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NARRATIVE AND CRITICAL

HISTORY OF AMERICA.

CHAPTER I.

CANADA AND LOUISIANA.

BY ANDREW Mcp-ARLAND DAVIS,

Amtricau AtttiipMruin Socifty.

THV. story of the French occupation in America is not that of a people

slowly moiiklinsT itself into a nation. In France there was no state

but the king; in Canada there could be none but the governor. Events

cluster around the lives of individuals. According to the discretion of the

leaders the prospects of the colony rise and fall. Stories of the machina-

tions of priests at Quebec and at Montreal, of their heroic sufferings at

the hands of the Ilurons and the Iroquois, and of individual deeds of valor

performed by .soldiers, fill the pages of the record. The prosperity of the

colony rested upon the fate of a single industry,— the trade in peltries. In

pursuit of this, the hardy trader braved the danger from lurkinf,^ savage,

shot the boiling rapids of the iver in his light bark canoe, vcnUued upon

the broad bosom of the treacherous lake, and patiently endured sufifcrings

from cold in winter and from the myriad forms of insect life which infest

the forests in summer. To him the hazard of the adventure was as attrac-

tive as the promised reward. The sturdy agriculturist planted his seed each

year in dread lest the fierce war-cry of the Iroquois should sound in his

ear, and the sharp, sudden attack drive him from his work. He reaped his

harvest with urgent haste, ever expectant of interruption from the same
source, always doubtful as to the result until the crop was fairly housed.

The brief season of the Canadian summer, the weary winter, the hazards of

the '.rop, the feudal tenure of the soil,— all conspired to make the life of

the farmer full of hardship and barren of promise. The sons of the early

settlers drifted to the woods as independent hunters and traders. The
parent State across the water, which undertook to say who mighl trade, and

VOL. V. — I.
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where and how the traffic sliould be carried on, looked upon this way of

living as piratical. To suppress the crime, edicts were promulgated from

Versailles and threats were thundered from (Juebec. Still, the temptation

to engage in what I'arkman calls the "hardy, adventurous, lawless, .fasci-

nating fur-trade " was much greater than to enter upon the dull monotony
of ploughing, sowing, and reapin^T. The Iroqu )is, alike the enemies of

farmer and of trader, bestowed their malice impartially upon the two

callings, so that the risk was fairly divided. It was not surprising that the

life of the fur-trader " proved more attractive, absorbed the enterprise of

the colony, and drained the life-sap from otli^ ' branches of commerce."

It was inevitable, with the young men wandering off to the woods, and with

the farmers lu'^bitually harassed during both seed-time and harvest, that the

colony should at times be unable to produce even grain enough for its own
use, and that there should occasionally be actual suffering from lack of food.

It often happened that the services of all the strong men were required to

bear arms in the field, and that there remained upon the farms only old

men, women, and children to reap the harvest. Under such circumstances

want was sure to follow during the winter months. Such was the condition

of affairs in 1700. The grim figure of Frontenac had passed finally from

the stage of Canadian politics. On his return, in 1689, he had found the

name of Frenchman a mockery and a taunt.' The Irocjuois sounded their

threats under the very walls of the French forts. When, in 1698, the old

warrior died, he was again their " Onontio," and they were his children.

The account of whur he had done during those years was the history of

Canada for the time. His vigorous measures had restored the self-respect

of his countrymen, and had inspired with wholesome fear the wily savages

who threatened the natural path of his fur-trade. The ta.x upon the people,

however, had been frightful. A I'rench population of less than twelve

thousand had been called upon to defend a frontier of hundreds of miles

against the attacks of a jealous and warlike confederacy of Indians, who, in

addition to their own sagacious views upon the policy of maintaining these

wars, were inspired thereto by the great rival of I*"ranee behind them.

To the friendship which circumstances cemented between the luiglish

and the Iroquois, the alliance between the French and the other tribes was

no fair offset. From the day when Champlain joined the Algonquins and

aided them to defeat their enemies near the site of Ticonderoga, the

hostility of the great Confederacy had borne an important part in tho

history of Canada, .\part from this traditional enmity, the interests ot

the Confederacy rested with the Fnglish, and not with the French. If the

Iroquois permitted the Indians of the Northwest to negotiate with the

French, and interposed no obstacle to the transportation of peltries from

the upper lakes to Montreal and Quebec, they would forfeit all the com-

mercial benefits which belonged to their geographical position. Thus their

natural tendency was to join with the luiglish. The value of neutrality was

1 [Sec V.)I. IV. |) ',51 Kl).

\
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plain to their leaders ; nevertheless, much of the time they were the willing

agents of the ICnglish in keeping alive the chronic border war.

Nearly all the Indian tribes understood that the conditions of trade were

netter with the English than with the French ; but the personal influence

'fioulin a

LA PRIiSENTATION.

of the French with their allies was powerful enough partially to overcome
this advantage of their rivals. This influence was exercised not only

» [Aftciaplan in thec.)ntemi)()raryJ/,'wc7/>Af Literary nivl Historical Society of Quebec
tur it Canada, 1749-1760, published by the (>-A>«/>wj;.7/), 1873, p. 13.— Kd.J
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throuijii missionaries,' but was also felt tliroii-;h the national characteristics

of the I'rench themselves, which were strongly in harmony with the spirit

of forest life. The Canadian biishran.t,'ers appropriated the ways and the

customs of the natives. They were often adopted into tiie tribes, and when
tliis was done, their advice in council was listened to with respect. They
marrieil freely into tlie Indian nations with whom they were thrown; and
the offsprin;,' of these marriages, scattered through the forests of the North-

west, were conspicuous among hunters and traders for their skill and
courage. " It has been supposed for a long while," says one of the officers

of the colony, "that to civilize the savages it was necessary to bring them
in contact with the I-rench. We have every reason to recognize the fact

that we were mistaken. Those who have come in contact with us have

not become French, while the French who frequent the wilds have become
savages." Prisoners held by the Indians often concealed themselves rather

than return to civilized life, when their surrender was provided for by a

treaty of pcace.^

rowcrful as these influences had proved with the allies of the French,

no person realized more keenly than M. de C'allieres. the successor of

Frontenac, how incompetent the)- were to

/^^

<

overcome the natural drift of the Iroquois

/jC^^^'^C'O^^'^'^fi ^° *^^^^ English. He it was who had urged

/^ f^ at Versailles the policy of carrying the war

into the province of New York as the only

means of ridding Canada of the periodic

invasions of the Iroquois.^ He had joined with Frontenac in urging upon

the astute monarch who had tried the experiment of using Iroquois as

galley-slaves, the impolicy of abandoning the posts at Michilimakinac and

at St. Joseph. His appointment was recognized as suitable, not only by

the colonists, but also by Charlevoix, who tells us that " from the beginning

he had acquired great influence over the savages, who rccogni/etl in him

a man exact in the performance of his woril, and who insisttcl that others

should adhere to promises given to him." He saw accomplished what

I'rontenac had labored for, — a peace with the Iroquois in which tiie allied

tribes were included. The Hurons, the Ottawas, the Abenakis, and the

converted Iroquois having accepted the terms of the peace, the Governor-

General, the Inlendanl, the Governor of Montreal, and tlie ecclesia.stical

authorities signeil a ])ro\isi()nal treaty on the iSth of .September, 1700. In

1703, while the (iovernor still commanded the confidence of his countrNuicn,

his career was cut short by death.

'

I

riierc wuc twu .statioii.s established to St. Lawrence river. Cf. I'arkmaii, Moiitciilin

dr.iw off liy missionary efforts individual Iro- aiit/ l!W/,; i. 6^. — I'.u]

qui lis from within the influences of the Knulish. - [" Hundreds of white men have been bar-

One of them w.a.s at Caunhnawaga, near .Mom- barizcd on this continent for each single red man
trcal, and the other was later esiablished by that has been civilized." Kllis, A',</ M.iii iinti

I'iiquct at La Presentation, about half wav thence ll7ii/t- .Van in .Y.'rf/i .iMirt,-.!, p. Vq.— I'-D]

to Lake < Mitario, on the southern bank of the ^ [See WA. IV. p. 105. — i;!).]
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The reins of j;ovcrmucnt now fell into the hands of Thilippe tie Vaii-

clreuil, who retained the position of governor untd his death. During the

entire period of his administration Canada was free from the horrors of

Indian invasion. By his adroit manage-

ment, with tiie aid of Canadians adopted by

the tribes, and of missionaries, the Iroquois

w(!re held in check. The scene in which

startleit villa<;ers were r. used from their

midnight slumber by the fierce war-whoop,

the report of the musket, and the light of burning dwellings, was transferred

from the Valley of the St. Lawrence to N'ew ICngland. Upon Vaudreuil must

rest the responsibility for the attacks upon Deerfield in 1704 and Haverhill

in 1708, and for the horrors of the Abcnakis war. The pious Canadians,

fortified by a brief preliminary invocation of Divine aid, rushed upon the

little settlements and perpetrated cruelties of the same cl.ass with those

which characterized the brutal attacks of the Iroquois upon the villages in

Canada. The cruel policy of maintaining the alliance with the Abcnakis,

and at the same time securing quiet in Canada by encouraging raids upon the

defenceless towns of New luigland, not only left a stain upon the reputation

of Vaudreuil, but it also hastened the end of I-'rench power in America by

convincing the growing, prosperous, and powerful colonics known as New
England that the only path to permanent peace lay through the downfall

of l'"rench rule in Canada.'

Aroused to action by Canadian raids, the \ew luigiand colonics in-

creased their contributions to the military e.xpeditions by way of Lake

Champlain and the .St. Lawrence, which had become and remained, until

Wolfe's success obviated their necessity, the recoL,Miized method of attack

on Canada. During Vaudreuil's time these e.xpeditions were singularly

unfortunate. Some extraneous incident protected Quebec each ycar.^

It is not strange that such disasters to the English were looked upon by

the pious I'rench as a special manifestation of the interest taken in Canada

bj' the Deitj'. Thanks were given in all parts of the rolonj- to God, who
had thus directly saved the province, and special fetes were celebrated in

honor of Xotre Dame des N'ictoircs.

The total population of Canada at this time was not far from eighteen

thousand. The luiglish colonies counted over four hundred thousand

inhabitants. The I'rench Governor, in a despatch to M. de Pontchartrain,

called attention, in 17 14, to the great disproportion of strength between the

l'"rench and luiglish settlements, and adtled that there could be litMe doubt

that on the occasion of the first rupture ..le l^nglisli would make a powerful

effort to get possession of Canada. The English colonies were in them-

selves strong enough easily to have overthrown the Erench in .America.

In addition, they were supported by the Home Government; while Louis

XIV., defeated, humiliated, baffled at every turn, was compelietl supinely

' [6'ce/.''j^/, chap. ii.— lu).] - [See chapters vii. and viii.— liD.l
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to witness tlicse extraordinary efforts, to wrest from him the colonics in

which he had taken such personal interest. Weil might the devout Cana-

dian offer up thanks for his deliverance from the defeat which had seemed
inevitable ! Well might he ascribe it to an interposition of Divine Provi-

dence in his behalf! Under the circumstances we need not be surprised

that a learned prelate should chron'clc the fact that the Baron de Lon-

gueuil, before leaving Montreal in «.ommand of a detachment of troops,
'• received from M. de Belmont, grand vkaire, a flag arornd which that

celebrated recluse. Mile. Le Ber, had embroidered a prayer to the Holy
Virgin," nor that it should have been noticed that on the very day on

which was finished " a nine days' devotion to Notre Dame de I'itie," the

news of the wreck of Sir Hovendcn Walkers fleet reached Quebec' Such
coincidences appeal to the imagination. Their record, amid the dry facts

of history, shows the value which was attached to what Parkman impatiently

terms this " incessant supcrnaturalism." To us, the skilful diplomacy of

Vaudrcuil, the intelligent influe-ice of Joncaire (the adopted brother of the

Senccas), the powerful aid of the missionaries, the stupid obstinacy of Sir

Hovendcn Walker, ;jul certain coincidences of military movements in

Europe at periods critical for Canada, explain much more satisfactorily

the escape r>f Canada from subjection to the English during the period

of the wars ol *he Spanish Succession.

Although Vaudrcuil could influence the Iroquois to remain at peace,

he could not prevent an outbreak of the Outagamis at Detroit. This,

however, was easily suppressed. The nominal control of the trade of the

Northwest remained with the French; but the value of this control was

much reiluced by the amount of actual traffic which drifted to Albany and

New York, drawn thither by the superior commercial inducements ofl"ered

by the English.

The treaty of Utrecht, in 171 3, established the cession of Acadia to the

English by its " ancient limits." When the I'rench saw that the English pre-

tension to claim by these words all the tc-ritory between the St. Lawrence

River and the oce.in, wa.; sure to cut them ofi" by water from their colony

at Quebec, in case of another war, they on their part confined such " ancient

limits'" to the peninsula now called Nova Scotia. France, to strengthen the

means of maintaining her interpretation, founded the fortress and naval

station of Louisbourg.

.About the same time the French also determined to strengthen the

fortifications of Quebec and Montreal; and in 172 1 Joncaire established

a post among the Senccas at Niagara.^

In 1725 Vaudrcuil died. Fcrland curtly says that the Governor's wife

was the man c<" the family; but so far as the record shows, the preservation

' (See post, chap. viii. — Ed.] clause Niagara was held to be within the Prov-

* [The treaty of Utrecht, made itt 1713, had ince of New York ; and Clinton protested against

declared the Five Nations to be "subject to the the French occupation of that vantage-ground

dominion of Great Britain," and under this — Kn.j
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of Canada to France during the earlier part of his administration was

largely due to his vigilance and discretion. Great judgment and skill were

shown in dealing with the Indians. A letter of remonstrance from Peter

Schuyler bears witness that contemporary judgment condemned his policy

in raiding upon the New ICngland colonies; but in forming our estimate of

his character we must remember that the French believed that similar atroci-

ties, committed by the Iroquois in the Valley of the St. Lawrence, were

instigated by the I'.nglish.

The administration ' of M. de Heauharnois, his successor, who arrived

in the colony in 1726, was not conspicuous. Me ajipears to have been

personally popular, and to have appreciated fairly the needs of Canada.

The Iroquois were no longer hostile. The days of the martyrdom of the

Hrebeufs and the Lallemands were ovcr.''^ In the Far West a company of

traders founded a settlement at the foot of Lake I'epin, which they called

Fort Heauharnois. As the trade with the Valley of the Mississippi developed,

routes of travel began to be defined. Three of these were especially

used, — one by way of Lake Erie, the Maumee, and the Wabash, and

then down the Ohio; another by way of Lake Michigan, the Chicago

River, a portage to the Illinois, and down that river; a third by way of

Green Bay, Fo.\ River, and the Wisconsin,— all three being independent

of La Salle's route from the foot of Lake Michigan to the Kankakee and

Illinois rivers." By special orders from France, Joncaire's post at Niagara

had been regularly fortified. The importance of this movement had been

fully appreciated by the F..g.ish. As an offset to that post, a trading

establishment had been opened at Oswego ; and now that a fort was built

at Niagara, Oswego was garrisoned. The French in turn constructed a fort

at Crown Point, which threatened Oswego, New York, and New England.

The prolonged peace permitted considerable progress in the develop-

ment of the agricultural resources of the country. Commerce was extended

as much as the absurd system of farming out the posts, and the trading

privileges retained by the governors, would permit. Postal arrangements

were established between Montreal and Quebec in i/?!. The population

at that time was estimated at twenty-five thousand. Notwithstanding the

> While waiting until the Court should name a successor to M. de Vaudreuil, M. de Longueuil,
then governor of Montreal, assumed the reins of government.

* [See Vol. IV. p. 307.— En.]
• [See the map in Vol. IV. p. 200.— En.l
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evident difficulty experienced in taking care of what country the French

thin nominally possessed, M. Vareiine de /erendryc in 1731 fitted out

an expctlition to seek for the " Sea of the W st," ' and actually penetratet.

to Lake Winnipeg.

The foundations of society were violently disturbed during t\u< adminis-

tration by a ipiarrol which began in a contest over the right to bury a dead

bishop, (jovernor, Intendant, council, and clergy took part. " llappiK,"

says a writer to whom both Church and Stiite were ilear, " M. de Ik-auhar-

ni)is did not wish to take violent measures to make the Intendant obey him,

otherwise wc might have seen repeated the scandalous : cenes of the evil

days of Frontenac."

After the fall of Louisbourg, in 1745, Heauharnois was recalled, and

Admiral de la Jon(|uiere

was commissioned as his

siircessor; but he di'-! not

then succeed in reaching

his post. It is told in a

later chapter how D'An-

viiie's fleet, on which he

was embarked, was scattered in 1746; and when he again sailed, the ne.\t

year, with other ships, an Fnglish fleet captured him and bore him to

London.

In consequence of this, Comte de la Galissonicre was appointed Gover-

nor of Canada in 1747. His term of office was brief; but he made hi^'

mark ;.s one of the most intelligent

of those who had been called upon to

itdministcr the aff;. s of this govern-

ment. He proceeded at once to for-

tify the scattered posts from Lake

Superior to Lake Ontario. He forwarded to I'rance a scheme for colo-

nizing the Valley of the Ohio; and in order to protect the claims of France

to this vast region, be sent out an expedition,'-^ witli instructions to bury at

certain stated points leaden plates upon which were cut an assertion of these

claims. These instructions were fully carried out, and depositions estab-

lishing the (acts w —c executed and transmitted to I "ranee. lie notified

the Governor of Pennsylvania of the steps which had been taken, and

requested him to prevent his people from trading beyond the .Mleghanies,''

' [.See Vol. II. p. 46S.— F.I).] Paris,.iiul to the contcmporaiydocumcnts primed
- [Parkm.m (.)/i';/Ai;/;«i7//i/ /K'^, vol. i. ch.ip. in tlu> Colonial Doiiinunli of Xcm )i>>-/, in the

ii.) tells the .storv of this e.xpedition under Celiv Colonial AV<i'>i/j, and in the Aiilihis (second

ron de riienville, sent by F.a Galissonicre in 1749 series, vol. vi.) 01 Pennsylvania.— Kn.|

into the Ohio Valley to propitiate the Indians • [There is some confusion in the spelling of

and e.xpcl the Fnglish traders, and of its ill sue- this name. A hundred years ago and more, the

cess. He refers, as chief sources, to the fonrnal usu ' spelling was .-f/Ziyi/H)'. The mountains are

of Celoron, preserved in the Archives de la now called AlU-f^hany : the city of the same name
Marine, and to the fournal of lionnecamp, his in Pennsylvania is spelled .///i:^'-A«y'. Cf. note in

chaplain, found in the Dejiof de 1.-. Marine at /)inwiil(lir /'<i/'i->s, i. ;^^. — Kik\

ya^ad^i^^ort.
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as orders had been |,'iven to seize any I'.n^jlish merchants found trading

there. An endeavor was made to establislv at Hay Verte a settlement which

slioidd offset the i;rowinu importance of llalifa.\, founded by the F^nfjlish.

The minister warmly supported La (ialissonierc in this, anil made him a

liberal money allowance in aid of the plan. While 'oiisily en^ja^'ed upon

this scheme, ho was recalled. Hefore leaving, he prepared for his successor

a statement of the condition of the colony and its needs.'

FRANCE NOVS CELORON COMM ANDANT "DVN

DETACHEMENT ENVOI E PAR MONSiEVR.LE M'*

J>E LA GAUWONlERE COMMAMDA NT CrENE-R\L DE

LA NOUVELUE JRANCE TOVR "RETABl.iR i^
TRANdViLLiTB JDANS qVE.LqVES VILLAGES ^^UV-^CFJ

DICES CANTOWS AVONS ENTERR^ CETFE PXA^IVE

AU CONTJLUENT ^E LOHIO ET'DETCHADAKOI'N CES9|V/IIeT

PRESPE1.A -RIViETlE OYO AUTR.EMEIMT BELLE
RiVlEUE POVR MONUMENT DU RE NOVVELLEM EMT X>E

TOSST.SSXO'H <?UE NOUS AV0N5 TKiS T>E LA "DITTE
RiviBRE OYO ET "Di: TOUTES CELLES <^\}\ y
TONBEN"T ET DE TOUTED LES TERRES DE5 DtL'JT

C0TE5 JVsSfyVE AVX >SOVRCE5DE5DiTTES'RiVlERE5
AIN^I qVEN ONT JOVY OV DV jOv'lR ITS
ptveci:dent,s Rois pe trance ET<^uii*s sV
^ONT MAINTENV^ PAR LES A^RMEff ET PARiES
TRAITTE,? >yPECiALEMENT PAR CEVXDE RI5WJCK
P'VTRECHT ET D'AIX LA CKAPELLE

FAC-SIMILE OK ONK OF CI5I.ORON's PLATES, 1 749.''

By the terms of the peace of Aix-la-Chapelle, France in 1748 acquired

possession of Louisbourg. La Jonquierc, who was at the same time liber-

ated, and who in 1749 assumed the government under his original appoint-

ment, did not agree with the Acadian policy of his predecessor. He feared

the consequences of an armed collision with the F-nglish in Nova Scotia,

which this course was likely to precipitate. This caution on his part

brought down upon him a reprimand from Louis XV. and positive orders to

' \Mlmoire sur Its colonies de la Francf dans Wolfe, i. 62, and Diiroiddie Paf<ers,\. 95, piib-

CAmirique septentrionale.— F.D
)

lishcd by the Virginia Historical Society. Cf.

' [Reduced from the fac-simile given in also Appendix A to the Afi'moires sur /,• Canada
the Ptnnsylvania Archives, second series, vi. def<iiis 1749 jusifu'H 1760, i)ul)lished by the I.iter-

80. Of some of these plates which have been ary and Historical Society of QHebec, 1873

found, see accounts in Parkman, Montcalm and (r^imfression).— Ed.]

VOL. V. — 2.
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carry out La Galissonitrc's projjrammc. In piirsuanci- of tlicsc instructions,

tlir neck of tlic Mcniiisiila, which accordiiij^ to the I'rcncli claim fnnncd

tiic boundary of Acadia, was forlilicd. I'iic conservatism of the ICn^lish

offr--' urcvcnted a conflict. In 1750, avoiding the territory in dispute,

jlisli fortified upt)n Rround admilteil to be within their own lines,

anci watciied events. On tlie appro.ich of tlie lln^ilish, the unfortunate

inhal>itants of i{e.ud)assin abandoned liicir homes and souyht protection

uniler tlie I'lench lla^'.

Notwithstaiulint; tlie claims to tlic Valley of the Ohio put fortli by the

French, tile I'.n^jlisii (lovernment in 1750 ^jranted to a company six hundred

tliousanil acres of land in that region ; anti ICnglish coloni.d jjovernors con-

tinued to issue permits to trade in the disputed territory. Following the

instructions of the Court, as suggested i)y La (ia!issoni6re, Fnglish tr.ulers

were arivstetl, and sent to I'rance as prisoners. The linglish, by way of

reprisal, seized I""rcnch traders found in the same region.* The treaty of

Ai\-la-Chapellc had provided for a commission to adjust the boundaries be-

tween the I'rench and the l-'nglish possessions. By the terms of the treaty,

affairs were to remain unchanged until the commission could determine

the boundaries between the colonies. Iwents did not stand still during

the deliberations of the commission ; and the doubt whether every act

along the border was a violation of the trc.ity hung over the heads of the

colonists like the dispute as to the boundaries of Acadia, which was a

constant threat of war. The situation all along the Acadian frontier and

in the Valley of the Ohio was now full of peril. To add to the difficulty of

the crisis in Can.ula, tlic flagrant corruption of the Intcndant Higot, with

whom the Governor was in close communication, created distrust and

dissatisfaction. Charges of nepotism and corruption were made against La

Jonquicre. The proud old man demanded his recall ; but before he could

appear at Court to answer the charges, chagrin and mortification caused

his wounds to open, and he died on the 17th of May, 1752. Thereupon

the government fell to the Baron de Longueuil till a new governor could

arrive.

Higot, whose name, according to Garncau, will hereafter be associated

with all the misfortunes of France upon this continent, was Intcndant at

Louisbourg at the time of its fall. Dissatisfaction with him on the part of

the soldiers at not receiving their pay was alleged as an explanation of

1 [Ccloron's expedition w.is followed, in 1750, Montour, a half-breed in'erpreter. The original

by the visit of Christojiher Gist, who w.is >icnt, .niithoritics for their journey .ire in the AWw YWi-

under the direction of this newly formed Ohio Co/onuil Dofumcnts, vol. vii., and in the Colonial

Company, to prepare the w.iy for planting Kng- AWonls of reitiisyh;inia, vol. v. ; while the Jour-

lish colonists in the disputed territory. The nals of Gist and Croghan may he found respect-

instructions to Gist are in the appendix of ively in Pownall («/ siifta) and in the periodical

Pownall's Topositaphual Description of Xorlh Olden Time, vol. i. Cf. also DimviiiJie Papers,

America He fell in with George Croghan, one index. In the Pennsylvania Archives, second

of the Pennsylvania Scotch-Trish, then explor- .series, vol. vi., are various French and English

ing the countrv for the Governor of I'cnnsyl- documents touching the French occupation of

»ania ; and Croghan was accompanied by Andrew this region.— Eaj
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their mutinous behavior. He was afterward attached to the unfortimatc

fleet whicit was sent out to recapture the place. Later his baneful influence

shortened the days and tarnisheil the reputation of La JiJuepiiere.

In )iMy. 175^. the Marcpiis Dinpiesne de Menneville assumed char^'e

of the ^jovernment, umler instructions to pursue the policy sut;gcsteil by

La Galissoniere. He immediately held a review t)f the troops ami militia.

At that time the number of inhabitants capable of bearing,' arms was alxmt

thirteen th<)ii.-.ainl. I here existed a line of military posts from the St.

Lawrence to the Mississippi, composed of Quebec, Montreal, O^'ilensbury,

Kingston, Toronto, Detroit, the .Miami River, St. Joseph, Chicago, and I*'ort

Ch.irtres. The same year that Diupusne was inst.illed, he took preliminary

steps toward forwarding troops to occupy the Valley of the Ohio, ami in

1753 these steps were followed by the actual occupation in force of that

region. Another line of military posts was erected, with the intention of

preventing the I'.nglish from trading in that valley and of asserting the

right of the l-'rench to the possession of the tributaries of the Mississippi.

I'his line began at Niagara, and ultimately comprehended iCrie, I'rench

Creek,' Venango, and Fort I3uquesne. All these posts were armed, pro-

visioned, and garrisoned.

All French writers agree in calling the peace of Ai.\-la-Chapellc a mere

truce. If the .sessions of the commissioners ajjpointed to determine the

boundaries upon the antc-hcllnm basis had resulted in aught else than

bulky volumes,''* their decision would have been practically forestalled by

the French in thus taking possession of all the territory in dispute. To this,

however, France was impelled by the necessities of the situation. Unless

she could assume and maintain this position, the rapidly increasing popu-

lation of the English c^ jnie.s threatened to overflow into the Valley of the

Ohio ; and the danger '. tis al.so inuninent that the French might be dis-

possessed from the southern tributaries of the St. Lawrence. Once in

possession, Knglish occupation would be permanent. The aggressive spirit

of La Galissoniere had led him to reconmiend these active military oper-

ations, which, while they tended to provoke collision, could hardly fail to

check the movement of colonization which threatened the region in dispute.

On the Acadian peninsula the troops had come face to face without blood-

shed. The firmness of the F'rench commander in asserting his right to

crcupy the territory in question, the prudence of the ICnglish officer,

ih : support given to the French cause by the patriotic Acadians, the

military weakness of the English in Nova Scotia,— all conspired to cause

the English to submit to the offensive bearing of the French, and to avoid

in that locality the impending collision. It was, however, a mere post-

* Prior to this time there had been such an Krie, and one on the "Rivifeve aux Beuf"
occupation of some of these posts as to find (French Creek).
recognition in the maps of the day. See map ' [See, post, the section on the "Maps and
entitled " AmMqur stptentrionaU, etc., par le St Bounds of Acadia," for the literature of this

D'Anville, 1746," which gives a post at or near controversy.— Kn.]
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ponemcnt in time ami transfer of scene. Tiic (^atiiitlot tiirown clown at

tla- ntoiitii uf tiic St. Lawrence wa.s tu be taken up at tlic Itcudwaters o(

tiic Uliio.

Tlie story t)f tlio intorforence of Lieiitenant-tiovernor ninwiiltiio; of

Georjje Wasliiiifjton's lonely journey in 1753 across the mountains with

Dinwiiiilii's letter; of tlic perilous tramj) hark in midwinter with Saint-

I'iirre's reply; of the return next iiason with a body nf tr(M>|)s ; of the colli-

sion with the detachment of the l''rench under Jumonvillc; of the little fort

which Washington erected, and called I'ort Necessity, where he was besieged

and compelli'd to capitulati-; of the unfortunate articles of e.ipitul.ition

which he then si^netl, — the story of .dl these e\ents is f.ui'iliar to readers

of our colonial history; but it is etpially a portion of the history of

Can.ida.* The act of Dinwiildic in |)recipitatin^j a collision between the

armed forces of the colonies and those of l*'rance was the first step in the

war which w.is to result in driving the i"ren( h from the North Ameiican

continent. The first actual bloodshed was when the men untler Washington

met what was claimetl by the French to be a mere armed escort acconi-

panjin^ Jumonville to an inters iew with the I'.n^lish. lie who was to act

so important a part in the w.ir of the .\merican Revolution was, by some

stran^^e fatality, the one who was in command in this backwoods skirmish.

In itself the event was insi^'nilicant ; but the blow once struck, the (juestion

how the w.ir was to be carried on h.ul to be met. The nl.itions of the col-

onies to the mother country, and the j)ossibility of a confederation for the

purpose of consolidating the military j)ower and adjustinp; the expenses,

were necessarily subjects of thoULjht and discussion which tended toward

co-operative movements il.uigerous to the parent .'^tate. Thus in its after-

consequences that collision was frau^^ht with importance, liancroft says

it " kindled the fir.st yreat war of revolution."

The collision which had taken place could not have been much lonj^er

postponed. The I'.nylish colonics had ^rown much more rapidly than the

French. They were more prf)spcrous. There was a spirit of enterprise

amon^ them which was tlifficult to crush. They could not tamely sec

themselves hemmed in upon the .\tlantic coast and cut off from access to

tiie interior of the continent by a colony whose inhabitants did not count

a tenth part of their own numbers, and with whom hostility .seemed an

hereditary necessity. It matteretl not whether the rights of discovery and

prior occupation, asserted by the l-'rench, constituted, according' to the law

of nations, a title more or less sound than that which the En^jlish claimed

throu<;h Indian tribes whom the French had by treaty recognized as

British subjects. The title held by the strongest side would be better than

the title based upon international law. Invents h;id already anticipated

politics. The importance of the Ohio \'alle\' to the Enfrlish colonies as

an outlet to their growing population had been forced upon their attention.

[Sec/iv/, chap, viii — Kd.]
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To ilif i'lincli, who wore just ^H•C()min^; acciistnuu-il to its use as a Iiij^hway

for cutiiuiunication bitwici) C'anail.t .iiul I.oui-^i.uia, tlic yruvvtli u( llic

latter culuny was a daily instruction as to its value.

The Louisiana which thus hclptd to brin^; the I'rcncii f.icc to face with

tiieir ^reat rivals was (Uscrii)i'«l l>>' C harlevoix as " the name wincii .\I. tie La

Salle jjavc to that pcnion i»f the country watered by the Mississippi wiiich

lies below the River Mlinoi"" This (leliuition limits Louisiana to the N'alicy

of the Mis>^issippi ; Siil the I'rtiich carto^jraplurs of the miiUile of the

i'i;;hteenth century put no bounilary to the pretensions of their country

in the '.at;ue rc^^onn of the West, concerning,' wiiich trailition, story, and

fable were the only sources of inforuiation for their charts. The claims of

l''rance to tins v'.iletinite territory were, iiowever, considered of sufficient

importance to be noticed in the document on the Northwestern Moundary

(juestion which forms the basis of (ireeniiow's llistoty of Ongon ami tali-

fortiitu Ilie I'Venrii were not disturbed by the pretensions of Sp.iin to .-»

Iar^,'e jiart of the -^.iiiie territory, althou^.;!! based upon the discovery of the

Mississippi by l)e Soto and the actual occupation of I'Morida. Neither were

the ciiarters «)f those Ln^jlish colonies, which j^'r.intid territory from the

Athmtic to the racific, regarded as constituting; valid claims to this re^'ion,

France had not deliberately set out to establish a colony lure. It was only

after they were convinced at Versailles that Coxe, the claimant of the fjrant

of" Carolana," was in i-arnest in his attempts to colnni/c tiie banks of the

Mississippi by way of its mouth, that this determin.ition was reached. As
late as the Sth of April, iG^g, the .Minister of the .Marine wrote; "

I bc|;iii

by telliny you that the Kin^ does not intend at present to form an estab-

lishment at the mouth of the Mississippi, but onlj- to complete the dis-

covery in order to hinder the Ijiglish from taking possession there." The
same summer I'ontchartrain told the Governor of Santo Dominjjo ' that the

" Kin^j would not attempt to occujjy the country unless the advantages to

be derived from it should appear to be certain." La S.->!' s expedition

in \M2 had re.iched the mouth of the river. His ^L^jesty had acquiesced

in it without enthusiasm, and with no conviction of the possible value of

the discovery. He had, indeed, stated that "he did not think that the

explorations which the Canadians were anxious to make would be of much
advantage. He wished, however, that La Salle's should be pushed to a

conclusion, so that he might judge whether it would be of any use."

The presence of La Salle in Paris after he had accomplished the journe}-

down the river had fired the imagination of the old King, and visions of

Spanish conquests and of gold and .silver within easy reach had made him
listen readily to a scheme for colonization, and consent to fitting out an

expedition by sea. When the hojies which had accompanied the dis-

coverer on his outward voyage gave place to accounts of the disasters

' Minister of Marine to M. nuc.issc (Mar- See also (Wsp.itches to Iberville July 20 (Margry
gry, iv. 294) ; Same to same (Margry, iv. 197). iv. 324) and August 5 (Margry, iv. 32;).
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which had pursued his expedition, it would seem that the old doubts as

to the value of the Mississippi returned. • It was at this time that Henri

de Tonty, most faithful of followers, asked that he miyht be appointed

to pursue the discoveries of his old leatler.^ Tonty was doomed to disap-

pointment, llis influence at Court was not strong enough to secure the

position which he desired. In 1697^ the attention of the Minister of the

.Marine was called by Sieur Argoud to a proposition made by Sieur de

Remonvillc to form a company for the same purpose. The memorial

of .Argoud vouches for Remonville as a friend of La Salle, sets forth at

lengtii the advantages to be gained by the expedition, explains in detail its

needs, and gives a complete scheme for the formation of the proposed

company. From lack of fiiith or lack of influence this proposition also

failed. It required tin" prestige of Iber\'ille's name, brought to bear in the

same direction, to carry the conviction necessary for success.

I'ierre Le Moyne d'Iberville was a native of Canada, lie was born on

the i6th of July, 1661,'' and was reared to a life of adventure. Ills

name and the names of his brothers, under the titles of their seigniories,

are associatetl with all the perilous ailventure of the tlay in their native

land. They were looked upon by the Onondagas as brothers and pro-

tectors, and their counsel was always received witli respect. Maricourt,

who was several times employed upon important missions to the Irocpiois,

was known among them under the symbolic name of Taouistaouisse, or
" little bird which is always in motion." In 1697, when Iberville urged upon

the minister the arguments which suggested themselves to him in favor of

an expedition in search of the mouth of the Mississippi, he had already

gained distinction in the Valley of the St. Lawrence, upon the shores of the

Atlantic, and on the waters of Hudson's Hay.''' The tales of his wonderful

successes on land and on sea tax the credulity of the reader ; and were it

not for the concurrence of testimony, doubts would creep in as to their

truth. It seemed as if the young men of the Le Moyne family felt that

with the death of Frontcnac the days of romance and adventure had ended

in Canada; that for the time being, at least, diplomacy was to succeed

daring, and thoughts of trade at Uuebec and Montreal were to take the

place of plans for the capture of Boston and New York. To them the

possibility of collision with Spaniards or ICnglishmen was an inducement

rather than a drawback. Here perhaps, in explorations on the shores of

the Gulf of Mexico, courage and audacity might find those rewards and

honors for which the opportunity was fast disappearing in Canada. Inspired

• (.'>ec the section on La Salle in Vol. IV. Louisiana. Tarknian's l.a Salle and the Ihi-

p. 201. — lui
] covery of the Great West, p. 327, note. The

- .Margrv, iv. 3. memoiial of Louvignv is given in Margry, iv.

' In 1697 the Sieur de Louvigny wrote, ask- 9; that of .\rgoiul in Margrv, iv. 19.

ing to c'om|)lete La Salle's discoveries and iiivatle ^ Daniel's .Wki t^toires, \i. 39; he was bap-

Mexico from Te.\a.s ( Lettre de M. (le Lonvigny, tized at Montreal, July 20, 1661. (Tanguay's

14 Oct. 1697). In an unpublished memoir of the Diitioiiiiaire genealoi^itiue.)

year 1700, the seizure of the Mexican mines is
'' |See Vol. IV. pp. 161, 226, 239, 243, 31G1

given as one of the motives of the colonization of — Ed.
J
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by such sentiments, the enthusiasm of Iberville overcame the reserve of the

King. The grandeur of the scheme began to attract his attention. It was

clear that the French had not only anticipated the English in getting

possession of the upper waters of the great river, but their boats had

navigated its current from source to mouth, if they could establish

themselves at its entrance, and were able to control its navigation, they

could held the whole valley. Associated with these thoughts were hopes

of mines in the distant regions of the upper Mississippi which might

contribute \c> France wealth equal to that which Spain had drawn from

Mexico. Visions of pearl-fisheries in the Gulf, and wild notions as to the

1 [This follows an engraving in Mrirgry, vol. iS/j, p. i ) styles him " The Cid of New France."

iv. J. M. Lemoine (Mtiple LtaTrs, 2d scries, — El).]
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value of buffalo-wool, aided Iberville in his task of convincing the Court

of the advantages to be dL-rivcd from his proposed voyage.

Ill June, i6yS, two armed vessels were designated for the expedition,

—

the " Badine," which was put under the command of Iberville, and the

" Marin," under the Chevalier de Surgeres. The correspondence between

the Minister of the Marine and Iberville during the period of preparation

shows that the Court earnestly endeavored to forward the enterprise.

Rumors were rife that summer at Rochelle that an expedition was

fitting out at London ^ for the purpose of establishing a colony of l-Vench

Protestants on the banks of the Mississippi. On the i8th of Ji.ne Iberville

wrote to the Minister to warn him of the fact. He had turned aside as

a joke, he says, the rumors that his expedition was bound to the Mississippi,

and he suggests that orders be sent him to proceed to the River Amazon,
with which he could lay such stories at rest and deceive the English as

to his movements. The instructions with which he was provided allege

that he was selected for the command because of his previous record. lie

was left free to prosecute his search for the mouth of the river according

to his own views. After he should have found it, he was to fortify some

spot which should command its entrance. Me was to prevent, at all

hazards, any other nation from making a landing there. Should he find

that he had been anticipated in the discover)', still he was to effect a landing

if possible; and in case of inability to do so, he was to make a careful

examination of affairs and rejiort.

On the morning of the 24th of October, 1698,'^ the " Badine " and the

"Marin" sailed from Brest, at which port they had put in after leaving

Rochelle. They were accompanictl by two transports, which formed a part

of the expedition. The two frigates and one of the transports arrived at

Santo Domingo on the 4th of December. The other transport arrived ten

days after. The frigate " I-'ran^ois," under Chasteaumorand, was here

added to the fleet as an escort to the American coast. On the 31st of

December they sailed from Santo Domingo, and on the 23d of January,

1699, at half-past four in the evening, land was seen distant eight leagues

to the northeast. In the evening fires were observed on shore. Pursuing

a course parallel with the coast, they sailed to the westward by day and

anchored each night. The shore was carefully reconnoitred with small

' Tlij Minister in a letter alludes to the

reports of .\rsoud from London, AiiRust 21,

about a delay in starting (Margrv, iv. 82).

- Charlevoix savs the expedition was com-

posed of the " Fran9ois " and " Rciiommce,"

and sailed October 17. According to Pcnicaut

the vessels were the " Marin " and " Renoni-

mee." The Journal hislorique states that they

sailed from Rochcfort September 24. This work

Is generally accurate. Perhaps there was some

authority for that date. The vessels had come

down from Rochcfort to the anchorage at

Rochelle some time before this, and the date

may represent the time of sailing from Rochelle.

Margry (iv. 213) in a svllabus of the contents of

the Journal of Marin, which he evidently re-

garded as a pait of the original document, gives

the date of that event as September 5. In the

same volume (p. S4) there is a despatch from the

Minister to I)u Quay, dated October (.') 16, in

which he says that " he awaits wiili impatience

the news of Iberville's sailing, and fears that he

may be detained at Rochelle by the eqiainoctial

storms."
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the Court boats as they proceeded, and a record of the soundinf:^s was kept, of suffi-

cient accuracy to give an idea of the approach to the coast. On the 26tk

they were abreast of Pensacola,' wlierc they found two Spanish vessels

at anchor, and the port in possession of an armed Spanisii force, witii

wlioni they communicated. .Still following; tlie coast to the westward, tliey

anchored on the Ji.st off the mouth of the Mobile River. Here they re-

ni.iined for several days, examining the coast and the islands. They called

one of these islands Massacre Island, on account of the large number of

human bones which they found upon it. Not .satisfied with the roadstead,

they worked along the coast, sounding and reconnoitring; and on the loth

of I''ebriiary came to anchor at a spot where the shelter of some islands

furnished a safe roadstead. Preparations were at once begun for the work

of exploration, and on the 13th Iberville left the ships for the mainland in

a boat with eleven men. lie was accompanied by his brother Hienville

with two men in a bark canoe which formed part of their equipment.

His first effort was to establish friendly relations with the natives. He had

some difficulty in communicating with them, as his party was mistaken for

Spaniards, with wliom the Indians were not on good terms. His knowledge

of Indian ways taught him how to conquer this difficulty. Leaving his

brother and two Canadians as hostages in their hands, he succeeded on the

1 6th in getting some of the natives to come on board his ship, where he

entertained them by firing off his cannons. On the 17th he returned to the

spot wiirre he had left his brother, and found him carrying on friendly

converse with natives who belonged to tribes then living upon the banks

of the Mississippi. The bark canoe puzzled them ; and they asked if the

party came from the upper Mississippi, which in their language they called

the " Malbanchia." Iberville made an appointment with these Indians to

return with them to the river, and was himself at the rendezvous at the

appointed time; but they failed him. Being satisfied now that he was near

the mouth of the Mississippi, and that he had nothing to fear from the

iMiglish, he told Chasteaumorand that he could return to Santo Domingo
with the " I"'ran9ois." On the 21st that vessel sailed for the islands.

On the 27th the party which was to enter the mouth of the river left the

ships. They had two boats, which they speak of as biscaycnncs, and
two bark canoes. Iberville was accompanied by his brother Bienville,

midshipman on the " Badinc ;

" SauvoUe, otscigm de vaisseaii on the
" Marin; " the Recollct father Anastase, who had been with La Salle; and
a i)arty of men,— stated by himself in one place at thirty-three, and in

another at forty-eight.^

u

' The French accounts .ill say that Pcns.acola

had been occupied by tlie Spani.iids Init a few
montlis, and simply to anticipate Iberville. I'.ar-

cia in his Ensayo cronolo^ico (p. 316) says it was
founded in i6g6.

of the "Marin "says there were twentv-two in

one ^/><v;r,'«//f, twenly-threc in the other; fifty

one men in all (Journal in Margrv, iv. 242).

The six mc:; in excess in the total arc jirobably

to be accounted for as the force in the canoes.
" Report in Margry, iv iiS, and Journ.al in These discrepancies illustrate the confusion in

Ibid., iv. 157. A third account of the Journal the accounts.

VOL. V. — 3.
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On the afternoon of the 2d of March, 1699, they entered the river,— the

Malbancliia of the Indians, the Palissado of the Spaniards, the Mississippi

of to-day.

After a careful examination of the mouth of the river, at that time

apparently in flood, Iberville set his little party at the hard work which was

now before them, of stemming the current in their progress up the stream.

His search was now directed toward identifying the river, by comparison

with the published descriptions of Hennepin, and also by means of informa-

tion contained in the Journal of Joutel,' which had been submitted to him

in manuscript by Pontchartrain. At the distance, according to observations

of the sun, of sixty-four leagues from the moutli of the river, he reached

the village of the Hayagoulas, some of whom he had already seen. At this

point his last doubt about the identity of the river was dissipated ; for he

met a chief of the Mougoulachas clothed in a cloak of blue serge, which

he said was given to him by Tonty. With rare facility, Iberville had

already picked up enough of the language of these Indians to communicate

with them ; and Bienville, who had brought a native up the river in his

canoe, could speak the language passably well. " We talked much of what

Tonty had done while there ; of the route that he took and of the Ouini-

pissas, who, they said, lived in seven villages, distant an eight days' journey

to the northeast of this village by land." The Indians drew rude maps

of the river and the country, showing that when Tonty left them he had

gone up to the Oumas, and that going and coming he had passed this spot.

They knew nothing of any other branch of the river. These things did not

agree with Hennepin's account, the truth of which Iberville began to suspect.

He says that he knew that the RecoUet father had told barefaced lies

about Canada and Hudson's Bay in his Relation, yet it seemed incredible

that he should have undertaken to deceive all France on these points.

However that might be, Iberville realized that the first test to be applied to

his own reports would be comparison with other sources of information

;

and having failed to find the village of the Quinipissas and the island in the

river, he must by further evidence establish the truth or the falsity of

Hennepin's account. This was embarrassing. The " Marin " was short

of provisions, Surgeres was anxious to return, the position for the settle-

ment had not yet been selected, and the labor of rowing against the cur-

rent was hard on the men, while the progress was very slow. Anxious as

Iberville was to return, the reasons for obtaining further proof that he was

on the Mississippi, with which to convince doubters in France, overcame

his desires, and he kept on his course up the river. On the 20th he reached

th^ village of the Oumas, and was gratified to learn that the memory of

Tonty's visit, and of the many presents which he had distributed, was still

fresh in the minds of the natives. Iberville was now, according to his

reckoning, about one hundred leagues up the river. He had been able to

• Despatch of the Minister, July 23, 1698, in Margry, iv. 72; Iberville's Report, in Margry,

iv. 12Q

U ..
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, in Margry,

procure for his party only Indian corn in addition to the ship's provisions

with which they started. Mis men were wc;iry. All the testimony that he

could procure concurred to show that the route by which Tonty came and

went was the same as that which he himself had pursued, and that the

division of the river into two channels was a myth.' With bitterness of

spirit he inveighs against the Recollct, whose " false accounts had deceived

every one. Time had been consumed, the enterprise hindered, and the

men of the party had suffered in the search after purely imaginary

things." And yet, if we may accept the record of his Journal, this visit to

the village of the Oumas was the means of his tracing the most valuable

piece of evidence of French explorations in this vicinity which could have

been produced. "The Bayagoulas," he says, "seeing that I persisted in

wishing to searcli for the fork and also insisted that Tonty had not passed

by there, explained to me that he had left with the chief of the Mougou-
lachas a writing enclosed for some man who was to come from the sea,

which was similar to one that I myself had left with them." The urgency

of the situation compelled Iberville's return to the ships. On his way back

he completed the circuit of the island on which No 'rleans was afterward

built, by going through the river named after himself and through Lake

Pontchartrain. The party which accompanied him consisted of four men,

antl they travelled in two canoes. The two boats proceeded down the

Mississippi, with orders to procure the letter from the Mougoulachas and

to sound the passes at the mouth of the river.

On the 31st both expeditions reached the ships. Iberville had the

satisfaction of receiving from the hands of his brother'-^ the letter which

Tonty had left for La Salle, bearing date, " At the village of the Quinipissas,

April 20, 1685."^ The contents of the letter were of little moment, but its

possess! n was of great value to Iberville. The doubts of the incredulous

must yield to proof of this nature. Here was Tonty's account of his trip

down the river, of his search along the coast for traces of his old leader,

and of his reluctant conclusion that his mission was a failure. In the midst

of the clouds of treachery which obscure the last days of La Salle, the form

of Tonty looms up, the image of steadfast friendship and genuine devotion.

"Although," he says, "we have neither heard news nor seen signs of you,

I do not despair that God will grant success to your undertakings. I wish

it with all my heart ; for you have no more faithful follower than myself,

who would sacrifice everything to find you."

After his return to the ships, Iberville hastened to choose a spot for

a fortification. In this he experienced great difficulty; but he finally

selected Biloxi, where a defence of wood was rapidly constructed and by
courtesy called a fort. A garrison of seventy men and six boys was landed,

with stores, guns, and ammunition. Sauvolle, enseigne de vaisseau du roy,

* [See Hennepin's maps in VoJ IV. pp. 251, » The date of this letter is given in the

253. — Ed.] Journal "l686'' (Margry, iv. 274). This is

" Margry, iv. 190. probably correct. [See Vol. IV. p. 238.— Ed.]
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" a discreet young man of merit," was placed in command. Bienville, " my
brother," then eij^liteen years old, was left second in rank, as lieutenant

dn roy. The main object of the expedition was accomplished. The

"Hadine"and the " Marin " set sail for I'"rance on the 3d of May, 1699.

For Iberville, as he sailed on the homeward passage, there was the task,

especially difticult for him, of preparing a written report of his success.

For Sauvolle and the little colony left behind, there \vas the hard problem

to solve, how they should manage with scant provisions and with no pros-

pect of future supply. .So serious was this question that in a few days

a transport was sent to Santo Domingo for food. This done, they set to

work exploring the neighborhood and cultivating the friendship of the

neighboring tribes of Indians. To add to their discomforts, while still short

of provisions they were visited by two Canadian missionaries who were

stationed among the Tonicas and Tacnsas in the Mississippi Valley. The
visitors had floated down the river in canoes, having eighteen men in all in

their company, and arrived at Biloxi in the month of July. Ten days they

had lived in their canoes, and during the trip from the mouth of the river

to Bilo.xi their sufferings for fresh water had been intense. Sucli was the

price paid to satisfy their craving for a sight of their compatriots who were

founding a settlement at the mouth of the river. On the 15th of September,

while Bienville was reconnoitring the river at a distance of about twenty-

three leagues from its mouth, he was astonished by the sight of an armed

Fnglish ship of twelve guns.' This was one of the fleet despatched by

Coxe, the claimant of the grant frt)m the ICnglish Government of the

province of Carolana.^ The rumor concerning which Iberville had written

to the Minister the year before had proved true. Bienville found wo diffi-

culty in persuading the captain that he was anticipated, that the country

was already in possession of the French, and that he had better abandon

any attempt to make a landing. The English captain yielded ; but not

without a threat of intention to return, and an assertion of prior English

discovery. The bend in the river where this occurred was named I-nglish

Turn. The French refugees, unable to secure homes in the Mississippi

Valley under the English flag, petitioned to be permitted to do so as I'rench

citizens.^ The most Christian King was not fond of Protestant colonists,

and replied that he had not chased heretics out of his kingdom to create

a republic for them in America. Charlevoix states that the same refu-

gees renewed their offers to the Duke of Orleans when regent, who also

rejected them.

Iberville, who had been sent out a second time, arrived at Biloxi

Dec. 7, 1699. This time his instructions were, to examine the dis-

coveries made by Sauvolle and Bienville during his absence, and report

' Ten guns, says the Joiirn,iI, in Margry, iv. vol. iv. p. 361). .See also Coxc's Ctiro/umi,

395. One of twenty-four, one of twelve guns ; preface.

the latter alone entered the river, says Tbcrvillc -' \See />osf, chap. v.— En.]

to the Minister, February 26, 1700, in Margry, ^ Journal, in Margry, iv. 397.

\
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thereon. He was to briny back samples of buffalo-wool, of pearls, and

of ores.' He was to report on the products of the country, and to see

whether the native women and children could be made use of to rear silk-

worms. An attempt to propagate buffaloes was ordered to be made at the

fort. His report was to determine the question whether the establishment

should be continued or abandoned.- Sauvolle was confirmed as " Com-

mandant of the Fort of the Hay of Bilo.xi and its environs," and Bienville as

hcHtenant dn roy. Bienville's report about the llnglish ship showed the im-

portance of fortifying the entrance of the river. A spot was selected about

eighteen leagues from the mouth, and a fort was laid out. While they

were engaged in its construction Tonty arrived. He had made his final

trip down the river, from curiosity to see what was going on at its mouth.''

The colony was now fairly established, and, notwithstanding the reluc-

tance of the King, was to remain. Bienville retained his position as second

in rank, but was stationed at the post on the river. Surg6res was de-

spatched to !• ranee. Iberville himself, before his return, made a trip up the

river to visit the Natchez and the Taensas. He was shocked, while with the

latter tribe, at the sacrifice of the lives of several infants on the occasion

of the temple being struck by lightning. He reported that the plants and

trees that he had brought from France were doing well, but that the sugar-

canes from the islands did not put forth shoots.

With the return of Iberville to France, in the spring of 1700, the romantic

interest which has attached to ! person while engaged in these preliminary

explorations ceases, and we no longer watch his movements with the same

care. His third voyage, which occupied from the fall of 1701 to the summer
of 1702, was devoid of interest. On this occasion he anchored his fleet at

I'ensacola, proceeding afterward with one of his vessels to IVIobile. A period

of inaction in the affairs of the colony follows, coincident with the war of the

Spanish Succession, during which the settlement languished, and its history

can be told in few words. Free transportation from France to Louisiana

was granted to a few unfortunate women and children, relatives of colonists.

Some Canadians with Indian wives came down the river with their families.

Thus a semblance of a settlement was formed. Bienville succeeded to the

command, death having removed Sauvolle from his misery in the fall of

1 701. The vitality of the wretched troops was almost equally sapped,

whether stationed at the fort on the spongy foothold by the river side, or

on the glaring sands of the gently sloping beach at Biloxi. Fishing;, hunt-

ing, searching for pearls, and fitting out expeditions to discover imaginary

mines occupied the time and the thoughts of the miserable colonists; while

the sages across the water still pressed upon their attention the possibility

of developing the trade in buffalo-wool, on which they built their hopes
of the future of the colony. Agriculture was totally neglected ; but hunting-

1 Instructions, in Margry, iv. 350. Ibid., iv. 324; Same to same, Aug. 5, 1699, >»
* Minister to Iberville, June 15, 1699, in Ibid., iv. 327.

Margry, iv. 305; Same to same, July 29, 1699, in » [See Vol. IV. p. 239.— Ed.]
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parties and embassies to Indians explored the region now covered by

the States of Louisiana, Mississippi, Alabama, and Tennessee. Le Sueur

' [This is figure 3 of plate i. in K. Tho- (p. 208) as belonging to the Archives Scicn-

niassy's Ce^'A^^'/c /;(;//(/«/(/(/.; /.(»«/.f/i;H<' (i<S6o), tifiijucs, and thinks it a good record of the

called "Carte des environs du Mississipi topography as Iberville understood it. The
lenvoyee a Paris en 1700)." He describes it material of this map and of another, likewise

U VI
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explored the upper Mississipj)! in search of mines. In l"oo Bienville ancl

Saint-Denys scoured the Red River country in search of Spaniartls, but saw

none. In 1701 Saint-Uenys was gone for six months on a trip to the same

region, with the same result.' The records of these expeditions and the

Relations of the fathers have jireserved for us a knowled.Lje of the country

as it then was, and of the various tribes which then inhabited the X'aliey of

the Mississippi. From them wc obtain descriptions of the curious teniples

of the Natchez and Taensas; of the peri)etual fire preserved in them; of the

custom ofpffering as a sacrifice the first-fruits of the chase and the field; of

the arbitrary despotism of their grand chief, or Sun ; of the curious heredi-

tary aristocracy transmitted through the female Suns ;
- of the strange custom

of sacrificing human lives on the death of a Grand Sun. To be selected

to accompany the chief to the other world was a jirivilege as well as a duty

;

to avoid its performance when through tics of blood or from other cause

the selection was involuntary, was a disgrace and a dishonor.

We find records of the presence of no less than four of the Le Moyne
brothers,— Iberville, Bienville, Serigny, aiul Chateauguay. Iberville was

rewanled in 1699 by appointment as chevalier of the Onler of St. Louis; in

1702 by promotion to the position of capitaine dc vaisseaii; and in 1703

he was appointed commander-in-chief of the colony, which Pontchartrain in

his official announcement calls "the colony of Mississippi." These honors

did not quite meet his expectations. lie wanted a concession, with the

title of count; the privilege of sending a ship to Guinea for negroes;

a lead mine; in short, he wanted a number of things. He bore within his

frame the seeds of disease contracted in the south; and in 1706, while

employed upon a naval expedition against the Knglish, he succumbed at

Havana to an attack of j-ellow fever. With him tleparted much of the life

and hope of the colon}-. Supplies, which during his life had never been

abundant, were now sure to be scarce; and we begin to find in the records

of the colony the monotonous, reiterated complaints of scarcity of provi-

sions. These wails are occasionally relieved by accounts of courtesies

exchanged with the Spanish settlements at I'ensacola and .St. Augustine.

prescrvcil in the .\rchivcs Scicntifiques ilc l.i

M.iiinc, arc held by Tliom-issy (p. 20o) to h.ive

liecii unskilfully combined by M. dc Ker in his

/.fs Cosffs mix environs lic it Ririlrc dc Misisipi,

170T.

Tlioniassy nlso noted (p. 215) in the Depot

29, 17:4, and is signed "He l'nui;er, Royal
ICnginecr." It assists one in traeing the early

changes, being on tlie same scale as l.a 'Pour's

map.— V.\i\

' Joninat histoyiqiie, etc., pp. 30, 3.).

- The language used in the te.\t is fullv

des Cartes de la Marine, and found in the justified by the accoiuits rcferreil to. Students
riibliothequc N'ationale, a copy of a map by

I,c lilond de la Tour of the mouths of the

Mississippi iu 17J2, Entree iln Mississif'i en 1722,

avee nn projet Je fort, of which Thomassv gives

f Indian liabits dis|iute the despotism of the

Suns, and allege that the hereditary aristocracy

docs not dilTer materially from what may be
foimd in other tribes. Sec Lucicn Carr's jiapcr

reproduction (pi. iii. fig. i), and he considers on '"The Mounds of the Mississippi Valley hi.s-

.t a map of the first importance iu tracing the torically considered," extracted from Memoirs
changes which the river has made iu its bed. of the Kentucky Gcolo:^ieal Snrrev, ii. 36, note.

Me next notes and depicts (pi. iii. fig 2) a Sec also his " the Social and I'olitical Position
Plan piutieiilitr de femhoiicltnrciin flen-c Saint- of Woman among the Huron Iroquois Tribes,"
/,(W.f, which was drawn at New Orleans, M.iy in the /iV/c/V <j/"/'v//Wr .I/«j-,;/w, iii. 307, <•/ j-ci/.
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The war of the Spaiiisli Succession liad brou}»iit Spain and I'Vancc cU)sc

to^;ethcr. The Sp.misli torts stood in tlic pathwav of tiic I'.n'^lish and

protcctcHl Hiloxi. W lu.li the Spanisli coinin.uukr ciilleii for help, Hicnvillc

respondeil with men and ammunition; and when starvation fairly stared the

stmi^'^Min}^ Spanish settlement in tiu.' face, he shareil with tlu in his scant

food. Tiu'V' in turn reciprocated, am! a regular dehit and cndit account

of liu'si' favors was kept, uhicii was occasion, dl)' adjusted !)> commissioners

thereto duly .ippoinled. So few were the materials of wliich iiistories arc

ordinarils' composed, durinj,' these years of torpor ami inaction, that one

of the histori.ins of that time thus epitomizes a period of over a year:

" Durinj,' the rest of this year and ail of the next nothing new happened

except the arrival of some hrij^antines from Martinique, Rochelle, .mil

Santo Domini^o, which brouj^ht provisions and drinks which they found

it easy to disi)ose of"

I'rance w.is tt)o deeply enj^ajjjetl in the struLj^le with ICnj,'land to forward

many cmi^'rants. Canada coidd furnish hut a sc.uit population for the

scattered settlements from Cape lUeton to the Mississippi. 'I'he h.irdy

adventurers who hail accompanied Iberville in his search for the mouth

of tlie .Mississippi, and the families which Iiad drifted down from Illinois,

were as many as could be procureil from her, and more than she could

spare. The unaccustomed heat of the climate and the fatal fevers which

hwked in the Southern swamps tokl upon the health of the Canadians, and

sickness thinned their ranks. In the midst of the pressure of impenilintj

disasters which threatened the declining _\ears of the most Christian Kin<;,

the tardy enthusiasm in behalf of the colony, which his belief in its pearls

and its buffalo-wool had arouseil, caused him to spare from the resources

of a bankrupt kinj^dom the means to cquij) and forward to the colony a

vessel laden with supplies and bearing; scvcnty-tue soldiers and four priests.

The tax upon the kint^tlom for even so feeble a contribution was enouLjh

to be felt at such a time ; but the result was hardly worth the effort.

The vessel arrived in July, 1704, durinj; a period of sickness. Half of her

crew died. To assist in navi^fatin<j her b.-\ck to France twenty soldiers

were furnished. Durintj the month of .September the prevailin^^ epidemic

carried off the brave Tonty and thirty of the newly arrived soldiers. Given

seventy-five sokliers as an increase to the force of a colon)', whicii in

1 701 was reported to number only one hundred and fifty persons, deduct

twenty required to work the ship back, and thirty more for tleath within

si.x weeks after arrival, and the net result which we obtain is not favorable

for the rapid growth of the settlement. The same ship, in addition to

supplies, soldiers, and priests, brought other cargo ; namely, two Gray

Sisters, four families of artisans, and twenty-three poor girls. The " poor

girls" were oil married to the resident Canadians within thirty days. With

the exception of the visit of a frigate in 1701, and the arrival of a store-

.ship in 1703, this vessel is the only arrival outside of Iberville's expeditions

which is recorded in the Journal liistoriquc up to that ilate. ihe wars and

J:
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The wars and

rumors of wars between the Indians soon disclosed ;i state of thinj^s at the

South which in some of its features resembled the situation at the North.

The Cherokces and Chickasaws were so placed ^'eo^raphically that thiy

c.ime in contact with l".nt;lish traders from Carolina ami N'ir^inia. I'eni-

c.iut, when on his way up the river with Le Sueur, met one of these

enterpnisin;; merchants anion^' the Arkansas, of whom he says, "We found

an lin^'lish tr.uier here who was of <^n-A\. assistance in obtainin^^ provisions

for us, as our stock was rapidly ileclinini;." I.e Sueur sa>s, "
I asked him

who sent him here. He showed n>e a passport from the ^'overnor of

Carolin.i, who. he said, claimed to be master of the river." Thus jji^lish

traders were here stumblin^'-blocks to the l-'rench precisely as they had

been farther north. Their influence appears to have been used in stir-

rini,' up the Indians to hostile acts, just as in New N'ork the Iroiiuois were

incited to attack the Canadians. The Choctaws, a powerful tribe, were

on the whole friendly to the i-'rench. The wars in Louisiana were not so

disastrous to the I'rench as the raiils of the I'ivc Nations hail jjroved in

the V'allej- of the St. L.iwrence. The ven^'eance of the Chickasaws was

easil\' sated with a few ( linctaw scalps, and perhaps with the capture of

a few Imlian women and children whom they could sell to the I'".n.L;lish

settlers in Carolina as slaves. Hence the number of l-'rench lives lost in

these attacks was insiynilicant.

The territory of Louisiana was no more va^ue and indefinite than its

form of j^overnment. Ivven its name was lon^' in doubt. It was indif-

ferently spoken of as Louisiana or Mississippi in many despatches. .Sau-

volle was left as commander of the post when Iberville returned to France

after his first voyafje. In this office he was confirmed, and Bienville suc-

ceeded to the same position. True, the post was the colony then, but

when Iberville was in Louisiana it was he who ne<^otiated with the

Indians; it was he of whom the Company of Canada com{)lained for inter-

fering with the trade in beaver-skins; it was he whom the Court evidently

looked upon as the head of the colony even before he was formally

appointed to the chief command. This chaotic .state of affairs not only

produced confusion, but it enjjendcrcd jealousies and fostered quarrels.

The Comi)any of Canada found fault with Iberville for interfering with the

beaver trade. The Governor of Canada claimed that Louisiana -.hould

be brought under his jurisdiction. Iberville insisted that the boundaries

should be defined; and complained that the Canadians belittled bin with

the Indians when the two colonies clashed, by contrasting Canadian liber-

ality with his poverty. Le Sueur, who by express orders had accompanied
Iberville on his second voyage, was holding a fort on the upper Mississippi

at the same time that " Juchereau de Saint-Denys,' lieutenant-general de la

1 Pontch.irtr.iin to C.illiercs and Cliampigny, in tlie iwff, p. I2, vol. vi. of his ChaHdwix, iden-

June 4, 1 701, in Margry, v. 351. Charlcvoi.x titles .Saint-Denys as Louis Juchereau de Saint-

spealis of Saint-Denys, who made the trip to Dcnys. The founder of the settlement on the

Mexico, as Juchereau de Saint-Denys. Dr. Shea, "Ouabache " signed the .same name to the Me-
vol.. v. — 4.
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jmidiction i\c Montivai," w.ir, i;rantcd permission to proceed from Canada

with t\vcnt\--four men to tlie Mississippi,'-^ there to cstabhsh tanneries and to

iiKMi'.iI ill M.iruiy, v. -,50. 'I'hc niitlmr of AW
i^Mivx iiiitiojhtlcs as-icrls (vol. i. p. ztyj of his

work) that it wns Itarlif JiulKicaii who was sent

to Mfxiro. S])aiii'^1i ac couiiis s|)cak of the one

ill Mexico as I.oiiis. Charlevoix savs he was

the uncle of Tlier>ille's wife, nmville married

Marie- Theiese Toilet, f;ran<l(lain;liter of Nicolas

Jiichcreau, Seigneur of I'.eaiiport and St. Denis

(see T.ingiiay). This Nicolas Jiichereaii had

a son T.ouis, who wa," 'v>rn Sept. iS, 1676.

Martin savs the two Jurhercaiis were relatives.

' This follows an en^ravint; given in Margrv's

collection, vol. v. Other engravings, evidently

from the same original, but different in expres-

sion, arc in Shea's C/iity/iToix, vol. i. etc.

'-' The estalilishment was apparentlv made
on the Ouahache (Ohio), Joiiniiil liisloiiijiie,

etc., pp. 7|;-S9. Ilierville, writing at Rocliellc,

Fel). 15, 1705, says "he will go to the 'Oua-

hache,'" in letter of Iberville to Minister (Mar-

gry, iv. 0;,l). Tcnicant speaks of it ,i.s on the

Ouabaclic (Margry, v. 426-43S).
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mine for li;ul ami coppir. One .Nicolas dt- la SalU-, a purser in the naval

service, was sent over to perform the duties of coininissain: The office of

lomiiiissaire-ortionuaUnr was tlie eepiivalent of the intendant,— a counter-

poise to the ^Jovern()r and a spy upon ins actions, l.a Salle's relation to this

ortico was a[)i)ariMUly tiie same as Mienviile's to the position of ^'overnor.

A purser performed the duties of lotuniissuitr ; a miilshipman, those of com-

manding olVicer. Of course l.a Salle's presence in the colony could only

breed troidile ; and wt; find him nportin^ that " Iherville, Mitiiville, and

Lhateau^,'uay. the three brothers, are thieves and knaves capable of all

sorts of misdeeds." Hienville, on his part, coniplains that " M. de la Salle,

purser, would not ^ive Chateaii^juay pay for services performed b>- order

of the minister." This state of affairs needed amendment. Iberviiii' h.ul

never reported in the colony after his ai)pointment in 1703 as commander-

in-chief. Hienville h.ul continued .it the .-xctual he.id of affairs. In I-'eb-

ruary, 1708, it was ascertained in the colony that .M. tie Mu>s hail started

from l'"rance to supersede Hienville, but had dietl on the way.

M. Diron d'.\rta;;uette, who had been appointed lOiiiiiiissnirc-oriioii-

uatiiir} with orders to examine into the coniluct of the officers of the

colony and to report upon thr condition of its affairs, arrived in Mobile

in l'"ebniar>', 170.S. An attempt had apparently been made to orj^anize

Louisiana on the same sy.stem as prevailed in the other colonies. Arta-

{juette m.ide his investitjation, and returned to France in 1711. DurintJ

jiis brief stay the monotony of the record had been varied by the raid of

an ICn^lish privateer upon Dauphin 1 formerly Massacre) Island, where a

settlement had been made in 1707 and fortified in 1709. The peripatetic

capital had been driven, by the manifest unfitness of the situatinn, from

Hiloxi to a point on the Mobile River, from which it was now compelled

by floods to mo\e to hi<^her lands ei^dit leagues from the mouth of the

river. No variation w.is runj^ upon the chronic complaint of scarcity of

provisions. The frequent changes in the position of headtpiarters, lack

of faith in the permanence of the est.iblishmcnt, and the severe att.icks

of fever endured e.ich year by many of the settlers, discouraged those who
might otherwise have given their attention to agriculture. To meet this

difficult)-, Hienville proposed to send Indians to the islands, there to be

exchanged for negroes. If his plan had met with approval, perha|)s he

might have ni.ide the colony .self-supporting, and thus have avoided in

1710 the scandal of subsisting his men by scattering them among the very

savages whom he wished to sell into sl.ivery. It is not to be wondered
.It that the growth of the colony under these circumstances was very slow.

In 1701 the number of inhabitants was stated at one hundred and fifty.

In 1708 La Salle reported the population as composed of a garrison of

one hundred and twenty-two persons, including priests, worLmcn, and boys

;

'/('//>•//(// /iisti>ii,/i(i; etc., ]). 106. t'liarlcv(ii.\- rate it did not beijin to shape itself— until after

(vol. ii.liv.x.xi.j). 4i5)says: "Itcouldnotbesaid the arrival of M. Diron d'.\rtaguettc with an
that there was a colony in Louisiana— or at any appointinent as coiiiiiihsahronfoiinntair."
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scvonty-scvcn inhabitants, men, women, and children ; and eighty Indian

slaves. In iji2 tliere were four hundred persons, including twenty negroes.

Some of the colonists had accumulated a little property, and Bienville

reported that he was obliged to watch them lest they should go away.

On the 14th day of September, iji-', and of his reign the seventieth

year, Louis, by the grace of (iod l<ing of l*>ancc and Navarre, granted

to Sieur Antony Crozat the exclusive right to trade in all the lands pos-

sessed by him ami bounded by New Mexico and by the lands of the

I'lnglish of Carolina ; in all the establishments, ports, havens, rivers, and

principally the port and haven of the Isle of Dauphin, heretofore called

Massacre, the River St. l.ouis, heretofore called the Missis:iipni, from the

edge of the sea as far as the Illinois, together with the River of St. Philip,

heretofore called the Missouri, and of the St. Jerome, heretofore called

the Ouabriche, with all tlie countries, territories, lakes within land, and

the rivers which fall directly or indirectly into that part of the River St.

Louis. Louisiana thus defined was to remain a separate colony, subordi-

nate, however, to the Government of New I'rancc. The exclusive grant

of trade was to last for fifteen years. Mines were granted in perpetuity

subject to a royalty, and to forfeiture if abandoned. Lands could be taken

for settlement, manufactures, or for cultivation ; but if abandoned they

reverted to the Crown. It was provided in Article XIV., " if for the farms

and plantations which the said Sieur Crozat wishes to carry on he finds

it desirable to have some negroes in the said country of Louisiana, he may
send a ship each year to trade for them ilirectly on the coast of Guinea,

taking a permit from the Guinea Company so to do. He may sell these

negroes to tlie inhabitants of the colony of Louisiana, and we forbid all

other C()m[)anics and [)ersons whatsoever, under any pretence whatsoever,

to introduce any negroes or traflfic for them in the said country, nor shall

the saitl Crozat carr)- anj' negroes elsewhere."

Crozat was a man of commercial instinct,— developed, howe\er, onl\' to

the standard of the times. The grant to him of these extensive privileges

was acknowledged in the patent to have been made for financial favors

received by the King, and also because the King believed that a successful

business man woulil be able to manage the affairs ol the colony. The

value of the grant was dei)endent upon the extent to which Crozat could

develop the commerce of the settlement; and he seems to have set to work

in earnest to test its possibilities. The journals of the colonists now record

the arrivals of vessels with stores, provisions, and passengers. .Supplies

were maintained during this commercial administration upon a more liberal

basis. The fear of starvation was for the time postponed, and the colonists

were spared the humiliation of depending for means of subsistence upon

the labor of those whom they termed savages. Merchandise was im-

ported, and only purchasers were needed to complete the transaction.

There being no j)ossible legal competition for peltries within the limits

of the colony, the market price was what the monopolist chose to pay.

\l
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Louis XIV. had forbidden "all persons and companies of all kinds, what-

ever their quality ami condition, and whatever the pretext might be, from

trading in Louisiana under pain of confiscation of gooils and ships, and

perhaps of other ami severer punishments." Vet so obIi\ious were tlie

I'.nglish traders of their impending fate that they continued to tratle among

the tribes which were friendly to them, ami at times even went so far as to

encroach upon the trade with the tribes allied to the i'rench and fairly

within h'rench lines. So negligent were the conrciirs dc bois of their own

interest, tiiat when Crozat put the price of peltries below what the

luigiish and Spanish traders were pa\ing, they would work their way to

Charleston and to I'ensacola. So indifferent were the Spaniards to a com-

merce not carried on in their own ships, and so thoroughl)' did they believe

in tlie principles of the grant to Crozat, that they would not permit his

vessels to trade in their ports. Thus it

happened that La Mothe Cadillac, who
had arrived in the colony in .May, 1713,

bearing his own commission as governor,

was soon convinced that the commerce

of the colony was limited to the sale of

vegetables to the Spaniards at Pensacola,

and the interchange of a few products with the islands. His disappoint-

ment early showed itself in his despatches. His selection for the post was

unfortunate. Wy persistent pressure he had succeeded while in Canada

in convincing the Court of the necessity for a post at Detroit and of the

propriet}- of putting La Mothe Cadillac in charge of it. He had upon his

hands at that time a chronic war with the priests, whose work he belittled

in his man\' letters. His reputation in this respect was so well known that

the inhabitants of Montreal in a protest against the establishment of the

post at Detroit alleged that he was "known not to be in the odor of

sanctit)'." He had carried his prejudices with him X.o that isolated post,

anil had flooded the archives with correspondence, memoranda, and reports

stamped with e\idence of his impatience ami lack of policy. The vessel

which brought him to Louisiana brought also another instalment of mar-

riageable girls. Apparently t!ie\- were not so attractive as the first lot.

Some of them remained single so long that the officials were evidently

doubtful about finding them husbands. By La Mothe's orders, according

to I'enicaut, the MM. de la Loire were instructed to establish a trading-

l)osl at Natchez in 1713. i\ i)ost in Alabama called l-'ort Toulouse was
established in 1714.

Saint-Denys in 1714 and again in 1716 went to Mexico. His first expe-

dition was evidently for the purpose of opening commercial relation'; with

the Spaniards. No signs of Spanish occupation were met by the p.ut\- till

they reachetl the vicinity of the Rio Grande. This \nsit apparently roused

the Spaniards to the necessity of occupying Texas, for they immediately

sent out an exjiedition from Mexico to establish a number of missions
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in that region. Saint-Dcnys, who on his return accompanied this expe

dition, was evidently satisfied that the Spanish authorities would per-

mit traffic with the posts in New Mexico.' A trading expedition was

promptly organized by him in the fall of 1716 and despatched within

a few months of his return. This expedition on its way to the presidio

on the Rio Grande passed through se\'eral Indian towns in the " prov-

ince of Lastekas," where they found Spanish priests and Spanish soldiers.^

I-ither Saint-Denys had been deceived, or the Spanish Government had
changed its views. The goods of the expedition were seized and con-

fiscated. Saint-Denys himself went to Mexico to secure their release, if

possible. His companions returned to Louisiana. Meantime La Mothc
had in January, 171 7, sent a sergeant and six soldiers to occupy the

Island of Natchitoches.

While the French and Spanish traders and soldiers were settling down
on the Red River and in Texas, in the posts and missions which "vcre to

determine the boundaries between Texas and Louisiana, La Mothe himself

was not idle. In 17 15 he went up to Illinois in .search of silver mines. He
brought back lead ore, but no silver. In 17 16 the tribe of the Natchez

showed signs of restlessness, and attacked some of the French. Bienville

was sent with a small force of thirty-four soldiers and fifteen sailors to bring

this powerful tribe to terms. He succeeded by deceit in accomplishing

what he could not have done by fighting, and actually compelled the

Indians, through fear for the lives of some chiefs whom he had treacher-

ously seized, to construct a fort on their own territory, the sole purpose

of which was to hold them in awe. From that date a garrison was main-

tained at Natchez. Bienville, who was then commissioned as " C nn-

mandant of the Mississippi and its tributaries," was expected "o make
this point his headquarters. The jealousy between himself and La Mothe

had ripened into open quarrel. The latter cox'cred reams of paper with

his crisp denunciations of affairs in Louisiana, until Crozat, worn out with

his complaints, finally wrote, " I am of opinion that all the disorders in

the colony of which M. de la Mothe complains proceed from his own
maladministration of affairs."

^ Jounuil lii$torii]iu\ etc., p. 129, aiul I.c

Page clii Piatz, i. 15, 16. Saint-Denys was

evidently tUipcd by tlic Si)aniai(ls. Crozat was

anxious for trade. Saint-Denys arranged matters

witli tlic autiioritics at Mexico, and joined In the

expedition wliicli estal)lislied Spanish missions

in the " province of I, istckas." In these mis-

sions he saw only hopes of trade; but the title

to the province was saved to .Spain by tliem,

and no trade was ever permitted.

^ The following itinerary of this expedition

is copied, through the favor of Mr. Theod irc

F". Dwight, from a rough niemoranihmi in the

handwriting of Thomas Jetferson,— which mem-

orandum is now in the Department of State at

Washington. ,

'•Oct. 25. (iraveline and the other anived at

Rio liravos at Ayi'clu's, composed of 10 caljbins, they

found a S])an. .Mission of 2 I'eres RecoUets, 3 soid-

diers and a woman ; at Nacodoclies they found 4
Kccollcts, with a Frcre, 2 soiddlers and a Sjian.

woman ; at .\ssinays or L'enis 2 I'eres Recollets, i

souldior, 1 Span, woman. 'J lie presidid wliich had

hccn 17 leagues further off now came and estahlislitd

itself at - leagues from the Assinavc. ; it was com-
posed of a Capt". ensign and 25 souldiers. 'I'liey

reached the lucsidio 2 leagues W. of the Rio Hravo

where there was a Capt. I.iout. and 30 suuldiors Span.

and 2 missions of St. Jean llaptistc and St. lier-

nard. All the giKnls of St, Denys were seized and in

the end lost. On the return of (iraveUnc and the

others they found a Span. .Mission at Adayes. founded

Jan. 29, i^i;."

Ml'
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No provision was made in the early days of the colony for the establish-

ment of a legal tribunal; military law alone prevailed. By an edict issued

Dec. 18, 1712, the governor and coin7nissaire-ordoimatciir were consti-

tuted a tribunal for three years from the day of its meeting, with the

same powers as the councils of Santo Domingo and Martinique. The

tribunal was afterward re-established with increased numbers and more

definite powers.

On the 23d day of August, 171 7, the Regent accepted a proposition

made to him by Sicur Antony Crozat to remit the remainder of the term

of his exclusive privilege. Although it must have wounded the pride of

a man like Crozat to acknowledge that so gigantic a scheme, fraught with

such exaggerated hopes and possibilities, was a complete failure, yet there

is no record of his having undertaken to save himself by means of the

annual shipload of negroes which he was authorized, under Article XIV.

of his grant, to import. The late King had simply granted him permission

to traffic in human beings. It remained for the Regent representing the

Grand Monarque's great-gi cuidson to

convert this permission into an absolute y^
condition in the grant to the Company '"/" r̂> J
to which Crozat's rights were assigned. OC..-*!^^^;^^..- ^''''^ ^^^/^^—

,

The population of the colony was esti- ^^ 1 I /
mated at seven hundred of all ages, Kl^
sexes, and colors, not including natives,

when in March, 1717, the aft'airs of government were turned o\-er to

L'Epinay, the successor of La Mothe.

The charter of the Company of the VV^est, which succeeded to Crozat's

rights, was registered on the 6th of September, 1717. The formation of

the Company was based upon an ingenious attempt to fund in the shape

of reutes— practically a form of annuity bonds— that portion of the debt

of the kingdom then outstanding as billets d'etat. Louis XIV., at his death,

had left the nation encumbered with a debt generally estimated at about

2,500,000,000, but rated above 3,000,000,000 livres^ by some writers. His

necessities had compelled him to exhaust every possible means of raising

money, even to pledging specifically in advance large portions of the

revenue for several years. A floating debt of about 600,000,000 livres

was arbitrarily scaled down by the Regent to 250,000,000, and jilaced in

the form known as billets d'etat. Kvcn after this reduction the new secu-

rities were at a discount of from 60 to 70 per cent. It was to provide relief

from this condition of affairs that the Company of the West was inaugu-

rated. The capital stock was divided into shares of five hundred livres

each. The number of shares was not limited in the original edict. Pay-

ment for them was made exclusively in billets d'etat. Voy these billets,

ivhen surrendered to the Government in sums of one million livres, there

' The livre is substantially the same as the franc, and by some writers the words are used inter-

changeably.
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iverc issued to the Company rentes in perpetuity for forty thousand livres.

The State was relieved from the pressure of so much of its t'cbt as was thus

used, by assuming the payment of 4 per cent interest upon the principal.

To secure this interest money certain revenues of the Government were

pledged. Thus the Company had an income of 4 per cent upon its capital

guaranteed by Government. If the Louisiana grant was worth anything, all

that could be made out of it was an additional temptation to the investor.

That grant consisted of a monopoly of the commerce of the colony and

of the absolute control of its affairs, the proprietorship of all lands that

they should improve, and the ownership of mines. The privilege of grant-

ing lands free from all feudal obligation was expressly permitted. The
protection of the Government was guaranteed to the servants of the Com-
pan\'. During the existence of the charter, which was for twenty-fixe

years from the date of registration, property in Louisiana was to be

e.\empt from taxation. With the exception of the condition to import

six thousand white persons and three thousand negroes, this vast gift was

practicall}' unencumbered. To these privileges was also added the exclu-

sive right to purchase beavers in Canada. The more readily to float the

capital, the shares of aliens were exempt from the droit d'anbaine and from

confiscation in time of war.

The name of Law, director-general of the bank, led the list of directors

nominated in the royal edict. On the death of Louis XIV. this famous

Scotchman had offered his services to the Regent, and by ready wit and

plausible arguments had convinced him that measures c^uld be taken which

would help the State carry the heavy load of debt with which it was bur-

dened. The foundation, on the 2d of May, 1716, of a private bank of issue

with a capital of 6,000,000 livres, was an experimental step. The shares

of this bank were to be paid for, 25 per cent in coin and 75 per cent in the

billets d'l'tnt. The redemption of each bank-note was promised in coin

of the same weight and standard as the coinage of its date. At a time

when changes were frequent in the weight and alloy of coin, this feature

made the notes of the bank nominally more stable than the coinage of

the realm.

Law's fundamental idea was that the prosperity of a communit)' was

proportionate to the amount of the circulating medium, and that good faith

would cause jiaper to be preferred to coin for this purpose. In his com-

munications to the Regent he recognized the relation of supply and

demand to the subject. Ilis proposition was to establish a government

bank of issue which should act as the royal treasurer. The distrust of

the Regent led him at first to decline this enterprise, but permission was

given to Law to found a private bank. Under the conservative restrictions

with which it was surrounded, the experimental bank was successful. The
witlulr.nval of Crozat furnished opportunity to overcome the scruples of the

Regent by substituting for the proposed royal bank a commercial com-

I)any, whose stock, according to the original plan, was to be purchased
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exclusively with billets d'etat, which, as before shown, were to be con-

\erted into 4 per cent rentes payable half-yearl}'. i\\\ avenue was thus

opened for the use of the billets. If holders availed themselves of it, tlie

Government would not only be relieved from their pressure, but also from

the tiiscredit of their heavy discount. It was known that Crozat had

abandoned the grant because he could not make money out of it. It was

evident tiiat capital and patience were necessary to develop the commerce

of Louisiana. Of money the Company received none froiU original sub-

scriptions to its stock, although by the terms of the edict the interest for

the year 171 7 was to be reserved as a working capital. Doubts as to whether

this woukl be sufficient to develop the colony made investors wary at first

of its subscription lists. It was soon found necessary to define the amount

of caj)ital stock. This was fi.ved at 100,000,000 livres by an edict registered

ill December, 1 71 7. 7 J grant in August, 171 8, of the right to farm the to-

bacco, and the extension of this right from six to nine jears in September

of the same jear, ser\ed to quicken popular interest In the Company.
Law's bank having proved a pronounced success, the Regent was con-

verted to his scheme, the shareholders of the General Bank were reim-

bursed, and it was converted into the Royal Bank. i\ll limit upon the

power to issue bills was bj thif. step practically removed. The character

of the coin in whicli the bills were to be redeemed was no longer limited

to the livre of the weight and standard of the date of the note, but was

changed to the Iivre of Tours. The ver)' restraints which had operated

to give that confidence which Law had pronounced essential for a paper-

moiiC}' circulation were thus removed.

In quick succession the companies of Senegal, of the East Indies, of

China, and of Africa were absorbed by the cormorant Company of the

West. Its title was changed to " the Company of the Indies." The profits

of the mint and the general farms were purchased, and by a series of edicts

the management of nearly all the financial affairs of the kingdom were

lodged in tiie Company. Meantime France had been deluged with a flood

of notes' from the Royal Bank. The great abundance of money had
lowered interest and revived business. To meet the various payments
which the Company had assumed for the privileges which it had pur-

chased, as well as to satisfy the increasing demand for shares, the capital

was increased by a series of edicts in the fall of 1719 to 6oo,000 shares.'-^

Outstanding debts of the Government to the extent of 1,500,000,000 livres

were ordered to be redeemed, and in place thereof new rentes were to be
issued to the Companj' at 3 per cent. After the first subscription, pa\'ment
for stock had been stipulated in coin or bank-notes, in place of billets

' TIkmo were outstixiuliiii,', wlicn the bank col- - This is exclusive of .in issue of 24,000
l.-i|)SC(l, notes of the nominal v.iiiie of [,169,072,540 shares by the Regent. The par value of the
livrcs. .Statements of the amounts in hand, of Coo.ooo shares was 300,000,000 livres; but the
those whiL-h had been burned, etc., showed that value represented by them on the basis of the pre-

there had been emitted more lli.ui ;,ooo,ooo,ooo niiuins at which thev were respectively issued,
livrcs (Forboimais, ii. 655). amounted to 1,677,500,000 livres.

vol.. v. — 5.

y If
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(Vi'Uxt. Tlic various privileges acquired by the Company had been granted

one by one, and tlioir accumulation had been slow enough to enable the

public to appreciate their value and to comprehend the favor in which the

Company was held by the Regent. Subscribers for new shares were there-

fore found with increasing ease after each new grant. The demand for the

stock enabled the ;„ompany to place each new issue on the market at pre-
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^ N.° /^^^^^ Cent Ihres Toumois,

JLiA Banqj/e promet payer an Porteur a viie Cent Ihrcs Totimois

en Efpeces d'Argent, valeur rejciic. A Paris Ic premier Janvier mil

Sigptf^ US^ Bourgtoh

\',\\.\. OK THK lUNQlE ROVALE OF LAW (1720).'

miums. The later issues were at ten times the par value. The price of the

stock was still further inflated on the market by requiring as a condition

precedent for subscriptions to the new issues, that persons desiring to sub-

scribe should be holders of a certain number of shares of the old stock for

eacii share of the new. Subscriptions were in turn stimulated by spre.iding

the payments over a protracted period, on the instalment plan, thus enabling

persons of small capital who wished to profit by the upward movement of

the stock to operate on margins. To the competition fostered by these

ingenious and at that time novel devices was now added the pressure for new

shares on the part of those whose investments had been d:Sturbed by the

redemption of the rentes. Their demand that some favor be shown them in

the matter of subscriptions was recognized, and edicts were issued which

removed the stipulation that payments should be made in coin or bank-

notes; and in their place billets d'etat, notes of the common treasury, and

orders on the cashier of the Company given in liquidation of Government

' Reduced from a cut in La Croix's Dixhiiilu-nie sih'lc.

,.\il'.
4 J *

^^^~~. ~n -itJ I ii I r in
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obligations, were ordered to be received. Shares rose to ten thousand

francs, 1 and even higher; and those who paid for original shares in dis-

credited billets d'l'tat could now realize forty times their purchase-money.

The temptation to those of conservative disposition to realize their profits

and convert them into coin or property now hurst the bubble. Vox a time

'he Company, by purchasing its own stock, was able to check the impend-

ing disaster; but in spite of all efforts of this sort, and notwithstanding

edict after edict ordaining the compulsory circulation of the notes and

demonetizing gold and silver, the bank, which had in the mean time been

placed under control of the Company, collapsec' The promoter of the

scheme, in the same year that he was controller-gi >eral of the finances of

I'rance, was a fugitive and almost a pauper.

During the progress of these events Louisiana had become the scene

of active emigration, ludicrously small when compared with its great

domain, but active beyond any preceding movement of population on the

part of the French. On the 9th of February, 1 718, three vessels despatched

by the Company arrived at Dauphin Island, bearing troops and colonists,

and also conveying to Bienville ^ the welcome news that he was appointed

commandant-gcucral. In September, x-jxy? Illinois had been detached

from New France and incorporated with Louisiana, lioisi^riant, who was

appointed to the command of that province, did not assume the government

until the fall of 1718. The Company set to work honestly to develop the

resources of the country. Engineers were sent over to superintend the con-

struction of public works. The pass at the mouth of the ri\'cr was to be

mapped, and two little towers were ordered to be erected " at the entrance

to the river, sufficiently high to be seen from afar during the day, and upon

which fire can be made at night." The coast was to be surveyed, and orders

were given to effect a landing at St. Joseph's Bay,— a step which was taken

only to be followed by its prompt abandonment. Concessions were made
to many distinguished men in France, with conditions attached to each that

a certain number of colonists should be imported. Unfortunately for the

influence of these grants upon the future of the colony, it was not required

that the grantees themselves should live upon the;r concessions. The
grant to Law, twelve miles square, was situated on the Arkansas River. By

' ForlK)iiiiais, Kt'clieiclu's et lOiisiWi'm/io/is stir

It'sfiiiciiiii-s (Ic /•'niiiii; ii. 604, .s.iys shares rose as

high as eigliteeii to twenty (hoiisaiul francs.

- The commanders of the post in the earlv

days of the colony have been generally spoken
of as governors. Gayarre (i. 162) s.iys, "The
goveriii"cMt of Louisiana was for the second
time delinilely awarded to Hienville." Me was,

as we have seen, liciitcmint dii roy. As such
he was at the head of the colony for nianv years,

and he still held this title when he was hv letter

ordered to assume command after I,a Mothe left

and until L'E])inay should arrive (Margry, v

591). In 1710 he was "commandant of the

Mississippi River and its tributaries" [Journal

historitjite, etc., pp. 123, 141). Mis power as

comniiiiii/aiit-jyciit'rii/ was a])parcntly for a time

shared with his brother Serigny. In a despatch

dated Oct. 20, 1719, quoted by Gayarre, he savs,

" Mon frerc Serigny, charge comme moi du com-

mandement de cetle colonic." M. deVallcttc

i.audun, in l\\cJoiiriinl d'uii r'(M'(f!,'t' ( Paris, 176S),

on the 1st of July, 1720, says, >[. de liienville

"connnands in chief all the country since the

departure of his brother. Monsieur de Serigny."

In 1722 Uienville applied for the "general

government " (Margrv, v. 634).
^ Margry, v. 5S9 ; Shea's (7/(/;7,-rc/.r, vi. 37.

n
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agreement, lie undertook to introduce fifteen luindred settlers. Vessels

began now to arrive with frequeiic)-, bringing involuntary as well as volun-

tary emigrants. The power of the courts in France was invoked, appar-

ently with success, to secure numbers for Louisiana, without regard to

cliar.icter. X'agrants and con\icts, considered dangerous for I'Vench soci-

ct)', were tliougiit suitable for colonists. These stejjs were soon followed

by cuiiiplaints from the colony of the WDrthlessness of such settlers and of

the little reliance that could be placed upon them in military service.'

Raynal, in his vigorous way, ciiaractcrizes them as " the scum of l^urope,

which l'"raiiee had, as it were, vt)mited forth into the New World at the

time of Law's sj'stem."

The new commanding general sent a force of mechanics and convicts

in I'ebruary, 17 1 8, to clear the territory now occupied by tl)e city of New
Orleans, and to lay the foundations of a new settlement.- The channel at

Dauphin Islaiul lia\ ing been blocketl by a stt)rm, the iieadcjuarters of the

colony were removed, first to Old Hiloxi, and afterward by order of th'.

Company in 1719, to New Hilo.xi. During the fall of '718 MM. lienard de

la Ilarpe and Le Page du I'ratz, whose names are associated with the annals

of Louisiana, both arrived in the colony. The pages of the chroniclers of

colonial events are now sprinkled with the names of ships which arrived

with troops and emigrants, including young women from the hospitals and

lirisons of Paris. (^n the 6th of June, 1719, two vessels arrived direct

from the coast of Guinea with " five hundred head of negroes." The Com-
pany had entered with fervor upon the performance of the stipulation

imposed by the charter.

The news of the war between France and Spain reached the colon)- in

the spring of 1 7 19. The inconvenience of the roadsteads occupied by the

French had made them anxious to possess Pensacola. Iberville had urged

upon the Government the necessity of procuring its cession from Spain if

possible. So forcible were his arguments that negotiations to that end had

been opened by Pontchartrain. Although the .settlement had been neglected

bj- the .Spanish Government, yet the proposition to cede it to F'rance was

rejected with pompous arguments, in which the title of Spain was asserted

as dating back to the famous liull of iVlexander VL, dividing the newly dis-

covered portions of the world between Spain and Portugal.^ Upon receipt

of the news of hostility between the two nations, Bienville promptly availed

himself of the opportunity to capture the place. The episodes of the

capture of Pensacola b\' the l'>ench, its recapture by the Spaniards, the

' Vcrgoiincs, p. 161. " 1 he inhabitants trem-

bled at the sight of this licentious soldiery."

- The Penicaut narrative ajjparently assigns

tlie year 1717 as the date of the original foun-

dation of New Orleans. Margry (v. 549) calls

attention in a note to the fact that the Journal

historiijue, which he attributes to Beaurain, gives

i7iSasthe date. (Iravier, in his Introduction

to the Relation dii -royas^c dcs dames religimses

Crsiiliiirs, says tliat New Orleans was foundfd

in 1717. He cites in a note certain letters of

Bienville which are in the Archives at Paris

;

but as he does not quote from them, we can-

not tell to what point of the narrative they

are cited as anihoritv.

' [Cf. Vol. 11. ;«,/«•. — En.l
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NOUVKl.LK ORLEANS.

desertion of a large part of the French garrison, the successful resistance

of Serigny to the siege of Dauphin Island by a Spanish fleet, the opportune

1 jFrom Le Page du Pralz, Histoire de la Louisiane, ii. 262.— Ed.]
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arrival of a ImciicIi llect, and tlic cai)tiirc ai;aiii of Pciisacola, furnished

occupation and excitement to tlie colonists for a few months, but had no

1 [Tliis is till-
" ri.iii (li> la X.mvcllc ()r1t':ins " rys piiblislied a " Plnn of New Orleans, with the

(i7iS-i7::o) in 1 Jiinionrs M,'m,>ii;-s /lisforii/ii,.! de disposition of its quarters and canals as tliey have

/,/ I.oHisiam-, ii. 50, made bv l.e I'.lond de la Tour liecn traced 1)V M. de la Tour in the year 1720."

and r.niL;er. A plan signed l)v X. Hfellin] in

1744,
' Sur les nianuserits du depot des eharles

<lc la niaiiiie," was included in Charlevoix's

.\'i'ii7v'l<- /'i\iiUi-, ii. 4,Vi. and repicKhued in Shea's

translation, vi. 40. In Xovcnibcr, 175'), Jefle-

He inserted this map (whith included also a map

of the lower Mississippi) 'u the /fistoiy of tlu

Frcihli Pomiiiwii in Aiiii-rha (I,ondi>n, I7('X3),

and in the (/,«<;-,;/ 7\>po^'i;ifliv of Xorlh Amerka

aihl \\\si Iiidifs (London, 176S). — lui.]

!
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«a

)la, furnished

but had no

)ilc:ins, with the

nulls as they have

, the yc.ir 1720."

ImU'ci also a map

ho History of tlu

I.niuUm, 1760),

Of Xorth America

-.Kii.l

otlu-r result. Tlic port was returned to Spain when peace was restored.'

I'or several years the Frencli at N'atchitoclics, and tlie Spaniards a few

miles (itV at tlie Mission of tin- Adaes, had hvfd peacefidly siilc by side.

I'lie I"'rinch heutenant in eonimaml of the post tool< advantat,'e of tlie out-

break of hostilities to destroy the Sjjanish Mission. It was, however, im-

mediately re-oecupied by the Spaniards in force, and was permanently

'etaint'd l)\- them. In Illinois, through the arrival of a band of Missouris

\ I K 1)F. 1.A NOIVKI.I.K OHLKAXS KX iri'.t

:i'.--:„-.-;;;^^vj.^'_-._.^^^^^^_';' , .

^

ttkft/nX'Wi'iif liuscaiur ffnjAiuK" lA'imts/i' •i,'niwr.fjii.v,jtritw3t^'nin/,MaH\nt UvvilfA i/v f'

//HI" //Yvi' !•/ }Htv i/4'm\'iv ttii •fa.t.M ft'tutire.f tdivii/itiwttf.t.it

Mfi'itJ'ivrts.

NEW ORLK.ANS I\ I 7 I 9.

who had come to chant the calumet bedecked in chasubles and stoles,

and tricked out in the paraphernalia of the altar, lioisbriant learned that a

Spanish expedition from Santa Fe, in 1720, had been completely annihilated

by these sava<;es.

Far more important in their effect upon the prosperity of the colony than

any question of capture or occupation which arose during these hostilities

were the ordinances passed by the Company of the West, on the 25th of

April, 1 7 19, in which were announced the fixed prices at which supplies

' (There is a " Plan ile hi Itaye de I'atisa-

cola," hy N. I!., in Charlevoix, iii. 4S0. Jcffcrvs's

" Plan of the Harbor and Settlement of Pensa-

cola," and the view of Pensacola as drawn liv

Doni Serres, are contained in Knberts's Account

of the First Disco-.'cry oiid X.itiiriil History of
Ftoriil.i (l.onilon, 1763), and in tlie Cciierol To-

foi^rii/'/iy of .\'orl/i Aiiicrici aiul the West liulics

(London, i7t)S), no. (>-
. The map shows Pensa-

cola as destroyed In 1719, and the new town on
Santa Rosa Island.— En.]

^ [This is reproduced from |)Iate ii. of Tho-
ni.issy's GMoi^ie priitii/iie de /.; I.otiisiane. There
is another cut in (lay's Popular History of the

United Stales, W 530. To M. do Vallelte i.aiidim,

or Landreii, sometimes referred to as the Chcvn'

lier de lionrepos, is ascribed the authorship of

a Vescriftioii ilii Afississipi, ecrite ile A/ississifi

en France ii Mademoiselle D. . . . (Paris, 17J0),

the writer being the captain of the ship " Toii-

lonsc." It was rcprinteil as Kelalion de la /.on-

isiane, ecrite i) nne dame far nil officiet de marine,

in the A'clations de la f.onisiane et du Jleuve ^fls

sissifi, published at Amsterdam in 1720, which
corresponds to vol. v. of Bernard's Kecntil des

oyai:;<s an nord. It was reiirinted as Jonrnal
ifnn voyage <) la f.onisiane fait en 1720 far
.'/. . . ., cafitaine de vaissean dn roi, both at

Paris and I.a Haye in 1768 (Carter-lSrown, voh
iii. nos. 280, l,(')4i)' — '""•1
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would be- fiiriii^licd ti> inhabitants at ilit'fcront points, and tlic arbitrary

amounts that wmilil be paid at thi: same places for peltries, tobacco, (lour,

and siuii oilier articles as the Compan>' would recei\'e. {ia)arre sumnia-

ri/es the condition of tiie colonists under these rules as follown; "Thus the

unfortunates who were sent to Louisiana had to brave not onlj- the insalu-

brity of the climate and the crueltj- of the savaj^es, but in addition they were

lield in a condition of oppressive sl.ivery. Iluj' could onl)' buy of the I'om-

pan>- at the Company's price. Tiiey could only sell to the Company for such

sum as it chose to pay; ami tluj- could only leave the colony by permission

of the Com])any." Whites brout;lit from I'.urope and blacks l)rouj,'lit from

Africa "worked ecpially for one master,— the all-powerful Companj,"
rhrouj,'h a title based upon La Salle's occupation in 1685, strenj^thened

by the explorations of Hienville and Saint-Denys in 1700, the subsecpient

journeys of Saint-Denys in 1701, 1714. •'»"d 1716, ami the (/ccupation of

Natchitoches, the I'Vench laid claim to a lar^^e part of what now consti-

tutes Texas. Henard de la Ilarpo left Dauphin Island toward the end of

.August, 171S, with fifty men, to establish a post on his concession at Cado-

daquais. He settled on Kuul of the Xassonites, eighty leagues in a strai^'lit

line from Natchitoches. lie was instructed to open up trade with the

neighboring Spaniards, and through him Hienville forwarded a letter to

the Spanish Governor. A correspondence ensued between La Harpc and

the Governor at Trinity River, in which each expressed doubts as to the

right of the other to be where he was. La Harpc closed it with an assur-

ance that he could be found in commauil of his fort, and could convince

the Governor that he knew how to defend it. No overt act followed this

fiery correspondence, and La Ilarpe shortly after went on an extended

tour of exploration to the northward and westward of his concession. We
hear no more of this post from I'Vench sources; but .Spanish authorities

assert that after the Mission at Adaes was broken up, .the Spaniards returned

with an armed force and the French retired to Natchitoches. That post

was then put under charge of Saint-Denys. Great stress was laid at Paris

upon the necessity for occupying the coast to the west of the mouth of the

Mississippi, and positive orders had been issued to that effect by the King

on the i6th of November, 1718. Nothing was done, however, until 1720,

when six men were landed one hundred and thirty leagues west of the Mis-

sissippi and left to perish. In 1721 these orders were reiterated, and La

Ilarpe was appointed " commandant and inspector of commerce of the Hay

of St. Hernard." On August 16 he sailed to take possession of that bay. His

equipment and his force were totally inadequate for the purpose. He made

a landing at some j)()int on the coast; but finding the Indians hostile, he was

obliged to abaiulon the expedition. With this futile attempt all efforts on the

part of the French to occupy any point on the coast of Texas ceased. On
the other hand, they remained in uninterrupted possession of Natchitoches ;

'

' For the points involved in the discussion of tlie Louisiana boundary question, sec Waite's

Anit-ruiiti S/iit,- /',i/'ers (Koston, 1S19), vol. xii.

I
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stion, see Waile's

and the Spaniarils, tlioii^'h tiny coiUimittl to nccupy Ailacs as lout; as tlit-

I'rcncli wore at Natcliitoclics, never renewed their attenipts un tlie region

of the Osage and the Missouri.

Uurinj,' tlie >ear 17JI tlie mortality of tin- immigrants c)n the l)assa^,'o

over serioiislj- affected the growth of the colony. Among oilier similar

NEW ORI.KANS AND THE MISSISSIPPI.'

records it is reported that in March two vessels arrived, having on board

forty Germans,— all that remained out of two hundred. The same month

the " Africaine " landed one hundred and eighty negroes out of two hun-

dred and eighty on board when she sailed, and the " Due du Maine " three

' [This is a part of tlic " Carte dc la Cote de as given in Thomassy's Giologie pratique de la

la Louisiaiic, par M. de Serigny en ijiget 1720," Louisiaiu\ 1.S60. — Ed.]

VOL. V. — 6.
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hundred and ninety-four out of four hundred and fifty-three. The pains

of the poor creatures did not end witli the voyage. Some of them " died

of hunger and suffering on the sands of Fort Louis." ICnfeebled by the

confinement and trials of a protracted ocean voyage, immigrants and shivcs

aHke were landed on the beach at Biloxi, where neither suitable food nor

proper shelter was furnished them.' Indeed, so great was the distress for

food in 1721, that the very efforts put forth to increase the population were

V source of embarrassment and suffering. There were not provisions

enough left at Hiloxi in September to maintain the garrison; and once

again, after more than twenty years' occupation by the French, the troops

at Hiloxi were dispersed among the Indians for subsistence.

The engineers who were watching the action of the Mississippi kept

a record of their soundings. They attributed the changes which they

observed to the scouring action of the water, and suggested methods'-' for

keeping up the strength of the current by restraining the river within

limits. Their observations confirmed Bienville in the opinion that New
Orleans could be reached directly by vessel ; thus avoiding the wretched

anchorage, fifteen miles from shore,'* and the expensive and troublesome

transfer from ship to barge, and from barge to boat, only to effect a landing

by wading, at a spot which was still several days of difiicult travel from the

natural highway of the country.

The news of the collapse of the Royal Hank and of the flight of Law
reached the colony in June, 1721. The expectation that the troubles of the

mother country would react upon the fortunes of the colony created great

excitement; but the immediate result fell short of the anticipation. Affairs

in the territory of Law's concession were in great confusion. The Alsatians

u;d Germans whom he had placed upon it, finding themselves neglected

and the future of the grant doubtful, came down to New Orleans in the

expectation of being sent back to F.urope. The colony did not willingly

relinquish its hold on any of its settlers. These industrious laborers, who
had been imported to till the soil, were placated by the grant of concessions

along the Mississippi at a point about twenty miles above New Orleans.

By their skill in market-gardening they secured the control of that business

in the little town which almost in spite of the Company had sprung up on

the banks of the river. Bienville, .supported by Pauger, one of the engi-

neers, had for some time favored New Orleans as headquarters. The views

of the Company on this point had fluctuated. In 17 18 the instructions

were, to tr}- to open the river to vessels. In 1720 .Ship Island, the Aliba-

mons, and the Ouabache (Ohio) were the points they i)roposed to fortify.

In 1 72 1 Pauger prepared a plan for the proposed city of New Orleans.

At that time there were onl)- a few cabins there. It was necessary to

' Vcrgciincs, p. 155; Cliaini)igiiy, p. lO. tliifc times, ni order to bring mcrcliaiulise to

-' Tliom:iss\', p. jji. lliloxi, where they r.in carts a liuinhiil feet into

'('lianipigny. )> ij;, ;/<)/,• 5, " Tlicy were tlie ocean and loaded llieni, liecause the smallest

obliged to ch.ingc l"iats lioni sni.illcr In smaller boats could not land."

11*
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cut tlown brush and trees to run tlic lines. Settlers were attracted by

tiicsc proceedings, but jealousy stopped the work for a while. Charlevoix,

who visited the place in 1722, says that the transfer of the stores of the

Company from Hiloxi to New Orleans began about the middle of June

of that year.

The " Aventurier " arrived in the roadstead in the latter part of May, 1722,

bringing orders to make New (Orleans the principal establishment of the

colony. She was taken up the river b\- the engineers La Tour and I'auger,

and orders were given that all ships should thereafter enter the Mississippi.

The " Aventurier " reached New Orleans July 7, and on the 5th of August

tiic departure of Bienville from Biloxi for New Orleans is recorded.

I'^xchange and currenc}- had proved to be serious drawbacks to the

prosperity of Canada. Louisiana was destined to undergo a similar

experience. Paper money and card money were issued by the Company.

Arbitrary ordinances requiring the presentation of these bills for redemp-

tion wiliiin a stated time were suddenly promulgated. The price at which

the silver dollar should circulate was raised and lowered by edict. Copper

money was also forced into circulation. The "Aventurier" had some of

this coin on hoard when she made her famous trip to New Orleans. It was

imported, conformably to the edict of June, 1721. The inhabitants were

enjoined to receive it without demur, as the Company would take it on the

same terms as goM and sil\-er.

To pro\ide for the adjustment of disputes, the colony was divided into

nine districts, and judicial powers were conferred upon the commanders of

the districts. The jurisdiction of the Superior Council was made exclusively

appellate. A similar appellate court, subordinate, however, to the Superior

Council, was provided for Illinois.

By ordinance issued May 16, 1722, by the commissioners of the Council,

with consent of the Bishop of Quebec, the province of Louisiana was
divided into three spiritual jurisdictions. The first comprised the banks

of the Mississippi from the Gulf to the mouth of the Ohio, and included

the region to the west between these latitudes. The Capuchins were to

officiate in the churches and missions of this district, and their Superior was
to reside in New Orleans. The second district comprised all the territory

north of the Ohio, and was assigned to the charge of the Jesuits, whose
headquarters were to be in Illinois. The district south of the Ohio and
east of the Mississippi was assigned to the Carmelites. The residence of

their Superior was ordinarily to be at Mobile. Each of the three Superiors

was to be a grand vicar of the Bishop of Quebec.

By ordinance of the Bishop of Quebec, issued Dec. 19, 1722, the

district of the Carmelites was added to that of the Capuchins. The
Carmelites then returned to France. In the month of December, 1723,
the northern boundary of this district was changed to Natchez, and all

the country north of that point, to the cast and to the west, was put under
charge of the Jesuits.

I
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On the 27tli of June, 1725, the Company, to allay the fears of the

Capuchins, issued a new ordinance, in which they declared that the Capu-

chins alone should have the right to perform ecclesiastical functions in

their district, and that no priest or monk of other brotherhood shoidd

be permitted to do so except with their consent. By request of the

Capuchins, this was confirmed by patent from the King, dated the 25th

of July, 1725.

The Capuchins had neither the numbers nor the influence essential for

so great a work. For this reason the Company assigned the care of the

French posts of the district to the Capuchins, and the charge of the Indian

missions to the Jesuits; and an agreement was made, Feb. 26, 1726,

with the Jesuit fathers, in which the latter undertook to furnish missiona-

ries for the required work. In consequence of tliis arrangement it Decame
necessary for the Jesuits to have an establishment in New Orleans. Per-

mission *-i have such establishment was granted by the Company, on

condition that they should exercise no ecclesiastical function except by
consent of the Capuchins. Beaubois, the Jesuit Superior, disregarded this

injunction, and undertook to override the Capuchins, who would have

returned to France if he had not been recalled.

On the 13th of September, 1726, the Companj' entered into a contract

with the Ursulines, in which the latter agreed to provide si.x nuns for the

hospital and to educate the girls of New Orleans. The nuns, who were

furnished in pursuance of this agreement, sailed from France Feb. 23, 1727.

After a perilous voyage, five months in length, they arrived at New Orleans

and at once entered on their \\ ork.

In 1724 the accumulated complaints of the several officers with whom
Bienville had come into collision produced his downfall. La llarpe came

to his rescue in a memorial upon the importance of tlie country and the

necessity of maintaining the colony. Louisiana was not to be held respon-

sible for f;auds on the Company, nor for lack of sxstem and bad manage-

ment in its affairs. The Company itself had " begun by sending over

convicts, vagrants, and degraded girls. The troops were made up of

deserters and men indiscriminately picked up in the streets of Pans. The

warehouses were openly robbed by clerks, who screened their knaveries

by countless false entries. Disadvantageous bargains were made with

companies of Swiss and Germans, of miners, and manufacturers of tobacco,'

which turned out absolutely without value because the Company did not

carr)- them out. A vast number of burdensome offices were created. The

greater part of the directors who were sent out thought only of their own

interests and of how they could thwart M. ilc Bienville, a man more

familiar with the country than they were. If he proposed to bring ships

> I'M

!'(

' "Clcrac" is tluis tr;iiisl;itc(l liy aiitlmrity Clcrac (C'liarciitc-lnWriciirc). With thi.s inter

of Margrv, v. 57;^, ih'/r. IIo savs it means jjictatinn \vc ran understand why (Uie of the

a workman engaged in the niannfacture of grants was "Cclle lies Cleracs aii.\ Natchez"

tobacco, and is derived from tlie territory of (Dumont, ii. 45).

I?
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up the river, they obstinately opposed him, fearing that tliey would then

no longer be able to maintain traftic with the Spaniards and thus amass

fortunes." La Harpe's interposition may have subsequently influenced

opinions as to IJienville's merits, but at the time it had no apparent result.

In l-ebruary, 1724, JJienville received positive orders to return to l-'rance.

The brief interval which elapsed before he sailed'gave him an opportunity

to associate his name with the issue of the harsh and arbitrary code of

fiftv-four articles regulating the conduct of the unfortunate slaves in the

colony, and imposing penalties for violations of law.

On his return to France, Bienville presented a memorial in vindication

of I's course. Eight years before this he had urged upon the Marine

Coui.cil that he was entitled to promotion. The recapitulation of his

services, with which he opened his letter, is used again in substance in the

memorial :
" For thirty-four years Sieur de Bien\ille has had the honor

of serving the King, twenty-seven of them as lieutenant dii ray and as

commandant of the colony. In 1692 he v/as appointed midshipman. He

scr\'ed seven years as such, and made seven sea-voyages in actual service

on armed vessels of the navy. During these seven years he participated

in all the combats waged by his brother, the late Sieur d'Ibcrville, upon

the sliores of New h-ngland, at Newfoundland, and at Hudson's liay ; and

among others in the action in the North against three English vessels.

These three vessels, one of which had fifty-four guns and each of the others

fort>-two, attacked the said Sieur d'Ibcrville, then commanding a frigate

of forty-two guns. In a combat of five hours he sank the fifty -four-gun

ship, and took one of the others ; while the third, disabled, slipped away

under cover of the night. The said Sieur de Bienville was then seriously

wounded in the head."^ He then refers to his services in the exploring

expedition and in the colony, closing with the statement that his father

was killed bj- the savages in Canada, and that seven of his brothers died

in the French naval service.

In support of his memorial, and to refute statements that there would

be an hulian outbreak if he should return, several representatives of the

Indian tribes of the colony, moved thereto by liienvillc's relatives, were

admitted to an audience with the .Superior Council, and there pronounced

themselves friendly to him. It was thus that the red men, on whom he

had relied for food at some time in nearly every year since he landed in

Louisiana, rcwardeil him for his friendly interest in their behalf,— him

who had been the advocate of the plan for exiling them to Santo Domingo,

theie to be exchanged for negroes; who had subdued the eight hundred

warriors of the Natchez by treacherously seizing and holding their princi-

pal chiefs; who, on the ist of February, 1723, wrote that an important

advantage over the Chickasaws had been gained without the loss of a

h'rench life, " through the care that I took to set these barbarians against

each other.

I

I
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1 [Sec Vol. TV. p. 161. — En.]
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All efforts of liicnvillc for rciiistiitcmcnt were thrown awa)-. The
Council were of opinion that nuich of the wran^Ming in the colony was

due to the Le Moynes. M. Perier was appointed governor; and in order

that his adniinistridion might have a fair

chance, several of IMenville's relatives were

ile[)rived of office in the colony. L'nder the

new Ciovernment, exenls nio\eiI on as before.

The quiet of colonial life was undisturbed

except for the wrangling of the officials, the publication of conipau}' orders,

anil the announceii) t of royal edicts. In a memorial forwarded b\- the

commander of Daupnin Island ami Hiloxi, a highly colored picture is

shown of the chaotic condition of affairs. " The army w;is without disci-

pline. Military stores and munitions of war were not protected. Soliliers

deserted at pleasure. Warehouses and store-ships were pillaged. I'orgers,

thieves, and murderers went unpunished. In short, the country was a dis-

grace to l'"rance, being without relig .1, without justice, without discipline,

without order, and without police."

Bienville had steered clear of serious Indian complications. He had

settl'-d by deceit, without a blow and almost without troops, what in place

of more stirring events had been called the " first war of the Natchez." On
the occasion of a second collision, in 1723, he had simply appeared upon

the scene with a superior force, and dictated terms to the natives. During

Perier's term of office signs of uneasiness among the natives and of im-

pending trouble bcg.ui to show themselves. Warnings were given to

several of the inhabitants of Natchez that danger was to be apprehended

from the neighboring tribe. The commander of the post wilfully neglected

these warnings, which were repeatedly brought to his knowledge. On the

29th of Ncnember, l/^g, the Natchez Indians rose, and slaughtered nearly

all the male inhabitants of the little l"'rencli village.' The scene was

attended with the usu;d ingenious horrors of an Indian massacre. A pro-

longed debauch succeeded. The Vazoos, a neighl^oring tribe, surprised

and slaughtered the little garrison whicli held the post in their countr\-.

Even the fathers in charge of tiie spiritual affairs of the po.sts were not

s])ared.^ I'^xcept for this upri.iing of the Vazoos, the example of the

Natchez tribe was not contagious. News was (juickly conveyed up ami

down the river, and but little damage hapi)ened to travellers between

Illinois and Louisiana.

' X.ntchcz is never mentioned by the French

writers except with cxpicssinns of luhiiir.ition

for its soil, climate, .ind sitii.itioii. Dmnont (vol

ii. p. Cj) s.iys " the l.ind at Natchez is the best

in the province. This establishment had bigun

to prosper." The number of killed at the mas-

sacre is staled at "more 'ban two buiidred"

bv Father I.c IVtit (Lt-tl>;-s o/ifiitiiU's, \k. \l\).

^Vl iters like I>nmoiit and I.e Page dn I'ratz

state the numhcr at more than seven hmulnd.

Even the .smaller number is probably an ex-

aggeration. The value of the ti'bacco jModuced

at Natchez is alluded to in Cliam]'igny; but the

jilace does not seem to have rallied from this

blow. I'ossii, in 1751, speaks of the fertility of

its soil, " if it were cultivated."

- The Capuchin in charge of the |)ost at

Natchez was away. The Jesuit I'u I'oisson,

front the .\kensas, haiijjened to be there, and

was killed.

Ill
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According to Duniont, the Choctaws and Natchez had conspired to

attack the l'"rench sinuiltancously at New Orleans and Natchez, and the

attack at Natchez was made in advance of the day agreed upon for the

itilbreak. At this, he says, the Choctaws were exasperated, and announced

that they were willing to move in conjunction with the French upon

Natchez. According to their own professions, however, their friendship

'

I" Plan flu Fo:t Ko/.alic dcs N'atchc^," in I'hilip I'ittiiian's Prest-itt Stiite of Eiirof^can

D.nnoiil's Mcmoirt's historiijiies de Li Loiiisiaiu; Scfllfmeiifs oil t!iv Mississij'fii [London, 1770), p.

i;. i)(. There is also a plan of Fort Rosalie in 40. — Kl).]

1
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for the French was uninterrupted, and they denied any previous knowl-

edge of the outbreak at Natchez. Whatever the motive which prompted

it, a joint military campaign against the Natchez was now organized

with the Choctaws. y\ll the credit in the affair was gained by the In-

dians. They were first in the field, and they did all the open fighting.

When the French tardily arrived on the spot, instead of the surprise, the

.sudden attack, the rapid flight, and the complete victory or defeat which

had hitherto characterized most Indian warfare, they found the Natchez

behind rude fortifications, within which they had gathered all their peo-

ple, together with the women and children captured at the recent attack

on the village. The French were compelled to approach these defences

with all the formalities of a siege. At the end of what I'erier bombas-

tically terms " si.\ days of open trenches and ten day.s of cannonade,"

the Natchez on the 26th of February, 1730, surrendered the captive

women, children, and slaves to the Choctaws, withdrew their entire force,

and fled to the opposite bank of the Mississippi. The knowledge that

the French captives were with the Indians probably hampered the F'rench

in their .ittack.

The services of tribes friendly to the French were secured during the

summer to harass the miserable Natchez; and on the ist of August the

Governor could proudly report that by this means he had been able since

their migration to kill a hundred and fifty. " Lately," he says in one of his

despatches, " I burned four men and two women here, and the others I sent

to Santo Domingo." Smarting under the disgrace ca.st upon their reputa-

tion by the fruitless results of this campaign, the F'rench felt the necessity

for subduing the fugitive Natchez, who still preserved their tribal organi-

zation and their independence. An alleged negro insurrection the ne.\t

summer furnished opportunity for hanging " ten or a dozen of the most

culpable" of the negroes, and further demon.itratcd the necessity for some
attempt to recover the prestige of the French name.

In the month of November, 1730, Perier started on a crusade against

his foes. The force which he ultimately brought together for this expedi-

tion is said to have been a thousand men, of whom seven hundred were

French. In January, 1731,' he succeeded in running down the Natchez

in their fort., situated a short distance from the river on the west side,

where he besieged and finally captured— according to his own account—
four hundred and fifty women and children and forty-five men. Again the

greater part of the warriors of the tribe escaped him. The captives were

sent to Santo Domingo, where they were sold as slaves.

The resources of the colony were now better under.stood. Buffalo-wool,

pearls, and mines were no longer relied upon. Prosperity had eluded the

grasp of the greater part of the settlers ; but if agricultural experiments

had ncL proved remunerative as they had been handled, they had at least

' CLiirbdnic in liis Mistissi/^pi as a JViyfhicf, thez in Arkans.is, at a place known as ".Sicily

Territory, n/iJ S/iiU, places the fort of the Nat- Island," forty miles northwest from Natchez.

K^mT" ,„.™4v»iS'
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ticinoiistrated the fertility of the soil. The hopes of commercial success,

with so scant a population and under the restrictions of the monopoly,

were shown to be delusive. The climate had proved a severe trial to the

liLalth of the settlers.' Perhaps the character of the immigrants, their

improvident habits, and their reckless exposure had much to do with it, and

liad made the test an unfair one. At all events the experience of the

Cdinpany was but a repetition of that of Crozat; and in 1731 the rij^hts

oianted in the charter were surrendered to the King. During Perier's

administration a change was made in the character of the girls sent over

to the colony. In 1728 there arrived a ship bearing a considerable number

of young girls who had not been taken from the houses of correction.

They were cared for by the Ursulines until tli y were married.

It is not easy to follow the growth of the colony. When Crozat turned

matters over to the Company, there were said to be seven hundred inhabi-

tants ; but four years afterward the Company officials, in one of their reports,

nut this number at four hundred. The official estimate in 1721 was five

thousand four hundred and twenty, of whom six hundred were negroes.

La Harpe, in his memorial, puts the population in 1724 at five thousand

whites' and three thousand blacks. At the time of the retrocession to the

King the white population was estimated at five thousand, and the negroes

at over two thousand.

The treasury notes of the Company at that time constituted the circulat-

ing medium of the colony. I-'ifteen days were allowed, during which their

use could be continued. After that their circulation was prohibited, with

appropriate penalties.

The Government signalized its renewal of the direct charge of the colony

l)y efiorts to build up its commerce. 15ienvil!e succeeded in securing his

appointment as governor, and in 1733 returned to Louisiana. The finances

(if the colony having undergone the disturbance of the withdrawal of the

paper money of the Company, the (iovernment consulted the colonial offi-

cers as to issuing in its place some card money. These gentlemen recom-

nK'ndcd that the issue should be postponed for two years. The impatience

of the Government could, however, be restrained but a year, when the enter-

ing wedge of two hundred thousand livres was ordered,— the beginning of

more inflation. In 1736 Bienville, owing to the unfriendly attitude of the

(.'liickasaws, felt the necessity of success in some movement against them,

if lie would retain the respect and friendship of the Choctaws. He there-

fnrc made an imposing demonstration against the Chickasaw villages.

According to his own account, he had with him over twelve hundred men,

wiio in an attack on one of the villages were repulsed with such severe loss

tiiat tlie whole party were glad to get back to the shelter of their perma-

nent forts, without the satisfaction of knowing that they had either killed

iir wounded one of the enemy.

' " 1 .1111 the only one of the French who h.is country." Du Poussin from the Akensas, in

rscapcil sickness since \vc have been in this Kip, p. 263.

\01. ~7-
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The Chickasaws had apparently learned the value of earthworks as de-

fences, from their e.\])ericnct.', if not from the English traders. Some of

these traders were in the villaj;e at the time of the attack, anil hoisted the

l^nj;lish flag over their cabins. Hy throwing up the earth around their

houses, the Indians had converted each habitation into a fortification.

Unfortunately for the objects of the expedition, Mienville learned, on his

return to Mobile, that a cocjperating column, organized in lllinoi.s, and com-

posed mainly of Northern Indians, which had marched under young Arta-

guette against the same enemy, had been completely worsted, and their

leader was reported killed.

If the niovomcnt against the Chickasaws was demanded by the con-

dition of atVairs before this demonstration, the repulse made a renewal of

it at an early day a positive necessity. A strong force of men was sent

over from I-Vance under an officer trusted by the Court, and in 1739 an

adsance was made with twelve hundred white soldiers and twenty-four hun-

dred Indians, by way of the Mississippi instead of the Tombigbee. They

were joined at a point near the present site of Memphis by a company
under Celoron, and by a detachment from Fort Chartres under Ikiissoniere.

I'ive months were consumed in exploring a road which was supposed to

have been already laid out before they started. During this time all the

provisions of the expedition were consumed, and the main army was obliged

to return without having seen the enemy. The extensive preparations for

the expedition had, however, a moral effect. In March a company of

Canadians and Northern Indians, which had reported at the appointed ren-

dezvous, penetrated alone to the Chickasaw villages. The chiefs of that

tribe, believing that this corps was supported by the expedition, sued for

peace, which the French gladly granted them.

Every military ctTort put forth by Hicnville since his return to Louisiana

had resulted disastrously. The old story of accusation and counter-accu-

sation between the resident officials of the colony continued during his

second term as before. Chagrined at his lack of success, and mortified by

evident distrust of his abilities shown by the Court, he tendered his resig-

nation and pathetically wrote: " If success proportionate to my application

to the business of the Government and to my zeal in the service of the King

had always responded to my efforts, I should gladly have consecrated the

rest of my days to this work ; but a sort of fatality has pursued me for some

time, has thwarted the greater part of my best-laid plans, has often made

me lose the fruit of my labors, and perhaps, also, a part of the confidence

of Your Highness." On the lOth of May, 1743, he was relieved by the

Marquis de Vaudrcuil, and he then returned to I""rance. He was at that

time sixty-two years of age, and never revisited the scene of nearly forty-

four years of active life in the service of the Cjovernment. He was called

the " Father of liie Colony," and a certain romantic affection attaches to

his memory, based rather upon his professed good-will than upon any

success shown in his management of affairs.
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During,' the remainder of tlic life of the colony, under the administration

of M. do Vaudreuil until he was called to Canada, and after that undef

M. de Kerlercc, his successor, there was no material change in the condition

of affairs. All attempts at recapitulaticjn of events resolve themselves into

dreary reiterations of what has already been told again and again. Tobacco

,111(1 rice continued to be the staple products of the colony. Hopes were

still maintained that something might be made by cultivating the indigo-

plant. The sugar-cane was introduced in 1751.

There was more of tampering with the currency. Incredible as it may

seem, there was scarcity of provisions at this late day, and appeals to France

for food.' The friendly Choctaws were again incited to war against their

traditional enemies, the Chickasaws, and strife was also stirred up among

themselves. Another warlike expedition boldly marched to the Chickasaw

villages and came back again. Criminations and recriminations between

governor and a»ninissain--or(/oitniitciir continued to the end, with few

intermissions and with as lively a spirit as characte jd the fiercest days of

Bienville's chronic fights. There was another shipment of girls as late as

1751. The character of the troops remained as before, and deserters con-

tinued to be a source of annoyance. Even the children of the colonists

were affected by their surroundings, if we maj' believe an anonymous

writer,- who says, " a child of six years of age knows more of raking and

swearing than a young man of twenty-five in France."

Illinois, separated from the cabals of the little courts at Quebec and New
Orleans, showed some signs of prosperity.'' In 171 1 Father IMarcst wrote:

" ihere was no village, no bridge, no ferry, no boat, no house, no beaten path ;

we travelled over prairies intersected by rivulets and rivers, through for-

ests and thickets filled with briers and thorns, through marshes where we

plunged up to the girdle." The character of the returns expected by the

l"rench from this country had been shown by the expeditions of Le Sueur

aiul La Mothe Cr.dillac. A few boat-loads of green earth had been sent to

France by Le Sueur for assay, but no mines were opened. La Mothe brought

down a few specimens of silver ore which had been found in Mexico,

and some samples of lead from the mines which were shown him fourteen

miles west of tne river ; but he discovered no silver mines. Nevertheless,

the Company hrd great faith in this region. Their estimate of the dangers

to which it was exposed may be gathered from the instructions to Ordonna-

teur Duvergier in the fall of 1720. He was told where the principal forti-

fications were to L>e maintained. Illinois, the directors said, being so far

inland, would requi.-e a much smaller fort. Communication was to be

opened up with that post by land. Positive commands were given to hold

a post on the Ohio River, in order to occup\' the territor)- in advance of

' I'otissin (Di'lti /iiissiincc' Ami'n\aint; P.iris,

i.S.)3. i. 262) savs :
" Xcvcrthclcss, about this

time (1751) the iiihabit.ints began to umlersland

the iicccssitv of seriously occupying themselves

with agricultural pursuits."

- T//^ Prcsiiif Stah' of Ih,- Country ami In-

hixliitaiit!, /•'iiro/'Mii and Iiulians, of Louisiana

(London, 17^4!.
' |C'f. Hrccse, F.aiiv liisiory of Illinois, and

Vol. IV., p. 19S.— Kd.]
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the I'li^Iisl), ;iihI prevent them from gettinj^ a foothold there. " Ilhnois is

full of silver, copper, ami leail mines, which oiit,'lit to produce considerable

returns if workeil. The Com])any has sent to the colony a number of

miners to open the mines and to be^nn work there as an example to the

owners of concessions and to the inhabitants. The troop of Sicur Renault,

composed of people accustomed to work of this sort, wont to the colony

at the same time ; but the two troops, accordinjj to last reports, are not yet

fit Illinois,"

\b(iut the same time it was ordered that " the establishment made by

Hoisbriant," ori|^inail_\' a few leagues below the villa^^e of the Kaskaskias,

but apparently afterward transferred to a point about the same distance

above the village, shouiil be " called I''ort de Chartres." *

In 1 72 1 CharIevoi.\ traversed this rej^ion. Speakinjj of the so-called fort

at St. Joseph, near the foot of Lake Michigan, he says :
" The commandant's

house, wliich is but a sorry one, is called a fort from its beinj; surrounded

with an indifferent palisade, — which is pretty near the case with all the

rest." The route of Charlevoix was up the St. Joseph across a portage to

the Kankakee, and down that river, the Illinois, and the Mississippi, to l""ort

Chartres, the next French station which he mentions.''^ I le describes it as

standing about a musket-shot from the river. lie heard of mines both

copper and lead. Renault, or Renaud, as he is generally called, who was

working the lead mines, still hoped for silver. Even after this we hear

occasionally of alleged mineral discoveries and revived hopes of mines;

but neither the Company nor the Government were destined to reap any

;^reat revenue from this source.

The duties of Hoisbriant and of his successors were almost exclusively

limited to adjudicating quarrels, administering estates, watching Indians,

and granting provisional titles to lands or setting off rights in the common
fields of the villages. The history of these years is preserved in fragments

of church-registers, in mouldy grants of real estate, or in occasional certifi-

cates of marriage which have by chance been saved. No break occurred in

this monotony till the joint movement against the Chickasaws, of young

' " The minute of the surrender of Fort four by thirty-two feet, with iron g-ites and a

Charires to M. Sterling, appointed by M. de stone ))orch, a coach-house and pigeon-house

Gage, governor of New Yorl<, coniniandcr of adjoining, and a hirgc stone well inside ; the

His liritannic M.ajesty's troo])s in North America, intcndanl's house, of stone and iron, with a por-

is preserved in the French Archives at Paris, tico; the two rows of barracks, each one hnn-

The fort is carefully described in it as having drcd and twenty-eight feet long; the magazine

an arclied gateway fifteen feet high ; a cut stone thirty-five feet wide and thirty-eight feet long,

platform aljove the gate, and a stair of nine- and thirteen feet high above the ground, with a

teen stone stejjs, with a stone balustrade, leading door-way of cut stone, and two doors, one of

to it ; its walls of stone eighteen feet in height, wood and one of iron ; the bake-house, with two

and its four bastions, each with forlvcight loop- ovens and a stone well in front ; the ])rison, with

holes, eight embrasures, and a sentrv-box ; the four cells of cut stone, and iron doors ; and one

whole in cut stone. And within was the great large relief gate to the north ; the whole enclos-

store-house, ninetv feet long bv thirlv wide, two ing an area (pf more than four acres."— Iltiticii

stories high, ami gable-roofcl ; the guard-house, in tlu- Eii^hleenth Century, by K.dward G. Mason,

having two rooms above for tlie chapel and mis- being No. 12 of the Fer^'iis //istoriiiil Series, \>.y^

sionary cpiartcrs; the government house, eighty- '' [See map. Vol. I\'. j). 200.— V.n^

\ ...ift-»-
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Kdward G. Mason,

torii-'il Serifs, p. 39
— EdJ

Artaguette from l''ort t hartres and of V'insennes from his post on the

\Val)asi» in 1736. Ihe troops from tlu-se posts, who were to move from

the North at the same time that liienvilie should approach from the South,

following their orders, met and advanced at the appointed time, 'iheir

promjjt obedience i)rt)Uglit them to the spot in advance of the dilatory

iiienville, and enabled the Chickasaws, as has been previously stated, to

meet the columns separately and defeat them in detail. A cohimn from

tills fort was also in the body of troops from the North which co-operatei!

in the second attack on these Indians.

During this uneventful time the little colony grew, and the settlers

enjoyed a moderate degree of prosperity. A contented population of

about two thousand whites,' to whom grants of land had been freclj- made

for purposes of settlement or cidlivation, was mainly engaged in agricid-

tural pursuits. Side by side witli them the natives were gathered in \ illages

in which were established Jesuit missions. The fertile soil readily j'ielded

to their efforts at cultivation more than the}' coidd consume, and each j'ear

the surplus products were floated down to New Orleans. Hossu asserted

that all the flour for the lower country came from Illinois. Vaudreuil,

before leaving the colony for Canada, reported '•^ that boats came down the

river annually with provisions; but as late as 1744 he still harped on the

discovery of new copper and lead mines. Of the real agricultural value

of the country there could not at that time have been any just appreciation.

As a mining region it had proved to be a failure. The little fort needed

rei)airs;'^ and La Galissoniere, with his usual sagacity, wrote, "The little

colony of Illinois ought not to be left to perish. The King must sacrifice

' Leltns hUfiautcs et curieiises (Paris, 1758),

.xxviii. 59. Father Vivier says that five French

villages situated in a long prairie, bounded at

the east by a chain of mountains and by the

River Tamaroa, and west by the Mississippi, com-

prised together one hundred and forty families.

These vill.iges were (Hossu, seconde edition,

Paris, 176S, i. 145, note) Kaskaskia, Fort

Chartres, St. Philippe, Kaokia, and Prairie du

Rocher. There were other posts on the lines

of travel, but the bulk of the agricultural popula-

tion was here. The picture of their life given

by i'a'esc is interesting.

V' icennes is said by some authorities to

have been founded as early as 1702 See Han-

croft (New York, 1SS3), ii. 186; also A Geo-

i^raphtcal Discri/'tion of the Uiiilcd States by

John Melish. C. K. Volney, the author of Ttihleaii

du iliimtt et dit sol des Etals-Uiiis d'Aineiiqiie

(Paris, 1S03), was himself at Poste Vincennes in

1796. He says (p. 401) :
" I wished to know the

date of the foundation and early history of Poste

Vincennes ; but spite of the authority and credit

that some attribute to tradition, I could scarcely

get any exact notes about the war of 1757, not-

withstanding there were old men who dated back

prior to that time. It is only by estimate that I

place its origin about 1735." '" Aniiats of the

ICest, compiled by James R. Albach, the author-

ities for the various dates are given. The post

figures in some of the maps about the middle of

the century.

- " We receive from the Illinois," he says,

" flour, corn, bacon, hams both of bear and hog,

corned pork and wild beef, myrtle and becs-wa.\,

cotton, tallow, leather, tobacco, leail, copper,

buffalo-wool, venison, poultry, bear's grease, oil,

skins, fowls, and hides" (Martin's History of

Louisiana, i. 316).

^ Pownall in his Administration of the Colo-

nies (2d ed., London, 1765, appendix, section

I, p. 24) gives a sketch of the condition of

the colonies, derived mainly from Vaudreuil's

correspondence. He says that Vaudreuil (May
15, 1751) thought that Kaskaskia was the prin

cipal post, but that NLncarty, who was on the

spot (Jan. 20, 1752), thought the environs of

Chartres a far better situation to ])lace this post

in, jirovided there were more inhabitants. "lie
visited Fort Chartres, found it very good,— only

wanting a few repairs, — and thinks it ought to

be kept up."

i)

w.
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for its support. The principal advantage of the country is its extreme pro-

ductiveness ; and its connection with Canada and Louisiana must be main-

tained." Apparently the urgency of La Galissonit!:re produced some results.

Macarty, the ofTiccr who had command of the post at the time of the col-

lision between the French and the Kn^jlish at the headwaters of the Ohio,

arrived at I'ort Chartres in the winter of 1 751-1752. Bossu, who accom-

panied him, writes from the fort: "The .Sieur Saussier, an engineer, has

made a plan for constructing a new fort here, according to the intention

of the Court. It will bear the same name with the old one, which is called

Fort de Chartres." In January. 1755, Hossu arriveil a second time at the

post, having in the mean time made a trip to New Orlean.s. He says: " I

came once more to the old Fort Chartres, where I lay in a hut till I could

'

' [Taken from Lewis C. Beck's (/(/c^/Avr (i/ iii.itulant and commissary, 96X30 feet each. E,
the Stales of Illinois ami Missouri, (Albany, iSjj). well ; F, magazine; G,G, etc., barracks, 135X36
The plan was clraiighted from the sronnd in 1S33. feet; //,//, storehouse and guard-house, 90X24
Key: .(,(;,</, etc., exterior wall (1447 feet); H, feet. /, small magazine ; A' furnace ; Z,/, etc.,

gate; C\ small gate; !),!>, houses of com- ravine. Area of fort, 4 acres. —El).]
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ect a lo'luinn in tlu- now fi>rt, wliicli is alnmst fiiiisluHl. It is hiiilt of free-

stone, iliinkcil witlj four bastions, and capable of containint; a ^jarrison of

thrci '•.... clrcd' njcn." TIjc construction of tliis fort was the final effort

nf I'rancf in tlie Valley of the Mississippi. It proved to be of even less

v.iliie thai the fortress at I.oiiisboiirt;, upon which so much money was

wasted, for it fell into the hands of the inemy without the formality of .i

sieL'C. On the other side of the river. Hournion, who in 172 1 bore the

title of " Commandant du Missouri," founded I'ort Orleans on an island in

the Missouri, and left a {garrison''' there, which was afterward massacreil.

Misere, now known as St. (ienevieve, was foundeil about 1740.

As events drifted on toward the end of the French occupation, the diffi-

lulties of the French (iovirnment elsewhere compelletl the absolute ne^^lect

of Louisiana. Kerlerec writes in 1757 that he h.is not heard from the

(."ourt for two years; and in 1761 the P'rench ambassailor, in a memorial to

the Cor.l ..L Madrid, states that for four years no assistance had been fur-

nished to the colony. An estimate of the population made in 1745 places

the number of inhabitants at si.\ thousand .uul twenty, of whom four thou-

sand were white. Compared with the number at the time of the retroces-

sion by the Company, it shows a fallinjj off of a thousand whites. It is

probable that the white popidation w.is even less at a later day. It is not

strant;e that the feeble results of this lon^ occupation should have leil the

Most Christian Kinf; to the determination to present the colony to his very

dear and much-loved cousin, the Kin^; of Spain,— an act which was con-

suiumaled in 1762, but not made public at the time. Its influence was

not felt until later.

The outline of events in Canada which we have pfcviously traced carried

us to a point where the first collision in the Valley of the Ohio between the

troops of the two great nations who were contending for the mastery of

the northern portion of the continent had already taken place. News of

tiiis contest reached New Orleans, and reports of what was occurrin;; at the

North served to fill out the Louisiana despatches. From this source we

' K(irt Ch.-irtrcs is slated by Mr. Kdwaiil

Cr. Mason, in Illinois in the Eii^ttUtiith Century

(Kerens Historical Scries, no. I2, p. 25), to be

sixteen miles alhn'e Kaskaskia. In the Journal

/iislorii/ui\ etc. (I'aris anil N'ew Orleans, 1S31),

|i. 2:\, the original establishment of lioisbriant

i^ stated to have been " eight leagues l)clo\v

Kaskaskia," and (p. 343) it is stated that it

was transferred " nine leagues MfW " the village.

French, in his /.ouisiiinn Ilistorital Collections,

imlilislied a translation of a manuscript copy of

the /,nirniil liislori(/ue \\\\\i:\\ is deiiosited in Phila-

delphia. Mis translation reads that the transfer

was made to a point "nine leagues ,ik>7-e Kas-

kaskia." Martin, who worked from still another

ciipv of the Journiil /listoru/ue, states that the

establishment was transferred to a point twenty-

live miles ii/hTe Kaskaskia. The " an dessous "

(p. 343 of Journal historiquc, or, as ordinarily

cited, " La llarpe ") was probably a typographi-

cal error.

- This ground w.is partly prospected by
Dntisne, who, Nov. zz, 1710, wrote to liienville

an account of an cxpeilition to the Missouris by
river and to the Usages and l'aniouass.is by

land. liournion, whose a])pointment was made,

according to Dumont, in 1720, went up the

river to the Canzes, and thence to the I'a-

doiicahs in 1724. Le P.ige du I'ratz gives an

account of the expedition. The name of this

ofticer is variously given as liournion in the

Journal historii/ue, liourgmont by Le Page du

Pralz, liourmont by liossu, and Boismont by

Martin.
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loam that tlic Chevalier de Villicrs,' a captain stationed at l'\)it Charlrcs,

solicitcil the i>iivilet;e of leadini;' an expcilition to aven,t;e tlie deatli of his

bn)llier Jiinu)nville, who had been killed bv the Virginian force luukr

\\'asiiini;ton. The request was granted; and thus the troops from the l'"ast

and from the West participated in these preliminary contests in tlie X'alley

of the t)hio.-

It is not within the proposed limits of this sketch to follow in detail the

military events with which each of the few reniainini;' years of JMench

domination in America were marked. The death-strui^i^le was protracted

much loiiLjer than could have been anticipated. The white population of

the luiL^lish colonies is said to ha\e been o\er ten times tjreater than that

of Canada in 1755 ; and yet these otlds did not fairl\' express the dilVerence

between the contentling Powers;' The disproportion of the aid whicii might

be expected from the mother countries was fu' greater. The situati'in was

the reverse of wiiat it had been in the past. I'.ngland began to show some
interest in her colonies. She was i)rosperous, and the ocean was open to

her cruisers. The I'rench experiments at colonization in .America had

pn)\ed a source of expense so great as to check the s)-nipath\ and crush

the hopes of the Court. The vessels of France could only communicate

with her colonies by eluding the search of the luiglish ships widely scat-

tered over the sea. Although no formal declaration of war was made until

1756, lingland did not hesitate to seize French merchant-vessels and to

attack French men-of-war, and she backed the pretensions of her colonists

with solid arguments clad in red coats and bearing glittering bayonet.s,

l'"rance shipped a few soldiers and some stores to Canada. Some of her

vessels succeeded in running the gauntlet of the Fnglish cruisers, but more

were driven ashore or captured. The native Canadians, more l"'rench than

Frenchmen themselves, rallied to the support of the (jovernment which had

.strangled every sign of independent life in their country. Old men antl

chikiren joined the ranks to repel the invader; and again we have the stor>-

repeated of scant crops improperly harvested because of lack of field

hands, and thereafter actual suffering for food in this old and well-estab-

lished colony. The cxpe'-iences of Uraddock and of Dieskau were needed

to teach luiropeans the value of the o])inions of provincial officers in

matters of border warfare. Tewiporary successes during several years

inspired hopes in the minds of the l-'rench and thwarted the ];rogress of the

F'nglish. Nevertheless, the strength of the h'.nglish began to tell, especially

along tlie seaboard, where their suprt luacy was more conspicuo'is. The

line of I'rench forts across the neck oT the Acadian peninsula fell without

serious opposition, and it was determineil to remove from the country a

population which would neither take the oath of allegiance to His Hritann.'c

' Xcvoii (Ic Villiirs. till' ansiis of 1754 Ciin.iila liad 1)111 55,000. Add
- [Sec /I'j/, cliap. viii. — Ki).] those of Louisiana and Acadia, and tlie whole
^

I" The l*'.nt;lish colonics . . . at the middle while population nndcr the Kiciuh flai; might lie

of the centinv luiinhered in all, from (leorijia to sonielhing move than So.ooo." I'.uknian, A/i<n/

Maine, aboui i,i')0,ooo while inhaliitanls. Hv (ii/iii mi,/ II':'//?, \. 20. — l''.li.)
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Majesty, nor preserve neutrality in time of war. Tiicir forcible deportation

followed; and in their uandcrinjjjs some of these "neutral 1 leneh " even

penetrated to the distant eolony of Louisiana, where they settled on the

banks of the Mississippi.' Sueh was the demoralization of the ot'ticial

class of peculators in Canada that those refuy,ees who escaped to the pro-

tection of its Government were fed with unwholesome fooil, for which the

Kini; had been charged exorbitant prices bj- his commissaries. The de-

struction of the fort at Osweyo postponed for that year the efforts of the

lCn,L;lish to interrupt the communication between the valleys of the Ohio

and the St. Lawrence. The destruction of Fort William Henry temporarily

protected Montreal ; the check sustained by Abercromby was of equal

military value. But in 1758 Louisbourg, with its garrison and stores

was lost, the little settlements in (iaspe were ravaged, and France was

deprived of the last foot of territory on the North Atlantic seaboard.

Quebec thus became accessible to the enemy by way of the sea without

hiiulrance.

Distrust and jealousy pervaded the Government councils in Canada.

Pierre l-'ranqois, Marquis of Vaudreuil, the successor of Duquesne in 1755,

and Montcalm, whose cor-

dial co-operation was essen-

tial, were at swords' points.

With each succeeding year

the corrupt practices of In-

tendant Bigot were more

openly carried on. With famine stalking through the streets of Montreal

and Quebec, with the whole population living on short rations, and bread-

stuffs at incredible prices, the opportunity for this wide-awake Intendant

to make money was never better. If accounts are to be trusted, he availed

himself of his chance; and out of the sufferings and dire necessities of this

sorely pressed people he amassed a fortune.- All this was to the advan-

^a/^Ci^CLLll

'

I
See post, chap. vii.— En.]

-
I" In tlic (hi:il government of Caii.icl.i the

governor rcjiresentetl the king, anil conimanded

the troops ; while tl\e intcnilant was charged

witli trade, linance, justice, and all other depart-

ments of civil administration. In former times

the two functionaries nsnallv ipiarrelled ; bnt

between Vamlrenil and Itigot there was perfect

harmony" (I'arkmaii, Moiihahn ami liW/i; ii.

iS). Foremost among the creatures of Uigot,

serving liis purjioses of plunder, were Joseph
Cadet, a butcher's son whom liigot had made
commissary-general, and Marin, the Intendant's

deputy at Montreal, who repaid his iirincipal by
aspiring for his place. Il was not till February,

1751), when Montcalm was given a hand in civil

affairs, that the beginning of llie end of this aban-

doned coterie appeared (see Iliitl., ii. 37. for

sources). Upon the interior history of Canada,
from 1749 to 17O0, th.re is a remarkable somce

vol.. V. -8.

in the A/i'moiiYs sur te Caittuhi, which was

IJrinted and reprinted (1S73) by the Literary and

Historical Society of Quebec. It reached the

committee from a kinsman of General ISurton,

of the army of Ceneral Amherst, who pre-

siunably received it from its anonymous author,

and took it to England for printing. Smith, in

his Ilistoyy of Ciiiiiuli (1S15), had used a manu-
script closely resembling it. Tarkman refers to

a manuscript in the hands of the Abbe Verreau
of Montreal, the original of which he thinks may
have been the first draught of these A/,'iiimrcs.

This manuscript was in the Itaslile at the tiine

of its destruction, and being thrown into the

street, fell into the hands of a Russian and was
carried to St. Petersburg. Lord Dulferin, while

andiassador to Russia, procured the Verreau copv,

which differs, says Parkman, little in substance

from the printed Mhiiohes, though changed Ln

langu.age and arrangement in sonte parts (Park-

s'
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tage of England. Every point that she gained in the .struggle she kept.

1^'rom each reverse that she sustained she staggered up, surprised that the

little band of half-starved Canadian troops should have prevailed again,

but with renewed determination to conquer. The only value of success

to Canada was to postpone the invasion, and for the time being to keep the

several columns which threatened Montreal from co-operation. With so

feeble a force the French could not hope to maintain the widely scattered

forts which the\- held at the beginning of hostilities. Jn 1759 they were

threatened by hostile columns counting more than the entire number of

Canadians capable of bearing arms. All hope of aid from France was

crushed by the Minister, who wrote :
" In addition to the fact that reinforce-

ments would add to the suffering for food which you already experience,

it is very much to be feared that they would be intercepted by the English

on passage." Such was the mournful condition of affairs when Wolfe sailed

up the St. Lawrence, expecting to find Quebec ready to fall into his hands.

To his surprise, the place was held by a force thoroughly capable of defend-

ing it against the combined strength of his soldiers and sailors. Fortune

favored him, and Quebec was gained.

The resistance of the French during one more campaign was probably

justifiable, but was a mere matter of form. Without hope of assistance

from France, without means of open communication with any other l<"rench

possession, without supplies of ammunition or of food, there was really

nothing left to fight for. Even the surrounding parishes of Canada had

yielded to the pressure of events, after the failure to recapture Quebec.

When, therefore, the English columns converged upon Montreal in 1760,

the place capitulated, and the I'rench flag disajjpeared from Canada.

At the mouth of the Mississippi French occupation was not disturbed

until the boundaries were adjusted in accordance with the terms of the

Treaty of Peace signed at Paris in February, 1763. No reference was made

in the treaty nor in the preliminary convention to the fact that France had

already granted to Spain her title to the whole of Louisiana. Knowledge

of this remarkable act was kept secret for a few years longer. Ivngland,

by the terms of the treaty of Paris, became the acknowledged mistress of

all that portion of the American continent which lies east of the middle

of the Mississippi River, with the exception of the island on which was built

the city of New Oil!-" -is. Ample provision was made to protect the rights

of iMcnch citizens who might wish to remove from the country. The

privilc-' of religious worship according to the forms of the Roman Catholic

man, Moii/ailm and \Volfi\ ii. 37). The second tioiis sttr rhal frcscnl dii Caiuuk f":.teu October,

volume of the first series of the Art'moin-s of the 175S, wlih li cmikl h.irdly have Ijcen written by

Literary andllistorical Society of Quebec also the Intendant \V\gol, but is thought to have

contains a paper, evidently written in 1736, and been the writinjf of a Querdisicn-Tremais, who

secniiimly a report of llio Intendant l[nc(|uart had been sent as connnissioner to investigate the

to Cardinal Floury, the minister of Louis XV. finances, and who dc.ds out eipial relvike upon

In the same collection is a report, ConsiJihu- all the functionaries then in ollice. — Kl).|

> !!
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Church was guaranteed to those who should remain, as far as the laws of

ICngland would permit.

The era of colonial history which this chapter covers is coincident with

a period of decline in France. The transmission of the throne in the line

of descent was not, however, interfered with, nor were the traditions of

colonial policy changed. The causes of the rise and fall of the colonies

of luiropean Powers at that time are to be found in the history of European

politics ; and European politics in turn were largely influenced by the

desire to control territory in the New World. The life of French colonies

was in close contact with luiropean e\-ents. If the pulse of the English

settlements did not throb in such sympathy with the mother country, it was

because there was a fundamental difference in the methods by which Eng-

lish colonies had been formed and in the conditions of their growth. A
colony was not looked upon at that time as forming a part of the parent

.State. It was a business venture, entered into directly bj' the State itself,

or vicariously by means of a grant to some individual or company. If the

colony did not earn money, it was a failure. Spain had derived wealth

from ventures of this sort. Other nations were tempted into the pursuit

of the same policy in the hope of the same result.

To preserve the proper relations to the parent State, the colony should

have within itself elements of wealth v.-hich should enricli its projectors

;

it should absorb the productions of the State which founded it; and in no

event ought it to come into competition with its progenitor. The form

of the French government was so logical that its colonies could be but

mimic representations of France. Priests and nuns, soldiers and peasants,

nobles and seigniors, responded to the royal order, and moved at the royal

dict.ition in the .miniature Court at Quebec much the .same as at Paris.

Tiiere was so little elasticity in French life that the French peasant, when

relieved from the cramp of his surroundings, still retained the marks of

pressure. Without ambition and without hope, he did not voluntarily break

away from his native village. If transported across the water, he was still

the I'rench peasant, cheerful in spirit, easily satisfied, content with but

little, and not disposed to wrestle for his rights. The priest wore his shovel-

hat through the dense thickets of the Canadian forests, and clung to his

flowing black robe even though torn to a fringe by the brambles through

wliich it was trailed. Governor and council, soldier, priest, and peasant,

all l)ore upon their persons the marks that they were I'^renchmcn whose

utmost effort was to reproduce in the wilds of America the artificial con-

dition of society which had found its perfect expression in Versailles.

Autocratic as was Frontcnac, unlikely as he was to do anything which

'.hould foster popular notions ot liberty, or in any wa}' endanger mo-

narchical institutions,— even he drew down upon himself a rebuke from

the Court for giving too much heed to the people in his scheme of

reorganization.

-I
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From his palace in France the Grand Monarque dictated the size and

shape of a Canadian farm. He prescribed the localities which new-comers

ought to select. They must not stray too far from villages ; they must

clear lands in spots contiguous to settlements. He could find men who
would go to Canada, but there was no emigration of families. Soldiers

in the colony were offered their discharge and a year's pay if they would

marry and settle. I'remiums were offered *hc colonists for marrying, and

premiums for children. "The new settler," says I'arkman, "was found by

the King, sent over by the King, and supplied by the King with a wife,

a farm, and sometimes ,vith a house." Popular meetings were in such

disfavor that not until 1 717 were the merchants permitted to establish an

exchange at Quebec. Mis Majesty, while pulling the wires which moved
the puppets of European politics, still found time to express his regrets

that the " King's officers had been obliged to come down from Frontcnac

to Quebec to obtain absolution," and to convey his instructions to the

liishop of Quebec to suppress several fete-days which interfered with

agricultural labors. Cared for thus tenderly, it would seem that Canada

should have tliriven. Had the measures put forth been wisely directed

toward the prosperity of the colony, it might ha\e done so; but Louis

XIV. was not working for the benefit of Canada ; his efforts were exclu-

sively in behalf of France. In 1706 his Minister wrote: " It is not for the

interest of the parent State that manufactures should be carried on in

America, as it would diminish the consumption of those in I'rance; but

in the mean time the poor arc not prohibited from manufacturing stuffs in

their own houses for the relief of themselves and their families." Gen^irous

monarch ! The use of the spinning-wheel and the loom was not forbid-

den in the log-cabins in Canada, even if this did clash somewhat with

French trade. " From this permission," says Heriot, " the inhabitants

have c\er since continued to fabricate coarse linen and druggets, which

has enabled them to subsist at a \ery small expense." Coin was almost

unknown much of the time; and the paper money and bills of exchange,

upon which the colony depended for a ciiciilating medium, were often

seriously depreciated.

The spirit of organization and inquisition which infested the Government

pervadcil all things temporal and spiritual. Trade in peltries could only be

carried on b\ those having permits fiom the (io\ernment or from the firm

or company whicli for the time being had the monopoly. All trade at oul-

lying posts was farmed out by the governors. 'N'oung m-jn coulil not straj-

off into tlie woods without violating a royal edict. Such solicitude could

only produce Iwn results, — tliose who endured it became automatons;

those who followed their inclinations and broke away from it were pro-

scribed as bushrangers. Vvom tlie day when Cham])lain foundeil the cit\'

of Quebec down to the time when the heroic Montcalm received his

death-wound on the Plains of Abraham, the motives wliicii had influ-

enced the I'rencli in tlu-r schemes of colonization had been uniform and

n
y •*\
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tlicir methods identical. Time enoiiyh had chipsed to measure the success

of their efforts.

French colonization in America had reached three degrees of prosperity.

Ill Acaiiia, under English rule, freed from military service in the ranks of

the country to which they naturally owed allegiance, and with their rights

as neutrals recognized by the linglish, the French colonists had pros-

pered and multiplied. Originally a band of hunters and fishers, they had

'gradually become an agricultural population, and had conquered prosperity

out of a S'jil which did not respond except to the hand of patience and

industry. I'^xempt from the careful coddling of His Most Christian Majesty,

they had evoked for themselves a government patriarchal in its simplicity

and complete for their needs. In Louisiana, under the hothouse system

of commercial companies and forced immigration, the failure had been

so coi- plete that even those who jKU'ticipated in it could sec the cause.

Ill Canada there was neither the peaceful prosperity of Acadia nor the

melancholy failure of Louisiana. Measured by its own records, the colony

shows steady growth. Compared with its rivals, its laggard steps excite

surprise and demand explanation. The Acadians were ]">ench and Catho-

lics. Neither their nationality nor their religion interfered with their

prosperity. They had, however, been luckj' enough to escape from the

friendly care of the French Government. It is but a fair inference that

the Canadians also would have thriven if they could have had a trial

by themselves.

''',

r

The history of ICngland during the corresponding period showed no

such uniform motive, no such continuous purpose as to her colonies. From
the time of their foundation the F>nglish colonies became practically inde-

pendent States, with which the Home Government, during the long period of

political disturbances which intervened, seldom interfered. The trans-

mission of the crown by descent was interrupted. A ])arliamcnt displaced

and execu ?d a king. A protector temporarily absorbed his power. The
regular order of the descent (jf the crown in the restored roj'al family was

again interrupted. The crowned ruler of ICngland was a fugitive on the

Continent, and Parliament by act prescribed who should govern F.ngland,

and afterward how the crown should be transmitted. The causes that pro-

duced iMiglish emigration, whether political or religious, varied with these

o\eiits, and emigration w ;s correspondingly affected ; but whatever the

extent and whatever the character of this influence, the emigration from

Fiigland was, as a rule, a voluntary emigration of families. Young men
might be tempted by the fascinating freedom of a wild life in the woods;
but the typical emigrant was the father of a family. He abandoned a

home in the old couiiti)-. lie tt)ok with him his wife, his family, and

his household goods. Much of the furniture brought over by the sturdy

emigrants of that time is still treasured by their descendants. The strong

mental individualit)- which thus led men with families to cut adrift from

( "

\
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the struggles and trials in ICngland, only to encounter the dangers and

difficulties of pioneer life in a new country, found expression in various

ways in the affairs of the colonies, oftentimes to the vexation of the

authorities.

The New I'rancc was a reproduction of the Old France, with all, and

more than all, the restrictions which hampered the growth and hindered the

prosperity of the parent State. The New lingland had inherited all the

elements of prosperity with which the Old Kngland was blessed, and had

even more of that individuality and freedom of action on the part of its

citizens which seems to form so important an element of si:cess. Out

of the heterogeneous mixture of proprietary grants, colonial charters, and

commissions, some of which were granted to bodies which sought exclusive

privileges, while others were based upon broad, comprehensive, and liberal

views; out of the conflicting interests and divergent opinions of fugitive

Congregationalists, Quakers, and Catholics; out of a scattered, unorganized

emigration of men entertaining widely different views upon politics and

religion, — these aggressi\e, self-asserting colonists evolved the principle of

the right of the inhabitants to a voice in the affairs of their government ; and

whether provision was made for it in the charter or not, houses of burgesses,

general courts, and assemblies were summoned to make laws for the \arious

colonies. Charters were afterward annulled ; laws which contained offen-

sive assertions of rights were refused the royal assent: but the great funda-

mental truth remained,— that the colonies were self-supporting. They had

proved their capacity, and they constantly showed their determination, to

govern themselves. Each movement of the emigrant away from the coast

became a permanent settlement which required organization and control.

Out of the unforeseen and unexpected conditions which were constantly

occurring came the necessit}' for local government, to be administered by

officers chosen by the little settlements.

Kmerson, in speaking of the first tax assessed upon themselves by the

people of Concord in Massachusetts, accounts for the peculiar developments

of colonial life in New luigland in the following words: " The greater speed

and success that tlistinguishes the planting of the human race in this coun-

try over all other jilantations in history owe themselves mainly to the new

subdivisions of the State into small corporations of land and power. It is

vain to look for the inventor; no man made them. ICach of the parts of

that i^erfect structure grew out of the necessities of an instant occasion

;

the germ was formed in England."

The pioneer penetrated the forest ; he took with him the school-house

and the church. Out of the necessities of instant occasions grew, in New
England at least, the town-meeting,— the complete expression of a gover".

ment whose foundations are laid in the people.

Before leaving the colony, in 1754, the Marquis Duqucsnc summoned
the Iroquois to a council. In the course of an address which he then

delivered he said :
" Are you ignorant of the difference between the King

ii-
'
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of England and the King of France? Go, sec the forts that our King has

o uiblishcd, and you will see that you can still hunt under their very walls.

They have been placed for your advantage in places which you frequent.

The l"-nglish, on the contrary, arc no sooner in possession of a place than

the game is driven away. The forest falls before them as they advance,

and the soil is laid bare so that you can scarce find the wherewithal to

erect a shelter for the night." No more powerful contrast of the results in

North America of the two methods of colonization could be drawn than

is presented in the words of the French Governor.

CRITICAL ESSAY ON THE SOURCES OF LOUISIANA HISTORY.

CHARLEVOIX' Noiivelle France'^ and the account of his personal adventures in the

Journal iVHit voyai^c, etc., have been mucli quoted Ijy early writers. The extent

and value of Dr. Shea's work in annotating his translation of this history can only be appre-

ciated by careful study. Through this means the translation is more valuable for many
purposes of research than the original work.''

In 1831 tlie Journal historique de l\'tablissement ties Fran^ais a la Lotiisiane was

publislied at New Orleans and at Paris. It consists of an anonymous historical narrative,

to which is appended a memorial signed by Benard de La Harpe. It is generally quoted

as " La Harpe." Tiie narrative is founded largely upon the journals of Le Sueur and La

Harpe, thougli it is evident that the author had other sources of information. Within its

pages may be found a record of all the

expeditions despatched by the colony to

the Red River region and to the coast

of Texas.-' The work of compilation

was done by a clear-headed, methodical

man. Margry quotes from the work, and attributes its authorship to "le Chevalier de

Beaurain, gt'ographe du roy."'' Manuscript copies of this work, under the thlc Journal

historique concernant Pi'tablissetncnt ties Fran^ais H la Louisiane, tird des vicmoires de

ifessieurs D^Iberville et De Bienville, commandants pour le roy an dit pays, et sur les

c^em3^ 9e J^ 'Aar^O

' [I/istoirc et descrif'tion generate dc la A\ni~ elte

Frtiiu;; mv-: L- journal historique dun z-oyage

(ait />ar ordrc du roi dans I'Ainerique septentrio-

iiale (Paris, 1744). It is in three volumes, the

third cont.iining tlic Journal (cf. Vol. IV.

!' 3S'^)> of which there arc two distinct Eng-

lish transh\tions,— one, Journal of a Voyage

to A'orth Atnt-rica, in two volumes (London,

1761; rc-printed in Dublin, 1766); the other,

Letters to the Duchess of Lesdiguierres (Lon-

(Uiii, 1765), in one volnmc. A portion of the

founial IS also given in p'rench's Historical

Collections of Louisiana part iii. (Cf. Sabin,

no. 12,140, etc.; Carter-Brown, vol. iii. nos.

1,285, '>347> 'i497) 1"hc Dublin edition of

llic Journal has ]))ates not in the other edi-

tions (Ihinley Catalogue, vol. i. no. So). Thcrt

is 3 paper on "Charlevoix at New Orleans in

1 72 1 " in tlic Magazine of American History,

August, 18S3.— Ed.]
- \History and General Description of Xew

France, translated, with Notes, bv John Gilmary

Sliea (New York, 1866), etc., 6 vol's. (See Vol. IV.

of the present work, p. 35S.) Charlcvoi.x's Re-

lation de la Louisiane is also contained in Ber-

nariKs l\ccueil de voyages au nord (Amsterdam,
I73.-I738).-Kd.1'

' Upon these expeditions the United States

partly based their claims, in the discussions witli

Spain in 1S05 and 181S, on the Louisiana boun-

dary (|ucstlon.

* Jean de Beanrain, a geographical engineer,

w.as born in 1696, and died in 1772. He was
appointed geographer to the King in 1721. His

son was a conspicuous cartographer (A'ouvelle

biografhie genirale).

\ v.-
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dicoiiveries et recherches de M. Benard de la Harpe, nommi aux commandeuunt de la

Baye St. Bernard, are to be found in some of our libraries.*

Tiie historians of Canada give but brief and inaccurate accounts of the early history

of Louisiana. Ferland repeats the errors of Cliarlevoix even to the "fourth voyage of

Iberville." Garneau leaves the Natchez in possession of their fort at the end of the

first canipaign.8

' Following the engravinp; in Shea's Charlevoix,

vol. i. [bill now, iiSi);?, ihoiifj;'" to be Lc Jciiiic].

2 The librarico of the American Philosophical

Society (Philadclpliia) and of the Department of

State (Washington) each have a copy of this

manuscript. A copy belonging to the Louisiana

Historical Society is deposited in the State Li-

brary at Xew Orleans. [From the Phihulelphia

copy the English translation in French's //«-

torical Collections of I.oiiisiiDia. part iii , was made.

A. R. Smith, in his London Ca/tilox'iie, 1S74, no.

1,391, held a manuscript copy, dated 1766, at

£7 17J. 6r/., and mother is priced by Leclerc
(Bibl. Amcr., no. 2,81 1 ) at 500 francs. This
manuscript has five plans and a map, while the

printed edition of 1831 has but a single map.
The manuscripts are usually marked as " Dedie et

presente au roi par le Chevalier Bcaurain," who
is considered by Leclerc as the author of the

drawings only.— Ed.]
^ Ferland, ii. 343; Garneau, ii. 94. For

characterizations of the.se and other authorities

on Canada, see Vol. IV. of this History, pp
157,360.

')
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Judge Fran^ois-Xavier Martin, in liic History of Louisiana from the Earliest I'triod,

3 vols. (New Orleans, 1827-1829), followed closely the authorities .''nssible to him when

he wrote; his work is a complete, and in the main accurate, compen> n of the materials

at Ills command. A new edition was publishetl at New Orleans in 1882, entitled : The

llistorv ofLouisianafrom the Earliest Period. With a Memoir 0/ .'le Author by W. W.
Howe. Towhich is appended, .Inna/s of Louisianafrom 1815 to 1801, by f. /"• Condon,

Charles Cayarrd is the author of two distinct works wliicli must not be confounded.

Louisiana, its Colonial History and Romance,^ is a hisiory of colonial romance rather than

.1 liisiory of the cohmy. 'X\\^ Jlistoire de la Louisiane- is an essentially dilferent book-

It is mainly composed of transcripts from original documents, woven together witii a

siemlcr tiiread of narrative. He states in his I'reface that he has sought to remove from

siyiit ills identity as a writer, and to let the contemporaries tell the story ihemselveti.

Red TLMKes to Gayarrc in this chapter are exclusively made to the Ilisloire, which was
brought down to 1770. His final work (reprinted in 1885) was in Knglish, and was con-

tinued to i8()i.* In this edition two volumes are given to the French domination, one to

iho Spanish, and one to the Ameri ..''

,\ little volume entitled AViv/i"/'/ (/ rre 't autres pihes ^ ^^-~^

pour Vetablissement de la eonipai^nie d ident was pub- '-y J^'^^ ,»» ^t
lislied in Amsterdam in 1720. connius many of the Q/ -^ -^ ^^''^C'f^^^J
important edicts and decrees which relate to the founda- y'^/

lion and growth of this remarkable Company.

The presence of Le Page du I'l ./, in the colony for sixteen years (1718 to 17341 gives

to his Hisioire de la Lottisiav^ a value which his manifest egotism and whimsical theories

cannot mlirely obscure. It s an authority in the boundary discussions."

Duriont, whose M^moires historiqucs sur la Louisiane'' were edited by M. L. Le M.

iif

dement de la

1 [It consists of two series of lectures, the

first entitled T/ie Poetry, or t/ie Poiiioihe of the

History of Loitisioiiit. and the secoiul, Louisiana,

its History as a Preuc/i Colony. He says in a

preface to a third series, printed separitely ia

1S5J at Xew \'urk,— L.>uisiaua, its Hisiory as a

Ficucli Colony, Tliird Series of Lectures (.Sabiii,

vol. vii.nos. 26,793, 26,796),— that the first series

was given to " freaks of the imagination,'' the

secoiul w.as "more serious and useful " in getting

upon a basis more historic ; while there was a

still further " change of tone and manner " in

tlie third, which brings the story down to 1769.

Tliis w.is publislied at New York in 1851.

Mr. Gavarre had already published, in !S_;o, an

Essoi historiijue snr I^ouisiane in two \o]unies

(Sabin vol. vii. iios. 26,791, 26,795), ^"d P<^

tiiaiire of t/ie History of Louisiana, a Scries of

Lectures, New Voik, 1848 (Sabin, vol. vii. nos.

26,795, 26,797, 26,799).— Ed.]

- This was published at New Orleans in

1846-1S47 in two volumes (Sabin, vol. vii. no.

26,79^)-
' I'liblishcd as IListory of Louisiana : tlie

Spanish Domination, the French Domination,

and the American Domination, — the three parts

respectively in 1S54, 1855, and 1S66.

* [There arc many jiapers on Louisiana his-

tory in De Bino's Kez'ie~o, and for these, including

several reviews of Gavarre, see Poole's Index

to Periodical Literature, p, ,72, where other ref-

VOL. V.— 9.

crences will be found to the Southern Literary

lMessen<;cr, etc.— ICl).]

•* [The original edition was published .at Paris

in 175S. An English version. The History oj

Louisiana, or the IVestern Parts of Virginia

and Carolina ; containiui,' a Description of the

Countries that lie on loth sides of the River Mis-

sissippi, appeared in London in 1763 (two vols.)

and 1774 (one vol.), in an abridged and distort-

ed form (Carter-lirown, vol. iii. no. 1.352; Sabin,

X. 223; Field, Indian Biblio;^raphy, nos. 910-912).

II. II. Dancnift (Korth-.oest Coast,\. 59S) mentions

a different translation published in 1764; but

I have not seen it. Field says of the original

:

" It is difTiciilt to procure the work complete in

all the pl.ate? and maps, which should number

fnrtv-two."— Kn.|
" The authorities upon which are based the

statements of most writers upon the history ot

Louisiana have been exhumed from the archives

in Paris, but there are French sources for nar-

ratives of the adventures of Saint-Denys which

are still missing. Le Page du Pratz (i. 178) says:

" What T shall leave out will be found some d.ay,

when memoirs like these of M. de Saint-Denis

and some others concerning the discovery of Lou-

isiana, which I have used, shall be published."
"

I
It was issued in two volumes at Paris in

I7S3 (Carter-lirown, vol. iii. no. 996; Leclcrc,

no. 2,750, thirty francs; Field, Indian Bibliog-

raphy, no. 463). ' - Ed.]

li h
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MOUTHS OF TMK MISSISSIPPI.'

•J

(said to have been L'Ahhc Le M.iscricr), was in the military service in the colony. In

the Jourual iiislorique, etc., mention is made of a sub-lieutenant Dumont de Montigny*

1 [Part of a nia]i in I,c P.igc du Pr.ntz'///f/(»/V^ the Mississippi to Apalache Bay. In 1759
</<• la Louisuiiie (175S), i. 139. Cf. also the Jeffcrys gave in the margin of his reproduction

Carte dcs onboiu/nires </ii Mi'ss/fti'/'i, hv N. Rel- of La Tour's map of New Orleans a maji of

lin, given (17.14) '" Charlevoix' A'i>irv//t- France, the Mississippi from liayagoula to the sea, and
iii. 442. In the same volume (p. 469) is the of the east mouth of the river, with the for*

"Partic de la coste de la Louisianc ct dc la La lialise.— ICl).]

Floride," giving tin- coast from the mouths of - Jourmrl /listorigiie, cic, \>. ^\Q.

», I'
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colony. In

Montigny •

In 1759

reproduction

ns a map of

the sea, and

vith the for*.

,\i ll)c post at Yazoo. 'Ihe autlior was stationed at this post, and accompanied I^

ilarpc up the Arkansas. The statement made in biojjrapiiical works that Uutcl IJumont,'

who was l)orn in 1725, was tiie autiior, is manifestly im-orrcct. Doth Dumont and Lo

|',ii;e were contributors to the Journal acunomiiiuf, a I'aris periodical of tiie day. We
are able positively to identify him .is Dumont tie Moniigny, throuuli an article on the

manner in which the Indians of Louisiana dress and tan skins, in tiiat journal, August,

1752. Dumont hail a correspondence with Itu.iciie the cartographer '^ on the subject o£

tlie great controversy of the day, — the sea of the west and the northwest passage. Du-

mont was fond of a good-sounding story;' and his buok, like that of Le Page depends

{or its value largely upon the interest of his personal experiences. Another book of the

same class is the iXom'caux voyai^t's ait.v ludcs Oiiidtntales,* by iVL llossu. The author,

an army officer, was first sent ui) the Tombigbee, and afterward attached to the forces

wliiili were posted in Illinois, and was there when Villiers marched on Fort Necessity,

Ho was in the colony twelve years, and l)ore a good reputation.

Tiie work entitled l^tal pri'sent lic la Louisiane, tivec toutes les particularith de cettt

province dW nu'rinue, par le Colonel Chevalier de Champigny (A la Haye, 1776). has been

generally quotetl as if Champigny were the author. In an editorial introduction Cham-

pigny says the text and the notes were furnished him in manuscript by an English officer.

Ill the body of the work the statement is made by the author that he accompanied the Eng-

lish forces which took i)ossession of the colony after its cession to England. This work is

cited by Mr. Adams in the boundary discussion.

The Mi'moire historique <•/ politique de la Louisiane, by M. de Vergennes, minister

of Louis XV 1. (I'aris, 1802). contains a brief historical sketch of the colony, intended only

lor the eye of His M.ijesty. Its wholesome

comments on the French troops and on

French treatment of the Indians are refresh-

ing to read.'* They would not have been

so frank, perhaps, if the work had been in-

tended for publication.

In his Early I'oyaj^'es Up andDown the

Mississippi (Albany, 1861) Dr. Shea has collected, translated, and annotated various

relations concerning the voyages of Cavelier, De Montigny de Saint-Cosme, Le Sueur,

(Ir.tvier. and Guignas."

<:^ZJ^^/^e^%jp^^n'^n.jS^

1 iWmvdlc bioi^Tiif'liie f^Mralc, sub " Butel

Diimonl."

' Coiisidhations i;Axro/</iiques, etc., par I'hi-

lippe lUuuhe (Paris. 1753), p. 36. See Vol. II.

p. 461.

3 He tells of a rattlesnake twenty-two feet

long, in vol. i. p. 109; and of frogs weighing

thirtv-two pounds, in vol. ii. p. 268.

* [It was published at Paris in 1768, and an

Knglish translation. Travels Ihrous^h that part

of Xorlh America formerly called Louisiana (by

j. K. Forster), was printed in London, in 2 vols.,

in 1771, and a Dutch version at Amsterdam in

1769. The original French was reprinted at

Anistcidam in 1769 and 1777.— En.]
'" \ergcnncs, p. 157. "In considering the

s.ivages who were drawn into an alliance with us

by our presents, and who received us into their

houses, would it have been difficult to attach

lliem to us if we had acted toward them with

tlic candor and rectitude to which they were
entitled ? We gave tlieni the example of per-

fidy, and we arc doubly culpable for the crimes

they committed and the virtues they did not

ac(iuire."

« [See Vol. IV. pp. 199, 316. The book

forms no. 8 of Munsell's Historical Series. See

accounts of Le Sueur and other explorers of the

Upper Mississippi in Neill's Explorers and Pio-

neers of .Miniiesola. There are extracts from

Le Sueur's Journal in La Ilarpe's y<)«/7/<?/ liis-

toriijue and in I'Vench's Historical Collections of

l^oiiisiana, part iii. ; and in the new series (p. 35
of vol. vi.) of the same Collections is a transl.a-

tion of Vcmcxwl'A Annals of Louisiana from 1698

to 17:12. The translation w.is made from a

maiuiscri])! in the National Library at Paris.

Kaskaskia in Illinois is looked upon as the

earliest luiropean settlement in the Mississippi

Valley; it was founded by Jacques Gravier in

1 700. Cf. Ma^i;azine of American I/istory, March,

1S81. There had been an Indian town on the

spot previously, and Father Marquette made it

his farthest point in 1675 Eo.]
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A nunilicr of the rt'Iatinns in the Lctt>ts I'liilianlcx tt curituses cover portions of

the period and territory of this chaptur. These have lieen collected and translated l)y

Itisjiiip Kip in tlie /uir/y Jesuit Missions (Ali>.iny, iHCid). To avoid re|)etition, he ha*

made certain alirici^mcnts. Some of the material thus left out has value to the student

o( tlic early liistory ol Illinois.'

Major Amos Stodd.ircl, in his Sketches llistorhal ami Descriptive of Louisiana

(l'hiladel|iliia, l8iJ), furnished .in unostentatious and modest book, wliich has been

freely <iuotcd.

The Kihition liu ,'Oi'iii;e </i's i/ii»ii< trlii;it'usi's Ihsulines <ie /\our)i, etc. (Paris, 1S72),

with an introduction and notes by (;,d)riel (Ir.ivier, is an exact reprint of a publication

at Kouen In 1728 of certain letters ol" Marie Madeleine Ilachard, .sneur Saint Stanislas,

to her father. The account of the tedious jcmrney of the nuns from Paris to Orient,

anil of tluir perilous voyaj;e to New Orleans, was worth preservation. M. (Iravier has

performeil his part of the work with the evident satisfaction which such a task would

afford a bibliophile and an antiquary. Mis introductory cliapter contains a condensed his-

tory of I.ouisi.ma down to 1727, and is strnii;;lv fortilk'd with quotations, lie acknowl-

edj^es himselt to be indebted to M. lioiin.oi' lor a );reat number of v.iUi.ible unpidilished

documents rel.itinj; to the loundation ol New Orleans. (Ireatcr familiarity with his sub-

ject would have enabled him to escape several errors of date and of statement into which

he has been led by authorities whose carelessness he apparently did not suspect. The
meinori.d conccrnini; the Cliurcli in I.ouisi.ma (//<'/<• 1, p. 113 1/ so/.) is a document

of Kieat value and interest. M. (iravier Ip. Ivi) stales that the Relation is substantiallv

the same as the Relation tin voyoi^c ties Joniiatiices tie la Xoiivellc Or/Jaiis, I'critc

au.v Wrsulincs lie h'ranie. (lar la f^i emigre supciieuie, la inl're St. Aut^ustin, which was

reprinli.'d by Or. Shea in an edition of one huiulred copies in I'S59, under the jjeneral title

o( Relation tlu voyoi^t' drs /»r/ni,'rrs Uisulincs li la .Vomvllr Orl/ans el ilc Icur elahlisse-

inent en cette Title [1727], f>ar la Rev. Mire St. .-/. ile Tranchfpain ; avec Ics leltres

cinu/aiirs dc queltjucsunes tie ses sours, ettle la t/ite m!'re ((^z pp.).

Tlie History of' the .lincritan Indians, partii niarly tliosr Xations adjoining to the

Mississippi, Juist anil West I'lorida, Cieori^ia, .South and A'ortli Carolina, and l'iri;ini<i,

etc., by James Adair, who was forty years in the country, is a work of jjreat value,

showint; the relations of the En-jlish traders to the Indians, and Is of much importance

to the student of Indian customs.'-

The Geoloi^ie pratiijue de la /.ouisiane, by K. Thomassy (New Orleans and Paris,

1860^, contains copies of some rare documents which were first made public in this

volume.

Tlie llistoire de la I.ouisiane* by M. Barbc Marbois is so brief in its treatment of

the period covered by this chapter that very little can be gained from consulting that

portion of the book.

' [On these books see Vol. IV. pp. 294, 316,

where Dr. Shea gives reasons fur supposing the

earliest ijubliotion of the I.etlies to have been

in 1702. Cf. "^wynn's Anieri:iin Bihliof'olist (\'^i\),

p. 3; H. H. ISaniroii's Mexi.o, ii. 191 ; and the

A'oiivelles iles tiiissions, extmi/et des leltres I'llifi-

antes el eurieuses : Missions ile l'Aiiieri(jne, 1702-

1743 (Paris, i,S27).— Kl).]

- [It was first i)rinte(l in London in 17; 5. anil

afterward appeared in 17.S2 at lircslau, in a

(ierman translation. Cf. Field, InJian Bihlioi;-

rapliy, no. 11. The Memoire Je M. tie A'ic/ie-

houri; sur la premiire i^uerre ties Natchez is given

in French's Collections, vol. iii. A paper on the

massacre "f St. Anilre is in the Mai;iizine of

American History (April, 18S4), p. 355. Dr.

.Shea printed in 1859, from a manuscript in the

jjossession of Mr. J. Carson lirevoort (.1 no. 9
of his scries, one hundred topics), a _/w/( -jI tie

la i;uerre du .Micissippi a iilri les Cliicaci. . en

'739 cl finie en 1740, le \er tVavril. Par tin

ojficier tie I'iirmee tie M. tie A'onaille. Cf. FieM.

Imlian lUlilioi^raphy, no. S07. — Kl).l

' [The original was pidilished at Paris in

1829; in 1S30 it was printed in Knglish at I'liil-

adelpliia as The History of I.onisiana, parlictt-

larlv of the Cessiott of that Colony to the Uniteil

.Stales of .'It/iirica. It is said to be translated

l)v the publitist, William liearh Lawrence.—

' 111 '
'
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A work entitled l>e lit puhsaHCc Arnhkaint, b) N". (iiiill.uimc-'Icll I'oiiHHin, w;i»

published ;it I'.iris Id 1S43. A traiiHl.ition w.is priiili'd .il I'liiLidcipliii in |K?I. The
writer, from lii.s l.imili.irity witl- tliis toiintry, wa.s oijcci.dly lillud to nivc :i l-'renili view of

1 air history. Hii chapter on Louisliina sIiowh that le had acceH» to the treakUicM of the

I'aris Archives, its valik-. iiowevcr. ist tiiniini.Hhtfl by the (act lii.il he is inexac t in hi»

dctaiis.

Daniel Coxe, tlie son of Dr. Ci).\e, llie ilainiant of tlie Carolana Kr^mt, piil>lislied in

London In 1722 ./ Dcsctiption of the l:H)ilish I'nnume of CaioUuin, by the Sl^aiiiardi

,,iirii J'/orii/a, iiHii by the h'tench Lit l.oiiisiane.^ Tlie body of the text is devoted to

.1 dc'siriplion of the attrarlioiis of tin- province to tiie emigrant. 'I'lie preface (onl.dns an

.mount of tiie cntr.incc of tlie Mississippi liy the vessel which was turned liaik by

Iticnville. Tlie appendix is .in ar(,'umenl in favor of the claimant's title to the urant, and

ol I'.iiuland's title to the Mississippi \'allcy. It cont.iins a curious story of a M.issa-

ijuisetts ex|)edili()n to New Mexico in 1678, and a claim that La Salle'.s guides were

Ituii.iiis who accon)p.iMie<l th.it expedition.-'

I'he official correspondence concerniii;; the Louisiana boundary question may be louiul

ill Waite's Ameikiiii State I'aptrs and /'iihlic Voiiiiiieiits (lio.ston, 1815-1819), vol. xii.

I lie temperate statinvnts of Don I'edro Cevallos are in strong conlr.ist with the extr.iva-

;jaiit .issuinptions of Luis de Orris, wlio even cites .is authority tlie mythic.d /Vdmiral

I'onte." Yoakum, in Ids History of Texas ( New Ndrk, 1856), ),'oes over ihLs ground, and

pulilislies in his appendix an interesting document from tliu arcliives of liex.ir.

Illinois in the Eit^hteenth C'entnfy, by Edward G. ALison (Fergus Historical Series,

no. 12), Chicago, 1881, h.is two papers dealing witli the topics of tills ihapter :
" Kaskaskia

.iiid its p.irisi) records" .mil ••Old Kort Chartrcs." The recital of tlie grants, the mar-

riages, and the christenings at Kaskaskia and St. Anne brings us close to Boisbriant,

Artaguette, and the other French le.iders wliose lives are interwoven with tin, narrative

of events in Illinois. The descriplioii of Fort Chartrrs is hy f.ir the best extant. The
work of rescuing from ol)livion this obscure phase of Illinois liistory has been faitlifully

performed.

The following works have been freely used by writers upon the early history of Illinois

and the Illinois villages and forts ;
—

/he AdniinistratioH of the Colonies, by Thomas I'ownall, 2d ed. (London, 1765).

The appendix, .section 1, deals with tlie subject of this chapter.

A Topoi^raphiial Description of Xorth America, by T, Pownall (London, 1776).

Appendix, no. 4, p. 4, Captain Harry Gordon's Journal, describes the fort and villages.

'ii
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It W.IS reprinted in 1726, again in 1727,

and with a lengthened title in 1741 (Carter-

Urown, vol. iii. nos. 315, 372, 376, (179; Sabin,

vol. V. nos. 17,276, etc.). The edition of 1741

made part of A Collection of I 'oyiix'es <;«</ Travels,

edited liy Coxe, which contained: " 1. The dan-

herons voyage of Capt. Thomas Jamts in his

inlcndcd discovery of a northwest passage into

the .South sea (in 1631-1632). 2. An authentick

and particular account of the taking of Car-

th.igcna hy the P'rench in 1697 by Sieur I'ointis.

3. A description of the Lnglish province of

Carolana; by the Spaniards call'd Florida, and

hv the French, La Louisianc. Hy Daniel Coxe."

< Onc's narrative of explorations is also included

ill I''rench's Historical Collections of Loiiisiiiiiii,

\ol. ii. Coxe's map, which is repeated in the

various editions, is called: "Map of Carolana

and the River Meschaccbe." A section of it is

j;iven on the next pagc.^ Ed.]

- Coxe's Carolana, p. iiS. The writer of an

article in the Nortli American A'e;ino, January,

1S39, entitled " I'^arly French Travelleis," says

:

"An examination of contemporary writers and
the town records has failed to lend a single

fact in support of the Doctor's tale." Cf. H. IL

liancroft. Northwest Coast, i. I2J, 123. [The

French as traders and missionaries easily gained

a laniiliarity with the Valley of the Mississippi,

l)ef(;rc agricultural settlers like the English had

passed the Alleghanies. There had, however,

been some individual enterprises on the pari of

the I'aiglish. Coxe claims that under the urant

to Sir Kobert Heath, in 1630, of the region

across the continent between 31° and 36°,

Colonel Wood nnd a Mr. Ncedhain explored

the Mississippi alley between 1654 and 1664,

and that diiri 'ic later years of that century

other explorer .: ; thridded 'he country.— ICl).],

» [See Vol. li. p. 462. — El).]
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Thomas Hutchins has also published two books,

—

Au Historical Narrative and

TopOii^rapliical Description of Louisiana, etc. (Fhiladelphia, 1784), and A Topographical

Di.uription, etc. (London, 1778).

Captain I'hilip Pittnian prepared a report on T/ie Present State of the Europeatt

Settlements on the Mississippi. It v/as published in London, in 1770. It is embellished

with charts of tlie river and plans of several of the forts and villages.

1

Also Sketches of History, Life and Manners in titc West, by James Hall (Philadelphia

1S35), who visited the fort in 1829.

The Early History of Illinois, by Sidney Breese, contains an interestinj^ description

pf French life in Illinois.- See also a chapter on the same subject in D.avidson and

.StuvJ's Complete History of Ulinois (Springfield, 1S74). Tiie History of the Discovery

and Settlement of the Mississippi Valley, by John W. Monette (New York, 1846), also has

an elaborate sketch of the settlement of Louisiana and Illinois.^

Mississippi as a Province, Territory, and State, by J, V. H. Claiborne (1880), devotes

considerable space to the Province.

IC.xtracts from a memoir by M. IMarigny de Mandeville may be found in several of the

histories of Louisiana of colonial times. In a note in Bossu * it is stated that such a

work was published in Paris in 1765.

The story of Saint-Uenys' experiences in Mexico is told in IL H. Bancroft's North

Mexican States, p. 612 et seq., in which the sources of information are mainly ^lexican

and Spanish. The hero of Penicaut's romances, viewed from this standpoint, becomes a

nieio smuggler.

Under the title Historical Collections of Louisiana, etc., Mr. B. F. French, m the

years 1S46-1875, inclusive, published seven volumes containing reprints and translations

of original documents and rare books. Mr. French was a pioneer in a class of work

the Value of which has come to be fully appreciated. His Colleetions close a gap on the

shelves of many libraries which it would be difficult otherwise to fdl. The work was

necessarily an education to him, and in some instances new material which came to his

iiaiids revealed errors in pievious annotations.'" The value of tlie work would have been

increased if abridgments and omissions had been noted." The translation of t\\c foitrnal

' His aceoiiiU of Fort Cliarlrfs is quoted in

the .ippeiidix ol Mills's Jioiiinliiries of Ontario,

p. 19S. His plan of Mobile Hay (p. 55), may
be compared with one in Roberts's Aeeoiiiit

of tlic First Dinit't-rv and Xatiiral History of

J-;ori(li (London, 1763), j). 95.

- [J'/ic F.iirly History of Illinois, from its Dis-

covery I'y tlie French, in 1673, until its Cession

to (ireaf Britain in 1763, including the Narra-

li:v of Marijuettc's Disdnvry of the Mississippi.

Willi a JUo^^raphical Memoir by A/eh-ille W.
Fnllcr. lulited by Thomas Iloyne (Chicago,

iSS^). It iias three folded maps.— Kn.]
' (t'f., for these and other titles. Vol. IV.

pp. 19S, igg. flic routes of Manpicttc by Green

Uiv, ami of La Salle by the St. Josepli River,

hail been the established method of communica-

tion (if the French in Caitada with Louisiana

in the seventeenth century; hut as thev felt

semier in the Ohio Valley, in 1716, thev opened

a iniilc by the Miami and Wabash, and later

Inini rrcscpi' Isle on Lake F.rie to French Creek,

IIkhcc liv the Allefjhany and Ohio. — Kd.]

< Dossu, ii. 151.
•'' French (part iii. p. 12, note) savs: "The

twn brothers met in dee]) mourning, and aflcf

nuitnal embraces the brave IVIberville sought

the tomb of his brother Sauvollc, where he knelt

for horns in silent grief." All this is purely im-

aginary; and in French's second scries (vol. ii.

p. Ill, note) ho concludes that Sauvollc would

appear from the te.\t not to have been Iberville's

brother. This doubt whether Sauvolle was a

brother of Iberville jicnetratcs even such a work
as Xos gloircs natioiiales. The author not finding

such a sc'gniory, says of Fran9ois Le Moyne,
" \Vc do not know if he followed his brother t.^

Louisiana, and is the same to whom the name
Sienr de .Sauvole was given, '— all this in face

of the record in the previous paragraph of bis

lniri,\l in 1687 (Xos <;loircs, i. 53). To the account

of the massacre at Natchez, in his translation of

Dumont, French appends a note {vol. v. p. 76), in

which lie identifies a ship-carpenter, whose life

was spaied by the Indians, as " Perricault, who,

after hi^ escape, wrote a journal of all that

])assed in Louisiana from 170010 1720." I'eni-

caut.the spelling of whose name piiz<!lcd writers

and inintcrs, left the colony in 1721. There was

no foinidation whatever for the note.

'' The reader might casilv be misled bv

the title given to the translation of a portion

I
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histori(jUt\ etc.. given in the collection was made from tlie manuscript copy in the library

of tlie American I'liilosopiiical Society at IMiiladelpliia.' The Fenicaut relation differs

materially from the copy published by Margry.- The labors of Mr. French, as a whole,

have been of great service to students of American history.*

of the second volume of Dumont into the belief

that the whole work was before him. There

is no mention in French of the preface, or

of the ajipendix to Coxe's Carolaiia. Uoth

preface, and api)endi.\ are full of iuteiestiug

material.

' In this translation French (iii. S3) says :

"But notwithstanding these re|)orts, they now
create liini [L>icnvillt| brigadier-gtncral of the

troops, and knight of the niilitaiy order of St.

Louis,'' etc Compare this with the faithful

rendering of Martin (i. 2:9),— " The Regent . . .

so far from keeping the pronn'se he had made of

promoting him to the rank of brigadier-general,

and sending him the broad ribbon of the order

of St. Louis, would have proceeded .against him

with severity if he had not been informed that

the Company's agents in the colony had thwarted

his views."
-' It has all the substantial portio:is of the

copy given in .Margry, but there are occasional

.abridgments and occasional additions. The
story of the Margry relation is conliimous and

uninterrupted ; but in the copy given by French

items of colonial news are interspersed, and

sometimes repeated with variations. It would

seem as if the co|n-ist had been unable properly

to .separate the manuscript from that of some

other Relation of colonial affairs, and in the

exercise of his discretion had made these mis-

takes. A comparisoi\ of the two accounts will

readilv disclose their dilleiences. A single

example will explain what is meant by repeti-

tions which may have been occasioned by con-

fusion of manuscripts. On p. 145 of vol. vi., or

second series vol. i. of French's Hisloricat Col-

Ifcliiui! of Louisiana occurs the following: On
the 17th of March, 1710, "the ship of war ' I.e

Comte dc Toulouse 'arrived at Dauphin Island."

On ]). 146 we find. "On the intli of .\pril the ships

' Marechal de Villars,' Count de Toulouse,' and

the ' Phillip,' under the command of M. de

.'^erigiiy, the brother of .M. dc liienvillc, arrived at

Dauphin Isl.md." These two paragra])hs, with

their contradictorv statements about the " Comte

de Toulouse," do not occur in Margry. They arc

eviilcntlv interpolated from some outside source.

Thoniassv {1S60) rpiotcs ,•' 'nalcs Vitilables tii'S

22 f'yciiiiires aiuu',-: de la lOloiiisatioit a'l' la I.oiiisi-

aiie par raii.aut as from the "MSS. linls-

mare, dans la hec le de I'Ftat a Daton-

Rougc."

The canipare varu of Jalol. with its mar-

vellous details about Saint-Dems' romantic love-

affair, the gorgeous establishment of the .Mexican

viceroy, and the foolhardy trip of Saint-Denys

to see his wife, are omitted in French's transla-

tion. They are worthless as history, but thev

reveal the simplicity of I'enicaut, who yielded

faith to his fellow-voy.agers, in the belief that it

w.as his good fortune to be chosen to tell the

story to the world.

•* [J/islt'ii.al CoUcclions of Loiiisiaiia, . . . com-

[<iled villi IJistorual and liiographiial Aotes and
an Introdaclion by li. /'. French. J\irt I. I/is-

torital Documentsfrom 167S /o 1691 (New York,

1S46). This volume contains a discourse before

the Historical Society of Louisiana by Henry
A. liullard, its president (originally issued at

Xew Orleans, 1S36; cf. Sabin, vol. iii. no. 9,116),

and sundry papers relating to La .S;illc, Tonty,

and Ilcnnciiin, specially referred to in Vol. IV.

of the present History.

Same. Part II. (Philadelphia, 1850). This

volume contains a fac simile of 1 )elisle's " CartP

de la Louisiane ct du Cours du Mississipi;"

an account of the f^ouisiana Historical Society,

by James Dunwoody Brownson De Bow; a

discourse on the character of Fran^ois-Xavier

Martin; an analytical index of the documents

in the Paris Archives relating to Louisiana
;
pa-

pers relating o De Soto (which are leferred

to in Vol. II. chap. iv. of the |iresent History);

a reprint of Coxe's Caiohuia (omitting, how-

ever, the preface and a|i|)endix): and Mar-

quette and Joliet's account of their journey

in 1673 (referred to in \u\. IV. of the pres-

ent History).

Same. Part III. (New York, 1S51). This

volume includes a memoir of H. A. Bullard
;

translations of La Ilarpe, of Bienville's corre-

spondence, of Charlevoix's Historical Journal;

accounts of the aborigines, including I.e Petit's

narratives regarding them; De Sauvolle's _/<)«;--

7!al liistorii/uc, 1699-1701 ; with other documents

relating to the period treated of in the inesent

volume of this History, as well as papers relat-

ing to the Huguenots and Kibault (referred to in

Vol. II, of ihis History).

Sam,: Part IP'. (New York, 1S52). Thi^

volume h.is a second title-page,— Discovery and
F.-xploralion of the Mississif'fi I'alley, with the

Orit^'inal A'arrali7'es of Mari/uelle. AlloueZy Mem-
ire', Hennepin, and Aiiaslase Douay, by John
Gilmary Shea, with a fac-simile of the newly

discovered map of Marquette (New Vmk, 1S52)

The contents of this volume are referred to in

Vol. IV. of the present History.

.S,;w,'. Part /'. The title in this ])art is

changed to Historical Memoirs of Louisiana,
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The fourth and fil'tli volumes ' of Pierre Margry's Dccom'cytcs et ^tablissemcnts dcs

i-iitii(iiis i/iiits roucst (7 (liiiis !<• Slid (ie FAiiu'iiqiic septciitrionalc contain tiie material

a'jon which so much of tids chapter as rel.ucs to Iberville's cxpcilitions is fo-'iided. We
h.ive here Iberville's correspondence with the minister, his memorials', the instructions given

(o him, and his reports.- There are also some of Bienville's dtsi)atches, and the corresi)ond-

iiice with the engineer about New Orleans and about the bar at the mouth of the river.

The publication of these volumes has enabled us to correct several minor errors which

liave been transmitted from the earlier chroniclers. Interesting as the Volumes are,

ind close as their scrutiny brings us to the daily life of the culohrated explorer, it is not

easy to understand wliy their contents should have been shrouded with such a profound

nivstery prior to their publication."

The periodicals and tracts of the eighteenth century contain many historical articles

and geographical discussions, from which historical gleaners may yet procure new facts.*

The manuscripts in the Archives at I'aris have by no means been exhausted. Harrisse, in

his Xfltt's pour servir A Chistoire, etc., lic la Noitvcllc France {^a.x\%, 1S72), gives an account

of the vicissitudes wliich they have undergone. Me traces the history of the formation

ni the Archives of the Marine antl of the Colonies and |)oints out tlie protecting and

organizing care, which Colbert during his ministry devoted through intelligent deputies to

the arranging of those documentary sources, among which the modern historian finds all

that the K evolution of 17H9 has left to him.

(rem Ihe First Siltlcniciit of llic Colony to tlic

ll.partiire of Ginxrnor O'Reilly in XTJO, with

J/isloni\il and Bioi^raf-hical A'otes (New York,

iS^',). It includes translations of Dumont's

nieniciir, another of Champiguy, wUh an appen-

dix of historical documents and elucidations

;

and all parts of the volume mainly cover the

periuil of the present chapter. It also contains

tile usual portrait of Uicnvillc, purporting to be

engraved from a copy belonging to J. 1). H.

Deliow, of an original iiainting in the family

of liaron (Ir.ant, of Longueil in Canada.

A second series of Mr. French's publications

has the title, Historical Collections of Louisiana

an, I Florida, ineliidiiii,' Translations of Ori^^inal

.]f,iniisiripts rclatini; to their Diseoivry and Settle-

ment, u'itli A'liineroiis Historical and lUos^rapliieal

Ai'les. New Series, vol. i. (New York, 1S69).

This volume contains translations of I »e Renion-

ville's memoir (Uec. 10, 1697), of D'llierville's

narrative of his voyage (1698), of I'enicaut's

Ann.ils of I.ouisi.ma (169.S to 1722),— all of

which pertain to the period of the present vol-

ume. It contains .also translations of baudon-

nii're's Ifistoirc notable dc Floride, being that

made bv llakluvi (referred to in Vol. II. of the

present History).

Same, vol. ii. (New York, 1S75). This vol-

ume contains, in regard to Louisiana, transla-

tions relating to La Salle, Joliet, Frontcnac, and

\ew France, which are referred to in Vol. IV.

Ill the pii'sent History, as well as the Journal of

I )'Il)erville's voyage (169S, etc.), and the letter

if Jacques Cravier, who descended the Missis-

sippi to meet DTberville,— all referred to in

the present chapter. In regard to Florida,

there arc documents of Cohnnbus, Narvaez, Las

vot,. \'. — 10.

Casas, Kibault, (Ir.ajales, Solis de las Meras,

Fontenadc, Villafane, (Jourgues, etc.,— all of

which are referred to in Vol. II. of the present

llistory).

It is to he regretted that Frencn sometimes

abridges the documents which he copies, with-

out indicating such method, — as in the case of

Cliarlevoi.x and nuniont.— En.|
' Vol. IV. has the spccitio title: Deeoiivcrte

f'ar mer des hoiiches du Mississipi et etaldisse-

ineiits de l.cmoync d^Ibeifille stir le i;olfe du
Mexitjne, 1694-1703, I'aris, 1S80. Vol. V. is

called : Prcmiireformation d'line chaine de pastes

entre le fleitve Saint-Laurent et le ,:^olfe dit

Mexii/ne, 1 683-1 7 24, Paris, 1883.
'- [I'articularlv in Vol. IV. pp. 213-2S9, the

Journal du voya;^efait li Vemhouchiire de la riviirc

dii Mississipi (etc.). Cf. i\\G Journal du zvyai^e

fait f'ar deux fres^atlcs du roi, I^a liaditie, com-

mandee par M. d'fl'eriille, et Le Marin, par M. E.

Clieralicr de Siirg^res, qui partirent de Brest le 24
octohre, 1698, oh elles azaient relAclie, ctant par-

ties lie Larochelle, le 5 septemhre precedent, in LLis-

torieal Documents, third scries, of the Literary

and Historical .Society of Quebec (4S pp.), pub-

lished at Quebec in 1S7 . See also the Cata-

los;:ie of the Library of I'arliainciit (1S5S), p.

1613. — Ed.)
' [See Vol. IV. ]). 242.— Kn.]

* [For example, The rresent State of the

Country. . . of L.onisiana. By an Officer at A'czo

Orleans to his L'riend at Paris. To which are

added Letters from the Gm'ernor [Vaudreuil] on

the Trade of the I'reneh and I'.nc;lish with the

A\iti-ces, London, 1744 (Carter-lirown, vol. iii.

nil- 773; I'icld, Lndian Lfibliography, no. 955;
S,abin, no. 42,283).— l';i).]
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The copies which from tuin; to time li.ive b' " i procured from France for the State

Archives of Louisiana h-xve so !;cneraliy disappeared, particularly during the Federal

occup.ilion, tliat but a small portion of them still remains in tiie State Library.'

' Gayarrd, in his preface, says :
" Mr. Magnc

(one of the editors of the A'l-r.' 0//,uiiis /ur)

inspected with niiiuile care, and with a discre-

tion wliich did him honor, the portfolios of tlic

Minister of tlie Marine in France, and extracted

from them al! the documents relating to Louisi-

ana, of which he made a judicious choice and

an exact copy. Governor Mouton, having

learned of this collection, hastened, in his posi-

tion as a clear-headed magistrate whose duty it

was to gather together what miglit cast light

upon the history of the country, to acquire d tor

account of the State." It is understood th.-it

tliis Maiiiic Collection was pnrcliased for a

thousand dollars at the instance of Mr. Gavii vi*.

It was then deposited in the State Library ; 1"H

is no longer to be foniul. A similar oif ppc ir-

ance has ha|)i)ened in the case (>f some other

copies which were made for Mr. lAhniiiid

Forstall, and were likewise in the State Library;

and the same fate has befallen two bound v(-l-

inncs of co])ies which were made for the Hon.

John Perkins while in ICurope, ami wl :c,i were

by him likewise given to the State Lilrarv.

Many of these documents were incliu'.od 1/.-

Gayarre in his Ifi'loire.

It was also by the influence of Gavarre that

thr i , :ia Legislature appiupriated S;,ooo

to -t.;;ure ."opies of jiapers from the Spanish

ArcliiV',"^ It was committed to the Hon. Rom-
ulus Saunders of North Carolina, then '.he

American minister in Madrid, to propitiate the

Spanish Government in an application for per-

mission to make copies. lie failed, though

zealous to accomiilish it. Through the medium
of Prescott, recourse was then had to Don Pas-

cual de Gayangos, who, .ifter ditficulties had

./.^^ ^/&S

been overcome, succeeded in getting co))ics of a

mass of papers, which greatly aided Gayarre in

his Sftiiiish DoDiiihilioH. These papers, like the

rest, fomul their way to the State I ibrary at

liaton Rouge, but disappeared in turn during

the Civil War. A small part of them was dis-

covered by Mr. Lyman Draper, of Wisconsin, m
the keeping of the widow of a Federal olticer,

and through Mr. Draper's instrumentality was

restored to the Library. The correspondence of

Messrs. Saunders, Gayangos, and Gayarre makes

one of the .State documents of Louisiana.

A few years since, another movement was

made bv Mr. Gavarre to get other pajjcrs from

Spain, impelled to it ' v informaticn of large

diarii'S (said to be four hundred and lifty-two

large bundles) still unex.imined in the .'^panish

.Archives, jiertaining to Louisiana. The State

of Louisiana was not in a ctmdition to incur

any outlay; and by motion of General Gibson

a Hill was introduced into the National IIou,sc

of Representatives, approjjriating ?5,ooo to pro-

cure from England, France, and Spain copies

of documents relating to F'orida and Loui-

siana. Nothing seems to have come of the

effmt beyond the printing of a letter of .Mr.

Ga\arre, with his corresijondence with Saunders

and vlayangos, which was done by order of a

committee to whom the subject was referretl.

The facts of this note arc derived from a st.ite-

ment kindlv furnished by .Mr. Gayarre.

[There is among the Sparks manuscripts in

Harvard College Library a volume marked

Piipcrs nliiliiti; to the F.iirly Setth'iiicnt if f.oiii-

siaiiii, cflficil fioiii the Orii^inats in the J'lililic Ojjiees

of Paris (169;-! 75J). — 1
' ».]
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EDITORIAL NOTES.
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1 Law and the Mississippi Isc'iulk.—
Tl-.e 'iteraturc of the Mississippi Scheme is

i.vtensive, and includes the relations of Law's

svstem to gener.al monetary science. The Mis-

sissippi excitement instigated the South Sc.i

Sclicme in England. Holland, also, was largely

affccled, and gave, as well as England and

France, considerable additions to the contem-

porary mass of brochures which grew out of

tlicse financial revoltitions. Law's own picas

unci expositions, as issued in pamphlets, arc the

ventral sources of his own views or pretensions,

and are included in the (Eiivres <ie J. La:v, inib-

lished at Paris in 1790. These writings are

again found in Daire's Ecoiiomistesfinaitdcrs

;

where will also be met the Easaifolitiijiie siir le

fommerer of Me]on, Law's secretary, — a jiroduc-

tion which Levasseur styles an allegorical his-

tory of the system,— and the Rljlexionspolili(iues

stir In Jiitaiici's et le commerce of Dutot, another

of Law's partisans, who was one of the cashiers

of the Comi^any of the Indies, and undertool<

to correct what he thought misconceptions in

Melon ; and he was in turn criticised by an opp'>

V '\

j i„vi.
i

''

\\

,ii'

JOHN LAW.' I, \

' Copied from the head of a fall-length portrait in Ilct Groote Tnfcrel. R'j»ruid's portrait of Law is

fiiqravcd in Al(.lionse Ctmrtois' His/,tirc ',-r hainiua en France, 2d ed. (Pari"., iSSi). Cf. also tliei>rint in

Moiifflc d'Angerville's Vie frivie dc Louis Xf. (I.ondres, 17S1), vol. i. p. 5^.
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ncnt of Law, I'aiis Iliiveiiicy, in a lillle book

printtil at Uiu ll.igiii; in 1740, as Kxaincn dii

livre tiitituU\ etc.

Law's proposal for his Mississippi Company

is also incliidetl in a Untch collection of similar

propositions, printed at the Hague in 1721 as

y<;i:iiiiuliiij; viiii alle de projcctm en conditicn vnit

di com/'iii;iucu ran ussnrtitie, etc.

'I'.ierc arc varitms Lcltres patentcs, £dils.

Arrests, Ordonnances, etc., issued separately by

the French Government, some of which are

included in a volume published at Amsterdam

in 1720,— A' ciicil d arrests et antres /iiies pour

fi'lablissciiient de la coiiiJ-a;^nie d'Occident. Others

will be found, by title at least, iii iUe /ui..v;7

giniral dcs aneiennes lots Francoises (I'aris, 1S30),

vol. xxi., with the jireambles given at length of

some of the more important. Neither of these

collections is complete, nor does that of Duhaut-

champ take their place; but all three, doubtless,

contain the chief of such documents.

A few of the contemporary publications may
be noted :

—
Some Considerations on the Conseqnoices of

tlie French sctt/im,' Colonics on the Alississip/i,

from a Gentleman [lieresford] 0/ America to his

Friend in London, London, 1720 (Carter-Brown,

vol. iii. no. 275).

Impartial Inquiry into the Kiqht ofthe French

Kinf; to the I'erritory ivest of the Mississippi

(fxjndor. 1; d.).

The i^iiimera ; or, the French ri'.y ofpaying

^^ational Dehts laid open (London, 1720).

Full a,id Impartial Account of the Company

tfthe Mississippi . . . projected and settled by Mr.

Laui. To whicfi is added a Description of the

Country of the Mississif'pi and a I^eliitiun of the

Discorxryofit, in Two Lettersfrom a Gentleman to

/lis Friend {London, 1720). In French and Eng-

lish (of- Carter-Brown, vol. iii. no. 276). This is

an inci. iitive to tlv s|)eculation.

llistorische iind i^eographische BescArei/'iing des

«n dcm grossen Flusse Mississippi in jVordAmerica

yle^enen herrlichen P^tuUs Louisiana, etc. (Leip-

<i€,J720* 8vo It has a map of Louisiana. There

was a second edition the -ame year in 121110,

with Ausfiihrliche beginning; a title otherwise the

s.ime (Carter- Brown, vol. iii. nos. 277, 27S). It

has an appendix, Remanjues Mer den Afississip-

pischen Acticn-IIandcl, which is a translation of

a section on Louisinna in Aanmrrkigeii tn'cr den

koophandcl en het gcldf, ])nblislied at Amsterdam
(Muller, Boots on America, 1872, nos. 915, 916;

1877, no. 1S17).

Le ikinqnerotteitrcn dcsespoir: Das Ist, der 7vr.

swei/flcnde Pauf/ucroltirer, etc , with a long expla-

nation ill German of tlie lament ot" a victim, dated

1720, without place, and purporting lobe printed

from a Dutch copy (cf. Cartcr-Hrown, ii. 25S).

Het Groote Tafereel der Dioaashcid, vcrtoonende

de opkomst, voorti^air.:; en ondcrgang dcr Actie,

Buhhel en U'iiidnegotie in V'ranhryk, Engelatid en

de Aederlandeu, gcpleegt in dem Jaare DDCCXX.
(1720). This is a folio volume of satire, interest-

ing for its i)lates, most of which arc burlescpies;

but among them are a full-length portrait of

Law, another of Mrs. Law in her finery, and a

map of 1-ouisiana. There is a copy in ll.uvard

College Library. Cf. Carter-lirowu, vol. iii. no.

270; Muller, /)VyX'J on Ami riea {iii'/2}, no. 1503.

There is in the lioston I'ublic Library a

contemporary manuscript enlilled, Memoir*
d'apres les ivyages par Charles Le Gac, dircctcur

de la Comp. des Indesh la Lonisianc, sur la Loui-

siane, sa gt'ographie, ia situation de la eolonie

Fr •"^aise. du 2<j aonst 1718 an 6 mars 1721, ei

des moyens de I'amt'liorer, Manuscrit redigi

en 1722. Le Gac wa;; the agent of Law's Com-
pany during thsi years.

The earliest personal sketch which we have

noted is a Lez'cn en character van J. Law
(Amsterdam, 1722).

A Sketch of the Life and Projects ofJohn L,no

was pnblislied in Edinburgh in 1791, afterward

incllided in J. \. Wood's Ancient and Modern
StatJ of the Parish of Cramond (Kdinlnirgh,

1794), and the foundation of the later Life oj

John Law of Liiuriston, published by Wood at

Edinburgh in 1824. This may be supplemented

in some points by Chambei.^ s Biographical Dic-

tionary ofFmincnt Scotsmen.

Professor Smyth found, when he assigned

one of his I^cctures on Modern History (no. 27)

to Law and his exploits, that In got at that tune

the best exposition for his system in English

from .Steuait's J'olitiad Economy. The latest

summarized statement in English will be found

in Lalor's Cyclopicdia of Polilical Science, vol. ii.

(1SS3',, and a good one in Mackay's Popular Delu-

sions. The general historians of England, more

particulai 'v Stanhope, do not tell the story of the

cireat imitatory i)ageant of the South Sea Scheme

without more or less reference to Law. Those

of the United States necessarily recount the

train of events in Paris, of which Louisiana was

the background. A few T'nglish monographs,

like J. Minrav's French Financiers under Louis

Xy., and an auonvmous book, /dw, the p'inan-

cicr, his Scheme and Times (London, 1856), cover

specially the great projector's career; while the

best key to his fate at the hands of magazinists

will be found in Poole's Index to Periodical

Literature ([ip. 728, 854), where a popular e.x.

l.osition by Irving is noted, which having ap-

peared in the Knicherhocher Magazine (vol. xv.

I'P- 3^5' 450)' 'i^'^ since been iiirludcd in the

i,Mll
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kinr (vol. XV.

|ii(l((l in tlie

CANADA AND LOUISIANA. 7f

KMime of his works calluil ll''//,rt's A'oosf, iiiul

In Kr.iiHc tl>c trcalmciit of tlic ^rcat dcli!-

hioii has been frequent. The cliief soincu of

Jaler writers has been perhaps I )iiliaiitLhaiMp's

/fi.u\'irr,iii xYSU'inci/csJiiiiiilCt-s (ii la Have, 17.51)),

whicli.witli liis account of the Visa, nial<cs a full

(ApositioM oi llie rise and fall of the exi ilcnicnl

hsonewhowas in the midst of it. Ills lillli .md

...i.vth volumes contain the most complete body

iif tlie legislation attending the movement. Kor-

Imniiais' /\\\/hir/iiS i7 iOii.si</i'}\itioiix siir l<:<

/iihiiiii's i/i- /'iiDuc A l\uiiicc I72i (liasle, 17.SS)

is a work of great research, and tree from preju-

dice. The Encyclopt'Me nu'llioUiqin- (1785) in

its essays 011 commerce and banking contributes

valuable aid, and there is a critical review in

C'li. Ganilh's Ksstti siir le iitciiii /•iih/ii- (I'aris,

1.S06). To these may be addetl Jiailly's Ilhtoir

/iihiiii-ih-e <fe la J-'r,iii,r (I'aris, 1S30); luigen..

Daire's "Notice historii|ue sur Jean Law, scs

cirils et les opc'rations du systemc," in his

/,'. iv/i'w/.iA'.r fiiiaii'iers liu Jix-hidtiiiiu' sihlc

(iS|;); Theodore Vial's l.mo, (7 /(• syslane du

papiti-DU'iiuauuic 1716 (1S49); A. Cocluit's /.j;,',

son syst'cme d son epoque (I1S53); J. 1>. H. R,

I'apcligue's Histoirc dcs j^raiulcs opci\tlioiis Jliuiii-

r/Vvv.( ( I'aris, 1855), vol. i. p. 116; J. P. Clement's

/\i)iniils/ii<loi-i(/ Ill's ( 1S56) ; and Ic liaron Xervo's

J.ts /iiMiia-s /'iiiiif-iiist's (I'aris, iS()3). L. A.

Thiers' cMcvclopedic article on Law was trans-

lated and annotated by Krank .s. Fisko as

MLiiioir of till- Mississif'f'i IUil>hli\ and |inl)lishcd

in New N'ork in 1S59. This is |)erliaps the best

sinule book Idr an JCnglish reader, who may

lind in an appendi.v to it the account of the

Darien lixpedition from the Eiicyiiopicdia Bii-

laiiiiiiO. and one of the South Sea Sthenic

from Mackav's Pohiliir Di'liisions. Thiers'

I'lench te.\t was at the same time revised and

published separately in Paris in iS5,S. Among
other French monographs P. K. I.evasseur's

Kfrlifirlies /lis/orti/ius siir If systhiie de /.i/r,'

(I'.iri.-, 1S54, and .igain, 1S571 is perhaps the

most com|)lcte treatment which the sid)iect has

vet received. We may further add Jules

Michelet's •' Paris et la France sons Law " in the

KiTiic dt- deux moiidi's, 1S63, vol. xliv.; and the

general histories of France, notably ^Larti! - .uid

(jiiizot's, of which there are English versions

;

the ^pecial works on the reign of Louis XV'.,

like DeToctpievillc's ; P. K, Leniontey's J/istoirf

di: hi A\'.,vuie (Paris, 1S32)
; J. F. Alarmonlers

A'lfc'""' '/" ilui- de Orleans (1S05), vol. i. p. 16S;

and the conglomerate monograph of La Croix,

Dix-liuilO'me su-rle ( Paris, 1S75), chap. viii. Law
finds his most vigmous defender in Louis HIanc,

In a chapter of the introduction to his Rirolulion

The Ciermans have not made their treatment

of ilie subject very iirominenl, but reference rnay

be made to J. llevmann'.-- Iai-o iiud sein Sysltni

('•^5,3)-

The strcMig dramatic contrasts of Law's career

have served the Knglish novelist Ainsworth in

a story which is known by the projector's name;
but the reader will better get all the contrasts

and extraordinarv vicissitudes of the social

concomitants of the time in the Meinoiies of St.

SiniiiM, Richelieu, I'ollnit/, llarbier, Dangcnu,

I)uclo>, and oliurs.

The f.miiliarity of Mr. Davis with the subject

has been of gre.il assistance to the Editor in

making llii^ survev.

II. Tiir. Sn)i;v Of M()Nc.\(:iir-Ai'6.— The
writer of this chapter has, in the /'loicediu^s 0/

the American Aittiiiuiirian Society, April 25, 1S83,

])rinted a paper on the story of Moneacht-Ape,

—

an Indian of the Vazoo tribe, who claimed to

have made a journey from tlv .Mississippi to the

Pacific about the year 1700, which paper has

also been printed sejiaralelv as The youruey of

Moncacht-Apc. The story, which lirst appeared

in Le Page du Pratz' contributions to the

jfoiinial a-eoiioiuii/ue, and first took permanent

form in Dumont's A/emoiies in 1753, ^'"'^^

made in part to depend for its ethnological

interest on the Yazoo marrying a captive Indian,

who tells him a story of bearded white men
being seen on the Pacific coast. That the

N'azoo himself encountered on the Pacific coast

a bearded people vilm came there annually in

ships for dye-wood, is derived from the fuller

narrative which Le Page du Prat? himself gives

ill his Ifistoire de la Loiiiiiane published five

years Liter, in 1758.

Mr. Davis does not find any consideration

of the verity of the story till .Samuel iMigcl

discussed it in his Mi'inoircs et ol>se>~'ations

i^'coxni/'hii/ues, published at Lausanne in 1765,

which had a chart showing what he conceived

to be the route of the Indian, as Lc Page du

Pratz had traced it, in tracking him from the Mis-

souri to the streams which feed the Columbia

River. The story was later examined by .Mr.

.Vndiew Stewart in The Transactions of the

l.ilerary and Historical Society of Quebec, i.

198 (|S2()|, who accepted the tale as truthful;

and Greenhow, in his tlistory of Orei;on (lioston,

1844, p. 145), rejects as improbable only the

ending as Duniont gives it. In 1S81, when

M. d (luatrcfage rehearsed the story in the

Keviie d'anlhropoloj^ie, vol. iv., he argued that

the bearded men must have lieen Japanese.

It was this jiajicr of the distinguished French

ani'nopologist which incited Mr. Davis to the

studv of the narrative ; and it is by his dis-

crimination that we arc remiiuled how the

story grew to have the suspicious termin:>ti(m,

after Le Page had comniunicated it to Dumont;
so that in .Mr. Uavis's judgment one is "forced

' I'll
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to the iiinvillin); comiusion tliat the original

Ktiirv iif the savage sulitrtcl changes at l.c I'agc's

hands." The story has since been examined by

H. II. Hancrolt in his .\'oil/nctsl Co,isl, i. yy)
el .'i-i/., who sees no reason to doubt the trutli

of the narrative.

'I'here is an account of the early niajis of the

country west of Lake Superior anil of the head-

waters of the Mississii)])! in Winchell's Gt'oltigi'

III/ Siinev of Miiiiitsotii, Final Report, vol. i.,

with a fac-sniiilc of one of 17.57. Iletwecn 17 jo

and 17.(0 Verendrye and his companions ex-

plored the country west and northwest of Lake
Superior, and reached the Rocky Moiuitains.

Mills, Jioiiiu/iiriis of Ontario, p. 75, says lie failed

to find in the Moiiitciir, September and Novem-
ber, 1X57, the account of Vereiulrye's discover-

ies by Margry, to which Uarneau refers.

V)



CARTOGRAPHY
OK

LOUISIANA AND THE MISSISSIPPI BASIN

UNDER THE FRENCH DOMINATION.
!)'

'

liV I'lIK KDITOK.

TIIK iirigiiial spelling of the name Mi^sU-

sippi, tile iiuaicil approach to the Algon-

i|uiM word, is A/A/i^ SM,^ a form still commonly

iisetl by the Louisiana Creoles. Tonty suggested

A/i'i/ii- Sipi' ; Kather l.aval, J//i///>£'/<, which by

I''alher Labatt was softened into Misisi/'i. Mar-

<|uette added the first s in A/issisipi, and some

other explorer a second in Afississi/'i, as it is

spelled in Krancc to-day. No one knows who

added a secon<l / in Afississippi, for it was gen-

erally spelled with one /> when the United .States

bought I.ouisiana.-

Iii V(j1. IV. of the present History the ear-

liest maps of the Mississippi Hasin are enumer-

ated, and facsimiles or sketches of the follow-

ing mav be seen in that volume :
—

1672-73 (p. 221). An anonymous map of the

course of the Mississippi, which is also to be

found in lireese's Early Hist, of Illinois. Other

earlv maps, without date, are noted in Vol. IV.

at p|). 206, 215.

1675-7^ (pp. 208, 212, 214, 2rS). Joliet's

maps; and (p. 220) .Marquette's map, which has

since been reiiroduced in .Andreas's Chiim^o, i.

p. 47.

16S2-84-S8 (pp. 227, 228, 230, 231). Kran-

(juelin's maps, — the last of which has since

been reproduced in WinchcH's Gcoloi^ical Sin-'ev

of Minnesota, Final Kiport, i. pi. 2.

^^h-^yi (I'P- -49. -'5'. -52. 253). Hennepin's

maps, also to be found in Winchell and Urcese.

Minet's map; and without

map of Kandin. The map

which accompanied Joutel's Journal in 1713

also gave the topography of the time of l.asalle.

(.See p. 240.)

itiSS (p. 232). I'he map of Coronelli anil

Tdlemon ; and (p. i},^) that of Kaffei.x.

1702 (p. 394). I'he map in Campanius.

1703-1709 (pp. 25S, 259,

Lahontan.

2G0, 261). Maps in

It is in continuation of this series, which in-

cludes others not here mentioned, that the fol-

lowing enumeration is offered of the cartograph-

ical res (Its which controlled and developed the

mai)s of the eighteenth century.

The plates of the maps of Nicolas Sanson,

who had died in 1667,-' were towards the end
of that century in the hands of Hubert Jaillot,

who was later a roval geographer of F'.''ance.<

He published in I'aris, in 1692, what passes for

Sanson's Ann'ricjn,' ^eptrntrionale, with adapta-

tions to comemporary knowledge of American
geography. It naturally augments the claims

of the Krencli to the disputed areas of the con-

tinent. It was reissued at .Amsterdam not long

after as"l)ressee sur les observations de M''*

de I'Academie Royale des Sciences." The
plate was long in tise in Amsterdam, and I have

noticed reissues as late as 1755 bv ( )ttcns.

The Knglish claims to the westward at this

time will be seen in "The I'lantations of I'.ng-

laiid in America," contained in Kdward Wells'

Nt-'w S-tt of Maps, London, i'«iS-g9.''

The most distinguished French cartographers

.\avier Eyma adopts another form in "La l^sendc dii Meschacib^," — a paper in the Revue Contempo-

raiiic (vol. x.xxi. pp. 277, 4S6, 746), in which he traces the history of the explorations from Marquette to the

ilcatli of liienvillc.

'! .Norman McK. Walker on the "Geographical Nomenclature ol Louisiana," in the Mag. of .Aincr. History,

Sept., 1SS5, p. 211.

3 See Vol. I\'. p. 375.
•> There is an account of him in the .///<;. Geo/;. Ephemcridcn, vol. x. p. 3S5, See Vol. 1\'. p. 375.

" There are issues of later date^, 1722, etc.

i()S5 (p. 237).

latt (p. 235) the

is !;'
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Ill llic t.irlv pari oi llii' linliuiiilli icimny wc it

the lather aiul miii, ( l.imli- and (iiiillaiiiiu I )i

-

IIhIc. I III' tatliLT, (.'laiKJi', ilkil iir 17 jO al 7(1;

thu Kon, »i.\ \iars latir, in I7.'(>, at 51.' 'I'liclr

maps 111 .//«(>/(/«<• S,-/'tiHlritiiiiilt were piililisliiil

at I'arJH ul variotiit dales in the lirst cjuarter of

the century, .intl were reissued at Ainsterdain,-

'I'heir Ciii y Jf III /.oilu III III- tl till C'i'iiis i/ii

A/is.ri.fsi/>i apprartd lirsl at I'aris in 170J, and

ainendtd copies appeared al various later dales.'

I'hoinassy' tilers to an 'ri;;iiial drati hyliuil-

launie Delisle, C'lirU i/i- li irii-ir ilii .\/issisM/>i,

liirs.ii'i' iiir lt< iiu'iiioiiis Ji' A/, Le Sueur, 170J,

whiclt i-i preserved in llie Archives Scienlilicpies

de la Marini, at I'aris. I'hoinassv (p. Jil) also

refers to an edition of Delisle's Ciiiii' lii- lii l.oii-

iiiiiiu; published in June, 171S, liy the t'ompagnie

il'Occiilenl. (lov. llurnet wrote of this map to

the Lords ol Trade,'' that lleli.de had taken

troni the borders of New \'ork antl I'eiinsylvania

fifty leagues of territory, which he ha<l allowed

to the I'ji^lish In his map ol 170,5.

'I'liere is an .\nisti iilaiii edilion (17J2) of De-

lisle's Ciiil,' lilt Mijciiiuf 1 1 de J.11 FloriJt, iles

J'viris Aii);li<isi-i d i/,.i /sirs Anlilhs, i/ii Coiirs

el lies Kiiviroiis de la h'hiire de A/ississi/'i, meas-

uring 24 X 19 iiiclus, which includes nearly llie

whole of North .\merica.

.Nicholas de Ker was at this time the royal

geographer of llelgiiun. I70l-I7if).'' We note

several of his maps :
—

Les Cosies iiiix /'miroiis de hi A'ini're de A/isis-

si/>i, /•iv X. de Fer, 1701. This extends from

Cape Roman (Carolina) to the Texas coast, and

shows the Mississippi up to the '* Nihata " vil-

lage. I'lKrc is a copv in tlu .SparUs MS.'s,, vol.

xxviii.

/.£' I'leiix Afexiqiie uvee les Cosies de In Floride,

f'lV X. de l\r, 1705. This extends south to the

Isthmus of Panama. riiere i> .1 cnp\ in the

.'sparks .MSS., vol. xwiii

I.e Ciinndii oil Xoif.'ille /•in nee, I'aris, 1 705.

There is ,1 iiipy in the Sparks .\I.SS., vol. xxviii.

It shows .North .Vinerica ftoiii l.abiador to I'lor-

ida, and incliules the .Mississippi valley. The

region went of the Alleghanies Is given to

Trance, as well as the waler-shed of the lower

Si. Lawrence.

he T'er also published, in 1717, /., Ciolje de

Mexiqiie el les ftoviiiies el isles qui I'enviroiine

hic|.

In 17I>S lus I.e Cours dii Mississipi oil de Saint

/.oilis \\,{> published by the Compagnie d'( Icci-

dent.

.M.iking a pari of Herman MoU'^ A'eio iiiid

e.x.iet Mill' I'J llie Ooiniiiioiis oj llie A'iiix oj Client

Hrilaiii oil llie Coiilinenl of North Aiiieriea,

measuring J4 X 40 im lies, issued in 1-15, was a

lesser draft called I.ouisiann, with the iiidiaii

selllemeiil.i and iiiimlur 0/ Jii;litiiii; men aeeord-

iiiX to the aeeoiint 0/ Caf'l. '/'. A'earn.'

When .Moll, in 17^0, publislud his JVni' A/ii/>

of the Xoith l\irls of Aineriia ilaimed hy J-'raiiee

under the name 0/ Louisiana, A/ississi/'/'i, Can-

ada, and Niio Frame, •mill the adjoiiiini; terri-

lories oJ F.iii^tand and Spain (measuring 24 X 40
inches), he said lli.it a great part of it was taken

from "the original dranghls of Mr. lilackmore,

the ingenious .\lr. Ilerisford, now residing in

C.'aroliii.i, Capl. Nairn, and others never befori'

jniblished." IL .idds that the southwest part

followed a map by l>elisle, published in I'aris

in luiie, 171S.''

Ill 1719 the .Sieiu |li-on made observations

for a map pieser\e<l in the Iiibliothi'ipie N.i

tlonale at I'aris, Fleiive Saiiil l.oiiis, ei dei'ani

Atississipi, showing the course of tin rivei

from \ew Orleans to Caliokia, which was iiol

drawn, however, till 1732." About the same
time (1719-20) the snrvevs of .M. DeSerigiiv

were used in another map, preserved In the

Archives .Sclent iliipics di la Marine, Carle des

Mli.iiN .iiiil iiutid's 111' tlu- two ill tlic ,///i,'. i'leog. If-hemeriden, published at Weimar, 18021 'Tlu'ii' ,111

(vol. N.),

- .\n Atlas Xini-eau uf lorly-ei.nlit maps w.i'i issued at .Xmsterdaiii, with llir name of liiiillaunie Delisle, in

1720, and with later dates. '1 lie maps measure 25 X 21 inches.

3 There arc modern rcpriiductioiis of it in Krench's Hist. Colt, of Loiiiiiann,\i>\. \ as dated 1707; in

Cassell's United Slates, 1. 475 ; and for the upjier portion in Winchell's (ienl. Survey of Minnesota, Final A'e-

port. vol. i. p. JO, 'The lower part of it is given in tlic piccnt work, \'ol. II. p. 204.

* Geol. praeliijue de la I.oiiisiane, ]). 20i(.

5 .V. )'. Col. Does.. V. 577.

'1 Cf. Hiilletin de la S,k: deCdof;. d' .t livers, \\\. .^(y2. l)u T'er w.i^ born in 1040; illeil in 17J( Ills

likeness is in . ///i,'. Gen:;. Fpheiiieriden. Sept.. i.Soi, p. 2O5.

' This map is worth about Sio.oo. Moll also ]iiil)lislied in 171; .1 Mop of Xorlli .-Imeriea, with vi>;uetles

by Geo. \'ertiie. — size ;S X 2^ iiielio. Moll's maps al this time win 111.ide up into collections ol various

dates and titles.

« This map of .Nortli .\nierica is reproduced in l.indsey's I'nsettled Boundaries of Ontario, Toronto, 187;.

It shows a view of the Indian foit on the •' .'s,isf|iiesalianoch.'' y,\it\\\ .Minor .ttlas, a iieio and eurious set

of sixty-two maps, eighteen of which relate to .Ainerica, was issued in London, without date, ten or fifteen

N'ears later. Cf, also'*.\ new ma]i of Louisiana and the rUcr Mississipi." in Some Considerations on lite

I oiisei/nenees of the French settlinL;
( 'olonies on the .Mississippi, from a i^eitfleman of .-Imeriea to his fr^mi

in /.nndon. London. 1720.

'J Thoiuassv. p. 212.
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CMtS lit III l.oiihiiiHi' ilifiih Its /ii'iiiAty ilii

Misshiifii Jiif/ii'i't li l>itit ilt Sniiiiynstf'/i. Part

iif llu nulf >liiiri.- 'if this in.ip is ripriwliiccd in

riiDiiiassy (plati- ii.).

'I'lic vcar 1719 is aUd assigmd in John Sc-

m .x'> ji/ii/' I'/ lotiisiiiiiii iiml lite irvr Ati.uis-

w/i, ini'-it humbly inunhti/ to Law oj Laivrts-

/I'll, nuMMirinn J2 X "9 iiiilit>*.'

(Ii'iard van Kmkn puhlishtd at Amsterdam,

Ml 1750, ii hirni- map, in two slicii-, Ciiife ,/<•

III Xi'HVtIU h'liime on se voit It tours il,\ i^rmiils

KiviiiiS A/issisM/'i tt S. Ltiiirtiis, with annota-

tion!* on the Krcnch fortiliid posts.

At I'aris, in Novtinhcr, 1720, Ue Ilcaiivil-

litrs took thf observations of l.a llarpc and

drafted a L\irtt iioiiTilIt ilt In /'uitt i/t I'oiitst

ill' III ptirtimt lit III l.i'iiisiiDii-:-

The map nl ('o\e's Ciiroliiiia, 1722, is given

in laesimile on an earlier y.x^v (mitt, p. 70).

'I'lie Afiiiioiff 0/ yi'hi A'tr 0/ A'ti /iiiiil (\.im-

il.'ii, 1726) eontain a "new map ipI I miisiana,

.111(1 the river Mississipi.""

The map in I..1 I'othcrie's Uisioht tit I'.-lnii'-

riiliif St/'ltntrioiiiilt (I'aris, 1722, vol. ii.), called

"Carle generallc de la N'ouvelle Kraiice," ro-

lains the misplacement of the moiith.s of the

M ississippi, as I ,a Salle had conceived thrin to he

.Ml tlie western shore of the gnlf, giving tlie

name "Have de Si)iritn Sanilo" to an iidet

more nearly in the Irne position of its months.

Thomassv^ points out th.il \N illiam Darliy,

III his GiOf^raf-hiiiil /'tscn-'tioii of loiiisiiiiin (zi\

eil. 1S17), in reprodneiiij^ Jean llapliste llo-

inann's map of Louisiana, pnlilished .it N'lnem-

lierg as the earliest of the country which he

lould Iiml, was mifortunatc in accepting for

such iinrpose a mere perversion of the earlier

and original I''rench maps. Homann, moreover,

was one of those geographers of easy con-

science, who never or seldom date a map, and

the (lerman cartographer seems in this instance

!(• li.ive <lone little more than reengravc the

map which accompanied the I'aris publication

(if Jolliers yoiiriiiil /lislorii/iit., in 1713. Ho-
rn, inn's map, ( .illed Amplisinitt rei^ioiiis Afissis-

si/i stii l'rir,<iuiur /.lulovitiiinir ii //ttine/'in ilc

l.itit iiHHO i6Sj, was published not far front

17,50, and extending so as to include Acadia,

Lake .Superior, and Tcx.is, deliiies the reH|)tct-

ive bounds of the iCnglisli, Krench, ami Sp.iii-

ish possessions."

When .Moll published his Aijc .S'H»r'.;> oJ tlie

Glo/it, in I7J(^, lu iiK liided in it (no. 27) a map
of New Kraiue and l.onisi.ina, showing how ihey

lu nulled in tlie Lnglish colonies.

Henry I'opple's A/ii/< of tht Hiilisli Knifire

in Anitriiii, -lOitli l/ie hrtiuli ami Sfaiiish Stillt-

mtnis ail/iiitiit llie>eto,\ii\f. issued in London in

twenty sheets, under the patronage of the Lords

if Trade, in and reissued in 17JJ and

17.(0.'' A repri'luction was publisled at Am-
.sienhini, about 1737, l>y I 'ovens and Mortier.

I'opple's map was : ir the .Mississippi valley,

ill large pari b.isei' m l)elisle's m.ip of 17 iS.

Jean Ita|)liste I)'.\iivi'le was in the early

prime of his activity whin the Delisles passed

otf the stage, having been born in I(»J7, and a

long life w.is before him, for he did not die

till 17S2, having gainul the name of being the

lir.t to raise geography to the dignity of an

e.\act science.' He had an instinct for phys-

ical geography, and gained credit for his crit-

ic.il (liserimination between conllicting reports,

wliii ! liiial surveys verified. His principal Cnite

lit III l.ouisiaiit was issued as "
1 irc'.see en

17J2; pnbliee en 1752."" His ma] of Ami-
lii/iit Stfitiitrioiiiilt usuallv bears date 1746-4S;

.111(1 a 111 u draft of it, with iiiiprovenicnt.s, was
published at Nuremberg in 175b.

.\ map made bv Dumont de Monligny abo"t

I /40, Cailt lit la prvi'iiiit tit In Loiiisiant, autrt-

fois It Mississi/'i, preservetl in the Ddpot de la

.Marine at I'aris, is said liy Tfiomassy (p. 217)

to be more valuable for its historical legends

than for its geography.

In I7.(.) tiie maps of Nicolas ISellin were at-

tached to the A'oii'vllt Fniiite of Charlcvois,

and thcv include, beside the map of North

America, a Carte ilt la Louisiaiit, Court i/ii Mis-

sis.si'/'i, et />a/i t'oisiiis^ Hcllin's Ciirit i/es tin-

1 .Senex issued a revision of a map of North America this s.mie year, size 22 X to inches. Iletwecn 1710

mil 1735 ."^enex's maps were often gatlicied into atlases, containini; usually about 36 maps.

- Tliomassy. p. 2\.\.

" Sabiii. ix. ,7,f>oo. Ker was a secret aRcnt of the liritisli government, and Curl, the ]iiiblislier, was pilloried

(or issuing the book.

< ('n-iilo);it frnitiipie i/t- la l.onitiaitt, p. 2.

'' llomaiiii. I), iiid,?; d. at Nuremberg, 1724. There is an account of him in the .(//(,' Ococ- I'-flitiiitrii/tn,

Nov., i.Soi. 'I'liere are extracts from the despatches of the ("lovernors of Canada, 171(1-1731). respecting the

cinitroversy over the bounds lielween the Kreiich ami laiglish in A'. K Col. Docs., ix. c/io.

' .Sabin, xv. 64,140.

' His (Eiivin <!ttn'ra/'liii/itis were published collcctivelv at Paris in five volumes in 1744-4;. I be

.(liases which pass under his n.mie bear dates usually from 174; to \~('y, the separate maps beiiii,' distinctively

dated, as those of North .\iiie|iea in I74'>'. those of .'south .\nicrica in 1 74,S ; those of Canada and l.ouisi.iii.i.

i;;3. I7^v etc.

!• The upper part of it is reproduced in .\ndreas's Citiiago. i. \q.

* These maps are repinduced in Ur. Shea s tiansla.ion of Churlcvuix. The inap showing the respective

-<
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b0uc/iurfs till fltuvf Saint-Louis (1744) is based

oil a (li.ift by |l>ia>hi' (17 ]J), fiiMnwiiig an orig-

inal niaMiiNcript (17.51) proiTvcil in the Archives

Si'ientiti(|iii's dc la Marine, in I'aris.

Ilellin also dales in 1750 a Citrle Je la Lou-

isiaue ,1 lies /•ays voisins, and in an alias «f his,

Amfrii]ue Stftfiilrionali; Atlas marilimf, pul)-

lislied in 1764 by order of die Due de Choisenl,

JU'llin includes various other and even earlier

maps of Louisiana.!

'I'homassy ''' also refers tn a MS. map in the

llibliothi(|ue Nationale, Carif d« la Cosle tl

Provinct dt la Louisiane, dated at New Orleans,

October 5, 1746, which is not, however, of

much vabic.

There is a "Carle dc la Louisiane " in !>(!•

inont dc Montipny's Mfmoirts historiijuts de la

Louisiane, vol. i. (1753), a facsimile of which is

(liven herewith. Ii perhaps follows the one re

ferred to above.

JytVH^^MV

I.OUISIA.NA. (Oiimonl.)

possessions of the I"rcncli, Knglisli, and Spanish is reproduced in Bonnechuse's Montcalm et Ic Canada

fra;i(ais, 5tii ed., I'aris, 1SS2. Ky tills the EnKlish are confined from the Gulf of .St. Lawrence to l-loridji

between the Appalachian range and the sea.

' TliomasBy, p. 210. It is said that the maps first p iblished by nellin were not thought by the French

government sufTicicntly tavoralilc to their tcrritori;'! claims, and accordingly he published a new set, better

favoring the French. When Shirley, speaking with Ilellin, referred to this, Ucllin is said to have answered,

" We in France must obey the King's coniniaiid,"

* I'agc 218,

t I I
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There i.s on a Inter page a facsimile of the map,

vhowing the carrying-place iK'twecii the St. Law-

rence and Mississippi valleys, which appeared

in the London (1747 and 1755) editions of Cad-

wallader Coldcn's History of the Fiv,- Iiuiiiiii

Nations of Citmida.

The controversy over the Uounds of the

French and I'jiglish possessions, which was so

iniprodiiclivc of results in 1755, caused a large

number of maps to be issued, representing the

interests of either side. The French claimed

in the main the water-shed of the St. Law-

rence and the lakes, and that of the Missis-

sippi and its tributaries. The F;nglish con-

ceded to them a southern limit following the

St. Lawrence and the Ottawa, thence across

Huron and Michigan, tu the Illinois, descend-

ing that river to the Mississippi ; and conse-

quently denied them the southern water-shed

of the St. I-awrence and most of the eastern

water-shed of the Mississippi.

On the French side the following maps may
be named :

—
The great D'Anvillc map, Canada, Louisiane,

,t Us tvrrcs uni^/aisfs, which was follow.d in the

next year (1756) by D'.Vnville's Memoir,- tm the

same map ; Robert de Vaugondy's Parlie de

rAmMqtif Siftfiitrionale qui (omprcnd le fours

,/f I'O/iio, la NUt AnsUtcrrv, la NtU York, New
Ji)s,y, Pensylvanif, Maryland, Virgiui,-, Caro-

line ; Carte M'mvlle de I'Ami'rique Ani;loise con-

tenant le Canada, la Notwelle Ecosse on Acadie,

Us treize Provinces unies, ax'ce la Floride, par
Malt/lieu Albert Lotter, i)ul)lisln.d at Augsburg,

without date ; Carte des possessions Angloises <7

Franijoises du Continent de tAmlrique Septeutri-

otuile, published by t)ttens at Amsterdam, 1755;

Carte de VAmhique Septentrionale, par M. Hel-

lin, 175s; in the same year the Partie Orientate,

tt partie Oecidentale de la Nouvelle France ou du

Cantida, likewise by liellin ;
' and the Carte de

la Louisiane par le Hieur Btllin, tyjo, sur de

nouvilles Ohservations on a eorrit;e les lacs, et

Icurs em-irons, /^jj ; Canada et Louisiane, par le

Sieur Ic A'onge, ingJnieurgJof;rap/ie du A'oi, Tari-s,

1755, with a marginal map of the Mississippi

River.

In the Knglish interests there were several

leading maps : A ne^u and accurate map of

North America (-tolierein the errors of all pre-

ceding British, French, and Dutch maps respect-

ing the rights of Great Ihitain, France, and Spaint

and the limits of each of //u Majesty's Pro-.incts

arc corrected), l>y Iluskc. This was engraved

by Thomas Kitchiu, arnl published by Dodsley

at London, 1755. .1 ^ives the names of the

French trading posts and stations. John lluske

also printed The Present State ofNorth America,

Part /., London, 1755, which appeared in a

2(1 edition the same year with emendations,

giving Iluskc's map, colored, leaving the en-

croachments of the French uncolorcd. It was
also reprinted in Hoston, in the same ycar.'-

Anothcr is A map of the British Colonies in

Nortn America, with the roads, distances, limits,

u'lif extent of the settlements. This is John
\!itcheirs map, in six sheets, engraved by

Kit^'tiii, published in London by Jeffervs and
Faden, 1755. John I'ownall, under date of

F'ebruary 13, 1755, certifies to the approval of

the Lords of Trade.'' It was reengravcd, with

improvements, a year or two later, at Amster-

dam, by Covens and Morticr, under the title

Map of the British and French Dominions in

North America, on four sheets, with marginal

plans of Quebec, Halifax, Louisbourg, etc.*

Lewis Iwaiis issued his General Map of the

Middle British Colonies in America m •75S.

1 Cf. his Kemarques sur la Carte Je TAmcrique, Paris. 1755.

- .'^iibin. XV. 34,027 ; and xv. p. 44S.

a KeferrinK to the maps (175C)), Smith, the New York historian (Hist. N. York, Albany, 1S14, p. 218), saysr

"Dr. Mitchell's is the only authentic one extant. None of the rest concerninj; .America have passed under

the ex.unination or received the sanction of any public board, and they generally copy the French." Cf. C.

C. Baldwin's Party Maps of Ohio, p. 1 5.

< It is also contained in i\\c Atlas .tmcriquain, 1778, no. 335. where '' is described as "tracluit de I'.Vn-

Klais p;ir le Kouge," and is dated 1777, •'('(iri(;cc en i;;!") p.ir M. Ilaw' 'Ij." A .section of this map is also

included in the blue book, North American lioiindary. Part /., 1S40.

I'arkman (.1/«hA(7/«/ and Wolfe, \. I2fi) says: "Mitchell pushed the F'nglish claim to its utmost extreme,

and denied that the French were rightful owners of anything in North .America, except the town of Quebec

.uhI the trading jwist of Tadoussac." This claim was made in his Contest in America bsltvcen Hreat lirifain

iiiiil France, with its consequences and importance, London, 1757.

^ Thomson's Hibliog. of Ohio, no. 3.S4 ; S.nbin, vi. p. 272; Haldwin's Early .Maps of Ohio, 15; Haven

in Thon-.as" Printing, ii. p. 525. The main words of the title are : .,-/ dcncral .Map of the .Middle British

Colonies in America , , . of Aquanisliiionigy, the country of the Confederate Indians, Comprehending

Aquanisliiionigy prof-er, their place of residence : Ohio and Tiinghsoxriinlic, their deer-hunting aniiilrics ;

Ci'ttghsaxhrtige and Skaniadardde, their t'cavcr-liunting Countries . . . wherein is also shnvn the autient

on,l freseni seats of the Indian Nations, liy Lewis Evans, 1755.

The map extends from the falls of the Ohio to Narragansett Bay. and includes Virginia in the south, with

Montical and the southern end of Lake Huron in th» north. It is dedicated to Pownall, and has a side map
tf " The remaining part of Ohio K., etc.," which shows the Illinois country. In the lower right-hand comer

L II
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and it wa-* forttaiilrd to Itradiliick after he had Jtffcrys pirated Kvan.>' map, and pidtlishcd

t.ikiii ihc liild, lur his assi-slancc In cntcriM); it in 17S.S, "with iniprcivenients by I. (;ihs(in,"

upcin the dispiilcd territory i>f the ( >hi"i Valley, and in this form it is ineliidcd in Jelfervs'

— indeed, its pulilication was hastened by that Cufntl Topof^af/iy of North Amcriia anJ the

event, the preface of the aeeonipanying pani- West Indus, London, i;68. I'ownall, who was
phlet being dated Aug. i>, 1753. accused uf procuring the dedication of the orig-

uuiiscti B^^
NEW BRITAIN

GULF OF MLKICO

HUSKE'S MAP, i755.t

I 'M

It is annnunccd as " Publislicil bv Lewis Kvan;.. June 2;,. 1755, and sold by Pcdslcv, in London, and the

aiifhor in I'liil.ulelpliia." The ni;ip nieasiircN joj X 2-}\ inches.

' 'I'liis is skilclieil fnim the colored folding niaji in John lliiskc's Present Slate of Sorth America, iSv.,

second edition. I.omlon, 175;. The easterly of the two jirickeil (dots) lines marks the limits within which the

French ckiimrd to confine the Lnjjl'sh scalxiard colonies. Canada, or the re^;i< n norlli of the .^t. Lawrence,

east of the Ottawa, and .south of the Hudson Hay Company and New Hritain. tojjctlur with the islands in

the (iulf of St. Lawrence, and the northerly coasts of Newfoundland (to dry lish upon), constitute all that

the British allowed to Trance. The stars represent the forts which they had established in the disputed

territory; while the circle and dot show the frontier fortified posts of the KnRlish, as lluske ijives them.

The Knulish tlalmed for the province of New Vork all the territory north of the Virginia line, west of Penn-

sylvania, and west of Ihi- Ottawa, and south of the Hudson Il.iv (nmpany's line. Virginia, the two Carolinas,

and (ieorijia extended indefinitely westward. The northern line of Virginia was eslalilished by the charter of

\Uo(\ : the southern Ixiunds mark where the Carolina charter i.f 100; iMgins. and the Ixiunds of Spanish I'lorida

denote that charter's southern limit, the territorv being (lividcl l)\ the ubseipient grant of (ieorgia. The space

lx;tween the pricked line, already mentioned, and the other jirieked lliu', which follows the Mississippi Kivcr

to the north, is the land which is eaKed in a legend <m the map the hereditary and conquered country of the

Iroquois, which had Ix'en ilcil by them to the liritish crown by treaties and a <leed of .s-le (1701). and con-

firme<l by the treaties of I'trerht and .\ix-la-Chapelle. Cf. M-« >•;///,>« of the linglisli on<{ I'reneh terri-

tories in \i'rt/i Anieriiii. heint; tin eyf/tititition of 11 nnr niir/. siieirint; the eneroaehntents of the J^'reneh,

with Iheir Forts and I 'sinfiitions on the f.nglish settlements ; ami the fortijiealions of the latter. Pnb.

lin, 17V, (Carter- Hrown, iii. lojO).

;
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inal is.suc by "a valuable consideration " {A/,iss.

Ilist. Coll., vii. Ij(i), callctl Jullirys' riproduc-

tiiiii badly done, and rei.ssiied Kvan.s' work in

1776, under llie folluwinn title: A ituif' ////<•

Mii/illi- lit itish Coloniis III AW/li Ami-rim, Jiiwt

fiihliiliiil liy Mr. Lruus livain oj i'/iiliuUl/'/ii'i in

tyjS,iiiuliiiicv Loncitid iiiiil im[>rii'i;i{,ns nhoi-x-

l,iuliui . . . from ttiliiiil siiiivvj iiojo lyin:^' nt tin'

H.uir.i of Tniii,; l>y 7. /\m'ii,itl. A/. /'., /'niiUil

tiiiil I'lil'lisliiulfor J. .Itnioii, J.oiuloii, M,irJi j>f,

7776. Ii. this form the original plalc «a> iimiI

as " I'.nnraved liv (auies Tiirnir in I'liiladel-

pliia," embodying sonic torrtrtions, while the

extensions consisted of an additional engraved

sheet, carryinj; the New l''.n);land coasts from

llu/.zard's to I'assamaquoddy Hay.

A French copy, with amendments, was pul>

lished in 1777.'

The map was also recngraved in London,

"larefnlly copied from the original published

at Philadelphia by Mr. Lewis Kvans." It omits

the dedication to I'ownall, and is Inscribed

" Printed for farrington Howies, London; pub-

lished, Jan. I, 1771." It has various legends

not on Lvans' map, and omits .some details,

notwithstanding its professed correspondence.

Kvans had used the Greek character \ to ex-

press the .;'// of the Indian names, which is

rcnderetl in the Howies map (//.

Another plate of Kvans' map was enslaved

in London, and published there by .Sayer and

bennett, Oct. 15, 1776, to show the "seat of

war." It covers the same (ield as the map of

1755, and uses the same main title; but it is

claimed to have liecn " improved from several

surveys made aft - the late war, and rorrected

from (iovernor I'o.. I's late map, 1776." The
side map is extended so as to include Lake

luperior, .uid is called " .\ sketch of the upper

parts of Canada." Sntith (1756) says: "Kvans'

map and lirst pamphlet were published in the

sunnner, 1755, and that part in favor of the

! relic i I laini to Fronteiiac was att.icked by

iwo papers in the N. Y. Mercury, Jan. 5, 1756.

This occasioned the ])ublication of a second

pamphlet the next spring, in which he endeav-

ors to support his map.'"''

I'Aans' pamphlc. is called Giographiiixl, his-

torical, I'olili-iit, phihsof-liiiiil, and mechaiiictil

essays. The /ii si, containing an analysis of a

ceiieral map of the miil<t!e British colonies in

America ; and of the country of the confedi rate

Indians [etc.]. Thilad-lphia, 1755. iv. 2i- PP-
4°. A second edition, with the title unchanged,

.ippeared the same ye.ir, while "I'ait Ii." w.is

published in the following year.'

lly (len. Shirley's order N. Alexander made a

map of the frontier posts frcmi New \'ork to

Virginia, which is noted in the Ciitai. of the

A'ln^'s maps (Hriti.sli .Museum), ii. 24. This

Fu.iy Ik' a iluplicate of a MS. map said by Park

man (i. p. 4J.:) to be in the Public Record ottice

America and l^esl Indies, l.\x.\ii., showing the

position of thirty-live po.ts lioni the Jame.

kiver to Lsopus on the lludsim.

Le Page du Prat/ gave a "tarle de la l.ouisi*

ane, par I'.Xnteur, 1757," in his J/isloirc de la

Louisiane (\{)\. i. p. IJS), a part ol »lii<li map
is reprodnce<l herewith. .See also ant,, p. 66.

In the ijcnileman's Magazine, 1757, p. 74, is

"A map of tliat part of .America which was the

principal .seat of war in 1756," deliniiig the Ot-

tawa River as the bounds under the treaty of

I'treclit.

Janvier's l.^Ameriquc, in 17(^0, carried the

bounds of Louisiana to the Pacilic.

Pouchot, in a letter dated at Montreal, .Vpril

14, I7SS, describes a ni;i(), which he gives in

his Mcinoircs, vol. iii., where it is called "(arte

des frontieres I'ranyoises et .\ngloises dans le

Canada de|)uis Montre.d juscpics au Kort Du
(Juesne." It is reproduced in |)r. Hough's

traiisK-ttion of Pouchot, in the Pennsylvania

Arclmus, seciuid series, vi. p. 4cxj, and in N. K.

Col. Hist., vol. X.

In 1760 Thomas Jefferys included a map of

Canad.i and the north part of , Louisiana in

The Xalnial and Ciril History of the /rcneh

Dominion in A'orth and South America, pur-

porting to lie "from the French of Mr. I>'.\n-

ville, improved with the back settlements of

Virginia and course of the Ohio, illustrated

with geogiaphical and historical remarks," with

marginal tables of " F'rcnch Incroach.nents,"

and " I'.iiglish titles to their settlements on the

Continent." This map ran the northern bounds

of the Kiiglish ])ossessioiis along the St. Law-

rence, up the Ottawa, across the lakes, and

down the Illinois and the Mississippi. The
northern bounds of Canada follow the height

of land detining the southern limits of the Mud-

son l!ay Company.

After the peace of 1763, Jefferys inserted coi>-

ies of this ma]) (dated 1762) in the Topography

ol' A'orth America and the IVcsl Indies (Lon-

don, 176S), adding to it, "the boundaries of

the Provinces since the Conquest laid down as

settled by the King in Council." The map of

' Ilarv. Coll. .Atlases, no. •554. pp. ;-f).

'J Hist. Xnf Viirh (i.Si^), p. 33:!. I".vans says .
" The French bclni; in iiosscssion cvf Fort Frontenac at the

peace of Kyswick, which they attained diirini; their war with the (. dnlederates. ^ives them an undoiihtcd tide

til the acqiiisitioa of the northwest side of St. Lawrence river, from tlience to their settlement at Mon-

lre,il." (p. 14.)

« Ilarv. CoL lib'jr, 6371.8! Boston Pub. Hb'y [K. 11.7]. and Carter-Brown, iii. lojc^, 1113.

\i4
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1762 \. re,.r.Hluccd in Mi\W fi..»,„,.,r.,s ./ Oh. neiRhlMrinK cnaM.. which, he ».•,>•.. wan taken
"'!'',.„

,
. .

, .

'""" -'Viral Spanish and Frcnth drafts foiu-
Jclicrjs alHo Kavc in he same book (176H) a pared with irAnville'M of ,7,. and with V
»p of .he numth* of the MiHsissippi an.! the l.av.d", /•,.,.„,., .) /...„.„:„...

maf

I.()ll>l.\\A. (/., /',,,,..• '/" /'>.i/i.)

1 Thf .Kcsum <,( .Mills' /ff^orf ,m the boumUrus of Onl.irh (,871) was an nrdor rcquirinK him to act as
a sp.-ci.il rnninusM.m.T to inquire int.. the I„cati.,n ..f thr wosl.rn aiul nnithem Ixi.uuU of Ontario, - the Ini-
|«nal l'.,rl,.,n,c-nt l,.,vi„« set up O.S71), as It was d..iine<l. tl»' ni-w ITovince of Manitolw within the IcRal lim-
its of Oniano. wlucli lielU by transmission the claims westward of the- Province of (J.icbec and later those of
L'pjjer Canada.

I
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CHAPTER II.

NKW KNGLAND, i689-!76,3.

HV JUSTIN WINSOR,

Tkt Editor.

ANDROS, with Joseph Dudley and other satellites, made safe in Cas-

tle William, the revolution in New Knjjland was accomplished, and

the veteran Simon Hradstreet was at the head of the old government

on its sudden restoration (i6iS9) to power.

The traditions of the charter-days were still strong among the coun-

try people, and their deputies in the resuscitated assembly brought into

Moston the old spirit of independence to enliven the stiHcd atmosphere

which the royal governor had spread upon the town. The new govern-

ment was proposedly a provisional one to await the result of the revolu-

tion which seemed impending in luigland. If the policy of unwavering

adherence to the old charter had been pursued with the constancy which

characterized the advocacy of ICiisha Cooke, the popular tribinie of the

(lay. the current of the New ICngland history for the ne.xt few years

might possibly have been changed. The sturdy assumption of political

power did not follow the bold revolution which had prepared the way

for it, and, professing dependence upon the royal will, all tlioughts were

now addressed to placate tiie new monarch, and regain by law what they

h;id failed to achieve by a dj)gged assertion of right. King William, of

whose accession they soon were notified, unhesitatingly, but for tempo-

rary service, confirmed the existing rulers.'

A command came for Andros to be sent to England, with a presenta-

tion of charges again.st him, and it was obeyed.'-' Increase Mather had

already gone there to join Ashurst, the resident agent of the colony,

and the people were not without hope that through the urgency of these

rciuesentatives the restitution of the old charter might be confirmed.

.Sid)SL'quentIy Klisha Cooke and Thomas Oakes were despatched to rcin-

lorce the others. Mather, either because he felt the project a vain one,

or because he hoped, under a new deal, to be better able to direct af-

' 'I'livv mij^lil well li.ivf none on uiulir this - This order of King William, with f.icsimilc

lonrtrnKitiim till the kinj; MippLiiitcd them, but of the signature, is in the Mass. Hist. Co/'.,

thvv suffered themselves to he continued in xxwiii. 71 1, the original being in the cabinet jf

otiiec by the popular vole in three .-uccessive that scKietv.

annual eleetions.

'

t
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This follows llic map in llic Amsterdam
ed. (16S.S) of Kicliard Illomt's /.'Amhi(/ii€; tr<i-

1/141I (/.• l'Aiii;lois. This is a (hffcrciit map (on

a larj;cr scale) from the one in the original I'.ni;-

lish edition of Itlomc. See reference to the

map ^iven in Mather's AF,ii^ii<t/i,i (1702) in Vol.

III. !>. 34^. This map i> reproduced in Casscll's

UiiileJ SttUt-i, I. pp. 4<>2, 516.

DoMglass, with some excess, again speaks of

MatlierV map (Siimn iry, etc., i. 362) "as com-

posed from some 1 A rough drafts of the first

discoverers, with '.Osolete names not known at

this time, and nis scarce anv resctnJ)lance of tlie

conntrv," and hi' calls ("yprian Sonthack's maps
and charts even worse. Kor Suuthack sec

Aft-m. Hist, of Boston.
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fairs, was favnriiif^ ; ' charter, riymoiill^, whirh had never had a royal

charter, was ciuleavo ^. through the at;~'ncy of Ichahod Wiswall,' the

.'^/•.|^

EI.ISIIA COOKi:, TIIK KI.DEK.'

minister of Duxbury, who hud been sent over to protect their interests,

to make the most of the present opportunity and get a favorable recog-

nition from the king. Hetwcen a i)rojcct ot annexation to Now York
and Mather's urging of an alternative annexation to the Hay, the weaker

colony fared hard, and its ultima! e fate was fashioned against its will.

In the counsels of the four agents Cooke was strenuous for the old char-

ter at v'\ hazards, and Oakes sustained him. iMaf.her's course was pro-

fesL'dly J politic one. He argued finally that a chance for the old charter

was gone, and that it would be wiser to succumb in season to the inev-

itable, in order better to direct progress. When it came to a petition

for a new charter, Oakes so far smothered his sentiments as to sign it

with Mather ; but Cooke held out to the last.

Meanwhile, Massachusetts was governing itself, and had enough to do

' John Marshall's diarv notes under fiilv 20, - This follows a red-chalk drawing in the gal

1700, the death of Icliahod Wiswall at I>ii.\liurv, lirvof the .\nuricaii .\iitiqiiarian Society, which

"amanol eminent accimiplislunent for the ser- had iKlonncd In the kev. William liititley, of

viii- of the Sanctuary." A/ii.ts. Hist. Soc. I'mc, Salcni, who w.i- horn in Kostun in 1759, and

April, 1814, p. 154. Cf. W i\\6ox\liuxl>uiy,\i. iSo. died in Salem in 1819.
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in Inokinj; after its frontiers, particularly at the eastward, where the

withirawa! of the troops which Andros had placed there became the sij;-

iiul for Indian outbreaks. New Hampshire, weak in her isolation, peti-

tioned to be taken under the jurisdiction of Massachusetts, and was

(March i<), Kk;o) for the time being annexed.' Connecticut, destined to

save her charter by delays and a less fiery spirit, entered u|Hin a career

characterized in the main by dignified quiet. Though she participated

in some t)f the tumult of the recurrent Indian wars, and let her bitter-

ness against episcopacy sometimes lead to violent acts, she had an exist-

ence of much more content than fell to the lot of the other New iCng-

land colonies.'''

The first momentous event which the restored governments had to

cncoimter was the di.sastrous expedition which I'hips led against Ouebee,

in ifH)o. Willi confident hope, the fleet on the Sth of August .sailed from

boston harbor, and the whole community for three months waited for

news with great solicituile. Scarce three weeks had passed when Sewall

records (August 28) that they got from Albany intelligence of the Mo-

hawks' defection, which, as he writes, "puts a great damp here to think

that our fieet should be disappointed of their expected aid."*'' Apprehen-

sion of some more imminent danger grew throughout the colony. In

September they placed watches at night throughout Boston, and gave as

watchwords "Schenectady" and "Salmon Falls," — fearful reminders.*

One night at Charle.stown there was an alarm because Indians were

seen in their back fields, — they proved to be runaway servants. Again,

the home guard, eight companies, trained another day. At last tidings

came from I'lymouth of certain losses which the contingent of that col-

ony, among the f(»rces acting at the eastward, had suffered, news whereof

had reached them. This and other matters were made the grounds of an

attempt to found a regular channel of c«)mnnmicating the current reports,

which in a little sheet called /'iih/ick Occiinriiits was issued at Hoston,

Thursday, Septemtjcr 25. the precursor of the American newspaper. It

told the people of various incidents of their every-day life, and warned

them of its pvirjiose to prevent false reports, and to correct the s])irit

of lying, "which prevails among us." It represented that "the chief

di.scour .e of this month " was the ill-success of the expedition, which,

under the command of Gen. Winthrop, of Connecticut, had attetiiptcd to

advance on Montreal by way of Lake Champlain, to distract the enemy's

attention in that direction while I'hips ascended the St. Lawrence.''

' Mr. ili.i>. W, 'rmili's |)apiT, " New Il.Tiiip-

shiri- wilhiml pruvinci.il ^:^lvcr^lI)t•nt, i(kS(>-<)0,"

in tllf .1/r/J.e. ///>/. A'i'i. /';i', ., OctDlKT, 1871), WU.s

also |irinticl (50 copies) scpamtcly.

- I'alfriy, iv. 375.
' Diitiv, i. 329.

« Vc.l.'lV. p. ^,(^.

'•> IliiilsdiiV Aiiii-r. yoiiriiiititm, p. 45; Af<-m.

Ill I. li:'!.liiii, ii. JS7 ; IlavcnV /'rt-Ki:>>/iilu'ii,ii y

liihliog., 333 (it) Anil) . AiilK/. Siv. Colliitwm).

This iimcititil alUtnpt to torrccl the flontiiiK

rimiors ^avc ulfciuc in tlir iiianistratts, as a

license tliat >lioiil(l Ik- re.sisled, or miicli worse

iiiiglit happen. Sewal! refers to it as fjivinj;

" much distaste, lii'caiise not licensed, and Ik'-

cause of passage referring; to the French king

and Ma<itias." On llie 1st of ()ctol)cr the gov-

ernor and council "ilisallowcd " it. Mather
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About six weeks later, on I-'riday, November 7, word came to the ^"V-

crnor from Salem of the disastrouH events in llie St. I^iwrcnce and tiic

discomtitiire of I'hips.'

The unfortunate expedition had cost MasHachusctts /^50,ocx), ant! while

the colony was devising; an illusory scheme of pa|>er money as a quick

way of (^atherin^ taxes, i'hips slipped off to Iuik''"'^!* ^^'i^l^ the hope that

his personal explanations would assist in inducing; the home (government

to lend a helping hand in some future attempt.

When l'hi|)s reached 1-Ji(;land he found that Mather had done (;(M)d

work in preventin;; the reinstalling uf Andros, au at one time was threat-

cned."''

Memorials and counter-memorials, printed and manuscript, were pressed

upon I'arliaincnt, by which that body was now uiged to res'ore, aiul now

implored to deny, the vacated charter. It was at this juncture that

Mather, with two other agents, petitioned the kin;; for a new charter

;

and the law olTicers reporting favorably, the plan had already been com-

mitted to the Lords of IVade at the time when Thijis appeared in Lon-

don. With the assen' of the king, the framing of a new charter was

entrusted to .Sir (jeorge Treby, the Attorney General, who was instructed

to fortify the royal prerogative, and to make the jurisdiction include not

only Massachusetts, but the territory of New Plymouth and all that re-

gion, or the better part of it, lying east of the present State of New
Hampshire, and stretching fiom the St. Lawrence to the Atlantic.

It was the dawn of a new existence, in which the province, as it now
came to be called, was to be governed by a royal governor, sent to en-

force the royal prerogative, to administer the navigation laws in the in-

terests of British merchants, to gratify the sectaries of the I%stablisbed

Church, and to enibarni-ss the old-fashioned theocracy. The chief power

reserved to the pco])le was that of the purse, — an important one in any

event, and one that the legislative assembly knew how to wield, as the

years which followed proved.

Mather professed to think the new charter— and it perhaps was —
the best result, under the circumstances, to be attained, lie talked about

the colony still having a chance of assuming the old charter at some

attacked its inipiulcncc in .1 sharp letter the next

(l.iv; .ind the liltk- over - Hnil>ili(ins chronicle

nivcr came to .t second issue. (Scwall's /)i,iiv,

' See Vol. IV. p. 357 ; and for sources, p. ;6i.

.Scwall, under date of DcccndxT 21). |6<X3 (Litlir

hi'ok, ]). 115), writes, "
I have <liscourscd with all

sorts, and tind that ntitlu-r activity nor coura^^e

were wanting in him |
I'liipsj, and the forn\ of

the attack was agreed on hy the founcil of

War." .\ significant utterance of Krontenac is

instanced in the saitie letter :
" When the French

injuries were objected to ( "ount Kninlenail; hv

ours at Canada, his answer was that we were all

one (leople ; so if .\ll>any or Hartford provoke

them, they hold it just to fall on Massachusetts,

riimouth, Kode Island, or any other Ijiglish

plantation. In time of distress the Mas>achu-

setts are chiedy depended on for help; " ami .Sew-

all urges Mather to procure the >ending of three

frigates,— one to Ik: stationed in the Vinevard

Sound, another at Nantaskel, and a third at

Portsmouth.
'•' Tiie charges against Andros were by this

time practically abandoned, and he was commis-

sioned governor of Virginia (see /•<>st, ch. iv.),

while Joseph Dudley was made a councillor of

New York.
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more np|Nirtiine moment Cooke, the champion of the old I'onditionii,

Wiut by no idlmdh haikcd in hi^ o|i|Ni<iitiiin by a luianimily of feeling in the

odony itself ; for many of tbc later romcrM, Kcncrally nth, were Ih-timuc

advncatcH of prerogative, and lived in the h<>|ic of obtaining; more con-

Heqnonce under a ihan^i'd order of notiety. Connectirnt and Rhode
litland xvei^- content, meanwhdc, with the pre»cr\'ation of their own char-

tered autonomy, suci) aH it w.in.

ThuH affairs were taking; a turn which made Thips forget the object

of his visit. Mather >eems to have iK-en prepared for the ilccision, and

was propitiated also l)y the promise oi lM.'ini; allowe<l to nominate (he new
governor and hi8 subordinateH. i'hips had luren Mather's parishicmer in

Huston, and was and>itious enough to become his creature, if by doing so

he could secure prelerment. So Sir William I'hips was commissioned

(iovernor; and as a sort of cimcession to the clerical party, of which

Mather himself wan the leader in Boston, William Stou^htnn was made
Lieutcnant-t iovernor. Isaac Addington Iwcame Secretary. Hradstreel

was appointed first assistant. Danforth. < )akes. and Cooke, the advo-

cates of the old charter, were forgotten in the distribution of tilfucs.

Un Tuesday, January 2(>, i6<j2, R(d)in Orchard came to Hoston from

Cape Coti, bringing' tidings that Capt. Dolln-rry's London packet was at

anchor in the harbor now known as I'rovincetown. and that she had

brought the news ol the appointment of I'hips under a new charter.'

lioston was at this time the mo«t considerable place in the New World,

and she probably had not far from 7.000 inhabitants ; while Mas.sachusetts,

as now lonstitiited, iiuhuled 75 towns, of which 17 iK-longed to Plymouth.

Within this enlarged jurisdiction the |Mi|iulation ranged somewhere l)C-

twcen fio.ooo and 100,000, — for estimates widely vary. Out of this

nunibor twentveiL;ht persons had iK'en chosen to make the gi>vernor's

council, but their places were to be ma<le good at sub.seipient elections

by the assembly, though the governor couUI negative any objectionable

candidate : and the joint approval of the governor and council was nec-

cssarv to est.iblish the inemlKTs of the judiciary. The acts of the legis-

lature could for cause be rejected by the Privy Council any time within

three years, and to it they must Iw regularly submitted for approval ; and

this jiroved to be no merely formal action. It meant much.

These conditions created a new pulitical atmosphere for Massachu.sctts.

Religion and politics li.ui in the old days gone hand in hand, and the

little book which Joshua Scottow, one of the old patriarchs, now printed,

Oil! Ml IIS Tears, forcibly reminded them of the change. The community

was more and more engrossed with trade ; and those that concerned

I'!

' Tlu cli.iili r wan :il muT priiilid in li<i»ii>ii \\s appcaranct'. a« it han^s in a j;la.ss case on llic

l>y Itiiij. Il.irri-., Knjj. It w.i-. rtprinttd fiv wilN • ihv Sirrtlarv'« oMi'-v, i.-i •(^':K\\ in the

Ncal in his .S'-w h'.nglaiiil, n\ rcl. ii. A pp.. and M,mi-ii,il llisl. <•/ /irit,>n, vol. ii. Tlu- i-xplan-

js inclndt'il in various cdilions of the ('li,iit,-r alorv liartcr of a later year is Hiniilarly cared

(iW /./rci, pnlilislii-d -iiicc. 'I'lir oriniii.il pan li for. Mr- I»i»cs in which they orluinallv i anic

nictit is at Uic State House, and a heliotyi>e of over arc also preserved.

1.1
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(hLMii^olvcH with |)«)litic» wore not near ho cloNcly of one mind as formerly ;

and there waH lacking that invi(;oratin(; nitttivc of Having; their charter

which had so iniihcd tlie tho(i){htM and banded the energies of the com-

munity in former years.

On the 14th of May. Hn)2, the "Nonesuch" fri;;ate cast anchor in Hos-

ton harlM)r. When I'hips and Mather disembarked, ei;;ht cotn|ianieH of

soldiers received and escortetl them to their respective houses. " Made

no Volleys, because 'twas Satterday nitjht," .says Sewall, recording the

event.' The ceremony of inauguration was no sooner over than all |)ar-

ties be^an to take their iH-'arin^s ; and Mather, not Ion;; after,*'' in an elec-

tion sernnu), took occasion to defentl the Molicy of his recent mission.

It remained to be seen how much the province was to i^:\\\\ from its closer

connection with the home ({ovcrnment. Was it to claim and secure larger

assistance in repressin;; Indian outbreaks and repelling,' i-'rench encroach-

ments .* — for tiicse tliin^;s were brought home to them by the arrival of

every messenjjer fron) the frontiers, by

the surveillance under which they had

put all l-'renchmen who chanced t(» be

in their seaports, and by the loads of

wine-casks which paraded the streets of

Doston when the " Swan " (Septend)er

20, ifK).') brou;;ht in a I-'rench prize It

was not till CAlober 2\d that Cooke and

Oakes reached home, and the old-charter

party had once more its natural leaders

;

Cooke, at k-.ist, brin^in^ to it the infiu-

CMce of wealth.'

In the sermon to which reference has

just been made, Mather showed that,

however he had carried many of his own points, he had failed in some

that much troiil)lc(l him. The chan^je in the (|ualiruation of electors

from church membership to the condition of freeholders was alarminj;

to those of the old theocratic sentiments It n)cant a diminutiim of

their intlucnce, and that the 130 churches in New I-jij^land (of which

Xo were in Massachusetts) were to direct much less than formerly the

lej^islation of the people. The possible three years which a law might

TIIF. I'ROVINCE SKAI..«

' Piiiry, i. ^do. I'riiile<l lopicH of .1 procla-

ni.itioii liy the (ieiural C'liirt have iiinic jIdwii

to IIS, cxpresshig juv at their arrival. !•'. S.

Drake sale, no. 1136, ImuKhl l>y (°. II. Kall)>

Heisch, of .New Vork.
• May 31, 161^3. /'//i- Gr^itt Phsshif; of f'rimi-

thv Coiiiiulloi I ; an apiKiidl.t "To the inhahi-

lants of the I'rovince, \i".," contaiiiitif; the vin-

•lieation. It is reprinted in the Aiiitrof Ti<ut.',

ii. 301. Cf. Sibley, l/iin;irj GraJuatts, i. p.

45*.

» Sihlcy's Gr.ut. of //. Unh., i.

This is the form of the(,re\t Seal of Mas-

sachusetts, used in the lime of Ceorge I. It

was recnt.anil the name of the monarch elianj;ed

under (leorne II. This last <lesii;n will 'k-

found in the Miisuuliiisitts lloiiti- Poc, no. 3.(5

f 1SS5), iK-inj; a report on the Arms and (Ireat

Si-al of Massachusetts. Here, a.s in the If,--

iii/i/ii- yoiiriiiil, vols. i. and ii., the jirtvate seals

of the royal j;overiior8 are niveii. which were

uited in sealing military commissions.

', »
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live before the home-veto came must be made the most of. Using his

influence with Phips, Mather dictated the choice of the first corporation

of Harvard College, freshly chartered under the new rule, and without

waiting for the confirmation of the I'rivy Council, who might well be

thought to bv- opposed to a charter for the college which did not pro-

vide some check in a board of visitors, he caused himself, very likely in

a passive way, to be made its first Doctor of Divinity, but his admirers

and creatures knew the reward he expected. We think, however, to-

day less of the legislation which gave such a title to their great man
tnan wc do of the smaller ambitions by which the assembly of the prov-

ince about the same time were originating our public-school system.

The governor, in his communication to the General Court, reminded

them of the royal recommendation that they should fi.\ by law a fitting

salary for the chief executive. It raised a point that Elisha Cooke was

in wait for. Under his instigation, the plan was devised of substituting

an annua) grant, which might be raised or lowered, as circumstances war-

ranted, and as was necessary to vindicate one of the few rights left to

them by the charter. It was the beginning of a conflict that recurred

with each successive governor as he attempted to force or cajole the rep-

resentatives into some recognition of the royal wish.

The baleful ii 'uence of the Mathers — for the son Cotton was now
conspicuous— conduced to commit the unwary I'hips to institutii g a court,

which disgraced itself by the judicial murders attending the wit'jhcraft

frenzy ; and in the midst of all, Sir Francis Wheeler's crijipled fleet ar-

rived from the West Indies (June ii, 1693), having lost more than half

its men by disease. The fear of infection almost caused a panic among
the inhabitants of Boston when, two days later, Wliceler anchored his frig-

ates off Noddle's Island. Ten days afterwards their commander was en-

tertained at Cambridge by the governor, and by Mather as president of

the college.

Connecticut was in the mean while serving both Massachusetts on the

east and New York on the west. She sent troops to help defend the

eastern dependencies of the Hay. On the retreat of Winthrop's expedi-

tion. New York apjjealed to Connecticuc for help, and she afforded it ;

but when Governor Fletcher, of New York, came to Hartford and claimed

command of her militia, she resisted his pretensions, and, as the story

goes, drowned the reading of his proclamation by a vigorous beating of

drums.' Fitz-John Winthrop was .sent to luigland to compose matters,

and it ended in Connecticut placing 120 men at the disposal of the New
York governor, while she retained command of her home forces, and Win-
throp became in turn her governor.

Phips too went to England, out on a mission not so successful. His

testy character had early imperilled his administration. He got into a quar-

• This storv is donbled. (.'(. Coitii. Col. K(Y. comniand of tlic militia (1694) is in the Trum-

i68q-i'jo6 Thfir majesties' letter loiiching the hull raf'ers,\y. 176.

I, .1 1
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rel with Fletcher, of New York, and he yielded to passions which broiic;ht

imdignitied encounters ven in tiie public streets. Representations of

such conduct did not lail to reach the kinj^, and I'hips was commanded

to appear in his own defence. His friends had endeavored to force an

address through the House of Representatives, prayinj; tlie kin^ not to

remove him ; but it was defeateil by tiic united action of members from

lioston, many of whom represented country towns. The governor's

friends resorted to a specious device which api)ealcd to the local pride of

Vac country ; and, by the urgency of Mather and others, a bill requiring

the representatives to be residents of the town they sat for was forced

through the House.' With an assembly constituted under the new rule,

a bare majority was secured for the adilress, and Phips took it with

him.

Before much progress could be made in tiie investigation, after his ar-

rival in London, he died on February iS, 16(^4-5.- The news did not

reach Boston till early in May. " People are generally sad," says Sewall.

"Cousin Hall says the talk is Mr. Dudley will be governor," and the next

day mourning guns were fired at the Castle.''

Joseph Dudley's hour of pride was not yet come, though he had in-

trigued for appointment even before Phips's death. The jirotests of .\sh-

urst and Constantine Phipp.s, the colony's agents in London, were effectual
;

and the king was by no means prepared as yet to alienate the feelings

of his New Kngland subjects in order to gratify the avenging spirit of

Dudley. That recusant New Englander was put off with the lieutenant-

governorship of the Isle of Wight, a position which he held for nine

years.

The government in lioston upon Phips's leaving had legally fallen into

the hands of that old puritan, the lieutenant-governor, William Stoughton,

and in his charge it was to remain for four years anr'. more (November,

1694, to May 26, 1699). It was a period which betokened a future not

significant of content. It was not long before Thomas Muule could call

the ministers and magistrates hard names, and with his quick wit induce

a jury to acquit him.* Hut the spirit of Parliament could not be so

easily thwarted. As colonists, they had long known what re.'Jtrictive acts

the mother country could impose on their trade in the interests of the

stay-at-home merchants, who were willing to sec others break the soil of

a new country, whose harvests they had no objection to reap. The Par-

liament ot the Commonwealth had first (1651) taken compulsory steps.

' S,^v,l/^ /'•iffis, i. p. 386.

- Ui.s will is givcMi in the M £. If. &' G.

Keg., 1SS4, 1). 205. Collon Mather published in

1697 his life of I'hips, as /'/i/,is in raliiam ; it

was sul)se(nicntlv included in his .Miiffihiliit. ifter

It had passed a sciond ediliun separately in

1699. Siblcv's lliirviiiil Gi;ii/ii<ifis, iii. p. 64.
' Diary, i. 404.

* The occasion was his tract Tnith luljforth.

published in N'ew Vork in 1^195, for which he

was tried at Salem in l6<)6. His success did

not soften him, and he again assailed them in

/\'(7i' Eiiglaiiil J'cr.ii tutors tiinii/iii with tluir o'.i'ii

Wcitous (\f*yj). C'f. A. V. C.oodell '.x l-'.sscx

Instilut,' Ci'llettii'iis, iii.; .SVt.v/// /'(//•i/j, i. 414-

16; I)e.\ter's BiNiiX., tos. 24^8, 2472; Afmilt

Gciiialogy, I'iiilad. l86!i.
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a:-id the government of the Restoration was not more spannj; of the col-

onists. Kinj; V\'ilii;im's Parliament increased the burden, and the better

to enforce observance of its laws ihey estabiisiied a more efricient agency

of espionage than the Plantation Committee of the Privy Council had

been, l)y instituting a new commission in the Lords of Trade (1696), and

had followed it up by erecting a Court of Admiralty (1697) to adjudi-

cate upon its restrictive measures.' About the same time {1696) they

set up \ova Scotia, which had been originally included in the Massa-

chusetts charter of 1691, as a royal province. The war which wa waging

with France served somewhat to divert a:tention from the.se proceed-

ings. French privateers were hovering round the coast, and Boston wat-

repairing her defences.- Not a packet came into the Hay from ICngland,

but there was alarm, and alertness continued till the vessel's peaceful

character was established. News was coming at one time of Frontenac's

invasion of New York, and at another of Castin's successes at the east-

ward. In August, 1696, when Captain Pa.xton brought word to Moston

of Chub's surrender of Pemaquid, five bundled men were mustered, but

they reached Penobscot only to see the l-rench sailing away, and so

returned to Boston unrewarded. The enemy also fell on the Huguenot

settlement at O.xford, Mas.s., and the inliabitants abandoned it." When
the aged Bradstreet was buried,'' they had to forego the honor they would

pay his memory in mourning guns, because of tlic scarcity of powder; and

good i^eojile rejoiced and shiveretl as vord came in June of the scalping

e.xploit of Hannah Dustin at llaveriiill, in the preceding March. In the

autumn ^November 4) there was nothing in all tliis to prevent the sub-

stantial loyalty of the people showing itself in a celebration of the king's

birthday. The Ho.ston town house was illuminat';d, ind the governor and

countil went with trumpets to Cotton Hill ' to see the fireworks " let fly,"

as thcv said. No word had yet come of the end of the war, which hail

been settled by the peace of Ryswick in .ScptemlK-r. A month later

(Decmber 9, 1697) Captain Gillam arrived at Marblehead from London,

and tl e next day, amid the beat of drum and the lilare of trumpet, be-

tween three and four in the afternoon, the ])r()clamation of the peace was

made in Boston. The terms of that treaty were not reassuring for New

Kngland, A restitution of cajitured lanils and jiorts on cither side was

made by it : but the bounds of Acadia were not detined, and the .Saga-

dahock country became at once disputed ground. The French claimed

that it had been confirmed to them by the treaties of St. Germain (16^?)

and Breda (1668); but the Lf)rds of Trade urged the province to rebuild

the forts at Pemaquiii, and maintain an ascendency on the spot.

As early as August, 1695, word had come that Richard Coote, the Far'

' r.;mLTi)ft, final rivisidii, ii. 2^,S. Ilaiid's Ifii^K^iiot l-.mi^atioii to Ar.iciiai, ii. 20.|,

- Kifort AW. Com., vii. |)p. .-:::4, 2jS, j^o. 27S.

•' TliL' idit I' (I Iiicn Iniilt there in \C*yo. * .\pril 2, i''k;7 ; lu- had died March 27.

.\ftir tliir- att k tlic farm- werr aj;aiii ixi 11- •'' I'lMilurtnn S(|iiari , then elevated Lonsidcr

pied, lull linallv abamldiu-d in 170.1. C. W. abl\ lii^liei than now.
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of Hcllomont, was to be the new governor of Massachusetts. Later it

was said that he would not arrive till spring; and when spring came the

choice had not even been determined upon. It was not till November,

BELLOMONT.l

1697, that he was commissioned governor of New York, New Jersey, Mas-

sachusetts, and New Hampshire. He landed in New York on the 2d of

' Tliis folliiws a ciinlciii|)(ii:iiv eii.uravinp; pre- Vrnk aiul New nanipsliiri, ami \'icc Admirall

served in Harvard College lilivarv, which is in- of those seas." Cf. tlie picture of dinil)tfiil an-

:-c iil)cd :
" His lAcelleiuie I\ichard foot . I'.arle tlienticity in tlie Mcniorial iiistoyy of Boston, ii.

of Hcllomont, CJovcniour of New Knglaiid, New p. 175.
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April, 1698, and on the 12th a sloop reached Boston, bringing tidings of

his arrival, and three days later the council received a comnniiiication

from him. For a year and more he stayed in New York, sending his

instructions to Stoughton, who as lieutenant-governor directed the coun-

cil's action. On the 26th of May, 1699, the governor reached Boston;'

and it was not long before he manifested his .sympathy with the party

of which Elisha Cooke was the leader. This gentleman, who was so ob-

no.xious to the Mather party, had been negatived by IMiips, when chosen

to the council ; but on Phips's withdrawal, his election had escaped a

veto, and he now sat at the council board. Mather had succeeded, in 1697,

in forcing upon the legislature a charter, in the main of his own draft-

ing, which gave to Harvard College the constitution that he liked, but

he manoeuvred in vain to secure his own appointment from the General

Court to proceed to l-jigland to solicit the sanction of the Privy Coun-

cil ; and it was not long before he found that the new governor had vetoed

his charter, and in 1701 the assembly legislated him out of office, as the

president of the college.

This first blow to the dominance of the Mathers was reassuring, and

Bellomont was a leader for the new life to rally about." He was a man
of complacent air. He liked, if we miy believe him, to hear sermons well

enough to go to King's Chapel on Sundays, and to the meeting-house

for the Thursday lectures. He could patronize the common people with

a sufficient suavity ; and when the General Court, after their set purpose,

! t.

' John Marsh.iir.s diary, printed in the Mass.

Hist. S.'i-. /v.',-., .April, 1884, p. 153, describes the

p.irailc nil licllomont's reception. May, 1699.

- llalil)iirt()n (Kii/c- ami Misrule of the Kii.t;-

lish in Aiiiiiiiii, 232) praises liini, and calls

him "a true specimen of a great liberal gov-

ernor."

Cf. Frederic de Peyster's Life and Adminis-

tration of Richard, Earl of Bellomont, ^iK'ernor

of the {•rm'inces of X. J'., .l/i;.f,r., and N. If.,

from tbgy to lyoi. N. V.: iS79,— an address

delivered before the X. Y. Mist. Society.

liellomont, in his speech to the (ieneral

Court, advised them to succor the Huguenot

clergvman of lioston, his congregation being re-

duced in numbers. It was five years l)efore that

(1695) the Huguenot Oxford settlement had

been broken up by the Indian depredations, and

nine years earlier (1686) they had first come to

M.issachusctts with their minister. We have

latelv had an adequate account of their story

in C!liarlcs \V. Haird's //iii^iienot Emii^atiou to

America (X. Y., 1SS5, two vols.), and the " Hu-
guenot Societv of America " was established in

1SS4, when the iirst part of their Proeeedini;s

.,as ])ublished. The earliest treatment of the

subject is Dr. .Vbiel Holmes's .Memoir of the

French Protestants, published in the Mass, Hist.

Soc. Collections (vol. x.xii. p. i). This was

largely about the O.vford settlement, which has

since been further illustrated liv (ieo. T. Dan-
iels ill his Huguenots in the A'i/'niuck Country.

Xe.\t after Holmes came Hannah F. Lee's

Huguenots in Fra'iec and America (Cambridge,

1843), but it is scant in matter. .Somewhat

later (185S, etc.), Mr. Joseph Willard consid-

ered them in his paper, " .Naturalization in the

American Colonies," jirinted in the jl/i;.r,f. Hist.

Soc. Proc. (iv. 337), showing thev were not nat-

uralized till 1731 ; and Lucius Manlius Sargent

recalled many associations with their names in

his Dealings -,oith the Dead (vol. ii. ]ip. 495-549).

Cf. further, Ira M. Ilarton, in Am. Anti</. Soc.

Proe., i\\\., i86j, A])., 1864; Mem. Hist, of Bos-

ton (chap, by C. C. .Smith), ii. p. 249; lilaikie's

Preshyterianism in A'ttv /uigland (lioston, 1881),

where their church is considered the forerminer

of the I'resbyterian method of government ; I'al-

frey's A'i-w F.ngland, iv. p. 1S5. The Huguenot

society recognizes by their vice-presidents two

other settlements of the Huguenots before 1787,

in New I-'.ngland, beside those of ( ).\ford and

lioston, namely, one in Maine and another in

Rhode Island,— the latter being commemo-
rated by I'^lisha K. Potter's French Settlements

in Rhode Island, being no. 5 of the Rhode Island

Historical Tracts, published by .S, S. Rider iH

Providence, K. 1.
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voted him a present instead of a salary, if he was not much pleased,

he took his ;£ 1,000 as the best substitute he could get for the ;£ 1,200

which he preferred.

Boston, with its 7,000 inhabitants, was not so bad a seat of a viceroyalty,

after all, for a poor earl, who had a living to make, and was debarred the

more lucrative methods of trade. He reported bad to the Lords of Trade

abundant figures of what he found to be the town's resources and those

of his government ; but the favor which he was receiving from the good

people might have been less haO they known that these same reports of

his set forth his purpose to find Englishmen, rather than New Englanders,

for the offices in his gift.

\Vc have also at this time the report which the scurrilous Ned Ward
made of the puritan town and its people ;

* but it is not well to believe all

of his talk about the innocence of doves and the subtile wiles of serpents,

though life in Boston was not without its contrasts, as we look back upon

it now. Samuel Sewall, her first abolitionist, was even then pointing the

finger of doom to the insidious evil in his Selling of yoscph. Not alto-

gether foreign to the thoughts of many were the political possibilities of

the coming century, when on New Year's Day, 1701, the bellman's clan-

gor was heard, as he toned Sewall's memorial verses through the streets.

There was a certain fitness in the century being ushered in, for New
England at least, by the man who was to make posterity best acquainted

with its life, and who as a circuit judge, coursing statedly the country

ways, saw more to portray than any one else. Sewall was an honest man,

if in many respects a petty one. He had figured in one of the noblest

spectacles ever seen in the self-willed puritan capital, when on a fast day,

January 14, 1697, he had stood up in the meeting-house, and had listened

with bowed head to the reading of his penitential confession for the sin

of his complicity in the witchcraft trials. Stoughton, the lieutenant-gov-

ernor, and chief justice of those trials, was quite another type of the puri-

tan fatalist, from whom it was futile to expect a like contrition ; and when,

at a later day (December 25, 1698), Stoughton invited to dinner the

council and omitted Sewall, who was one of them, one might fancy the

cause was in no pleasant associations with the remembrance of that scene

in Parson VVillard's meeting-house. It is characteristic of Sewall that this

social slight oppressed him for fear that Bellomont, who had not yet come,

might hear of it, and count him less! But poor Sewall was a nmn whom
many things disturbed, whether it was that to mock him some one scat-

tered a pack of plaving-cards in his fore-yard, or that some of the godly

chose to wear a wig !

'^

• Tri[> to Ni-i< F.iif^ltviif, with a character of p. 373; Carter-Hrown, ii. no. 2,580 ; Rrinley, i.

tilt- country and f<ii>p!t\ both Eiii^lisli iiiiit Indian, no. 371 ; Stevens, Hi/il. Hist., 1870, no. 2,278;

Anonynions, London, 1690; second edition in Shiirtleff's Dcsc. of Boston, \i. 53.)

IVrilini^'S of //;>• Author of the London Spy, Lon- - As a corrective of ijeriwigs lie .idvised the

'Ion, 1704; third edition in The London S/<y, good people to read Calvin's Institutions, hoo)i.

l.cuidon, 1706. (The present History, Vol. III. iii. ch. 10.
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The smiting of the Mathers, to which reference has been made, vas a

business of serious moment to those theocrats. Whoever was not in sym-
pathy with their protests fared badly in their mouths. " Mr. Cotton

Mather,' records .Sewall (October 20, 1701), "came to Mr. Wiike's shop,

and there talked very sharply against me, as if I had used his father worse

SAMl'F.L SEWALL."

(

i

iV

than a neper ; spoke so loud that people in the street might hear him."

There is about as near an approach to conscious pleasantry as we ever

find in .Sewall when, writing, some days later, that he had sent Mr. In-

crease Mathei ^ haunch of very good venison, he adds, " I hope in that

I did not treat him as a negro."

' This follows the steel engraving in Snm// Al F. If. Sf Gi-n. Kcr., i. 105. Cf. also Iliggin

Papers, vol. i. There is another likeness in ^.ow'f, Larger Hist. United States,^. 2C&.

ii
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The Mathers were praised highly and blamed sharply in their lifetime,

and have been since. There can be little dispute about what they did

and what they said ; they were outspoken enouj^h to make their motives

and feelings palpable. It is as one makes or refuses allowances for their

times that the estimate of their value to their generation is scaled. None
ever needed allowances more. They had no concejjtion of those inHu-

ences which place men in relation to other times than their own. There
'.. IS in their minds no plane higher than the existence around them, — no

plane to which the man of all times leads his contemporaries. Matherism,

which was to them their life, was to others a domination, the long-suffering

of which, by their coeval.s, to us of to-day is a study. It would be unjust

to say that this mighty influence had not been often of great good ; but

the gentle observer of an historic character does not contentedly witness

outbursts of .selfish arrogance, canting humiliation, boastful tomplacency,

to say nothing of social impertinences and public iiulelicacies, and the

bandying of opprobrious epithets in controversy. With this there was

indeed mingled much for which New ICngland had reason to be grateful.

Increase Mather hail a convenient astuteness, which was e.xerted not in

frequently to her no small gain. He had learning, which usually left his

natural ability and his education free from entanglements. It was too

often quite otherwise with his son Cotton, whose reading smothered his

faculties, though he had a native ])ower that occasionally got the upper

hand. Between them they gathered a library, which, as John Dunton
said, was the glory of New I-jigland. The awe which Increase inspired

knew little of that lurking rebellion which the too pitiful arrogance of Cot-

ton incited ; for the father was essentially a strong and politic man, and

though his domination was waning outwardly in 1700, he had the ability

to compel the Hoston press into a refusal to print the Gospel Order Re-

vised, which his opponents had written in answer to his Order of the Gos-

pel, and to force his adversaries to flee to New Yor\ to find a printer.'

The old Mather theocracy was attacked on two sides. There was, in

the first place, the defection within the old New England orthodovy. by

which an independent spirit had established a church. From the pub-

lished m.inifesto of its princijjles this came to be known as the " Manifesto

Church," and it had invited Benjamin Colman home from England to be-

come Its pastor,"'^ who, to avoid difficulties, had been ordained in England.

Me first preached in November, 1699. In the second place, the organi-

zation of the Church of England, which had begun in Andros's time, was
gathering strength, though Sewall got what comfort he could from the

tact that Mr. Maccarty's shop and others were not closed on Christmas

Day. Attempts hau been made to divert the funds of the Society for

the Propagation of the Gospel in New England from their application

to the needs of the Indians, to strengthen the new Episcopal movement
;

and the failure to do this, as well as a spirit to emulate the missionary

' ("f. Sabin, Diitiomiry, xv 65,689. " Mem. Hist. Boston, ii. 21 1, and references.

tyi'fj
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enterprise oi the French, had instigated the formation of a new Society

in ICngland for I'ropaj^ating the (iospel in I-oreign I'arts ; but it was not

lonuj b'for" its resources were turned into channels which nurtured the

Episcopal movement and the royal authority. Strong contrasts to the

simpli':ity of the oli order were increasing ; and it was not without mis-

givings that the old people had scjii Jienjamin Wadsworth, the new as-

sociate pastor of the First Church, inducted (i6<y)) into office with an

unusuil formal parade. Thus the humble manners of the past were

becoming in large degree a memory ; and when, a little later (June i,

1702), the new queen was proclaimed, and the representatives were al-

lowed to precede the ministers in the procession, the '.ail in Sewall's

diary, as well as when he notices the raising of colors at the Castle on

the Lord's Day, betokens in another wav the ord«;r of things which the

new charter was making possible.

While in .Massiu iiusetts the defection grew, in Connecticut the old

order was entrenching itself in the founding of Yale College, first at

Saybrook, and later at New Haven, which was destined, as Harvard de-

clined in the estimation of the orthodo.x, to become the rallying-point

of the Old school.'

In Rhode Island matters went on much as the heterogeneous compo-

sition of that colony necessarily determined. Hellomont could find little

good to rei)()rt of her people, and the burden of his complaint to the

Lords of Trade touched their propensity to piracy their evasion of the

laws of trade, and the ignorance of the officials.

Ik'llomont had returned to his govt nment in New York when, on the

5th of March. 1701, he died. It took ten ciays for the news to reach Hos-

ton (March 15), and four days later (March 19) word came by the round-

about channel of Virginia of the declaration of war between England and

France. In the midst of the attendant app'ohensior., on April 7th, mourn-

ing guns were fired for the dead governor at the Sconce and at the Cas-

tle, and the artillery compnny gave tliree volleys in the middle of the

town. Col. Towiishend, as Sewall in his antipathy does not fail to record,

wearing a wig

!

' .\> to tlic |)art .M:i>s;ii:hiisctts disccintciits, in IVrry's Anur. Epis,-. C/iiitr/i, vo! i., moivv

like .Sewall and Addington. took in the foniid- prr.|>h 6. The mo.st extensive work is: YnU
ing of Yale Collese, con\i)arc tlit views of Col/txi- ; a duUli of its history, -,i<it/i iiotues of

'Jtiincy, Hitr-;iiil lhii-\-rsil\\ i. 19S, etc. ; and of Us s,-:vral ii,paitmcnts, iustruitors, auj Ivntfic-

I'rest. Woolsev in his Nisi, /^iscoiirs,' of .Aug. tors ; toi^it/ior with sonw anouiit of stiu/fiit /if,

14, iS^o; and I'rof. Kinyskv in the liihli,-,it and nmiisttiuiits. tiy Tiirioiis uiithors. 2 vol,--.

Rifosilory, jiilv and (let., l,S4i. New Vork. i.S;!). Kditnl by \V. I.. Kin>;sey.

The principal sources of the historv of N'alc In tliis will lie found a |)hiitoi;raph o' the orig-

College are the followiiii; : Thomas (lap's An- inal portrait of Cov. I'^lihu ^'alc (1. p. 37) ; the

ii,i/s or //istiiry of y',1/0 Ct'//,i,',;>iv\\ W.wxn, l';()6. house of Saltonstall in 170S ''), 48), a likeness

!•'. H. Dexter on "The founding of Vale College," of Timothy Cutler (p. 40) and his house (p.

in the A<w //(;rv// //«/. .V(>(-. /'(//'<;j^, vol. ii., and 49), with a plan of New Itnven in 1749, and

\iis Bio^rof'hi,;!! skotrhcs of the ^rtuiiiatos of the college buildings (p. 76). A less extendei"

Yolo Co//,x,\ with oiiiuih of tho i-oIliX'' history, account is in TTif Col.'oi,'-- Pool; edited by C. K
Oiiohr, fjoi-M,n\ 174^;. N. V. i.SSi;. l'".. V.. Kichardsun and 11. A. Clark.

.Seardsley on "Vale College and the Church."

hw
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When Rcliiimont had left for New York in May, 1700, the immediate

charge of the guvernment hud again fallen upon Stou^hton. lie did not

long survive his chief, and died July 7, 1701, in his seventieth year,' and

from this time to the coming of Dudley the council acted as executive.

It was on Joseph Dudley, to a large jiirty the most odious of all New
Knglanders, the ally of Andros, that the thoughts of all were now turned.

It .vas known that he hud a^cd every opportunity to impress upon the

king his fitness to mainiain the royal prerogative and protect the revenue

in New Kngland. The people of Jloston had not seen him for about ten

years. In 1691 he had la.uled there on his way to New York, where he

was to serve as councillor ; and during that and the following year he

had made some unobtrusive visits to his home in Roxbury, till, in 1693,

he was recalled to luigiand to be made lieutenant-governor of the Isle

of Wight. With the death of Hellomont his hopes again rose. Ashurst,

as the senior of the Massachusetts agents, still ojipo.sed him, though his

associate, Constantine Thipps,'^ was led to believe that the king might

do worse than appoint the aspirant. Dudley was not deficient in tact,

and he got some New Knglanders who chanced to be in England to rec-

ommend him ; and a letter, which he u.sed to some purpose, came not

surprisingly, considering his lineage, from Cotton Mather, saying quite

enough in Dudley's praise. IClisha Cooke and his friends were not igno-

rant of such events, and secured the appointment of Wait Winthrop as

agent to organize a fresh opposition to Dudley's purposes. It was too

late. The letters which Dudley offered in testimony were powerful

enough to remove the king s hesitancy, and Dudley secured his appoint-

ment, which, on the death of the king a few days later, was promptly

confirmed '•; Anne.''

The news of the king's death and the accession of the queen reached

Boston, by way of Newfoundland, on the 2Sth of May, 1702.* The new
monarch was at once proclaimed from the town house, and volleys of guns

and the merriment of carouse marked a new reign. How New Kngland

was to find the change was soon sharply intimated. Amid it all tidings

came of the capture of three .Salem ketches by the Cape Sable Indians.

Later in the same day the eyes of Madam Hellingham, the relict of an

early governor, were closed in death, severing one of the last links of

' John Marshall, in his (li.iry, July 15, 1701,

records the funtr.nl of William Stounhton at

Dorchester, " with great honor and soleinnitv,

and with him much of New I'.nijland's ;;lorv."

AAiss. Hist. Soc. Proc , .April, 1SS4, p. 155. On
luly I", Samuel Willard preached a sermon on

his death, which was published. (Haven in

Thomas, ii. 349.)
- For a portrait of I'hipps, see Bri. A/rs.

/'('itnii/s, iii. iicK),

" Dudley's commission is in Harvard Coll.

library (Sibley's Gnuiinitti, ii. 176). His in-

structions (1702) arc in the Mass. Hist. Soc, and

printed in their Colhclions, .\xi.\. loi. Halibur.

ton {Riih- (iiiil Afisntli; etc., 235), while he praises

Dudlev, questions the wisdom of the ministry

which selected him to govern such a province.

C'f. Sibley, HarvarJ Grtu/naks, ii. iGCi.

* On the 4th of June, Henj. W.idsworth

preached a sermon, A'iiii^ William lamented ni

America (Harv. C"ol. lib., 10306.74). There is

a portrait in the Mass. Hist. Soc. gallery (/V(>-

eeediiif^s, vi. ^T,). Cf. Afui^. of Amer. Hist., May,

1884, for a paper on his influence in America.
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Other days. Ilcr death was to most a supKctive accompaniment of the

mischance which now placed in the ({overnor's chair the recusant sun of

Thomas Uudley. that other early jjovernor.

A fortnij;ht later 1 1702), the ship "Centurion," having Joseph

'/iidley on hoard, piii .1. ..i Marhlchcad, and the news quickly travelled to

l^oston. The next day a committee of the council went in Captain

Croft's pinnace to meet him, and they hoarded the " Centurion " just

outsitle I'oint Aldcrton. Dudley received them <>n deck, arrayed in a very

larj,'c wi^;, as .Scwall sorrowfully noted while makinjj him a speech. They

saw another man whom they had not heard of, one Thomas I'ovey, who
was to be their lieutenant governor, and to have charge of their Castle.

They saw, too, amon^; the |)as.sengers, (icorgc Keith, the whilom (pi.iker,

who was come over on JC200 salary, very likely paiil by the .Sociciy for

the Propagation of the (iospel in Foreign I'arts, to convert as many as

he could to prelacy ' Sewall was not happy during that day of com-

pliments. The party landed at Scarlet's Wharf amid salvos of artillery,

and under escort of tiie council and the town regiment they proceeded

to the town house, where the ct)mmiss'ons were published and all "had

a large treat," as Sewall says. Major Hobby's coach, with six horses,

was at the door, a .juard of horsemen wheeled into ranks, and .so Dudley

went to that Ko.vli try home, whence, as many remembered, he had been

taken to be imprisoned.

Dudley was not deficient in confidence and forwardness ; but he had no

easy task before him. He naturally inclined to the faction of which

Uytield and Lcvcrett were leaders ; but the insidious and envious Cotton

Mather, taking him into his confidence, warned him of these very people.

Dudley told them of the warning, and it was not long before the sancti-

monious Mather was calling his excellency a " wretch."

When Dudley made his opening address to the General Court,* he could

not refrain from saying some things that were not very conciliatory.

There were two points on which he rai.sed issues, which he never suc-

ceeded in compassing, One of these was a demand for a stated salary.

The assembly answered it with a present of £,$00 against the Xl.ooo which

they had given to Mellomont. No urgency, no threats, no picturing the

displeasure of the Crown, could effect his purpose.'' The war which he

waged with the rcjiresentatives never, as long as the province existed,

ended in a peace, though there was an occasional truce under pressure of

external dangers.

Another of Dudley's pleas was for the rebuilding of the fort at Pem-

' Keith jiinriuycd fri)iii \iw Knuland to far- istcrs to Dudley. (Iluven in Thoma.s, ii. p.

olina in 1702-4, iiidulf^iiif; in ihfoldgical contro 349.)

versics whitli produced a crop of tracts, and in • Col. Quarry, who was reporting on the col-

1706 he piililished at London Journal ></ Innrls onicsto the home government, said of New Kng
from .W-w I/mii/'s/iiri- to Canttiuh. land :

" A governor depending on the people'ti

'•' 'i'his was printed in 1702, t(ii;ether with the humors cannot serve the Crown." Mass. llitt

House's answer, and the address of the min- Coll., iii. p. 229.
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a(|iiid, to scnirr iJOHHcssion of the (liHpiitahle territory between the

Kennebec and Acatlia.' The deputies were ininj(iv.il)le. If the Crown
wished to secure that region, it must do it by other sacrifices than those

of New l<)n(;land.

Thus tinvarted, Dudley could make them feci that the royal jjovcrnor

had some prero^jatives ; and so he rejected liie councillors which the

deputies accredited. All of this thrust and parry was of course duly

reported by Dudley to the home j;overnment. The situation was perplex-

inj; in the extrenie, (|uite as much so to the jjovernor as t<i the jKiople, who

reluctantly rcceiveil him. It was for the interests of both that the war

against the I'"rench should not Hag, and mf)ney was necessary, but the

governor claimed the direction of expenditures, while tlie representatives

stood aloof and thm on the "privilege anil right of luiglish subjects to

rai.se and dispose of money, according to the present exigency of affairs."

With the clergy and the ministers, Dudley was not less unhappily placed.

His interests turned him to the church people, but they could not fiiul that

his profession had any constancy. His lineage placed him with the C'on-

gregationalists, and he once had the ministry in view, but his symjjathies

went altogether with the new school, of which Stoddard, of Northampton,

was leader in the west, while Colman, the I-everetts, and the Brattles were

the spokesmen in Boston. In the election of a president for Harvard,

Dudley favored Lcverett, the successful candidate, and made a Latin speech

at his installation,'^ and Cotton Mather writhed at the disapiM)intment of

his own ho|)es. The governor encountered (170S), for his decisive oppo-

sition to the Mathers, a terrible but overwroug, letter from the father,

and a livelier epistle from the son. He showc ! in his reply a better

temper, if nothing more.' In the opinion of all honest patriots, of what-

ever patty, Dudley was later found in company which raised suspicions.

The conflict with France begat, as wars do, a band of miscreants ever

ready to satisfy their avarice by trading with the enemy and furnishing

them with arms. Dudley did not escape suspicion, and he experienced

some of the bitterest abuse in talk and pamphlet,^ though the council and

the House, the latter after some hesitancy, pronounced the charges against

him a " scandalous accusation." It can hardly be determined that he was

implicated, and I'alfrey gives him the benefit of the doubt."

The war was a fearful onj. In 1703. month by month fresh tidings of

its horrors among the frontier towns reached Boston. In January it was

of Berwick, in Maine. In February came sad tidings from Haverhill. In

March there was the story of Deerfield, and how Hertel de Rouville had

I I

! 1

' Kalinoiith (Portland) was the most easterly venom of Roxlniry." AAiss. //tsf. Co//., wwW'i.

.scalxiard port of the luiglisli at this Inue. 418.

- .1/,/.f.f. ///'.r/. SW. /Vii,-., i.\. 502. * .Sec /<('sf, ch. vii.

* These letters are in the .Viiss. Hist. Co//., '' Referring to one source of information,

'ii. 126. etc. Cotton Mather took his aims- common enonnh in New Knjjland, Talfriv (iv.

toMied satisfaction in calling the governor "the 142). savs ;
" Kinieral sermons arc a grievous

sn.r? to the historian."

f
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(lashed upon the \ ill;i}{e. With the early summer Dudley went to ("anso

to confer with the Indiuns (June 20) ; and not Ion); alter (Jidy S), Itonibu-

2:ccn, a noted Indian, uppeareil in

liuHton with rumor» of the French

landing near rcmai|iiid. In Au-

gust there were sad niessa;;cs from

Wells, and (apt. Soiithack was sent

off by sea with chaplain and sur<

Kcnn With all this need of her

triMtps at honic, the iolony also de-

spatched two companies of foot to

help the British forces at Jamaica.

Samuel Sewall mourned as ever,

when on Suiulay (April 23, 1704)

(;reat };uns at the Castle signalized

the Coronation-lJay. " Down Sab-

bath ! Up St. (ieorge!" he .say.s.

The very next day the first nund)er

of the liostoii AVw.v-/,(yAv (April 24)''

brouj;ht to the minister's study and

to his neij;hl)or's keepin^^-room the };ossip and news of the town which

was witnes.sin^,' this startling; proof of prt>;;ress. Ten days later Dudley

sif^ne Hciijaniin Church's instructions (May 4), and the old soldier, whose

e.\ploits in Thilip's war were not forgotten, set off by lanti to riscatatjua,

whcrv." he was met by Cyprian Southack in his brigantiiie, who carried him

to the eastern garrisons. In the Ncws-I.ettir, people read of the tribu-

lations at Lancaster; of the affairs at Port Royal; of the new cannon

which Dudley got from luiglaud for the Castle ; of the French captives,

whose presciuc in Hoston so disturbed the selectmen that they |)etitioiied

the governor to restrain the strangers, and whose imagined sjiiritual

needs jirompted Cotton Mather to print in his tentative French his Le

vmi patron liis sciiitrs f>(iro/is.

News of this sort was varied by a rumor (December 18, 1705), which

a .sloop from the Fngiish Plymouth had brought, that Sir Charles Hobby
was to be maile governor. — which meant that the agents of the colony in

London were trying to oust Dudley with a new man; but in this they

failed.

The war made little progress. The e.\pedition against Port Royal in

1707 was a failure, aii<l the frontier towns were still haras.sed. The news

of Marlborough's victories was inspiriting, and Itoston could name a part

of its main thoroughfare after the great soldier; but while she i)lanled

guns on her out-wharves and hoisted a tar-barrel to her beacon's toj), and

' This likeness of the leader of the .issault on eoimt of the llertel family, lie was t)iirty-(uui

Decrtield follows one uneii in Haniel's .\'<ij at the time of liis attack.

Gloircs iWUiiniiiUs, i. p. 37S, where i> an ac- '^ A/vm. J/iit. Ji,'}t<'ii,\\. ^^.C); I'alfrey. iv. P4.

.h
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while Colonel Vetch marshalled her troops,' she waited in vain for the

l^nglish army to arrive, in concert with which the New England forces

were to make a renewed attack on Port Royal in 1709. Rhode Island

sent her war-vessels and two hundred men, and they too lay listlessly

in Nantasket roads. Schuyler, of Albany, meanwhile started to conduct

four Mohawks or Maqua chiefs to Kngland, where he hoped to play upon

the imagination of the queen ; and in August, while the weary New Kng-

landers were waiting for the signal to embark, Schuyler brought the sav-

ages to Boston, and Colonel Hobby's regiment was mustered for their

diversion.^ Very likely they were taken to see the " celebrated Cotton

Mather," as the man who had not long before " brought in another tongue

to confess the great Saviour of the world," as he hi.nself said of a tract

in the language of the Iroquois, which he had prinud in Boston (1707)

and supplied to the Dutch and English traders among that people. Dis-

tractions and waiting wore away the time ; but the English forces never

came, and another Port Royal attempt proved wretchedly futile.

That autumn (October, 1709) the New England governors met at Rcho-

both, and prepared an address to the queen urging another attempt. In

the face of these events the Massachusetts colony had to change its Lon-

don agent. Sir Henry Ashurst died, and the House would have chosen

Sir William Ashurst against Dudley's protest, if Sir William would have

accepted. They now selected their own Jeremiah Dummer, but against

his desires.

The year 17 10 opened with rumors from Albany about preparations

in Canada for an onset along the frontier, and it was not till July (15)

that flags and guns at the Castle and Sconce, with drum-beats through-

out the streets, told the expectant Bostonians that General Nicholson, who
was to head a new e.xpedition, had arrived. It was candle-light before he

landed, and the letters and despatches at once busied the government. A
little later the council (July 24) entertained that commander, with Vetch

and Hobby, at the Green Dragon Tavern ; and four days afterwards Gov-

ernor Saltonstall, from Connecticut, reached Boston, and the contingent

of that colony, three hundred men, was on the spot in four weeks from

the warning. In September the armament sailed,— twelve ships-of-war

and twenty - four transports, of which fourteen carried Massachusetts

1 1709, May. " Al)out the tenth of this month

a general impress for soldiers ran throngh the

Colony. Some say every tenth man was taken

to .serve in this expedition." John Marshall's

diary in Mass. Hist. Soc Pi-oc, April, 1SS4, p.

160.

^ Phototypes of contemporary prints of the

Kour M aquas are anne.xed. They are reduced

from originals (engraved by J. Simon after

J. Veulst) in the .Vnier. Antiq. Society's Gal-

lery. Cf. Catiil. Ciib. Ms. Hist. Soc:, p. 59;

Smith's Slit. A/iZzotiiit /'ortniits, iii. 1,095, '692;

Gay, /'('/*. Hist. U. S., iii. 44, etc. Cf. also Car-

ter-Drown, iii. 136; lirinley, no. 5,395; Field,

Indian Ihbliog., no. 553; Mas;, of Amer. Hist., ii.

'5'> .1'3> 372; Sabin's Dictionary, vi. p. 543;
Colden's letters in A'. Y. Hist. Soc. Coll., 186S

;

Addison's .Sf'titator, .Vpril 27, 171 1. There was

published in I,on<lon at the time T/ie Four In-

dian Kint^s'' Sf'ecch to her Majesty on the 20th

April, translated into zvrse, with their effif^ies.

taken from the life. In Mass. Arehives, xxxi.,

are various ])apers concernin: these Indians,

—

an order for ^Tp for their use, the charges of a

dinner given to them August 6, 1709, and other

accounts (nos. 62, 76, 80-83, 87).
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troops, two New Hampshire, three Rhode Island, and five those of Con-

necticut. On the 26th of October (1710), Nicholson and his force were

back in Boston, flushed with the triumph which the capitulation of Port

Royal had given them.' The town had need of some such divertisment.

There had been a scarcity of grain, and when Captain Helchcr attempted

to despatch a ship laden with it the mob cut her rudder, and the excite-

ment had not passed without more or less inflaming of the passions. The
circle of Matherites had also disturbed the equanimity of the liberals in

theology by an anonymous document, Question and Proposals, which

aimed at ecclesiasticising everybody and everything,— a stroke of a dying

cause. There was an antagonist equal to the occasion in John Wise, of

Ipswich, and the Mather dynasty had less chance of revival after Wise's

book The Cliurclus Quarrel lisponscd was launched upon the town.'*

Nicholson, again in England, had urged the new tory government under

Bolingbroke to make a more determined assault on Canada, and Dummer
had united with him in a petition to the queen ^ for a royal armament

to be sent for the work. Their plea was recognized and what seemed a

great force was despatched. Nicholson, with the van of the fleet, arrived

on the 6th of June, 171 1,* and a convention of the New England gov-

ernors was straightway called at New London to arrange for the cam-

paign. The plan was for Nicholson to lead four thousand men by way

of Albany, and the Connecticut contingent of three hundred and sixty

men was to make part of this force. The royal ships came straggling

into Boston harbor. On the 24th General Hill, who brought under his

command seven of Marlborough's veteran regiments, arrived, and the next

day Sewall and others of the council boarded the " Devonshire " and

exchanged courtesies with Hill and the admiral of the tloct, Sir Hovcnden

Walker. The Boston regiments mustered and escorted them to the town

house, and the veterans were thrown into a camp on Noddle's Island.

The next six weeks were busy ones, with preparations and entertainments.

Mr. Borland, a wealthy merchant, took Hill into his house. The gover-

nor offered official courtesies. The transports as they came up into the

inner harbor presented a "goodly, charming prospect, " as Sewall thought.^

1 November i6, 1710. " A day of Thanksgiv-

ing on account of .success at I'ort Roy.ill." John

Marshall's diary, ,1/(;,i.r. Hist. Soc. Pioi., April,

1884, p. 161.

* First ed. 1710; second, in 171 5. Cf. Ste-

vens' />'//'/. Givi:., no. 3,039; Mi-m. Hist. Bo.Uon,

ii. p. 216 J n. M. llc.vtcr's address on Wis"; in

' Annexed are engravings of a contemporary

print, " Kxact draft of lioston harbor," and of

a ground plan of Castle William from orig-

inals in the liritish Museum. .See notes on the

construction and history of this fortress in M,m.
Hi.<t. Boston, ii. loi, 127. The Catal. of the

A'iii/s Ar,i/>s in the Brit. Mus. (i. p. 216) shows

the T'ifO hiiihliiil andJiftidh annivi-rsavy of the a drawn jilan of the t'astle, by Colonel Ronier,

Church in Essex, Salem, 1884, \i. 1 13; and Sib-

lev's Harvnrii Grmiiititts, ii. 429.

* Various petitions to the (|ueen during 17 ro-

ll are in the Mass. Archives, liii. pp. 133, 145,

152, 164, 170.

* Dudlev on the 9th issued a proclamation

for an end)argo on outward-bound vcs.scls.

Mass. Hist. Soi. Proc, xi. 206.

1705, four sheets, with a profile. Pownall's view

(jf Boston (1757) shows the Castle in the fore-

ground. [Mem. Hist. Boston, ii. 127 ; Columbian

Mat;., Dec, 17S7 ; Drake's Boston, folio ed.)

The i)lan of the island as given in I'elham'ii

mai) is sketched in Mem. Hist. Boston, ii. 127.
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Commencement at Cambridge came on July 4, and all the dignitaries

were there. One day some Connecticut Indians exhibited themselves be-

fore the admiral, and on another some Mohawks danced on board the

flag-ship. By the end of the month, everything was as nearly ready as

could be,* and the fleet sailed (July 30). They went proudly away, has-

tened somewhat by large desertions, which the patrolling of the roads lead-

ing from Boston had not pi evented. Nicholson dallied in Boston for a

week or two, eating good dinners, and then started for New York, to take

the conduct of the land expedition, Saltonstall accompanying the Con-

necticut troops as far as Albany. Much farther no one of the land forces

went, for word reached them of the sad disaster on the St. Lawrence and

of the withdrawal of Walker's

fleet. The New England jiart of

it came straggling back to Bos-

ton in October to find the town

suffering under the loss of a great

fire, which had happened on the

night of October 2-3 ; most un-

mistakably the result, as Increase

Mather told them in a sermon,

—

and perhaps believed, — of the

way in which, during the fitting

of the fleet, they had carried bun-

dles on the Lord's Day, and done

other servile work ! The cau.se

of the expedition's failure can be

more reasonably indicated : delay

in starting, an ill-organized meth

od of supplies, bad pilotage, ana

incompetent leaders. Walker and

Hill sailed direct for England,

and in October, while the deputies of the province were bolstering their

courage in asking the monarch for another attempt, the English mind was

being filled with charges of want of proper cooperation on the part of the

New Englanders as the all-sufficient cause of the disaster. Dummer, in

London, vindicated his people as well as he could in a Letter to a Noble

Lord concerning the late expedition to Canada.^

BRITISH SOLDIERS, i;oi-i;i4.!

* The fleet had not been iirovisioned in Eng-

land, in order to conceal its destination. Walk-

Urown, iii. no. i66.) Dummer, referring to

Walker's charges, says, " They can't do us much.

er's Jountal shows that in lioston Jonathan if any, harm." Mass. Hist. Coll., xxi. 144. Cf.

Belcher was the principal contractor for provi-

sions, and I'ctcr Fanenil for military stores.

* Facsimile of a cut (pi. xxviii.) in I.uard's

Hist, of the Dress of the British Soldier, Lon-

don, 1852, p. 94. It represents the soldiers of

Marlborough's wars.

* Published in London, 1712. (Cf. Carter

also Dumnier's Letter to a friend in the country

oil the late expedition to Canada, with an account

offormer enterprises, a defence of that design

and the share the late M rs had in it. I,ond.

1712. (Sabin, V. 21,199; tlarter-Hrown, iii.no.

167.)
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In August of the following year (17 12) Bolingbrokc made a truce with

France, the news of which reached Boston from Newfoundland in October

(24th). It resulted in the following spring (March 31, 1713) in the Treaty

of Utrecht, by which England acquired y\cadia with its "ancient limits/'

whatever they might be, for we shall see it was a question. The news

arrived amid another corn panic. Two hundred angry and perhaps hun-

gry men broke open Arthur Mason's storehouse and seized the stock of

grain. Capt. Belcher sent off another ship-load, despite the remonstrance

of the selectmen ; but the mob stopped short of pulling down lielcher's

house about his ears. " Hardest fend off," was his word.

Peace secured, Dudley despatched from Boston, November 6, 1713, John

Stoddard and John Williams to proceed to Albany, thence by Lake Cham-

plain to Quebec, to negotiate with Vaudreuil for the restoration of pris-

oners.

I:\\

v'
'( \

"4

The Mason claim ^ to the province of New Hampshire had been borght

by Samuel Allen, a London merchant, and he had become its governor
;

but the active ruler was his son-in-law, John Usher, who Jiad been the

treasurer of Andres's government, and also, as lieutenant-governor, lived

in the province. Memories of old political afiTiliations had not conduced

to make his relations with Sir William Phips, of the neighboring juris-

diction, very agreeable. When Bellomont came he was commissioned to

take New Hampshire within his government ; and it had fallen in the

same way to Dudley's care. This Boston governor found himself popular

in New Hampshire, whose people had oppo.sed the reinstatement of Usher,

though this had been accomplished in their spite. Dudley and Usher

recriminated, and told their respective grievances, and both made their

counter-charges to the home government.^ Affairs went uncomfortably

enough till George Vaughan became the successor of Usher, who now
withdrew to Medford, in Massachusetts, where he died at the age of eighty,

in 1726.

Upon Rhode Island, Dudley had looked longingly. She would have

been brought under his commission but for the exertion of William Penn,

then her agent in London. Still, under pretence of consolidating the mil-

itary strength of the colonies as occasion might require, there was a clause

in the commission of Dudley which he construed as giving him com-

mand of the Rhode Island militia. Dudley early (September, 1702) went

to Newport, and ordered a parade of the militia. Gov. Cranston cited their

charter as being against any such assumption of power ; and the troops

were not paraded.* Dudley told the Board of Trade that the colony was

1 A journ.il of tlii.-i ncgoti.ntion is primed 1

1

ihe M~v Eiii,'. Hist. &^ Gfii. Xfg:, J.-imiary, 1.S54

p. 26.

2 See Vol. III., chapter on New England.
^ C(. papers on the Usher difficulty in /V. £.

If. &• G. jV.x'., 1877, |j. 162.

* This recusant act occasioned a report from
the attorney-general to the queen, cited in .S7/j7-

hurite Papers, vol. 61. Cf. Reports Hist. MSS.
Commission, v. 22S.

\
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"a r ceptacle of rogues and pirates;" and the people of Rhode Island

renewed their fortifications, and sent out their solitary privateer to cruise

against French and Spanish. At Dudley's instigation the Hoard of Trade

(1705) prepared charges of evading the revenue against the colony.

Dudley gathered evidence to sustain them, and struggled hard to push the

wiry colony to the wall, hoping to crush her charter, and pave the way
for a general government for New England, to be the head of which he

had not a little ambition. In this Dudley had a confederate in Lord

Cornbury, now governor of New York. To him had been similarly given

by his commission the control of the Connecticut militia, but a timely

prudence saved that colony. Fitz-John Winthrop was now governor, — a

second dilution of his race, as Palfrey rather hazardously calls him,— and

blameless in purpose always. Dudley's concert with Cornbury, aimed to

crush the charters of both Rhode Island and Connecticut, that each con-

spirator might get something from the wreck to add to his jurisdiction,

utterly failed. In England Sir Henry Ashunst labored to thwart the mach-

inations of Dudley's friends. In Connecticut Dudley found malcontents

who furnished him with allegations respecting the colony's appropriating

unfairly the lands of the Mohegans,' and getting a commission appointed

to investigate he was made its president. He then proceeded in his own
fashion. He omitted to warn Connecticut of the meeting of the court,

judged the case peremptorily, and ordered the restitution of the lands.

The colony exercised its right of appeal, and prolo ^dng the investigation

to 1743 got Dudley's decision reversed.^ Gov. Fitz-John Winthrop, of

Connecticut, died in Boston while on a visit, November 27, 1707, and was

commemorated by Cotton Mather in a funeral sermon, called in his pedantic

manner Winthropijusta. The vacant chair was now taken by Gurdon Sal-

tonstall, who did his generation great service and little harm. The policy

of Connecticut soon felt his active nature.'^ He*" frontier towns towards

New York were guarded, and Massachusetts found she had an efficient

ally in her warfare at the eastward.

Connecticut, which was steadily rising above 20,000 in population in

Saltonstall's time, — though estimates vary,— was growing more rigorous

in observance and creed in contrast to the strengthening of liberalism in

Massachusetts. Saltonstall favored the Saybrook platform, which put the

management of church affairs in a "consociation of ministers,"— a sort

of presbytery. Though a general accord in religious views linked her peo-

> Cf. Memoir of the Mohegans in Mass. Hist.

Coll., viii. 73, etc.

* But this was not the end. It was finally set-

tled in favor of the colony in 1771. Cf. Trum-
bull's Connecticut, i. 410, 421 ; De Forest's In-

dians of Conn., 309 ; The Gcvernor and Company
of Connecticut and Mo/ief^an Indians by their

piardians : Certified Cofy ofBookof Proceedins^s

before the Commissioners of Kt-!'ie7ti, 1743 (usually

called The Moluf^an C'aji', published in 1769,

—

copies in Harvard College library; Brinley, no.

2,aS5 ; Menzies, no. 1,338 ; Murphy, no. 660). Cf.

Palfrey, iv. 336, 364 ; Trumbull Papers (Mass.

Hist. Coll., vol. xlix., index), and E. E. Reards-

Icy on the " Mohegan land controversv," in A''e2V

Haven Hist. Soc. Papers, iii. 205, and his Life
and Times of Wm. Samuel Johnson.

' I'alfrey, A'e-ui Rnir., iv. 489, 495; .Sibley's

Harvard Graduates, iii. 277.
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pie together, she harbored some strange sectaries, like the Rogerenes of

New London, who were allied in some resjjects with the Seventh Day
Baptists of Westerly, just over the Rhode Island line.

Ol'RDON SALTONSTALI-.J

It was during Dudley's time that the emission of paper money had

begun to have a portentous aspect. These financial hazards and dis-

1 Tliis Inlliiws the original ])ictiire .it Yale

College by an imknowii artist. There i.s a i)ho-

tograi)h of it in Kingsley's J- ',;/, ColltXt; i. 33.

There i.s an-

ih'iticiit. ii (y
5S4. There

is an cnc;ravini; by Doolittic noted in the Cattil.

Cab. Mass. Hist. Soc, p. 30. The annexed auto-

graph is from a M.S. in Harvard College library

[53-5--3J> i-iititlcd: A Mt-morial pffi-ifd to tlw

Gciural Assembly ofhis Maji'stit's Colony of Con-

ihclicut hold ill Hartford, May y<- lotli, lytb, Bv
Giirdoii Saltoiistall. Esq., one of (he Trustees in

Trust of the Molu\t;an Fields in the Tiivnship of

N,-iU London, for the use of Cesar, Saehem ofMo-

hei;an iSr" his Indians, upon the oeeasion ofy sd

Cesar\'! Complaint to 1'' sd Assembly of wrong

done him and his Indians in and upon the sd

fields.
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putes, as turning people's thoughts from old issues, had the effect to

soften some of the asperities of Dudley's closing years of service.' He
ceased to wrangle for a salary, and omitted to reject Elisha Cooke

when again returned by the House in 171 5 as a member of the council.*

Massachusetts had grown much more slowly than her neighbors, and five

or six thousand of her youth had fallen in the wars. This all meant a

great burden upon the survivors, and in this struggle for e.xistence there

was no comforting feeling for Dudley that he had helped them in their

trials. The puritan class was hardly more content. Sewall's diary shows

the constant tribulation of his representative spirit: sorrowed at one time

by the rumor of a play in the council chamber
;
provoked again on the

queen's birthday at the mocking of his efforts to check the drinking of

healths with which it was celebrated on Saturday night ; and thankful, as

he confessed again, that he heard not the salutes on the fiord's Day, which

were paid to Nicholson when he finally set sail for England.

It was the 15th of September (1714) when news came of the death

of Queen Anne. A sloo]) sent from England with orders was wrecked

on Cohasset rocks, and the government was left in ignorance for the time

being of the cour.se which had been marked out for it. Dudley's com-

mission legally expired six months after the sovereign's demise, if noth-

ing should be done to prolong it. As the time came near, a committee

of the council approached him to provide for the entrance of the " Devo-

lution government," as Sewall termed the executive functions, which then

under the charter devolved on the council. Dudley met the issue with

characteristic unbending; and some of his appointees knew the r places

well enough to reject the council's renewal of their commission, being

still satisfied with Dudley's, as they professed. His son Paul besought the

ministers to pray for his father as still the chief executive, and intrigued to

prevent the proclamation of the council for a fast being read in the pul-

pits. In March what purported to be a copy of an order for his reinstate-

ment reached Dudley by way of New York. It was cjuite sufficient

;

and with an escort of four troops of horse clattering over Boston neck,

he hurried (March 21, 171 5) to the town house, where he displayed and

proclaimed his new commission. His further lease of power, however,

was not a long one.

There were new times at the English court when the German George I.

ruled luigland ; when he gave his ugly Killmansegge and Schulenberg

places among the English peeresses, and the new Countess of Darlington

and Duchc-s of Kendall simpered in their uncouth English. The Whig
lords must now bend their gouty knees, and set forth in poor German or

convenient — perhp-^s inconvenient — Latin what the interests of distant

' Jeremiah I )iimnier, however, writes, January, - This tribune of the jteople, however, did

1714, of Col. liyfield, then in Knghmd, that he is not long survive his victory, but died October

"so excessively hot .igainst Col. Dudley that he 31, 1715, aged seventy-eight,

cannot use anybody civilly who is for him."

Mass. Hist. Coll., V. 19S.
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New I'.n^laiiil rcc|iiircil. Wc may well suspect that this (ierman dullard

knrw little and can-d less when it was explained to him thai the opposing

factious of liie private and pul)lic hank in his American provinci- of Mas-

sachusetts Hay were each mancuuvring for a governor of their stripe. We

WILLIAM nUMMER.l

may well wonder if he was foolish enou<;h to read the address of the min-

isters of Massachusetts and New Hampshire, or the address even of the

General Court, which came to him a little later. His advisers might have

rejoiced that Increase Mather, |)leading his age, had been excused from be-

coming the bearer of these messages, or of that of the ministers, at Icast.-

' After ,. likeness owned liv tlie Misses I.or- est taken liy the wits of Limdon in the current

inp, of llostiin. polities and customs of tlie .American colonies

- Dr. I'alfrey amply ilUislrates the reciprocal than the fact that among the mnltitudinoiis pic-

inflnencc of the old and new politics. Cf. Dr. torial satires of the ])eriod, i)reserved in the

Klli; .„-,viil/ /'(7/i,/-,r, iii. 46. There is no more liritish .Mnseum and noted in its Ciital. ofprints,
pointed evidence, however, of the scant inter- Sutiies (ii., iii., and iv., 1689-1763), there is
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The frienrls of a private hank rarriod tlicir point far iMioii^jh to secure

to ( Ol. IClisha Hurf^css the covctinl commission, who, however, was better

satished with the thousand jiounds which the friends of a pulilic l)ank

JKKEMIAH DUMMER.i

were willing; to pay him, and so he declined the appointment. The same

l)()\ver that paid the money now j^ot the commission issued to Col. Samuel

Shute, and the news which reached Hoston ( .\pril 31, I7i5)()f lUir^ess'

appointment was swiftly followed by the tidiness of .Shute's ascendency,

sc.irce .1 single purLlv .XiiK'ricaii siilijcct. ( )iio

or two ;il)()iit llic CDnfroiitiiin of tlic ljij;lisli and

l-'ri'iicli ill the Ohio valltv, and iiicidciuallv

lomliing I'.nnlisli successes in Aiiicricaii waters,

are the only ones noted in a soniewlial earelid

exaniination. Ci/ii/. (>/'/"'"''' '" '^''' ^''t- .'/"f.

S(ifii;<, iii. |)|i. 927, 1)7 j, 1 100.

' After a likeness owned liv the Misses I.or-

ini;. of lioston. It was at one lime in the Ma«^s.

Hist. Soe. .uallerv. (Cf. /'r,v,y,fiii.:s. ii. 2S0.

jc)(i, 300. 30::.) It has lieen ascribed to .Sir

(Jodfrev Kneller.
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which meant, it was wrll known, that Jonathan Hclchcr, of Cambridge,

and Jeremiah Diinimer had iieen succeiistul in their di|il<imai'y in this,

as well as in tiie (hsplacing of lailer as hentcnant-^ivernor by VVdham
Dumnur TIjc latter wan Dudley's son-in-law, and the apiiointment gilded

tiie pill wliiL'l) the late governor was prepared to swallow.

'I'lu' good pi-ople of Massai luisctts h.id not Ion;; got over their thanks-

giving for the su|)pression of the Scottish rel>ellion when, just about sunset,

October 3, 171^), a gun in the harbor told of Shute's arrival. Two days

later, at the town house, he laid his hand on the Mible, "kissing it very

iniluslriously," as Sewall records, and swore to do his tluty. On the fol-

lowing Sunday he attended Kings Chapel, ami on Thursday he was pres-

ent at the usual lecture of tiie Congrrgationalists, when he heard Cot-

ton Mather preach.' lie seemed ver\ docile, and doubtless smiled when
Mather's fulsome address to him was paraded in a broadside ; very docile,

too, when he yielded to Sewall's entreaty <»ne evening that he would not

go to a dancing-master's ball and scandali/e his name. Hut on November

7 (171'')), in his set speech to the legislature, there were signs of trouble.

New ICnglaiid hail |)eace on her frontiers, and that w; not conducive to

cpiiet in her domestic politics. The conflict came, and Shute was hardly

eijual to it. The legislature could look to a sup|K)rt nearly unanimous of

almost a hundred thousand |ieo|)le in the province, being not much short

of a (juarter of the entire population of the I'jiglish colonies ; anil a |)eopie

like the New bjiglanders. who could annually ex|M)rt ;^'30C),cxx» worth of

products, were not defuient at least in business courage.

Shute's instructions as to the demands he should make were not novel.

It was the old story of a fixed .salary, a house to live in, the command of

the Rhode Island militia, the rebuilding of I'emaquid, and the censorship

of the press. The governor brought their financial plight to the atten-

tion of the llou.se, and they voted more I Is of credit. He told them of

other things which he and the king expected of them, and they did noth-

ing. So he prorogued them.

It was incumbent on the Crown governor to encourage the production

of naval stores, as a means of diverting attention from manufactures,

which might injure the market in the colonics for Mnglish products. One
Bridger had alre.idy made himself obnoxious, and been suspected of mal-

fe.'isaiue as "surveyor-general of wood.s." in Dudley's time, and it was far

from conciliatory to a people who found the Crown's right to mast-timber

burdensome'- that Hridger appeared in the train of Shute with a new com-

mission. The surveyor was arraigned by the younger Klisha Cooke, who
was now succeeding to his father's leadership, and Shute defending him,

a rather li\ely contention followed, which was not quieted till Dummer,

•Ml

' Mather \vn> vtTv coinplaccnt over tliis event, of Maine and New luigland are in the docu-

and called .Shute of a " very easv, candid, gen- nients ( 171S-1726, etc.) collected in Chalmers's

tlcnianlv temper." .Vii.a. //it/, ('f//., wwiii. 420. 0/'itii""r 0/ Emhietil Lawyers, \. no, 115, 118,

* Discussions of the king's rights to the woods 136, 138.
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in KiiKlaiul, finally K"< Hridncr removed.' 'I'n oiu* of Shute's speeches the

Mouse made a ie|)ly, and Shiitc threatened he would prevent their print-

inn ''• ''^ appearance, nevertheless, in the ;Vtwj-/.<//<r established the

freedom of the press in Massachusftts.'' Ihe jjovornor informed the

Hoard of Trade that the proviiue was hound to wrest from him as much
of his representative prerogative as it could, and its .iction certainly

seemi'd sometimes to have no other purposi- than to establish precedents

which might in some turn of fortune become useful. The House chose

ELISIIA COOKF., TIIF. VOUNOF.K.'

the younger Cooke speaker in palpable defiance, and when he was disap-

proved the members refused to go into another ballot, and the governor

prorogued them. When the new House assembled they contented them-

selves with publishing a protest, and chose another speaker ; and then

they diminished the " present " which they voted to the governor. It

seems clear that the House, in a rather undignified way, revelled in their

power, and often went beyond the limits of propriety. The charter re-

(|uired that all acts should be reviewed by the Crown for approval. The

House dodged the necessity by passing resolves. Dummer in England

' Cf. liarrv, .l/ij.f,f., ii. icx). died in 17"- "i^ '">'>' l>iil>lic:ition appears to

'' liiit compare a |)apcr liv CiC". II. Moore in be tlie fullowinjr ; J\f,; ('ooi's just and si-nsoii-

Boston Daily Aih'c>tisi>\ May 12, 1SS2. ahU vinilicatioii^icspccthii; sonit' affairs tiansaitt'd

' Thi.s follows a red-chalk drawing once in the late ,s:cn,ral assiinl'ty at Boston. [Iloston,

owned by the Kev. \Vm. Hentley, of Salem, and 1720.] The second impression, corrected. [Itos-

now in the gallery of the American .•\ntiqiiarian ton, 1720.] Sabin, i v. 16.305 ; Drinley, no. 1,474.

.Sorietv. C'(V)kc was born in lioston in 1678, and

'i
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knew that such conduct only helped the Board of Trade to push the

plan of confederating all the provinces under a governor-general, and in-

timated as much. The House was in no temper to be criticised by its

own agent, and voted to dismiss Dummer. The council in non-concurring

saved him ; but the House retaliated by dropping his allowance.

The council was not without its troubles. Shute refused to attend

its meetings on Christmas. Sewall, ever alert at any chance of spurn-

ing the day, " because," as he chose to think, " the dissenters had come
a great way for their liberties," broadly intimated that the council still

could pass its bills on that day, and the governor might take whatever

day he chose to sign them. It was certainly not a happy era in Massa-

chusetts. The legislature was not altogether wise or benign, and Shute

did nothing to make them so.'

The frontiers, for a space, had but a hazardous peace. In August, 171 7,

Shute had gone to Arrowsick (Georgetown, Me.) to hold a conference with

the Indians, and had learned f: om a letter received there from Sebastian

Rasle, the Jesuit missionary at Norridgewock, that any attempt to occupy

the lands beyond the Kennebec would lead to war, and as we shall see

the war came.^ Meanwhile, life in Boston was full of change and shadow.

Pirates beset the people's shipping, and when the notorious " Whidaw "

was cast away on Cape Cod (17 17) they heard with some satisfaction of

the hundred dead bodies which were washed ashore from the wreck.

There was consequently one less terror for their coasters and for the paltry

sloops which were now beginning to venture out for whales from Cape

Cod and Nantucket.'^ There was occasion, indeed, to foster and protect

that and all industries, for the purchasing power of their paper money was

. sinking lower and lower, to the disturbance of all trade. When the prov-

ince sought to make the English manufacturers afford some slight con-

tribution to restoration of prosperity by imposing a duty of one per cent,

on their manufactures sent over, the bill was negatived by the king, with

threats of loss of their charter if any such device were repeated. In the

same spirit Parliament tried to suppress all iron-working in the province ;•

but after much insistence the people were allowed the boon of making

their own nails !
** Some Scotch Irish had come over in 1718, and though

' Cotton Mather woiiUl liavc it that the gov-

ernor was not .-It fault, when he called him "a
person born to make every one easy and happy,

whales in boats from the shore is said to have

been introduced into Nantucket by Ichabod

P.iddock from Cape Cod. " Nantucket men
that his benign rays can reach unto," as he said are the only New England whalers at present,"

in a letter of Nov. .4, 1758, printed in the /•'/viiix'

Post of May 14-16, 1719, (Ilarv. Coll. lib.,

10396.02.)

- Sec /lost, cli. vii., Shute's letter to " Rallee,'"

Feb. 21, 17 iS, in which he says that if war oc-

curs it will be because of the urging of the

popish missionaries. {Afoss. Hist. Co!., v.)

8 Cf. I'xhv. lOggleston on " C'onnnerce in the

Colonies" in 7'//<' Ciiitiiiy, xxviii. 236; also

Macy's Nautiickot. The [jractice of taking

^avs Douglass {SiiH/miirv, etc., 1747, vol. i. p. 59;

also p. 296).

*
I. 1,. liisliop's ///.f/. of Aincr. Mainif. (1861),

i. p. 491.
'' Cf. on ])arlianicntary restrictions of their

trade, Kdw. Kggleston in Tht- Ciiitiirv, vol. xxviii.

|). 252, etc. .Sec on industries of the province,

Palfrey, iv. 429 ; Lodge's /'.Hf^. Colonics, 410,

411; also the tracts : lirii-faccount of the state of
the Province of Mas.s Jiay, civil and ecclesiastical.
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most of them went to New Hampshire and introduced the potato,^ enough

remained in Boston to teach the art of linen-makinj^. Spinning under

this prompting became a popular employment, and lioston appointed a

committee to consider the establishment of spinning schools.^ Perhaps

they could spin, if they could not forge ; and lioston, with her 1 2,000 to

1 5,000 inhabitants to be clothed and fed, needed to do something, if Par-

liament would permit. Her spirit was not always subdued. In 1721 she

instructed her representatives not to be deterred by frown or threat from

maintaining their charter privileges. " When you come to grant allow-

ances," she said, "do not forget the growing difficulties that we at this

day labor under, and that poverty is coming upon us as an armed man."'^

The General Court emphasized its call for frugality by forbidding the

extravagant outlay for funerals, which was becoming the fashion.' There

might have been some scandal at the haberdashery trade which the pro-

fuse habits of bestowing upon their parsons gloves and rings made a pos-

sible circumstance, to say the least, in more than one minister's house.

But a little innocent truck in the study was not the ministers' most press-

ing diversion. Cotton, or rather Doctor Cotton Mather, as he had been

called since Glasgow, in 17 12, had given him a Doctorate of Divinity,

bid for an ally against the liberals.'' When he and his father assisted in

the ordination of the new Baptist minister, Elisha Callender, in 1718 ; and

when Dudley, two years before his death," joined Sewall in open attacks

on Leverett and the government of Harvard College, there is little doubt

where the sympathy of the Mathers lay." They had hopes, too, that the

new Connecticut college would register their edicts, since they could no

longer enforce them at Cambridge. Sewall found the Lord's Supper un-

h' (I lo-'er of his umiilry (17 17), and Mdaiicholy

drcumstaiices of the province (\1\i)). Cf. llavcii

in Thomas, ii. p. 382. Sir Josiah (M.ikl in 1677

had cxpoimdud for the first time the restrictive

system in his Niio Discourse of Trade, wliich

was not, however, published in London till 1694,

but was various times re])rinted later. lie called

New Kngland " the most prejudicial plantation

to the kingdom of Kngland," inhabited as it

was " by a sort of people called iniritans." Cf.

John .'\dams' Works, \. 32S, 330, 332 ; Scott,

l\iielol>ment of Coiisli/iitiomil Liberty, 20S. Otis

in his speech on the Writs of .Assistance cites

Child, as well as Joshua C.ee's Trade and Xavi-
i^atioii of Great Britain Considered (London,

1729), which was the first to m.-.ke evident the

l)olicy cf making the colonies subserve the pub
lie revenue, as they already under the navigation

acts bettered the private trade of the mother
country. This book was reprinted at London
in 1730, 1738, and at Clasgow in 1735, 1760, and
in " a new edition, with nianv interesting notes

and additions by a merchant," in 1767. Cf. John
.Adams' Works, \. 335,350; Scott, Det'etopment

of Constitutional Liberty (1882), 2 16.

' They .settled on the left bank of the Merri-

mac, and gave the name of Londonderry (whence
in Ireland they came) to the new town. Cf.

Parker';; Hist, of I^ondanderry, N. //. ; and
Maine Hist. Soe. Coll., vi. j). I.

'^ Cf. ]!isho|>'s Hist, of Amer. Afainifactures,

' 33'

•

' Record Com. Kept., viii. 157.

^ The Boston ministers, ALather, Wadsworth,
and Colman, issued a (lying sheet in 17 19, A
Testimony ai^'oinst Evil Customs, in which they re-

gretted that ordinations, wetldings, trainings, and
hnskings were made the occasion of unseemlv

merriment, and that lectures were not more gen-

erally attended. (Il.arv. Coll. lib., 10396.92.)

Lodge (Short Hist. Ens;. Colonies, 463) indicates

the change which converted the simple burial of

the early colonists to an ostentatious display in

the provincial period.

5 When young men like Franklin were pon-

dering on Collins and Shaftesbury, liberalism was
alarming.

" .Aijril 2, 1720.
" Josiah Quincy's ffistory of Ffariuird Uni-

versitv, i. ch. xi.
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suggestive of charity, when the deacon offered the cup to Madam Winthrop

before it was served to him ; and we, to-day, had much rather sec him rid-

ing about the country on his circuit, distributing tracts and sermons to

squires and hostlers, and astonishing the children, as he rode into the

shire-towns under the escort of the sheriff and his men.

But Yale College, of which so much was hoped by the lingering puri-

tanism, soon surprised them, when Timothy Cutler, its rector, with one

of its tutors, and other Connecticut ministers, embraced Episcopacy in

1722. Governor Saltonstall was powerless to prevent it, when at Com-
mencement the story of that defection was told. Cutler went to Eng-

land, received Episcopal ordination, and came to Boston in 1724 to take

charge of one of its ICnglish churches.'

But before this the care of the body as well as of souls had proved a

source of dispute with the ministers. Cotton Mather had read in the

Tr> nsactioHs of the Royal Society, to which he was sometimes a con-

tributor himself, of the method which was employed in Turkey of disarm-

ing the small-po.\ of some of its terrors by the process of inoculation."

That disease was now raging. While the town was moving the governor

to send the " Seahorse," man-of-war, down to Spectacle Island, because

she had the p^;st among her crew, Mather urged Dr. Zabdiel Boylston to

make trial of the Turkish method. The selectmen of Boston and the town

meeting opposed it. The House forbade it by bi'l ; but the council hes-

itated. One of the most active of the physicians of Boston strenuously

objected. This was William Douglass, who had been a student of medi-

cine at Leyden and Paris, and who had come to Boston three years before.

Other physicians were likewise in opposition. The passions were e.xcited

by the controversy ; the press was divided ; and Mather, who about this

time was finding the people " bloody and barbarous," the town " spiteful,"

and the country " poisoned," •' had a grenado thrown through his win-

dow.''

What with the political, financial, theological, and sanitary disturbances

of Shute's time, and the freedom of the press, which the governor had

been foolish enough to give them the opportunity of making the most of,

the intellectual activity of the people had never before occasioned so great

a fecundity of print. The Boston man of the early part of the eighteenth

century resorted to the type-setter as readily as he gossiped, and that

was easily enough. In 1719 there were five printing-presses running in

' Cf. Perry's Amei: Episc. Chiinh, i. cli. xiv.

;

and monogr.ipli vi. by K. K. llcirdsley in the

s.imc. .Spr.igue's Amcr. Anituls, v. 50.

- Doiigl.iss claims that it was he who drew
the attention of that " credulous vain creature,

Mather, jr.," to the account of inoculations in

the PhUosophiciil TrausnctioiiSy .\.\.\ii. 169.

" Muss. Hill. Coll., x.\.\viii. ^.(S, 449.
* The inoculation controversy produced a

crowd of tracts. Cf. Haven's bibliog. in Thomas,

ii. pp. 388-393, 395, 420-422, 444, 456, 515, — ex-

tending over thirty years ; Ihinlty Cutnl., no.

1,045, etc. ; Hutchinson, ii. 248; Darry, ii. 115;

Afem. /fist. Boston, iv. 535. Franklin wrote

Some iiccount of the succ'ss of inoculation for the

smnll-pox in Em^land and America, which »^8

printed in London in 1758 (S pp.), and is re-

printed in the Mass. Hist. Coll., xvii. 7.
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Boston,^ and the Exchange was surrounded with booksellers' shops. The

practice of sales of books at auctions had begun in 1717 with the dispos-

ing of the library of the Rev. Ebenezer Pemberton, or at least its cata-

logue is thought to be the first of such a sale. Thomas Fleet was selling

his doggerel ballads, and the boys and girls of New England first knew

who Mother Goose was when her nursery tales were publislied by Fleet

in 1 719. The Ncws-Lvttir\\A(!L been published for fifteen years, but not

three hundred were yet sold at an impression. Wm. lirooker, succeeding

Campbell as postmaster, felt it necessary to divide the town and give the

Ne%vs-Letter ^ chance for an altercation, when in 17 19 (Dec. 21) he began

the Boston Gazette. James Franklin had printed this paper for Brooker,

but the printing being taken from him he startled the town with the Ncio

England Conrant, which first appeared on Aug. 17, 1721. The new sheet

was bold and saucy, — a sort of free lance, to which people were not ac-

customed ; and while it gave little news and had few advertisements, its

columns swarmed with what the staid citizens called impertinences. It

wildly attacked the new inoculation theory, ana elicited a public rebuke

for its scandalous conduct from Increase Mather, who was in turn attacked

by it.2

The Mathers, Elisha Cooke, Sevvall, and above all Jeremiah Dumnier

in his Defence of the Neiv England Charters,'^ published not a little of a

terse and combative strain, which the student to-day finds needful to read,

if he would understand the tides and eddies of the life of the time.

Boston was also nourishing some reputable chroniclers of her own story.

Thomas Prince, who after his graduation had gone to England, had re-

turned in 1 71 7, yet to live forty years ministering to his people of the

Old South, gathering the most considerable of the early collections of

books and papers, illustrating in good part the history of New England,*

and contributing less than we could wish to such stores from his own

writing. Dr. William Douglass, as we have seen, had dipped into the

controversies of the day, practised his pen in the public journals, not

always temperately or with good taste, and thirty years later was to vent

so much prejudice in his Summary of the British Settlements that, though

the book is suggestive, it is an unsafe guide to the student. Thomas

1 The most distinguished of the Boston print-

ers was ISurtholomevv (Irecn, who died in 1733.

Cf. Thomas' Hist, of Pfiiitiiig, and ch. vii. and

viii. of Bishop's Hist, of Amer. Manufactures

(1861).

" Franklin's paper, however, did much to

arouse the ministers to the conception of the

fact that there was a force in the public press to

direct the public sense, superior to the power of

the pulpit, which must perforce be content with

a diminishing power.

' This was published in London and Boston,

1721 (ag.iin Boston, 1721, 1768, and London,

1765). Sabin, v. no. 21,197 > Carter-Brown, iii.

300. Tyler [.'lin. Lit., ii. 119) is in error in

placing its publication in 17 2S. The tract has

been greatly praised. James ( )tis referred to it

with commendation in his great Writs-of-Assist-

ance speech. John Adams (Works, .\. 343) calls

it " one of our most classical .American produc-

tions." Tudor (Lif- of Otis, ch. vi.) thinks that

in point of style it vies with any writing before

the Revolution. Grahame (iii. 72) says it has a

great deal of interesting information and ingen-

ious argument. Bancroft (revi.scd ed., ii. 247)

gives it credit for influence, and makes a synop-

sis.

* .Sabin, xv. 65,582.
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Hutchinson, much the best of our colonial historians, was now a boy of

six or seven in the forms of Master Bernard's grammar school.

But war was again imminent. As early as 1709 it had been consid-

ered advisable to build a line of defences across Boston neck, and up to

1 7 18 much money had been spent upon it. The peaceful aspect of the

affairs at that moment had been an inducement to disband the watch

which they had kept there ; but in 1721 it had been again set. Gov.

Phillips, of Nova Scotia, had been in Boston to talk over the situation

1^

if m

f

M s'
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THOM.AS PR1NCE.1

at the eastward, for the warnings of Rasle rendered a continuance of

quiet doubtful. The younger Castin had been seized and taken to Bos-

ton,2 and bloodshed could hardly be averted ; for though peace existed

between England and France, there was little question but the encroach-

ments and ravages of the Indians were instigated from Quebec. Sewall

tried to arrest the progress of events, and published his Memorial relating

to the Keutiebcc Indians, — an argument for persuasion rather than for

force. On July 25, 1722, Gov. Shute and his council declared war against

' This follows an oil p.-iinting in the cab-

inet of the -American .Antiqnarian Society .it

Worcester. There is also of I'rincc a mezzotint

engraving of a painting, of which there is a

heliotype in the ,)/<•;«. Ifist. Boston, ii. 221. A

portrait after a painting by John Greenwood is

noted in the Cntal. Cabinet, Mass, Hist. Soc, na
26. Cf. Proceedings, i. 448.

- See post, ch. vii.

i ,',
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the eastern Indians, and a harrowing struggle began.' On the ist of

January, 1723, guns at the Castle before sunrise told the town that Shute

had sailed for England, and when the people were astir Boston Light

:. Mi "J ^
A.

n

' *j
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BOSTON LIGHT AND THE PROVINCE SLOOP.2

was sinking behind him. He went to arraign the colony in person be-

fore the Privy Council, and never returned to his government. The con-

duct of affairs, meanwhile, fell to Dummer, the lieutenant-governor, who
made Cotton Mather inexpressibly happy by what the divine called his

wise and good administration.

New Hampshire had been included in Shute's commission, but Vaughan,

the lieutenant-governor, claimed that during Shute's stay in Boston his

direct authority lapsed, and his lieutenant was the resident executive.

The strife and bickering which followed this assumption had been among
Shute's tribulations, which were somewhat mitigated when influence at

London secured the displacement of Vaughan by John Wentworth.'

The charters of Rhode Island and Connecticut did not order their en-

1 See post, ch. vii.

- Sketched from an old nic/zotint, " W. l)iir,L;is

del. and fecit," and inscribed: "To the nier-

chant.s of Bo.ston this view of the Lipht House

is most humblv presented By their Humble
Servt, \V"'. Hurgis." Its date is prob.ably not

far from 1712. See Boston Ri\ord Commission-

trs' A'f/ior/s, vii. 97.

* Of John Wentworth (b. 1672), licut.-gov.

i){ N. H. from 17 17 to his death, in 1730, there is

a portrait in the gallery of the Mass. Hist. Soc.

Cf. Cii/ii/. Co/'inef, A/dSS. Hist. Sor., no. 16; /Vo-

iirdins^s, i. 124. lilackbiirn's portrait of him
is engraved in the lV,-ntwort/i Gfncalog)', which

gives a full account of the f.imily, embracing

the genealogical material earlier published in

the .V". /:. II. &" a. A'.-., 1S50, p. 321; 1863, p.

65; 186S, 1). 120; also, 1S78, p. 434.

ir
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actments to be .submitted to the royal supervision, a requirement which

at one time there was danger would lie made,' but which was in good part

prevented by the ready reascning of Dummer in his Defence of the New
England Charters. One act of Rhode Island, published at this time, seem-
ingly mvalidates that colony's claim for unfailing toleration. In the edi-

tion of her laws printed in 1715 there i.'^^ one which disfranchises Roman-
ists. No one is able to find beyond dispute when, in the chaotic mass of

her enactments, it became a law. To relieve the pride of her people from

any imputation so contrary to the professed purport of all her history,

Arnold, the iiistorian ol Rhode Island, has labored to show that the word-

ing of the statute was simply the interpretation of a committee ; but it

was an interpretation that successive editors kept up till after the close

of the Revolutionary War.*'^

In Massachusetts matters were not much improved under the rule of

Dummer. An issue soon arose. The House insisted that Walton and

Moody, co'->imandcrs at the eastward, should be suspended, and refused

supplies till it was done. Dummer claimed that as commander-in-chief

he had the responsibility of such a change. He was forced, however, to

yield, and appointed Thomas Westbrooke in the place of Walton, who,

having obeyed the governor rather than the House, found he must retire

without the pay which he had earned.

In iMigland Shute was presenting to the king his memorial against the

province.-' When the House heart' o*^ it they appropriated ^^loo to hire

counsel for the defence ; but the up(.^r branch gave the resolve a nega-

tive. So the House sent an address to the king,* in which the council

would not join. The House would then despatch a new agent ; the coun-

cil was content with Dummer ; a compromise was reached, by which

Elisha Cooke was .sent to join Dummer. Shute and his opponents were

in due time heard before the Privy Council. Tlie aspect of affairs grew

threatening. A Boston man, John Colman, wrote home that the charter

was in danger.'"' It ended in the sealing of a new explanatory and sup-

plemental charter,'^ in which Shute's demands were fairly met, in that

there was in it an undeniaole expression of the right of the governor to

reject a speaker, while the House itself was denied the right to adjourn

beyond two days. With this new order Col. Samuel N'etch had hopes of

II t

'

i

' Of. C.ilcl) Ikatludtc's iliarj;i.s (1719) on this

l)<)im ill A'. /. ('"/. R,c., iv. J5S ; A'. /. Hist. Mas;.,

Aliril, 1SS5, |). 270*.

- .See Vol. III. p. 379.

' r.i])cis relating to the governor's mcniori.nl

are noted in Hrit. Miis. M.S.S.. no. 15,486. The

Report of the Lonis of the C'liiiiiiltee upon Gorer-

iior Shtite'.r Meviorial 7oith hi.- A/ii/esfy'.t Order in

Coiiiieil thereupon, w.is iirintcil in I'oston in

1725. (Ilarv. Col. lib., 10352.4; Haven in

Thomas, ii. p. 402.)

* It i> spre.id on the I'oston Records. C£.

Ree. Com. Rept., viii. 17S.

'" .Sec .I/,;,..f. I/isl. Coll., i. 32.

* This ilocuinent is in the ^f^^ss. State Ar-

chives. It was printed in I'oston in 1725 (pp. cS),

and has been since included in the several col-

lections of Charters and Laws. The original

parchment hangs in the oflice of the secretary of

the commonwealth. Cf. Report to the Lei^isla-

ture of Massaehitsetts upon the Condition of the

Records, Files, Papers and Documents in the Sec-

retary's Department, January, iSSj, pp. IS- '6.

!
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succeeding Shute ; but the old governor was not displaced. The General

Court prudently accepted the new charter, January 15, 1725.

While the provincial charter had been thus in jeopardy, the father of

it died. The most conspicuous of New I-'nglanders in his day, though

his fame is somewhat overshadowed by his son's, breathed his last, when
Increase Mather died, on August 23, 1723, at the advanced age of eighty-

INCRF..\SF. M.VTHER.l

four. When he was buried, a hundred and t'^-ccscore scholars of Harvard

College walked in such a procession as never before attended the burial

of a New England divine. In most respects he was the greatest of a race

which v/as born with traits of prowess. His learning was large, far better

assimilated than that of the son, and his power over men far happier and

more consistent. His industry was enormous ; he sometimes worked in

' This follows a correspondinc; likeness in p. 35; and of the iiaintcd portraits in the same
Cotton Mather's /'nr;;/i7/('r, Boston, 1724 (Ilarv. catalogue, no. 23 is of Mather. There is an
Col. lib., 10397.17). Cf. Kdmund Calaniy's ed. original painting in the American Antiquarian

iif ^Ftiiwirs of till' life of tlw lati- Kt~!\ Iiiiirasi' Society at \\'orcester, which is engraved in the

/l/i;///.;-, London, 1725 (Ibid. , 10397.16). I'.ngrav- Mem. Hist, of Boston, \ ^87.

ings are noted in the CataU Cab. MS. Hist. Soc,

i*.
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his study sixteen lioiirs out of the twenty-four. What Cotton Mather

called the "tonitruous cogency" of his pulpit discourse was often alarming

to the timid, but not always effective for the mass. The people grew to

be disenthralled in large numbers. There was a growing belief that there

iduld be graces even in dogma, — a gospel that never a Mather preached.

The rude Hay Psalm Hook, and the nasal cadence of the mceting-house,

were beginning to pass when the I'ranklins, in that obnoxious sheet the

Coiim)it, were printing the nymns of Lsaac Watts.

A year after the father ilied, there was a new election of president of

Harvard College. Cotton Mather was as anxious as before. The governing

board picked out in succession three Boston ministers, and never seem to

have considered Cotton Mather. Their first choice was Joseph Sewall, of

the Old South, a son of the Judge; "chosen for his piety," as the disap-

pointed man sneerin;;ly wrote in his diary. The "miserable" college, when

Sewall declined, chose the minister of the Manifesto Church, a direct thrust

at Matherism ; but no choice was accepted till Hcnjamin Wadsworth was

elected. The college had another conflict when Timothy Cutler, after

receiving Episcopal ordination in England, came to l^oston, and by virtue

of his new position as a Church of I'^ngland ministrant set up his claim

to a seat in the Board of Overseers. He sought in vain. Mather mean-

time was contriving to fortify himself, and determined to have a synod to

organize some resistance to this increasing antagonism. Dumnier enter-

tained a petition to that end, but John Checkley, one of Cutler's friends,

ferreted out the scheme, and there followed a sharp rebuke from the

lords justices, who pronounced the calling of such a body the prerogative

of the crown, and the movement came to naught. This same John

Checkley, a polemical churchman, in Boston, who kept a toy shop, united

with it the publishing of tracts, in which the prevailing theology was at-

tacked. In 1719 he had reprinted Charles Leslie's Short ami Easy Method

with the Deists, and later accompanied Cutler and his friends to Eng-

land. While there he caused another edition of Leslie to be printed

(1723), but added to it his own Boston imprint, and what was more impor-

tant, he appended a Discourse concerning lipiscopacy, which seems to have

been a refashioning of another of Leslie's treatises, by which Checkley had

pomtedly demonstrated the schism of all ordination except an Episcopal

one. With a stock of this book he came back to Boston, and at the " Sign

of the Crown and Blue gate, over against the west end of the town house,"

he began to sell them. The magistrates found in some expressions " a

false and scandalous libel " on themselves. A trial followed with an appeal,

which dragged its slow length along ; and in the midst of it Checkley de-

livered a memorable speech in his own defence. It ended in his being

fined fifty pounds.

Checkley left Boston not long after for England ; and came back again

to settle in Providence, and administer the rites of the church as he

believed they should be administered.

' ' 't if '
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Diirint^ all this wearisome contention in Hoston, there is a plimpsc of

the humancr, and perhaps more K"dly, spirit in the gatherinj; of men to-

gether under the lead of Joseph Marion to effect the insuring of neighbors'

worldly possessions from the chances of fire and the sea. It is not un-

likely that this first trial of a system which to-day contributes so much to

the sum of our hapi)iness began then to indicate that mutual helj)fulness

might conduce as much to Christian comfort as keeping eyes alert for

" scandalous libels."

Hut there was no way yet, except by keeping other eyes alert along a

musket barrel, to meet the dangers of the frontier. When the authorities

erected (1724) Kort Dummer ' near a spot where Hrattlciioro' now stands,

they made the first ICngiish .settlement in what is to-day Vermont. On the

22d of August (1724), as Sewall records, "the ' Shcerness ' comes up and

Captain Harmon with his Neridgwack scal|)s, at which there is groat

shouting and triumph The Lord help us to rejoice wilii trembling I"

Another diary of the day makes these scalps twenty-eigiit, one of them

Bombazeen's, and another that of "fryer Kailes," — and this is the shape

in which the tidings came to Hoston of that quick onset at Norridgewock,

when the Jesuit Sebastian Rasle fell among his Indian neophytes, ten days

before this.'^

In May of the ne.xt year, Lovewell the borderer made his last fight at

Fryeburg in Maine, and the news reached Hoston on the 13 th of the

same month. The ballad of Pigwacket, commemorating that bloody work,

passed into the popular memory, and abided there for many a year.'' In

the following November four eastern sagamores came to Hoston, and

what is known as Dummer's treaty was signed there on December 16,

and the next summer (August 6) it was ratified at Falmouth (Portland).

There was to be little disturbance of the peace thus consummated for a

score of years to come. The war had borne heavily on Massachusetts.

In such money as they had, it had during its four years' continuance cost

;^240,ooo, and when the assembly voted an issue of another ;£ 50,000 of

bills, Dummer, under royal instructions, withheld his approval. His fidelity

cost him his salary for a while, which the Hou.se refused to vote until some

compromise was reached.

While this quieting of the eastern frontier was in progress, the west-

ern settlements of Massachusetts were being pushed across the moun-

tains beyond the Connecticut, and the peopling of Berkshire began at

Sheffield in 1725. The leading agents in this movement were Col. Jacob

\
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* Fort Diimmerw.is repaired in 1740. On de-

termining llie hounds between Massachusetts

and New Hampshire, it was brought within the

latter province. (H. 11. Hall, Eastoii Wrmoiit,

i. 15, 27; Temple and Sheldon, North fii/ii, 199;

Shirley, letter, Nov. 30, 174S, in .lA/.r.f. Hist.

Coll., iii. IC36; N. //. Pnn: J\i/',-is, vol. v.)

* It seems to have been a satisfaction to Cot-

ton Mather, that " the hairy scalp of Father

Rallce paid for what hand he had in the rebel-

lion into which he infuriated his proselytes." Cf.

Cotton Mallier's Wtitc-is of Marah Swccti'ttid

(Boston, 1725), an essav on the death of ("apt.

Josiah Winslow in a fight with the Indians at

Cirecn Island, May I, 1724.

' .See post, ch. vii.
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Wendoll, of Hoston, and Col. Jonatliun Stoddard, of Northampton. The

occupation |)rovcd a barrier aj;ain.st the Dutch of New York, thou},'h it

was sixteen years before the next settlement was made in the Ilousatonic

valley at I'ittsfield.'

During' the night of the 29th of October, 1727, New ICngland experi-

enced one of the severest earthquakes which she had known. The next

MATHER BVLES.3

morning Cotton Mather made a speech in Boston, and this, with an ac-

count of the earthquake's effect.s, was published at once as T/ie Terror

of the Lord, followed shortly by his Boanerges, intended to strengthen

the impressions of the awful hour in the minds of the people. Haven's

bibliography shows the affluence of the ministerial mind in the face of

' It w.is not till 1773 tluit .1 rdiiipromise fixed

the western line of Massachusetts, .tikI not till

17S7 was it tiiKiily run.

- This follows a red-chalk drawing in the cab-

inet of the Anti(|uarian .Society at Worcester,

which came to it with other portraits by the be-

fHicst of the Kev. William Bentley, of Salem (b.

lioston, June 22, 175O; d. .Salem, December 29,

iSit)). There is another likeness in the Mini.

Hist. Jlo.<toii, ii. 227. Cf. Catal. Cab. Mass. Hist.

Soc, p. 37.
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this event.* Sermon after sermon was piiblisiied, and the press had not

ceased issuing the renewed editions of some of them when Cotton Mather

(iiod on the i3tii of l-'ebruury, 172.S, and gave the preachers anotiier

fruitful theme. Here was a man whose views of a fitting mundane life

were as repulsive as those of Sebastian Rasle, and whose scalp would

have aroused Ouebec as Rasle's did Boston. We have grown to judge

each by a higher standard than the prejudices and doctrines of their

time."''

After the departure of Shutc, Wentworth continued as lieutenant-gov-

ernor in the executive chair of New Hampshire. The assembly tried to

insist upon a speaker whom he disapproved, but the exjjlanatory char-

ter of Massachusetts came to Wentworth's support, and he prevailed ; and

under his lead the province experienced its share of the Indian warfare.

Rhode Island remained all the time under Gov. Cranston, who had held

the office by election thirty successive years v/hen he died in 1727. Her

chief point of contact with her neighbors was her bills of credit, which

had sunk so lew that they had become little better than a pest to herself

and to the neighboring colonies. Connecticut kept her activity and quiet

ways within herself. She took no part in the war beyond putting her

border towns in a state of defence.

Shute was pursuing his aim in England. He had succeeded in getting

from the king an explicit threat, under whose pressure it was thought the

Massachusetts assembly would see the advisability of establishing a fixed

salary for the royal governor, when George I. died (June 11, 1727), and

Shute's commission was vacated. He slipijed into a pension of X^oo a

year, and died an old man. The news of the king's death reached Boston

in August, and on the 14th George II. was proclaimed with military pa-

rade. The ministers beguiled themselves, as usual, preaching many ser-

mons on the death of a good king, and Mather Byles jniblished a poem.

Since 1720 William Bur let, a son of Bishop Burnet, had been governor

of New York and New Jersey, whither he had gone to retrieve a fortune

lost in stock speculations ; and with a numerous family to support, he felt

the necessity of it. The new king relieved him of some embarrassment,

occasioned by a growing unpopularity in his government, by directing his

transfer to the vacant chair of Massachusetts, signing his commission in

March. He reached Boiton July 13, and as he was escorted to the Bunch

of (Jrapes tavern ^ the people marked his noticeable presence and his suave

manners, and might have predicted a calmer sway from him than proved

' Cf. Dr. Douglass, Mdss. Hist. Soc. Coll., tainted his moral, reputation, in the judgment of

xxxii. 172. his fellow citizens." Jas. Savage in Mass. Hist.

^ "The great misery of Cotton Mather was his Coll., xxxii. I2g.

vanity; and this gangrene, first a|)i>lying to his ' Corner of Kilby and State streets, accord-

literarv, then to his social, may ultimately have ing to present names.
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to he in store. lie was flattered by his reception, and even ordered the

|)iil)lication of sonie eulo^^istii- verses, which Mather Hyles, tlie clerical wit

of the time, addresseil to him.' Mis instructions were of the sort tliat

the province had ^ot used to, though |)erhaps tiiey hinted more pointedly

of the danger wliii h awaited the charter, if the .salary {juestion was not

aj.;rceal)ly settled. Murnet's speech opened the legislative war. The as-

sembly answered it by voting him a larger allowance than was usual, —
but still an allowance. I'he town of Hoston had the speech read to it in

I:'
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town meeting, and voted nemiiie contradicentc, as we read in the record.s.^

in the assembly's spirit. The House now asked to be prorogued. The
governor refused, thinking the ^i,ooo a month which the sitting cost might

bring them to terms. This failing, he resorted to mananivres which even

Chalmers cenrvios. He removed the General Court to Salem, when, in

a sort of grim irony, it recorded a resolve to legalize proceedings passed in

an unaccustomed place, and consecpiently unconstitutional, as they claimed.

The House now addressed a memorial to the king and refused the gov-

ernor a copy of it, and, helped by Hoston merchants to pay the cost, the

' A I'oem, prt-st-iitej to hi.< i-xci-lhiuy Williiim - I-'rom a print in Kntick's Gi-ii. Hist, tl Ihi

Jyiinii't [I], Esq. ; on his arrival at Boston [Bos- lale War (2cl cd. 1765) vol. ii., frontispiece,

ton, 172S?] 5 pp., is not to be confounded with •* Ra. Com. Af/or/, win. 226. (Sept. 30, 172&)
this poem by Matiicr Bylcs.

m
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representatives clespatrhcd Jonathan Jleliher to cooperate with Krancis

VVilii.s, now the resident a;;ent in London, in ohtainin}; the kind's tuvorablu

attention to their pica. This appeal j;avc the governor a pretext for re-

Icasint; the legislature for three months, and perhaps the device of the

House had that purpose.

The Hoard of Trade heard both sides, sustained the governor, and ad-

vised the king to lay the facts before l'arlianici\t. 1 lie House in turn

ordered a historical summary of all the proceedings relating to the salary

question from the time of l'hii)s to be edited and printed.' The governor

dissolved the assembly, and took his revenge in withholding his signature

to the bill for their own pay. A new election sent to Moston an assembly

which was of the same temper. iUirnet toiil them of the danger fron

the Hoard of Trade's advice to the Crown ; their own agents wrote to

them there was no danger ; and so the House continued as bold as ever.

The governor directed their reassembling at Cambridge. Here they

voted afresh the allowance, which was scorned as before. Meanwhile the

governor got some literary recreation, for which his acciuiremcnts well

fitted him, by printing moral and entertaining papers in the New England

yonriial ; and if this did not bring him an income, he managed to eke one

out by increasing the rate of clearance fees at the custom house, which all

went into his own pockets.

Rcturnii ,
one day from Cambridge to Boston, in August, 1729, he

was thrown into the w;iter by the overturning of his carriage. A fever

ensued, and he died September 7. The legislature gave him an impres-

sive funeral, and voted X2.000 to his children ; and his "character," by

Parson Colman, was circulated in a folio half-sheet.''

Dummer, as lieutenant-governor, again tnok the executive's chair, and

fought over the salary question once more ; and the council, as before,

steadily refused to join in the payment of the agents of the House.

Jonathan Hclcher, lately the agent of the province, was now commis-

sioned governor. He came of a New ICngland stock, and his father had

gained a fortune in trade, and had secured some political consideration as a

member of the council. His mother was a daughter of Thomas Danforth,

one of the ablest of the leading politicians under the old char'er. The
new governor had graduated at Harvard College ; and foreign travel had

added ease and attraction, with some of the wiles of the world, to a pre-

sentable person. He had been accustomed to dispense his fortune in

;i >

•n

'

•i< I /

' A Cotleclion ofthe Proceedin;^! of the Great and
Ci'iieiiil Court or Assembly of I/is Afiijesty's Prov-

ince of the Massachusetts Bay in A/i'W England,

containing se^vral instructions from the Crmvii,

to the Council and Assembly of that f>r<i>ince, for

fixing a salary on the giwernour, and their deter-

minations thereon, as also the methods taken by the

Court for supporting the several Governours, since

the ariiral of the present charter. Boston, 1729.

(Ilarv. Col, lib., 10352.6; Carter-Brown, iii.

no 434). Cf Jeremiah l)iinuiier',-i Letter dated

Aug. TO, tyiq, on the Assembly fixing the gover-

nor's salary. (Sabin, v. 21,200; Haven in

'I'honias, ii. p 418.) Year after year the effu-

sive arguments on the House's side are spread

upon the town records, in the instructions given

to the members from Boston,

* Haven in Thomas, ii. 418.
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ways to draw attention and give him consequence. He had thrown out

intimations in high quarters in England that the view he once held on the

prerogative had undergone a change, and that he knew the turbulent

spirits of his native province well enough to manage them. VVilks and

Shute had seconded his professions, and his appointment followed. With
instructions pitched to a higher demand than ever before, he was sent

off tn 'ay his skill with an intractable people. Meanwhile Dummer had

been superseded by Tailer, a former incumbent of the lieutenant-governor-

ship, cliiefly because the naval office he was occupying was wanted for

another. Tailer • ,as at the time in New luigland, and received his com-

mission before IJelcher arrived, whicli was not till August lo, 1730. So
amid the terror, from a new invasion of small-pox which had with-

drawn the town from the observance of its centenary,' and with signs

of a new life, as well as a new era, in the relief which tlie law was giving

to the baptists and the quakers from the burden of the parish taxes, and

with the stranger element of th'^r population developing a new Irish Pres-

byterian church under John Moorhead,- the people of Boston received

their recusant townsman as governor. He made his speech in due time

to the General Court. Cato, he told them, went beyond reason in letting

his obstinacy lure him to destruction. This reference to the salary con-

tention did not intimidate them ; for the House had information from its

own agents that the jealousies of the party leaders in England were not

likely to let any issue affecting the continuance of the charter be forced

upon P'ar'.ament. In any event there was a disposition rather to accept

V). iiamen ary domination, whatever it might be, than surrender one jot

ot their prinv-'ples. With such a disposition the House became stubborn,

— politely sc. It even voted the governor liberal grants for the services

waich ne hud rend i"J as agent, and he took the gratuities though he

had abandoned th? grantors. The allowances for his services as gov-

ernor he could not well accept under such instructions as bound him
;

and as he needed the pay, his son solicited permission from the home
government for the father to receive the usual grants. The request was

allowed, and the salary contention came virtually to an end. When
Uelclier approved a grant of ;^500 to be placed in the Bank of England

to the credit of the province's agent, he little suspected he was furnish-

ing the means to bring about his own overthrow. His conduct of his

office rendered such an overthrow likely. The times, with ail failings, had

1 Thomas Fo.xcroft, however, delivered (Aug.

23, 1730) a century sermon, to commemorate

the founding of Boston, wliich is printed. (Ha-

ven's list in Thomas, ii. p. 421.)

'^ Alexander Blaikie's ///.;/. of Presl>yt''riii>iism

in A^-zv Eu<;lti>ui, Boston, 1S81,— a book un-

skilfnl in literary form and unwise in s))irit.

A far better book is Chas. A. Briggs's Amer.

Prcsbyterianism, its Origin anj Eiirly History,

New York, 1SS5, — a book showing more re-

search than any of its predecessors. Cf. also

Clias. Hodge's Conslitulioiial Hist, of the Pres-

byterian Church in the U. S. (Phil. 1S51); Rich-

ard Webster's Hist, of the Presbyterian Church

in America to i-jbo (V\\\\. 1S57); E. H. Gillett,

Hist, of the Presbyterian Church in the U. S.,

revised cd. (Phil. 1864), etc.

S;
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not seen before such flagrant attempts to serve party friends with the

spoils of office. The public was so sensitive that even the younger Cooke,

accepting a judgeship with some traits of sycophancy, fell in their good

opinion.

The House set up a claim to audit all bills for which they granted

money, and attaching such a proviso to their grants, such votes suc-

cessively received the governor's veto. This denied the public officers

their salaries, and occasioned distress that the home government was be-

sought to alleviate. The governor's position was confirmed, and when the

news of it came the House somewhat ludicrously asked him to appoint a

day of fasting and prayer, since they were under such a " divine displeas-

ure." The governor thought the matter mor'j mundane than divine, and

refused. So in the autumn of 1733 the House saved its pride one fore-

noon by passing a bill with the proviso, and in the afternoon satisfied its

sense of expediency by reversing the vote. Thus the delegates in their

ungraceful way succumbed, as the governor did two years later, respecting

the salary question. Each side was humbled, and affairs went smoothly

for a while, though the depreciation of tlie paper in which the governor

was paid did not quite fill the measure of his content. •

'

Commercial distress always conduces to emotional disturbance in a com-

munity, and the history of the " Great Awakening," as it was called, is no

exception to the rule. This religioi.s revival began to make itself felt in

1734, under an impulse from Jonathan I^dwards,'' and later, under the min-

istrations of George Whitefield, the wild passion — for it became scarce

else— spread through the churches and communities of New England.'''

' " Helcher was not a paper money gov-

ernor," says Douglass (Siimninry, etc., i. 377)

;

"he was well acquainted in the commercial

world."

- Cf. his Faitltful narratwe of the surprising

work of God in the conversion of many hundred
soiiis, etc. Written on November 6, lyjd, with a

preface by Dr. Watts, etc., London, 1737 (two

editions) ; and " with a shorter preface added by
some of the ministers of Hoston," third ed., lios-

ton, 1738. (Cf. Prince Catal., p. 22; and Carter-

Krown, iii. nos. 563, 577, 578.) After the com-
ing of Whitefield, he published Some thoughts

concerning thepresent revi-ral of Religion (Hoston,

1742; Edinburgh, 1743; Worcester, 1808),—
Ijcrhaps the strongest presentation of the revi-

valists' side. C\. Dexter's Ribliography, no.

3092 ;
Quincy's I{an\ird University, ii. ; Poole's

Index, ]). 393. .\ Catliolic view of the succes-

sive New I'.ngland modifications of faith since

lonathan Edwards is in the Amer. Cath. Quart.

A'e7,, X. 9S (1885).

" Cf. annexed extract from Popple's British

Empire in America. The maps of Herman Moll

are the chief ones, immediately antecedent to

Popple's. One of Moll's, called " Xcw Kngland,

New York, New Jersey, and Pennsylvania," is in

Oldmixon's Ihil. Empire in America, 170S. In

1 729 he included what he cal'ed a "Map of New
England, New York, NewJ^Tscy, and Pennsylva-

nia " in his Netu Sui-vey of the Globe. It singu-

larly enough omits the Kennebec and Penobscot

rivers. A somewhat amusing transformation of

names is found in a map published by Ilomann,

at Nuremberg, NiWa Anglia Anglorum Coloniis

Jiorenfissima. David Humphrey's Ifist. Ace. oj

the Society for the propagation of the Gospel in

Foreign Parts has also a " Map of New England,

New York, New Jersev, and Pennsvlvania. by

II. Moll, geographer," in which the towns are

marked to which missionaries had been sent.

It is dated 1730.

Douglass in 1729, referring to maps of New
England, wrote, "There is not one extant but

what is intolerably and grossly erroneous." In

the same letter Dougl.iss gives some notion of

the uncertain cartography of that day. Mass
Hitt. Soc. Coll., xx.\ii. 186.
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^

Mather Byles, Judge Danforth, and Thomas Prince supported the movement
in the .Wic linglaiui Weekly yournal. Thomas Foxcroft and others, re-

inforced by a large part of the country ministers, fought the battle in ser-

mon and pamphlet. Benjamin Colman gave the movement a qualified

commendation. It found various classes of opponents. Charles Chauncy
condemned it for its hot-bed sustenance, its " commotion in the passions,"

and its precarious growth.^ Thomas IHcet, the publisher of children's

books, turned the wit which enlivened his evening vciuiu at the Heart and

Crown, in Cornhill, into the columns of the Boston Evening Post, which

he had just started. Here he held up VVhitefield to ridicule, just as Joseph

Green and other wit" held up in the same place the pomp of Belcher to

public derision. Dr. Fiuglass^ reckoned up the thousand pounds sterling

that were lost to the families of working people by what he called a mis-

use of time in attending the midday mass-meetings, to which Whitcfield

ministered. The passion and fervor swelled, lapsed, returned, dwindled,

and died ; some counted the wrecks it left, some wondered at its transient

impressiveness, and a few occasionally struggled to revive it.^ Amid all

the consternation attending what William Cooper in the election sermon

of 1740 called " an empty treasury, a defenceless country and embarrassed

trade," New England managed to raise 1,000 men to send off to join the

fleet of Admiral Vernon in the West India waters. Scarce a hundred of

them ever returned.^

! W

COD

1 Chauncy is claimed by the modern Univer-

salists as prefiguring tlieir faith. C!. Wliittc-

morc's Modern Hist, of Uiiiveisatism ; and J/ii>i.

Ifist. Boston, iii. 48S. See the characlerization

of Chauncy in Tyler's Annr. Litcnitun; ii. 200;

and his portrait in Mem. llist. Boston, ii. 226.

- Siimviiiry, etc., i. p. 250.

* The c.xpostulatory and polemical literature

of the " Great Awakening in New England " is

abundantly set forth in Haven's list appended to

the Antiq. Soc. ed. of Thomas's Ilistoiy of Print-

///(,•, vol. ii., and in the ColLrtions linoiirds a bih-

lioi,': 0/ Coni^n-ixiitioiiii/isin, appended bv Dr. H.

M. Dexter to his Congrt'gatHuhdism us sivn in its

Lit.riitur,-, to be found in chronological order in

both places between 1736 and 1750 ; and in the

Princ,' l\it(i/o!^i,; p. 65. Thomas I'rincc sup-

ported, and his son published, during the excite-

ment, a periiidiial called T/i<' Cliristi,in History,

fontiiinins^ (Uioiints of tin' rn^ivnl iind /'ropm^iition

of r,-!ii,'ioti in Gr,iit Britoin, Anh-rica, etc. (March

5, 1743, to Febrnarv 23, 1744-5, in 104 nnndiers).

(f. Thomas, llist. Prinlim;, \m. .\ntii|. Soc. ed,,

ii. 66. .\ letter of Chas. Channiv to Mr. C.eorge

Wishart, concerning the state of religion in

New iMigland (1742), is printed in the Clarendon

Ifist. Soc. K,frints, no. 7 (1SS3). Chauncv's

S,;isonid'!t- Thouf^hts on the State of Keligion in

IVno Enx'/ii'id, Hoston, 1743, is the nuiin expres-

sion of his position in the roiUrovcrsv, followed

up by a Lrtttr to ill,- AW. .1/r. Geor^v W/iitefiM,

(Hoston, 1743), in vindication of passages in the

S,-asonal>!e 77/ii«!,''//Af which Whitelield had contro-

verted. (Carter-I'uown, iii. no. S13, for this and

other tracts of that year.) Whiteiield's journals

were fre(|uently issued (Carter-lJrown, iii. nos.

631-34, 6O9-70), and the most comiirchensive of

the modern Lives of Whitelield is that by Tver-

man (London, 1876). J'oo/e's I.idix (p. 1406)

gives the clues to the mass of periodical litera-

ture on Whitcfield. Cf. Tracy's Great Awalen-

///^(lS42). In Connecticut the controversy be-

tween the New Lights (revivalists) and the

Old [,ights took on a more virulent form than

in Massachusetts. (Cf. Trumbull, llollister,

etc.) About the best of the condensed narra-

tives of the " Great Awakening " is that of Dr.

I'alfrcv in his Compendious Hi.it. of i\'ra< Eng-

land, iv. ch. 7 and S, the latter chapter outlining

the course of the conmiotion in Coimecticut.

• Cf. Isllis Ames' paper on the jjart taken by

Massachusetts in this ex])edition, with extracts

from the Council Records. Mass. Hist. Soc.

Proc, iSSi, vol. xviii. \t. 364.

"1740, Apr. 17. Orders arrived [in Boston]

to declare the warr in form against Sjiain, and

accordinglv it was i^roclaimed with the usual

solemnitv at Boston the twenty-first." "Oct.

1740. Five comjianies, the quota of Massachu-

setts for the West Indian ex|)edition, sailed."

Paul Hudlev's diary in iV. it'. //. <5" G. Peg.,

1 88 1, pi). 29, 30.
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The social life of the chief town of New England passed on, meanwhile,
in the shadow of these ominous uncertainties. Jeremy Gridley had as

early as 1731 started The Weekly Rehearsal, and had given the more schol-

arly classes this to ponder ujioii, and that to be entertained witli, in columns
more purely literary than they had ever known before. If such people wel-

comed the poems of Isaac Watts,— and one which Watts addressed to

Belcher was just now printed in Boston, — they caused Richard Try, an
English printer, freshly come to Boston, to hold a high opinion of their

literary taste, because they relieved his shelves of twelve hundred copies

of the poems of Stephen Duck, the Wiltshire bard. In 1731 the} listened

at a Thursday lecture to Colman's eulogy of Thomas HoUis as a patron

of learning
; and the .icighboring college mourned in him the principal

benefactor of this time. Lemercier, the minister of the Huguenots in Bos-

ton, published a Church History of Geneva (1732), which was a passing

talk. Cox, a bookseller near the town house, got out (1734) a Bihliothcca

O/n'tfi-f?, describing his stock,— enormous for the times. Thomas Prince,

the minister of the Old South, let his antiquarian zeal bring back the

early struggles of the first settlers, when he printed (1731) the homely
Memoirs of Roger Chp, of Dorchester, while the century sermons of

Foxcroft in Boston (1730), and of Callender in Rhode Island (1739), made
the pews slumbrous then, and command big prices to-day. Thomas Prince,

moreover, was in travail with his Chronological History of New England.

He published it in 1736, and the General Court paused to take note of it,

and forgot for a moment money schemes and revivals to learn how in the

"year i, first month, 6th day" Adam appeared, to lead the long chronology

which Prince *elt bound to run down before he got to his proper theme.

He had already wearied everybody so much, when he had gone far enough

to embrace two or three years only of the^ N>iw luigland story, that no

one longer encouraged him, and " the leading work of history published

in America up to that time" remains a fragment for the antiquaries to

regret.

'

It was in the year 1741 that the Boston Cadets came into existence

as the governor's body-guard. It was earlier, that Thomas Hancock,

who had married the daughter of Henchman, the bookseller, by whom
he was indoctrinated with the principles of successful trade, built the

stone mansion on Beacon Hill which John Hancock, his nephew later

made more famous.^ It was in this time of commercial distress that, ac-

cording to Bennett, an observer, the reputation of the ladies of Boston

suffered if they went to a dancing-assembly lately set up ; but they could

drive about with their negro footmen, and " neglect the affairs of their

families with as •.'ood a grace as the finest ladies in London." And when

the finest lady in Boston, his ICxcellency's wife, was buried in 1736, we

1 Sabin, xv. 65,585, with a long list of Prince's - Sec. Mem. Hist. Boston, iii, p. 202 ; Amet.

other publicat.ons. Mag. (1834), i, p. 81.
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read of the horses of the hearse covered with broadcloth and escutcheons,

and of other parade and adornment, which gave tradespeople something

to do and money to earn. Artisans needed then more than now such

BENIAMIN P0LLARD.1

adventitious help. Not a hatter might make as many hats as he would,

because he injured by so much the trade of the English hatter, and Par-

liament interdicted (1732) any such rivalry. The poor man paid dear

for liis molasses, because Parliament compelled the merchant to buy it

of the English sugar islands, instead of the French colonies in the West
Indies.^ He paid more for his rum, because Parliament protected the

English distillers. The merchant smuggled and had no pangs of con-

I I

1 This likeness of one of the first captains Soi: Pro,-., i. 49S, xvi. 390; Cafa/. of the Cabinet,

of the Boston Cadets follows an oiininal !)v no. 76.

Blackburn in the pallerv of the M.iss. Hi- 1 So- - Cf. sketch of the history of the Xavigation

ciety. It was I'nllard who received Siiirley on Laws in Viscount Bury's Exodus of the Western

his return from I.ouislKiuri;. Afeni. Ilisl. Hos- Nations, ii. ch. 3.

ton,\\. 119. lie died in 17 56. Cf. Mass. Hist.
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science ; and what smuggling could do was very likely shown in the

stately mansion that Thomas Hancock built.' Can we wonder that the

new country did not attract as many .settlers as it might ; that town rates

in Boston increased from jCS,6oo in 1738 to ^"11.000 in 1741, and the

polls fell off from 3,395 to 2,972 ; and that Sam. Adams, graduating at

Harvard in 1740, took for his Commencement part the inquiry, "Whether
it be lawful to resist the superior magistrates, if the Commonwealth cannot

be otherwise preserved ?
"

Belcher played the potentate with the Indians, and made his treaties

with them as his predecessors had done. He met them at Falmouth

(Portland) in 1732, and at Deerfield in 1735. Perhaps he was fairer in

his dealings with them than he was with his fellows of the whiter skin,

for he has passed into history as the least entitled to esteem of all the

line of royal governors in Massachusetts,— a depreciation perhaps helped

by his being born on the soil. His political paths were too devious.

Hutchinson tells us that when Tailer, the lieutenant-governor, died in

1732, it was Adam VVinthrop that Belcher openly favored in New Eng-

land as the successor, while he intrigued with the Board of Trade to

secure the appointment of Paul Mascarene
;
yet to no avail, for Spencer

Phips, the adopted son of Sir William, succeeded to the place.

'>

\k

New Hampshire had been reunited with Massachusetts under Burnet,

and she had proved much more tractable than the larger colony in yield-

ing the point of the fi.\ed salary to the governor. She had liopes of being

in some way rewarded for it. Under Belcher matters grew worse. He
quarrelled with the lieutenant-governor, and David Dunbar, th^ surveyor-

general of the king's lands, came into the place, but without healing dis-

sensions. Dunbar had the

support of influential persons

like Banning Wentworth and

Theodore Atkinson ; and Bel-

cher made what he could out

of the friendship of Richard

Waldron, the secretary.^ Massachusetts, as well as her governor, had

grievances against her neighbor ; and she prohibited by legislation the

circulation within her bounds of the promissory notes of New Hampshire

whose redemption was not well secured. New Hampshire and Massa-

<^M^^^/^£^y^r^
\

' Cf. ch. viii. of \V. K. Foster's Sf.-f/icii Hop-

kins {Rhotic Island Tracts, 110. 19), tracing these

restrictions of tr.ide as a proximate cause of

the Amer. Kevohition, and his references. .\

petition of the town of Boston in 1735, to the

(leneral Court, asking for relief from taxation,

sets forth the condition of trade at this time,

and gives the following schedule of the cost

of maintaining the town's affairs : Kor the

poor, /'2,o69; the watch, ;/^ 1,200; niinistry,

;^S,ooo; other purposes, ;f4,630: county tax,

/'i,682 ; imposts, ;^i,40o. Boston T<nvii KtcorJs

(i72(>-i742), p. 120.

'* The corresi)ondence between Helcher and

Waldron is in the keeping of the N. H. Hist.

Soc, and some of it is printed in the N. If.

Prov. Pupils, iv. 866, etc.

I'l
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chusetts were never again under a single executive. Wentwoi th chanced

to be in London when Belcher's downfall came, and he readily slipped

into the executive seat of his province.'

1 There is a view of tlic Wentwortli house at

Newcastle in tiay's I\>p. His: U. S., iii. 199;

and in John AlheeV Ni'ik-tisllc /listoric uiu/ pit-

iiinstjii,; iJDSton, 1.SS4, p. 70. For the old

"Province House," see Ibid. p. 36.

" .After the jiictiire (in the Mass. Hist. Socie-

ty's f^allerv) painted on the voyage over 1)y Smy-

bert, wlio .leeonipanied him. Cf. Ctiliil. Oilnnet

Miiss. Hist. Siw, no. 41. .\ photograph of the

picture of lierkelcy and his family by Smybert,

now at ^'ale College, is given in Noah Porter's

T~vii Huitiiiidlli liirlhdiiy 0/lUshop Gt'on^c /irri;--

ley, N. Y. 18S5 ; and in Kingsley's Yale Colh-t;,;

i. 50. Smvbcrt later painted nianv portraits in

lioston. C'f. t\hm. Hist. Jiosfan, iv. ^S.), with

references. His pictures, together willi those of
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The Rhode Islanders ejected (1732) Jenckes, their governor, because

he tried to stay their wilil course in the emission of paper money. The
lieutenant-governor, John Wanton, led the opponents of Jenckes, and
secured the election of his brother, William Wanton, and two years later

succeeded to the chair himself.

George l^erkcley, in England, had been pronouncing the age barren of

every glorious theme. Perhaps to transcend this level he conceived a

project of establishing a college in Hermuda for Indians and missiona-

ries.' So he came over to Newport (1729) to buy American lands, and

await or perhaps force a rise on them. The death of George I. had

crossed his pious scheme by drying up his fountains. Newport was now
a thriving town of 5,000 souls, the chief town in a colony of perhaps

18,000 inhabitants. It had an Episcopal church in which Berkeley some-

times preached, and to which he gave an organ. lie had brought over

with him a Scotch artist, John Smybert, and so the patron and his

family, happy on the whole, though his glorious project had not fructified,

came out of the canvas under Smybert's pencil ; and the picture \. jnt to

Yale College, where we may see it now,'-^ and afterwards so did his books,

and the deed conveying his Newport farm,'* when after two or three years

he had gone back to England, a disappointed man.''

Not long afterwards another man with a mission ventured on a different

project in the little colony. James Franklin, who had found it prudent

to leave Massachusetts, when he told the august assembly that they did

not do all they might to catch pirates, came to this nest of free-booters,

and started a newspaper, the Rhode Island Gazette, the first in the col-

ony, and saw it fail within a year.

When the Spanish war was coming on, in 1739, the plucky little colony

Blackburn, IVUuim, and t'oplcy, richly preserve

to us the hiok ami lustunie of the better claiscs

of New England during the provincial [inie.

Cf. Will. 11. Whitniore's Nvtcs on J',1 r /",/-

hum, Hoston, 1S67 ; .Vrthur Dc.xtcr's pa,)er on

the " I'inc Arts in Hoston " in MlIH. Ifisi. Boston,

vol. iv.,with references in the notes; A T. Per-

kins on the portraits of Smybert and lil.ickburn

in Mass. Hist. Soc. Proc, Dec. 1.S7S, p. 3;' 5, and

Mav, 1S79, p. 93. l"or historic costume s.e Dr.

luhvard ICgyleston's " Colonists at I Ion e " in

Thi' Ciiiliiiy, x.xi.x. SS2. It was when C ipley

was most in voj^ue that the habits of the upper

classes reached in their dress that iirofusion

of silk and satin, brocaded damask and rutHe;

,

ermine and laces, velvet and gilt braid, which

makes up the descriptions in Mr. Perkins' enu-

meration of Copley's portraits. (\. T. I'erkins'

I.i/r Hint IVorks of J. S. CopUy, Hoston, 1S73.

Cf. also Martha I?. Amory's "John Singleton

Copley" in S,ribii,r's Monthly, March, 18S1,

and her Domestic iUiJ Artistio life of Coploy, Bos-

ton, iSS;:.)

1 .1 proposalfor the better supplyilit; of churches

ill our foreran ploiitatioiis, omlfor converting the

soviige .liiierienns to Christianity, ly a college to

be erected in the Summer islaiuls, otherwise called

the isles of Berinuita. London, 1725. Berkeley

published this tract anonymously.
- Mass. Hist. Soc. Proe., .wii. 94.
"^ Cf. D. C. Oilman on Berkeley's gifts to Yale

College in A'cw Haven Col. Hist. Soe. Papers,

vol. i. See the house in Mason's Newport, p. 73,

and in Kingsley's Yale College, i. p. 60. Cf. also

Perry's Jlist. of the American Episcopal Church,

'• PP- 53-. 545-
•• Cf. Moses Coit Tyler's " Dean Berkeley's

sojourn in America " in I'erry's Hist, of the

Amer. J'fiscopal Church, i. p. 519; A. C. Era-

ser's IVorks of Berkeley, with Life and Letters

of Berkeley, O.xford, 1S71, and his sub.sequent

Berkeley, iSSl. Some letters of Berkeley from

Newport, among the Egmont MSS., are ])rintcd

in ///,(/. MSS. Com. Report, vii. 242. Cf. also

D. C. Ciilnian in Hours at Home, i. 115; Tuck-

erman's America and her Commentators, p. 1C2;
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put herself on a war footinj;. She built the "Tartar," a war-sloop of 1 1 5

tons ;
' licr men hanls, tiie Wantons, the Malboncs, and others, ran live

privateers out to sea ; and even lu r i|uakers found ways to help. Seven

watch-towers were built alonj; the coast, l-'ort (jcorsc was garrisoned,

and a battery frowned on Hlock Island."

fiflfx-j

.^^,»J

?>««(. 1

WILLIAM PHIRLFA'.s

E. K. Beardslcy in Amn-. Church A'iT., Oct. ' Cf. Sheffield's address on Thf PriTdturt.

18S1 ; Hancroft's Uiiit,tl States, filial revision, ii. nun of A'l-U'por/.

2(*)\ Noah I'ortcr's 'J'wo lluiuii,dlh liiilhd,>y - V{. Hist. Sketch of the fortification Dcfcncn

of lUshof< />V;-/-cAr (N'ew York, 1.SS5) ; Sprai;iie's of' .Vtirnii^diisctt /i,iy, by Clen. Geo. \V. Ciilliim

Amer. Pulpit, v. by. and references in Poole's (Washington. 1S84).

/hi/(.i', p. 114. Diinnlass ]i(ike<l fun at Berkeley ''This follows an engravinc;. "T. Hudson,

in Us own scattering way. Summary, i. p. 149. pin.xt.
j J. McArdcll, fecit," reproduced in J. C

'3

w
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In Connecticut, on Saltonstall's death in 1724, Joseph I'alcott succeeded

and held office iluring the rest of 15elcher's time.

The rule by which good ends sanctified base meanb came to its limit.

Belcher, who had not been without high support,' was removed on the

'ifcVvj.'.'.*-'",.:-::^
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BOSTON HARBOR, I7.i2.»

6th of May, 1741 ; when he had sufficiently indoctrinated his opponents

in his own wily ways, and they had not hesitated to use them.

William Shirley, the governor who succeec'ed on the same day, was

an English barriijt-er, who had come to lioston some time before (about

1733-35) to seek h's fortune. He looked about for offices in the gift

of the home government, and began soliciting them one after anotlier.

When the Spanish war came on, he busied himself in prompting enlist-

ment, and took care that the authorities in England should know it ; and

Smith's Brit. M.zzotiiit Portraits, p. 896. Cf. machinations of liclchcr's enemies. Mass. Hist.

Catal. Cab. Mass. IIi<:t. Soc, p. 26; M,m. Hist. Coll.,\\\\. 272.

Boston, ii., frontispiece. -' From I'opple's British Empire in Atnrrica

' The ministers of Boston in a memorial, Dec (1732).

5, 1737, did what they could to counteract the
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Mrs. Shirley, then in that country, had, to her husband's advantage as

it turned out, tiie ear of the Duke of Newcastle. Shirley was in Rhode

Island acting upon the boundary (|uestion, which was then raised between

Massachusetts and iier neighbor, when his commission arrived, and lie

hastened to Hoston to take the oatli.

Siiirley iiad some excellent qualities for political station. lie was

courtly and tactful, and when at a later day he entertained Washington

Ik; captivated the youii}; Virj;inian. lie was dilijjent in his duties, and

knew how to retreat when he had advanced unadvisedly. lie };ovcriied

his temper, and was commonly wise, thou;;h he did not possess surpass-

ing talents.' In his speech to the legislature he urged the strengthen-

ing of the defences of Hoston, for the Spanish war still raged ; and he

touched without greatly clarifying the financial problem. He tried in a

more civil way than his ])rcdecessor had followed to gel his salary ti.\ed
;

l)ut he could not force a vote, and a tacit understanding arising that he

should be sure annually of /,i,cx3o, he desisted from any further attempts

to solve that vexed (|UCstion. A month later, he went to Conmience-

ment at Cambridge, and delivered a Latin speech at the proper moment,

which was doubtless talked over round the punch in the chambers, as

it added one scholarly feature to a festival then somewhat riotously kept.

There was more dignity at the Hoston lecture, when Menjamin Colman

preached, and when his sermon was printed it had in an appendix the

address of the Hoston ministers to the new governor, and his Excel-

lency's reply. Spencer Phips was retained in the chair of the lieutenant-

governur, but a new collector of Hoston came in witii Sir Henry I'"rank-

land, the story of whose passion for the maid of a Marblehead inn is one

of the romances of the provincial history of New lingland.*

Hoston was now a vigorous town, and held probably for the next forty

yeais a larger space in the view which luirope look of the New World

than has belonged to her since. Forty topsail vessels were at this time

building in her ship-yards. She was despatching to -sea twice as many
sail as New York, and Newport was far behind her. Fortunes were

relatively large, and that of John l'>ving, the father of Shirley's son-in-

law, was perhaps the largest of its day. He earned a few dollars in fer-

rying passengers across to Cambridge on a Commencement Day ; put them

into fish for Lisbon, there into fruit for London, and the receipts into

other commodities for the return voyages, until the round of barter, abun-

dantly repeated, made him the rich man that he became, and one who
could give tea to his guests. The privateers of the merchants brought

royal interest on their outlay, as they captured goods from the French

' Jolm .Vdaiiis, with sonR'thiiin of the warrint; iiig himself, his family, and his fricmls." ^ov-

politician's onset, savs of Sliirlev that he was a <ii/:^'/iix, in Works, iv. iS, 19.

" crafty, busv, ambitions, intriguing, enterprising; -' ( f. Klias Nason's Life of Sir Itt'itry Frank-

man; and having mounted to the chair of this /,;;/,/; Dr. O. \V. Holmes' I'oem of "Agnes;"

])rovincc, he saw in a vonng, growing country Aft-m. //is/. Dos/oii/u. \t. •,2G; and the Appendix

vast prospects of ambition opening before his to the Boston Evacuation Aftmorial.

eyes, and conceived great designs of aggrandiz-
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and Spanish traders. Y.inkcc wit turned sometimes unijfomisin^ plunder

to a iiiui\. One vessel brought in "a bale of papal indulgenclcs," taken

from a Sjianish pri/o. I'Mcot, tlie printer, boii-ht them, and printMi ids

ballads on their bac'cs. Another Hostoii nienhant, of lluj;uenot stock,

had t;iven tho town a pi blic hall. This benevolent but keen j;cntleman,

of a limping gait, did not live long to add to the fortune which he in-

herited. The iirst use that h'ancuil Hall was put to was when James
l.ovell, the schoolmaster and a writer in the local magazines, delivered a

eulogy there on this same Peter l''aneuil,' while the loyal Hostonians

glanced from the speaker to the likeness of (ieorgc 11., which had al-

ready been hung on its walls.

Shirley with the rest saw thai war with l''rance cmdd not be far off.

There was preparation for it in the treaty with the Six Nations, which

was made at I'hiladelphia in July, 1742. In August Shirley himself had

treated with the eastern Indians at h'ort St. (ieorge's. The next year

(1743) the line of western settlements in IVIassaciui.sett.4 was strengthened

by the occupation, under William Williams, of I'oontoosuck, now I'itts-

field, and Williams was later instructed to establish I'"ort Shirley (at

Heath), l'"ort I'elham (at Rowe), and l'"ort Massachusetts (in Adams, near

the Williamstown line).

In 1744 the war came.' The I''rench, getting advices from ICurope

earlier, attacked Canseau before the luiglish were aware of the hostile

decision. Though France had published her declaration in March, tho

news did not reach Moslon till the 2d of June. Men's thoughts passed

from the " Great Awakening " to the stern duties of a war. " The heav-

enly siiower was over," said Thomas Prince, who saw with regret what

he thought a warfare with the devil pass by ; and Fleet, the wit of the

ncwsjiapers, pointed to an opportune comet, and called it "the most profit-

able itinerant preacher and friendly New Light that has yet appeared

among us," while all the pulpit orators viewed it after other and their

own fashi(ms. Perhajjs the lingering puritanism saw an omen or a warn-

ing in the chimes just then set in the tower of Christ Church. A lottery

in full success was not heinous enough in those days, it would seem, to be

credited with all the divine rebukes that it might be now.^

There was danger on the coasts. The armed sloops of Rhode Island

and Connecticut were cruising between Martha's Vineyard and New
Jersey, and the brigantines of Massachusetts watched the coast north of

Cape Cod.^ Hut the retaliatory stroke was soon to come in the expe-

dition against Louisbourg.

' His ijortmit in tlic M.iss. Ili.st. Soc. (lal- Mass., 100,000 in Conn., and Kluxlc Island and

icry is engraved in the AfiM. Hist, /losloii, ii. 260. Now Ilanipsliire liad about 30,000 caclt.

I'liere is a steel engraving in the Mus;. of Am. ' Lotteries were becoming in Massachusetts a

//isl., Aug., 1S82. Cf. Ciita/. Oih. Mass. Jlist. favorite method of raising money in the latter

Soi., no. 77. half of the eighteenth century. Cf. H. B. .St.a-

- Xew England had under 400,000 popula- pies on the Province Laws (1SS4), p. 9; Mem.

tion at this time, of whom 200,000 were in ///>/. Boston, iv. 503.

•* A Boston fisherman, who had seen the
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Dr. Douglass, who had grown into prominence in Boston, prophesied

the failure of a scheme which had the barest majority in the assembly,

and the chances were certainly on his side : but a desire to show what

could be done without the military aid of England aroused the country,

and not a little unworthy hatred of Romanism helped on the cause. One
parson at least was ready to take along with him a hatchet to hew down

the altars of the papist churches. A company from Plymouth, under Syl-

vanus Cobb, was the earliest to reach Boston. Massachusetts mustered

3,250 men, and the transports which sailed out of Boston harbor with

this force made a fleet of a hundred sail, under convoy of nine or ten

armed vessels, the whole carrying not far from 200 cannon.

The reader must turn to another chapter for the progress of the siege.'

Good fortune favored this time the bold as well as the brave. Word
coming liack to Boston for reinforcements, an express was sent to Cap-

tain Williams, at Fort Shirley, and in si.\ days he reported in Boston with

74 men, and sailed on the 23d of June. Louisbourg, however, had already

surrendered (June 16), two days after the Rhode Island sloop " Tartar "

-

and two other war-sloops had dispersed the flotilla which was speeding

from Annapolis Lo its assistance. This was the only active force of Rhode
Islanders in the campaign ; her contingent of foot, which was intended

to join the Connecticut regiment, did not reach the ground till after the

surrender ; but lier privateers did good service elsewhere, meanwhile,

having sent into Newport during the year a full score of prizes.

It was on a fast day, July 2d, that the news of the success reached

Boston, and spread throughout the colonies, occasioning •' exuberant re-

joicing, Vvhich the ministers tempered as best they could with ascribing

the conquest to the finger of God, shown " more clearly, perhajis," as

Charles Chauncy said, " than since the days of Joshua and the Judges."

Modern historians think that Douglass was right, and that extraordinary

good luck was a chief reason of the success.

The colonies beyond the Hudson were now anxious to be partakers in

the cost and in the burden of the future defence of the captured fortress.

burning fort <it Canscau, gave the colonics no-

tice of the outbreak of the war. Shirley at

once sent a nn.ss.ige to (lov. Mascarene at An-

napolis to hold out till he could be reinforced.

The messenger being captured, the French ves-

sels had time to escape before ('apt. luKvard

Tyng, who left Hoston July 2i\ with a force,

could arrive, lie reacheil Annapolis Julv 4, to

find Ix Loutre and his Indians besieging the

town. The enemy withdrew; Tyng threw men
into the fort, and by the 13th was back in Hos-

ton. Capt. John Kouse, the Hoston privateers-

man, had also been sent off during the summer,

and had made havoc among the French fishing

stations im the Newfoundland shore.

' .See />oj-/, ch. vii.

- A". '. ('('/. AWoni, V. 100, 102.

' Shirley desiiatched expresses the ne.\t dav.

His letter to Wanton, of Rhode Island, urged

him to store up powder. A few weeks later,

I'hips, the lieutenant-governor, writes to the

governor of Rhode Island, Aug. 14, 1741; :
" This

province is exhausted of men, provisions, clolh-

ing, ammunition, and other things necessarv for

the support of the garrison at Louisbourg. If

his Majesty's other i)rovinces and colonies will

not do simiething more than thcv have done for

the maintaining of this contpiest, we apprehend
great danger that the phm will fall into the

enemy's hands agaiii." A. I. Cot. Ae: era's, v

p. 142.
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if they had not shared the danger and exhaustion of the victory.' Penn-

sylvania offered ;£4,ooo, New Jersey ;£2,ooo, and New York ;£3,ooo.

The victorious Pepperrell returned to Boston in June, 1746. Cannon
from the batteries saluted the frigate which brought him. The governor

welcomed him at the Castle and escorted him to the landing of the town,

where the Cadets received him and led the way to the council chamber.

Here addresses and congratulations were exchanged, and the successful

general started for his home in Maine, meeting demonstrations of honor

at every town on his way.

Shirley now resolved on further conquest, and plans were being arranged

for an armament sufficient for the conquest of all New France, with the

help this time of veterans from England, when news came of the speedy

arrival of a large French fleet on the coast, with a mission of reprisals

and devastation.^ In August a thanksgiving for the victory at Culloden

was held, and Thomas Prince spoke in the Old South in Boston. In

September there was little giving of thanks, and there was much fear of

the French admiral, D'Anviile. Troops were pouring into Boston from

the country. Douglass says he saw six or seven thousand of them on

Boston Cor"^ m. The defences of the harbor were being rapidly

strengthened. All the coast lookouts were reestablished, and shore bat-

teries were manned. Rhode Island pushed work on her forts. Con-

necticut sent promises of large reinforcements, if the attack should fall

on Boston. Every Frenchman was put under surveillance, and the times

inciting to strong language, the General Court issued orders for greater

publicity to be given to the act against profaneness. There was a fast to

supplicate for mercy. Thomas Prince in his pulpit heard the windows

of the meeting-house rattle with a rising storm. He prayed that it might

destroy the French fleet. It did. Divided counsels, disappointments in

plans, the sudden death of D'Anviile, its commander, the suicide of his

lieutenant, disorganized the purpose of the enemy ; the waves and the

rocks did the rest, and only a fragment of the great armament went

staggering back to France. Boston breathed easily, and the hasty sol-

diers marched home to their harvests ; and when news came of the

compact which George Clinton had made with the Six Nations at Albany,

in August and September, hope and courage prevailed, though the tidings

y^

4

mmi
'

' Cf. .7 brief stiitc of the sen'icts uml t-xpciices

of Ihc Proviihi- of MijsschhiiSitts Bay in the eoiii-

men emtse. London, 1765. (Cartii-Uniwn, iii.

1,67.)
'^ Christopher Kilby, the auent of the prov-

ince, had, July I, 1746, memorialized the home
government to send succor to the colonies, in

case a French fleet was sent against them,

l'et<perreU Pafers, ed, by A. H. lloyt (Boston,

1874), p. 5. Cf. Afevi. Hist. Boston, if. '19.

Kilhy was the province's agent from Feb. 20,

1744, to Nov. 174S. Cf. Moss. Arehives, xx. 356,

409, 469. The relations of the province with its

agei\ts are set forth in vols, xx.-xxii. of the Ar-

ehives. Cf. the chajjter on the Royal (!over-

nors, by (let). F. IMlis, in the Mem. Hist. Boston,

ii. The apprehension was strong in Ijigland

that D'Anviile would succeed in recovering

Acadia and establish himself at Chebuctou,

"which it is eviilciU thev design bv their prep-

arations." Bedford Corresp., i. 1 56.

1
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from Fort Massachusetts were distressing. Then came other massacres,

and Indians were reported prowling through northern Hampshire. It had

been intended to make a demonstration against Crown Point in the au-

tumn. Provisions and munitions were hurried from Boston ; Massachu-

setts men gathered at Albany. Winter came, disco." oerting plans, and

discouragement ensued.^

The next year Boston had a taste of the old-world despotism to which

it had not been accustomed. Commodore Knowles, commanding a part

of the fleet which had assisted in the capture of Louisbourg, came to Bos-

ton. Some of Knowles' men deserted, and as enlistments did not bring

what recruits the fleet needed, the commodore sent a press-gang to town

(November 17, 1747), which seized whomever they found about the

wharves. Boston was enraged. A mob ^;athered, and demanded that

some of the officers of the fleet, who were in town, should be detained as

hostages. The air grew murkier, and Shirley became frightened and fled

to the Castle. The legislature tried to settle the difficulty, and Knowles

threatened to bombard the town, unless his officers were released. The

General Court denounced the riot, but signified to the commodore the

necessity of redress. Under its order, the officers returned to the fleet,

and Knowles, finding the business had become dangerous, let most if not

all of his recruits go, and set sail, but not till the governor, gathering cour-

age from the control over the mob which a town meeting had seemed to

acquire, had come back to town, when he was escorted to his house by the

same militia that had refused his summons before.

It was a violent reaction for Shirley from the enthusiasm of the Louis-

bourg victory, thus to experience the fickleness of what he called the

" mobbishness " of the people ; and his trust in the town meeting and the

assembly was not strengthened when the representatives reduced his

allowance, on pretence of the burdens which the war had brought. Shirley

in' imated that the 200,000 population of the province and a capital with

20,000 inhabitants did not mark a people incompetent to pay their rulers

equably ; but his intimations went for little. The colony was not in very

good humor. England, in making the treaty of Aix la Chapelle (October

7, 1748), had agreed to restore Louisbourg to the French, and leave the

bounds as before the war. There were discordant opinions among the

advisers of the government touching the real value of Louisbourg as a

military post ; but it was unfortunate that to redress the balance in Eu-

rope England had to relinquish the conquests of her colonists. It may

not have been wholly without regard to the quelling of the New England

pride, which might becomo dangerous, — since Sam. Adams was pluming

his political rhetoric in tin- Independent Advertiser at this time, — that it

was thought best by that treaty to give to the province an intimation of

r I

« The Duke of Bedford, vho was the chief had been in doitiR their part to briiiR the move.

ICnglish iiatroii of the expedition of 1746, recog- ment about. Bedford Corresp., i. 182.

nized how great the exhaustion of the colonies
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the superior authority of the Crown.' The province was not without its

own power of warning, for Hugh Orr, a young Scotchman, manufactured

about this time at Bridgewater 500 stands of arms for the province of

Massachusetts Bay ; which are said to have been carried off by the British

from Castle William when they evacuated Boston in March, 1776. They
are supposed to have been the first made in America.^

Meanwhile, Horatio Walpole, the auditor-general, wiih an eye to his own
personal advantage, had brought forward a project of the Board of Trade

for overruling the charters of the colonies ; but the strenuous opposition

of William Bollan and Eliakim Palmer for Massachusetts and Connecticut

made the advocates of the measure waver, and the movement failed.

Shirley was devising a plan of his own, which looked to such an extension of

the parliamentary prerogative as had not yet been attempted. His scheme

was to build anr" maintain a line of posts at the eastward, the expense of

which all the colonies should share under a tax laid by Parliament.^ In the

pursuit of this plan, Shirley obtained leave of absence, and went to Eng-

land (1749), while the conduct of affairs was left in the hands of Spencer

Phips, the lieutenant-governor, a man of experience and good intentions,

but not of signal ability. Thomas Hutchinson, James Otis, and two others

meanwhile went to Falmouth to engage the eastern Indians, who were far

from quiet, in a treaty, which was finally brought to a conclusion on Octo-

ber 16, 1749. In the following winter (1749-50), Sylvanus Cobb was in

Boston fitting out his sloop for a hostile raid through the Bay of Fundy
;

but Coinwallis at Halifax thought the preparations for it had become

known to the French, and the raid was not accomplished.

The next year (1750), Parliament touched the provinces roughly. The
English tanners wished for bark, and they could get it cheap if the Eng-

lish land-owners could sell their wood to the furnaces, and the furnaces

would buy it if they could find a sufficient market for their iron and steel,

as they could do if they had no rivals in America. It was a chain of pos-

sibilities that Parliament undertook to make realities, and so passed an act

forbidding the running of slitting and rolling mills in the colonies, and

* War wa.s limdensomc ; ))ut it had some re-

lief. \ lioston ship belonging to Josiah Qiiincy

had, by exposing hats and coats on handspikes

above her ail, allured a heavier .Spanish ship

into a surrender ; and when the lucky deceiver

brought her prize into lioston, the bo.xes of gold

and silver which were carted through the streets

reipiired an armed guard for their protection.

Other profits were less credit.ablc. Covernor

C'ornwallis writes from Halifax (November 27,

1750) to the Lords of Trade: " Scmie gentlemen

of Hoston who have long served the government,

[and! because thev l\avc not the supplying of

tverything, have done all the mischief they could.

Their substance, which they have got from the

public, enables them to distress and domineer.

Without them they say we can't do, and so must

comply with what terms they think projier to

impose. These are Messrs. Aplhorp and Man-
cock, the two richest merchants in lioston,—
made so by the public money, and now wanton

in their insolent demands." A kins' Pi///. Doc. of
A'ova Siolia, 630. Thom.as I lancock's letter book
(.April, 1745-June, 1750), embracing many let-

ters to Kilby, in London, is now in the Mass.

Hist. Society's Cabinet. It is a sufficient e.\-

jiosure of the mercenarv spirit affecting the op-

erations of these contractors of supplies.

- Mass. Hist. Coll., i.\. 264 ; liisho)), Anier.

Mttiiii/., i. 4S6-7.

'' Douglass {S;tmm<i>y, i. 5^2-;,) enumerates

the frontier forts and cantonments maintained

against the French and the Indians, to the west

and to the east.
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Charles Townshend, who introduced the bill, found no opposer in Shirley.

The bold utterances that Jonathan Mayhew was making in indignant

Boston carried a meaning that did not warn, as it might, the Board of

Trade in England.

Shirley, after four years' absence, during which he had been employed in

an unsuccessful mission to Paris about the Acadian boundaries, came back

to Boston in 1753, to be kindly received, but to feel in bringing with him

a young Catholic wife, whom he had married in Paris, the daughter of

his landlord, that he gave her the position of the first lady in the province

not without environing himself and her with great embarrassment, in a

community which, though it had departed widely from the puritanism of

the fathers, was still intolerant of much mat makes man urbane and

merry. While Shirley had been gone, the good town had been much

exercised over an attempt to introduce the drama, and the performance of

Otway's Orphan at a coffee-house in King Street had stirred the legis-

lature to pass a law against stage plays. The journals of Goelet ' and

others give us some glimpses of life, however, far from prudish, and

show that human nature was not altogether suppressed, nor all of the

good people quite as stiff as Blackburn was now painting them.

Notwithstanding his hymeneal entanglement, Shirley was unquestion-

ably the most powerful Englishman at this time in America. The for-

tuitous success of his Louisbourg expedition had given him a factitious

military reputation.'- A test of it seemed imminent. For the sixth time

in eighty years the frontiers were now ravaged by the savages. Pepper-

rell was sent to pacify the eastern Indians. The French were stretch-

ing a cordon of posts from the Atlantic to the gulf which alarmed Shir-

ley, and he doubted if anything was safe to the eastward beyond the

Merrimac, unless the French could be pushed back from Nova Scotia.

He feared New Hampshire would be lost, and with it the supply of

masts for the royal riavy. A road had been cut along the Westfield

River through Poontoosuck (Pittsfield) to Albany, and Shirley planned

defences among the Berkshire Hills.

At this juncture a conference of the colonies was called ?t Albany

in 1754, which had been commanded through the governor of New York
by the Board of Trade. The reader will find its history traced on a

later page. Hutchinson in July brought back to Boston a draft of the

'^ilan of action. In the autumn the legislature was considering the ques-

tion, while Franklin was in Boston (October-December) conferring with

Shirley and discussing plans. Boston held a town meeting and de-

nounced the Albany plan, and in December (14th) the legislature defi-

nitely rejected it, as all the other colonies in due time did. Rhode Islarid,

1 A'. K. Hist, ijinl Gcih\i!. Ji,x-< 1S70. the Peiiiia. Arcfirys, ii. 178. Cf. Sir Thom.is
^ Shirley was conimissioned in 1754, .is was Koliiiison's letter .iboiit enlistments in .Shirley's

I'epperrcll also, to raise a rcijinient in America regiment, in New Jersey Archives, viii. I'art 2fl,

£or 'h(.' regular service. His instructions are in p. 17.

1^ M
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particularly, was very vigilant, lest an attempt might be made to abridge

her charter-privileges. Connecticut established its first press in this very

year, which with the press of the other colonies, was lukewarm or hostile

to the plan.^

Shirley had not attended the congress. He had left Boston in June

(1754) on the province frigate " Massachusetts, " with the forces under

John Winslow to build a fort on the Kennebec, which was completed on

the 3d of September and called Fort Halifax. On his way he stopped at

Falmouth, and on the 28th of June he had a conference with the Nor-

ridgewock Indians, and or July 5th another with the Penobscots. Ac-
companied by some young Indians who were entrusted to the English

for education, the governor was once more in Boston on the 9th of Sep-

tember, where he was received with due honor.

This expedition and the congress were but the prelude to eventful

years. When Henry ^'elham died, on the 6th of March of this year,

his king, in remembrance of the wise and peaceful policy of his minister,

exclaimed, "Now I shall have no more peace!" For the struggle which

was impending. New England had grown in strength and preparation,

and had had much inuring to the trials of predatory warfare. She had

increased about sixfold in population, while New York and Virginia had

increased fivefold. The newer colonies of Pennsylvania, Delaware, New
Jersey, and Maryland had fairly outstripped these older ones, and num-

bered now nine times as large a population as they had sixty-five years

earlier. The Carolinas and Georgia had increased in a ratio far more

rapid. Massachusetts at this time probably had 45,000 on its alarm list,

and in train-bands over 30,000 stood ready for the call.- John Adams,

when teaching a school in Worcester the next year, ventured to write to

a friend, " If we can remove the turbulent Gallicks, our people will in

another century become more numerous than England itself."

In the spring of 1755 Shirley went to Alexandria, in Virginia, being

on the way from March 30 till April 12, to meet the other governors,

and to confer with Genera' Braddock upon the organization of that gen-

eral's disa.strous campaign. When the news of its fatal ending reached

New P^ngland it gave new fervor to the attempts, in which she was

participating, of attacking the French on the Canada side,-^ and the war

\M

liJti

ll"'

^ ..

1 Cf. various pamphlets on the state of Conn,

at this time, noted by Maven (in Thomas), ii. p.

524-5-
'^ What seem to be the ))cst figures to lie

reached regarding the population of the F.nglish

colonies at tlie ojjening of the war would ])lace

the total at something over a million. This

sum is reached thun : In 1749 Maryland had

too.ooo. In 1752, Georgia had 3,000, and South

Carolina 2i:;,ooo. In 1754, Xova Scotia had 4,000.

In 1755, North Carolina had 50,000; Virginia,

125,000; New Jersey, 75,000; New Hampshire,

75,000. Estimates must be made for the others :

I'ennsvl-ania, 220,000 (including 100,000 Ger-

man and other foreign immigrants); Connec-

ticut, 100,000; Rhode Island, 30,000; New V'ork,

55,000, and Massachusetts, 200,000. This foots

up 1,062,000.

' (^)uite in keeping with the fervor of the

hour was a i)am])lilet which the last London
shi]) hail brought, .7 schenn' to drive the Fiiiich

out 0/ all the Continent of America [bv T. C],

which Fowle, the Boston printer, inuncdiately

reissued. (Ilarv. Coll. lib., 4376.31.)

u
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seemed brought nearer home to her people when, by the death of Brad-

dock, the supreme command devolved on the Massachusetts governor.^

On the 6th of November, at Thomas Hutchinson's instigation and in

expression of their good-will at Shirley's- promotion, the General Court

passed a vote of congratulation.

The autumn had been one of excitement in lioston.'-^ The forces of

nature were conspiring to add to the wonderment of the hour. A part of

the same series of convulsions which overturned Lisbon on November ist

and buried Sir Henry Franiiland in the ruins, to be extricated by that

Agnes Surriage whose romantic story has already been referred to, had

been experienced in New England at four o'clock in the morning of the

1 8th of the same month, with a foreboding of a greater danger; but the

commotion failed in the end to do great damage to its principal town,

then esteemed, if we may believe the Gentleman s Magazine, finer than any

town in England excepting London. People looked to the leading man

of science in New England of that time for some exposition of this mighty

power, and Prof. John Winthrop gave at Cambridge his famous lecture on

earthquakes, which was shortly printed.^ The electrical forces of nature

had not long before revealed themselves to Franklin with his kite, and

it was in November or December that the news was exciting comment

in Boston, turning men's thoughts from the weariness of the war.

That war had not prospered under Shirley, and with a suspicion that

he had been pushed beyond his military capacity he was recalled to Eng-

land, ostensibly to give advice on its further conduct. He had found

that Massachusetts could not be led to tax herself directly for the money
which he needed, and only pledged herself to reimburse, if required, the

king's military chest for ;£35,ooo, which Shirley drew from it. A scale

of bounties had failed to induce much activity in enlistments, and the

forces necessary for the coming campaign were gathering but slowly.*

' For his military conduct during tlie follow-

ing campaign, the reader must turn to chapters

vii. and viii.

i While they were watching at Hoston every

tidings of the war from the cast and from the

west, the gossips were weaving .about the trial

of Phillis and Mark for the poisoning of their

master all the suspicions which unsettle the

sense of social security; and when in September

the commcm l.iw of l^ngland asserted its domi-

nance, the man was hanged, while the woman
was burned, the last inst.incc in our criminal

history of this dread penalty for petit treason was

recorded. Cf. A. C. (loodell, Jr., in Pivcvdhi^s

Afiiss. Hist. Soc. (March, 1883), and in a .separate

enlarged issue of the same i)apcr It is well

not to forget that while in old England at this

time there were 160 capital offences, there were

less than one tenth as many in .Massachusetts.

These are enumerated by II. 15. .Staples in his

pajier on the Pnwincc Ltiwt ( 1884), p. 10.

^ .1 /i-cfiiic' on farthqud/ct-s ; read in Cambridge,

jVoveniher zdth, 1755, on occasion of llie earth-

quake which shook XcM-England the xueek before,

Boston, 1755. 38 pp. 8°. Haven's Ante-Rev-

olutionary bibliography in Thomas's Hist, of

Printing (.Vmer. ,\ntiq. Soc. ed.), ii. pp. 524-

53-> 549> shows numerous publications occa-

sioned by this earthquake, ("f. Drake's Boston,

p. 640.
• It is not unlikely that enlistments were im-

peded by a breach of faith with the New Kng-

land troops, for they had been detained at the

eastward beyond their term of enlistment. Shir-

ley remonstrated .about it to (lov. Lawrence,

of Nova Scotia. Cf. Akins' Pub. Doc. of Nov.

Scotia, 4JI, 428. (iov. Livingston in 1756 wrote:
" The New Kngland colonies take the lead in all

military matters. . . . In these governments lies

the main strength of the British interests upon

this continent."
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This was the condition of affairs when Shirley left for England, carrying

with him the consoling commendations of the General Court.

Spencer Phips, t'^'^ lieutenant-governor, succeeded to the executive chair

in Massachu«'- cS at a time when even Boston was not felt to be secure,

so fortunate or skilful were the weaker French in a purpose that was not

imperilled by the jealousies which misguided the stronger English. It

was now problematical if Loudon, the new commander-in-chief, was to

bring better auguries. In January of the ne.\t year (1757), he came to

Boston to confer with the New England governors. The New England

colonies now agreed to raise 4,cxx) new troops. Meanwhile I'hips had died

in April (4th) in the midst of the war preparations, and Pepperrell, as

president of the council, next directed affairs till Thomas Pownall,* who
had been commissioned governor, and who had reached Halifax on the

fleet which brought Lord Howe's troops, arrived in Boston, August 3d,

on the very day when Montcalm on Lake George was laying siege to

Fort William Henry, which in a few days surrendered. The news did

not reach Pownall till he had pushed forward troops to Springfield on

their way to relieve the fort. He put Pepperrell at once in command of

the militia,'' and a large body of armed men gathered under him on the

line of the Connecticut ;
^ for there was ignorance at the time of Mont-

calm's inability to advance because of desertions, and of the weakening

of his force by reason of the details he had made to guard and transport

the captured stores. Messengers were hurried to the other colonies to

arouse them. John Adams, then a young man teaching in Worcester,

kept from the pulpit by reason of his disbelief in Calvinism, stirred by

the times, with the hope some day of commanding a troop of horse or

a company of foot, was one of these messengers sent to Rhode Island,

and he tells us how struck he was with the gayety and social aspect of

Sunday in that colony, compared with the staid routine which character-

ized the day in Massachusetts.*

Massachusetts had enrolled 7,cxx) men for the campaign. Connecticut

had put 5,cxx) in the field, and Rhode Island and New Hampshire a regi-

ment each. Massachusetts had further maintained a guard of 600 men
along hgr frontiers. The cost of all these preparations necessitated a tax

of half the income of personal and landed property.

In a commercial sense almost crushed,'' in a political sense the people

:a

•V'
'

rv

r
'
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" ^'

1 For a portrait of Pownall see Mc-m. Hist, of

lioston, ii. 63. Cf. Catal. Cabinet Mass. Hirt.

See., no. 6. I'ownall's private letter book, cov-

ering his correspondence during the war, was in

a sale at Bangs's in New York, February, 1854

(no. 1342).

^ He took the oath June 16. His commission

is printed in the M £. Hist, and Gen. Keg., July,

1867, p. 20S.

•' Parsons' Sir William Pepperrell, p. 307.

IT. C. Lodge, Short Hist, of the Ettg. Colonies,

1). 439 ; Mem. Hist. Boston, ii. p. 4C7
; J. (i. Shea

in Am. Calh. Quart. KeiK, viii. 144.

'^ " I am here," writes Pownall, .September 6,

1757, "at the head of what is called a rich, flour-

ishing, powerful, enterprising colony,— 't is all

puff, 't is all false ; they are ruined and undone

in their circumstances." (Piminall's Letter Book.)

A brief State of the Services and Expences of the

Province of the Afassac/iiisett's Bay in the Common
Cause, London, 17O5, sets forth the charges

upon the province during the wars since 1690.

I'l
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were as buoyant as ever. When Loudon sent orders to quarter a regi-

ment of the Hritish troops on tlie people, the legislature forbade it, and

grew defiant, and nothing could pacify them but the withdrawal of the

order. The commander-in-chief, however he stormed in New York, found

it expedient to yielil when he learned of the fury his order was exciting in

a colony upon whose vigor the home govcrnm was largely depending for

the successful jirosecution of the war. This had now fallen into the hands

of I'itt, and he at once recalled Loudon, who chanced to be in Boston, par-

leying with the legislature about raising troops, when an express brought

bim his recall. Abercrombie, who succeeded, was even a worse failure
;

b""«- there was a burst of light at the eastward. Amherst had captured

L<-<;. •H.ii. 7: in July (1758),' and bringing his troops by water to Hoston had

lai '"ith.:n on .September 13. Never was there so brilliant array of war

seeii in the ,.; 'lor as the war -ships presented, or on Boston Common
where the troops were encamped. Amherst delayed but three days for

rest, when on the i6th of September he began his march westward to

join the humbled Abercrombie. At Worcester the troops halted, and

John Adams tells us of the "excellent order and discipline" which they

presented, and of the ])icturesc|ueness of the Scotch ir their plaids, as this

army of four thousand men filled his ardent gaze.

During the winter recruiting was going on in Boston with success for

the fleet wintering at Louisbourg.'^ In the campaign of the next year (1759),

Massachusetts and Connecticut put at least a sixth of all their males able

to bear arms into the field. They were in part in the army which Amherst

led by way of Lake Champlain to the St. Lawrence, and among them

were some of the veterans which Pepperrell had command in 1745 at Lou-

isbourg, — Pe])perrell who was to die during the progress of the campaign,

on the 6th of July, at Kittery in his sixty-fourth year. Another portion

went with Pownall to the Penobscot region, or followed him there, and

assisted in the building of fort Pownall, which was completed in July

(1759).'' The reader must turn to another chapter'* for the brilliant suc-

cess of Wolfe at Quebec, which virtually ended the war.

(jeorge the Second hardly heard of the victories which crowned his

minister's policy, lie died October 25, 1760, but the news of his death

did not reach Boston till December 27th. He had already effected a

change in the government of Massachusetts. Pownall, who had made in-

i'(. r.irknuin, Moiituitm am! \VolJ\; ii.S4; Muss.

Hist. Soc. J'roc, x.\. 53 ; ColL::t>oiis, vi. 44, 47.

Walsh in his A/'pcii/ (p. 131) says that it was

asserted in the House of Commons in 1778 that

10,000 of the seamen in tlie llritish navy in 1756

were of .American birth. " Kroni the year 1754

to 1762, there were raised by Massachusetts,

35,000 men; and for three years successively

7,000 men each year. ... An army of seven

thousand, compared with the population of

Massachusetts in the middle of the last century.

is considerably j;reater than an arinv of one mil-

lion for i'rance in tlie time of Napoleon." Kdw.
ICverett on " The Seven Years' War the School

of the Revolution," in his Orations, i. p. 392.
' Sec /ost, ch. vii.

2 Grc-ii7'/7/,- Corn-sp., i. 305.

^ The establishment of Kort Pownall effectu-

ally overawed the neicliborini; Indians. Cf. W
H. Williamson's Notice of Oroito in Mass. Ilisl

Coll , xxix. 87.

* a. /lost, ch. viii.
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terest with the Board oi Trade to be transferred to the executive chair of

South CaroHiia, left Boston in June, taking with him the {j;ood wishes of a

people whom he had governed more liberally and considerately than ?"'•

other of the royal governors.' Two montlis later (August 2, 1760), l'"ranc ^

Bernard, who had been governor of New Jersey,'^ reached Boston as ' '^

successor, lie showed some want of tact in his first speech, in emphasiz-

ing the advantages of subjection to the home government, and gave the

1 louse opportunity to rejoin that but for the sacrifice in blood and expense

which these grateful colonies had experienced. Great Britain might now
have had no colonies to defend. Notwithstanding so untoward a begin-

ning, Jkrnard seems to have thought well of the people, and reported fair

phrases of encomium to the Lords of Trade/'

A few weeks after Jiernard's arrival Stephen Scwall, the chief justice,

died (September 11, 1760). Thomas Hutchinson was now the most con-

spicuous man in New England, and he had ] . al' New luigland unde?- ob-

ligations by his strenuous and successful eft..-ts abetter their monetary

condition. A train of events followed, w 'ch 1 Mijit ])ossibly have been

averted, if, instead of appointing Hutchinson to the chief-justiceshii), as he

did, Bernard had raised one of the other justices, and filled the vacancy

with Col. James Otis, then Speaker of the ilouse, father of the better

known patriot of that name, and who appointment had been contem-

plated, it is said, by Shirley. Ilutchinsc . was already lieutenant-governor,

succeeding Spencer Phips, and was soon to be judge of j^robate also

for Suffolk, —a commingling of official power that could but incite remark.

The younger Otis was soon to become conspicuous, in a way that might

impress even Bernard. There were certain moneys forfeited to the king

for the colony's use, arising from convictions for smuggling under the

Sugar Act ; the province had never applied for them, and had neglected

its opportunities in that respect. The House instructed Otis to sue the

custom-house officers. The superior bench under the lead of Hutchin-

son decided against the province, and it did not pass without suspicion

that Bernard had placed Hutchinson on that bench to secure this verdict.

An event still more powerful in inciting discontent was approaching.

Charles Pa.xton, who had been surveyor of Boston since 175-. had, in his

seeking for smuggled goods, used general search warrants, — unreturn-

able, known as " writs of assistance," and of course liable to great abuse.

It seems probable that this process had been so far sparingly used, and

there had been no manifest discontent. Upon the king's death, the ex-

isting writs had only a six months' later continuance, when new applica-

\M '.'
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' " Pownall thouj^ht there ought to be a good - WhkchcMVs PrrtA Amicj:

uiulerstanding between the capital and country. " It was through his suggestion that Harvard

and a harmony hetween both and the govern- College |niblished in 1761 a collection of Greek,

nient. . . . Pownall was the most constitutional Latin, and I'.nglish verses, commemorating

and national governor, in my ojiinion, wh" ever George II, and congratulating George III.,

reprcstnled the Crown in this ])rovince." yc/m called Pictas ct Gratiihitio. Cf. Mcni. //is/, /ios-

Atiams' IVorl-s, \. 242, 243. ton, ii. 431, and references.

'^V
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tions must be made under the new reign. These new applications came

at a time when the public mind was much exercised, and there was a

determination to tpiestion the legality of such unrestrained power as the

writs im[)lied. The hear inj^ was to be before the court of which Hutch-

inson was now the chief. Jeremy Ciridlcy appeared for the king, and the

younger Otis with Oxenbridge Thacher for the petitioners. Ihe court

deferred its decision, but in November, 1761, the case was again discussed.

The court meanwhile had had advices from ICngland, and the writs were

sustained. In tlie discontent growing out of this proceeding, we may find

the immediate beginning of the controversy between the provinces and the

Crown, which resulted in the American Revolution. The subsidence of

the war left men time to think deeply of these intestine griefs, and when

the Peace of Paris in February, 1763, finally dissipated the danger of arms,

events had gone far to shape themselves for bringing another renewal of

battle, not with the French, but with the mother country.

H

,

;

ii

\ ! i

1, *

CRITICAL E.S.SAY ON THE SOURCES OF INFORMATION.

NEW England i\ oenkkal.— Of Cotton Mather'.s Afagiialia C/trisii Americana, or

tlw Ecclesiastical Hist'^rv of New Kni^laml from l6?.o to 1698, mention ha.s been

made in anotlier volume,' and, as tlie title shows, it touciies only tlie few earlier years of

tlie period now under consideration. The book was published in London in 1702, and a

solitary forerunner of the edition reached Boston, as we know, October 29 of the same year.

It was the most considerable work which had been jjroduced in the British colonies, and

was in larjje part an unshapely conjjlomerate of previous tracts and treatises, Neal,

Mather's successor in the field, while praising his diligence in amassing the material of

history, expressed the opinion of all who would divest scholarship of meretriciousness

when he criticiseil its "puns and jingles," '' and said, " Had the doctor put his materials

a little closer together, and disposed them in another method, his work would have been

more acceptable." ^ Hut Mather without Matherism would lose in his peculiar literary

flavor ; we laugh and despise, while his books nevertheless find a chief place on the

shelves of our New England library. Mather was still young when the Mai^nalia was

printed, but he stood by his methods and manner a quarter of a century later, and in pub-

lishing (1726) \\\s Manuductio ad Ministeritim * he defended his labored and bedizened

' i'/fl'

1 Vol. III. [1. 345. Siblcv's //,i>T(irii Gradu-

ates, iii. 79. Typograpliic ;il errois in the hiiok

arc very numerous, as Miithcr did not have a

chance to correct the type. A page of " er-

rata " was printed, hut is found in few copies.

Some copies have been completed by a facsimile

of the pa.ye, which .Mr. Charles Dcanc has

caused to be niailc. Some copies of the book

exist on large |)apcr. (Hist. Mai,'., ii. \2},\ Mass.

Hist. Soc. Pro,:, ii. 37.) The Hartford ed. of

1820 was printed from a copv without this list of

errata, and so preserves the oriyiiial crop of er-

rors. ,So did the edition of 1S53 ; but the sheets

of this, with a memoir by S. G. Drake added,

were furnished with a new title in |S;5, in which

it is professed that the crnns have been cor-

rected; but the profession is said not to be true.

(//is/. A/iii;'., i. 29.) An e.xce])tionallv fine copy

of the original edition, well bound, will bring $40
to 550. Holmes (Amcr. Annals, 2d ed., i. 544)

savs of the A/ai^nal/a that its " author believed

more and discriminated less th.m becomes a

writer of history."

- Afass. //is/. Coll., V. 200.

^ Preface to Xcal's //is/ary, p. vii.

* Cf. Sibley, Ilai-vard (ynji/wa/jj, for editions

(iii. 151).
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style aj;ain!it, as lie says, the l)la(les of tlit- cliil)s and loffcc-liouses, who set up for critics,

lie also belabored Oldinixon in a similar lashion, when that compiler both borrowed the

doctor's labors and berated his reputation, and Mather called him, in liis inveterate man-

ner, Old Nick's son.' Sibley not unfairly remarks that these peculiarities of Mather's

style were probalily almost as ai)Hur(l to his contemporaries as to ourselves ; '•' and very

likely it helped to create something of that curiosity respecting him, which I'rince tells

us he found in Kurope at a later day.

In any estimate of Cotton Mather we may pass by the eulogy of his colleague Joshua

(!ee,' and the /./'/<» 0/ Cotton Miithcr^ by his son .Samuel, as the efforts of a predisposing

and uncritical friendliness. We arc not (juitc sure how far removed from the fulsome

flattery, if not insincerity, of funeral sermons in those days was the good word upon his

contemporary which came from Itenjamin Colman.

With the coming of the present century we might suppose the last personal resentment

of tiiose who knew Cotton Mather had gone, and as an historical character it might well

be claimed that a dispassionate judgment was due to him. When James Savage edited

Winthrop's journal, the public were told how Cotton Mather should be contemned ; and

the tale was not untruthful, but it was one-sided. Quincy in his Jlistofy of Harvard
University could give no very laudatory estimate of tlie chronic and envious gruml)ler

against the college." When Dr. Chandler Kobbins wrote the History of the Second

Church of iioston, he said all he could, and in a kindly spirit, to qualify the derogatory

estimate then prevalent respecting his predecessor; and W. B. (). I'eabody in his Life of

Cotton Afather* tempered his judgment by saying, "There is danger lest in our disgust

at his fanaticism and occasional folly we should deny him the credit which he actually

deserves." His professed defenders, too, lighten their approval with pointing out his

defects. Thus does Samuel G, Drake in a rather feeble memoir in the A'. E. Hist, and
lieneal. /icf^. (vol. vi.), and in the 1855 edition of the Magnalia. Dr. A. II. Quint in the

Co>ii;rei;ational (Jiiarterly, 1859, and Dr. Henry M. Dexter in the Memorial Hist, of
Boston, vol. ii., incline to the eulogistic side, but with some reservations. Mr. Samuel V.

Haven in the Report of the Ainer. Antig. Soc, April, 1874, turned away the current of

defamation which every revival of the Salem witchcraft question seems to guide against

the young minister of that day. The estimates of .Moses Coit Tyler in liis J/ist. of
Amer. Literature (vol. ii.), and John Langdon Sibley in his Harvard Graduates (vol.

iii.), show tliat the disgust, so sweeping fifty years ago, is still recognized amid all efforts

to judge Mather lightly.' .Mankind is tender in its judgment of the average man, when a

difference of times exists. The historical sense, however, is rigid in its scrutiny of those

who posture as index-fingers to their contemporaries ; and it holds such men accountable

to the judgments of all time. (Jreat men separate the perennial and sweet in the traits

of their epoch from the temporary and base, — a function Cotton Mather had no concep

tion of.

,N ^

The next general account of the New Mngland colonies after the Mat^nalia. and cover-

ing the first thirty years of the present period, was Daniel Neal's History of yXew-Eiii;-

land coiitainiui^ an account of the civil and ecclesiastical affairs of the country to 1 700.

' Sec Vol. III. ]). 345.

' Han'aid GriiJim/is, iii. 32.

' Sermon on Mother's Dciit/i.

* Out of this hook was published in I.niulon,

in 1744, //'/ <i/>rii/j;mciif of the life of the late Kit-

erentl ami learned Dr. Cotton Mather, taken from
the aeconnt of him pnhlislied /'vhis sonj'v Da~,'iii

Jennin-:!. A'eeommen,/e,t In' /. ll^atts, />. D.
•' Cii.nh.inic (i. 425), taking his cue from (^)niii-

cv, s.ivs (if Cotton M.illicr that "a stroni^ and

acute understanding, though united with real

piety, was sometimes corruplid by a deep vein

of ])assi(inate vanity and absurdity."

" In Sparks's Amer. Biog., vol. vi.

" Sibley, //((>7v;;-(/ Graduates, n\. 158, pives a

list of authorities on .Mather, which may be sup-

plemented by the references in Poole's Index

to J'eriodieat Literature. Siblev's count of his

l)rintc(l and manuscript productions (456 in all)

is the coniplctcst yet made. Sanuicl Mather

gives 3S2 titles as the true number of his dis-

tinct printed books and tracts.
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ll'it/i It iHiifi, amt iiH ,i/>/>,ii)//i iom/ii/m/mi; Ihdr f<i,'unt iharUr, their tccUiiattiial dh'

iiplini. and ihtii- iiiuHiaft,tl-liiiu3. In 2 vol*. (I.onilnn. 1720.) '

Dr. W.iti.H, writlii); to Cotton M.ithcr, Fcl)., i7i(>-.'o, tif Neil's lilslorj, saiil lli.il lie h.id

hoped to tiiul it "an ahslrait of the lives and H|iiritii.il cxpeiiciKc.s of thoMc j^rcat and

f{o()d Houlst that pl.iiitcd and promoted the ^'ospel arnoti); nou, and those mo.st reinarkahle

provldeiues, (li.'liver.mces, and answers to pra\eis that are reiorded in )our Afat;ttiilia

Christi, l)iit I .iin (lisap|)oiriti'd ol' my expectations ; (or he has written with a ilifferent

view, .ind ha.s taken merely the t.isk of an historian upon him."' Watts took .Ne.il to task

()ersonally for his freedom about the early persecution; hut Neal only answered that the

fidelity of .in histori.in recpiired it of him.'' Ne.il himself in his prefaie (|). iv.) acknowl-

edges Ills freedom in trc.itin;; of the mist.ikes into whidi the jiovernment fell.

I'rince in the preface to his Chronolofiii til History of Xcw F.>ii;,land ^\vjf,\ "In 1720

came out .Mr Neal's History of New Kn|;land. . . . He has fallen into many mistakes of

facts which are commonly known amonn us, sonic of which he seems to derive from Mr
Oldmi\on's ai count of New Knjjiaiid in his British l.nipiie in Americ.i, and which mis-

takes' are no doidit the reason why .Mr. .N'e.d's history is not more >;enerall)' read amonj{

us; yet, considering the materials this worthy writer was lontinctl to, and that he was

never here, it seems to me scarce possible that any under his <lisadvanta;.;es should form a

better. In comparini; him with tin; auiliors from whence he draws, I am surjirised to see

the pains he h.is t;i' 'i to put the materi.ils into such .1 regular order; and to me it seems

as if many parts ot liis work i .mnot be mended."

Roj,'ers and I'owle, printers in Doston, who were publishing a new m.i^^azine, bejjun in

1743, called riie .liinrictiii Mii!:,a:iiii\ announced that they would print in it by instalment

a new history of the English colonies. They chan;.;ed the plan subsequently so as to

issue the book in larger type, in quarterly numbers, and in this form there appeared in

January, 1747, the first number, with a temporary title, which read : ./ sunnimry, histori-

cal and-poliiicaly 0/ the /irst plantiiii;, proi^^rvssive iinpro-.'emciits and present state of the

British settlements in A'orth Ameriea ; with some transient aceounts of the dorderinfi

French and Spanish settlements, liy If. J)., M. D., Xo. i. To be continued. Itoston,

1747.* The author soon became known as Dr. William Douglass, the Scotch physician

living in Boston, — "honest and downright Dr. Douglass," as ,\dam Smith later chose

to call him. He had drawn (pp. 235-3.S), in contrast to Admiral Warren, a severe ci:ar-

acter of Admiral Knowles, whose conduct, which occasioned the impressment riot then

recent, was fresh in memory. Knowles seems to have instituted a suit for libel, which

led to a rather straineil amend by Douglass in the |)rcface to the first volume, when the

numbers were collected in 1749, and were issued with a title much the same as before, A
Summary, historical andpolitical, of thefirst plantini^, etc., containint;— here follow five

heads.'' The character which he had given of Knowles, he says, was written out of pas-

sionate warmth and indiscretion, merely " in affection to Boston and the country of Xew
England, his altera patria," and then adds that he has suppressed it in the completed

volume.* The second volume is dated 1751, and Douglass died in 1752.'

A I

' It is usually priced at figures ranging from

$7.00 to Sio.oo.

' Mas. Hist. Coll., V. 201.

' Doiiglass, with his usual swagger, points

out (Sumiiuuy, etc., i. 362-3) various errors of

\cal.

* Harvard Col. lib., no. 6372.12.

'' Carter-IJrown, iii.SQg; Sahin, v. 20,726. Cf.

present History, Vol. HI. p. 346.

* The suppression, however, was incomplete.

The numbers already nut could not be recalled,

and it is these bound up which constitute vol-

ume i. in many copies of the book, and the pref-

ace in which the suppression is promised is

often bound with them. Rich (Caliil., 1S32, p.

94) had seen none of the |)ropcr iiulependent

issues of vol. i., in which the suijpression was

made, and in these copies, sig. Ef. (pp. 233-40)

is reset, as well as other parts of the volume,

though not all of it. A note in vol. i. (pp. 254-5),

not bearing gently on Knowles, was suffered to

stand.

' Sabin (vol. v. 20,726) says that some copies

of vol. ii., which have an appendix from Sal-
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To his necnnd volump 075') he adtU what he calls "a sujiplement to the fir^f volume

•nd introduction to the second voUunc," in which he hints at the olfencc he li.ul ^ivca

Sliirlcy and Knowlcst — the [.liter's suit for lil)el fordn^ him to recant, as \vc have .seen

— by .Ha)in>{, " If facts related in Iriilii olVend anynovernor, comnioilore, or other (jreat

officer," the author "will not renounce impartiality .md lieeome sycophant.'' He further

charges upon "the urcat man of the province for the time heing," as he calls Shirley,

the " impeding, or rather defeatinKi this public-spirited, laborious undertaking," as he

cliarac terires liis own l)Ook.

A large pan of the work is given to New England, which he knew liest; liut his know.'

edge was at all times subservient to his prejudices, which were rarely weak, lie is often

amusing in his self-sufficiency, and not unenlertaining ; hut he who consults the book Is

puzzled with his digressions and with his disorderly arrangement, and there is no indsx to

relieve him.' Hutchinson struck the estin)ate which has not since been dis|)ute(i : it wa*

his "foible to speak well or ill of men very much as he had a personal friendship for them,

or had a personal dilVerence with tlicm."'^ I'rof. Tyler in his ///'.t7. 0/ Anwrkaii l.ititti-

tuie'^ has drawn his character more el.d)orate!y than others.' His book, while containing

much that is useful to tlie student, remains a source of uncertainly in respect In ,dl state-

ments not elsewhere confirmed, and \et of his prctlecessors on New Knglaiid history

Douglass has the boldness to say that they are "beyond all excuse intolerably erroneous."*

A wider interest than that of ecclesiastic al record allac lies lo a liook which all sludenls

of New England history have united in thinking valuai)le. 'I'liis is the work of Isaac

liarkus, a llaptist minister in Middleborougli, .Mass., who pul)lished at lioston in 1777 a

first volume, which was called // History of AVji/ ICii_i;/ani/, 'a'il/i paitUiitar reference to

the tieiioniiiiiitioii of Christians called Baptists.'' 'I'liis volume brought tiie story down lo

1690 only, but an appendix summarized subsequent history down to the date of the book.

Ill the second volume, which appeared at Providence in 1784, the title was changed to A
Church History ofiWiv Enf^land, vol. it., extemlint^from 1690 to 1 7H4. Tlie same title

was |)reserved in the third volume, which was i)ul)li.slicd in lloston in I7cj6, bringing the

narrative down to that date. In the preface to this volinne the author complained of the

many typogr.iphical errors in the first volume, and professed that though tliere had been

private dislikes of the work by some "beiause their own schemes of power and gain

were exposed thereby," he knew not of any public dispute about " its truth of facts."

The whole work has been reprinted under the title of the original first volume, with

notes by David Weston, and published in two volumes by the iiackus Historical .Society

at Newton, Mass., in 1871.'

Miss Hannah Adams published at Dedham, Mass., in 1799, a single volume. Summary
History of Aew ICni^land. She docs not profess to have done more than abridge the

men's Geoi,'. and Hist. Griimmar, arc dated 1753.

The .Sparks (no. 780) and Murphy (no. 814) cat-

alogues note Hoston editions in 1755. In the

I.Tst year (1755) and in 1760 the hook w.is re-

printed in London, with a map; hut Rich and

the t'arter-Hrown catalogue seem to err in say-

ing that the 1760 edition was one with a new
title merely. Sahin (vol. v. 20,737-28) says the

edition of 1760 has a few alterations and corrcc-

ticms.

1 Douplass loftily says (1. p. 310), in defence

tl his digressions: "This I'indarick or loose

way of writing ought not to he confined to lyric

poetry ; it seems to he more .ngrecable by its v.i-

ricty and turns than a rigid, dry, connected ac-

count of things."

- Afii.es. Bdv, ii. 78. Cf. Cirahanie, ii. 167.

Douglass himself says with amusing confidence

{Sntnmnn; etc., i. 356) :
" I have no ncrsonal

disregard or malice, and do write of the present

times, as if these things had been transacted icx)

years since."

•' Vol. ii. jip. 1 51-157.
* Cf. Tuckerman's /////tr/Vrt ami her Commen-

ttitors, p. 1S4.

'•> Siimmcin', etc., i. 363.

» Sec Vol.' III. p. 377.
" Cf. Alvah Ilovey's Life mid T/me.r of /suae

Biukii.t, iS^S, p. 281 ; and Spragiie's Aiiiuih 0}

the Amer. Piil/'it. It was while mainly depend-

ing on the Miiirimliii and Iiackus that II. K.

Uhden wrote his Ce.^ehiilite der Coiii;rei;iitioit-

It/is/en in Neil En<;liiud his 1740, of which there

is an Knglish version by II. C. Conant, AcW
Enj;!.ind Theocrtiey, lioston, 1S58.
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usual piiiitcd souiocs. as tliey were tlien uncle istootl, and to have made some use of MS.
material. |iarti(.'ulailv ii'spectinsj; the liistoiv of Rhode I.sland.

It is the fourth and last pul)Iishe<l volume of Dr. I'alfrey's History of Xcu> I'lnglami

(Hostoii, iS7S) which comes within the period of the present c.iapter, hrinjfing the story.

HANNAH ADAMS.

1

however, down onl\ to 1741. but a roiitiiuiation is ]jromised tioni a M.S. left 1)\ the au-

thor, and edited by C.eneral !•'. W. I'alfrey. his son, wiiich will complete the historian's

|)l.in by continuins,' the narrative to the openinic of the war of independence. This fourth

volume is amply fortified with refeienccs and notes, in excess of the limitations which

' This follcAvs all oil pnrtr.iit liv .Mo.xaiuler in Mcdiicid, in 175s, and diid at Ilrookline, Mass.,

Ilie raliinet iif the .Aiiierieaii .Aiili(|iiariaii .S(ni- \ii\'. \\, iS;;i; ami >1r- \v.i> t lie first person in

civ ,11 Wcirci-ler. Ilanii.ih Atl.iius \\a> l)iiiii at leiiL(l ut Mount .\ul)iiru.

M n
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governed the earlier ones. The author says in his incfacc that he mav be tliought in

this respect "to have f,'one excessively into details, ami I cannot (lispule [he adds | the

justness of the criticism; such at present is the uncontrollahle tendency of my mind."

ft
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lOlIN cnUllAM I'AI.I'RF.V.'

In i.'i66 Dr. i'alfrey pul)lished a popular abridunient of his first three volumes in two

smaller ones. These were reissued in Aujjust. 1872. with a third, and in 1.S73 with a

1 Thf fditor is inikhtcd to {icn. I". W. I'.Ufrcy for tlic excellent photograph aftci wliith this

cngrnving is made.
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fourth, whicli completed the abridgment of liis larger work, and carried tiie story from

the accession of Shirley to power down to the opening of the military history of the Amer-

ican Revolution. In this admirably concise form, reissued in 1S.S4, with a thorough

index, the work of the chief historian of New England is known as ^l loinpcndious

History of A'ew Eiii^landfrom the DisiO',icry by Europeans to tlicfrst general Congress

of the Anglo-American Colonies, — the last summarized chapter in the work not being

recognized in tlie title.

^

Massachlsktts.— For this as well as for the period embraced in the third volume

of the i)resent history,'' Thomas Hutchinson's History of Mi'ssae/iusetts Bay is of the

highest importance. Hutchinson says tiiat he was impelled to write the history of

the colony fiom ol)serving the repeated destruction of ancient records in Boston liy fire,

and he complains that the descendants of some of the first settlers will neither use them-

selves nor let others use the papers which have descended to them. He seems, how-

ever, to have had the use of the papers of the elder Elisha Cooke. He acknowledges

the service which the Mather library, begun by Increase Mather, and in Hutchinson's

time owned by Samuel .Mather, who had married Hutchinson's sister, was to him.

While Hutchinson's c(mtinuation of tlie story beyond 1749 was as yet unknown, (leorge

Richards Minot planned to take up the narrative and carry it on. Minot's Continuation

of the History of the /'rovinee of Afassaihiisetts Bayfrom 174S shows that he made use

of the files in the state house as well as their condition then permitted, but he was con-

scious of the assistance which lie might have had, and did not possess, from the papers

in the English archives. His first volume was printed in 1798; and he died before his

second volume was published, in 1803. which had brought the record down to 1765, but

stopped abru|)tly.-' ("irahame (iii. 446) calls the work "creditable to the sense and tal-

ent of its author," but considers " his style frequently careless, and even slovenly and

ungrammatical." His contemporaries viewed his literary manner much more favor-

ably, and were inclined to give him a considerable share in placing our native historical

literature upon a scholarly basis. More painstaking research, with a careful recording of

authorities, characterizes the only other History of Massachusetts of importance, that

by John S. Barry, whose second volume is given to the period now under consideration,

—

a work, however, destitute of commensurate literary skill, or its abundant learning would

give it greater reputation. Haliburton, in chapters 2 and 3 of book iii. of J/ie Rule and

Misrule of the English in America, traces in a summary way the turbulent politics of

the province of .Massachusetts during its long struggle against the roval prerogative.

Emory Washburn's Sketehes of t/te Judicial history of Massachusetts from Uiy^ to the

revolution in 1775, Boston, 1840, contains biograjjhical notices of the judges of .Massa-

chusetts, and traces the relations of the study of the law to the progress of political

events. William Henry Whitmore's Massachusetts ci'^'il list for the colonial and pro-

' ,\n eminent Catholic aiUlKiritv, Jnlm G.

Shea, in tlv.' Anur. '\Uli. Q. A'<-7:, ix. (1884) p.

70, on " I'uriuuiism in Now iMigland," has said:

" New Knglaiul has framed not only her own
history, but to a great extent the whole histniy

of this coimlry as it is gcncrallv read and poiiu-

larly understood. . . . Schools made Xtw iMig-

laiiders a reading and writing peii])lc, and no

their distinctive autononiv, wiih all the extenu-

ating circnnistaiices, the de|)reealiiig apologies,

the clever and artistic arrangement in the back-

ground, of all that might offend the ])resent

taste."

- Sec Vol. III. p. 344. (f. also ('has. neane'5i

/W'/zV;;'. /is.un' on Gen'. J/uh/iiii.<oii's liistorirn!

fiMic '/ions (])rivatelv printed, 1857, as well as in

Cf.

subject was more i)alatal)le than themselves. . . . the JJist. Miig., .\\n., 1S57, iiid Miiss. [fist. So,:

The consequence is that the works on New ICng-

huul history exceed those of all other parts of

the country. . . . The general histories of the

United States, like those of liancroft and Ilil-

ilreth, are written from the .x'ew Iji^land pr

of view, .d I'alfrey embodies in an csp

manner the whole genius and development of

Pro,-.) and Sabin's Dic/ionary, xi. \>. :

I'ancn ., Uiiil,;! S/tit,.', orig. cd., v. 22S.

" Vol. III. p. 344. There is a rather striking

portrait of Jndije Minot (b. 175S ; d. 1S02), which

re- rodnccd in heliotype in the M,iss. His (. Sot.

• 'roc, i. ]). 42.
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vincial records, 1630- 1774. Albany, 1870, is a list of the names and dates of appointment

of all the civil officers constituted by authority of the charters or tiie local government.

The "general histories of Maine (during this period a part of .Massachusetts) have been

sufficiently characterized in another i)lace.*

CoNNECTici;!". — The History of Coniiectiiitt, by lienjaniin Trumbull, becomes not oi

less value as it approaches his own time, (iraiiame (ii. 1C5) says of him that he is

•'always distinguished by the accuracy of his statements, but not less distinguished by

his partiality for his own people." and I'alfrey (iv. 226) avers that with all "his gravity

Trumbull iiad a tendency for sensational traditions," and botli are right. He had not

brought the story down later than 1713, in liie \olume iniblished at Hartford in 1797. He
says that he availed himself of the material whicli the ancient ministers and other principal

gentlemen of Connecticut had communicated to Thomas I'rince, when that writer was

engaged ujjon his Chronoh\i^ical Hist, of New Eiij^land : and in this collection, he adds,

" important information was found, whicii could have been obtained from no other

source." Trumbull's first volume was reprinted at New Haven in 1.S18, with a portrait

of the author, together witli a second volume, bringing the story down to 1764.

Rhodk Isl.vni). — Of Rhode Island in the present period, Arnold's History is the

foremost modern authority.''' Mr. William ]'. Foster has recently prepared, as no. 9 of

the Rhode Jslaiui Historical Tracts (i8.S4),a careful and well-annotated study of the po-

litical history of the eighteenth centur\-, in a Memoir of Stephen Hopkins.

New Ha.mi'shiri:. — Dr. ISelknap, as the jirincipal historian of New Hampshire, has

been characterized in another jjlace.''^ The bii)liography of his history may find record

here. The first volume. The History of A'cw Hampshire, vol- /., comprehending . . . one

complete century from the discovery of the P.^scataipia. was read through the press in

I'hiladelphia (1784) by Kbenezer Hazard.'' This volume was reprinted at Boston in 1792,

where meanwiiile vol. ii. (1715-1790) had ajjpeared in 1781, and vol. iii., embracing a geo-

graphical description, was issued in 1792. The imprints of these volumes vary some-

what.'' There was printed at Dover, N. 11., in 1S12 (some copies have •' lioston, 1813")

a second edition in three volumes. '• with large additions and inijirovements published

from the author's last manuscript :
" hut this assertion is not borne out by the book itself.*

A copy of his original edition having such amendments by Belknap had been used in

1810, at Dover, in i)rinting an edition which was never completed, as the copy and what

had been done in type were burned. Before parting with this corrected copy, the repre-

sentatives of Dr. Belknap had transferred his memoranda to another copy, and this hist

copy is the one referred to in the edition which was printed b}' John Farmer at Dover

in 1831, called The History ofNew Hamfishire by yeremy Belknap, from a copy of the

original edition having the author''s last corrections, to which are added notes containing

various corrections and illustrations. By fohn farmer' This is called vol. i., and c(m-

tains the historical narrative, but does not include tiie geograjjhical portion (vol. iii. of the

IV 1 ;i 7\

1! ':

iki,aL;

1 Vol. ni. 1). 364. The M.S. of Williamson's

///.fA>;i' is ill Harvard College librarv. Mr. Jolui

S. C. Abbott jiublishcd a ]io|n'1ar History of
Maine at lidston in 1875.

- Cf. V(.l. III. p. 376.
' Vol. TIT. p. 368. Tlierc are two portraits of

llelknaiibv Henry S.arnciit in the gallery of the

Mass. Hist. Soc. (cf. Catol. Cab. M. //. Soc,

nos. 34, 35, with cnnravinijs, p. 37), and the intro-

tUictioii to the first volume of the Procec(iiiii;s of

\hat society gives his portrait and tells the .'^tory

of his chief influence in forming that society.

Cf. also the index to Belknap Papers, 2 vols.,

published l)V that society in 1S77, and reissued

with an app. in 1SS2 ; and the Life of jCremy

Belknap, 'wilk se/eet/'an.'i from his corres/'i luiencc

anil i'tlier ivritiii'^s, collected and arram^ea by his

granddaii):lil,-r |Mrs. Marcou], \. V., 1847.

'' Cf. the liclkiKip-nazard corres]iondcnce in

the Brlkiiap Papers, publislicd by the Mass. 1 list.

Soc, in Collections, \i:,\. xlii, ; and N- H. Hist.

Coll.. vol. i.

" Sabiii, ii. 4,43.).

'^ S.ahin, ii. 4.435-36.

' .Sahin, ii. 4,437.

»
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original ed.), which Farmer never added to tlie jjublication.* 1'. iknap ^ay., that he had

hcL'ii educated under the influence ot Thomas t'rince, aud tltat he haH used Prince's

library before it liad Ijeen despoiled durinj^ the Revolution. Of Hutchinson — and Bel-

knap was in early manhood before Hutchinson left New England— he says that while that

historian writes many things regarding New Hampshire which Neal and Douglass have

omitted, he himself omits others, wiiich he did not think it proper to relate. He refers

to Mr. Kitch, of Portsmouth, as having begun to collect notes on New Hampshire history

as early as 1728, and says that he had found in Fitch's papers some things not elsewl.;re

obtain d)le. He also animadverts on errors into which Chalmers had fallen in his Political

Annals of the ^ I meritan Colonies.

JtUlMl/MwivO

EDITORIAL NOTES.

Si^)x\
'

i

A. The Docitmhntary History ok Nkw
Enci.an'H.— After tlie lapsing of tlie New Kng-

laiul (J(inf<;iltr;'~y consequent upon the charter

of William and Mary, the f;overnments which

made up that group of colonics had no collective

archives. It is only as we search the archives

of the English Public Record Office, and those of

I'aris and Canada, including Nova Scotia, that

we find those governments treated collectively.

The Repots of the English Historical Manu-
scripts Commission have of late years not only

thrown additional light on our colonial historv,

as i)apiTs touching it preserved in the muniment
rooms (,f leading families have been calendared,

but the commission's l^'i<ors have al.,u been the

incentive bv .vhich the public dep' i>' 7 of rec-

ords has been enriched liy the tir/i.^fcf of many
papers, which llu v;ommission 'las .^amincd.

Nine of their voluminous reports (up to 1S85)

have been printed, and by their indexes clues

have been provided to the documents about New
England history. The S/ielhiinte Pa/'crs.Whm^-

ing to the Marquis of Lansdowne, which make a

large part of the F/ft/i Keporf, while of most in-

terest in connection with the American Revolu-

tion, reveal not a little concernnig the colonial

history of the earlier part of the seventeenth cen-

tury. The volumes enumerated in this Report,

which are marked xlv. (1705-1724) and xlvi.

(16S6-1766), are of particular interest, referring

entirely to the American colonies. We find here

various papers of the Hoard of Trade and Plan

tations (or copies of them), embracing the re-

plies from the provincial governors to their

inquiries. In the vobnne numbered Ixi., there

are sundry reports of the attorney and solicitor-

1 Cf. fohn I.e liosquet's Mi'inorial

general, to whom had been referred the appeals

of Massachusetts in i(>)0, and of Connecticut

in 1701 ; his report'/ 1:05 respecting Jesuits

and |)apists in the plut tations ; that of 1707 on

the acts of Massachus tts fining those trading

with the French; that of 17 10 on the reserva-

tion of trees in Massachusetts for masts of the

royal navy; that of 1716 on the claim of the

governor of Mai-sachu eUs to command the mi-

litia of Rhode Islaiv.i ; that of 1720 on the ncg.i-

tive of thn govei lor reserved in the charter of

M.assachusefts ; that of 1722 on the question of

the time when the tl.iee years that a province

law is open to disa|)pri)val properly begins;

th.it of 1725 on the encroachim its of the House
of Representatives on the ]>rerogative of the

C"rown ; that of 1732 relating to the v.iliditv of

acts in Rliode Island, notwithstanding the gov-

ernor's dissent,— not to name many others.

Another source of documentary help is the

ni.anuscripts of the ISritish Musoimi, of which

there are printed i-atalogncs; and the enumera-

tion of the documents in the possession of the

Canadian government, — of which the (piality

can be judged, as they existed in 185S,— ii\ the

Ci/u/i>i;iif of tin- Library of Parliament, 'I'oronto,

iSsS, pp. 1541-1655.

The archives of Massachusetts are ])robal)ly

not surpassed in richness bv those of any other

of the English colonies. The solicitude which

the colonial and provincial government alw.iys

felt for their jjreservation is set forth by Hr.

George If. Moore in appendix v. of his FiiiaX

iiot.'s OH Witchcraft (New York, 1SS5). In 1821,

Alden I'radford. then secretary of the common

f fohii Parmer, lioston, 1884.

I
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Wealf'1, made a printed statement ol " the public

reci ids and dt'iiinents jjelonging to llie cni.i-

mouweulth " (pp. 19), but the fullest enumeration

of them was intluiled in a A'lpmt to tlic Legisla-

tttic of Massachiisetls, made hy the Commission-

ers . . . ti/o/i tlic coiii/ition of the records, files,

papers, and documents in the Secretary's depart-

ment, Jan., iSSj (pp. 4J), drawn up by the pres-

ent writer. An indication of such of tlieni as

concern the period of the present volume may
be desirable.' 'Ihe scries of bound volumes,

arranged in 1S36-46, by the Rev. Joseph H. Kelt,

according to a classification which was neither

judicious nor uniform, but, as Dr. I'alfrey says,

betrays " ingenious disorder,"'- includes not all,

but the chief part of the jjapers illustrative of

legislation in the secretary's oflice which con-

cern us in the present chapter and make part of

one hundred and thirty-one volumes. These

come in sequence through vol. 136, — the

omitted volumes being no. 107 (the revolution

of 16S9) and nos. 126 to 129 (the usurpation of

the Andros period). The other volumes as a rule

begin in the colonial period and come down to

about the fjeginning of the Kevoluti(mary War.
They are enumerated with their topical charac-

teristics in the Report already referred to (pp. 8,

9). Kour volumes of ancient plans, grants, etc.

(1643-17CS3), accompany the series.

Of the so-called French Archives— documents

copied in France — mention has been elsewhere

made, and a consider.able portion of them cover

the period now under examination.''

The destruction of the town and court house

in 1747 tarried with it the loss of many of the

original records of the colony and i)rovince. The
government had already undertaken a transcript

of the records of the General Court, which had

been completed down to 1737 ; and this copy,

being at the house of Secretary Josiah Willard,

was saved. A third copy was made from this,

and it is this duplicate character which aitaches

to the records as we now have them. Tran-

scripts of these records under tiie ch.arter of Wil-

liam and Mary had by its provisions been sent

to the Lords of Trade, session by session, and

orders were at once given to secure these from

1737 to 1746, or a copv of them, for Ihe province

archives. For some reason this was not accom-

plished till 1S45, when a commissioner was sent

to England for that purpose ; and these years

(i737-'74fi) ai'c thus preserved. None 01 these

records for the provincial period have been

))rinted.' The records of the upper branch or

the council were also burned," and were in \:

similar way restored from Kngland. Oi 'he

House of Representatives, or lower braich, .-

\

have no legislative records before 1714, noi 'r

the legislative action of either branch ha.c '

any complete recoril before 17 14, since neithi.

the journals of the House nor the legislative

part of i!'i' records of the council were sent

over to Fngland, but only the executive part

of the latter, which w.as apparently made up in

view of such trarismission, as Moore represents.

The i)reservalion of the journals of the House is

due to the jealousy which that boily felt of Dud-

ley when he prorogued them in 1715. Hecau.se

of their inaction on the paper-money question,

the House, in a moment of indignation, and to

show that they had done something, if not • /hat

the governor liked, voted to have their daily

records printed. The set of these ])rinted jour-

nals in the possession of the Slate is defective.^

Tlieie is not known to be a perfect set of them

in any collection, perhaps not in all the collec-

tions in the state, says Judge Chamberlain,' who
adds: " Of their value for historical purposes I

have formed a very high oiiinion. In many re-

spects they are of more value than the journal;

of the (lencr.al Court, which show results ; while

the journals of the House disclose the tem-

per of the i)opular branch, and give the his-

torv of many abortive projects which never

reached the journals of the CIcneral Court." " Of

a series of copies railed charters, commissions,

and proclamations, the second volume {\b~~

1774) concerns Ihe ])resen; incpiiry. There is a

file of bound letters beginning in 1701, and it

would .seem they are copies ir nine, pe-hui .

many, cases of originals in the in hivos as -r-

ranged by Mr. Felt.

Respecting the French and ii, war^. ne

volumes of the so-called Mas^ -i 'Is Archiies

cover nnister-roUs from 1710 " 774, including

the regiments of Sir Chas. Uobb and others

(1710), the frontier garrisons, thus..- 01 Annapo-

lis Roval (1710-11), the expedition to il" ^^ est

Indies 1740), the campaign.' of '"rowi, /'oint,

Fort W liliam Henry, and I.ouisli. , rg (iTS^^v. be-

side vari<nis eastern e.xpedilicis and the .'-i rvice

by sea. Of the first I.cniisbou'g (1745) exjiedi-

tion, tiiere are no rolls, excejn as made up in

copies from the rcpperreli and Ifclknap pajiers

in the library of the Mass. Historical Society.

In addition to these bound ]ia]); rs there are

> Sec Vol. 111. ]). •;4>

- Hist. Nero Ena., iv. p. xi.

' \'c.l. IV. p. 366.

< Riporl, etc., p. 17 ; Mooic, Final notes, etc.. p. 114; Ellis .-\nies in Mass. Hist. Hoc. Proc. xviii. 3fi6.

' Hutchinson, ii. 21 v
' Report of Commissioners on the records, files, etc., 1SS5, p. 21.

Mass. Hist. Soc. Proc, xx. p. 34.

*> Refiort, etc., ut supra, on " General Court Records," p. 1 7.
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miiiiy others in packages, laid aside by Mr. Felt

ill liis labor, in smiic cases for reasons, and in

other cases by oversight or a varying sense o£

choice.'

The Ci>/(i)tiii/ Kciorils of Connecticut tor the

present period have conic under the supervision

of Mr. C. |. lloadiv, and are carefully edited.

In 1849 about 50,000 ilocnnients in the state ar-

chives had been bound in 13S volumes, when

an index w.is made to them.- The correspond-

ence of the Connecticut authorities with the

home government (1755-5S) has been jirinted ir

the CoiiHi-cHiiit IfistoiiCitl Collections (vol. i. p.

For Rhode Isl.uul, the continuation ol the

Cohniiil Kfiords, bei;iiiiiing with vol. iii.. covers

the period now under consideration. The ses-

sional papers of i69i-()5, however, are wanting,

and were probably sent to ICngland by Hellomont,

whence copies of those f<ir May and June, 1691,

were procured for the Carter- lirown library.

Newport at this time was a le.tding community

in maritime affairs, and tlio papers of these years

touch many matters respecting pirates and pri-

vateers. The tifth volume (1741-56) indicates

how Rhode Island at that time kept at sea more

ships than anv other colony, how she took part

in the .Siianish war, .ind how reckless her as-

semblv was in the authorizing of ))aper iiionev.

Tlu' si.\th volume (i757-6<)) closes the jirovin-

cial period.

Tlie series of publications of New Mainpshire

ordinarily referred to as Prcriiici'V "''ificrs, from

the leading scries of chjcunients in what is more

properly called Do,iimrnts and records relating

to New Hampshire, is more helpful in the pres-

ent period than in the earlier one.-' They may
be supplemented by the .Shute and Wentwonh
rorrespondeiu 1; (1742 - 53). and W'entworth's

correspondence with the ministry (1750-60);

and letters of Jose])h Dudley and others, con-

tained ill the Helknap MSS. in the cabinet of

the .Mass. Historical .Society.^ The C:\uiite

Monthly (vol. v. J91) has published a list of the

issues of the press in New Hampshire from

1756 to 1773; and V,. II. IfiP's History of E.ift-

ern I'ermoiit, from its earliest settlement to the

close of the cii^hteeiith century, with a biograph-

ical chapter and appendi.xes (2 vols., Albany,

N. v., lS5,S, and on large paper in ICS65), supple-

ments the story as regards the claim of New
Hampshire to the so-called New llampshiiu

grants.

The legislative and judicial methods of the

several governments are of the first importance

to the understanding of New luigland history,

for it was a slow process by which it came to

pass that professional lawyers held any shaping

hand in tlie making or the administering of

laws. The first .Superior Court of .Massachu-

setts under the provincial charter had not a sin-

gle traineil lawyer on the hench, and its asseni-

blv was ei|iiip])ed more with iicrsistency and

shrewdness in working out its struggle with tlie

crown ofticer who tried to rule them than with

legal accpiirements. 10. (1. Scott, in his Develop-

ment of Constitutional Liberty in the Juif^lish

Colonies (N. V., 18S2, pp. 31-5S), examines the

forms of the colonial governments .and the po-

litical relations of the colonies. No one has

better traced their relations to Kuropean poli-

tics than liancroft.

The legislation of the sever."l governments

has had special treatment in I^mory Washburn's

Sketches of the fiidicial History of Massachusetts,

ib^o-tyy^ (I'.oston, 1S4C) ; in T. Day's Histori-

cal Aeeount of the fudiei^ ry of Conneetieut (Hart-

ford, 1817); in John M. Shirley's " Farly Ju-

risprudence of New Hampshire," in the New
Hampshire Historical Society's Proceedings,

June 13, 18S3. Cf. also H. C. Lodge, Short

Hist, of the English Colonies, \i\). 412-419.

Of the legislation of Massachusetts, Dr. Moore

says " that it is "a record which, notwithstand-

ing all its defects, has no parallel in any other

.\merican State." The first edition of the Prov-

ince Laws, under the new charter, was printed

in 1699, and it was annu.allv su])plemented by

those of the succeeding sessions till 1714, when

a second edition w.is ])rinted, to which an inde.\

was added in 1722, and various later editions

' Report, etc.. p. 2^. Beside the " .\fatlier l-'apers." which refer to the colonial period, the Prince Cata-

logue shows the Cotton and Prince Papers "
(p. 15;;) and the •' Hinckley Pa|)ers "

(p, 154), which extend

hevond the colonial into the provinc'uil period, (li.iv. Belclier's letter-hooks are preserved in the cabinet of

t'.ie .Muss. Hist. .Soc. Vol. i. begins with Sept.. i7',i. and his connection with Boston ceases in vol. v., where

aK<. 1 :s letters from .New Jersey begin and are continued to Dec. 1755. (*-^f- ^fem. Hist. Hoston. ii. 60.) Dr.

Belkii;;! {Papers, ii. 160) speaks of them as liavins been sold "at Russell's vendue for waste paper; some of

them were torn up.'' \'arious letters of Belcher are printed in the ;V. H. Proviiieial Papers, \\. ^hu-^f^o.

'he Ii: I .)t M '-. in the c.ibinet of the Mass. Historical Societv (Proe.. x.. .\pril, i.SiiS) gives various ones of

inf'MCst In the study of the last century in New Kngland history.

'.i /V. E. Hist, and Gen. Peg.. 1.S40. p. I'ir. Cf. references in I'oolc's Index, p. 2<)2.

s Vol. III. p. ^67. Of this scries, vols. ii. f i')8'>-i6oi), iii. (1(102-1732), iv. (i723-i7-!7). v. (17^8-1740), vi.

^749-1711^), concern the provincial period. Vols, ix., x., xi.. xii., xiii., give the local documents pertaining t»

tlie towns.

• Pr'C. X. 100. 524.

5 Final notes, eXc-fX-. 120.
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were issued.' In 1869 the first volume of a new
edition, of historical importance, was published

by the State, with the title At/s and Jivsotvcs,

public ami private, of llw I'l-innmi of tlu- Mus-
sachusctts Bay, with historical and explanatory

notes, edited In' Ellis Ames and Ahner C. Goodell.

Mr. Ames has since dieil (1SS4), anil the editing

is still going on under .\lr. (loodell; live vol-

umes, coming down to 17S0, having been so far

published.'-

B. .Mkn and M.wnkrs. — Dr. George K.

Ellis, in an address'' which he delivered in Oc-

tober, 1SS4, on the occasion of erecting \\ tablet

to Samuel Sewall's memory in the iftw edifice

of the Old South church, in Hoston, of which

that last of the i)uritans had been a member,
said :

—
" Judge Sewall is better known to us in both

his outer and inner being than any other indi-

vidual in our local history of two hundred and
fifty years ; and this is true nut only of himself,

but through his pen, curiously active, faithful,

candid, kind, impartial, and ever just, his own
times stand revealed and described to us. His

surroundings and companions, his home and pul>

lie life, the habits, usages, customs, and events,

and even the food which we can almost smell and

taste, the clothes, and furnishings, the modes of

hospitality, of travel, the style of things, — all

in infinite detail ; the military service, the formal

ceremonials and courtesies, the excitements,

panics, disasters,— all these have come down to

us through Sewrdl's pen, with a fullness and old-

time flavor and charm, which we n\ight in vain

seek to gather from many hundred volumes.

And all this con\es from Sewall having kept

a daily journal from 1O74 to 1729, fifty -five

years,"— .and forty of these years come within

the scope A the present chapter.

These journils had long been known to exist

in a branch of Sewall's family, but as. Dr. Isllis

says, they " had been kept with much reserve,

sparingly yielding to earnest inquirers the infor-

mation they were known to contain." President

Quincy had drawn from them in his History of
Harvard L'niversity, and had called them "curi-

ous and grajjhic," as his extracts .show. They
had also been used by Holmes in his American
Annals, by Washburn in his Judicial History

of Mass., and by others. In 1S6S, some friends

of the Mass. Historical Society purchased the

diaries and other Sewall papers of the holders,

and gave them to the society.^ The diaries

have since been published, and make part of

the Collections of that society.'' Despite a good

deal of a somewhat ridiculous conservatism,

linked with a surprising jiettiness in some ways,

the character of Sewall is impressed upon the

present generation in a way to do him honor.

His was a struggle to uphold declining puritan-

ism, and the contrasts presented by the viceroy-

alty of New England at that time to one who
was bred under t'lc first charter must have

been trying to Christian virtues, even were

they such as Sewall possessed.'' Dr. Ellis has

' K

1 The first and second editions are extremely rare. (Brinley, i. SiS, i^gs.) .\ third edition was printed in

London, coming down to 1710, for the Lords of Trade, the charter being dated 1721 and the laws 1724, Other

editions were printed in lioston ir Jan., 1726-27 (lirinley, i. 1.^04); 1742 (Ibid. i. t.-,()S); 1755 (Temporary

Laws) ; 1759-61 (Terpetiial Laws) ; 1763 (Temporary Laws). These had supplements in needful cases as the

years went on. Such of the Province Laws as remained in force after the province became a State were

printed as an apjiendix to the State Laws in iSoi. 1S07, 1S14. (.\nies and Goodell's edition, preface.)

- ,\ summary of the work done by the Commissioner on the Province Laws is set forth in D. T. V. Hun-

toon's Province Laws, their valnc and the ,6roi:rcss of the nnv edition, Boston. iSS-; (pp. 24), which also con-

tains a history of the various editions. iv:,\\ this tract it appears that Massachusetts, for wha'. printing of

her early records she has so fur done, for historical uses solely, has expended as follows ;
—

J/f/.f.f. Ci'/rtHV iV^i-on/.t, five vols $41,834.44

Plymouth Colony Records, iwAsQ \<i\^ . . 47,117.66

Pro-incial Laivs, live vols, (to date) 77,505.75

3166,457.85

.\ synopsis of the contents of these volumes of the Province Laws is contained in 11. B. Staples' Province

Lavs cf Massachusetts, in Proc. Ainer. Antiq. Soc. .\pr.. iS,S4, ;> ' separately.

' An address on the life and character of Chicf-Jiislice Samuel Sewall. Oct. 26, 1884. Hoston. j'^rinted

for the author. 1SS5. It also appeared in the volume which the occasion prompted, when its early minis-

ters, with Samuel .\dams and other worthies of its nicnihership. were cor.micmoratcd.

* Proceedings, x. 316, 41 1 ; xi. 5, 33, 43.

6 Vols, xlv., xlvi.,and xlvii. (1S7S, 1870, 1SS2). They are richly annotated with notes under the supervision

of Dr. Ellis, as chairman of the connnittee of publication, who was assisted by Professor IL W. Torrey and

Mr. W'ni. H. W'hitmore, the latter being responsible for the topograjihical and genealogical notes, of which

there is great store. Dr. Ellis conuiunicated to the society in 1873 (Proc, xii. 358) various extracts from

the letter-book, which accompanied the diary when it was transferred to the society ; but these with other

letters and i)apers will he ip-Juded in a fourth and fifth volume of the Sewall Papers, now in press,

* Probably no personal locord of the provincial period of New England history has excited so much inter-

n \

>
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l!t

|i(iintL'(l out ' liuw uiiivLrsally kiiully Scwall w.i^

in what he rccordeil ol thosu with whom hi- came
ill contact. " There are no i;riulj;es, no animosi-

ties, no malice, no bitter musinj;s, no agnravatinj;

reproaclies of tliose — scmie very near him—who
caused hii i h>ss and grief, l)ut ever efforts to rec-

oncile, by forbearance, lenionstrance, and lor,nivu-

ness." All this may be truly said, and .illord a

contrast to what the private diaries of his con-

temporaries, the two Mathers, Hnuld prompt us

to say of their daily records. Those who arc

more considerate of the good names of those

divines ilian thev were themselves have thus far

prevented the jiublication of these diaries. I)r.

Kllis- says of them:—
"The diaries of Increase and Cotton .Mather

are e.\tant, but oidy extracts of them liave been

printed. .Much in them is wisely suppressed.

Increase, though a most faithful, devoted, anil

eminently serviceable man, was morbid, censori-

ous sometimes, and siilfired as if nnappreiialed.

The younger iM.ilher was often jealous, spiteful,

rancorous, and revengeful in his daily reccjrds,

and thus the estimale of his general worth is so

far reduced through materials furnished bv him-

self." •'

There is among the Sparks manuscripts in

Harvard College library a bound cpiarto vol-

ume which is superscribed as follows : "To Mr.

Samuel .Savile, of Chirrier's Hall, London, at-

torney-at-law : Dear friend,— I here present you

with an abstracted Historical .Vccount of that

part of America called New England; to which

I have added the History of our voiage thereto,

Anno Domini, 1740." This account presents one

of the best pictures of New Lngland life, particu.

larly ol that in lloston, from a contemporary pen.^

There are various other diaries of lookers-on,

which are helpful in this study of New Kngland
])rovincial life, like the journals of Whitehehl,

the diary of Trancis tioelet,' the journal of

Mad.im Knight's journey, 1704,"— not to name
others. .Among published personal records,

there arc (ieorge Keith's Jounial of Travels

Jrom AiW Iltimf's/iii;' tf Citraliiik (London,

1706); Capt. Nathaniel Uring's Voytigcs and
'J'lur.'fis, published at London in 1727;" and
.Andrew Ihnnaby's J'nitv/s llin<ii;^h Ihc iiiidiilc

sctli,in<iil9 ill North Aiiuvhii in //u- years ly^g
and /~0o, London, 1775." liurnaby passed on
his way, from Ihistol through Trovidence to lios-

Ion. The early part of the autobiography of

llcnjamin I'ranklin is of exceptional value as a

retlex of the lifj of New I'.ngland as it impressed

a vouiig man.''

Among the modern treatises on the social

condition of New I'jigland, a chief plact niu.st

be given to Henry Cabot Lodge's Short His-

tory of the Eiiff/ish Colonies, the chapters in

which on the characteristics of the colonies and

their life are the essentia! feature of a book
whose title is m.ide good by a somewhat un-

necessary abridgment of the colonies' .interior

hi.story. Lodge groups his f.tcts by colonies.

Dr. lulward llggleston in some valuable papers,

which are still appearing in the Century Maga-
zine, groups similar, but often much minuter,

facts by their topical rather than by their colo

111 r
I

I

ill

est as the ptililicatinn of .SewalTs diary. The jiuli;nients on it have been kindly, with few exceptions. Cf. D.

A. Godilard, Mem. Hist. Boston, ii. 417; Sibley's ffar-oard Graduates, ii. 345, 3(14; II, C. Lodge, Short

Hist, of the ling. Colonies, 426; Afai;. of Amer. Hist., ii. 641 ; Poole, Index to Period, lit., ]>. 1181.

Tyler (Hist. Amer. lit,, ii. 99) gives a generous estimate of SewalTs character, written before the publi-

cation of his diary. Talfrcy in his vol. iv. made use of the diary after it came into the society's library. (Proc.,

.Tviii. 37S.)

There are gchcalonical records of the .Sewalls in Paniily Memorials, a series of genealoqieal and hio-

grafhieal monogra/'hs on the families of Sirlisiin y. .Ilihvort/i - liltridge, Si-fall, etc. . . . by Edward El-

bridge .Salisbury, privately printed, iSbj, two folio lolumes. Cf. also volume i. of Sewall Papers.

» Address, etc., p. 5.

'i Address, etc., p. 5.

' Cf. \V. I!. (). I'eahody on Cotton Mather's diary in the Kiiieherboekcr Mag., viii. 19C1. With the excep-

tion of a year's record preserved in the Congre;,';iti(jnal library in liostoii. what remains of the diary of Cotton

Mather is now in the libraries o. the .American .Xnticjuarian Society at Worcester, and of tlie M.iss. Hist. Soc,

'—as follows (.A. meaning the \m. Antiq. Soc. ; M., the Mass. Mist. Soc; C, the Cong. lib.) :
—

I'.Si, S3, S5, X(i, M. ; 11192, .A. ; i('i93, M. ; \(,ip, .A. ; 1^197, 9S, M. ; iri99, A. ; 1700, I, 2, M. ; 1703, A. ; 1705,

ii, M. ; 1709, II, 13, .\. ; 1715, 16, C. ; 171 7, A.; 171.S, 21, 24, M. Cf. Sibley, Harvard Graduates, iii. 42 ;

.\tem. Hist. Boston, i. p. xviii. ; ii. p. 301.

• Parts of it are jirinted in the Mass. /list. .Soe. Proc.. Jan.. i.S(>i.

5 N. E. Hist, and Gen. Peg., 1.S70.

6 Tuckerman's .tmerica and her Comtiientators, p. 3S11; Historical Magazine, iii. ;4-'

" Reprinted in .\'. //. Hist. Coll.. iii, lie was in lioston in i7o<i, i;i;, and 1720. Drake's Boston, p. 537

'The date of L'riiig's hook is sonletinu•^ 172''.

8 There was a later editicjn in 1711.S (nicicli enlarged). Tuckerman's America and her (ummcntators, p. 175.

!• CJuincy (Harv. Univ.) calls Turell's Life of BenJ. Colman "the best biography of any native of

Massachusetts witten during its provinci.il state." Letters to and from Kev, lienj, Colman are preserved

among the .MS.S. of thu .Mass. Hist. .Society. Proc., x. I0o-i(i2.
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nial relations. Mr. Horace K. Scudder prepared tlierc are varimi

an eclectic prcsciiMliDii of the subject In a little

volinue, A/en mui Mdtiiiirs a hmiiliid years iiii,v

(M. v., 1X7(1), >'iicli MMveys ,ill tlie colonics.

The Kev. Jos. ... 'elt's Customs oJW'inv liiigUuiU

(1853) has a tojiicn.l airanneinciit.'

I'Dr .M.issachnsills in p.nticular, most (jf the

local histories- conlribntc soniethinf.; to the sulv

ject ; and in the Meniorinl //is/i'iv of IU>.\li<i:

- IS chapters which are useful,*

11(1 a survey is also ^iviii in Harry's Masstuhu-
.ults (vol.ii. ch. I).

"lie that will inukrstanil," says l!ancrofi,<

"the political character of New laifjiand in the

eighteenth century nin>l study the constitution

of its towns, its congregations, its schools, and
its militia."''

' \ cmsory glance is jjlven in II. \\ . I'lnst's " flow they lived before the K evolution " in T/it („i/,ixy,

xviii. -'00.

- Ju(l<rs //<ii//(7 .• Ward's .V//«Ji'.f/i//c^', etc.

» I'arlitiiKirly vol. ii. ch. Hi, " I.ifi- in lli'ston in tliu Trovhicial Period." In the same work other aspects of

social and intellectual life arc stiidieil in Dr. .Mackenzie's chapter on the religious life (in vol. ii ), in Mr. D. A.
lioddard's on the literary life (in vol. Ii.), and in Mr. Ceo. .S. Hale's on the philantluophic tendency (in vol.

iv.). Incidental glinijises of the ways of livinR are presented in several of Mr. .Samuel .\. Drake's books, like

/'//f O/J /.aiiiliimrks of Boston, OIU Landmarks of Middlesex, and Nooks and Corners of the iSeiv linx-

land Coa.d. The coast life is depicted in such local histories as liahson's Gloiieester, and Freeman's Ca/'e

Cod. The colonial house and household, beside beint; largely illustrated in the papers of Dr. KKKleston already

mentioned, are discussed in Mr. C. .\. Cumminns' chapter on " Architecture," and Mr. K. I,. Ilynner's ch.iplur

on "Landmarks" in the Afem. Hist. Boston. Cf. also Lodge, pp. ^.\(i, .(58; and "Old Colonial houses

versus o\A KuKlish houses,'' by K. Jackson, in Aiiirr. Ardiitcct, xvii. J. Copley's pictures .lud the description

of them in A. T. Perkins's /,//»• n«(/ Works of John Sint^'/eton Cof-ley (privately printed, 1.^;;,), with Mich

surveys .as are fjiven in the Eggleston jiapers in The Century, present to us the outer appearance of the gov-

erning classes of that day.

l''or the other .New Kngland colonies, the local histories are still the main dependence, and principal among
them are llollisler's /list, if Connecticut, lirewster's A'amo/es about I'ortsmout/i, wniX .Staple's '/'oteH of Prox--

idence.

< United States.\\. i,o\.

''' L'or the town system of New I'aigland and its working, compare references in Lodge (p. 414), Mem. Hist.

Boston, i. .)5.|, and W. \\. Foster's Reference lists, Jidy, i.S.Sj : to which may be added Herbert Ii. .Vdams's

Germanic Origin of the A'ew England Totons (i.SSs), and I'^dward Channing's Town and County xojvrit-

mc>it in the lini;lish colonies of North .Imerica (1X84),— both |uiblished in the "Johns Hopkins I'niversity

studies;" Judge P. F. Aldrich \n Amcr. .tntij. ^oc. /'mc, April, 1S84 ; "Town Meeting," by John Fiske,

in //arfer'' Mai;azine. Jan., 1S85 (also in his American Political Ideas, N. W, iS8^;; .Scott's DrcelfmenI

of Constitutional Liberty, p. 174; Fisher's American Political Ideas, ch. i. (1S85).

I''or the characteristics of its religious congregations the reader may consult Felt's Ecclesiastical History of

JVew Em^/and ; i\\K " Fcclesiastical Hist, of Mass. and Plymouth Colonies." m Mass. Hist. tW/., vols, vii.,

viii., ix., ett. ; Lodge's Eni;lish Colonies (pp. 4J V4.m) • the chapters by Dr. Mackenzie in vol. ii.. and those on

the various denominations in vol. iii., of the .Mem. Hist, of Boston, with their references ; William .Stevens

I'erry's //;>/ of the American Efiscofal Church (2 vols. i.SS^) ; II. W. Foote's King's t'//(7/<-/ (lioston)

;

M. C. T>l(r's Hist, of American Literature : 11. M. Dexter's Congregationalism as seen in its literature

(particularly helpful is its appendetl bibliography); Dr. W. 11. .sprague's .-/;/;/(^A of the .-I merit an Put/it;

with the notices of such as were ministers in Sibley's Harvard Graduates ; the lives of preachers like Jon-

athan Fdwards ; and anumg the general histories of New England, particularly that of liarkus.

One encounters in studying the ecclesiastical history of New Fngland frequent leferences to organizations

for propagating the gospel, and their simil.arity of names confuses the readei's mind. They can. however, be

Ivept distinct, as follows ;
—

I. " Corporation for promoting and prop.agating the gospel among the Ir.dians of New England.'' Incor-

porated July 27, ifi4n. Dissolved i6(ii. There is a history of it by Scull in the AVtc Eng. Hist, and

Geneal. Heg., xxxvi. 157. What are known as the ''Eliot tracts" were its publications. (Cl'. Vol. Hi.

P- 3yy)
II. " Corpor.ition for the propagation of thr gospel in New Fngland and parts adjaci'ut in .\merica.''

Incorp<irated .\pril 7, 1(162. It still exists. The history of it is given by W. .M, Venning in the A'rM'. Hist.

Soc. Trans,. 3d ser., ii. 293. Its work in New England was broken up by the .American Kevolution, but it

later (17S0) began anew its labors in New Hruuswick. Cf. also Ilcinv William Husk's .S'/'cA/; of the Origin

cnil the Hecent History of the .\'cw England Com/any. Lo\idon, lS,S4.

HI. "Society for the iirop.igation of the gospel in foreign parts." Chartered June i(i, 1701. Historical

Ac.ount by Humphreys, London, 1710. The printed annual rejiorts present a reflex of the religious anil

tvfn SCI idar society of the colonies in the eighteenth century. The .Murfhy Catalogue, no. 2,';34. .shows an

inuisual set from 1701 to iSoo. The set in the C.uter-Urown library is complete for these years.

IV. " Society for propagating the gospel among the Indians ana others in North .\merica." Incorporated

by Massachusetts in 1 7,^7.

I ,'',V.
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O. Fl.NANiK AMI KlA I.NI'I-,. — Dr. J. Ilaiii-

moiul 'rrumlmll ii' a p.iiiiplikt, /•//•</ JisMiy.t ill

/idniiiii,' iiiiU thr /i> >/ /•ii/;i nioiiiV in AW;' A'/i,'-

laiiil (Worcester, 1S.S4,— from tlif Council Kc-

port of the Aincricaii Anti(|iiariaii Soiaty, Oct.,

|.S8(), traces more fully than haa been <lonc by

Jos. It. Kelt, in his Uisloiical lUiOiiiit of Massii-

chiisttts Cun-fHcv {\V\*\.vi\\, iSvj),an(l In I'aine in

the Council Kei ort of the s.iiiie society, April,

lS6(v' the elforts at private lianking pjcAiousto

the province issue of bills in i(h)0, and with par-

ticiil.ir reference to a tract, which he I'^i ribes to

the Rev. John \\do(ll)iiil);e, of Newbury, called

Sei'iials rehilill^ to tlic JiiiiJ, fniiUil for ilircrs

rt'iiioiis lis moy iipf'tiir (lioston, probably 1681-

8j).- IJ'r. 'Irundiiill attributes to Cotton Mather

a paper su^taininn the |>olicy of issuing paper

bill.s in itKjo, which was put>lisln(l as Some con-

siiii'iiitioiis on tho Hills of Crniit iiiiu piissiiii; in

Nav Eiif;liiiiii (lioston, 1691),-' to which was ap-

pendiil Siiiiii- iiihiilioiiot ifHsiiiiralioiis, which the

same writer thinks mav have been the work of

John 111,11 kwell, who li.ul been the projector of a

private b.mk ,iuthori/e<l in 1689. .Similar views

as there cvpresseil are adopted by .Mather in his

Life of rhipjyAs prinlid separately in itxj;, and

as later iiicludeil in the Moi^ihilia.

In Dec, i()i;o, the bills of the ;^7,ooo which

were first authorized began to be put torth.

Kelt (p. 50) gives the style of them, and though

an engraved form was adopted some of the

earliest of the issues were written with a pen, as

shown by the facsimile of one in the Prociniini^s

of the Massachusetts Hist. .Soc. (1S63, p. .)2<S).

Up to 1702 there had been emissions and repe-

titions of emissions of about ;f 110,000, when
.mot her /^ro,ooo was put out. A facsimile of

one of these notes is given in Smith's ///../. om/
Liliiary Viiiiositiis, p. xlv. The issues for the

next few years were as follows : 1706, /'lo.ooo ;

1707, ;^2j,ooo; 170S, /'io,ooo; 1709, /"()0,ooo

;

7'0. /^4o,ooo ; 1711, £,(i<^,<xx>, — a total of

/ 207,000.

In the I'olliiwing vear (1712), the province bills

of .M,iss.icliii-elts were made legal tender,^ but

the break li.id come. The public contidence was

shaken, .ind their decline in value rapidly iiv

creased iiiulcr the .ippreheiision, which the ro

peated putting oil of the term of redemption

engendered.

In Connecticut the management was more
prudent. She issued in the end .itll-Soo. '"'' all

her bills wire redeemed with scarce any depre-

( i.itioM. A facsimile of one of her three-shilling

bills (1709) is given in the Coiimcliiut C'olorn

A'i'ii'ii/s, i7o(>-i7iri, p. 111."

Rhode Island m.maged her issues wildly. The
h'slory of her liiianci.il recklessness, by I:. R.

I'otler, was |)iiblishe(l in 1.S57, am! reprinted by
Henry Phillips, Jr., in his //is/ot iai/ Sii/il/is, etc.

This paper as enlarged l)y S. S. Rider in iS,So,

constitutes no. viii. of the h'hoito J,iiiid J/islor-

iiiil 'J'riicis, under the title of Jlills 0/ Crniit and
Piipir MoHi-y of Kftode Island, ijio-i'jSb, with

twenty facsimiles of early bills. In 17)1 liov.

Ward nade an ollicial repor* to the Lords Com-
missioners of Trade, relic,irsing the historv of

the Rhode Isl.ind issues from 1710 to 1740, and

this report, with other documents relating to the

paper money of that colony, is in the Kliodt

Island Col. A'liords, vol. v. (1741-56).

Towards the end of Dudley's time in Massa-

chusetts, the parlv lines became sharpiv drawn
on (piestions of financial |)olicy. The downfall

of credit alarmed the rich and con,-.ervative.

The active l)usiness men, not many in numbers,

but strong in inHuence, found a How of paper
money helpful in making the capital of the rich

and the l.ibor of the poorsubservi- their interests

as llildreth savs. There were those who sup
posed some amelioration would come from banks,

Jirivate .lud public, and the ))ress teemed with

pamphlets." The aggressive ])olicy was formu-

lali'd in A Projortion for rcctins; a Bank oj

Credit in lioston, Ni-.o Kni;la>id,foiinili-d on Land
.Seiiirily, in 1714. ' lt> abettors endeavored to

promote sub.scriptions by appealing to the friends

of education, in a |)ri)mise to devote ;£^200 per

annum to the advantage of Harvard College."

The small minority of hard-money men cast in

their lot with the advocates of a public bank as

the lesser evil of the two.

A'liiiaris on til,le i-ar/r /a/er Ciirniny of .Mass., with photographs of .Ma.ss. bills. Cum-1 .Separate!)' as

bridije. iSnh.

^ lirinli'y. i. no. .S57.

• Haven in Thomas, ii. p. t,t,t, ; Urinlcy, i. no. 72').

•• Anii-y. .\nliij. Soc. /Vn,., .\pr., iSiili, p. S,S ; Palfrey, iv. ;,',

Uiiiiclell). i. 700; .Snoall /'(1/1,'rs. ii. Tfi(>.

5 Cf. Henry liionson's Hist. .Xccof Connecticut Currency " in tin- .V. Itovcn llisl. Soc. I'af-ers. I. p. 171.

6 What lias been called " the liist gun tired in tlie Land-bank war of 1714-1721 " was a reprint in liostcm. in

, witli rel'erences ; Prox-ince Laws (.\iiies and

40,795 : Urinlcy. i. no. 1.4 .10.)

• Sabin. ii. no. 6,710 ; Prince I'alat.. p. 51. But see Ibid., under •• Kunk of Credit," p. 4, for utlier titles.

s Mass. Hist. Soc. Proi., 1SS4, p. 230.
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Gov. Dudley was no favorir of the I,arid-

bank .Hclicmc ' and Ills mm, I'aiil Dudley, at-

latkfd it in a pamplilcl, O/ijW/iniis to Ihe Hank of
Crtdit Ul.ly f<ioj,ii,J „t lioslon ^ (Oct., 17 14),

til wliicli an .iiitwcr Lainu in Di'c, from Saniiul

l.yndf and iillui ii|iliiildi.rs, lalUcI A I'iiidicilii'ii

0/ till' liiiiil; 01 Ciidit.'' " ( )| nearly tliiity pani-

pliltts and tracts, printed Irniii 171.1 lu 17.'!,'

fur (ir aj;ainst ,1 private hank ur a pnlilic h.ink,"

nays Dr. Irinnlmll,' "lliat nl I )ii(lley was tlie Inst,

and is in siinie respects tin ablest ;
" lint he plai es

foreinnst anionj; I hi' admeates iil the seheine

the anihor nl W H'.'i ,/ <•/ Coiii/oii li< ii Mi-liiiiilioly

Country (I'lDsinn, lyji), piirpnrtinn to l)c liy

"Amicus I'airi.v ' nr, as Tinnilmll thinks (p.

40) thi'i'c is little doulit, by the faiiiiins Kcv. John
\Vi.se, of C'he!iai CO. (Cf. BrinLy Gital., i. nos.

I,44-'-.t5.)

To liirestall the actifin of the private bank,

the iirovince, by a law, issued / 50,000 to be let

int on inortnaf^es of real estate, and these bills

were in circulation lor over thirty years, and lire

assembly took other action to prevent the l.and-

bank scheme bein^ operative. 'I'lu subseipnnt

emissions of p.iper monev can be tiaced in Kelt,

who also cites the contemporary tracts, ranged

upon opjiosite sides, and supporting on the one

hand the coii.servative views of the Council, and

on the other the heedless precipitancy of the

House One of these, 77/r Distri'sscd state of the

titvn of Boston tonsideiiii , . . in a letter front a

gentleman to /lis friend in Ihe eoiinhy (l7;:o).

e.\i ited the attention of the council as em-

bodying reflections on the acts of the govrm-

ment."

In 1722 bills of as small a denomination as

one, two, and ,.iiee pennies" were ordered,

to provide sni..ll change, whiJi had become
•scarce.

The linancial Hituation wan rapidh growing
worse. In 1710 an ounce of silver was wurth eight

shillings in paper, and in 17J7 it had risen to

seventeen shillings ; and at this time, or ru .ir it

(175S), there was .illoat about /')i4,ooo of Ihii.

[i.iper of .Massachusetts indebtedness, to say

nothing of a siinil.ir ciiinlation issued liy the

other colonies, tli.il of Rliode Island showing a

mmh greater depri cialion." The f.dl in value

was siill increasing when in 1731 there were

plans ot bringing gold and silver into Ihe coun-

try for a nudiiim of trade;'-' but naturally tin.

needy mercantile class opposed it. Thoi.ias

Hutchinson early (i7.37-3f<) distinguished him-

self in the a.ssembly as a consistent opposer of

paper money, and in 1740 he tried to push a

scheme to hire in Kngland 2Z0jau> ounces of

gold to meet Ihe province bills, but he 'lad lit-

tle success. Another '" scheme, hiwe'ii, tfoiir-

ished for a while; and this was one reviving the

old n.ime of the Land-bank, though sometii es

t.dlid " Mamifactorv bank," a bill for which was
set afoot bv Mr. John ( 'olman, a needv I'oston

merchant, as llulchinsou calls him. Its princi-

pal feature consisted in securing the issues of

the bank by a mortgage on the real estate of

each associate to the e.\lent of his subscri]>tioii.

It found its support in the small traders and the

peojile of the rural districts, and was sustained

in general by the House of Representatives.

The leading and well-to-do mere, >nts oi)|)osed

it, and set npwh.it was called a " Silver Scheme,"
— an issue of imies to be redeemed in silver

after the lapse of ten vears." ".Mr. Hutchinson,"

as this gentleman himself records, " favored

' Hutchinson's Massachusetts, ii. 207, 208.

'^ Driiilcy, i. no. i,4.V-

8 Sabin, ii. no. 6,711.

• Cf. Haven in Thmuas. ii. pp. y;o-Tf)2 : Urinlcy, i. pp. 188-igi ; Carter-Brown, iii. nos. 184. 1S5. 302.

' First Essays at Bankini; in AV71 Knfland.

This tract (Hrinley, i. no. 1,434 ; Sabin, iv. I4,53''i) was the work of John Colman, who followed it later

in the same year with '/'/;/• Jistrcssd state of the tenon of Boston onee more eonsidered. etc. (lirinluy, no. 1,439;

-Sabin, iv. no. 14,537), which was iiuhicod by an answer to his lirst tract, called -•( letter from one in the Country

to his friend in Boston. 1720 (brinley. i. no. 1,435, <>'"' nos. 1,43(1-37 for the seiiuel ; also S.-ibin, iv. 14,538).

There were further attacks on the council in Ne^vs fron- RoHnson Crusoe's island, with attendant crimi-

nations (llrinley, i. nos. 1,440-42).

I'acsiiiiiles in The Century, xxviii. 248; fiay's Pop. Hist. V. S., iii. p. 132.

» In a tract, Money the Sineirs of Trade, Iloston, 1731 (Hrinley, i. no. 1,447), dierc is a wail over the dis-

astrous elfect of Uhode Island bills in Mass.acluisctts. Kliodc; Island, in 1733, issued a large amount of paper

money for circulation. cliieHy in Massachusetts; and the elder colonv sulTeieil from the infliction in spite of all

she could do. There is in the Conne,tie»t Col. Keeonls, 1726-35, p. 421, a I'acsiniili- of a three-shilling bill

of the " New London Society united fur trade and commerce in New Kngland."

'' Trade and Commerce ineulcattd . . . with some /'reposals fir the hrinx'ni^ .fol/ and silver into the

eountry. Itoston, 1731. (lirinley, i. no. 1,448.)

1^' Hennett, an English traveller, who was in New England at this time, gives an .account of the currency in

-ogue, and he says that the merchants informed him that " the balance of trade with England is so much

against them that they cannot keep any money 'loin] amongst tlicni." .\fass. Hist. Soc. Proe., 1S60-62,

pp. 123-24.

1' Cf. description of the notes of the "Silver Scheme" in N. E. Hist, and Ceneal. Reg., i860, pp. 263-64.
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\T2 NARRATIVi: ANU CKITICAL HISTORY Ol" AMICRICA.

neither, liiit ii>ii>i(kTt<l t' silver plan as with- was suspected of dinihle dealing, and while h<«

ciiit fr.iiidiilt'iit purpose, w liii'h he did not think was iK'licved to l>c personally interested in it, he

could lie the case with the l.and-h.ink." ' carried out o|>enly the opposition which the

The favoring; and the opposing of the popular Hoard of Trade instructed him to pursue: re-

measure of the l.andliank drew lines sharply in jected the speaker and committees of the Mouse,

the current political contests. The governor who were urging its progress, and displaced

cure

TOHL

.

C 'JAni'cl.oLciujoj £\ii(<u)cfrLanc{ anazlroDtacnci

y-'.cnlidicns LnrA'ervQ)r[n(ana.io tacznfscjsor.

UicrcofordiuocuxViCae coaaclo Q/^Lo/ieai
"

; rut ^'xoIluc acccrdinfifi] acc'epUd ini. tLr.->^nniij acc'e/

CCCUVC IV

'tpica mi.

I'^recu-ur&r ana JX-Cccmjcxs <zfiiboraina.le tos

u i'tTb III a it Jr: i.oL'jc k '^a^rments Vi^ for a nu SlccP^

nh cT.ny tinrr r'n Ine^reasiLrucA'emport Uxfwcih

>Mlm/ SJij lliefLjlfi^iJiJS,'^ Oy/cvof'lfic

kericraCG/l(srem- BSciS^^xi^d

KIIODK ISLAND I'AI'F.K,- iWKIA K PKNCK-

' P. O. llutcliinsiin's Tlii'iiuis /liililiinson,\i. ^i, /f Dhserlntioti mi the Currciuits of the BrUhh fhm-
tations in S'onh Amirim. tiinl Ol'siniitions on a fnfer turremy (Huston. 1740), Is ascrilicd to Hutchinson.

- From an oiisiniil hill in an illii>liati-.<l copy of Historical Stelilusof llu I'afer Currency ofthe American

Coloiiifs, by Henry I'liillif^.Jr., Koxijury, i.Sdf;,— in Harvard CollcRC library.

In I7t;ti Boston instructed its treasurer to refuse the bills of the new emission of Kliudc Island. (A'econ/s,

I72i»-4i, p. j>)



Ni;\V I:N(;1.ANI), UtSiy-iyf^y •;3

justices and militia ofliccrs of Ih.il way nf ihink-

iiiK. All till- wliiU- niiiKirs of linl iKnaii to

prevail, Init tluy vvcri' iii)t sulliriciil to loiitt tlic

govcriuiiciit in a relaxation of their o|i|iositioi)
;

and the governor on his side carried es|)ioiia(;c

to a tlegree which was novel. It is said that

Nunicthing over /,' 50,000 of the hank's hills actu-

ally got out; 1)ul some one disro\ered that an

old act of I'arliaincnl, which came of the explo-

sion of the South >ca coinpanv, held each part-

ner responsiMc, and nothiu); else was needed to

push the adventure out of existence.'

I'clt gives the main points in the devclo))-

ment of this liiiuiicial scheme, but here as else-

where hi* hook is a m< r( ( onRlnmcrale of ill-

digested items, referring largely to the five vol-

umes (c.-civ.) of the /!/</«. ArchiVis, marked
" Pecuniary," which rover the monetary move-

ments i'l Massachusetts iRtwetn 1629 and 1775.

Among the Shdhuriie J'lipeii, vol. 61,- there ai>-

pears a report of the attorney general to the

Lords of Trade on this schetne of erecting a

l.and-hank in Itoston, dated Nov. 10, 1735.

.\ leading combatant in the wordy conflict

which followed was the Scotch physician, Wil-

liam Douglass, then living in I'loston. His first

publication was .Si>m<' oheiViitions vn Iht sc/i/mr

fiojectcil for imillhig ^bofioo in hills of a new

^9
si-cc

I

-^^ .iirce Sliillins; ^. ,

^stand ixlo ihd/^oj.tcf.sor ,t/mfl fiCa—'ua/fOtA{cncyJ\VA(f/^Sc. acacpf:

^u6{t'("-/jci(/.'nc nf^ an<//crr ant/

(ooA 0/ ciiitffyimc in ^AcD
ca/it/^Y C i I nyjor^, LtnoifAc _,

'^'"^
J7ZZ

''^(c

^)

RllODE ISLAND 'JIlKEE-oHII-LINGS BII.I., 1718.*

• An Aiioiiiif of the Kisc, Progress, ami Consei/iieiiier of the t-.eo lale Sehemes eommonly caltdthe Land-

tank or Mtiiiiifaetory Seheme end the Silver Si heme hi the Pro-.iine of the Massaehusclts Bay, wherein Iht

Coiidiut of the late ,ind f resent O r during their Ad ns is oceasionally consider'd and earn-

fiir'd. In a letter [.//*<. 0. '744] from a gentleman in lioston to his friend in London. 1744. 'I'hc reader

of the life III' ."^ani. .\il.iins renu-nibers how the closing days of his lather's life and the early years of his own

were harassed by iiniseciiticins on accmmt of the lather's pprson.it responsibility as a director of the Land-bank

Company. (Cf. Wells' Life of Sam. .Idams. vol. i. pp. 0. :!ii; .V, /•'. ///(/. and deneal. f/eg., 1S60, p. 262.)

The names of the "undertakcis" of llie Land-lnnk an i;ivon in Drake's /iux/cn. p. 613.

'-' llistorieal .M.^.S. Commission's Kefort. v. j2o.

• I'roni an original bill in the Harvard College copv nl I'liiUips' /Ust. Stetikes.

U:
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174 NAkKAriVK ANIJ CRITICAL IIISTOKY OF AMKKICA.

//
Unor lo ht y,il,em,ui wilh sihrr and golJ, Hoston, printed in London in I7.W''' fiiuoursf eimcfm-

173S.' In llic sainu year lie pnlili.Klicd without ini; tAf iiirrfuciii •</ fAi- British flantiitioiit in

datf, An Essiiy (onctrniiig iilv,r and /•iif'tr (/<>• Minerini, tsf'niiitiy with rff;iird to their piiper

micifS, more isf'iiiiiilr with rfgard to /'/, lintish nionry, mart piirlicularly in relation to Massathit-

(olonits m Acxo England, Hoston.^ lie next stttt.*

Vmali*, do /uhv uva/l^u/f/u'/t^^

mm.

NEW HAMPSHIKF. FIVE-SIIII.I.INGS BILL, 1737.*

> Sabin, v. no. 10,725 ; Carter-Brown, III. na 589; Bost.m Pud. Lib. Bull., iSS^, p. 138.

* sabin, v. 20.721;.

' It was reprinted in Bohton in 1740; again in London, 1 751, with a postscript ; and once more, London,

1757. Sabin. v. no. 20.721 ; Carter-Brown, Hi. (>oK, 6()0 ; Brinley, i. no. 1.450; Harvard Cul. llb'y, io;;2.3. Doug-

bss reiterated his views with ni>t a little I'eelin); in various notes, sometimes uncalled for, through his Sum-
mary, etc., in 1747. Two rcjuinders to Oouglass's views ap.ii'ared, entitled as tollows : An ini/iiiry inta tht

* From an original bill in the Harvard College copy of Phillips' ///'//. Si-etches of Paf'cr Ciirnney. Kao

similes of bills of 1 ,-27 and 1 742 are given in Smith's Lit. and Hist. Curiosities, p. liii. Cf. also Potter's Matt

ihester.
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NEW HAMPSHIRE THREE-POUNDS DILL, I740.>

nature and uses of money, more esfecially oflht tills offutlU credit. oU tenor. . . . To which is added a

Keply to a former Essay on Silver and Pafcr Currencies. As also a Postscrift containing remarks on a

„./< Discourse coHierning the Currencies, Hoston, 1740. (Carter-Brown, iii. no. 659; Boston Pub. l.iby.

II. 94.53 ; Brinlcy, i. 1,451.) Obscnafions occasioned ty reading a famfhltt intituled, A discourse concern-

ing the currencies, etc., London. 1741. (Urinley, i. nr. 1453.)

Oilier tracts in the controversy were these : A letter to —, a merchant in London concerning

a late combination in the Province of Massachusetts Bay to imfose or force a private currency called

Landbank money. [Boston] 1741. (Urinley. i. no. rt54-) --' letter to a merchant in London to whom it

directed the printed i-tter [as above] dated Feb. 21. 1740. [B<»ton] 1741. (Boston Pub. Liby. Bull., 1884,

p. 138.) These and other titles can be found in Haven's BiU^graphy in Thomas, ii. pp. 444-508 ; in Carter-

1 From an original bill in tlie Harvard C illege copy of Phillips' Hist. Sketches. There is a facsimile of a

N. H. bill of forty shillings in Gay's Pop. Hist. U. S.. iii. p. i ;j ; and one of a bill of 1742-43 in Cassell's Hist.

United States, i. p. 486.
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t76 NAKKATlVi; AND CKITICAL HISTORY Ol- AMKKICA.

A (tirlunatv plan fi>r withdrawing the dtl)aHC(l

|i.i|>cr currency ii( .Ma>s.ichusclt> lluy wait liiially

iiialiircd.i riioiiKh the taking of l.iMii>l><iiir){

had severely taxed the cohiiiy »ilha linanclal

Ixirdeii, the K>sh of it by treaty now made tlie

wavikar In throw iilf tlie Name ixirdeii. Wil-

liam lii'llan, the MMi-iii'law of Shirley, had gone

inei .liter the I'eaie nf Aivla-Chapelle to re|>-

'e'-eiit hnw the xacrihccH of New l.n^laiid de-

.(erve<l more reco^iiitinii than wa.s semiinnly

paid lluin in the surrender of her o>iii|iieKt.

'I'hi-. and other 'eaMiiis prevailed, anil the gov-

enmieiil agreed to reiinhutKe the province for

till cost of the sicKt ' Thin was reckonul on t'.ie

new basis of paper nioiuy. Shirley in 17 ({ had

Ueii allowed to ^ivc his assent to an issue

c.illed "new tenor," in which the value to silver

was alxiiit ten linus as fjreat as the enormous

tlitodof issues then in circulation bore, and these

last were now known as "old tenor." On this

new basis l.ouisliourj; hail cost j(^2(ti,-oo, which

was held to be eipiivalent to /'i.Sj.ikX) in Lon-

don, the pound sterling ccpi.illin^ now about ,^0

shillings of the new tenor, and /'tl of the olil.'-'

'I"his .;;rcement had liexn reached in 1749,' and

the specie was shipped to llostoii. Two hun-

dred .ind seventeen cheiits of Spanish (h>llar«

and a hundred casks of cop|H'r coin were carted

up KiiiK Street, in Septendn'r, the liarbinKci of

new prosperity. It uas iliie most to I homas

lliilchinson's skilful urgeniy that the .issembly,

of which he was now speaker, was induccil tii

devote this specie to the redeeming ol the paper

bills of the "iilil leiiur," of whiih /' .',000,000

were in circulation.^ It was agreed to pay about

one pound in specie lor ten in paper, and the

commissioners closed tluir laJHirs in 1751, the

silver and copper already mentioneil paying

nine tenths of it, while a tax was laid to pay the

rem.iining tenth. About /," I ..Soo.ooo iii current

bills were presented; the rest had been destroyed

or hid .iwav and forgotten.' Khoile Isl.ind had

received ;i"<>,.?2-' as her share of the whole; but

as she was not wise enough to apply it ti the

iK'ttering of her currency, she sulfereil the evils

of a de|>reciated paper longer than her neigh-

bors." The same lack of wisdom governed New
Hampshire. Connecticut had alwayH been con-

servative in her monetary practices.

When the Massiicnusetts Assenilily, in 1754,

sought to raise money for the expenses of the

war then impending, its debate upon an inijuisi-

Brown. Vol. iii. ; in the I'liii.f l'iifii/i)i;ii,; unilcr " l.andlwnk " ami "I.ellci." pp. 34. li ; in the Brinlff

Ctiliil., i. pp. 111I-19J. i lie giMiur.il liistiiries like llancrnft (last ic\isiiin, ii. 2i<\). llildrflli (ii. iSo), I'alfrcy

(iv. 547), Ullli.miMm (ii. Jot), Harry (ii. i tJ). lake but a bmail view of the siibjict. Iliiltliinson (ii. 352)

Is an authoritative ({uiilc, and \V. (i. Sumner in his /list, of . liner. Currency, and J. J. Knox in I!. S. Xoles

(|S.S4), have suMun.iii/ed llie matter. Cf. a pai>er on the l.and-b;uik and .silver Scheme read before the

Anier. Statistical Association in i.S;^ by 1^. II. Ilirhy ; and one by Francis llrinlcy in the timton Daily /-/</•

vcttiur, Sept. 4, 1856. ilure is a facsimile of a .Mass. three-shillings bill of I7|i and a sixiiencc-jf 1744 in

;.ay'» /'./. Hist. U. S., iii. pp. 1 ti. i.^.

• bi 1749 Douglass said (Siinimnry.'x. ^i;), " I'he parties in Massachusetts Hay at present are not tlia

I.oyal and Jacobite, the (iovrrnor and Country, Whig and 'I'ory, but the debtors and creditorii. The debtor

side has liail the ascendant ever since 1741, to the almost utter ruin of the ccjuntry."

J 1'. t). Ilutcliinson (Diary anil Letters of T/iomm Hut, liinson. p. 3 ;) gives a t;ible of depreciation which

the governiii ni.ide :
—

K,)>, s of Silver in

I7'4 ^ 1725-2' '^5
I

'7.^8 *7

1715 (^ 17.50 . . . , i.S 17W , . . . 2K4

I7ii>-I7 , . , ,12 I7tt 10 1744 ya

1721 , ... It 1751 . . , .21 174; , . , . 36

T" '4 'rt4 25 "r4'> • • 3'', .18,40,41

1724-25 . . . , II. I7i7 . , . . iu\ 1747 . . 50, 55, (KJ

I'ell (p. S3) iM'gins his table in 1 710-171 1. at .S ; fori;!--!-, lie ijives S,\ ; and (p. 13O he puis tlic v.due in

I74i>-4S at ;7. ',S, 40; and in 1741;-;' at (>o. Cf. table in luild's llaJley, ch. xxvii.

" .\>hniral Warren was autliori/ed lo receive (lie uioney. l/rrx. Arehircs, xx. 50c. ;oS.

' See a luunorous contemporary hallail mi llie IJe.illi of Old I'enor, in 1750, reprinted in Mass. Hist. Soe.

/'<:'. .. vx. p. 30. It is ascrilwd to Joseph Circen in tlie thinley Ciital., no. 1,450. Cf. Some o/isenations re-

latiui; to the present lir, uni'tanees of the J'r,riin,e of the .Mass. Hay : htimMy offered to the eonsiileralion

«,' the <!ener,i/ .hsemhly, Moslon, 1750. (Carter- Itmwn, iii. no, 934 : llrinley, i. no. 1,457.) Hutchinson's plan

was op|Hisc<l in . I Word in Season to all true lovers of their liberty anJ their country, by Myto Freeman,

Iloston, 174.S. (llrinley. i. no. i,4;fi.) Cf. Minot's .\l,i<sai/nisetts, i. ch. v.

• Jiidije It. II. Staples in his Prov'nce l.atvs of .Mass., Worcester, 1SS4 (p. 13, etc.), i;ivc» a synopsis of

Massiirliiisi'tts l(",'isl;ition on the subjict of pajHrr money during the whole period; but .Ames and (ioodelln

ed. of die f.a:is is the prime source.

" Stephen Hopkins was the cliairn.an of the coniniittoe reporting I" tlir assemble on the paper-money que*

!ion, FcK 27, 1741J (A*. /. Col. Hec, ,•. 2S3, and A'. /. /list. tra,ts, viii. 1 .Sj ; .nul J une 17, 1751, A'. /. Col. Hec.

». 130).
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(orial cxciitc l)ill levying a tax on wine* and lii|-

uiirx iiiiiti'd viiilcnt i>|i|i()Hiliiin. S.iiniii'l ('ooiK-r

LiuikIikI .11 llic plan a |i.iMi|ilik't lallid I'htCit-

iiy} Aiiollicr lirlcf alt.ii k j|i|H.'urc'(l with imtli-

ing i)n llic tillf Iml /»•• h:,lif>t, MPCCI/l'.*
Ii.inlcl Kowk', liiiwc^T, ».)'> .iccuM.'d <if priul-

hi^ aunllicr .laliricul acioiinl nf iIr- KcprcM ii-

talivcit' pri>ii'c>liiiK>. wliiili wa^ publlHhcd in

175} an '/'/it MoHilcr of Monsttrs, and llie

" Thonia.s Tlnnnb, l';»(i.,"ii( llic title is xnppoM-d

til have Hliii'Idcd Sanuiil WattrlicniM'. i'dwli'

was arrcsli'd, and tlic (nniiinin liaii^'iiian \va> di-

rcdt'd 1(1 liiirn the panipliltl in \\\\\f, Sircil.'

Saliin says that nut innrc ihan tlinc <>r lnur

iiipiis III the iraLt isiapid, Inn the HiiiiUy Ciit-

iiliXUi- -hinvs Iwci.' .Mill liis rtlcasr l'>i«li

priiiUd in liiistcm the next year (1755I // /'/<//

/•.V/./ji ly' I tl'ii iy. liiiiii; ti trui- iiiiii JiUlhJiit

lUii'iiiil of Ihe iiriiiit;iimeiit iitii/ fxiimiii,ilii>ii if
/Xiiii.l /•inoli- hifoit tlif //owe of SifreuiiUUixvs

if .\tiiss(ii>iiit,ll> liiiy. Oil. 14, i'S4, Inirclv 011

tuspiiion of /ithi,ir (oiiiiriii-il in fiiiilini; utiJ />iili-

liihim; ii fHimfililil, enlidtd Tlif AfoiisUr of Mon-
sters. Writldi hv him I If. An Af't'ttulix lo the

Lilt Toliil Eilif>Si; ele., appeared in 1750."

In May, 1755, a stamp .11 1 went intu (ipera-

liim in the proviiue, liy whieh the Represnita-

li' had established dnlies npiin vellnni, parih-

inent, and paper fm Iwn years. It yielded In-

wards (lefrayinK the ^hai^es of the gnverinnent

alKint /^l,.)50 fur the vears in <picstion." Shir-

ley issned a proclanialinn of its eonditions, one

of whieh i.s in the lioston I'niilie I.ilirary, and
has been reprinted in itH ItulUlin, 1.SK4, p. i6j.

D. I UK Hot Nils iiK IMK NKW l-.Nlil.ANII

Ciil.oNlKs. — iMirin^ the provineial periinl, the

external Innils and nilemal divisions of New
Kn^land were the snbjeil of disa^reenieiil. The

<|neKlion ait to what eonslilnled the frontier line

towards Acadia wan eiinittanlly in diitpnle, as is

explained elsewhere.'

I In the western side Neiv \iirk ha<l liiunn l>y

eluiinin^ jurisdiction as f.ir as the ( ontuiiieut

River. She rclincpiished Ihis ilaiin in the main,

ax to her lioiinds on ( <innei lit nt, when that col-

ony pressed her pretensions to a line whiili ran

a score of miles Iroin llu I Indson, ,oid win 11 she

oecnpied the terrilorv with liet sellltis, the hnal

.tdjusiinent lieiiif^ readied in I7.)i''

I III the line of Mass.u hiisells the conlroviisy

with New Nork lasted lon^er. The .l.iini of

that province was set lortli in a h',f>orl made in

175;, wlii(h is piiiiled in Smith's Xcw Yori

(i.Si.( ed,, p. .'S^l, and Sinilh adds that the (jov-

ernnieiit of Mass.n linsetts iievir exhibited the

reason.s of its 1 laiin in answer i" this report,

but in the spring of 1755 sold lands wilhin the

dispnted territory." In I7fi.( l!ie mailer was

a)-aiii ill eonlroversv. Thomas llnli liiiison is

thoiiuht to have Uen the author of Me Ma.ssa-

eliiisetls ar^ninent called '/hf C'l'f of the Prov-

iii,,s of M,i\sii(hiisitls /I'liv iiiii/ A'. 7(1 Vori; te-

j/'ei/inc Ivuiitiary line Ivtwti 11 the hoo frit'inccs

(Itoslon, i7(V().i' Three years lalei (1767) a

ineetin^ of tin- a^;ellts of the iwo provinces was

held »t New Haven, by which the disagreement

wa.s brought to a conclusion."

Kor the region north of Massachusetts New

1 llrinley. i. l,4C|^; il. 1/155.

* llarv. Col. Lib., mi. lO.lj;:;.; ; llrinlcv, ii. 3/15^1.

» TliMiiias, llitl. of I'riiitiiii;, i. \;i); Mihol, i, 208 ; Dr.ike's lUsloii. p. '15 ; M(m. /list. Uoitoii, ii. 404.

< Nos. 1,494-4)5.

' Urinley, nos. i,4i);-o>*: llunncweH's liiHio/;, of Charltslowii, p. y. Various ntliei p.iniphlcts on the

Kxcise IJilkare noted by llavcn (in TIkhii.is), ii. pp. 520-21.

" 'I'he act is printed and a description uf llie stamps is Kiven in the A'. A". Iliil. iiiiil (liii. AVi'.. July, 18(10, p.

2fi7. One iif the stamps slums a schooner, another a cod lisji. and a third a pine-tree. — all prii|)er emblems of

M.Tssiichiisi'tls. The vessel with a schismer rit; was a Massachusetts invention, beiiii; devlseil at (doiicester

in I"I4. .ind the story i-oes that lier name came from sdiiie one exclaiming. " llnw she schoons I
" as she was

bunched from the ways. Cf. Itabson's (iloii,e.</ir, p. 751 ; .lAii,'. of liiiir. //i.<f„ Nov., i.'<.S4, p. 474, and

(by .\ilniiial I'reble). Feb., 1885, p. 207; and I'lii/iil .SV/r/.r (also liy Preble), Jan.. |.';S4. p. 101. I'he

eailiest miiiti.ui of the lisli as an emblem I lind in I'.irknian's sl.itemcnt (/'rnii/,-ii,ii, p. nio. lelerriuK to Col-

den's /"'/it Xiiliom) that one was sent to the lni(|Uois in i(ii(o as a token of alliance. A limine of a cikI now

hanRs in the chamlKr of the Mass. House of Keprescntatives. and the lenislalivc records hrst note it in i;.S4,

but le.ad one to infer that it had been used earlier. Cf. lissex Inst. Hist, (o/l., i<c]A.. iSod; //ist. .lA/f.,

X. i()7. The pine-tree appeared on the coined shilling piece in 1052, which is known by its name. Cf. //ist,

Afiii,'., i. 22;. iii. H)7, 11 ; ; .Muss. /list. So,: /Viic, xi. 2yj ; .!/<•«/. //ist. Boston, i. 554, with references; .tnier,

/our, of .\'iiinisni(tli,s ; Coin t'ollit/or's fonrnal, etc.

' Cf. /.'</. ch. vii.

' Cl.iienre \V. Ilowen's Iti'iiinliiiy /iisfulft of <'onnf,li,iil. part iv. : S. E. n.ildwin cm the '• Iloundarx line

ln-twccn Connecticut and .New \Hrk," in III,' .\V:e /l,r,- n llisl. ,Soi. Collisions, iii. ; Sinitji's AVie York- (1S14),

p. 275.

' Cf. further in .siinilirs postliuinous seconil volume, p. 250; and in pnpets by I'. I.. I'ope in the Derkshii'

Vmrier, May it. 20. 27, i.SSv Cf. (i. \V. Schuyler's Colonial .\V-r Vork-, i. 2S1.

• Cf. Urinley Ciilnl., no. 1.4114 ; Deane's /iii.'ioi;. /istiiyon Ho-,: l/nf./iintoii's hist. fiiHidilions {iii,";). p. y-.

^^ fot\rii,il of III,- l'ro.etilini;s of the CommisHiria ,>/ .Wir York ,it ,1 CoHf;r,ss with the Commisstiries ol
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Viirk ciiiitcndi'il iixirc vi^oruu^ly, uiul ila- diit-

puti.' liver tilt .Ni'W ll.iiii|»liiri' f;r.iiil> in llic tiT-

ritiiry of ilu- iiri-nciil Nitiiiniii, uliiih Uguii in

1719, waH ciiiiliiiiuil iiitii till' Ki'viiliiiidiiury |K'-

riiiil. WIk'II, ill 1740, llir kin^ in cninicil had
chl.ilili>lK(l llii' iiiirjlarn line of .Ma!<>ailiUM'tiii,

r'' • niiiinii«»i((n ol (inv. Ilcnninn Winitturlli, of

Ni'W llaiii|ir.liiri', iIh' ikM yiai (17.(1 ), ixuiuli'd

Ills jiirixlli linn wcslward until i( iiitl mlicr

grains, uliii li III- lull rprt led lo incan lill il

readied a lini- slrclt luil noitliirly in |iriil<iiiKa-

lion of till' wi'slirly Ixiiindarv of Massailui.scli.o,

twenty iiiilcM east of the lliidion, and reathiii};

to the sonlhern extr'iiiily of Lake Cliaiii|ilaiii.

(«n the )d of Jan., 1749, Wentworth iii.ide a

gram of the town of lleiniiiigtoii, .idj.ueiil to

Much western frontier line. Tiiese and other

grants of townships »liieli Weiitworth made lie-

lame kiinuii as the .New Hampshire (iraiitv,'

The wars prevented iiiiii h pro^ri.^s in the set-

tlement ol these grants, Imt sonic of the selllers

who were there when the Kreiith war elosed as-

Kcmliled, it is said, with the Kev. Samuel I'eters

in 176J on Mount I'is^ah, and liroke a lioltle of

xpirits with him, and named the eountry l',i;i

Atom.

(iov. C'olden, of New S'dk, on Dec. jS, 17(15,

ixHued a proclamation claiming the land thus

held under the grants of Wentworth, Kasiiig his

rights on the grants in |6<)4 and 16 4 to the

Ku'vC of \'ork of "all lands from the >vest side

of the (ciiinecticiit River to the east side of the

Pvlaware l!ay." I >ii the joth July, 1764, the

kjiig hi (oiiiuil conlirmed CDIilen's view, and

made the ('onnecticnl Kiver the boundary as

far as 45° north latitude. When this decision

reached Wentworth he had already granted 12.S

townships. New \'<irk hegan to make cotinter-

i'rants of the same land, .iiid though the king

iirv'ered the authorities of New Vork to desist,

when word rc.iched London of the rising con-

flict, it was the aiigrv [Kople of the grants rather

than tl e royal will which induced the agents of

N.-w \ ork lo leave the lerritorv. (iov. John
Wcntv/orlli continued to make grants till the

Kevoliilion, on the New ILimpshire side; Init

though ' Jov. .Moore, of New Vork, had lieen re-

Htrained (1767), his snccessorn had not the H.inic

fear of the royal displeasure. Ah the wai .ip-

proached, the dispute lielweeii New \'ork .mil

the graiilK grew warmer.' In 1773 James I )u-

ane, it is thought, was the thampioii of the New
Vork cause in tui> painpliletH: A Stuli- of iht

rii^lils oj llii i'l'li'iiy oj AWi' Vori wilh ttsftil lo

Its tiisli-rn Ivuiiiiiii V t-n CoHHi'ir/nul A'n; r n' Jar
as ii'Uitrns lh( lali iii,ro,i(hiiiiiils undtr l!i, Cot-

,riim,n/ of AW«' //iimf's/iiri
,

piililished liy the

.issemlih (.\ew \ fk, I77J); Mn\ A Xanaln't

of Ilit- />roii\a'iiii;s substifutiit lo Iht Noyat Adju-

ilualwH colli truing Ihf taiids to ihi' loolWtiril of

Coniiffli, III rr.fr, lalily iisiirfiai liy A'dc Hamf^
i/iin- (\ 'v \ ork, I77.W-'' ''lie next year (1774)

Lilian .Mien answered the lirst of these tracts

in his liriif iiar'iili.Y of llu firi<civiiiiii;s of Ihe

t;ir.,riimtiit of Nnu Voii;. .\lleii dated at lien-

niiigtoii, .Sept. -'5, 1774, and his book was jiul)-

lished at ILirtford.*

The war of iiulepeiidence soon gave opportu-

nity for Ihe llrilish anlhorilies on the (.'aii.ida

sidi' to seek to detach the Vermonlers f'oiii their

relations to the revolting mlonies.'' I'lie lust

of the royal governors of New Hampshire \\m\

lied in .Sept., 1773. i"'<l i' congress .it I'.xeter

had assumed executive contnd in Jan., 1776.

The next year (1777) a convention framed a con-

siitiition, and bv a stretch of power, as is 'old in

Ira .Mien's llisl. of yermont, il was adopted

withmit recurrence to the people's vote. In

March, 177S, the st.lte governmeiil was fully or-

ganized. The dispute with .New N'ork went on.

(iov. Clintoi! issue<l a proclamation. Lthan

Allen answer' d in an Auimadvtrsaiy Adilresi

(Hartford, 177s),* and in Dec, 177S, a conven-

tion of the people of the grants was held, and

their resolution was ap|ieiided to a docwmeiil pre-

jiared bv a committee of the assembl;., called A
f'lihlii di/'iiiif of thf iii;lit of III,' A't<' Haiilpshiit

j;riiiil.< {.',', (i//,-d) on /'I'M Ji'dis Coiiiiiiliiiit rhfi;

lo iissoiiiit,' toi^tlher, ,:>id form thtniselvis into an

indef't-ndenl sl,il,\ (. 'oiitainiiii; remarks on sundry

parai^raf'/is of liltfrs from thf />r,sidi-nl of Ihe

Council of Nc^< Hampshire to his Excellency (tin'-

ernor Chilteiidtn. and the New J/amf'shire dele-

f^ales at Congress.'

Ihe Massaihusctis Bay, relating Ik Ihe eslaHishmcnl of a /arlition line ofjiirisdiilion Mtveen Ihe lioa

froi'inces. New \'(nk, » 7''i7. Conference I'cltveen the Cnininissaries of Massachusetts lia\ and the Commis'

saries of A'cri York, lloston, 176S. Statement nf the case rcs/'ccting Ihe controversy between New Vork and
Massaihuselts respecting their bonndaries. I.iindon, Itoston. I'liilailclph'a, I7'i7.

' The ff)rin of these cha'tcrs is K'ven in the .\'. K. Iliit, and den. Keg.. iSfx), p. 70.

5 II. llall in Hist. Mag., xlii. pp. 23. 74.

' Itrinlcy, ii. no. 2.71K1 ; .Sahin. x. p. 41 v
• lirinley ( alal., iios. 2.; 10. 2.(>i2 : .'>/'ark<' Catal., nns. 47, ;o. .-Mien's argument in this tract was reprinted

in 177') ill his I 'indication of the o/'fosition of Ihe inhal'ilants of I'crmonI lo the government of .\ew i'nrk

(Drc'di'ii. i77'iV

' lolin 1.. Kicc, in .lAjp. of .liner. Hist., viii. p. 1. (A. Journals of Pr- .; ('ong. etc. f.Mhany, 1S42).

• nrinley. i. no. 2.;ii. Cf. for the procluinatidn. Sabin. xiil. ; ;, 87^
" Printed at Drrsdon. Vt., 1770. and reprinted in the Records of f'e Covrrnor and Council of I'ermom

(Montpelier, 1877). vol. v. pp. 525-540. Brinley, i. no. 2,512; IJoston I'lib. Library. ji^S.io.
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The Mini' yi-ai the li'Kixlatu.c of New Yiirk

ilirecled ihc |irej>aratii>ti (if t c'i'//.r/.i>M of ni-

tioKt III vifiilii iilii'H oj Ih, UiiiIoimI rii^hli iiiij

/uriijiilwii 0/ Ihf ilitl, 1/ AVtc York, ttf^itiiiit Ihe

(laimi of tilt (ommoHuviillh <>/ AfiiiuKknttlli <iW
AVtc //iimfshirr, ami iMt /n//.' of thi- f^ianl. who
arc iKmmonly callni WrmoHlii i. It «.i» |>ic-

pari'il liy Janas iMi.iiu', Jaiit s Morrill Smll,

.111(1 K);lH'rl llciiHon, and in |iriiiti'il in llu- /»»>/

J'uMiiiilii'Hi (il iIk- New \(iik lli>>l()rn.al S(i(i-

ely, 1S70 (|i|i. J77-5J,S). ( »ii 'lie ollii r siile,

I'.lliaii Allen |iiilili»lie(l A iimiiiii'inii oj tht i'ffi>-

silioH of till' inliabilaiils of I'eimoHi It thr j^iftni-

mtiil of A'(ty Vorl; iirni of then rii;kl to form mi

inJitiiiiitiit ittil, ; ^ and in 17S0, in coniicilion

with J(ina> I'ay, and by order of the ^overiKir

and eoiiniil, he piililislied A <oiui>t iifutiiti.'ii of

Ihi- ilaims of A\'o llamfiliirt ii'iil Miit^iu liuitlls

Hay, lo the ten itory of I 'erment ; with ih emioiiiit

remtiili vu the long ili>Cttlttl i.'iiim of Ali-w i'l/rt

to the iiime.'

In 17KJ, I'.than Allen again lir(iii|;ht out at

llarltciid liin The f^rtienl sliitt of the lOiilnn-ersy

iKlweeii the sliitti of A'.i«' York- ,inJ .Wto /liimf-

ikire oil I'te our fiiit, .;«./ the .'lalt of t'limotil 011

the olliti •'

The arf;unient» and priHifii were rchearited In

17S4, ulieii the (|ne^liiiii \va-> to *k' prexeiiled to

eoiiir, in a brief liy James Itc >ie, call d Stale of

Ihe fi'iiltnee <»//</ iiri;iimeiit in . if'fort of the ttrri-

loiiiil lii^htsofjuriiilietioHof ,\e;o Yort ,ii;iIihiI Ihe

gtneriimeiil of^ A'lfv lliimfshne iiiiil the ,l,.itmiiilt

iitulei It, iiiiil iu'dinst Ihe Commonwealth if Mot
iihiiult: An aiiii(,il>le adjii^limnt prevented

'he piiliiication of tlii'. dociiiiieiit, and il wa> lii>l

printed in the A'. ). I/nt. .S<v. Coll. for 1S71.'

• Printed at DrcMlcn, 17711, and reprinted in the Ketonh of the Cuiniiil 0/ .iii/rly of I'ermoHl (Miiiit|>c-

Her, iS;i), viii. i. p. (44. C(. Ilrinli'>. I. iw. 2,51.1.

J I'rintetl a; iLirtford, 1780, and repriiittd in the A'eionh of the llin: ninf f'oniuil of Wimoiil (Munlprlier

|S;4), vul, ii. p. 21J. Cf. Ilrinley, i. mi. j,;I4. Stephen K. Ilradlev piihlitlied the same >c,ir i'ermoiil'i ,if-

frol to t'e lantV'l iJ imfitrliiil leorUI (\\.\x\.U^xy\. i;'>"). Mriiiliv. i. no. i,\\\. Ww foiiriioh if Congress

(iii. 4l>i) shdW how, June 2, 17K0, that ImhIv rieni>iin(>'(! the il,iiin> of Ihe |H'i>ple of the New llainpthire

grants. The unie joiiriMN (iv. |>p. 4, j) ^\\k the VeriiKint >lali'ineiit of their ca<te, dated Oct. I'l, 17X1 ; and

New York's rejoinder, Nov. 1;, 17.S1.

• It is reprinted in the AViiii</f of the Cov. iiihl Coiiii,il of I'ermoiit ( tlont|H'lier, 1S74), vol. ii. p. y\\,.

Br.nley, i. no. 2,?lip. It was pnhlisheil anonvnioiisly. ('f. iimLr date of March 1, 17s.'. Ilie l<e|Hirt on the

historv of the N. II. grants in l\\o foiiriuil' of Coiii;reu, iii. 72((-(j. 'he pardon by New \'iirk of those who

h.vl Ihtii eni;ai{i'<l in fiiiindint; \'erinont is in Ihid. iv, ;i (.\pril 14, I7.'<J>: and a r('|>ort to ConKrcsa M-

knowledKini; her autonomy is in Ihid. iv. p. il. (April 17, 17.S2),

* Docimienlary sources respectlnx this prolonged emitroversy will Im- found in William Slade, Jr.'s I'eriiioiit

Sitile /'liters, hiitii; it lolleilioii of renirils oiiil iloiiiiiieiil< 10111111 leu' uilli the iiiuiinflioii iiiiJ esliil'lnli-

meiil of aoreiiiiiieiit l>y the feofle of i'ermoiit ( Middlibiirv. I.SJt); in l>o, iimeiiti iiiiil A'eiorils reliiliii/;

to .\no llo iif'thire, vol. x.: in O'Callatihaii's l>o.. lint. .\e;e Yorh. vol. i\. pp. ^il^-(lJ;, with a map: in the

I'liiiil I'lihtiiOliom of the N. V. Hist, .'society, vul, iii., and ill the llistnriio'. .\tiii;iisiiie (iS7!-74>. vol. xxi.

Ilenrv .-Uvcns. in the preface (p. vii.) of his Kihliolhem /listirini (1S70), refers lo u collection of pa|)erit

formed li\ his father, Henry .Stevens, senior, of llarnel. Vermont. Ihe hrst vohiine of \\\i' C:'le,lioiis of tht

Veriiioiil /list. Soe. had other papers, the editini; of which was sharply criticised by II. II. Dawson in the

Ifisloriiol .\f,ii;iitine. Jan., 1S71 ; with a reply by lliland Hall in the July mmiber (p. 4'i). I he conlioversy

".as contiinu'd in the vohiine for 1K72, Mr, Hall issiiin;; Hy le.ivc!t of argnincnt and rcinonstriince to the

editor's staleinents.

The eailicst irfncral siirsey of the suhjecl, after the ditticiilties were over, is in Ira .Mien's Xiiliirnl anil

foliliuil /Ihlory of the Sliile of I'eriiioiil (London. 1711.S, with a map), which is reprinted in the first vol-

nine of the Colleilions of Ilie I'eniioiil llhl. .V.'. . (Montpeliir. 1S70). It is claimed to be "the aim of the

writer lo lay open the sourie of coiUeiitiiiii iH'tween \eriiionl and New Vork. and the leasiuis which induced

the former lo repudiate Ixilli llu- jiMisdlclinii .iiid d.ilms uf the l.iller. Ix-fore aim durinn the .\nieric.iii Uev-

olMtion. and alsn to poinl out t'le cmlurtasMnints llie people met with in foundintj and .'sl.ibhshiui; the

inde|MMideiue of the Mate ai-ains, the iiilrii;ues and claims n! New \ (irk. New llampsliiie. an<l .M.issachii-

setls." The most extensive ol the later accounts is in lliland ll.dl's I'.iirly Ilitl. of t'eniiiil ( iSo.S), cli. v,

and vi., with .1 |iart ol Mililull's map of 17;;. Smith's Hiiloiy of .\'no York {\\. 140) K^cs the New Vork

side of the controversy. Cf. also Hancroft's I'liileil Slules. liiial revision, ii. toi ; and I'hilip II. Smith's

Cireei.Moiiiitiiiii /ioit.or t'eniioitl iiiiil the \no York loiiil f>t'l'ery (I'awlinu. N. V., iSS;).

'I'Ik C(vntroversV enters more or less into local histories. like llolden's {)iiee>isl<iir\-. X. Y. (p. vi.t); William

Ilasselt's Kiiliiiioiul. .\. II. (ch. iii.); O. K. Kandall's ChefterjieU. S. II. : Saunderson's Churlesloiiii.X. II.

All tie towns cnnstituliiih these early grants are included in .\hbv Maria llemenway's Vermont Hislorinil

u.r-yl.'eer, n loeiil history of all Ihe lo-.ons in llie Slate (Ilurlin«ton and Mont|)elicr, iSC^-i.SKi), in four

'.olumes.

The biblioi;raphy of \'ermont lo 1.S60, showinR 2;o titles, was printed bv 11. II. Hall in S'orton's Lit. A'ei,-

i.iter, vol. vi.; a more extended list of (1,000 titles bv Marcus I), lolman was printed in the Arfus anil Va
Iriol, ii( Montpelier, Jan.. i.S7<), to Sept. 1;, iSSo. (lt(ist(m I'ublic l.ibrarv. 1.170.14.)
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t.

('oi)nri'tii'iil il.rniiil riTlain LiniU in Nurtli

cm IVniiityl\.iiii>i, uliiih >.inii' williiii her jiiriii-

iliilinn liy tin- iMiiikihii ci| Iki Iiiiin, .it t.x

|>rr!»i'il ill tiir tli.irltr <>l \i*ii, wotMaid In

?hi- Smith Sea. .Ni w N'ork, Ikiii^ ih'.-n in ihr

I'lnaraitiiin of a ('hrioli.ili jiiiwtr, Mat rMrptiil,

lull ihi' claiin wat iiriMrvnl laiihit witi. In

75) a iiiiii|iaiiy wat lurnuil li> inlnni/v thi'itc

I'liniH'i'liriil lanilt in ihi' Sii<>i|iirh.inna \.ilUy,

anil laniU Miri' Ixm^lit of llu' l.nhant al Wyn
niin^. 'I'hi' Koviriinu'iil i>l r(iiiit\l\,iiiia nli

)i'> It'ii, anil (lainu'il llu' lanilt In Ih- Milliiii lIu'

iNiunilt of William IViiii't i harlrr. (<'f. I'tUiui.

jtrr/ini t, ii. ijo, iti.) The iledat I'i llraililmk

eheiknl the ilitjnile, hut in 17(11 it wat renevsetl.

In 17(11 the Inline ^iiveriiineiit reijiiireil iht ( On-

lieetiiiil |ieii|>le Ici iletitt.iin the Kriiiiiul thai tl ey

had nut tati-lieil the Indian iiwiu rt. .New liai-

{(aint witi then ninle, and in t7(>i tettlenu iit.t

a^ain lixik (ilate. (irnet.il (ia^ie, .it coininandei-

in-chie( «i( the llrilith, triici|it mi the continent,

refuted to interfere. In 1774, \\ illi.iin Smith

prepareil .111 /•.jrjwi/;,;//.'// i///ir ( ','««.<//< 11/ i/i//w

fi> /f/.'/i/j iti /'i (/«. i/ri/«/i(, U'if/i itii itf'fiiiilix iiiiil

m<i/' I riiiladelphia, '774); and lleiijamin rriiiii-

liiill ittiied A /'/<./ /// tiiiititiilii'ii i>/ th,- CoiiHttti-

tut tilli- lo Iht ii'Hiiiltii hiiiUs U'tsI 1/ llu- /'imiiiif

pf Ntii> V'>rk (New Haven, 1774). Sec eiitriet in

the Hiiiil,v I'Mi/i'x"', .Not. j|„'l, etc. The dis-

pute ». it later referred to the Continental (on-

grest, whiih in 17.S1 deiided in favor of I'enn-

tylvaiii.i, and Aiin. 'S, 17SJ, eommistionert were

appointed. (y.'/oHii/i o/' Coni^f.n, iv. 51), (14.)

Conneetieiit still elaimed west of rennsylvania,

and though the retained lor .1 while the " West-

ern Keterve," she liiiallv ceded (t7i)(>-l'too) to

the t'nited Slates all her 1 laimt an far at the

Missianippi.t The elaiiiis of Manual husell*, on

timilar ftroundt, to land in MiehiKan and Wis-

loiitinwere tiirrendired to tin general gi>\ern-

ment in 17H5.

I'he original patent for the MasnaehiitettM

Company made itt northetn line three miles

north of the .Merriina> Ui\M. New llainpthiie

(lainiid that it should Ih inn wetterlv Ironi a

point on the eoati three tniU s ninth of the tnoiith

of that river. When the llo.iril of Trade, in

17 17, seleeled a eoiiimiHsion to adjudicate iipiin

thisilaim, Massachusetts was not in lavor, anil

New llainpthire got more than she .itkeil, the

hill Uiiig tun north ol the river three miles,

.mil parallel to it, till it reached the nioti soulh-

etlv point of the river'n coume, when it was con-

timied due west.'

Uetpiiiiiig the lioiindaries on the tuU' of

Maine, tlieie it a journal of Walter llryent.who

in 1711 lan the line iKlween N^w lianipiihire

and \ oik t'oimty in .M.iiiie.*

.Ma^t.ii hiitettt ,ilso lost territory in the tmilh.

The ciiimtry of King Philip on the easterly side

of Narragantett Hay had lieen i laiined liy I'ly-

month, and .Matsai hiisetts, liy the union under

the province charter, succeeded to the (ildcr col-

ony's claim. .\ii arliitration in 17.(1 did not givi'

all she claimed to Khode lsl,ind,*liut it added

the eastern towns along the liav.* < In the fron-

tiers of Connecticut, the towm^ of Ijiheld, Siil-

held, Somers, and Woodstock had U'en settled

liv Massachusetts, and liv .in agreement In 1713
the had iiuluded them in her jurisdiction.'' In

17(7, hnding the ta.xes in .Matsachusetts liiirdeli-

'.
1,

' " Karly Cniinectlcut Claims in IVnntylvania," by T. |. Chapman in .lAif- <'/ lutfi; //nl.. Auk., iSS^,

•1 Cf. diiciiinentt incntiimeil In Henry Steveiit't Ciiliil. •</ hitnii aiiil fiimfhlilf rfliiliiii; lo Xrtr llnmf'thirt

(18.S5. p. i|i), wliiili diicunients were vilil In liiin to the .state nf New llaniptliire. Stevens savt regarding

these papers : "Oear liissy iilil Kithaid llakliivt. the must learned (;eiii;rapher iif hit .v^^\ hut with certain

crude and uarped imlicint nf the S(iiit!i .'tea 'dnwu the hack ti<le cif I'liiiid.i.' which Ix'canie wnrked into many
of King Jainet't ami King Charles's charters, and the inanv grants that grew mit of them, was the iincnnsclons

parent uf inanv (lenKrapliical pii/.des Ml these are liillv ilhistraleil in the iiunieinut p.qH'rs cited in these

ca»cs.'' I'lie 1 himiliiisnn ciirics|Hiii<lcncc (I7t;-t7) in the llelkiiap pa|M'iM (Mass. Hist. Sue), u'hicli is printed

in the .V. //. I'rov. /'<i/i»i. iv. Xn, etc., relates to tlie IxiiiiiiU with Matsachusetts. and chiellv cciMsittt nl Ift-

ters which passed lietween ThciKhirc .Vlkilison. of I'lirtsinmitli.and ('apt. hilin rhdiiilintim. the pinviiice agent

in l.iindiin. (.1. Ililand Hall's l\rmi'nl,i:\\. iv. ; Pallrev't Ww /i)ii;liiii<l, iv. ^•,\^\ llelknap. I'aiiner's ed.,

p. iHi; and the Kepiirt of the C'liinniittee cm the name Keartarije. in the .V. //. Uhl. Sof. I'ro, .. 1X7(1-84,

p. '.Vi. The jiiurnal III Kichard \\.\i.n-n (I7|i). in running the Imunils nf .Mass. and New lUiiipshire, is

givt.i in the .\'. A. //isl. •i>i,{ (Icti. A'i;t;-. \xxiii. \if.

3 Hisloritiit .Uiii;., 2d ser. vol. ix. 17 ; .\'. //. /'<iii. Pilfers, vi. 549. Cf. lUlknap's Sew llamf shire, lii. ?4<i

;

and I'ariiier's ed. of viine. p. 245. Duiiglast {Summary, i. i'li) |Miints nut hnw inox.ict knciwledgi' abnut the

variation of the nn'dle complicated the matter of running lines afresh upon old records. Cf. also Ibid., p. 3(>t.

< The iirigiiial .MS. award of the commitsioners it in the .Mate-paper olhce in London. The Ctrler/lioirn

Ciilii/,, iii. no. <H)2, show* a copy of it. The Kgerton MSS. in the llritisli Museum have, under no. yi^j, vari-

ous pajiers on the Ixunids of Mattachiitcttt. i7(i-;4. Cf. alto Doiiglats. .Siimmiiry. i. VC).

* .Mr. Watert repoits in the llritith Miiteuinan ollice copy of the Itoundt iKtween Massachusetts Bay

and Connecticut." attetliil lar Kni;er Wohott. 171;: anil alto a plan ot the tontli Isiundt of Massachusetts

Hay as it is said to have been run bv Woodward and .Safiry in 1I14J. Itoui'lats (.Siimmnry, i. 415) has tome

notes on the Imnmlt of Mat^.ll.llUtett^ Itay ; and on those with Coniieclicut there are the original acts of thaf

(irovince in the L'uiiii. I'ol. h'e.ords, iv. (1707-1740J.



NEW I.N(;i.AM). ir.KiM7f.3. Ill

•iii'ir from the rx|H'iis('» uf llu- war, llir^c dmiii

«|i|)IkiI In U' ri'o'iM'il liy < (iiiiut In ill, .mil llicir

wikli MJH uiLi'iU'cl til, whili M.iitK.ii liiiHiilH (lid

Out dare rixk an .i|>|>c'.il In llit kiiiK In iiinn(.il.i

The (li»|MiU'it III I iiiniirlirni .mil Uhixlr Nl-

and rl'!tp<'ltill^ llic N.irr.ii;.mM'll luniitry riHiilUil

un Ih.il »iili' in a li»s in ( uinudii nt.''

In .III mlirt'stiiiK |i.i|ii'r mi ihc " ( iriKin of tlic

nunu'H III i^'wii'. in .M.i-.n.u IuihcI|»," liv Willi.iin

II. \\ liiliniirc, in llic /'mifn/iiii;' (xii. J'».J-|H))

III llu Ma-.». Ili^l. Soiiily, «(• i an Iran- llic loss

III lii»\iiM III .MaK>,irliiii('lts, nliic li slir li.nl iium-

|Hirali'(l, and linil mhiu' rrllnlinn nl pnlilii.il

I'liunxcK. l'|i III ly \2 ilii' name nl inwiis ucrr

i»ii|i|ilii'd liy ihi' iHlilimurH, Inil allir tli.it dale

llu- in>i>r|i<iratiiiii waH niailr in lilaiik, llic ni>\-

crnnr lining in the name, wliii li may acioiint

for llu' lar^i' imnilKT nf naiiics nf KiiKli-.li picrH

and statcHini'ii Mliitli wtrc attadu'd In Ma>^a-
cluiHi'ttit louiH diiriu)! the |iri>\ ini.'i,il inrind.

The larfic'nt ilass nl ihc early nanus seems due

til the names nf the pl.u es in l'ai;;land wheiue
their early sillUrs tame. I'rnf. I''. II. lUMer
|irosenled In the Ameriean .\nliipiarian .Sn< iely,

in .\|iril, 1S.S5, .1 paper of similar charu.ler re-

H|K:e:inK the lnwns nf ( iinnei tieut.

S. I'liKis sn I''ki)NIII.k 'I'iiwns uk Niav
KNtil.A.sn. — The lar^'.c iiurease during recent

years in the study nf Ineal hislnry has jjreatly

hrnadeiu'd the held nf detail. As .scarcely one

(if the older seltleinenis to the west, north, and

east esc.i|K(l the horrors of the French and In-

dian w.irs. the student following out the minoi

phases must look into the histories of the towns

(if New Knuland, Convenient hndinnlists for

these towns are the Chfik-list of Amer. lonil /ii.\-

liiry, liy !•'. II. I'erkins ; ( olliurn's JliNioi;. o/' Af,is-

Sih/iiiii-tls ; ll.irtlett's /iihlnx. 0/ h'/im/i- /iliiiij

;

and A. I'. ('. (Iritlin's "Articles on American
local history in Historical Cnllections, etc.," nnw
pulilishiiif; in the /ii'sloii ruhli, l.ihrnry liiilliiiii.

For the Maine towns particular reference may
lie made In ('yrus I'Aiton's 'J'Jiomnstoii, AWi-
land, <i III/ Si'uth Thimuisloii (1S63), vol. i. ; I'",. V..

Itourne's H'flh iiiij A'l'iiiiel'inik ; Cushinan's An-
lifiil Sliiv/'Siot iiiij .Vnviiislli- ; Willis's I'oilLiiid

jjcl ed.): Knlsonrs Siuo (iiiJ RiJdcford ; Katnn's*

iV'arteii (2d ed.), which ^ives a map, marking;

the site.H of the furtH alinut the (ieorges River;

Johnston's //) /./,'/, /hfm, II, ./«i//V«wi/y;</./, whii h

XUesain.ipnl llu Damatisioiia Kuu and ihe

i'eni.ii|uid ri>;ioii, Willi the settlements ol 17JI;

K. K. Sewall's .lihhiil Jh'Hiiiih'iii 0/ Miiiiii ;

jamis Vi . \nxx\\'» Aii,i;n>iii : (>. A. and II. W.
Wheeler's /iiuiiMoiii, /!'/'. Ai<///, iimf /Aii/'JWfi/,

im liiiliiii; Ihi' •nil mil lii iiloiy kiiiivH a 1 /'/>/<,(>/,

lost |S;,S (ill. iv. and wiii).

See the present //i<lriv (\ol. |||. p. jo^) (or

nntes nn the Im al hisinty ot .Malm , .mil (lliid.,

p. .{li.|l fill referemes to the ^jiiieial lilsloiiaiis,

— .Sullivan, whn-.e want of perspli iiiii|..iuss (ir»-

lianie (I. it,},) tornpl.iin-. of, and Williamson.

Al llu priMiii llimisulik (.M.inu), I'ori .Vn-

ilros h.id lieeri liulll In IlkS.S, and had lieeii ikinol-

iHhed in \t*).\. ('apt. John (ivies erected there

in .Aii^iisi, 1715, a post whiih was laljed Kort

(ieorge. Knins nf it were lioticealile .it the Ih--

i;inniiiK of this century. There is .1 -.keltli of it

in Wheikr's Hiiiiiswiik, '/'i'J>fliiiHi, •iiid /.'iii/'x-

Uv//, pp. i)i.\, (l.'l|.

The foil .It SI. (leornes ( riinmaslnn, Mc.)

had lieiii liuill ori^lii.ilh in t;i<>-.'o, to protect

the \\ .lido p.iicnl ; il \ias improved in 17.(0, and
a^ain in 1752 was cnimidcrulily strviiKthencd.

(Willi.mison, i. 2.S7.)

.\t rcmaipiid, on the spot wluir .\mlioN li.ul

estalilislied a post, I'liips li.id Imill Inrl \\ illiam

lleiir;' in \i»):, whidi had lieen siirremlerid liy

Chiilili in l6i)(i. Ills desirilieil in |)miinier'ii

Ihfiiiic of Ihi- AWc /,iij;Iiiiii/ Chiiileit, y. ji j

Mather's Miii^iialiii, book viii. p. ,S|. In 1729

Col. |)avid I )miliar erected a stone fort, perhaps

on the s.mie foundations, which was called Kurt

Kredcrii k. There is a plan ot llu- jailer po^l in

Johnston's Hiisli'l, />i,miii, aihl J',miiijiiiil, pp.

2|(), 2(>.(. (.'1. I'.aton's ll'iiiiiii, .'.I cd.

I'lirther down the Keiinehei River and oppo-

site the upper end of Swan Island >lood I'ort

Kichmoiid, which hail lieeii liiiilt liy the Mas.sa-

chusetts people almul 17^3. .Near the present

Augusta the I'lymonth Company founded Knrts

Shirley and Western in I7V|. There are planH

and views of them in J. W. .North's Aiii^ulii,

pp. 47-4(> Cf. Nathan Weston's O/1///1'// <;/ ///<•

Ciiiteiitiiiil Ci-lil'iiitioii ot the /\r,;lii>ii of Fort

lyi-.ftiiii, July 4, 1S54, .\uKUsta, i.S^.

Col. John Wiiislow planned, in 1731, on a

point half a mile lielow 'Tecoiiick I-.ills, the

structure known as I'ort Halifax, according to

• llowen's Hoiiiiiliiiy Dhfiilit of Coiiiii\li,iil. part iii. ; r.ilfrcy'^ \iw l\ii\il,i<iJ. iv. V14. The report nf

the jiiiiit ciiMiinittee nn the iiiirllu-rn Ixumilary of CDnn. and Klinile Island, .\pril 4. i;;2. is priiiteil in A". /.

Vol. Hci.. v. n(,. Cf. I'dster's Stif'luii llofkim, i. 14;.

- Ilnwen, parts ii. and iii., with maps (if Connecticut (1710) and Klimle Island (172S): h'lio,/,- hlniul Col.

Keiordi. iv. yjo\ Palfrey, iv. 242: A'. /. Hist. .Miii;., July, iS,S4, p. ,i ; and the map in .Vinnlil's A'liodi- Islmid,

ii. 142. sliowiiiK the claims of Cimnccticiit. Cf. T'lister's Mfi/luii llof'kins, \. 144. "sjnce \ip1. III. was printed

Biiiiie liijlit has U'cn thrown on the earlier disputes over the Rhode Nlaiul and ' mnectiiiit Ixiiinds thioiiuli tlic

publication li> the Mass. Hist. Soc. uf the Trnml'iill I'ltfirs, vol. i. (|i|i. 40. 7(1), edited liy (.'has. Dearie, who
gives references. Rhmle Island's answer :•< ('onneLticut almut their iKiunds in ifK,.K, andutlier papers pertain-

inR, arc also printed with references in the Triiiiil'iil! I'lifirs, i. p. nid, etc.

ilUni-''"' ! J
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Ihl' t'ltl'llt alloWtl ll\ llll' llnlltll lilll' ill llic .III

nvki'il lilt ' W iii>l<iw'< li'iur i<> SliirU'\, wiili i)ii'

pUii, I* III IIh ,1/./". /<>. 4/ty', jiiiI ImiIH .iiruurii

ill \i>rttr» hn'Hitii, |i|>. Vk f'O- I'"' '"'• **'•

lonipltti'il llic iii'Yl vt'.ir l>v Willi.iiii l.illiu'iiw, .ih

kIiiihii Ii\ the liUik |Mrl of tilt' iiit, llii' n ,ir

Hanker, loniiing the tvnirt •>! ilu- i>rlt;it>>>l l>l>"<<

l'.U'4/(i Mi'Mn\ iiiiii|i4ii> ill (iov. Shirley'* •»•

|H'iliii>>ii III llic NiirriilKi'WiHkiiiiiiiir\,«li<'n l-url

M.llil.i« W.I* trri Iril III 17^1, k«'|it l>\ fohli lUr-

Imt (M.iv jo, I7<| — Aug. 17, I7WI. " '" A'.

/• ///</. .;«,/ r,V«. A'-x. lH7i. |.|.. jMi-«|i. n.
Iiirtlii'r III Willi.iiiKoir" ,l/./<>(>', i. K>o: lliitihiii-

Kiin'H A/,i.<ta,iiiif/tj,ti\. J<>. A pUii (17S4) •>( Ihc

r

Ml

KOKT I A LI I AX.

having Ixcii hiilll, however, by Wiiislnw. This

liliii k lioiiM iiii.isiiit il JO X *o frit IhIkw, .mil

on till- iivtrli.iii(' J7 X J; fill. Tlir ii.irrnwir •>(

till- large >triKiiiri» \v.i. lIu- li.itr.uk-, al-"i r.iiMii

l)v W jiisliiw, lull rt'Miiiveil l>v Litli^nw, who liiiilt

the iitlur |>i>ilioii.. 'I'he i... I.iIImwn a rirmi-

^l^llLli<>ll•llrafl, maJe bv .Mr. T. < >. I'.iine, wiiiili

l« niveii liv Nortli (p. (ul. Tlie ll.iiiki r iif.iri>l

the river i> -till ^laiulin);, anil the u|>riKlil playk-

nil the side, a» -himii in the annexeil ml, niaik

Ilu elliirlH wliiih have iK-eii niaile nf late to se-

cure the liiiilK-rx. In ihe M.iitie llislnriial So-

ciety's Ci'tlirlioiK. vol. viii. p. li>S, i- a hisinrv of

ihe fort by Willi.im (loold. a- well as the an-

nexeil nil of .1 ri«l"ralion of llie entire fori,

ilrawn bv llial i;enlK iii.in frmii desc riplions, from

the lrariiii;s of ihe fiinnel.iliMiiN. .ind from tin re-

niainin;; tl.inkir. Ilu- pmedim; vntiime (vii.)

of the same Co!t,,lh»is had 1 ontained "inalerials

lor .1 history" of ihe fori, eililed bv Joseph Wil-

liam-oii, — mainly dotuments from ilii' .Uiist.

Arc/tivet. A journal of the man h of Capi.

Kennclicc Kiver forts, by John Indimtt (meas-

uring .li'jXl,^), is iioleil in the Cii/ti/,xu<- <•! Ih,-

Kiiii^'s Slafs (i. 5.S0), ill the llrilish .Museum.

Tile forls on the Keniieliee, and the tliief locali-

ties of that river, are desi riU'd by Col. William

l.iihgow in 1707, ill .1 deposition printed in the

A'. A. /A'/, iiiiil (.'1.7,.//. AV;'., 1,^70, p. 31. I.ith-

gow was ihen titty-iuo years old, and had known
the river from childhiitKl.

^^^i^//jf^ a-<J-

In 17S-. when there was some pronpcct of ipii-

rliiiK Ihe I'ounlry, and Iriiek houses were built at

I'ort Kirhmond and St. Ceorgcs, William I.itlv

' The ruts iif tins lurt li.ivr in-i-n kimlh fiiinlsliKl In llip M.iiiic llisturical .Society,
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Kow 4n<l J4lic( Ili4<lliury were put in charKV u(

ihciti.

A pajicr liy Kliharii I'ikc, on Ihc hiiildiiiK ami

utiii|i4iirv <>( I'orl I'liwii.ill, nil Iht' IViiuIimiiI, U
in ihv .\. I:. III. I. .injll.ii A'lX-, l^4flo, |i. 4 In

WiilianKiiiirt /i,/f,u/, p. 56, i^ 4 tiiiijcitiir.ii vit-w

iif Ihr (nrl, ilr.iwn from the dot ri|iliiiiii« .mil

(rum .1 inrvrv «( tlir xiic in iHj.H. .1 ,\iii:yv i<f

thf rnvr iiiiil tsiY / /Vhi'^i..'/, hv i<i,l,i ,./' ^'if .

I',fi>mill, 17 V). i" .imniin tin kiii»!'» x\\.\\n {('.i/,il.,

11. 1(171 ill llic llrili'li Mii'.iiim A jontn.il ii(

l'liWn.lir« «'X|H'(lltillll IiiIk^III tlll'< lull U,I« |iiIIII'

cil. will) niitvH, Ity Jiini-ph WiiliMniiiiin in llic

(i( llu A'./i'// <>/ /4<' .lil/Ml.mf-Utin . ef Ar-ji'

lliimf'ikir,, iMid, Hii|i|i|i'iii( iiuil liy oini'tH |{lvrn

In llii' .\. //. A'.r.'iiifwH.iiy StMt, vol. i. (|H)I<>).

Tlic viiliitiii^ 111 III! Mini of J'rifiHi ml f\i^fi>

pilliliiliiil \>\ Il1.1l M.ilr (voIm. i\., \i., xii., kiii.),

.mil c .illiij " liiHii rjiNii, |(i).S- 17H4," ^ivi- llli'

lin ,il i>'< iiril>. lilt' |irini i|>,il iiiwn hi^lorict lie-

tailing tlo I'vrnlo of the H-U" art' I'olUi'o ,I/./m<

itiifir; lloiitiiir.> Ci>nii»,l ; Kiiiiiurt ii<in^i>ttl-

loll ; l.itllt'i* H'liri'ii ; (', *'. rollin'-. Houiivxh ;

II. II. Saiimli'rHon'it (%irlisl,ioii : II. (liaHc'ii

01.1 ('M..I.I ; «
J. Kox'i /hiiuLiH, , AUIrichV

Wiilf't'U : .mil Morrill III'* lyniillinm.

In 170) ilii' .i^x'iiililv mI New ll.inipihirc or-

ill ml lli.it t'M'iv lioiiM'liiilili r •.liiiiilil provlilr

liiiiisi II uilli Hiiiiu -liot'*, fur llic ii"! Ill uitilcr

KCiiuiiiiK l>an'«.'»' <A'. il. I'riA/. f',if>*i>, iii. njo.)

U'

Fl.ANkKK. I'ORT II.M.IK.VX.

Af,uHi- /fist. Coll; V. jfiv (1. Willi.mi'iiirr.

M.iiiii; i. JJ7. Tlii< loll \v.i-. ii>iii|ilclr(l in July,

1759, at a rust of £t„ooo, .iiiil stood till 1775.

Cf. i\'. A. ///(/. iiiid Oiiir.il. /(fi,'., I.SS'J, |>. 11.7,

with an cxtr.icl Ironi ihv HosIoh \i-ws-L*IUi;

.May .11, 175.).

TIiIh cniiincrntion ttiVL-rit the principal forti-

fied posts ill the iliipnti'd lirritory at thi' cast-

w.iril; Iml iiimuroiis oilier Karrison posts, liloik-

lioiises, and sloekailcs were st.illered over the

loiintry.' .\ view of one of these, Iviiowii ,is l.ar-

raliee's ^larrisoii simkade, is ^iveii in lloiiriu's

ll'.lh iiiiil Kfiiiiiliiiiik, eh. x\i. The view of a

liliiekhoiise liiiilt in 171.), iie.ir the jiinilion of

the KcnnelKi and Seliastirook rivers, .is sketi hed

in 1S53, is annexed.

West of Maine the frontier slreteiied from

the Piseataipia (o the vallev of the I loiisalonie.

Km the New Hampshire part of this line,

l?elkli.ip'» // (/. I'/' .\'iT(' lliimf'ttiiif niii^l lie sii|>.

pleiiieiited foranener.il siirvev I'V I' II. ll.iU's

/^.ulii II I'.iniKiil. So f.ir as the niii>ler rolls of

frontier serviee show the aetivitv in New ll.iinp-

shire, it ean Ih' ^;atherei! from the seconil volimie

In I7.vt Knit Diiinmer was Inillt near the mod-

ern llr.ittlelioiii, III territory then ilainuil liv

Massachiisetls. (///.c/. iJ/<;^^, x. icx), l.(i, 178;

.\. //. //i</..U. C.'.'l., i. 14 J J A'. //. Ailj.a.ii.

A'l/A, l.Sliti, ii. p. I3J.) In 1746, after Ihc alarm

over the l)'.\nville Heel hail snlisided, Atkin-

mm'n New Hampshire regiment was .sent north

to meet any invasion from Canada. (A'- //.

A>li.Cni. h'.fl., |,S(/), ii. «,v) ''i^' next year

(17.(7), Waller llrveni advaneed with his renl-

nient as far as Lake Winiiepesaiikee. (N. /•.'.

///.!/. .///,/ (i.Hiiil. A'.X; Jiih, 1.S7.S, p. 297 ; A'. //.

/'i.t: /',;/,»•.., v. 451, 471 ; lielknap, ii. 228.)

In 17.(7 the fort at "no. 4," or (harleslown,

the oiil|>ost towards Canada, was attacked.

(Sannderson's CliiirUslitim ; Stone's Sir William

Jt'hiisoii, i. z(<i.\

In I7S.:-M there is record of the hostilities on

the New llanijishire borders in the .\. II. Piin\

J'ii/'frf, \i. pi. 310- V').

The SI. Krancis Indians confronted the settle-

iiunis 111 the ii)>per I'onnei tiiiit. and in 1752

Shirlev sent ('ajit. Phineas Stevens to tre.it with

them in the preseme of the >;overnor of Canada.

N V

' Cf. " I'^rnntlcr (iarrisons reviewi'd bv (irder uf the liuvcrn ir. 171 1." in Afitiiir llhl. miil Oeneal. Jitcorder,

, (1. 11 ;: and "liarrisim lloiiiics in Maine," by K. K. Ilnurne, in Miiiiie llisl. Cn/l., vii. io<).

II. ' \
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(.\'. ). fi'/. Vtfs., X. 25.'.) For the niass.iLTc ai

Hinsdale in 1755, and ailatks in the C'iiMni.ttitiit

valky, sec A'. II. /ViT'. /',i/'tr.f, vi. 41 j, ami .l,/J.-

(1,11. K,-f'oil, 1800, vol. ii. 15J.

In I (i<j4-y5, the frontier line of Massachusetts

was established by law as inehiding the towns of

Aniesbiiry, Haverhill. Dunstable, Chelmsford,

(1 olon, Lancaster, Marlborough, and Deertirld.

Five years j.'.er this list was increased by llrook-

field, Menii,>n, ai-d Woodstock, with a k'"d of

inner line, rnnninj; through Salisbury, Aiulover,

itillerica, Hatfield, Hadley, Westlield. and North-

anipton.

Foi the border '....ables ji Massachusetts, be-

Nason's lliilory 01 DiiHiliibh-. (1S77). Just Ik--

low Ihinstable lay droton, and Dr. .Sanuiel .\.

Vireen's GiiWii liuniii; Ih,- /iii/iiiii H',i/.< supplies

the want here, — a goinl supple. neiit to lluller's

ti.oti'ii. The frontiers for a while were marked
nearly along the same meridian by I incaster,

Marlborough, llrooklield, and Oxford. The
I'.arly nri<i;/.i <>/ Liiiit,isl<i\ i()4^-i725, tdili-,! by

//. .v. jVi'«;-,fc( Lancaster, 1.SS4), furnishes us with

a full retlection of border experiences during

King William's, <,)uccn .Anne's, and Lovcweir.s

wars, and it may be supplemented by .\. 1'. Mar-
vin's ///>/<>; f of Laiuaslci. The sixth chapter of

Charles Hudson's Mtii-ll'oitmgh ^liuston, 186:),

f'l!

FORT H.M.IF.AX, 1755.

(Restornlinn.)

side I'cnhallow and N'iles, Neal and Douglass,

and the Af<ii^n,i/i,>,\\K turn to Hutchinson with

confidence in the facilities which he enjoyed ;

but John Adams says [iVorks, .\. 361), "When
Mr. Hutchinson's History of Massachuietts Bay
first appeared, one of the most common ciit:-

cisms upon it w.as the slight, cold, and unfeeling

manner in which he p.tssed over the Indian

wars."

The most exposed towns fronting the New
Hampshire line were Haverhill, Andovcr, and

Dunstable. The History of /f<nvr/iiil, bv ( i- V»'.

Ch.ise(iS6i),givesthcstorvof the Indian troubles

with much detail.' For .Andover thev mav be

found in .S. L. Ilailev's Hisloriial Sketches of .tii-

litivr (Hoston, iSSo) ; and for Dunstable in ICIias

and N'athan Fiske's Historical Discourse on Rrook-

Jiclii and its distresses durini; the Indian Wars
(lioston, 1776), illustrate the period. The .strug-

gle of the Huguenots to maintain theinselves

at Oxford .igainst the Indians is told in (ico.

F. Daniels' //«^'//(•«('/J• in the Nipmuck Country

(iS.So),and in C. \V. Itaird's //;../. of the Huguenot
l-'.mi^^ration to America (1SS5).

There is in the cabinet of the Mass. Hist. Soc.

(Misc. Papers, 41.41) an early plan of the Con-

necticut and Ilousatonic valleys, showing the

former from the isea as far north as Fort M.assa-

chusetts, and the latter up to Fort Dnmmer, and

bearing annotations by Thcmias Prince.

In the vallev of the Connecticut, Northficld

held the northernmost post within the Massa-

' Chapters xii. (ifiSS-o;). xiv, Oroo-i;io). xvi. (I7i;!-I725), xxi. {\;^(>-^^(^y). Whitticr tells the story

af the '• Border War of 170.S " in his Prose Works, ii. p. too. Cf. Sibley's Harvard Graduates, iii. 313.

<' <
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cliusetls 1k)uiuIs as finai;y •^I'lilcil. One of tli taken captive to Canada, is tlie cliief contempo-
best of uiir local histories for liu- details of lliis rar\ ;>ccouiU. (lov. I liidleN sent William Uiulley

barbaric warfare is Temple and Sheldon's ///j- Id Ijuebee to elfeil the release of the prisimers,

lory i<f Ni'itlijulJ. I )eerlieUI was just south, and and among those who returned to lloston (( )et.

it is a centre "' interest. The attack which 25, i7o()) was Williams, who soon put to press

makes it tamo une I'eb. 29, 1704-5, and the his K'.ii.rm,;/ (>///>•.,' which was published in

narrative of thi- Kcv. John Williams, who was X'oj? and has Ken ever since a leadin,^ spe-

^-

f •

ni.OL'K llOl'SK, HL'ILT 1714.

1 Sewall Pa/iers. il. 182 ; Hist. Kfag.. viii. 71.

» The iirifjinal oditiim is called The HtititnteJ Ca^lhc, rcturnhisi to /.ion. .1 faitlifiil history of remark-

aUc Oiiurrcna's hi the tafiivity and lidivcraiuc of .Mr. John W'ilUami. minister of the j^ospcl in Deer-

JielJ. who, in the desolation whieh befel that flanlation, hy an inenr.<ion of the /''rcneh ami Indians, was by

them earricd away with his family into Canada, [with] a sermon freaJied by him on his return at Bos-

ton, Dee. 5, 1706. Hostun, 1707. (Ilarv. Col. lib.. 4.575.12; llriiiley, i. no. 41)4-, (J;'rtcr-Hr()wn. iii. no. lov)

A si'cimd edition was issued at Hoston in 1720; :\ third in 175S, with an appendix of details by Stephen

Williams and Thomas Prince: a fourth without date [177,?] : a fifth in 1774 ; another at New London without

date [17S0.*] ; one at (irecnlield in I7<)5, with an additional appendix by John Taylor, — the same who de-

livered a Century Sermo-i in T)eertield, l'"eb. 20, 1S04, piiiiti'd at (irecnlield the same year; what was called

a lifth edition at Boston in 1795 ; sixth at (irecnlield, with additions, in iSoo; a(;ain at New Haven in 1.S02,

following apparently the lifth edition, and containinj; Taylor's appendix. L'nited with the narrative of Mrs.

Kowlandson's captivity, it made part of a volume issued at lirooklield in iSii, as Caftiiity and Deliuranee

of .Mr. John Williams and of .Mrs. Howlandson, written by themselves. 'The latest edition is one pub-

lished at Nortii.snipton in i.'<i3, " to which is added a bioKraphical me noir [of John Williams] with appendix

jnd notes by .'Stephen W. Williams. (Urinley, i. nos. 495-505 ; Cooke, 2,735-37 ; l-'icld, Indian iiibli, e;., 1072-

/;.) The memoir thus mentioned appeared oriKinally as .( ISioi^rafhieal .Memoir of the Rn.John Williams,

first minister of Peerfield, with fiafers relalini; to the early Indian wars in /JciT/tV/i/, (irecnlield. i.*i',7. The

author, Stephen W. Williams, was a son of the cajitive, and he gives more details of tiie attack and ni.issacre

than his father did. Jcicniiah Colburn (/liblioi;. of ,\/ass.) notes an edition dated 1S45. This book has an

ap|iendix presenting the names of the slain and captured, and Captain Stoddard's journal of a scout from

Dierliokl to Onion or French Kiver in 1707. (Field, no. 1,074.) John Williams died in 1721). and a notice of

him from the M. /'. Weeily Journal is copied in the A'. A". ////'. anil deneal. A'ej,'., April, 1S54. p. 174 ; and

Isaac Chauncey's .SV;wM« at his funeral vas printed in lioston in 1721). (Urinley, no. 50,S.) The house in

Heerruld in which Williams lived, showing the marks of the tomahawk which beat in the door, stood till near

the middle of this century. .\n unsuccessful ellort was made in 1S47 to prevent its destruction. (A'. /;.

//;,(/. and den. AVi,'., ii. no.) 'I'hcre are views of it in Iloyfs .Intii/narian A'esearehes. ami in (iay's Ay*.

///.(/. United Stales, iii. 122. Klcazer Williams, the missionary to the Indians at the west, was supposeil to be

a great grandson of the captive, through Fiinicc Williams, one of the captive's daughters, who adopted the

Indian life during her detention in Canada, and married, refusing afterwards to return to her kindred. A
cl.iim was set up late in Kle.ier Williams' life that he was ine lost dauphin. I.oi.s .Wli.. and he is said to

r '1 ii
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limeii ni .1 class of hooks which is kiunvn among Further down the Connecticut than Decrfiold

collectors as '• Captivities." ' lies lladley, which has been more fortunate than

have told stories td runlirni it, some of which i;ave him a name tor i|iicstionable veracity. In >il5,1i a |)apcr if

f'ulnitm's Afiii;iiziiu- (vol. i. 104). calleil "Have we a Hourlxin anion); us." followed by a loiit;er presenta-

tion of the claim hy the same writei, the Kev. |. II. Ilunsoii. in a book. I'/if l.osi J'riiiic, attr.icted nuich at-

tention to Williams, who died a lew years later in iSjS, aj;ed about ;?. lliere is a memoir of Mr. \Villianl^

ill vol. lii. of the Memorial liiofrafliies of the N. K. Hist, and (iene.il. Society. The question of his descent

picKliiceil a iiiiiiilx'r of m.iKa/ine articles (cf. /'cW<'j hiiii\.\i. 1,11, and appeiidi.\ to the J.oiixmiciuIow Ci-ii-

tiiiiiiii/ (\/t/'iii/iiiii), tUv outcome of which was not i.ivoiable to \\ illianis' pretension, whose truthlulness in

other matters has Ihtu seriously (|uestioiied. I loyt. the author of i\w .liiti^iniriiiii A'isiiiri/it.', represented

on the authority of Williams that there were documents in the convents of Canada showiiiH tli.it the I'rench,

in their att.ick on Deerlield, had secured and had taken to i:.iii.uU a lull which Iuuik in the lieltry of the

Uccrlield meetinghouse, and that this identical bell was placed upon the chapel of .si. Uej;is. Ilenj.imin V.

Oe Costa ((!<i/iixy, |an., 1S70, vol. ix. 124) and others have showed that the .St. Ki is settlement did not

exist till loiiK after. This turned the allcKaticm into an attempt to prove that the pl.ice of the Ixll was St.

Louis instead, the present CauKlinawaKa. (ieo. T. Davis, who examines this story, and gives some .idditional

details alx.ut the attack on the lo.vn. has reached the cimclusiim, in his • Hell of .St. Kegis," that Williams

deceived lloyt by a f.ibrication. (A/ass. Hist. Sih. Pro,: (1S70), xi. .?ii : Hough's .SV. l.inireiiie ami I'rank-

lin Coiiiitits. cli. 2.)

There is in the Musi. Hist. Soc. Pro,:, ix. 4;.S (March, iSo;), a ccmtcmporary accimnt of the destruction

of Deertield. with a table of losses in persons and property ; and a letter b> John Schuyler in the .l/rt.i.v.

Ariliiits. Ixxii. 1 1. Cf.also I'enliallow's Iiuliau Wars; Hutchinson's Massa,lnisetts,\\. 12;, 141 : llelknap's

.\V;e Hamfsliircch. 12: Hi lines. .)«;</•. .liiiials. \\'\\.\\ notes; lloyt, .•/«/.''./. AV.t<',;r,/;c.( on Iiuliau H'ars,

iSn Drake's Ho,il- of the I>i,liaiis.\\\. e\\. 2\ Holland's Western .IAmj., i. cli. i) : Harry's .1/irv.t., ii. 1)2 ; I'al-

itey's .\'ew /iiii;lan,l. iv. 202; Sibley's Hiinar,! lira,In «. iii. 2i;i. 2(11; and on the I'rench side. Charle-

voix, ii. 2c|0. and a paper hy M. I'.thier. " .Siir la prise de Deerlield, en 1704," in h'r-.iie ('anailieiiiie, xi. 45,'<,

542. Joliii Stibbins I.ee's .Sleteli of Col. John /l,iuies 0/ />,er/iel,l. 1 707-1 7S4, has details of the Indian

wars of this region.

' The priiuipal emiineiations of this class of works will he found in the lirinier Catal.. i. nos, 4I10 to 5o,S
;

aiul fassim in I-'icld's Imlian liihliof^rafhy. The chief ones of interest in the present stuily, l)esitle those of

Norton and Williams, are: —
A flain narrative of the iineonimon sufferings ami remarkable ,leHveran,e of Thomas Uroun of Charles-

tou'ii. See further on this book in ch. viii. t],Hl's inerey snrmonntinf man's cruelty, exemflifietl in the

ea/'tivity anil rtulemftion ,\f Elizabeth Hanson ^of Dover. .\. 11.]. ifho was taken eaftirc with her chiUlren

ami maiti servants by the Imlians in Xew P.nglan,l, in the year 1724. Taken from her invn mouth
by .Samuel Birirnas. I'hila., 1724; 2d ed. I'liila.. 1754; .In aeeount of the Caflirity of Elizabeth Hanson,
I.ond.. 17O0 (called second ed.), 17.S2.17S7; lio,l's nierey. etc., y\ cd. Danveis. i7,So; New York, iSo^;

Dover, i,S24 : and included in Drake's Trageilies of the U'ilt/erness. (Cf. .Sabin. viii. nos. (o,2(>3, etc. ; Hrinl.^y,

47.S. cic.) .4 narrative of the Caf-tivity of A'ehemiah Hon: who was taken by the Imlians at the Great

Aiea,low fort a'^ove port Hummer, Oct. 11, 174-;. Boston. 1748. (Ilrinley. i. 4,Si, 2,d4 ^ ; Field, no. 72; ;

Murphy, no. 1.274. .Xarrr.tive of the Caftivity of Mrs. Johnson [formerly Susannah Williard, later Mrs.

H.-istinKs]. Walpole. N. H., 170''; Windsor. Vt.. i,So7 and 1814: and in McMire's Hist. Coll. ,f M. //.. i.

177. (lirinley. i. 4,^2; Sabin. ix. p. 207.)

Lists of persons in captivity (.Mass. .Irehives, Ixxxiv.) arc printed in A'. /% //. ami C. Reg., July, i860,

p. 271. etc., incliidini; those taken at Tort William Henry, Aug., 1757; Oswego, .Aug., I75(); Lake George,

•ept. K), 1756; Lake Ceorge (with Rogers). Jan.. 1757: Half way brook (r.;ike Ocorge). July i<i, 20, 175R;

near Ticondemga, with Rogers, ^L^rch i ^, 175S, etc., etc.

A Dietionnaire genealogii/ne ties families Canatlier.nes ilef'uis la f.iulation ,le la Colonie. far FAbbe
Tanguay ((Jiiebec. i.S?!), contains a list of Knglish taken In the wars f the seventeenth century between
New France and New Kngland who were baptized into the Roman Catl, 'ic Church and passed their lives in

Cmada. Mr. W, S. Applcton h.->s edited this list in the .V. /•'. Hist, anil (!en. A',g., April. 1.S74, p. 15.S. (Cf.

also 1S77. p. 21S.)

Dr. Sliia. ina paper called "The earliest discussion of the Catholic (liiestion in New F.ngland. 1727" (.'Im.

Cath. Quart. Kev., iSSi. vol, vi. p. 216). finds this Ix-ginning in a tract printed in lioston in 1720, called Tetter

from a h'omish friesl in Canada to one who was taken eaflive in her infancy and instructed In the Horn-

ish faith, but ^ontc time ago returned to this her native country. — with an annver thereto. Ilie captive

was Christine Otis, taken at r)over. who grew up a Catholic in Canada, married, had a child, and became a

widow. Ca))t. Thomas Maker, of Northampton, was one of those sent to ()uel)ec to effect the release of the

English captives, where he won the affection of this widow, Christine Le Heau, who returned with him.

and by marriage became Mrs. Margaret llakcr. To regain her after she renounced Catholicism in her new
home, a French priest. Francis Seguenot. addressed her the letter which was translated and printed in Hos-

ton. and is reprinted bv Dr. Shea in his paper. The answer referred to is said to have been written hy Gov
liiirnet.

/^
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most towns in its historian. Sylvester J mill's

llislory of //,u/liy, niiiiiiiiiii; tlh- iiirly hislory of
IhljiilJ, South //iiiiiiy, Amhiisl, and Oi;iiiby,

Afitsi., It^i/A Jiimily f^fiitalof^its, by L. M. Holt-

woody .\orlhani|iton, i.S(\5, follows down the suc-

cessive wars with iniicli detail.' .\ systematic

treatment of the whole snl)jeit was m.ule hy

lipaphras lloyt in his Aiilu/inii 1,111 A',Miin/i,s,

,,'»i/'ri.ti)ix' <i history of til' /ii,/i,iii \V,iis in the

Country horjirim; on llu ConiitiliiUt A'ivrr, eli.,

to I7()0, piil)li>lieil at <iiiiiitielil in 1SJ4. Tlieie

li.ul licen l)iil)lislu<l sevi iity-livc years l)efore, ./

,(//,'/•/ mirnitijv if »iu, iiif i/i'uo hy ///,•/>•,;;<// and
Indian i-nitny on the weilcrn frontiers of Ihi Prif-

ime of MiissaJiusitts Hay, .i/ar. 15, 1745-44, A;

////I,'. 2, 1 74S, drawn «/ by thi Ki',\ Mr. Doolittl,-

of Nortlijicld, andfound amont; his maniiscri/>ls

after his doith. lioslim, 1750.-

Ity the time of Shirley's war (1744-4S), the

frontier line had been pushed westerly lo the

line of the Ilousatonic,'' and at I'oontoosuck we
fnul the exposed garrison life repeated, and its

plooni and perils narrated in I. V.. .\. Smith's

History of Pitt.fiild, 1734-1S00 (I'.oston, 1S69).

William Williams, long a distinguished resident

of this latter town, had lieen detailed from the

Hampshire^ militia in 1743 to connect the Con-

necticn; and the Hudson, with a line of posts,

and he constructed forts at the present 1 1 .'ath,

Kowe, and Wdlianistown, known respectively as

forts Shirley,'' I'elhani, and .Massachusetts. In

.August, 1746, the latter post, whose garrison was

depleted to render assistance during the eastward

war, was attacked by the French and Indi.ins,

and <lestroved."

Kort Massachusetts was rebuilt, and its charge,

!n June, 1 747, committed to Major I'.phraim Wil-

liams.' Tt became the headquarters of the forts

ml block-houses scattered throughout the re-

gion now the c<iunly of llerkshire, maintaining

garrisons drawn fiom the neighboring settlers,

TOBT ANSON.

GROUND PCAir.

soui'n vROsrECT.

hrFHri .rl
TBOEILE PnOM TIIK CICNTHB.

' King William's war, iiiSS-oS, in cli. xxiii. ; Queen Anne's, ch. xxiv. ; the wars ol 1722-2(1, 1744-49^

TM"^'.'' "' cli. XXX. .\ competent authority tails Mr. Judd's history "one of the best local histories ever

written in Now luigland." II. U. .\dains, (lirmanit l>rii;in of .\'nr linflaiul Towns, p. ?o.

- Ilarv. Ciil. lib,. ;;,25.4o; //. C. Murfhy Catal., no. 811. Drake's I'artiailar /list, of the I'ire Year/

Freneh and Indian War (.Mhaiiy, 1S70), pp. 10, 12. There is a genealogical memoir of the Doolittles in

the .\'. /;. ///'.(/. and Ccn. A'lj;.. vi. 2114. Dr. S. W. Williams piiiited in Ihr .\'i~!f /Oii;. Hist, and (»V«. Rfg.,

April, 1S4S. p. 2- .some contemporary Deertiold papers of this war of 1745-4(1. The Ihimpshire County

rcainlor's Ixiok cont.iins in the hand-writing of Samuel I'arlridge an account of ihe border Indian massacres

from i;o? to 1746. It is printed in the .\'. /;'. Hist, and (ten. A'ef.. .\pril, 1S55, p. 161.

^ See French documents for this period in .V. F. Col. Ones., \. 52.

* Then embracing, to 17(11. the four western ciinnties of Massachusetts as now marked.

'• .\. r.. I'orrv on the history and romance of l-'ort Shirley, in the /lay .'<tate .Monthly. Oct.. iSS; ; and in the

Cfniennial .tnniversary of /leath. Mass., .Any;. U). 1SS5. ,•,///(•,/ by /'.dward /'. Cnild, p. ()4.

" The contomporary parralivr of this disaslor is that <if lohn Norton, tho chaplain of the tort, who was car-

ried into captivity, and whoso Redeemed CaHire. as he called the little tract of forty pages which gave his

experiences, was printed in Host<in in 1748, after his return from Canada. (Haven's i)il)lio^'. in I'hom.is. ii.

p. 408.) In 1S70 it was reprinted, witli notes (edition, ino copies), bv Samuel C. Drake, and published at

.Mhanv under the title of .Xarrative ,d the <aft"''e and biirnim; of Fort .Vlassaehusetts. (Field. Indian

/lib/iiij,'.. no. i.ivi: Urinley. i. 4S', : Drake's /•'/:•,• Vears' /'reneh and /iidion Wars, p. 3>i; Sabin, xiii.

1;;. .S()i-o2.) Cf. Nathaniel llillvor F.gloston's Wi/lia»i<tinvn anil Williams I'ollei^e, Williamstown. i.S.'<4;

Stone (f.ife of Sir William Johnson, i. 22;), in his account of the attack, uses a MS. journal of .""irjeant

Ibiwkes. The French dociimonts are in .V. Y. Col. /'>Ois., x. 6;, 67, 77.

" Life and character of C ol. Fphraim Williams, in Mass. /list. Soe. Coll., viii. 47.
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am! at times from the province fcirccs in part.

Tlie plans of one of tliese tortiKed posts arc pre-

scrvcil in tl>e state archives, and from the draw-

ings given in Smith's Pitlsficld (p. 106) the an-

nexed cnts are made.'

In 1754 the cliargc of the western frontier was

given to t'ol. Israel Willianis.'-

Thcse Herkshirc garrisons were in .some meas-

ure assisted hy recruits from Connecticut, as that

colony could best protect in this way its own
frontiers to the northward, lieside the general

histories of Coniiei ticut, this part of her history

is treated in local monographs like Itronson's

Wiitfrhtiry, II. R. StiN -' Aiuunt Windsor,

C'othren's Ancunt Woodt'itiy, I.arned's Wiiui-

ham Ci'iiiily, and Orcutt and lieardsley's Dvrfy.*

1 The fort will bo seen to consist of a house (.\ in ground plan, 40 X 24), nine-feet walls of four-inch white

ash plank, surmounted by a gambrel roof, the pitches of which arc seen (K, V) in the prolile, while the limits

of the house arc marked (X .\) in the prospect. Sills (II) on the ground gave support to pillars (I, K, in

ground plan. A, C, in prohle). which held a platform (U in profile) which was reached by doors (K in profile),

and protected towards the enemy by a bulwark of plank pierced with loopholes, as the doors and window-

shields of the luuise were. One corner of this surrounding breastwork had a towei- for lookout, as seen in the

prospect. .Xt one end a wall (E, F, fi, in ground ,'lan) with a bastion (D) enclosed a yard (I, in ground plan,

G in proKle), which was planked over. In this was a tvel! (C in ground plan) and a storehouse (li, size

35X 10, in ground plan), with a roof inclining inward (H, in profile).

^ Hall's F.astern Vermont, i. (17. 'I'hc papers of Col. Williams are preserved in two volumes in the cabinet

of the Mass. Hist. Soc, having come into their posscssiim in 18^7. (.''/tfircii';«fj, ii. 95, 121.) The papers are

few before 1744, and the first volume comes down to t757. and concerns the warfare with the French and In-

dians in the western part of the province. The second volume ends in the main with 1774, though there arc

a few later papers, and continues the subject of the first, as well as grouping the papers relating to Williams

College and Williams' correspondence with Gov. Hutchinson. It was this same Col. Israel Williams who

took offence in 1762 that his son's name was put too low in the social scale, .as marked on the class-lists of

Harvard, and tried to induce the governor to charter a new college in Hampshire County. {Proc. Mass. Hist.

Soc, .XX. 46.)

The MS. in. I \ to the .\fass. Arcliircs will reveal much in those papers illustrative of this trcaciierons war-

fare, and the Refort of the Commissioners on the Records, etc. (1SS5), shows (p. 24) that there is a consider-

able mass of uncalcndared papers of the satne character. \'arious letters from (lov. Shirley and others ad-

dressed to Col. John Stoddard during 1745-47, respecting service on the western frontiers of Massachusetts,

are preserved m the cabinet of the Mass. Hist. Society. These, as well as the Israel Williams papers, the

Col. William Williatns' papers (in the Pittsfield .Athenieum), and much else, will be availed of thoroughly by

Prof. .\. I.. I'crry in the History of Willinmstown, which he has in progress. A co<)perative Memorial His-

tory of licrkshire County, edited by the historian of Pittsfield, is also announced, but a History of Berkshire

County, issued under the auspices of the Herkshire Hist0ric.1l .'Society, seems likely to anticipate it.

" There is an account of Mason's expedition from New Loudon to Woodstock in Mass. Hist. Soc. Proc,

ix-473-
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CHAPTER III.

THE MIDDLE COLONIES.

BY HERTHOLD FERXOW,

AV./< r of tht Historual MSS., -V. Y. Statt.

TIIK thirteenth volume of the New York Colonial Manuscripts contains

a document called " Rolle van t' V'olck sullendc met het Schip den

Otter na NiCu Nederlandt overvaren," April 24. 1660, being a list of the

soldiers who were to sail in the shi"> " Otter " for New Netherland.

Among these soldiers was one Jacob Leisler, from Frankfort, who upon ar-

riving at New Amsterdam found himself indebted to the West India Com-

pany for passage and other advances to the amount of nearly one hundred

florins.

Twenty-nine years later this same quondam soldier administered the

affairs of the colony of New York as lieutenant-governor, not appointed

and commissioned by the

king of England, but called

to the position by the peo-

ple of the colony. When the

first rumors of the " hap-

py revolution " in England

reached New York, Sir Ed-

mond Andros, the governor-

general of New York and

New England, was absent

in Boston, where the citi-

zens forcibly detained him.

Nicholson, the lieutenant-

governor, and one or two

other high oflficials belonged to the Church of Rome, and were there-

fore disliked and suspected by the predominant Protestant population.

Rumors had found their way, meanwhile, through ''^e northern wilderness,

tliat the French in Canada were making preparations to invade New York,

hoping, with the assistance of the Catholics in the province, to wrest it

from the I'-nglish. The major part of the inhabitants were still Dutch or

of Dutch origin, and these were nearly all Protestants. They were easily

led to believe that the papists within and without the government had con-

lf^9puv^uz/71
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certcd to seize Fort James, in New York, and t.) sui render that post and

the province to a l-'remh Heet, which was already on the way from Europe.

The prompting of the Protestant party to anticipate any such hostile move-

ment was strengthened when they heird the result oi the revolution in Eng-

land. Leisler, placing himself at the head of this anticiimtory movement,

seized the fort, and was shortly afterwards proclaimed lieutenant-governor,

in order to hold the province for William and Mary until their pleasure

should be known. There was little ground for U'strusting the Catholics

within the province ; but the danger from the French was more real, and

took a shape that was not expected, in the murderous assault which was

made on Schenectady.' Leisler's adherents, as well as his opponents, felt

that this coup dt main of the French might be only the precursor of greater

disasters, if no precautionary steps were taken. Leisler himself believed

that the ICnglish colonies would never be safe unless the French were

driven from Canada. I ie called a congress of the colonies. Their deliber-

ations led to the naval expedition of Phips against Quebec, and the march

of Winthrop and Livingston against Montreal. Their disastrous failure has

been described in an earlier volume.^ Governor Sloughter arrived in New
York a few months later, and soon put an end to the hasty revolt. Leisler

and his son-in-law, Milbourne, were hanged for what seemed an untimely

patriotism and still more uncalled-for religious zeal.

The cry was practically a • No Popery " cry upon which Leisler had risen

to such prominence in the affairs of New York. It had appeared scarcely

to attract the notice of the king, and he was prone to believe that Leisler

was more influenced by a hatred of the Lstablished Church than by zeal for

the crown. It was not, however, without some elTect. A few words added

to the instruction of the new governor had materially changed the condi-

tion of religious toleration in the province. Earlier governors had been

directed '* to permit all persons, of what religion soever, quietly to inhabit

within the government." Under Governor Sloughter's instructions papists

were e.xcepted from this toleration. Was such intolerance really needed

for the safety of the English colonies } They had been so far in the main a

refuge for those who in Europe had suffered because of their liberal and

anti-Roman religious opinions, and had never been much sought by Catho-

lics.^ The conditions of life in the colonies were hardly favorable to a

church which brands private reasoning as heresy ; and even in Maryland—
which was established, if not as a Catholic colony, yet by a nobleman of that

UA

' [This is described in Vol. IV. p. 364, witli

authorities, to which add Pearson's Sihcncctady

Patent, 1883. p. 244, l^fat;. of Amer. Hist., July,

18S3 ; Palfrey's Neiv F.iii;l,i>iti, iv. 45 ; Aftiss. Ar-

chives, .\xxvi. III. — Kl).]

» .See Vol. IV. i)p. 353, 361, 364. C"f. Coiinal-

icut Col. Records, iv. 3S ; and the present vi lume,

ante, \i. 90
' During ' ' Dutch occupation of .Vew York

there were only two Catholics in New Amster-

dam, and according to Father Jogues, the Jesuit

missionary, they had no comn' lint to make that

'hcv suffered on account of their faith. Father

I.e Moyne, another missionary, was allowed to

conic to New Xethcrland a few years later, and

administer the rites of the church to the few Ko-

nianists then in the province, and in 1686 Cov-

ernor Dongan, himself of the Church of Rome,

reports that there were still only " a few " of his

co-religionists in thi' government.

\%
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faith — there were, after fifty years of existence, only about one hunilred

Romanists. Public opinion and the political situation in Kngland had now
raised this buybcar of jxipery. It was but the faint echo of the cry which

l^rompted those restrictions in the instructions to King William's governor

which sought to enforce in New York the policy long in vogue in the

mother country. 1 he home government seemed ignorant of the fact that

the natural enemies of the Church of Rome, the Reformed and Lutheran

clergymen of New York, had not only not shared I.eislcr's fears, but, su))-

ported by the better educated and wealthier classes, they had opposed him

by every means in their power. When, however, with Leisler's death the

motive for their dislike of his cause had been removed, the general assem-

bly, composed to a great extent of his former opponents, willingly enacted

a law, the so-called Bill of Rights, denying " liberty to any person of the

Romish religion to exercise their manner of worship, contrary to the laws of

I'.ngland." ' After the attempt on the life of King William in 1697, further

laws, e.xpelling Roman Catholic priests and Jesuits from the province, and

dei)riving papists and popish recusants of their right to vote, were passed

in 17CX' and 1701. It was reserved for the Revolution of 1776 to change

the legal status of the Roman Catholics of New York, and place them on

an equal footing with the believers in other doctrines.

V
,

'

M '

mm
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In establishing the colony of Pennsylvania on the basis of religious free-

dom, Penn declared that every Christian, without distinction of sect, should

be eligible to public employments. Hut on the accession of William and

Mary it became necessary to adopt and endorse the so-called " penal laws,"

in prosecuting followers of the elder church. Penn himself was unable to

prevent it, although his liberal spirit revolted at such intolerance, and it

seems that the authorities in Pennsylvania were cpiite as willing as their

chief to treat Romanists with liberality, notwith.standing the "penal laws,"

since in 1708 Penn was unfavorably criticised in luigland for the leniency

with which this sect was treated by him. " It has become a reproach," he

writes to his friend Logan, " to me here with the officers of the crown, that

,

you have suffered the scandal of the mass to be publicly celebrated."

Despite all laws, Pennsylvania became of all the colonies the most favor-

able and the safest field for the priests and missionaries of the Church of

Rome. It is true, they had to travel about the country in disguise, but it

was known everywhere that Romanists from other provinces came to Phil-

ailelphia or Lancaster at regular intervals to receive the sacraments accord-

ing to the rites of their faith. Before the Revolution, Pennsylvania har-

bored five Catholic churches, with about double the number of i)riests and

several thousand communicants, mostly Irish and Germans.

T! ^ attempt upon the life of the king in 1697 had much the same effect

in Last New Jersey as in New York. The law of 1698, "declaring what

1 Vetoed by the king in 1697.
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arc the ri-^hts ami privileges of liis majesty's subjects in lunst New Jersey,"

directed "that no pcrscMi or jjorsons that profess faith in (iod by Jesus
Christ, his only Son, shall at any time be molested, punishe I, disturbed, or

be called in question for difference in religious opinion, &c., &c., provided

this shall not extend to any of the Koini:ih religion the right to exercise

h'jl. manner of worship contrary to the laws and statutes of Ivngland " '

When Lord Cornbury assum')d tiie government of New Jersey in 1701,

his instructions directed him to permit liberty

of conscience to all persons except papists.

Matters remained thus with the Romish Church
in New Jersey until the end of Ikitish rule.

Another incident of Leislcr's brief adminis-

tration was of greater iniprrtance and farther-

reaching consequences thnn his proscription of

persons differing from his religious opinions. It

will he remembered '^ that a general assembly

of the province had been elected in 1683, holding two sessions that year

and another in 1684; also that it had been dissolved in 1687, pursuant to

the instructions of King James II. to Sir Edmond Andros, directing him
"to observe in the passing of lawes that the Stile of enacting the same by

the Governor and Council be henceforth used and no other." The laws

enacted by the first assembly, and not repealed by the king, remained in

force, and the government was carried on with the revenues derived from

the exci.se on beer, wine, and liquors, from the customs duties on exported

and imported goods, and from tax levies ; but the people had no voice in

the ordering of this revenue, as th°y had had none during the Dutch period

and before 1683. Lei.der and hi. i-arty, however, firmly believed in the

Aryan principle of " no taxation without representation," and when a ne-

cessity for money arose out of the French invasior and the subsequent

plan to reduce Canada, Leisler issued vrits of election for a general assem-

bly, whicii in the first session, in April, r6yo, enncted a law for raising

money by a general tax. Adjourned to the following autumn, it again

ordered another ta.\ levy, and passed an act obliging persons to ser\e in

civil or military office.

In calling together this general semhly, notwithstanding the repeal by

James II. of the Charter of Liberties of 16S3, Leisler assumed for the col-

ony of New York a right which the laws and customs of Great Hritain did

not concede to her as a " conquered or crown" province. The terms on

which New York had been surrendered to the Lnglish, both in 1664 and in

1674, ignored a particijjation by the people in the administration of the

government, and the king in council could therefore, without infringing

upon any law of England or breaking any treaty stipulation, deal with the

conquered province as he pleased ; while all the other colonies in America

• I^camer and Spicer. - .See Vol. III. ch. x.

V
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were "settled ur discovered" coMntries, which, because taken ixissession of

as unoccupied lands or under special charters and settleil by l'jij;lish sub-

jects, had thereby inherited the common law of England and all the ri^lUs

and liberties of l';nj;lishmen, subject only to certain conditions imposed by

their respective charters, as ajjainst the preroj^atives of the crown. Ihe ac-

tion of l.eisler showed to the ICnglish ministry the injustice with which

New York had been treated so lonj;, and the instructions j;iven to Governor

Slouj^hter in November, 1690, directed him " to summon and call };cnerall

Assemblies of the Inhabitants, beiiij; i-reeholtlcrs witiiin your (ioveniment,

according to the nsa^^e of our other I'lantations in America." Ibis general

assembly was to be the popular branch of tiie government, while the coun-

cil, appointed by the king upon the governor's recommeniiation, took the

p'.,;eof the Knglish House of Lords. The governor iiad a negative voice

in the making of all laws, the final veto remaining with the king, to whom

every act had to be sent for confirmation. Three coordinate factors of the

government— the assembly, the council, and the governor - were now

established in theory ; in reality there were only two, for tlie governor al-

ways presided at the sessions of the council, voting as a meniber, and in

case of a tie gave also a casting- vote. This state of affairs, by which the

executive branch possessed two votes on every legislative measure, as well

as the final approval, continued until 1733, when, (jovernor Cosby having

quarrelled with the chief justice and other members of the council, the

(|uestinn was submitted to the home government. The law ofTuers now de-

clared that it was inconsistent with the nature of the luiglisli government,

the governor's commission, and his majesty's instructions for the governor

ill any case whatsoever to sit and vote as a member of the council. Gov-

ernor ("osby was therefore informed by the Lords of Trade and Plantations

that he could sit and advi.se with the council on executive business, but

not when the council met as a legislative body.

The first assembly called by Governor Sloughter enacted, in 1691, the

Mill of Rights, which was the Charter of Liberties of 16.S3, with some

modifications relative to churches. It met with the .same fate as before,

as the Lords of Trade could not recommend it to the king for approval, be-

cause it gave "great and unreasonable privileges" to the members of the

general assembly, and " contained also several large and doubtful expres-

sions." The king accordingly vetoed it in 1697, after the ministry had

required six years to discover the objections against it. They could not

very well give the real reason, which was that this Hill of Rights vested su-

preme power and authority, under the king, in the governor, council, and

the people by their representatives, while it was as yet undecided whether in

Ne<v York, a " conquered " province, the people had any right to demand
re])resentation in the legislative bodies.

Governor Sloughter died within a few months after his arrival in New
York (June, 1 691), and was succeeded by Colonel Henjamin Fletcher, " a

soldier, a man of strong passions and inconsiderable talent, very active and
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equally avaricious," who, as his successor liellomotit said, allowed the intro.

ductiun inlu llic province of u debased coinage (tin- so-called dog dollars)
;

l)rotcctcd pirates, and#took a share of their

booty as a reward for

his protection ; mis-

applied and embez-

zled the king's reve-

nue and other moneys

appropriated for special and public uses; gave away and took for himself,

for nominal quit-rents, extensive tracts of land ; and used improper influence

in securing the election of his friends to the general assembly.

A num of such a character could hardly be a satisfactory governor of a

province, the inhabitants of which were still divided between the bitterly

antagonistic factions of Leisierians and anti-Leislerians, without in a short

time gaining the ill-will and enmity of one of them. The men whose offi-

cial jjosition, as members of the council, gave them the first o|)poi tunity of

influencing the new governor were anti-I-eislerians. Fletcher therefore

joined this party, without perhaps fully understanding the cause of the dis-

sensions. Mis lack of administrative abilities, coupled with his alTiliation

with one i)arty, gave suHicient cause to the other to make grave charges

against him, which resulted in his recall in 1697.

In the mean time the assembly had begun the struggle for legislative su-

premacy which characterizes the inner political life of New York during

the whole period of British dominion.

It enacted two laws which were the principal source of all the party dis-

putes during the following decades. One of these laws established a rev-

enue, and thereby created a i)recedent which succeeding assemblies did

not always consider necessary to acknowledge, while the executive would

insist upon its being followed. The other erected courts of justice as a

temporary measure, and when they expired by limitation, and a later gov-

ernor attempted to erect a court without the assent of the assembly, this

law, too, was cjuoted as precedent, but was likewise ignored.

In 1694 the assembly discovered that, during the last three years, a

revenue of ^40,cxx) had been provided for, which had generally been

misapplied. Governor Fletcher refused to account for it, as, according to

his ideas of government, the assembly's business was only to raise money
for the governor and council to spend. This resulted in a dissolution of

the assembly, as in the council's judgment " there was no good to be ex-

pected from this assembly," and very little was done by its successor,

elected in 1695. But not satisfied with vetoing the Hill of Rights, the home
authorities tried further to repress the growing liberal movement in New
York by giving to Fletcher s .-.uccessor. the Karl of Bellomont, an ab.solute

negative on the acts of the provincial legislature, so that no infringement

' From a plate in Valentine's A'. K City A/atiual, 1851.
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ap«»n the prero^jatives of the crown might become a law. lie was further

t'n)|)owere(l to |)roroniie the aHsembly, to institute courts, n|)|)oint judges,

and disburse the revenues. The Hishop of London was matic the head of

all ecclesiastical and educational matters in the province, and no printing-

press was allowed to be put up without the governor's license.

Hellomont, in addressing the first assembly under his administration,

made a bid for popular favor by hnding fault with the doings of his prede-

cessor, who had left him as a legacy "difficulties to struggle with, a divided

people, an empty treasury, a few miserable, naked, half-starved soliliers,

being not half the number the king allowed pay for, the fortifications, and

even the governor's house, very much out of repairs, and, in a word, gen-

tlemen (he said), the whole government out of frame." The assembly was

to find remedies, that is, money wherewith to repair all these evils. How
they did it is shown by a speech made to them by Hellomont a month

later: "You have now .sat a whole month . . . and have done nothing,

either for the service of his Majestic or the good of y" country. . . . Your

proceedings have been so unwarrantable, wholy tending to strife anil divi-

sion, and indeed disloyal to his Majestie and his laws, and destructive to the

rights and libcrtys of the people, that 1 do think fit to dissolve this present

assembly, and it is dissolved accordingly."

Having come with the best intentions of curing the evils of I'letchcr's

rule, and being instructed to break up piracy, of which New York had been

represented in ICngland as the very hot-bed, Hellomont soon became popu-

lar, and no doubt grew in favor with the people, both by persuading the

assembly to enact a law of indemnity for Leislcr, whose body, with that

of Milbourne, was now granted the honors of a public reinterment, and

by bringing Kidd, the celebrated sea-rover, to justice. To-day that which

was meted out to Kidd might 1. dly be called justice; for it seems ques-

tionable if he had ever been guii y of piracy.

Hellomont was not allowed to carry out his plans for the internal im-

provement of the province, for death put an end to his work at the end t»f

the third year of his administration, in 1701. His successor. Lord Corn-

bury, who entered upon his duties early in 1702 (Lieutenant-Governor Nan-

fan having had meanwhile a successful contest with the leaders of the still

vigorous anti-Leisler party), was sent out as governor by his cousin. Queen
Anne, in order to retrieve his shattered fortune. The necessitous condi-

tion in which he arrived in New York and his profligate mode of life

soon led hi n to several misappropriations of public funds, which resulted

in a law, passed by the disgusted assembly of 1705, taking into their own
hands the appointment of a provincial treasurer for the receipt and dis-

bursement of all public moneys. The whole of Cornbury's administration

was occupied with a contest between the assembly and the crown : the

former claiming all the privileges of Englishmen under Magna Charts

;

the latter, through its governor, maintaining its prerogatives, and saying

that the assembly had no other rights and privileges "but such as the
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qiiccn is pleased to allow." LonI Coriihiiry's recall did not iitciul mattcrH '

The a!t!«einl)ly of 170M, the la.st under ('ornl)ury h adniiniHtration, hail been

dissolved, IxTaiise in itH tenacity of the people's right it had declared that

to levy money in the colony without consent of the general assembly was

a (jrievaiuc and a violation of the people s

property ; that the erecting; of a court uf (.•q-

^/Y^t-y y^^y^ "'^y without consent of the funeral assembly

/yA/C^^^̂ ^. was contrary to law, both without precident

and of dangerous conseipienccs to tlic liberty

and properties of the subjects. The tern) of

Cornbury's successor. Lord Lovelace, was very sh(»rt, death calling him off

within six months, while the lieutenant->;o\eriior, luKoldsby. was a man t»»o

much like his friends. Slouj{hter, I'letcher, and C'ornbury, to improve the

state of affairs. With Governor Robert Hunter's commission there came,

in 1710, the answer to the declaration of the assembly of 170S. He re-

ceived thereby " full power and authority to erect, constitute, and establish

courts of judicature, with the advice and consent of the council." The
usscrably's remonstrance had been met by ignoring its author, and this

treatment naturally incensed the repre-

sentatives of the people so much that all

the efforts of Governor Hunter, a man
of e.xcellent qualities, the friend of Ad-

dison and Swift, availed nothing in the

way of settling the e.xistiiig liillerences.

After two years' administr.ition, (iover-

nor Hunter had to confess to the Lords

of Trade that he could not e.\i)cct any

support of the government from the as-

sembly, " unless her Majesty will be

pleased to put it entirely into their own

hands ;

" and in 1715 he appointed Lewis

Morris, a wealthy man, as successor to

the deceased Chief Justice Momj)esson.

" because he is able to live without

salary, which they [the assembly] will

most certainly never grant to any in

that station." He found that he could not carry on the government with-

out yielding, and thereby acting contrary to his instructions, ami during the

summer of 171 5 came to an understanding with the assembly. " I asked,"

he .says, in a letter to the Lords of Trade, "what they would do for the Gov-

ernment if I should pass it (the Naturalization Hill) in their way, since they

did not like mine ; I asked nothing for myself, tho' they well knew that I

f/i/j/^ir
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' He remained in the debtors' prison in New - KoIIdws an engraving in Valentine's A'. )'.

York luitil his accession to the earldom of City Afiiiiiiiil, 1S51, p. 420. Cf. on the seals of

Clarendon furnished the means for his release. the colonial governors, ///>/. Miit;., ix. p. i;6.
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had iiiTcrH of several thitiiHaiuls of pouiuU for my asHent ; they ul last

aKreod that they would settle a stilfuieiit Revenue (or the space of five

years on that condition , many nihs I met sMti), hut at l.isl with (lithiulty

carry 'd tlirou^li both |).rts of the I.e^isialuie and assented to both .11 the

same time. If I have done amiss, I am sorry for t, hut what was there left

for me to do ? I have been stru^};lin^ hard lor bread itself for live years

to no effect and for four of them un|iitty'd, I hope I have now laiil a foun-

dation for a lasting settlement un this hitherto unsettled and tni;;overnai>le

Province."

In asserting; their rij^hts as representatives of the /><•(>/•/»• and compelling;

the executive finally to ackiiowledj^e them, the .issembly hail followed the

course which has been shown to be effective in the linglish rarliament

since the days of William III. Hut the legislative supremacy over the

executive established by this victory was j^reater than that obtained by

I'arliament. In New York the executive could only collect taxes when first

authori/.ed by the le;;islature, while the people, through their representa-

tives, kept the control of the sums collected in their own hands by ap-

|)oiiitinfj the receiving; and disbursiii}; olTicers.

Hunter's wise course in yielding on several |)oints had a better effect on

the province than at first he was willing to confess. I'Metcher had found

the people of New York " generally very poor and the* government much
in debt, occasioned by the mismanagement of those who have exercised the

King's power." The revenues of the province were in such deplorable

condition that several sums of money had to be borrowed on the personal

credit of members of the council to pay the most [jressing debts of govern-

ment ; the burden of war, unjustly placed on the shoulders of New York,

had impoverished the inhabitants and almost destroyed their usefulness

as tax-payers ; while the neighboring colonies, either refusing to assist in

the defence of the frontiers against the French or being dilatory in sending

tiieir quota of money and men, reaped the advantage of New York's pa-

triotism by receiving within their bound.iries the bulk of the foreign trade,

and by adding to their population the majority of emigrants. When '.lui-

tcr left the province, after ten years' service as its governor, he could con-

gratulate the assembly on increased prosperity and on a better state of

public affairs.

His successor was the comptroller of customs at London, William Burnet,

the son of the celebrated bishop, who exchanged places with Himter.

Smith, the historian, describes him as " a man of sense and polite breed-

ing, a well-read scholar, sprightly and of social disposition. . . . He used to

say of himself, ' I act first and think afterwards.' " The good reports

which preceded Burnet made a favorable impression on the colonial assem-

bly, and the whole period of his administration was undisturbed by consti-

tutional disputes, even though people opposed to him tried to create

trouble by asserting that the appointment of a new governor of the prov-

ince required, like the accession of a new king, the election of a new as-

'
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soiiiMy, ami by represent inj\ tl\f rDiitimiaiuo of an assembly uutler two
^ovei luus as muimstituliiiii.'l.

Kmnct's tiislnist nt" the iiei^hboriuj; I'lcneh eaiiseil some stir in mercan-

tile lireles. lie bail an act jusseil lorbitUlinj; all traile in Indian goods

witb Caiiaila, an act wliicb would bave benclitcil tbc |irovinee in general

by seciirin;; all tbe Indian trade, a large part ol wliicb now lound its way
to Canaila ; but tbe mercl\ants ot New York and Albany, wlio tlisposed of

tbeir snrplns to C"anada traders, would bave m.ule less profits. 'I'bey conse-

iiuently i>pi)oseil lUunets plans until tbe eiul of bis .ulministr.ition (17_'S).

During tbe tbrec years ot |i)bn Montgomerie's rule, wliicb was endeil bv

bis ile.itb, in i;.?i, New York enjoyeil some rest, to be violently distnibeil,

bowever, by tbe cl.iims of bis successor it bad been usual in tbe royal

mstructions of tbe governi)r to lix tbe salary oi tbe presiilent ot tbe ci)uncil

at balf tbe amount alloweil to tbc executive, and it was customary to pro-

vide tbat in tbe .d)S'/nce, resignation, «)r deatb of tbe governor or lienten-

^.'A V-cc^H^ Oac^n.

ant-governor be sboidd assume tbe reins

of tbc government. I'pon Montgomerie's

ileatb. kip van Dam. as eldest member
of the eouMcil, became president, and tlien claimed tbe lull .salary of the

governor, which tin- council, .dter live months' deliberation, tinally alloweil.

It w.is upon this deiision that the famous Zengcr libel suit of a few years

later bingeil. .Soon after tbe itiival of the new governor, William (. osby,

Ri|) v.ui I >.nn was called upon (Nt)vcndier, l".^*) to restore to tbe tre.isury a

moiety of the full salary, which, under the ilccision of tbe council, be had

been receiving in contravention, as w.is claimed, of the royal instinctions.

On the refusal of the presidi'iit to comply, the .ittoine\ -general of tbe prov-

ince was directeil to begin an action in the king's name "to the enloicing

a I )ne Complvanie witb the said Chiler [to refund| according tt>tbetiue

Intent tluMi'of and of bis Majestie's .Additional Instruction."

At the tii.d, tbe chief justice. Lewis Morris, snrjiri.seil the governor, the

attornev-general, and the whole aristocratic party (\'aii Dam and his friends

rei>resciiting the popul.ii party) by informing the king's counsel, in the

tiist pl.ue, tliat the i|iiesiion to be discussed was one ol jmi.sdiction, involv-

ing ilie I igbt of tbe court to decide ca.ses of eipiity ; and in the second place,

tbat he denied such jurisdiction, and in general tbe right of tbe king to

establish courts of eiiuity.' Jealous to maintain the royal prerogatives,

('osb\' removed Morris from the cliiel'-iusticcship, and put De I.ancey, the

second lusticc, in bis phu'c. l-'iiidiuii bis cifoits to be reinstated without

result, and b.iving no other means to avenge bimsell, Morris bad recourse

to the press, and in Xtt-iiir<rs i' Vi'ii- W'ltl/y [7('to//(i/ he attacked tbe

goveiniu' with estreme rancor, air! atti'iiipteil to intluence tbe general as-

sembi\'. to which be had bi-cn elected, against the king's .lutbority to erect

court.-!. I'ven t 'osby's death, in 17?(), conlil iu>t conciliate him. The at-

iiit >i| i'(iiiil\ li.lil lu'( n ritrlnl ill (In

*iii\ . I iisliv, ill I

.Sii|inim' ( inii I ol Now \ iiik l)\ .11 I olillll.liur



TlIK MIUDl.K mi.DNlKS, lOD

t;uUs upon liis ailininistr.ition routiiuu-il, .iiul Moiiis's \ imliotivfiicss finally

even ilistmlu'il lln- luuniil .mil the asseini)iv I'lisuleiil I l.iike, wlio liail

tem|Mir.inly smeeeileil roshy, was ilelencd lioni aiiestin}; \'an I'ani, the

voun^er Mmris, Smith the liistmian, ami Zenker the juinter, In he sent

til l'.n';lanil tn he trieil lor Ireasnn, only hi-eanse the lorty liith i)aia.i;i.iph ol

the instruilions iei|nii"eil positive pmol of the eiinie in sneh eases.

Ihe tii.il ot /.ei luer h.ul, however, alii'.uU' shown lh.it it w.is not s.ile to

.i-use a in.m i>t .1 eiinie when a jniv h.itl alie.ul\ .uipnileil hi in riie liist

niunher ot the HV.X7r yoiniial .ippeareil on llie 5th ot Noveinhi-r, I7,>.>i

.mil its eilitor h.ul lioin the he;;innini; m.ule w.n upon the ailmniistiation

with .so nuieh vij;or th.it in Janii.uy lollowini; the ehiet jnsliee, De l.aneey,

was ple.iseil to .mim.iiK ei t njion the ili

iven in tii.il teiin ti> Ihe f,i,inil jnn

oetiine ol libel in a Ion

)ht

•hail

hoping; to obt.un .111 iniliitment

.if;.iinst /.en};ei. I'he jury iliil not share the opmions ol the eiiiel" justiee,

anil laileil to imliet /enner. Nor was the ^enei.il asseml>ly williiif; to eon-

eiir in a siihseiinent lesoUition ot tiie eoimeil th.it eeit.iin nnmheis ot the

y('«/7/(// shoiiiil he pni)iiely hnrnt hv the han^in.in. "as eont. lining; in iheni

many things ileio^.itory of the ili^nity of his majesty's j;overnment, re-

tleetini; upon the le-^islature ami temlini;- to raise seilitions iml tniniilts in

the proviiue," .iiiil that tl.e printer shonlil ho proseenleil. I'he Innniiif;

of tlie p.ipers ^Niweinhei .', I7,vl), e.iiiieii out hv speii.il order of the eoiin-

lil alone, was in .ippe.ii.iiue f.ir from the solemn jtuliii.il aet whieh it was

meant to he. I'lu' sherilt ami the reeonler of New \'orU, with a few fiiemls,

itooil .ironiul the pile, while tiie sheriff's nej It the oH'ieial liantim, m.

ihset lire to it. The mnniiip.il aiilliorilies. who iisu.illv h.ive to atteiul sn

eeiemonies > 1 t>(liiii\ .iml were onleieil to ilo so in this ease, hail refused to

eoine, and would not e\en .illow the order to he entered in the proper lee-

ords, heeansc they eoiisidered it to he neither a royal mandatory writ nor

.111 order anthori/ed hy law. /enter's tri.il hei;an on the .jth of Ai^};;ust,

.Hid resnlled in a verdiet ol " Not ;inltv.

I'hc puhlishin-; of the .dieted libel had been .idmitted, but it w.is el.limed

to be neither l.ilse, nor si .ind.ilons, nor malieions When the New York l.iw-

\ ei s w lio had been eiit^am-d in thi- delen ee wei e disb.iiieil, .Andrew ll.imil-

toii, .1 pioininent pli'.idei Irom

so .11 Iroitlv,

I'hil.idelphi.i, took the ease, lie mana};ed it

met the browbe.iliti;; of He 1 aiuev so eoiiras;eonslv, and pleaded

the lanse ot ids ilient so eloquently that he .it onee aehieved a more eon-

spieiions l.ime than belonged to anv other jiraetitioner .it the b.ir of th.it

d.iy. The eoi poi.ition of New \'oik fell in with the popular appl.iuse in

eonterriiij.; upon him the freedom of their eitv. enelosin-; their se.il in a box

ot i;olil, while thev .idded the " assur.iiues of the ureal esteem that the

eorporation had for his person .iml merits " ^

riie result of /eiu'ei's trial est.iblished the free 'ss in the

eolonies,-' for it settled here the rii-hl of iuiies to liml .1 jivneral verdiet in

dom of the pn

' I'liiin /i n(',i'l s ii.ii'ialivi' 111 his

xiv. H)

liial. » 11. Il.imuiit, tmal rrvisjiiii, II, :^i
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libel cases, as was done in England by a law of Parliament passed many
years later, and it took out of the hands of judges appointed to serve during

the king's pleasure, and not during good behavior, as in England, the power

to do mischief.' It also gave a finishing blow to the Court of Exchequer,

which, after the case of Cosby 7'crsiis Van Dam, never again exercised an

equity jurisdiction, and it suppressed the royal prerogative in an assumed
right to establish courts without consulting the legislature. The jurisdiction

hitherto exercised by the Supreme Court as a Court of Exchequer— that

is, in all matters relating to his majesty's lands, rights, rents, profits, and

revenues— had always been called in question by colonial lawyers, because

no act of the general assembly countenanced it. It was, therefore, a relief

to everyboily in the province when the legislature, in 1742. passed an "Act
for regulating the payment of the Quit-Rents," which in effect, though not

in name, established on a firm basis a branch of the Supreme Court as a

Court of Exchequer. As then instituted, it passed into the courts of the

state, and was only abolished in December, i8j<S.

The excitement over the Zenger trial had hardly had time to subside

when Rij) van Dam again disturbed the public mind by claiming, after

Cosby's death, that he as eldest councillor was entitled to be president of

the council, and as such to be acting governor, although he had been re-

moved from the council by Cosby. Before the quarrel could attain too

threatening dimensions, Clarke's commission as lieutenant-governor hap-

pily arrived, and Van Dam's claim was set at rest. Clarke's administration

of the province was in the main a satisfactory one. He had lived nearly

half a century in New York,'- and was thoroughly conversant with its re-

sources and its needs, and, assisted by a good education as a lawyer, he

found little difficulty in managing the refractory assembly and in gaining

most of his important legislative points. His greatest victory was that by

certain concessions he induced the assembly of 1739 to grant again a rev-

enue to the king equivalent to the civil list in England, which had been

refused since 1736, but was continued during the whole of Clarke's admin-

istration. Although perhaps never unmindful of his own interests, he had

also the good of the province at heart, and it must be regretted that a plan,

drawn up while he was yet secretary, for colonizing the Indian country

was not fully carried out and bore no fruits. He proposed to buy from the

Iroquois about 100,000 acres of land, the purchase money to be raised

either by subscription or by the issue of bills of credit. Every Protestant

familv made acquainted with the conditions and wishing to settle was to

have 200 acres at nominal quit-rents. All the officials who were entitled

to fees from the issue of 1:ind patents agreed to surrender the same, so that

it would have imposed upon the settlers only the cost of impiovements.

1 The chief justice's commission was made of tlic province, and was connected by marri.igc

for "during pood heViavior " in Sept., 1744, so with the royal liouso of Stuart. He returned

as to conform with the practice in New Jersey. to England in 1745, and died in 1759.

^ He came to New York in 1703 as secretary

'V
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The neighboring colonics had industriously spread the report that there

were few or no lands ungranted in the province of New York, and that tlie

expense of purchasing the remaimler from the Indians or obtaining a grant

from the crown was greater tiuin the price of land in PennsyUania and

other colonies. Advertisements were therefore to be scattered over Eu-

rope, giving intending emigrants a clear view of the advantages vi settling

in the backwoods of New York. The plan reads very much like a modern

land-scheme. If it could, however, have been carried out in tiiosc days,

with all the governmental machinery to lielp it, the country from tlie upper

Mohawk to the (ienesee would have been settled before the Revolution,

and Sullivan's expedition might have become unnecessary and a Cherry

Valley massacre impossible.

The only great event of Clarke's administration was the negro plot of

1 741, which for a while cast the city of New York into a state oi fear and

attendant precautions, and these conditions were felt even throughout the

colonies. A close examination of the testimony given at the trial of the

alleged negro conspirators fails to convince the modern investigator that

the slaves, who had been misled by the counsels of Roman Catholics, had

really arranged a plan to murder all the whites and burn the city. I'Mres

had occurred rather frequently, suspiciously so, during the spring of 1741,

the negro riot of the earlier years of the century was remembered, reports

of negro insurrections in the West Indies made slave-owners look askance

at their ebony chattels, an invasion of the British colonies in America by

France and Spain seemed imminent, and a rancorous hatred of the Church

of Rome and its adherents prevailed among the English and Dutch inhabit-

ants of New York, while tradition and the journal of the proceedings against

the conspirators assure us that some sort of a plot existed ; but we must

.still wonder at the panic occasioned among the ten or twelve thousand

white inhabitants by what, after all, may have been only the revengeful acts

of a few of the 20 whites and 154 negroes who were indicted on the most

insufficient evidence. It is doubtful whether all who were indicted had

anything to do with the fires or the intended murder, but the judicial pro-

ceedings were of a nature to implicate every one of the two thousand col-

ored people in the county of New York, and two thirds of the accused

were found guilty, and were eith'^r hanged, burnt at the stake, or trans-

ported.

Political astuteness, or perhaps a desire to enjoy in quiet his advancing

years, had led Clarke to yield to the popular party on all important points.

Me had confined himself to wordy remonstrances in sr; , endering several

of his prerogatives. Mis successor. Admiral George Clin ., n, — the second

son of the I'-arl of Lincoln, and, as he acknowledged himself, a friend and

cousin of Charles Clinton, father of Governor George Clinton of a later

date, — found that the position of governor had cea.sed to be financially

desirable. New Jersey had been again placed under a separate governor,

thus reducing the income of the governor of New York by ;^ 1,000.
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GOVERNOR CLINTON.l

" F'ormer governors," it is reported, "had the advantage of one of the

four companies, besides the paying of all the four companies, which made
at least jC2,ooo per annum ;"

but now the assembly had

placed this in other hands.

They had also interfered

with a former custom, ac

cording to which the gover-

nors drew one half of their

salary from the date of their

commissions ; but under the

new arrangement for rais-

ing and paying the salary

he could only draw it from

the date of his arrival. Clin-

ton brought with him a prej-

udice against his lieutenant-

governor which was perhaps

justified, for he knew him

to have led Cosby into all

the errors which characterized the latter's administration, liut instead of

maintaining an independent position apart from the two political parties,

he threw himself into the arms of the cunning Chief Justice De Lancey,

the leader of the popular faction. Acting under his advice, Clinton at

first was as ready to yield every point to the assembly as Clarke had

done, until he discovered that all the powers of a governor were grad-

ually .slipping into De Lancey's hand, who hoped to tire out Clinton's

patience and induce him to resign, thus leaving the field free to him

with a commission of lieutenant-governor.

Clinton, upon his arrival at New York, had found, as Clarke predicted,

the province "in great tranquillity and in a flourishing condition, able to

support the government in an ample and honorable manner." He perhajis

would have had no difficulty with the general assembly about money grants,

if he had been less distrustful of Clarke and more willing to acknowledge

the rights of the people in such matters. His first measures of dissolving

the old assembly, calling a new one, and, perhaps for the first time in

America, introducing a kind of civil service reform by continuing in place

all officers who had been ajipointed by his predece;>sors, were received with

great .satisfaction throughout the province, but they failed to loosen the

strings of the public piu-se, while the new assembly sought other measures

to declare their indciicndcncc. Clarke's advice, given before Clinton's ar-

rival, that henceforth tlic assembly shouUi allow the government a revenue

for a term of years, was not acted upon ; but instead they voted the usual

appropriations for one year only. In voting salaries for officers, they did

' From a plate in Valentine's JV. Y. City ATittiiial, 1S51.

' 'lil
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not recognize the incumbents by na.ne, and the council pronounced this a

device of the assembly to usurp the appointing power, and to change the

stipends of the officers at any time.

VValpole had meanwhile turned over the government in Knglaiul to his

friend Pelham, a family connection of Governor Clinton. Macaulay de-

scribes I'elham as a man with an understanding like that of Walpolc, "on a

somewhat smaller scale." During Pclham's administration, a bill was con-

sidered in ihe House of Commons in 1744, news of which, upon reaching

the colonies, did not fail to arouse their indignation. It forbade the Ameri-

can colonics to issue bills of credit or paper money. As these colonies had

but little trade, and had to draw upon Europe for the tools and necessaries

of life >n the newly opened wilderness, the small amount of coin which they

received from the West Indies and the Spanish main in exchange for

breadstuffs and lumber, their only articles of exportation, went across the

ocean in part payment of their debts, leaving no " instrument of associa-

tion," no circulating medium, in their hands. To replace the coin, they

had to have recourse to the issue of paper money, without which all inter-

colonial and internal trade would have been impossible. The parliamentary

intention of depriving the colonies of these means of e?"'i .nge led the

New York assembly to declare that the bill was contrary 10 the constitu-

tion of Great Britain, inconsistent with the liberties and privileges of Kng-

lishmen, and subjected the British colonies in America to the absolute will

of the crown and its officers.

The efforts of Governor Clinton to reconcile the assembly by g'ving his

assent to all the bills passed by them in their first session did not prevent

their assuming greater powers than the House of Commons. He could not

obtain from them either money or men for the Cape Breton expedition, set

on foot by Governor Shirley of Massachusetts. Trying to regain control

of colonial politi' s, he stirred up a bitter feeling among the popular party

men ; and after years of struggle, during which the home government af-

forded him little comfort and support, Clinton was willing to throw up his

commission as governor of New York in 175 1, and return to England and

resume his station as admiral.

The French of Canada had used many artifices and had been indefati-

gable in their endeavors to gain over the Six Nations. They had cajoled

many of them to desert their own tribes and remove to Canada, and had

instigated others, whom they could induce to desert, to go to war with the

Catawba Indians, friends of South Carolina, thereby endangering and weak-

ening the allegiance of the Southern Indians to the British interest. Com-
missioners had arrived, or were to come, from all the other colonies, to

meet the Six Nations at Albany and renew the covenant chain. If Quidor

(the Indian name for the governor of New York) were to be absent on such

an occasion, especially a Quidor who already had made an excellent im-

pression on the king's red allies, the council conceived that the meeting

would not only be without result, but that the Indians, considering them-
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selves slighted, would turn a more willing ear to the French, and thus endan-

ger the existence of the colonies. Clinton was luckily a man who considered

duty higher than any personal comfort, and on the ist of July, 1751, opened

the conference wiih the Indians which may be said to have been one of

the most important in the history of the English colonies. L olonel Wil-

liam Johnson was induced to withdraw his resignation as Indian agent,

which had made the Six Nations very uneasy, and a peace was made be-

tween the Iroquois, of New Yori<, and the Cutawbas, which also included

their friends among the Southern Indians. There is not space to say

much of the Indian policy pursued by Governor Clinton and other royal

governors of New York. To use the Indian explanation, " they took ex-

ample from the sun, which has its regular course ; and as the sun is certain

in its motion, New York was certain to the Indians in the cou.se of their

mutual affairs, and deviated not in the least." New York alone had to bear

the expenses (;^i,i50) of this conicrence, since Massachusetts, Connecti-

cut, and South Carolina refused to contribute, while New Jersey, Pennsyl-

vania, and Virginia were not represented. The other colonies also refused

to help New York in keeping the Iroquois in good humor by supplying

smiths to live in the Indian territory and repair the savages' guns and

hatchets. New York has the benefit of the Indian trade, they said ; let

her bear the burden. Pennsylvania, most interested of all the middle colo-

nies in keeping the Indians friendly, had soon learned the evils of neglect-

ing them. Armed parties of French and savages came down into the val-

ley of the Ohio in 1753, creating great confusion among the Indians of

Pennsylvania, and inducing nearly all, the Delawares alone excepted, to

join the French, as their best recourse in the indifference of the English.

At the same time the New York Indians became dissatisfied at their

treatment by the general assembly, which would not allow the forts in the

Indian country, at Oswego and at Albany, to be maintained, preferring to

trust to the activity of the Indians for keeping the French and their savage

allies from devastating the northern frontier. Disgusted with the constant

struggle which the jealousy of the assembly and their encroachments upon

the royal prerogatives always kept alive, Clinton finally resigned in October

of 1753 ; astonishing the council, and especially his political enemy Ue Lan-

cey, the chief justice, before he surrendered the office to his newly arrived

successor. Sir Danvers Osborn, by the production of a letter from the

Duke of Newcastle, secretary of state, dated October 27, 1 747, which gave

Clinton a leave of absence to come to l-Lngland, and covered De Lancey's

commission as lieutenant-governor. This stroke of Clinton's did not suc-

ceed very well. It is true, Sir Danvers' presence deprived the new lieuten-

ant-governor of the pleasure of showing himself as chief magistrate of the

province, but it was to be only for a few days. Sir Danvers, perceiving

that the assembly of New York was not a body easily led by royal com-

mands, exclaimed, "What have I come here for.'" and hanged himself two

days after taking the necessary oath ; and thus the lieutenant-governor, De
Lancey, came into power.

):',
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GOV. JAMES DE LANCEY.l

Ue Lancey soon discovered himself in a dilemma. The oaths which he

h;ul taken when entering upon his new office, and which he must have

had self-respect enough to consider binding, compelled him to maintain

the royal prerogatives and several

obnoxious laws made for the colo-

nics by Parliament. On the other

side, iiis political career and his

bearing of past years forced him to

work for the continuation of the

popularity which his opposition to

the very things he had sworn to do

had gained him. De Lancey was

skilful enough to avoid both horns

of this dilemma. The assembly,

rejoicing to see a man of their

own tiiinking at the head of affairs,

passed money and other laws in accordance with the lieutenant-governor's

suggestions, and quietly pocketed his rebukes, when he saw fit to adminis-

ter any. The two most important events during his term were of such a

nature that he could do nothing, or only very little, to prevent or further

action.

On the nth of January, 1754, a great number of people assembled in

the city of New York, on account of a late agreement of the merchants and

others not to receive or pass copper \ If-pence in payment at any other

rate than fourteen to the shilling. The crowd kept increasing until two

o'clock in the afternoon, when the arrest of the man beating the drum and

of two others throwing half-pence into the mass quieted them.

Later there was the conference of commissioners of all the colonies at

Albany in July, 1754, convened to treat anew with the Iroquois, and also

to consider, in obedience to orders from I'^ngland, a plan of confederation for

all the colonies. The deliberations and conclusions of the congress in this

last respect are made the subject of inquiry in a later chapter of the pres-

ent volume.- De Lancey was accused of opposing this plan of union by

his machinations. Wc may say that such accusation was unjust. The
general assembly of the province, to whom the " representation of the state

and plan for union " was referred, that they might make observations there-

upon, said in their report or address to the lieutenant-governor, on the 22d

of August, 1754: "We arc of opinion witli your Honor, that nothing is

more natural and salutary than a union of the colonies for their own de-

fence." While he transmitted the minutes of the congress at Albany to

the Lords of Trade without a word of comment, he may have used his jiri-

vatc influence to defeat the union ; but there is no reason to believe that he

acted even in that wise from other than upright motives, and he had already

' I'rom :i pl;ite in V.-ilcntiiic's N. Y. Cily Man- • See ch. viii.

«.(/, 1S51. Cf. I.amb'.s .Wnv York, i. 543.
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111 the moan time, the ajipoint

/^^Tlc /^n /^^^ '"'''"^ "^ Admiral Sir Charles

/f(i^y^^'^^-'Vck^^^y^JY)^ ^^'''•^^y ^"^ governor i.ad relieved

\L/ i_^ Dc Lancey for a time (1755-57)

GOV. CAnWALI-APER COLDEN.l

shown, in tlie New Jersey boundary qiiesiion, how jjcrsonal associations

had lesUaiiied him from interfering or giving an opinion. His sense of

duty in office was perhaps e.xaggerated, and he could not brook censure by

the home authorilies. The receiver-general .:iul other oHicers entrusted

witii the collection of the king's revenue desired the passage of an act

"for the more easy coliecliiig his majesty's (|uit-ienls, ami for protection

of land in order thereto." The assembly and council having passed such a

bill, it came before the governor

for his assent, which he readily

gave, supjiosing that an act fa-

vored by the king's ofTicers could

not meet with the disapproval of

the government in England. The
Lords of Trade, however, rebuked

him, and he sent in his resigna-

tion.

Ill the mean time, the ajipoint-

JS

jlieved

5-57)

from the cares of the administra-

tion. Sir Charles allowed him-

self to be led by his lieutenant-governor, and therefore the affairs of gov-

ernment went on as smoothly as of late, e.vccpting that the assembly made

occasional is.sues ujion

money bills, though

that body was little in-

clined to press their

levelling principles

too strongly against

their old friend, the

I'eutenant - governor,

now that he was the

adviser of the execu-

tive. Sir Charles
proved less fond of

the cares of office than

of the sea, and after

two years' service re-

signed, to hoist his blue admiral's flag under Rear Admiral Ilolbourn at

Halifax. De T.ancey had therefore to assume once more the government

on the 3d of June, 1757, which he administered, with little to disturb the

relations between the crown and the assembly, down to the time of his

GOV. MONCKTON.3

• From a plate in Valentine's A'. Y. City Man-

vol, 1851, p. 420.

'•*

l'"r()ni a plate in Valentine's N. Y. City Man-

ual, 1851.
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death, nil July 30, 1760. This event placeil his lifclonji adversary, Cudwal-

lader Coidcii, in the executive chair, liist as president of the council, and a

year later as iicutcniiiit-governor.

The policy of the royal repivsentalive was now very quickly changed.

The aci|uiesceiit bearini; of Ue Laiuey in his iiielhoils with the assembly

gave place to the more peremptory manner whii h hail been used by Clin-

ton, whose frieiul Colden had always been. Tiie ivcords of the next few

years, duriiifj; which Monckton, who was connected with the Acailian de-

portation, was -governor, show but the bej^inning of that struggle between

prerogative and the people which resulted in the American Revolution,

and a consideration of the immediate causes of that contest belongs to

another volume.

The history of Pennsylvania, down to the ap[)ointnient of Governor

IMackwell in 1688, has been told in a previous chapter.' The selection of

John Blaekwell for the governorship was an unfortunate one. A son-in-

law of the Croniwellian General Lambert and a resident of puritanical

New I'Jigland, he must have shared more or less in the hatred of the

Friends' religion, so that his appointment to govern a colony settled prin-

cipally by this sect most likely arose from Penn's resjiect and friendship

for the man and from his inability to find a suitable Quaker willing to

accept the office. Within two months after his arrival, he had quarrelled

with his predecessor, Thomas Lloyd, then keeper of the broad seal, and

the rest of the council. Shortly after this he succeeded in breaking up

the assembly, and before he had been in the province one year he became
convinced that his ideas of governing did not mec with the approbation

of the people, and returned to lingland, leaving the administration in the

hands of his opponent, Lloyd.

After having acquired from the Duke of York the Delaware territory,

Pcnn endeavored to bring his province and the older settlements under

one form of government ; but he could not prevent the jealousies, caused

often by difference of religious opinion and by desire for offices, from rais-

ing a conflict which soon after Blackwell's departure threatened a disso-

lution of the nominal union. Lloyd remained president of Pennsylvania,

while Penn's cousin, Markham, was made lieutenant-governor of Delaware,

under certain restrictions, as detailed in a letter from Penn, which still

left the supremacy to Lloyd in matters of governing for the |)ropri-

etary.

In the mean time James 11. of England had been forced to give up his

crown to his son-in-law, and this event brought unexpected results to the

proprietary of Pennsylvania. Penn's intimacy with the dethroned Stuart,

unm^-red by their different religious views, made him at once a suspicious

person in the eyes of the new rulers of England. He had been arrested

three times on the charges of disaffection to the existing government, of

> tCf. Vol. III. p. 495.— Ed.]
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foncspoiulin^ willi the late kiiij;, ami of adhering to the enemies oi tlic

kingdom, but had up to i6go always .suceeeded in clearing himself before

the Lords of the Council or the Court of King's Hench. At last he was

allowed to make preparations for another visit to his province " with a

great company of adventurers," when another order for his arrest necessi-

tateil his retirement into the country, where he lived cpiietly for two or

three years. This blow came at a most critical time for his province,

distracted as it was by political and religious disturbances, which his

presence might have done much to prevent. The necessity of keeping

remote from observation did not give him opportunity to answer the com-

plaints which became current in England, that a schism among the Quakers
had inaugurated a .system of religious intolerance in a province founded on

the princii)les of liberty of conscience. The result of this inopportune

out enforced inactivity on Pcnn's part was to deprive him of his province

antl its ilcjiendency (Delaware), and a commission was issued to Henjamin

Fletcher, then governor of New York, to take them under his government,

October 21, 1692. Fletcher made a visit to his new territory, hoping, jjcr-

haps. that his appearance might bring the opposing sections into some-

thing like harmony. Quickly disabused of his fond fancy, and disappointed

in luring money from the Quakers, he returned to New York, leaving a

deputy in charge. About the same time, 1694, I'cnn had obtained a

hearing before competent authority in l^ngland, and having cleared himself

successfully of all charges, he was reinvested with his proprietary rights.

Not able to return to Pennsylvania immediately, he transferred his authority

to IMarkham, who continued to act as ruler of the colony until 1O99, when
I'enn visited his domain once more.

One of I'enn's first acts was to impress the assembly with the necessity

of discouraging illicit trade and supi)ressing piracy. He did it with so

much success that the assembly not only passed two laws to this effect,

but also took a further step to clear the government of Pennsylvania from

all imputations by expelling one of its members, James Brown, a son-in-law

of Governor Markham, who was more or less justly accused of piracy. He
was equally successful with his recommendations to the assembly concern-

ing a new charter, the slave-trade, and the treatment and education of the

negroes already in the jirovince. Hut when, in 1701, he asked in the

king's name for a contribution of jCjSO towards the fortifications on the

frontiers of New York, the assembly decided to refer the consideration of

this matter to another meeting, or " until more emergent occasions shall

require our further proceedings therein."

The evident intention of the ministry in England to reduce the pro-

prietary governments in tiie I'.nglish colonies to royal ones, " under pre-

tence of advancing the prerogatives of the crown," compelled Penn to

return to luigland in the latter part of 1701. Hut before he could leave a

quarrel broke out in the assemlily between the deputies from the Lower

Counties, now Delaware, and those of the province. The former were ac-
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cused of havmj? obtaiiicil some exclusive powers or riRlits for themselves

which the others would not allow them, and in coiiso(|tKiice the men o( the

Lower Counties withdrew from the assembly in hi};h diid;;eon. i\fler lonj;

discussions, and by ^ '"tf p'omiscs to a^rce to a separation of that district

from the province under certain conditions, I'enn at last managed to |)atch

up a peace between the two factions. He then went to I<",n{;laiul

The new charter for the province and temtories, signed by I'enn, Octo-

ber 25, 1701, was more republicam m character than those of the iiei;rld)or-

ing colonies. It not only provided for an assembly of the people with

j,'reat jjowers, includin^j those of creatinj; courts, but to a certain extent it

sul)mitted to the choice of the people the nomination of some of the county

officers. The section concerninf; liberty of conscience did not discriminate

afiainst the members of the Church of Rome. The closing section fulfdled

the promise already made by I'enn, that in case the representatives of the

two territorial districts could not agree within three years to join in Ic},ms-

lative business, the Lower Coun'ies should be separated from Pennsyl-

vania. On the same day Penn established by letters-patent a council of

state for the province, "to consult and assist the proprietary himself or

his deputy with the best of their advice and council in public affairs and

matters relating to the government and the peace and well-being of the

people ; and in the absence of the proprietary, or upon the deputy's ab-

sence out of the province, his death, or other incapacity, to exercise all

and singular the powers of government." The original town anil borough

of Philadelphia, having by this time " become near equal to the city of

New York in trade and riches," ' was raised, by patent of the 25th of

October, 1701, to the rank of a city, and, like the province, could boast of

having a more liberal charter than her neighbors ; for the municipal offi-

cers were to be elected by the representatives of the people of the city, and

not appointed by the governor, as in New York.

The government of the province had been entrusted by Penn to Andrew
Hamilton, also governor for the proprietors in New Jersey, with James

Logan as provincial secretary, to whom was likewise confided the manage-

ment of the proprietary estates, thus making him in reality the representa-

tive of Penn and the leader of his party. Hamilton died in December,

1702 ; but before his death he had endeavored in vain to bring the repre-

sentatives of the two sections of his government together again. The
Delaware members remained obstinate, and finally, while P^dward Shippen,

a member of the council and first mayor of Philadelphia, was acting as

president, it was settled that they should have separate assemblies, entirely

independent of each other.

The first separate assembly for Pennsylvania proper met at Philadelphia,

in October, 1703, and by its first resolution showed that the Quakers, so

dominant in the province, were beginning to acquire a taste for authority,

and meant to color their religion with the hue of political power. Accord-

' Co/. Doi., iv. 159.
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ing to the new charter, tlic assembly, elected annually, was to consist of

four members for each county, and was to meet at I'hiladelplii.i on the

14th of Octol)er of each year, sitting; upon their own adjournments. V\wn
the separation of tiie !c^;islative bodies of the two sections, renns)lvania

claimed to i)e entitled to eij;lit nieud)ers for each county, whicii, l)ein^^

duly elected and met, reasserted the powers grantcil by the charter ; i)ut

when the governor and council ilesired to confer with them they would

adjourn without conference. Upon the objection from the governor that

they could not sit wholly ujjon their own adjournment, they lumiediately

decided not to sit again until the following,' March, and thus deprive the

governor and council of every chance to come to an understanding on the

matter.

Before President Shijjpen loulil take any step toward settling this ques-

tion, John livans, a young Welshman, lately appointed deputy-governor by

I'enn, arrived in Philadelphia (Deceml)er, 1703). The new-comer at once

called both assemblies together, directing them to sit in Philadeliiliia in

April, 1704, in utter disregard of the agreement of separation. He renewed

Hamilton's elfort-s to effect again a legislative iniion, and also failed, not

becau.se the Delaware members were oppo'-'vl to it, but because now the

I'ennsylvania representatives, probably disgusted with the obstinacy of the

former, absolutely refused to have anything to do with them. Governor

I-^vans look this refusal very ill and resented it in various ways, by which

the state of affairs was brought to such a pass tliat neither this nor the

ne.xt assembly, under the speakership of David i.loyd, accomplished any-

thing of importance, but complained bitterly to Penn of his deputy. In the

latter part of the same year the first assembly for the Lower Counties met

in the old town of New Castle, and was called upon by (iovernor Kvans

to raise a militia out of that class of the population who were not prevented

by religious scruples from bearing arms,— soldiers being then needed for

the war against France and Spain. About a year later, having become

reconciled with the Pennsylvani- assembly of 1706, I"-vans persuaded the

Delaware representatives to pass a law " for erecting and maintaining a

fort for her Majesty's service at the Town of New Castle upon Delaware."

This law exacted a toll in gunpowder from every vessel coming from the

sea up the river'

These quarrels between the governrr nnd the assemblies were repeated

every year. At one time they had for ground the refusal of the Quakers to

support the war which was waging against the French and Indians on the

frontiers. At another they disagreed upon the establishment of a judi-

ciary. These disturbances produced financial disruptions, and Penn hinv

self suffered therefrom to such an extent that he was thrown into a London

prison, and had finally to mortgage his province for ^6,600. The recall of

I'V'

' The state of affairs in I'ennsylvania and Quary, the judge of the admiralty in New York
Delaware resulting from it is best described in and Pennsylvania, to the Lords of Trade,

a letter written in June, 1707, by Col. Uobcrt
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Evans, in 1709, and the appointment of Charles Gookin in his stead, did

not mend mutters. Lo^an, I'enn's intimate Iriend and representative, waH

finally compelled to leave the country; and, j^oin^; to lui;;latul (1710), he

induced I'enn to write a letter to the Pennsylvania assembly, in which he

threatened to sell the province to the crown, a surrender by which, he was

to receive X 1 2,000. The transfer was in fact prevented by an attack of

apoplexy from which I'enn suffered in 1712. The epi-stle, however, brought

the refractory assembly to terms. After e.sactiiiji a concession of their ri^ht

to sit on their own adjournment, they consented to the establishment of a

judiciary, without, however, a court of appeal, and finally yielded to pass-

'\\)^r votes to defray the expenses of government. They even ^;ave ^2,000

to the crown in aid of the war. Affairs went smoothly unilcr (ionkin's

administration until, in 1714, the governor, whose mind is supposed to

have been impaired, began the quarrel again by complaining about his

scanty salary and the irregularity of payments, lie also insisteil foolishly

upon the illegality of affirmation ; foolishly, because the (Juakers, who would

not allow any other kind of oath, were the dominant party in the province.'

Not satisfied with the commotion he had stirred up, he suddenly turned

upon his friend Logan, and had now not only the anti-1'enn faction, but

also I'enn's adherents, to contend with. The last ill-advised step resulted

in his recall (17 17) and the appointment of Sir William Keith, the last

governor commissioned by Penn himself ; for the great founder of Penn-

sylvania (lied in 1718.

While after Penn's death his heirs went to law among themselves about

the government and proprietary rights in Pennsylvania, Governor Keith,

who as surveyor of customs in the southern provinces hail become suffi-

ciently familiar with Penn's affairs, entered on the performance of his

duties uiulcr the most favorable conditions. The assembly had become

weary to disgust with the continuous disputes and altercations forced upon

them by the last two governors, and it was therefore easily influenced by

Sir William's good address and evident effort to please. Without hesi-

tation It voted a salary of ;£500 for the governor, and acted upon his

suggestion to examine the state of the laws, some of which were obso-

lete or had expired by their own limitations. The province was some-

what disturbed by the lawsuit of the family for the succession, finally

settled in favor of I'enn's children by his second wife, and by a war of the

southern Indians with the Susquehanna and New York tribes ; but noth-

' *
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V York

' Being the first settlers of tlic province, the

Quakers had very natur.iUy made atlirnuition

instead of an oath a matter of great importance.

Upon a revision of the laws following the re-

sumption of the government by I'enn, a law

concerning the manner of giving evidence,

passed in 1701, was repealed by the queen in

1705, not because the English government in-

tended to deprive the Quakers of Pennsylvania

of their cherished privilege, but because it i)un-

ished false affirming with more severity than the

law of Kngland required for false swearing.

Hence (lookin's objections. The whole <pies-

tion was not satisfactorilv settled n'ltil the p.is-

sage <if a law, and its approval b) ihe king,

prescribing the forms of declaration of fidelity,

abjuration, and affirmation.
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ing marred the relations between governor and legislature. Under the

speakership of James Trent, later chief justice of New Jersey (where the

city of Trenton was named after him),^ an act for the advancement of justice

and more certain administration thereof, a measure of great importance to

the province, passed the previous year (1718), became a law by receiving the

royal assent. Governor Keith's proposal in 1720 to establish a Court of

Chancery met with unqualified approval by the assembly. Under the next

governor this court "came to be considered as so great a nuisance" that

after a while it fell into disuse.

In 1721 the first great council which the Five Nations ever held with

the white people outside of the province of New York and at any other

place than Albany, N. Y., took place at Conestoga, and the disputes which

had threatened the outlying settlements with the horrors of Indian war

were amicably settled. The treaty of friendship made here was confirmed

the next year at a council held at Albany, as in the mean time the wanton

murder of an Iroquois by some Pennsylvania traders had somewhat strained

the mutual relations

The commercial and agricultural interests of the province began to suffer

about this time for want of a sufficient quantity of a circulating medium.

Divers means of relief were proposed, among them the issue of bills of

credit. Governor Keith and the majority of the traders, merchants, and

farmers were enchanted with the notion of fiat money, and overlooked or

were unwilling to profit by the experiences of other provinces which had al-

ready suffered from the mischievous consequences of such a measure. The
result was that, after considerable discussion, turning not so much upon the

bills of credit themselves as upon the mode of issuing them and the method

of guarding against their depreciation, the emission of ;^i 5,000 was author-

ized, despite the order of the king in council of May ig, 1720, which for-

bade all the governors of the colonies in America to pass any laws sanc-

tioning the issue of bills of credit. It would lead us too far beyond the

limits of this chapter to inquire whether, as Dr. Douglass, of Huston,

suggested in 1749, the assembly ordering; this emission of jCi$,ooo bills

of credit, and another of ;£'30,ooo in the same year, was " a legislature

of debtors, the representatives of people who, from incogitancy, idleness,

and profuseness, have been under a necessity of mortgaging their lands."

All the safeguards thrown around such a currency to prevent its depreciation

proved in the end futile. The acts creating this debt of ;^45,ooo''^ provided

for its redemption a pledge of real estate in fee simple of double the value,

recorded in an office created for that purpose. The money so lent out was

to be repaid into the office annually, in such instalments as would make it

possible to sink the whole original issue within a certain number of years.

' H? was a considerable trader there when resented only /'lO.OQO sterling, nold being solil

the place was first laid out for a town. I'roud's then at £6 6s. bd. p. or.., and silver at 8j. yi-

I'eiiiisylvanii}. p. 02.

' These ;^45,ooo Pennsylvania currency rep-
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In the first three years the sinking and destruction of the redeemed bills

went on as directed by law ; but under its operation the community found

itself suffering from the contraction, although only about one seventh of

the debt had been paid. The legislature, therefore, passed a law (1726)

directing that the bills should not be destroyed, as the former acts re-

qu'ied, but that, during the following eight years, they should be reissued.

The population of the province, growing by natural increase and by immi-

gration, seeming to require a larger volume of currency, a new emission

of ;^30,ooo was ordered in 1729 under the provisions of the laws of 1723.

In 1 73 1 the law of 1726 was reenacted, to prevent disasters which threat-

ened the farmer as well as the merchant, and to avoid making new acts

for emitting more bills. In 1739 the amount of bills in circulation, ^^68,890,

was increased to ;^8o,oC)0, equal to ^50,000 sterling, because the legisla-

ture had discovered that the former sum fell " short of a proper medium

for negotiating the commerce and for the support of the government."

They justified this step, and tried to explain why a pound of Pennsylvania

currency was of so much less value than a pound sterling by asserting that

the difference arose only from the balance of Pennsylvania's trade with

Great Britain, which was in favor of the former, since more luiglish

goods found their way here now that bills of credit had become the fashion.

The act of 1739 had made the bills then in circulation irredeemable for a

short term of years, which in 1745 was e.xtended to sixteen years more
under the following modifications : the first ten years, up to 1755, no bill

was to be redeemed, or, if redeemed, was to be reissued; after 1755 one

sixth of the whole amount was to be paid in yearly and the bills were to be

destroyed. In 1746 a further issue of ;.^5,ooo for the king's use was ordered,

to be sunk in ten yearly instalments of ;!{^SOO each, and in 1749 Pennsylvania

currency,, valued in 1723 at thirteen shillings sterling per pound, had, like

all other colonial money, so far depreciated that a pound was equal to eleven

shillings and one and one third pence.^

When the limit of the year 1755 was reached many of the bills of credit

had become so torn and defaced that the assembly ordered ;^ 10,000 in new
bills to be exchanged for the old ones. In the mean time the P>ench war

had begun, and to support the troops sent over from England ;^6o,ooo

were issued in bills to be given to the king's use.

By this time Pennsylvania had become so largely in debt as to make her

taxes burdensome. Notwithstanding a hesitation to increase the volume of

indebtedness, her assembly felt called upon by reason of the war to con-

tribute her 3hare of the cost of it, and in September, 1756, a further issue

of ;£30,ooo was authori.ied under a law which provided for the redemption

of the bills in ten years by an excise on wine, liquor, etc. If this excise

should bring in more than was necessary, the "overplus" wa,*; to go into

the hands of the king.''^

' East New Jersey the same ; New York and * During the following ye.-ir, and as long as

West New Jersey ten shillings and sixpence. the war lasted, the same ;^ioo,ooo were yearly
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Governor Keith took care to increase his popularity with the assembly,

and thereby to advance his own personal interest in a greater degree than

was compatible with his allegiance to the proprietary's family. Having

managed to free himself from the control of the council, who were men
respecting their oaths and friends of the Penn family, he incurred the dis-

pleasure of the widow of the great Quaker, and in 1726 was superseded

by Patrick Gordon. Keith and his friend David Lloyd had vainly en-

deavored to persuade Hannah Penn that her views concerning the coun-

cil's participation in legislative matters were erroneous, and that the

council was in fact created for ornamental purposes and to be spectators

of the governor's actions. This opinion of Keith was of course in oppo-

sition to the instructions which he had received. Fully to understand

the condition of affairs, we must remember that the government of this

colony was as much the private property of the proprietary as the soil
;

and that in giving instructions to his deputy and establishing a council to

assist the deputy by their advice, the proprietary did no more than a care-

ful business man would do when compelled to absent himself from his

place of business,— or at least such were the views of the Penns.

The even tenor of political life in Pennsylvania, the greater part of whose

inhabitants were either Quakers, religiously opposed to any kind of strife,

or Germans, totally ignorant of the modes of constitutional government,

was somewhat disturbed during the first two or three years of Gordon's

administration by Keith's intrigue as a member of the assembly, to which

he was soon chosen. We are told that he endeavored by " all means in

his power to divide the inhabitants, embarrass the administration, and dis-

tress the proprietary family." He grew, however, as unpopular as he had

been popular ; and when he finally returned to England, where he died

about 1749, the colony again enjoyed quiet for several years.

Governor Gordon had in his earlier life been bred to arms, and he had

served in the army with considerable repute until the end of Queen Anne's

reign. As a soldier he had learned the value of moderation ; and not for-

getting it in civil life, his administration was distinguished by prudence

and a regard for the interests of the province, while his peaceful Indian

policy secured for the colony a period of almost unprecedented prosperity.

Planted in 1682, nearly fifty years later than her neighbors, Pennsylvania

could boast in 1735 that her chief city, Philadelphia, was the second in size

in the colonies, and her white population larger than that of Virginia, Mary

land, and the Carolinas.

The death of Hannah Penn, the widow of the first proprietor, in 1733,

threatened to put a sudden stop to Gordon's rule, since the assembly,

n^ \li\

voted, and bills to that amount emitted, secured voted. Again, in 1769, bills to the amount of

by a tax on properly. Again, in 1764, the In- /'i4,(Xio were granted towards the relief of the

dian troul)les about Kort Augusta caused an- poor in Philadelphia, and ;{^60,000 for the king's

other emission of / 55,000. The war with Spain use.

threatened Philadelphia, and ;^23,50oniore were
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deeming his authority to be derived from Hannah Penn, and to end with

her death, refused him obedience. The arrival of a new commission, ex-

ecuted by John, Thomas, and Richard Penn, quickly settled this question,

as well as another point. The king's approval of it reserved specially to

the crown the government of the Lower Counties, if it chose to claim it.

Of the progress in Gordon's time towards the settlement of the disputed

l)oundary with Maryland, the recital is given in another chapter.^

Upon Gordon's death, in 1736, James Logan, the lifelong friend of Penn,

succeeded as president of the council, but gave place, after two uneventful

years, to the new governor, George Thomas, who had been formerly a

planter in the island of Antigua.

A promise of continued quiet was harshly disturbed when the governor

authorized the enrolment of bought or indented servants in the militia.

Opposed to the use of military arms under all conditions, the Quakers

who owned these enrolled servants, of whom 276 had been taken, were

still more aggrieved by having their own property appropriated to such

uses. The assembly finally voted the sum of ^"2,588 to compensate the

owners for the loss of their chattels, but the feeling engendered by the gov-

ernor's action was not soothed. The relations between governor and as-

sembly became strained ; the governor refusing to give his assent to acts

passed by the assembly, and the latter neglecting to vote a salary for the

governor. This condition of affairs may have led to the serious election

riots which disturbed Philadelphia in 1742. The governor, who had only

received ^^500 of his salary, began to be embarrassed, and was in the end

induced by his straits to assent to bills beyond the pale of his instructions,

while the assembly soothed him by no longer withholding his salary. In

this way good feeling and quiet were restored, and when, in 1747, he de-

cided to resign, the regret of the assembly was unfeigned.

After a short interregnum, during which Anthony Palmer, as president

(if the council, ruled the province, James Hamilton was appointed deputy-

i;overnor by the proprietors, Richard and Thomas Penn. He entered upon

his duties with good omens. He was born in the country, and his father

had somewhat earlier enjoyed an eminence from the result of the Zenger

trial such as no lawyer in America had enjoyed before. For a while the

assembly and Hamilton were mutually pleased ; but as, in time, he with-

held his assent to bills that infringed the proprietary's right to the inter-

est of loans, the assembly was arrayed against him, and rendered his po-

sition so unpleasant that in 1753 he sent to England his resignation, to

take effect in a year. His place was taken by Robert Hunter Morris, son

of the chief justice of New Jersey, who was, like Hamilton, a man thor-

oughly conscientious and conversant with the political life in the colonies.

Very early in his term he came in conflict with the assembly on a m(mey
bill, which his instructions would not allow him to sign. Hampered hy

these orders, he was unable to rely upon his judgment or feelings and to
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act independently; hence very soon, in 1756, he resigned, and retired to

New Jersey, where he died in 1764.

The state of affairs under the next governor, William Denny, is .'hown

by a passage in one of his early messages. " 'Ihough moderation is most

agreeable to me," he says to the assembly, "there might have been a gov-

ernor who would have told you, the whole tenor of your message was inde-

cent, frivolous, and evasive." Again the instructions were the cause of all

trouble. The governor was in duty bound to withhold his assent from

every act for the emission of bills of credit that did not subject the money
to the joint disposal of the governor and assembly, and from every act in-

creasing the amount of bills of credit or confirming existing issues, unless a

provision directed that the rents of proprietary lands were to be paid in ster-

ling money, while the taxes on these lands could not become a lien on the

same. The treasury of the i)rovince was on the verge of complete bank-

ruptcy, when the governor rejected a bill levying ^{^ 100,000 on all real and

personal property, including the proprietary lands. Seeing no other way

out of the dilemma, the assembly amended their bill by exempting the pro-

prietary interests from taxation, but they sought their revenge by sending

an agent, Benjamin Franklin, to England to represent their grievances to

the crown. Franklin reached London in July, 1757, and entered immedi-

ately upon a quarrel with the proprietors respecting their rights, from

which he issued as victor. Denny, tired of the struggle, and in need of

money, finally disobeyed his instructions, gave his assent to obnoxious bills,

and was recalled, to give way to Hamilton, who in 1759 was again installed.

Hamilton went through his second term without strife. There vere too

many external dangers to engage the assembly's attention. Parliament, in

anticipation of a Spanish war, had appropriated ;£200,ooo for fortifying the

colony posts ; the assembly took the province's share of it, ;^26,ooo, and

made ready to receive the Spanish privateers, to whose attacks by the Del-

aware the country lay invitingly open. The danger was not so great as it

seemed. In 1763 Hamilton was superseded by John Penn, the son of Rich-

ard and grandson of William Penn.

During these later years, Pennsylvania could justly be called the most

flourishing of the English colonies. A fleet of four hundred sail left Phila-

delphia yearly with the season's produce. The colony's free population num-

bered 220,000 souls, and of these possibly half were Germa\i folk, who had

known not a little of Old World oppression ; one sixth were Quakers, more

than a sixth were Presbyterians, another sixth were Episcopalians, and there

were a few Baptists. The spirit and tenets of the first framers of its gov-

ernment, as the Quakers had been, were calculated to attract the attention

of oppressed sectaries everywhere, and bodies of many diversified beliefs,

from different parts of Europe, florked to the land, took up their abodes,

and are recognized in their descendants to-day. Conspicuous among these

immigrants were those of the sect called Unijas Fratrum, United Brethren,
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or Moravians, who settled principally in the present county of Northamp-

ton. Though they labored successfully among the Indians in making con-

verts, it was rare that they succeeded in uniting to their communion any of

their Christian neighbors. The Moravians had been preceded by a .sect

of similar tenets, the adherents of Schwenckfcld. They had come to I'enn-

.sylvania in 1732 and mostly settled in the present county of Montgomery.

Still earlier a sort of German Baptists, called Dunkcrs, Tunkers, or Dum-
plers, coming to America between 17 19 and 1729, had found homes in

Lancaster County. Another sect of Baptists, the followers of Menno Si-

mon, or Mennonists, — like the Friends, opposed to taking oaths and bear-

ing arms,— had begun to make their way across the ocean as early as

1698, mduccd thereto by information derived from Penn himself. Like the

Dunkers, they chose Lancaster County for their American homes.

Hut there were other motives than religious ones. There came many
Welsh, Irish, and Scotch farm- s. The Welsh were a valuable stock ; the

same cannot be said of the Irish, who began to come in 1719, and continued

to arrive in such large numbers that special legislation in regard to them

was required in 1729. An act laying a duty on foreigners and Irish ser-

vants imported into the province was passed May 10, 1729. This act was

repealed, but many features of it were embodied in an act of the following

year, imposing a duty on persons convicted of heinous crimes, and prevent-

ing poor and impotent persons being imported into the province. It must

,
be acknowledged that the Catholic religion, professed by these immigrants,

had not a little to do with the temper of the legislation which restrained

them, in a colony which had been modelled on the principles of religious

freedom. It was not assuring, on the other hand, for the legislators to dis-

cover that the sympathy which the Roman priests showed for the French

enemies of the province foreboded mischief.

It has been told in a previous chapter how New Jersey passed from the

state of a conquered province to that of a proprietary or settled colony, and

how little the change of dynasty in England affected the public affairs of

this section of the middle colonies. The proprietors of East New Jersey

had grown weary of governing the province, and in April, 1688, had drawn
up an act surrendering their share. The revolutionary disturbances in

England which soon followed prevented action upon this surrender ; but

when, at the beginning of the next century, the proprietors of West New
Jersey also showed themselves willing to surrender the burden and cares of

government to the crown, the Lo*-ds of Trade gave it as their opinion that

no sufficient form of government had ever been formed in New Jersey,

that many inconveniences and disorders had been the result of the proprie-

tors' pretence of right to govern, and advised the Law Lords to accept the

surrender. The proprietors reserved to themselves all their rights in the

soil of the province, while they abandoned the privilege of governing.

East and West New Jersey, now become again one province, was to be
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ruled by a governor, a council of twelve members appointed by the crown,

and twenty-four assemblymen elected by the freeholders. The governor

was given the right of adjourning ami dissolving the assembly at pleasure,

and of vetoing any act passed by council and assembly, his assent being

subject to the approval or dissent of the king.

When surrendering in 1701 their rights of government, the proprietors

recommended, for thi- office if royal governor, Andrew Hamilton, their

representative in the colony, in whose ability and integrity they had the

fullest confidence, and who during his previous terms as governor had also

won the admiration and reverence of the governed. Intrigues against

Hamilton, instituted by two influential proprietors, Dockwra and Sonmans,

and by Colonel Quary, of Peimsylvania, resulted in Hamilton's defeat and

the appointment of Edward Hyde, Lord Cornbury, who was already gov-

ernor of New York. Cornbury published his commission in New Jersey

on the I ith of August, 1703, and inaugurated, by his way of dealing with

the affairs of the colony, the .same series of violent contests between the

governor and the people, represented by the assembly, that had served

under him to keep New York unsettled. Complaints made by the proprie-

tors against him in England had no effect, although he had clearly violated

his instructions, by unseating three members of the assembly ; by making

money the proper qualification for election to the same, instead of land
;

and by allowing an act taxing unprofitable and waste land to become a law.

His successor, John, Lord LovelacC; appointed early in 1708, arrived in

New York early in December of the same year. He had various schemes

for the improvement of '^'h colonies, but it is doubtful whether his pre-

vious position of cornet ii. the royal horse-guards had fitted him for ad-

ministrative and executive work. A disease was, moreover, already fas-

tened upon him, which in a few months carried him off. His successor,

Major Richard Ingoldsby, is best described by Hellomont, under whom he

had previously served in New York. "Major Ingoi ;by has been absent

from his post four years." says Hellomont in a letter to the Lords of Trade,

October 17, 1700, "and is so brutish as to leave his wife and children here

to starve. Ingoldesby is of a worthy family, but is a rash, hot-headed man,

and had a great hand in the execution of Leisler and Milburn, for which

reason, if there were no other, he is not fit to serve in this country, having

made himself hatefull to the Leisler party." Cornbury understood the

man so fully that he would not allow him to act as lieutenant-governor of

either New York or New Jersey, to which oflFice he had been appointed in

1704. Ingoldsby's commission as lieutenant-governor was revoked in

1706, but he was admitted as a member of the council for New Jersey. It

seems that the order revoking the commission was not sent out to New
York in 1706, for upon Lord Lovelace's death he assumed the government,

and acted so brutally that, when news of it reached England, a new order

of revocation was issued. In the short interval before the arrival of his

successor. Governor Robert Hunter, who published his commission in New
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Jersey in the summer of 1710, Ingoldsby had nianaf^ed to <;ct into conflict

with the assembly, largely formed of members from the Society of l'"riends,

and brought about the state of affairs which we may call usual in ail the

Hritish colonies ruled by a governor appointed by the king, and by an

assembly elected by the people. Hunter must be termed the rtrst satisfac-

tory governor of New Jersey. Early in his administration he met with op-

positio" from those who so far had slavishly followed the roydl governor.

These opponents were the council of the province, who objected to every

measure which Governor Hunter, advised by l^ewis Morris and other influ-

ential members of the Quaker or country party, deemed necessary for the

public good. The council was entirely under the thumb ( Secretary Jere-

miah Hasse, who, having been an Anabaptist minister, a^ :nt in l-jigland

for the West Jersey Society, governor of East and West Jersey, hail shared

in the obloquy attached to Lord Cornbury's administration. Public busi-

ness threatened to come to a standstill, as the home authorities were slow

i'.i acting on recommendations to remove the obnoxious members of the

council. Hunter constantly prorogued the assembly of New Jersey ;
" it

being absolutely needless to meet the assembly so long as the council is so

constituted," he writes to the Lords of Trade, June 23, 17 12, " for they have

avowedly opposed the government in most things and by their influence

obstructed the payment of a great part of the taxes." But it was not until

August, 1 71 3, that the queen approved of the removal of William Pinhorn,

Daniel Coxe, Peter Sonmans, and William Hall from the council, in whose

places John Anderson, a wealthy trader and farmer of Perth Amboy, John

Hamilton, postmaster-general of North America, and John Reading, of

West Jersey, were appointed. William Morris, recommended in place of

Sonmans, had died meanwhile. Sonmans stoie and took out of the prov-

ince all public records, and, having gone to England with his booty, he used

the papers to injure Governor Hunter in the estimation of the jieople of

New Jersey, while " our men of noise " agitated against him in the province

and in its assembly. No effort was spared to prevent a renewal of Hun-

ter's commission in 17 14, and when he was reappointed notwithstanding,

Coxe, Sonmans, and their friends had so inflamed the " lower rank of people

that only time and patience, or stronger measures, could allay the heat."

At last it became an absolute necessity to summon the assembly again, and

an act " for fixing the sessions of assembly in the Jersies at Burlington
"

was passed in 17 15, which became the cause of incessant attacks upon the

governor by Coxe and his party. Hunter, seeing the wheels of government

stopped by the factious absence of Coxe and his friends from the legislative

sessions, said to the assembly. May 19, 1716 : "Whereas, it is apparent and

evident that there is at present a combination amongst some of your mem-
bers to disappoint and defeat your meetings as a house of representatives

by their wilful absenting themselves from the service of their country . . .

I have judged it absolutely necessary ... to require you forthwith to meet

as a house of representatives, and to take th^; usual methods to oblige your
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fellow members to pay their attendance." The assembly, like a sensible

body, .iwarc that Governor Hunter had always acted with justice and mod-

eration, answered his appeal to them by e.xpelling on the 23d of May their

speaker, Co.\e, as a man whose study it had been to disturb the quiet and

tranquillity of the province, and such other members as did not attend and

could not be found by the .scrgeant-at-arnis of the house.

Co.xc did nut consider himself vanquished. An appeal to the king fol-

lowed. Coxe charged Hunter with illegal acts of every kind, and his peti-

tion was numer.Hisly signed ; but the council certified that his subscribers

were " for the most part the lowest and meanest of the people," and the

king sustained and commended the governor. When, a few years later,

Hunter resolved to return to Kurope to recover his health at the baths of

Aix-la-Chapclle, he could with pride assert that the provinces governed by

him " were in perfect peace, to which both had long been strangers."

William Burnet, who succeeded his friend Hunter, was not so amiable

a man, and showed the airs of personal importance too much to suit the

Quaker spirit which prevailed among the New Jersey people. He needed

money to live upon, however, and there was something of the Jacobite

opposition in the province for him to suppress. He had difficulty at first in

getting the assembly to pass other than temporary bills ; but in 1722 the

governor and assembly had reached an understanding, and Ikirnet passed

through the rest of his term without much conflict with the legislature,

and when transferred to the chair of Massachusetts, in 1728, he turned

over the government in a quiet condition, and with few or no wounds un-

healed.

The most notable event during the three years' term of his successor,

Montgomerie, was the renewal of an effort, already attempted in Ikirnet's

time, but defeated by him, to have New Jersey made again a government

separate from New York. " By order of the house 4th 5mo, 1730," John
Kin.sey, Junr., speaker, signed a petition to the king for a separate gov-

ernor. Montgomerie died July i, 173 1, and Lewis Morris, as president of

the council, governed till September, 1732, when Cosby, the new governor,

arrived. The grand jury of Middlesex tried to further the attempt for a

separate government in 1736, but nothing was done till Cosby died, when
Morris, whom Cosby had shamefully maligned, received the appointment

from a grateful king, and New Jersey was again possessed of a separate

governor.

Governor Morris published his commission at Amboy on the 29th of

August, 1738 ; at Burlington a few days later. The council, with the as-

sembly, expressed the thanks and joy of the people in unmeasured terms,

prophetically seeing trade and commerce flourish and justice more duly

and speedily administered under tlie new rule. The pleasant relations

between the governor and the representatives of the people which these

expressions of satisfaction seemed to foreshadow were not to be of long

duration. " There is so much insincerity and ignorance among the people,
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. . and so strong an inclination in the meanest of the people to have the

sole direction of all the affairs of the government," writes Morris to his

friend Sir Charles Wager, one of the treasury lords. May lo, 1739, "that

it requires much more temper, skill, and constancy to overcome these

difficulties than fall to every man's share." Under these influences, Mor-

ris, the former leader of the popular party, betrayed them, and tried to

obey his instructions to the very letter. Following the example set by

Cosby, of New York, in regard to the salary of an absent governor and

a present lieutenant-governor or president of the council, he began to quar-

rel with John Hamilton, who as president had temporarily acted as gover-

nor. Fortunately for Morris's reputation, this case did not grow into such

a public scandal as the Cosby-Van Dam case, mentioned above, and was

quietly settled in the proper way. The assembly, having early discovered

that Morris was not an easy man to deal with, tried to discipline him by

interfering with the dispo.sal of the revenue granted for the support of the

government, and finally refused to pass supply bills unless the governor dis-

obeyed his instructions and assented to bills enacted by them. The wheels

of the governmental machinery threatened to come to a standstill for

want of money, when Morris, after an illness of some weeks, died at Tren-

ton on the 2 1 St of May, 1746, leaving the government of the province to

his whilom adversary. John Hamilton, as president of the council, who
was then already suffering from ill health, prorogued the assembly, then

sitting at Trenton, and reconvened them at Perth Amboy, his own home.

Relieved of their political enemy, Morris, the assembly became more ame-

nable to reason, and during Hamilton's brief administration " chearfully

made provision for raising 500 men " for the Canada expedition, and Ipnt

the government ;^ 10,000 to arm and equip the New Jersey contingent.

Hamilton soon succumbed to his disease, and died June 17, 1747. When
John Reading, another member of the council, succeeded to power, his

administration of a few months was mainly signalized by riots at Perth

Amboy,— in which Reading was roughly handled. These disturbances

were caused by an act to vacate and annul grants of land and to divest

owners of property which had been bought some years before from the

Indians.

Jonathan Belcher, after being removed in 1741 ' from the executive

office of Massachusetts, had gone to England, where, with the assistance

of his brother-in-law, Richard Partridge, the agent at court for New Jersey,

he obtained the appointment of governor of this province. When he first

met the council and assembly of New Jersey, on the 20th of August, 1747,

he said to them, " I shall strictly conform myself to the king's commands
and to the powers granted me therein, as also to the additional authorities

contained in the king's royal orders to mc, and from the.se things I think

you will not desire me to deviate." Pelcher had not yet had occasion to

arouse the anger of the assembly, when the latter, at their first session,

- See ante, p. 143.
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of unusual long duration (fourteen weeks), already showed their distrust of

him by voting his salary tor one year only, and not "a penny more" than

to the late governor, who had " harast and plagued them suiriciently."

Belcher was too well inured to colonial politics openly to manifest his

anj;er at such treatment, or to tell the assembly that he consideretl them
"very stingy," as he called them in a letter to Partridge. His administra-

tion gave evidence of his ability to yield gracefully up to the limits of his

instructions ; but when a conflict with his assembly could not be avoided,

he faced it stubbornly. On the whole, his rule resulted in a much-needed

quiet for the i)rovince, which was only briefly disturbed by the riots already

mentioned, which had begun before Belcher's arrival. The members of the

assembly, who depended largely for their election on the votes of these

rioters, sympathized with the lawless element in Essex and other counties
;

but in the end wiser counsels prevailed, and the disturbances ceased.

In another part of the province the dispute over the boundary line with

New York, as it affected titles of land, was also a source of agitation, which

in Belcher's time was the cause of constant remonstrance and appeal and

of legislative intervention, but he left the question unsettled, a legacy of

disturbance for later composition.

Age and a paralytic disorder, which even the electrical apparatus that

Franklin sent to Belcher could not remove, ended Belcher's life on the

31st of August, 1757, leaving the government in the hands of Thomas
Pownall, who, on account of Belcher's age and infirmity, had been ap-

pointed lieutenant-governor in 1755. Pownall was at the time of lielcher's

death also governor of Massachusetts. After a short visit to New Jersey

he found " that the necessity of his majesty's service in the government

of the Massachusetts Bay " required his return to Boston, and his absence

brought the active duties of the executive once more upon Reading, as

senior counsellor, who, through age and illness, was little disposed towards

the burden.

The arrival, on the 15th of June, 1758, of Francis Bernard, bearing a

commission as governor, relieved Reading of his irksome duties. Bernard

had, during his short term, the satisfaction of pacifying the Indians by a

treaty made at Easton in October, 1758. The otherwise uneventful term

of his administration was soon ended by his transfer to Massachusetts.

His successor, Thomas Boone, after an equally short and uneventful term,

was replaced by Josiah Hardy, and the latter by William Franklin, the son

of the great philosopher. The latter had secured his appointment through

Lord Bute, but nothing can be said in this chapter of his administration,

which, beginning in 1762, belongs to another volume.'

'i!

The possible injury which a development of the manufacturing interests

in the colonies might inflict on like interests in Great Britain agitated the

mind of the English manufacturer at an early date. Already in Dutch

' Vol. VI.
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times this question of maniifacturfs in tlic province of New Netiiorland had

been settled rather peremptorily by an order of the Assembly of the Nine-

teen, which niadc it a felony to en^aj;e in the making of any woollen,

linen, or cotton cloth. The ICnj^lish Parliament, i)erhaps inHuenced by the

manufacturers among their constituents, or not willing to appear as legislat-

ing in the interest of money, declared, in 17 19, " that the erecting of manti-

factories in the colonies tends to lessen their dependence on (ireat Uritain,"

and a ijrohihition similar to that of the Dutch authorities was enacted.

During the whole colonial period this feeling of jealousy interfered with

the development of industries and delayed their growth. Whatever Eng.

land could not produce was expected to be made here, such as naval stores,

pcarlash and potash, and silks ; but the ICnglish manufacturer strenuously

set himself in opposition to any colonial enterprise which affected his own
profits.

Ship-buikling and the saw-mill had early sprung from the domestic neces-

.sities of the people. The Di'tch had made the windmill a striking feature

in the landscape of New York. The people of Pennsylvania had been the

earliest in the middle colonies to establish a press, and it had brought the

paper-mill in its train, though after a long interval ; for it was not till

,'697 that the manufacture of paper began near Philadclpiiia, and not

till thirty years later (1728) was the second mill established at I-'.lizaiieth-

town in New Jersey. The Dutch had begun the making of glass in New
York city, near what is now Hanover Square, and in Philadeljjhia it was

becoming an industry as early as 1683 ; though if one may judge from the

use of oiled paper in the first houses of Germantown, the manufacture of

window-glass began later. Wistar, a palatine, erected a glass-house near

.Salem, in West New Jersey, in 1740, and Governor Moore, of New York,

in 1767, says of a bankrupt glass-maker in New York that his ill success

had come of his imported workmen dos.rting him after he had brought

them over from Europe at great cost.

The presence of iron ore in the hills along the Hudson had been known

to the Dutch, but they had made no attemjit to work the mines, relying

probably to .iome extent upon Massachusetts, where " a good store of iron
"

was manufactured from an early date. Towards the end of the seventeenth

century, when the ore was tried, the founders discovered the iron to be too

brittle to encourage its use. Lieutenant-Ciovernor Clarke tried to arouse

interest for the iron industry in 1737, and induced the general assembly to

consider the advisability of encouraging proprietors of iron-works ; but the

movement came to nothing, and Parliament did what it could to thwart all

such purposes by enacting a law " to encourage the importation of pig and

bar iron from his Majesty's Colonies in America, and to prevent the erec-

tion of any Mill or other Engine for Slitting or Rolling of Iron ; or any

plating Forge to work with a Tilt Hammer ; or any p-urnace for making

Steel in any of the said Colonies." When this act was passed in 1750 only

a single plating-forge existed ir. the province of New Yosk, at Wawayanda,
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Oran;,'e County, which h;ul l)ccn built about 1745, and was not In use at

the time. I'wo furnaics and several bioMiaiies had been established

about the same time in the numor of Cortland, Westchester County, but

a tew years had sufiicetl to brinj; their business to a disastrous end.

In ijv the province could show only one iron-work at Ancrani, which

prodiiceil nothing; but pij; and bar iron. At this same establishini'nt,

tiwned by the Livinjjstons, in the present Columbia County, many a can-

non was cast some years later to hclj) in the defence of American liberties.

In 1766 wo find a little foundry cstal)lished in New York for making; small

iron pots, but its operations liad not yet become very extensive.

The first iron-works in New Jersey seem to have been opened by an

lui^li.shnian, James Grover, who luul become dissatisfied with the rule of

the Dutch and the West India Company, and had removed from Long
Island to Shrewsbury, New Jersey, where he and some iron-workers from

Massachusetts set up one of the first forjjes in the province.

In 1676 the Morris family, which later became so prominent in colonial

politics, was {^ranted a large tract of land near the Raritan River, with the

right " to ilig, delve, and carry away all such mines for iron as they shall

find" in that tract. The smelting-furnace and forge mentioned in an ac-

count of the ])ro\ince by the proprietors of l'<ast New Jersey, in 1682, em-

ploying both whites and blacks, was probably on the Morris estate. The
mineral treasures of the province, however, remained on the whole undis-

covered at the end of the century ; but in the following century several

blomary forges and one charcoal-furnace were erected in Warren County,

the latter of which was still running twenty-five years ago. I'enn had early

learned of the richness of his province in iron and copper, thougn no at-

tempt was made to mine them till 1698. At this early period Gabriel

Thomas mentions the discovery of mineral ores, which were probably

found in the Chester County of that day, and the first iron-works in the

province were built in that region. Governor Keith owned iron-works in

New Castle County (Delaware) between 1720 and 1730, and had such good

0]Mnion of the iron industry in the colonies that he considered them capa-

ble of supplying, if sufficiently encouraged, the mother country with all the

pig and bar iron needed.

In 171S we read of iron-works forty miles up the Schuylkill River, prob-

ably the Coventry forge, on French Creek, in Chester County ; also of a

forge in Herks or Montgomery County, which in 172S became the scene of

an Indian attack. The mineral wealth of Lancaster County soon attracted

the at*-...iUon of the thrifty Germans who had settled there. In 1728 this

county had two or more furnaces in blast, and the number of them in the

province increased rapidly up to the time of the Revolution.

Upon the Delaware, the Dutch and Swedes seem to have neglected the

ores of silver, copper, iron, and other minerals, which they did not fail to

discover existed in that region ; but an Englishman, Charles Pickering,

who lived in Charlestown, Chester County, .Pennsylvania, appears to have
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been the earliest to mine Cdpper, aiui was on trial in KiMj on tlie charjje of

utterinji base coin. A letter written by (jovernor Morris, of New Jersey,

to I'homas I'enn in 1755, speaks of a copper-mine at the (iap in Lancaster

County, which liad been discovered twenty years previous l)y a (iernim

miner.

It was New Jersey, however, which led in the working; of copper ore.

Arent Schuyler, bclonginj; to a Dutch family of Albany, New York, proni-

iiient in politics and in other matters, had removed in 1710 to a farm pur-

chased at New Ikirbadoes Neck, on the I'as.saic River, near Newark.

There one of his negroes re-discovereil a copper-mine, known to the Dutch

and probably worked before by them, asking as a reward for it all the to-

bacco he could smoke, and the permission "to live with massa till i die."

The ore taken fronj this mine proved to be so very rich in metal, copper

and silver, that Parliament placed it on the list of enumerated articles, in

order to secure it for the Ikitish market. Arent Schuyler's son John intro-

duced into the middle colonies the first steam-engine, requiring it to keep

his copper-mine free from water. The copper-mining industry found an-

other adherent about 1750 in Elias Houdinot, who opened a pit near New
Hrunswick, and erected there a stamping-mill, the products of whiih were

sent to luigland and highly valued there. When Ciovernor Hunter, in a

letter to the Lords of I'radc, November 12, 1715, speaks of " a copper mine

here brought to perfection,*' he undoubtedly refers to a New Jer.sey or I'eiui-

sylvania undertaking, for five years later he answers the question, "What
mines are in the i)rovince of New York .'

" with, " iron enough, copper but

rar ;, lead at a great distance in the Indian settlement, coal mines on Long

Island, but not yet wrought." The coal mines, which have added so much

to the wealth of Pennsylvania during the |)rc.sent century, had not been

discovered during the period preceding the Revolution.

It has been said above that the colonies were expected to engage in the

production of potash and pearlash. This was an industry already recom-

mended as i)rofitable by the secretary of New Netherland in 1650. The
dearness of labor, however, interfered with its development, for " the wooils

were infinite," and supplied all the necessary material. The attempt, abcut

1700, to euiploy Indians at this work failed, for "the Indians are so proud

and lazy." About 1710 a jKJtash factory was established in the province of

New York at the expense of an luiglish capitalist, who found it, however,

a losing investment. Not discouraged by previous failures, John Kcblc. of

New Jersey, proposed to set up a manufacture of potash. He petitioned

for authority to do so, and from his statements we learn that in 1704 Penn-

sylvania alone of the middle colonies exported potash, and only to the

amount of 630 pounds a year. There is no information as to Keble's suc-

cess, but a memorial of London merchants to the Lords of Trade in 1729,

asking that the manufacture of this important staple in the colonics might

be encouraged, drew forth the opinion that not enough was thought of this

industry to "draw the people from employing that part of their time (win-

ter) in working up both Wooling and Linen Cloth."
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Tradition points to many a house, in the region originally settled by the

Dutch, as having been built with bricks imported from Holland. That

such was not the rule, but only an exception, in the days of the West India

Company's rule, is proved by the frequent allusion to brick-kilns on the

Hudson, near Albany and Esopus, and on the Lov.er Delaware. For the

convenience oi transportation, the trade has centred in these localities to

this day.

The making of salt, either by the solar process or by other means, was

a necessity which appealed to the colonists at an early period. The Onon-

daga salt-springs had been discovered by a Jesuit about 1654, but, being

then in he heart of the Imiian country, they could not be worked by the

I^'rench or Dutch. Coney Island had been selected in 1661 as a proper

place for salt-works, but the political dissensions of the day did not allow

operations to go on there. The Navigation Act of 1663, prohibiting the

importation into the colonies of any manufactures of Kuropc e.xcept through

British ports, made an exception in favor of salt. The result was that this

industry was carried or in the middle colonies during the colonial period

only in a few small establishments, furnishing not enough for local con-

sumption.

VViien the palatines began to emigrate, and there was fear that they

would carry with them the art of making woollens. Parliament in 1709 for-

bade such manufactures in the colonies. In 171 5 the tovvn.s-people of New
York and Albany, probably also of Perth Amboy, Burlington, and Phila-

delphia, are reported as wearing linglish cloth, while the poor planters are

r itisficd with a coarse textile of their own make. Nearly two thirds of

-s'lch fabrics used in the colonics were made there, and the Lords of Trade

were ifraid that, if such manufacture was not stopped, " it will be of great

prejudice to the trade of this kingdom." Governor Hunter very sensibly

opposed an ' ,gislation which would force the people to wear English cloth,

as it wo!;i'.! ue equivalent to compelling them to go naked. A report of the

Board of Trade, made in 1732, tells us that "they had no manufactures in

the i)rovince of New York that deserve mentioning ; ... no manufactures

in New Jersey that deserve mentioning." "The deputy-governor of Penn-

sylvania does not know of any trade in that province that can be consid-

ered injurious to this kingdom. They do not export any woollen or linen

manufactures ; all that they make, which are of a coarse sort, being for

their own use."

The statements embodied in reports of this kind were made upon infor-

mation acquired with difficulty, for the crown officers in the colonies inter-

rogated an unwilling people, who saw no virtue in affording the grounds of

their own business repression, and concealed or disguised the truth without

much compunction 01 conscience ; and in Massachusetts the legislative

assembly had gone so far as to call to account a crown officer who had

divulged to the House of Commons the facts respecting the e.\])ortation of

beaver hats.
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An address of the British House of Commons to the king, presented on

the 27th of Marcli, 1766, called forth a description of the textile manufac-

tures in the province of New York at the close of the period of which this

chapter treats. The Society of Arts and Agriculture of New York City

had about this date established a small manufactory of linen, with fourteen

looms, til give employment to several poor families, hitherto a charge upon

the community. No broadcloth was then made in the province, and some

poor weavers from Yorkshire, who had come over in the expectation of

fniding remunerative work, had been sadly disappointed. But coarse wool-

len goods were extensively made. One of these native textile fabrics, called

linsey-woolsey, and made of linen warp and woollen woof, became a political

sign during the Stamp Act excitement. People " desirous of distinguishmg

theniselves as American patriots " would wear nothing else. The manu-

facture of these coarse woollens became an ordinary household occupation,

and what was made in excess of family needs found its way to market.

Governor Moore says, " This I had an o]3portunity of seeing during my late

tour ; . . . every house swarms with children, who are set to work as soon

as they are able to spin and card ; and as every family is furnished with a

loom, the itinerant weavers, who travel about the country, put the finishing

hand to the work."

The making of beaver hats was an industry in which the colonial com-

petition with the English hatters led to most oppressive legislation in

Parliament. The middle colonies, particularly from their connection with

the beaver-hunting Indians, had carried the a: t to a degree which produced

a cheaper if not a better covering for the head than was made in England,

and they found it easy to market them in the West Indies, where they

excluded the English-made article. Accordingly the export of hats from

England fell off so perceptibly that in 1731 the " IMaster Wardens and

Assistants of the Company of P'eltmakers of London " petitioned the

Lords of Trade to order that the inhabitants of the colonies should wear

no hats but such as were made in (ireat ]5ritain. The prayer was denied,

i)Ut Parliament was induced, in 1732, to forbid the exportation of hats

from American ports.

But most trades in the colonies failed of the natural protection which

arises from cheap labor, while the opportunities of acquiring lands and

establishing homes with ample acres about them served further to in-

crease the difficulties of comjietition with the Old World, in that artisans

were attracted by lures of this kind to the new settlements, and away
from the shops of the towns.

The commerce of the colonies easily fell into four different channels : one

tiiok jiroduce to England, or to such foreign lands as the navigation laws

permitted ; the second bound the colonies one with the other in tlie bonds

<it reciprocal trade; a third was opened with the Indians; and the fourth

embraced all that surreptitious venture which was known as smuggling.
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The ports of New York and Philadelphia absorbed the foreign and trans-

atlantic trade of the middle colonies, notwithstanding the efforts which

New Jersey made to draw a share of it to Perth Amboy. Before Governor
Dongun's time, ships coming to Amboy had to make entry at New York,

as it was feared that goods brought to the New Jersey port and not paying

New York duties might be smuggled to New York by way of Staten Island.

" Two or three ships came in there [at Amboy] last year," writes Governor

Dongan in 1687, "with goods, and I am sure that country cannot, even with

West Jersey, consume ;£ 1,000 in goods in 2 years, so that the rest must

have been run into this colony." Some years later the Lords of Trade

decided that .the charter did not give to either West or East Jersey the

right to a port of entry, but she, nevertheless, in due time obtained the

right to open such ports at Amboy and Burlington. The displeasure of

the New York authorities was manifest in the refusal of their governor to

make proclamation of such decree, and the larger province was strong

enough occasionally 'o seize a vessel bound for Amboy. New Jersey could

protest ; but her indignation was in vain, and she never succeeded in estab-

lishing a lucrative commerce. 1 low steadily the commerce of her neighbor

increased is shown in the record that in 1737 New York had 53 ships with

an aggregate of 3,215 tons; in 1747, there were 99 ships of 4,313 tons; and

in 1749, 157 with a capacity of 6,406 tons. The records of the New York

custom-house show that the articles imported from abroad or from the other

British colonies on this continent and from the West Indies were principally

rum, madeira wine, cocoa, European goods, and occasionally a negro slave,'

while the exports of the colonies were fish and provisions.

New Jersey had little Atlantic trade, since New York and Philadelphia

could import for her all the luiropean and West India goods which she

needed. In intercolonial trade, however, she had a large share, and she

supplied her neighbors with cereals, beef, and horses. New York, on the

contrary, was sometimes pressed to prevent certain exportations, when

she needed all her productions herself, as was sometimes the case with

cereals. This intercolonial trade naturally grew in the main out of the

products of the several colonies ; while for their Indian trade, they were

c()nii)elled to use what the avidity of the natives called for,— blankets,

weapons, rum, and the trinkets with which the Indian was fond of adorn-

ing his person, and for all which he paid almost entirely in furs. The
nature of this traffic was such, particularly in respect to the sale of arms

and spirits, that legislation was often interposed to regulate it in the in-

terest of peace and justice.

As respects the illegal or la:;t class of commercial channels, we find that

' How rarely slaves were imported is shown others being servants or seamen, and thus e.\-

by the fact that of 1,062 entries for duty (a negro empted from duty. Slavery and the slave traliic

imported for sale was taxed £4) during the pe- werenevcr countenanced in \ew York, and much
riod from the nth of March, 174C, to the 31st of less in N'ew Jersey and IVnnsylvania, where tliu

March, 17.(9, ""'X -9 entries were of 49 slaves, Quakers early declared themselves opposed U<

and 5 of iluse were brought on speculation, the this institution.
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before Rellomont's time there had grown up, as he found, "a lycencious

trade with pyrats, Scotland and Curasao," out of which no customs revenue

was obtained. As a consequence, the city and province of New York

"grew rich, but the customcs, they decreasetl." Certain Long Island har-

bors became " a great Receptacle for Pirates." The enforcement of the

law gave Bellomont a chance to say, in 17CX), that an examination of the en-

tries in New York and lioston had shown him that the trade of the former

port was almost half as much as that of the other, while New Hampshire

ports had not the tenth part of New York, except in lumber and fish. The
Philadelphia Quakers objected to fight the West Indian enemies of the

crown ; but they had little objection to trade with them, and to grow rich

on such more peaceful intercourse.

Towards the end of the period spoken of in this chapter, a " pernicious

trade with Holland " had sprung up, which the colonial governors found

hard to suppress, but which was successfully checked in 1 764 by the luig-

lish cruisers ; but shortly before the War of Independence it began again

to flourish.

A diversity of trade brought in its train a great variety in the coin, which

was its medium, and a generation now living can remember when the great

influx of Spanish coin poured into the colonies in the last century was still

m great measure a circulating medium. The indebtedness to the mother

country \\hich colonists always start with continued for a long while to

drain the colonies of its specie in payment of interest and principal. As
soon as their productions were allowed to find openly or clandestinely a

market in the Spanish main and the West Indies, the return came in the

pieces of eight, the Rix dollars, and all the other varieties of Spanish or

Mexican coinage which passed current in the tropics. So far as these

went to pay debts in Europe, the colonies were forced to preserve primitive

habits of barter in wampum, beaver, and tobacco. By the time of Andros,

foreign trade and the increasing disuse of these articles of barter had begun

to familiarize the people with coin of French and Spanish mintage, and at

that time pieces of eight went for six shillings, double reals for eighteen

pence, pistoles for twenty-four shillings. Soon after this the metal cur-

rency began to be very much diminished in intrinsic value by the practice

of clipping. Both heavy and light pieces were indiscriminately subjected to

this treatment, and the price of the heavier pieces of eight advanced in con-

sequence, so that in 1693 a standard of weight had to be established, and it

was determined by a proclamation that " whole pieces of eight of the coins

of Sevill, Mexico, and Pillar pieces of 15 pennyweight not plugg'd " should

pass at the rate of 6 shillings
;
pieces of more weight to increase or lose in

value 4i pence for each pennyweight more or less. Pieces of eight of Peru

wore made current at fourpence for each pennyweight, and Dog dollars at

live shillings sixpence. I*>nglish coin was of course current in the colo-

nies, and the emigrants of that day brought their little hoard in the mintage

of their European homes, instead of buying, as to-day, letters of exchange

.-
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or drafts payable in a currency unknown to them. In 1753 it became nec-

essary to enact, in New York, a law to prevent the passing of counterfeit

l'"nglish half-pence and farthings, and in the second half of the last century

the coins mostly current, besides l^iglish ones, were the gold Johannis of

eighteen pennyweight, six grains ; Moidorcs of six pennyweight, eighteen

grains ; Carolines of six pennyweight, eight grains ; Double Loons (Doub-

loons) or four Pistoles of seventeen pennyweight, eight grains ; double

and single Pistoles ; l"'rench tJuineas (louis d'ors) of five pennyweight,

four grains ; and Arabian Chequins of two pennyweight, four grains.

Of the middle colonies, New Jersey was the first to follow Massachu.setts

in issuing paper money, which si did by authorizing the issue of ;^"3,ooo

in bills for the e.xpedition against Canada in 1709.

The people of the Netherlands and the Belgic provinces had profited as

little under religious persecution as the puritans and separatists of New
Kngland, to become tolerant of other faiths wher in the New World they

had the power of control. The laws of New I jtherland were favorable

only to the Protestant Reformed Dutch Church, although Swedes and F'inns,

who ha:' come to New Sweden on the Delaware, were allowed to worship

according to the Lutheran ritual. The directors of the West India Com-

pany, the supreme authority, did not approve of any religious intolerance,

and expressed themselves forcibly to that effect when Stuyvesant tried to

prosecute members of the Society of Friends. When New York and New
Jersey became English provinces, complete freedom of religion was granted

to them. This drew to them members of all established churches and of

nearly every religious sect of Europe, the latter class largely increased by

such as fled to New York from Massachusetts to enjoy religious toleration.

In i68('), in New York at least, "the most prevailing opinion was that of the

Dutch Calvinists." How the Roman Catholics were treated has been

shown above. The same reasons which had led to their proscription tried

to impose upon the colonies the Church of England, by directing the gov-

ernors not to prefer any minister to an ecclesiastical benefice unless he

was of this order. This royal command to the governors of New York

and New Jersey produced results which its originators probably did not

contemplate. It led to the incorporation of Trinity Church in New York,

with the celebrated and ever-reviving Anneke Jans trials growing out of

it as a fungus, and to the creating a demand for ministers of the Anglican

or l',|>iscopal church which necessitated a school to educate them. This

was the King's College, known to us of the present day as Columbia

College, chartered in 1754. The non-Episcopalians saw in this move-

ment the fultillment of their fears, first aroused by the Ministry Act un-

der Governor I'Metcher in 1693, tending towards the establishment of a

state church. Out of this dread and out of the difficulty in obtaining

ministers for the Dutch Reformed Church grew another educational insti-

tution, the Queen's College, now known as Rutgers College, in New Bruns-
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wick, N. J. Another institution preceded it, the College of New Jersey at

Princeton. This was first founded by charter from President Hamilton in

1746, and enlarged by (iovernor IJekher in 1747, who left, by will, to its

library a considerable number of books. The jjroprietors of Pennsylvania,

always thoughtful of the weal of their subjects, gave, in 1753, $15,000 to a

charitable school and academy, founded four years before in Philadelphia

by public subscription. Two years later, in 1755, it grew into the "College,

Academy, and Charitable School of Philadelphia," by an act of incorpora-

tion, and to-day it is the " University of Pennsylvania."

Urged thereto by the founder of the independence of the Netherlands,

Wiiiiiun the Silent, Prince of Orange, the states-general had adopted in the

sixteenth —ntury the system of universal education, which, in our day^, the

New PIngland States claim as their creation. Hence we find schools men-
tioned and schoolmasters at work from the beginning of the New Nether-

land ; and though at first no classics were taught, even at so early a date as

1663 we read of a government schoolmaster who taught Greek and Latin.

The assembly of New York passed, in 1702, an act for the encouragement

of a free grammar school, and favored generally the primary education of

the children of their constituent; . New Jersey did not lag in the good

work. In 1765 she had 192 churches of all denominations except the

Roman Catholic, and we may safely suppose that a school was connected

with nearly every church. The Moravians of Pennsylvania imitated the

example set to them at home, and established boarding-schools at Nazareth,

Bethlehem, and Litiz. The small number of schools among the " Dis-

senters," as the Rev. Samuel Johnson calls all non-Episcopalian^., induced

h'm, however, to say, in 1759, that "ministers and schools are much wanted

in Pennsylvania."

CRITICAL ESSAY ON THE SOURCES OF INFORMATION.

I. The Manuscript Sources of New York History. {By Afr. Feniow.)— New
York has taken the lead among the .American .States in tlie extent of the printed records

of her 1 istory.* In the archives at Albany there are certain manuscript documents

illustratinij the period now under consideration deserviiiji mention.

" When first ;iis Royall Highnesse, the Duke of York, took possession of this Province

[.\e\v York], lie . . . gave him [Gov' NicoUs] certain Laws, by which the Province was to

he governetl." Several cojjies of these, Duki-\<: Laws (1674), were made, and they were

sent to the different districts. Long Lsland, Delaware, the Esopus, and Albany, into which

tile province was then divided.

-

' .iee Vol. IV. p. 410. [Mr Fcrnow assisted

(ieo. W. Schuyler in the account of the records

given in his Colonial Nciv York (t.SS;). — Ed.]
'^ Onlv two of these copies are now known :

o le is ill the manuscript 'lepartniciit of the State

lihrary at .Mhany, the oher is in the library

of the Long Island Historical Society. These

laws were printed in the Collection of the Ni-io

Yorl: Historical Society, vol. i. [Cf. Sabin, .\iii.

p. 178, for editions of early New York l,iws

;

and the present History, Vol. III. pp. 391, 414,

510. — Kl).]
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The so-called Do/iga/t's Laws {\683 and 1684) make a manuscript volume, containing

the laws enacted by the first general assembly of the province during the years 1683 and

1684. It lias upon its original parchment cover a second title, evidently written a't a later

date :
" The Duke of York's Charter of Liberty & Priviledges to the Inhabitants of New

York, anno 1683, with Acts of Assembly of that year & the year 1684." The laws are

mainly a reiinactment of the Duke's Laws, and are now deposited in the State library.

They have never been printed.

The Original Colonial Laws (1684-1775) make nineteen volumes of manuscripts, now
in the office of the secretary of state at Albany, of which such as had not in the mean
time expired by tlieir own limitation were printed in 1694,* 1710, and 1726, by William

Bradford; in 1719 by Baskett ; in 1762 by Livingston and Smith; in 1768 by Parker, and

in 1773 by \'an Schaack. The Bradford edition of 1710 contains also the journal of the

general assembly, etc.

Those Bills which failed to become Laws (1685-1732) make three volumes of man-

uscript, and though the measures proposed never bL'came operative they show the drift

of public opinion during the period covered by tliem. Several of these bills have been

bound into the volumes of laws.

The student of colonial commerce and finances will find much to interest him in other

manuscript volumes, now in the State library at Albany, to wit : Accounts of the Treas-

urer of the /Vfl7w/Ci^, under various titles, and covering the period from 1702 to 1776,

eight volumes, and Afanifest Boois am/ Entry Books of the New York Custom House,

1728 to 1774, forty-three volumes. Mucli information coveted by the genealogist ii

hidden in the Indentures of Palatine Children, 1710 and 1711, two volumes; in forty

volumes of Marriage Bonds, 1752 to 1783, of which an index was published in i860 un-

der the title jVew York Marriages ; and in the records kept in the office of the clerk of

the Court of Appeals, — Files of Wills, from 1694 to 1800, and of Inventories, 1727 to

1798.

Out of the 28 volumes of Council Minutes, 1668 to 1783, everything relating to the

legislative business before the council has been published by the State of New York in

the fournal of the Pro7iincial Council. The unpublished parts of these records — the

seven volumes of "Warrants of Survey, Licenses to Purchase Indian Lands," 1721 to

1766, the fourteen "Books of Patents," 1664 to 1770, the nineteen "Books of Deeds,"

1659 to 1774, and the thirty-four volumes of "Land Papers," from 1643 to 1775— give

as complete a history of the way in which the colony of New York gained its population

as at this day it is possible to obtain without following the many private histories of

real estate. The above-mentioned " Books of Deeds " contain papers of miscellaneous

character, widely differing from deeds, such as commissions, letters of denization, li-

censes of schoolmasters, etc. Of the " Land Papers " a Calendar was published by the

State in 1864.'

A public-spirited citizen of Albany, General John Tayler Cooper, enriched in 1850 the

State library with twenty-two volumes of manuscripts, containing the correspondence of

Sir William Johnson, the Indian commissioner. This correspondence covers the period

from 1738 to 1774, and is important for the political, Indian, social, and religious his-

\l y-
•

i^\

' The Bradford copy of 1694, in the State

library (Albany), not being considered complete,

the legislature of 1879 appropriated $l,6oo to

purchase a better copy at the Brinley sale in

iSSo. [This was the first book printed in New
\'nrk. Sabin (xiii. 53,726, etc. ; of. x. p. 371, and
J/c;;z/iM Ciitiil., no. 1.250) gives the successive

editions. For the proccedip;,s of the assembly

in various forms, see //ij., xiii. 53,722, 54,003,

etc.— EiJ.l

2 It may be here noted that there arc also in

the State library at Albany the "Minutes of the

Proceedings of the Commissioners for settling

the Boundaries of the Colony of Rhode Island

eastwards towards the Massachusetts Bay,"

1741, one volume ; and the " Minutes of the

Commissioners appointed to examine, etc. the

Controversy between Connecticut and the Mo-

hegan Indians," 1743, one volume.
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tory of New Yor]-.. Extracts from it appeared in Dr. O'Callaghan's Documentary His-

tory ofNew Vork (vol. ii.).'

Less important for the period treated of in this chapter are the Clinton Papers, es-

pecially the later series ; but of the first importance in the study of the French wars

are the Letters of Colonel fohn liradstreet, deput_\ quartermaster-general, and T/ie Let-

ters of General Sir Jeffrey Amherst, commander-in-chief in America, dated New York,

Albany, etc., from 1755 to 1771, a manuscript volume presented to the State library by

the Kev. \Vm. li. Sprague, D. D.-

An Ahriili:;ment of the Records of Indian Affairs, transacted in the Colony ofNew
York from 1678 to I75t, with a preface by the compiler, is the work of Peter Wraxall,

secretary for Indian affairs. It is a manuscript of 224 jiages, dated at New Nork. May
10, 1754." It is to be regretted that Wraxall's complete record of these transactions has

not been preserved, as the few extracts of them handed down to us in the Council Min-
utes and in the Documents relating to the Colonial History of Nexu York give us a great

deal of curious and interesting information.''

The religious life in the colony of New York during the early part of the eighteenth

century, as seen from the Episcopal point of view, is well dejiicted in a manuscript

volume (107 pp. folio), Extracts from Correspondence of the Venerable Society for the

Propagation of the Gospel in Foreign Parts with the Missionaries T. Payer, S. Scabury,

and others, from 1704 to 1709.^ The liistory of trade and business is likewise illustrated

in the Commercial Letters of the firm P. & R. Livingston, New York and Albany, from

'733 to 1738, and of Uoston and Philadelphia merchants during the same period, giving

us a picture of mercantile transactions at that time which a number of account-books

of N. De Peyster, treasurer of the colony and merchant in the city of New York, and ot

the firm of IJeverley Robinson & Morrison Malcom, in Fredericksburg, now Patterson,

Putnam County, N. Y., help to fill out."

V L

II. CARTOfiRAPHV AND BOUNDARIES OF THE MIDDLE COLONIES. (By Mr. femow
and the Editor.)— The following enumeration of maps includes, among others, those of

a general character, as covering the several middle colonies jointly, and they run parallel

in good part with the sequence named in an earlier section on the " Cartography of

Louisiana and the Mississippi Hasin under the French Domination," so that many of the

maps mentioned there may be passed over or merely referred to here.*

There was little definite knowledge of American geography manifested by the popular

' [The Johnson papers are further described

in cliapler viii. of the present volume.— Ed.]
'' [Dr. Sprague gave also to Harvard College

libr-iry the papers of Gen. Thomas Gage during

his command in New York ; but they relate

mainly to a later period. — ED.]

' [This is probably the manuscript sold at .in

auction sale in New York (Hangs, Feb. 27, 1854,

Cifiil., no. 1,330). In an introduction, Wraxall

gives an account of his office and its difficulties.

He s.iys the originals were somewhat irregularly

arrangi'd in four folio volumes, and in part in

Dutch, "of which I was my own translator."

-Eri.]

The State librarv.ilso possesses a small M.S.,

7'/;f A/yt/io/o!^' of the Iroquois or Six jVations of

Iiitiians, by the Hon'ble James Deanc, Senior, of

Westmoreland, Oneida County, who represented

his conntv in the assembly of New Vork, in

1.S03 and 1809, and prob.ably obtained his mate-

rial from the Oneida Indians in his neighbor

hood. His account differs very little from that

given by the Indian David Cusick. [See Vol.

IV. p. 298. — Ed.]
"• [See ante, p. 169. — Ed.]

" Papers rel.ative to the trade and manufac-

tures of New York, 1705-1757, are in Doc, Hist.

N: v., i.

' j^Page 79, ante. Since that other description

of maps in this volume was finally made, there

has been issued (18S5), in two l.irge volumes, a

Catal. of the frintcd ma/'s, plans, and charts in

the British l\Fiiseum, in which, under the heads

of America, New York, etc., will be found ex-

tensive enumerations of maps of the eighteenth

century.— Ed.]

* The dr.afts of Delisle particularly were the

bases of many maps a long way into the eigh-

teenth century. See Catal. Maps, Brit. Mus.,

1885.
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gazettecis of the early part of the last leimiiy,' to say nothing of the strange misconcep-

tions of some of the map-makers of the same period.'''

A German geograiiher, well known in the early years of the eijjhteenth century, was
Johann liaptist I lomann, who, having been a monk, turned I'rotestant and cartographer,

and at nearly forty years of age set up, in 1702, as a draftsman and publisher of majis at

Nuremberg,^ giving his name till his death, 4n 1724, to about two hundred maps.* Ho-
mann's career was a successful one: he became, in 1715, a member of the Academ\ of

.Science at Berlin, and was made the otfiLJal geographer of the I^mijcror (. harles of (ier-

many and of J'eter the (Jreat of Russia. A son succeeded to tin- business in 1724, and,

on his death in 1730, the imprint of the family was continued by "the heirs of Ilomann,"
at the hands of some university friends of the son. Under this authority we find a

map, V/i- lIioss liritaiiiiisclhii Colonial Laendcr in Aopii-Aintriia in Special Mappfn
[Homannsi/if Erbcn, Nuremberg;, in which nearly the whole of New York is called

Cens lro(|uois," or " Irokensium."

Contemporary with the elder Homann, the English geographer Herman Moll was pub-

lishing his maps in London;^ and of his drafting were the maps which accompanied
I'homas Salmon's Modern History or the State of all Nations, first issued between

1725 anil 1739." His map of New England and the middle colonies is not carried far-

ther west than the Susquehanna.'

f;
h\i

' Kor LXiunple, the Geography anatomtz'd or

t/if Geographicid Gnimmar, ly Pat. Gordon (Lon-

don, 170S), makes the St. Lawrence divide

"Terra Canadensis" into north and south parts,

of which last .section New York (discovered hy

Hudson in 1608) is a subdivision, as arc New
Jersey (discovered by the English, "under the

conduct of the Cabots," in 1497) and I'ennsyl-

vania, of which it is blindly said that it was dis-

covered " at the same time witli the rest of the

adjacent continent." The western limit of these

prnvinccs bounds on "Terra Arctica."

- For example, the map without date or im-

print, called /\-nnsy!viiiiia, A'ln'ii Jersey f No^'a

York cum K<:;ionibiis ad Fluviiim Di-taware in

Anii-rita sitis. A'orn Diliiicatioiie oh oculos posita

per Miitt/i. Seiitteritm, Sanetae Ciex. Maj. Geo-

grap/ium, Aug. I'ind. It iilaces " Dynastia Al-

bany," "St. Antoni Wildniss," or " Descrtum

orientale," near the junction of the two branches

of the Susquehanna River. New York city is

on the mainland, from which Long Island is

separated liv a narrow watercourse.

-Xnother, etiuallv wild in its license, is a Carte

Nourelle de I'Amerique Aiig/oise, etc., Dressee .lur

Its J\iliilioii.< le.< plus .Vouvellfs. Par le .Sieur S.

A Amsterdam ehez Pierre Mortier, f.ihraire,

iivec Pri'i'dege de iios Seigneurs. Lake Erie (Lac

Felis) is inisshai)cn, and the Ohio River is ig.

nored.

A common error in the maps nf this period,

based on I'>utch notions, is to pl.acc Lakes Cham-
l)lain and ("leovtje e.ast of the Connecticut, as is

shown in the A'<n'a Belgica el Auglia A'ctihi t)f

Allard's Minor Atlas, usuallv ui\datcd, but of

about 1700. The same atlas also contains (no.

32) a map shnwini; the countr^ from the I'cnob-

scot to the Chesapeake, called Totius Neobelgii

vo^'a tabula.

* [He was born in 1664, and had since 16S7

been occupied in his art. During 1701-06 he

was at Leipzig, at work on the maps in Cella-

rius ; then he contributed to the geography ol

Scherer, which apjieared in 17 10. Homann pub-

lished what he called an Atlas Novus in 171 1,

and an Atlas Methodicus in 1719. — El).]

* Including one without date: No^•a Anglia

Septentrionali Americae implantata Anglorum-
que Coloniis Jlorcntissima, Geographiae txhibita

a Joh. Baptista Homann, Sac. Caes. Maj. Geo-

graplio, A'orimbergae, cum Privilegio Sac. Caes.

Maj. " Novum Melgium, Nieuw Nederland

nun: New Jork," occupies the territory bounded

by a north and south line from Lac .St. Pierre

(St. Lawrence River) through Lakes Champlain

and George to .ibout Point Judith on the Sound.

In the northwest corner of New York we find

" Le Gr.and Sault St. Louis ;
" in the southwest,

"Sennecias I..acus," from which the Delaware

River and a tributary of the Hudson, "Groote

EsojHis River," emerge. The " Versche River,"

the Dutch name for the Connecticut, runs west

of Lake George.

5 .See ante, pp. So, 133. Sabin gives editions

of his ^//,;.r in 1701, 1709, 1711, 1717, 1719, 1723,

1732. Moll's map of the New England and mid-

dle colonics in 1741 is in Oldmixon's British

Empire. Mis drafts were the b:iscs a{ the gen-

eral .American maps of llowen's Geography (\';xi)

and Harris's I'oyages (1764), Cf. Cotal. Maps,

Brit. Mus. (1SS5), under Moll, and pp. 2969-70.

" Second ed. 1739; third, 1744.
" He makes the Mohawk, or western branch

of the Delaware River, emjjty into the eastern

branch below Hurlington. The same writer's

Modern Gczetteer (London, 1746) is oidy an al>

brcviation of his history.

The charts of The English Pilot of about this

')L
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Mention lias already been made of the >;reat map of Henry I'opplc in 1732,' and of tlie

maps of the contemporary h'rench neojirapher D'Anville ;" Init their phenomenal lal)or8

were loni; in gettinj; possession ti)rouj;h the popular conipends of the public mind. We
find little of their influence, for instance, in {\\k^ Gazetti't-r's or Ni-u'SNtan\\- Interpreter,

beiiii^ ii i^eoi^raphicat hulex of' iill the Empires, K'inj^iiotns, /shnu/s, etc., in Ajrico, Asia,

and America, liy Laiireine Eeliard, A. Af., of Christ's Coltei^e, Caml>ridge (London,

1741).' In this New York is made to adjoin Maryland, and is traversed by the Hud-

son, Raritan, and Delaware rivers ; New Jersey lies between 39 and 40° N. L., and is

bounded on the east i)y Hudson's Hay; and Pennsylvania lies between 40 and 43° N. L.,

but no bounds are given.

The French geographer's drafts, however, were made the basis in 1752 of a map in

I'ostiethwayt's Dictionary of Commerce, which was entitled North America, performed

under the patronai^e of Louis, Duke of Orleans, First /'rince of the Blood, by the Sieur

d'AnTirie,i;reatly improved by M. Bolton.

The maps which, three years later (1755), grew out of the controversies in America on

the boundary claims of France and I'ingland have been definitely classified in another

place,* antl perhaps the limit of the English pretensions was readied in A New and Ac-

curate .Map of the Eni^lish Empire in North .Imerica, representing their /iij^htful Claim,

as confirmed by Charters and the formal Surrender of their Indian Friends, likewise

the Encroachments of the French, etc. By a Society of Anti-Gallicans. Published accord-

ini^ to Act of Parliament, Decbr., 1755, and sold by IFT Herbe> . n London Bridi^e and

Robert Saver over at^ainst Fetter Lane in Fleet Street. This map is of some importance

in defining the location of the Indian tribes and towns.

The English influence is also apparent in a reissue of D'.Vnville, made at Nuremberg

by the Homann publishing house the next year : America Septentrionalis a Domino

D'Anville in Gallia edita, nunc in Anglia Coloniis in fnt'eriorem I'iri^iniani deductii

nee non Fluvii Ohio cursu aucta, etc., Sumptibus llomanniorum Heredum, A'oriberj^ice,

1756.'' It makes the province of New York stretch westerly to Lake Michigan.

i

I
i

n]

1 •

Respecting the special maps of New \ork province, a particular interest attaches to

The Map of the Country of the Five Nations, printed by ISradford in 1724, which was the

first map engraved in New York. The Brinley Catal. (ii. no. 3,384, 3,446) shows the map
in two states, ap|)arently of the same year C 1724). It originally accompanied Cadwallader

Coklen's Papers relating to an Act of the Pro'-.nnce ofNew York for the encouragement

of the Indian trade. It was reiingraved from the first state for the London ed. of Col-

den's Five Nations, in i'47, and from this plate it has been reproduced on another page

(chapter viii.)."

Another of Colden's maps, made by him as surveyor-general of the province, exists in

a mutilated state in "he State library at Albany, showing the regions bordering on the

I' 'iA

I ^

branch

eastern

writer's

V an al>

nit this

time give the prevailing notions of the coast.

The dates varj- from i,'3o through the rest of

the century,— the plate? being in some parts

changed. \\\ the edition of 1742 (Mount and

Tage, London) the maps of special interest are:

\o. 14, New York harbor and vicinity, by Mark
Tuldeman ; and No. 15, Clesapeako and Dela-

ware hays. The Dutch Atixs van Zecvacrt of

< itteiis may be compared.
' Ante, p. 81. The French reproduction is

called Nouvelle Carte Particuliire de PAmirique,

oil soiit exactemcnt marquees . . . la A-ouvelle

liretas^ne, le Canada, la. Nouvelle £.cossc, la Nou-

Vfll,' AnglHerre, la Nouvelle York, Pennsylva-

nif, etc This is sometimes dated 1756.

- Ante, p. 81.

' This is the title of the second part of the

volume ; the first title calls it an Index of all the

considerable Prminces, etc., \ii Europe.
* /Xnte, p. S3. Stevens also notes a little

S])anish Exiimen sucincto sobre los aiitiguos Li

mites de la Acadia, as having a map of about this

time. Bihl. Hist. (1S70) no. 679.

^ V,{. ante, ]). St ; and the Carh dcs Posses,

sions Francoises et Angloises dans le Canada el

Partie de la Louisiane. A Paris chn le Sieur

Loni^champs, Geographe (1756).
'' Morgan's Leai^ue of the Iroquois has an

eclectic map of their country in 1720.

'! -* ]
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Hii'IsiiM aiiil Moli.iuk rivirs. It w;ih drafted by hitc. prul)alily .it tin- iiid of the first

i|unrti'r of ilic i-inlitei'iith centtin ,' and facsitnili'H nf purts of it an- anm-xed (pp. 336, 237,

A map of ihf norllirrri parts of the province, calliMl (
'</;//• i/ii /,</. C/iitM/>/ii/» iiif>ui.i /«•

l-'ort ChiiHibly jiiu/u'iiii /'orl ,SI. /•Wih'tii, U-.'i'e (>iii !• Siiitr .luxf; ii>/>i-nfri4t i/ii Hoy

tH \T12, fitiu i\ <2ui'bii,lv 10 iktobn; 1748, sii^m' tti- l.in\ indicatus the atiiiiipied in-

Irodiictioii i)f a feudal system of land tcnuri' l)y the Frciuli. Tlie maj) is reproduced in

0'( .dlanli.in's /)<><. Hist, of New Voik.

Till' j)rovince of New N'ork to its western liounds is sliown in ./ Miif> of' Xf.f t-iii^liind

tni/ vr Country <t<fjiiii-iit, f>y a _i,'(7///(7;/<///, who resided 111 tliost- patti. So/d fiy IT. Ourn
(London, I7SS)'

The New York Slate lil)rary has also a manuscript Map offmrt ,<t' the }nwime of iWto

York on iliiil\o>i^s A'iver, the West F.Hit of .Wisuiu Ishiiid, iiinl part of Aiu' "Jersey.

Compiled piirsmitit to order of the Earl of I.oiu/oiin, Seplln. 17, 1 757. Drawn hy ( 'aptain

[SaMue/ f.j Holland. This is a map called b> the Lords of Trade in I7f/) "a very ac-

curate and Useful survey, ... in which the most material patents are marked and their

boundaries described."

Sometliinj; ol ihe extension of settlements in the Nfohawk Valle\ at this period (an

be learned from a manuscript Map of the Country between Mohawk River and Wood
Creek, with the I'ortijieations and biiildin_i;s thereon in \7S^> likewise preserved in the

State lilirary.''

A dr.iwii map of New ^Ork province and adjacent jkiiIs (1759), from Maj. Christie's

surveys, is noted in the Ainu's Maps (ilrit. Mus.), ii. 5.17.

The boimdary controversy between New York and New Jersey has produced a lonjf

(lismssion over the successive developments of the historic.il j^eojiraphy of that part of

the middle colonics. An important map on the subject is a loni; manuscript roll 15 X -^
feet I, preserved in Harvard t'ollene library, wiiicli lias been photoi;ra])hed by the rei^ents

of the University of the .State of New York, and entitled ./ copy of Ihe [general map. the

most part eompiledfrom actual survey by order of Ihe commissioners appointed to settle

the partition line between the provinces of New York and New Jersey. i~f'9. By Berf

Hatzer. [New York, 1.SK4.] 7|xi2jin.»

Respecting the controversy over the New Hampshire grants, see the present volume

[ante, p. 177I, and Isaac Jennin);s's .Memorials of a Century {\\iif,\M\, 1869), chajtlers .x.

am! xi.

' (loveriKir Hunict, in liis letter of Dtceiiiber

16, 17-'.;, perliaps alliulcs to i( win 11 lie says ;
"

I

haw likewise eneloseil ;i map oi tliis province,

drawn hv Ihe survcMir (Icn", Dr. Coklen, with

gre.il exaclntss fnnii .ill surveys that have been

made formerly and of late in this province ;
"

. . .

bill more probablv t olden refers to it, in his lel-

ter ol December 4, 1726, to Secretary I'opple, as

"a Map of this Proviiuc, which I am preparing

bv (lie (iovcrnor's Order." As this last letter

{N. V. Col. Docs., V. S06) treats mainly of qnit-

reiils, and as this map illiistr:'.tes the same as

fixed in the various patents, it is most likely that

the latur is llie map now under consideration.

There is a map of the Livingston manor (i;!.))

in the Doc. /list. N. V., iii. 414, and papers con-

ccrning it (ilkSo-iyos) are in the same. A map
of the \'an Rensselaer manor (l7()7l is in Idem.,

iii. 552. Cf. Mtif^. of Amer. /fist., Jan., iS.S.),

with views and portraits.

- [This map is further mentioned in chapter

viii.— Km.)
'' Cf. /icfort <i the Re!;cnts cf the University on

tlic fiountlarics of the Stotc ofNnv York (.Mhany,

iSSi-,S.(), two larj;e vols., with liistoric.il docii-

nil 111-; ,111(1 the /hicnlenniiil t'elchrotion of the

/!,;u,i ofAmcncitn /'rofnctors of /ui.':t Arte Jic-

J, ! (i.S,S4). [The liistorv of the controversy as

given in the h'cfort of the Ra^cnts is hy Mr. Ker-

now, whose references are mainly to the N. Y.

Col. Doc, iii., iv., vi., vii., xiii., and the Nctu Jer-

sey Archi-'cs, ii., iii., vi., viii. II. li. Dawson
imlilished at Yonkers, \. Y., r86Ci, /'ii/'ct-.t con-

ccrnint;; the lioiiutlory hctwecn the .Stotcs of A'liK

)'orh iind A'eio Josiv, written l<y Siiciiil hands.

(In flu- New Jersey siile, see \V. A. Wliilchead

and |. I'arkcr in A'i-!V Jersey //isl. Soc. Pro,.,

vols. viii. and .\., and second series, vol. i. ; and

also Wliililuad's Eastern boundary of A'c~<i Jer-

itv : a rcfieio of a paper hy lion. J Coehrane

and reioinder tore/tlvof\\\. W. Dawson] (1866).

The fiiinlcy Catal., ii. 2,745-2,750, shows va-

rious ))rinled documents between 1752 and 1769.

Cf. note on the sources of the boundary con-

troversies, in Yol. HI. p. 414.— 1-j).]

' 'I.
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Mr. Kir-

I A'. V.

A;',v J,r.

Dawson
/(r.i con-

f AWd
// haiuls.

ilchcad

Pro,.,

i. ; and

, Jer-

'oihrane

(|H()C).

iiows va-

111(1 \-;(*y

larv toil-

.\;

( )l ilic s|i('i al nia|iH iif I'rnnHvlvniiia, tin' Ilnliiu' ni,i|i .1 litllc anted,iicm iIk* iicriiul

(il Diir siirvi\ ' I lie d.iliiirl I liimias 111. i|i nl I'l'iiiisylv.iiua .uiil NfW Jii-<i'\ a|i|iiaii(l

near tliu ciid id the ii'iiluiy (tfi<>''^l, and Ii.im already liciii h prndiK cd.* In 17JM wc

tind a map >!' the Dcdawarc and Clu'.Ha|ii'aki> l>a)» in the Alias Maritimus et i'oitimer-

i/<///i', |)ul)''ishe(| at London. In i7;io wi- noli' the ina|i id' I'l'iinHvlvania which aiiprarec'

ill lliimi ,ir<'\''> HistiKiiitl Aiioiinl •</ Ih,' Soiiifv for t/ic l'io/>iii^alion <</ tin {i,<s(f,-l in

Forfii^ii I 'ill Is "

Aliiiut 1740, in a trait printed at [.imdmi, /// (.'/niihi-n. litrviiil,-. John I'l-nn. I'honiiis

I'l-nn. iimt Kiihtird I'nin, fihtinliJlt's ; Clhtrh's Cahivrt, iti-f<Hitiuil,* appeared ./ iniip oj

f>iirh ol till' fttovinu'x of I'lnntyl . iinia iinil A/iirv/iini/, with th,- •ounliii oJ Afn'iiistti;

K'rnt, and Snssfv in l>t'la;iuiri\ anon/int; to the mo.\t i'xa,t \iii-'fvs r,/ made, diawn

Ukl'aUi J^t^Ur MAOf 'J4tt

' t'l. Vol. IIL p. 116. Htschrcibuiii; d,r l.itndH-iiaJJts l'eiiiiiyivaHui,\\\\\\

^ [Vol. IIL p. 501. It is also ill Casscll's toot-iiotcs, probably by I'astoriiis, iT.iiiktort and

I 'iiilctl Stall's, y.zirti. Respecting Thomas's //u- Leipzig, 1702 (/ioslon Pub. Lib. liullclin, July,

loriiat Dfscri/ition, sec Vol. III. pp. 451, 501-2. 1883, p. 60). — Kl).]

Cf. also Mcnzie.s (5i2o) ; Murphy, 110. 2,470; ' It has been reproduced in Lgle's Ptunsyl-

llrinlev, no. 3,102; Harlow, no. 739; !•'. S. KUis v.mia (p. 92) and in Cassell's United Slatfs (i.

(1SS4), no. 284, ^35. The text was translated 450).

.111(1 the ma]! reproiluced in the Conlinuatio der - Stevens, Hist. Coll.. ii. no. 3(19.

.'
'^1,
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in tilt- year \ 740. 'I'iie controversy over this boundary is followed in chapter iv. of the

present volume.

. / map of PhiLulelphia and parts adjacent, by A'. Scull and G. Heap, was publishea

in 1750, of which there is a fac-simile (foldinj;) in Scharf and VV'estcott's Philadelphia,

vol. i.

The annexed fac-simile (p. 239) is from a plate in the London Afai;., Dec, 1756.

A map to illustrate the Indian purchases, made by the proprietary, is given in A» En-
quiry into the Causes 0/ the Alienation of the Delaware and Shawanese Indians (London,

1759)-'

•Surpassing all previous drafts was a J/rr/ of the Improved Part of Pennsylvania by

A'icholas Scull, published in 1759, and sold by the author in Second Street, Philadelphia.

Engraved by Jas. Turner. It was reproduced in Jefferys' General Topography of A'orth

America (Nos. 40-42), and was reissued in London in 1770, and again as A Map of

Pennsylvania, exhibiting not only the impioi'ed parts of the Province, but also its ex-

tensive frontiers, laid down from actual sun'eys, and chiejly from the late Map ofN.

Scull, published in 1770. Robert Sayer &• Bennett (London, 1775). The edition of

1770 was reiingraved in Paris by Le Rouge.

Upon the boundary controversy between Pennsylvania and Virginia respecting the

"Pan handle," see N. 1!. Craig's Olden Time {1S43), and the St. Clair Papers, vol. i-

ipassim \.

• [In Hazard's Register of Penna., Oct. 2, 1830,

there is an .iccount of the "long walk" and the

so-called " Walkini; Purchase " acquired in

I'ennsvlvaiiia in 1737, by terms which embraced

a distance to be walked in a day and a half,

which, bv reasoi. of plans devised to increase

the distance, was the cause later of much indig-

n.ition among the Indians. This paper is re-

printed in W. W. Beach's Indian Miscellanv

(Albanv, 1S77), ]). 86. See further, on troub) •

some purch.ises of lands from the Indians, tlic

I)apers in Doc. Hist. N. Y., on the Susqueliaii-

na River, where reference is made to the .y«.f-

quchanim Title Stated and Examined (Catskill,

1796).— Ka]

EDITORIAL NOTES.

The I.eisler Papers constitute the first volume

i)f the I'und Publications of the N. Y. Hist. So-

littv's Colhcliojis, and embrace the journal of

the council from April 27 to June 6, 16S9 (pro-

cured frimi the English State Paper Office),

with letters, etc., and a reprint of a tract in de-

fence of I.eisler, issued at Boston in 169.S, and

called Lovalty Vimluatcd, hcini; an answer to n

late false, seditious, and scandalous pamphlet, enti-

tled " .'. teller from a GenI," eh.'^ 'Xhi: Sparl-s

Calal. (p. 217) shows a MS. copy made of a rare

tract '.1 ;he British Museuiii, printed in .New

York and reprinted in London, luijo, called A
modes! and impai lial iiarralive of llie i^real op-

pressions l/ial llie iiiliabilanis of Iheir majeslie's

Pi-o7iinee o/' .Ve-ci Vorl- lye under hy llie extrava-

gant and arhilrary proceedings of Jacob I.eisler

and his accomplices. Sparks endorsed his copy

as "written hy a violent enemy to Leisler; nei-

ther just, candid, nor impartial."^ Various ])a-

pers relating to the administration of Leisler

make a large part of the second volume of the

Poiumetilary History ofNew York, showing the

letters written hv Leisler to Boston, the papers

connected with his ofticial proceedings in New
York, and his connnunications with the adj.acent

colonics; the council minutes in Dec, 1689; pro-

ceedings against the Krench and Indians; the

pajiers relating to the transfer of the fort and ar-

rest of Leisler; the dying speeches of LtisUr

and Milbourne ; with a rfjinnt of A leller from

a geiillemaii of the city of A'eiv York to anolher

(New York, 1698). There are a few original

Ifi' 1 Haven in Tlicmias, ii. p. yi,\

- ."^ii.iiks lias biiiind with it a copy of the act cif rarlianient. 161)6, for reversiiiR thi- att;iinder of l.eisLer

Iiiid citlu'is. .uul rcfrii to .Smith's .\V?r \'oik, p. 511, elc, anil llutchinsim's Massaehusells tiny. i. y)Z.
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letters of Leisler in iiie Prince Ltlters (MSS.),

l6iif>-i700, ill Mass. Hist. .Soc. cabinet.

'I'lic career (if I.eisler is traced in the memoir

by (' V. Ildlfman in Spark>'s Amir, /iioi^., xiii.

(1S44), and in (J. W. .Schuyler's Colonial New
York (i. 3J7). I'eleg \V. Chandler examines

the records of the prosecution in his American

Criminal Trials (i. 255). Cf. also Historical

A/ai^azinc, x.\i. iS, and the general histories, of

which Dunlap's gives the best account among
the earlier ones.'

The student must, of necessity, have recour.se

to the general histories of New York for the suc-

cessive administrations of the royal governors,

and II. I!. Dawson, in his Sons of Liberty

(printed as manuscript, 1859), has followed the

tracks of the constant struggle on their part to

preserve their prerogatives.- Schuyler ( CoA'w'rt/

Nt~iv York, i. 394-460') follows pretty closely the

administration of P'letcher. The chapter on

New Kngland {ante, no. ii.) will need to be par-

allelized with this for the career of Bellomont.

Under Nanfan, who succeeded Hellomont

temporarily, Col. Bayard, who had brought Leis-

ler to his doom, was in turn put on trial, and

t' ^^arrative of the proceedings throws light on

the factious political life of the time."

One of the most significant acts of Cornbury's

rule (I70;:-I70.S) was the prosecution in 1707 of

Francis .Mackeniie, a Presbyterian minister, for

preaching without a license.*

J. K, lirodhead, who gives referi es in the

case [Hist. Max-, Nov., 1S63), charges Corn-

bury with forging the clause of his instructions

under which it was attempted to convict .Macke-

mie, and he says that the copy of the royal in-

structions in the .Stale Paper ( )flice contains no

such paragraph. "
1 1 istory," he adds, " has

already exhibited Lord Cornbury as a mean
liar, a vulgar protligate, a frivolous spendthrift,

an impudent cheat, a fraudulent bankrupt, and

a detestable bigot. He is convicted of having

perpetrated one of the most outrageous forgeries

ever attempted by a liritish nobleman."''

The few months of Lovelace's rule (170S-9)

wero followed by a funeral Sermon when he died,

in May, 1709, preached by William Vesey (New
York, 1709), which is of enough historical inter-

est to have been reprinted in the jV. Y. Hist.

Coll. (iSSo).

During 1720-1722, the Shelburne I'apcrs

(f/ift. A/SS. Commission Report, v. 215) reveal

letters of Peter Schuyler and Gov. Hurnet, with

various other documentary sources.

There is a portrait of Rip van Dam, with a

memoir, in Valentine's Manual (1864, p. 713).

In 1732 and 1738 we have important statis-

tical aiui descriptive papers on the province from

Cadwallader Coldcn."

I l"or a view of I.cisler's house, see \'ol. III. 417.

- Cf. lulw. 1'". 1)0 Lancey, ed. of Jones's .V. Y. diirini,' the Rci., and his memoir of James De I.ancey in

Doe. /list. N. Y., iv., and also Sedgwick's ll'.v;. /.irint,'ston.

' .//; aeeount of the commitment, arroii^nment. tryal, ami condemnation of Nicholas Bayard, Esq.. far

hij^h treason in endeavoring to subvert the government of the frovincc of A'ni' York . . . collected from sev-

eral memorials taken by divers persons privately, the commissioners having strictly prohibited the taking

of the tryal in open Court. New York, and reprinted in I.ondon, 170^. (Cf. Brinlcy, ii. no. 2.743.)

Case of IVilliain .Itwood, Esq., ChiefJustice ofNew York . . . with a true account of the government and
people of that province, particularly of Bayard's faction, and the treason for which he and Jfiitchins .stand

attainted, but reprieved before the Lord Cornbury's arrival. (I.diulun. 1703.) It is reprinleil ii: the A'. Y.

Hist. .Soc. Coll.. iSSo.

'I'liese iiri.niiial reports are both rare, and cost about 55.00 cich.

I'. \V. Cli.uKller examines the evidence on the Hayard tri.d {.-Imcr. Criminal Trials, i. -fjo). and the pro-

ceedings are n\\ci\ .it length in Howell's .State Trials, vol. xiv.

• The reporf of his trial was printed at the time, and reprinted widi an introduction by William Livingston

111 1755, and ag.iiii in h'orce's Tracts. See Critical Kss.iy of chap. W..post.

6 Cornbury is said to have paraded in woman's clothes. Cf. Hist. Mag., xiii. 71 ; Shannon's A'. Y. City

Manual, iSoo. p. 702.

o Jhic. Hist. .\. Y.,\. 377; iv. 100. Colden was a Scotchman (born in ifiSS), who, after conipletini; his

itiidies at the University of lulinburnh, came to Pennsylvania in i;o,S, where he practised as a physician, and
Hitlicrcd the material for describing in the .Acta I psaliensia several hundred .Vinerican plants. For a few

years after 1711; he was in Kn.i;land ; but when Hunter came to New York as governor in 1720, he made Col.'

den surveyor-general and councillor, and ever after he was actively identilied with New York. There is a

likeness of Colden in //'/</., iii. 41)5. The Colden I'apcrs arc in the library of the N. Y. Historical Society. .\

portion of them arc the correspondence of Colden with Smith, the historian of New York. an<l with his father,

lespectin.;; allei,'ed misstatements in Smith's History, particularly .as renards a scheme of <iov. Clarke to settle

-cotch Iliijhl.inders near Lake (icorge. These letters were jirintcd in {he Collections o{ that society, second

^iries, vol. ii. (1S411) p. ui;, etc., and another grimp of similar letters makes part of vol. i. (p. iSil of tho

Publication /'unit .Series of the s.ame Collections, (See \'ol. Ill, p. 412.) The main body, however, of the

Colden Papers occupy vols. ix. and x. of this last series (1S76 aiul iS;;). The earlier of these volumes con-

tains iiis jflicial letter-books, 1700-1775, which " Uirow a Hood of light upon the measures which were steadily
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I'he narrative ol the trial of Zcnger was widely

scattered, editions being printed at New V'ork,

Boston, and London ; while the principles which

it established were sedulously controverted by

the Tory faction.'

The main jjrinted source respecting the Negro
I'lot of 1741 is the very scarce book by the re-

corder of the city of New Vork, Daniel Hors-

nianden, .-/ youriial of l/ie /'mrfrUiiii;-.! in the De-

k -,' / rial was |)laced by

^h(l f)
posal of the I'eni

teitii'ii of the Conspiracy fornieJ hy sonic white

people in conjunction witli negro and other sAnvs

for fiitrnini; the City of A/'cw Yori; ami murder-

ing the inha/iitants, etc., containing, I., 1; narrative

of the trials, executions, etc. : II., e^iidence come to

light since their execution : III., ItTCS of the sev-

eral persons committed, etc. (New V'ork, I7.M)'

The history of Pennsvlvania during this pe-

riod is a tale of the trials of Penn,' the misgov-

ernnient of the province by representatives of

the proprietors, the struggles of the proprietary

party against the people, the apathy of the (^)ua-

kers in the face of impending war, and the de-

termination of the as.-iembly to make the propri-

etors bear their share of the burdens of defence.

The published Pennsylvania Archives ^\\i^ much
of the documentarv evidence, and the general

histories tell the story.

The Pennsvlvania Hist. Soc, in vols. i.\. and

.\. of their Memoirs, published the correspond-

ence of Penn with Logan, his secretary in the

colony, begfnning in 1700. This collection also

embraced the letters of various other writers, all

appertaining to the province, and was first ar-

ranged bv the wife of a grandson of James Lo-

gan in . 14; but a project soon afterwards en-

tertained by the American Philosophical Society

of printing the papers from Mrs. Logan's copies

was not carried out, and finally this mate-

rial was placed by that society at the dis-

enna. llist. .Society. The
was used by Janney in his

ife of Penn, and liberal extracts were

printed in The Friend (I'hiladelphia, July,

iS42-Apr., KS46) by Mr. Allred Cope. Mr. Ed-

ward Armstrong, the editor of the Historical

Society's volumes, gathered additional materials

from other and different sources. A portrait

of Logan is given in the second volume, which

brings the correspondence down to 171 1. The
material e.\ists for continuing the record to 1750,

though Logan ceased to hold otilicial connec-

tion with the province in 173S.

.Sparks (Pranhlin^s IVorhs, vii. 25) savs that

"a history of James Logan's public life would

be that of Pennsylvania during the first forty

year.s of the last century." See the account of

Logan in the Penn and Logan Correspondence,

vol. i.

The correspondence of Thomas and Richard

Penn with a later agent in Philadelphia, Richard

Pedrs, is also preserved. In 1S61 this corre-

spondence was in the possession of Mr. John \V.

Field, of Philadelphia, when Mr. Charles Kliot

UJ

^\(

,'
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forcini; New York into necessary resistance to arbitrary government.'' 'I'he succeeding vcilume takes the

next ten years down to 177;.

' Haven in Thomas, ii.. .««(^ <7h«o 1735, 173S; Carter-Brown, iii. 593, 594. Chandler cites editions in New
York. 1735, 'rsf'' '"701 and London. 1764. Franklin printed Hcmarks on 'Aenger's Trial in 1737. Re-

marks on the Trial ofJohn Peter /ckitc>- (London, 173S) is signed by Indus Britannicus. who calls Hamilton's

speech a " wild ,ind idle harangue." ,ind aims to counteract " the approval of the paper called Common Scn^e.''

Cf. for Hamilton the chapter on the llench and liar in Scliarf and Wcstcott's Philadelphia (ii. 1501). " .\n-

drcw Hamilton was tlic lirst American lawyer who gained more than a local repnlation, and the only one

who did so in colonial tiniev." Lodge, Short History, 333, gives references on the courts and bar of I'cnn-

sylvania and Now \cirk (pp. 332, 233. 316. 317). There is a portrait of .\ndrew Hamilton in the I'enn.

Hist. Soc, and a photograph of it in F.tt'ui^'^ Independence Hall. The trial is canvassed in Chandler's /4;«c»-.

Criminal Trials, i. i ; 1 : and the narrative of the trial and the Meinaris. etc.. are reprinted in HoweH's

State Trials, vol. xvii. Cf. also Wndsim's /oi/rnalism, p. Si, and Lossing in Harper's Monthly. Ivii. p, 203.

The New Vork .State library possesses a collectinn ni.ide by Zenger himself of all the printed matter cm Die

case appearing in his day.

^ .Sec the full title in .Sabin's Dictionary, viii. no. 33,058. Copies were sold in the Rice sale (5i4o) ; Mcn-

zies, no. 071 (S240) ; Strong (S300) : liiliiiL* ,10. 2,8ri5 ($330); Murphy.no. 1.200: Ouaritch (,t4-;). There

are copies in Harvard College library, Philadelphia library, Carter-Brown (iii- no. 779). and Harlow (J^oiu'li

List, no. S7S). It was reprinted in London in 1747 (Sabin, viil. no. 33.050), and in New Vork in iSio as T/ie

New Vorlt Conspiracy. a history of the negro plot, with the journal, etc. (Harvard College library, lio?.

ton Public library, Hrinley, Cooke, etc.), and was ag:,in reprinted in New Vork in iS;i. edited by W. 1!.

Wedgwood, as The Negro ( onspiracy in the City oj New York in 1 74 1

.

All the histories touch the story, but for original or distinctive treatment compare Smith's New York, ii. 5.S:

Stone's .Sir William Johnson, i. 52 ; Williams' Negro Race in .tmcria. i. p. 144 ; and the legal examination

of the case in I'eleg W. Chandler's .Imerican Criminal Trials (i. 211).

• .'see Lives of Penn noted in Vol. HI.

I\ f
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Norton gave transcripts of a portion of it (letters

between 1750 I'.nd 1758) to the Mass. Hist. So-

ciety.'

( )f an earlier period, when Kvans was deputy

governor, there arc some characteristic letters

(1704, etc.) in a memoir of li^vans communicated

by E. I). Neill to the A'. £. Hisl. itiu/ Gciical.

AVc-, Oct., 1872 (p. 421).

There is a biographical sketch of Sir William

Keith in the Penna. Historical Society's Afe-

moirs (vol. i.).

There is a pencil-drawn portrait of Sir Wil-

liam Keith, with a painting made from it, in the

gallery of the Penna. Hist. Society. Cf. Catal.

I'f Piiinliiigs, etc. (nos. 77, 162), and .Scharf and

Westcott's Philadelphia (i. 177). Some of the

rare tracts in the controversy of Governor Keith

.ir.d l.ogan are noted in the BrinUy Catal., ii.

))p. 1^,-8. Cf. Hildeburn's Ct'«/«n'iy" /''•/«//«(,'.

As to the position of the (Quakers upon the

question of defensive war, there is an expres-

sive letter, dated in 17.11, of James Logan, who
was not in this respect a strict constructionist of

the principles of his sect, which is printed in the

/'tuna. Ma/r. of History (vi. 402). Much of this

controversy over military preparation is illus-

tr.ited in the autobiography and lives of Benjamin

Franklin ; and the issues of Franklin's Plain

Truth (1747) and Samuel Smith's Necessary

Truth, the most significant pamphlets in the

controversv, are noted in the bibliographies.^

Sparks, in a preliminary note to a reprint of Plain

Truth, in Franklin's Works (vol. iii.), states the

circumstances which were the occasion and the

se(|uel of its publication. In Ibiii. (vii. 20) there

is a letter of Richard Peters describing the con-

dition of affairs.

.\ mass of papers, usually referred to as the

Shippen Papers, and relaiing to a period in the

main antedating the Revolution, have been ed-

ited privately by Thomas fialch as Letters and

Papers relatini; chiefly to the Provincial History

of Pennsylvania, witk some notices of the writers.

(I'hilad., 1855, one hundred copies.)

First of importance among the published trav-

els of this period is the narrative of an English

(,)uaker, Thomas Story, who came over in 1697.

From that time to 170S he visited every part of

the colonies from New Hampshire to Carolina,

dwelling for much of the time, however, in Penn-

sylvania, where he became, under Penn's per-

suasion, a ])ublic official. The Journal of the

life of Thomas Story, eontainint; an account of his

remarkable convinccment of and embracing the

principles of truth, as held by the people called

Quakers, and also of his travels and labours iti

the servic! of the Gospel, mith many other occur-

rences and observations, was published at New
castle-upon-Tyne in 1747.^

George Clarke, born in 1676, was made secre-

tary of the province of New York in 1703, and

came to America, landing in Virginia. We have

an account of his voyage, but unfortunately the

book does not follow his experiences after his ar-

rival ;
^ but we have the Letters of his private

secretary, Isaac Hobin, which, under the editing

of Dr. O'Callaghan, were printed in a small edi-

tion (100 copies) at .Mbany in 1S72.

George Keith's Journal of Travels from Nc^o

Hampshire to Caratuck, on the Continent of A'orth

America, London, 1706, is reprinted in the first

volume (1851) of the Collections of the Prat.

Episc. Hist. Society, together \"ith various letters

of Keith'' and John Talbot."

Hcnjamin Holme, another Quaker, came to

the colonies in 17 15, and extended his mission-

ary wandering to New Kngland, and southward

bevond the middle colonies," as did, some years

later, 1736-1737, still another Quaker, John Grif-

t.l
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linatinii

1 Pnuccdiiigs. v. 312. They are now in the library of the Pennsylvania Hist. Society,

- lliklcbiirn. Century of Printint^ ; Catal. of IVorks rel. to B. Franklin in Boston Pub. Library, pp. 26,

32, ,S.

3 Stevens. Bib/. Hist. (1.S70). no. i.cjiij.

* (i. Clarke's Voyage to .tmerica. ivith introduction and notes by E. B. O'Callaghan (.Mbany, 1S67), being

no. 2 of a series of A'. Y. Colonial Tracts. Clarke remained in the province till 1745. 'Jlie original MS. of

his Voyage is in the State library at .\lbuiiy.

•'' Portraits of Keith are in fi. M. Hill's Hist, of the Church in Burlington. AVic Jersey, and in I'env's

.4>ner. Episcopal Church, i. p. 209.

The bibliojjraphy of the Quakers has been given in Vol. III. p. 50:;. Since that notice was made, Joseph

Smith l-.as added to his scries of books on Ouaker literature Bibliothcca quakeristica : a bibliography of mis-

cellaneous literature relating to the friends (i/uakers). and biographical notices (London, 18S3). Ouaker

|Hiblications in Pennsylvania can best be followed in lliklebiirn's Century of Printing in Penna., while en-

trios more or less numerous will be foimd in Haven's list (Thomas's Hist, of Printing, ii.), and particularly

respectini; the tracts of (ienrije Keith, in Sabin, ix. p. 40;: Carter-Brown, ii. and iii. ; Rrinley. ii. 3.406, etc.
•

Cooke, iii. 1.342, etc.

Mr. C. J. Still6 has printed a paper on '' Reliijious Tests in Provincial Pennsylvania" in the Penna. Mag.

of Hist.. Jan., 1SS5.

' Collection of the Epistles anil IVorks of Ben/amin Holme, to v'bich is prefixed an account of his lift

and travels in the work of the ministry, through several parts of Europe and America, written by himself

(London. 1753). Carter-RrnvYii, ill. no. i.ooo.
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fcth, whose yournal of his lift; liihpiiis,itH<l tniv-

lis III the work of the ministry passed through

many editions, both in America and Great Brit-

ain.'

The records of missionary efforts at this time

are not wholly confined to the Quakers. The
narrative of the Kcv. Thomas Thompson reveals

the perplexities of the adherents of the Estab-

lished Churi'h in the communities through which

he travelled in the Jerseys.^ Similar records

are pi iserved in the journals of Whitefield ' and

his associates, like the yournal of a \\n'ai;efrom
SnTiVDiah to Phihiilel/hia .milfrom PhiliuUlphia

to J-'.:ii^li!nil, MDCCXL.y by William Snvard,

Gent., Companion in Travel with the Mez' ''nil

Mr. Geori^e W/;//,//,7(/ (London, 1740).

We have a few derman experiences, among
them Gottlieb Mittelberger's AVw nach Pennsyl-

vauiiii im Jahr 1750 unit Rukreisc nach Teutsch-

land im Jahr 1754 (Stuttgart, 1756) * — which is

the record of a (Jerinan teacher and organist,

who was in the province for three years. He
had no very Hatteriug notion of the country as

an asvlum for such Germans as, having inden-

tured themselves for their jiassage, found on their

arrival that they could be pasesdon from master

to master, not always with much regard to their

happiness.

Michael Schlatter, a Dutch i)reacher, pub-

lished h's observations of the country and jnipu-

lation, and particularly as to the condition of the

Dutch Reformed churches. He was in the coun-

try from 1746 to 1751, and made his report to

the Synod of Holland. Though the book per-

t.tins mostly to I'ennsylvania, his experiences

extended to New York and New England."

We have the reports of a native observer in

the Observations on the inhabitants, climate, soil,

rivers, productions, animals, and other matters

worthy of notice, made by Air. John Juirtram in

his travels from J'eusilvania to Onondago, Os-

wixo, and the take Ontario in Canada. To luhich

is annexed a curious account of the Cataracts at

A'iat;ara, by i\[r. J'eter A'alm (London, 1751)."

Hartram was born in I'ennsylvania, and made
this journey in company with Conrad Weiser,

the agent sent by Pennsylvania to hold friendly

conference with the Irocjuois, as explained in

another chapter.' liartram's principal object

was the study of the flora of the country, in

which pursuit he accpiired such a reputation as

to attract the notice of Linnxus, but his rec-

ord throws light upon the people which came in

his way, and enable us in r-ome respects to un-

derstand better their manners and thoughts.

Evans' map, already mentioned,* was in part

the outgrowth of this journey.

We also owe to the friendly interest of the

great Swedish botanist the ob.servation.; of Peter

Kalm, a countryman of Linnscus, whom the

Swedish government sent to America on a bo-

tanical tour in 174S-1751. He extended his

journeys to Pennsylvania, \ew York, and Can-

ada, and we have in his three volumes, beside

his special studies, not a little of his comme t on

men and events. He published his En risa til

Norra America at Stockholm, 1 753-1 761. (Sa-

bin, ix. 36,986.)'

' I.oniliin, 1779. There were editions in Philad., 17S0; Vork, 1830; and the book makes vol. v. of the

Friends' Library, Pliilad., 1S41. Sabin (vii. 28,825) gives it as earlier printed with Some brief remarks on

sundry imfortant sul'Jects, London, 1764, 1765 ; Dublin, iy(^^ : London, I7()8 ; Philad., 17S1 ; London, iSoi.

These books do not add much to our knowledge of other than the en.itional experiences prevalent among
this sect at this period. The Journals of John Woolnian reveal the beginnings of the anti-slavery agitation

among his people. The journals have passed through numerous editions, and John fi. Whittier added an intro-

duction to an edition in 1S71 (Doston). Cf. .Allibone, iii. 2,854.

- ./« Account of Two Missionary Voyages by the Appointment of the Society for the Propagation of

the Cmspel in Foreign Parts, etc.. by Thomas Thompson. A. M. J'icar of Re ilvcr in Kent (London. 1758).

Vox the history of the ICpiscopal Church in the middle colonies during the eighteenth century, see Perry's

Amer. Fpisc. Church, i. chajiters 9, 11, 12, 13; and for the non-juring bishops, p. 541. Cf. De Costa's intro-

duction to liisluip White's Memoirs of the Prot. F.pisc. Church, p. xxxii. A statement cf the condition of

the church in \ew Vork in 1704-5 is in the Doc. Hist. N. Y.. iii. 74.

" See Crit. Essay of chaji. vi.

< iirinley, ii. 3,073; .'^t?vens, .list. Coll.. ii. no. 336.

* Muller, Hooks on .Imcrica, 1S72, no, 1,211 : 1S77. no, 2,903', Hrinlcy, Calal.. ii. no. 3,093. His book is

called (letrouw I'erhaal ran den narcn toeslant der nicest Hcrderloze Gemeentens in Pensylvanien, etc.

(.Vmsterdam, 1751.)

' Stevens, Bibl. Geog., no. 268 ; Tuckerman's America and her Commentators, p. 274 ; ''abin, i. no. 3,868.

'I'his traveller must not be confounded with William Bartram. the son, whose travels belong to a period forty

years later.

" Chap, \iii,

' Ante, p. 83, There is a chapter on the modes of travel of this time in Scharf and Westcott's Philadel-

phia (vol. iii.),

' A (ierman version, Kcise nach dem nordlichen America, was published at Gottingen in I7i;4-f)4,— some

"opies having the imprint Leipzig ai»d Stockholm. (Sabin, ix. 36,987.) A Dutch translation, Reis door NtorA
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Phihidel'

The Kev. Andrew liurnaby's Travels throuf^h

iiic midJU sctlUmeiits hi North America in 1759-

1760, ivitli observations upon the state of the Colo-

nies, was published in London, 1775.' liurnaby

was an active observer and used his note-book,

so that little escaped liim, whether of the peo-

ple's character or their manners, or ihc aspect of

the towns they dwelt in, or of the political and

social movements which engaged them.

The relations of the middle colonies to the

Indians will be particularly illustrated in a later

chapter on the military aspects of the French

wars,- but there arc a few special works which

may be mentioned here : Colden's Five InJian

.\'i;//tf«j' (only to 1697); Morgan's League 0/ the

Iroquois ; \Vm. L. Stone's Life of Sir Willi<tm

Johnson ; and Geo. \V. Schuyler's Colonial Ne-w

York— Peter Schuyler ami his family (Albany,

1SS5). The SI' essive generations of the Schuy-

Icrs h.ad for a long period been practical inter-

mediaries between the colonists and the Indians.

Something of the Indian relations in Bellomont's

time is indicated elsewhere.^ For the agreement

between William I'enn and the Susquehanna

Indians in I70i,see the Penn.i. Arehi7es (i. 145).

Of similar records in Cornbury's time. Schuyler

(ii. 17) says the remains arc meagre, but he gives

more for Hunter's time (ii. pp. 42-79) and Hur-

net's (ii. p. S3). The Shclbiirne I'apers [Hist.

MSS. Commission Report, v.) reveal various doc-

uments from 1722 to 1724, and there is a MS. of

a treaty between the governors of New York,

Virginia, and Pennsylvania (.Mbany, Sept., 1722)

in the library of Harvi'd College.

For the treaty of 1735, see the Penna. Mag. of
Hist. (vii. 215).

F'or 1742 there was a treaty with the Six Na-
tions at Philadelphia, and its text was printed

at London.*

In 1747 there were treaties in July at Lancas-

ter, Penna., with the Six Nations, and on Nov.

13 with the Ohio Indians at Philadelphia. (Ha-

ven in Thomas, ii. 497.) .Again, in July, 1753,

Johnson had a conference with the Mohawks
(2 Penna. Archives, vi. 150); and in Oct. a

treaty with the (Jhio Indians was made at Car-

lisle (Ilildeburn, i. 132S ; Haven, p. 517). There
exist also minutes of conferences held at I'^aston,

Oct., 1758, with the Mohawks ;
•' at ICaston, Aug.,

1761, with the F'ive Nations; and in Aug., 1762,

at L.ancaster, with the northern and western

Indians. (Ilildeburn, i. 1593, 1634, 1748, 190S.)

The Moravians, settling first in deorgia, had

founded ISethlehem in Pennsylvania in 1741, and

soon extended the field of their labors intr New
York ; '' and in no way did the characteristics of

this people impress the life of the colonies so

much as in the intermediary nature of their

missions among the Indians. David Zeisberger

was a leading sjiirit in tliis work, and left a man-

uscript account (written in 177S in Ccrman) of the

missions, which was discovered bv Schweinitz

in the archives of the Moravian church at Beth-

lehem. (Schweinit/.'s Zeisherqer, p. 29.) It

proved to be the source upon whicli Loskiel

had dcpendcil for the first jjart of his History

of the .^fission of the United Brethren among the

Indians in Nortii America, in three farts, by

Geo. //. Loskiel, translated from the German hy

Christian Ignatius Latrobe (Londcjn, 1794);'

and Schweinitz found it of invaluable use to

him in the sti dies for his Life of David Zeisber-

ger (Philad., 1S70). The other principal author-

ity on the work of the Mor.avians among the

Indians is Rev. John Ileckewelder, whose Xar-
rative of the Mission of the United Brethren

(Philad., 1820) has been elsewhere referred to,'^

and who also published An account of the His-

tory, Manners, and Customs of the Indian Ayi-

tions who once inhabited Pennsylvania and the

neighboring States (Philad., 1818).' Schweinitz

.tmeriia, has for imprint Utrecht, 1772. (Sabin, ix. 36,988.) .\n English version by J. R. Fovster, Travels

into North America, jpeared in three volumes at Warrington and at London, in 1770-71, witli a second edi-

tion at London in 1772. (Sabin, ix. V>,9S<); Rich, Bib. Am. A'ora. p. 17S.) Cf. the present History, IV.

p. 494, and Tuckcrman's America and her Commentators, p. 295.

' Two editions, 1775; Duhlin, 1775; 'bird edition, London, 1798, revised, corrected, and greatly enlarged

by tlie author. It is reprinted in Pinkerton's Voyages, \o\. xiii. A French version was published at Lau-

sanne and at the Hague in 177S, and a Cierman one, made by C. D. Ebeling, at Hamburg, in 1776. (Sabin,

iii. pp. 142-3.)

- Chapter viii. Particularly may reference be made to Charles Thomson's Enquiry into the Causes of the

.Mienation of the Delaware and Shaieanesc Indians from the British Interests.

3 Chap. viii.— critical jiart.

< Cf. Urinley, iii. 5,486.

'' Gov. liernard's letter in this conference is in N. Jersey Archives, ix. p. 139.

" There are in the Doe. Hist. A'. K. (vol. iii. p. 613, etc.) various papers indicative of the opposition the

Moravians encountered within the province of New York.
" Li. the Critical Essay of chap. viii. One of the earlier historical treatments is John C. Ogden's Excur-

sion to Bethlehem and Nazareth, in 1799, with a succinct history of the Society of United Brethren.

(Philad., i8oo.)

' Crit. Essay of chap. viii.

" See Vol. llLp. 5.5.
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also ri'lcrs to another maimsciipt upon the In-

dians, piTscrvL<l in the library of the Aim-ritan

l'hilusoi)hical .Society, by Christopher I'yrlaeiis,

likewise a Moi.ivian missionary.' We have a^;aiii

from Spangenherg an Anoiiiit of ///r niiiiiiier in

v'liuli llh- l^roliitiiiit Chinch 0/ the Uiiitiis f'ru-

Inim f'liinh Ihi' (Jo.</<il and carry on their mis-

sioii.t among the heathen (Knglish transl., Lon-

don, 17S.S) ; and his notes of travel to ( )non(lana,

in I7,(5,\vhieh are referred toin the original M.S.

by .Schweinil/ (/.eisli:--t;er, p. IJJ), have siiiee

been printed in the l\niia. Ma);, of History (vol.

iii.).-

I'erhaps the most distii.gnisiied of the Kng-

lish missionaries was David lirainerd, a native

of I'onnecticiit, of whose methods and their re-

sults, as he went among the Indians of renii-

sylvania and New Jersey, we have the record

in his life and diaries.''

The (piesiion of the popidation of the middle

colonies during the eighteenth century is com
plicated somewhat l)y the heterogeneous com-

pounding of nationalities, particularly in Penn-

sylvania. In .New Jersey the people were more
purely linglish than in New N'ork. We find

brought together the .statistics of the pojnilation

of New \'ork, iT).};-!;;.), in the Do,. Ili.it. of
N. y. (i. 6S7), anil Lodge (/','//;//>// Colonies, \\.

31 j) collates some of the evidence. 'The Cter-

man element in New Vork is e.\empli(icd in 1''.

Kapp's Die Detitsehen im Staate A'e"iO York with-

rend des achlzehiiten Jahrhiinderts. ( New N'ork,

i8,S4.)

In I'ennsyh.inia the Swedes were beginning

to lose ill number when the century opened, and

the iJutch were also succund)ing to the luiglish

preponderance ; but there were new-comers in

the Welsh and (iermans in sufticient numbers

to keep the characteristics of the people very

various.'' Religion had brought the earliest (Jer-

mans,— Dunkers'' and Mennonists," all indus-

' Life of y,eisl'eri;er, pp. (;, i),S. 120.

- The iM(iravi.ui Historical Society (Nazareth, I'cnna.) has taken active measures to preserve the reciirds of

their missionary work. In iSOo it published at riiikulelphia .'/ memorial of the dedication of monuments

erected l>y the Moravian Historical Society, to mark the sites of ancient missionary stations in j\ew York

and Connecticut [by W. C. Keiehel]. which contains an account of the .Moravians in New Vork and Con-

necticut : [Mission of] Shckomeko [N. \'.], by S. Davis; Visit of the connnittec [to Sliekomeko and Wech-

>|U.i(ln.ich], and the proceedings of the society and dedication of the monuments.

The society also began a series of trausactiims in i.'>;ii, whose first vulunie included Hxtracts from /.inzcn-

dorfs Diary of his second, and in fart of his third journey amoni; the Indians, the former to Shckomeko,

and the other nmont; the Slia-cancsc. on the Sust/uehanna. Transl. front a (icrnian MS. in the Bethlehem

archives, liy /un'cne Schacjfcr (174a), and Names which the l.cnni l.cnafc or f)elaioare Indians i;avc to

rivers, streams, and localities, ivithin the States of Pennsylvania, A'ew Jersey. Maryland, and \ 'iry;inia,

with their sifinilications. Trefarcd from a MS. hyj. /leckcwcldcr, by William C. A'eichel.

l-'oi the Moravians in I'liilailelphia, see Scharf and Westcott's f/ist. of /'hilad. {\ii\. \\. y>. 1320, etc.), and

.Miialiau) Kilter's /list, of the Moraiian Church in I'hilad. from its foundation in 17(2 (Phil., i.Si;).

Poole's Index. \i. ^yo. will enable the reader to trace the literature ol which the Moravians have been the sub-

ject. The sect |inblish at Pethlehem a Manual, which is convenient for authoritative informatlcm.

•' lonathan Edwards wrote Ilrainerd's life, using his diaries in part. In 1.S22 a new edition, by Sereno IM-

wards Dwinlit. included journals (June, 1745, 'o June, 174(1) that had been publi.shcd .separately, which had

been overlookefl by Kilwards. (Sabin. ii. nos. ;,T,yy-y,->,^(i.) The Journal of a two months' tour with a view of

fromoting relii;ion anion 1;^ the frontier inhal'itants of /'ennsylvania, and inlroducim; Christianity anion 1;

the Indians west of the Alci;h-j;eny Mountains, ly Charles fieatty (London, i7(i.S), is the result of a mission

planned in Kni;land, and is addresscil ti the Karl of Dartmouth and other trustees of the Indian Charity

School, hi I'eirv's .liner, ffiscofal Church, chapter 10, is given an account of missionary labors among

the Mohawks and other Indian tribes, (ddeon Ilawley's account of his journey among the Mohawks in 1753

IS in .l/,(...«. /Ii.<t. Soc. Coll.. iv,. ,\nd f)oc. Hist. A'. )'.. iii.

< Lodge (p. ::27) has epitomized this inunigration. Soc references in Vol. 111. p. 515.

<> Cf. Kedmond Couynghani. An account of the settlement of the fjiiiikers at lifhrata, in Lancaster

County, reniisylvania. .Iddcd a short history of that religious society, hy the late A'n: Christian Undress,

of Lancaster, which makes part of the Historical So,iety of I'enn. Memoirs. (1S2S, vol. ii. 133-153.)

Cf. furtlier I'cnna. .Mag. of Hist., v. 27(1 : Century, LJcc. i.S.Si ; Scheie de Vere on a " Protestant Convent
"

in Hours at Home, iv. 45,S. b'or their press see I homas's Hi.^t. of Printing. \. 2S7 ; Catal. of Paintincis in

the Fenna. Hist. Soc. 1872, p. (1; and Muller's /iooks on .tinerica. t^y-, no. 3,(^123.

o 'Ihe Dutch of l.Ci. De Hoop Schcffer's historical .account of the friendly relations between the Dutch and

I'ennsvlvania I!a|)tists was printed at .\insterdani in i.Sfio (Mullcr. Hooks on America, 1S72, no. 1,296), and.

translated with notes by .S. \V. Pennyp.acker, it appeared as the " Mennouite Kniigration to Pennsylvania" in

the Fenna. Mag. of Hist., ii. 117; also see S. W. Pennypacker's Historical and Biog. Sketches (Philail.,

i.S.S;); cf. further in K. liaird's Religions in America (iS^ii). ''-. K. Martin's Mennoiiites (I'hilad., 1.SS3),

and M'Clintock and Strong's Cyclofadia. vi. (i.S.

(In the liaptist> in gener.d in Pennsylvania, see Spragiie's Aincr. /'iilft.\t<,\. \'\.\ Hi.'t. Mag. (xW. ~i>)
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irimis, l)ut ignorant, lly lynj tlir Irisli began

to come, in part a dcsiraljlc stock, the Scotch-

Irish Presbyterians ; biit in large numbers they

were as unpromising as the dregs of a race

couUl in.w e them. The rise of I'resl)yterianism

in Pennsylvania is traced in C. A. llriggs's

Amn-. I'y^shyleiiaiiism (New Vork, iK^Ss).'

Tile indux of other than Ijiglish into rennsyl-

vania in the eighleenlli century liad an extent best

measured 1)V A lollcitioii of ii/nnat./i of 30,000

naiiiis of German, Swis-i, Diilch, Freiith, ami

oilier immi!;riinls in J'fnnsy/viiniii, 1727-177(1,

wit/i nolts iind an a/'/'tiu/ix containiiii; lists of

more than one thousand Grrman and /•'rcmh in

.\'e7u Vork prior to 171J, l>y I'lofessor I. Daniel

Kupp (2(! enlarged ed., I'hilad., 1876).

Respecting the Welsh immigrants, compare

the Pennsylvania Maf;. of //isl., i. 330; Howard
M. Jenkins's Jlistori,al collections relatini; to

(iwvnedd, a toioiishif' of A/ontgoi/iery County,

J'eiin., settled, |6<),S, l>y IVelsh imini,i;raiits, with

some data referriiii; to the adjo.iiiiii^ tmanship of
Monti;omeiy, also a Welsh settlement (I'hila.,

1884), and J. Davis's History of the IVelsh Bap-

tists (I'ittsburgh, 1835).

The Huguenot emigration to the middle colo-

nies, particularly to New Vork, is well studied

in C. V/. Haird's //nt^'iicnot J\mii;ration to Wwcr-

/rrt(lS8s). Cf. references ante, p. g8 ; and for

special monographs, \\ . W. Waldron's Hugue-

nots of Westchester and J'arish of h'ordham, with

an introduction by S. IT. />'«.? (New York, 1864),

and (I. P. Disosway on the Huguenots of Staten

Island, in the Continental Monthly, i. 683, and

his app. on "The Huguenots in America" to

Sanuiel Siuiles's llugutnots (N. \ ., 1SO8).

The best sununary of the manners and social

and intellectual life of the middle colonies will

be found in Lodge's Short History of the t'.nglish

Colonies (New Vork, New Jersey, and Pennsyl-

vania), and he fortifies his varied statements

with convenient references. I'or New Vork
specially the be^l kn(jwn picture of life is Mrs.

Anne ( Jraiil's Memoirs of an American Lady^-

but its recollections, recorded in late life, of

experiences of childhood, have nearly taken it

out of the region of historical truth, h'or I'enn-

sylvania there is a rich store of illustration in

Watson'.s Annals of Philadelphia, and much
help will be derived from the Penn and Logan

Letters, printed by the I'eiuia. Hist. Soc. j
' from

the journal of William lilack, a Virginian, who
recorded his observations in 1744, iirinlcd in the

Penna. Mag. of Hist. (vols. i. an<l ii.).'

The exigencies of the Indian wars, while they

colored the life and embroiled the politics of

the time, induced the search for relief from pe-

cuniary burdens, here as in .New J'.ngland, in the

issue of paper money, which in turn in its de-

preciation grew to be a factor of itself in deter-

mining some social conditions.''

The educational aspects of the middle colo-

nies have been summarily touched by Lodge in

his /English Colonies. ICach of them had founded

a college. An institution begun at IClizabeth-

town in 1741, was transferred to Princeton in

1757, and still llourishes.'' In 1750 the Acad-

fiir an account by II. C. Jones of the lower Dublin liaptlst Church (I'lS?), the nmtlier church of the sect in

Pennsylvania, anil Morgan Kdwards's Materials toiiards a history of the Baptists in Pennsylvania, both

lUifish ami deriiinn, distinguished into First-day Jiaftists, h'eithian ISaflisls. Sncnth-day Baptists,

Tuiikcr Baptists, Meiinonist Baptists (V\\\\m\.. 1770-17^2), In two vohmies; hut the scccjnd volume applies

tfi .New jersey, (."^abin, vi. 21,9X1.)

' t.f. James W. Dale's Karliest settlement by Presbyterians on the Dclaioare River in Delaware County.

(I'hilad., 1S71 ; 28 pp.)

- Annotated cd. of iS7f> (Albany), by Jas. Grant Wilson.

3 Memoirs, vols. ix. and .\. 'I'hey cover the years 1700-1711. " Much of the correspondence is taken up

with business and politics ; but it is also a ijrcat storehouse of information respcctini; men and manners."

Tylor, Amcr. Lit., ii. 2 53.

< Cf. E. (i. .'^cott, Development of Constitutional Liberty in the English Colonies (New \'ork, 1SS2), ch.

vi- ; .Scliarf and Westcott's Philadelphia (ii. chapters 18, 29, 30, etc.). .Scott says, " Pennsylvania had a ijrcater

diversity of naticmalities than any other ciilony, and <iffered consec[uently a greater variety of character "

(y. ir,2).

'' 'i'he history of the iiaper-nioncy movement in Pennsylvania is traced in Henry Plullips, Jr.'s Hist, sketch

•if the paper money issued by /'ennsylvaiiia, with a complete list nf the dales, issues, amounts, denomina-

tions, and signers (I'hilad., 18(12), and his I/ist. sketches of the paper currency of the .Imerican colonies

(Kiixbury, 1863). .\ list of the Pennsylvania and New Jersey currency, printed by I'ranklin, is niven in the

Catal. of works relating to Pranklin in the Boston Pub. Library (p. 42).

I'or New Vork paper money sec J. U. llickcox's Jlist. of the bills of credit or paper money issued by A'ew

Vork from 1709 to 1780 (.Mhany, iSof)— 250 copies).

For the New Jersey currency I'hillips will surtice. These monoijraphs must be supplemented by the gen-

iral histories and comprehensive treatises on financial history.

Ii Cf. An account of the College of A'ew Jersey, with a prospect of the College neatly engraved. Published

by order of the Trustees, Woodbridije, N. J., 17(')4 (Brinlcy Catal. ii. 3,590) ; Princeton Book, a history <jf the

rollciii' of New Jersey ;
" I'rinceton Collejic," an illustrated iiapcr in the Manhattan .Mag., ii. p. i ; S. 1).
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cniy of Philadelphia iiuulc the l)t'j;iiiniiin of the

present Univirsily of I'ciiiisylvania. In 1754

Kind's Ciillim.- ill New \'()rk city licgan its mis-

sion, — thf prt'siiit l'oliiiiil)ia ColUnu.'

The dcvclopiiR'nt of the intLJlfctual life of

the middle colonics, so far as literary results—
such as they were— are concerned, is best seen

in Moses C. Tyler's History of Americtii ' '-

iiiiliiir (vol. 11. ch. 16).'-' The list l)y IIa\

in Thomas's ///>/. 0/ J'rinlhix' (vol. ii.) reveals

the extent of the publications of the period; but

for reimsylvania the record is made admirably

full in Charles K. Ilildeburn's Century of Print-

in.',— issues of the frt'ss in Pcuitsylviiuin, KxSj-

I7S.I."

William llradford, the father of prinlini; in

the midille colonies, removed to New York in

1693, where he died in 175;, having maintained

til', ^losition of the leading i)rinter in that i)rov-

incc, where he started, in 1735, the N. Y. Gazette,

the earliest New N'ork newspaper.* His son,

Andrew llradford (born iCSb.'.lied 174J), was the

founder of the newspaper jiress in I'ennsylvaiiia,

and began the /Inierimn IVerMy Mercury in

1719, and the Amerieaii M,i^'aziiie in 1741.''

The records of the publication of Kranklin

and his press have been more than once carefully

made,'' and Col. William liradford, grandson of

the lirst Willi.im, has been fitly comniemoraled

in the /.ife of him by Wallace."

The general histories of New York, I'ennsyl-

vania, and New Jersey have been sufficiently

described elsewhere." The documentary collec-

tions of New S'ork Stale have likewise been

explained !'' but the historical literature respect-

ing the iiroviiice and State has never been bib-

liographically arranged. The city of New York

'•

• ^iH

!, i.i

s l

>l I

./:i/,:l

J)

Alex.iniliT in Seri/oiei's Monthly, xiii. r)25 ; 11. K. Timlciw in Olil and A'eu\ iv. 507 ; U. J. Lossing in Pol-

tcr's Amer. Monthly, v. 4.SJ.

t l''iir these last twn colleges, see chapter 2j iif Perry's Amer. Ef>iscofal Chureh, vol. i.

3 Cf. Jiib K. Jysim's Soeial mui intelleetual stale of Pennsylvania frior to i74,'i; and Scharf anil West-

cott's J'hiliidel/hia (ii. ch. jj). An enumeration of American books advertised in the Pennsylvania Gazette,

17JS-17I15, is given in Hist. Muj;., iv. 73, 235, 32S.

3 Vol. i. was issued in 1SS5, bringing the record down to 1763. Trial specimens of the list were earlier

issued in the liulletin of the I'liiladclphia Library, and separately. The lirst book printed was by liradford,

in 10.S5, being Atkins's Ameriea's Messent;er (an almanac). An interesting list of books, printed in I'liiladel-

phia and .New York previous to 1750, is given in the lirinley Catal., ii. nos. 3,367, etc.

•• See list of his publications in Hist. Mat;., iii. 1 74 ; his gem .ilogy in A^. Y. General and liiog. Kccord,

Oct., iS73;a recent account of him in Scharf and Westcott's /'///An/iv^A/rt (iii. 1965). Cf. fi, D. Hoard

man on " Pearly printing in the middle colonies " in Penna. Ma^;. of Hist., Apr., 1SS6, p. 15 ; Lodge's Eng-

lish Colonics, .'^ee further references in Vol. 111. p. 313.

^ His career is commemorated by Horatio (iates Jones in an address, Andrew liradford, the founder of

the newsfafer press in the Middle States (I'hilad., iSlit)). Cf. Scharf and Westcott s Philadelphia (vol. iiu

ch. 48), on the press of I'liiladelpliia ; Thomas's Hist. (/ /V/n//«^( Worcester, 1S74), ii. p. 132; and Trederic

Hudson's Journalism in the United States (N. V., 1X73), p. 60. The best known of the early Philadelphia

papers was, however. The Universal Instructor in all Arts and Sciences and J'ennsylvania Gazette, which,

begun Dec. 24, 1728, passed with the fortieth number into the control of lienj. Franklin, who retained only

the secondary title for the paper. Cf. " History of a newspaper — the Pennsylv.ania (iazette," in Mac;, of

Amer. Hist., May, 1886, by Paul L. Ford ; a long note by llildeburn in Catal. ofivirks relating to I'ranklin

in Boston Pub. Library, p. 37.

Of the .Imcrican A/'gazine, published at Philadelphia in 1 741, and the earliest magazine printed in the

British colonies, probably only three numbers were issued (llildeburn, no. 688). It must not be confounded

with a later American Magazine, printed by W. liradford, which lived through thirteen monthly numbers,

Oct., 1757, to Oct.. 1758. It purported to be edited "by a society of s;entlemen|" and Tyler {Amer. Litera-

ture, ii. 306) calls it "the most admirable example of our literary jjcriodicals in the colonial time." Cf. Wal-

lace's Col. W'm. Bradford, pp. 6^, 73.

Ilildeburn's Century of Printing : the Catal. of books relating to Franklin in the Poston Public Li-

brary : lirinley Catal.. nos. 3,10", etc., 4,31;, etc. Cf. Partcjn's Pranklin ; Thon as's Hist, of Printing.

The series of /'oor Richard's .ilmanacks was begun in 1 733 (fac-simile of title in Smith's Hist, and lit. curios.,

pi. ix., and Scharf and Westcott's Philadelf'hia, i. 237). Cf. Catal. ofworks relating to Franklin in Boston

Pub. Library, p. 14. In 1850-52 a jiublication at New York, called Poor /Richard's Almanac, reprinted the

Franklin portion of the original issues for 1 733-1741.
" He gives in an appendix the publications of the younRcr Br.adford's press, 1742-1766. Cf. J. Ii. Mac-

Masters on " .'\ free Press in the Middle Colonies," in the I^rincelon Pr.icn; 1S85.

s .New York, in \'ol. HI. p. 412, IV. p. 430, and p.articularly on Smith's History, see Tyler's Amer. Lit., ii.

224 ; Pennsylvania, in Vol. III. p. 507 ; New Jersey, in Vol. HI. pp. 453, 455. The general histories of the

English colonies are characterized in the notes at the end of chapter viii. of the present volume.

9 Vol. IV. p. 410, etc. Cf. E. A. Werner's Civil list and constitutional history of the Colony and State oj

New York. (Albany, 1S84.)
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,." I' helias soiiu' careful histories of lis

capital, Alhanv, by reason of the atltiitioii of

its devoted aiiti([uariaii publishers, has recently

had its own biblioj^'raphy traced.'- 'I'he extent

of the other local histories of the State, particu-

larly as far as t'a- Dutch period was represented

ii\ it, has been already indicated ;
•' but the list

Kespecting the histories of Philadelphia, since

the niemoranda were noted in Vol. III. (p. 509),

the material gathered by Tlionipsoii Westcott

has been augmented by the labors of Col. J.

'I'lioinas Scharf, and the el ate History 0/
l^hiltuUlphui (I'hilad., 1X84) v n this joint au-

thorship has been issued in 'I'r e large volumes.

as touching the period covered by the present Two chapters (xiii. and xv.) ii the tirst volume

chapter could be much enlarged.' cover in the main the period now dealt with.

There is still a good deal to be gle.n\ed from

The sever.d ottici.d and documentary coUec- the old .•/h//i//'/ i'/' yV///,!,/,/////,;, by John I'. Wat-

tions published bv I'ennsvlvania have been de- son, of which there is a new edition, with re-

scribed elsewhere.'' .Sonu thing of her local his- visions and additions by Willis I'. Ila/ard.' It

torv h.is been also indicated, but the gre.iler is a work somewhat desultory in character and

part of the interest of this class of historical luiskilfid in arrangement, but it contains a great

records falls within the period of the present body of facts."

volume." The official documentary collections of New

1 See \(il. III. pp. .|ii,
.f 14 ; IV. 440. .Sonic special aspects arc treated in Our Police Proti\iors : lint, of

tlic iV. y. Po/icf {Svw York, iS.S5,ch. 2, " lirilisli iiccupaiicv, ifi64-i7.S; ") ; J. \. Stevens on nld culfee Ikihscs,

in Ilnr/'er's Atiii,. (Mar., 1.S.S2), also illustratcc' Aail.acc's Col, ll'm. Ihnilford :
'1'. !". Do N'dc's ///t/. of

l.'ii- I'liiuic Mari'its 0/ iV. Y. from the first s, ,>,ie- '\. V., iSfi^): II. V.. Picrrepont's Historian! Sketch

of tlic I'lilton Ferry and its .-Ixsocinted Ferria (H: dyn, 1S71)) ; the (.'atholic Church (in N. \ . Island, in

///(/. .l/lf.;'., .\vi. 22<), 271.

- Krank Munsell's /?;7'//i)(,'. of Albany (l.S,^,). -Sec Vol. IV. p. 435. Its own story has been freshly told

in A. J. Wcise's Hist, of the City of .Mhany (1.SS4;.

8 Sec Vol. IV. p. 441.

< A method, prevailing widely at present, of f' .ing local pride and business enterprise into partnership has

produced in New York, as it h.is in other States, a series of county histories which may find in future anti-

([uaries more respect than historical stud at present feel for them. The work of some of the local histor-

ical societies, like those of I'lstcr, Oneida .lyuga. and liiilfalo, is conducted in gener.il in a better spirit, and

ils genuine .antiquarian zeal is exemplified in such books as J. U. Simms's Frontiersmen of Xcw York (1SS2-

.Sf), and in the conglomerate History of the Schenectaity /atent in the Dutch and English times; being

contributions toward a history of the lower Mohawk Valley, by fonathaii I'earson and others : edited by

f. W. .Mae.Miirray. (Albany. iS.S;,,)

'' \'ol. III. p. 510. I'"or record of the governors from KiSj to 1863, see Hist. .Mai;.,\\\\. 2(16 j and the summ.a-

li/ed Ciovernors of Pennsylvania, \Goi)-\^yT„ by Wni. C. Armor. (Norwich, Conn., 1S74.) Another ofiici,al

eiiiinieration is Charles I'. Keith's Provincial Councillors of Pennsylvania who held office between 1733 and
i~~(i, and those earlier Conncillors who were some time chief mai;isiratcs of the /•>ovince, and their descend-

ants. (Philadelphia, iSSv)

' In addition to those named in Vol. III. p. 510, and as coming inore particularly within the perioil under

consideration, a few may be named ;
—

I'"rom 1S44 to 1S46 Mr. I. Daniel Kupp issued various books of local interest: Hist, of Lancaster Co.

(lanc.ister, 1S44) ; History of A'orthamfton, I.ehigh, Monroe, Carbon, and .Schuylkill Counties (llarrisburg,

i.Sjj) ; History ofDau/hin, Cumberland, Franklin, Bedford, .idams, and Perry d)K«/'/« (Lancaster, 1S4 j) j

iiiid F.arly Hist, of Weitern Pennsylvania (Pittsburgh, 184^)).

The others may be arranged in order of publication : C. W. Carter and A. J. Glossbrencr's York County

(1.S34); Neville B. Craig's /';y('.i/''«;-i,>- (1S51) ; George Chambers's Tribute to Irish and .Scotch early settlers

(//'(H«j,v/i'(iH/(j (Chambersburg. i.S5(i); V . ]. ]i'nc's\ funiata Valley (\'/i-,(\)\ II. IloUistcr's Lackawanna

/'i///(/ (1S57)
; J. r. .Mcginness's West Branch Valley of the .Susi/uehannii (iS^y); Geo. II. Morgan's An-

ihils if Harrisbur^' (]\,in\s\)nri;, lii^S); Stewart Peaixe's .Innals of Luzerne County, from the first settle-

ment if M'yomint; to iSoo (I'hilad., iSOo)
; J. I. Mombert's Lancaster ('ounty (iSOy) ; Alfred Creigh's W'ash-

iiifiton County (1S70); Alexander Harris's Biog. Hist, of Lancaster County (i^y2) :
.s. \V. I'ennypacker's

Annals cf Phivnixville to 1S71 (Pliilad., i<S72) ; Emily I.', lilackuian's Susquehanna County (Philad.. i.'^73)

;

jnhu Hill Martin's Bethlehem, with an aciount of the .Moravian Church (I'hilad., i.'i73); A. W. Taylor's

Indiana County {i^^h); S. J.
M. Katon's Venani;o County (\'i';U); John lilair l.mn's Annals of Buffalo

I'li/lcy, Pa., 1755-1S55 (llarrisburg, 1S77); II. G. Aslimead's Hist, sketch of Chester {I'^f^y).

The histories of Wyoming, deriving most of their interest from later events, will be mentioned in Vol. VI.

The local references can be picked out of V. I!. Perkins's Check List of Amcr. Local History. The Pennsyl-

vania May;, of Jlistory ^ni Egle's Notes and Queries (18S1, etc.), with its continuation, the Historical

Register, make current records of local research.

' \o\. III. p. sa).

• Cf. the long list of titles, under Philadelphia, prepared by C. R. Ifildeburn. in Sabin's Diet, of books re-
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JiT.icy have already been indicated,) as well as

•oiiif irari-n iif ill) liK'al luNtury.''

'I'lic views of New York here annexed (pp.

250, 251) .ire the priniip.il dir's nf llic earliir

li.ilf i)f llie siviiilti'iilli rcntiiry. 'I'lic larmr
(.\KW NiiKK.oii the SI roll) is from tlif nrr.il iii.ip

of I'iipplf, Jiiilit/t J:mf'ir<' in //«,•//../, piililislicd

in \' Si. The upper of llic two (p. J51) is re-

diutil from a l.irnc panoramic South J'rosfifit

!•/ f /ii'un.Jiiiii; City .;/ A'.w York (6,1 X 2,^
ft.), dc'dicali'd toCiov.deorgeClinlon liy rhoniax

Blaktwcil, wliiih was pulilishcd March .'5, 174O.

A litliiinraphic reprodiietioii appcariil in Valin-

tinc'.s 4\'. }'. City Maniiat, iS^i), p. 3(1, and in hi.s

Ifist. of N. y. City, p. J<xi. (Cf. Cassell's Unit,:/

Stuti-x, i. 4S0.) Originals are reported to be in

the v. \. .Society library and in the Itrilish

Museum {A'lHx's Muz's, ii. 329, and Af,i/> Cit,i/.,

1S85, col. 2.97S).
The reduced fac-siniile view, called a " South

I'rospect," follows a copperplate engraving in

the /•<iii/oii .l/iix-iisiHi; Aug., 1761.

Kavi I, Iht (iirti j, ilu' chape! In itu- Inrt i 1, ih« mo-
rrlary'', illiipj 4, llu unal ilcuk. willi ,1 liridjii' ovrr It)

J, iliv mill', n( Whili I1.1II, built liy (iiiv lliiniaii ||l<>ii|i.in|;

l>, |>,irl lit Nillleli l^l,lnll; 7, (M'l "I I."Iik lHl,ind ; H, llie

loMir ni.irkii ; .;, ilic I raiie ; m, ilio uri.ii lli»li-nutkil|

II, lilt lliiluh iliurtJK ij, ills KiikII'iIi cliurcli
| m, ilit

lily h.ill 1 14, Ilia futlmiKi' ; 15, the Kruitli thiinli 1

I'l, u|i|>rr iii.irki'l ; i;, the i>l.iiii>ii uliip ; iS, ihc wli.irl ;

IV, llii' wli.irl for liiiililiiiK Klii|in: jo, tla- firry liiiliw i>ii

Ia'uh \h\muI kill,' 1 ji, .1
I

Ii.r laltle iIixIkiiiiI fur tlii*

ni.irkFl ; ij, ( i.lciml Morrin'* " F.iniy," tiiriiinn m wind-
waril, Willi .1 nliiiip uriimiiiuiii iiumlil.

This print in clearly based on the one pl.iccd

above it.

A view of New York about l(V)5 ix no. 39 in

the Kallery of the \. Y. Hist. Society. Cf. Mrs.

Lamb's A'ttv J'l'*/', i. p. .155, lor one .issifjncd to

1704.

A view purporting to be taken in 1750 is found

in Dclisle's ^tAi.t (1757).

A (iillection of views of towns, which was
published by Jan Komaii at Amsterdam in 1752,

included one of A/i/ii Anisltiiuim, miniiii-ls JVifi)

York. (Midler's C,il,il. 0/ Amtncati Poitrails,

etc., no. 310.)"

/nthif^ til .liiiffua (vii\. xlv. p, 524). anil lessor monnRraplis. like Janii's Mcawi's Picture af Phitatlelfhia

(iSi I ) ; n.iiii.'l Hiiwcn's Hist, of Phihulilfhia ( iS vi) ; Harfers .\l,mthty (.Apr., i.S^fi)
; J. \. lle.nllcy in Strili.

Htr's Moiillily (viil. ii.)| A Sylvan City, or guaint corners in PhUiuldfliiii (I'liilad., iXS^); Ilamerslcy's

/'/;//,„/. Illustrated ( i,S:0.

'llie pvidonce of an iirKanucil niivornmcnt in I'lilladelpliia pruir to the ctiartcr of incorpiiration Mivcn by

Penn in i;oi is presented in the I'cnna. Mai;, of History (Apr., i,S86, p. 61). 'I'licre Is a graphic description

of I'liil.idilpliia alxjut i;io in tlie /.//;• of llainffylde Moore Careii:

' \'i)l. III. pp. 454-55. Siinie of llie earlier collections of New Jersey laws are noted in the lirinley Catal.,

li. no. .i.5.St. etc. Cf. titles in Sabin, vol. .xiii.

•1 Vol. MI. p. 41:5.

" Clik'f luiiont; the architectural landmarks nf old New York was the City Hall, on Wall Street, biiilt in

1700, and t.iken down in 1.S12. (Cf. views in Valentine's Manual, 1.S47 and iSfid ; Ma/;, of Amer. Hist., ix.

322 ; and Watson's Annals of Xciv York, p. 176.) Valentine's Manual At^A his Hist, of N. York contain va-

rious views of hiiildinns and localities bolonsinK to the early part of the eij;litcenlli CMitiiry. Particukiily in

the .Manual, see the views of early New \'iirk in the voliinie for 1.S3.S, with a view of I'orl iieorjje and the city

from the southwest (1740). (Kli. .ift'leton s Journal, \\\\.\t. y^^-) The .l/nH«(// for i.Sdj contains a view of

the battery (p. 503); others of the font of Wall Street (p. 50(1), of the %xfi;\i dock (p. 512), and of the I'^.ist

Kiver shore (p. 531). — all nf 174I1; and of the North Kiver shore in 1740 (p. 54(1). 'llie volume for 1865 con-

tains .1 history of liroadway. with historical views ; that for i.Sdo a history of Wall .Street, to be comjiared with

the trcatiiuiif of the same subject by Mrs. I.amb in the Mag. of .Amer. Hist.

\\\ cmjiavini; from Wni. Hurijiss's view of the Dutch church in New Vork. built 1727-37, is given in Val-

entine's Hist, of X. V. City, p. 270.

\ paper on the old tombs of I'rinity is in J/arfer's Mag., Nov., 187(1.

The .Manual also |)reserves sanijiles of the domestic aicliilectiire of the period. Old houses, especially

Hutch ones, are shown in the volumes for 1847, iS;o, i.S;^, 1S55. In that for i.S^S we have in contrast the

Outcli Cortelyou house (ifiiw) and the Uutijers mansion. Of famous colonial houses in .New \drk city anil

province, cuts may be noted of the followini! anions others :
—

Van Cortland Iloiise.in Mrs. Lamb's Homes of .Imeriea (1S70), p. TxiCi; Harftr's Mag., Hi. (^^ ; A/fleton's

Journal, ix. .*foi ; Mag. of Amer. Hist., xv. (^Llr.. 1.S.S3). I'bilipse Manor House at Vonkers. in Lamb; A|i-

pleton's. xi. 3S; : Harper's Mag., lii. fi42. Roser Morris House, in Lamb. See further on this bouse when

Washington's bead(|iiarters. in Vol. VI. Ikekman Mouse, in I.amb; Valentine's Manual, 1854, p. 554; Ap-

pleton's. viii, ?io. Livini;st(m House, in Lamb; Mag. of .Amer. Hist., 1.S85, p. 230. Verjilanck House, in

I.amb; Potter's .•//«<'r. 4/(iH//;/i'. iv. 242. \',in Rensselaer House at .Albany, in Lamb. Schuyler Mansion in

.Albany, in I.amb.

Many of these houses are also conveniently depicted in Harper's Cvelop,eilia of U. .S. /fist. (ed. by Lossing).

Cf. "Oil! New Sdrk and its Houses." by K. (i. White, in Tlie Century. Oct.. 18,^3. fieo. W. Schuyler's

Colonial Xeiv I'orX' epitomizes the histories of several of (he old f.amilies.— \'an Cortlandt, \'an Kensselacr,

Lirinyston, \'erplanck, etc. (vol. i. 1S7, 206, 243, 292).
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The earllent plan of New York n( the period

M'hich wu arc now cotisklirlnn i* oi\c which ap-

peared ill tlie Kcv. Joliii Miller's l)%siii('li,<n of

III,' PnwiiKt iiml Cily ii/Nnv Yort, Willi the plans

0/ till' Cilv iinil ui'i'ml Ji'ili, lis tluy i-xisUtl in Iht

year 1695, Minvjiisf f'riiilnljiom Hit- ori);nial MS.
(London, kodd, 1S4J), and in a new ed., with

introd. and notcH by Hr. Shea {N. V,, (iowans,

I.S62). See Vol. III. p. 4J0, of the present Ills-

ti'ry, and Mr.s. l-.unh's A'ni' Kn/' (i. .(Ji).

A (at-Hiniile of thist plan, marked " New Vork,

1695," In annexed. It is reproduced several

times in Valentine's A'liu Viirl! City M,i>iiial

(1S43-44, 1.S44-45. '«4S--«''. '«47. '«t«. '«5o.

1851, 1M53), and is explained by the fulluwing

Kruuiiil) 14, .1 wind-mllli 1% Ihc klnx'i (arm) I's Col.

I)uiih,im'ii K.inleii; 1;, j7, welli) jS, ilie pUl iii ntnuiid

(lenlKiitil liir Ihe K. niiiiliiliir'ii hiHiM | M, J'/i ll« >l<H.k.iili>,

wllli a Ihiiik III I'lirili nil Ihi Inaiilr ;
jn, iha iiriiuml tirnp«r

(nr lllc llllilllillK all K lluitcll i |l, III"'")*!"! di« <r.i tlnw-

iiiK .ibinit Nl'W Viirki |i, |i, thu cily kjKii j|, a |iiiitcrn

Kii'«.

1 here i* a MS. plan of thia dale (1695) in the

llritish Mu.Hcmn. A plai\ of the fort in New
Vork (ifKJS) is also given by Miller, and is re-

prodiued in < iowan's ed. of Miller, |). 364. (( f.

W///,/.'//'.. Journal, viii. p. 3SJ.)

The lint. Mils. Maf Calal. (1S.S5), col. 3,972,

notes a map by J. Siller, London; and a A'iI'mw

Amslerilamiim, (jrobably by Vander Aa, at Ley-

den, in 1720.

>*
i

\ \ ^ V

S3 ^^'

>--<>r'V1S^- ->-v-,S^^<^.-'«!«!^Jv.-

%m V

\

\»

M

Kkv : I, lIic chapt-'I in ilie fort of New York; 2, Leys-

ler'fi lu-ilf-nuioii ; 3, Wliittjh.ill b.ittery of 15^11115; 4, the old

flock ; 5, tlie caKe and stocks ; 6, stadt-liouse battery of 5

Runs; 7, the stadt or state house; S, tlie custom-ftouse :

S, S, the bridge ; v, liiiruher's or the slip battery of 10 (-uns i

10, the fly block-house and half-moon; 11, the slaiigliter-

lioiise; 12, the new docks ; i^. the French church; i-t, the

Jews' syiiaKoKiie ; 15, the fort well and pump; I'l, Kllet's

alley; 17, the work.i on the west side of the city; iS, the

northwest block-house ; i<>, o>, the l.uthfr-m church aiul

minister's liouse ; jo, jo, tlie stone points .1 tlie north side

of tile Lity; 21, the Dutch Calvinists* church, built ifxjj

;

22, the I)utch Calvinists' minister's house ; 2.1, the burying-

.\ large Plan of the City of Ne^v Vorl; from

an aitual survey, niaile hy Limes Lyiic. v.:is inilv

lishcd bv William Bradford, and dedicated to

f'lov. Montgomeric, while Col. Kobt. Lurting

was mayor, in 1728. Tt has been reproduced

wholly or in i)art at varions times.'

Popple's plan of New Vork (1717,) was later re-

engraved in Paris. His map of the harbor, from

his great ma|) The British Empire in Ameriea (in-

scribed on a scroll, " New Vork and Perth Am-
boy harbours "), is annexed (p. 254) in f.-ic-simile.

5 I

1 Cf. Valentine's Hist, of Netu York City. p. 2^-5; his A'. Y. City Manual. 1S41-42, 1844-45, 'S50, and

1S51 ; niinb|i's .Vnv Yorh, i 200: Mrs. Lamb's New Yorlt. i. 524; I.ossiiu'' \'nv York, i. 14; Weise's Dis-

coveries of Ameriea. \i. 3;.S. It was also republished in facsimile by W Cox, of Washington; and in

lithograph by (".. Ilayward. Cf. yl/o/ r,j<a/. /JnV. J/«j. (1SS5), /«/' " Nev 1; City."
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Other drafts of New Vork harbor (hiring the

first half of the last century will be fouiul in

Snutliack's Ccxis/ Pii>t, and in liowcn's Geoi^-

r.i/'/iY (1747). A chart of the Narrows is in a

Stt of JViiii.i aiiii Forts ill Anit'iioti, London, I7fi.v

no. 12.

A larf!;e plan of Tiio City and ciroiroiis of A^r,i>

York, (IS tlu-y wort' in tho yoars 1742-1744, drawn

by David (Irini in \.\w 76th year of his age, in

Aug., lS[3, as it woulil seem from recollection,

is in the X. V. Hist. .Society's library, and i.s en-

graved in Valentine's A'. Y. City Manual, 1854.

The plan of 1755 (also annexed), made after

surveys by the city surveyor, and bearing the

arms of New ^'ork city, follows a lithograph in

Vaknline's N'. Y. City Miiiual, iS4(), |). 130, af-

ter an original plate belonging to Trinitv C'hurch,

X. V.

Cf Valentine's A\'W York, \i. J04, and the

Hist. of the CoU.xiati- R.-form,;/ Dutch Church

in New York (New York, 1S.S6). It was also

given in 1763 in a Set ofplans andfoi ts in Atnrr-

ici (no. l), ])ublished in I^ondon.

,\ plan of the northeast environs of New
^'ork, made for Lord Loudon, in 1757, is in

\'.ikntinc's Manual, 1S59, p. loS.

The plan of 1755 (p. 255) needs the following

Krv: a, llie fnrl ; H, Trinity Church; C, old Diilcli

church; D, Frt-nch church; E, new Dutch church; l". Prt-s-

byterian nu'ttini;: tl, (,)uakurs' niceting; H, B.iplist incti-

ing ; J, Lutliir.iii church ; I.. St. (jenrne's Cliipel ; M, .Mii-

ravian nieetiuK, N, new Lutlirr.in inuetinj;; 1, governor's

Iu>uve; 2, secretary's otltce ; 3, custom-house; 4, Peter I.iv-

ini;st(jn ,t Co., supi;. Ini. ; q, city h.ili ; 6, llyard's sui;ar-

house; 7, exchanjie ; S, tish market ; cj, old slip lu.irket ; 10.

meal market; 11, fly mark, -t; 12, Hurtin's market : 13,0.*-

wego market ; 14, Knuli^h free school ; 15, Dutch free school;

16, Cmirtlatid's suyar-liouse ; 17, Jas. Ciiswold; iS, still-

house: ii>, Wileys Livingstone; 20, I.atTert's In. Comp.;

21, Tliomas Val.tr Dislilhtmse : 22, Robert Griffeth's l)is-
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lilhouse; j), Jiio. BiirliiiR's Distilliouse ; 24, Jas. Bur- The latest of the plans here reproduced is one
ling's Disiilhousei 25, J no. Leake's Disiilhousei =5, lienj. which is given in Valentine's AAiiiua/ {iSbl, p.
Blague's Disiilhouse; .7, Jews' burial-ground J 28, poor-

^^^^^ ,^_^j ^^^ ^^^^^ ^^, ^^^^..^ ^^ ^^^^^ ^j j,^^.

I Juke de Choisciil, in 1764: —Aouse ; 3'), powder-house j 30, block-house 131, gates.

Blil.LlN'S PLAN, 1764.

Macrschalck's plan of 1755 ^^'^ used as the

basis of a new plan, with some changes, which

is here reproduced (p. 256) after the copy in Fa/-

i/i/iiii''s MiiiiUiil (1S50), and called a Pla)i of the

City ofNi'v Yoik, ratuccilfrom an ciitnal siirviy,

by T. MatiSilialkm [sit], 1763. The following

key is in the upper right-hand corner ot" the

original (where tlie three blanks are in the fac-

simile), wf a lettering loo small for the present

reduction :
—

Khy ; A, tile fort; It, Trinity Church; C, old Dutch

chvirch; I >, French cluirch; !"., new Dutch ciuirch ; F, Pres-

liyten.m meeting ; < 1, Quakers' nieelinj; ; H, B.ipti^l meet-

ing, I, Lutheran cluinh ; K, Jews' synagogue; I., St.

George's Chapel ; M, Moravi.tn meeting. N,new Lutheran

meeting ; O, eusttim-liouse ; P, governor's house ; Q, secre-

tary's ulTice; R, city house ; S, exchange: T, fish market

:

V, ciM slip market; X, meal market; Y, fly market; Z,

Murtin's market: t,<Jsw('goni.irket : 2, English free school

;

3, Dutch Iree school; 4, block-house; 5, gates.

Key; A, shipping port; B, bridge for discharging ves-

sels; C, fountain or wells ; D, liouse of the governor; E,

the temple or church ; F, parade groiuul ; G, meat-market

;

H, slaughter-house; J, lower town; K, city hall; L, cus-

i-house and stores ; M, powder-magazine.'tom

The view of Philadelphia (reproduced, p. 258)

is the larger part of George Heap's " East Pros-

pect," as reduced from the London /J//;'., Oct.,

1761 :
—

Ki:v: I, Christ Church; 2, sta'.e-hnuse; 3, academy;

4, Presbytcri.ui church ; 5, Dutch Jalvinist church ; A, the

court-nouse; 7, Quakers' meetinghouse; S, High Street

wharf; 0, Mulberry Street; 10, S.tssafras Street; 11, Vine

Street; 12, Chestnut Street (the other streets are not to be

seen from the point ot sight); 13, draw-bridge; 14, corn,

mill.

The original was first pttblished in London

in 1754, and was engraved by Jefferys, and re-

'T i
%

1 Cf. the " Ville de >Ianathe <ni Noiivelle Vork," in Uellin's Petit Atlas Maritime, vol. i. (i^m). The

^atne atlas has a plan of I'liiladelphia of that date.
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CHAPTER IV.

MARYLAND AND VIRGINIA.

liY JUSTIN' WINSOK,

The Editor.

MARYLAND began its career us a crown province with conditions

similar to tliose wliicii liad regulated its growth under the Prt)pri-

etary. There was nothing within its limits worthy the name of a town,

though there were certain places where the courts met. The people were

planters, large and small. They, with their servants, were settled, each

with land enough about him, along the extensive tide-wate" front of the

Chesapeake and its estuaries, liach plantation had a wharf or landing of

its own, and no commercial centre was necessary to ship or receive mer-

chandise. The Indians were friendly, and no sense of mutual protection,

such as prevailed farther north, compelled the settlers to form commu-
nities. They raised tobacco, — too much of it, — and saw br..dly enough

of one another to foster a stable, political union. Local i' curbances

were accordingly not vei-y promptly suppressed. Because one was inde-

pendent in his living, he came to have too little sy nathy witli the inde-

pendence of the mass.

Life was easy. Land and water yielded abundantb' i wihi game, while

swine and cattle stmyed about the woods, with c .:.irks and brands to

designate their owners. The people, however, had mn'nly to pound their

corn and do without schools, for it needs villages to iurAitute the conven-

ient mill-wheel and build the school-house. The condili' ri uf the people

had iiardly changed from what : was during the • r/entcmth century.

When the eighteenth came in, a political change hnd already been wrought

by the revolution which placed William and Mary on the throne,^ for in

1692 the Marylanders had welcomed Sir Lionel Copley as the first royal

governor. In his train came a new spirit, or rather his coming engen-

dered one, or gave activit\ to one which had been latent. The assem-

bly soon ordained the Protestant Episcopal church to lie the established

order of a colonv which before bad had a Catholic master. In time the

e.\clusivene.«s relaxed a little, enough in some ("ashion to exempt from

restraint tho.se wlio were Protestant, but dissenters ; but the Romanists

soon found to their cost that there was no relief for them. The fear (\ a

1 Cf. Vol. 111. p. 551.
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Jacobite ascendency in tlie motiier country easily kept the assembly alert

to discern the evils supposed to harbinger its advent.

Down to 17
1 5 there was a succession of royr.l governors, but only one

among them made any impress upon the time. This was Francis Nicii-

olson, a man of vigor, who was felt during a long career in America in

more than one colony. He was by commission the lieutenant-governor

under C )pley ; but when that governor died, Nicholson was in England.
On returning he followed his predecessor's way in studying the Protestants'

interests. In pursuance of this he made the Puritan settlement at Anne
Arundel, later to be known as Annapolis, the capital,^ and left the old

Catholic St. Mary's thereby to become a name and a ruin.

There grew up presently an unseemly qr.arre' between Nicholson and
Coodc, a reprobate ecclesiastic, who had earlier been a conspicuous char-

acter in Maryland history.'- The breach scandalized everybody ; and

charge and counter-charge touching their respective morals contaminated

the atmosphere. Indeed, the indictment of Nicholson by his enemies

failed of effect by its excess of foulness. In face of all this the governor

had the merit, and even the courage, to' found schools. He also ac-

quired with some a certain odor of sanctity, when he sent Bibles to the

sick during an epidemic, and appointed readers of them to attend upon a

sanitarium which had been established at a mineral spring in St. Mary's

county. There was not a little need of piety somewhere, for the church

in Maryland as a rule had little of it. When Nicholson was in turn

transferred t^. Virginia, Nathaniel Blakiston (1699) and John Seymour

(1703) succeeded in the government. Under them there is little of mo-

ment to note, beyond occasional inroads of the French by land and of

the pirates along the Chesapeake. Events, however, were shaping them-

selves to put an end tn the proprietary sway.

Charles, the third Lord Baltimore, died P^ebruary 20, 1714-15, and

his title ;ind rights descended to Benedict, his son, who had already in

anticipation renounced Catholicism. In becoming Protestant he had se-

cured from the Crown and its supporters an increased income in place

of the allowance that his Catholic father now denied him, out of the

revenue^ of the province, which were still preserved to the family. Bene-

dict had scarce been recognized when he also died (April 5, 1715), and his

minor son, Charles, the fifth lord, succeeded. The young baron's guar-

dian. Lord Guilford, took the government, and finding to his liking John

Hart, who was then ruling the province for the king, he recommissioned

him as the representative of the Proprietary, who was now one in religious

profession with the vast majoritv of his people. The return of the old

master was to appearances a confirmation of the old charter ; but an in-

evitable change was im[)ending.

Meanwhile the laws were revised and codified (171 5), and a few ycsns

^ There is a print of tlic i)l(l capilnl .it .\iinap- - Vol. 111. p. 551.

olis. Cf. Cay, /'./. ///j7. 6'
.S"., iii. 51.
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later (1722), by solemn resolution, the lower house of the assembly declared

that the people of Maryland were entitled to all the ri<;hts and immunities

of free Englishmen, and were of necessity inheritors of the common law

of England, except so far as the laws of the province limited the applica-

tion of that fundamental right.' This manifesto was the signal of a con-

flict between the ways that were and those that were to be. The Proprie-

tary and the upper house made a show of dissenting to its views ; but

the old conditions were doomed. The methods of progress, howe\er, for

a while were gentle, and on the whole the rule of succeeding governors,

Charles Calvert (1720), Benedict Leonard Calvert (1726), and Samuel Ogle

(173 1 ), was quiet.

The press meanwhile was beginning to live, and the Mnryhiiid Gazette

was first published at Annapolis in 1727. A real town was founded,

though it seemed at the start to promise no more than St. Mary's, An-

napolis, or Joppa.'^ This was lialtimore, laid out in 1730, which grew so

leisurely that in twenty years it had scarce a hundred people in it. From

1732 to 1734 the Proprietary himself was in the province and governed in

his own person.

The almost interminable controversy with the Pcnns over the northern

bounds of Maryland still went on, the latter province getting the worst of

it. Even blood was shed when the Pennsylvania Germans, crossing the

line which Maryland claimed, refused to pay the Maryland taxes. During

this border turmoil, Thomas Cresap, a Maryland partisan, made head

against the Pennsylvanians, but was finally caught and carried to Philadel-

phia. A truce came in the end, when, pending a decision in luigland, a

provisional line was run to separate settlers in actual possession.

Maryland had other troubles beside in a depreciated paper currency, and

was not singular in it. She sought in 1 733 to find a remedy by making

tobacco a legal tender.

In 1 75 1 the rights of the Proprietary again passed, this time to an

unworthy voluptuary, destined to be the last Baron Baltimore, Frederick,

the sixth in succession, who was not known to his people and did nothing

to establish a spirit of loyalty among them. They had now grown to be

not far from a hundred and thirty thousand in number, including multitudes

of redemptioners, as immigrants who had mortgaged their labor for their

ocean passage were called, and many thousands of transported convicts.

This population paid the Proprietarv- 'n quit-rents and dues not far from

seventy-five hundred pounds annually.

' See tlic ar};iinicnts nn the (|iR'Stion of the

kini^'s subjects carrying with them, when they

cmi,t;rate, the common aiu! statute law, in Chal-

mers' Ofiiiiions of Etniiicitt La'u'vers, 1. 194. Cf.

also note in V.A'i. Scott's Constitutional Liberty,

!>. 40.

- " A few ncp.lectcd grave-stones, several heajis

of hrick and iubl)ish, and a solitarv mansion, be-

longing to one of the oldest families in the State,

arc about dl that remain of the once famous

seaport town [Joppa] of |)rovincial Maryland."

Lewis W. Wilhelm's Local Institution! of Mary-

land (1885), p. izS. This paper is jiarts v., vi.,

and vii. . f the third series of the Johns Hopkins

University Studies, and covers a history of the

land svstem, the hundreds, the county and towns

of tlie province. The institutional life of the

town bc.nanin 1683-S5.
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The beginniiif; of tlif French war fouiul Horatio Sliarpe' fresh in office

(1753) as the representative of the man to whom the people paid this

money. There was need of resources to push the conflict, in which Mary-

land had common interests with Virginia and I'enn.sylvania. The dele-

gates were willing to vote grants, provided the revenue of the Proprietary

would share in the l)urdcn. 'I'his the governor refused to consider ; but as

the war went on, and the western settlements were abandoned before the

1.1 '

' i
'

FREDERICK, LORD liAI/nMORE.''

Indian forays, Shar;')e conceded the point, ant! ;£40,ooo were raised, partly

out f)f a double tax upon Catholics, who were in the main of the upper

classes of tlic people. The question of supplying the army lasted longer

than the /,'40,ooo, and each renewal of the controversy broadened the gulf

between the governor and the lower house. It soon grew to be observed

that tlie delegates ]ilanned their mananivres with a view to overthrowing,

under the stress of the times, the government of the Proprietary. Occa-

sionally a fit of generosity would possess the delegates, as when they voted

;^50 a scalp to some Cherokee rangers, and ;^ 1,500 to the Maryland con-

tingent in Forbes's expedition against Du Quesne. It was never difficult,

' Sec a ])nrti;iit nf Sli.irpi' after ;iii old iiiiiit si\lli baron. He was Ijoni Fcl). 6, 1731 ; sue-

in Seliaif's /I/.CM'/i;;/^, i. .(.(

V

eeeded to the title on ttie death of the lifth

- I'"riini an enuravint; in tile /.o«(/i'// /1/,/;7?2/.i/(', baron, April -4, 1751. Some accounts make

June, 176.S, after an original iiainliiiK of the him erroneously the seventh l)aron.
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meantime, for them to lapse into tlicir policy of obstruction. So Mary-

land did little lo assist in the great conflict which thovc the French from

North America.

When the war was practically clo.scd, in 1760, the lon^ iHspute over the

l)onndary with Pennsylvania was l)roiij;ht to an enil, suijstantially, upon the

agreement of 1732, by which the l'ro[)rietary of that day had been over-

reached. This fixed llie limits of liie present State of Delaware, and

marked the parallel whii h is now known as Mason and iJi.von's line. Tiie

most powerful colony south of tiial line was Virginia, with whom Maryland

was also destined lo have a protracted boundary dispute, that has extended

to our own lime, and has been in part relegated to the consideration of the

new State, which the exigencies of the civil war causeil to be detached

from the Old Dominion. What was and is the most weslerly of the head

fountains of the Potomac (so the charter described the point from which

the meriilian of Maryland's western line should run) depended on seeking

that spot at the source of the northern or southern fork of the river. The
ileci.-^ioa gave or lost to Maryland thirty or forty square miles of rich terri-

tory. A temporary concession on Maryland's part, which entailed such

a loss, became a jjrecedenl which she has found it difficult to dislodge.

Again, as the line followed down the Potomac, whether it gave the bed of

that river to Virginia or to Maryland, has produced further dispute, com-

plicated by diversities in the maps and by assiunptions of rights, but in

iiS77 arbitration confirmed the bed to Maryland. Changing names and
shifting and disappearing soil along the banks of the Chesapeake have

also made an uncertainty of direction in the line, as it crosses the bay to

the easleni shore. A decision upon this poi.it has in our day gained new
interest from the values which attach to the modern oyster-beds.

The history of Virginia was left in an c;iilicr chapter' willi the suppres-

sion of ]?acon's Rebellion. The royal governors who succeeded Berkeley

held office under Lord Culpepper, w^ho himself assumed the government in

1679,2 bringing with him a general amnesty for the actors in the late rebel-

lion.-* Hut pardon did not stop tobacco falling in price, nor was his lord-

shiji chary of the state, to maintain which involved grinding taxes. Towns
would not grow where the people did not wish them, and even when the

assembly endeavored lo compel such settlements to thrive at fixed landing

places, by what was called a Cohabitation Act (1680), they were not to be
evoked, and existed only as ghosts in what were called " ]iapcr towns."

Tobacco, however, would grow if only planted, and when producers contin-

ued lo plant it beyond what the mob thought proper to maintain fit jirices,

the wayward populace cut off the young plants, going about from plan-

tation to plantation.' Culpepj^cr kept up another sort of destruction in

Vol. III. |). ii;^. iin ilu- aiithoiilii's cc)iui.'riiiMt; IIic penal iiroccod-
'- There is a cut of Culpepper, .after an old intjs fnllowini.', Ilie reliellinn.

print, in Cay, P,>/<. ///>/. {I S., iii. 54. * .See ISrcuU's //i,/. of Tohacco, cited ir, \'ol.

' Cralianie, Uiiit,ti Shit.A, i. p. 126, lias a note III. p. 166.
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hanfjing the leaders of the mob, and in tellhi},^ tlie people that a five-shil-

ling pieee, it it went lor six, would make money plenlier. When the peo-

ple insisted that his salary should be paid in the same ratio, he revoked his

somewhat frantic monetary scheme.

When Culpepper ceased to be the Proprietary, in 1684, Virginia became
a royal province, and Charles II. sent out Lord Howard of ICI'tin^ham to

continue the despotic rule. The new governor had instructions not to

allow a printing-puss.' He kept the hangman at his trade, for plant-cut-

ting still continued. The assembly manageil to despatch I,udwcll to luig-

land to show how crut^lly matters were going, and he got there just after

William anil Mary were proclaimed. The representations against ilffing-

ham sulliceil to prevent the continuance of his jjcrsonal rule, but not to put

an end to his commission, and he continued to draw his salary as governor,

despite his adherence to James, and after l'"rancis Nicholson had been sent

over as his deputy (K'lgo). 'i"he new ruler was not unskilli-d in governing
;

but he had a temper that impelled liini sometimes in wrong ways, and an

ambition that made the people distrust him. He could cajole and domineer

equally well, but he did not always choose the fit occasion. He was per-

haps wiser now than he was when he nearly precipitated New York into a

revolution ; and he showed himself to the people as if to win their affec-

tions. He encouraged manufactures. He moved the cai)ital from James-

town, and created a small conspicuousncss for Williamsburg- as he did for

Annajiolis, in Maryland. He followed up the piratts if they api)eared in the

bay. He tried to induce the burgesses to vote money to join the other col-

onies in the P'rench war ; but they did not care so much for maintaining

frontier posts in order to protect the northern colonies as one might who
had hopes to be one day the general governor of the luiglish colonies.

They intrigued in such a way that he lost popularity, when he had none too

much of it. lie seemed generous, if we do not narrowly inspect his motives,

when he .said he would pay the Virginia share of the war money, if the

assembly did not care to, and when he gave half of a gratuity which the as-

sembly had given him, to help found the college of William and Mary. This

last act had a look of magnanimity, for James Blair, who had been chiefly

instrumental in getting the college charter, and who al.so in a measure, as

the commissary of the Bishop of London, disputed Nicholson's exd utive

supremacy, had laughed at his h-xcellency for his truculent ways. The

governor had o]iposc(l the "Cohabitation" policy as respects towns, and

a certain Burwell affair, in which as a lover he was not very complacent

in being worsted, had also made him enemies powerful enough to prefer

charges in h'ngland against him, and he was recalled,— later to be met in

New England and Acadia, and as Sir Francis Nicholson to govern in Caro-

lina.

His service in Virginia was interrupted by his career in Maryland, end-

1 Cf. A'. E. Itist. iHhi Gvih-nl. K<-i;., 1873,11.30. the "ancient lict-rcnal capital (jf \'iij;iiiiii," in

2 Cf. James Drew Sweet on William.'-burg, as Mag. of Western I/ist., Oct., 1885, |). 517.

.
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ing in 1698, during which Sir iMlnuiiui Aiulros ruled in the lar;;cr colony.

This knight's New l'".nj,dand experience had told on him for the better
;

but it had not wholly weaned him from some of his pettish ways. He
l)roiij;ht with him the cliarler of the Colli'^e of William and Mary, and had

the infelicity to find in Hlair, its first president, the ad\eisary who was to

throw him. This Scotchman was combative and stubborn enough for his

race, and equally its representative in good sense and uprightness. lUair

insisted upon hi;; prero^Mtives as the representative of the bishop, and tak-

ing the grounds of cpiarrel witli the governor to ICngland he carried his

point, and Nicholson was recalled from Maryland tft sui>ply tne place of

Andros.

The new college graduated its first class in 1700, and at about the same

time Claude Philippe de Richebourg and his lluguencts introduced a new

strain into the blood of Virginia.

The accession of Queen Anne led to the conferring of he titular gover-

norship in 1704 upon George Hamilton, the Ivirl of (Jrkney who was to

hold the office nominally for forty years. For five years the council ruled

under Edward Jenings, their president, and when, December 15, 1704, he

made his proclamation of the victory of Ulenhcim, it was a satisfaction to

record that Colonel I'arke, of Virginia, had been the officer sent by Marl-

borough to convey the news to the queen.'

In 1 7 10 the ablest of the royal governors came upon the scene, Alex-

ander Spotswood, a man now in his early piime, since he was born in 1676.

He bore a wound which he had got at this same Hlenhcim, for he had a de-

cisive, soldierly spirit. It was a new thing to have a governor for whom
the people could have any enthusiasm. He came with a peace-offering in

the shape of the writ of habeas corpus, a boon the Virginians had been thus

far denied. The burgesses reciprocated in devoting ^"2,000 to build him

a palace, as it was called, as perhaps well they might, considering that their

annual tobacco crop was now about 20,000,000 pounds.

The happy relations between the governor and his people did not con-

tinue long without a rupture. The executive needed money to fortify the

frontiers, and the assembly tightened the punse-strings ; but they did pass

a bill to appoint rangers to scour the country at the river heads.'-^ Spots-

wood did the best he could with scant funds. He managed to prevent the

tributary Indians from joining the Tu.scaroras in their forays in Carolina,'

and he induced the burgesses to take some action on the appeals of Gov-

ernor Pollock.'' He also gave his energy scope in developing the manu-
facture of iron and the growing of vineyards, and in the stately march
which he made to find out something about the region beyond the IMue

Ridge.^ He was indeed always ready for any work which was required.

'
i

\\ \\

end-

.1," ift

' Talmcr's Ctihndar, \t. 86.

- Palmer's Oilciiiiai; p. 1 52.

^ Ofiicial I.flti-rs, i. 116, 134; Byid A/SS., 1714.

VVymif's ccl,, ii. 192.

* Palnifr's Cii/cinAir, p. 162.

^ .See /OS/, ch. viii. Iron was first forged in
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II liis burgesses revolted, he dissolved them with a sledge-hammer kind ot

rhetoric.' If Hlackbcard, the jiiratc, appeared between the capes, he sent

after him men whom he could trust, and they justified his measure of them

when they came home with a bloody head on their bowsprit.*'' He had no

AI.F.X.WnER PPOTSWOOD.S

.

sooner concluded a conference with the l'"ive Nations, in August and Sep-

tember, 1722,' than the opposition to an assumption which he, like the other

' Spiitswiiiid's speeches to the assembly in

1714 and 171S are in .M.ixucH'.s I'lix'iiilii h'igis-

/,), vol. iv.

' Kebniary, i7iS-i(). OfiUiiil l.,lt,is, ii. ;;7^.

"Capt. Teach, alias 111 icklKaid, the famous I'v.

rate, came within the ('apes of lliis Colonv in

a SIooj) of six Ci-'is and twenlv Men ; whereof

nnr Ciovcriior havini; \olice. ordered two Sloops

to Ih; fitted lint, which forlnnatelv met with him.

Wlien Teach saw thev were resolv'd to fijiht

him, lie leap'd upon the Konnd-Ilonse of his

Sloop, and took a (ilass of I.icpior, and drank

to the Masters of the two Sloops, and I)id Dam-

nation sei.c him that should give (,)nartcr ; but

notwithstan'I'.ng his Insolence the two Sloops

soon boarded him, and kill'd all except Te.ach

and one more, who have Iwcn since executed.

The head of Teach is fix'd on a Pole erected for

that I'nrposc." (1710.) /'/r/.t'. 0/ Aniti: //isl.,

Sept.. 1S7.S.

•' .\fter the ennravinp in the Spo/x^oood LitUrs,

vol. i., with a note on the portraits on p. viii.

Mis arms are on p. vii. Cf. the Ciiitiiiy .J/./^fi*

ziiit; >xvii. 447.

.Accimnt in /iyrd A/SS., Wynne's cd., ii
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fjovcrnors, could not resist, to be the head of the church as well as of the

state, inaile progress enough to secure his removal from office.'

Durinj; S])otswood's time, Virj;iiiia attained to as much political promi-

nence as the century saw for lier prior to the Revolution. The Clerman

element, which gathered away from tide-water,- be^'an to serve as a balance

to the Anj^lican aristocrarv, which made the river banks so powerful. The
tobacco fields, while they in one sense made that aristocracy, in another

made them, in luckless seasons, slaves of a variable market. This relation,

producinj; financial servitude, enforced upon them at times almost the al>

jectness of the African slaves whom they employed. Above it all, how-

ever, arose a spirit of political freedom in contrast with their monetary

subjection. The burj;esses jjradually acquired more and more power, and

the finances of the province which they controlled {;a> i- them opportuni-

ties which compensated for their per.sonal crinj;ing to the wilful imperial-

ism of the tobacco market. The people lacked, too, the independence

which mechanical ingenuity j^ivcs a race. A certain shiftlessness even

about the j^reat estates, a laziness between crops, the content to import

the commonest articles instead of making them,— all indicate this. The
amenities of living which come from towns were wanting, with perhaps

some of the vices, for an ordinary or a public house generally stood even

yet for all that constituted a settlement of neighbors. In 1728 Byrd, of

Westover, speaks of Norfolk as having 'mnst the air of a town of any in

Virginia."

Spotswood remained in Virginia, and was a useful man after his fall from

office. He was made the deputy postmaster-general of the colonics (1730-

39), and he carried into the management of the mails the same energy

which had distinguished his earlier service, and brought P'.iiladeljihia and

Williamsburg within eight or ten days of each other. On his estates,

whether on the Rapidan near his Germans at Germanna, or in his house at

Yorktown, he kept the courtly state of his time and rank, and showed in

his household his tenderest side. His old martial spirit arose when he was

made a major-general to conduct an expedition to the West Indies ; but he

died (1740) just as he was about to embark, bequeathing his books, maps,

and mathematical instruments to the College of William and Mary.

Meanwhile, after a short service in the governor's office by Hugh Drys-

dale (1722)^ and RolK-rt Carter, in 1727 William Cooch took the chair, and

held it for twenty-two years. It was a time of oidy chance excitement, and

the province prospered in wealth and po])ulation. The governor jiroved

conciliatory and became a favorite of the people. He granted toleration to

the Presbyterians, who were now increasing on the frontiers, where Ander-

' West, the crown toiinscl in 17 H), interpreted

the hiw as leaving in the hands of the kini; tlie

right to present to vacant benefices in Virginia.

( h.ihners' Opinioits ol Kmiihiit Lii-uviis loucrit-

Mii; Ihf Colt»ii,s, etc. London. iSi^, i. p. 17.

IlUtir was still the champion of the ecclesiastical

snpreiiiacv. ("f. Spotswood's Ofiuial Lfttcrs,'\\,

29.:; I'errv's Chiii,h J\i/<ii:s of l'<i., pp. 199, 247.

- Meade, O/,/ Churches, etc., ii. 75.

•' Speeches of dov. Drysdalc to the assembly

in 17;^ and 1726 are printed in Maxwell's Vir'

gitiiii XiX; vol. iv
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son and tlic Scotcli-Iiisli were bejjinninj; to };ain influence, and the sturdy

pioneers were tliinkin;j of the country beyond the mountains.' Some of

the tide-water spirit was pushinj; that way, and in 1745 Lord Fairfax set-

tled in ti)e valley, built his (ireenway Court, and passed his life in chasinjj;

panic and {;'^'"o '^ to his guests, with other hospitable cheer. '•' Tall and

flaunt of jierson, sharp in his visa};e and defective in his eyesij^ht, if he had

little of personal attraction for strangers, he had the inheritance of some
of the best culture of l-'.iigland, and could hand to his guests a volume of

the Spitttitor, open at his own essays. Disappointed in love at an early

day, l'"airfax added a desire for seclusion to a dis|)osition naturally eccen-

tric. He had come to America for divertisement, and, enamored of the

country and its easy life, he h. d finally determined on settling on his prop-

erty. The mansion, which he had intended to erect with all tlu dignity

of its manorial surroundings, was never begun; but he built a long one-

story building, with sloping roof and low caves. Here he lived on through

the Revolution, a ])ronouncod Tory, but too respected to be disturbed, until

the news of Yorktown almost literally struck him dead at ninety-two.

Along the river bottoms of the lowlands, while Major Mayo ^ was laying

out Richmond (1733), aiv.l while all tradition was .scorned in the establish-

ment of the Virginia (iazcttc (i73f>),* the ruling classes of the great estates

felt that they were more rudely jostled than ever before, when VVhitctield

passed that way, harrying the church,'' and even splitting the communions

of the Presbyterians as he journeyed in other jiarts.

When Governor (looch returned to Kngland, in 1749, he left the council

in power, who divided (1751) the province into four military districts, and

to the command of or.e of them they assigned a young man of nineteen,

(ieorge Washington by name. Late in the same year (November 20,

1751) a notable character presented hini.self in Robert Dinwiddle, and the

College of William and Mary welcomed the new executive with a formal

address." Dinwiddie had been unjiopular as a surveyor of customs, as

such officers almost invariaiily are ; antl he came to his new power in Vir-

' \Vc li.ivi- tlif journal of Willi.ini Ml.ick, who
was srnt liy llii' province in 1744 to Iri-.il with

thf Iroijiiois, with reference to these shadowy

lands. I\iinii. Mii);. of llist., vols. i. and ii.

•' See the view of tliis iiiatision in A/'fliton's

Ji'Uiii.tl, July 19, 1S73; in Mrs. I.anih's Homfs
!</ Anif till, N. \ ., tS7i); and in tlie jiapcr on the

l''airf.i.\es in the J/./j,'. •'/ Am.r. llist. ( Mar., 1SS5),

vol. .\iii. |i. JI7, l>v Kii li.ird WhatiU'v. Fairfax's

stoi\e oltue, which w.i> near tlie mansion, is still

standinn.

" 'I'liere is no portrait of Maj. William Mayo

known to lie in e.vi.-teiue. .Mayo tame to Vir-

gin'! in 17-3, and in I7;S was one of tho>e who

ran the dividini; line hetween Virginia and North

Carolina. In 1737 he planneu Kiihmond. and

died in 1744. See the Jiaper, ".Some Kicliiuond

Portraits," in //.;;/<>V ii/./;,'.':///., 18S5.

* The speeches and |)apers rcspeitinj; the

ojK-ninj- of the assembly under (iooth in 1736
are reprinted from the VirginUi OiizetU in Max-
well's l'iri;iniii KiX-, iv. p. 1 21.

'•• "yrd, of Westover, in comparinp; the .New

Kngl;.n<lers with the Southrons of Virginia, savs

that the latter " thonnht their being members of

the established chun h siittii icnt to sanclifie very

loose anil prolligate morals." Wvnne's ed.

ly.'f.Kvr A/.KS, i. p. 7. Cf. the collation of the

Iaw> anil traits of Virginia and Nv^w I'Miglaml

in "Old Times in Virginia," in J'litmim's Afin;.,

.\ug., l.S(x). .\ paper by W. II. Whitniore on

"The Cavalier Theory refuted," in the Coiiti-

ui-nlal Monthly (i8()3), vol. iv. p. Co, was written

in the height of feeling engendered by the civil

war.

'' ("liven in the Dinuuitilic J\if',->s, \. p. 3.
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{jinia at a tryiiijj time, just as a j^rcat war was ofMininp, and he and the

bur;;csscs could nol escape contlict on the questu)!! of the money needed

to make Virj^inia hear a cretU'.aljle part in that war. When it was the

northern frontiers towards Canada which were threatened, neither Mary-

land nor Virj;inia could be made to feel the mortification that their }jov-

ernors felt, if the northern colonies were left to fi^dit alone the battles in

which uU the Kn<;lish of the continent were interested. Hut the struggle

wa.s now for the thither slope of the Allcp;hanie.s and the fjreat water-shed

of the Ohio. In this conflict Virginia presented a frontier to be ravaged,

as she soon learned to her cost. The story of that misfortune is told in

another chapter,' as well as of the outbreak which Dinwiddle forced, when
he sent Washington to Le liceuf. The exigencies of the conflict, however,

were not enough to jircvcnt the assembly from watching jealously every

move of the governor for asking monev from them ; and he in turn did

little to smooth the way for their peaceable acquiescence, when he exacted

' Post, til. viii.
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unusual fees for his own emolument. The aristocracy were still iK)werful,

and, workinj; upon the fears entertained by the masses that their liberties

were in danj;er, all classes contrived to keep Dinwiildie in a |)retty con-

stant turmoil of mind, a strain that, though past sixty, he bore nntlinch-

in};Iy. If, by his presentation of the exigencies, he alarmed them, tncy

would vote, somewhat scantily, the money wiiich he askeil for : but they

embarrassed iiim by placing its expenciiture in the hands of their own com

mittee. Dinwiddie was often conipelled to submit to their exasperating re-

quirements, and was «)bliged to inform the Lords of Trade that there was

no help for it.

It was war indeed, but this chapter is concerned chiefly with civil affairs.

Nothing, therefore, can be saitl here of the disaster of Ibaddock and its

train of events down to the final capture of DuOuesne. I'Orts were buili,'

and the Indians were pursued.'- and Virginia incurred a debt during it all

of ;^4(X),C)00, which she had to bear witii the concomitants of heavy taxes

and a depreciated paper money. At the end of the war, Norfolk, with its

7,000 inhabitants, was still the only considerable town.

Dinwiddie had ruled as the (lei)uty of Lord Albemarle. When Lord

Loudon came over in July, 175''), to assume the military command in the

colonics, he became the titular governor of Virginia ; but he was never in

his province in person, and Dinwiddie ruled for him till January, 1758,

when he sailed for Enjriand.

CRITICAL ESSAY ON THK SOURCES OF INFORMATION.

SI.NCK the enumention of the records of M.iryland was made in another volume,'

the .Maryland Historical Society, having now in custody the early archives of the

province, has bemin the |)rintinp; of them, under the editorship of Mr. William Hand
Urowne, three volumes of wiiich having been thus far published.'* The publication com-

mittee of that society have also made to the lej^i.slative assembly of the Stato a printed

report,* dated .November 12, 1HS3. in which they j;ive an account of the efforts made in

ihe past to care for the dociniiunts. To this they append a Cttlciuiar of State Archives,

many of which cone within the period covered by the present chapter.*

i

' 'I'lic jiniriial i>f Col. (.lilies liurcl, while build-

inn ''"'" Ai>;usta, al Sli.iiimkiii, l75(»-57. i-* in

thr I'liiiiii. iiiAiTf', 2(1 sui., ii. p. 74,V I.iMuldU

caii-icd I'lirt I.Diidoii to lie luiilt on tin- Tinncs-

sfc ill 1 7
50. 'rhcre is a MS. plan of it in the

Dc Itrahiii MS. in Harvard College library.

'^ John I'xhols'.s journal alxiut " a march lha»

Capt. kcibcrt Wade took to the New River " in

search of iiulians, .Xiig.-t )ct.. 175S, isin I': lin-

er's Ci.'iiii/.ir, p. 254; and papers on Ihe expedi-

tion a^anst die Shawnee Indians in 175 i are

ill Maxwell's r/ixiiiiii A\\'isler, vol. v. pp. 20,61.

» Vol. III. |.. 555.

Air/tizvi 0/ Afiiiy/iiii,/. /'>o,fi'i/iiii;s ii lui itcts

of /he i;i'iii'ial iis.umMy, yniiunn; 1637-38 — .V<'/-

t.ml'ii, 1664. J'iiNii/i,,i hiiiit/K'nly rj llu- Stale,

iiii,/,i- till' ilhitlion of llic Maiylaiiit Historicat

Soiiifv. U'i7/i(if» Hiiiid li>iy,viit; to'ilor. llalli-

iiio'-j: Maryland Historical Society. 1.SS3. Ttto

other volumes have since been published.

^ .Iri/invs of AfiirvliiiiJ : Citltiiiliir aiut Ri-porl

I'v III,' Puhlititlion Committif of Ihe MiDvhiiid

IIIsi. Soii.lv, i.S,S3.

" 'I'liis C,tl,ii,l,ir shows that the I'roprietary

records, «illi few naps, exist from 1637 lo 165S;

the council jiroceedings from 1636 to 1671,

with sonic breaks ; the asseniblv [iroceediiins

friini 1637 to i6sS (included in the published lol
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The general histories lA Maryland liavf hccii cli.ir.ii tcri/fii in .motliiT plan'.' Of one

of tlicin, CiialnK'i's'ii, some (urtiicr niL'ntinn is in.uic in the prcsfnt Mtiiiinc.'^ 'I'wd works

of a {{cnvral cliaractcr have licvn |iiil)lisiie(l since tliat i-nunicration was made. One of

these is tlie .I/(in'A«'/</ (Ht>st()n, 1SK4) of Williain ll.imi lirowne, a \vell-written stnninary

of tlie liistory of llie p.il.itin.ite prior to tiic Kevolulinn.irs period.^ .Mr. ISrownc's famil-

iarity with the .Maryl.ind ,irchi\eH w.is );reatl) helpful in this excellent condensation ni

M.iryland's history. Mr. John .\. Doxlehas made special use of the colonial doiinnents

in the I'lihlic Kecoril Othie, in the chapters (x. and \i.) whiih he );ives to the province

In his l\iit;li\/i ill .1 iiti'ii\ii, lirj^iiiiii, Maryland iiinl llic Laiolinas, London, iS.Sj.

'lliere li.ive heen sunie \aluable p.iper:. of late einhr.iced in the Jo/ins llopkim I'lii-

vtrsity Stinfit-s in .Uislurinil ami I'olilimi Sai'iut, edited liy I'rofessor Herliert U.

Adams, whiih touch Mar\l.ind, particularly its institution.d history. Such, are KcKvard

Injjle's l'ari.Ji Insliliilioii'i of Maiylaiiii (Sliuius, 1st series, no. vi); John Johnson's

Old Marvlinui Manors (wo. vii.);* Herbert II. A«lams's Marylamfs injliit-ntf u(>on land

iissions to llw United Statis, with minor f>a(tcrs on (.ii-ori;c ll\ixiiint;loii'.i iiiti-rcst in

H'l-sti-rn lands, llu- /'otoniac Company and a Xalional Uni-.'trsily {3d series, no. 1) ;
*

Lewis W. Willielm's Maryland Loial Institutions, llic Land Systim, Hundred, County,

I'liU'U (nos. v., \i., and vii.).

The one hundred and fiftieth anniversary of the foiinda'ion of Maltiniorc, occurring; in

1.S80, has produced secer.d records. The city comnieni()rated the event, and printed the

next year a M,-iiiorial \'oliinic, i73o-iSSo, edited by Kdward Spencer;" and the Pro-

utdiui^s of the lliilorical Soiitiy, Oilohcr \z, i.SSo. constitutes no. i(> of '.heir I'ubliia-

lion Fund series. Mr. J. Thom.is Scharf. who had published his ChroniiUs of Haiti-

^%\

iinie, with ciintiniiatiiin fnini the I'uliliL' kcmril

• •tliic in Limlon to i6<)4); the Ippcr Il(iu>e

liiurnals from 105') to 177.1 ; the Senate Jciur-

11,lU, 17.S0-.Sj; the I.iiwir lliiu>e Journ.ils, idOTi

In 1774; the Keviiliilinnary journals, i775-i7,So;

iIr- Laws from lOj.S to 1710 (tlinse to 1(164 •'"'•

continued in the published volume, .ind the com-

missioners say that llie full text |>robably exists

of these from ifyjj (o 1774; and while Itacou in

his edition of the Laws had i;iven onlv six of the

;oo laws, aiul none liefore 1664 in full, the com-

nussioners in the printed V(.lume have supplied

tlie full text of the <ithers from the I'nblic Kec-

(ird t )ltice) ; the Court Records, 165S-175J ; Let-

ters, I7S,?-'77I; Council of Safety Correspond-

ence, 1775-77; Ciniiv il Correspondence, 1777-

()3 ; Contmissiim hooks, 1726-179.S; Conunission

on the Public Kec.irds, 17J4-1721); Minutes of

the Hoard of Kcveiuie, l7fxS-i775; the David

Ki(li;ely copies of Iniporlaut papers (16.S2-17S5),

m.ule in 1S3.S; and I'.thau Allen's Calendar of

.M.iryland State I'apers, 1()3(>-I776, mack in iSj.S.

(See Vol. III. p. 55().)

The laws of .Marvland, if)92-i7iS, were print-

ed in I'hIUdelphIa bv ilradford. (Illldeburn's

I'liii.i. I'li/i/iiii/ii'iis, no. 150.) The cl-artir of

M.irvl.uid, with the debates of the asseutbiv in

I7.'.'-J4, was printed iti I'hiladelphia In 1725.

I Ibid. no. 355.)
I Vol. III. p. 550-

- Ch. V. liancroft (History of the UnileJ Sl,iie.<,

iirlj;. ed., il. 244) savs : "The chapters of Chal-

mers on Maryland are the most accurate of them

,UI."

' ( )ne of the Amerutin ( 'oinmoirweiiltlii, edited

by Mr. Horace !'.. Scu<lder.

* .Also in Lewis .Maver's Ciroiiiid Kenis in

M,iryl,iii,l, ll.iltimore, 1SS3.

•' Cf. Mr. .Vdanis's M.iryl.iml'.s injtiieiiee in

loiimtini; a tuilieiial eemnii'iiwollli, published as

no. 1 1 ot the Kiuul rubllcations of the Marv-

land Historical Societv.

Since Voltmie III. of the present History was
printed, there have I)een added to these Kund
I'ublications, as no. iS, It. T. Johnson's h\<iinil,i-

lion if MiirvLiiiii iiiul Ihe orii^'iii >f llie lUt eoneerii.

ini; relii^ieii, ef Af'ril 21, 1 649; no. ii), 1" Ingle's

Copt. Kieh.uil Iiii^le, llie Moryliiiul pirole ami
leM, 1(142-1653; no. 20, L. W. Willulm's Sir

Ge<<>xe CilTerl. Horen if Ihillimore.

Heside Mr. Johnson's mono^raiih <iu tlu Tol-

eration Act, Sir. k. IL Clarke In the Cilholic

Weelil, y ti loher, l.S,S3, has replied to the views

held bv liancroft.

Itesidc .\Ir. Wllhelm's pa|ier on C.dvcrt, see

K. L. Did'er on the family of the Ha'.limorcs In

/.///*/ ;/ii'//'.- .Mi'oziiie, vi. 531. .Siharf ^;lvrs por-

traits of the fifth and sixth lords (vol. i. pp. 3.Sf,

441 ). Neill traces the line's descent In the eighth

chapter of his Term Miiria.

" Memortiil \'oliime, 1730-l.S.So. .In iieeeiiiil of

llie niiiiiiiit'iil lelehritlioii of llie I 50/// iiiinifersiiry

of llie selllemeiil of Hallimore, Oeiober II-19, l.SSo.

Willi ii steteli of llie liislory, ami siimmiiry of llie

resoiirees of the eity, Illiis. by Frutik Ii. .Moyer,

(I!.-iltimore, lSSr.)'32S pp. 4". Cf. also C.. \V.

Ilow.ird, Monuiiieiiliil Cilv, its pusl history and
preseiil resoiirees. lialtimore, l''^73-[S3].
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more\n 1874, clalHiratec! the matter into the more extensive History of liallimore City

and County, in 1K81, pubii.shcci at I'hiladfi|)hla. There is a plan of the city showing;

its original and present Ixiunds in this last book (p. 62), as well as in the same writer's

History of Maryland (i. 416). In 1752 there was printed a List offamilies and other

pasoHS raiding in Jlaltimore, and this has been thoiij;ht to be the earliest directory

of an /Vmerican town. In the same year there was a view of llaltimure oy John Moaies,

cnjjraved by ilor^um, which is the earliest we have.'

The coarse, hearty, and somewhat unappetizing lite of the colony, is it appeared to

a London factor, who alxiut the l>eginnin); of the eighteenth century sought the country

in quest of a cargo of tobacco, is set forth amusingly, as well as in a warning spirit, in

a rough Iludibrustic |)oem, 'I7ie Sot-weed Factor, by Kben Cook, Gent.* (London, 1708.)

There arc modern studies of the life of the last century ir Lodge's Short History of
the English Colonies, in the seventh chapter of N. ill's Terra A/ariie, and in the last

chapter of Dt)yle's English Colonies; but the most complete is that in the first chapter

of the second volume ol Scharf's History of M ryland, whose foot-notes and those of

Lodge will guide the investigator thr(?uy,h a wide range of authorities.*

Illustrations 0/ the religious communions are given in Perry's History of the Amer-
ican Protestant Episcopal Church (\. 137), in the Historical Collectio"s of the Amer-
ican Colonial Church (vol. iv.), in Anderson's Americi;n Colonial Church, in Hawks's

Ecclesiastical Contributions (section on " .Maryland "), and in Theodore C. Gambrall's

Church Life in Colonial A/aryland (UaUlmore, 1885).* The .spread of Presbyterianism

is traced in C. A. Briggs's American J'resbyterianism, j). 123.

The literature of the controviisy over the bounds of Maryland, so far as it relates to

the northern lines, has already been indicated in another volume.* The dispute was ably

followed by .Mc.Mahon in h's History of Afaryland (\o\. i. pp. 18-59), among the earlier

of the general historians, and the whole question has been .surveyed by Johnston in his

History of Cecil County (cli. xix.). He traces the course of the Cresap war,' the prog-

' There is .1 copy in the library of the Pennsyl-

v<ini.i Historical Society. It is rcproiluced in

Scharf's JA/n'/(;«</ (i. 431), and in his City and
County 0/ Bidlimore (p. 58).

* Neill's Terra Maria, p. 200 ; Sabin, Diction-

ary, iv. 16,234. M. C. Tyler, Hist. Amer. Litera-

ture, ii. 255 epitomises it. In 1730 there ap-

peared at .Xiuiapolis, Sotweed Kedivixnis, or the

Planter''s Lookii'g;i;tass, in burlesque Terse, calcu-

lated/or the meridian 0/Maryland, hy K. C, Gent.

Mr. Tyler throws some doubt upon the jirofcs-

sion of the sa.nc authorship conveyed in the

title, I)ccausc it s destitute of the wit shown in

the other. The next year (1731) the earlier

poem is said to have been reprinted at Anna|>-

olis with another on Hacon's kclx;llion. (Hist.

Mag., iv. 1 53-) "WiK Sotu<eed Factor was again

reprinted with a jjlossary in Shoa's F.arly South-

em Tracts, iSr>6, edited by lirant.r Mayer. There

is a copv of the oriuinal edition it' Harvard Col-

lege library 1 1 2365.14].

' C'f. K. \V. Latimer's " Colonial Life in Mary-

hnd, 172S-J775" in the /ntrrnational hWie-w,

June, 1880; Frank H. Meyer's "Old Maryland

Manners" in Seribner's Monthly, x\u. ^tt,; and

J. C. Carpenter's "Old Maryland, its llimies

and its People," in Appleton's fournat. Mar. 4,

1876, with a view of the Caton m.-msion. The
Carroll house is pictured in the Mag. of Amer.
Hist., ii. 105.

* A view of All-Hallows Ch".rch, built 1692,

is given in Perry, ii. 61 j.

* Vol. HI. !>. 513. In the Ellis sale, Lon-

don, Nov., 1885, no. 232, was a map, A'ovi Oelgii,

A'o^'ague Angliie necnon partis P'irginiie tahuU;

multis in locis emendata a A'ieolas p'issc/iero (A.n-

sterdam, about 1651), which had belong'<d to

William Penn, and was indorsed by him, "The
map by which the Privy Co.mcil, 1685, settled

the bounds lietween Lord iJaltimore and I, and

Maryland, Pennsylvania and Territorys or an-

nexed Countys. — W. P." ^'r.lnklin printed

(1733) tne articles of agreement between Mary-

land and Pennsylvania, and again (1736) with ad-

ditional matter. In 1737 and 1742 he printed

the proclamations against the armed invaders

from Maryland. Cf. Catal. of Works relating to

fi. Franklin, in Boston Public Library (1883), pp.

29, 36.

" Cf. also Jacob's Life of Cresap,\>. 25; H. Ma\

cr's Logan and Cresap, p. 25 ; Gordon's Pennsyl-

vania, p. 221 ; Fgle's Pennsylvania, p. 824 ; Rapp's

York County, Pa., p. 547 ; Hazard's Keg.ofPenna.,

i. 200, ii. 209. The statf nent of the govern-

ment of Maryland, resp' cting the border out-

rages, which was addrc sed to the king in coun-

cil, is printed in Scba't's Hist, of Marylaiui, i. p.

39S-
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ic%» ul the ihuncery nuit nf I735-I7S0.I Thi- diary (i( one of the cummiitxioncrs lor

runniiiK (hi* line in .uconi.iiii i- with the ilvciKioii, lM.-in){ thv reciiiil of John W.itson, in

liii'tcrvcil III the- lihr.iry of llit' I'cnnHylvnniu IliHtorlL'al Society. Mr. JohiiKton (p. J07)
•lUo ileiLiilH:t ilic line of ijito,' anil tvlU the iiitiry of tiu' work anil mL'thii(l<t ailiiplvd

tiy Maion ami Dixon in 17OJ, rt'lcrriiiK to tlu-ir ilail) journal, one ropy of wliicli Im, or

»aH, pri-Hcrved in the LiimI Oflin-, tlie othi-r in the lilnary of tliL- .Mar)land HiHlorital

Society.* The Ncicntilii iOipcii^ nl tliiN latnouH Mir\ry arc 1 on.siilcri:(l in tlic- I'hilo'

tnfi/iiiiil Ttitii.uiiliiiH.ii ry Ml' l\'i>vtil •Soiiiiv (\j(*))\ ami a running; Hkvtch of the history

of the line, hy William Darlington, iit riprinied in the Hi.%lorUal JAti,'iis/Mc (ii. p. 37).

/Xnothcr, by T. Kilvvanis, in in //nrpi-r's M,mthly (vol. liii. p. 541;), anil one liy A. 'I'.

.Mctiill in tlie I'riHutoii A'nifw (vol. xxxsii. p. SS). I)uni.ii)'» •• .Memoir" (see Vol. 111.

p. ;i4) i'« .tlso coiit.iineil in ()/<frn lime (vol. i. p. 5J1;).

Tlie most recent ami one ol the miosI careful survcvM of the hiiilory of ilie liispule

l)Ctween llaltiinore and I'enn and uf the principles involved Ih in W.ilicr K. .Scaifv'H

" llouMilary Dispute between Maryland .iml I'cnn.tylviinia," in I'ennsylViViiit Miijitisiiie

ol llittory (()cloi)er, 18.H5, p. J41 ).

Chief amoD); the maps Iwarin;; U|H)n tlie (juesiion of the ImiuiiiIh are the following :
—

.7 map of l'iri;viiit, Marvliimi, I'l'tnisylvania, imd Ka^t and W'fst .W'W Jilm-v, fiy

John J'/ioniioii, vvhiili is without date, but priili.il)ly from i(>i;5 to 1700.*

. / nnu miip of I 'iri^iiiia <///</ Marylanii and the improved parts of I'tHnsylvania and
AVji' Ji'r.siy, m-istd by /. .SV/zivr, I7ti;.*

// short tUiounI of the Jirst settUmtnt of the Prvt'iMcts of I'irfiinia, .\faryland, .\'*xu

York, and /'enn<yh'ania by t
'«• F.ni^lish, to which is annt.ved a map of Maryland, ai-

tordini; to the bounds mentioned in the charter and alao of the adjaunt iountrv, anno

1630, London, 1735. Thi.s map is a lar;;e foldin;; one called " A map of Vir^iiii.i, .iccoril-

iiiK to Capt. John Smith'.s map, published anno \(ia<>: also of the adjacent county, called

by the Dutch Niew Nedcrlant, anno 1630, by John Senex, 1735."*

The map accom|)anyin>; the aureemenl of July 4, 1760, between llaltimore and I'enn,

i« re|irodu«i;d, with the text of that document, in the I'ennsylvania Archives, iv. (i«53),

l'-3.

kespecting the bounils in disjiutc iK'twcen Maryland am! Virginia, the fullest .summary

(if claims and evidence is in the Report and Journal of I'rouedini^s of the joint Commis-
sioners to oiljnst the bouHiiary line of the Slates of Maryland and l'iri;inia. .Annapolis,

1874. Thi.s volume gives statements of the .Maryland (p. 63) and \'iii;iiiia (p. 233)

' \ map showiiiK the leiii|)iirary Ixiiiiiils as

lixLiI liy tile kiiiK ill cnuncil, l7i.S, is in I'enna.

Archives, i. tf}.\.

'• The report on tliis line is given in Scharf's

Ma>\litii,l, p. 407. (f. map in /'••una. Arch., iv.

'* If. Vol. III. p. 4.S9. Kxtracts from Mason's

liiUl-lHiok arc niveii in the /Hsl. .Mag., v. 11)9.

.V view of one of tlie stones erecleil bv them,

live miles apart/ami iKMriiig the arms of I'enn

mil llalliiiiore, is givni in the /"<««./. Af<it;. of
lliyf.,\'\. 414,111 coiinei'liiin with .icioiints respec-

tively 1)1 llaltimore and Nfarkham in i6iSi-Sj.

Sec Vol. III. p. 514. The line was conliiuieil

f.irlhir west in 1771), giving to I'ciinsylvania the

lurks III the Ohio, which Dinwiililie had claimed

fur Virninia. Old.ii Time, i. 433-5.:4.

• Kifoit of lilt liouiiiliiry Cimmi.ssion (1S74).

|<|i. z\, 129. Cf. Mull's map of Virginia and

Maryland in Oldmixon's //)•//. /•.'«//'//< /;/ .Imi-r-

iiii. 170K, which shows Chesapeake and Delaware

hays and their affluent:).

' " \ new map of Virniiii.i, liiiinlilv dedicated

to ye Right Hon'''' Thomas Lord Fairfax, 17.5s,
"

in Keith's ynxinia. The M.if' of the most iiihab-

itid f'lirl of yirf^Hia bv Joshiin Fry ,iii,t l\ler

Jifferson, I751, puhlisheil in I.oniloii liy Jefferys,

is the licst known map of this {Kriod. The map
which was engraved for Jefferson's Nolei ,tn

Viixiiiiii, 17S7, which sliiiweil the cniiiilrv from

Alliemarle Sound to Lake Krie, was fur the re-

gion east of the .Mleghanies, based on h'ry and
Jefferson, and on Scull's ^f,lf^ of I'eniisylfiDiiii,

"which was cdiistriicted chietly on actual sur-

vey," while that portion west of the mouii'.ains

is taken from lliitchins. .\ fac-similc of this

map is in the .\'i>/ivr which accompany the second

volume of the Diinviddie Papers.

There is a map of the Chesapeake and Dela-

ware hays in Howen's Geoj^aphy, 174'/.

' There are two copies of this in llarvardCoI.

lege library. Cf. map of .Maryland in London

Mil!;., 1757

•
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claitnti with (lr|Mii«liliinii )>f wiiiirim'H. 'I'lic miIiiiiic ,ih lll'|Hl^ltt'l| itt |>iililii- liljiaricx ii

^L'ciiinpaiiit'il I)) u ciMst MUM) chart, in »liicli ihv Uvtirmiiicil bouiulit are marked, with

iht' alleitlatiiin ol the Kiivertxir iif Maryland.'

Il may lie lollated mIiIi \\\v A'>/i>/y i/m</ iii,i)uifitin\ini; itoiHiUi'tili i<l' Ihe I'irj^iHia dun-
w/ii/i>//<7j OH //it' hiiHiii/iiiv hill- bilu'tiii .\/iii\/iinit iiHii I iti^iiiiii, Kicliinonil, IJ^/.V whuh
toiil.iiiii tlu' Ntatemi'iilx i>l the Mar\laiul Luinmis^iiiiierH as well aw ilmsi' nf ihc \'iruinla

LiimiiilNNUinerR, the latter having a \iduiniii(iu<> a|i|ien(ll\ id lii.<>tiirical iliicunicntK, iiulinl-

<iiK a lar^e iiiimher copied (rum the lliili«h Archives, and iiepiHitiiiiiH taken in 1M73. The
//;/// A'l/c/y (•/ ///! /// (,////!/ I ><///w//.ii/>i//i7 I iKichmiind, iH;4i, hi(|iid('<t ,1 nii'morandum

III their jiiurnal and their ciirreii|Mindcnce 11M70-7J), aM well as the jmiin.d id the joint

ciitumiiiKionit of \ irKinia and Maryland (1H7J).

Ki's|iettint( the ImiuiiiIs of Virginia and North Carolina, ciimmUsloners on the part of

Ixilli I'oliiiileH were .ippointed in 1710,^ Iml tlie line was nut run in its e.iNlerly portion

till I7,!M. Iiy ciimmistionerH and ' urveyorN of Itoth ^'Kxcrnmi nts, ( ol. W'illian) Myrd,

line of the coinniiisionerH of Vii|{inia, prep,ired .1 Mirt of diaiy of the prourenN of the

work, which ix known an .\ /lisloiy nf thf />nii/i»t,' IJH,- /ntwitn l'hf;iiiia iiHii .\orth

iiiiii/iHit. lit run in tyiH-2i). This ,iiid oihrr nf Hyril'i wiitin),;') which h.ive come down

til u> -tre in ni.inuscripl, in the hand of > c'>p\i>t, lint Interlined and corrected l)y Hyrd

liintnelf. The volume containing them

was printed at I'eterslnirn in 1N41 icopy-

li^hti'd l)\ I'idmnnd KufTniMvilh an .ition-

yniiiiiN i'(iitor\ pnf.icf, which st.ili"> that

tile l,i>t owner ol itw.is (ieor^e K. H.irri-

Mill, of llrandiin, and that the f.imil> h,id

|iiiil>.d>ly been prevented from piililishinK

llif jiaper- lirc.ui>e of the writer's '•jjreat

lircdom of expression and of censuri-,

iiften tinctured liy hin stroll); church

and stale principles and prejudices;" for

Ciilimel llyrd w.is "a true .iiul worthy

inlirritor of the opinions and feelings of

till- old cavaliers of Virginia." These

papers were aijain privately printed at

Uiehmond, in |8f/i, under the editiiij^ of

I lioin.is II. Wynne, in two volumes, en-

tilled llixlory ol till- Dhii/hii; I. in,- iiml

other trails, from llif />ii/><-rs ol' II 'illiiim

liyiil of Wfstovi'r. Mr. Wynne supplies

.ui historical introduction, .ind his text

is nuiru faithftd than that of 1841, since

>nme of the asperities of the manuscript were softened lix the earlier editor. Hyrd h.id

hien particul.irly severe on the eh.ir.ieler of the Norlh t arolinians, as he saw it in his

intercourse with them,* and not the wnrsl of his characterizations touched their "felicity

\VI!.I.I.\M IIVKM."

' See fnrllier in Vol. III. p. no. There is in

M.i.wvtll's Viii;iiii,i Kcgisli-r, vol. i. p. U, a p,Tper

nil ilu' limits of Virginia tinder the eliarters of

J.lines I.

'• Sf>olsv\HiJ l.flltrs, ii, 36.

' .\fter a eiil In /far/'i'i'.t . J/.(o '«'"', .V|"ril,

iSS;, p. 7IJ, Iroiii llie i>ri)>inal paiiiliiiK nnw .11

r,r.iiiiliiii, nil lames River. Ilynl was li. l(>;4,

.mil il. 17.(1.

' Tlic Westover Tapers .iKo mif.iin a jinirnpr

ti> ;i irael llial llvnl owned luai llie livir l>,iii.

wliitli lie called a " Jniirnev to the l.uiil of Mdeii."

Set the view of the Westover mansion in //.;;•

fti't Atin.'inhi,; May, 1S71 (p. .Soi); in .l/'/'!ft,<ii's

yi'iD-nal, \iiv..(, I.S-i, wllli iKiles liy J. V.. Conke:

and in Mrs. I.amli's Honus of Amerini, 1S79,

where are views nf other rnloni.il houses like

I'liwli.il.in Scat, Ciiiistnn Il;ill, etc. Cf. refer-

ernes nil cniinlrv houses hi l.n(!i;c, .SV/,'/-/ //iiti'iy,

p. 71). There are views nf lljtihlcv llniise, the

home nf the I.ees nf tin Nnrlhern \ei k. ami nf

llraiidoii Ijiiuiie, the scit nf (he Ueverlevs in
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of liavinj; noihiii}; to di)." liyrd ;it the time of his commission was a man of four and

lifly, and lit- lived for some years longer, not dyinj; till 1744. He was a jjood specimen of

the typical Virginian aristocrat, not blind to the faults of his neighbors, and the best

sample of such learning and wit as they had,' while he was not forgetful of some of the

duties to the community which a large estate imposed ujion him. Among other efforts

to reliev'.' th: Virginians from their thraldom to a single staple were his attem])ts to

encourage the raisiii'; and manufacture of hemp.''' One of Hyrd's comjianions in the

bouir.lary exjiedition (if 1 /.:S-2(; w.is the Rev. I'^!er Fontaine, who acted as chaplain to

the party, and a tlraft of the line as then marked is made in connection with some of

his letters in Ann Maury's Alaiio/rs of a Httt^^uowt /•'a»ii7y (ticw York, 1852, 1872,9.

jj*")).' In 1749 "he line wav rontimi'-tl westerly beyond I'eter's Creek, by Joshua Fry

and I'eter Jeffi rson, the father of Thomas Jefferson; and was still further continued to

tlie Tennessee River in 1778.*

Another question of bounds in Virginia, which it took some time to settle, was the

western lin.its of the northern neck, as the wedge-like tract of territory was called which

lay betv.een the P.ap|)ahannock and tlie I'otomac. It had been granted by Charles II. to

Lord Ilo].ton and others, but when bought by Lord Thomas Culpepper a new royal

grant of it was made to him in 1688.* It ])assed as a dower with Culpei)|)er's daughter

Catharine to Thomas, Lord Fairfax, and from him it passed to the sixth lord, Thomas,

who petitioned (1733) the king to have commissioners appointed to run the line between

the rivers. Of this commission was Willian< Hyrd, and an account of their proceedings

is given in the second vcUime of the Zfj'/v/ A/ti/iusCr ;'/>/.( (p. 83) as edited by Wynne. A
mai) of the tract was made at this time, which was called T/ic Coiirxes of the Rivers Rap-

piiltiiiDtock an<i Po/owmtuk in I'ir^iniii, as surveyed aeeoniiiii; to order in t/ie years 1736-

1737. The bounds established by this commission were not confirmed by the king till

1745, and other commissioners were ajipointed the next year to run the line hi question.

The original journal of -'e expedition for this ])urpos(>, kept by M.ij. Thomas Lewis, is

now in the possession •)f John F. Lewis, lieutenant-governor of X'irginia." The plate of

the map already referred to was corrected to conform, and this additional title to it. as

added : .-l Survey of the Northern .W-ek of Virt^inia, beiiit; the lands belonf^inf; to the Rt.

Honourable Thomas Lord Fairfax, Baron Cameron, bounded by and ivithin the Bay of

Chesapoyoike, and between the Rivers Rappahannock and Rotowmack. Along the line

which is dotted to connect the hea(l-sj)ring of the southern branch of the Kajjpahannock

with the head-spring of the I'otomac is a legend, noting that it was determined by the

king in council, April 11, 1745, that this line should be the westerly limit of the Fairfax

domain. A section of the seconil state of the plate of this map is annexed in fac-simile

from a copy in Harvard College library.'

Middlesex, in //</;/<;V iW;i,'., July, 1.S78 (pp. 163,

166). For some traces of f.imily estates in the

eastern peninsula, see ///(/r;V Mii,^., May, 1S79.

It was the cradle of the Ciistises. There is a

jjaper on the ancient families of Virginia and

Maryland hv George Fitzhiij;h in Dr lu'w'.' A',-

?/it-iu (1S59), vol. x.wi. p. .(87, etc.

« Cf. M. C. Tyler, /lisf. ./;«,;•. /Jf.ni/iir,; ii.

270; J.
Ksten t'ooke's rhxinici. 362. Stith

speaks of Ityrd's lihrarv (.3>^'-5 vols.) as "the

best and most copious collection of books in our

part of Americ.i." Hyrd possessed the MS. of

the Virginia Company Records, already referred

to (Vol. III. p. 15S). See some account of the

Westovcr lilirarv in Maxwell's I'iixiii/ii IH"
Rff;., iv. 87, and Sf'otrivood Li-tlers, i. p. x., where

something is said of other Virginia libraries of

this time. Grahame (United States, i. 148) evi-

dently mistakes these manuscripts of Bvrd's for

something which he supposed was pul)lishc(l in

the early part of that century on the hislorv of

Virginia, and which he says Oldmixon refers to.

- Tlie ini/'orftiiiie of the Pritish ['Liiitatioiis in

America to this /.-iiix'tiom, London, I73l> I'- 75-
•'' This sketch is reproduced in II;iwks' Xt\

Carolina, ii. 102. The journal of the commis-

sioners is given in Martin's No. Carolina, vol. 1

.\pp.

* Williamson's Xorth Carolina, .\pp., for doc-

uments reprinted in Maxwell's Virginia Reg., iv

|). So.

'' Grant of the North,) II Neek in J'iixinia /(>

Lord Ciilpefper by fanus If., in Harvard College

library.

" Sl^otsioood Litters, i. i 53.

' This grant, from conflicting interests, h.is

'\^
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An account has been jjivun elsewlicre ' of what has been lost and preserved of the doc-

uniuiK.ry reconls of Virijini;'.

'I'lic introduction to W. 1'. I'alnier's Citlviiiiar 0/ I'irt^iiiia S/iife Piipiis, 1652-17S1,

suniniari/es the docutncnts for tlie periotl of our present survey wliicli are contained in

tlie body of tliat l)ook, and they larjjcly concern the manajiement of the Indians on the

l)orders.'^ Anioni,' tiie Sparks .MSS. in Harvard Colle^^e hl.rary are various notes and

extracts respei liny; Marvland and \'iryinia from the Mnnhsh recoids (1727-1761) in the

haml of (leorge Chahiiers, as made for ids own use in writinjj his I\fvolt of the Anwrican
Coloiiivs?

Tlicre were various e<litions of the laws during the period now under consideration.

What is known .xs tlie I'urvis collection, dedicated to i;f1inj;iiam, was published in Lon-

don in 1()S6: and a survey, f^ivinjj An a/>rii/i^i-»ictit 0/ t/ie Lait's in force and u.u .n/ier

mojcsty s phuttations, including X'irginia, was printed in London in 1704. The acts after

1662 were published in London in 1728; while the first X'irginia imprint on any edition

w.as that of W. Parks, of Williamsburg, in 1733: and John Mercer's A bridi^ment, \)\ih-

lished in Williamsburg four years later (i 737), was reprinted in (Glasgow in 1759. The
acts since 1631 were again printed at Williamsburg in 1752.''

The earliest descrii)tion of the country coming within the present survey is John Cl.iy-

ton's .licoiiiit of /he several Observables in rirj^inia (168.S), which Force has included in

the third volume of his Traits- A j)a])er on the condition of Virginia in i6.SiS is the

first cliajiter in W. H. h'oiAc's Sh-tehes of I 'iri^^inia (iS^oi An " Account of the jjrcsent

state and government of N'irginia '' is in the fifth volume (p. 124) of the Afassaehiisefts Hist.

.So, . C'l/leelions. The document was |)resente(l to that society by Carter B. Harrison, of

X'irginia. It seems to have been written in luigland in 1696-98, in the time of Andros'

governorship, and by one who was hostile to him and who had been in the colony.

Professor M.C.Tyler'* speaks of the commissary, James lUair, as '"the creator of

the healthiest and most extensive intellectual influence that was felt in the Southern

colonies liefore the Revolution." This intluv. ve was chietly felt in the fruition of

his elTorts to found the College of William and Mary.'' J'hi: /'resent State of I'irj^iiiia

and the Col/ei^e. /<y .\fessienrs J/artwe/l, Blair and Chilton (London, 1727), contains

an account, in wliicii I'llair, \\\ Tyler's o|)inion, had t,he chief hand. Hlair's relations

to tlie college have ha<l special treatment in Foote's Sketches of Virginia (ch. ix.i; in

*f '

Ml

•V

ln.cn lln >iiliit.ct of iniich later litigation. Cf.

Kcrclievar> /lisloiy tf the I'o/l.y, 2d ed., 1850,

pp. !3S-I52. Cf. (in tJR' I)i)inulary disputes be-

tween I'c.insvlvania and Virginia, Mol.'. c/Amn:
Hist., KlI).. 1SS5, p. 154.

» Vol. III. 160, 161.

'•^ In his introduction. ]). x.vxv., he discusses

the successive seals of Virginia.

' Sp,u-I;.' I'.itiil., p. 214.

^ .S>>A.7.'.',',//..//,r.f, ii. 16.

* Hist. Aour. lit., ii. 2(0. <'f. S]ira(;ue's An-

nals I'f tin Aiiur. Pulft, \ . p. 7.

" One of the earliest accounts of the college is

in the paper of i6</)-<>S {Moss. /fist. i\>ll., vol. v.

section xii.). I'aliuer {('o/i/niiii; p. 61) gives a

bill for facilitating tin- ])avnient of donations to

the college (i(k|.S). Us 1 liarter is given in The

/'resent Sl,it,. etc., hv lllair and others, was

piinte<l a' Willianislinrg in I7;S, and is found in

the l/ist.'iy of tin- Collixe .'/' ll'i///.itn oiiil M.iiy

(1660-1S-4), printed with the gener.d catalogue

at Kiclnniind ill I'^74. An or.ilion liv I'.. Kan-

ilolph on the foin ersof Willi.iniand .Mary Col-

lege was |)rinted at Williainslmrg in 1771. Jones

in 1724 gave a rather melancholy picture ol the

institution, then a quarter of a century old. Il

is, he say.s, " a college without a chapel, without

a SI liolarship, and without a statute; a libr.iiv

without books, conipaiatively speaking, and .1

president without a lixeil salary, till of late."

(Hugh Jones's /'nseitt Stiit,. 83.) ( >ther sketches

arc /listi'iiiid Skiteli 0/ the C'llei^e of Williom aiij

-Miiry, Kichniond, i8(Vi (2c .'|>.) ; J/istory ,/ Wil-

lioin oiiii .MiiiY Cellii;e fiom tli,- foiir.Jtition, Haiti-

more, 1S70; and Mr. C F. Kl< hardsiin's " ( lUI

Colonial College " in the Mo:;, if Am, v. lli.^toiy,

Nov., |8,S4. Richardson, together with Henry

.Mden Clark, also cilited The College /iool; wliii ii

incliules an account of the college, as of others

in the I'nited Stales. I )ovle (/•,';/;•//,(// /« Ani,i-

;V.;, 363) savs, " We niav well doiilit i! the college

did ninch for the colonv. ... It is evident il

was nothing lietter than a lioarding-school, in

which lllair had no small dilVicnlty in contending

against the extravagance engendered by the honw

training of his pupils."
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Uisliop Meade's Old Churches ixmi Families of Vir\^inia (vol. i. ait. xii.); and in the Hist.

of the Aiiii-riiiitt EpisiOpal Chtinh (vol. i. ch. 7). by

Mishup I'eriy, who gives two long letters from lilair ^^
to the governor of \'irginia, after the originals jire- J Cl^yT^tS^ ^Ticia.yiyy
served at Fuihani I'aiace. Additional material '.s //
garnered by I'erry in his Historical Collections of
the .hiier. Colonial Church, which incliidi's a large mass of Hlair's correspondence.'

While Francis Makeniic was entering the lists in the interest of " cohabitation," gain-

ing thereby not much respect from the tidewater great-estate owners, and printing in
IW

WILLIAM .\Nn MARY C0LLBGE.3

London (1705') his Plain andfriendly pcrsiuasive to the inhabitants of Virginia and Mary-
land for promoting towns and cohabitation, setting forth the loss to virtue by the dis-

pe' sal of sympathizers in religion, Robert Beverley was publishing anonymously in Lon-

don (1705) his History and J'ri wnt State of I'irginiii, in four parts. 1. The History

of the First Settlement of Virginia, and the Government thereof, to the present time.

2. The Natural Productions and Conveniences of the Country, suited to Trade and Im-

provement. 3. The A'ati'T'c Indians, their A'eligion, I.an's, and Customs, in IVar and
J'eace. 4. The Present State of the Country, as to the Polity of the Government, and the

Impro'.'cnicnts of the Land,* wiiich, as will be seen in tlie last section of the title, ])artic-

' 'I'lif Ciiiai/ian .Inlitiiiiiiiiin (iv. 76) describes

an i)lil M.S. concerning llie govcri\nunt i>f the

iuiulish planUUions in .\nuTica, wliich is pre-

served in the library at Ottawa, and is supposed

to have l)een written " bv a Virginian in i6o<),

Mr. Ulaire or H. llamson [.' Harrison], Jr." ('I.

on blair, K. I). Neill's Viixinia Colonial Cteri^y.

• an this be the account elsewhere referred to,

and printed in llie .l/,;,(.v. /fist. Col/,r/io)i.s,\o\, v. ?

See .S\n7>it,r'.< .Moiilhly, Nov., lS"5, p. 4.

- After the ))icture given in Meade's OIJ

Chun lies, etc., i. 157. Cf. I'errv's Amer. Efisc.

C/iuiili, i. 123; Cav's Pof. Hist. V. S., iii. 60.

The original tiuilding was burneil in 1705.

The next building, which by scarcity of funds

was long in erecting, was not conii)letc(l till 1723.

The above cut is of this second liuilding. In

Sii i/'iier's Moiilhlv. Xov., 1S75. are views 01 the

building before anil after rebuilding in 1S59.

» See Vol. III. 164. Lodge, Short Hist. Bug,

'V\
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iilarly sets fotlli the condition of tlie colony at that time, offering some foundation for

Mackeniiu's .irLjimicnts.'

About twenty years later we have another exposition of tlie condition of tiie colony in

Hugh Jones's Present State of l'i>-t^iitia.,givin)^ a particular and strict account of tlie

Jiiiiiaii, Etii^lis/i, ini<i tu-i^ro inliabilnnts of that colony., published in London in I724'''

Jones was rector of Jamestown and a professor in tlie college at Williamsburg, and his

book was a missionary enter|)rise to incite attention among the benevolent in the mother

country to the necessities of the colony. "His l)Ook," says Tyler," is one "of solid

facts and soliil suggestions, written in a plain, positive style, just sufiiciently tinctured

with the gentlemanly egotism of a \'irginian and a churchman."

The single staple of \irgiiiia was the cause of constant concern, whether of good or

b<id fortune, and the case was summed up in 1733,

in a tract j)ubhshed at London, Case of tlie planters

of tobacio ill I'iri^iiiia, as represented I'y tluiineli'es,

with a -t'iiidiiation.* liringing the history of the col-

ony down to about the date of the period when Jones made his survey. Sir William

Keith in 173.S published his History of tie Uritish Plantations in .Inicrica, containin^^

the History of I'iixinia : 'aiith Remarks on the Trade and Commerce of that Colony.''

Nine years later (1747) Stith published his history, but it pertained only to the early

period, and in his jjreface, dated at Varina, December 10, 1746, he acknowledged his in-

debtedness to William ISyrd."

When liurk jjublislu'd his History of rirt^inia in 1804,' the days of the Revolution had

separated him from th se that were in reality the formative period of the Virginian char-

acter, which had grown out of conditions, then largely a mere record. One would have

expected to find the eighteenth century develoi«"d in Burk better than it is. The mo.'e

recent authorities have studied that period more specifically, though Bancroft does not

n. ich enlarge upon it." Lodge ^ is chiefly valuable for the consjjectus he atTords of the

manners of the time. Doyle in his En<;lish in .hnerica (London, 18S2) depends on the

"Colonial I'jitry Books " and "Colonial I'apers"of the Slate I'aper Office in London

Since Howison's,'" the latest history is that by a \"irginian novelist, John ]-2st.'n Cooke,

and styled l'iri;iiiia, a history of the people (Boston. iS.S3),ii in which he aims o show,

througi) succeeding generations of X'irginians, how the original characteristics of their

race have been woven into the texture of the population from the Chesapeake to the Mis-

Colonie.,, speaks of this book ;.s " inactur.Ui; luit

not uninteresting." C'f. Cooke's rir^hiiii, p.

361. Hcvcrley's family is traced in the DiiiwiiiJie

/•<//«-^J, ii. 351.

• In Maxwell's Virginia Ki'i^istLi; iii. p. iSl,

etc, there is a paper, " Some <)b>crvatii)ns relat-

ing to the revenue of Viruiinia, ami particularlv

to the place of auditor," written earlv in the

iSth century; and extracts from " A general ac-

compt of the quit-rents of Virginia, 16SS-1703,

by William I'.ynl, Rec'r C.cn'll," etc.

- There is a i'i)|)v in Harvard ColIci;e lilir.irv.

.S.ibin (ix. Tf\%,\\) says it is not so rare as Rich

rei)rcscnts. It was reprinted in 1S65 as no. 5 of

Sabin's Reprints (New York).
•' I/ist. Aiii,r. /,/A, ii. 268. Cf. I'errv's .//;/</•.

Efise. CliHi-ih, i. 307; Spr.ij;iie's .hiiitili, v. p. •:.

* I-od^e {Slii'it History, etc., p. fij) refers, on

the modes of cultivating tobacco, to sundry trav-

ellers' accounts of the last century : .Vnburey, ii.

344 Urissot de Warville, 375; Weld, 116;

Rochefoucauld, So; Snnth, i. 50.

Cf. Tlie frcsi-iit state of the lobtuco plantations

in Am<riia (about 1709), folio leaf (Sabin, xv.

65.3 5-)-

" .See Vol. IH. ]). 165. A paper by Sir Wil-

liam Keilli on "The Present St.atc of the Col-

onies in America with resjjcct of (Ireat ISritain"

is in Wynne's ed. of the Hyrd MSS., ii. 2\\,

with (p. 22S) Ciov. Ciooch's " Researches " on

the s.anie. Walsh in his Affhd (part i. sect. 5)

shows the benelits reaped by Creat liritain from

the .Vmerican trade, making use of an essay on

the subject by Sir William Keith (l7.:S) which

will be found in r.urk'> I'in^iiiia (vol. ii. ch. 2).

' See Vol. III. p. 1(^5; Cooke's I'irgiiiia, T,(u.

'• The four volumes, 1.S04-16, which make up

a complete set of liurk arc now rather costly.

Stevens, /?//'/. Amor., 1SS5, no. y), prices them

at /iS iS.r. Sec Vol. HI. p. 165.

" Cnitod States, orig. ed., ii. 24S ; iii. 25; and

hater eds.

» Sliort Hist., 23, etc.

»» Vol. HI. p. 166.

" I' forms one of the Aniorioan Common-

wealths, edited by H. V.. Scudder,

M I
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1

sissippi, as tliosc of New Kn^Iaiul hn\c contrnlled tin; nurtli from the Atlantic to the

Lakes. He laniciitv. that there has never been a study of the Southern people to the same

extent as of the North. ni, and says that some of the ;,reatest events in the annals of

the whole country need, to understand them, a contemplation of the Virj;inian traits, los-

inj; sij;ht, as he expresses it, of "the fancied 'lignity of history." Ouided somewhat by

this canon, the author has modelled his narrative, dividing tiie periods into wiiat he calls

the Plantation, the Colony, and the C'ominonwealth,— the second more tlian loverinj; the

)ears now under consideration, lie places tirst among his authoiities for this peiiod

I'lie Statutes at I.arjie, fieiii^ a ColUction of all the Laws of I 'ii\i;iiiia, by William Walter

Menip" in thirteen volumes, as the most important authority on social affairs in \irj;inia.

Me speaks of its unattractive title failing to suggest the ciiaracter of tiie work, and says,

witii perhaps an excess of zeal, that "as a picture of colonial time, it has no rival in

American books."

The institutional history of Virginia has of late received some particular attention at

the hands of Mr. lulward Ingle, who |)rinted in the .'/('<,'. of .liiicy. History (Dec, 1S84,

p. 532) a paper on " tdunty Coveriiment in Virginia." wiiich he has rei)rinted with other

j)a|)ers on the Land Tenure, the Hundreds, the luiglish I'arish in .America, and the

Town, in a contribution called Lotal Institutions of l'iri;iuia, which makes parts ii. and

iii. of the third series (1885) of the Joints Hopkins University St-idics in History and
Political Science.^

We are fortunate in possessing the official correspondence of the two most notable

royal governors of the eighteenth century. The letters of Alexander Spotswood were

used by Hancroft, and were then lost sight of till they were recovered in Knglard in

1S73.'- They are now published ii^ two volumes (Richmond. 1882, 1885) as T/te official

letters of Alexander Spotswood, lientenant-t^overnor of I'irginia, 1710- 1722; noiy.' Jirst

printedfrom the manuscript in the collections of the I'in^inia Historical Society, 'with

an introduction and notes by R. A. lirock, constituting the initial volumes of a new
series of the Collections i\i the Virginia Historical .Society. .Spotswood's official account

of his conflict with the burgesios is printed in the I'iri^inia Hist. Register; and we
best see him as a man in William Hyrd's " Progress to the Mines," included in Wynne's
edition of \.\\t: liyrd Manuscripts. Palmer draws Spotswood's character in the introduc-

tion to his Calendar of I'iri^inia State Papers, p. xxxi.x.''

Of the other collection of letters, The official recnds of Robert Diwwiddie. lieutenant-

t^overnor of Virt^inia, 1751-1758; noio first printed from the manuscript in the collec-

tions of the I'irg'nia Historical Society, with an introduction and notes by R. A, Brock,

Richmond, Va., 1SS3-84, being vols iii. and iv. of the new series of the same Collec-

tions, a more special account is given in another place.*

The valley of Virginia has been more written about locally than the eastern parts.

Beside the old history of KercUeval,' W. H. Foote has embraced it in the second series

of his Sketches of Viri;inia (I'hilad., 1855), and it has recently been treated in J. Lewis

Peyton's History of Aut^usta County, Va. (Staunton, Va., 1882), a region once embracing

the territory from the Hlue Kidge to the Mississippi.

Norfolk his been made the subject of historical study, as in W. S. Forrest's Xorfolk

and Vicinity (1853), but with scant attention to the period back of its rise to commercial

im[)ortance.

M.

*'

' <

f:

Tl

v.!

M
-it

' Cf. Wm. Green's " denesis of Counties"

ill I'hilip .Sl.iiigliter's Memoir of Hon. It^m.

iireen ; and luhvard C'hanninp's T(nvn and

— A suninuiry contrasting Massachusetts and
Virginia.

'•^ Cf. article from Richmond Enquirer, Pec.

County Giwernment in the ' 'f^li.'^h Colonies of 9, 1873, co])ied in N. E. Hist, and Geneol. Ret;.,

North Amtriii, l)eing no. .\. of the 2d scries of 1874, p. 257.

the same Johns llof^kins Uni-rcrsily Studies. Cf.

also Henry O. Tavlor's " Development of Con-

stitutional Government in the American Colo-

nies," in the Mag. of Amer. History, Dec, 1878.

' Cf. C. Cam|)bcirs Genealogy of the Spotswood

Foniilv, published in 1868.

* Post, ch. viii.

* Sec ch. viii.
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'' i

The ecclesiastical element forms a large part of Virginia history in the earli°r times.

Some general references have been given in another place.' At the openin-,; of oir pres-

ent (jcriod, thrre were uf the established church in Virginia fifty parishes, with <. ne hun-

dred churches and chapels and thirty ministers, — according to Uray's Afiostolic Charily

(London, 'Toc'i '' The church history has been well studied by Dr. Hawks,* IMshop Ferry,*

and Dr. De Costa,* in this country, and by Anderson in his History of the Colonial

Churih(i^^b\ — a book v Jiich Doyle calls "laborious and trustworthy on every page."

Bishop iMeadc has treated the subject locally in his Old Churches and Families of Vir-

ginia,* as has Dr. I'hilij) Slaughter in his Haint George's Parish, Saint Afarh's Parish

and Bristol Parish^ and he has given a summary of the leading churches of colonial Vir-

ginia in a section of Bishop I'erry's Ainer. Episc. Church (vol. i. p. 614).

The dissenting element was chiefly among the I'resbyteri.Tns, whose later strongholds

were away from the tidewater among the mountains. The Reverend Francis .Mackemie •

h.id been principal leader among them, and he was the first dissenter who had leave to

preach in Virginia. Their story .s best told in C. A. Briggs' American Prssbyterianism

(p. 109), and in both series of W. H. Foote's Sketches of Virginia (Phil., 1850, 1855).

The ISaptists in Virginia did not attain numerical importance till within Iht decade pre-

ceding the American Revolution, and they had effected scarcely any influence among the

opponents of establishmi it during the period now under consideration.* The Hugue-

nots brought good blood, and affected religious life rather individually than as a body.'"

In depicting the society of Virginia during this period, we must get what glimpses we

can from not very promising sources. The spirit which despised literature and schoc.i

was in the end dispelled, in part at least, but it was at this time dominant enough to pre-

vent the writing of books; and consequently the light thrown upon social life by literature

is wanting almost entirely. The Virginians were apparently not letter-writers and dia-

rists, as the New En)j;landers were, and while we have a wealth of correspondence in

Massachusetts to help us comprehend the habits of living, we find little or nothing in

\'irginia. We meet, indeed, with some letters of the Uyrds" and the Fontaines," and the

official correspondence of Spotswood and Dinwiddle ; but the lattf r touch only in a casual

way upon the habits of living. A few descriptive and political trac.s, like Hugh Jones'

> V(.l. III. p. 166.

2 There is a cojiy of this rare discourse in

Harv.ird College library. Perry in his Amer.

Episc. Church, i. 139, gives a rude drawing of

the title, as if it were a facsimile of it. Cf. Dex-

\cr's Bi/'liog. of Conpregalionaltsm, no. 2,530, and

the notice of Thomas liray, in Sprague's An-

nals, v. 17. See the views of old churches in

Meade, I'erry, and AfpUtou's M^inthly, vol. vi.

701 ; xii. 193, etc.

' Ecclcsiastiiiil Contributions, vol. i.

•• W. S. I'erry's llisl. Coll. of the American

Colonial Church, and his Hist, ofthe Amer. Episc-

Church (1 885).

'' " Karly Kpiscopacy in Virginia," in his in-

troduction to White's Memoirs of the Episc.

Church, p. .\xiv., etc.

« Iv is said that the collection of parish reg-

isters and vestry books which Meade gathered

was finally bestowed by him upon the theolog-

ical seminary near Ale.vaiidria. Spotswood Let-

ters, \. \i. 166.

See Vol. III. p. 160.

' An episode of M.ickemie's history is re-

corded in a Karrative of a iic-iu and unusual

American imprisonment oftivo Presbyterian min-

ister^ .v.d prosecution of Mr. Prancij Maci-emie,

one ofthci?i,for preaching a sermon at New York,

1707, in force's Tracts, vol iv. Cf. Sprague's

Annals, iii. \i. I ; Richard Webster's Hist, of the

Presbyteriun Church.

" Sem],ie's Hist, of the Baptists; R. B. C.

Howell's "Pearly ISaptists of Virginia" in I„

Moss' . Baptists and the National Centenary, Phil-

.adelphia, 1874 (pp. 27-48).

1" Meade's O/d Churches, etc., i. 463 ; Mag. of

Amer. Hist., vni. 31 (Jan., 1882), by Wm. P. Uab-

ney.

" A private letter-book of Captain William

Hyrd, Jan. 7, 1683, to Aug. 3, 1691, is pre-

served by the Virginia Hist. Soc. ; Maxwell's

Va. Peg., i. and ii., where some of the letters

are printed. Some letters of a certain William

Fitzhugh (1679-1699) arc preserved in /bid.,'].

165. Two letters of Culpepper's on Virginia,

matters, dated at Boston, on his way to England

in 1680, are in /bid., iii. )). 189.
'•' Virginia Hist. Soc. Coll. ; The //uguenot

Family, 260, >,T,y Sec Vol. Til. p. 161. M.S

letters ot the second William Bvrd and of Ur

George Gilmor are also preserved.

(| I'.
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of (btnc Proceftant Milfionaries to be fenc into the

Plantations.

To which is Prefixt

A General. Vietp ofthe\ii\^\[\\ ColonieswAmerica, >wMrf/^ffif/o

Religion ; /;/ order to jhov what Pravifion is rvtiming for the Pro-
pagation o/'ChrilVianity in thojk Parts.
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Abilities to Accent ofa MiJJion,

And to which is fubjoin'd

The Author"*! Circular Letter latelyfent to the Clergythere,

By gftomas 3i^2ap> d. d.

LONDON^
Printed by £. Holt for William Harvesy at the Sign ofthe Rojs

mLudgate-Streetf 1700.
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Prcwnl S'fiiu,* giw \xn small ulimp"'*^''- Later VirKinia writer* like liixhop Meade* and

Dr. I'liilip SlaU);litfi',' liavc Kathiii'd up wliatcxiM' of Ir.idition lias Hiialcd down in taniily

gn.s!ii|); ami Foote * and IIhIcm C'otiki' '^ l.avt drawn the iiiciurt' Ironi what sourtfi* they

could coniniaiid, as Irving h.is in hiii l.iji- of U'lislihif^li'ii.'^ I'lir most claliiiralc' nurvey

of the .Hid)ject, with philosophic in<|iu!!ii'ii, has Itecn made hy lihvn (freenou^h Scott in Inn

Dcvi'loftiiifHl of Conslihilio' • in llu Eiitt^lisii Colonies of Amtrita (New York.,

I.S8.' ,^ in which he contras aanners of liie lowland ariMtoiraey with thoite of the

fariaem of the valley and with the wildc iifu of the frontiers.' The most claliorate com-

posite of data derived from every so'.irce is the chapter on "N'ir^ini.i in 1765," in Henry

C'aliot l.otlije's Short llistoiy oj the Eiif^lish Co/onirs, in which he depends very l.irj;tly

on the survival of manners in the days when llurnaby, /Vnburey, Kol)in, .Smyth, llrissni

de W.irville, Kocliefoiic luld - Lianiourt, and Weld travelled in the country, — m.iterial

whith has the ^reat disadvantage of being derived from chance observation, with more

or less of generalization based on insufficient instances, as Ur. Dwight has pointed out

In the case of Weld at least.*

• '1 yler, ///>/. Aiiiii . /.it., ii. :>>).

' 0/1/ Chin\his iiiti A;w///i 1 if yirxiiiio,

Phil.iil., 1S57. It t.ikes lip the older parishes in

•ucLcs.sii>n.

• A history of St. Afoik's forisli, Cult*th'>'

County, I'irgiiiiii ; with tutis of old churchis aiiJ

oil! fiimilii-s, and illiistrotioHf of tin' niitiiui'rs oitii

(usionis of the olil,n tim,-. [Ilaltimurc, Md..')

1.S7;.

* Sivtihi'S of l'iri;iuiii.

* His chapter on " The Koldcn age of Vir-

ginia" in his yiixiniii.

" Vol. I. ch. j6.

' Chap, v., "Manners in the southern prov-

inces."

• On Virginia .social cla.sses, sec Lodge, p. 67,

and references.

* .\. llurnaby, Tntvels through the middle set-

tleniiiits ill North Aiiiiri,<i, \-jt,ty-(io, London,

1775. Kxlratts fmin l>iiriin!)y relating; to Vir-

ginia are given in Maxwell's l-'irgiiiia Ke,i^ster,

vol. V.

'I'. .Vnlmrey, Travils lhrou);h the interior forts

vf Anii'riio, two vols., London, 1789. He was
an officer of llurgoync's ami)

.

C.C Kobin, Noinviiu t'oyogi- d,iii< t'Ani,'iii/ue

Siftetitrioiio/, I'll \-Si. I'hilad., 17.SJ. lb w.it

one of Koihainbean's iilliicrs.

J. I'. I). Smyth, TiiWih in the Viiit.d Statu,

London, 17.S4. Kxtracts from Smyth on Vir-

ninia art in Maxwell's Vir,;iiiio /'<;;', vi. p. II,

etc. |iihn kanddlph said of this book in i.Sjj;

"'rhonnh repl. • with falstlinnd ,iiid e.diimnv.it

contains the iriiesl |)ictiire uf the state of xx iitv

and manners in Virginia (siii h as it was about

half a centiirv ajjo) that is extant. Traces of the

same manners could be found some years siibse-

cpient to the adoption of (he feileral eonstitiilion,

say to the end of the century. .At this moment
not a vestige remains."

Hrissot de VVarville, ffoinieou Voyoge dans les

Etots I'nis, I'aris, I7<)l.

Kochefoiicanld- Liancoiirt, l'oyai;e dans Us

Etiits-Unis, i7i)5-<)7.

Weld, Tnn'fls throiii;h the States of North

America, 1705-07, London, I7i)<).

In fiction reference iiiav be made to I )c Foe's

Caftoin Jaik ; I'auldinf^'s Skotches ; Kcnned\ 's

Swal/irto Ham; Miss Woriiilev's Cr'«J/'« I'eroth

tea ; and I'hackcray's VirginiaHs.



CIIAITliR V.

TIIK CAROLINAS.

HV I'KOFKSSOk WILLIAM J. KIVI.RS.

NORIII C'AKOI.INA : ri<i>i>Kii.i akv (Iovichnmi nt. — It was cer-

tainly inanifi'st t(» ICiijjland that her claim to vast rc^jions of val-

uable territory would be substantialcd, and her commerce and polit-

ical power augmented, by the settling of her subjects in Nortli America.

Yet the history of her colonies bears, on many pages, evidence of the

inilifference and inexcusable neglect of the mother country. Instead of a

liberal contribution of arms and

munitions of w'<r, the means of —.».. •/»«•'

sustenance, and the protection

of her ever-present sovcreij^nty

to all who were willing to

leave the comforts of home and

risk their lives in her service,

far away across the Atlantic,

enough appeared to have been

done if lavish gifts of land were

bestowed upon companies, indi-

viduals, or proprietors, for their

especial emolument, and through

tiiem some paltry acres offered

to emigrants, with promises of

a little more religious freedom

and a little larger share of \w\\t-

ical privileges than they were permitted to enjoy at home. The genesis

of a new and potent nut onality may be said to have been involved in

the acceptance, by the c )Ionists, of these conditions, as inducements to

emigration, with all else dependent on their own manly courage.

One of the colonies that struggled, through neglect and almost insur-

mountable hardships, into permanent existence was Carolina. Before its

' I'l'hi-i is ,1 skftth of the in.Tp in Hawks' Virginia (North Carolina), showing the coast

A'i<i/A Ciiii'liiKi, ii. 570, showing the grants and line from Cape Henry to I'ape Fear, and signed

divisions from i(i6'5 to 1729. "Nicholas Comlierford, fecit anno 1657." It

(,)iiaritch in his Cutal. for 1885, no. 29,516, measures i8j X 14 inches. — Kl).]

prices at ;^25 a MS. map of the south part of

NdRTII CAROLINA.*
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•ettlcmcnt, other rtilonios haJ succcjiMfiilly eHtahliuhctl themselves in New
I'JiKland, and in Maryland and Virginia. In 1663, Charles II , in the
Hecond year after his re.sloration, jjranted the regicm south of Virj^inia

niul extcndinj; from ji t«) 36 north latitiule. and westward within these

parallels across the continent, to some of his ailhercnts, to whom he was
indebted for distinguished services. It is slated in the grant that this

extensive region is called "Carolina," a name used Inrfore. an«l now, no
doubt, retained in honor of the king.' The favored noblemen are thus

introduced to ua : "our right trusty and right well-beloved cousins and
counsellors, ICilward. liarl of Clarendon, our High Chancellor of I'jigland,

and George, Duke of Albemarle, Master of our Morse and Ca|»tain-(iciu'ral

of all our Forces, our right trusty and well-bclove«l William Lord Craven,

John Lord J<crkeley, our right trusty and well -beloved counsellor, An-
thony Lord .Ashley, Chancellor of our Iv\che(|uer. Sir George Carteret,

Knight and Haronet, Vice-Chamberlain of our Household, and our trusty

and well-beloved Sir William Ucrkele), Knight, and Sir John Colleton,

Knight and Haronet ;
" who, ;vc arc deliberately informed, " being excited

with a laudable ami pious zeal for the propagation of the Christian faith,

and the enlargement of " the Hritish dominions, humbly besought leave

of the king, " by their industry and charge, to transport and make an

ample colony " of his subjects, " in the parts of America not yet culti-

vated or planted, and only inhabited by some barbarous people who have

no knowledge of Alnughty Gotl." - Had these high functionaries of the

;calm ' ted in accordance with this solemn announcement of their pious

zeal for the propagation of Christianity, the blessing of Heaven would,

no doubt, have rested more largely upon their noble enterprise.

' All the country of which North .iiul South

Carolin.-! form .1 p.nrt w.ih known for .1 Ion);

time liy the name of Florida, a name j;iven l)y

eaiiy S|)aMi>h explorers. The lOnnlish, aftvrthe

te'f'^.nenf of V'irjjinia, called the region in that

direction South Virginia. From 1629, in the

reign of Charles I., the name Carolana (as in

Heath's (laim), and at times Carolina, liegan to

bo used (>ee S. C. J/ist. So,. (W/.. i. p. 200). At

length, when the new charter was iilitained, the

name as it now stands was delinitely applied to

the region granted to the Proprietors. If they

had wished, ihev could have adopted some ether

name. It happened that the fort built liy the

French in Florida was called in I.atin " arx Car-

olina;" a Charles fori was also built b\ them in

what is now South Carolina,— Imth so named in

honor of Charles I.\. of France; yet they did

not apply the name to the territory, which they

continued to call Florid-t. (jov. (lien in his D,--

scrif'tioii i'f South Carolina (1761) savs : "The
name Carolina, still retained bv the I'.nglish, is

generally thought to have been derived from

Charles the Ninth of F'rance, in whose reign

Admiral Coligny made some seltlcmcnt.1 on the

Florid.i toast."

''' Clarendim was the companion of Charles H.
in his exile, and rendered great service in his

restoration. We all know the .services of (ieneral

Monk (preeminently the restorer of the king),

afterwards created I>ukc of AllK-marle. Sir

(ieorge Carteret, governor of the Isle of Jersey,

opposed Cromwell, and gave refuge to Charles,

the Duke of York, the Karl of Clarendon, and

others. Sir Anthony .Ashley Coo|)er (Karl of

Shaftesbury) was particularly cimimended to the

king bv (ieneral Mcmk as one of the council,

and his abilities raised him to the chancellor-

ship. Sir John Colleton h.id impoverished him-

self in the royal cau.se ; and after ( rrjuiwell's

success retired to llarbadoes, till the Kestor;i-

tlon. Lord Ilerkeley had faithfully followed

Charles in his exile; and his brother, Sir Wil-

liam, as governor of Virginia, cau.sed that colony

to adhere to the king, as their rightful sovereign.

The Karl of Craven was of the I'rivy Council,

and held a military command under the king.

For authorities, see Skttih 0/ the Hist, of S. C%

p. 64.
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the king.
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An advene rlnfm wan soon made Id the Hame territory under a K^ant

obtained in lOi<>,' by Sir Kobcrl Heath, altt)rncy>;rncTal of C harlcH I.

Hut he hud failed to form a colony, and the claims of tiioHe to whom he

had conveyed hiit ri^htH were on that account net aHide. The Proprietors

under the new charter be^an to make inimetUate exertions to form a set-

tlement, that the king minht see tiny ilid not " sleep with his urant, but

were promotinjj his service and his subjects' profit."
''•

Hefore this, settlers fnmi Virginia had moveil at various times south-

ward and taken up tlieir residence on some ^ood lands on and near the

river Chowan, in what is nctw the northeastern part of North ( aiolina.

Among these wuh a considerable number of (Juakers, at that time subject

^Ji^m4^ -iifi^hni

r.

'Oi^

AUTOGRAPHS OF THE LORDS PROPRIETORS.*

to rclifjious persecution. It happened that Sir William Berkeley, one of

the new Proprietors, was jjovcrnor of Virginia. He was empowered by

the other Proprietors to form a government forthwith in this settlement,

and appoint its officers ; the appointment of surveyor and secretary alone

being reserved to the Proprietors in England. " We do likewise send

you proposals to all that will plant, which wc prepared upon receipt of a

paper fror- persons that desired to settle near Cape Fear, in which our

considerations are as low as it is possible for us to descend. This was

' .\'. CiiroHiin, Ahlrtuts of RecorJs, etc., p. 2. ' Letter of the Lords Proprietors to Sir Wil-

li! the letter of the Proprietors, Sth Septeinlwr, liani Iterkeley, September 8, 1663.

it Is said the patent was " granted in the 5th ' These follow facsimiles given in the C/iarUt-

year of King Charles L" \ siibsecpient copy, ton Ycdr Book,\'i&^.

under the Great Seal, bears date August 4,

1631.

i, I.

¥.

^\
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not intended for your meridian, where we hope to find more facile people,

who, by your interest, may settle upon better terms for us, which we leave

to your management, with (uir opinion that you fjrant as much as is pos-

sible rather than deter any from planting there." Sir William, it is in-

ferred, followed these instructions. William Drummond was ajipointed

governor ;

' the tract of land, at first forty miles square, was named Al-

bemarle in honor of the duke, and a council of six was constituted to

make laws with the consent of the delegates of the freemen. These laws

were to be transmitted to luigland for approval by tiie Proprietors. Lands

were granted to all free of rent for three years ; and such lands as had

been taken by previous settlers were confirmed to them.

Almost simultaneously another colony (Clarendon) was settled in what

is now Xortii Carolina. As early as 1660 some adventurers from Massa-

chusetts had gone to the Cape l^'ear, sometimes called the Charles, River,

and purchased lands from the Indians ; but in a few years abandoned the

situation, leaving their cattle and swine in care of the natives. To the

same locality the attention of the inhabitants of Barbadoes '^ was directed

on the grant of the territory to the powerful noblemen whose names are

given in the charter. The passage already quoted from the letter to Sir

William lierkeley had reference to them and their proposal. I-lxplorers,

employed by " several gentlemen and merchants " of Barbatloes, were sent

out (1663) under command of Hilton, who ascended the Cape Kear far

inland, and formed a more favorable opinion of the country than the New
Englanders had been enabled to form near the mouth of tiie river. They

purchased from the Indians "the river and land of Ca|)e Fair," as they

express it, and returned to Harbadoes on January 6, 1664. An account of

their exploration was published the same year, to which were appended

proposals from the Proprietors, through their commissioners, Thomas

IMudyford and Peter Colleton, to all who should settle, at their own hazard

and expense, soutli and west of Cape Romano, sometimes called Cape

Carteret. This was a bid for volunteer settlers south of the Cape Fear

settlement. Nothing whatever, it appears, was accomplished mider this

offer of the commissioners. In a Description of the Province, ^\\\\ liberal

privileges offered to settlers, issued also in London (1666), it is stated

that a new ])lantation had been begun by the luiglish at Cape Fear on

the 39th of ALi)-, 1664. In the following November, Robert Sandford was

appointed secretary and John Vassall surveyor of " Clarendon County." ^

It was time the Proprietors should agree ujion some definite and satisfac-

tory terms for settlement in their territory. While they did not sanction

the purchase of lands from Indians, as they had also disallowed the claims

of the New P'ngland adventurers, they made to all colonists, from Barba-

does and elsewhere, liberal offers for settlement ; and under " concessions

' lie \v:is C()ii\iiiissi()iic(l by the rii)|)iict()r.s in - For llie prosperous state of Harl)adoes, see

1664. Mai tin's liril. Colonies, ii. pp. ^z-t-^iS.

8 Ahitiacts, etc, North Carolina, p. 4.
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and agreement " a method of j;ovcriiment was framed, and John Yeamans
of Harbadoes was knij;htcd by the kinj; (throii};li means of Sir John Col-

leton), and commissioned, in January, 1665, governor of the newly formed

Clarendon County ' ami of the territory southward as far as Florida ; for

in this direction the Proprietors designed to jilace a third colony or county.

The two counties, Albemarle and Clarendon, were formed under the

charter of 1663. Another charter was granted by the good-natured king

in June, 1665, enlarging the limits of the province to 36" 30' on the north,

and on the south to 29". This extension may be ascribed to the desire of

the Proprietors to secure beyond doubt the section on which the Chowan

colony happened to be formed near Virginia, and to embrace, southwardly,

the limits claimed with respect to Spanish Florida.

We have very little knowledge concerning the administrations of Drum-

mond and of Yeamans. It is said that the latter, being near the sea, began

at once to e.vport lumber and opened a trade with liarbadoes ; and rejjorts

so favorable were carried thither, and so many were induced to follow the

first emigrants, that the authorities of the island interposed, and forbade,

under severe penalties, "the spiriting off" of their people. In Albemarle,

Drummond was succeeded by Samuel Stephens as governor in 1667. In

Clarendon, the colony soon ceased to prosper, and most, if not all, of the col-

onists had abandoned it in 1667. We shall understand better why they did

so if we bear in mind that the territory of the Lords Proprietors was very

extensive. There were other places, not yet explored, more convenient for

commerce, more defensible, more fruitful, more desirable in all respects
;

the advantages of which would naturally draw off settlers from the less

favorable localities selected before a thorough knowledge of the country

was obtained. The Proprietors, as we have said, thought of forming, with

larger preparations, a colony still further south. The famous harbor of

Port Royal, in what is now South Carolina, was the locality they desired to

U

' Jamiary 7, 1604-5. "Minute: .ilthough the

iiiuiity of <'lati.iulon, etc., be, for tlic present,

under the government of Sir J. Yeamans, yet it

is purposed that a part of it, south and west of

(ape Romania, shall be a distinct povcrnmont
and lie called (.'raven County." Ahtracts, Coll.

S. ('. Hist. So,:, i. ]). 07.

Chalmers (
" .Annals," in Carroll's ///>/. Coll.,

ii. p. 2S9) says Yeamans and liis colonists ar-

rived at Capo Kear "durini; theauttnnu of iO(J5."

Dr. Hawks gives May, i()()4, on p. 83 (vol. ii.),

and i()()5 on pp. iSi and453. From the C/i'u/cs-

toil y,,ir Bool; 1SS3, p. 359, it appears Yeamans
had ample powers in \()C>^ to explore the coast

SDUtli .iM(l west of C'ape Roman. lie did sail

from Harbadoes for that purpose, in October,

and did go at that time to Cape I'ear, of which
he was governor bv appointment nine months
liefore. lie may have been at Karliadoes merelv
for the purpose of making ready for that explo-

ration. We have no reason to doubt the settling

at Cape Fear in Mav, 1664, whether Yeamans
was or was not, at that time, the leader of the

colonists. In Sandford's AWdtioii (ifVjf)) the ex-

pression " the great and growing necessityes of

the Fnglish colony in Charles river," when Yea-

mans arrived (November, lf>65), seems to refer

to colonists already there. It was for the inter-

ests of the I'roprietors to .secure — as they did in

i()()5— the services of such a man not only for

Clarendon, but as their " lieutenant-general "

for further services southward in their policv

above indicated. The difiicnltv appears to be

that Sir John had a policv of his own,— to grow
rich ; and that his real home was all the while

in Harbadoes. He did not sacrifice himself for

the emolument of their lor(M either at C..]-e

I'ear or at Ashley River, a> will be apparent m
our subsequent narrative.

Cf
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occupy and (with unusual display of wisdom) to fortify. For reasons, how-

ever, which will appear hereafter, when we treat of South Carolina, the col-

onists, after visiting Port Royal, and after a temporary settlement at Albe-

marle Point on the western bank of the Ashley River, finally settled down
on the opposite side, at the confluence of the Ashley and Cooper rivers,

and founded the present city of Charleston. There was, indeed, enough to

discourage the settlers at Cape Fear independently of the more extensive

preparation by the Proprietors to place a colony in a better situation. Sec-

retary Sandford (in his Relation of his voyage in 1666) incidentally men-
tions :

" Wee were in actuall warre with the natives att Clarendon, and had

killed and sent away many of them, for they [the more southern Indians]

frequently discoursed with us concerning the warre, told us the natives

were noughts, their land sandy and barren, their country sickly." Sur-

veyor-General Vassall, in a letter from Virginia (Oct. 6, 1667), speaks of

the loss of the plantation on Charles River and his furnishing shipping to

carry away "such weak persons as were not able to go by land." And a

letter from Boston (Dec. 16, 1667) states that Cape Fear was deserted,

and the settlers "come hither, some to Virginia." '

Here let us notice the policy and plans of the Proprietors with respect

to their distant colonies. The two charters differ only in a few particu-

lars. The second increases the e.xtent of territory, its main object, gives

power to subdivide the province into distinct governments, and is a little

more explicit with regard to religious toleration. No person was to be mo-

lested for difference of religious opinion or practice who did not actually

disturb the peace of the community. With regard to political privileges,

there is an important clause in both charters conferring upon the Proprie-

tors power to ordain any laws and constitutions whatsoever (if consonant

to reason and, as far as possible, to the laws and customs of England), but

only " by and with the advice, assent, and approbation of the freemen," or

the majority of them, or of their delegates or deputies, who, for enacting

such ordinances, were to be duly assembled from time to time. These

privileges, we shall see in the history of the colony, were maintained by

the people with a pertinacity commensurate with their importance, when-

ever their lordships attempted to control the colonists without due regard

to their approbation and consent. The charter reserved to the king only

allegiance and sovereignty ; in all other respects the Proprietors were abso-

lute lords, with no other service or duty to their monarch than the annual

payment of a trifling sum of money, and in case gold or silver should be

found a fourth part thereof.

On August 6, 1663, a letter to the Proprietors, from members of a

Cape Fear company of New England adventurers, claimed full liberty to

choose their governors, make and confirm laws, and to be free from taxes,

except such as they might impose on themselves, and deprecated "discour-

1 Sandford's Ktlatioii, and information from papers in London now being received by the aw

thoritics in North Carolina.

'1 ; '.
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agement in reference to their government" as to the accustomed privileges

of English colonists. While their claims were not conceded, this letter

was answered generally by their lordships, on August 2Sth, announcing

their concessions to all wishing to settle in Carolina.' The New England

claim of privileges is worthy of notice for what we now call "advanced

ideas." And if we compare the charters of Connecticut (1662) and Rhode

Island (1663) with that of Carolina (1663), it will appear that the self-inter-

est of Clarendon'* and his associates stood in the way of their securing to

their colony some civil privileges which it would not have seemed strange

at that time to concede. And it may as well be stated here, at once, that

besides considerations of self-interest it was also the express policy of their

lordships to "avoid erecting a numerous democracy" in their province. To
carry out this policy, a grand scheme of government, called the Funda-

mental Constitutions, was framed by Shaftesbury and the philosopher

Locke, and solemnly confirmed as a compact among themselves,— the Pro-

prietors,— and which was to be unalterable forever. A scheme more Uto-

pian, more unsuited to the actual condition of the colonists, could hardly

have been devised. Yet its adoption by the people was recommended,

ordered, stubbornly insisted on by their lordships at the risk of balking—
as, for a while, it did balk— the prosperity of their colony. The first set

of the unalterable Constitutions is dated 21st July, 1669; the second was

issued in March, 1670,— and so on till a fifth set had been constructed.

Under the right conferred by the charter, respecting the consent of the

freemen, or their delegates, in establishing laws and constitutions, such

consent was never formally given ; and the code was, at least in South Car-

olina, again and again rejected. It was a gage of political contention fool-

ishly thrown down ; but in taking it up, the colonists were made ardent

students of political rights.

By these Constitutions, the eldest Proprietor was made Palatine, — a sort

of king of the province. The other seven Proprietors were to be high

functionaries: admiral, chamberlain, constable, chief justice, chancellor, high

steward, and treasurer.^ There was to be a Parliament : eight superior

i *:«

yj

4 s>\

<

bv the ai*

' Sec Abstracts, etc., rt'/atiiij^ to Colonial Hist.

of N. C, p. 3 ; also for this letter, Hawks, ii.

p. 23; and for a copy of the declaration, etc., of

25th .'Vugust, Rivers' Sketch of the Hist, of So.

Carolina, p. 335.
" .See Chalmers' " Ann,-ils " in Carroll's Collec-

tions, ii. p. 2S8, with respect to charges against

Clarendon.

' I'luler their charter they could gr.ant titles

of honor, provided they were not like those of

England. A provincial nobility was accordingly

cieated under the titles of Landgraves and Cas-

siques. The province was divided into coun-

ties; each county into eight signories, eight bar-

onies, and four precincts, and each precinct into

six colonies for the common people. Each of

the other divisions (that is, excluding the pre-

cincts) was to contain 12,000 acres; the signo-

ries for the Proprietors, the baronies for the pro-

vincial nobility, to be perpetually annexed to the

hereditary title. These nobles were, in the first

instance, to be appointed by their lordships. In

their subsequent endeavors to establish this

scheme of government quite a large number of

provincial nobles were created: the p ' jso-

pher Locke, James Carteret, Sir John Yea 1. ;ns

to begin with, and m.iny others, from 'ime to

time, till the title of Landgrave— and there were

Cassiques also— must have ajjpeared to the re-

cipient as ridiculous as it was to Albemarle to

be first Palatine, Craven first High Constable,

Berkeley first Chancellor, Ashley Chief Justice,

Carteret Admiral, and Colleton High Steward,

of Carolina.

! i
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courts, one to each Proprietor according to his high office ; county and

precinct courts ; and a grand Executive Council, among whose duties was

the preparation and first enactment of all matters to be submitted to Par-

liament. Among the carefully composed articles in these Constitutions

should be noticed such as enjoin that no person above seventeen years of

age could have the benefit and protection of the law who was not a member
of some church ; and no one could hold an estate or become a freeman of the

province, or have any habitation in it, who did not acknowledge a God and

that lie is publicly and solemnly to be worshipped. Moreover, in the set

of the Constitutions printed and sent over for adoption, the Church of Eng-

land ' was made the established church, and " it alone shall be allowed to

receive a public maintenance by grant of Parliament." It was also en-

joined tliat no one seventeen years old should have any estate or jiosses-

sion or the protection of the law in the province, unless he subscribed the

Fundamental Constitutions and promised in writing to defend and main-

tain them to the utmost of his power.

Their lordships in ICngland, and most, if not all, of their appointed offi-

cers in the colonies, as in duty bound, contended strenuously for the adop-

tion of this preposterous form of government till the year i6g8 ; and hardly

then did the incontrovertible logic of events convince them of their folly.

A late historiaa of North Carolina remarks, "Their lordships theorized,

the colonists felt ; the Proprietors drew pictures, but the hardy woodsmen

of Carolina were grappling v>ii'.. stern realities. Titles of nobility, orders

of precedence, the shows of an empty pageantry, were to them but toys

which might amuse children ; but there was no romance in watching the

savage, or felling the forest, or planting the corn, or gathering the crop,

with the ever-present weapon in reach of the laboring hand."

There was another cause of irritation on the part of the colonists, both

in North and South Carolina. The terms of the tenure of land were o<"

paramount interest to them and their children. The quantity offered in

1663 was augmented in 1666, and two years later, by the " Great Deed

of Grant," the fear of forfeiture was removed for not clearing and plant-

ing a specified portion of the land ; in other words, settlers were per-

mitted to hold lands as they were held in the adjoining royal province

of Virginia. At first each freeman received one hundred acres, the same

for his wife, each child and man-servant, and fifty for each woman-servant

;

paying a half-penny ])er acre. After the expiration of servitude, each ser-

vant received a liberal quantity of land with implements for tillage.- In

1669, in the settling of the colony at Ashley River, one hundred and fifty

acres were offered to all free persons above sixteen years of age, and the

same for able-bodied men-servants; and a proportionate increase for others,

' Thi.s, it is true, was not contrary to the cli.ir- ation, occ.isioned much dissatisfaction and active

tcr, but there is no doubt that the majority of opposition.

the earlv settlers were dissenters, and the estab- - .-/ Brief Description, etc.; also Hawks, ii

lishnient of this C'iiurch, to be supported \yj tax- p. 149.
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Hawks, ii

if they arrived before the 25th of March, 1670 ; then a less number of

acres for subsequent arrivals. The annual rent was a penny or ///." value

of a penny per acre (as also announced in the unalterable Constitutions) ;

payments to begin September, 1689.' When Governor Sayle died (a year

after settling on Ashley River), Sir John Yeamans came from Harbadoes

to the new settlement ; and having been made a landgrave claimed the

government as vice-palatine under the I-'undamontal Constitutions. Such

claim was denied by the colonists ;
- but he soon received a commission,

and his first measure, on assuming control, was to have an accurate survey

made and a record of lands held by settlers in South Carolina, with a view

to the collection of quit-rents for the Proprietors. When ten years of

outlay for their province had brought them no pecuniary return, they be-

gan to think "the country was not worth having at that rate." They
removed their former favorite Yeamans, because further outlays were in-

curred, and placed West in authority, who had attended more successfully

to their interests. In November, 1682, all prior terms for granting land

were annulled, and if a penny an acre (the words "or the value of a

penny" being omitted) was not paid, a right of reentry was claimed: "
t*^

enter and distraine, and the distress or distresses then and there founu

to take, lead, and carry and drive away and impound, and to detain and

keep until they shall be fully satisfied and paid all arrears of the said

rent." This produced inequality of tenure, or operated to the injury of

many who had previously taken up, on more liberal terms, only part of

the lands they were entitled to.^ Their lordships were too just to inter-

fere with the stability of titles, but the alteration of the tenure for new
grants or of the mode of conveyance, from time to time, was at least

unwise. Besides, there was scarcely any coin in the province, and the

people found it hard that they 'ould no longer pay in merchantable pro-

duce. To their reasonable request for relief and a better encouragement

to new settlers came the reply, " We insist to sell our lands our own way."

With this reply a peremptory order was sent that the third set of the

unalterable Constitutions should be put in force.

A part of this manifest diminution of the generosity of the Proprietors

and their unwillingness to bestow further concessions may be accounted

for by the opposition their favorite scheme of government had encoun-

tered in both colonies, and especially by a rebellious outbreak which had

just occurred in Albemarle County. Clarendon County at Cape I'ear had

broken up and disappeared, as we have related ; and henceforth our atten-

tion must be directed to Albemarle at the northern end of the province

and the Ashley River colony at the south, remote from each other, with a

' Instructions for (!ov. Saylc, July 27, 1669. Sec also memorial from members of the asscm-

- They said, " Sir John intended to make this bly in Clarendon Countv, probably in 1666, ask-

a Cape Feare Settlement." Charleston Year ing for better terms of land than in the .igree-

^i'!'^-, ]). 376. ment with Yeamans; otherwise the coinuy may
^ Letter of the people in South Carolina to be aba.^.doncd. See Abstracts, etc., p. 6 (N. Car-

Sothel, 1691; Sketch 0/ Hist. 0/ S. C, p. 429. olina).
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vast forest intervening, the dwelling place of numerous tribes of Indians.

Before the province was authoritatively divided (1729), it had divided itself,

as it were, into North and South Carolina ; and it is best that, in this

narrative, we should begin to call them so.

In North Carolina, the Quakers, who were in close association and
unison, and so far influential in action,' opposed the Fundamental Con-
stitutions and the Church of England establishment ; and all the settlers

looked upon the enforcement of the recent orders of the Proprietors —
the uisplacement of an easy and liberal method of government without

asking their assent— as a violation of the terms of settlement, and of the

inducements at first held out to them."-^ Governor Stephens endeavored

to enforce the orders of the Proprietors, but he died soon after receiving

them, and was succeeded by Carteret, president of the council, till an
appointment should be made. Carteret appears not to have been of a

nature to contend against the disaffection and turbulence which had arisen,

and, in 1675, went to England to make known personally, it is said, tl e

distracted condition of the colony. But two of the colonists, Eastchurch

and Miller, had also gone over to represent, personally, the grievances of

the people. They seemed, to the Proprietors, the ablest men to carry out

their instructions ; and the former was made governor and the latter

deputy of Earl Shaftesbury and secretary of the province ; he was also

made, by the commissioners of the king's revenue, collector of such

revenue in Albemarle. They sailed for Carolina in 1677, but the new

governor remained a long while in the West Indies (winning " a lady and

her fortune "), and died soon after reaching Albemarle. Miller as repre-

senting Eastchurch, but really without legal authority to act as governor,

ruled with a high hand. He had gone to represent the grievances of

his fellow colonists ; he returned to harass them still more. The new

"model" of government, the denial of "a free election of an assembly"

(as the Pasquotank people complained), the attempt to enforce strictly the

navigation laws, the collection of the ta.x on tobacco at their very doors,''

his drunkenness and " putting the people in general by his threats and

actions in great dread of their lives and estates," as the Proprietors them-

selves express it, became intolerable to the colonists.

^ Towards 1700, "about half of the Albemarle

settlement was composed of Quakers." (Hawks,

ii. p. 89.) Thcv had been, at an earlier day,

driven from Massachusetts and Virginia. {lb. p.

362.) Thev did not, however, at anytime amount

to 2,000, and constituted a small minority of the

whole population in the colony (p. 369).

- It is said by historians that a sort of con-

stitution had been given the colony at Albe-

marle, in 1667, when Stephens became governor.

It is explained bv Chalmers (" Political Annals,"

p. 524, as cited by Dr. Hawks, ii. p. 147), and

said not to be now extant, and that the provi-

sions were simple and satisfactory to the cul-

onv. The Hon. W. L. Saunders, the present

.Secretarv of .State of North Carolina, has di.s-

cusscd this subject, and shows from the Shaftes-

bury Papers, which were unknown to Chalnicrs,

thai what has been considered a constitution

was merely the " Concessions of January 7th,

1665," a transcript of which h.ad b»»en sent to

Governor Stej^hcns. See pamphlet, 1885, p. 31,

ct seq.

3 The revenue, collected by Miller in si.\

months after he arrived, was about 5,000 dollars

and 33 hogsheads of tobacco. Hawks' Xorth

Carolina, ii. p. 471

/ !if! I'
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the present

has dis-

u- Shaftt's-

(.'halmcrs,

onstitiition

Hillary 7th,

n sent to

18S5, p. 31,

The New Englanders, with their characteristic enterprise, had long

been sailing through the shallow waters of the Sound in coasting vessels,

adapted to such navigation, and had largely monopolized the trade of

North Carolina ; buying or trafficking for lumber and cattle, which they

sold in the West Indies, and bringing back rum, molasses, salt, and sugar,

they exchanged these for tobacco, which they carried to Massachusetts,

and shipped thence to ICurope without much regard to the navigation

laws. Miller, according to instructions sent to Governor I^astchurch,

sought to break up this thriving and lucrative business, and to introduce

a more direct trade with England. The populace generally, including

the Quakers, had their own grievances, and fraternized with the New
I'jigland skippers. Gillam, one of these bold captains, arrived with his

vessel laden with the commodities the people needed, and armed, this

time, with cannon. A wealthy Quaker, Durant, was on board with him.

On land, John Culpepper, who had lately left South Carolina, where he

had created commotions, became a leader of the malcontents. Influ-

enced, no doubt, by the recent rebellion of Bacon in Virginia, some par-

ticipators in which had taken refuge among them, and led on by men
of courage whose hard-earned emoluments were threatened with ruin, the

insurgents seized and imprisoned Miller and seven of the proprietary dep-

uties, and took from the former a large amount of money which he had

collected for the king. They had won over to their side the remaining

deputy, the president of the council ; and togetht they now governed

the colony as seemed best to them. But they wei\: aware that violence

and usurpation could not be passed over with impunity by higher author-

ity ; and as Miller and some of his adherents had escaped and gone to

England, Culpepper and Holden were also sent to the Proprietors on a

mission of explanation. The explanation of neither party was entirely

satisfactory. Miller lost his offices, and Culpepper, though he was un-

punished by the Proprietors, was seized by the Commissioners of the

Customs to answer for the revenue money which had been used in the

time of the disorders. He was put on trial, in 1680, for "treason com-

mitted without the realm." It is said by Chalmers that the judges ruled

that taking up arms against the proprietary government was treason

against the king. Notwithstanding this view of the case, Culpepper was

acquitted of treason, because Shaftesbury asserted that the county of Al-

bemarle had not a regular government, and the offence of the prisoner

amounted to no more than a riot.*

At this time the Earl of Clarendon sold his proprietary share to Seth

1 H.-incroft, ii. pp. 161, 162, ed. 1S56, views

the Culpepper rebellion as an outgrowth of

the spirit of freedom, not mere lawlessness.

.Sec documents in Hawks' A'orth Ctirolhhi, ii.

PP- 374-377; also the "Answer of the Lords
Proprietors," p. 3S of Xort/i Cnro/iiiii under the

Vri'prietary GiKviiiiii,iit, pamphlet, 1SS4. Com-

pare this self-excusatory answer with the manly
" remonstr.ance of the inhabitants of Pasquo-

tank," who wanted, first of all, "a free Parlia-

ment." This manifesto h.is been ridiculed by

Chalmers and Hawks; Wheeler appears to have

the right conception of it.

*»' »
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Sothcl, who was a|)pointc(l governor. Mr. John Harvey, as president of

the council at Albemarle, was to exercise the functions of governor till

Sothel's arrival. The latter, on his voyage, was captured by an Algerinc

corsair; Harvey died; Jenkins was made governor, and was deposed by

the people without reprimand from the Proprietors ; and in February,

1681, Wilkinson was appointed. These sudiien changes in executive au-

thority were unfortunate for the prestige of proprietary power in the col-

ony ; for all this whde and until Sothel came in 1683, the old adherents

of the Culpepper party, or the popular party, held control in Albemarle.

But still more unfortunate for the Proprietors was the coming of Sothel.

He seems to have [lurchased his place as I'roprietor and to have come as

governor in order to have a clear field for the e.xercisc of his rapacity.

If he was " a sober, moderate man," as his colleagues thought when they

intrusted their interests and the welfare of the county to his hands, his

association with the Algerincs must have materially changed his character.

In 1688, the outraged colonists seized him, intending to send him to Eng-

land for trial. On his appeal this was not done, but the case referred

to the colonial assembly, who condemned him. His sentence, howevei,

amounted only to banishment for twelve months and per])etual deposition

from authority. Proprietor though he was. He went to South Carolina,

and his further career will be noticed when we review the history of that

colony.

The next year Philip Ludwell, of Virginia, was made governor, and

after four years was transferred to South Carolina and appointed governor

of both colonies. For more than twenty years North Carolina was governed

by a deputy of the governor at Charleston, or (when there was no deputy

appointed) by the president of her own council. The Albemarle colony

had become to the Proprietors only a source of vexation. At any rate,

they acted wisely in leaving its management, in some measure, under the

control of those more conversant with its affairs than their lordships in

England could possibly be. Their own mismanagement, in truth, was the

principal cause of the turbulent spirit of the people.'

After Sothel's banishment the executive authority belonged, as a rule, to

the president of the council till Ludwell received it in 1689. On the hit-

ter's removal to Charleston, S, C, Lillington acted as deputy in Albemarle.

In ifigs, Thomas Harvey became deputy governor by appointment from

Archdale, the Quaker Proprietor (who was sent over to heal grievances in

both colonies), and was followed in 1699 by Henderson Walker, president

of the council. In 1704, Robert Daniel was appointed deputy by Gover-

nor Johnson, of South Carolina. John Porter, a Quaker, or sympathizer

with the Quakers (.sent to ICngland to complain of Daniel and legislation in

favor of the Church of England in the colony by " The Vestry Act "), with

'^11

1 The histories of North Carolina— through ords of the popular asseinbly will be noticed

lack of records— arc dcticicnt in explaininp the hereafter,

political aim.s of the people. The lack of rec-

/ >.
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noticed

the assistance of Archdale, prevailed on the Proprietors to order Daniel's

removal, and Governor Johnson appointed (1705) Thomas Carey in his

place. He was as little acceptable to the Quakers in North Carolina as

liis predecessor had been, and throii^^h their influence in luigland at this

conjuncture the appointment of a deputy by the executive in South Car-

olina was susi)ended, Carey was removed, and a new I'rojirictary Council

formed, includini; Porter and several Quakers. Porter returned to North

Carolina in 1707, and called together the new council, who chose William

Glover, a Churchman, president, and, as such, acting governor. He, how-

ever, as Carey had done, required conformity to the luiglish laws re-

specting official oaths, which were displeasing to the Quakers ; and Porter

in opposition declared Glover's election as president illegal, formed a coa-

lition with Carey, whom he had before caused to be disjjlaccd, and secured

his election to the presidency of the council. There were now two claim-

ants for executive authority, and no power at hand to decide between

them. Carey and Glover sat in opposite rooms with their respective coun-

cils. Daniel, being a landgrave, and having thereby a right to a seat in

the Upper House, — as the council with the governor was styled, — sat

alternately with one and the other, and no doubt enjoyed their alterca-

tions.

A new rebellion, so-called, now broke out, based apparently on local

party strife. At first Carey and his Quaker supporters opposing Glover

and his party sought and obtained control of the assembly ; and when
i'.dward Hyde came from luigland with letters on authority of which he

claimed executive power,* the Carey party, at first favorable to him, <inally,

(in losing control of the next assembly, directed itself against him. Hyde's

life was endangered by Carey's armed opposition ; and Spotswood, the

energetic governor of Virginia, sent him military aid and put down his

opponents.- Carey, on his way through Virginia, was arrested by Spots-

wood and sent to luigland for trial. This was the occasion of Lord Dart-

mouth's circular letter to all the colonies "to send over no more prison-

ers for crimes or misdemeanors without proof of their guilt."

According to the latest history, — that of Rev. Dr. Hawks, — another

' His commission as deputy Rovernor was
to come from the Kxecutivc in South Carolin.t.

Tlie governor there — Tynte — was dead, and
Hyde's formal commission delayed. In Deccm-
lier, 1710, it was proposed among the I'roprie-

tcirs to appoint a separate governor for North
Carolina. Ilydt •eceived the appointment, and
was sworn in — the first " CJovernor of N'orth

Carolina" — in 1712. Ah't>iu/s, etc., .V. C, p.

2},. The population of i.ie colony was at this

time about 7,000, white and black.

- We can, to some extent, understand the

aim, at this time, of the popular [larty, from
hellers of Gov. Spotswood (July ^Sth and 30th).

'I'he ijeojjle demandetl thi' repeal 0/ aiiaiii laws.

One of these was prohablv that which excluded

(Quakers from all otifices for which oaths were

a prereiiuisite, as no reserv.ation was made for

conscientious scruples ; and another, that which

imposed a fine oi £t, on any one promoting his

own election or not qualifying as prescribed.

I'erhaps the disaffection was more deeply seated.

In 17 1 7 the Kcv. John Urmstone said the peo-

ple afl'iumiledf^eti no pmi'cr not dcrh'cdfrom them-

selves. This opinion, at any rate, appears to

be consistent with the tenor of events. See

Hawks, ii. pp. 423, 426, 509, and 512 ; and

N. Carolina iiiuler the Proprietary Government,

p. 36 (pamphlet), 1884.
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result of this acrimonious contest was the deplorable massacre of hundreds

of defenceless white settlers, men, women, and children, by the Tuscarora

Indians. This is doubtless merely />osf hoc crifo propter hoc. We must

ascribe hostilities solely to encroachments on the lands of the natives
;

to ill treatment by traders and others ; and to the killing of one of their

number, which called for revenue. I'he Tuscaroras, it was thought, could

muster 1, 30O warriors. They suddenly made their onslaught at daybreak

September 22, 171 1. Their special task in the diabolical conspiracy was

to murder all tho whites along the Roanoke, while other tribes conducted

a simultaneous attack upon other sections. The wielding of the blood-

dripping knife and t(miahawk, the conflagration of dwellings and barns,

the murderous rush upon the victims who, here and there, had hidden

themselves and who ran out from the blazing fires to a fate scarcely less

dreadful, with other horrors we are unwilling to relate, continued for

three days. One hundred and fifty were slain on the Roanoke, more than

sixty at Newbern, an unknown number near Hath ; and the carnage was

stopped only by the exhaustion and besotted drunkenness of the blood-

stained savages. Governor Ilydc was powerless to confront the foe.

He could not raise half the number of men the enemy had. The Quakers

were non-combatants ; and with them were affiliated many others who
opposed the government. Governor Hyde was compelled to resort to

arbitrary measures in impressing vessels and in procuring provisions for

such troops as he could muster ; and these were so inadequate, and so

widespread was the Indian combination, that he called for assistance from

Virginia and South Carolina. Hoth responded with alacrity. While Spots-

wood could not supply troops, he checked the further combination of

tribes in his direction. South Carolina sent troops onward through the

forests, under Colonel Barnwell, who defeated the Tuscaroras and put an

end to the war for the time being. Ikit after he retired to South Caro-

lina, suffering with wounds, the Indians treacherously renewed hostili-

ties ; and it was believed they would soon be joined by more powerful

northward tribes. To add to the calamities of the people, an epidemic

(said to be yellow fever) broke out. The mortality was fearful, and among

the victims was the governor of the colony. The council elected Col-

onel Pollock as their president and to act as commander-in-chief. The

following mournful picture. is given us from manuscripts left by Colonel

Pollock: "The government was bankrupt, the people impoverished, fac-

tion abundant, the settlements on Neuse and Pamlico destroyed, houses

and property burned, plantations abandoned, trade in ruins, no cargoes

for the few small ves.sels that came, the Indian war renewed, not men

enough for soldiers, no means to pay them, the whole available force un-

der arms but one hundred and thirty or forty men, and food for the whole

])rovince to be supplied from the northern counties of Albemarle only."

So' .'.. Carolina, being again called on for help, sent Colonel James Moore,

eldest son to Colonel James Moore, late governor of the colony. On the

.n,
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20th of March, 171 3, he coiuiiicrccl the last strnrif^holcl of the savages,

who soon after, l)r()ken and disheartened, left the province in larpe mim-

hers, and joined themselves with tin; Ir()i|ii(»is in what is now the State of

New York. Such of them as remained in North Carolina entered into

a treaty of peace with the whites. During these exhaustinj; calamities

the I'roprietors were appealeil to ; and it was a poor res|)(>nse to refer the

matter to (Jeneral Nicholson "to entjuire into the disorders of North Car-

olina."

The next year (May, 17 14) Charles lulen, an excellent officer, was ap-

pointed }(overnor. The adherents of Carey, or the popular j)arty, however,

seemed to be actuated against all who were sent to rule the colony. What
grievances they had to palliate or justify their conduct, on this occasion,

we know not ; but soon their active opposition had to he dealt with by the

constituted authorities. We shall see, when we treat of .South Carolina,

that a few years later the colonists, in that section, threw off, effectually,

the inefficient rule of the Proprietors, and placi d themselves under the im-

mediate control of the Crown ; deposing the la: 1 proprietary governor, and

electing Colonel Moore governor in the king's name. It is probable that

the same spirit actuated the people in North Carolina. Yet her historians

have not made it evident that the continued disaffection and turbulence

and rebellion of the people arc indications of their readiness to act as their

more southern brethren acted. Perhaps they had not, at that conjuncture,

the same amount of provocation. When we read the letter of the Lords

Proprietors to the council and assembly (June 3, 1723),' "We received

an address from you, transmitted some time since by our late governor,

Mr. ICden, wherein you signified to us your great dislike to the rebellious

and tumultuous proceedings of several of the inhabitants of South Caro-

lina, and your constant and steady adherence to our government and the

l)resent constitution," we are to bear in mind that this governor and coun-

cil were the appointed officers of their lordships. We are to ask, Where
are the records of the assembly,^— records of the thoughts and actions of

the representatives of the people ? These, no doubt, will show, if they can

be found, that a spirit of local self-government actuated the people, and is

the thread of development to be followed by the future historian of the

State. We need the testimony of Porter, of Carey, of the able and virtu-

ous Edward Moseley (chief justice from 1707 to 171 1), and of other lead-

ers of the people against the repressive policy of their lordships in Eng-

land and their governors and councils.

> Co//, of S. V. Hist. Sot-., i. p. 176. Tliis let-

ter maybe sarcastic, if the "great tlislike " of

rebellion applies to the people, but we are sure it

is untrue in saying that the almost unanimous
action of South Carolina was the action of " sev-

eral of the inhabitants." It is likely, .ilsn, to be

untrue in intimating that the assembly joined in

such .in address. Hawks, ii. p. 561. .See Yonge's

account of the w.ti' in which the affairs of the

Proprietors were often transacted by their sec-

retary. Some I'roprietors lived away from I.on-

tlon ; others were minors and represented by

pro.xy.

^ Legislative document no. 21, 18S3, informs

us that among the historical m.iterial especially

needed are "the Journals of the Lower House

of the legislature prior to 1754."

'i
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Some intcrcHtint; subjects, indicative of the condition of the colony in

these early times, must be briefly noticed : the emission of paper money
consc(|iicnt iipim the cxpense.H of the Indian war; the occasional rating of

commodities for cxchan^^e ; the indigenoiiH products of the soil and staples

of export : tlic forwarding of tol>acco abroad through Virginia, and troid)les

about boundary lines ; the customs and modes of life among the gentry or

planters and the humbler classes, and among their close neighbors, the

Indian tribes; the visits of pirates to the coast, i)oth in North and South

Carolina, notably leach or Hlackbeard, and the romantic defeat of him in

Pamlico Sound ; the settling, at first, along the streams, which became the

principal hi;;hwayH for travel and comnu-rcc ; the ill effects necessarily

resulting from tiu- habitations being far apart, and from the fact that there

was very little social intercourse ; the transmission of letters only by spe-

cial messengers ; the disadvantageous nature of the coast section, retard-

ing the pros]K'rity of the colony.

During the proprietary period, or the first sixty-six years of the colony,

the people clung to the seaboard and that part of it which had no good

port of entry. This was as great a misfortune as it ' ^s to cling to the

border line of Virginia. The accession of population, including foreigners,

came chiefly through that border. In 1690 and again in 1707, bodies of

French Protestants arrived, and .settled in Pamlico and on the Ncuse and

Trent ; and three years after some Swiss and Germans settled at Newbern

The whites in the province numbered at this time about 5,000. Large

tracts of unoccupied land lay between the selected points of settlement. A
few towns had been begun : the first, forty-two years after the first .settling

in the province. If a -ood harbor had been .selected and a town properly

fortified built there for exports, the progress of North Carolina might have

been more rapid and substantial. The metropolis was Edenton (fountled

1715) on the Chowan. The legislature met there. It contained forty or

fifty houses. There was no church there. The Rev. Dr. flawks says :

*' For long, long years there were no places of wf»rship. They never

amounted to more than some half dozen of all sorts, while the Proprietors

owned Carolina ; and when their unblessed dominion ended, there was not

a minister of Christ living in the province." There had been, however,

missionaries sent out by the Society for the Proifuj^ation of the Gospel
;

and there were some pious gentlemen in the colony who gave them wel-

come and all the assistance in their power. Hut while a few of the mis-

sionaries were exemplary and accompli.shcd much ,'<ood, others were a posi-

tive hindrance to " the propagation of the gospel."

Among the misfortunes of the colonists we must not fail to notice the

incompetent governors sent from England. F"avoritism, and not fitness for

ofTice, dictated the selection. Archdale. Hyde, and Eden arc considered

the only governors sent to the province who did it much service. The last

two whom their lordships favored with the dignity of executive authority

were Burrington, pronounced "a profligate blackguard," and Sir Richard
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Kvcrard, whom his siipcrHcded rival railed a;;ainst as "a noodle and an

ape, ' and " no more lit to be a governor tlian Satuho I'an/a." It was in

tiiu administration uf Sir Kicliard that the colony passed by [)urchase under

the immediate control of the king. Two thousand hvc hundred [xiunds

sterliu'^ were paid for eaih of seven shares ; Lord Carteret deciininn to

dispose of his, as a had conic to hnn by inliei itance.' The claims for

arrears of (piit-rent due from settlers were also purchased. Hcforc the

surrender of the charter many chalices had occurred in the ownership of

shares in the province ; ami not one of the ori^;inal l'ro|)riet()rs remained

alive to witness tlu- failure of their successors in the noble enterprise com-

mitted to their management by the muniticencc of Charles II.

KovAi. (fiivi.KNMi NT. — Thc method of the royal government will be

noticed when we come to write of South Carolina. The more thouj;htful

in North Carolina no doubt felt relieved in escaping; fmm the ne^^ligent

rule of the I'roprietors ; but the transition from the old to the new form

of administration a|)pcars to have been a matter of indil'ference to the

|)eoi)le at lart;e. All they saw in 1731 svas that (ieorge ihirrinj;ton, who

had been disi)laced for ICverard in 1735, came back with a commission

as the first royal governor, to displace in turn his former rival. Bur-

riiiRton, favored for his father's services to the kinj;, was unsuited for his

position, anil soon became involvctl in disputes with his council, the as-

sembly, and the judj^es. He appearetl to think thc foremost duty of the

a88cn\ily was to provide for him a salary suitable to his new dignity, to

raise money for other royal officers and an adequate and permanent rev-

enue for the king. The assembly was prorogued for declining to do so.

His violence and tyranny caused complaints against him to be sent,

through Chief Justice Smith, to the authorities in the mother country.

One service, however, he rendered, in conciliating the Indians on the

western border. To this end he sent Dr. John Brickell with a party of

ten men and two Indian hunters to assist them.'' The account of the ex-

pedition adds to our knowledge of thc condition of that remote section of

the province, as thc interesting work of l.awson does with respect to

other scction.s. In 1734, on the return of the chief justice, the governor

retired to Charleston and sailed thence to luigiand. Soon afterwards he

was found murdered in St. James' Park, in London.'' Nathaniel Rice,

secretary of the province, and the first named of the councillors, admin-

istered tlie government from A])ril till November, when Gabriel Johnston,

a Scotchman and man of letters, received, through the influence of his

l)atron. Lord Wilmington, thc royal appointment. For nearly twenty

years he prudently administered the affairs of the colony. At first he

' .\l)out 174;,, JiiliM I.cird Carteret (I'.arl of

(Iranvillt) was alldtted his eighth part i)f the

land, all other rights being conveyed to the

Crown. This strip of land was just below the

Virginia line, and e,\tended from the Atlantic to

the Pacific. From notices in llewat's "South

Carolina" in Carroll's Collections, p. 360, and
S. C. Hist. Soc. Coll., ii. p. 284.

- Martin's North Carolina, ii. p. lo.

' Wheeler's S/telckes, North Carolina, i. pp.
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found a formidable obstacle to a successful management of the people in

their disregard of laws and of gubernatorial dignitaries, imposed upon

them by foreign authority. Many hard things have been said of the peo-

ple by those who, perhaps, did not consider the neglect, mismanagement,

and tyrannical provocation under which they lived for two generations,

and the increasing intercolonial influences in behalf of popular sover-

eignty. One of the Virginia commissioners, for laying off (in 1727) the

northern boundary, states that the borderers prefcrrerl to belong to the

Carolina side, "where they pay no tribute to God or to Csesar." Gover-

nor Johnston, at this time, was in need of the latter kind of tribute. The
salaries of the crown officers were to be paid from quit-rents due to the

Crown, the collection of which depended on enactments of the assembly.

The governor, finding great difficulty in having a satisfactory enactment

passed, prorogued the assembly and attempted to collect the rents on his

own authority. Not only was this resisted by the people, but the assem-

bly, being again convened, denied the legality of the acts of the governor,

and imprisoned his officers who had distrained for the rents.' The as-

sembly was consequently dissolved (March, 1736). At the next session,

in the following September, the governor addressed the representatives

of the people on the general condition of the province, the lack of moral

and educational advancement, and of proper regard for law and good

order, and assured them " that while he was obliged by his instructions

to maintain the rights of the Crown, he would show a regard to the priv-

ileges, liberties, and happiness of the people." In the spirit of compromise

a law was passed with the concurrence of the governor, but which the

authorities in England rejected as yielding too much to the demands of

the popular assembly.

At this time (1738) commissioners were empowered to run the boun-

dary between North and South Carolina, and completed the work from

the Atlantic as far westward as the Pee Dee. The original division of the

coast section into three counties— Albemarle with six precincts, Bath with

four precincts, and Clarendon with one (New Hanover)— was altered, and

the precincts were denominated counties. The very names of the original

counties disappear'ed. Soon other counties westward or inland were

formed as the population increased, chiefly by overland immigration. To
each county the governor appointed a sheriff, selected from three persons

recommended by the county court. The judiciary system was modified

to suit the new administration and augmentation of population. The

governor had before (1736) deplored the fact that no provision had been

made " or care taken to inspire the youth with generous sentiments,

worthy principles, or the least tincture of literature;" but not until 1754

was an act passed to establish a public seminary. It did not receive the

royal assent. That there were not many schools is doubtless due to the

II
-

Hildretb ". '). 340. Wheeler, i. p. 43.
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sparseness of settlements, and not to any general indifference to educa-

tion.^ During the period of the royal government there were two schools

that we read of,— those at Newbern and Kdenton. In the building of

the former, a wooden structure, the lower house of assembly occasion-

ally held its sessions. In 1749, printing was introduced at Newbern, from

Virginia ; and a weekly paper styled the North Carolina Gaacttc, issued

" on a sheet of post-sized folio," — " with freshest advices, foreign and

domestic." In 1752 appeared the first edition of the Provincial Lazas.

At the town of Wilmington, so named in honor of the Governor's pa-

tron, and sometimes at Newbern, the assembly now met instead of at

Edenton, near the Virginia boundary. A new assembly was convened

at Wilmington, and an attempt was made to establish an equalization of

representation, with a consequent diminution of the number of represen-

tatives from the old and more northern counties,— from five members

each to two members.^ Dissatisfaction was the result ; and the six north-

ern counties would neither recognize the assembly at Wilmington nor pay

taxes, nor would the jurors attend the courts. The colony, however, was

more thriving than it had been at any previous period. It was favored

by the mother country with bounties on its exports ; and the general pros-

perity was augmented by the coming in of the banished Highlanders and

of emigrants from Ireland, and especially by the beginning of the great

flow of overland immigration into the central and more western section

of the province. Under the prudent management of Johnston, harmony

at last prevailed, and such laws were enacted as were necessary. On the

declaration of war between England and France, the defences of the coast

received legislative attention, and a fort mounting twenty-four cannon was

erected on the south bank of the Cape Fear, and called Fort Johnston,

in honor of the governor.^

Governor Johnston died in Augu.st, 1752. What he had written to the

Duke of Newcastle, in 1739, was now even more applicable, that after

years of effort he had brought the colony " to system, where disorder had

\)efore reigned, and placed it on a firmer foundation." The administration

again devolved on Nathaniel Rice ; and on his decease in January, Mat-

thew Rowan, the next councillor, acted as governor till the arrival of

Arthur Dobbs, in 1754. Rowan's short teri.i of service was distinguished

by liberal contributions fc" building churches and purchasing glebe lands

' It is prolLible there were in North and South

C.irolina many " private tutors " for families or

ncii^hborhoods, tluiugh few "public schools

supported by taxation.

" Martin, ii. p. 48.

' At the close of the proprietary Rovernment
the population numbered 10,000 ; it numbered
in 1750 about 50,000. Its exports were 61,528

barrt'ls of tar, 12,055 I'^rrels of pitch, 10,429

barrels of tupcntine, 762,000 staves, 61,580 bush-

els of corn, 100,000 hogsheads of tobacco, 10,000

bushels of ])eas, 3,300 barrels of pork and beef,

30,000 ijounds of deer - skins, besides wheat,

rice, bread, potatoes, beeswax, tallow, bacon,

lard, lumber, indigo, and tanned leather. Cf.

Martin and Wheeler. The former says 100

hogsheads of tobacco ; but he had given Soo

hogsheads as the crop about 1677, when the

whole population amounted to only 1,400 ; the

latter is authority for changing this item to

100,000 hogsheads.
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for the support of ministers of the gospel ; and by the convening of the

assembly to provide for aiding Governor Dinwiddle, of Virginia, by whose

order George Washington had gone to examine the alarming movements
of the French on the Ohio. The militia of North Carolina amounted at

that time, as stated by Rowan, to 15,400 men.

besides the early coast-line settlements, and those along the bottom

lands of the noitheastcrn streams, there came, mainly after Braddock's

defeat, a remarkable tide of immigration from the western frontiers of

Virginia and Pennsylvania into central and western North Carolina. Be-

tween 1 750 and 1 790 the accession to the population is computed * to be

as much as 300,000. Many seeking fertile lands moved over into the " Up
Country " of South Carolina, and westward into Tennessee. These hardy

and liberty-loving German and Scotch-Irish settlers formed a section of

Nortl Carolina which for a long time was "distinct in population, re-

ligion, and material interests." Their final fraternization and blending

in political union with the people of the eastern section is a subject for

the later history of the province and State.

Governor Dobbs, a native of Ireland, and who had been a member of its

Parliament, brought to the colony cannon and firelocks, as a present from

the king ; and, as a present from himself, " a number of his relations,

who had hopes of offices and preferments." '^ While, on the one hand,

he sought to conciliate the Indian tribes, on the other he continuously

embroiled himself in contests with the assembly and on trivial matters.

It was, however, the irrepressible conflict of that day,— the conflict we

have been e.xpecting all along in this history,— the outgrowth of antag-

onism between the royal prerogatives and the rights and privileges of the

representatives of the people. Contributions of men and money were

called for by the governor for the general defence of the provinces, and

for fortifications within the limits of North Carolina. The assembly were

ever ready to defend cheir frontiers and render aid to the neighboring

colonies. But in the acts for founding new counties, they disallowed " the

royal prerogative of granting letters of incorporation, ordering and regu-

lating elections, and establishing fairs and markets." In enactments for

a new court system, the further emission of paper money, and the ap-

pomtment of an agent in England to solicit the affairs of the province,

disputes ensued between the assembly and the executive. A new as-

sembly being convened was equally jealous of its rights and privileges,

and ably maintained them in lengthy communications to the governor,

but without moving him from his convictions of duty under the royal

instructions. The assembly was prorogued after appointing, by resolu-

!

' North Ctu-olhm : its Settlement mut Crinuth, ' Wheeler, i. p. 46. Tlie'e is a good mezzo-

Iiy I foil. W. L. Saunders (1S84). See also tint portrait of I")ol)bs, of which an cxcellcnl

I-'ootc's Sketches ofNorth Carolina. From these rejiroduction is given in Smith's British Meao
.settlers came the celebrated Mecklenburg Dec- tint Portraits.

laration of Independence.
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tion, the agent to England, whom the governor had rejected. Upon reas-

sembling, and again in a new assembly, on various bills the struggle for

legislative rights was continued with the Upper House or council.

Two very different events here arrest our attention : the grant of the

king, through Parliament, of ;^50,ooo to indemnify Virginia, North and

South Carolina, for their war expenses, and the proposal to the colonies

to form a union for common defence against general attacks of the French

and Indians ; the one fostering attachment to the Crown, the other teach-

ing the method of effectual resistance.

Governor Dobbs was now infirm and over eighty years of age, and,

having obtained leave of absence, there was sent over, as Lieutenant-Gov-

ernor, the able and energetic William Tryon, a colonel in the Queen's

Guards, who became, on the decease of Dobbs, in 1765, governor of North

Carolina. He was succeeded by Martin, the last royal governor. We
close this brief narrative, pondering upon the province's progress in

wealth, population, and political stability ; on the intercolonial influences

developing union and constitutional self-governmen. ; and on the porten-

tous shadow of the approaching Revolution.^

SOUTH CAROLINA.

Proprietary Government.— In 1665 the Lords Proprietors placed in

charge of Sir John Yeamans— whom they had, in January, commissioned

governor of Clarendon county at Cape Fear— the further discovery of

the Carolina coast southward of the portion embraced in the report of

Hilton, Long, and Fabian in 1663. Yeamans and his party left Barba-

does in three vessels in October. After separation by a storm, they all

reached the Cape Fear or Charles River. But there a violent gale wrecked

the vessel containing the greater part of their provisions, arms, and am-

munition. Being in distress for supplies, their sloop was despatched to

Virginia for aid, and Yeamans himself returned to Barbadoes, leaving Rob-

ert Sandford in commission to obtain a vessel and complete the explo-

ration of the southern coast. Sandford appears to have first entered the

North Edisto River, where he met the Cassique of Kiawah, who had traded

with the settlers in Clarendon county, and who now invited Sandford to

his country. But the explorers sailed on to Port Royal, arriving there

1 The following estimates of population in

North Carolina are from the Secretary of State,

1.SS5 : 1663, 300 families, Uklmi.xon. 1675, 4,ooo

V'pi'lation, Chalmers. 1677, 1,400 tithables,

Chalmers. 1688, 4,000 population, Ilildreth.

1694, 7S7 tithables, Ceneral Court Records (Ai-

bemarle). 1700, not 5,000 population, Martin.

171 1, not 7,000 ])opulation, Jl.awks; ivot 2,000
" I'ensibles," Williamson. 1714, 7,500 popula-

tion, Hawks. 1715,11,200 population, Chalmers.
171C), not 2,000 laxables, Martin. 1717, 2.000

taxables. Pollock. 1720, 1,600 taxables, Memo-
rial of S. C. Assembly. 1729, 10,000 popula-

tion, Martin, Wiley; 13,000 pojiulation, Martin.

1735, about 50,000 population, McCulloch. 1752,

over 45,000 population, Martin. 1760, about

105,000 population, Gov. Dobbs. 1764, about

135,000 population. Gov. Dobbs. 1776, 150.000

population, Martin ; not less than 210,000 pop-

ulation. Gov. Swain. 1790, 393,751 population,

U. S. Census.
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early in July. Their reception was apparently very friendly, and Dr. Henry
Woodward remained among the Indians to learn their language, while a

nephew of the chief accompanied Sandford. They designed, on their

return, to visit Kiawah ; but by a mistake of the Indian who acted as

guide, they passed beyond the entrance (now Charleston harbor) which led

to that country, and the wind not being favorable for putting back, the

voyagers proceeded northward and returned to Cape Fear.*

In 1667, the Proprietors took measures to found, in the region reported

on by Sandford, a colony worthy of themselves and of the munificence

of the king in granting them almost royal authority in the extensive ter-

ritory lavishly bestowed by the charter. The elaborate plan of govern-

ment which Locke assisted in maturing was devised for this new enter-

prise, and was solemnly agreed upon as a contract among the Proprietors.

Twelve thousand pounds sterling, a large sum at that day, were expended

in preparation for founding, in what is now South Carolina, a colonial gov-

ernment calculated to bring both glory and emolument to their lordships.

In August, i66g, three vessels were ready to sail from England: the

"Carolina" frigate, the "Port Royall," and the sloop "Albemarle." On
board the first-named were ninety-three passengers. How many were in

the other vessels is not at present known ; but the intention appears to

have been to begin the settlement with at least two hundred. They
stopped at Kinsale in Ireland to take in other emigrants, receiving, how-

ever, only seven; and according to instructions sailed thence to Barbadoes,

which they reached in October. They were to obtain there such plants

as the vine, olive, ginger, cotton, and indigo, and some swine for the new
colony ; and, no doubt, as many emigrants as could be induced to join

the expedition. The fleet was consigned to Thomas Colleton, brother of

the Proprietor, Sir Peter Colleton. It seems that the Proprietors were

not pleased with the management of Sir John Yeamans in the previous

expedition and his leaving the perils of exploration to Secretary Sand-

ford
;
yet his experience and ability rendered his cooperation desirable,

and jiower was given him to fill a blank commission sent to him for the

governorship of the new colony. Living in Barbadoes, and familiar with

projects of colonization, he acted on this occasion on behalf of their

lordships, with authority as their lieutenant-general, and assisted and

encouraged the adventurers. Put many disasters occurred ; at Barbadoes

the "Albemarle" was driven ashore in a gale and lost, in November; and in

' The citj' council of Charleston (S. C.) have

obtained copies of some of the .Shaftesl)iiry

Papers recently given by the family to the State

I'a])er Office in London. Among them is a MS.
of 36 ])p., being " A AWafwii of a l'oyi!f;f on the

Coast of the Proviihe of Carolina, formerly ealled

Florida, in the Continent of \orthern Ameriea,

from Charles River, neare Cafe Feare, in the

County of Clarendon, ami the lat. 0/^4 i/es^: to

Port Koyall in North Lat. 0/ ^s deg : bt/^tn 14th

June, 1666—ferformed by Robert Sandford, Esq..

Seoretarv &• Chief Registerfor the Rif^ht Hon'hie

the Lords /'rofiietors of their County of Claren-

don, in the Rra'tnee aforesaid." For a copy of

this narrative we arc indebted to the Hon. \V.

.A. Courtenay, mayor of Charleston. From the

new facts brought to light in these Shaftesbury

Papers we must alter, in some particulars, the

extant history of the first English settlement in

South Carolina.
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January the " Port Royall " suffered the same fate at the Bahama Islands.

A sloop obtained at liarbadoes in place of the "Albemarle" became sep-

arated in a storm, and the " Carolina," in a damaged condition, put in

at Bermuda for repairs. A part of the equipments was lost by the

wrecks ; and Yeamans, to the discontent and indignation of the colonists,

withdrew from further participation in their fortunes, saying he was obliged

to return to liarbadoes as one of the commissioners appointed to negotiate

"with French commissioners the affair at St. Christopher's." He per

suaded the colonists to take Colonel William Sayle, and inserted his name
as governor in the blank commission sent to him by the Proprietors. He
describes Sayle as " a man of no great sufficiency, yet the ablest I could

then meet with." ^

The expedition sailed again on the 26th of February, 1670, in the "Car-

olina" and a sloop bought at Bermuda (whe-e Sayle had, twenty years

before, founded a colony of Presbyterians). ^ The Barbadoes sloop, with

about thirty persons on board, had gone to Nansemcnd, Virginia, and

joined the rest of the expedition at Kiawah in the month of May. The
other two vessels, about a fortnight after leaving Bermuda, had reached the

coast at a place called Gewee,^ in March, and proceeded thence to Port

Royal harbor, their point of destination, and where the instructions of the

Proprietors directed them to go. They remained there a few days. Gov-

ernor Sayle summoned Xhcfreaneii, according to instructions annexed to his

commission, and they elected Paul Smith, Robert Donne, Ralph Marshall,

Samuel West, and Joseph Dalton their representatives in the council,

which consisted of ten, the other five being deputies named by the Pro-

prietors. The governor and council, by the same instructions, were to

select the place for building a fort and a town. Upon examination the land

at Kiawah was judged better, and a more defensible position could there

be found than at Port Royal. A discussion was held, and, the governor

favoring Kiawah, it was determined to remove and settle there perma-

nently. Weighing anchor, they sailed northward as to their home at last,

and in the month cf April selected for their residence a bluff which they

named Albemarle Point, on the western bank of Kiawah River, now called

the Ashley, and began to build a town which they named Charles Town,

and to erect fortifications. Safely settled after a perilous voyage, when
now, borne down with daily toil, they sank to rest, soothing dreams of

prosperity and happiness, no doubt, renewed their courage for the labors

and dangers of the morrow.*

' In tlic Sii'fc/i of the Ilistoyy ofSouth Carolina

published in 1S56 is a copy of Sayle's commis-

sion, obtained from London, and it bears date

26th July, 1669. At the same time West's com-

mission, dated 27th July, confers such power upon

him as "Governor and Commander-in-Chief,"

til! the arrival of the fleet at Barbadoes, that

we cannot suppose Sayle was on board at that

time. The difficulty is removed in the Shaftes-

bury MSS., .ind by the filling up of the commis-

sion with the name of S.tyle at lierinuda.

^ See Winthrop's Hist, of New England, iL

!'• 335-
^ I make the date of their arrival 17th Marclu

See Sketch of the Hist, of So. Carolina, p. 94.

* Of the tirst site of Charlestown on the west
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The administration of the colony devolved on the governor, represent-

ing the Palatine (the Duke of Albemarle),' and the council, representing

partly the other Lords Proprietors and partly the people. On the 4th

July, 1670, the governor and council — because the freeholders were " nott

neere sufficient to elect a Parliament," as the instructions required— pro-

mulgated certain orders for the better iSservance of the Sabbath; and

a certain William Owens, arguing that a parliament was necessary for such

legislation, persuaded the people to elect one among themselves, "which

they ilid and returned to said governor." Hut this 4th July spirit of in-

dependence was not persisted in, the members elect receding from their

own " election into dignity." '^ The council continued to exercise all neces-

sary legislative and judicial as well as executive power, till a parliament

was formed.

Sayle was about eighty years of age and in feeble health, and died on

4th March, 1671, transferring his authority, as he was empowered to do,

on the man of his choice. He selected Joseph West, his able assistant,

who had brought the colonists from England under commission as "Gov-

ernor and Commander in Chief of the Fleet."

Scarcely had the English entrenched themselves when the jealous Span-

iards sent a party to attack them ; but finding them stronger than they ex-

pected, they returned to St. Augustine. The chief reason for not settling

at Port Royal, as they were directed to do, was evidently the exposure of

that siiuation to attacks, both from hostile Indians and the Spaniards who
instigated them, and who, from tht -^arly exploration and settlement,

claimed the noble harbor, of which Kioault had said, a century before,

the largest ships of P>ance, "yea, the argosit:: of Venice," might enter

therein.''

Saylc's nomination of West, to act with all the authority conferred upon

himself, was o*" "irce only till the pleasure of the Proprietors could be

known. W'hcn they were informed of Sayle's decease, they gave the posi-

tion of governor to Sir John Yeamans (commission dated August, 1671) ;

continuing West, however, as superintendent of important interests in the

Ml

side of the .Ashley River tlicre is said to be no

trace left, or was not fifty years ago, except a de-

pression, wliicli may liave been a ditcli, tlicn

traceable across the ]ilantation of Jonathan Lu-

cas, as Carroll says (i. p. 49).

' The duke was dead when the cidony was

founded, and the new duke, Christoiiher, was

represented l)v proxy at the meeting of the Pro-

prietors, January 20, 1670. Lord Itcrkeley was

then I'alatine by seniority.

'^ From the Shaftesbury Papers. \Vc should

not fail to notice here that the aged governor

had written, on 25th June, to Karl Shaftesbury

for the procurement of Rev. S. Hond, of Pier-

muda (who had been ordained by Joseph Hall,

Hishop of Lxeter), to settle in the colony ; and

that their lordships authorized an offer to Mr.

'

liond of five hundred acres of land and £^0 per

annum. It is not known that he came.

8 [See Vol. H. ch. 4.— Kl>.] The writer of

this n;.rrative has examined Albemarle Point,

the spot selected by the Knglish for their .settle-

ment : a high bluff, facing the east and the en-

trance of the bay, and running out Ijctwccn a

creek and an impassable marsh, and easily de-

fended by cutting a deep trench across the tongue

of land. Precisely the same defensible advan-

tages, with the additional one of a far better

harbor, lav opjiosite at a tongue of land called

Oyster Point, between the Ashley and Coopel

rivers.
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colony. He was made governor when Yciimans was displaced (1674) ;

and in December, 1679, their lordships wrote to him, " VVe are informed

that the Oyster Point is not only a more convenient place to build a town

on than that formerly pitched on by the first settlers, but that people's in-

clinations tend thither ; we let you know the Oyster Point is the place we
do appoint for the port town, of which you are to take notice and call it

Charles Town." The public offices were removed thither and the council

summoned to meet there, and, in 1680, thirty houses were erected. Kven

before this, some scalers had left old Charles Town and taken up their res-

idence at Oyster Point. Great interest was aroused in all that pertained to

tlie colony by the active e.xertions and liberal offers of the Proprietors,

{•"very vessel that sailed to Charles Town brought new-comers. The Pro-

prietors' trading-ship "Rlessing" followed the first expedition, its "main

Olid" and chief employment being to transport emigrants from liarbadoes,

where Yeamans and Thomas Colleton were to advise and help Captain

llalsted in this work of emigration. The " Carolina," in a return voyage

from the same island, had brought sixty-four settlers, and the " John and

! nomas " forty-two. In the " Phoeni.x " from New York a number of Ger-

man families arrived, who began to build James Town on the Stono River.

When Sir John Yeamans came to reside at Charles Towi. (April, 1072) he

brought the first negro slaves into the colony. In 1680, the date of the

removal to Oyster Point, the settlers numbered about 1,200 ; in 1686, they

w-^re estimated at 2,500, English, Irish, Scotch, French, and Germans. It

is of significance, with respect to the first political acts of these settlers, to

bear in mind that they were mostly dissenters. Boone, agent in London

for a large portion of the people, stated in his petition to the House of

Lords (in 1706) that after the reestablishment of the Church of England by

the Act of Uniformity, many subjects of the Crown, "who were so unhappy

as to have some scruples about conforming to the rites of said Church, did

transplant themselves and families into said Colony, by means whereof the

greater;t part of the inhabitants there were Protestant Dissenters from the

Church of England." We must remember, too, that religious freedom was

promised as an inducement to emigrate. As Governor Archdale said, the

charter "had an overplus power to grant liberty of conscience, although at

home was a hot persecuting time." And this jrplus power was at first

very fairly used. All deno.ninations lived harmoniously together, till Lord

Granville '-^came Palatine, whose tyrannical disruption of the religious

jjrivileges of the colonists (by exxluding dissenters from the colonial legis-

lature) nearly cost the Proprietors their charter. The felling of forests,

clearing of plantations, e.xperimenting in agricultural products, establishing

stock farms, building habitations, opening a peltry trade with the Indians,

forming military companies for mutual defence against hostile tribes, and

against the French at times, and at times against the Spaniards, exploring

the adjacent country, caring for and nursing the sick who succumbed to

the malarial influences of the sultry low country along the coast, where the
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settlers were for many years compelled to reside,' — amidst such circum-

stances there was no disposition for religious dissension and none for polit-

ical differences among themselves. And when political opposition did

arise, it was for civil rights, and between the colonists as one party and the

Lords Proprietors and their official representatives as the other party. The
rights for which they contended against irritating obstacles engendered a

persistent spirit of political advancement which led to the overthrow of the

proprietary government in 1719, and in further development through the

royal administration culminated in constitutional self-government. In this

respect, the history of no other colony presents a more interesting and in-

structive record. The awakening of the people to a determined mainte-

nance of what they deemed right and just began with the stubborn efforts

of the Proprietors 10 force the colonists to adopt their scheme of govern-

ment, the Fundamental Constitutions. The people declared the charter

of Charles II. to be fundamental enough for them. The facts involved in

this contention are now to be related.

Locke and Shaftesbury's elaborate and cumbrous system, solemnly

adopted by the Proprietors, suited only (if it could be made to suit) a large

population. A copy was sent out for the first governor, but not to be

immediately put in force. lie was to govern by "instructions" annexed

to his commission, and prefaced with the words " In regard the number
of the people which will at first be set down at Port Royal will be so

small, together with want of Landgraves and Cassiques, that it will not be

possible to put our Grand Model of government in practice at first
;

"

the instructions, coming as nigh as practicable to the Grand Model, must

be used instead. The same " paucity of nobility " and people is given as

the reason for two sets of Temporary Laws (1671, 1672) and the Agrarian

Laws (1672). The governor and council are told to follow always the

latest instructions ; a prudent order, for they came in so quick succession,

and with so many alterations, that they may have confused the wisest

of governors. In these official papers two principles are prominent : one

that nothing should be debated or voted in the parliament (the majority

representing the people) " but what is proposed to them by the council

"

(the majority representing their lordships) ; the other "that the whole foun-

dation of the government is settled upon a right and equal distribution of

land,"— for the Proprietors and provincial aristocracy, first ; then the com-

mon people could have their subordinate little share.^

1 The earliest notice we have of the po]nila-

tion is from the Shaftesbury Papers, under date

20 Januarj', 1672 [N. .S.] :
" I!y our records it ajv

pears that 337 men and women, 62 children or

persons under 16 years of age, is the full num-

ber of persons who have arrived in this country

in and since the first fleet out of Kngland to this

day." Deducting for deaths and absences at the

.above date, there remained of the men 263 able

to bear arms. Though the colony increased in

wealth and importance, there was for many years

but a slow increase in the number of white in-

habitants.

^ How pompous is article 7 : "Any Landgrave

or Cassique, when it is his right to choose, shall

take any of the liarronies appropriated to the

Nobility, which is not alrctdy planted on by some

other Nobleman." These provincial nobles, made

so, in the first instance, by a])pointnient of the

I'roprietors, were to be legislators by right. Yet

II
'
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Contrast with these ofiicial regulations framed in London the actions of

Governor West and his council as recorded in the " Council Journals " for

1671-72, still preserved in the office of tiie secretary of slate. 'I'hey wert'

exerci3in^^ on account of the " paucity of nobility," all executive, judicial,

and legislative powers with promptness and energy, and were fully sujj-

ported by the people. They proclaimed war against the Kussoe Indians,

had all fire-arms repaired, began to construct a fort, raised military com-

panies, commissioned their officers, and reduced the enemy to submission.

They heard and decided complaints and legal issues, and punished crim-

inals, distributed lauds, and provided for the health and security of the

community. They denied to Sir John Yeamans, Landgrave though he

was, any claim to gubernatorial authority, under the Fundamental Consti-

tutions, and had him before their tribunal for cutting timber not his own.

It is said he retired again to Harbadoes. Hut he was commissioned gov-

ernor and reappeared in the colony, and was " disgusted that the people

did not incline to salute him as governor." In obedience to instructions,

he immediately summoned, by proclamation, the freemen to assemble and

elect a parliament of twenty members, and to select five of their number

to be members of the grand council. This legislative body (April, 1672),

the first we have knowledge of in the colony, had at this time very little

power, compared with the council ; but it was destined to become, as the

representative of the people, the most potent factor in the political devel-

opment of subsequent years. Sir John Yeamans, two years later, gave

place again (as before stated) to his rival, Colonel West, whom the Pro-

prietors declared the " fittest man " to be governor.^ He had, more than

any other in the province, promoted the best interests both of the people

and of their lordships. There was some scarcity of provisions at the close

of Yeamans' administration, and he was charged with exporting, for his

own advantage, too great a quantity of the agricultural products of the

colony. Commotions ensued, and John Culpepper, surveyor, was engaged

in them or instigated them ; and having left Charles Town, he found

in North Carolina popular discontents more ready for rebellious activity.

The cause of the commotions at Charles Town does not clearly appear.

The settlement was so prolific in all that sustains life — in forest, in

fields, in a harbor abounding in fish, in herds of swine and cattle— that

it is strange to hear of a scarcity of food ; even in 1673, when want is

said to have threatened the people, provisions were exported to Barbadoes.

Governor Sayle, for reasons already stated, was not to put in force

altogether the Fundamental Constitutions ; there was, however, a copy
" sent under our hands and scales," as is mentioned in his commission.

il )

<l

(' "^
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^

in this same ycai (1672), their h)rclshi|)s issued also nominate two Cassiques. This was sc.ittcr-

an offer to settlers from Ireland and promised ing at random the hereditary right of legislating

that whoever carried or caused to go to Carolina over the freemen of the colony.

Ooo men should be a Landgrave with four liar- * See letter of the Proprietors, May 8, 1674,

onics; and if 900 he should lie Landgrave and in .SXv/c//, etc., p. 332.

also nominate a Cassique ; and if 1,200, should

•• <; 'M
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The project of fouiuliny the new colony was based on this special scheme

of jjovernment. It is positively stated by the colonists, in their letter to

Sothel (i<''9i), tliat this set ori'^inaliy sent bore date July 21, 1669; was
" fairly en;;rossed in parchment, and sij^ned and sealed" by six of the I'ro-

prietors ; and as all persons were reipiired to swear submission to them

before they could take up laud, " several hundred of the people arriving

here did swear accordin^jly." A MS. copy • of tiiis set, but without si^na

tures, is in the Charleston library, it does not contain the article estal)-

lishin<r the Church of Knj;laiul. In other respects it is as favorable to set-

tlers as the revised set bearing date March r, 1669-70, and containing that

article. Tiiat many colonists (the majority being dissenters) preferred the

first .set .sent with Sayle's commission may thus lie reasonably accounted

for. It was afterwards repudiated by the Proprietors (those who were

then Proprietors) as " but a copy of an imperfect original," to use the

words ascribed to them in the letter to Sothel ; and they say themselves

in their letter to the Grand Council, May 13, i6gi, " Tiie Constitution,

so-called, and dated 21 July, 1669, we do not nor cannot own as ours."

The .second set was printed, and, it is said, was not known at Ashley River

till l'"ebruary, 1673.'"

In 1687, under Governor Colleton, the endeavor to force the adoption

of the Constitutions occasioned such contention between their lordships'

officers and the representatives of the people that no laws were passed

for two years ; and as all laws were limited to twenty-three months, there

was in 1690 not one statute lazv in force in the colony. A new position

was taken and with boldness. " The people having not, according to the

royal charters, assented or approved of any fundamental constitutions in

parliament, have unanimously declared that the government now is to be

directed and managed wholly and solely according to said charters."

Their revolutionary spirit went still further. The representatives in Par-

' In the Reports of the Historical Committee

of the Charleston Library Soeiety, prep.ircd hv

Benj. Klliott, Esq., and publishttl 1S35, this

MS. is spoken of as a present from Koljcrt (iil-

mor, Esq., of Baltimore, but is not accurately

described in the report of the committee. My
copy of it is dated 21st July, and is not divided

into numbered sections.

* A third set was sent out (dated January 12,

16S2), and to please the Scots who were willint;

to emigrate, further alterations were made, and

a fourth set (dated August 17, 16S2, .and contain-

ing 126 articles) was desjiatched to Governor
Morton. I,.ast of all, a fifth set (dated April 11,

1698, and containing onlv 41 articles), was sent

out by the hands of Major Daniel, and with it,

as an induLcment for a favoral)le reception, si.\

blank patents for landgraves and eight for cas-

siques. When the third set was sent, the senti-

nients of the people with regard to the whole

subject may be fairly represented as in the letter

to Sothel in l6gi,— that, inasmuch as their

lordships, under their hands and seals, had or-

dered that no person should be a member of the

council nor of i)arliament, nor choose lands due

to him, unless he subscribed his submission to

this last set of the Constitutions; "the people

remembering their oaths to the first, and deem-

ing these not to be agreeable to the royal char-

ters, which direct the assent and approbation of

the people to al! laws and constitutions, did deny

to receive the said Fundamental Constitutions."

(lovernor Morton, in 16S5, actually turned out

of parliament the m.ijority of the representa-

tives for refusing to sign the third set, though

they had sworn to the first set. In consequence,

the laws that year enacted were enacted by

only seven representatives and by eight of the

deputies of the Proprietors.
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liamcnt denied "that any bill must necessarily pass the grand council

before it be read in parliament." They maintained this position, and in

consequence were dissolved. The Proprietors instructed their favorite,

Landgrave Colleton, brother of one of themselves, to call no more parlia*

nicnts " unless some very extraordinary occasion should rccpiire it." Col-

leton proclaimed martial law. The Proprietors thought he did right. In

his arrogance, he imprisoned a clergyman and lined him ;^'ioo for preaching

what he considered a seditious sermon. The l'ro|)rictors thought it best

to remit the fine. The people, however, raised a cry against his " illegal,

tyrannical, and op[)ressive way of government." I*"ortunately for him, Seth

Sothel, a Proprietor by purchase of Clarenilon's share, arrived,— having

been turned out of North Carolina by its assembly,— and assumed con-

trol of affairs in tiie more southern colony, and acted pretty much as he

pleased, till he was turned out of his new position by his colleagues in

London. The Proprietors, by their aristocritic folly, had kept the people

continually studying and maintaining their rights. A new policy began,

about this time, in ICngland, — to revoke proprietary charters. The spirit,

too, of the colonists, demanded from the Proprietors some conciliatory

concession. Yet it cannot but appear a triumph for the people, and not

a good-will concession, when " the true and absolute " lords wrote to the

Grand Council (1691), almost in the words which they had written to An-

drew Percival and to the provincial authorities, — as if they wished to

make an emphatic apology, — that there had been "no alteration made
in any of the Constitutions, but for the greater security of the people of

Caro'ina from oppression, either by ounselves or our officers, as any one

that will please to peruse the several alterations may plainly perceive ; the

last in date still bounding our own power most, and putting more into

the hands of the people." But they were forced soon — and it must

have been with some little feeling of vexation — to acknowledge the fail-

ure of their Grand Model, and to write to their next governor, Ludwell

(who could not conciliate the " factious " assembly), that they now thought

it best for themselves and '.he colonists to govern by all the powers of the

charter ; but that they would part with no power till the people were dis-

posed to be more orderly. This was written to Ludwell ; but to the

public it was at last definitely announced " that as the people have de-

clared they would rather be governed by the powers granted by the

charter without regard to the Fundamental Constitutions, it will be for

their quiet and the prottotion of the well-disposed to grant their request."

The Proprietors, however, still held to the Constitutions as a compact

among themselves and as a regulation of their mutual interests ; and

even endeavored once more to tempt the people to adopt some part of

them in the fifth set, reduced to 41 Articles. They were then laid aside

entirely.

The assembly (we shall no longer call them parliament), not yet aware

of the action of the Proprietors, prepared a summary of grievances : that
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the latest form of ronvcyiriK land was not satisfactory ; that courts ou^ht

to be regulated by laws niaile by the assent of the people ; that the rep-

resentatives of the people are to«) few in the assembly and not apponited

accordinjj to the charter ; that the nower of enactinf; necessary laws

should not be obstructed ; that the application of the laws of lui^jland to

the province ouj^hl not to be by authority of a Palatine Court (established

by their lordships), but such laws are applicable of their own force, or are

to be so by act of the assembly ; that the powers of the assembly and

the validity of their enactments are not to be judj^ed by inferior courts,

but by the next succeeding General Assembly ; that martial law should

not be resorted to except in case of rebellion, tumult, sedition, or invasion
;

that there should be more commoners in the council ; that the deputies of

the I'rojjrietors were forbidden to confirm a certain set of laws (necessary

at times for the immediate welfare of the people) until their lordships'

assent shoidd be given, which could not be known in the province " in

less time than one year, sometimes two," and they do not conceive the

I'atent of Carolina gives any such powers to their lordships.

There was a further ])rinciple announced by the people : that the Pro-

prietors could send what " instructions " they pleased, but they certainly

could never have intended that they should have the force of statute

laws without the assent and aj)probation of the people, except in such

matters as wholly belonged to their direction according to the charter.

With so intelligent and progressive a people to control, the almost impo-

tent " absolute lords" on the other side of the Atlantic might well have

written to Ludwell as they did to Morton, " Arc you to govern the peo-

ple, or the people you .' " Yet a further signal triumph for the people

was at hand. The Proprietors had already seen fit to modify their rule

that the assembly of the i)eople should neither debate nor vote on any

matter except what the Grand Council should propose to them ; but their

modification at that time amounted to very little, namely, that if a neces-

sary law was delayed by the council, and "the majority of the grand

juries of the counties " presented the matter for legislation, then only

might "any of the chambers" take cognizance of it. It was now the

good fortune of Governor Smith,' successor to Ludwell, to announce that

" the Pro])rietors have consented that the |)roposing power for the mak-

ing of laws, which was heretofore lodged in the governor and council

only, is now given to you as well as the present council."^ Henceforth

the assembly claimed the privileges and usages of the House of Com-

mons in England.

When there was no longer any reasonable expectation for the adoption

of the Grand Model of government, a carefully jirei^ared set of Instruc-

tions, in 43 Articles, became the rules for the colony, all former Instruc-

tions and Temporary Laws being abrogated, except such as related to

' .\ facsimile of Smith's commission is given

in //ar/'tr's Moiit/i/y, Dec, 1S75

'^ MS. Journal of ihc Commons, May 15,

1O94.
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lands, These rules continued as lonj; as the Proprietors owned thr prov-

iiice. It is not nccL'ssary to cx|)Iain thctn 'ihcy were for the interest

ot their lordsliips ; simple enough, l)ut estal)lisliing a proprietary oligarchy.

The Palatine and three other I'roprietors, and, in the colony, the governor

and three other deputies, constituted tlie governing power, witli, apjjar-

ently, a conipieic check upon the representatives of tlie people. I lie peo-

ple could nut complain it their lordships carried out what they wrote to

COOPER AM) A.SIII.KV RlVERS.l

Ludwell, that "they would part with no power" conferred on thcui by the

charter "till the people were disposed to be more orderly;" for the peo-

ple had demanded to be governed solely by the charter. The prominent

* [This is a side-map in a large folding one

called /•/ lino map of Carolina, by Philip Lea, at

the Alias ami Itereules, in Cheapside, London.

fmirtcnay considers it to be of a date before

1700. There is a facsimile of the whole in

Charleston Yiar /iooh, 1 883. I'"or the associa-

tions and landmarks of these rivers see C. F.

Woolson's "Up the Ashley and Cooper," iu

Harper's Monthly, Dec, 1875; and P. I). Il.iy's

•Relics of Old South ("arolina," in Appleton's

Journal, xi.x. 498. In the Charleston Year Booh

(1883) there is a large map, showing the town
and the early farms on the west bank of the

Ashley; the present site of the city up to near

the t'lemcnts' Ferry road, with all lines of for-

tifications and historic points. Cf. \V. G.

.Simnis' " Description of Charleston," in I/ar-

pel's Menthly, June, 1857.

Moll's map of South Carolina (1730) is given

in facsimile in Cassell's United States, i. 439.

-Fl,.]
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question now would be : Do their lordships properly interpret and apply

the powers granted them in the charter ?

But fresh political subjects engaged attention : the tenure of lands,

naturalization of the French Huguenots, payment of quit-rents, now for

some years due, the jury laws, and that relating to elections. Governor

Smith lost courage ; he could be no champion for their lordships against

his friends and neighbors. The only way out of the diflficulties occasioned

by the maladministration of the Proprietors was that some Proprietor

should be sent over "vith full power" to heal all grievances. This plan

was adopted. The grandson of Earl Shaftesbury was appointed, but de-

clined to come. A piou.s, benevolent Quaker came, John Archdale, whose

policy was a smiling patience, but a strict requisition of every penny

that was due to the "true and absolute lords" of the province,— himself

among them. He thought his patience would, as he expressed it, allay

their leats But this could only be clone by concessions. He yielded

to thv:" request to have thirty re))resentatives in the assembly. He also

remi.icd, after a struggle, arrears of quit-rents to Michaelmas, 1695, on

ci>ndition that the remaining debts were secured, rents for the future

strictly provided for, and the town fortified by taxation. Some political

advancement was gained by the assembly ;' the repeal of any law not in-

fringing on the rights of the Crown or of the Proprietors, or relating to

land, was not to be made witnout the consent of the General Assembly.

The council, too, was so constituted by the ]iious Quaker as to be more in

harmony wi'"i the dissenters. But he seemed to fear that he might be

prevo'lec! i:}; >n to grant too much, and appointing his friend, Joseph Blake,

in h^s place, hi^stened away (1696). He lived to see the ]ieace and tran-

quill'ty vanish • .lich he hoped he had firmly established. Two years later

the ' Ho 36 of Commp-1 " petitioned (among other things) for the privi-

lege of coining; and ,or the removal of duties on the chief exports from

the colony. Tucy also prayeci that no more than 1,000 acres be in future

granted in one piece ; that an authenticated copy of the charter be sent

thcni ; and that the colonial authorities have power to repeal laws (if

expedient to do so) which had been confirmed by the Proprietors : and

though some of these things (they said) were beyond their lordships'

power to grant, their interest with the king was great cMiough to secure

them for their colonists. Their lordships, as might have been expected,

were astonished that l^lake, himself a Proprietor,- should allow such an

address to be issued, — a prci:edcnt for so much future evil.

The century now closed. Governor Blake died in 1700. As required

under the 43 Articles, the deputies elected a Landgrave to succeed Blake,

till the Proprietors could be heard from. At first they chose Morton.

He was set aside afterwards by the coimcil, as were all the Landgraves

in the colony, and Colonel James Moore, a deputy, appointed. This com-

ll •' t'!l

' As inferred from the SlatiiU's (ii. p, loi, sec.

j6).

- Arclidale in Carroll's Hist, Collections, ii,

p. 109.
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petition gave origin, for the first time in tlie history of the colony, to

what may be clendminutcd party strife. Besides Moore, several able lead-

ers now appeared, — among them. Major Daniel, Colonel William Khett,

and Sir Nathaniel Johnson ; while to Nicholas Trott the foremost place

must be assigned for distinguished learning and ability. On his arrival

he espoused the popular cause ; but with numerous offices and honors

bestowed upon him by the Proprietors, he and his brother-in-law. Colonel

Rhett, became their zealous champions. These able men so largely in-

fluenced their lordshii)s that at a word from them governors and t-ouncils

were sometimes set at naught.

At the opening of the new century, we must cease to look upon South

Carolina as the home of indigent emigrants, struggling for subsistence.

While numerous slaves cultivated the extensive plantations, their owners,

educated gentlemen, and here and there of noble families in England,

had abundant leisure for social intercourse, living as they did in prox-

Miiity to each other, and in easy access to Charles Town, where the gov-

ernor resided, the courts and legislature convened, and the public offices

were kept. The road that led up from the fortified town between the

two broad rivers so enchanted Governor Archdale that he believed no

prince in luirope, with all his art, could make a walk for the whole year

round so pleasant and beautiful. From the road, to the right and to the

left, avenues of water-oaks in mossy festoons, and in spring-time redo-

lent with jasmines, gave the passer-by glimpses of handsome residences,

from whose spacious verandas oould be seen on the east the beautiful

waters of the Hay, on the west the Ashley River. Hospitality, refine-

ment, and literary culture distinguished the higher cla.s of gentlemen.^
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' .\t this time, one passed, in riiling up the

to:i(l, the i)lant:itii)iis of Matthews, (Iieen, Star-

key, tiray, tJrimball, Dickeson, and Izard, on

the Cooper Kiver; and furtlier up, tliosc of .Sir

John Veamans, Landgrave liellinger, Colonel

Gibl)es, Mr. .Schenking, Colonel Moore, Colonel

(^)narry, and Sir .\athaniel Johnson. On the left.

Landgrave West, Colonel (Jodfrey, Dr. Trevil-

liaii, and Mr. Colleton, had plantations. West-

ward from (liarleslown lived (.!<)!. I'aul Crini-

ball, Landgrave Morton, lilake (a I'roprietor),

and L.mdgrave .\.\tcl; while many residences

in the town, as those of Landgrave Smith and

Colonel Rhell. were said to be " verv handsome
buildings," with fifteen or more "which deserve

In be taken notice of." From these residences

could be seen entering the harlxir vessels from

Jamaica, liarbadoes, and the leeward Lsles, from

Virginia and other colonies, and the always

welcome ships from I'.iigland. An active and

lucrative ccinnnerce employed many ships to

various ports in \orth .\merica,and alsolwenlv-

two ships between Charles Town and I'.nghmd :

about twelve were owned bv the colonists ; half

of these had been built by themselves. The
inhabitants (i-oS) numbered nearly 10,000; the

w liites and negroes being about equal, with 1,400

Indian slaves. (J.ctter of (jovcrnor and Council,

Sept. 17, 170S, in S. C. Hist. Soc. (W/., ii. (i. 217.)

For a few years the whites had decreased in

number on account of epidemics and disaffec-

tion with regard to the tenure of lands (the n.a-

ture of this disaffection may be noticed in what

is recorded in the preceding narrative sketch of

North Carolina); while negroes were regnlarlv

imported bv the Lnglish traders and bv North-

ern ships, as the plantation work extended, jiar-

ticularlv the culture of rice, which had become
the most valuable export. .X little later (17 10)

the whites were computed at .12 of the whole

inhabitants, negro slaves .22, and Indian sub-

jects .66. Of the whites, the planters were .70,

merchants about .13, and artisans .17. With re-

spect to religion, the I'.piscopalians were then

computed to be .42, the I'resbyterians, with the

I''reni h Huguenots, .41;, .Vnidiaiitisls .10, and the

(^)\iaUers .03. (Inserted in (lovernor Clen's Z>^

siriptiii/i ly South Caro/iiM.)
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Governor Moore and his party gained control of the council by filling

vacancies with those of whose good-will they were assured. But they

ineffectually sought, by every means in their power, to elect a majority

of assembly-men in their interest. ICvcn violence was resorted to, and

some estimable gentlemen, opponents of tlie party in power, were set upon

and maltreated in the streets. The assembly resolved to investigate the

abuses at the election, and were, therefore, prorogued from time to time

;

and it was reported that martial law would be proclaimed. When at last

the assembly convened, they began with recriminations. If the public

welfare had required their counsels, why had the governor, through pique,

prorogued them .-' And was it true that he designed to menace them with

coercion.' "Oh! how is that sacred word Law profaned when joined

with Martial! Have you forgotten your Honor's own noble endeavor to

vindicate our liberties when Colleton set up this arbitrary rule } " ^ But

further disputation was averted. The governor had planned a secret and

sudden attack on St. Augustii.i,-. The assembly joined in the scheme.

They requested him to go as commander instead of Colonel Daniel, whom
he nominated. They voted ^2,000 : and thought ten vessels and 350

men, with Indian allies, would be a sufficient force. The dcors are closed.

Men, and even women, who had been to St. Augustine, are interrogated

concerning its defences. An embargo is laid on the shipping in the

harbor. Moore with about 400 men sets sail, and Daniel with 100 Car-

olina troops and about 500 Yemassee Indians march by land. But the

inhabitants of St. Augustine had heard of their coming, and had sent

to Havana for reinforcements. Retreating to their castle, they aban-

doned the town to Colonel Daniel, who pillaged it before Moore's fleet

arrived. Governor Moore and Colonel Daniel united their forces and

laid siege to the castle ; but they lacked the necessary artillery for its

reduction, and were compelled to send to J.imaica for it. Unfortunately

the agent sent put back to Charles Town, and the governor sent Colonel

Daniel himself to Jamaica. I^efore he returned, two Spanish ships ap-

peared off St. Augustine. Moore instantly burned the town and all his

own ships, and hastened back by land. Colonel Daniel, coming from

Jamaica with the artillery, narrowly escaped the Spanish ships, and was

convoyed to Charles Town by an English man-of-war which he met at

sea. The expense entailed on the colony was jC6,ooo.

When this attack on St. Augustine was planned, it must have been

anticipated in the colony that war would be declared against Spain and

France. The unpending danger to South Carolina, a frontier to Spanish

Florida, induced the Proprietors to appoint as governor the soldierly Sir

Nathaniel Johnson (June, 1702). James Moore was made receiver-gen-

eral; Nicholas Trott, attorney - general
; Job Howes, surveyor - general

;

and Rhett, Broughton, and other men of ability, adhering to the gov-

ernment in its hour of peril, increased thereby the power of the domi-

* jl/S. Journals of the House.
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nant party. Colonel Moore, being sent out by Jolinson (December,

1703) with fifty Carolinians and one thousand Indians, nivaj^cd the coun-

try of the Apalatchees, allies of the Spaniards, and utterly defeated them

and a body of Spanish troops that came to their assistance. Three

years later, in August, when yellow fever was prevalent and five 01 six

deaths a day, in the small population of Charles Town, was not a rare

occurrence, a French fleet of five vessels under Le Feboure, aided by the

Spanish governor at Havana, suddenly appeared off the harbor. Troops

were disembarked at several points. A council of war was held, and the

Carolinians determined to go out and meet the enemy. Colonel Rhett,

Captains Fenwicke, Ca..iey, Watson, and others, with many gentlemen as

volunteers, defeated the nvaders, and brought 230 French and Spanish

prisoners into town. Thus perished the first attempt to take Charles

Town by a naval force, a feat which never yet has been accomplished.

The governor, handsomely rewarded by the Proprietors, thanked the

troops for their valor and their unanimity at a time when violent es-

trangements existed between political parties in the colony.

We must now revert to 1704, and relate the occasion of these es-

trangements. The governor and dominant faction favored Episcopacy.

Lord Granville, the new I'alatine, was an uncompromising zealot for the

Church of England. It was determined to establish that Church in South

Carolina. This was not contrary to the charter ; but most of the colonists

were dissenters, and it woidd be useless at that juncture to endeavor to

win over a majority of the assembly to the support of such a project.

The assembly stood prorogued to the loth of May. They were sum-

moned earlier ; and on the 4th a bill was proposed and read, requiring " all

persons that shall hereafter be chosen members of the Commons House of

Assembly, and sit in the same, to take the oaths and subscribe the decla-

ration appointed by this bill, and to conform to the religious worship of this

Province, according to the Church of England, and to receive the Sacra-

ment of the Lord's Supper according to the rites of said Church." > Some
of the members called for the reading of the charter : but the opposition

was soon overcome ; the bill passed and was ordered to the governor and

council, who passed it and returned it to the House ; Landgrave Morton,

of the council, being denied leave to enter his protest against it. It was

pushed through the requisite proceedings and ratified under date of the

6th. It was passed by one majority, — twelve for it and eleven against

it ; seven members being absent. Some who voted in the negative are

said to have been I'^piscopalians. The assembly was then prorogued
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' Rev. yir. Marston says, " Many of the incm-

bcrs of the Conimons Ilnuse that passed this

disqualifying law arc constant absentees from

tlie Cluiicli, and eleven of them were never

known to receive the Sacrament of the Lord's

.Snpper," though for five years past he had .id-

niinistered it in his church at least six times a

vear. ("Case of Dissenters;" and ArcluLale.)

The same assembly had passed an act against

blasphemv and jirofanencss, " which they always

made a great noise about," wrote Landgrave

Smith, " although they are some of the most

))rofaiiest in the country themselves." See Sketch

of the His!. ofS. C, p. 220.
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till October. It was required by this law that in case a representative

elected refused to qualify as directed, the next on the sheriff's return

should be entitled to the seat, or the next, and so on till the list was
exhausted ; then only should a new writ be issued. The effect was not

only to exclude dissenters, but ten men could elect a member against

the votes of a thousand. Another tyrannical abuse of party power was

exhibited in an Act establishing Religious Worship (passed on the re-

assembling of the Commons), which authorized a lay commission for

the trial of ecclesiastical causes. Dalcho says in his Church History, that

they " were authorized to sit in the judgmei'*^-seat of spiritual officers, and

thus to wrest the ecclesiastical authority r ;i of the hands of the IMshop

of London." This gave offence to Churchmen. The Society for the

Propagation of the Gospel, by whose liberality the colony had been

greatly benefited, resolved not to send or support any missionaries in

South Carolina, till the law, or at least that clause of it, should be re-

pealed. The dissenters, already elected members of as mbly, were

not allowed (on reassembling in October) to enter their protests against

the conduct of the Church party. The Rev. Mr. Marston was called to

account by the co.nmission and deprived of his benefice, for opposing

..he action of the oligarchy. But the case was carried to a higher tri-

bunal, the House of Lords in England. Upon an able representation

of the matter, redress having been refused by the Proprietors (under

lead of Granville), a report was made to the queen, which caused the

annulment of these two provincial laws. Nor was this all ; the Hoard

of Trade recommended the annulment of the proprietary charter (April,

1706). Since the accession of James IL there had been a disposition

in the E.iglish authorities to revoke the charters to companies or indi-

viduals, and bring all the American colonies into a closer dependence

on the Crown. Though the surrender of the Carolina charter was not

on this occasion effected, yet it was manifest to the colony that an au-

thority more potent than that of their lordships was interested in their

welfare.

Lord Granville was succeeded in the Palatinate by Lord William

Craven, and Colonel Fldward Tyntc was made governor. The once

dominant faction, which had been transmuted, said Archdale, by John-

son's "chemical wit, zeal, and art" into a High Church party, now

fell asunder. Much attention had been awakened in England to the

fortunes of the colony by the i)ublications of Archdale and of Oldmixon

and the " Case of the Protestant Dissenters ;
" and Governor Tynte en-

tered upon his duties with kindly assurances and the wish to "render

Carolina the most flourishing colony in all America." He did not live

long, and Colonel Charles Craven, brother of the Palatine, and previously an

officer in the colony, was appointed in his place (December, 1710). Since

the days of Joseph West, "moderate, just, jiious, valiant" (says Arch-

dale), no man more capable and beloved than Charles Craven had governed

'-m
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South Carolina. A sentence from an address of his to the Commons
(April, 1712) shows the spirit of his administration. However great the

honor of this office might be, " yet I shall iook on it as a greater glory if,

with your assistance, I could bring to pass so noble designs as the safety

of this province, the advancement of its riches, and, what is more desira-

ble " than riches, the unanimity and quiet of its people. "To what a pro-

digious height hath the united provinces risen in less than a century of

years, to be able to create fear in some, envy in others, and admiration in

the whole world
!

" The people, aroused by the expectation or apparent

reality of their increasing importance, vote! ;^ 1,500 for the erection of a

State House and ^i,i,ooo for a residence for the governor. Unparlia-

mentary altercations gav* place to a generous emulation for the public

welfare. The governor expressed the " greatest tenderness " towards all

dissenters and assured them that nothing should ever be done by him in-

jurious to their liberties. Though the law excluding them from the as-

sembly was repealed, yet the Episcopal party retained ascendency and the

public support of the Church (by a new Church Act) was continued. The
parish system was inaugurated, and the representatives were increased to

thirty-six. The turbulence of elections at Charles Town gave place to un-

molested elections in the respective parishes. Libraries and a free school

were open to all, and religious and educational advancement was promoted.

Under Craven's prosperous administration, it even seemed likely that the

public debt would be liquidated, which had begun with the unlucky expe-

dition against St. Augustine. But fresh expenditures were demanded in

assisting North Carolina in her conflicts with the Tuscaroras ; and scarcely

had Barnwell an^' Moore rested from that campaign, when the most disas-

trous Indian war that South Carolin.T i>ver had to encounter broke suddenly

upon her unsuspecting inhabitants. The Yemassees had been employed

against the Apalatchecs, and, at a later date, against the Tuscaroras. Be-

ing enticed by the Spaniards, wiiom their chiefs often visited, and being

largely in debt to the English traders and irritated by their oppressive

misconduct, they turned their experience in war against those who had

taught them to fight, and, hoping for help from St. Aug'istine, began an

indiscriminate slaughter on the line of settlements westward from Charles

Town. Knowing th"^ colonists to be formidable opponents, they had

allured into conspiracy virith them other Indian nations, notably the

Creeks. Sn wide-spread vcas the combination formed that the governor

asked assistance from other colonies. North Carolina in response sent

aid under Colonel Maurice Moore (brother of James Moore), a friendly

service v;hich was gratefully appreciated and acknowledged by the as-

sembly. But '• expedition is the life of action," said Craven ; and not

awaiting assistance, he fought the foe at once, and Colonel Mackay, in

another diiection, surprised their town, in which 'they had vast quanti-

ties of provisions and jJunder, and attacking a fort to which they had

betaken themselves carried it by assault and completely routed them.
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This effectually checked the Yemassees, and dispirited the tribes en-

gaged to assist them. The assembly met, and, despatching such busi-

ness as was necessary, adjourned to take up their muskets. All avail-

able forces were raised and placed under command of Lieutenant-Gen-

eral James Moore and Colonels John IJarnwell and Alexander Mackay.

The Yemassees, though joined by the Apalatchees, were forced beyond

the Savannah, and took up their residence in Florida. We have not

space to narrate the heart-rending or romantic incidents of this con-

test. The Yemassees had acted prematurely ; otherwise the disasters to

the colony would have been far greater. Many lives were lost (esti-

mated at 400), an immense amount of cattle, produce, and other valu-

able property destroyed, and it was said that the traders alone lost

;£ 10,000 in debts due them. But the invincibility of the colonists was

so forcibly impressed upon the minds of the Indians that they entered

into no more combinations, and never again, except in straggling parties,

penetrated to the vicinity of the fortified English settlements.

On account of the death of Sir Anthony Craven, the governor returned

to England, leaving Colonel Robert Daniel to be deputy (17 16) till the ar-

rival of Robert Johnson (son of Sir Nathaniel), who was appointed to suc-

ceed him. At this time the French were extending their cordon of forts

from Canada down to Louisiana and the Gulf of Mexico, and courting the

alliance of the Indians who dwelt on the outskirts of the whole line of

English colonies. In view of these new dangers and of the deserted con-

dition of the westward parishes of the colony, the Carolinians were com-

pelled to keep up garrisons and troops of rangers from the Santee to the

Savannah. The expense of defending themselves and their great losses in

the recent Indian war caused an application to the Proprietors for relief.

Lord Carteret, Palatine in place of the Duke of Beaufort (who, before, had

offered on his part to give up the colony rather than have it in need of ade-

quate relief and protection), wrote to the Board of Trade, " We, the Propri-

etors, having met on this melancholy occasion, to our great grief find that

we are utterly unable of ourselves to afford our colony suitable assistance

in this conjuncture ; and unless his majesty will graciously please to inter-

pose, we can foresee nothing but the utter destruction of his majesty's

faithful subjects in those parts." The board asked if such of the Proprie-

tors as were not minors were " willing to surrender the government to the

king." There was no king upon the throne now gratefully sensible of the

distinguished services of a Clarendon, Monk, Berkeley, Carteret, or Cra-

ven. It was not, on the other hand, the influences of a Danson, Amy,
Blake, or even the descendants of the original Proprietors, that formed a

barrier to the manifest interests of the whole British nation ; but it was

the admirable love of justice in the rulers of England that saved to the

Proprietors the lavish gift of Charles II., even after their confession of

utter inability to help their colonists. It was evident, however, that the

termination of the proprietary authority must come. The colonists made
it come. We shall now relate how this was done.

•mm
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The assembly had been forced to issue bills of credit ; at first to meet

the debts incurred by Moore's expedition against St. Augustine. This easy

method of making money was continued, and of course the bills depre-

ciated. The London merchants complained, and the bills were ordered to

be called in and cancelled. To do this required jCi^o,ooo. This large sum

the assembly undertook to pay in three years by a ta.x on the lands and ne-

groes of the colonists. Before this could be effected the colonial income,

applicable to other e.xpenses, was reduced by a royal order to cease the tax

of ten per cent, on importations of British manufactures ; and at the same

time an expensive expedition became necessary to suppress the pirates who
infested the coasts, and at times seized every ship leaving the harbor of

Charles Town. If the Proprietors were unwilling " to expend their Eng-

lish estates to support much more precarious ones in Americi," ^ whom
were the colonists to ask for aid, except the king ? When Governor John-

son met his first assembly, he inveighed against addresses sent to England

without consulting the Proprietors as "disrespectful," "unjustifiable and

impolitic." He then offered the distressed colonists a "donative" from

their lordships of a small remission of quit-rents. The assembly declined

the donative. They instructed their committee "to touch slightly (but not

by way of argument or submission) on what the last two assemblies have

done heretofore in addressing his majesty to take this province under his

protection." The governor was anxious they should accept the donative
;

and equally anxious they should, in return, order a rent-roll for the benefit

of the Proprietors. He said, " As the assembly is to pass wholesome laws

even to private persons, much more to the Lords Proprietors, who are our

masters." The assembly replied, " We cannot but approve of you: "lonor's

care of their lordships' interest, who are, as you say, jonr masters." " If

you look over their charters," was the answer, "you will find them to be

your masters likewise." (December, 171 7.)

The assembly elected Colonel Hrewton powder-receiver. The governor,

as military chief, required the assembly to order forthwith the keys to be

delivered to Major Blakeway, whom he had commissioned. The House re-

fused. The governor offered a com]jromise :
" My officer shall keep the

magazines and give receipts to your ofl[icerfor all powder delivered into his

keeping." " What is the use," replied the House, " of a powder-receiver

who does not keep the powder .'

" " Hut I insist upon keeping it," said

the governor, "for I am his majesty the king's lieutenant." He soon

saw an advertisement by the House, signed by their Speaker, declaring

their right to appoint " all officers who receive a settled salary out of the

public treasury of this province," and to "put out, call to account, and

put in place," at discretion, all such officers ; and commanding, under pen-

alty, the powder-tax to be paid by all ships to the officer elected by the

assembly.

The people, however, were fond of Governor Johnson. They did not

' Yonge's Narrative.
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always harmonize with strangers sent over to govern them. Hut Johnson

was almost one of themselves, and they admired him for his conspicuous

bravery. He had gone personally in pursuit of the pirate Worley, and after

a desperate encounter brought in alive only the chief and one of his crew,

they having been smitten down with dangerous wounds ; and he had im-

mediately caused tiiem to be tried and executed. At this time, too, Colo-

nel Rhctt had captured Honnct, pursuing him into Cape Fear River, and

brought him and about thirty of his crew to Charles Town, for speedy

execution. The people knew that the governor was in duty bound to pro

mote the cause of the Proprietors. Hut some of his adherents they justly

regarded with ill-will. There had been, as before mentioned, a change,

very acceptable to the peoi)le, in the mode of electing their representa-

tives. Trott and Rhett had had great control in elections while the ballot

was in Charles Town ; and the former had been writing to their lordships

against the new method of election by jiarishes. To the surprise of the

governor and of all but Trott, orders came from London to disallow that

method, to dissolve the assembly, and to summon another to be chosen

by the old method ; to repeal also the act for electing the powder-receiver,

and other laws, such as that for the rchabitation of the Yemassee lands by

bringing over Irish settlers to live there, which the people deemed of great

importance to the welfare of the colony.' The argument was, with their

lordships. What right have the assembly to alter anything determined by

us ? It is true our deputies sanctioned these laws ; but we are not bound

by what our deputies do, being ourselves the head and source of legislative

power in our colony. The people thought, on the other hand, that an

enactment by the assembly ratified by the governor and council, the ap-

pointed agents of the Proprietors, should not be set aside by the mere

whim of a few persons on the other side of the Atlantic, or by the dicta-

tion of a man like Nicholas Trott. This gentleman had now to confront

the long-delayed denunciation of Whittaker, Allein, and other prominent

lawyers, who had for years endured his arrogance and tyranny in court.

Thirty-one articles of complaint against him were presented to the assem-

bly, and by them communicated to the governor and council. They knew

the allegations to be well founded, and united with the assembly in request-

ing the Proprietors to restrict their favorite's power. It had even been

ordered from London that no quorum of the council should sanction a law

unless Trott was one of the quorum. For a time, too, the whole judicial

power was in his hands. Francis Yonge, a member of the council, deputy

of Lord Carteret, and surveyor-general, was deputed, with suitable instruc-

tions, to proceed to London and confer with the Proprietors (May, 1719).

' The folly, nr graspinp; cupidity, of the Pro- 4,S,ooo acres shoukl be taken up in South Caro-

prietors plainly appears in their action respect- Una by each Proprietor for the use of himself

ing these lands (.9. C Hist. Soc. Coll., i. p. 192), and heirs, 24,000 of which may be of the Yemas-

21 Nov., 1718: "Lots drawn this day for the see land if thought fit, ... at a pejiper com

'19,000 acres of land in South Carolina; that rent, etc."
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Lord Carteret was absent on an embassy. The others kept Mr. Yoni,fe

waiting, without conference, for three months ; then sent him back with

sealed orders. In fact, some of the Proprietors were minors ; otiiers lived

away from London; the few wno e.\erci.sed authority left many matters to

their secretary : ami thus, says Yon^e, "a whole province was to be gov-

erned by the caprice of one man." If the secretary managed the I'mpric-

tors, Trott and Rhett managed him. When the sealed orders were opened,

it was found that Chief Justice Trott was thanked, the governor repri-

manded, his brother-in-law. Colonel Broughton, turned out of the council,

together with Alexander Skene and James Kinloch ; Mr. Yonge alone be-

ing permitted to remain, in courtesy to the absent Palatine (Carteret) whose

deputy he was. A new council was appointed, and the governor again

ordered to dissolve the assembly and call a new one under the old method

of election.

The deputies excluded from the council and other prominent gentlemen

now became active among the people. The arguments they used must

have been : Have not the Proprietors, spurning al) appeals, protf;cted i ty-

rannical judge, and continued him in power over the lives and properly of

the people .' Have they not refused to part with an acre of their immense

uncultivated domains for public use in supporting the garrisons .' Have

they not obstructed our efforts to bring an increase of settlers here for the

strengthening of our frontiers, and divided out the land, by thousands of

acres, for their own emolument ? To foster the power of a few favorites,

have they not annulled our laws for the equitable representation of the

people by fair and peaceful elections.' Have they helped the colony in its

distress, beat back the Spaniards, resisted the invasion of the French, sup-

pressed the pirates, or quelled at any time an Indian horde ? Can they

now, masters as they claim to be, protect us in any emergency ? And if,

after all these provocations, we chooi-e to rebel and throw off their vaunted

absolutism, where arc their forces to check our revolt } Will King George,

our sovereign, to whom we appeal for protection, furnish them with an

army to reduce us to submission ? Influenced by such sentiments, the

people came again to the polls at Charles Town, to elect their last assembly

under the proprietary government. Mr. Yonge, who was there, tells us,

"Mr. Rhett and Mr. Trott foun-l themselves mistaken, in fancying they

could influence the elections when in town, so as to have such members
chosen as they liked, for it proved quite the contrary ; they could not get

so much as a man chosen that they desired. The whole people in general

were prejudiced against the Lords Proprietors to such a degree that it was

grown almost dangerous to say anything in their favor."

It happened at this conjuncture that war was again declared by Eng-

land against Spain, and an attack fron" Havana was in preparation either

on Charles Town or the island of Providence. Advices being sent to

the colony, the governor called together the council and such members

elect of the assembly as he could collect, to provide for repairing the
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fortiticiitiotis ; ami as the recent iei)cals luid left him without adequate

funds, he proposed an immediate voluntary subscription. The members
of the assembly whom he consulted tolil him the duties provided by law

would sulfice. "Hut the Act raising these duties is repealed by the Pro-

prietors." They replied, " They did not and would not look on t/uir re-

I)eal as anylhinj;," and dispersed to their homes. The f^overnor then

ordered a muster of all the provincial troops. This afforded an admi-

rable opportunity for a complete combination. An association of lead-

ing citizens was secretly formed ; the people assembled at the muster
;

they almost unanimou' ' igned the resolutions submitted to them by the

association, and agreed lo support whatever measures they should adopt.

The first notice the gcn'ernor had of these proceedings was a letter

signed by Mr. Skene, Colonel Logan, and Major Hlakeway (2iSth No-

vember), telling him the whole province had entered into an agreement
" to stand by their rights and |)rivilegcs, and to get rid of the oppression

and arbitrary dealings of the Lords Troprietors," and inviting him to

hold his office in behalf of the king. The members elect of the a.s-

sembly, in the mean while, held private conferences and matured their

plans.

On meeting at the time required by their writs (December 17), they

waited upon the governor, as was customary ; and Mr. Middleton, in

their name, informed him that they did not look upon his present coun-

cil as a legal one (the Proprietors having appointed twelve members, in-

stead of seven, the usual number of deputies), and would not act with

them as a legal council. Anticipating, it appears, a dissolution, they had

resolved themselves into a convention, delegated by the people, and passed

resolutions so revolutionary in character as to alarm the governor and his

few adherents, who resorted to every menace and means of persuasion

without moving the assembly or convention from their fixed purposes.

The governor, therefore, issued a proclamation dissolving them. The proc-

lamation was torn from the marshal's hands ; and the convention issued

a proclamation, in their own names, ordering all officers, civil and military,

to hold their offices till further orders from them. Having tailed to win

Johnson to their interest, they elected their own governor. Colonel James

Moore.

Johnson, who had gone up to his plantation, hearing that the peo-

ple intended to proclaim Moore governor in the king's name, hastened

back and used every effort to prevent it. lUit he found the militia drawn

up, colors flying at the forts and on all the ships in the harbor, drums

beating, and every preparation made for proclaiming the new governor.

An eye-witness says it would be tedious to tell all the frantic ex-govcrnor

did. But the leaders of the revolution had sent Mr. Lloyd to keep with

him under pretence of friendship and adherence, and prevent any rash

action on his part. The troops began their march, inspirited by patriotic

harangues, and escorted the members of the convention to the fort;
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where, by the united acclamations of the people, James Moore was pro-

claimed t;overnor ot South Carolina in the name of the king of England

(December 21, 1719).

A council of twelve was chosen, as in other colonies under the royal

jjovernment ; and tlie convention then resumed its functions as a legis-

lative assembly, and proceeded to enact such laws as the state of the

province required. They addressed a letter to the Jioard of Trade explan-

atory of their action, and their agent in luigland (Mr. lioone, with whom
also Colonel liarnwoll was sent to act) laid before the king an account

of tiie misrule of the Proprietors and implored his protection. Johnson

and the Proprietors were equally active, and the decision of the linglish

government was an.xiously awaited by both parties. During nearly a year

such anxiety continued ; and as the clergy in tiie province were unwilling

to perform the marriage ceremony without, as previously, a license from

Johnson as governor, and a large number of people followed his advice

and example in not paying taxes until executions were issued against

them, he supposed he had a party ready to reinstate him. Jkit it was

not till he received aid from the crews of several English men-of-war that

he formed a plan of seizing the government. The Spanish fleet (to resist

which the people had been mustered) had not come to Charlestown, but

had gone to the island of Providence, and had been there repulsed by

Governor Rogers. The " Flamborough," Captain Hildesley, and " Thoe-

nix," Captain I'earce, arrived in Charlestown harbor in May, 1721 ; and
chiefly, it appears, by the advice of Hildesley, Johnson appeared in arms
with about 120 men, mostly sailors from the " Flamborough," and marched
against the forts, whose garrisons were obeying the orders of Governor
Moore. The forts opened fire upon them. Whereupon, Captain Pearce

was deputed by Johnson, together with some of his council, to negotiate

with the revolutionists. They refused to negotiate ; for they knew from

their agents that the regency in luigland had determined to protect the

colony, and that General Francis Nicholson had been apjiointed provisional

royal governor. Johnson requested to see the orders of the regency
and the despatches from the agents. As soon as he read them, he dis-

banded his men and gave up all opposition to the existing government.
N'icholson's commission is dated 2r)th .September, 1720. He arrived in

the colony 23d May, 1721, and was gladly received by Governor Moore,

the assembly, and the peojile. The rcvolutiin was now complete ; al-

though tlie surrender of the proprietary charter, for such a sum of

money as was fina^y agreed upon, was not effected till 1729.

RovAi. GovF.RNMi:\T. — We have before us the ninety-six articles of

instruction to Nicholson (30th August, 1720) and the additional ones to

Governor Johnson (1730), detailing the method of the royal government,

and which continued in force, with some modifications, till the separation

of the colony from the mother country. It is not necessary to give a

' -
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full synopsis of tins method. The enacting clause is " by the governor,

council, and assembly ;

" and the assembly luul the same powers and
privileges as were allowed to the Umise of Commons in luigland. The
I'-piscopal was the established Church, under jurisdiction of the Misliup of

London. School-masters were licenseil by the bishop or by the governor.

If the governor dieil or left the province, and there was no commissioned
lieutenant-governor, the eldest councdlor, as president, acted in his st<Md.

Special care was enjoined for tlie encouragement of the Koyal Africaii

Company for the importation of negro slaves. If any part of the instruc-

tions was distasteful to the people, it was that which conferred ecjual

legislative authority with the assend)ly upon the council ; ;i council of

twelve, nominated (or suspended) by the governor, and three of whom,
with the governor, iiuiid foiin a cpiorum, in emergencies, ( )n this point

contests soon arose, the assend)ly thinking that the govirnor and three

or more of their own neighbors or relatives, who ha|)pened to be coun-

cillors, ought not to have the power to counteract the deliberate will of

the entire body of the representatives of the peojjle ; that is, of the free-

holders who alone voted for mend)ers of the assembly.

lUit, for the time being, all were happy at their release from "the con-

fused, negligent, and helpless government of the Lords Proprietors.' Gov-

ernor Nicholson, on his arrival, found in all parties a cheerful allegiance

to the king and zeal for the advancement of the colony.' K.\-riovcrnor

Moore was made .Speaker of the assembly, with Nicholson's cordial ap-

probation, and all laws demanded by the condition of the province were

prom])tly enacted. Peace having been declared between luigland and

Spain, the new governor applied himself to the regulation of Indian af-

fairs, and succeeded in bringing the tribes on the frontier into alliance

with British interests. With peace and security everywhere, he addressed

him.sclf to forming new parishes, building churches and obtaining clergy-

men by the help of the London Society for the Propagation of the Gos-

pel. Additional free schools were established by becpicsts from three

benevolent citizens, and the jieople generally emulated the public spirit

of their good governor. In 1725 he returned to England, and the ad-

ministration of his office devolved upon Arthur Middleton as president

of the council. He had it not in his power to be the generous bene-

factor Nicholson had been, and his views of duty to the royal authority

placed him in opposition to the progressive spirit of those with whom he

had been associated in the recent revolution. His stubborn contest with

the assembly prevented the enactment of any laws for three years.

They thought it necessary for the good of the peo])lc to pass a bill for

' We sliould add .ilong with tin's avowal of in ilif same strain wt understand the extract of

lovaltv, which was no diiiil)t sincere, the pro- a letter (\ov. 14, 1719, in S. C. /fist. Soc: Coll.,

I'lietic lani^uacc of (^)lonel Khett, in T)ecembcr, ii. p. 237), concluding, " I must tell you, sir, if

1710. as mentioned in Clialmers, ii. p. o.-f : If the much ureater part of the most substanli.i)

this "revolt is not crojit in the hud, they will set jieople had their choice, they would not choose

lil) for themselves against his majesty." .And King (leorge's government."
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/)r;)mntinK the currency of gold ami silver in the province. The eoiimil

rejeiteii it as nmtnivenir,}; an act of i'arlianient in the rciK" <>l <Jueen

Anne; aiui insisted on tiie passaj^e »)f a supply hill by the assendiiy, to

meet the expenses of 'ne jtuvernnient. lliis tlie assembly refused unless

their bill was hrst a;;wed o. Miildieton icsortrd to proro^;ations and dis-

solutions. I'iiis availeil n )thin^^ ; for the i)eople supiiorted tiieir represen-

tatives by reileitin^' them. I'Vom 1727 to 1731 the .same bill was eijiht

times sent up to the president and his eouiuil, and always rejected He
proro^Mied them six tinu's, and six liuu-s ordered new elections. An)on^

other thin^;s in this contest, the assembly claimed the rij^ht to elect their

clerk without consulting the council ;
' ordered an oflicer of the council to

their bar, and put him unilcr arrest for delay in making; his appearance;

and m.uni lined that — as in Nicholson's time — members elect should

(|ualily by holding; up the hand in taking the oath before the council, if

they thou<;ht that best, instead of swearing on the Holy ilvangelists, as

the governor retpiired them to do. The contest was not terminated

until the arrival of (lovernor Johnson (December, 1730) as successor to

Nicholson.

Sir Alexander Gumming had been sent to form a treaty with the Chcr-

okees who lived near the head of the .Savannah River and far westward,

— a jiowerful nation with 6,000 warriors. They sent a deputation of their

chiefs to Ivngland with Cumming to visit King (ieorge. It was important

to secure the friendship of these Indians before the I'rcnch should allure

them to their interest. The chiefs returned from ICngland in company

with Governor Johnson. Middleton had before sent agents among the

Creeks and Cherokees, to avert, if possibl, the influence of the b'rench,

whose enterprise and energy were likely to become more formidable to the

ICnglish settlements than the hostility of the .Spaniards had been. While

guarding against danger in this direction, they had to contend against

molestations from their inveterate enemy in Florida. Runaway slaves

were always welcomed there, were made free, and formed into military

companies. Roving bands of the defeated Yemassces from the same ref-

uge-place |)lundered the plantations on the frontier. No comi)ensation

could be obtained for such ruthless spoliation. At length Colonel Palmer

was sent to make reprisals ; and with about 300 men, militia and friendly

Indians, he completely laid waste the enemv's country up to the gates of

St. Augustine, and taught them their weakness and the superior power of

the ICnglish colonists. Unfortunately, no definite boundaries were settled

upon between the claims of Spain and England. The colonial govern-

' III S. C. Hist. Soc. CoU.,\\. p. 119, is an ali- mittec of the "Lower House of Assembly," .is

stract (from state papers, London; of a "draft" they should in future he called. We .ire not

liir new instructions, that the governor should aware that such instructions were ever sent,

approve or disapprove of the speaker and cle-lc, Johnson allowed them to appoint their clerk

and refuse assent to any law appointing civil (1731), they pk'adinnc«.rA)w, and giving instances

utl'icirs ; and that money hills should be framed of the same in other colonics,

by a committee of the council joined with a com-
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ment, however, had erected in Governor Nicholson's time Fort Kinjj

George on the Altaniaha, and were determined to keep the Spaniards to

the westward of that river. A Spanish embassy came to Charlcstown to

ri.A.N (IK lllAKI.KSIOWN, S. C, 1732.

(I'rom rupple's li'ilis/i liiiipirc in Aincricay)

confer with President Middlcton about the erection of this fort. But the

only definite undctstandini; reached was in the avowal by the ambassador.s

that his Catholic majesty would never consent to deliver \\\\ runaway

' I'riiis way rcuimravid in I'aiii in \~yy, "avcc ]ilan of ('liarlcston (1739) in the Charlt-stoii Vi.'f

privilege du Roi." There is a faLsiniilc nf a A'.'i'/-, iSS^, p. 163-4. — IsD.J

..^^
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slaves, because he desired to save their souls by converting them to the

Christian faith. Cunning emissaries from St. Augustine continued to tam-

per with the slaves, and rendered many of them dangerous malcontents.

Not long after (173S) an armed insurrection was attempted in the heart

of the I'-nglish settlement ; the negroes on Stono River marching about

plundering, burning farm-houses, and murdering the defenceless. The
planters at that time went to church armed. It was Sunday. Lieutenant-

Governor Ikill, riding alone on the road, met the insurgents, antl escap-

ing them by turning off on another road gave the alarm. The male part

of the Presbyterian congregation at VViltown— notified of the insurrec-

tion by a Mr. Golightly — left the women in church, and hastening after

the murderous horde found them drinking and dancing in a field, within

CIIAKI.KSnnVN IN 1742.1

sight of the last dwelling they had pillaged and set on fire. Their leader

was shot, some were taken jirisoners and the rest dispersed. More than

twenty persons Iiad been murdered. It might have been an extensive

massacre, if so many armed planters had not attended divine service

that day.^

There were in tiie colony above 40,000 negro slaves. The necessity foV

increasing the number of white inhabitants liad long been apparent to the

luiglish authorities. Some of the German Palatines in England (1729)

and more of them in xjCt^ were .sent over to the colony. Mr. Purrv, of

Neufchatel, and his .Swiss were granted (1732) an extensive tract of land

near the Savannah River. .Some Irish colonists settled at Williamsburgh

('733)- Colonel Johnson, before he came over as royal governor, ])ropose(l

' [Tin's follows a steel plale, "'I'lie titv of \. y^^- Tlu' lumc " Cluilk'stoii " was siilisliliilod

ihark'sloii o.ic luiiulred viars ano, after an en- for "Cliarlestowii " in the ael of incorporation of

Kr.ivinu; ilone l)v <"anot from an orii;inal |)ietnre I7.S-;.— I''.i).]

liv T. Mellish, I''.s(|." ,\ lonfj ]),nioraniie view - Details are pivcn bv Ilcwatt in Carroll's

I'f
' 'liarleslmvn in 17(12 is i;iven in tlie Ciuti-latoii Hist. Coll., ii. |)p. J31 el scq,

Y(,ir Book, 18S2 ; anil in Casscll's Unilfd S/iitcS,
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to the Board of Trade a plan for forming a number of townships at con-

venient points, with great inducements to both foreigners and luiglishmen

to remove to the province. Above all, the proposal by Lord Percival

(1730) to establish the colony of Georgia (between the .Savannah and Alta-

maha), and the carrying of the project into effect nndcr G' aeral Oglethorpe

(1733), gave promise of adding materially to the security and strength of

South Carolina. With a new fort at Heaufort (Port Royal), and abundant

artillery and ammunition furnislicd by his majesty, and ships of war pro-

tecting the harbor, we have but to look forward a few years to the settle-

ment and improvement of the healthy and fertile " up country " by over-

land immigration from Virginia and Pennsylvania, and the moving up of

population from the coast, to reach the period of permanent prosperity and

the greater development of the material resources of the province. Many
families moved to the ujiper part of South Carolina when Governor Glen

established peace with the Cherokees ; many came when Braddock's de-

feat exposed the frontiers of the more northern colonies to the French and

Indians ; while by way of Charlestown Germans came up to Saxegotha and

the forks of the Broad and Saluda— as the Scotch-Irish had come to

Williamsburg.

From 200 to 300 ships now annually left Charlestown. In addition to

rice, indigo, pitch, turpentine, tar, rosin, timber of various kinds, deer-

skins, salted provisions, and agricultural products grown along the coast,

the interior plantations raised wheat, hemp, fla.\, and tobacco; fruit.s, ber-

ries, nuts, and many kinds of vegetables were abundant ; and fish from

the rivers, and turkeys and deer and other game from the forest, furnished

luxuries for the table, without counting the ever-present supplies from

swine, sheep, and cattle. But we must now go back a few years.

Governor Johnson died 3d May, 1735, and Lieutenant-Governor Thomas
Broughton on 22d November, 1737. William Bull, president of the council,

succeeded to the administration till the arrival of Governor James Glen

(December, 1743).' The lieutenant-governor was a prudent ruler. He
assisted in the settlement of Savannah and in the war of Georgia upon

St. Augustine (sending the Carolina regiment under Colonel Vanderdus-

sen), and managed widely in every emergency. Governor Glen with

greater energy and activity extended the fortification of the province, —
visiting every portion of his government, going among the Cherokees,

obtaining a surrender of their lands for the erection of forts, and erecting

them ; as Prince George on the upper part of the Savannah, 170 miles

above Fort Moore, and I-'ort Loudon on the Tennessee among the Upper

Cherokees, 500 miles from Charlestown. These forts and those at Frederica

' Samuel Ilorscv w.is made p;overnor in July, ident Micldleton 1737, Nicholas Trott 1740,

173S, Init (lied before lie left I'.ngland. Glen Alex.mdcr .Skene 1741. I.ieutcnant-Governor

was ajipoiiited in his jilace in Oclnhcr, 1738. Bidl was father of tlie later lieiitenant-govcrno;

\Vc may stale here that the elder William Khctt of the same name (Ramsay, preface),

died 1723, the second James Moore 1724, Pres-

"Itm
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and Augusta in Georgia were garrisoned by his majesty's troops for the

protection of both provinces. When Glen, in 1756, was superseded by

Governor WilHani Henry Lyttleton, war was declared between England

and France. On the termination of hostilities, the Cherokees, who had

aided the British troops in the more northern colonies, were returning

home through Western Virginia, and committed depredations, appropriat-

ing to their use such horses as came in their way, and were set upon and

some of them murdered. In retaliation they killed the whites wherever

they could, indiscriminately. Among their victims in Carolina were a few

of the garrison of Fort Loudon. This was done by roving bands of head-

strong young Indians. The troops at Prince George despatched the news

to Governor Lyttleton, who instantly began preparations for war. The

Cherokees sent thirty-two of their chiefs to settle the difficulty, as the

nation at large d^^sircd peace and the continuation of their old friendship

with the Knglish. Lyttleton kept the chiefs under arrest, and took them

with him along with his troops. His ill-usage of them and his folly

involved the provl.:' c in a disastrous war with the whole Cherokee nation.

Then, being appointed Governor of Jamaica, he left the calamities he had

caused to the management cf Lieutenant-Governor Bull. Not till 1761

were hostilities ended by the help of Colonel Grant, of the British army.

Dr. Hewatt, who had the advantage of the acquaintance of the last Lieu-

tenant-Governor Bull, and probably his assi.stance in the compilation of

his history, gives a detailed and graphic narrative of this deplorable con-

flict, carried on in pathless forests, hundreds of miles from Charlestown.

So wasted were Colonel Grant's men "by heat, thirst, watching, danger,

and fatigue " that when peace was made " they were utterly unable to

march farther." In the provincial regiment assisting Grant were Middle-

ton, Laurens, Moultrie, Marion, Huger, Pickens, and others who became

distinguished in the war of the Revolution.

The Peace of Paris (.763) happily put an end forever to hostilities aris-

ing from French possessions in America. The succeeding royal governors

of South Carolina were Thomas Boone (1762), Lord Charles Greville

Montague (December, 1765), and Lord William Campbell (1773).

The most interesting and continuous thread of events running through

all the colonial history of South Carolina is the development of the power

of the assembly or representatives of the people. Taking up this subject

where we left it at the close of Middleton's contest with the assembly, we

observe that the choice of their clerk was conceded to them by the suc-

ceeding governor. In the policy both of the proprietary and royal gov-

ernment, the elective franchise was granted to the people or freeholders

only in choosing members of the assembly. We do not find that they

balloted for any executive or other officer. The success of the assembly

in electing a few administrative officers and holding them accountable to

themselves was an important acquisition, and was followed by a further

gain of power in the same direction. Governor Glen, addressing the
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authorities in England (October lO, 1/48), said in substance "that a new
modelling ' of their constitution," in South Carolina, " would add to the

happiness of the province and preserve their dependence upon the Crown,

any weakening [of the] power of which and deviation from th(; constitu-

tion of the mother country is in his opinion dangerous. Almost all the

places of profit or of trust are disposed of by the general assembly." "Ik-

sides the treasurer they appoint also the commissary, the Indian commis-

sioner, the comiJtroller of the duties upon imports and exports, the powder-

receiver, etc. 1 he executive part of the government is lodged in differ-

ent sets of commissioners," " of the market, the workhouse, of the pilots,

of the fortificaiions, etc. Not only civil posts, but ecclesiastical preferment,

are in the disposal or election of the people, although by the king's in-

structions to the governor " this should belong to the king or his repre-

sentative. The governor is not prayed for, while the assembly is, during its

sittings, the only instance in America where it is not done. " The above

officers and most of the commissioners are named by the general assembly,

and are responsible to them alone ; and whatever be their ignorance,

neglect, or misconduct, the governor has no power to reprove or displace

them. Thus the people have the whole of the administration in their

hands, and the governor, and therc])y the Crown, is stripped of its power."

In the ne.xt place, the assembly claimed, and with success, the sole power

of originating tax bills, notwithstanding instructions to the contrary.

They refused to 'he council even the power to amend such bilLs. In

the worda of the Journals of the House (no. 21, 1745), they asserted

their " sole right of introducing, framing, and amending subsidy bills," —
which they based on the iMiglish Constitution as paramount to the royal

instructions. It was furthermore intimated that the council had no right

to legislative functions at all, — a view soon after ably advocated by Mr.

Drayton. It was contended that the council was not a counterpart of the

House of Lords, but simply a body advisory to the governor. It was e\-en

argued that, similarly with the mother country, colonial usages and prece-

dents were to be regarded as constitutional in South Carolina.

The last development of the power of the assembly tended to ch ck the

governor's prerogative of dissolution and prorogation. In a contest with

Governor Boone, beginning in 1762 and continued to May, 1763, dissolu-

tion and prorogation failed entirely as a means of controlling the actions

or sentiments of the representatives of the people, where the people were

of one mind with the assembly, fhe subject of dispute involved the

assembly's sole right to judge of the validity of the election of its own

members, and the argument on the part of the House was conducted

chiefly by Rutlcdge and Gadsden. 15ut about this time came proposals

that committees from all the colonial assemblies should meet to consider

the British Stamp Act. We conclude this brief narrative with the re-

' We quote from Uic abstract of his cominunication in the record office in London.

Soc. Ci'l/., ii. ]). 303.

.S; C. Ilist
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mark that in the Continental Congress that ensued the leading statesmen

of the South Carolina popular assembly stepped as veterans to new battle-

fields with the dust of recent victories still upon them.'

N,

f\S

CRITICAL ESSAY ON THE SOURCES OF INFORMATION.

By the Editor.

IT is claimed that Sir Robert Heatli conveyed his rights under the grant of 1630 to

the Earl of Arundel, and ^hat these eventually became invested in Dr. Coxe, as pre-

sented in a memorial to Wiiiuim III,, and assumed in the Carolana of his son, Daniul

Coxe.'^ The Heath grant,^ however, was formally annulled August 12, 1663.* De

X

1 Estimates of Population in South Car-

olina. 1672. Joseph Dalton, secretary to Lord

Ashley. Whites, 391 : men 263, women 69, chil-

dren under 16 years 59. 16S0. T. A. in CarrolTs

Cc//., 2d, p. 82, about 1,200. 1CS2. .Same, about

2,500. 1699. K. Randolph to Lords of Trade

(Sketch of Hist. S. C, p. 443) gives white militia

not above 1,500 and four negroes to one white

;

and 1,100 families, lOnglish and French. 1700.

Hewatt, Carroll's Coll., ist, p. 132, computes

whites from "5,000 to 6,000. 1701. Ihni'ijhreys'

Hist. Account, etc., p. 25, computes whites above

7,000. 1703. By estimate for five years, allow-

able from statements of the governor and coun-

cil (Sketch, Hist. S. C, p. 232), we may put the

jiopulation in 1703 at 8,i6o. 170S. (lovernor

lohnson and council compute 9,580 : freemen

1,360,'frcewomen 900, white servant men 60, white

servant women 60, white free children 1,700,

in all 4,080 ; negro men slaves I 00, negro

women slaves, 1,100, negro children saves 1,200,

in all 4,100 ; Indian men slaves 500, Indian

women lilaves 600, Indian children slaves 300,

in all 1,400. 1708. Oldmixon, CarrolPs Coll., ii.

p. 460, comi)utes total 12,000. 1720. (iovernor

Johnson, whites 6,400 ; at same date the Revo-

lutionary governor and council report whites

9,000; militiamen not over 2,000. Frcmi asworn

statement the ta.xpayers of the eleven parishes

were 1,305, and their slaves 11,828 (see /J Chapter

III Hist S. C, p. 56). Chalmers multii)lies 1,305

liv four, .and makes total white and black 17,048.

but 9,000 whites and 11,828 blacks give 20,828.

1724. Ilewatt, p. 260, computes whites 14,000.

In (Hen's Desiriptiou, etc., in Carroll's Coll., ii.

p. 261, the same number i;' given ; also slaves,

mostly negroes, 32,000 ; total 46,000. 1743.

Chalmers' papers in possession of Mr. Cicorge

liancroft, letter of McCuUoch, comptroller, com-

l)utes negroes at 40,oco. 1751. Same authority
;

letter from Glen ; also CarrolPs Coll., ii. p. 218
;

whites 25,000, negro ta.xables 39,000; say total

64,000. 1756. Same authority ; Covernor Lyt-

tieton says the militia amounted to 5,500 men.

Computing negro increase at 1,000 per annum,

we estimate a total of 72,500. 1763. In a Short

Description, etc., Carroll's Coll,, ii. p. 47S. Whites

between 30,000 and 40,000, negroes about 70,000

;

s.ay total 105,000. 1765. Hewatt, p. 503. Mi-

litia between 7,000 and 8,000, from which he

computes the whites near 40,000, negroes " not

less than" 8o,doo or 90,000; sav total 123,000.

1770. Chalmers' MSS.; Lieutenant-Governoi

Bull gives negroes returned in last tax 75,178;

militiamen 10,000; say 125,178. 1770. Wells'

Kex'ister says negroes 81,728, and free blacks

'59- '773- Wells' Kegisler and Almanac for

1774. Whites 65,000, negroes 110,000 (militi.a-

men 13,000); total 175,000. Chalmers' MSS.;
Dr. (ieorge Milligan gives for 1775, whites 70,-

000, negroes 104,000, militiamen 14,000, which

makes 174,000. 1790. U. S. Census. Whites
140,17s, free blacks 1,801, slaves 107,094; total

249,073.

- There is an account of Coxe, by C. D.

Scull, ip the I'enna. Mat;, of Hist., vii. 317.

^ Cf. E. n. Xeill's "Virginia Carolorum " in

/'.;///,;. Mai,', of Hist., Oct., 1S85, \>. 316.

* W. Noel .Sainsburv (Antiijiiary, London,

March, 1S81, p. 100) refers to documents in the

colonial series of .State Papers in the Public

Record office, showing that a company of French

Protestants had been inveigled into a voyage

to undertake a settlement under the Heath pa-

tent, and reached Virginia ; but as trans])orta-

tion was not provided they never went further.
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Laet's map, showing the coast of wIkU was subsequently North Carolina at tlic period

of Heath's j;rant, 1630, is given in facsimile elsewhere.'

Dr. Hawks, in his \ortlt Carolina, prints from 'I'luirloe's State Papers (ii. p. 273) a

letter dated at Linnehaven, in Virginia, May 8, 1654, from Francis Yardley to John Farrar,

giving an account of explorations during the previous year along the seaboard. In 1662

(March) the king granted the fust charter, and this v.as i)rintcd the same year, Ijut with-

out date, as The first Charter granted by the h'iiii^ to the Proprietors of Carolina, 24

Mareh.'^ In 1665 (June 30) the second charter extended the limits of the grant. Both

charters are found in a volume printed in London, but without date, and called The two

Charters i;rante<f />v King Charles to the Proprietors of Carolina, with the frst and last

Fundamental Constitutions of that Colony. Issues of this book seem to have been made

In 169S, 1-05, 1706, 1708, etc'

Mr. Fox Bourne, who in his Life of John Locke (London, 187^), vol. i. pp. 235, etc.)

gives the most satisfactory account of Locke's connectiim with the new colony, writes of

the Fundamental Constitutions that Locke had a large share in it,

though there can be hardly any doubt that it was initiated by Lord f\ f) ^ ff
Ashley, and modified by his fellow-proprietors. He adds: "The qJ^^/OL o(6e^f

original draft, a small vellum-covered volume of seventy-five pages,

neatly written, but with numerous erasures and corrections, is preserved among the

Shaftesbury Papers (series viii. no. 3), and this interesting document has been printed,

verbatim et literatim, by Mr. Sainsbury, in the Appendix to the Thirty-third report op

the Deputy Keeper of the Public Records (1S72), pp. 258-269."

The same author refers to a draft extant in Locke's handwriting, dated 21 June, 1669,

which varies in some respects from that later issued by the Proprietors, in print.

There is, or was, in 1S45, in the Charleston Library, presented to it by Robert Gilmor,

of Baltimore, in 1833, a MS. copy in Locke's own handwriting, dated July 14, 1669; but

the earliest printed copy is one entitled thus: 'The Fundamental Constitutions of Car-

olina, in number a Hundred and Twenty, agreed upon by the Palatine and Lords Pro-

prietors, to remain the sacred and unalterable form and rule of government of Carolina

forever. March l, 1669.* Printed first in 1670, the document was reissued, with some

modifications, in 1682, and again, with more imi)ortant modifications, in 1698.^ It is also

contained in A Collection of several pieces of .'ifr. fohn Locke, never before printed, and
not extant in his works. London, 1720."

1 Vol. HI. ]). 125. The map of Florida in

the 1618 edition of Lescarbot, in which the

Riviere de May is made to flow from a "tirand

Lac " in the interior, is said to have afforded

in part the groundwork of De Laet's map. Cf.

also the map of \'irgiiiia and Florida ( 1635) in

Aferiiittir's Alias ; the map " I'.irtic mcridionale

de la Virginie ct dc la Florida," jxiblishcd by

Vaiider Aa. Joliannis van Keulcn's Pdsl-cirt 7'iiii

de Kiist van Carolina, in his Atlas, is very rude.

- .Sabin, iii. no. 10,969. The .seal of the Pro-

prietors is shown in Lawson's map, and is re-

produced in Dr. Kggleston's papers in the Ciii-

iury .l/axaziiu; vol. xxviii. p. 848, and in The

Charleston Year Pook, 18S3.

' Sabin, iii. no. 10,980; Carter-lirown, ii. no.

1,526, iii. no. 75 J Murphv, no. 4S1 ; Harvard

College library, nos. 6374.26 and 12352.2. Car-

roll, in printing the second charter granted by

Charles IL (///.vA Coll., ii. 37). speaks of the

original as being in the possessicm of Harvard

Univcrsitv ; but he must refer to the earlv

printed copy, not the parchment. I!oth char-

ters may be found in the Revised Statutes of

Aorth Carolina, 1837, and in the Statutes at

Large of South Carolina, 1S36. Hawks (vol. ii.

p. 107) gives a synopsis of the two in parallel

cohnnns ; and they are given in French and

linglish in Mhnoires des Commissaires du Hoi,

etc., vol. iv. (Paris, 1757) p. 554; and on p. 5S6.

the second charter of June 13 (24), 1665. The
second is also given in Dr. Wynne's edition of

the /iyrd MSS., i. p. 197.

* Sahin, iii. no. 10,970; Carter-lirown, ii.no.

1,016.

•'' The original Fundamental Constitutions

(Si articles) were signed July 21, 1669; a sec-

ond form (120 articles). Mar. i, 1669-70; a tliird

(120 articles), Jan. 12, 1681-2; a fourth (121

articles), Aug. 17, 1682 ; a fifth and last (41 arti-

cles), Apr. 1 1, 1698.

'' Cartcr-Prown, iii. no. 271 ; Sabin, x. \w.

41,726. There was a second edition in 173(1.

The Fundamental Constitutions will also be

ms!
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It would seem from a map wliicli is j,'ivun in facsimile in the r>occedings of the Mas-

sachusetts Historical Society, December, 1S.S3 (p. 402). that it descrihes the "Discovery

made by William Hilton of (luirles Towne in New Enj^land, Marriner, from Cape Hatter-

aske, I.at : 35' 30', to the .jst of Cape Roman in I.at. 32° 30', In y yearu 1662, And laid

down in tiie fornv .is you see by Nicholas Shapley of the town aforesaid, November,
1662.'' A small sketch of the inap, which is annexed, siiows that he passed alonj,' the

islands which form a barrier to I'amlico Sound, without noticinfj, or at least indicatinj;,

that interior water, and then entering Cape Fear River tracked its shores up to a point

where he desij^nated three branches, which he called East, North, and West. The fac-

simile j^iven in the J'roccciiiii_i;s by Mr. Hassam, from a photograph of the original in

the British .Museum,^ is too obscure to make out all the names which occur along

tlie river, while only " llatterask" and " C. Ro-

mana " are noted on the coast. The intervening

points, Cape Lookout and Cape Fear, are not

named.

Hilton had come to Plymouth (Mass.) while

a child, in 1623, whence he followed his father

to Piscataqua, but later settleel in Newbury and

Charlestown, and in the latter place he died in

1675. Shapley is supposed to have been the

same who was clerk of the writs in Charles-

town in 1662, dying in that town in .May, 1663.

Although the New England antiquary, James

Savage, and otheis have not supposed this Mas-

sachusetts Hilton to have been the same who
led the Barbadoes party to Cape Fear the next

year, this map and its record would seem to

indicate that when the merchants of that island

determined to accept the proposals of the Proprietors of Carolina to furnish them with

colonists, they placed tlie expedition which they sent out in August, 1663, under the

charge of one who had already explored parts of this coast, — no other than this William

Hilton of New England. This exploring party landed at St. Helena and Edisto, and

returned to Barbadoes after an absence of five months. Hilton's True delation was

published in London in 1664.^

The year before (1663), according to Hawks,' the Proprietors had issued proposals

for the encouragement of settlers within their grant, and we have, as Mr. Rivers has

stated, the outcome of the Sandford expedition (1665) preserved in a manuscript among

the Shaftesbury Papers, and the results of this seem to have been embodied in what

is considered a second and expanded edition of their original proposals, which was now

published in London, in 1666, — a mere tract of twelve pages, called A brief description

of the Province of Carolina, on the coasts of Florcda; and more perticularly of a A'ew

SHAPLEY'S DRAFT.

finind in Carroll's Hist. Coll., ii. 361 ; in Mar-

tin's North Carolina, S.-^\i. i. ; in Hcwatt's South

Carolina and Georgia, i. 321, etc.

The most familiar portrait of Locke is Knel-

ler's, which has been often engraved. It was

painted in 1697, and the several engravings by

Vcrtiic (1713, etc.) appeared in the Works of

Locke, i)iiblished in folio in London, in 1722

and 1727, and elsewhere, sometimes with dif-

ferent framework, and of reduced size, in the

I'amiliar Letters oi 1742 (fourth edition). The
same likeness is the one given in editions of

Lodge's Portraits. There is also a folio mezzo-

tint by John Smith
(J. C. Smith, Brit. Mezzotint

Portraits, iii. 1190). A different he.id is that

engraved by James liasire in the London edi-

tions of the Works, iSoi and icSi2.

' Mr. Henry F. Waters sent the photograph

from London, but the map had already been no-

ticed inquiringly by Dr. De Costa in the Mag.

of Amer. Hist., Jan., 1877 (vol. i. p. 55).

- Ihiniey Catalogue, ii. no. 3,869; Harvard

College librar\,no. 12355.7. It is reprinted in

Foree's Tnjcts, vol. iv., and in the Charleston

Year Hook for 1884.

3 Xorth Carolina, ii. p. 78.
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Plantation be^un by tin- '<iii;lisJi at i ape Fran- on that ih-er now by tlicin called Chaiks-
River, the i()th of May, 1664, 'Jo};etlier with a most accurate map of the whole prov'
incey

It was under the incentive of Sandford's explorations and this districtinji of tliu coun-

try tiiat the Proprietors entered upon
the expedition wliich reached the Ashley
River i- <7o, for wliose guidance Locke
liad prejia.ed his plan of government,
'i'lie more common ]<no\vledge of the

geography of the Carolina coast at this

time is seen in the map of North Carolina

in Ogilliy's America (1671), which is re-

produced in Hawks' xXorth Carolina (ii.

P- 53)-

In 1671 Sir Peter Colleton wrote to

Locke that Ogilhy was [irinting a "Re-
lation (if the West Indies," and desired

a map of Carolina, and asked Locke to

get the drafts of Cape Fear and Albemarle
from "my lord," and suggest to him also

" to draw up a discourse to be added to this

map, in the nature of a description such

as might invite people without seeming to

come from us, as would very much con-

duce to the speedy settlement." There
remains, in Locke's handwriting, a list of

books to be consulted for this task, but

otherwise he does not seem to have dcmc
anything to produce such a descrijjtion.

.Meanwhile another exjilorer had ap-

proached this region from the north, en-

tering a country which no I^uropean had
visited since the incursions of Lane's company in the preceding century. We have rec-

ord of this ex]>edition in a tract of the following title : The tiiscovcrics of John I.cdcrer

in three several marches from Virf^inia to the west of Carolina, March, \(/n)-Scpt., 1670.

Collected out of the latinefrom his discourse and writings by Sir William Talbot. Lon-

don, 1672.''

C ROMANO.

'"'fOrAL

A SKETCH OF THE 1C66 MAP.2

f

v
' Cartcr-Iirnwn, ii. no. 972 ; Griswold, no. 982

;

ll.nrlow's Koiii^b List, no. 593; lirinlty, ii. no.

3,842; Sabin, iii. no. 10,961 ; Rich (1S32), no. 338,

.^l l6,r; Mcnzies, no. 334. f )uarittli i)riccd it in

18S5 (no. 29,505) at C^- •-•fi ^'"1 it has since

been |))accd at /'18 iSj-. The map referred to is

reiirodiiced bv Dr. Hawks in his Xortli Carolina

(i. p. 37) witli a vcprint of the tract itself ; but a

better reproduction is in Clay's Popular /list, of

the United Stales (ii. 285). Carroll also reprints

the text in his Historical Collections (ii. \). 9),

but he omits the nia|) as " very incorrect," not

a]ipreciatiiij.; the fact that the incorrectness of

earlv maps is an index of conteniiiorary ideas,

with which the historian finds it indispensable

to deal.

- As indicative of the changes in the North

Carolina coast since it was first explored, Mr.

Wni. I.. ^Velsll (Bnlletin Kssex Institute, xvii.

nos. I, 2, and 3, and separately Salem, 1.S85), in

a paper called An Account of t/te ctittini; tliroiix'h

of Hatteras Inlet, Sept. 7, 1S46, says that the

present inlet of that name was made by the

.storm of that date, and that the explorers of

1584 entered through Caffey inlet, since dis-

appeared, and that all the inlets of that day are

closed, except the little-used Ocracoke inlet.

" I.edercr's tract is verv rare. There is a

co|)y in Harvard Colle.ue library. It was priced

S200 in Houton's catalogue in 1876, and brouuht

S305 at the (Iriswold sale the same year. The
Sparks copy (at Cornell) lacks the map; but

the Murphy (no. 1,456) copy had it. Cf. Rich

(1832), no. 358; lirinley, ii. no. 3,875; ISarlow's

Roui^h List, no. 625. A co])y was sold in Loi>

don in Dec, 1S84.
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North Carolina, ii. 52.
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l.idtrri was a Gi'tman, and was sent out l)\ ( ioxcrnor licikclc}, ol Vir}{inia. lie

8eem.H tit have penutratcd westward "to tlu' ii)|i of the Apaiata-an mountains." lie an-

nounced liis disbelief in the views of siicli as lield the distanie from the Atlantic to the

I'auilic to lie Imt ei>;lit or ten dass' journe- as sliown in tlie " .Map|) of \ir]i;ini,i tiis< ov-

ered to the Hills," ' Ijut was nevertheless .nclined to helieve that the Indian ocean may
indeeil strelth an arm into the continent as far as the Ai)palachian ran>;e.

It was on tiie second of Lederer's e.\|)editions, fioinj; west and southwest from the

falls of the James, that he extended liis course into North Carolina, and Hawks has en-

deavored to trace his track. I'ollowinj; him liy his names of pl.ices, as ( )j;illiy adopted

them in his ma|) of i(i;i, I.ederer would ajipear to have traversed tiie hreadth of .South

Carolina. "We cannot helieve this," says Dr. Hawks. ' The time occupied would noi

have lieen s'lllicient for it. Lederer"s itinerary jiresents difficulties whit h we confess wi-

cannot satisfactorily solve." It seems at least certain that I.ederer did not penetrate

far enouyh to encounter the new-comers who were ahout founding the commonwealth
of l.ocke.

The e.irlicst account which we have of the Knj;lish settlers at Port koyal. before their

removal to the west hank of tiie Ashley River, is in Thomas Ash's i'arolhia, or a ilesaifi-

lion ofthe piesctit state of that lountrv. London, 1 682. The author was clerk on hoard

his majesty's ship " Richmond," whit h was on the coast tOSo-S2, " with instructions to

en(|uire into die state of the counlrv."'-

During the next few \ ears several brief accounts of the new settlements were printed

which deserve to be named : Samuel Wilson's anonymous Amiuiit of the rioviiiit 0/

Carolina in America; tot^ether with an abstract of the Patent and se'i>eral other neces-

sary and usefulparticulars, to such as have thoughts of transportiiti^ themselves thither.

London, 1OS2 (te.vt, 26 p]).)." John Crafford's anonymous \eiv and most exact Account

of the fertile andfamous Colony of Carolina. . . . The whole lieini; a compendious ac-

count of a 7'flyai^e made l>y an .' -i^enious person, Ivj^nn Oct., ifiK2, andfinished 1683. Dub-

lin, lfiS3.'« CrafVord is called supercargo of the ship "James of I'.rwin."

Carolina described more fully than heretofore . . . from the several relations, . . .

from di^'ers lettersfrom the Irish settled there and relations of those u'ho have been there

severalyears. Dublin. 1CJCS4.''

The first edition of lilome's Present state of his majesty's isles and territories in Amer-

ica. London, iCiS;," gave "A new map of Carolina by Robert .Morden" (p. 1 ;o), and

through translations it became a popular book throughout Europe, and did something to

bring the new colony to their attention.

Courtenay, in the Charleston Year Book. 1S83, p. 377, gives a facsimile of a map (with

a corner ma]) of Charltstown and vicinity; which marks the lots of settlers, and is thought

by him to be earlier than 1700.

' See facsimile of this map in \'ol. HI. p.

465.
- Carter-I'rown, ii. no. 1,633; Barlow's Koiii;li

List. nos. 668-70; lirinlcy, ii. no. 3,840 ; ll^itvard

Coll. Library Ctitatot^ue, nos. 12352.4 aiul 6;

Mcn/.ics, no. 83. It is rciirinted in (Carroll's

llixt. Coll.. ii. 59.

•' Carter-lirown, ii. no. 1,261 ; I'arlow's Roui;h

List, no. 675-76; Iliin'tiid Col. Lih. Ciitaloi;iic.

no. 12352.4. It is re|irinted in Carroll's Ifisl.

Coll., ii. 19. The bonk should he accompanied

by a map called ".A new description of Carolina

by order of the Lords Proprietors," which shows

the coast from the Chesajieake to St. Augus-

tine. The liook throws no licht on the sources

of the map; but Kuhl, who has a sketch of the

maj) in his Washington collection (no. 211),

thinks White's ma]) served for the North Caro-

lina coast, and Wm. Sayle's surveys for the

more southerly jnirts. Kohl says that the boini-

dary line here given between N'irginia a.ul Caro-

lina is laid down for the first time on a map.

The river Mav flows from a large "Ashlev

lake."

.\ printed map, very nearly resembling this

of Wilson, is signed, ' Made by \Villiani llaiU

at the signe of (oeat I'ritaine and Ireland, near

New .Stairs in Wapping. Anno Domini, 16.S4."

There is a sketch of it in Kohl's \\ ashingtoii

collection (no. 213).

• Sahin, v. no. 17,334.
' Sahin, iii. no. 10,963.

'' Carterliniwn, ii. no. 1,333; ""'' '^"'' editions

of 1678 and l6i)7, nos. 1.177 and 1,508.

\
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For tlu' no\t fifteen years tlierc is little in print alimit the hiHtory o( C"arnllna ; li'ii not

lonn .iltir i;oo, tiie attcm|it of flic lli;;li( liunli parly, led by Nicholas 'rinff, tho chief

justice, anil James Moore, to enforce conformity produied a controversy not without

results.

The estalilishment of the "Society for the I'ropanafion of the (iospel in I'orcij,'!' I'arls,''

vvhicli had been charteifd June if), 1701, had t;iveii a certain ininiilse to tin- inoviinent;

s-

<i!

MORDEN'S CAROLINA (1687.)!

r.nd the society liad its historiographer in David Humphreys, who in 1730 published at

London his llistoriial Account'^ of it. This and the abstracts of the early reports of
'.i^

' ('{. " S f'lcncrall Mappnf Cnrnlina doscribc-

iiig its Sea Coast and Rivers. London, jirinted

for Kic. Ulome," which appeared in IJlonie's

Dfscrifilion of tlu- Isliuid of yiiniiiii<u ',i<ilh.tlie

iHhiT Islfs and Tttritoiics in America, to ivhich

the Ent^lish aiv rrlateU. London, 1678.
"^ Kxtracts touching Carolina are given in

Carroll's Colleetions, ii. ^yj, ulc. Tlic details

are scant in the sketch of the liislovy of the co-

lonial church, which B. F. l)e Costa added to

the edition of liishop White's Memoirs of the

Protestant E/^iscopal Church, Xcw ^'ork, iSSo;

but more considerable in "The State of the

Church in America, at the beginning of the

eighteenth century and the foundation of the

Sociotv for the rr()]>agation of the ("(^pc! in

Foreign I'arts,"— being ch. xi. of Terry's Amer.

Episcopal Church.
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the Nock'ty, puljli.Hlu'd with tlu'ir iinnivvmary aermonK, afford data i>f its work in tliu

colonic!!.

The first iiplHcopal cliiirdi liad l)cen ixiiit in Charlcstown about 1(181-2, and itn liistoiy

and tl)at of tl)oHc lalcr founded in ti)c province, an well as of the niovvmcnt at this time

in progress, can l)c followed in l-'rederick D. Dalclio's Histotiial Aitount of the I'rolts-

litiil I'.fii.uopiil
( 'hu>\ li in South C luolintt,/mm the First SettUmtHi of the I'tovittn' to th,'

IWir of tht lu'volnlioH ; iK'ith Xotin-s of Ihf I'yesent State of Iht i'hurJi in fitJi Piirixh.

iiHil some .hiouiit of the Early Civil History of Carolina never before pnlilisheJ. (Ljiarles-

ton, I.S20.;>

The early years of the century were distinguished by the sharp retaliatory attacks

of the Carolinians and the ncij;hliorinjj SpaniHh. 'I'he letter which Colonel Moore sent

to the governor respecting his plundering incursion into Florida In fortunately printed

in the Iloston .\'ews- Letter, May I, 1704, whence Carroll copied it for his /list. Colleetioiis

(ii. 573). t)f this and of later attacks, we can add something from the Report of the

committee of the .South Carolina Assembly, in 1740, on < )j4lethorpe's sii))se(pient failure,

anti from the narratives of .Archdale and Oldmixon, later to be mentioned. Of the

French and Spanish naval attack on Charlestown in 1706,''' Mr. Doyle, in his Eiif^lish

in Aiiuriia, says that the .MS. reports jireservid in the Colonial Papers contirm tlie

contem|)oiary account (.Scjil. ij. {"jod) printed in the boston Aeii:\I.etter, and the state-

' .^.iliiii, no. iS.KjS " Dalilio is very useful

for the tally iiislnry <il .Smuli Carolina, and is

more scrupulous than Kanisay." (Ilancmfi,

orig. ed., ii. 167.) The nioveinint in South

Carnliiin is necessarilv treated nu)re scantily in

IlawkiMs' A/issi.iii.t of the Cliiirch of Kn,e;liiitil

;

Willicrforce's Iful. of the /'rot. F./'ise, Chiireh in

Am, I id! ; Hishop White's M,iiioirs of the J'rot,

J'fi.u. Ciiiinh III the I'liitnl Sttites ; and Dr.

\V. I!. Spr.inue's Aniericoii /'ii//>it, vol. v. The
public aliniis directly bcariiii; at the tinie on this

CMiitrovcrsy are :
—

An lUl for the more effeelmil f<rese>Ti\tion of

the i^oreriiiiieiit of the /'r,r;iii,e of (\iro,'iii(i, hy

re</iiiiiiti^' all /•ersoii.t Ihol shiilt he hereafter chosen

viembers of the Commons House of Assemhly to

take oaths . . . and to eonform to the Kelii^ioiis

IVorshi/' aeeoritiiii,' to the Church of Jinxlind.

A\ifitie,l(i/h of Miiy, 1704. (Sabin, iii. no. 10,056.)

Another act for the establishment of relix'ii'US

loorshi/' ill the l'ri<7'iiice ,f Carolina accordim; to

the Church of /'ni;/anil. Katificd .\'<'7'. 4, 1704.

(.S.ibin, iii. no. 10,1)58.)

Ihe case of the Church of l-'.ni;!aihl in Caro-

lina . . . with resolTcs if the House of Lords.

(Sabin, iii. im. io,fK')7.)

The cof'v of an act /•ass'il in Carolina and sent

tt'cr 10 I'c continued hv the Lord GranTilic, Pala-

tine, etc. (.Sabin, iii. no. lO.ofW.)

The representation and address of sereral mem-

bers of this present assembly, returned fn- Colle-

ton ('oiinte . . . to tilt A'ixht Honourable fohn
Crcn-oillc. /'.si/., etc. iCi yiinc, 1705. (Sabin, iii.

no. io,()7.V)

The humble address of . . . rarluimcnt /re-

sented to her ma/csty, 13 March, 1705, rclatinc: to

Carolina, and the petition therein mentioned, with

her mii/cslCs most i; radons answer thereunto,

l.ondun, 1705. (.Sabin, iii. im. 10,972.)

Party- Lvranny, or an onasional bill in minia-

ture as iiiKo practised in ( 'arolina. Humbly of-

fered to tlie consideration of I'irliament. Lon-

don, 1705 (30 pp.). (Carter-Hrowii, iii. no. 64;

Sabin, v. no. I9,2SS ; Harvard Coilei^e Lib. Cat-

i(/(H,7/(', no. IJ35J.17 ; llrinley, ii. no. j,S,S2. It is

ascribed to l>aniel De Foe, and the e.xcUisivc

act of 1704 is severely denounced in it. Stevens,

Pibl. Amer., 1S.S5, no. 72, prices it at /'6 d..,

and nives a second titlecilition of the same
year. no. 74, Ct, 5.f.)

'I'he ease of the (•rvtestant dissenters in Caro-

lina, sh, Willi; hiio a law to /rii'cnt occasional

conformity there, has ended in the total siilnvrsioii

of the Constitution in Church and State, l.un-

don, 1700. (Carter-brown, iii. no. 76; Sabin,

iii. no. lo,9()6 The copy of this tract in Har-

vard Colle^;e Library has an appendix of docu-

ments |)aned separately. It is also sometimes

attributed to 1 )e Foe.)

Kivirs {Sketches, etc., p. 220) thinks it is an

error to ripiesent the body of thi' 1 )isscnt'.Ts as

lavorini; the Fnnd.iiuenlal ( 'unstilulions. I)a|.

I ho's Protestant J-fiuo/-al Church in .South C,ii-

oliiia (p. 5S, etc.) exainines the legislation on

this movement to an enforced religion.

-' In the sprint; before this attaik a New V.n^-

laiul tuan, Kev. loseph Lord, then ministering;

not far from Charlestown, was con^ratulalinu

himself bv letter to Sanuicl .Stwall, of liostnn

(wrilinu from Dorchester, in South Carolin.i

March 25, 1706), on "freedom fidni annovanci

by v'' .'Spaniards, especially colisiderinn all, sc

s(ioi\ after the proclamation of war, began «itli

them." He then f;ocs on to inform his corre

spondeiU that he believed some of the neij;h-

borint; tribes to be wanderim; renniants of the

Narraiz.uisetls and I'ecpiods. A'. /;'. Hist ana

Gciieal. A'e^.. xiii. p. 299.

I.
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ments in tlie Rf/^orl of 1740 on Oirlethorpc's later defeat at St. Augustine. The A'«w-
Zf//t7- account was lepiintcil in the Carolina {',azcttt\ al a later day. Rivers jjoints out

tliat Ramsay (i. 135)

adds a few detail-

I i V

y^ ^— / \r adds a tew detad-,

»^y^^ ^^ ^'-~^y\ /O perhaps from tradi

Jif^ {f^^9^vc;y^rn.

Q^^ ^ tributcd to A'it.\s,-//'s

JAfl,^ (Ch a r 1 e s t o n,

Auj;., 1S59, p. 458) a paper from the London State Paper Office, entitled ".An im|iartial

narrative of y" late invasion of So. Carolina by y" French and S|)anish in the month of

Auj^ust, 1706." (lovernor John Arehdale printed at London, in 1707. ,/ nf7a Description

of that fertile and pleasant province of Carolina, ivitli a brief account of its liiscovery,

settlini;, anil the government thereof (pi'j. 32).'

The next year (170!^) we have an account of the condition of the colony in a letter

signed by Sir Nathaniel Jolinson, and ihited Septem-

ber 17. It is quoted in laige part l)y Rivers in his

Sketches.- The name of John Oldmixon (died in Lnj;-

land in 1742) is signed to the dedication of the Brit-

ish /Empire in America, London. 1708, and it passes

under his name. A second corrected ant! amended edition apjieared in 17.li.' Herman
iMolI made the maps which it contains, inciading one of Carolina, and some have suji-

])osed that he wrote Hit text. 1'.. Hawks says of the book that it contains almost as

many errors as pages, and unsujiported is not to be trusted (ii. p. 481).

In 1708 John .Stevens began in London to issue in numbers a work, which when com-

pleted in 1710 and 171 1 (copies have both dates) was called .1 new Collection of I'ovages

and Tn vels into se7<eral parts of the world, none of which ever before printed in Ent^-

lish. The second of this series, "printed in t' e year 1709." was A new I'oya^i^e to Car-

olina, containint^ the exact descrifition and natui il history of that country, together with

the present state thereof and a Journal of (i thousand miles traveTd thro' several na-

tions of Indians, giving a particular account of their customs, manners, etc., fiv fohn
Lawson. Gent., Surveyor-General of Xorth Carolina. Other issues of the same sheets,

with new title-pages, are dated I7i4and 1718.*

.'^mitl^s bridge. O, Minister's bouse. V, Knglish

("liiirch. Q, rrcnch Chiinh. K. Iivlcpcndc-nt

CliMich. S, .Xnahaptist ("luircli. T, (^timker

meeting-house. V, Conrt of guard. W, Fir.'vt

rice pitch in Carolina. — Owners of houses as

follows: I, I'asqneroand Garret. 2, Lamlsack. 3

Jno. Crosskcvs, 4, Chcvclicr. 5, ("tco. Logan.

6, Poinsett. 7, Klicolt. 8, Starling. 9, M. lioone.

10, Tradds. 11, Nat. Law. 12, Landgrave

Smith. 13, Col. Rhctt. 14, lien : Skc.iking. 15,

.Sindery.

This saiiu' n\ap !; one of the lliice side maps

given in II. Moll's ,1/-;/ of llie Domiuioiis of the

A'ini: of Great Britain in America. 1715. It is

repeated in Ramsav's Soiitli Carolina, vol. ii.,

and in Cassell's Ifnitcd S/afcs, i. 432.

^ Ir was rc])rintcd at Cliavlcston in 1S22, and

is included in ('arroll's /fist. Cotlcliotis (ii. 85).

Cf. frinlsy, ii. no. 3.83',); ffainarJ Coll. l.ih'y

Cat., no. 13352.6; Jiailow's Kotigli I.i.it, no. 77^);

Stevens, Uil'. -/'«., 1885, n<j. 18, £1 v. Doyle

( The Eii^tisli in fiiiicricii, p. 437) fitly calls it

" confu.scd and rambling. " The same jiidgnunt

was earlier expressed bv Rivers; but (Iraliame

(ii. p. 140), touching it more generouslv on its

Inniian side, calls it replete with good sense,

benevolence, and piety.

- I'.ag'.s 207, 231.

' .\ Cicrnian version of llie first eililioii was

printed at Ilainbmg in 1715 ,\s Das Gro.s-lUitait-

uisclie Scef'ler in der A'eiicn IVel/ ; and 'I'lieodor

.Arnold ])ublishcd in 1744 a translation of the

second edition, called Das firilischc Keicli in

America, reproducing Moll's map, but giving

the names in (lernian. Carroll's ///(/. Collec-

tions (ii. 391) gives the essential cxtr.acts from

Olduiixon.

* Il was reprinted at Raleigh in i860. .\ work

called Thf .Vatnr.il ffistory of North Carolina

/y John lirichell, .11. D.. Oublin, 1737, is Law-

son's book, with some trans])ositions, changes,

and omissions. (Carlcr-Hrowu, iii. no. 5(10; Hrin-

Icy, ii. no. 3,843.) This last bonk is siiflicieinly

changed not to be considered a mere careless

*~^*^'.irmf.nM.i:^i9i^ Ht
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Lawson was a young Englishman, who arrived in Cliarleston in September, 1700.

After a lew months' tarry in thai settlement, he started willi five white men and four

Indians and went by canoe to the Santee, where he turned inland afoot, and as he

journeyed put down wiiat he saw and experienced. In North Carolina he was made

Surveyor-Cieneral, and this appointment kept liini roaming over the country, during

which he came much in contact with the Indians, and made, as Field says,' acute and

trustwdrthy observations of them. With this life he practised a literarv craft, and wrote

ut his exifcriences in a book which was taken to London to be ijrin'ed, — an '•uncom-

monly strong and sprightly book," as Trofessor Tyler c.dls it.- His vocation of land-

surveyor was not one calculated to endear him to the natives, who saw that the compass

and the chain always harbingeretl new claims upon their lands. Three years after his

book had been printed he was on a journey (1712) through the wilds with the llaron

(le (iraffenreid, when the two were seized by the Tuscaroras, who siilfered the (ierman

to agree for his release. The Englishman, however, was burned witii pine splinters

stuck in his flesh, as is generallv believed, though Colonel liyrd, in \\\f, History of the

t/h'idiiii; line hetiucen I'iri^inia and Carolina, says he was waylaid ard his throat cut.''

Of about this time we also find a number of tracts, incentives to and records of

German and Swiss emigration.'' l""or the Carey rebellion and the Indian war of 171 1,''

Hawks used a transcri|)t from an early copy of Governor Spotswood's letter-book, which

n.|)iiiit of l.a'isoii, as J. A. Allen points out in

his yy//''/.^'. ('/' CitiU'tii mid Sirciiiii, iin. JoS.

Iliickcll was a physician settled in North Caro-

lina. A (lennan translation of Lawson hv M.
\'ischer, Allfniciiste BiSt/iii-d'iiin^ dcr J^roviiiz

Oiro/iiM ill llvst /iidicii, was printed at llam-

hiirg in 1712; and again in 1722. (.Sahin, iii

no, 10,957; V. no. 39,451, etc.; Cartcr-lirown,

iii. nos. 1 19, 125, 158, iCh), 233 ; Coi kc, no. 1,409; .

Murphy, nos. 1,448-49; Harh)w's Koiig/i List. no.

787; ()'t!alUighan, no. 1,349; ]. A. .Mien's lii/i/i-

iH'ni/'/n' of Cctact-a, etc., nos. 165, 167, 170, 174;

I'ield, Indian JJi/i/iOi;., nos, S96-899 ; lirinlcy,

ii. MO. 3,873.) <,)"'"''''^h (1885) priced the original

1709 edition at ^'5, and I lind it also <|iioted at

/'() (w. The (lernian version repeats Lawson's

in.ip, and also has one called "Louisiana am
Kluss .Mississippi."

' Indian /fifiticx:, p. 228.

- ///St. of .-iniir. Utcratuii; ii. ]). 2S2.

' Lawson's hook was accompanied by a map
and a part of it, giving the North CaroHna
coast, is reproduced by Dr. Hawks (ii. 103).

.\b-. Deane's copy has (lie map. Prof. ]•'. M.
Ilnhhard, writing in i860 in the A'ort/i Antfi-

iian K,Tie7i\ said, " We know alter mucli in(piirv

of the existence of only four copies in this coun-

try. ,\l)out 1820, a copy then thought to he
unique was offered for sale at auction in North
Carolina and brought nearly sixlv dollars." Tlic

hook now is less rare than this writer supposed.
' .inszfnliiliih nnd nmstandlich,y luriclit von

(/ti- I'lriilimtcn I.andsdraft Carolina, in dotn Kn-
^'iiliindis,/i,n trnfriai x'i'l<X''n. .In Tax- ,<,'i:(,'<A/'

fon Kodieitliattrn. Dritlcr Dm,/:, mit iin,in

Aiihano. . , , „,/ist einor I.and-Cliar'r. I''rank-

fort a, .M. 17CK). (Sahin, iii. no. 10,050; Stevens,

Hill, .liner., 1SS5, no. 75, £ r^
5.1-,) /;,/, Trr/anx't:'.

luiht i-rlangli' ( 'an, tan, odt-r aiKliiluiiclu Ko.ulir,/-

biiiix d,r unxliiil'lulii-n A'lisr dcror jiinxstliin ans

Tiutst/dand na,h Carolina nnd l\nsyl-rania

'a'alliiidin ntxnni, alisondcrlitli d,in Kochoiilha-

iL-rischen Hfrirlit onti;i-i,vn x,'\','t-t- Frankfort,

1711. This is a rare tract about the emigration

from the I'fal/. (Sahin, iii. no. 10,960; Ilarras-

sowitz, .lineriaina (81), no. 114 at 50 marks;
Harvard Coll. /.ili'y Catalogne, no. i235.?.lo: Ste-

vens, />'/*. Amor., 1885, no. 77, ^'4 14,?. 6d.) A
Loiterfrom Sont/t Carolina gi'i'inx an account of
the sod, etc. . . . IVritten h a S-,oiss X'U'li'nt'n

to /lis friend at Bern. London. 1 7 10. There
were other editions in 1718, 17^2, (Carter-

Brown, iii. nos. 143, 239, 49j; I/„n\vl College

Lih\v Catalogne, nos. 12354,4 and 5.)

Kcrnheim's German .Settlements, later to he

mentioned, is the best modern sunnnarv of these

Swiss and (lernian innnigrations,

" The map on the next page is sketched from

a draft in the Kohl collection (219) of a map
preserved in thelliitish State I'aper Ottice, bear-

ing no date, bnl having the following legends in

expl.niation of the lines of n\arch :
—

"I. — — — — The way Coll. llarnwcll

marched from Charlestown, 1711, with the forces

sent from S, Carol, to the relief of \, Carolina.

" ~. — .
—

. The way Coll. L Moore marched
in the 1712 with the forces sent for the relief of

North ( 'arolina,

"3. — , . — . . The wav (drol, Maurice
Moore marched in the vear I7l3with recruits

from South Carolina,

"4 Ihe way Corol. Maurice Moore
wmt in the year 1715, with the forces sent from
North Carolina to the assistance of S. Carolina.

His march was further continued frotn Fort

Moore up Savano river, near a N. W, lourse,

150 miles to the Charokee Indians, who live

among the mountains,"

iii':

1 • \'4 if I
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had been in his family and was jilaccd l>y him in tiie State Department of North Car-

olina, where it had aijpurently orij^inally belonged. In 1882, the \'irginia Historical

Society published tiie tirst volume of the Spotswood letters, and the student tinds this

material easily accessible now.'

In 1715 the General Assembly of North Carolina revised and reiinacted the body of

statute law then in force," and twelve MS. copies were made, one for each precinct

court. Ab'-ut a quarter of a century ago, says .Mr. .Swain, tlie State Historical .Agent,

in his Report of 1857. two of these copies, moth-eaten and mutilated, were discovered,

and about 1854 a tiiird cojjy, likewise imperfect, was found. From these three co])ies

the body of laws was reconstructed for the State Library.

Tiie authorities for the Yaniassee war of 1715-16, so far as printed, are the account

in tlie lloston A'<.'7.'.r-/,('//i7- (June 13, 1715). reprinted in Carroll (ii. 569), where (ii. 141) as

well as in Force's Tracts (vol. ii.) is one of the chief authorities for this and for that

other struggle which shook off the rule of the Proprietors, published in London in 1726,

under the title of .7 narrative of the Proieediiit^s of the People of South Carolina in

the year 1719, anil of the true causes and motiTCs that induced them to renounce their

obedience to the Lords /'roprietors, as their i^o^'crnors, and to put theniseh'cs under the

immediate i^overninent of the Crown? Yonge, who protess,,:: to write in this tract from

original papers, is liuis made of importance as an authority, since in 1719 the records of

South Carolina seem to have been embe/./.led, as Rivers infers from an act of February,

1719-20, whose purpose was to recover them " from such as now have the custody

thereof," and they are not known to exist. We get the passions of the period in 7'he

liberty and property of British subjects asserted: in a letter from an asseinbly-mau in

Carolina to his friend in London. London, 1726.'' It is signed X., and is dated at

Charleston, January IS) '7-o, and sustains the discontents, in their criticism of the Pro-

prietary government. The preface, written in London, gives a history of the colony.

In 1729 all of the Proprietors, except Lord Cranville, surrendered their title in the

soil to the Crown ;
^ and in 174.4. his eighth part was set off to him," lieing a region sixty-

six miles from north to south, adjoining the southern line of Virginia and running from

sea to sea. Lord Granville retained this title down to the Revolution, and after that

event he endeavored to reestablish his claim in the Circuit and Supreme Courts, till his

death, during the continuance of the war of 1812, closed proceedings.

Meanwhile some sustained efforts were making to induce a Swiss immigration to South

Carolina. Jean Pierre Purry, a leader among them, printed in London in 1724 a tract,

wiiich is \ery rare ; ALemoire prescntc a sa Gr. Mylord Due de A'euicastle sur I'etat pr^-

,1V./ de la Caroline et sur les moyens de rameliorer. Londres, 1724.' In 18S0 Colonel

C. C. Jones, ^ r., privately printed an F.nglish version of it at Augusta, Georgia, as a

Memorial . . . upon the present condition of Carolina and tht means of its ameliora-

tion by Jean Pierre Purry of JXeufchatcl. Switserland.

' Cf. vol. i. 44-46, 100, 102, 105-7, "5' 'i!^'

121, 160. See post cli. viii. and anle ch. iv. of

the present volume.
- Cf. An <ihri(ti^iiieiit .y tlie laws in force and

use ill her majesty's plmildlions, London, 1702.

(Harvartl College lib'y, 6374.20.) Chief Ju.stice

Trott— "a great man.i" his day," says De liow,

— pul)lished a folio ctlition of .South Carolina

l.iws in 1736; and the Laws of South Carolina^

[uiblished by Cooper (Columbia, S. C), give liy

title only those enacted before 16S5. Trott

also published in London (1721) Laws oj tlie

Ihitish Plantations in America relctin^ to tlie

Church and the Clerj;y. (Harvard College lib'y,

6371,1,)

'' H. C. Murphy, Cirtj/iii^/i', no. 2,344 : Brinley,

ii. no. 3,893. It is attrilnited to !•'. Voiige, wliose

I'it-iv oj the Trade of South Carolina, aildressed

to Lord Carteret, was printed about 1722 and

1723. Cartcr-lirown, iii. nos. 321, 337.
* Carter-Brown, iii. no. 371,

* An Act jor eslal'lishiiii:^ an Ai^reemenl wiih

seven of the lorils frofrietors of Carolina for I'le

surrender of their title and interest in that frov-

iiice to his Majesty. London, 1729. Hrinlev,

no. 3,831.

" Grant and Kelease of one eighth fart of Car-

olina from his .Majesty to Lord Cartaret [1744]

with a map. Sahin. iii. no. 10,971.

' Brinley, ii. no. 3,883.
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The GfHt/eMir I/'s .Uin^aci/w of August, September, and Uctc'^'.r, ;/;"2, 'ontained an

PLntflish rendering of a description of Carolina, drawn up liv i'urry and t)tlu rs. at Charles-

town in September. 1731. This last paper has l)een iirjluded b\ ^'.irrol! a Ids llistorka}

Collections (vol. ii.), and i)y Force in his Tracts (vol. ii.).' I'urry's tracts were in the

interest of immigration, and his and their influence seem to have induced a considerable

number of Swiss to proceed to Carolina, where they formed a settlement called I'urrys-

burg on the east side of the Savannah River. Hardships, malaria, and unwonted con-

ditions of life discouraged them, and their settlement was not long continue:'.^

Bernheim, iicriiiaii Setlhincnts in Carolina (p. 99), points out how the busy distribu-

tion of the rose-colored reports of I'urry doubtless also led to the Gi ;inan and Swiss

settlement at Orangeburg, .S. C. in 1735, ''"-' hist( rv of which he derives from the jr)ur-

nals of the council of the province in the state archive.*, and from those church record-

books, which are preserved. It is to liernheim we must look for the best accounts of

the other German settlements in different parts of the province.

In 1 85 1 the Lutheran synod of .South Carolina put the Rev. G. D. Bernheim in charge

of its records, and in I1S58 he began to collect the minutes of the synod of North Caro-

lina, and to interest himself generally in the history of the German settlements of both

.States. From i86i to 1864 he printed much of the material which he had gathered in

the Southern Liitlieran. He found that the writers in Fnglish of the histories of the

Carolinas had largel\ neglected this part of the story, perhaps from unacc|uaintance with

the tongue in which the records of the early German settlers are written. The settle-

ments of th.ese people at Newbern and Salem had not indeeii been overlooked; but

their plantations in the central and western parts of the State, comijrising more than

three fourths of the German jiopulation, had been neglected. In ilii. histories of South

Carolina the fMtlements of Purrysburg and Hard Lai lor Creek liad alone been traced

with attention. In 1872 .Mr. Hernheini recast his material into a History 0/ the German
settlements and of' the /. IIthera II church in .\orth and South Carolina, from the eailiest

period \U) 1850]. and jHiblished it at Philadelphia. It maybe f U])pleniented by a little

volume, The Moravians in Xortli Carolina, by Rev. Levin T. Keichell, Salem, N. C.

i8s7.^>

'

We find some assistance in fixing for this period the extent oi the domination of the

Knglisli Church in a map which accompanies David Hv.mphu-y.s' Historical Account of

the Society for the Propagation of the Gospel in Foreii^n Parts. Loii'lon, 1730, which is

called " Maj) of the Province of Carolina, divided into its parishes, according to the latest

accounts, 1730, by H. ''loll, geograi'lier." It has a corner " map of the Most improved

parts of [.South] Carolina,'' wlii;' '••ivs the |)arish churches and the Englisl; and Indian

settlements. A facsimile 01 ! ..> it"-ser map is annexed. CJeorge Howe's History of

the Presbyterian ('iiirch in Sou'i' Li.rolinu, from i()S5 to 1800, Columbia, S. C, 1870, is

another local monograph of interest in the religious development of the province.^

I '.PI!

' This description is ii^iually accompanied by

what is called Pro/'osals of Mr. P,icr Puny
of A't'iifcluilit for the eiicou>ii!;,ineiit of S'wiss

Protista lit- sittliii!^ in Carolina, 1731, and this

document is also included in Carroll's His'. Col-

lections (ii. \i\), awl will he found in lierrihuini's

Gcrnian Settlements, p. 90, in Col. lonos' pub-

lication, already mentioned, and in other jilaces.

Hernheini gives a sununarized history of the

t(;loiiv.

- .Among the publications instigating or re-

cording this immigration, the following are

known : Der nunnuhro in clem neiien IVelt

7'fripiii0 und ohnc Ifeimwehe Sclnoeilzer, ojer

liesetireihunf; des i^eL^en-n'arlix-en /.ns/ands der

Koniglichcn p.nglisehen Provinz Cirolina. Bern,

1734. (Sabin, iii. no. 10,975; Stevens, Bi/k Am.,

1SS5, no. -'), _,^"4 I4.f. 6(/.) Nene Naeliriefit alter

und neiier Merlc',oiirdi):;keiten, enthattend eiii ver-

trautes Gesf<riieh und sieliere liriefe ton item

Landseliafft Carolina und idnigen Em^li.shehen

Pjlanlz-Sliulten in Amerikii. Ziiricli, 1734. (Sa-

bin, iii. no. 10,974.) The Carter-firemen Cata-

logue (iii. no. 566) mentions a tract, evidently

intended to inlluence immigration to Pennsyl-

vania and the colonies farther south, which was

printed in I737 as Aleu-i^'ifundenes luien.

•' Martin, in his Xortli Carolina, vol. i., has an

appendix on the Moravians.

* Cf. Chapter on Preshvterianisni in South

Carolina in C. .\. Iliiggs' .-Uner. Preshyierianism,

p. 127.
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The Hu^;ucnot element iu Caiolina became an important one. and as early. as 1737 these

French lounded in Charleston the " South Caiolina Society," a benv;volent organization,

which in 1837 celebrated its centennial, the memory of which is preserved in a descrij)-

tive panii)iilet published at Charleston in that year, containin<i; an oration by J. \V.

Toomer, a:id an appendix of historical documents. There is no consid>;rable account

yet i)ublishcd of these Carolina Huguenots, and the student must content himself with

the scant narrative by Charles Weiss, as given in the translation of his book by H. W.
Herbert, History of t/ie French Protestant Refugees (Ne>v York, 1854), which has, in

This rrutp oU/criii/c^iTieJituaiiOTv of t7u Jcvcral juttions oj TndiaTis to the T ''/

Soicth CtiroUna- waslcepvyfd from U clrauqhi dra.VTh tiflctinted on aDecr Sh-' tj /;

Jnd^ri. Cuci^ue and jare/hUed- to Tritiicis Nic/ioij'o7t2,s^ Ctove.TJiov.TofSovjOiii^'':'^'^ :.

t/y tokom it is Tnoft Jui77iJ/ly deiiait'cito SisSoycCljnf/iSeoTyt^irutof'S^)

INDIAN MAP OF SOUTH CAROLI NA.abou ^no

INDIAN MAP. 1730.1

addition to the narrative in Book iv. on refugees in America, an appendix on American

Huguenots, not, however, very skilfully arranged. There is a similar appendix by G. 1'.

Disosway^ at the cloac of Samuel Smiles' Huguenots (New York. 186S) ; and briefer

accounts in Mrs. V.. F. S. Lee's Huguenots in France and America (Cambrir'i'.e, 1S43,

vol. ii. ch, 29), and in Reginald Lane Poole's Histcry of the Huguenots of the Dispersion

(London, i88o).»

' In the Kohl collcctiiin (no. 220). The
original is in the Uritish Miiscam, describing

tlie situation of the Indian tribes in '.he north-

west parts of .South Carolina, and drawn by an

Indian chief on a dcci-skin, and presented to

(iov. Nicholson.

- This gentleman has contributed to the pe-

riodical press various papers on Huguenots in

America. Cf. Poole's Index, \i. 612.

' In April, 1SS3, there was formed in New
York a Huguenot .Society of America, under

tlie presidency of John J.ay, with vice-presidents

\'^\ \

V I ?; 71.
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Professor Rivers contributed to Kusscll's Afm^asine (Charleston, Se|)t., 1859) a paper

on "The Carolina regiment in llie exiieditioii against St. Augustine in 1740."

The natural aspects of the country, as they became better known, we gel from Mark
Catesby's Xatural History of Carolina, Florida, and the Baliaiiia Islands, etc., whicii

was published in London, from 1732 to 174S, and again in 1754;^ and a German transla-

ti(m appeared at Xuremlierg in 1755. The Knglish te.\t was revised in the second edi-

tion by Edwards, and again printed at London in 1771.

The tiles of the early newspapers of the Carolinas ifford needful, if scant, material.

Thomas, in his History of Printiui;, records all there was. The South Carolina Gazetlt\

beginning mi January. 1731-2, was pui)lislieil for little more than a year as a weekly; bui

this title v/as resuscitated in new iiands in Keiiruary, 1734, when the new journal of tili^

name continued its weekly issues uji to the Revolutionary period. No other paper was

begun in that province till 175S. when a new weekly, the 6'o///// G;;v»////j and Ann-rican

General Gazette, was started. Three years before this, tiie first paper had been estab-

lished at Newl)ern, The Xorth Carolina Gazette. \\\\\c\\ ''ued 101 .il<o;;t :.i.\ years.

To Governor Glen is attributed ./ description of South Carolina, which was printed in

London in 1761,2 and is reprinted in Carroll's Historical Collections, vol. ii. It gives the

civil, natural, and commercial history of the colony. It is the completest survey whiiii

had up to this time been printed.

In the war with the Cherokees some imputations were put upon the .South Carolina

rangers, under Henry Mitldleton, by Grant, the commander of the exi)editions against

those Indians; and this charge did not pass unchallenged, as woulil seem from a tract

pul)lished in 1762 at Charleston, entitled Some Observations on the two Cainpaii^ns

against the Cherokee Indians in 1760 and 1761.^

For the geography of this period we have two ma])s in tht A'ew and complete History

of the British Empire in America, an anonymous publication which was issued in parts

in London, i^eginning in 1757. One is a map of \'irginia and Xorth Carolin;i, the otiicr

of South Carolina and Georgia, both stretching their western limits beyond the Mis-

sissippi.

At the very end of the period f which we are now writing the .MS. description of

South Carolina by the engineer William I)e lirahm, which is preserved in the library

of Harvard University, become of importance for its topographical account, and its

plans and maps, executed witli much care. It is included in a volume, containing also

similar descriptions of Gcf)rgia and Florida, whicli portions are noticed in the following

chapter. Tlieie :ire transcrijjts of tliis document which have an early date,'' and some at

least have a title different from the Harvard one. and are called A Philosophico-liistorico-

Hyd c_::raphy of South Carolina, Geortiia, ami East Florida. From such a one, which is

without the drawing.s that portion relating to South Carolina was printed in London in

1856, by Mr. Plowden Charles Jennett Weston, in a volume of Documents connected ici/li

to rcprcsnnt (^ach of tlic di.-itinct settloments

of French Protcst.ints prioi to 1787, — Staten

Island, Long Island, New Rochclk, \ew I'ait/,

Xew Oxford, lioston, N'.irr.-.gansett, Maine, I>cl-

a'vare, Pennsylvania, Virginia, and Suuth (aro-

lin.i. Their first report has been printed. Mon-

ograph IV. of Bi.iliop Perrv's Antericiin Episcopal

Clutrcl: '.i "The Huguenots in .Xmerica, and

their eoniiuction with the Church," by the Rev.

A. \ . Wittinffye-.

' Carter f>! own, iii. nos. 1,046, 1,778.

- Carter-lHrown, iii. no. 1,306. There is a

ciipv in Harvard Ci>llcpe library [12353.2]. The

tion of letters sent from South Carolina during

Gov. I.vttlcton'.s term, 1756-1765, as being in

Lord r.vttleton's archives at Haglev, in Worces-

tershiri-.

•' Brinlev. ii. no. 3,989; Haven, "Ante-Kevn-

hitiiuiarv Bibliog." (Thomas' Hist, if Printing,

ii. 559). ("f. Bancroft's United Stiitcs, original

ed. iv. ch. 15. Cf. al.so John H. Logan's His

tory of the Upper Country of .SoutA Coroliiio,

from the earliest periods to the close of the li'iir

of Independence, Charleston, 1859, vol. i. ll

largely concerns the Cherokee country.

* A M.S. copy of De Brahni appears (no.

Dinwiddie Papers throw some light on Glen's 1,313) in a sale catalogue of Bangs, liidtlur tS:

carti r. The .Second Report of the His'orical Co., New York, 1854.

Miiniiscripts Commission, p. t,^, notes ;i eollec-
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///< History oj South Carolina. An ci^iavud map by Dc Ilr.ilim, Map of South Ciro-
Una anil a part of (.ieorx^^ia, loniposed from surveys taken by Hon. Wm. Hull, Capt. Gas-
coii^m; lliii^h Bryan, ami William De lirahm, \mh\\s\wA in four sliccts by Jctll-iys, also

appeared in thu General TopOi^raphy of Xorth America ami the West hulies, London,
1768. The map itself is dateil Oct. 20, 1757, and gives tables of names of proprietors ol

land in Cieorj^ia an<i Carolina.'

The earliest account of tiie history of South Carolina cast in a sustained retrospec-
tive spirit is the anonymous llistorieal Aieoiint of the rise ami pro^^ress of the Colonies

of So II til t'arolina ami Geori;ia (London, 1779), which is known to have been ])rcpare(l

by Dr. Ale.vandcr llewatt, — as his sij^nature seems to li.x the spelling of his name,
though in the bibliographical records it appears under various forms.'' Carroll, in re-

printing the book in the first volume of his Ilistorieal Collections, added many emenda-
tory notes.'' The ne.\t year (1780) [jroduced a far more important book, in respect to

authority, in (ieorge Chalmers' rolitieal Annals of the Present United Colonies, from
their Settlement to the I'eaee of 1763 (London), the first volume of which, however, was
the only one published.'' Chalmers, who was born in 1742, had practised law in .Mary-

l.uul, but he could not sympathize with the revolution, and at the outbreak returned to

Kngland, where in time (August, 1786) he became the clerk cf the Board of 'Irade and
died in otTice, May 31, 1825, at the age of eighty-two.

When Williamson was engaged on his History of Xorth Carolina (i. )). 9), he applied

for assistance to Chalmers, whose /'olitical .1 nnals s\m\\?, that he had access to papers

not otherwise known at that time, but was refused. C.rahame, in his Colonial History

of the United States (i. p. xii.), says he got ready access to Chalmers' pajjers, but as he

disclosed in his text little new, it was conjectured that before Grahame's opjM)rtunit\

tnuch had jiassed out of Chalmers' hands. Sparks, in a letter (1856) to Mr. Swain,

the historical agent of North Carolina, says of Chalmers that "he undoubtedly pro-

cured nearly the whole of his materials from the archives of the Hoard of Trade. His

papers, after having been bound in volumes, were sold by his nephew a few years ago

(1843) in London. I jjurchased six volumes of them, relating mostly to New I'^ngland.

They are not important, being memoranda, references, and extracts, used in writing his

Annals.'"' Two large volumes of Chalmers" notes and transcripts also came into the

hands of George I5ancroft. and were entrusted by him to the care of Dr. Hawks and

Mr. Rivers, when lluy were at work upon their histories of North and .South Carolina.

Bancroft, from his own use of them, and of Chalmers' printed Annals, and speaking

particularly of the Culpepper revolution (1678), in the original edition (ii. ]>. 162) of his

United .States, says :
" Chalmers' account in all cases of the kind must be received with

great hesitancy. The coloring is aluays wr(>rig : the facts usually i)erverted. He writes

like a lawyer and disappointed politician, not like a calm inquirer. His statements are

copied bv Grahame." obscured by Martin, and, strange to say, exaggerateil by William-

' Cf. l-anamiel Ilowcn, in his Complete System adds (ii. p. no) :
" While he abstains from the

of Geotp-dpliy, ii. 1747 (London), who gives a ditticult task of relating the history of North

A'e7v mid (leeiira/e iinip of Ike PioviiUis of A'orlli Carolina, he selects the most interestinn features

and South Carolina, Geori^ia, e c, showing the

coast from the Chesapeake to St. .\ii^iistine.

* .See post, eh. vi.

' The hitesl writer oil the theme, Dovle, in liis

Enf^lish ill Anii-r/iii, lliinks llewatt "may proU-

ably be trusted in matters of notoriety." Cra-

hanie (iii. 78) savs :
" Mewit is a most perplex-

ing writer. \ phrase of continual recurrence

with him is 'about this time,' — the meaning; of

of its annals, and transfers them to the liistorv

of tlie southern i)rovince. His errors, th()ii>;li

hardiv honest, were probably not the fniil of

ilelibcrale niisre])resentation." Cf. Spragiie's

Annals of the Anier. Piilfit, iii. ]). 251.

* That ]H)rtion about .South Carolina, entling

with the rcvohition of 1719, is jjiinted in Carroll,

ii. 273.
"' These volumes are described in the Sparks

which he leaves to the conjecture of readers and Catalo<;iie, \>\). 214-215, and are now in JLirvaro

the laborious invcstiiration of scholars, as he College library.

scarcely ever particularizes a date." Again he ^ Grahame (ii. 167) says of Chahners tliat
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soil." Dr. William Smyth, in his LiCtiin's on Modern History, calls the work of Chal-

mers an "iiiMiicii^f, heavy, tudious hook, to explain llif lci;al history of the ilitVcrent col-

onius; it siioulil lie consulted in all such points, but it is impossible to read it." '

Near llic ch)Sf» •' llie Kevolntionary War Clialmers beyan tlie ijrintiuf; of aiu)lher

work, .1 succinct skkcIi of the history of the colonies. A very lew copies exist of the

lirst volume, which ii without title or iirelimin.iry matter, and in the copy helore us a blank

leaf contains a manuscript title in Chalmers' own liaud.vriting as follows: ./// Introdm-

tion (,< till' History of the Colonics, giving; from the State Papers a ,oni/>reliensi~'e view

01 the ori,^in of their Kivolt. Ih Geori^e Chalmers, Vol. 1. I'rintetl in 1782, ///// sup-

pressed. This volnme. beginning with the reign of James I. and ending with that of

(ieorge I., was the only one printed. The present copy '^ is marked as being the one

trom which Mr. Sjiarks printed an edition published in Boston in 1845,^ in which the pref-

ace says that the orii^inal issue was sujipresscd, "owing to the separation of the col-

onies, which hajipened just at the season for ])uhlication, Deceinber, 17S2, or the prior

cause in April precedent, the dismission of a tory administratiMi." *

When Chalmers' papers were sold, a manuscript contintvuion of this Introduction in

the handwriting of the author was found, completely revised and pre])ared for the ]iress.

When Sparks reprinted the single volume already referred to, he ;id(. .d this second

part to complete the work, and it was carefully carried through the press by John Lang-

don Sibley. Sparks in his introductory statements speaks of the book as " deduced for

the most part from the State Papers in the British otTices, or to speak with lYiore precision,

trom the confidential correspondence of the governors and other officers of the Crown

ill the colonies.'' In regard to its suppression he adds that " no political ends could

now be answered by its publication, and it i.s jirobable that he thought it more politic

to sacrifice the i)ritle and fame of authorship than to run the hazard of offending the

ministers.''

" he stems to rela.x his usual attention to accu-

raov, when he considers liis topics insignificant;

and from this defect, as well as from the pecu-

liarities of his style, it is sometimes diflicult to

discover his meaning or reconcde his a()paront

inconsistencv in dilTcrcnt passages."

' Cf. Belknap Papers (Afass. /lis/. Soe. Co//.),

ii. 2lS, 219.

^ Harvard College library.

^ An inl'odnclioii tu the history of the riTo/l of

the /itneriidii eo/oiii,s, derived from the stale pa-

pers ill the. piib/ie offtees of Gr,at Britain. lies-

ton, 1845. 2 V.

'' The copv referred to is also marked in Mr.

t'halmers' autograph as "from the author to

Mr. Strange as un evidence of his respect and

kindness." It is also noted in it that it is the

identical copy described by Rich in his Bih/io-

the<a Amtrieana A'li'a (under 17.S3), no. 2, where

it is spoken of as " apparently entirely un-

known," and having the bookplate of Cienrge

I'nchanan with a manuscript note, "Not pub-

lished, corrected for the press by me, (1. 1!."

No such evidences of Buchanan's ownership are

now in the volume, and the title as given by

Rich is more extended than that written by

Chalmers. A slightly dilTercnt title too is given

in the onlv other copv of which trace has been

found, that given in the Murphy Cala/opie, no.

5.Vt-

° .\ large number of the Chalmers manu-

scripts relating to America are enumerated in

X'i

U
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Of the later lii>iiirii.s it is most convenient to lre.it each province separately, as will

be (lone in tiiu annexed note.

<'
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NOTK.

Tin. I,A (Ik IIi^ioKii •. Ill niK ("akhmnas.

I. NoRTit Carolina. — The first iniblishtd

of the t;eMeral .iccuunts of this Slate was the

Jlistoty ,</ Xort/i Ciirii/iiiii, by Iliinh William-

s<in,' at riiil.iilulpliia, in iSij, in two volumes.

Dr. Il.iwks, tlic l.itcr liislcirian, says (ii. \t. 5.(0)

that \oitli (.'ariilini.ms tin not leiunni/e VVil-

liamsdii's work .is a liistury ot llair .State. It

is iiiaec urate in a great many parlitulars, and

sometimes when there is proof tli.it llie original

record was lyin.u belore him. Sp.\rks calls it

"meagre and niisalislartory," and adds that it

iciiitains but lew facts, and these apparently the

most unimportant of such as had fallen in his

way.'-' .More care and discrinnnation, though

Imt little literary interest, characterized another

writer. l'"ran9ois X.ivier Martin had a singular

'I'hom.is Thorpe's Siip/'Liiieiit lo a Catii!t\i;iif of

Miiiniscii/'ls, i."^43. .Such as relate to periods

not of the Revolution arc somewhat miiuilcly

described under the following numbers: —
\o. 616. Copies ijf papers, 1493-1.S05, two

volumes, £\z \2s.

Xo. 617. Tapers relating to New I'.ngl.ind,

1625-1642, ouc volume, £2 2,r.

\o. 61.S. Tapers relating to Maryland, 1627-

1765, one volume, ^3 y.
No. TiK). Tapers relating to New \'cirk and

Pennsvlvania, 1629-1642, ^i ii.r. (id.

No. 620. .Short account of the Tjiglisli plan-

tations in America, about 1690, MS., £2 2c

No. 666. Ta])ers on Canada, 1692-1792, one

volume, £i, 4.f.

No. 66<). Tetters and .State Tapers relating

to Carolina, 1662-17S1, two volumes, /'12 I2j.

[I su])])ose these to be the volumes now in Mr.

Bancroft's hands.]

No. 673. The manuscri|)t of vol. ii. of the

Annals, £1 •Js.

No. 707. Tapers on Connecticut, ly.

No. 726. Ta|)ers on the ecclesiastical juris-

lliction over the colonies, 1662-17S7, one vol-

ume, £2 2,f.

career, lie was born in Marseilles, became a
bankrupt in Martini(pie, went friendless to New-
bern, in N'nrth Carolina, and rose co distinction

as a jurisi, .ifler beginning his career in the State

as a translator and viiidor ol Trench stories.

lie had removid to Louisiana, when he pub-

lished at New (M leans his llislory ol Xoylh Crr-

o/ii/(i,m 1S29 (two volumes), and in that Stale lie

rose to be chief justice, and published a historv

of it, as we have seen. Martin's aeenmulatiou

of facts carries no advantage by any sort of cor>

lelation except that of dates. A painstaking

search, as far as his opportunities |)ermilted,

and a perspicuous way of writing stand for the

work's chief merits, lie stops at the I (edara-

tion of Independence. I'p to .Martin's time Tan-

No. 745. Tapers on Ceorgia, 17 50-i7f),S, one

volume, £:, y.
No. 7S2. Tapers on the li\diaiis, 1750-1775,

one volume, /'lo los.

No. 823. Tapers on Maryland, i6i9-i,Si2,

two volumes, ;{^ 1
5 I5,r.

No. 83S. Tapers on New Ijigiand, 1C35-17S0,

four volumes, ^21.
No. S42. Tapers on New Hampshire, 1651-

1774, two volumes, j^io icf.

Nil. ,S43. Tapers on New Jersey, 16S3-177;,

one volume, £0 Gs.

Xo. S45. Tapers on New York, 160S-1792,

four volumes, £(,2 los.

No. S57. Tapers on Nova Scotia, 1745-1S17,

one volume, £7 ys.

X'o. 867. Tapers on Pennsylvania, 1620-1779,

two volumes, ^10 io.f.

No. S69. I.etli rs from and Papers on Phila-

delphia, 1760-1789, two volumes, /^ij 15.1-.

No. S91. Papers on Rhode Island, 1637-17S5,

one volmne, ^'5 5.f.

X'o. 949. Papers on Virginia, 1606-1775, f'""'

volumes, £ 1^1 io.r.

1 lie was born in 171;. and was a Pcnnsyhanian, wlinni cinnincrcial aims briiup;ht to Edmonton, in North

Carf)lina, where he practised medicine, and as a rejiresentative of the district sat in Congress. He had 11'-

nioved, however, to New Vork when lie published his history. He died in 1S19. Cf. .Scharf and Westcott's

I/hf. of Pliiladelphia, ii. Ii4fi.

" North Amer. Rev., xii. 37. In 1S20 Judge .\. D. Miirjihy sought, unsuccessfully, to induce the legislature

to aid him in piililishing a history of North Carolina in si.K or eight volumes. North ..Imcr. Kevir-f. xxiv.

p. 468.
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emit ' might well sptak of the carelessness with

which the history of Nnrih Carolina hail been

written.

Next came John II. Wheeler's Historical

Skctchts of Xoith I 'aiotiihi from /^S^ to tSjt,

tompi/til from oi iijinal rfnirtis, offidal t/oruments,

mill IriitlitioHiil statiiiitiils, with l>ioi;riiphitat

.ikvtc/iis of h(r ilistiiii^iiisliiJ .\/,i/i:<i/i,ii. Jurists,

/.awyirs, Solilii-rs, eti ., I'liiladelphi.i, iSji. It is

not uiif.iirlv iliarai teri/cd hy Mr. ('. K. Adams,

in his Mtiiiiial of //isloriiiil h'ljeiiiin' (p. 559), as

"a jntnble of iljdinested material, ratlitr a col-

lection of tables, lists, and lact.s than a history."

David I,. Swain,'-" who had been governor of

the State, had done much to collect transcripts

of documents from the archives of the other

States and from iMigl.iud, and in 1S57, as histori-

cal agent of the Sl.ue, he made a reixirt, which

was printed at Kaleigh, in which, speaking of

the statutes at large, which X'irginia and South

('arolina had published, he referred to "both of

these collections, es])eci.dly tlie former, the ear-

lier and better work, as deeply interesting in

connection with North Carolina history."

Of the History of North Caroliim, by Kran-

cis Lister Hawks, I). D., 1. 1.. I).,the .second vol-

ume, published at Kayettcville in 1S5.S, covers

the period of the l'ro|)rietary government from

[663 to 17^9, the fir.st volume being given to the

Kaleigh period, etc. He availed himself of the

fidlest pernii->ion by state and local authorities

to ])rofit bv ilie records within his own State;

and he hail earlier himself procured in London
many copies of documents there. The author

claims that more than three fourths (jf this vol-

ume has been preparrd from original authori-

ties, e.tisting in manuscript. lie tells at greater

length than others the story of the law and its

administration, of the industrial and agricultural

arts, navigation and trade, religion and learning.

The latest local treatment is that of Mr. John
W. Moore's History of Xortli Carolina from the-

earliest disciwcrirs to the freseiit tivxe, Kaleigh,

iSSo, in two volumes. There is not much at-

tempt at original research, and he docs not re-

|)rint documentary material, as Hawks did, in too

great profusion to make a popular book. Mr.
Moore aims to give a better literary form to the

storv ; but liis stvie somewhat overlavs his facts "

II. Sol in C\miiiN\. — To turn to the

more soullurn province, — Dr. I'avid Kamsay,

who was u respectable physician from I'emisyl.

vania, domiciled and married in Charleston,

g.iined some reputation in his day ,is a practised

writer, and as an historical scholar of zeal and

jutlgment. He published lirsl, in 1796, a Sketch

</ the Soil, (Vimatc, etc., 0/ South Carolina ; and

later, in 1H09, at Charleston, :i History 0/ Sou/A

(.'aroliiia, i(>7o-lSo8, in which he made good use

of HewatI, as far as he was available.

In iSjO ( .iiroU republished many of the early

printeil tracts upon South Carolin.i history in

his two volumes of Historical Collections. Ke-

ferring to this publication, a writer in the South-

ern Quarterly A'evmv, Jan., 1852, p. i.Sj, says;

" llui for a timely appropriation by the l;gisUi-

ture of two thousand dollars for his relief, Car-

roll would have been seriously the sulfeier by

his experiment on public taste and sectional p'

liiotism."

(Jrahanic in 1836 had published the first edi-

tion of his Colonial History of the United States^

including the early history of the Carolinas, and

Hancroft, in 1837, published the second volume

of his History of the Colonization of the Cniied

States, and in chapter xiii. he discussed how

Shaftesbury and Locke legislated for South Car-

olina,— a chapter considerably changed in his

last edition (18S3).

The South Carolina if.velist, William (!.

•Simms, lirst published •, small historv of the

State in 1840, which served for school use. This

he revised in 1860 as a History of South Caro-

lina, which was published in New Vork. It was
spirited, but too scant of detail for scholarly

service.''

The .South Carolina Historical Society was
formed in 1S55, Mr. Rivers, the writer of the

|)rcceding chapter, being one of the originators.

The first volume of their Collections, jjublished

in 1857, contained, beside an oi)ening address bv

Professor K. .\. Torcher, the beginning of a list

and abstracts of papers in the State Paper Office,

London, relating to South Carolina. This enu-

meration was CO- tinned in the second and third

volumes.'' There are also in the second volume,

beside I'etigru's oration, a paper on the French

Protestants of the Abbeville district, an oration

1 Oii.i;. ed.. i. p. 135.

'- Cf. N. /;'«i,. Hist. and. Ccncal. Reg.. Oct.. 1S70.

8 Mr. D. K. liennett [irinted at New Vork, in 1838, a Cliranolof:y of North Carolina. Mr. Kem|) P. Bat-

tle's Sketches of the Early History of Kaleii;h was printed at Kaleigh in 1877. Mr. Daniel I'. CJcindloe fur-

nishes a sketch of the colonial period of North Carolina to John H. \\'heeler's Reminiscences and Memoir.^

of Mo. Carolina (Coliimbtis, Ohio, 1884). in which exception is taken to the representations nf John Fiske in

a paper in Harfcr's Magazine, Feb.. iS.Sv

* j. D. H. DeRow's Political Annals of South Carolina, prepared for the Southern Quarterly Re-eietv,

was printed separately as a pamphlet, at Charleston, in 1S45. .\ writer in this same Reriew (Jan., iS;2)

deplores the' apathy of the Southern people and the indilference of .'Southern writers to the study of their local

history. In the series of the Johns Hofkins i'nivcrsity Studies in ffistnrical and Political Science, Mr.

li. ]. Kamage lias published an essay on " Local government and free schools in South Carolina."

•' There is also a list of papers prior to 1700 in the appendix of Kivers' Sketch, etc., p. 313.
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M'l

bv [. H. t'ohcii, anil (). M. LkIkt's vocalnilary

if the Catawba language. In vol. iii. wc lind an

nratioi" l)y W. il. Trt-.-^ciftt. No further volumes

liavL l)CL'n |)rintc(l.

Air. kivirs' Slrtc/i of the History of South

I 'iiioliiiit to till' Close of the Piopriitiiry f/iirv/v/-

iiiiiit by the Knolntioii of 1719, puMishid in

(liarloton in iS5(), was cnntinutil l>y liini ii\ ./

l'hiif<tir III the /.•Illy History of South Caioliiiii,

|iiilili>lii(l at (liailtstdii in 1S74, which laimly

<Diisisls i)f ixplaiialiiiy urininal ihn nnu'iits. I'liis

section of a sc'Con<l volume of his careful his-

tory was all that the author had accomplished

towards completing the work, when the civil war

of iSdl " retidered hmi inuihlc to continue its

preparation." Mr. Rivers says, in a note in this

supplementary chapter, that an examination of

the records at (olumhia has shown him that, to

perfect this addition.il ta>k, il woid<l lie neces-

sary to niakc examination am'in}{ the records

of the Slate-Taper ( Utice in London.

Of these latter records Mr. I'ox llouri\e, in

his /,//<• (/ yohii f.Oikr (London, iS;^), says:

" Locke's connection with the affairs of the col-

ony lasted oidy through its earliest infancy.

Down to the .lutmnn of i(>;2 he continued his

informal ollice of secretary to the Proprietors.

Neatly ever'- letter received from the colonv is

docketed li\ him ; and of a great number that

have disappeareil there exist careful epitomes in

his handwriting. We have also drafts, entered

1)V him, of numerous letters sent out from I'.ng-

land. .md his hand is plainly shown in other let-

ters. Out of this m.iterial it would be easy to

ccmstruct almost the entire historv of the colony

during the first vears of its existence."

It was some time before the perioil of Mr.

Ko.x r.ourne's writing that the l''.arl of .Shaftes-

burv deposited with the deputy keeper of the

I'idilic Records the coIlecti<in of documents

known as the Shnftoshiiry P,if<,-rs, the accumula-

ti ) which had been formed in the hands of his

ancesti>r, au'l which vield so much material for

the eariv historv of the Carolina government.'

The latest use made of these and other i)apcrB

of the Statc-l'aper Otilce is found in Th, Eiii;-

iish ill Ameriiii, Viri^iiiiii, .lA;/)'/i;//</, oihi the

Ciiroliiiiis (London, iS,Sj), written by Mr. John

\. Dovie, librarian of .Ml Souls, Oxford. In

a note to his chapter on the "Two Carolinas,"

Doyle says (p. 427), respecting the material

for Carolinian history in the Kngllsh .irclii\es:

" To make up for the deficiency of prmted au-

thorities, the Knglish archives are unusually

rich in papers referring to Carolina. There are

letters and instructions from the l'ro|)rietors, in-

dividually and c(.;.vCtively, ami reports sent to

them bv successive governors and other colonial

olMcials. It is remarkable, however, that while

we have sucli abundant material of this kind,

there is a great lack of records of the attual

proceedings of the local legislatures in North

and South Carolina. In North Carolina we
have no formal record of legislative proceed-

ings during the seventeenth century. In South

Carolma they are but few and scanty till after

the overthrow of the Proprietary govermnent.'-

Moreover, the early archives of ( 'arolina, though

abundant, are neces^Sarily somewhat confused.

The northern and soutliern colonies, while prac-

ticalK distinct, were under the government of a

single corporation, aiivl thus the documents re-

lating to each are most inextricably mixed up.

Again, while the Proprietors were the governing '

body, the colonics in some measure came under

the supervision of the Lords of Trade and Plan-

tations, ami at a later day of the lioard of Trade.

Thus much which concerns the colony is to be

found in the entry books of the latter body,

while the Proprietarv documents themselves are

to be found partly among the colonial papers,^

partiv in a special dvpartmcnt containing the

Sh.aftesbury Papers."

In the Fifth Report of the llistoriciil Miiiiii-

s,ripts Commission there is a calendar of the

Shelburne Pai)ers, belonging to the Marc|uis of

Lansdowne, which shows a considerable num-

ber of documents of interest in the history ol

I'arolina: as, for instance (p. 215), (Jovernor

Harrington's account of the State of North Car-

olina, January I, 1732-33: Governor (Jlen's an-

swers with respect to iuc|uiries .about South Car-

olina; an offer (p. 218) of a treaty for the .sali

of Lord (iranville's district in .North Carolin.i

to the Crown, signed by the second Lord (Iran-

ville : and (p. 22S, etc.) various reports of law

officers of the Crown on tpiestions arising in the

government of the colonies.

" I'he Thirl A'r/.i>7 f 1S71) ,<f the Coiiiiiiisunii on IHslnritol Moiiiiseri/ls (p. xi.) says :
" In April. i,S7i.

tin Karl (if sl,.|||,.sl)iiiv siniiiliccl his \vi>li to prcM-nl hi- vahiahle collection of manuscripts to the I'lihlii- Kcc-

i.rd IHIice. Tluse papers have Im-imi arranged .uul catalomied hy Mr. Sainsbury. The same A'e/oi/ (p. 2111)

ciinlains Mr. .Mired I. Ildrwooil's atccmnt of tliesc papers, the ninth seclimi of which is described as cmn-

prising letters and papers aliniit Carolina, and ni.niv letters and abstracts of letters in Locke's handwriting.

Cf. Cli.irlestoii Year /l.mh. 1SS4. p. 107,

•; .1 retieir of i/oeiimeiits ami re, orJs in the arehives of the State of South Carolina, hitherto iiie,lil,,l

(Ciilumbia, 1S52), points mit the «aps in its public records. Of the Crand Council's Journal, only two ye.iri

(1671. etc.) are preserved. as described by Dalclio and in Topiesin the History of South Carolina, a pamphlet.

Cf. also Kivers' She/eh. etc.. p. ',70.

« Abstracts of many "f them are necessarily included in Sainsbury's Calendars.
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CHAPTER VI.

THE KNGLISH COLONIZATION OF GICORGIA.

«733-»752.

I i

V

BY CIIARI.KS C. JONIiS, JR., I.I,, n.

ACTING under tlic orders of Admiral Coliyny, Captain Kibault, before

selcctinj^ a location for his fort and planting his Huguenot colony

near the mouth of I'ort Royal, traversed what is now known as the Georgia

coast, observed its harbors, and named several of the principal rivers

emptying into the Atlantic Ocean.' " It was a fayre coast, stretchyng of

a great length, couered with an infinite number of high and fayre trees."

The wnters " were boyling and roaring, through the multitude of all kind

of fish." The inhabitants were " all naked and of a goodly stature, mightie,

and as well shapen and proportioned of body as any people in ye world

;

very gentle, courteous, and of a good nature." Lovingly entertained were

these strangers by the natives, and they were, in the delightful spring-time,

charmed with a'l they beheld. As they viewed the country they pro-

nounced it the " fairest, fruitfullest, and pleasantcst of all the world,

abounding in hony, venison, wilde foulc, forests, woods of all sorts, Palm-

trees, Cypresse, and Cedars, Hayes yc highest and greatest ; with also the

fayrest vines in all the world, with grapes according, which, without natural

irt and without man's heipe or trimming, will grow to toppcs of Okes and

other trees that be of a wondcrfull greatness and height. And the sight of

the faire medowes is a pleasure not able to be expressed with tongue : full

of Hemes, Curlues, Hitters, Mallards, Egrepths, Wood-cocks, and all other

kinds </f small birds; with Harts, Hindes, Huckcs, wilde Swine, and all

other kindes of wilde bcastcs, as we pcrcciucd well, both by their footing

there, and also afterwardes in other places by their crie and roaring in the

night. . . . Also there be Conies and Hares, Silk Wormes in merueilous

number, a great deale fairer and better than be our silk wormes. To be

short, it is a thing vnspcakable to consider the thinges that bee scene there

and shal be foundc more and more in this incompcrable lande, which, ncucr

yet broken with plough yrons, bringeth forth al things according to his

first nature wherewith the eternall God indued it."

* [This story is told in Vol. II. chap. iv. — Ed.]
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Enraptured with the dcli^^hts oi* climate, forests, and waters, and trans-

ferring; tu this new domain names consecrated by pleasant associations at

home. Captain Kibanlt called tlie River St. Mary the Seine, thr Satilla the

Somme, the Alatainaha the Loire, the Newport the C/uirante, the Great

Ogeechec the Giirounc, and the Savannah the Giroiuie. Two years after-

ward, when Rene de Laiidonniere visited Ribault's fort, he found it deserted.

The stone pillar inscribed with the arms of I-'rance, which he had erected

to mark the farthest confines of Charles IX.'s dominion in the Land of

Flowers, was tliir'anded \s\\\\ wreaths. Offerings of maize and fruits lay

at its base; and the natives, regarding; the structure v.ith awe and vener-

ation, had elevated it into the dignity of a god.

As yet no permanent lodgment had been effected in the territory subse-

quently known as Cieorgia. The first Kuropcans who are known to have

traversed it were He- nando de Soto and his companions, whose story has

been told el.sewhere.' The earliest grant of the lower part of the territory

claimed by luigland under the discovery of Cabot, was made by His

Majesty King Charles I., in the fifth year of his reign, to Sir Robert Heath,

his attorney-general. In that patent it is called Carolina Florida, and the

designated limits extended from the river Mathco in the thirtieth degree, to

the river Passa Magna in thi- thii-ty-sixth degree of north latitude. There

is good reason for the belief that actual possession was taken under this

concession, and that, in the elior^ to colonize, considerable sums were ex-

pended by the proprietor and by those claiming under him. Whether this

grant was subsequently surrendered, or wlKther it was vacated and declared

null for nou user or other cause, we are not definitely informed. Certain it

is that King Charle>: II., in the excf-i-i-' „.' his royal pleasure, issued to the

Lords Proprietors of Carolina tw » grants of the same territory with some

slight modifications of boundaries. The latter of these grants. bca*-<ng date

the 30th of Juiic in the seventeenth year of his reign, conveys to the i^ords

Proprietors that portion of America hitween the thi ty-sixth and one hall

and the twenty-ninth degrees of north latitude. While the English were

engaged in peopling a part of the coast embraced within these specified

lin.its, the Spaniards contented themselves with confirmin \ their settlements

at St. Augustine and a few adjacent points.

Although in 1670 England and Spain entered into stipulations for

comjiosing their differences in America, — stipulations which have since

been known as the American Treaty,— the precise line of s^,)aration

between Carolina and Florida was not defined. Between these powers

disputes touching this boundary were not infrequent. In view of this

unsettled condition of affairs, and in order to assert a positive claim to.

antl retain possession of, the debatable ground which neither party was

willing; either to rclimiuish or clearly to point out, the English established

and maintained a small military post on the south end of Cumberland

Island, where the river St. Mary empties its waters into the Atlantic.

« (Vol JI. p. 244' — Knl
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Apprchcndinji that cither the French or Spanish forces would take

possession of the Alatainaha River, King George I. ordered General

Nicliolson. then governor of Carolina, with a company of one lumdrcd

men, to secure that river, as being within the bounds of Soiitli CaroUna;

and, at some suitable point, to erect a fort '.ith an eye to the protection

of I lis Majesty's possessions in that cjuarter and the control of the naviga-

tion of that stream. That fort was placcil near the confluence of the

Oconee and Ociniilgee rivers, and was named Fort George.

Although by the treaty of Seville commissioners were appointed to

determine the northern boundary line of Florida, which should form the

southern limit of South Carolina, no definite conclusion was reached, anil

the question remained open and a cause of quarrel until the peace of 1763,

when Spain ceded Florida to Great Ikitain.

In recalling the instances of temporary occupancy, by Furopeans, of

limited portions of the territory at a later period conveyed to the trustees

for establishing the Colony of Georgia, we should not omit an allusion

to the mining operations conducted by the Spaniards at an early epoch

among the auriferous mountains of upper Georgia. Inlluenced by the

representations made by the returned soldiers of De Soto's e.\pedition of

the quantity of gold, silver, and i)earls in the province of Cosa, Luis de

Velasco dispatched his general, Tristan de Luna, to oi)en communication

with Cosa by thi: way «)f I'ensacola Haw Three hundred .Spaniiih soldiers,

equipped with mining tools, pcnelr.ited beyond the valley of the Coosa and

passed the summer of 1560 in northern Georgia and the adjacent region.

Juan I'ardo was subsequently sent by Aviles, the first governor of I'lorida,

to establish a fort at the foot of the mountains northwest of St. Augustine

and in the jjrovince of the chief Coaba. It would seem, therefore, that the

Si)aniards .it this early peri(.d were accjuainted with, and endeavored to

avail themselves of, the gold deposits in Cherokee Georgia.

Hy the German traveller Johannes Lederer ' are we .ulvised that these

peoples in 1669 and 1670 were still working gold and silver mines in the

Appalachian mountains; and Mr. James Moore assures us that twenty

years afterward theiio muiing operations were not wholly discontinued.

Thus, long before the ;idvei!t of the r.nglish colonists, had the Spaniards

sojourned, in earnest quest for precious metals, among the valleys and

mountains of the Cherokees. Thus arc we enabled to account for those

traces of ancient mining observed and wondered at by the early settlers of

upper (icorgia, — operations of no mean significance, conducted by skilled

hands and with met.iUic tools, — which can properly be referred neither to

the Red Race nor to the followers of I)e Soto.

In June, 1717, Sir Robert Mountgomery secured from the Palatine and

Lords Proprietors of the Province of Carolina a giant and release of all

lands lying between the rivers Alatamaha and Savannah, with permission

to form settlements south of the former stream. This territory was to

^''i\

' I Sec Vol. III. p. 157, and chap, v., aiiU: — Ed.1
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be erected into a ilistiiict province. " witli jiroper jiirisilictions, privileges,

prero(»atives, anil franchises, inilependent of and in no manner sul)ject to

the laws of South Carolina. " It was tt be hoidiii of the Lords Proprietors

by Sir Robert, his heirs and assi^jns forever, under the name and title of

the Mar^jravate of Azilia. A yearly (|uit rent of a penny per acre for all

lands " occupied, taken up, or run out," was t> be paiil. Such p,iymeiu.

however, was not to be^in until three years after the arrival of the first

ships transportin^j colonists. In additiun. Sir Robert covenanted to reniler

to the Lords Proprietors one fourth part of all the t,'old, silver, and royal

minerals which niii^ht be found within the limits of the ceded lands.

Courts of justice were to be orf^anized, and such laws enacted by the

freemen of the Mar^'rav.ite as mit,'lit conduce to the {general ^ood and

in no wise conflict with the statutes and customs of I'.n^'land. Ilu- navi-

gation of the rivers was to be free to all the inhabitants of the colonies uf

North and South Carolina. A duty similar to that sanctioned in South

Carolina was to be laid on skins, ami this revenue was to be appropriated

to the maintenance of clergy. In consideration of this cession. Sir Kolnit

cngaj^ed to transport at his own cost a considerable number of families, .uul

all ncccs.saries requisite for the support and comfort of settlers within

the spi.'cified limits. It was mulerstood that if settlements were not formed

within three years from the date of the grant, it should become voit..

In glowing terms did .Sir Robert unfold the .ittractions of his future I'.den

•' in the most delightful country of the L^niverse," and boldly proclaim " tli.it

Par.idise with all her virgin beauties ma\' be modestly supposed .it most

but equal to its n.itive excellencies." .\ftir commending in the highest

terms the woods and meadows, mines and odoriferous pl;uUs, soil anil

climate, fruits and game, streams and hills, flowers and agricultural capa-

bilities, he exhibited an elaborate plan of the Margravati-, in which he did

not propose to s.itisfy himself "with building here anil there a fort, — the

fatal ])ractice of America,*— but so to dispose the habitations and divisions

of the land that not alone our houses, but wh.itever we jjossess, will be

inclosed by tiii/ititiy liiirs imjjregnablc against the snvafffs, and which will

make our whole plantation one continued fortress."

l)cs|)itc all efforts to induce immigration into this favored region, at

the expiration of the three years allowed by the concession .Sir Robert

found himself without colonists. His grant expired and became void by

the terms of its own ''mitations. His Azilia reniained unpeopled save

by the red men of the forest. His scheme proved utterly Utopian. It

was reserved for ()glethori)c and his companions to wrest from primev.il

solitude and to vitalize with the energies of civilization the lands l\ing

between the .S.ivann.ih ;ind the Alatamaha.

Persuaded of their inability to afford suitable protection to the colony

of South Carolina, and moved by the wide-spread dis.satisfaction existing

in th.it province, the Lords Pro|)riet()rs, with the exception of Lord ("ar-

tcret. taking advantage of the provisions of an act of Parliament, on the
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35tl> «'f July ill ll«-" tliiitl yca>- of tlic rci^jn of His Majesty Kiiij^ (icor^jr H.,

.iiul ill ctJiisiilLT.ition of tlu- simi of £22,^00, siiiicndcrcd to tlic t'rowii not

only their ri({lits and interest in tlie (government of Carolina, but also their

ownership of the soil. The outstanding; ei^;lith interest owned by Lord

Carteret, Maron of Ilawnes, was by hini, on the jSth of I'ebriiary, 1732,

conveyetl to the " Irustces for eslablishiny; the Colony of Cieor^jia in

America."

The scheme which culminated in pl.uitin^; a colony on the ri^-ht bank

of the Savannah River at Vamacraw Mluff orii;inated with James lulward

Oglethorpe, a member of the ICn^'lish House of Commons, and "a {jentle-

man 01 unblemished character, brave, generous, and humane." He was

the third son of .Sir Theophilus anil the family of O^jlethorpe was ancient

and of high repute' Although at .111 earl> age a matriculate of (Orpus
Christi C'ollege, C).\ford. he soon tiuitled the benches of that venerable

institution of learning for an active military life. With him a love of arms

was an inheritance, for his father attained the rank of major-general in

the British service, and heUI the office of first ecjuerry to James II., who

intrusted him with an important command in the army assembled to op-

pose the I'rince of Or.inge. I'.ntering the ICnglish army as an ensign in

J710, young ( )gleth()rpe continuei! in service until peace was proclaimed

in 1*13. The following year he became captain-lieutenant of the first troop

of the Queen's Life-Guards Preferring active employment abroad to an

idle life at ln)me, he soon repaired to the continent that he might perfect

himself in the art of war uiuler the famous I'rince I'.ugene of .Savoy, who,

upon the recommendation of John, Duke of Argyle, gave him an appoint-

ment upon his start", at first as secretary and afterward as aid-dc-camp. It

was a brave school, and his alertness, fidelity, and fearlessness secured for

him the good-ni|l, the confidence, and the commeiulation of his illustrious

commander. Cpon the conclusion of the peace of 1718 Oglethorpe re-

turned to luigland, versed in the principles of military science, accustomed

to command, inured to the shock of arms, instructed in the orders of battle,

the management of sieges and the conduct of campaigns, and possessing a

reputation for manhood, executive .ibility, and warlike knowledge not often

acipiired by one of his j'cars. His brother Theophilus dying, he suc-

ceedetl to the family estate at W'estbrook, ami in October, 1732, was elected

a member for Haslemere in the county of Surrey, ihis venerable borough

and market-town he continued to represent, through various changes of

administration, for two-and-thirty y^.irs.

While he was chairman of the committee raisctl by the I louse of Cnnimons

to ,isit the prisons, examine into the comlition of the inmates, and suggest

measures of reform, the idea h.id occurred to Oglethorpe, — whose " strong

l)enevoIence of soul " has been eulogized by Pope, — that not a few of

' |He was b(irn in ifioS ; lint sec \V. S. iSS^, p. loS. Tlu-re i'* .i st.itonicnt a.s to his

Hi>t;art on " llie mystery of OKJctliorpc's liirtlv faniilv in Nichols's /.i/i-niiy AtifaioUs, ii. 17;

day," \n Ma^i^aziiie 0/Ameriidii History, February, lopicU by Harris, in his Life cf OijUthorpt.— Kli.]
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(Pec a Xiitc on tlic I'lirlraits of OftUttliorpc on a Liter page."

these unfortunate imlividuals confined for debt, of rcspectcible connection-,

guilty of no crime, and the victims of a Icfjal thraldom most vile and aKlic-

tivc, mii;ht be r[rcatl\' benefited by compromising the claims for the non-

payment of 'ihich they were suffering; the penalty of hopeless incarceration,

upon the .ondition that when liberated tlicy would become colonists in

Amcric. Thus would ojiportunity be afforded them of retrieving their

fortunes ; thus would England be relieved of the shame ind the expense
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of their iinprisunmcnt, und tluis wuiild her dominion in the New World be

cnlarijcd and contirincd. Not the depraved, not felons wiio awaited the

approach *>f darker days when jjiaver sentences were to be endured, not

the dishonest who hopeil by submitting to temporary imprisonment to

exhaust the patience of creditors and emer^^e witii fraudulently acijuired

yains still concealed, but tlie honestly unfortunate were to be the benefi-

ciariei of this benexolent and p.ilriotic scheme, i ho-^e also in the I'niled

Kin^jdoin who throut;h wan of occupation and lack .>f njeans were niost

exposiil to the penalties of poverty, were to be iullueiKeil in beli.ilf of the

contemplated colonization. It was believed that others, energetic, ambi-

tious of preferment, atui possessing sonie means, coulil be enlistiil in aid u(

the enterprise, i'he anxiety of the Carolinians for the establishment of a

l)lantation to the South which woulil serve as a shield a^jainst the incursions

of the Spaniards, the attacks of the Indians, and the depredations of fujji-

tive slaves was tjreat. This scheme of colonization soon iniliraced within

its benevolent designs not only the unfortunate of Great Hritain. but also

the of)pressed and persecuted I'rotestants of liurope. Charity for, and the

relief of, human distress were to be inscribed upon the foundations of the

dvvellinfjs whicli ()^;lethorpc proposed to erect amiti the Southern forests.

Their walls were to be advanced bulwarks for the protection of the Carolina

plantations, and their aspirin^j roofs were to proclaim the honor and the

dominion of the British nation. In the whole affair there linj^cred no hope

of personal tjain. no ambition of a sordid charactir, no secret reservation

of private benefit. The entire project was open, disinterested, charilabie,

loyal, and patriotic. Such was its distin^Miishinff peculiarity. Thus was it

recognized by all ; and Robert .Southey did but echo the ^jcneral sentiment

when he alfnmed that no colony was ever projected or established upon

principles more honorable to its founders.

As the accomplishment of his purpose demanded a lar^jer expemliturc

than his means justified, and as the administration of the affairs of the

plantation would involve " a broader basis of mana^jin^ power " than a

sinyle individual could well maintain, Oj^Iethorpe sought and secured the

co-operation of wealthy and influential per.son.tj^es in the development of

his beneficent enterprise.

That proper authority, ample cession, and royal sanction mij^ht be

obtained, in association with Lord Percival and other noblemen and fjcntle-

mcn of repute l.e addressed a memorial to the I'rivy Council, in which,

amon^ other thinjjs, it was stated that the cities of London and West-

minster, and t!ie adjacent re^non, abounded with indlj^^cnt persons so

reduced in circumstances as to become burdensome to the public, who
would willinjjly seek a livelihood in any of His Majesty's plantations in

.America if they were provided with transportation and the means of scttlinpj

there. In behalf of themselves and their associates the petitioners cni,'at:jed,

without pecuniary recompense, to take charge of the colonization, and to

erect the plantation into a proprietary government, if the Crown would be

.\
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pleased to t,'raiit tluiii lands lyinj; MHith of tlu- Savannali Kivir, ciiipowci

thcMU to ri'ci-ivc and ailniini^tir all idntribiitiuns and hem tactions which

they ini^ht intliience in encouragement of so ^ood a ilisi(;n, and clothe

them with authority suitable fur thu cnfurcenicn' of law and order within

the iiniilx of the province. After tin- ciistoniar)' reference, this pttition met
with a l.tvorahle report, .uid by His M.ijesty'H direction .1 charter was pre-

pareil which received the royal sanction on the 9th of Jmu. I7,U'.

My this charter. Lord Joiin, \'iscoiint I'ercival. ICdward I >i;;l)y, George
Carpinler, James ( )Mlcihorpe, (ieor^je lleatluote, Thomas Toui r, Kobt rt

Moor, Robert I lucks, Koj^er Holland, Willi,im Slopir, l-'ranci, l'.>le>, Jcdin

Laroche, Jantcs \'crn«)n, Willi.mi Helelli,!, John Hurton, Kich.ird Ihimly.

Arthur Heaford, Samuel Smith. Ad.im Anderson, and Thomas Coram and
their successors were constituted .i body politic ,md cor|)or,ite by the name of

" llie I rustees for establishing; the C\>|on\- of (ieor^;ia in Anieric.i." AmpU
were the powers with which this corpor.ition was vested. Seven eit;hths " of

nil those lands 1> ing and Deing in that part <)f South Carolina in America
which lies from the most northern part of a str»'am or river there conmiordy

calleil the S.ivannah, all .don^; the sea-coast to the southward unto tlu' most

southern stream of a certain other great water or river called the Alata-

maha, ;ind westerly from the heads of the said rivers respectively in direct

lines to the South Seas," were conveyed to the trustees for the purposes

of the |)lant.ition. Ihe jirovince w.is named (iet)rgia. and was iKclared

separate and distinct from South Carolina. To all, save Papists, was ac-

corded .1 free exercise of religious thought and worship. For a period of

twenty-one \ears were these corporators .ind their successors authorized

to administer the; atfairs of the province. At the expiration of that time

it was provided that such form of government would then be adopted, and

such laws |)romulg.ited for the regulation of tlu- colony and the observance

of its inhabitants, as the Crown should ordain. Thereafter the governor of

the province and all its officers, civil and military, were to be nominated

and commissioned by the home government.

In Jnl\-. \JTi2, the corjiorators convened, accepted the charter, and

perfected an organization in accord.ince with its provisions.' Commissions

were issued to leading citizens and charitable corporations empowering

them to solicit contributions in ;iiil of the trust. Generously did the Trus-

' The ciirpor.itc si'il .idciptc'd li.id two f.nccs.

That fur the .niillionlic.Tticin of IcRislalivc .icls.

(IcciN, .111(1 CKiTimi'i'siiins rontaiiii'd lliis (Icviir:

two fiyiiro-i rcsiin;; np<iii urns, from wliiili tlowcd

sIro.Tms ivpifvinn tin- river'- foriniii); tlu' nurllicrii

.iiid .'ioiilhcru liMiinil.iiii-i of llu' proviiK c. In

their haiid< were sp;i(l< •*. .in;t;«'H|inf; .n^rii iilliiir

as tlic chief emplciviiu nt of the seltli-rs. /Mmvc

.ind ill the eeiilrL' was se.iled llie (jeiiiils <if the

Ccitonv, a spc.ir in her riuhl hind, llic left pl.iced

upiiti a (iirnuinpia. and a lilxilv rap upon her

head. Kehind. upon a gentle eiuinencc, .stood a

tree, and aliovc was engraven this Upend, ('i>i'i>-

niii Civix'h Aiix- On the other face, — whiih

forined the conimon seal to be alti.xed to uranls,

orders, and certificates,— were seen silkworms

in the various stages of their lalior, and the

.ipprnpriate motto, ,\'v/ .t/^/ sfi/ atiis. This in-

seriplion not onlv proelaimcd the disinterested

motives and intentions of the trustees, hut it

siiypested that the production of silk was to

Ik- reckoned amonc the most profitahle cm-

plovmenis of the cid(Uiists, — a hope not tits-

tincd to be fulfilled.
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tecs subscribe. To prevent any niisajipropriation of finuls, an account was

opened with the I^ank uf I'n^dand. liiere a rey;ister was kept of the names

of all benefactors and of the amounts of their several donations. Liberal

responses were received in furtherance of the charitable scheme both from

individuals and from corporations; and, as an honorable indorsement of the

' [F.ic-siinilc of .1 ina|> ii\ .S'omf Acioiiiil of C)ollc);c Libiaiv jTrait vol. 5^C)|. This tract is

thi Dtsign o/ tilt 7'rintrfs for esliiHiihin.; the appciiik-il ti> Smith's Strmon (i7Jj). This

Colony of Georgia in Amtrica,\']^^'\y.\ llarvanl map also appcaicil the same year in Kmsoiis

M i '
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projrct and its inana^'crs, I'arlianu-iU ^'avl! tlu- sum <»f jfio.ooo. 'I'r.ictt

cuiiiiiu-tuliii^ tlu- coloiii/.ition ti> the faMiraltU notice uf tin- public \\( lo

prcparcil, notaltly by Oylrthnrpc, ami by Iknjamin Martyii, secretary to

the Trnstees, — aiul widely circid.itt-d.

In fr.iinin^ re^jidatiuns for the observance of the c<)h)nists, anil in ma-
tiirint; plan>< nio><t conducive to the prosperity and permanence of the

conteinpl.ited settlement, the trnstees regarded each male inhabitant both

as a planter and as a soldier. Hence, provision w.is made for supplyinj;

him with amis and with a^ricultur.d tools, lowns, in their inception, were

reckoned as j,Mrrist)ns, Cdn^eipiently the l.mds allotted for tilla^;e were to

be in their inunediate neighborhood, so that in seasons of alarm the inhabi-

tants mij;ht speedily betake themselves thither for s.ifely and mutual pro-

tection, i'ift)' acres were adjtul^ed sutVicient for the support «if .1 pl.uiter

and his famil>'. (irants in tail-male were declared |)referalile to any other

tenure. The introduction ami use of spirituous liqtKUs we.e forbidden.

Unless sanctioned by special license, traffic with the natives was prohibited.

The trusti-es s,iw tU also to forbid the import.ition, ownership, and use of

nej;ro slaves within the limits of the province of Gc«)rt,'ia. Provision was

made for the cultivation of the nuilberry tree and the brecdm^; of silk-

worms.

Keeping in view the benevolent objects of the ass»>ciation ;ind the

character of the settlenient to be formed, it was manifest that only fit

persons should be selected for colonization, anti that «lue care shoidd be

exercised in the choice of emi^^rants. I'reference w,is accordin^;ly tjiven to

applic.ints who came well recommendeil by the ministers, church-wardens,

and overseers of their respective parishes. That the Trustees mij^ht not be

deceived in the characters and antecedents of those who sij^nified a desire

to avail themselves of the benefits of the charily, a committee was api)oinled

to visit the prisons and examine the ajjplicants there confined. If they

were found to be worthy, conipromiscs were effected with their creilitors

and consents jjrocurod for their discliar;^e. Another committee s.it at the

ofi'ice of the corporation to iiupiire into the circumstances and (jualiricitions

of such as there presenteil themselves. It has been idly chart,'ed that in

the bej^innin^' (ieorgia colonists were impecunious, lawless, depraveil, anti

abandoned ; that the settlement at Savannah was a sort of Botany Hay,

and that \'amacraw IMulV was peopled by runat,'ates from justice. Ilie

si'Ht,'c'stion is without foundation. The truth is tliat no applicant was

admitted to the privile*,'-.- of enrolment as an emi^irant until he hail been

subjected to a i)ieliminaiy examination, and had furnished satisfactory

evidence that he was f.iirly entitled to the benefits of the charity. Other

American colonies were foumled ami au^jmented by individuals coming at

will, without question for personal };ain, and furnishinLj no certificate of

for Kstalitishiiii; tlu- Cohiiy of Gfori;iii, etc. in the ^<'<-Mrt/ •// riij'</^« <j« AV*/, Amsterdam,

Cf. also the " New Map nl (ieoinia" in the 1737; Harvard College Library, shcK-Mu. jGi I,

French version uf M.irlyn's tracts pubhshetl y, vol. ix. — Eu.j
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cither pant or present ({uod coiuliict. (ieur^ia, un the contrary, exhibits

the spectacle, at unce uni(|iic aiul iviiiiirable, uf permitting nu one tu enter

her bnriliTs who was nut, by conipitciit .uitliority, a«ljmlt;Lil worthy the

rijilits of citi/tiisliip. l.vcn tlu>»c coU)ni''l- who propcMil to conii.' .it their

own charge, an<l wIuj broiit^ht scrv.mts willi lliciii, were rcijuiriil, as a con-

(htion precedent to their embarkation, to prove that they hail obtained

permission fron> tlie iummittie seUcteil li)' the I riistns to pa>>< upon the

ipiahtication of applicants. Upon receivinji the .ippini)alion of the com-

mittee, and until the time fixed for sailing;, adult male emigrants passing

under the bounty of the Trust were drilled each day by the sergeants of

the Uoyal liu.uiU.

Hy the jd of Dctober, 173J, one hundred and fourteen indiviiluals - com-

prisinn men, wt)men, and children— had been enrolleil for tlie first embarka-

tion. The " Anne," a tjalKy of some two hundred tons burdi-:i, comm.iiuled

by Captain 'riioma^, was chartered to convey them to (ieorj^ia. She wan

furnislieil not only with lucessaries for the voj-i^e, but also with .irms,

,1^'ricultural implements, tools, munitions, and stores for the use and sup-

port of the colonists after their arrival in America. At his own leipie^t,

( ^^;letln)rpe was selected to conduct the colonists and establish them in

(ieorj^i.i. lie voluiUeereil to bear his own expenses, and to ilevole his

entire time and .ittention to the consummation of the important enterprise.

Ilimsirif the ori^^inator and the most zealous advocate of the scheme, — this

offer on his part placed the seal of consecration upon his sclf-tleni.il,

p.itriotism, ami eiilarj^ed philanthropy. Most fortunate were the Trustees

in securinii the services of such a representative. To no one could the

power to exercise the functions of a colonial governor have been more

appropriately confided.

On the 17th of November, 1733, the " Anne " ileparted from I'.nj^land,

h.'iving on board about one hundred and thirty persons. Thirty-five fami-

lies were reprcsenteil. Amonj,' them were carpenters, brick-layers, farmers,

and mechanics, all able-bodied and of good repute. Shaping her course

for the island of Madeira, the vessel there touched and took on board five

tuns of wine. After a protracted voyage the " Anne" dropped anchor off

Charlestown bar on the 13th of January, I7.^,V Two delicate chililren had

dietl at sea. With this excei)ti(>n, no sorrow darkened the passage, and
the colonists were well and happw

Oglethorpe was warmly welcomed and hospitably entreated by the

governor and council of South Carolina. 'The King's pilot was detailed to

coiuluct the " Anm- " into Tort Royal harbor. Thence the colonists were

conveyed in small craft to Heaufort-town, where they ! ; <dcd and refreshed

themsL-lves ; while their leader, accomjjanied by Cul*-'"'^1 William Hull,

proceeded to the Savannah River and made choice of a spot for the

settlement. Ascending that stream as far as Vamacraw Hluff, and deeming
it an eligible situation, he went on shore and marked out the site of a town
which, from the river flowing by, he named Savannah. This bluff, rising

^'
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some forty feet above the level of the river, and presenting a bold frontaj^c

on the water of nearly a mile,— quite ample for the riparian uses of a set-

' This print, published in London, 1741, is l)ly inscribed to his F.xcellency General Oplc-

tailed " A View of the Town of Savannah in tliorpc. " References ://. I'ait of an island called

•lie Colony of Ocorgia, in South (Jarolina, hum Hutchinson's Island. B. The stairs and land

i\
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tlcmcnt of considerable ma^nitiKlc,— was the first hi|^li ^^rouiul abutting

upon the stream encoimtered by him in its ascent, lo the south a hi^ii

and dry plain, overshadowed by pines interspersed with live-oaks and ma^f-

nolias, stretched away for a mile or more. On the east and west were

small creeks and swamps affording convenient draina^'e for the inter-

mediate territory. The river in front was capable of floating; ships of ordi-

nary tonnaije, and they could lie so near the shore that their carjfoes mij^dit

with facility be dischar[:;cd. Northwardly, in the direction of Cart)Iina, lay

the rich delta of the river, with its islands and lowlands crowneil with a

dense growth of cypress, sweet-gum, tupelo, and other trees, many of them

vine-covered and draped in long gray moss swaying gracefully in the

ambient air. The yellow jessamine was already mingling its delicious per-

fume with the breath of the pine, and the forest was vocal with the voices

of singing birds. Kverjthing in this semi-tropical region was (piicken-

ing into life and beauty untlei the influences of returning spring. In

its primeval repose it seemed a goodly land. The temperate rays of the

sun gave no token of the heat of summer. There was no promise of

the tornado and the thuuder-stt)rm in the gentle winds. In the balmy air

lurked no suspicion of malarial fevers. Its proximity to the mouth of the

river rendered this spot suitable alike f'^*- commercial purposes and for

maintaining easy communication with the Carolina settlements.

Near by was an Indian village peopled by the Yaniacraws, whose chief,

or mico, was the venerable Tomo-chi-chi. Having, through the interven-

tion of .Mar)- Musgrove, — a half-breed, and the wife of a Carolina trader

who had there established a post,— persuaded the natives of the friendly

intentions of the ICnglish and secured from them an informal cession of the

desired lands, Oglethorpe returned to Heaufort. Thence, on the 30th

of January, 1733, the colonists, conveyed in a sloop of seventy tons and

in five periaguas, set sail for Yamacraw Bluff", where, on the afternoon

of the second day aftc'rward, they arrived in safety and passed their first

night upon the soil of Georgia. The ocean had been crossed, and the

germ of a new colony was planted in A*ncri' a. Sharing the privations

and the labors of his companions, Oglethorpe uas present planning, super-

vising, and encouraging. In marking out the squares, lots, and streets of

<i!

h

ingphicc from the river to the town. C. A It is reproduced in Jones's History of 6Vi";j,7(/,

crane and bell lo draw up any goods from boats i. 121 ; and a small cut of it is given in (lay's

and to land iheni. J}. A tent i)ilched near the Pof'ular Hislory of tlu- Uiiilfd States, \\\. 140, and

landing for (icneral Oglethorpe. E. A guard- in (.'as.sell's ^Vz/Av/ .SVf/A'j, i. 4.S7. There is also

house with a batterv of cannon Iving before it. a print (15'+ X 21 V inches) dedicated to the

/•'. The parsonage house, d. A plot of ground Trustees by I'eter (lordon, which is inscribed

til build a church. //. \ fort or lookout to tlie " A view of Savanah [t/i] as it stood the 2()th

woodside. /. The Mouse for all stores. K. of March. 1734. 1'. dordou, inv., P. I^'mndrinier,

The court house and chapel. /.. The mill- sculp," of which there is a copy in the liosion

hou.se for the public. M. \ house for all I'ublic Library |H. II. O270, 52, no. jS]. Ini-

strangers to reside in. A*. The common bake- pressions mav also be found in the liritish

house. O. \ draw-well for water. /'. The Museum, in the Mavor's office in Savannah,

wood covering the back and sides of the town and in the library of I>r. C. C. Jones, Jr., in

with several vist.as cut into it. Augus:,:, (Ja.
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Savannah, he was materially assisted by Colonel William Bull. Early and

acceptable aid was extended by the authorities of Carolina, and this was
generously supplemented by private benefactions. Well knowing that

the planting of this colony would essentially promote the security of Car-

olina, shielding that province from the direct assaults and machinations

of the Spaniards in Florida, preventing the ready escape of fugitive slaves,

guarding Uer southern borders from the incursions of Indians, increasing

commercial relations, and enhancing the value of lands, the South Caro-

linians were eager to further the prosperity of Georgia. .Sensible of the

courtesies and assistance extended, Oglethorpe repaired at an early day

to Charlestown to retui.i thanks in behalf of the colony and to interest

the public still more in the development of the plantation. In this mission

he was eminently successful. He was cheered also by congratulations and

proffers of aid from other American colonies.

In nothing were the prudence, wisdom, skill, and ability of the founder

of the colony of Georgia more conspicuous than in his conduct toward

and treatment of the Indians. The ascendency he acquired over them,

the respect they entertained for him, and the m-mly, generous, and just

polic}' he ever maintained in his intercourse with the native tribes of the

region are remarkable. Their favor at the outset was essential to the

repose of the settlement; their friendship, necessary to its existence.

As claimants of the soil by virtue of prior occupancy, it was important

that the title they asserted to these their hunting grounds should at an

early moment be peaceably and formally extinguished. Ascertaining from

Tomo-chi-chi the names and abodes of the most influential chiefs dwelhng

within the territory ceded by the charter, Oglethorpe enlisted the good

offices of this mico in calling a convention of them at Savannah. In May,

1733, the Indians assembled, and on the 2ist of that month a treaty was

solemnized, by which the Creeks ceded to the Trustees all lands lying be-

tween the Sa\annah and the Alatamaha rivers, from the ocean to the head

of tide-water. In this cession were also embraced the islands on the coast

from Tybce to St. Simon inclusive, with the exception of Ossabau, Sapelo,

and St. Catharine, which were reserved for the purposes of hunting, fish-

ing, and bathing. A tract of land between Pipe-maker's Bluffs and I'ally-

Clnickola Creek was also retained as a place of encampment whenever it

should please the natives to visit their white friends at Savannah. Stipu-

lations were entered into regulating the price of goods, the value of peltry,

and the privileges of traders. It was further agreed that criminal offences

should be tried and punished in accordance with the laws of England.

In due course the provisions of this treaty were formally ratified by the

Trustees.

Thus happily, in the very infancy of the colony, was the title of the

Aborigines to the lands south of the Savannah amicably extinguished.

This treaty compassed the pacification of the Lower Creeks, the Uchces,

the Yamacraws, and of other tribes constituting the Muskhogee confeti-

I \
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eracy. Nor did the influences of this convocation rest with them only.

They were recognized by the Upper Creeks ; and at a later date similar

stipulations were sanctioned by the Cherokees. For years were they pre-

served inviolate ; and the colony of Georgia, thus protected, extended its

settlements up the Savannah River and along the coast, experiencing

neither opposition nor molestation, but receiving on every hand valuable

assurance of the good-will of the children of the forest. Probably the

early history of no plantation in America affords so few instances of hos-

tility on the part of the natives, or so many acts of kindness extended by

TOMO-CIII-CIII MICO.l

the red men. Potent was tlic influence of Tomo-chi-chi in consummating

this primal treaty of amity and commerce. Had this chief, turning a deaf

ear to the advances of Oglethorpe, refused his friendship, denied his

request, and, inclining his authority to hostile account, instigated a com-

bined and determined opposition on the part of the Yamacraws, the

Uchees, and the Lower Creeks, the perpetuation of this English settlement

1 [This head is talien fiom a German print, The entire print on a smaller scale is reproduced

engraveil at Augsburg, pur|)orting to follow an in Jones's FHstory of CeorQiii ; in Gay's Pof'iilar

original issued in London. The full |)rint also History of the I'niteii States, iii. 147 : and in

represents Tooanahowi, his brother's son, a lad, Dr. Kggleston's papers on " Life in the Knulish

holding an eagle as he stands beside his uncle. Colonies" in the Century Magazine.— El).]
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Houlfl nave bi'tii cither most seriously impcrilleil or abruptly tcrminateci

amid smoke and carnaye. When therefore \vc recur to the memories uf

this period, and as often as the leadinj^ events in the early history of the

Colon)' of (ieor^ia ai • narrateil, so often slunik! the favors experienced

at the hands uf this niico be j^ratefuily acknowledj^ed. If Oglethorpe's

proutiest claim to the honor and respec: of succeeding generations

rests upon the fact tiiat he was the founder of the colony of Georgia, let

it not be forgotten that in the hour of supreme doubt and danger the right

arm of this son of the forest, his active intervention, and his unswerving

friendship were among the surest guarantees of the safety and the very

existence of that province. Toino-chi-chi will be remembered as the firm

allv of the white man, the guitle ami protector of the colonist, the constant

companion anil faithful confeilerate of Oglethorpe.

Accessions occurred as rapidly as the me.ms of the Trust would allow.

Among some of the early comers were Italians from I'ietlmont, who were

engaged to develop the silk industry, from the pursuit of which consider-

able gain was anticipated. .As the immigrants multiplied, and the defences

It Savannah were strengthened, I'ort Argyle was built on the Great Ogee-

chee River, the villages of Ilighgate and Ilampstead were laid out. Thun-

derbolt and Skidow.'iy Island were occupied, Joseph's Town antl Abercorn

were peopled, and plantations formed on Augustine Creek, on the I.ittii-

Ogeechee, and as far south as the Gre.it Ogcechee River. (~)n the 7th of

July, 17,^3, occurreil a gemr.il allotment of town lots, gartlen lots, and

farms among the inhabitants of .Savannah ; and this was ccMifirmed by

deed executed on the 2 1st of the following December. The town lot

eontaineil sixty feet in front and ninety feet in depth ; the gartlen lot em-

braccd five acres. Forty-four acres and one hundred and forty-one poles

constituted the farm ; .so that the grant aggregat':d fifty acres,— thus con-

forming to the instructions of the Trustees, and furnishing land sufficient

for the support of the colonist who came at the charge of the Trust and

brought no servants. The conveyance was in tail-male. Of the monexs

realized from the sale of lands in the island of St. Christopher, the s-ini

of i.'io,ooo w.is, in pursuance of a resolution of the Mouse of Commons,

paid over to the " Trustees for establishing the Colony of Georgia in

America," to be by them ajiplicd " towards defraying the charges of carry-

ing over and settling foreign and other Protestants in said colony." This

timel\- relief enal)Ied the Trustees to accomplish a purpose from the

execution of which they h;ul been prevented by a want of funds. In

the administr.ition of the Trust preference had been accorded to JCnglish

Protestants seeking homes in the \cw World. Xow, however, they were

justified in enlarging the scoi)e of their charity, because the resolution in

obedience to which this liberal benefaction was made, contemplated in

terms the colonization of foreign Protestants.

As the first fruits of this expanded charity, on Revtiniscere Suuday\

according to tiie Lutheran Calendar, in March, 1734, the ship " Puris-
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burg " cntc-rcd the Savunnah River 'laving on board scvcnty-cight Salz-

burgers under the conduct of Jiaron von Reck, and accompanied by their

siMritual ailviseis the Re\'. John Martin Holzius and the Rev. Israel Chris-

tian Gronau. They came from the town of Herchtolsgaden and its vicinitj-.

liad taken tiie oath of loyalty to the British Crown, and were convejed
at the charge of the Trust. " Lying in fine and calm weather . nder the

Shore of our beloved Georgia, where we heard the Birds sing melodiously,

every Body in the Ship was joyful," — so wrote the Rev. Mr. Bolzius, the

faitb.ful attendant and religious teacher of this Protestant band. He tells

us tiiat when the ship arrived at the wharf, "almo.i. all the inhabitants

of the Town of Sava.mah were gather'd together; they fired off some
Cannons anu cried Iluzzah! . . . Some of us were immediately fetch'd

on shore in a Boat, and carried about the City, into the woods, and the new

Garden belonging to the Trustees. In the mean time a very good Dinner

was prepared for us." The inhabitants " shewing them a great deal uf

kindness, and the Country pleasing them," the newcomers " were full

of Joy a id praised God for it."

By the "th of April all these Salzburgcrs had been conducted to the

spot designated as their future home. Although sterile and unattractive,

and situated in the midst of a pine barren, to these peoples, tired of the sea

and weary of pcrsccutii>ns, the locality appeared blessed, redolent of sweet

hope, teeming with bright promise, and offering charming repose. The

little town which the)- built in what is now I^fTingham County, they called

Kbene/er. luuly in the following year this settlement was reinforced by

fifty-seven .Salzburgers sent over by the Trustees in the ship " Prince of

Wales." Accessions occurred from time to time; and thus was introduci.tl

into the colony a population inured to labor, sober, of strong religious con-

victions, conservative in thought and conduct, obedient to rulers, and cli.u-

acterized by intelligent industry. Disappointed in their anticipations with

regard to the fertility of the soil and the convnience of their location, these

peoples, with the consent of Oglethorpe, in a few years abandoned their

abodes and formed a new .settlement on the Savannah River near the con-

fluence of 1-benezer Creek with that stream.

And now the IMoravims, acconip.inied by the Rev. Gottlieb .Spangen-

berg, .sought freedom of religious thought and worship in the province of

Georgia. To them uere assigned lands along the line of the .Savannah

River between the Salzburgcrs and the town of Savannah. With the Salz-

burgers they associated on terms of the closest friendship. In subduing the

forests, in erecting comfortable dwellings, and in cultivating the soil, they

exhibited a most commendable zeal.

Kncouragcd by the development of the plantation, desiring a personal

conference with the Trustees, and rightly judging that the advantage ami

security of the province would be materially promoted by taking with .i.:n

to England some of the most intelligent of his Indian neighbors, that tiiey

might by personal observation acquire a definite conception of the greatness
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and the resources of the Hritislj empire, and, moved by the kindnesses

and attentions wiiicli he w.is cjiiite sure would be extended to them on

every hand, imhilie niiinories that would tend to cciuent the alliances and

j)ir|)i;tiiale the aniic.ihli' illations uhich hatl been so auspiciously inau^'ii-

rated,— Oglethorpe, in M.uch, l,"?4, persuaded lOnio-chi-chi with a selected

retinue to acconipanv him to London. 1 he reception accorded to tliese

Inilians in the JJi-^li^h cajjital and its environs was ci>rd<al and api)ro-

priale. I'his visit of 1 omo-clii-chi and his comjanii ms, and tiie inten^t

awakened by their presence in London, materiall>- assisted ()t;Iethorpe

and tile Trustees in enlisting; the reneweii ami e.irnest sympathies of the

public, not only in behalf of the colonists, but also in aid of the educa-

tion and religious instruction of the natives. Widely disseminated ••lonij

the Indian nation-; was the knowied^je of this sojourn of the mico of the

N'amacraws ami his companions in the home of the white man. The novel

and beautiful presents which the Indians brou^'ht back with them afforded

ocular proof of the liberality of the luijjlish, and produced a jjrofound im-

pression upon the natives, who, grateful for the kindness shown to members
of their raci-, were encour.igeil in the perpetuation of the amicable relation.s

cxistinji between themselves and the colonists.

Through the inlluence of Oglethorpe the regulations of the Trustees pro-

hibiting the importation and sale of rum, brandy, and other distilled litpiors

within the limits of (jeorgia. and fo.-bidding the introduction and use of

negro slaves in the prosince, received the sanction of Parliament. Com-
menting upon tliis legislation, Edniuml Ikirke remarked that while these

restrictions wen; designed to bring about wholesome results, they were pro-

mulgated without a sufficient appr-'ciatii i of the nature of the country and

the disposition of the pceple to be affected by them. Long and earnestly

did many of the colonists petition for the r-juioval of these prohibitions,

which placed the province at a disadvantage when its privileges were

contrasted with those of sister plantations, and beyond doubt, so far at

ieast as the employment of slave-labor was concerned, retarded its material

development.

The pcoplin;' and fortification of the southern confines of Georgia en-

gaged the earnest thought of the Trustees. The Spaniards regarded with a

jealous eye the confirmation of this new English colony upon the borders

of Florida. Moved by urgent memorials on the subject. Parliament granted

;^26,oc)0 for " the settling, fortifying, and defending " Georgia. Their treas-

ury being thus replenished, and anxious to enlist colonists of acknowl-

edged strength and valor, the Trustees, through Lieutenant Hugh Aiackay,

recruited among the Highlands of Scotland one hundred and thirty men,

with fifty women and children. They were all of excellent character, and

were carefully selected for their military qualities. Accompanied by a

clergyman of thci own choice, — the Rev. John McLeod, of the Isle of

Skye,— this hardy company was conveyed to Georgia and assigned to

the left bank of the Alatamaha, about sixteen miles above the island

.hi
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of St. Simon. Hire these I li;;lilaiulrrs landed, erected a fort, mounted

four pieces of cannon, Imilt a (^nard-lionsc, ,i store, .uul a ciiapil, .mil coii^

strncted huts for temporar) accommod.ition prcparator)' to putting' up

more substantial slruclures. To their little town they j^.ive the name

of New Inverness, and the district which they were to liold and culliv.ite

they called D.irien. These Scots were brave and h.udy; just the men to

occupy this advanced post. In their plaids, and witli tluir broadswords,

tar^'ets, and fire-arms, they presented .i most m.miy appi.u'.uice. I'revi-

ous to their departure from Savannah in periayuas, some Carolinians en-

deavored to dissuade them from yoin^j to the south by telling them tliat the

Spaniards from the houses in their fort would shoot them upon ti>e spot se-

lected by the Trustees fi>r their abode. Nothing daunteil, these doughty

countrymen of Mruce and Wallace responded, " \Vli\', then, we will beat

tliem out of tlieir fort, and shall have houses ready built to live in." Iliis

valiant spirit found subsequent expression in the efficient military service

rendered by these I lighlanders durin{^ the wars between lln: colonists and the

Spaniards, and by their descendants in the American Kevohition. Aug-

pvjnted at intervals by fresh arrivals from Scotland, this settlement, although

placed in a malarial region, ste.idily increased in wealth anil influence.

^\t an early date a road was constructeil to connect New Inverness with

Snvannah.

On the morning of Feb. 5, 1736, the " .Symond " and the " London Mer-

chant," with the first of the flood, passed over the bar .uul came to anchor

within Tybec Roads. On board were two hundred and two persons con-

veyed on the Trust's account. Among them were Ivnglish people, (ierman

Lutherans under the conduct of Haron von Reck and Ca[)tain Hermsdorf,

and twenty-five Moravians with their bishop the Rev. David Nitschman.

Oglethorpe was present, accompanied by the brothers John and Charles

Wesley, the Rev. Mr. Ingham, and by Charles Delamotte, the son of a

London merchant and a friend of the Weslcys. Coming at their own

charge were Sir Francis Bathurst, with family and servants, and some rela-

tives of planters already settled in the province. Ample stores of provi-

sions, small arms, cannon, ammunition, and tools were transported in these

vessels. The declared object of this large accession of colonists was the

population of the southern confines of the province and the building of a

military town on the island of St. Simon, to be called Frederica.

It was not until the 2d of March that the fleet of periaguas and boats, with

the newly arrived on board, set out from Tybee Roads for the moi:th of the

Alatamaha. The voyage to the southward was .iccomplished in five days.

So diligently did the colonists labor, and so materially were they assisted by

workmen drawn from other parts of the province and from Carolina, that by

the 23d of the month Frederica had been laid out, a battery of cannon com-

manding the river had been mounted, and a fort almost completed. Its

ditches had been dug, although not to the required depth or width, and

a rampart raised and covered with sod. A store-house, having a front
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of sixty foot, aiui dusi^rncd tu be three stories in hei(;ht, was finished as to

its cellar anil first story. 'l'i>e main street winch "went from the Front int<i

the Country was 25 janls wiiie. Mach Frcehouler'had 60 I'eet in I'ront by

90 Feet in depth upon the iiit^h Street for their ilotisu and (iarden ; but

tliosc which fronted the Kiver hail but 30 Feet in Front by Oo I-'eet in

Depth. Fach l-ainiiy had a Hower of Palmetto Leaves finisheil upon the

bavk Street in their own I.amis. Ihe Side towards the front Street was set

out for their 1 louses. These I'almetto Bowers were very convenient shelters,

beinti tij^ht in tiie hardest Kains; they were about 20 I'"eet lonjj and 14 l-eet

wiiic, and in rc^jular Rows looked very pietty, the Palmetto Leaves l>iii^,'

smooth and handsonje, and of a ^^ood Colour. The whole appeared some-

thing' like a Camp; for the Howers looked like Tents, only being lar^;er and

covereil with Palmetto Leaves instead of Canvas. There were 3 lar^je 'ients,

two belont,'in^' to Mr. Oj^lethorpo and one to Mr. Ilorton, pitched upon

the Parade near the Kiver," .Such is the description of Frederica in its

infancy as furnished by .Mr. Moore, whose ]'oyai;;c to Georgia is perhaps the

most intereslinj^ and valuable tract we possess descriptive of the coloniza-

tion of the southern portion of Cieor^jia. That there mi^dit be no confusion

in their labors, Oglethorpe dividetl the colonists into workinjj parties. To
some was assif^ncd the duty of cutting; forks, poles, and laths for buildin^j

the bowers; others set them up ; others still {gathered palmetto leaves; while

"a fourth L,'.in^," under the superintendence of a Jew workman, bred in

Brazil and skilled in the matter, thatched the roofs " nimbly and in a neat

manner."

.Men ;>ccustomcd to np;riciilturc instructed the colonists in hoeing and

priparin^' the soil. Pot.itoes, Indian corn, flax, hemp-seed, barley, turnips,

lucern-'^rass, pumpkins, .md water-melons were planted. Labor was com-

mon, and iiuired to the {general benefit of the community. As it was

rather too late in the season to till the ^^[round fully and sow a crop to

\ield sufficient to subsist the settlement for the current year, man\' of

the men were put upon pay and .set to work upon the fortifications and

till.' public buiklini^s.

I'retieric.i, situated on the west side of St. Simon's Island, on a bold bluff

confronting' a bay formeil by one of the mouths of the Alatamaha Ri\ er,

was planned as a military town, and constructed with a view to breastin;^'

the sliock of hostile assaults. Its houses were to be substantially built,

not of wood as in .Savannah, but of tabby. At an early period its streets

by their names jiroclaimed the presence of men-at-arms, while its espla-

nade and parade-pjround characterized it as a permanent camp.' Inchuling

the camp on the north, the parade on the cast, and a small wood on the

* There is in I.ossiii^'s Fiihf Book of the Kcfolutioit, ii. 722, a sketch of the rcm.-tiiis of tliu

barracks ns tlicy aMpcired in 1S51.

Note.— The ni.np o]i|)()sito, showinjj the cuast from St. \ugnstine to Charlestowii (S. C). is

copied from one in vol. v. of Ihe ('rls/'frj;er Tracts. There is aiiotliei plan of St. .Simon's Island

\n \V, H. StevensV Cwj^in, i. 186.
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soiiili wliiclj wa;^ to servo as a l)lin(l in the event of an attack from ships

coming ii|> the river, the settlement w.ts about a mile ami a half in eirctimfer-

cnce. The town proper was to be protected by embanknunt ami ilitch, uiid

places for two yates, called respectively the Town anti Water posts, were

indii ated. I'he eit.idel w.is to be maile of tabby, and formidably armed

In front, a water battery, mounting several eiyiiteen-poiinder t;uns, was

designed to comm.md the river. It was contemplated to ^iiard the town

on the l.ind side by .i formid.ible intrenchment, the exterior ditch of whicli

could !)(? lilled with w.iter. As Sav.mnah w.is intended as the commcrci.il

metropolis of the province, so was I'Vederica to constitute its soutiiern

outpost and strong defence. It soon became the Thermopylie of the

Houllurn .\n^;lo .\merican Colonies, the JjeadtpLuters of Oglethorpe's

re^,'imtnt, the depot of milit.uy supi)lies for (lie dependent forts built

at the south, and llie strong; r.illyin^,' point for Ihitish coloni/.ition in the

direction of I'loiida. In the history of the colony there is no brighter

chapter, and in the eventful life of ()}.Methorpe no more illustrious epoch,

than that which commemorates the protracted and successful stru^(;le with

the Spani.irds for the retention of the ch.uminj,' island of St. Simon.

In I7.y Oglethorpe kissed Mis Majesty's hand on receivinij his commission

as colonel. Me was also appointed t,'eneral and commander-in-chief of

all 1 1 is iM.ijesty's forces in South Carolina and (leor^jia, that he miijlit

the more readily wield the military power of the two provinces in their

common defence.

The liu.mces of the Trust were now in a depressed condition, and the

General was com[)elled to draw larj^fcl)- upon his priv.ite fortune ami to

pledge his individual credit in conductinj^ the operations necessary foi

the security of the southern frontier, and in provisioning^ the settlers.

Matters were further complicated by the defalcation of Thomas Causton,

the first Magistrate of Savannah and Keei)er of the public stores. .Silk

culture, from whicli so much was anticipated, proved a positive expense.

There was no profit in the vine. ICnfeeblcd by the hot suns of summer,

anil afflicted with fevers and flu.xes engendered by malari.il exhalations

from till' marish grounds, many of the inhabitants lost heart and cried

aloud foi the introduction of African slavery. Disappointed in their plans

for the religious instruction of the colonists and the conversion of the

natives, tin: brothers John and Charles Wesley had quitted the province.

In the consummation of his benevolent and educational scheme, the Rev.

(jeorge Whitefield was compelled to rely upon foreign aid. With the

exception of the Highlanders at Daricn, the Sabburgers at Kbcnczcr, and

tile Indian traders at Augusta, Georgia could not boast that her inhabitants

were cither contented or prosperous. There was general clamor for fee-

.simple title to lands, and permission to buy slaves was constantly urged.

1 he disaffected hesitated not to malign the authorities, to disquiet the

settlers, and to exaggerate the unpleasantness of the situation. Fortunately

the Indian nations remained peaceful ; and in general convention held at
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Cowtta-town in August, ijyj, in the presence uf l)^;li'tli()ri)e, they renewed

thrir fealty to the Kin^ of (ireat Hrit.iin, and in tiiin-i iiinit exphcit con-

lirnuil their previous ^4l.lnt^ of iiiiiioi).

And now tile Spanish war-cloud which li.id -oi lon^; threatened thu

suuthern confines uf the province, seemed .ihout to descend in wrath
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and power. Actinfj under tiic discretionary powers confided to him,

General Dgletiiorpe resolved to anticipate the event by an invasion of

Florida and the reduction of St. Aufjustinc, — the stronghokl of Spanish

dominion in that province. Collecting his rcfjiment, sumnioninjj to his

assistance forces from South Carolina, and calling in his Indian allies, in
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May, 1740, with a mixed army of rather more than two thousand men,
he moved upon the capital of I-'iorida. In this expedition Sir Yelvcrton

Peyton, with the British vessels of war, — the " Flamborough," the " Pheenix,"

the " Squirrel," the " Tartar," the " Spence," and the " Wolf," — was to par-

ticipate. The castle of St. Auyustine consisted of a fort built of soft stone.

Its curtain was sixty yards in length, its parapet nine feet thick, and its

rampart twenty feet high, " casemated underneath for lodgings, and arched

over and newly made bombproof." Its armament consisted of fifty cannon,

sixteen of brass, and among them some twenty-four pounders. For some
time had the garrison been working upon a covered way, but this was still

in an unfinished condition. The town was protected by a line of intrench-

ments, with ten salient angles, in each of which field-pieces were mounted.

In January, 1740, the Spanish forces in Florida, exclusive of Indians and

one company of militia, were estimated at nine hundred and sixty-five men
of all arms. As foreshadowed in his dispatch of the 27th of March, 1740,

it was the intention of General Oglethorpe to advance directly upon St.

Augustine, and attack by sea and land the town and the island in its front,

l^oth, he believed, could be taken " sword in hand." Conceiving that the

castle would be too small to afford convenient shelter for the two thousand

one hundred men, women, and children of the town, he regarded the

capitulation of the fortress as not improbable. Should it refuse to surren-

der, he proposed to shower upon it " Granado-shells from the Coehorns

and Mortars," and other projectiles. If it should not yield under the bom-

bardment, he was resolved to open tienches and reduce it by a regular

siege. The result was a disastrous failure. This miscarriage may be

fairly attributed, — first, to the delay in inaugurating the movement, caused

mainly, if not entirely, by the tardiness on the part of the South Carolina

authorities in contributing the troops, munitions, and provisions for which

requisition had been made; in the second place, to the reinforcement of

men and supplies from Havana introduced into St. Augustine just before

the English expedition set out, thereby repairing the inequality previously

e.xisting between the opposing forces; again, to the injudicious movements

against Forts Francis dc Paj).! and Diego, which put the Spaniards upon the

alert, encouraged concentration on their part, and foreshadowed an imme-

diate demonstration in force against their stronghold ; and to the inability

on the part of the fleet to participate in the assault previously planned, and

which was to have been vigorously undertaken so soon as General Ogle-

thorpe with his land forces came into position before the walls of St.

Augustine. Finally, the subsequent surprise and destruction of Colonel

Palmer's command, thereby enabling the enemy to communicate with and

draw supplies from the interior; the lack of heavy ordnance \\\t\\ which to

reduce the castle from the batteries planted on Anastasia island ; the impos-

sibility of bringing up the larger war vessels that they might participate

in the bombardment; the inefficiency of Colonel Vanderdussen's command;

the impatience and disappointment of the Indian allies, who anticipated
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early capture and liberal spoils; as well as hot mims, heavy dews, a debili-

tating climate, sickness amon^; the tro()[)s, and the arrixal of men. muni-

tions of war, and provisions from Havana through the Matanzas River,

—

all conspired to render futile whatever hopes at the outset had been

entertained for a successlul prosecution of the siege.

Although this attemjjt — so formidable in its character when we consider

the limited resources at command, and so full of daring when we contem-

jilate the circumstances under which it was prosecuted — resulted in disap-

pointment, its effects were not without decided advantage to Georgia and

her sister colonies. l'"or two years the Spaniards remained on the defen-

sive. During that time (uiieral Oglethorpe enjoyi-d an opportunity for

strengthening his fortifications and increasing his army ; so that when the

counter blow was deli\ered bj' his adversarx', he was the better prepared

not only to parry it, but also to punish the uplifted arm.

During the jjreceiling seven \-ears, which constituted the entire life of

the colony, Oglethorpe had enjoxed no respite from his labors. Personally

directing all movements; supervising the location and providing for the

comfort, safety, and good order of the colonists as they arrived from time

to time; reconciling their differences, encouraging and directing their

labors; propitiating the aborigines, influencing necessary supplies, inaugu-

rating suitable defences, and enforcing the regul.ations of the Trustees,

—

he had passed constantly from point to point, finding no rest. Upon his

shoulders, as the Trustees' representative and as a dc fnfio colonial gov-

ernor, did the administration of the affairs of the province rest. Now in

tent at .Savannah ; now in o|ien boat reconnoitring the coast, now upon the

southern islands, his only shelter the wide-spreading li\'e-orik, designating

sites for forts and lookouts, and with his own hands j)lanning military works

and laying out villages; again journcj'ing frccjuently along the Savamiali,

the Great Ogeechee, the Alatamalia, th.e St. John, and far off into the heart

of the Indian country; often inspecting his advanced posts; undertaking

voyages to Charlestown and to ICngland in behalf of the Trust, and engaged

in severe contests with the Spaniards,— his life had been one of incessant

activity and solicituilc. But for his energ)', intelligence, watchfulness, valor,

and self-sacrifice, the important entcr]M-ise must ha\e languished. As we
look back upon this period of trial, uncertainty, and poverty, our admira-

tion for his achievements increases the more closely we scan his limited

resources and opportunities, the more thoroughly we appreciate the diffi-

culties he was called upon to surmount.

There was a lull in the storm ; but the skies were still overcast. In the

distance were heard omi, us mutterings portending the advent of another

and a darker tempest, .\n.\ious but calm, Oglethorpe scanned the adverse

skic^ and prepared to breast their fury. In alluding to the expected inva-

sion from St. Augustine, he thus writes to the Duke of Newcastle: "If

our men-of-war will not keep them from coming in by sea, and we have

no succor, but decrease daily by different accidents, all we can do will be
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to die bravely in His Majesty's service. ... I have often desired assistance

of the men-of-war, and continue to do so. I go on in fortifying this town

[Frederica], making magazines, and doing everything I can to defend the

province vigorously; and I hope my endeavors will be approved of by His

Majesty, since the whole end of my life is to do the duty of a faithful sub-

ject and grateful servant."

Late in June, 1 742, a Spanish fleet of fifty-one sail, with nearly five

thousand troops on board, under the command of Don Manuel de Mon-

teano, governor of St. Augustine, bore down upon the Georgia coast with

a view to the capture of the island of St. Simon and the destruction of

the English plantation south of the Savannah. To resist this formidable

descent, General Oglethorpe could oppose only a few small forts, about six

hundred and fifty men, a guard schooner, and some armed sloops. With

a bravery and dash almost beyond comprehension, by strategy most admi-

rable, Oglethorpe by a masterly disposition of the troops at command,

coupled with the timidity of the invaders and the dissensions which arose

in their ranks, before the middle of July put the entire Spanish army and

navy to flight. This " deliverance of Georgia," said Whiteficid, " is such

as cannot be paralleled but by some instances out of the Old Testament."

The defeat of so formidable an expedition by such a handful of men was a

matter of astonishment to all. The memory of this defence of St. Simon's

Island and the southern frontier is one of the proudest in the annals of

Georgia. Never again did the Spaniards attempt to put in execution their

oft-repeated threat to extirpate all the English plantations south of Port-

Royal Sound. Sullenly and with jealous eye did they watch the develop-

ment of Georgia, until twenty-one years afterwards all disputes were ended

by the cession of Florida to the Crown of Great Britain. Upon the confir-

mation of the Peace of Aix-la-Chapclle most of the F'nglish troops were

withdrawn from the island of St. Simon, and its fortifications soon began to

fall into decay.

Georgia at this time consisted of only two counties. Savannah and

Frederica. In April, 1 741, Colonel William Stephens, who for several

years had been acting in the colony as secretary to the Trustees, was by

them appointed president of the county of Savannah. In the administra-

tion of public affairs he was aided by four assistants. As General Ogle-

thorpe, who was charged with the direction and management of the entire

province, spent most of his time at Frederica, the designation of a presiding

officer for that division of Georgia was regarded as superfluous. Bailiffs

were constituted, whose duty it was, under the immediate supervision of the

General, to attend to the concerns of that county. At Augusta, Captain

Richard Kent acted as " conservator to keep the peace in that town and in

the precincts thereof." Upon the return of General Oglethorpe to England,

in order to provide for the government of the entire colony the Trustees

decided that the president and assistants who had been appointed for the

county of Savannah should be proclaimed president and assistants for tlic

P' :Hi
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whole province, and that the bailiffs at Fredcrica should be considered

simply as local ma^'istrates. They further advised that the salary of the

recorder at Frederica be raised, and that he correspond regularly with the

president and assistants in Savannah, transmitting to them from time to

time the proceedings of the town court, and rendering an account of such

transactions and occurrences in the southern part of the province as it

might be necessary for them to know. Thus, upon the departure of

General Oglethorpe, the honest-minded and venerable Colonel William

Stephens succeeded to the office of colonial governor. It was during his

administration that the Trustees, influenced by repeated petitions and

anxious to promote the prosperity of the province, removed the restrictions

hitherto existing with regard to the introduction, use, md ownership of

negro slaves, and the importation of rum and other distilled liquors. They
also permitted existing tenures of land "to be enlarged and extended to

an absolute inheritance."

In bringing about the abrogation of the regulation which forbade the

ownership or employment of negro slaves in Georgia, no two gentlemen

were more influential than the Rev. George Whitcfield and the Hon. James
Habersham. The former b ' ') asserted that the transportation of the

African from his home of barbarism to a Christian land, where he would

bo humanely treated and required to perform his share of toil common to

the lot of humanity, was advantageous; while the latter aflirmcd that the

colony could not pros' .cr without the intervention of slave-labor. Georgia

now enjoyed like privileges with tho.jc accorded to the sister American pro-

vinces. Lands could now be held in fee-simple, and the power of alienation

was unrestricted. The ownership and employment of negro slaves were

free to all, and the New England manufacturer could here find an open

market for his rum.

The Trustees had up to this point seriously misinterpreted the capa-

bilities of the climate and soil of Georgia. Although substantial encour-

agement had been afforded to Mr. Amatis, to Jacques Camuse, to the

Salzburgers at l-^bcnezer, and to others ; although copper basins and reeling

machines had been supplied and a filature erected ; although silk-worm

eggs were procured and mulberry trees multiplied,— silk-culture in Georgia

yieldedonly a harvest rf disappointment. The vine also languished. Olive

trees from Venice, barilla seeds from Spain, the kali from Egypt, and

other exotics obtained at much expense, after a short season withered and

died in the public garden. Hemp and flax, from the cultivation of which

such rich yields were anticipated, never warranted the charter of a single

vessel for their transportation, and indigo did not then commend itself to

public favor. Exportations of lumber were infrequent. Cotton was then

little more than a garden plant, and white laborers could not compete

successfully with Carolina negroes in the production of rice. Up to this

point the battle had been with Nature for life and subsistence. Upon the

stores of the Trust did many long rely for food and clothing. Of trade
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WHTTEFTELD.*

there was little, and that was confined to the procurement of necessaries,

VVitii the exception of occasional sliipmcnts of copper money for circula-

tion iimong the inhabitants, sola hills constituted tlie chief currency of tho

province. Now, however, all restrictions removed, Georj^ia entered upon a

career of comparative prosperity.

On the Sth of April, 1 75 J, Mr. Henry Parker was appointed president of

the colony in the room of Colonel Stephens, who retired upon a jiension

of .^80. During his administration the first Provincial Assembly of Georj^ia

' This cut (sec also ihc Afriiwrid/ ITislory of M,-zzotint Porlr.nls, i. 442, 44^ ; iii. 601, fif)-,

Boston, ii. 73s) follows a i)ainliii? in ^^(morial 930; iv. 1545) enumerates various ones in that

Hall, Cambridge, Mass. The ]i(irtrails nf style, giving a phn'orcprcidiution of one. TliS

Whitefield arc numerous. J. C. Smith (Srilish Lives of him usually K'^c likenesses.
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convened at Savannah. It was composed of sixteen dclerjates, and was

presided over by Francis Harris. As the privile}^c of enacting laws was by

the terms of the charter vested exclusively in the Trustees, this assembly

could not legislate. Its powers were limited to iliscussing and suggesting

such measures as its members might dcm conduci\e to the welfare c f par-

ticular communities and important for the general good of the piovincc.

The " Trustees for establishing the Colony of Georgia in America '

ri-^olved to surrender their charter and relieve themselves from the fm'ther

execution of a trust which had grown (juite beyond their management.

I'or twenty years they had supported its provisions with an earnest solici-

tude, a philanthropic zeal, a disinterested purpose, and a loyal devotion

worthy of every commendation. They had seen a feeble plantation upon

Vamacraw Hluff expand year by year, until it now assumed the jiroportions

of a i)ermanent colony and disclosed the potentialities of a future nation.

The English drum-beat on the banks of the Savannah is answered by the

Highland bagpipe on the ^Matamaha, and the protecting guns of Frcderica

arc supplemented by the sentinel fiekl-pieces at Augusta. At every stage

of progress and in every act, whether trivial or important, these Trustees,

capable and worthy, evinced a clear conception of duty, a patience of

labor, a singleness of purpose, an unselfish dedication of time and energy,

and a rigid adherence to all that was pure, elevated, and humanizing, which

become quite conspicuous when their proceedings are minutely and intelli-

gently scanned. That they erred in their judgment in regard to the best

method if utilizing many of these marish lands, smitten by sun and

storms and pregnant with fevers and fluxes, may not now be doubted

;

that the theory upon which they administered the trust was in some

respects narrow and retarding in its influences, is equally certain; that

they were unfortunate in the selection of some of their agents excites no

surprise,— but that they were upright, conscientious, observant, and most

anxious to promote the best interests of the colony, as they comprehended

them, will be freely admitted.

The surrender of the charter was formally concluded on the 23d of

June, 1753; and Georgia, no longer the ward of the Trustees, passed into

the hands of the Crown. Until clothed with the attributes of State sovereignty

by the successful issue of the American Revolution, she was recognized as

one of the daughters of England under the special charge of the Lords

Commissi(^ners for Trade and Plantations. By the terms of the surrender,

her integrity as an independent province, se["arate from South Carolina, was

fully assured, and all grants of land, hitherto made to the inhabitants, were

recognized and respected.

Upon the death of Mr Parker, Patrick Graham succeeded to the presi-

dency of Georgia. Until a plan for establishing a civil government could

be perfected, all officers, both civil and military, holding appointments from

the Trustees, were continued in their respective places of trust, with such

emoluments, salaries, and fees as were incident thereto. The population
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of the colony now consisted of two thousand three liundred and eighty-

one whites, and one thousand and sixty-six negro slaves. This estimate

did not include His Majesty's troops and boatmen, or a congregation of two

hundred and eighty whites, with negro slaves aggregating five hundred and

thirty-six, coming from South Carolina and partially settled in the Midway
District, or Hutler's Colony with sixty slaves.

The plan suggested by the Lords Commissioners for Trade and Plan-

tations for tiie establishment of a civil government in Georgia contem-

plated the appointment of a governor, by commission under the Great

Seal, with the title of Ca/^tain-Gcnernl and Governor-iii-chief of His Maj-

esty s Province of Georgia, and I'ice-Admiral of the same. lie was to be

addressed as Your Excellency, and was, within the colony, to be respected

as the immediate and highest representative of His Majesty. His func-

tions, as well as those of the two Houses of the Assembly, were well

defined.'

The plan thus submitted for the government of the Province of Georgia

rccfeivcd royal sanction; and His Majesty, upon the nomination of the Lords

Commissioners for Trade and Plantations, was pleased, on the 6th of

August, 1754, to appoint Captain John Reynolds governor of the Province

of Georgia; William Clifton, Esq., attorney-general; James Habersham,

• As Cai)t;iiM-r,cneial he was entitled tu

command all the land and naval forces of the

province, and by him were all otilicers of

the militia to be appointed. As Governor-in-

chief he w.as a constituent ))art of the General

Assembly, and possessed the sole power of ad-

journint;, proroguinf;, convening, and dissolving

that boily. It rested with him to approve or to

veto any bill passeil bv the Council and the

Assembly. All ofticers who did not receive

their warrants directly from the Crown were

appointed by him: and if vacancies occurred,

bv death or removal, in offices usually tilled by

the immediate nontination of the King, the

ajipointees of the governor acted until the

pleasure of the home government was signified.

He was the custodian of the Great Seal, and

as Chancellor exercised within the province

powers of judicature similar to those rci)osed

in the High Chancellor of ICnglaiul. lie was

to preside in the Court of Krrors, composed of

liimself and the members of Council as judges,

hearing and determining all appeals from the

superior courts. As Ordinarv, he collated to

all vacant benefices, granted ])robatc of wills,

and allowed administration upon the estates

of those dying intestate. l!y him were writs

issued for the election of representatives to sit

in the Commons House of .^sseniblv. .As Vice-

Admiral, while he did not sit in the court of

vice-admiralty, — a judge for that court being

a]i])ointed by the Crown, — in time of war he

could issue warrants to that court empowering

it to grant commissions to priv.iteers. With
him resided the ability to pardon all crime*

e.Ncept treason and murder. It was optional with

him to select as his residence such locality

within the limits of the province as he deemed
most convenient for the transaction of the pul>

lie business, and he might direct the General

.Assembly to meet .it that point. He was in-

vested with authority, for just cause, to suspend

any member of Council, and, in a word, might

"do all other necessary and proper things

in such manner and under such regulations as

should, u|)on due consideration, apjjear to be

best adapted to the circumstances of the col-

ony." The King's Council was to consist of

twelve members in ordinary and of two extraor-

dinary members. They were to be appointed

by the Crown, and were to hold office during His

Majesty's pleasure. In the absence of the gov-

ernor and lieutenant-governor, the senior mem-
l)er of the Council in Ordinary administered the

government. When sitting as one of the three

branches of the legislature the Council was

styled the Upper IIoii.se of .Assembly. It also

acted as Privy Coincil to the governor, assist-

ing him in the conduct of publv .iffairs. In

this capacity the members were to convene

whenever the governor saw fit to summon
them. When sitting as an Upper House, le

Council met at the same time with the Com-
mons House of Assembly, and was presided

over by the lieutenant-governor, or, in his ab-

sence, by the senior member present TLd

H! II
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F.sq., secretary and register; Alexander Kellet, lis(j., provost-marslial

;

William Riissel, I'^sii., naval officer; Menry V'onf^e and William De Hraliin

joint surveyors; Sir Patriek Houstoun, Hart., register of grants and receiver

of (luit rents; and Patrick (Iraliani, Sir I'atrick I luustotin, James llahersham,

Alexander Kellet, William Clifton, N\)ble Jones, Pickering Rohinsun, P'ran-

cis Harris, Jonathan Bryan, William Russell, and Clement Martin members

of Council.

When during the same year (1754) the other I'.n^lish colonies sent

delegates to represent them at the Congress of Albany, in order to draft

a plan of union against the Prench, tieorgia filled so narrow a s[)ace in

the regard of the other colonies that her failure to join in the proposed

league was hardly remarked.

Only three Royal (iovernors did Georgia have. The terms of service of

Captain Reynolds and of Henry Ellis were short. Assuming the reins of

government in 1760, the third and last Royal (jovernor, .Sir James Wright,

encountered the storms of the Revolution, and in a brave adherence to the

cause of his royal master suffered arrest, mortification, and loss. It was his

lot to preside at an epoch full of doubt and trouble. During his administra-

tion the political ties which united Georgia to the mother country were

violently sundered, and a union of American colonies was formed, which in

forms of i)rocc(Uirc resembled those observed

in the House of Lords in Gre.it liritain.

The f|ualification of an elector was the owner-

ship of fifty acres of land in the parish or district

in wliich he resided and voted ; that of a repre-

sentative, was the proprietorship of five hun-

dred acres of land in any
i

rt of the jirovincc.

Writs of election were issued by order of the

(lovernor in Council under the Great Seal of

the ])rovince, were tested by him, and were

returnable in forty d.iys. When convened, the

Kcpresentatives were denominated the Com-
mons House of Assembly. Choosing its own
speaker, who was presented to the governor for

approbation, this body,— composed of the imme-

diate representatives of the jieople, and conform-

ing in its legislative and deliberative conduct to

tlie precedents established for the governance

of the English House of Commons,— when con-

vened, continued its session until dissolved by

the governor. It claimed and enjoyed the exclu-

sive right of originating bills for the appropriation

of public monevs. Thus constituted, the Upper
and Lower Houses formed the General Assembly
of the province and legisl.ated in its behalf. IJills

which jiassed both Houses were submitted to the

governor for his consideration. If approved bv

him, the Seal of the Colony was attached, and

they were duly filed. Authenticated copies were

then prepared and tr.ansniitted for the informa-

tion and sanction of the Home Government.

Provision was also made for the establishment

of a " General Court," of a " Court of Session

of Oyer and Terminer and Ccneral Gaol Deliv-

ery," and of courts of inferior juristliction.

There was also a " Court of Admiralty."

The presiding judge was styled Chief-Justice

of Georgia. He was a "barrister at law " who
had attended at Westminster, was appointed

by warrant under His .Majesty's sign-manual

and signet, and enjoyed a salary of /Cs°Oi raised

by annual grant of Parliament. The assistant

justices were three in number. They received

no salaries except on the death or in the absence

of the chief-justice, and held their appointments

from the governor.

Arrangements were also made for appoint

ment of Collectors of Customs, of a Register of

Deeds, of a Receiver of Quit Rents, of a Sur-

veyor-General, of a .Secretary of the Province,

of a Clerk of Council, of a Provost Marshal, of

an Attorney-Geueral, and of oth<': necessary

ofiicers.

The device approved for a public seal was
as follows : On one face was a figure represent-

ing the Genius of the Colony offering a skein

of silk to His Majesty, with the motto, " Hinc

laudem sperate Coloni," and this inscription

around the circumference : " .Sigillum Provincia:

nostras fieorgia; in America." On the other

side appeared His ^[ajcsty's arms, crown, garter,

supporters, and motto, with the inscription

:

"Cjeorgius II. Dei Gratia Britannix, Francix, et

Hibernias Re.x, Fidei Defensor, liruasvici et

I.uneburgi Dux, Sacri Romani Im])erii Archt

Thesaurarius et Princeps Elector."
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after years developed iiUo tlic preat Republic. The rapid development

of Geor^jia iinilcr the roiuliu t of tliese royal governors will be admitteil

when it is remembered that in 1754 her exports did not amount to jC30,ooo

a year ; while, at the openin); of the Revolutionary War, they did not fall

short of ;£^20O,cxx) sterling.

CRITICAL ESSAY ON THE SOURCES OF INFOKMATION.
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GEORCiIA was nanu'd in honor of tlic rci^jnin;; kinj; of England, (ieorgo II., who
graciou.sly .sanctioned a charter, liberal in its provisions, and who granted to liu'

Trustees a territory, extensive and v.duable, for the plantation.

In a report suiiniitted to Congress by the Hon. Charles Lee, attorney-general ol

the United States (I'hiladelphia, l7</>), will he found a valuable collection of tliarlers,

treaties, and docunients explanatory of the original cession to the "Trustees for estab-

lishing the Colony of Ceorgia in America," and of the modifications and enlargenieni^

to which the same was later subjected. 'Ihc territory which, in 1733, became the Prov-

ince of (leorgia at an earlier day formed a part of ancient Florida, which stretched in

the Spanish conception from the Culf of Mexico to the far north and westward to tlic

Mississippi and indelinitcly beyond.

It h.is f.dien to the lot of another writer in the present work to mention the author-

ities on the primitive peoples of this region; and by still another an enumeration is

made of the arclucological traces of their life.'

The project of .Sir Robert .Mountgomery for planting a colony in the territory subse-

quently ceded to the (ieorgia Trustees is fully unfolded in his Discourse (O/iirr/i/iiL;

the iiesii;ii\f EstiihlishiiKnt of a New Colony to the South of Carolina in the most </i-

lij^htful Country of the Universe, London, 1717.''' Accompanying this Discourse is an

engraved "plan representing the P'orin of .Settling the Districts or County Divisions

in the Margravate of A/.ilia."* Although extensively advertised, this scheme failed in

attract the favor of the public, and ended in disappointment.

The true story of the mission of Sir Alexander Cuming, of /\berdeenshire, Scotland,

to establish a trade with the Cherokees, and confirm them in their friendship with and

allegiance to the Dritish crown, has been well told by Samuel C. Drake in his Early

History of (ieori;ia, enifiracint,' the Embassy of Sir Alexander Cumint; to the Country

of tiie Cherokees in the year 1730, lioston, 1S72. A rejiroduction of the rare print

giving the portraits of the Indians who accompanied Sir Alexander on his return tn

> C'f. Chapter IV., on "Ancient Florida," by don in 1720, called A description of the Golden

Dr. John (;. Shea, in Vol. II.; .and a chapter

in Vol. I.

' [Sabin, xii. no. 51194; liarlow, no. <So<);

Carter-Iirown, iii. no. 224; lirinlcv, no. 391 1 ;

Murphy, no. 1743; Rich (1S35), p. 25. This

tract is reprinted with the plan in Force's Tr,icls,

vol. i. There is a copy in Harvard College li-

brary [12354.7]. Coming within the grant to

Isliiiids ivilh an ncconnt of the Hndtrtakiiii; niKO

on loot lor motinx a settlement there. (Cf. Carlir-

Mrown, iii. no. 266.)

There is in Harvard College library a Irait

attributed to John liurnwell, published also in

1720 in London: An acconnt of the foiindotion

and eslahlishinent of a design mnv on foot for a

settlement on the Golden Islands to the south ol

Mountgomery and lyinn "within a day's rowing Port f^oyal, in Carolina. (Sabin, iii. no. 10955.)

of the Fnglish habitations in .South Carolina " — Kd.]

are certain islands called by Sir Robert, St. ' [This jilan is reproduced in Jones' History

Symon, Sapella, Santa Catarina, and ( lueche, of Geon^ia, vol. i. p. 72; and in (iay's Pop

which were described in a tr.act prnited in Lon- I/ist. of the U. S., iii. 142.— Kl).]
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London mi({ht have t>cen advantatfeously empluycd in lending adililional attraction to

ilils puhllcation.'

^*s

^

^ 1^

* [In this separate shape this tract was a re-

print with additions from tlic A^. £. Hist, and
Geneal. Kfi;; 1872. It has a "new map of tlie

Cherokee nation " which it is claimed was drawn
liy the Indians ahout 1750, with the names ])ut

ill l)y the Knglish. A later map of the region

alioiit the Tennessee Kiver above and below

Fort Loudon appeared as " A draught of the

Cherokee country on the west side of the 24

mountains, conimonlv called Over the hills,

taken by Henry Timberlake, when he was in

that country in March, 1762: likewise the names

of the principal herdsm' , .,f each town and what

number of fighting men they send to war " IN09

in all), which appeared in TindierlakeV Miinaits,

1765; and again in Jelferys' General Tof^os^iMfhy

of A\>rth Ameriia and West Indies, London,

1768. A copy of Timberlake with the map is

in Harvard College library. Thf" above fac-

simile is from Harris's Oxlit/ior/'t:— Kl).]
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Of the mcnioii'it i>f ()>{li'iln>rpc, — wliosf life Dr. JolinxDti ilcsiriMl to write, ami

wliciin I (IiiiuikI lliirkc rt-^^.ittlvd .ih tliu most vxtraoriliiury pcrHun of whom Iil- Ii.kI

read, Iwiatixc he (oundcil a province and lived to mcc it Nevcred from the empire

which treated it and creeled into an independent State, — tlio.sc best known are

.•/ .Skt-lJi of till- l.iji of liiiii/ii/ Jivui-s Oj^lclliorl^c, finsciitiui to the iieotj^iii 11is-

foritiil Soiirly hv I'homas Sfntliliiij^, Esij., rcsiiUnl number of the snine, printed in

1840; Uio^iafihuiil Mcmoriiili 0/ 'Jinni's Of;lvl/ior/>t; l-'oiiiiiUr of the Colony of ucot-

fliii in A'orth Auii-rua, by ThmhUus Mason //<////.», I>. 1>., Iloston, 1841;' LiftoJ

James Oyhlhorf>i\ tlit I'oumUr of li>ori;in, l>y William li. (>. /'eahoily, eonstilutinx a

part of volume ii, of the .sci ond series of /'lie l.ihiary of Auieriian liioyiafihy, >on-

iluiteit by Jateit Sftatks, Hoston, I-S47, and liasied mainly ii|)on Dr. Harris' work: and

A Memoir of General fames (.It^le/liorfie, one of the earliest Reformers of Prison

Distipiine in En\:,lanit ami the I'onmler of Georgia in .Imeriea, by A'obert ll'rii^ht,

London, iSd;. Tlii- aiiv.mta^jes enjoNcd liy Mr. Wrijjlit were e.Meptionally uood, and

until the appearance of his memoir that hy Dr. Harri.s was justly regarded as the

beat.'

That the pulilic inixht lie advised of the benevolent character and scope of the un-

dertakin){, and niij;lit lie niacie ac(|n,iintc(l with the (lesij,'ns of the 'l'ru.stees with

rej^ard to the proposed colonization of (;eor;;ia, two tract.s were pul; ishcd with their

sanction: one of them, prepared by Oglethorpe, entitled A New and AccuriUe Al-

count of the J'rorinees of South Carolina anil (.ieoryia, with many lurious anil use-

ful iWserrat' >is on the Trade, Navifialion, and I'lantalions of I ireal llritain lom-

pared with tier most powerful Maritime Xeij^hbors in ancient and modern limes,

printed in Lontlon in 1732; » and the other, written by lienjamin Martyn, Secretary

of the Hoard, entitled Reasons for establishini^ the Colony of Geori^'ia with rei;ard ta

the Trade of iireat !h itain, the ///< rease of our I'eople, and the /employment and
Support it will a/li id to yreat numbers of our own I'oor as well as /'oreii^n perse-

cuted /'rotestants, uith some aeeount of the Country and the /.)esii;ns of the Trustees,

London, 1733.* Well considered and widely circulated, these tracts were productive

of results most benelicial to the 'I'rust.'

' [Tliis was reviewed by Sparks In AV. Amer.

A'tv., Ilii. p. 44.S. — Ij).]

'•' [Tilt story of tlic founding of (leorgia is

necess:irily told in general histories of the

United States (Hancroft, Hildrtth, Gay, etc.),

nd in articles on Oglethorpe like those in the

Soiilheni Quart. A'ei'., iii. 40, Tem/'lc Bar, 1.S78

(copied into /.tviiig At^e, no. 179"), and All the

Year RoiiiiJ, .wiii. 439. — Ml).)

" [It was reprintiil in London in 1733. ISoth

editions are in Harvard College library. It

wns again rei)rinted in the Ceori;ia J/ist. Soc.

Coltec'hiii, i.
i>. 42. Cf. CartLi-Ilrown, iii, no.

494. Gralianie (iii. 182) calls it "most ingen-

ious and interesting, though somewhat fanci-

fully colored." Sabiii (/dictionary, xiii. nos. 56,

846) says it is mostly l.iken from Salmon's Mod-
ern I/istory, 4th ed., ill. p. 700. — lu).]

* [It was issued in two editions in 1733; to

the second was added, beginning p. 43, among
other matters a letter of Oglethorpe dated

"camp near Savannah, Feb. 10, 1732-3," with

another from (iov. Johnson, of South Carolina.

It has a plate giving a distant view of the pro-

jected town, with emblematic accompaniments

in the foreground, and the map referred to on

a previous page. There is a copy of the .second

issue in Charles Dcane's collection. Cf. also

Carter- Ilrown, iii. 511-12. A French transl.i-

tion was issued at Amsterdam in 1737 in the

A'etueil de I'ayages an Nord, vol. i.x., with the

new map of Ceorgia, copied frimi the luiglish

edition. The original ICnglish was reprinted ii;

the Georgia J/ist. .Soc. Coll., i. 203. — V.w]

' [When the sermon of Sanuiel Smith, I-'eb.

23, 1730-31, was printed in 1733, he added to it

Some aeeount of the desij^t of the Trustees for

eslablishiiii^ the Colony of Ceori^ia in Aiiuriea,

which was accompanied by the map referred

to in the preceding note (Carter-brown, iii.

no. 516). The chartei of (ieorgia, as well as

those of Maryland, Connecticut, Rhode Island,

Pennsylvania, and Massachusetts I!ay, is given

in A list of Copies of Charters from the Commis-

sioners Jor Trade and J^laiilations, presentid to

the //ouse of Commons, 1740 (London, 1741).

It is given in Knglish m Memoires iles Com-

missaires du Koi.\o\. iv. )). f>l7 (London, I7S7).

Cf. A/af. of Amer. I/ist., Feb., 1SS3, in "The
Ses(|'.ii-Cenlt iniial of tlie founding of Ceorgia."

There is an appendi.\ of documents in a /Re-

port of the Committee appointed to examine intt

'.
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The clevelo|inH'nt of the province down to 1741 in deitc-ribvd ;tnd the rirKulation*

|)rnnuilK'.n»'l liy ilii' 1 iii^tfis lor tlii.' coniliii t of the |il.iiii,ition and (or the oliservante

of jt.1 iiili.d)it.tiit!i are prcucrvcd in //// .lnonHt i7/iti'///i,' l/ic J'>iij;n:\.t of the Lulony oj

litoifiia in Auierint from Us First Kslablishtiunt, London, 1741. This publicatlun

was 1>> authority, and nuist l)f ancplcd as of the highest iin|iiirtanci'.'

Of hki! inlcrrst .ind vahiu arc .//; ,'iii/>inliiil l-.tiijitiiy into thr .Sl,itt- tuiii I'titity of

the I'nwiiue 0/ Geori;iii, London, 1 741, — a|)|iLariri>; anonymously, J but with the sanc-

tion of the Trusleis, and intended to correct icrtain rnisi liicvous reports tin ulated

with re;;ard to the iieailli of tlic phintalion, llie ferliliiy uf the moII, the value of the

produi Is, and the liisahililies under which (icori^i.i lalmrrd bo ause ol restrii led land

tenures, ,iud by rcison of the re^^ulalions proliiliitiii); the introdiu tlon and use of spir-

ituotus li<|Uor« and nej;ru slaves; and -/ State oJ' the Provime of Ueor^^ia attested

upon Oath in the Conrt of Siwannah, Xovembcr 10, 1740, l.ondon, 174J, — In whiili

the superior .idvanla^-is of (ieor^ia, her resources and i.ipabililies, are faxoraiily con-

sidered .ind proi laiined.''

Hie history of the Sal/bnr^'crs in (ieorjjia may lie learneil from An llxtrait of the

Jonrnals of Mr. Cominissary I on AWk, who loni/iutiil the First Tnvisftort of Sals-

Inirf^irs to lieori;ia ; <inti of the A'civnnd Afr. /uiLiiis, one of' their Afinisters, ^ivint^

an Aaount of their / (niii.v to and hiif>/>y Setllennnt in the I'lovime, fmhlished by

the Directors of the Soiiety for promotini; Christian Knowled^^e, London, 1734;* from
Aeiiste und riihtif;sle Aachriiht von der l.andsihaft Heor^ia in dem f^niir/landis-

chen America, etc., 7'OH J. M. A'., (lottin^en, 1740;' from De /'rastantia Co/onitc

(!ior^iio-i-lnt;/icanie prcc Cotoniis aliis,'* et se(i., by Joannes .\ii^;ustus Urlsper;;erus

;

from the I'rlsper^er J'racts, whicii present witli wonderful tidelily and minuteness o£

lletails all events connected with the Sal/bur;jer settlements in America;' and from

Iht prihetJings of the people of Georgia with re-

sptit to South Carolina and the disf'iiles nihsnl-

i)i;^ between the Itoo Colonies. Cliarksldwii, 17J7.

(Cartcr-llrown, iii. no. 570; lirliilcy, ii. no. jS.So

with date, I7,5('>; tlie Harvard t ollcnc c<ipy is

also dated, i7,5(>.) — l'.l>.l

' [It is also ascrit)ed to lienj. Martyn. It

was ri-iiriiitcd at Annapolis ni 1742, and is iii-

tliulcd ill Korct's Tracts, vol. i., and in the

Ceoixia Hist. Soc. Colleetious, ii. p. 265. Cf.

Carter- 1 irown, iii, no. 685. The original is in

Harvard College library. One passage in this

tract (Force's ed., )). 37) reads: "Mr. Ogle-

tlinrpe lias with him .Sir Walter Kawkgirs writ-

tin journal, and by the latitude of the place,

tlic marks and traditions of the Indians, it is

the very first place where he went on shore,

and talked with the Indians, and was the first

Indian they ever saw ; and about half a mile

frmn .Savannah is a high nioiiiit ol' earth, under

whicli lies their chief king. .And the Indians in-

formed Mr. Oglethorpe that their king desired,

before he died, that he might be buried on the

spot where he talked with that great good man."

The fact that Ralegh was never in North .Amer-

ica somewhat unsettles this fancy.— I'.D.]

- [It has an aiipendix of documents, and is

<Tprinted in the G,oixi,i Hist. So<: ColLrt- ''!S, i.

153. C'f. Carter-brown, iii. no. 686; liar.ow,

no. 8 57. A MS. note by Hr. Harris in one of

the copies in Harvard College library says

that, though usually ascribed to Henry Martyn,

he has good authority for assigning its author-

ship to John I'ercival, Karl of l-:gmont.— V.i\.\

' [This tract Is ascribed to William Ste-

phens; it is reprinted in Force's '/'rails, i.; and
in the Coigia Hist. Soc. Collections, ii. p. 67.

The copy in Harvard College library, l.on-

don, without date [<|J74.I4|, is alliibiited in

iii.inn>cript to I'.iirick (irah.mi.— lui.J

* [This little volume is in Harvard College

library ; as is also A'nizxcfisste A'achric/il Ton

ilcin Etahtisscment deter Siildiurgisclien J'.mi-

Xraiitcn zn hhciiczcr, von /', 6'. /'. non Keck.

Hamburg, 1777.— \'.\i.\

' [Sabin, .\iii. no. 5(kS4S.— I'll).]

" [This tract is assigned to 1747 in the Carter-

/>r,>7on Catatoxne, iii. no. S49, and in the Har-

vard College library catalogue. — lu>.)

• [This important series of tracts, edited at

Halle, in (ieniiany, by Samuel L rlsperger, was

begun in 1734, with the general title, .lii.yiihr-

liche A'achricht Ton ilcn Saltzlmrgischcn l\mi-

f^raiiten. It was reissued in 1735. J"dt!ing

from the copies in Harvard College library,

both editions had the engraved portrait of

Toino-cachi, with his nephew, and the ma]) of

.Savannah County. The 1735 edition had a

special title (following the general one), Dcr
Aiisfiihrlichcn Xachrichtcii von ilcr A'oiiii,'iicif

Croso - Britaiinischeii Colonic Siiltzhiirgnilicr

Eniixi'oiitcii ill .tiiicricii, I'.istcr T/icil. In the

"vicrte contimiation " of this part there is at

p. 2073 the large folding map of the county

St>
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the Salsbtir^crs and their Descendants, fieinff the history of a Colony of German Lu-
theran Prjiestants luho eiiiii^rated to Georgia in 1 734, and settled at Ehenezer, tiveiity-

Jiiie miles above the City of Savannah, l>y P. A. Strobel, Baltimore, 1855.*

To the Gentleman's Mat^azine ami to the London Magazine must recourse be had

for vahialilc letters and conteniponineous documents descriptive of tlie colonization of

Georijia and the development of the plantation.

There is in .Section .\.\i. of Chapter iii. of the second volume of Navigantinm atque

Itineranlium liibtiotheca, or a Complete Collection of I oyages and Travels, etc., by"

John Harris (London, 1748), a "History of the Rise, Progress, and Present State ol

the Colony of ( Georgia." It is jjrefaced by an excellent maj) of the province, and i.s

fortified by illu.«trative documents. In its twenty-five quarto pages are embraced all

the noted incidents connected with the early life of the colony and the successful

efforts of General OglethoriJC in defending the southern frontier of Georgia against

the assaults of the Spaniards. The value of this contribution cannot well be over-

estimated.

Another work of genuine merit, acquainting us specially with the condition of .Sa-

vannah and the adjacent region, with the settlement of Krederica, and with those pre-

liminary negotiations which resulted in a postponement of impending hostilities between

Georgia and Florida, is A Voyage to Georgia begun in the year 1735, etc., by Francis

Moore, London, 1744.''

of S.tvannah. With the sixth continuation a

" Zwcytcr Thcil " bej^iiis, with a nenoral title

(1736), and a "Drifter Thcil" includes contin-

uations no. 13 to 18. This thirteenth contin-

uation has a large foUlini; plan of Kbenczer,

showing the Savannah Kivcr at the bottom,

with a ship in it, and it was published by Stut-

ter in .\ iigshurg, with a large map of the co.ist.

The set is rare, and the Carlcr-lirmvn Catalogue

(iii. no. 54t) gives a collation, and adds that

"(inly after many vcars' seeking .ind the pur-

ch.xse (if sevcr.1.1 imperfect copi(.s"was its set

coniplctitl. Harvard College library has a set

which belonged to Kbcling. (Turell's Life of
Cohiiaii, 152.) Urlsperger was a correspondent

of lieiijaniin Colnian, of lioston. Calvarv, of

I'erlin, had for sale in 1SS5 the correspondence

of Sanuiel Urlsperger with Kreseiiius, 173S-56

(29 letters), held at 100 marks.

'I'hcre is a supplemental work in four vol-

umes, printed at /Xugslnng in 1754-60, bringing

the journal down to 1760, Amcricanisihcs Aik-

ei-,(.ierk Golles. It is also in Harvard College

library, and contains the mezzotint portrait

of liolzius, the senior minister of Ebenezcr,

which is engraved on wood in Cay's Pop. Hist,

of the U. S.,\\\. 155. Harvard College library

has also a part of the journal, with tlie s.ime

title (.Vngshiirg, 1760), which seems to belong

chronologically after the third part. (Cf. Brin-

ley Catalogue, no. 3926.)

Other illustrative publications may be men-
tioned : Kitrtze Relation ans denen aiis liiiget-

lOiui erlialteuen Britfeu von <liieii nach Geor-

pen gehenden zweyteii Transporl Sallzhiirgis-

(her Emigranten (cf. Leclerc, Bibl. Americana,

1867, no. 1512; Harrassowitz, '81, no. 119).

Ausztig der siclurn und niitzlichen Xachrichten

von dem Englischen America besondcrs 7>on Car-

olina uiid der friictilharen Landschaft Georgia,

etc. . . . von 1). Manuel Christian Lober, Jena,

without year.

Fred. .Muller {Books on America, 1S77, no.

1679) notes C. 1). Kleinknecht's Ziivcriiissigc

A'acliriclil von der sc/nnarzen Scliaafnnd Lctm-

mer-ftccrdc, .\ugsburg, 1749, as containing in

an ai)peMdix A'achricliten von den Coloiiislcn

Georgieiis zii Ehcn-Ezcr in America.— Kli.j

' [This has a lithograph of the liolziiis hke-

ness in the Urlsperger Tracts. l)r. Spragiie

{American Pulpit, vol. ix. p. vi.) calls the Sal/-

burger settlement the fourth in order of the

Lutheran immigrations into the English colo-

nics. The same volume contains a notice .il

Holzius by Strobel.— Fix]

- [Cf. Field, hid. Btbliog., no. 1085 ; Sahin,

xii. p. 336; Carter-Brown, iii. no. 776. It is

reprinted in the Georgia Ilist. Soc. Co/lcc/ions,

vol. i. A London dealer, F. .S. Fills (1884, no.

204), priced a copy at £j los. Three other

contemporaneous tracts of no special historical

value mav here be mentioned : A A'ew Voyage

to Georgia, ly a Yonng Gentleman, etc., to which

are added, A Curious Account of the Indians,

/iv an Honourable Person [Oglethorpe], and //

Poem to fames Oglethorpe, Esij., on his arrival

from Georgia, London, 1735, "'''' '' second

edition in 1737; A Description of the famous

nnv Colony of Georgia in South Caro/ina, etc..

Dublin, 1734; and A Description of Georgia l<y

a Gentleman who has resided there npioards oj

seven years, and -auis one of the first settlers,

London, 1741. This last (S pp. only) is in-

cluded in Force's Tracts, vol. ii. Cf. Carter-

Brown, iii. nos. 536, 562. It is in Harvard

College library.— Fl).]
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A most detailed statement of tlie affairs and events of the province will l)e found

in the three octavo volumes constituting the diary of Colonel William Stephens, for

some time resident Secretary in tjeorj^ia of the Trustees, and, upon the departure of

General Oglethorpe, advanced to the responsible position of President of the colony,

— entitled A Journal of the Pioceciiings in Gcori^ia liegiitniiii; October zot/i, 1737, which

was i)rinted in London in 1742.' Of this wcnk but a limited edition was published

by the Trustees, and a complete copy is very difticidt to find. Wliile its pages are

cumbered with many trivial matters, this rare 'journal is remarkable for accuracy

of statement and minuteness of details. Its author was at the time far advanced

in years, and his narrative is not infrequently colored by his ])eiuliar religious and

political notions. He was a firm friend of the colony, an honest servant of the Trust,

and in all things most obedient and loyal to his king. Retired upon a pension of

_^So, he spent his last years on his plantation, near the mouth of \ernon River, which

he called Bewlie [lieaulieu] because of a fancied resemblaiue to the manor of the

Duke of Montague in the New Forest. There, about the middle of .\ugust, 1753, he

died.

In the Executive Department of the State of Georgia may be seen the original

MS. folio volume containing A i^eiural account of all monies and effects received and
exfieiided by the Trustees for establishing^ the Colonv of lleori^ia in .1 nierica (Jime 9,

1732-June 9, 1752), the names of ilu' benefactors, and the sums contributed and the

articles given by them in aid of the Trust. This carefully written and miiiiue volume,

the entries, charges, and discharges of which are certified by Ilarman \erelsl, — ac-

countant to the Trustees, — exhibits a complete statement of the finances of tlie Trust

from its inception to the time of the surrender of the charter.''

• 'i'he fullest reports of the demonstration of (General Ogiethorpe against St. Augustine

are contained in An Impartial Account of the Expedition ui^ainst Si. Aui^ustine

under General Oi^letliorpe. occasioned by the suppression of tlie Report made by a Com-

mittee of the General .-Issembly in South Carolina, transmitted under the great seal

of that Province to their Agent in England in order to be printed: with an exact

Plan of the 'Potcn, Castle, and Harbour of St. Augustine and the adjaicnt Coast of

Elorida ; sharing the Disposition of our Forces on that E.nterprise, London, 1741 ;'

in The Report of the Committee of both }louses of Assembly of the Proi'ince of South

Carolina appointed to enquire into the causes of the Disappointment of success •'« the

late Exledition against St. j-l ugustinc under command of General Oglethorpt
, pub-

lished by the order of both Houses, Charlestown. S. C, and London, 1743;'' and in

The Spanish Hireling detected, being a Refutation of the Several Calumnies and

Falsehoods in a late Pamphlet entituPd An Impartial Account of the Late E.vpedition

against St. ^lugustine under General Oglethorpe, by George Cadogan, Lieutenant in

General Oglethorpe''s Regiment, etc., London, 1 743.'' Grievous was the disappointment

1 [T!'c work is in three vohnncs, the .second ' Carter-Brown, iii. no. 714.

containing " .A state of that I'rovince [Georgia] • [Haven's Ante- Ke-eolutioiiary Publications

as attested upon oath in the Court of Savaii- in Thomas's ///.lY. of Printing, ii. p. 478. The

nail, Nov. 10, 1740." (Cf. Carter-lirown, iii. main portion of this report is given in Car-

720.) There Is a copy in Harvard College roll's Hist. Coll. of So. Carolina, ii. p. 34S.

—

library.— Kn.] I'^D-l

2 [For some years at least yearly statements •'' [The author of this tract was George Ca-

of the finanrcs were printed, as noted in a dogan, a lieutenant in Oglethorpe's regiment,

iiter note in connection with liurton's ser- It induced the author of the /w//!;;//!;/ .-/. en/////

mon. A single broadside giving such a state- to print -•/ Fall K\fly to Licul. Cadogtui's H/'itii-

ment is preserved in Harvard College library ish Hi eliiig, and Lieut. Miukafs Letter coiicern-

[12343.4]; and in the same library is a folio iiig .lie Action at Moosa, London, 1743. Cf.

tract called The Ceiiend Account 0/ all Monies Carter-lirown, iii. nos. 731-3:!; Sabin, .\iii. no.

and PffWts, etc., London, 1736. This is in 56845. lloth tracts are in Harvard College

good part reprinted in Bishop Terry's f/ist. of library. Two other tracts pertain to this con-

iAe American Episcopal Church, i. 360 —El).] troversy; Both sides of the (juestion : an inquiry

i;'
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at the failure of the expedition; unjust and harsh were the criticisms upon its leader.

" One man there is, my Lords," said the Duke of Arjjyle in the Uritish House of

Peers, " whose natural generosity, contempt of danger, and regard for the public

prompted liim to obviate tlie designs of tlie Spaniards and to attack them in their

own territories : a man whom by long acquaintance I can confidently affirm to have

been equal to his undertaking, and to have learned the art of war by a regular edu-

cation, who yet miscarried in the design only for want of supplies necessary to suc-

cess."

Of his successful repulse of the Spanish attack upon the island of St. Simon, the

most spirited narratives are furnished in General Oglethorpe's official report of the

30th of July, 1742, printed in the 3d volume of the Collcclions of the Gcori;ia Histor-

ical Society / in the letter of John Smith (who, on board the war vessel "Success,"

participated in the naval engagement), written from Charlestown, South Carolina, on

the 14th of July, 1742, and printed in the Daily Advertiser ; and in a communication

on file in the Public Record Office in London among the Shaftesbury Papers.^

That harmony did not always obtain among the Cleorgia colonists, and that disagree-

ments between the governing and the governed were sometimes most pronounced,

must be admitted. While the Trustees endeavored to promote the development of

the plantation and to assure the public of the progres.- of the province, malcontents

there were, who thwarted their plans, questioned the exi)ediency of tiieir regulations,

and openly declared that their misrule and the partiality of the Trust's servants were

the prolific causes of disquietude and disaster. That General Oglethorpe may, at

times, have been dictatorial in his administration of affairs is quite probable; and

yet it must be admitted that, amid the dangers which en^-ironed and the disturbing

influences which beset the development of the province, an iron will and a strong arm

were indispensable for its guidance and protection.

The publication, in the interest of the Trust, of the two pam])hlets to which we have

alluded, one entitled An Impartial I. tqniry into the State and Utility of the Province

of Georgia, London, 1741,^ and the other, A State of the Pro. ince of Georgia attested

upon Oath in the Court of Savannah, A'ovember 10, 1740, London, 1742,*— both ex-

hibiting favorable views of the condition of the colony and circulated in furtherance

of the scheme of colonization,— so irritated these malcontei. s that they indulged in

several rejoinders, among which will be remembered A P'-ief Account of the Causes that

have retarded the Progress of the Colony of Georgia in Avterica, attested upon oath :

being a proper Contrast to A State of the Province of Georgia attested upon oath and
some other misrepresentations on the same subject, London, 1743." The magistrates,

both at Savannah and Frederica, were therein declare^' to be oppressors of the inhai)-

itants. General Oglethorpe was accused of tyranny and partiality. It will be observed

that most of the supporting affidavits were verified outside the limits of (Georgia. A

into a certain doubtful charitctcr [Oglctliorpc]

lately 'i'liitoicd by n C / M /, which

passed to a second edition ; and The Hirclhig

Artifice detected, London, 1742.— Kl).]

> [There are various references to this ex-

pedition in Jonts' Georgia, i. p. 335, and in

his Dead Towns, p. 91. Watt mentions a

Jouruot of an Expedition to the gates of St.

Aii^QUstine conducted by General Oglethorpe, by
(i. L. Campbell, London, 1744.— Kl).]

- [Cf. references in tlie Dead Tir,oiis of Geor-

gia, \>. 114, and more at lengtli in Jones' Geor-

gia, i. 335, 353. Tliere is a plan of Kredcrica

in the Dead To7i>/t.\, p. 45.— lu).]

5 [Carter-llrown, iii. no. 6.S6. No. 707 nf ilie

same catalogue is a journal received Peb. 4,

1741, by the Trustees, from William Stez'cns,

Secretary ; and in Harvard College library is

the A'esolutiou of the Trustees, March S, 1741,

relating to the grants and tenure of lands.— Iji.]

* [Carter-lirown, iii. no. 706. Harvard (ol-

lct;e library catalogue ascribes this to I'atrick

Graham.— Kl).]

'' [Reprinted in the Gcori;ia Hist. Soc. Coll.,

ii. !>. 87; cf. liarUnv's Koiigh List, nos. S73-74.

This book, wliicli has an appcndi.x of docu-

ments, is assigned to Thomas Stephens in the

Harvard College library catalogue. A two-

leaved folio tract in Harvard College lihrary

called The Hard Case of the distressed people

of Georgia, dated at London, Apr. 26, 1742, is

signed by .'Stephens.— El).]
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S.',: Coll.,

III' docu-

i.ns in tlu'

A two-

library

si-it fri'plc

1742, i.-t

desire to sell forbidden articles, and to ply trades for which special licenses had been

issued to others; opposition to the regulation whicli proliiljited the owners of cattle

and hogs from allowing them to run at large on the common and in the streets of

Frederica; alleged misfeasance in the conduct of bailiffs and magistrates in tlie dis-

charge of their duties; the unprofitableness of labor, overi)earing acts committed by

tliose in autliority, and similar matters, formed the burtlien of tiiese sworn complaints.

While they tended to distract the public mind and to annoy those upon whose shoul-

ders rested the provincial government, tiiey fortunately failed in producing any serious

impression either witiiin the colony or in the mother country.

Another Jacobinical tract was that prepared and publislied at the instigation of Dr.

Tatrick Tailfer,— a thorn in tlie side of General Oglethorpe, to whom, under the

signature of " The Plain Dealer," he addressed a communication upon colonial affairs

full of complaint, condemnation, and sarcasm. He was the chief of a club of malcon-

tents in Savannah, whose conduct became so notorious tliat they were forced, in Sep-

tember, 1740, to quit the province and seek refuge in South Carolina. When thus

beyond the jurisdiction of (Georgia, in association with Hugh Anderson, David Doug-

lass, and others, he caused to be printed a scurrilous tract entitled A True ami His-

torical A'arrative of the Colony of Georgia in America from the first Settlement thereof

until the present period, etc., Charles-Town, South Carolina, 1741.' The epistle dedi-

catory is addressed to General Oglethorpe, and is full of venom. Craving rum, negro

slaves, nd fee-simple titles to land, such disaffected colonists hesitated not to malign

tlie authorities, disquiet the settlers, and belie the true condition of affairs. Georgia

was then in an embarrassed and impoverished situation. Her population was increas-

ing but slowly. Labor was scarcely remunerative. Onerous were some of the regula-

tions of the Trustees, and the Spanish war cloud was darkening the southern confines

of the province. The impression, however, which Dr. Tailfer and his associates sought

to convey of the status of the colony was exaggerated, spiteful, and without warrant.'''

The visit of Tomo-chi-chi and his retinue to England is described in contemporanc^

ous numbers of the Gentleman''s Magazine and of the London Magazine. It was also

commemorated in what is now rarely seen, Georgia a Poem ; Tomo-cha-chi, an Ode; A
copy of verses on Mr. Oglethorpe''s second voyage to Georgia, '^ Fades non omnibus una,

nee diversa tamen''' London, 1736. Twenty-two years afterwards appeared Tombo-chi-

qui or The American Savage, a Dramatic Entertainment in Three Acts, London, 1758.

Although printed anonymously, it is generally attributed to Cleland. The poet Fre-

neau, at a later date, composed an ode to The Dyin^ Indian Tomo-chcqui. In the

Gentleman''s Magazine, vol. x. p. 129, is an interesting letter describing the last mo-

ments and sepulture of this noted Mico. In his Historical Sketch of Tomo-chi-chi,

Mico of the J 'amacraivs, Albany, 1868, the author of these notes endeavored to present

all that is known of this distinguished chief, to whose friendship and aid the Colony

of Georgia was indebted in a remarkable degree.

' [It was reprinted in London, 1741, and is

incUidcd in Force's Tracts, vol. i., and in Gcor-

j^iii Hist. Coll., vol. ii. p. 163. Cf. Carter-lirown,

iii. no. 696; Brinley, no. 3922; Harlow, no. S59.

There is a copy in Harvard College library.

F. S. Ellis, of London (i8<S4, no. 106), prices

it at £-1, 5J.— Ki).]

'^ [Tyler {Amer. Lit., ii. 292), on the contrary,

says of this book: "Within a volume of only

one hundred and twelve p.igcs is compressed-

a m.asterly statement of the author's alleged

grievances at the hands of Oglethorpe. The
bi)i)k gives a detailed and even documentary

account of the rise of the cohjny, and its quick

immersion in suffering and disaster, through

Oglethorpe's selfishness, greed, despotism, and

fanatic pursuit of social chimeras. . . . What-

ever niav be the truth or the justice of this book,

it is abundantlv interesting, and if any one has

chanced to find the prevailing rumor of Ogle-

thorpe somewhat nauseating in its sweetness,

he mav here easily allay their uniileasant effei

Certainly as a polemic it is one of the most

exjiert pieces of writing to be met with in luir

early literature. It never blusters or scolds.

It is always cool, poised, polite, and merciless."

— Ed.]
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It was the custom of the Trustees to assemble annually and listen to a sermon de-

livered in commendation of the benevolent scheme in which they were engaged. Some
of tlu!se discourses possess historical valie, although most of them are simply moral

essays.'

In December, 1837, the General Assembly of Georgia empowered the governor of the

State to select a competent person to ])rocurc from the government offices in London

copies of all records and documents respecting the settlement and illustrating the

colonial life of (leorgia. The Rev. Charles Wallace Howard was entrusted with the

execution of this mission. He returned with copies of documents tilling twenty-two

folio volumes. Fifteen of these were made from the originals on tile in the office of

the Board of Trade, six from those in the State Paper t)ffice, and the remaining vol-

ume consisted of copies of important documents included in the king's library.^ These

MS. volumes are preserved in the state library at Atlanta. Wh'le they embrace many
of the communications, regulations, reports, treaties, and documents illustrative of tju'

colonial life of Georgia, they do not e.xhaust the treasures of the I'ublic Record Office

and the British Museum.
In private hands in England are several original MS. volumes, connected with the

colonization of Georgia anel detailing the acts and resolutions of the Trustees.

Prominent among them are two quarto volumes, closely written in the neat, small,

round hand of John Percival, the first Earl of Egmont and the first president of the

Board of Trustees, containing the original manuscript records of the meetings of the

Trustees for establishing the Colony of Georgia in America from June 14th, 1738, to

the 24th of May, 1744.'' They contain also an inde.x of proceedings, June, 1737, to

June, 173S, together with some memoranda relating to the proceedings of 1745-46. It

is probable that there were antecedent volumes, but they are not now known.

In the Department of State, and in the Executive Department of Georgia, are

some documents of great historical interest connected with the English colonization

of Georgia. The Historical Collections of the Georgia Historical Society,* in four

1 Among those which have been preserved

are sermons, by Samuel Smith, LL. H., 1731 ;

by John liurton, B. 1)., 1732; by Thomas Run-

die, LL. I)., 1733; by Stephen Hales, U. D.,

1734; by George Watts, 1735; ^' Philip Uear-

croft, D. D., 1737 ; by William lierrinian, D. D.,

1738; by Edmund liateman, D. D., 1740; by

William Best, I). 1)., 1741 ; by James King,

D. D., 1742; by Lewis liruce, A. M., 1743; by

Philip Hcarcroft, I). D., 1744; by Gloccster

Ridley, LL. H., 1745; and by Thomas Franck-

iin, ^L A., 1749. [Cf. Carter-Iirown, iii. nos.

515, 52S, 530, 572, 59S. Burton's sermon (Lon-

don, 1733) h''* appended to it, beginning p. 33,
" The general account of all the monies and
effects received and expended bv the trustees

for establishing the Colony of Georgia . . . for

one whole year, 1732-33." A list of these ser-

moris is given in Perry's Amcriavi Episcopal

Church, vol. i.— Kd.]
"^ [They are described in a report of the Geor-

gia Historical Socictv.— F.n.]

3 Tiiey were sold in London in July, 18S1,

by Mr. Henry Stevens ; and, although the State

of (jeorgia was importuned to become the ])ur-

chaser of them, the General Assembly declined

to act, and the volumes passed into other

hands, but have recently been given to the

State by Mr. J. S. Morgan, the London banker.

[Cf. Stevens, Hist. Collections, i. p. 34. Mr.

Stevens also gives in his Bibliotheca Geograpli-

tea, no. 2618, some curious information about

other MSS. in England, being records kept bv

William Stephens, the Secretary of the Colonv,

which are now at Thirlstane House, Chelten-

ham. A Report of the Attorney and Solicitor

General to the Lords of Trade, on the proposal

of the Trustees of Georgia to surrender their

trust to the Crown, dated F"eb. 6, 1752, is noted

in vol. 61 of the Shelburne MSS., as recorded

in the Fifth Report of the Hist. MSS. Commis-

sion, p. 230 ; and also, a Report of the same
officer on the properest method of administer-

ing the government after the surrender. The
opinion of the attorney and solicitor-general on

the king's prerogative to receive the charter of

Georgia (i-jl) is given in Chalmers' Opinions of

Eminent Lawyers, i. p. 34. — l^n.]

[This Society was organized in Dec, 1839.

Cf. Amer. Quart. Reff., xii. 344; Southern Quart.

Rev., iii. 40 ; The Georgia Hist. Soc., its founil-

ers, patrons, and friends, an address by C. ('.

Jones, Jr., Savannah, 18S1 ; Proeeedinc^s at the

dedication of Hodgsoit Hall, 1876.— Ed.]
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volumes, contain reprints of many of the early tracts alre.idy referred to, and other

papers illustrative of Georgia iiistory.*

In the lii)rary of Harvard University, Camjjridge, Massachusetts, there is a folio

MS. in excellent preservation, entitled History 0/ the three Provinces, South Caro-

lina, GcoTi^ia, and East I'lorida, liy John (Icrard William de lirahm, surveyor-general

of the southern pr(>vinces of North America, then under the dominion of Great

liritain, and illustrated by over twenty maps and plans. Tiie jjortion relating to

(ieorgia was, in 1S49, edited and printed with extreme accuracy and typogra])hicaI

elegance by Mr. (George Wymberley-Jones, of Savannah. The edition was limited to

forty-nine copies. Six of the eight ir.aps apjjertaining to Georgia were engraved.*

This publication constitutes the econd of Mr. Jones' " Wormsloe quartos," * and is

• Volume 1. (1840) contains the anniversary

address of the lion. William Law, Kchruary 12,

1840, reviewing the early history of the prov-

ince ; reprints of Oglethorpe's A'cxv aiid Accu-

T'lte Account of the Prm'inces of South Carolina

and Ci-<irj;i(i : of Francis Moore's yoydrc to

Oe(<>xia lu!;un in the year 1735; of An Imf<ar-

tiiil Jni/iiiiy into the State anil Utility of the

J'nn'ince of Gcor^^in, and of A'casom for /islah-

liihing the Colony of Georgia with regard to the

Trade of Great Britain ; together with the Hon.

Tliomas .Spalding's Sl-etch if the life of General

fames Oglethorpe.

\'olume II. (1S42) contains the Historical

Discourse of William liaron .Stevens, M. 1).,

anil reprints of A A'tin I'oyage to Georgia, &c.

;

of A State of the Pi m'ince of Georgia attested

ufon Oath in the Court of Savannah, Noveniber

10, 1740 ; of A Brief Account of the causes that

hai'e retarded the progress of the Colony of Geor-

gia, &.IZ. ; of A true and historical Narrative of

the Colony of Georgia in America, &c., by Patrick

'I'ailfer, .M. 1)., Hugh Anderson, M. A., l)avid

Douglass, and others; and of An Account show-

ing the Progress of the Colony of Georgia in

America from its first establishment, &c.

Volume III., part i., consists of A Sketch of

the Creek Country in the years 1798 and 1799, by

Colonel Henjamiii Hawkins, with a valuable in-

troduction bv the late William U. Hodgson.

Volume III. (1873) contains letters from den-

eral Oglethorpe to the Trustees .ind others, cov-

ering a period from October, 1735, to August,

1744,— a report of Governor Sir James Wright

to Lord Dartmouth, dated September 20th, 1773,

exhibiting the condition of the Colony of (ieor-

gia,— letters from Ciovernor Wright to the lOarl

of Dartmouth and Lord Ccorge Cermain, from

.August 24th, 1774, to February i6th, 1782:—
an .\nniversary .Vcklress of Colonel Charles C.

Jones, Jr., on the life, services, and death of

Count Cisimir Pulaski,— and an Address by

Dr. Richard D. Arnoid commemorative of the

organization of the Georgia Historical Society

and of the Savannah Library Association.

Volume IV. (1878) contains The Dead Towns

of Georgia, by Charles C. Jones, Jr. (also pub-

lished separately), and Itinerant Observations in

America, reprinted from the London Magazine
of 1745-6. In the Dead 7\nvns of Georgia the

author perpetuates the almost forgotten memo-
ries of Old and New Kbenezer, of Frcderica, of

Abercorn, of Sunbury, of Ilardwick, of Peters-

burg, and of lesser towns and plantations, once

vital and inlliiuntial, but now covered with the

mantle of decay. This contribution embraces a

large portion of the early history of the prov-

ince, and recounts the vicissitudes and the mis-

takes encountered during the epoch of coloniza-

tion. It is illustrated with engraved plans of

Xew Kbenezer, Frederica, Sunbury, Kort .Mor-

ris, and Ilardwick, and revives traditions and
rucollcctions of persons and places which had
become (piite forgotten.

To the Itinerant Ohservations in America

the student will turn with pleasure for early

impressions of the province, and especially of

its southern confines.

2 I. Plan of Lbcnezcr and its fort.

2. Plan of Savannah and fortifications.

3. Chart of Savannah Sound.

4. Plan and profile of Fort George on Cox-

])ur Island.

5. Environs of Fort Barrington.

6. Plan and view of Fort Harrington.

[The plan of Ebenezer is also rejiroduced by

Col. Jones in his Dead Ti/wns ami in his Hist,

of Georgia.— Ed.]

' [This series is thus entered in the Harvard

College library catalogue :
—

Wormsloe quartos. Edited by G. Wymbcr-
ley-Jones De Kenne. 5 vol. Wormsloe, Ga.

1847-81. 4°; and sm. f°, large paper. Name-
ly:-

i. [Walton, G., and others.'] Observations

upon the effects of certam late political sugges-

tions. Hv the delegates of Georgia [G. Walton,

W. Few, K. Howly]. 1847. 4°. First printed

at Philadelphia in 17S1. 21 copies reprinted:

with a reproduction of the original title-page.

ii. Df. I?r.\hm, J. G. W. History of the

province of Georgia. 1849. 4°. 6 maps. 49
copies privatciv printed from a part of a man-

uscript in Harvard College library, entitled ;

" Mistorv of the three provinces. South Caro-

lina, Georgia, and east I-"lorida."

\
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justly esteemed not only for its ty])Oj;raphy and rarity, init also for its liistorical

value. To the engineering skill of Captain tie Hralini was (leorgia indebted for

many important surveys anil military defenses. Tiirough his instrumentality v.ere

large accessions made to the (lerman populatitm between Savannah and New Khen-

ezer.

Of the legislative acts passed hy the general assemblies of Georgia during the ion.

tinuanie of the royal government, many are retained in the digests of Robert and

George W'atkins (I'hiladelphia, iSoo), and of Marbury and Crawford. Aware of the

fact that numerous omissions existed, Mr. George Wymberley-Jones De Keniie

caused diligent se.trih to be made in the Public Record Office in London for all acts

originating in Georgia which, lia>ing received ro\al sanction, were there filed. L,Nact

copies of them were then obtained ; but Mr. De Renne's death occurred before he

had compassed his purpose of printing the transcripts. His widow, Mrs. Mary De
Reune, carried out his design and committed the editing of them to Charles C.

Jones, Jr., LL. I). The result was a superb quarto, entitleil ^lits passed by the den-

era I Assembly of the Colony of Georgia, 173 S to 1774, now first printed. Wormsloe.

18S1. The edition was limited to forty-nine copies. In this volume appears no act

which had hitherto found its way into type. During the period covered by this

legislation, James Johnston was the public printer in Savannah. I!y him were many
of tlie acts, passed by the various assemblies, first i)rinted, — sometimes s'mply as

broadsides, and again in thin quarto pamphlets. William liwen, who, at a later

date, was president of the Council of Safety, carefully preserved these printed acts,

and caused them to be bound in a volume which lies before us. The .MS. index

is in his handwriting. It is the only complete copy of these colonial laws, printed

contemporaneously with their passage, of which we have any knowledge. Janus

Johns-ton was also the editor and printer of the Georgia Gazette, the only newspaper

published in Georgia prior to and during the Revolution. In the office of the Secre-

tary of .State in Atlanta are preserved the engrossed orisrinal acts passed by the

colonial General Assemblies of Georgia. The sanction 01 the home government

was requisite to impart vitality to such acts. As soon, therefore, as they had re-

ceived the approval of the Governor in Council, the seal of the colony was attached

to 'uplicate originals. One was lodged with the proper officer in Savannah, and

the other was forwarded for the consideration of the Lords Commissioners for

Trade and Plantations. When by them approved, this duplicate original, properly

indorsed, was filed in London. Detaching the colonial seal seems to have been the

final attestation of royal sanction. Of the action of the home government the colonial

authorities were notified in due course.

With regard to the sojourn of Rev. John Wesley in Georgia, of his designs and

anticipations in visiting the colony, and of the disappointments there experienced,

we have perhaps the fullest memoranda in a little undated volume entitled .in ex-

tract of the Re7'. Mr. fohn Wesley''s Journal from his embarking for Georgia to his

return to London. Bristol : printed by S. and F. Farley. It gives his own inter])re-

tation of the events, trials, and disappointments which induced him so speedily to

iii. PiMKM.v, Mis. K. (L.). Journal and

letters [July 1, 1739-Keb. 27, 1762. I'.ditcd

by Mrs. II. 1'. Holbrook.] Now first printed.

1S50. 4°. "Privately printed. Limited to 19

copies."

iv. Sakcknt, W. Diary frelatiiig to St.

Clair's expedition. I79il- Now first jirinted.

1851. "Privately printed. Limited to 46 eop-

ies."

V. Georgia (Colony of) — General Assembly.

.Vets passed by the assembly. 1755-74. Now
firs' printed. [Pre])ared for publication bv ('.

C. Jones, Jr.] 1881. f°. "Privately priiitul.

Limited to 49 copies." "The materials for this

work were obtained from the ])ublic record of-

fice ill London, by the late G. Wyniberky-Joiics

De Rennc, who intended himself to prepare

them for tlic press."

Cf. Sabin, ii. no. 7325.— Ku.]
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ahantlon a field of labor in which he had anticipated nnich pleasure and success.' In

a tract pid)lishcd in London in t74r, called ^ht ^Iccomit of moiny received and dis-

'.
•' 41

nlf
• [The lives of Wesley as touching this early

experience of his life, as well as illustratinj; a

iiKjral revolution, which took within its range all

llie Knglish colonics iliniiif; the period of the

incsent vohinie, may properly he characterized

here :
—

The introduction to Kijig's l.hiir; Wesley is

devoted to a criticism of the different accounts

(if lohn Wesley, and the student will find fur-

ther bihliographical help in a paper on " Wesley

and his biographers," by W, C. Hoyt in the

Mithodist Quarterly, vol. viii. ; in t " article in

Allihone's Diet, of Authors; in )ccanver's

[Lavender /'send.] list of books, written ii. ref-

ut.ition of Methodism; and in the list of author-

ities given by Southey in his /-i/e of Wesley.

Wesley left three literary executors,— Coke,

Moore, and Whitehead, his physician; and his

journals and papers were put into the hands of

the last named. Coke and Moore, however,

acting independently, were the first to publish

a hasty memoir, and Whitehead followed in

1793-96; but his proved to be the work of a

theological jiartisan. A memoir by Hampton
was ready ween Wesley died, but it turned ou

tc be very meagre.

Next came the life b\ Southey in 1820. He
liad no sources of information beyond tho printed

material open to a!l ; but he had literary skill to

make the most of it, and appreciation enough

of his subject to elevate Wesley's standing in

th(' opinion of such .-is were outside of his com-

munion. Hi accordingly made an account of a

-rcat moral revolution, which has been by no

means superseded in popular usefulness.

Now tollowcd a number of lives intended to

correct the representations of previous biogra

phcrs, and in some cases to offer views more sat-

isfactory to the Methodists themselves. Moore,

in 1824, found something to correct in the ac-

counts of both Whitelvead and Sonthev. Wat-

son, in 1S31, aimed to displace what Southcv

had said unsatisfactory to the sect, and to cor-

rect Southey's chronological order ; but he made
*!• narrative slight and incomjilete. Southev

was, however, chiefly relied upon by Mrs. Oli-

phant in her sketch, first in Bliick"ivood's Mag.,

Oct., 1S6S, and later in her Hist. Skelehes 0/ the

J^iii;n of George II. ; but while Dr. Kigg ac-

knowledges it to be clever, he calls it full of

misconceptions. Mrs. Julia Wedgwood, in her

fohn IVeshy and the Evangeliatl Reaction of

the Eighteenth Century (London, 1870), relied

so much on Southey, as the Methodists say,

that she neglected later information ; but she so

far accorded with the general estimation of Wes-

ley in the denomination as to reject Southey's

theory of his ai. lition.

In the general histories of Lnglish Method-
ism, Wesley necessarily plays a conspicuous

jiarl, and their authors are among the most im-

portant of his biographers. The first volume
of (ieorge Smith's history was in effect a life of

Wesley, though somewhat incomplete as such;

but in Ab'.l Stevens's opening volumes the story

is told more completely and with graphic skill.

There is an excellent account of these days in

chapter 19 of Karl Stanhope's History of Eng-
land, and a careful summary is given in the

fourth volume of the Pictorial History of Eng-
land.

The relations which Wesley sustained through-

out to the ICstablished Church have been dis-

cussed in the Loudon Quarterly Review by the

Rev. W. Arthur, and by Dr. James H. Kigg, the

contribution by the latter being subsequently

enlarged in a separate book. The relations of
"John Wesley and of Wesleyan Methodism to the

Church of Eni;land, investigated and determined.

2d edition, revised and enlarged. London, 1871.

See also iiritish Quarterly Ri-vie^u, Oct., 1871,

and the Contemp. Revieiv, vol. xxviii. Curteis,

in his Hampton lectures, goes over the ground
also. Uriin, yii//H Wesley's place ,„ Church His-

tory (1S71), prominently claimed that Wesley
was a revivalist in the church, and not a dis-

senter, and aimed to add to our previous knowl-

edge. A Catholic view of him is given by Dr.

J. G. Shea in the Amer. Cath. Quart. Rev., vii.

p. I.

The most extensive narrative, considering

W'esley in all his relations, priva e as well as

public, the result of seventeen years' labor, with

the advantage of much new material, is the Life

and Times of Wesley, by Tyerman. It is, how-

ever, far too voluminous for the general reader.

He is not blind to Wesley's faults, and some

Methodists say he is not in sufficient sympathy

with the reformer to do him justice.

Those who wish compacter estimates of the

man, with only narrative enough to illustrate

them, will find such in Taylor's Wesley and
Methodism, where the [ihilosophy of the move-

ment is discussed ; in Rigg s Living Wesley,

wh'..n is a condensed generalization of his life,

not without some new matter; and in Dr. Ham-
ilton's article in the North British Revie-u:, which

was kindlv in tone, hut not wholly satisfactory to

the Methodists.

There is a well-proportioned epitome of his life

by Lelievre in French, of which there is an Kng-

lish translation, John Wesley, his Life and Work,

London, 1S71. Janes has made Wesley his o7un

historian, by a collocation of his journals, let-

ters, etc., and his journals have been separate-

ly printed. There is a separate narrative of

^h.'
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bursed for the Orphan House in Oeori;/ii, the Kcv. (ieorj^t; Whitetield submits ;i full

exhibit of nil ex|jemlitures made up tu that time in the erection and support of that

institution. To it is prefixed ;i ijI.ui of the buildin;;.' Mis efforts to convert it into a

college arc unt'oliled in ./ Letter to his Excclleniy Governor lVrii;ht, printed in Lon-

don, 1768. Ai)pende(l to this is tiic correspondence which passe.l between him and

the Archbishop of Canterljury. This tract is illustrated by plans and elevations of

the present and intended structures, and by a plat of the Orphan House lands.

There are sermons of this elo(|uent divine in aid of this charity, and journals of

journeys and voyajjes undertaken while employed in soliciting subscriptions. His

friend and companion, the Hon. James Habershain, has left valuable letters exi)lana-

tory of the sci)pe and administration of this eleemosynary project. William Bartram,

who visited Bethesda in 1765, wrote a pleasant description of it.'

Among the histories of Oeorgia we may mention: —
An Historical .Account of the Rise and Progress of the Colonies of South Carolina

and Georgia, London, 1779,* in two volumes, octavo. Although published anon\-

mously, these volumes are known to have been written by the Rev. Alexander Hewitt, *

a Presbyterian clergyman and a resident of Charlestown, South Carolina, who returned

to England when he perceived that an open rupture between the Crown and the thir-

teen American Colonies was imminent. While in this work the colonial history of

Georgia is given at some length, the attention of the au'hor was mainly occupied

with the establishment and growth of the Province of Carolina. His labors ended

with the dawn of the Revolution.

i

\Vv

iini

Wesley's early love, Narrative of a remarkable

Transaction, etc. A paper on his character and

opinions in earlier life is in the Lomioii Quart.

Rev., vol. xxxvii. Ow his mission to (leor-

gia, see David Hogue and James Bennett's His-

tory of Dissenters from 16.S8 lo 1S08, London,

1808-12, in 4 volumes, vol. iii. ; and the note on

his trouble with Oglethorpe in (Irahame's United

States (Hoston ed., iii. p. 201).

Lesser accounts and miscellaneous material

will be found in Clarke's Memoirs of tlie Wes-

ley Family ; in Gorrie's Eminent Metliodist Min-

isters ; in Larrabee's Wesley and his Coadjntors ;

in Sprague's Annals of tlie American Pulpit, v.

94; in J.
Vt. Hagany's paper in Harper's Mai,'a-

zine, vol. xix. ; in the Galaxy, Feb., 1S74; in the

Contemporary Kevie-w, 1S75 and 1876; in Ma-

dame Ossoli's Methodism at the Fountain, in her

Art, Literature, and Drama ; and in W. AL
Punshon's Lectures.

See also Nichols's Literary Anecdotes, vol. v.;

Malcolm's Index, and numerous references in

Poole's Index to Periodical Literature, \>. 1398.

Tyerman's Oxford Methodists uses the mate-

rial he was forced to leave out of his Life of

Wesley.

The portraits of Wesley are numerous. Tver-

man gives the earliest known ; and it was taken

(1743) nearer the time of his Georgia visit than

any other which we have. J. C. Smith in his

British Mezzotint Portraits enumerates a series

(vol. i. pp. 64, 442; ii. 600, 692, 773; iii. 13O5;

iv. 1545, 1748).— Fn.]

' [Cf. the view of the building given in Ste-

Tens' Georgia, p. 352.— Ed.]

2 [Whitefield's labors in Georgia are sum-

marized in Tyerman's Life of ll'hitefield, Lon-

don, 1876, with references; and other references

are in Poole's Index to Periodical Lit., p. 1406.

Hishop Perry, in his Hist, of the Amernaii Epis-

copal Church, gives the bibliography of White-

field's fouriuils, and a chapter on " The Wesleys

and (ieorge Whitefield in Georgia." An account

by liishop lieckwith of the Orphan House is

contained in the same work.

Foremost among the opponents of Whitefield

was Alexander Garden, an Episcopal clergyman

in Charleston, who lived in the colony from 1720

to his death in 1756. As the Commissary of the

Hishop of London, the constructive ecclesiastical

head of the colonics, he brought much power to

aid his pronounced opinions, and he prosecuted

Whitefield with vigor both in the ecclesiastical

court and in the desk. In 1743 Garden reviewed

his course in a letter \N. E. Hist, and Geneal.

Rej^., xxiv. 117] in which he says: " I'ad also is

the present state of the poor Orphan House in

Georgia,— that land of lies, and from which we

have no truth but what they can neither disguise

nor conceal. The whole Colony is acciunitcd

here one great lie, from the beginning to this

day; and the Orphan House, you know, is a part

of the whole, — a scandalous bul'ble."— Fn.]
•'' [Reprinted with ediicrial annotations and

corrections of errors in li. K Carroll's Hist. Col-

lections ofSouth Carolina, New York, 1S36, vol. i.

- Er..]

* [This name is variously spelled Hewatt,

Hcwat, Hewitt, and Hewit. Cf. Drayton's F/W»

if So. Carolina, p. 175. — Ed.]
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To A I'iew of the Constitution of the liritish Colonies in A'orth A merit a and the

IVtst Indies at the time the Civil War broke out on the Continent of Anieriea, by

Anthony Stokes, his Majesty's Cliief Justice in (ieorgia, London, 1783, we must

refer for the most intelli>rent history of tlio civil and judicial coiuiuci of affairs in

Cieorgia durinjj the continuance of tiie royal jjovernment.

Soon after the formation of the general ^(ovurnment Mr. Edward Lan^'worthy —
,-it first a pupil and then a teacher at Whitetield's Orphan House, afterwards an en-

thusiastic " Liberty Boy," Secretary of the Provincial Congress of Georgia, and one

of the early rejjresentatives from that State in the Confederated Congress — con-

ceived the design of writing a history of (ieorgia. Of fair attainments, and person-

ally acquainted with the leading men and transactions of the period, he was well

qualified for the task, and addressed himself with energy to the collection of mate-

rials requisite for the undertaking. From a iiublisiied prosjiectus of the tvork,

jjrinted in the Georgia Gazette, we are led to Ijelieve that this history was r.ctually

written. Suitable encouragement not having been e.\tended, tiie contemplated pub-

lication was never made. Mr. Langworthy died at Elkton, in Maryland, early in the

present century, and all efforts to recover both his manuscripts and the supporting

documents which he had amassed have thus far failed.

From the press of Seymour and Williams, of Savannah, was issued, in 181 1, the

first volunK of M.njor Hugh McCall's History of Georgia,^ and this was followed,

in 1816, by the second volume published by William Thome Williams. Oj.pressed

by physical infirmities, and a martyr to the effects of exposures and dangers experi-

enced while an officer in the army of the Revolution; now confined to his couch,

again a helpless cripple moving only in an easy-chair upon wheels ; dependent for a

livelihood upon the slender salary paid to him as city jailer of Savannah ; ot'en in-

terrupted in his labors, and then, during intervals of i)ain, writing with his pot-tfolio

resting upon his knees; without the preliminary education requisite for the sclu.larly

accomplishment of such a serious undertaking, and yet fired with patriotic zeal, and

anxious to wrest from impending oblivion the fading traditions of the State he loved

so well, and whose independence he had imperilled everything to secure, — Major

McCall, in the end, compassed a narrative which is highly prized, and which, ir its

recital of events connected with the Revolutionary period and the jiart borne by

Georgians in that memorable struggle, is invaluable. He borrowed largely from Mr.

Hewitt in depicting the colonial life of Georgia.'^

As early as March, 1841, the Georgia Historical Society invited Dr. William liacon

Stevens to undertake, under its auspices, the preparation of a new and complete His-

tory of Georgia. Liberal aid was extended to him in his labor, and of its two

octavo volumes, one was published in 1847 and the other in 1859.' This author brings

his history down to the adoption of the ccmstitution of 1798.

In 1849 the Rev. George White published in Savannah his Statistics of the State

of Georgia, and this was followed, six years afterwards, by his more comprehensive

and valuable work entitled the Historical Collections of Georgia, illustrated with

nearly one hundred engravings, and published by I'udncy and Russell, of New York.

In this volume a vast mass of statistical, documentary, and traditional information is

presented ; and for his industry the author is entitled to much commendation.

' [Cf. Sabin, x. no. 42973; Field, Indian so little sympathy or aid in his undertaking that

Bihliog., no. 972.— En.] he never completed it."— Ed.]

" [Mr. Geo. R. Gilmer, in an address in 1851 ''

[.\ severe criticism appeared in Obscn\ilious

on the Literary Prog^-ess of Givrgia, said of on Dr. S/,-!v/i.f's History of Geori^io, Savannah,

McCall's history, "A few actors in the scenes 1849. C. K. Adams' Manual of Ilistori.al A'ef-

clcscribed read it on its first appearance ; it was erence, p. 559, takes a favorable view. Ilikhtlh

then laid upon the shelf, seldom to be taken (ii. 371) speaks of Stevens as a "judicious his-

from it. Ten years afterwards licvaii collected torian, who has written from very full mate-

m.iterials for the purpose of improving what rials."— En.]

McCall had executed indifferently. He received

I r»
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T/u History of Georgia, l)y T. S. Arthur and W. If. Carpenter, published in I'liila-

(li'lpiiia in 1S54, and constitutinfj one iil Lipiiimott's cablnt't iiistorics, is a niuauru

compendium of sonic of the leading events in the life of tlic Colony and State, and

doL-s not claim special attention.

In his History of Alabama, ami inciiientally of l!eori;ia and A/ississip^i (Cha.r\esUm.

S. C, I^SO Colonel AII)ltI James I'ickctt furnishes abundant and intcrestin;; materi.d

illustrative of the aboriginal eiioili ; anil, in a manner both intelli^jent and attractive,

traces the colonization of the territory indicated down to the year 1820.'

The present writer has already jjrinted [1^83] the first two volumes of History of
(.!i-ort;ia ; and his preface unfolds his purpose to tell the story from the earliest times

down to a |)eriod within the memory of the living. The two volumes thus far is-

sued embrace the aboriginal epoch, a narrative of discovery and early exploration,

schemes of colonization, the settlement under Oglethorpe, and the life of the prov-

ince under the guidance of the Trustees, under the control of the President and

Assistants, under the su|)ervision of royal governors, and during the Revolutionary

War. They conclude witli the erection of (leorgia into an independent State. All

available sources of information have been utilized. The two concluding volumes,

which will deal with Georgia as a Commonwealth, are in course of preparation.

We refrain from an eniinicration of gazetteers, historical essays, and jiuhlications.

partial in their character, which relate to events subsequent to what may be properly

termed the period of colonization.

' [In two volumes. It passed to a second

and third edition. Pickett is spoken of, as a

private gentleman and planter of Alabama, in

the enjoyment of wealtli and leisure when he

wrote his history, bringing to bis task a manly

industry and generous enthusiasm. He was for-

tunate in being able to procure much material

which had been hitherto ineditcd ; manuscripts

of early adventurers in the territory, who were

traders among the red men, and in some cases

the testimony of the red men themselves.

Soutlttrn Quarterly Review, Jan., 1853.— Kd.]

Portraits of Oglethorpe. The likeness

given on a preceding page follows a print by

Burford, after a painting by Kavenet, of which a

reduction is given in John C. .Smith's British

Mezzotint Portraits, p. 128. There is a note on

the portrait of Oglethorpe in the Mtn^uzim- of
AiiKriiiiii History, 1SS3,

i). 138. .See the cut in

liishop Perry's Anuricin I'fiscopal Church, i.

336-

The head and shoulilcrs of this Kurford print

are given in '.he histories of (Jeorgia by Stevens

and Jones; and in Clay's Popiiltir History of the

Uititcd States, iii. 143; Cassell's United States,

i. 4S1. The expression of the face seems to

be a hard one to catch, for the engravings have

little likeness to one another

The medal - likeness is given in Harris's

Oglethorpe, together with the arms of ( )glc-

thorpe.

There is beside the very f.imiliar full-length

profile view, representing Oglethorpe as a very

old man, sitting at the sale of Dr. Johnson's

library, which is given in some editions of llos-

well's Johnson; in White's Historical Collec-

tions of Georgia, 117; in Harris's Oglethorpe;

in (lay's Popular History of the United States,

iii. 165; in the Magazine of American History,

February, 1883, p. iii; in Dr. Kdward Kggle-

ston's i)apers on the Knglish Colonies in the

(.'entury Magazine, and in various other places.

— Ed.
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CHAPTER VII.

THE WARS ON THE SEA]10ARIJ : THE STRUGGLE IN
ACADIA AND CAPE BRETON.

IIV CII.AKl.K.S C\ S.MITir,

Treasurer of the Massachusetts Historical SocUly,

ALL through its early history Acadia, or Nova Scotia, suffered from

the insecurity to life and property which arose from its repeated

changes of masters. Neither France nor England cared much for a region

of so little apparent value ; and both alike regarded it merely as debatable

ground, or as a convenient make-weight in adjusting the balance of con-

quests and losses elsewhere. Notliing was done to render it a safe or

attractive home for immigrants ; and at each outbreak of war in the Old

World its soil became the scene of skirniislies and massacres in which In-

dian allies were conspicuous agents. Whatever the turn of victory here,

little regard was paid to it in settling the terms of peace. There was

hardly an attempt at any time to establish a permanent control over the

conquered territory. In spite of the capture of Port Royal by Phips in

1690, and the annexation of Acadia to the government of Massachusetts in

1692, it was only a nominal authority which ICngland had. In 1691, the

French again took formal possession of Port Royal and the neighboring

country. In the next year an ineffectual attempt was made to recover it
;

and this was followed by various conflicts, of no historical importance, in dif-

ferent parts of this much-harassed territory. In August, 1096, the famous

Indian fighter. Captain Benjamin Church, left Boston on his fourth eastern

expedition. After skirting the coast of Maine, where he met with but few

Indians and no enemies, he determined to proceed up the Bay of Fundy.

There he captured and burned Beaubassin, or Chignecto, and then returned

to St. John. Subsec|uently he was superseded by Colonel John Ilathorne,

a member of the Mas.sachusetts council, and an attack was made on tiie

French fort at Nachouac, or Naxoat, farther up the river ; but for soine un-

explained reason the attack was not pressed, and the English retreated

shortly after they landed. " No notice," says Hutchinson in his History of

Massachusetts Bay, "was taken of any loss on either side, except the burn-

ing of a few of the enemy's hou.ses ; nor is any sufficient reason given for

relinquishing the design so suddenly." ' By the treaty of Ryswick in the

following year (1697) Acadia was surrendered to France.

' Hutchinson, History of Massachusetts Bay, ii. 95.
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The French were not loriR permitted to enjoy the restored territory. In

May, 1704, (lunch was again placed in command of an expedition titteil

out at Hoston ajjainst liie French and Inthans in the eastern country. He

had heen expressly forbidden ti> attack I'ort Royal, ami after burning tiie

little town of Mines notiiinj; was accomplished by him. Three years later,

in May, 1707, another expedition, of one thousand men, sailed from Boston

under command of Colonel March. Port Royal was rejiularly invested,

and an attempt was made to take the place by assault ; but lhrou;;h the

inenkiency of the commander it was a total failure. Recmbarkin}{ his

little army, March sailed away to Casco Hay, where he was super.seded by

Captain Wainwrlght, the second in command. The expedition then re-

turned to I'ort Royal ; but in the mean time the fortifications had been dil-

igently strengthened, and after a brief view of them Wainwright drew off

his forces. In 1710 a more successful attempt for the expulsion of the

French was made. In July of that year a fleet arrived at Hoston from Eng-

land to take part in a combined attack on Port Royal. In pursuance of

orders fiom the home government, four regiments were raised in the New
England colonies, and sailed from Boston on the iSth of September. The

fleet numbered thirty-six vessels, exclusive of hospital and store ships, and

on board were the four New England regiments, respectively commanded

by Sir Charles Hobby, Colonel Tailer, of Massachusetts, Colonel Whiting,

of Connecticut, and Colonel Walton, of New Hampshire, and a df tchment

of marines from l"]ngland. l'"rancis Nicholson, who had been successively

governor of New York, Virginia, and Maryland, had the chief command.

The fleet, with the exception of one vessel which ran ashore and was lost,

arrived off Port Royal on the 24th of September. The garrison was in no

condition to resist an enemy, and the forces were landed without opposi-

tion. On the 1st of October three batteries were opened within one hun-

dred yards of the fort ; and twenty-four hours afterward the French capitu-

lated. Ky the terms of the surrender the garrison was to be transported

to France, and the inhabitants living within cannon-shot of Port Royal were

to be protected in person and property for two years, on taking an oath of

allegiance to the queen of lingland, or were to be allowed to remove to

Canada or Newfoundland.' The name of Port Royal was changed to An-

napolis Royal in compliment to the queen, and the fort was at once garri-

soned by marines and volunteers under the command of Colonel Samuel

Vetch, who had been selected as governor in case the expedition should

prove successful. Its whole cost to New England was upward of twenty-

three thousand pounds, which sum was afterward repaid by the mother

country. Acadia never again came under French control, and by the

treaty of Utrecht (171 3) the province was formally ceded to Great Britain

/
:ij

* The articles of capitul.-ition are in Hutchin- collection of documents connected with the cap-

son's History of MasSiichtisilts /itiy, ii. 1S2-1.S4
; turc of I'ort Koyal, obtained from the State-

and the first volume of the Colliulioiis of the I'aper Otiicc in London, and covering forty-si.x

Ni/Vii Scotia Historical Society contains an ample printed pages.

1 I
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"accordiiif^ toils ancient limits." As a matter of (act, those limits were

never determined ; l)iit the cuiestion ceased to have any practical impor-

tance after the coiupiest of Canada by tiie i-jiglish, though it was reopened

long afterward in the boundary dispute between Great Britain and the

United States.

Hy the treaty of Utrecht, France was left in undi«pitt«'d possession of

Cape Breton ; and in order to establish a check on the l')nj;lish in Nova
Scotia, the I'Vemh immediately began to erect strong fnrtilk-.itions at Lou*

isbourg, in Cape Breton, anil invited to its protection the French inhab-

itants of Acadia and of Newfoundland, which latter had also been ceded to

Great Britain. I'lacentia, tKe chief settlement in Newfoundland, was ac-

cordingly evacuated, and its iidiabitants were transferred to Cape Breton;

but such great obstacles we;e thrown in tin; way of a voluntary removal of

the Acadians that very few of them joined their fellow countrymen. They
remained in their old homes, to lie oidy a source of an.xiety and danger to

their Knglish masters. At the surrender of Acadia to (ireat Britain, it was

estimated by Colonel Vetch, in a letter to the Board of Trade, that there

were about twenty-five hundred I"'rench inhabitants in the country ; and

even at that early date he pointed out that their removal to Cape Breton

would leave the country entirely destitute of iidiabitants, and make the

new FVench settlement a very populous colony, "and of tiie greatest dan-

ger and damage to all the British colonies, as well as the universal trade of

Great Britain." * Fully persuaded of the correctness of this view, the suc-

cessive British governors refused to permit the French to remove to Can-

ada or Cape Breton, and persistently endeavored to obtain from them a full

recognition of the British sovereignty. In a single instance -• I 1 1729—
Governor Phillips secured from the French inhabitants on tiie Annnpolis

River an unconditional submission ; but with this exception the French

would never take the oath of allegiance without an e.xpress exemption from

all liability to bear arms. It is certain, however, that this concession was

never made by any one in authority ; and in the two instances in which it

was apparently granted by subordinate officers, their action was repudiated

by their superiors, The designation " Neutral F'rench," sometimes given

to the Acadians, has no warrant in the recognized facts of history.

Meanwhile the colony remained almost stationary, and attracted very lit-

tle notice from the home government. In August, 171 7, General Richard

Phillips was appointed governor, which office he retained until 1749, though

he resided in ICngland during the greater part of the time. During his ab-

sence the small colonial affairs were successively administered by the lieu-

tenant-governor of Annapolis, John Doucette, who held office from 171 7 to

1726,2 and afterward by the lieutenant-governors of the province, Lawrence

Armstrong (1725-1739) and Paul Mascarene (1740-1749). Phillips was

V*

> V
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1 SeUctioHS from the Public Docttmtnts of the trnnsmitted to the Lords of Trade by Paul ^^as-

Prmiiiice of Nova Scotia, pp. 5, 6. careiie, engineer. It is pivcn in tlie Selcrtioiis

^ [A description of Nova Scotia in 1720 was from the Pub. Docs, of Nora Scotia, p. 39. — El).]
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succeeded by ICdvvard Cornwallis ; but Cornwallis held the office only about

three years, when he resigned, and General Peregrine Thomas Hopson was

appointed his successor. On Ilopson's retirement, within a few months,

the government was administered by one of the members of the council,

Charles Lawrence, who was appointed lieutenant-governor in 1754, and

governor in 1756.

In 1744 war again broke out between England and France, and the

next year it was signalized in America by the capture of I.ouisbourg. Im-

mediately on learning that war had been declared, the French commander

despatched a strong force to Canso, which captured the Fnglish garrison

at that place and carried them prisoners of war to Louisbourg. A second

expedition was sent to Annapolis for a similar purpose, but through the

prompt action of Governor Shirley, of Massachusetts, it failed of success.

Aroused, no doubt, by these occurrences, Shirley formed the plan of cai>

turing Louisbourg ; and early in January, 1745, he communicated his de-

sign to the General Court of Massachusetts, and about the same time

wrote to Commodore Warren, commanding the l^riti, h fleet in the West
Indies, for coi)peration. Mis plans were favorably received, not only by

Massachusetts, but also by the other New luigland colonies. Massachu-

setts voted to raise 3,250 men ; Connecticut 500 ; and New Hamjishire and

Rhode Island each 300. The chief command was given to Sir William

Pepperrell, a wealthy merchant of Kittery in Maine, of unblemished repu-

tation and great personal popularity ; and the second in command was

Samuel Waldo, a native of Boston, but at that time also a resident of

Maine.^ The chief of artillery was Richard Gridley, a skilful engineer,

who, in June, 1775, marked out the redoubt on Bunker Hill. The under-

taking proved to be so popular that the full complement of men was raised

within two months. The expedition consisted of thirteen armed vessels,

under the command of Captain luhvard Tyng, with upward of two hundred

guns, and of about ninety transports. They were directed to proceed to

Canso, wliere a block house was to be built, the stores landed, and a guard

left to defend them. The Massachusetts troops sailed from Nantasket on

the 24th of March, and reached Canso on the 4th of April. The New
Hampshire forces had arrived four days before ; the Connecticut troops

reached the same place on the 25th. Hutchinson adds, with grim humor,
" Rhode Island waited until a better judgment could be made of the event,

their three hundred not arriving until after the place had surrendered."^

The works at Louisbourg had been twenty-five years in construction,

and though still incomplete had cost between five and six millions of dol-

lars. They were thought to be the most formidable defences in America,

1 [There is a portrait of Waldo in Jos. Wil- of that colony in London, Dec. 20, 1745 |/'. /.

Uamson's //I'sf. 0/ /}f//,isf, .lA:, p. 44. — tCl).] (W. Rixoids, v. 145), .sets forth a jiistifiLatiim.

^ History of Massiiiliiiselts Bay, W. 2,11. Mr. John Knssell liartlctt, in a chajiter of his

[Views of this sort regarding the prudence or naval history of Rhode Lsland (Historical Ma,>:,,

apathy of Rhode Island were current at the .wiii. 24, 94), claims that the ]iosition of the

time, and Gov. Wanton, in a letter to the agent colony has been misrepresented. — Kl).]
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and covered an area two and a half miles in circumference. A space of

about two hundred yards toward the sea was left without a rampart ; but

at all other accessible points the walls were from thiity to thirty-six feet

in height, with a ditch eighty feet in width. Scattered along their line

were si.x bastions and three batteries with embrasures f(j.- „ne hundred and

forty-eight cannon, of which only si.xty-tive were mounted, and sixteen mor-

tars. On an island at the entrance of the harbor was a battery mounted

with thirty guns ; and directly opposite the entrance of the harbor was the

grand battery, mounting twenty-eight heavy guns and two eighteen-pound-

ers. The entrance to the town on the land-side was over a draw-bridge

defended by a circular battery mounting sixteen cannon. It was these

strong and well-planned works which a handful of New England farmers

and fishermen undertook to capcure with the assistance of a small luig-

lish fleet.

Pepjierrell was detained by the ice at Canso for nearly three weeks, at

the end of which time he was joined by Commodore Warren with four

ships, carrying one hundred and eighty guns. The combined forces

reached Gabarus Bay, the place selected for a landing, on the morning

of the 30th of April ; and it was not until that time that the French had

any knowledge of the impending attack. Two days later the grand bat-

• tery fell into Pepperrell's hands through a fortunate panic which seized

the French. Thus encouraged, the siege was pressed with vigor under very

great difficulties. The first battery was erected immediately on landing,

and opened fire at once ; but it required the labor of fourteen nights to

draw all the cannon and other materials across the morass between the

landing-place and Louisbourg, and it was not until the middle of May that

the fourth battery was ready. On the uSth of May, Tyng in the " Massa-

chusetts " frigate captured a French ship of sixty-four guns and five hun-

dred men, heavily laden with military stores for Louisbourg. This success

greatly raised the spirits of the besiegers, who, slowly but steadily, pushed

forward to the accomplishment of their object. Warren's fleet was re-

inforced by the arrival of three large shi]is from I-Jigland and three from

Newfoundland ; the land-gate was demolished ; serious breaches were made

in the walls ; and by the middle of June it was determined to attempt a

general assault. The French commander, Duchambon, saw that further

resistance would be useless, and on the i6th he capitulated with the hon-

ors of war, and the next day Pepperrell took possession of Louisbourg.

By the capitulation six hundred and fifty veteran troo])s, more than

thirteen hundred militia, and other persons, to the number in all of upward

of four thousand, agreed not to bear arms against Great Britain during

the war, and were transported to France in fourteen ships. Seventy-six

cannon and mortars fell into the hands of the conquerors, with a great

quantity of military stores and provisions. The number killed on the side

of the French was three hundred, and on the side of the Fnglish one hun-

dred and thirty ; but subsequently the latter suffered heavily by disease,
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and at one time so many as fifteen hundred were sick from exposure and

bad weather. Tidings of the victory created great joy in New England,

and the news was received with no small satisfaction in the mother coun-

try. Pepperrell was made a baronet, Warren an admiral, and both Shirley

A FRENXH FKIGATE.1

and Pepperrell were commissioned as colonels. Subsequently, after a

delay of four years. Great Britain reimbursed the colonies for the expenses

of the expedition to the amount of ;£200,ooo.

The capture of Louisbourg was by far the most important event in the

history of Nova Scotia during the war, and the loss of so important a place

' [After a cut in I'.iul Lacroix's XVIII"" Sihle, p. 129.— F.D.]
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was a keen mortification to France. As soon as news of the fall of Louis-

bourg reached the French government, steps were taken with a view to

its recapture and to the punishment of the English colonists by destroying

Boston and ravaging the New iMigland coast. In June, 1746, a fleet of

eleven ships of the line, twenty frigates, thirty transports, and two fire-

ships was despatched for this purpose under command of Admiral D'An-

ville ; but the enterprise ended in a disastrous failure. Contrary winds

prevailed during the voyage, and on nearing the American coast a violent

storm scattered the fleet, driving some of the ships back to France and

others to the West Indies, and wrecking some on .Sable Island. On
the loth of September D'Anville cast anchor with the remaining vessels

— two ships and a few transports— in Chebucto , and six days later he

died, of apople.xy, it is said. At a council of war held shortly afterward it

was determined to attack Annapolis, against the judgment of Vice-Admiral

D'Estournelle, who had assumed the command. Exasperated, apparently,

at this decision, he committed suicide in a fit of temporary insanity. This

second misfortune was followed by the breaking out of the small-pox among

the crews ; and finally after scuttling some of the vessels the officer next in

command returned to France without striking a single blow. In the spring

of the following year another expedition, of smaller size, was despatched

• under command of Admiral De la Jonquiere ; but the fleet was intercepted

and dispersed off Cape Finisterre by the I-^nglish, who captured nine ships

of war and numerous other vessels.

Meanwhile, and before the capture of Louisbourg, the French had made

an unsuccessful attempt on Annapolis, from which the besieging force was

withdrawn to aid in the defence of Louisbourg, but they did not arrive

until a month after its surrender. In the following year another army

of Canadians appeared before Annanolis ; but the place seemed to be so

strong and well defended that it was not thought prudent to press the

attack. The French accordingly withdrew to Chigi. ;cto to await the ar-

rival of reinforcements expected from France. While stationed there they

learned that a small body of New luigland troops, under Colonel Noble,

were quartered at Grand Pre, and measures were speedily adopted to cut

them off. The attack was made under cover of a snow-storm at an early

hour on the morning of the nth of February, 1747. It was a complete

surprise to the F.nglish. Noble, who was in bed at the time, was killed

fighting in his shirt. A desperate conflict, however, ensued from house

to house, and at ten o'clock in the forenoon the English capitulated with

the honors of war.' This terminated active hostilities in Nova Scotia,

from which the French troops shortly afterward withdrew. By the dis-

graceful peace of Aix la Chapelle (1748) England surrendered Louisbourg

and Cape Breton to the French, and all the fruits of the war in America

were lost.

After the conclusion of peace it was determined by the home govern-

* [For authorities, see post, p. 448. — Ed.]
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ment to strengthen their hold on Nova Scotia, so as to render it as far as

possible a bulwark to the other luigiish colonies, instead of a source of

danger to them. With this view aw advertisement was inserted in tha

London Gazette, in March, 1749, setting forth "that proper encouragement

will be given to such of the officers and private men, lately dismissed his

Majesty's land and sea service, as are willing to accept of grants of land,

and to settle with or without families in Nova Scotia." Fifty acres were

to be allotted to every soklier or sailor, free from the payment of rents or

taxes for the term of ten years, after which they were not to be required

to pay more than one shilling per annum for every fifty acres ; and an

additional grant of ten acres for each person in a family was promised.

Larger grants, with similar conditions, were to be made to the officers

;

and still further to encourage the settlement of the province the same in-

ducements were offered to "carpenters, shipwrights, smiths, masons, join-

ers, brickmakers, bricklayers, and all other artificers necessary in building

or husbandry, not being private soldiers or seamen," and also to surgeons

on producing r -tificates that they were properly qualified. These offers

were promptly .accepted by a large number of persons, but apparently by

not so many as was anticipated.

In the following May Edward Cornwallis, then a member of Parliament,

and uncle of the first Marquis of Cornwallis, was appointed captain-gen-

eral and governor in chief, and at once embarked for Nova Scotia with the

new settlers. On the 21st of June he arrived in Chcbucto harbor, which

all the officers agreed was tl e finest harbor they had ever seen; and early

in July he was joined by the transports, thirteen in number, having on

board upward of twenty-five hundred immigrants. The shores of the har-

bor were wooded to the water's edge, " no clear spot to be seen or heard

of." 1 But by the 23d of the month more than twelve acres were cleared,

and preparations were made for building. A month later the plan of the

town was fully laid out, and subsequently a line of palisades was erected

around the town, a square fort was built on the hill, and a space thirty

feet wide cleared outside of the defensive line. By the end of October

three hundred houses had been completed, a second fort had been built,

and an order had been sent to Boston for lamps to light the streets in

the winter nights. Halifax, as the new town was called, had already begun

to wear the appearance of a settled community ; and in little more than

a year its first church was opened for religious services. Fro;n the first,

the growth of Halifax was strong and healthy ; and it soon became a place

of considerable importance. So early as 1752 the number of innabitants

amounted to more than four thousand. Stringent rules were adopted to

insure public order and morality ; and very soon the governor and council

proceeded to exercise legislative authority.- But their right to do this

• Letter to the Duke of Bedford in Sfleiiioiis - Juh- 17, 1750, a ])roclaniatio 1 was ordered

from Ihc PuMic Documents of t/ie Froviitce of to be published "against the retjiling of spirit-

AWij Scotia, p. s6a uous liquors without a license." Augist 28th,

li .
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asons, join-

was expressly denied by the law officers at home.' Accordingly, in the

early part of 1757 a plan was adopted for dividing the province into elec-

toral districts, for the choice of a legislative body, and was sent to England

for api^roval. Some exceptions, hov/ever, were taken to the plan ; and it

was not until October, 1758, that the first provincial assembly met at Hal-

ifax, nineteen members being present.

In the mean time, in 1755, occurred the most memorable and tragic

event in the whole history of Nova Scotia. Though I'jigland and France

were nominally at peace, frequent coUisions took jilace between their ad-

herents in Nova Scotia and elsewhere in America. Early in 1755 it was

determined to dispossess the French of the posts which they had estab-

lished on the Jiay of Fundy, and a force of eighteen hundred men was

raised in New England, for that purpose, under Lieutenant-Colonels Scott

and John Winslow. The chief command of the expedition was given to

Colonel Robert Monckton, an officer in the English army. The first and

most honorable fruits of the expedition were the capture of the French forts

at Beauscjour and at Gaspereau, both of wliich surrendered in June. A
few weeks later Winslow became a chief instrument in the forcible removal

of the French Acadians, which has given his name an unenviable noto-

liety. It was a task apparently at which his whole nature relucted ; and

over and over again he wrote in his letters at the time that it was the most

disagreeable duty he had had to perform in his whole life. But hf did not

hesitate for a moment, and carried out with unfaltering energy the com-

mands of his superior officers.

For more than a generation the French inhabitants had refused to take

the oath of allegiance to the ki. g of England, e.xcept in a qualified form.

Upon their renewed refusal, in July, 1755, it was determined to take

immediate steps for their removal, in accordance with a previous deci-

sion, " to .send all the French inhabitants out of the province, if they re-

fused to take the oath ; " and at a meeting of the provincial council of

Nova Scotia, held July 28th, " after mature consideration, it was unani-

mously agreed that, to prevent as much as possible their attempting to

return and molest the settlers that may be set down on their lands, it

would be most proper to send them to be distributed amongst the several

colonies on the continent, and that a sufficient number of vessels should

be hired with all possible expedition for that purpose." ^ Accordingly

orders were sent to Boston to charter the required number of transports ;
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a second proclamation was ordered to lie pub- liquors without the governor's license, shall

lishcd, and "a (lenalty he added of 20 shillings for the first offence sit in the pillory or stocks

sterling for each offence, to be paid to the in- for one hour, and for the second offence shall

formers, and that all retailers of liquors be for- receive twenty lashes."

—

Schxtionsfrom the Pub-

bid on the same penalty to entertain any com- lie Dcfiimiiits, pp. 570, 579, 603.

pany after nine at night." In the following ' //W., ]). 710.

February, it was " Resolved, that over and above - St!.rtiousfrom the Public Documents ofMma
the penalties declared by former Acts of conn- Scotia, p. 266.

cil, any person convicted of selling spirituous

Ifi
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and on the nth of August Governor Lawrence forwarded detailed instruc-

tions to Lieutenant-Colonel Winslow, commanding at Mines, and to Major

John Handfield, a Nova Scotia officer, commanding at Annapolis, to ship

off the French inhabitants in their respective neighborhoods. As the

crojjs were not yet harvested, and there was delay in the arrival of the

transports, the orders could not be executed until the autumn. At that

time they were carried out with a sternness and a disregard of the rights

of humanity for which there can be no justification or excuse. On the

same day on which the instructions were issued to Winslow and Hand-

field, Governor Lawrence wrote a circular letter to the other Englisli gov-

ernors in America, expressing the opinion that there was not the least

reason to doubt of their concurrence, and his hope that they would receive

the inhabitants now sent " and dispose of them in such manner as may
best answer our design in preventing their reunion." According to the

official instructions five hundred persons were to be transported to North

Carolina, one thousand to Virginia, five hundred to Maryland, three hun-

dred to Philadelphia, two hundred to New York, three hundred to Con-

necticut, and two hundred to Boston.

On the 4th of September Winslow issued a citation to the inhabitants

in his immediate neighborhood to appear and receive a communication

from him. The next day, he recorded in his journal, " at three in the after-

noon, the French inhabitants appeared, agreeably to their citation, at the

churcii in Grand Pre, amounting to four hundred and eighteen of their best

men ; upon which I ordered a table to be; .set in the centre of the ciiurch,

and, having attended with those of my officers who were off guard, deliv-

ered them by interpreters the king's orders." After a brief preamble he

proceeded to say, " The part of duty I am now upon is what, though

necessary, is very disagreeable to my natural make and temper, as I know

it must be grievous to you who are of the same species. But it is not my
business to animadvert, but to obey such orders as I receive, and therefore

without hesitation shall deliver you his Majesty's orders and instructions."

He then informed them that all their lands, cattle, and other propercy,

except money and household goods, were forfeited to the Crown, and that

all the French inhabitants were to be removed from the province. They
were, however, to have liberty to carry their money and as many of their

household goods as could be conveniently shipped in the vessels ; and he

added, " I shall do everything in my power that all tliose goods be se-

cured to you, and that you arc not molested in carrying them off, and also

that whole families go in the same vessel, and make this remove, which I

am sensible must give you a great deal of trouble, as easy as his Majesty's

service will admit, and hope that in whatever part of the world you may
fall you may be faithful subjects, a peaceable and happy people." ^ Mean-

while they were to remain under the inspection of the troops. Toward

night these unhappy victims, "not having any provisions with them, and

1 Winslow's Journal in Collections ofNova Scotia Historical Society, iii. 94, 95.
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pleading hunj^er, begged for bread," which was given them, and orders

were then issued that for the future they must be supplied from their

respective families. "Thus ended the memorable Sth of September,"

Wiiislow wrote in his journal, "a day of great fatigue and trouble."*

Shortly afterward the first prisoners were embarked ; but great delay

occurred in shijjping them off, mainly on account of the failure of the con-

tractor to arrive with the provisions at the expected time, and it was not

until November or December that the last v/erc shipped. The whole number

sent away at this time was about four lliousand. There was also a great

destruction of property ; and in the district under command of Winslovv

very nearly seven hundred buildings were burned. The presence of the

French was nowhere welcome in the colonies to which they were sent
;

and they doubtless experienced many hardships. The governors of South

Carolina and Georgia gave them permission to return, much to the surprise

and indignation of Governor Lawrence ;
- and seven boats, with ninety

unhappy men who had coasted along shore from one of the Southern

colonies, were stopped in Massachusetts. In the summer of 1762 five

transports with a further shipment of these unfortunate people were sent

to Hoston, but the General Court would not permit them to land, and they

were ordered to return to Halifax.'

. The removal of the French Acadians from their homes was one of the

saddest episodes in modern history, and no one now will attempt to justify

it ; but it should be added that the genius of our great poet has thrown a

somewhat false and distorted light over the character of the victims. They

were not the peaceful and simple-hearted people they are commonly sup-

posed to have been : and their houses, as we learn from contemporary evi-

dence, were by no means the picturesque, vine-clad, and strongly built cot-

tages described by the ])oet. The people were notably quarrelsome among
themselves, and to the last degree superstitious. They were wholly under

the influence of priests appointed by the French bishops, and directly re-

sponsible to the representatives of the Roman Catholic Church at Quebec.

Many of these priests were quite as much political agents as religious

teachers, and some of them fell under the censure of their superiors for

going too much outside of their religious functions. Even in periods when

France and England were at jieace, the French Acadians were a source of

perpetual danger to the English colonists. Their claim to a qualified alle-

giance was one which no nation then or now could sanction. But all this

does not justify their expulsion in the manner in which it was executed,

and it will always remain a foul blot on the history of Nova Scotia. The
knowledge of these facts, however, enables us to understand better the con-

stant feeling of insecurity under which the English settlers lived, and which

finally resulted in the removal and dispersion of the French under circum-

stances of such heartless cruelty.

1 Winslow's Journal in Collections of Nova * Selectionsfrom the Public Documents ofNova

Scotia Historical Society, iii. 98. Scotia, pp. 302, 303.
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In May of the following year, war was aj^ain declared between France

and Enjiland ; and two years later LoiiislxiurL; a},Min fell into tiie hands of

the English. In May, 1758, a powerful fleet under command of Admiral

Boscawen arrived at Halifax for the pur|)ose of recapturing a place which

ought never to have been given up. The Hcet consistetl of twenty-three

ships of the line and eighteen frigates, beside transports, and when it left

Halifax it numbered one hundred and fifty-seven vessels. With it was a

land force, under Jeffery Amherst, of upward of twelve thousand men.

The French forces at Louisbourg were much inferior, and consisted of only

eight ships of the line and three frigates, and of about four thousand sol-

diers. The ICnglish fleet set sail from Halifax on the 28th of May, and on

the 8th of June a laniling was effected in Gubarus Bay. The next day the

attack began, and after a sharp conflict the French abandoned and de-

stroyed two important batteries. The siege was then pushed by regular

approaches; but it was not until the 26th of July that the garrison capitu-

lated. By the terms of surrender the whole garrison were to become pris-

oners of war and to be sent to luigland, and the English acquired two hun-

dred and eighteen cannon and eighteen mortars, beside great quantities of

ammunition and military stores. All the vessels of war had been captured

or dfistroyed ; but their crews, to the number of upward of twenty-six hun-

dred men, were included in the capitulation. Two years later, at the begin

ning of 1760, orders were sent from ICngland to demolish the fortress,

render the harbor impracticable, and transport the garrison and stores to

Halifa.x. These orders were carried out so effectually that few traces of

its fortifications remain, and the place is inhabited only by fishermen.

A year after the surrender of Louisbourg a fatal blow was struck at the

French power in America by the capture of Quebec ; and by the peace of

Paris, in February, 1763, the whole of Canada was ceded to Great Britain.

The effects of this cession, in preparing the way for the independence of

the principal English colonies, cannot easily be overestimated ; but to Nova

Scotia it only gave immunity from the fear of French incursions, without in

the slightest degree weakening the attachment of the inhabitants to Eng-

land.

CRITICAL ESS.VY ON TIIE .SOURCES OF INFORMATION.

IN recent years much attention ha.s been given to the study of Acadian history by local

investigators, and important documents for its elucidation have been oi)taincd from

England and France, and the provincial archives have been put in excellent order by the

commissioner of public records. To his intelligent interest in the subject we are indebted

for one of the most important contributions to our knowledge of it, his Selections from

the Public Documents of the Pro7>incc of Nova Seotiu.^ This volume comprises a great

1 Selections from the Public Documents of the March 15, 1865. Edited by Thomas B. Al-ins,

Province of Nova Scotia. Published under a D. C. /.., Commissioner of Public Records. The

Resolution of the House of Assembly, passed Translations from the French by Penj. Curren,
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mass of valuable papers illustrative of the history of Nova Scotia in tlic cij,'iitcentli cen-

tury, systematically arranged. The first part consists of papers relating to the French
Acadians, i7'4-'7SSi "'t! second part, of papers relatinj; to their forcible removal from

the province, l7SS->7(>^ '. t'"-' tliird, of jwper^ relating,' to tlie Kreiicii Liicroaclimeiits, 1749-

1754, and the war in North America, 1754-1761 ; the fourth, of papers relating to the first

settlement of Halifax, i749-'7j(>; and the last part, of papers relating to the first estab-

lishment of a representative assembly in Nova Scotia. Mr. Akins has added a sufficient

number of bio^^raplncal and other notes, and has inserted a conveniently arranged Index

Next in importance to tliis volume are tiie publications of tiie Nova Scotia I'istorical

Society, whicii was formed in i,S7,S, and incorporated in 1879. Since that time it has

printed four small volumes of Colkithns, comprising many valuaiile jjiipcrs. Of these

the most important is the journal of Colonel Wiiislow at the time of the cxpuMon of the

Acadians, printed (vol. iii. p. 114) from tiie original manuscript in the possession of the

iMassacluiselts Historical Society. There are also (vol. i. p. no) the diary ol tlie surgeon,

John Tiiomas, at the same time,* beside a journal of the capture of Annapolis in 1710, A

history of St. I'aul's Cliurch, Halifax, and other papers of iiistorical interest and value.

The fourth volume contains a Memoir of Samuel Vetch, tlie first Ijiglish governor of

Nova Scotia, witii illustrative documents, and the journal of Colonel John Winslow, dur-

ing the Siege of Heausejour, in 1755.^

.\nother work of great authority, as well for the later as for the early history of Nova
Scoti.i, is Murdoch's Hist, of Nova Scotia? Written in the form of annals, it is some-

wiiat confused in arrangement, and a reader or student is under the necessity of picking

out important facts from a great mass of chaff; but it is a work of wide and thorough re-

search, and should be carefully studied by every one who wishes to learii the minute facts

pf .Nova Scotia history.

The earls history of Nova Scotia, from its first settlement down to the peace of Paris

in 1763, is treated with much fulness by James Hannay in a well-written narrative, which

is not, however, entirely free from prejudice, especially against the New England colo-

nies.'* But, for thoroughness of investigation and general accuracy of statement, Mr.

Hannay must hold a high place among local historians. Fortunately his labors are well

supplemented by Duncan Campbell's History of Nova .S'c(;//tf,'' which was, indeed, pub-

lished at an earlier date, but which is, however, very meagre for the period when Acadia

was a F'rench colony.

Beside these, there are several county and town histories, ot which the best is Dr. Pat-

terson's History of Picton. '^ It is a work of diligent and faithful research, gathering up

much traditional knowledge, and especially full in details respecting the origin and later

fortunes of Pictou Academy. There are also a consideralile number of local histories in

manuscript in the archives of the Neva Scotia Historical Society.

D. C. /.. Halifax, N. S., 1869. 8vo, pp. 755
[Sec fiiithcr in Editorial Notes following the

present chajitcr.— Kl).]

' ['IMiis jcHirnal had already hccn printed in

the A^. I-:. Hist, and Gciual A\X; Oct., 1879, P-

- Keport and Collections of the Kiwa Scotia

Historical Society. Vols i.-iv. Halifax: Printed

at the Morninp; Herald Office. 1879-1885. Svo,

pp. 140, 160, 20S, 258.

* A History of A'lnia Scotia, or Acadie. By
Beamish Murdoch, Esq., Q. C. Halifax, N. S.

1865-1867. 3 vols. Svo, pp. XV. and 543, xiv. and

624, xxiii. and 613.

* Tlic History of Acadia, from its first Dis-

covery to its Surrender to England by tlie Treaty

of Paru. I>y James Hannay. St. John, N. IJ.,

187^. 8vo, pp. vii. and 440.

^ No7Hi Scotia, in its Historical, Mercantile,

and Industrial Relations. I>y I )uncaii Campbell.

Halifax, N. S. Montreal, 1873. Svo, pp. 548.

•• A History of the County of Pictou, A'ova

Scotia. Bv the Rev. CJeorge P.itterson, D. D.

Montreal, 1877. Svo, pp. 471.
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ON THE FRENCH AND INDIAN WARS OF NEW ENGLAND AND ACADIA,
1688-

1 763.

Hv TUK Editor.

A. KiNc William's War. — This was be-

Him Aug. ij, KkS.S. .\ truce was concludtcl by

Captain John .Mtlun at .Sagadahock, Nov. 19,

l6yo. (Ilutcliinson's A/tissai/iii.uils, i. 404 ; Mass.

Hist. Ci>t!iith'tis,\x\.^. il2,fronithc Ilutcliinsoii

papers.)

rilie ami I luti hinson's instructions for making
a truce, Nov. 9, \(*yo, are given in James S. Pike's

AWc /'uri/iiii (p. 12S), and (p. ijl) the agree-

ment at Wells, May i, 1691.

.Sewall (Leltir Hook, p. 119) writes -Vug. I,

1691, "The truce is over and our Indian war re-

newed. The enemy attempted to surprise Wells,

but were disappointed by a party of ours [who]

got into the town but about half an hour be-

fore,"

Submission and agreement of eastern Indians

at Fort William Henry, in I'eniaquid, .\ng. 11,

169J. (Mass. Arihivcs, .x.x.x. 338 ; Mather's

Maf^nalia ; A\"io Hampshire Provincial Papers,

ii. 110; Johnston's /?;-/.r/i7, Bremen, and Pema-
qui,/, p. 193.)

Accounts of the French capturing vessels in

Massachusetts l!ay (l(x)\-')l) , correspondence

between .Stonghton and Frontenac (l<V)5), and
various plans for French expeditions to attack

lioston (1696-97, 1700-1704), are in Colleelion de

maiiuserils relalifs ,\ i'hisloire de la Nouvclle
France (Quebec, 18S4), vol. ii.

A bill to encourage the war against the en-

emy is in the Afass. AreliiTes, .xx.x. 35S. Details

of Church's expedition in 1696 to Nova Scotia

are given in Murdocirs Ncr.hi Scotia, i. 233. Cf.

also J. S. Tike's Life of Kohert Pihe. the Neiv
Puritan.

Nicholas Noycs, Xr,v /:ni:lanirs Duty and
Interest to A ,/ I/a/'itation of fustice and a Moun-
tain of Holiness, an election sermon, Boston,

1698 (Sabin's Dictionary, xiii. no. 56,229; Ha-
ven's list in Thomas's Historv of Printins;,\\. p.

343; Carter-ISrown, ii. 1,546), has in an ap]iendix

(pp. 89-99) 'Ti account of a visit of (Irindall

Kawson and Samuel Danforth to the Indians

within the province, in i6()8.

Subniissicm of the eastern Indians at I'cjeh-

scot (linmswick), Jan. 7, 1699. (New Hampshire
Hist. Sac. Coll., ii. 265; N.H. Provincial Papers,

1 See post for fac-

ii. 21)9; I''., v.. Ilourne's IVells and Kennelnmk,

ch. XV. ; Mass. Archives, xx.x. 439.)

Submission of the eastern Indians, Sept. 8,

1699. (Mass. Archives, xxx. 447.)

Various documents concerning the making o£

a treaty with the eastern Indians, 1700-1701, are

also in Mass. Archives, vol. xxx.

The events of this war are covered in Cotton

.Mather's /Jecenniiim J.uctiiosum,an history of re-

marial'le occurrences in the Ion/,' loar . . . from
168S to 1698, lioston, 1699. (Sibley's Harvard
Graduates, iii. p. 67.) It was reprinted m the

A/agnalia.

\ detail of the sources on the different at-

tacks and tights of this war is given in Vol. IV.

of the present work, pp. 159-161.

B. QnKEN Annk's or (Idvkrnor Dud-
ley's War.— One of the lirst acts of the min-

istry of (Jueen Anne was to issue .1 declaration

of war against France, May 15, 1702, opening

wh.1t is known in Furope as the " War of the

Sjianish Succession." Governor Dudley in June,

•703> went to Casco, to avert by a conference

the Indian participancv in the war, if possible.

Campbell, the Boston postmaster, in one of his

Public Occurrences says that Dudley found the

Indians at the eastward "two thirds for peace,

and one third for war." (.lA/.f.v. Hist. Soc. Proc,

ix. 495.) These latter were the more easterly

tribes, who came under French influence, and

in .Vug., 1703, Dudley issued at Boston a broad-

side declaration against the I'enicooke and e.tst-

ern Indians. (Haven's list, p. 351.) Plunder

and massacre along the frontier settlements .it

the eastward soon convinced the people of New
England that they must prcjiare for another

murderous war. (Cf. " Indian Troubles 0.1 llie

Coast of Maine," documents in Maine Hist. Co,'.,

iii. 341.)

The first organi/cd relaliatorv assault was '.he

maritime expedition to the Ilav of Fundv, led in

1704 bv Col. lienjaniin Church.

Church's own part in this expedition is sot

forth in the F.n/crlainini^ Passaf^es.^ where will

be found fjovernor Dudley's instructions to

Church (p. 104). John Gyles, who in his youth

simile of title-page.
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and lieutenant.' Church's conduct of the ex-

pedition, which had promised much and had

iieeii of heavy cost to the province, had not an-

swered public expectation, and crossed the judg-

ment of such as disapproved the making of retal-

iatory cruellies the object of war. This view

(pi.dities the opinions which have been expressed

upon Clunch's exploits by llutthinson (///.(/.

,I/ii.i (., ii. l.^J); Williamson (//ist. A/aiiii; ii. 47);

and I'allrey {//i.it. N. Kiii^., iv. J59). Ilannay

(Afaiiiii, 2(14) L.dls Church "barbarous." It is

his own story and that of I'enhallow which have

jjiven rise to these opinions.

Church's instructions had not contemplated

the risks of an attack on Port Royal, and in ig-

norance of this Charlevoix accuses the assail-

ants of want of courage, and Dr. Shea, in edit-

ing that writer,- stigniati/es the devastations as

" inhuman and savage," and refers to a French

account in Canada Di\ unit iits'^ (III. ii. pp. 648-

652) called " F.xiieditions faitcs ])ar Ics .Anglois

.de la N'onvelle Angleterre au Port Royal, aux

Mines et h lieaubassin de I'.Xcadie."

The French early the next year, under Suber-

case, iiiHicteil similar devastation upon the New-

foundland coast, though the forts at St. John

resisted an attack. There is an original ac-

inunt by Pastour de Costcbclle, dated at Plai

s.mce, Oct. 2.', 1705, in the possession of Dr. (ieo.

II. .Moore, which h.is been printed in the /I/k^'

,</ Amcr. Ilist., Feb., I.H77. Charlevoix (Shea's

tr.msl.ilioii, iv. 172) naturally relishes the misery

(it these savages better than he dois the e(|ually

brutal business of (. hurch.

Pallrey (iv. 2(h)) found in the Itritish Colonial

OHice a paper dated (,)ueliee, Oct. 20, 1 705, con-

taining proposals for a peace between New luig-

land and Canada, in which Vaudreiiil * suggested

that both sicies should " hinder all acts ot hos-

tility " on the part of the Indians.

Cf. for this attempted truce and for correspon-

dence at this time between Dudley and \audreuil,

Coltcitiiiii i/i- maiiiisirits nla/i/s 1) I'liistoirc >/< la

Noiiir/lt' I'ranct- ((Quebec, 1884), vol. ii. pp. 425-

28, 435-40- 45^'

The Abenakis continuing to disturb the bor-

ders,'' Dudley planned an attack on Port Royal,

which should be carried out, and be no longer

a threat ;

" and Suberease, then in command
there, was in effect surjirised in June, 1707, at

the formidable fleet which entered the basin.

Inerticieiicy in the ICnglish commander, Colonel

March, and little self-conhdence and want of dis-

cipline in his force, led to the abandonment of

the attack and the retirement of the force to

Casco Hay, where, reinforce<l and reinspirited

by a commission of three persons" sent from

angry lioston, it returned to the basin, but ac-

comiilished no more than before."

These successive disappointments fell at a time

when the two Mathers were defeated (through

1 Wp encounter Gyles frequently as commander of posts in the eastern country. lie lived latterly at Kox-

bury, Mass., and published at Huston, in \y}f>, Afcmoirs 0/ tlie intJ ailvfiitiircs.slrangf iliiiicriiiuis, etc., in

the caftivity of John Gyles, lisi/., Commaiuter of the garrison on St. Oeorqe's h'iver. This book is of great

rarity. There is a copy in Harvard College library [j;,ti5.i4] and a (letectivc one in the Mass. Hist. Soc.

library (Cataloi^ne, p. 55^). One is noted in S. G. Drake's Sale Catalogue, 1S45, wliicb seems also to have

been imperfect. Drake in reprinting the book in his Tragctiies of the Wilderness, ISoston, 1.S46 (p. 75),

altered the text througboiit. It was perhaps Drake's copy wbicb is noted in tlie lirinley Catalogue, i. no. 476,

selling for Si7. It was again reprinted in Cincinnati, by William Dodge, in i,S()o, but he followed Drake's dis-

ordered text. (Cf. C'arter-Hrown, iii. no. 547 ; Mem. Hist. Hoston, ii. 336; Cluucli. Fnlertainiut; Passages,

Dexter's ed., ii. 1(13, 203 ; Johnston, Bristol, liremen, and Pemaquid, 183 ; J. \. X'inton's Gyles Family, 1 22

;

A'. E. Ilist. Geneal. Reg., Jan., 1867, p. 49; Oct., i,Sf>7, p. T,(n.)

'2 .Shea's Charlevoix, iv. 171.

8 See \'ol. IV. p. 62.

< There were two governors of Canada of this name, who must not be confoundec". This was the earlier.

•'' l.'.Vbbe I. A. Maurault, Histoire des Abenakis, i.Sfid; cbapteis 0-15 cover " I.cs .-Mi^nakis en C.inada ct

en .^ cadie, 1701-17;;."

'' |i)bn Marshall's diary luuler March, 1707, notes the disinclination of the people to agree with the deter-

mination of the General Court to make a descent on Port Royal. (.Mass. /list. Soe. Proe., .\|)ril, 18S4, p.

i;ci.) There are in the Collection de Maiiuserits, etc. (Ouebcc, iS,S4), two paper- on this matter ; one dateil

Port Royal, |une 2(1, 1707. • Kntreprise des .\nglois contre I'Acadie" (vol. ii. p. 464) ; the other dated July 0.

' Fntreprise des Hastonnais surl'.Acadie p.T M. I.abaf (p. 477).
" Colonels Hutchinson and Townsend. and John I.everett. Letters from the latter respecting the cxpcdi-

tinn are in C. F. I.everctt's .Memoir of John Lererctt, and in Ouincy's Hist, of Harvard Univ. Cf. Sibley's

Harvard Graduates, iii. iS;, I(|7 ; Marshall's diary in A/ass. Hist. Soe. Proc., .\pril, iS,S4, p. 150.

" Ilannay (Acadia, 2(10) judges Charlevoix's stories of hand-to-band lii,'bting as largely fabulous. Hutch-

inson (ii. 134) prints a letter from Wainwright, who had succeeded March in command, in which the sorry

condition of the men is set forth.

»
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Diutley'H eoiitrivaiiciA, a» w,is .illi^'.td) in the

cimltst fur ilii- piiMiilciity 111 lt.ii\,ii<l Cnllim'.

'I'liis iiiilLiiniL' iii.uit' tiir |)ii(IU\ two liillti aiul

iiii»irii|>iiliiiiH i.'iiLiiii(.'»,aii(l .my .iIxim' tlii) inl^lit

KliDWtr iipiii) liim n.iincd a ii.uly liiannn in .i

K'Ikf, prcvak'iil I'viii willi lair ptuplc, that l»uil-

Icy was ushij; hi?t own i»i.-titiim tor ptrsoiial

Hahi Ml illiiit iraili' with Acadhi. 'Iluri' havr

liceii ripriiilid in thi- Mtond volmiic of thcSWiW/

J',i/;rt ihrri' lisly traits whitli urcw out of this

coiijiiiulion of alfairM. I'l

thiiii Diulky is iharnid

with the n;s|ionsiliilily of

tlirsc military iiiiscarrianis,

anil events arc nivcn a turn

which llif lariful historian

Kvints wire liiidinn lowanls a mf)re nfrfnii

ous illoii at ihi udnilion o| Ai.idia. Jiiinnali

hiuimiii, m l.imilon, liad in IJ'") |irisimid .i

Miimorial to tin Minu>.try ar^uin^ llial tlic ImmIvs

ol till' M. I.awrinii hilonnid ol nuhl to Niw
I'.ngland." It is |irinlnl in y//.' y/«/.'/A///<v i/«i/

//i/r.i"/,.,,.' <y (.(/- Hr,/i»i, London, I74<),' l,i

April, 17C39, the home govcrnniiiit dispatiliiU

orders to the eolonies'' for an extended move-

nient on Montreal >y way ot Lake Champlain,

<^^ <T-n^

finds it necessary to scrutini/:e closely.' J^
Palfrey (Iv. 273) pictures the universal -^ /^yO

chagrin and details the elTorts to shift the // / //y^Pp
blame for the failure of this expedition. I ^ t/C///C'
Chailevoi.v ^ives a prcllv full accoimt, but ^"^

the l';ni;lish chroniclers
T

his editor claims th.it

resort to vanneness in their stories. '
. some

copies of Diereville's Keliilioit ilii Vi'y<it;c i/ii Port

h'oyiil ill- VAaulii- (.Anisiird.mi, 1710) tlure is an

appindix on the 1 707 expedition, taken from

the c;<;8<7/<' of I'd I. .'5, 170.S.J

and another on Quebec by water,— the latter

part of ihe plan falliiif; to the lot of Massachu-

setts and Rhode Islaiiil, who were |)romised the

(ddperation of a roval lUet and a force of vet-

erans.'' Colonel \'elcli. who was a prime mover

in the proctedini;, broiinht the ineSHages of the

1 These tracts ,irc : A Memorial of the Pri:u)it De/'lorii/'lo Sltil,- of Xnv /uii;/tiiiif, vi/li the muny iliuttl-

X'aiititi;is it /yi.< iiiidcr I'y I'le multatlininiitriUioii of their fresent Ctovcriior, Josrfh lliitlley. Esc]., nil,I Ills

son I'liiil . . . to uliieh is lultleit n faith fill hut iiiehiiuholy aeeouiit of several harharities by the Freiuh

ami liiiliaiis in the east ami vest /arts of Xnr {iii^laiiil. Printed in the year r 707, and sold . . . In Bos/on.

Two things seem dear ; that Cotton Mather incited, jm rliaps wrote, this tract, and that the prinliii),' w.as done

In I.ondnti. It is not known that there is a copy in this country, and the reprint was made from one in the

Uritish .Miiseiun.

Dudley or some frienil rejciined in the second tract, not without violent recriminations upon Mather: A
modest enquiry into the grounds and oeeasioiis of a late fainfhlet intituled a Memorial, ete. lly a disinter.

esteJ hand. London, 1707. (t'arter-llrown, iii. no. iio; Mntphy.i. VT-)

The third tract touches particnlarlv the |iiesent expedition ; The Deflorable State of Neif England, by

reason of a eovetons and treacherous (lovernor and f'usillanimous CoiiiKellors, . . . to vhich is added an

account [t l/u 'hainefiil miscarriage cf the late expedition ai;ainst Port h'oyal. London. I70,S. (Ilarv. Coll.

lihrary. lov/i.So; and Cartcr-ltrown. iii. no. 115.) 'I'liis tract was reprinted in lloston in i7.:o. The North

Amer. I\'c-v. (iii. \o\) says that llus iminplilet was thi>iii;lit to have heen written by the Kev. John Ilii;i;inson, of

Salem, .it the a^e of ninety-two ; but the " A. II." of the preface is probably .Alexander Holmes. (.'S;ibin, v.

\()fiyt.) Palfrey (iv. 304, etc.) thinks that its smartness and pedantry indicate rather Cotton Mather or

John Wise (Itrinley. i., no. 3.S;) as the author.

3 .Stevens, /y/7'//i)/'/(c<(r 0'«i(,'., no. S.S7 ; Field. Indian Piblioy., no. ^2S ; Ilrinley, i. no. .S3; Sabin, v. 20.128.

The lloston Public Library has a Kouen edition of 170S. 'I'be Carter-Iirown (iii. 100, it") has both editions, as

has Mr. Harlow {A'oiiyh List, nos. 784, 7,So, 7<io), The full title of the Rouen edition is ; Relation dti voyai;e

dit Port A'oyal ile f.leadic on dc la IWuivelle France. dans lacjuelle on voit iin detail des ilivers moinements

dt la incr dans nne travcrsce de long roars ; la descri/'tion du Pais, les oicu/'ations des Pran(ois </ui y
sont elablis, les nianii'irs des differenles nations saiirages, lenrs superstitions el leiirs ehasses. avee line dis-

sertation exade siir le (,'aslor. P.nsiiilc de la relation, on y a ajoute le detail d'un combat donne entre

les Frainois et les Acadiens contre les Anylois.

a Jereiuiah Diunmer's memorial, Sept. 10, 17011, setting forth that the French possessions on the river of

Canada do of iii;ht boloni; to the Crown of fireat liritain. {Afass. Hist. Coll.. xxi. 231.)

* Carter-Hrown, iii. no. S23.

6 Cf. Dch: Col. Hist. A', i'.. v, -2
; A'. E. II. and Gen. Peg, 1870, p. 120. etc.

•i Palfrey, iv. 275, quotes Smulerland's instructions to Dudley from the Uritish Colonial Papers. The proc-

lamation which the Uritish aj;ents issued on their arrival, with Dudley's approval, is in the Mass, Archives.

Vetch had as early as 1701 been eni,'ai{cd in traffic up the St. Lawrence. Cf. Journal of the voyage cf tht

sloop Mary from Quebec, 1701, with introduction and notes by E. B. O'Callaghan, Albany, 1866. Through

'M
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CMe, tiiDis, \. p. 59, as (p, (1.4) ifi also a journal

from the /itntoti .\,-w.t-/,etterii( Nov. 6, 1710. .Sa-

Ilin (ix. no. Ji),7oj) notes a very rare tract : Jt^ur-

Hilt of iiH J-.yfeilitioii f,)Jorm(ii hy the Jinees oj

i/iir Sit'eriiit,'!! l.aily Mime, tjueeti, ete., iiiiiter the

eommiiiij oj the //i'iii'iii;il>le Fiiiiieis Xu/ioluui in

the y,,ii 1710, /('; tht i,,lii,tii>ii ,</ l\nt Ntmit in

ANNAK)I.I.S RUYAL.a

came back with a small fleet, which, with an ex-

peditionary force of New F.nglanders, captured

Port Royal,* and Vetch was left governor of the

country."

Col. William Dudley under date of Nov. 13,

1710, sent to the I3oard of Trade a communlca-

A'lT'rt A('//(i, London, 1711. A journal kept by

the Rev. Mr. liuckingham is |)rinted from the

original MS., edited by Theodore Dwight.in the

Journals of Mii<liim Knight and Kev. Afr. Btiek-

ingham (New York, 1825)."

The v\ar was ended by a treaty at Portsmouth,

this and other adventures he had .icquircd a knowledRC nf the river ; and in pursuance of such traffic he had

gained sonic enmity, .and hau n uiie time been fined £200 lor trading with the I'rcncli. It was in i7o() that

William House, Samuel Vetch, John Borland, and others were arrested on this charge. {Mass. Hist. Coll.,

xviii. 240.)

1 Hutchinson, ii. 161; Barry, .lAu.t., ii. 08, and references; Charlevoix (Shea's), v. 222.

9 Bearing an address to the (picen, asking for assistance in another attempt the next year. (Mass, A"
thives, XX. Iff). •24.)

8 One of Des Barres' coast views (in Harvard College library).

The key of the fort at Annapolis, taken at this time, is in the cabinet of the Mass. Hist. -Society. (Cf.

Catal. Cah. M. H. Soe.. p. ii:;; Proceedings, i, 101.)

< Some documents relative to the equipment are given in the N. P.. Hist, and Gen. Reg., 1876, p. 196.

Dudley duly 31, 1710) notified the New Hampshire assembly of the provisions to be made for the exjiedi-

tlon. A'. //. Prov. Pafers, iii. p. 415.

'' The Kev. (icorge Patterson, V>. I)., of New fJlasgow, N. S,, contributed in 1885 to the Eottern Chronicle,

published in that town, a series of papers on "Samuel Vetch, first Knglish governor of Nova Scotia."' Cf.

also (. fJ. Wilson on " Samuel Vetch, governor of .Acadia " in hiternationat Peview, xi. 462 ; and T/ie Scot

in British North .'Imerica (Toronto, 18S0), 1. p. 288. There is also in the Nova Scotia Historical Collections,

Vol. iv., a memoir of Samuel Vetch by Dr. Patterson, including papers of his administration in Nova Scotia,

1710-13, with Paul Mascarene's narrative of events at Annapolis, Oct., 1710 t(j Sept.. i;ii. dated at Boston,

Nov. 6, 1711; as also a " journal of a voyage designed to Quebcck from Boston, July, 1711," in Sir Hove-

den Walker's expedition. (See the following chapter.)

' .Sabin, ix. p. 525; nar%'. Col. lib.. Uy^;^.\2, The general authorities on the French side are Charlevoix

(Shea's), V. 224, 227, etc., with references, including some strictures on Charlevoix's account, by He tiannes.

An estimate of Subcrcase by Vaudreuil is in N. Y. Col. Doc, ix. 853. Cf. Garneau's Canada (1882), ii. 42 ; E.

,v->-
*.«
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July II, 1713. {.Viiss. Archives, xxix. p. i ; N.

//. Hist. Soc. Coll., i. |). S3; /\r. II. Prm: Papers,

iii. 543; Maine Hist. Soc. Cc//., vi. 250; rcnlial-

low, 7S ; Williamson's Maine, ii. 67.)

There was a conference with live of the lead-

ing eastern Indians at Huston, Jan. 16, 1713-14,

and this treaty is in the Mass. .l>\/iives,x\\\. 22.

A fac-simile of its Knglish sii;natures is annexed.

Another conference was held at Portsmouth,

July 23-2S, 1714 ; and this document is also pre

served. {J/ass. Archives, xxix. 36 ; Afiiine Hist.

Soc. Coll., vi. 257.)

Dr. Shea (Charlevoix,\\ 267) says tliat no intel-

ligent man will believe that the Indians under-

stood the law-terms of these treaties, adding

that Hutchinson (ii. 246) admits as much.

The papers by Frederick Kidder in the Maine

Hist. Soc. Collections (vols. iii. and vi.) were re-

published as Atinaki Indians, their treaties of

'713 ami 1717, and a vocalnilary with an histor-

ical introduction, I'ortland, 1S59. (Field, ///<//(///

Bit'liox., no. S29 ; Hist. Mii;., ii. p. 84.) It gives

fac-similcs of the autographs of the Knglish sign-

ers and witnesses ; and of the marks or signs

of the Indians.

A later conference to ratify the treaty of 17 13

was published under the title of Georgetmvn on

Arrmvsich island. Am;. Cj, 1717. . . . A conference

of Gov. Shute -with the sarherns and chief men of
the eastern Indians, lioston, 1717. (Harvard

t'ol. library, no. 5325.24; Hrinley, i. no. 431.)

This tract is reprintetl in the Maine Hist. Soc.

Coll., iii. 361, and in the N. H. Pro7'. Papers, iii.

693. See further in Penhallow, p. S3; Niles, in

Mass. Hist. Coll., xxxv. 338 ; Hutchinson, ii.

199; Williamson's Maine, ii. 93; Iklknap's

Nc7u Hampshire, ii. 47; Shea's Charlevoix, \

26S; Palfrey's New England, \\. .^20.

Shute was accompanied to Arrowsick by the

Rev. Joseph liaxter, and his journal of this

period, annotated by Flias Nason, is printed in

the N, E. Hist, and Geneal. Reg., Jan., 1S67,

!' 45'

Of chief importance respecting this as well as

other of the wars, enumerated in this section,

arc the documents preserved in the State House

at lioston. The Mass. Archives, vol. xxix., cov-

ers Indian conferences, etc., from 1713 to 1776;

vol. xxxiv. treaties with the Indians from 1645 to

1726; and vols. xxx. to xxxiii. elucidate by orig-

inal documents relations of all sorts with the

Indians of the east and west, as well as those

among the more central settlements between

1639 and 1775.

The chief Knglish authority for Queen Anne's

and I.ovewell's wars is Iht History of the wars

of Nc^o England with the eastern Indians, or a

narrative of their continued perfidyfrom the \oth

of August, 1703, /y the peace rene^ocd \yh of July,

1713; ndfrom the 2^th of July, \'}22,to their sub-

mission, \yh December, 1725, which was ratified

August ^th, 1726. By Samuel Penhallow. lios-

ton, 1726. The author was an Englishman, who
in 1686, at twenty-one, had come to America to

1 ::rfect his learning in the college at Cambridge,

d signing to acquire the Indian tongue, and to

serve the Society for the I'ropagatic ' the (Jus-

pel among the Indians. Trade and public office,

however, diverts his attention, and he became

a rich tradesman at Portsmouth and a man of

consideration in the public affairs of New Hamp-
shire. His book is of the first value to the his-

torian and the object of much quest to the col-

lector, for it has become very rare. Penhallow

died Dec, 1726, shortly after its publication. It

has been reprinted in the first volume of the

Rameau, Une Colonicfeodale en Amerique — tJ'Acadie. 1604-1710 (Paris, 1877) ; C^lestln Moreau, VAcadie
Pran^aise, 159S-1755, cli. 10 (Pans, 1873). Tlic English side is in Penhallow, p. 5<); Hutchinson, ii. 165;

Halibiiiton, i. 85; Williamson, ii. 59; Palfrey, iv. 277 ; Barry, ii. 100, with references; Hannay, 2^^•, Mem.
Hist. Boston, ii. 105. Nicholson's demand for surrender (Oct. 3), Subercase's reply (Oct. 12), the latter's re-

port to the French mii;ister, and a paper, ' Moyens de reprendre I'Acadie" (St. Malo, Jan. 10, 1711), are in

Collection de .Manuscrits (Ouchec, 18X4), ii. pp. 523, 525, 528, 532. There is in the cibinet of the Mass.

Hist. Soc. (,i/isc. Papers, 41.41) a diagram showing the jjlan of sailing for the armed vessels and the trans-

ports on this expedition, with a list of the signals to he used, and instructions to the commanders of the

t..insports. Major Livingstone, accompanied by the younger Castine, was soon sent by way of the I'e-

nobscot to Quebec to .acquaint V'audrcuil, the French governor, >^
on behalf of both Nicholson and Subcrcase, with the capture of j^J y J ^_
Port Koy.ll, and to demand the discontinuance of the Indian ravages. ^^''"'^j -X, <r

'*
*/^

Livingstone's journal is. or was, in the possession of the Cliicigo ^^^ ^^ '^^ *'~j^fe>

Historical Society, when William Harry (Mass. Hist. Soc. Proc, g ^ J

Oct., 1861, p. 230) comnuinicated an account of it, showing how ^ \ ^yr
the manuscript had probably been entrusted to CJovernor (iurdon

'^

Saltonstall, and had descended in his family. (.V. K. Col. Docs., v. 2; 7.) Cf. Palfrey, iv. 278 ; W illianison,

ii. 60; a paper on the Baron de St. Castin, ny Noah Brooks, in the Mig. of Amer. Hist., May, 1883 ; Char-

levoix (Shea's), v. 233. Penhallow seems to have had Livingstone's journal ; Hutchiusoi. (ii. 168) certainly

had it. Cf. account in A^ Y. Col. Docs., ix. 854. Castine's instructions ore in Collection de Manuscrits. ii,

P- 534-
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A'. //.//"/. •S'lViV/v'.f CcZ/^f/Zo/jj, and again in 1859 A more comprehensive writer is Samuel
at Cincinnati, with a memoir and notes by W. Nilcs, in his French and Indian Wars, 1634-
Dodge.' 1760. Nilcs was a Rhode Islander, who came

^^zm. x/a6/it

^i/^7nv£l^J^^a.11

J £/2n. Jozjn^^n^

of/z) 3eM^^

SIGNERS OF THE CONFERENCE.
(January 16, 171J-14.)

• Field, Indian BibUog., nos. 1,202-3 ; lirinley, i. nos. 414, 415 ; I'alfrey, New England, iv. 256 ; Haven In

Thomas, ii. p. 407 ; Tyler, Amcr. Literature, ii. 141 ; Ilunnewell's Bibliog. of Charlestown, p. 7. Mr. Henry

C. Murphy (Catalogue, no. 1,924) refers to the original MS. of this book as being in the Force collection,

and as showing some occasional variations from the printed copy. (Cf. Catalogue of the Prime Colleelion,

p. 4y; Carter-Brown, iii. no. 3S4.) I'enhallow had been engaged, during the April preceding the August in

wliich he began his history, on a mission to the I'cnobscots, tlie reports of which are in the N. E. Hist, and
Geneal. A'eg., 1880, p. yo. There is a sketch of him and his family in /hid, 1S7S, p. aS. There are many let-

ters of Samuel Penhallow among the Belknap Papers in the Mass. Hist. .'Society (61. A).
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to Harvard College the first from that colony Wars oi Hubbard, the jT/iz^fa/Za of Mather, and
to seek a liberal ediu;ation, and, having gradu- the Histiry of Pcnhallow; so that for a period

ated in 1699, he settled in Braintrcc, Mass., in down to about 1745, Niles is of scarcely any

1711, whi;re he continued till his death in 1762. original value. John Adams {Works, x. 361),

THE
HISTORY

OF TH E

Wars of Ne^'England^

With the Eafiern Indians.

o R, A

NARRATIVE
Of their continued Perfidy and Cruelty,

) from the loth of Auguji^ 1703*

To the Peace renewed 13th of July^ 1713.

lAnd from the ^5th of jFtt/y, i/zx.

,To their Submiffion i jtli December^ ^7^$'
Which was Ratified Augufi 5th ijzS.

By Samuel Tenhallow, Eiqr.

Nefcte lu e^uihus et, LtBcvy IcBUrus Ocelluj

Hoc fcio, t^uod fecit, fcribtre non potui-

mm^m

BOSTON:
Printed bv T. Fleet, for 5. Gerrip at the lower

end ofComhill^and D. Henchman over-againll

__ the Brick Meeting-Houfe in Cornhill, tj26.

Pac-simile from a copy in Harvard College library.

Palfrey (vol. iv. 256) has pointed out that Niles -iio Knew the author, lamented in 1818 that no
did little more than add a sentence, embody a i)rintcr would undertake the publication of his
reflection, and condense or omit in the use which history. The manuscript of the work was neg^
he made of the Memorial ol Nathaniel Morton, lectcd till some time after 1830 it was found in
the Enlerlaiiiin:: Passages oi Church, the /«(//«« a box of papers belonging to the Mass. Hist
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Bociety, and w.is subsequently printed in their oranda from which his son Thomas constructed

CoUtctuns,\o\A.x-x.\'\. and xxxv.' a book, very popular in its day, and which was

.7;,/->i.n(. M.,.^.!v»^<ii^
Entertaining PaiTages

Relatmg to

WKp8 WAR
WHICH

Began in the Month of^hlttt, 1675.
AS ALSO OF

EXPEDITIONS
More lately made

Againft the Common Enemy, and 3ltltltftU Rebels,

in the Baftem Farts of ^e]O)^Cn0latlil :

WITH
Some Account of theDivinarrovidence

TOWARDS

Benj. Church Efqr?

By r. c
BOSTONi Printed by B. Gmn, in the Year, 1716.

Facsimile slightly reditcid from the cofy in Harvard College library.

There are two other important contemporary published in Boston in 1716, as Entertaining

printed accounts of this war. Passages!,'' i;c.

Col. Benjamin Church furnished the mem- Cotton Mather, on the restoration of peace,

' Tyler, Amer. Lit., il. 143.

' C{. \'()1. III. p. 361 : also Tyler's Amer. Lit., ii. 140 : Rrinley, i. nos. 383-4. Quaritch priced it in 1S85 at

£50. The best working edition is that edited by Dr. H. M. Dexter.
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reviewed the ten years' sorrows of the war in

a sermon before the governor and legislatnre,

which was published as J)iivi/<ii>iiiium Liutin>-

sum — the History of a loii^ Wtir u'itli Jiulutn

sixviti^c-s ()«(/ their liirectors and abi-ttois, 170^-

1714'

'I'he uneasy disposition of the times upon tlic

conclusion of tlie peace may be followed in

Gov. Shute's letter to the Jesuit Father Kasic,

Feb. 21, 1718 (.l/zj-j. Jlist. Coll., V. 112) ; in the

conference with the I'cnobscots- and .N'orridgc-

wocks, at Georgetown, Oct. 13, 1720 (Mass. Ar-

chives, .x.xix. 68) ; and in 'he letter of the eastern

Indians (in French) to the governor, July 27,

1721 (Mass. Hist. Coll., .wiii. 259).

C. Lovkwki.l's or Gov. Oummkh's War.
— There are documents from the I'enhallow

l'a|)ers relative to the Indian depredations at

the eastward in the N. E. Hist, and Gen. A'ei^'is-

ter, 1878, p. 21. Some of them antedate the

outbreak of the war. Charlevoi.\ (Shea's ed.,

vol. v. 26S) tells the story of the counter-mis-

sions of the French and English ; and the In-

dians, incited by the French, made demands on

the English, who held some of their chiefs as

host.ages in Boston. {.Mass. Hist. Coll., 2d scr.,

viii. 259; iV. Y. Col. Dors., .x. 903 ; Kip, Jesuit

^fissions, 13.) The seeming truce with the .Vb-

enakis was further jeopardized by the act of seiz-

ing (Dec, 1721 ) the younger Haron de .St. C'astin,

when he was taken to Boston for examination.

After a detention of five months he w.as set at

liberty.'' A more serious source of complaints

with the Indians before the war was the attempt

to seize P'ather Kasle in Jan., 1722, by an expe-

dition sent to Norridgewock under t'ol. West-

brook, but in the immedi.tte charge of Capt. Har-

mon. (.\'. K C(»/. /->('i-.f., i.x. 910 ; Rasle in Kip,

15.) Rasle was warned and escaped, but the

party found Utters from Vaudreuil in his cabin,

implicating the (Jnebec governor as having in-

cited the increasing depredations of the Indians.*

The war began in the summer of 1722. (iov

Shute made his declaration, July 25, 1722 (Mass.

Archives, .x.xxi. loO), and the Rev. lienjamin

W.idsworth, at the I'hnrsday lecture, Aug. 16,

made it the subject of his discourse, (llrii'ley,

i. no. 429.)

In March, 1723, Col. Thos. We' ..irook made

a raid along the I'enobscot. (.I/i/,f,t. ///,,/. Coll.,

x.xii. 264; N. y. Col. Docs., ix. 1)33.)

Capt. Jeremiah .\Ioulton, under orders of Col,

Westbrook, made a scouting expedition in the

early sunnner of 1723, and dated at York, July,

4, his report to Lieut.Gov. William Dunnner,

which is printed in X\\^ Maine Hist, and Genealo);.

Recorder, i. ]). 204. (Cf. I'enhallow, 96; Niles

in Mass. Hist. Coll., y.xxv. 345; Williamson, ii,

120.) In 1723 there was an Indian raid on Rut-

land, in which the Rev. Joseph Willard and

two children were killed, and two others were

carried off. (Cf. Israel Loring's Two Sermons.

Hoston, 1724, cited in Brinley, i. no. 1,928.)

\ conference was held at lioston, August 22,

1723, of which there is a printed account among
the Belknap Papers (.\ISS.), in the Mass. Hist.

Soc. library.

On the 2ist July, 1724, there was another con-

ference with the Indians held .at St. Georges

fort. (Mass. Archives, xxix. 154.)

In Aug., 1724, Moulton and Harmon were sent

to make an.end of Rasle's influence. They sur-

prised the Norridgewock settlement, and R.asle

was killed in the general slaughter. The oppos-

ing chroniclers do not agree as to the manner
of his death. Charlevoix (Shea's ed., v. 279)

says he was shot and mutilated at the foot of

the vill.age cross. The English say they had

intended to spare him, but he refused quarter,

and had even killed a captive English boy in

1 C.irter-Hrown, iii. no. 186; Haven in Thomas, ii. p. 171 ; Sibley, Hari'ard Graduates, iii. p. 117.

2 Cf. James .Sulliv.in's Hist, of the I'cnobscots in Mass. Hist. Coll.. ix. 207 ; and a memoir respecting the

Abenakis of .\caclia (171.S) in A''. Y. Col. Docs., ix. S;o.

8 Ilutcliinson, ii. 246; Kilfrey, iv. 423. For the C'astin family, see liani^or Centennial. 25 ; Shci'a Charle-

voix, V. 274, and references in Vol. IV. p. 147. Williamson (ii. 71, 144) seen)s to confound the two sons of the

first liaron de C'astin, judging from the letter of Joseph Dabadis de .'St. Castin, dated at Pentagouct, July 25,

1725, where he complains of the treachery of the commander of an English vessel. (.V. E. Hist, and Gen.

Reg., .\p., 1S60, p. 140, for a letter from Mass. .Ircliives, Iii. p. 226.) See also Maine Hist. Coll., vii., and

Wheeler's Hist, of Castine, 24.

'• renh.illow, i)o ; Vaudreuil and Hegon in iV. K Col. Docs., ix. 913, Dr. Shea {('liarlevoix, v. 278) thinks

some riule translations of letters of KasIc (i\fass. Hist. Coll.. xviii. 245, 2UU). alleged to have been found

at Nonidgc'Wock. arc suspicious. Cf. Palfrey, iv. 422. 42 V. Farjner and Moore's Hist. Coll., ii. loS. A dis

tinct asseveration of the incitement of the l''rench authorities and their priests is in the Ohser-eations on the

late and present conduct of the French, published by Dr. Clarke in lio- ' ;, in 1755, quoted by Kranklin in his

Canada pamphlet (i7''>ol, in Works, iv. p. 7. Cf. on the French side a " Memoire sur I'entrcprisc (|iic Ics

Anglois dc liaston font mm- les turrcs cles .Ahenakis sauvagcs allies des Francois" in Collection de manuscrits

(Quebec, 1X82), ii. p. 08, where are various letters which passed between Vaudreuil and Sluitc.
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the confusion. Mis scalp and those of other

slain were taken to liostim.'

In Nov., 1724, Capt. John l.ovcwell and two
others had petitioned to l)e eipiipped to stour

the woods to the eastward after Indians, and,

the legislature acceding (Nov. 17) to their re-

quest, Lovewell enrolled his men and made
three campaigns in (piiek succession. The jour-

nal of his second expedition (Jan.-Kel)., 17J4-5)

is in the A/ass. /tn/i/Tis, vol. Ixxxvi., and is

printed hy Kidder in the A. /:'. JIhl. and Oiiical.

XiX; Jan., 1S5J, aiul in his I'.xptditioiis 0/ Cti/'t.

John I.m'e-ah-tt. It was on the third of these

expeditions, May 8, 1725, that Lovewell encoun-

tered the Indians near a pond in Kryeburg,

Maine, now known as Lovewell's pond, \\\w\\

whose wood-girt surface the summer tourist to-

day looks down from the summit of the Jockey-

Cap. Their leader was killed early in the .tc-

tion, which lasted all day, and only nine of the

English who remained alive were unwoundcd
when the savages drew off.

The news reached Boston on the 13th of May.
Kidder gives the dcsjiatches received by the

governor, with the action of the council upon

them. On the 17th an account was printed in

the Boston Gazette, which is also in Kidder.

The day before (May 16) the Kev. Tliomas

Synnnes, ol IJradfonl, who had gathered his in-

formation from some of those who had escaped,

delivered a sermon in that town, which, when
))rinted with an " historical preface or memoirs
of the battle at I'iggwacket," became popular,

and two editions were piimed at boston during

the same year, lloth editions are of the great-

est rarity. The (irst is called ; l.i'^,;uhil t,i-

nunted, or a Scnnon oadiion'd by the fall of the

liia~,e CaJ^t. John Li<vtivill and several of his val-

iant lomptiny in the late heroic aetion at /'',iX-

waehet. lioston, 1725.- The other edition was
entitled : Historieal memoirs of the late /ixht at

/'i,i;X7iiaehet ; with a sermon oeeasion'd by the

fall of the lirave Capt. John Lornoell and several

of his valiant company. . . . The seeond edition,

corrected, lioston, 1725.' A third edition was
printed at Kryeburg, with some additions, in

1799. The narrative, but not the sermon, was
later printed in Farmer ..r. ' Moore's Historical

Collections, i. 25. At Concoril (N. II.), in 1S61,

it was again issued by Nathaniel liouton, as

The or/'xiaal account of Capt. John Lornvell's

Creat Fii;ht loith the Indians at J'eiinawhet, May
S, 1725.^ Mr. Krederic Kidder, in PV. Ji. Hist.

and Geneal. A'ci,'.,'' Jan., 1.S53 (p. 61), jirinted

an account of l.ovewcH's various expeditions,

with sundry documents from the Massachusetts

Archives, which, together with the second edi-

tion of S- : . .i','S, were later, in iiS65, eml)o'''d

in his £ f.'u.ons of Capt. John Li':'ewell and
his encounters with the Indians, includini; a par-

1 On the French side we have Charlevoix (Shea's ed., v. 280), and the I.citrcs Edijiaiifcs, sub anno 1722..

1724 (cf. Vol. IV. p. T,\(i), with the Noireellcs dcs Missions ; Missions de rAinerii/iie. 1702-43, Paris, 1827,

both Riving Father de la Chasse's letter, dated Ouobec, Oct. 29, 1724, which is also given in linglish by Kip,

p. 6g. Cf. Lcs Jcsuites Martyrs dii Canada, Montreal, 1S77, p. 243. There is a letter of \audreuil in A^ Y.

Col. Doc, ix. <)Tfi. These and on the English side the letters of Kasle, edited by Thaddeus .Mason Harris, in

the Mass. Hist. Coll., vol. xviii.. are the chief authorities ; but Harmon's journal and a statement by Moulton

were used by Hutchinson (ii. 2S1). I'pon this material the Life of Kasle, by Convers Francis in Sparks's

Amcr. Biog., vol. 17, and that in Die Katholischcs Kirchc in dcm Vcrciaigten Slalen (Kegensburg, 1S64) are

based.

The estimates of Rasle's character are as diverse as the Koniish and Protestant faiths can make them. The

times permitted and engendered inhumanity and perfidy. There is no sentimentality to be lost over Kasle or

his adversaries. Cf. Shea's Charlc-oi.x; v. 280; Palfrey's New England, iv. 43S: Hannay, Acadia, 320.

Hutchinson (ii. 23S) says the English classed him "among the most infamous villains,'' while the I'^rcnch

ranked him with ".saints and heroes."

Cf. further Dr. Shea, in Vol. IV. p. 273, with note; Williamson's Maine, ii. 130; liancroft. United Stales,

final revision, ii. 21S, etc. : Drake, Book of the Indians, ill. 127; .illanlic Souvenir, 1S20; Murdoch's Xoia

Scotia, i. 412 ; .Mem. Hist. Boston, ii. icy ; William Allen, Hist, of A'orridgcieoci {1S49) ; //ist. Magazine,

vi. (13 ; Hanson's .Xorridgcvock and Canaan, with a view of the Uasle monument.

- An uncut copy was in the lirinle) .sale, no. 422. Cf. Haven in Thomas, p. 404 ; Hunncwell's Bi/ilioj;.

of Charlestou-n. p. ".

s Hrinley, i. no. 423; Harv. Col'^ lib.. •;325.27; Haven's lUbliog. in Thomas, p. 404. I'ieUI (Indian Bihliog.,

no. 1.527) says the copy sold in the Menzies sale (no. 1,1)40) is tlie only perfect copy sold at public auction in

many years, and this one had passed under the hannner four tilne^. hrim;iug once :>i75.aiul again 5132.50

when it was last sold.

• Field, no. 1,527. This edition has a map of the scene of action which is repeated in Kidder and repro-

duced herewith. N. E. Hist. &= Geneal. I^eg.. (let., 1S61, p. 354. Only extracts of the sermon are given.

A small number of copies was printed separately.
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ticuhi- iiCii'iiiit of Ihi- J\i/ii,iiik,t h,illl,> 'riii> is

a faitlifiil rc|)iiiit of tin; Syimms tract, wliilc

tho.si.' lit Farmer and Muorc, aiul of riuiitoii, in-

troduce matters from iitlitr .sources. 'I'lie liiliji-

o^jrapliv 111 Synuiies's serim ii is traced in Dr. S.

.\. tirccn's O'/ !'/()« (/«/7//i,'V/ri' /«i//<;// //i(;-,r, p. I vt-

The rcl.itioiis of the l''reiicli to the Abenaki

wa' during; i;.'4-J5arc shown in various docu-

I s printed in the .\'. )'. Cot. /'.'if., vol. i.\.,

a.s \,i\K.\\ the I'lench ministry prompts the gov-

ernor of Canada to sustain the sav.i^es in tlieir

strugnle with the I'lnulish (j). 955) ; a memoir
is registered n|i.)n their coiulition (]>. 931)) ; In-

tendant Hegon reports on tlie war (p. 9(1);

other letters are written (p. 945); and the min-

istry again comisel the governor to instigate

furtlicr hostilities (|>. 95f)).

A journal of a scout l)y \VestI)rook, liegin-

ning June 2J, 1725, is among tlic />'r//<'«.;/i I\i[-(is

(M.SS.).

Vo\\\ eastern sagamores came to Hoston, Nov.

10, 1725 (.l/.fj-.i. Air/iiriS, xxi- 191 ; .Murdoch's

A'lT'd Siotiii, i. 429), and a tuaty with them was

signed Dec. 15, 1725, known as " Dummer's
treaty " (.Uass. .Iri/iiTvs, xx.xiv.), which was rat-

ified at Falmouth, .Vug. 0, 1726. (.l/ctj-. ///-

c/ihvs, xxix. 230; xxxiv. See also I'euhallow,

117; X. //. ///>/-. Col/., i. 123; N. //. y^-.-r'.

J\i/',is, iv. iS.S ; Niles in J//.r.r. Hist. Coll.,

.xxxv. 360; Williamson, ii. 145, 147; I'alfrcy, iv.

41 ,V)

'I'his treaty was separately printed under the

title of Coiifcreii:\ with Ihi Iiutituu ,// tlu- ratifi-

cation of f'lUi- htiU <it Fiilmoiith, Cisco Bay, by

Gmh-rnoiir Diiiiimir, in yiily and Aiii:;iist, 1726.

lioston, 1726, pp. 24. It was reprinted in 1754.

(Cf. Hrinley, i. 432, 434; Harvard College li-

brarv, ;j--)

/
1'-

There was another Indian treaty at Casco

Hay, July 25, 1727. (,J/.;.o-. Archives, xxix. 256.)

In .Vkins's I'lib. Doc. of Noi'a Scotia is a fac-

simile of a copy of this treaty, attested l)y Dum-
mer, evidently made to l)e used by Cornwallis in

1749, in negotiating another treaty. (Cf. N. II.

Hist. Col.' , ii. iCxi, where the treaty is printed',

aiul the explanation of the Indians in X. Y,

Cot. Docs., ix. <)6().)

Thi.s treaty of 1727 was separately printed as

Conference with the Eastern Indians at the fur-

ther rali/ication of the peace, held at Falmouth, in

Cisco Hay, in fitly, 1727. I'.oston, 1727, pp. 31.

It was reprinted in 1754. (C f. ISrinley, i. 433,

4.M )

Cf. also Conferences of Licnt.-Go7: Dumnicr
with the liastcrn Indians in 172O and 1727. lios-

ton, 1754 For the treaties of 1726-27, see also

.Maine Hist. Coll., iii. 377, 407 ;
.\'. //. Vrov.

Pafers, iv. 255-25S; I'alfrey, iv. 444.

There is in the Mass. Archives (xxix. 283) the

document which resulted from a conference with

the Kastern Indians in the council chamber in

lioston, Dec. 9-Jan. 15, 1727-2S.

Dr. Colman's memoir of the troubles at the

eastward in 1726-27 is in the Mass. Hist. Coll.,

vi. laS. (Cf. Mass. Hist. Soc. /'roc., x. 324.)

The French were disconcerted by the treaty

of 1727, as sundry papers in the A'. )'. Col. /Joes.,

vol. ix., show. Thev reiterate their complaints

of the I'jiglish encroachments on the Indians'

lands (p. 9S1); observe great changes in the

.Abenakis since they made peace with the Fng-

lish (p. 990); and the king of France tells the

Canadians he does not sec how the Indians

could avoid making the treaty with the Fnglish

(P- 095)-

The letters of caution, which Ilelcher was
constantly writing (1731-1740) to Capt. I.arra-

bee, in command at Fort (ieorge, lirunswick,

indicate how unstable the peace was. (A'. E.

Hit. (&• Gen. A'.;;'., .\pr., 1S65, p. 129.) The
continued danger from l''rench intrigue is also

shown in Colman's memoir, etc., in .]I<iss. Hist.

Coll., vi. 109, and in the repeated conferences

of the next few years : Conference of his Excel-

lency Governor Belcher with the chiefs of the Pe-

nobscot, Norrids^cvock, and .Imcriscofxin trilvs

at Falmouth, July, 1732. Hoston, reprinted at

London. (Haven in Thomas, ii. p. 428; Carter

U 1

1 There were cnpies on large and small paper, and a few on drawing paper. Urinlcy, nos. 40^), 407 ; A', /i

Hist, and Ccncal. Reg., Jan., iSiiii, p. 93 ; also see Ibid., iSSo, p. 3.S2.

' Other accounts .ire in i'enhallow, 107, aiul the edition of I)(Kli;e, app. ; Niles in Mass. Hist. Coll., xxxv.

355, etc.; .\'. Hampshire Prov. Papers, iv. ifi.S ; Worcester Mai;., i. 20; New Hamf'shhe /ViwX' (1S44)
;

Willianisciii's Maine, ii. 135 ; D.aveis' Centinnial .Iddress (1S2;); Drake's Book of the hidiins, book iii. ch.

9; lielknap, .\V7<' //(»«/j7;.'>t', 209 ; I'alfrcy, iv. 440; Maine Hist. Coll., iv. 27.;, 290; Mason's /JKH.f/(r(''/f,"

['"ox's Dunstable, p. 1 1 1 ; (J. V.. I'otter. Manchester, N. II.. p. 145 ;
.'^. A. Green, Groton in the Indian Wars

;

Bay State Monthly, Feb., 1SS4, ]i. ,So. Dr. lielknap descrihes a visit tn I.ovcweU's I'cind in i;.S4 in Belknap

Papers, i. .V)7-oS ; ii. 159. ,\ list of the men making up J.ovewell's company is in the A'. //. Adj. Genl. Kept.,

iS()(), p. 46.

Various popular ballads coninieniorating the f'if,'ht were printed In Farmer and Moore's Hist. Coll., ii. 64,

94, and they are repeated in whole or in part in tlie Cincinnati (i,S59) edition of I'enhallow, and in Kidder,

Pall're\', etc.

Longfellow wrote a poem in the measure of Burns' Bruce, for the centennial celebration of the fight, May

19, 182;, and this was his first avowed poem. It has been reprinted in connection with Daniel Webster's

youthful Fourth of July oration, delivered at Fryeburg, July 4, 1802, in the Frychurg Webster Memorial.
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THK .STRUGGLE IN ACADIA AND CAI'K HRKTON. 433

Hrown, iii. 4S2 ; llai v. ( dll. lib., 5325.33 ; llrin- Is suf^geslive. Me charges for thrct half-pints

Icy, i. no. 435.1 of wine, per ilay, each ; Inr twelve iienie worth

A Coiifiiciuc hilil lit Ihcrfhltt, lli,- lytli of An- of nun per d.iv, each ; for I JO gallons of cider;

I'w.v/ [to Sept. 1 1, 1735, I'V his l:.\t,lltiicY, Jon- for damage done in breaking of sash doors,

athaii licUtui; aiut OiiiitaHssooj;o / othiis, vW. frames of glass, China Ixiwl, double decanter,

[lloslon, 1735I. ( llrinley, i. no, 4 ,
This tract an<l sniulry gl.isses and nmus ; for two gross of

is reprinted in the .lAiiii,- lli>l. tV < iv. l.'3. pipes and tobacco; for candles all night ; for

I.OVEWELL'S FlGHT.l

Conference with the Penobscots at the coun- showing them the rope-dancers ;
for waslung

cil chamber in Boston, June, 1736. {Mass. Ar- 49 of their " greasy shirts ;

" and 'for dialling

thivc-s, xxix. 317.) and whitewashing two rooms after them." The

The nine Penobscot chiefs who held this con- following "memorandum" is attached : "They

fercncc were lodged with one John Sale in P.os- eat for the most part between 50 and 60 pounds

ton, who renders an account of his charges for of meat jier day, beside milk, cheese, etc. 'I'he

twenty-four days' entertainment of them, which cider which they drank I sold for twelve shil

I From the map in Bouton and Kidder.
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lings per i|ii.iii. ri>i(li.s, iluy li.iil luir wIrmi

they pIcMMil. And as Im meat, (luv liail the

l)fst, as I svas urdcriil."

Conference with the remihstcits and Nor-

ridgewocks, June 3.S-July (i, i^jS. (.l/,/..,f, Ar-

i/iitvs, xxix, jjf).

)

Ciinfcreiue with the I'enob.scots at the iiiiin-

S\\ chanil)ir in linslon, Anj;. J5-Sept. -', i;40.

[Afiiss. A>-Jii-;-Sy xxix. Jh-I-)

Conferini e with the I'enolistot.s, I tee. j,

17.(1. (.)/,(. r. A>\liiv,-s, xxix. ,^711.)

" I'rojels Mir la pri>e de I'Acadie, 1711."

{Tarknian MSS. in Mas-i. Hist. Soc., Wiv
France, i. p. i.)

Con/tiiii,!' /ii lit lit Hit Fi'if lit S/. CiOii;e in the

CoHtity of York, the j^th ,/ Ai4i;ii.<t, 1742, l<el-wen

William Shirley, d'^'eriior, and the Chief Sa-

chems ami Caf'lains </ the Penohseott, N<'rri,li;e-

woei; Pii^ihUut or Ami.uix,!,'ini;i>r Saeo, St. John's,

liescommoneontv or .lmeiY<ei'i;\'in\' anJ St. /•'ran-

d's tribes of /'htians, Am^ust, 1742. (Carter-

Urown, iii. no. 703; lirinley, i. no. 440. Cf. Wil-

lianiMiii, ii. zc),)

D. kiNi; (ii-dKi.i.'s, .Siiiri.ky's, ok I'lVK

Yl'.AKs' W \u. — I'r.nice liad declared war against

Kngl.md, .Mar. 15, 1744 (Coll, <le A/aiuiserits,

Quebec, iii. p. 196), and the e.ipilnlation of

Canso had t.iken [jlace, May J4. [[hid., iii.

p. 201.) In July, 1744, Pepperrell and oth-

ers, including some cliiefs of the Five \.v
tions, met the I'enoliscots at .St. (ieorijes and
agreed to join in a treaty against the Cape Sablu

In(han.s. The I'enobscols did not keep tlie a|)-

piiintment. War was declared against the Cape
Sal)le and St. John's Indians, Oct. ig, 1744.

The (ieneral Court of Massachusetts offered

a reward for scalps; and a proclamation was
made for the enlistment of volunteers, \ov. 2,

1744. (.Mass. .Irehi-.-s, xxxi. 506, 514 ; printed

in \V. \V. Wheildon's Curiosities of History, lios

ton, iSSo, pp. 107, 109.)

The most brilli.iut event of the war was im-

pending.

The French had lieL;un the construction of

elaborate defences at l.oiiisbourg in 1720. A
medal struck in conmiemoration of this begin-

ning is described in the /''•(;//.ri;i-/'/(';/.r
( 1872-73,

p. 75) of the Literary and Historical Society of

(Jnebec.

It has always been o])en to question from

will mi came llie lirst suggestion of the expedi-

tion of 1715. Till Immediate incentive seernn

to have been a lieliel, pioinpled by the reports

lit prisoners released Ironi ( anso, that l.ouisi.

bourg could be captured, it att.uked before relief

could reach it from I- ranee. Juilge Robert Auch*
inuty, uf Uoxbury, developed a plan for the ca|^

ture in the CntUmaii's Max.niiie for July, 1745,

— the same iimnber in which was also printed

the news of the alt.ick and capture. When the

paper was reprinted in a tlun folio trad shortly

afterwards, he or some one for him emphasized

his claim to the suggestion in the title itself as

follows: The imfntanee of ('a/-e iire/on to the

British Nation, hiimhly re/^resenteii t>y Kohert

Aiiekmiitv [sic], fiiil^'e, &'e., in A'eiv Knx'land.

i\'. Ii. Uf'n the /liiii laid down in this re/'resen-

lation till- island 7vas taken hy Commodore liar-

ren and General /'ef'/'erilt the \.\lh 0/ June, 1745.

London, 1745.'

It is claimed on behalf of William Vaughan

that he suggested the expedition to Cioveriior

Wentwdrlh, of New Hampshire, who in turn

referred him todovernor Shirley. .\n anony-

mous tract, publislud in London in 174^1, The

Imtortanee and AdTantai^e of Cape /ireton truly

stated and impetrtially considered^- often assigned

to William Hollan, and believed by some to

have been inspired by X'aughan, says that

Vaughan had " the honor of reviving, at least,

if not of having been the original mover or |iro.

jector," of the expedition, since it is claimed

that Lieutenant-Ciovernor Clarke, of New York,'

had suggested the attack to the Duke of New-

castle as early as 1743. Douglass (Summary,

etc.. i. 34S) savs that Shirley was taken with the

"hint or conceit" of \'aiighan, "a whimsiial,

wild projector." Hutchinson says that Vaughan

"was called the projector of the expedition,"

and llelknap accords him the priority in common
report.' When Thomas I'rincc i anie to dcdi-

' .\ tract (if seven pages, — in Harvard College library. A paper of this title, as printed in the ^tass. Hist.

Coll.. V. 202, is dated •• Kniin my lodgings in Cecil Street, 9 .Vpril, 1744." .An early MS. copy is in a volume

•f I.ouisbourg r.ipcrs in the Mass. Mist. Sue. library.

'•J Carterllrown, iii. no. 82-; ; Urinlcy, i. no. 70.

• See on the contrihution of New \'ork to the expedition, .X. Y. ("il. /Ai.-.t,. vi. 2S^.

* Cf. William (ioold on "Col, William Wuighan of Matiniciis and Damariscotta," in the Co/leitions (viii. pi

2t)i)of the Maine Historical Society. S. (i. Drake's Five Years' French and Indian ll'u/- (.Mhany, 1.S70),

r.ilfrov (Comf'endions History of Sew F.nt^land, iv. 257) gives Wiiigliaii the credit. Cf. Johnston's Bri>

'ol, liremcn, and Peniai/nid, p. 290.
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Catc his sermon, prtai hill on ihi riiank«);i\iiiu the oruani/ati thoii^;li Sliiiley wa- nencially

day Icillowiiii; the triiiniph, he inscribed it to Shir- reronni^id as I he ninvinn iipiril in its liiial di ler-

ky as the " prim ipal fornur and promotir of niinalion.'

the expi'i'i'ioii • " Imt the language hardly elaiimt The earliest acconnl (f this mettlesome enter-

PEPPERKELL.*

1 Cl. Cliaiincy's Strimnt on the victdry. p. i| ; .I/imm. ///../. ('oil., vii. f«). The Kev. Amos Adams, ot Rox-

biiry, ill \ns Concise History of Xrn- Hiii^Uiiui. etc. ( Huston, reprinted in l.iindoii, 1770I, written at a time

when " many of us remember the readiness with which thousands enKayed themselves in that hazardous enter-

prise," credits Shirley with tlie planiiin.i; of it.

- .\fter a paintinj,', now owned by .Mrs. .\niia II. C. Howard, of lirooklyn, N. V., and wliicli has descended

from Peppcrrell. (Cf. J'tiiiin. Miii;. of Jlist., iii. )). ^yS.) 'J'liis likeness, painted in London in 1751 by Smi-

bert, is also engraved in Parsons' Life of Fef-fcrrdl, in Drake s Bos-

ton, and in the .V. E. Hist, and Geucal. A'ej;., Jan., iSdl), where Dr.

Parsons gives a genealogy of the Pepperrell family. There is in the

Memorial Jlist, if Boston (ii. 114) an engraving after an original full-

length picture in the hall of the Essex Institute at Salem,— artist un-

known. -See also Iligginson's Lcjrger //istory, p. iSS. A sword of

I'epperrcU is shown in the group of weapons engraved in \'ol. III. |i. »-^/- y/j,^ /l^ vtvi

274. (Cf. Catal. Cab. Mass. Hisi. So,:, p. 12,?: Pro,: .}fass. Hist.
^•^^J^/yt^'^/

Soc. V. ;;5 ; and Parsons' /,/<• of J'lf/crrf//.) Views of tlie Pepper-

rell mansion at Kittcry, where considerable state was kept, are given in Parsons (p. ;2o). iiul in a p.iper on

Pejiperrell by J. .\. .Stevens in tlu' .lAi;'. of Anier. History, vol. ii. 67J. Cf. also I.anib\ Homes of America
('S79)) "ind Affleton's Journal, \i. o;.
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prlie, which Khuwi'il xpci'l.tl rvxcnrtli and (i|i|iiir-

tunitlcH, w,i'« lli.it i)( l>r. Ili'lkii.tp in his //n/riy

11/ Nnv //timfifiir,, wliicli w.>» wriliin in r7.S.(,

li'HH than liiitv Yi'.irs .illir llic cvi'iil, and wluii

he inixlil ha\(' kiuiwn smiic iif tlii' |>artici|)ant'«.

The n\(ist ifn|iiiitant of the P,f'f>iHill J'lifir.i

\\m\ lallcn into his handn, and he made ^(xid ii»c'

111 thcni, after which he tlepiHited them in the

i.diiiiet lit the MassaihusellH I listorieal Siiciety,

where they niiw are, licuind in two voluineH, ciiv-

eriiin the yearn l(»)</- 1779, but chiefly concerninn

the LouUbuurg expedition. With them in the

name diposiiory are the Hilktiiif' Pttfiirt, ihrea

volinnes,' .ix well as a i'(Miipoxite volumi, l.4>uit-

/iniiiX /\i/>trt, devoted entirely to the •xpedi-

tion.'^ Others of the iteattervd papers ol I'ep-

perrell h.ive siiiee been found elsewhere. Iir.

I'sher I'arsons, in his /,;/< ./ /'if/ifrr.//,'* be-

Hide usiiin wli.lt Hilkii.ip possessed, silted ;k

mass of pa|>ers foiiiid In an old shed on tlic

I'epperrell estate. This lot eovered the year*

l6<j6-l75ij, and some of them were scarcely leni-

blu. The mercantile letters and accounts among
them yielded little, but there was a umallvr

i
'

!
)

''Vilv.

PEHPERREI.t. AKMS.«

lt,l

> '\

i A memorandum of Dr. Belknap, printed in the Priheedini^s of the Mass. Hist. Soc. (x. p. ill) shows ai

beioK in the cal.inet of that sociuty in 17112 the followinK sets of papers ; currespondence between .Shirley and

VVentwiirth, 1742-1753; between Shirley and I'epperrell, i74;-i74Ci; between I'eppenell an<l Warren, 1745;

between these last and the llritisli ministry, 1745-1747; and between I'epperrell and persons of distinction

thrmiKhoat America, 1745-1747. Tliese papers as now arranged cover the preparations for the siefje, as well

as its progress, and the events imnipdiately succeeding. I'epperrell's letters are mostly drafts, in his own hand

The instructions from .Shirley are dated Mar. 10 (p. 13). Wc find here " A register of all the Commissions"

(p. 2f)) ; the notitication of tlie capitulation, June 20 (p. (13). There are letters of Hcnninn Wentwortli, Com.

Warren, (Jen. \Vald<i, John (iorham, John Uradstrcet, .\rthur Noble, William Vaughan, John Rous, Robert

Auchmuty, Animi K. Cutler, N. Spaihawk, etc. There iire also various letters of Henj. Colman, who from

his relations to I'epperrell took great interest in the movement. (Cf. the Colman papers, i()()7-i747, presented

to the .same society in 171)?.) The editor of .V. //. Pniv. /'<r/cr.f, v.il. v., prints various papers as from the

" Ilelknap Tapers" in the N. II. Hist. .Society library. Cf. liclknaf> Pafcrs (Mass. Hist. Soc. Coll.), i. 120.

'•* It contains nianuscript books, bound together, which were ir. part the gift of the Hon. Daniel .Sargent, and

in part came from the heirs of Ur. Helknap. These books contain epics of the leading official papers of the

expedition and capitulation, the records of the councils of war from r. 5, 1745, at Canso, to May 16, 174(1,31

Louisbourg, the letters of Teppcrrell, Shirley, Warren, and others W ^een Mar. i", 1745, •*"' ^'^V .1°' '74'^'!

records of consultation an board the "Superbe," Warren's Hag-ship: .>iUi vari<ius other letters of Warren;

several narratives and journals of the siege and later transactions at I.ouislxiurg, some of them bearing inter-

lineations and erasures as if original drafts : and papers respecting pilots rid deserters. The writer of the

diaries and narrative is given in one case only, that of an artillerist who records events lietwecn May 17 anj

June 10, 1745, ''"' signs the nanu' of Sergeant Joseph Sherbum. There are also some notes made at the bat>

tery near the I.lght-house beginning June 11.

> Boston and I.imdon. 1.S55-56, three editions. Sabin, xiv. no. 58,021.

« This cut of the i'epperrell arms is copied from one in the Afag. of Amer. Hist., Nov., 1878, p. 684.

i
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body of Pepiicrrcll's own letters and those of

his correspoiuleiits, wliieli proved of more or less

historieal value. L' iireniittiiig search viekled

gain to Dr. I'arsons in oilier directions. .Some

manuscripts coming from a Kitterv house into

tlie IkuuIs of Capt. Luther Dame, of Newbury-
port, were reported upon by Col. A. IL Uoyt
in the Nciu Jiii!;/<iiu/ J/ist. aml Uciuai. A'<;^'.

(Oct., 1S74, p. 451), in a paper afterwards re-

printed by him, separately, with revision ; but

they throw no consiilerable light upon the Loii-

isbourg siege. They would add little to what
I'arsons presents in chronologically arranged ex-

cerpts from letters and other records which make
up his account of the expedition.'

Of all other tontemporary accounts and aids,

most, .so far as known, have beeii put into print,

though (leorge liancroft (piotes a journal of

Seth romeroy,- not yet in type; and there are

papers whicii might still be gleaned in the .)/./.f.f.

Aicliivcs, 'J'here are in print the instructions

of Shirley, and a correspondence between I'ep-

perrell and Warren (.1/,/i.v. Hist. Colliitioiis, i.

13-60; ; letters of Wentworth and Shirley on
the plan of attack, and other letters of Shirley

(Provincial Pa/'t'is of New J/uiiipslii);-, vol. v.

pp. 931, 1)49, etc.) ; and many others of I'epper-

reli, Warren, Shirley, etc. {A'lioilr Islainl Colonial

koionls, vol. v.). The Colonial A\;o'-(l.< of Con-

utcticiit (vol. i.\.) for this period give full details

of the legislative enactment regarding the i)art

that colony bore in the expedition; but the ab-

sence of most of the illustrative documents from

her archives during that interval deprives us,

doubtless, of a correspondence similar to that

which is included in the Kh.xle Island printed

Kecorils,

Shirley's letters to Oovernor Thomas, of

I'enna., respecting the preparations for the Lou-
isbourg expedilio.i, are in Ponmi. Aroliives, i.

667, etc.

Stray letters and documents of some interest,

but throwing no essential light upon historical

events, are found in the .,\'. E. Hist, and Gcneal

A'lg-., V. 88 ; xii. 263; xix. 225, etc.

Various accounts of the siege, of no great ex

teut were published soon after its close. Chief

among them was an Acourato Journal and aC'

count of the procccdini^s of the A'cw Eni^land land

foicts, dnriin; the late expedition a^^ainst the French
seltteiiients on Cape lUeton to the time of the sur-

render of Louislionrx, I'".xon, 174(1 (40 jip.). The
manuscript of this journal was sent to Lngland
by I'epperrell to his friend Capt. Henry Stafford

;

and as jirinted it was attested by I'epperrell,

lirig.-Ceneral Waldo, Col. Moore, l.ieut.-Col.

l.othrop, and Lieut.-Col. Cridley.'' This jour-

nal was jirinted, with some curious verbal differ-

ences, as an appendix to a Letterfrom William

Shirley, Esi/., to the d)iihe of Aewcastle, witli a

Journal of the Siei;e of /.ouislvnri;, London, 1746.

It was by vote of the legislatme, Dec. 30, 1746,

reprinted in Boston, once by Rogers and I''owle,

and again by J. Drajier.'' An account by Col.

James Cibson, i>uijlished in London in 1745, as

a Jonrnal of the late si,xe hy the troops of North

America nf^ainst the French at Cape Iheton," con-

tained a large engraved plan of the siege, of

which a reduced fac-siniile is annexed." The
narrative was edited in Boston in 1847 by I.o-

mnli- (iKi 20) was inulri' Ilie cnmni.iTul of VA

1 Other special accmmts of Pepperrell arc by Ward in the ap|iendix iif Ciir-dcii's Journal and in Ilinit's

Merchants' Maiz-, July, iS;S; Maff. of .liner, /list., Niiv., 1S7S; I'cjttcr's .liner. .Monllily, Sept.. iSSi.

'- .Scth I'limeriiy's letter to his wife fron) I.onisbourg, May S, 1745, was tirst printed by Kdward Kverctt in

connection with his (nation on "The .Seven Years' War a School of the Revolution." Cf. his Orations, \.

p. 402.

5 Harv. Coll. library, xy;i,.\(^ ; lioston I'ub. Library. 4417.2; ; Carter-Iirown, iii. no. S24.

• Ilarv. Coll. lib., 4375.41, ^31(1.^1; Ilavcn in Thomas, ii. p. 480; Carter-lliown. iii. no. 5S; ; Stevens,

Hist. Coll.. i. nos. S15, Sif). It ajiain appeared as .-/;/ accurate and authentic aaoiiiit of the tahinc: of Cape

Breton in the year 1745, London, i7vS (cf. Cartci-lirown, iii. no. i.i;-- ;
Stevens. Bill. .Imer., 1.SS5, t'3 1 ;.t.

bd.), and in the .liiicriiaii .\fai;azine, 174(1.

O Carter-Hrown, iii. Soi, S05. Cibson acconiiianicd the prisoners as cartel-aj;cnt when they sailed for I'"rance.

July 4, 174^.

* Of the vessels shown in this view the " Massachusetts

'

ward Tynij, the senior of the provincial naval officers, who,

actlni; under SHirley's coinniission, had found a merchant-

tiKin on the stocks, which under Tyng's direction was con-

verted into this cruiser of 24 guns, (.\fass. Hist. Coll., x.

iSi : Williamson's .Maine, ii. 223; Preble's "Notes on

Early Ship-Iiuilding," in A'. F. /fist, and Geneal. A'ff-i

Oct.. 1,^71. p. if^y ; .Mden's /''.pitaf lis, ii. 32,S ; Oraki's l-'ire

Years' War, 24(1.) Tyng had been a successful oflicer.

The previous year he had captured a I'"rcnch privateer which,

sailing from I.oinshourg. had infested the bay, and on May 24, 1744, the town of lioston had thanked him.

The next rankini; provincial naval othcer was Capt. lohn Rons, .ir Rouse, who c.iinni.inded the " Shirley

Galley,'' a snow, or two-masted vessel, of 24 giuis. Kouse had the jirevious year, in a lioston privateer, spread

lome consternation among the French lishing-Heet on the Grand Hanks, It was this provincial craft and th»

*xX-c//a/

'fA^z^ ^^c/
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ren/o D. Johnson, under the misleading title A
Jiosloii inciiliiiiit I'f 1715. Other diaries ol the

siege, of greater or less extent, have been printed,

like W.ilcott's.i in the ColUclioiis (vol. i.) of the

(. onnecticiit Historical Society; ("urwen's in his

letters [lint. Collections Esiix Iiistiliiti; vol. ili.

lS6), and in his Joiinni/, edited by Ward (p.

S) ; Craft's journal (///VA Col/, /isscx Just, w.

\i iSi); that of .\donijah liidwell, the chap-

lain of the lliet (X. /-,'. ///,(/. (Dili Gi'iiCiil. A'lX.,

.Vpril, 1S73) ; and the folio tract entitled W
l^artkular Atioiiiit of tin talcing of Cuff Bit-

ion by Admiiiil Wiiricn ami Sir William Pepfcr-

ell, with a doscri/'tion of the fiace . . . anil the

artiths of ,apitulation. By Philip Dunll, Esq.,

Capt. of his maji-sty's ship " Supfrtv." To which

is aditcil a letter from an officer of marines, etc.,

etc., London, 17.(5. I'nrell's account is dated

June 20, 1745, in l.ouisbonrg harbor. Douglass

gives the force by sea and land before Louis-

bourg. .Summary, etc., i. 350.

A list of the commissioned oflicers of the e.\-

petlilion, drawn from the Belknap Papers, is ed-

ited by Charles Hudson in the /V. E. Hist, and
Geneal. Keg., Oct., 1S70.- In Ibid., .Vpril, 1S68,

a list of 221 names of the common soldiers had

been printed ; but in July, 1S71, a much longer

enumeration is made out by Mr. Hudson from

the Pepperrell papers, the Council Records, and

other sources I'otter in the N. II. Adf.-Gen-

eraPs Report, ii. ( lS6(), pp 61-76), afterwards

published as Mil. Hist, of N. II., gives the New
Hampshire rolls of Louisbourg soldiers.

On the occasion of a Thanksgiving (July i8,

1745) in lioston, two sermons preserve to us

some additional if flight details. That of

Thomas Trince, Extraordinary t-vents the doings

of God and ntamellous in pious eyes, Hoston and

London, 1745 (Harv. Cull, lib., 4375.42 and 43),

is mainlv reprinted in .S. (1. Drake's Five Years'

Ereneli and Indian IVars, ]). 1S7 ; and that of

the Rev. Charles Chauncy, the brother-in-law of

Tepperrcll, Marvellous I lungs done hy the right

hand and holy arm of God in getting him the vic-

tory, was printed both in liostor. and London.^

The caplme of Louisbourg and the tjuestion of

the disposition of the island at the ])cace led to

several e.\))ositions of its imagined value to the

British Crown, among which may be nameil :
—

The imforlanee and advantage of Cape Breton

considered, in a letter to a memler of Parliament

from an inhabitatit of Xi~u England, I.oiithju,

1746. (T.rinlev, no. 69.) This is signed "Mas-

sachu.scttensis."*

Two letters concerning somefarther advantages

and iniprai'tments that may seem necessary to be

made on th' taking and keeping of Cape Breton,

London, 1746. (Carter-Iirown, iii. no. S22.)

The importanci and advantage of Cape Breton,

truly stated and impartially considered. IVitli

frofcr mafs, London, 1746. (Carter-Ilrown, iii.

. ! !.

,

iii'

/'

it !

royal ship the •• Mermaid." of 40 Rims, Ca|)t. James Douglas, which captured the French nnn-of-war the

" \'igilant," i>4 guns (no. 15), as she was apiiroaching the coast. (Drake's Five Years' War, .\]i|i. C.) Doug-

las was transferred to the captured liip, and a requisition was made upon the colonies to furnish a crew to

man her. (Corrcsp., etc., in A'. /. Col A'cc, v.) Capt. William Montague was put in command of the " .Mer-

maid," and alter the surrender she sailed, June 22, for England witli despatches, arriving July 20. Duplicate

despatches were se'it by Rouse in the " Shirley ( lalley,'' which sailed J uly 4. The British government took

the •' .Shirley Clallcy " into their service and comniissioned Rouse as a royal post-captain. This vessel disap-

pears from srght after 1749, when Rouse is found in command of a vessel in the fleet which brought Corn

wallis to Chebucto (Halif.ax). ,\t the time of House's death at Portsmouth, Apr. 3, 1760, he was in command
of the ".Sutherland," 50 guns. (Charnock, /to(,'m//;/(j iXavalis ; Isaac J. Greenwood's " thirst American

built vessels in the Uritish navy," in the N. E. Hist, and Geneal. Keg., Oct., 1866, p. 323. There are notes

on Rouse, v^ith references, in /////. Mag., i. 15^1, and N. Y. Col. Docs., x. 59; of. also Drake's Five Years'

French and Indian War, p. 240, and No-ea Scotia Docs., ed. by Akins, p. 22r. ) Preble (iV. E. H. and Gen.

Reg., 186S, p. 39()) collates contemporary authorities for a precise description of a "galley." Such a ship was

usually a "snow."' as the largest two-masted vessels were often called, and would seem to have carried all her

guns on a continuous deck, without the higlier tiers at the ends, which was customary with frigates built low

only at the waist.

The "Ca'sar," of 20 guns, was commanded by Capt. Snelling, the tliird ranking provincial officer.

1 Gov. Wolcott, of Connecticut, wrote to Gov. Hamilton, of Pennsylvania, that the secret of the success of the

Louisbourg expedition lay in the fact that the besiegers were frcehcjldcrs and the besieged mercenaries. (Pa

Archives, ii. p. 127.)

- Petitions of one Cajit. John Lane, who calls himself the first man wounded in the siege, are in the Mass.

.Midlives, and are printed in the Hist. .Mac., xxi. iiS.

8 Carter-Brown, iii. nos. 79C1, S05. Cf. Samuel Nilcs, A brief and plain essay on God's ironder-working

Providence for AVtc England in the reduction of Louisbourg. N. London ( T. Green), 1747. This is in

verse. (Sabin, xiii. |;|;,3io.)

* Burrows (Life of Lord Itatvke. |i. ^,41 ) says of this tract :
" I'ew papers convey a more accurate descrip

lion lif contemporary opini(jn on the C(.lnMi.il (piestions disputed between Groat Britain and Prance in the last

century."
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no. 823.) The maps follow those of Bellin in

Charlevoi.x. Its authorship is usually ascribed

to William Bollan. (Sabin, ii. 6,215.)

'J7ie great impo-tance of Cape Breton demon-

strated and exemplified hy extracts from the best

writers, French and English, Loudon, 1746. This

is a pica against the surrender of it to the French.

It is dedicated to Governor Shirley, and con-

tains Charlevoix's map and plan. (Carter-

Brown, iii. no. 821.)

An aeeiirate description of Cape Breto'i, Situa-

tion, Soil, Ports, etc., its Importance to France, hut

of hoau much greater it might have Iven to Eng-

land ; with an account of the taking of the city

by the New England forces under General Pep-

perell in 1745, London, 1755.

Memoir of the principal transactions of the last

war hetioeen the English and French in North

America,fron^ 17.(4 '" ''''<' conclusion of the treaty

lit Aix-la-Chapelle, containing in particular an

account of the importance of A'lwa Scotia and Cape

Breton to both nation! (3ded., London, reprinted,

Boston, 175S.)

Douglass {Summary, etc.), the general his-

torian nearest the time, was an eager opponent

of Shirley, and in his account of the expedition

he ascribes to good hick the chief element in its

success. He calls it " this infinitely rash Xcw
England Corporation adventure, though beyond

all military or human jirobability successful."

(Summary, etc., 1751, ii. p. II.) "Fortified

towns are hard nuts to crack, and your t^eth

have not been accustomed to it," wrote Benja-

min Franklin from Philadelphia to his brother

in Boston. {Fi-anllin's IVorhs, vii. :6.) '

.Accounts of the expedition enter necessarily

into the more general narratives, like those of

Hutchinson (.]uiss. Bay) ; Chalmers {A'cTolt,

etc.); Minot {.t/assachusctts); Gordon [Amer.

Pi,-!'.); Marshall ( IV.ishington) \ Bancroft (irniled

States) ; Grahame ( United States) ; Williamson

[Hist, of Maine) ; Murdoch {No-oa Scotia, ii. ch.

5) ; Haliburton (Nova Scotia) ; Stone (.SV;- Wm.

Johnson, vol. i.) ; Palfrey (Compendious Hist, op

.Vt-!V England, iv. ch. 9) ; Bury (Exodus if the

Western Nations, ii. ch. 6) ; Gay (I'op. Hist. United

States) ; Drake (Boston). The Memorial Hist.

Boston (ii. 117) and Barry's Massachusetts (ii.

140, etc.) give numerous references. Joel T.

Headley has a popular narrative in Harper's

Monthly, xxviii. p. 354. Garneau (/////. du Can-

ada, 4th ed., ii. 190) offers the established French

account. (_!f. Letlre d'un hahilani de I.ouishourg

contenant tine relation exacte de la prise de I'He
Hoyale par les Anglais, Quebec, 1745. (Sabin,

X. no. 40,671.) -

The present condition of the site of Louis-

bourg is described by Parsons (Life of Pepperrell,

332); by Parkman (.Montcalm and Wolfe); by

J. G. Bonrinot in his "The old forts of Acadia"
in Canadian Monthly, v. 369 ; and in the Cana-

dian Antiquarian, iv. 57.

Maps, both French and English, showing the

fortifications and harbor of Louisbourg are nu-

merous.

Both editions of Cliarlevoix's Histoire de la

NouTclle France, the duodecimo in si.\ volumes,

and the (piarto in three volumes issued in 1744,

the year before the siege, have [ilaiis of Louis-

bourg and its fortifications, and the same are

reproduced in Dr. Shea's traii-.lation of Charle-

voix. They are the work of Nicholas Bellin, and
to the same draughtsman belongs /,< Petit Atlas

Maritime, 1764, in the volume of which devoted

to \orth America, there arc other (nos. 23, 24)

plans of the harbor and fortifications.

Following French sources is a Plan des fortifi-

cations de Louisbourg, |Hiblished at Amsterdam
by H de Leth about 1750. .\ " Plan special de

Louisbourg " is also to be found on the niap]nib-

lishcd by \. Visschcr at Amsterdam, called

" Carle XouTclle contenant la partie de I'Ameriijue

la plus septentrionale."

Among the French maps is one "Icve en

1756," after a plan of Louisbourg, preserved in

1 •' \ train of favorable, unforeseen, and even astonishing events facilitated the conquest." says Amos Adams

in his Concise Hist, of Ne^v England, etc. Palfrey in his review of Malion speaks of it as "one of the wildest

undertakings ever projected by sane iieople.-' Whatever the fortuitous character of the conquest, there was an

attcini)t made in England to give the chief credit of it to Warren, who never landed a marine during its prog

ress. This ,assumi>tion was violently maintained

in the debates in Parliamcrt at tlie outbreak of

the Kevolutionary War. The qucstinn is exam-

ined by Stone in his Life of Johnson, i. 152, who
also. p. 5S, gives an account of Warren and his

residence in New York. English stat.sinen were

not so instructed later, but that Lord John Russell, in his introduction to the Bedford Correspondeiue, i. p.

xliv., could say ;
'" Commodore Warren, having been despatched by the Duke of Bedford for that purpose,

took Louisbourg.''

- '['he Erencli record of some of the principal official documents is in the Collection dc Mauuscrils (Que-

bec), vol. iii.. such as the SMmmons of May 7. the declination of May i.S (pp. 220, 221). the papers of the final

surrender and exchange of prisoners (pp. 221-236, 265, 314, 377), and Du Chambon's account of the siege,

written from Kochefort, Sept. 2, 1745 (p. 237).
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llio Dt'prit (Is (.'ir'' ' (Ic 1.1 M.ii iiu- ill I'.uis. 'I'liis ^.^ f v^
;il>in..util 111 1771) i', ihc iWflHiic Aiiu-riio-Sif- fVj V / V* /^ \ ^
tiiilrioii'i., " iHililico par iMxlrc till Koi

;
" aiul an- c^'^T^'^-O'^t- ' ^/J^''Z^'''f^^y

otlici,(!ak'i i/jS, " luvc |;ar Ic clii^v. dc la Kinaii ^^—^ ^-^
tlicrc," was ai ioiniwiiiccl by a view, of wliitli

there is a eopv in I lie M^iss. .tri /liiu's ; Does, col-

Icili-d III {•i\iiii\\ Allii^n. 5 In lliis last (tuniIcilcd III ti-diiti, Al:a \\\. 5 In lliis last (tuni- ^~-—-^

posiu) Alias lii. nn~. 4.), 45) are iiia|is iil" the was present as an i>lli(i.r of llie arlilUry, made

town ami harbor, ami a larne jilan of the fur- a plan of the forlifiealions afler the siureiuler

MAr
of Uic 1SI,AM> of

CAPK BRE'ION
as l;iid ilowii by
llie Sicm-IIKLUN

174(1.

.J

jf // / . in's'i'..,!

Nrtilli Cap

W,,IUiv,l ^ ^
, lt™i,.ll /~

^ ' w i.Aii.i,\iitm^/-^ y^-
I

*--< >.^ Ilul.-:i..l.>«li 1^ „.<T~,

0 >'1.M nlanil

**^**
..,^

Scilav, 111''

C5i'T,,,.nl.lu,l.-Ifl'

^^'^ Vi* . ,.-„>(p
'^-",

SCAI.K

of •ao I-fu^cfl at 30^^ KatIioius io a ZA'agui

(Jl>

CAI'K r.KKl'ON, 17-16.1

tilicatiuns, iiiarliud " Tome i. no. 2;;," which can and this, called a /'/(/// of the Cily ami l'\>rtifi,,i-

probably he identilied. lit'iis of Lvuishoiirs; from siirvi-ys made hy Kicli-

Ricliard nridley,'- of Massachnselts I'.av, who ard GridUy in 1745, was enijraved and piililisluil

^\

{
'

1 Reduced fnc-.simile nf the " M;ip nf tin' !>l,inil nf Cipi' Ilictnn .is laid down bv tli'.' .''icur licUin. 17|(>."

annexed to Tlic Imfoilance and Ad-aiiliXiiC of (
'af-c Ihiton. Itiily slated and iiii/'ailially eon <,'dereif. I.un-

dim. I74ri. A !;oneial map nf the island of t:apc I'.ieton. with lU'lIin's name attached, is fniind in the several

editions nf (?liarlevoix a'.d in the Petit .It/as inaritime. far Ic S. Bellin, \-(\.\. TIk' earliest ninre olahnrate

survey of this part nf the coast was the one published by J. F. \V. Des Hanes. in 17.S1, in four sheets. The

Si'iit/i Fast Coaft of Caf'e Breton Island, surveyed ly Samuel Holland. .\ iii.ip b\' Kitchen was piihlislicd

in the London .1/(7'.'., 1747.

- Inquirv lias not disclosed that anv pnrtr.iit nf (Iridlev exists.

n, ii
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by Jciferys, in 175S, and was used by him in lus

J/isf>ry of the J^nttt/i Dominions /// Ameriat^

rt)n(lon,i76o (p. 1 2.1), and in his diurai Tof^Oi^-

ri/'/iy of A'otih Amcriia and the West /W/tj,

l.untinn, lyus (no. 25J.'

IM, M, 1 IC. ( tll.inl Ili'llSL's,

II, II I'lc. \Vu(itlL-n biid^uH,

12. (lovirtKir'h npartmenti.

IV Cliurcli.

1 1. r>.iriarks,

LOUISIlorKC {Set of Pinus. ct..)

(Iridloy's survcvs have liccn thcbasi> of manv
of tlie sul)scfniunt l-'.nj.;lish jilans. Tlu draui^ht

reduccfi from (iridlcv in Kicliard Pruwn's Uis-

iory of flw Islatui of Cape Breton (London,

1869) is herewith ^ivcn in fac-similc, and is un-

derstood liv (lie foihiwing key :
—

A. Dauphin iiastlrm and circular battery.

R. King's lia'>tio» and citadel.

(.'. (.>iieeirs baslinn

D. Princ'ss* hastiim.

E. I'mirilldii hastltin.

K. Maurt'pas bastion.

O. r.alttrii- (Ic la Greve.

I, I, etc. rilari-..

a* 2, etc. CoviTctl way.

3, 5, etc. Traverses.

4, 4, etc. nitcli.

5, 5, etc. I'araiK'l.

fi, 6, etc. R.mijiarts.

7, 7. etc. SIiMips of same.

<, ^,etc. Places nf arms.

K. iVnvdfT nia^azinp.

!'•. Koriificatinn liitu>e.

17. Arsenal and bakehouse.

iS. ( Irdnance.

K). ( Icner.il storehouse-

30. West );ale.

2T. <.)ueen's yaie.

22. Kast R.ite.

2;. C.ates in qi.av curtain (^. h. h\
24, I'arade.

25. Nunnery.
2f'. Hospital and church.

a. a. Palisade, with r.unparts for small arms,

r. c I'icquet (raised during the siej:e).

Another plan of an early dale is one, likewise

annexed, which appeared in A set of plans mid
forts in Ameriea, redneed from actual stirrers,

17(33, and jjublished in London.'- The plan

which i>leorcc Uaneroft added to his ///story of

the Uniti'd States, in one of the rarlv editions,

was usifl auaiii by Parsons in hi^ /,//; of /\p-

^ Hot! i,\ those wc.rks omtain another map, /*A/;/ <\f .'hi' City and f/art-nrtr .f /.,)uist>onri^, slioifim; the

landinj^ pliur 0/ till' /Iritish in 174; and 175S, and llicir cniomfmcut in I7;S.

- The Carter-Brown Cataloi^^nc (iii. no. i.4''»)) yivcs the date of publication 17*);. and assigns its publica-

tion to ** Mary Ann Kocqiio. topotrrajihcr to his Koyal Highness, the Onko of ( douccster."
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VIEW OF I.OUISnOl'RG.l

1 A reduced sketch fnim a paintini; owned by Mrs, Ann.i II. C. llciward of Itrdiiklvn, N. Y., which came
to her by descent from Sir William I'eppenell. The canvas is very dark and oliscure, and the artist mav
have missed some of tlie details, parlijiilarly of the walls aloni; the shore. The point of view seems to be

from the northwest side of the interior harbor, near the bridge (seen in the forei;niund), wliich spans one

of the little inlets, as show ,n some <if the maps. This position is near what are called " Hale's llarracks "

in the draft of the town and harbor on the precedinj; pa;;e. 'I'he clisni.iiitled sliips alunij the opposite shore

arc apparently th>. I''rench fleet, while an I'"m;lisli ship is near the bridge.

The following letter describes the present condition of the ground:—
HosTDN, June .), i.SSCi.

Mv m \u Mu. WiNsoR, — It gives n\e great pleasure to comply with ycjur request, and to give my lecol-

lections of l.ouisburg as seen in September last.

The historical town of that name, or rather the ruin of the old fortress, lies perhaps three miles from the

modern town, which is a small village, situated on the northeasurly side of the bay or harbor. The inhaliitants

of the neighborhood live, for the most part, by tishing and other business cimnected with that branch of indus-

try, eking out their livelihood by the cultivation of a rocky and barren soil. The road from the village to the

old fortress runs along the western shore of the bay, pas>^ing at intervals the small houses of the fishermen

and le.-iviug on the left the site of the Kov.d liattcry, which is still discernible. This was the first outpost of

the French taken at the siege, and its gallant capture proved subse(|uently to bo "f tlie greatest service to the

English. From this point the ruins of the fortress begin to loom up and show their real character. Soon

the walls are reached, and the remains of the former bastiims on the land side are easily recognized. This

land front is more than h.df a mile in length, and stretches from the sea on the left to the bay im the right,

forming a hne of works that would seem to be impregnable to any and all assaults. From its cr(^wn a good

idea can be gained of the ize of tlie fortifications, which extend in its entire circuit more than a mile and

a half in length, and inclose an area of a hundred and twenty acres, more or less. The public buildings within

the fortress were of stone, and. with the help of a guide, their sites can easily be made out. Tiu' buryiug-

ground. on the point of land to the eastward, where hundreds of bodies were buried, is srili shown ; and the

sheep and cattle graze all unconscious of the great deeds that have been done in the neighborhood. Taken

all in all, the place is full of the most interesting associations, and sjieaks of the period when the sceptre of

power in America was balancing between F"ranee and ICngkmd ; and Louisburg forms to-day the grandest

ruin in this part of the continent.

Verj' truly youri, Samuel A. (Irkhn.
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frill-//. It fiilliiws :m IuihUnIi \>\ m iniuurid liy

Mr. li.iiu roll rii I.hikIimi, .mil (lo~'i\ ri stiiiMis

tlU' nkl Icll iiWIU'tl li\ .1 (iL'sCrlul.llll cil I'l |i|i( ITl II,

ami lurt'witli niviii. I Lililmito:! in lii> /A../i" r

>'/ A'tiJ Si, '/III hIm.- .1 Miiiilar plan, as \m1I as a

(liaiiiilit III' tilt' li.irliiir. The plan ol tin- town .mil

tilt vitinity wliiili is jjivin liy llrown in liis C'.//"!-

/{irti'ii is also iipriiiliiii.ll liiriwitli. 'I'la- i-.ir-

lii'sl III' till moll' I'Lilniiatt' I li.irts iil' tlit liailior

is that pulilislii'il by I >t'» liarris in Oil., 17.S1.

\Vt liiiil a null' skitrli <)( tin Isl.inil lultuy in

Ciinwii's y,'iini,i/ as tilitcil liy W.iril (jlnstun,

4tli r>l, l.S()|i. wliicli was -rnl l>y that nlisirvir

frmn Iiiiiisliuiirt;, July Jj, 1715. .V npi'iilin-

tioii III this sketch, herewith {jivcii, iici'ds llic to!-

lowing key :

—

There is in the Ci'//i\lioiis uf tlir Maine Mist.

.Sm. (viii. p. t.'o) a lite 1 it l.itiii.-tiil. Arthur

Niilile, who, liy uriUr ut' Uri^ailur \\ aUlii, led

nil .M.iv j;ilii imsiii I t'ssliil attack mi this bat-

tii\.

The (.\Uii/ii>;iit oj the iiii/s maf-s in t/i,- Jliitish

Miiiiiim (vol. 1. 71.S, etc.) Khow.s |ilaiis nf the

town ami lurtilicatiotiH (17.(5) '" •^''^' '>' ''"f-'l

ami llastiiU ; otlurs nf the town ami liarlmr

(1755) liv Williani (Ireeii; with views li) lla.v

tide (
I7.(i»), Admiral Kimwles 1175(1!, hue (175S,

i'nf;r.>viil by Caiiut, 17(1.'), and 1 liomas \Vrinht

(17""I-

Jellerys al-n piiblislud in copperplate A f/i-rii

iy7//i l.iiii/iii.; ly t/i,- A'.-;.' /<n^/,iii,/ I,t,,:i hi l/ie

cxftJitioii ti^iiiiis! t<//<' Jiiiiim, 1745. (Carter-

PLAN OK ISI.AXn nATTKRY.

"The dnlK.isiires in the front are not nmre

than three leet above the uroimd.

1. I- rontint; mouth of harbor : j; embrasures
;

21 nuns, 36 and 4S pounders.

2. Itarrai ks.

3. .Sally-ports.

4. Wall tr.inu'd of timber, and lovered with

plank, .111(1 tilled willi stone and lime,

in wli'i li is an embrasure with a 4S

piiiinder.

5. Wall, defended with two small swivels.

6. The place at which wliale-lioats mi^;lit

easily land 500 men.

7. t iiic entire roek, peipendiciilar on ilie face,

. nd absolutciv impossible to be ilimbed.

8. I'i ;iict of larye timber, fastened liy iron

clamps, drilled Into the solid nuk.

(omm.iiiii.im's .ipartmeiit, 'ive^feet liij-h.

The '.;ale under the wall, about four leet

wile, formed like a eommon sally-port;

not siraitiht, but made an allele of 160

decrees. Ten men can prevent ten hnii-

(Ired m.ikini; their wav : this wall has but

four i;uiis and two swivels.

"I paced the islami, and jiidned it to be about

56 vards wide and 1 ;o lonn at the widest part,

nearlv."

I'lrown, ill. p. v?v) A cojiy of this print l)clongs

to Dr. Jolm C. Warren of lioston.

Three months after the fall of I.ouisbonrf;

there was another treaty with the eastern Indi-

ans, .Sept. :S— Oct. 2Z, 17.(5. {M,i!s. . I >, /iuvs,

\s\\. }S(i.) The renewed ai tivitv of the French

is..hn.vn in the ,\'. K Ci'/. A'r.r., .\. p. 3.

.\ liitle later, Dec. 12, 17.(5, ^^hirlev made his

lirst speech to the Massailiiisells ,\ssemlilv after

his return to lioston, and i onmiuniiated the

Kind's thanks for " setting on foot andexeiiit-

iiin til . late (lil'tiinlt and expensive enterprise

against Cipe llreton."

'

The next event of iinportame in the .Acadian

pcninsul.i was the .itlark of the I'retu h upon

an I'.nnlisli post, which is known as the "battle

of .Miiias."

The Fnnlish aeioiml- {/!,nt,<it llWi/r Post

/I'V, Mi rch J and i). i".(7), which uive the date

Jan. V. "hi sivli , and the Frenrh (ofticial report),

Feb. II, new style, are etiited bv Dr. O'C'allaghan

with the articles of capitulation, in the A'to

/?//!,•. //lit. iiiii/ Gi-Hiii/. A'lX; .April, 1S55, p. 107.

For general refi rentes see I l.illliurton'K A'lTii

Siotiii, ii. I 52; Williamson's M.uii,\ ii. :;50; Man-

'
. \iii-r. \f,ii;iiti<tr (llosfim). Di'c, 174;. Simie of Sliirli'v's ailinirers raiisi-il his imrtrait In Im' luintril. anA

sniiii' U'ars l.itur Ihey ijave it tu llie I. ami it lliistoii. .mil it w.is hiiiii; in l''aneiiil Mall. Totrii KciOn/i, 174a-

V, P- 16
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\v Maine Hist.

it.-« 1)1. Ariliur

I r W alilo, led

k III) tlii.'< li.it-

I /// ///• HiiiiiH

. |il.in^ of the

.\l>. liy liiir.il

til aiul liarlxir

views liy 11a*.

5(1), line (i;5.S,

lidiiias Wrinht

iirplalu A ru-,»

1,1 fi'r,,:< III lilt

1745. (Carter-

TlIK .SlKLCCl.K l.\ .AL.MJiA .\N0 L.AI'l-: llkl TON. 449

nay (p 349) ;»ii'J tlu- <>lliir iiislorics ..f Nuva lur tin all.i. k ai Miiia> in |«arliiiilar see tin

•'^'^"li'- "Kil.itiiiii <riiiiL I \|ieilitiiMi laite Mil le> .\ii|;|ciiii '

li(Mi^;lass (S„mm,iiy, iti ., i. v'>) s.iys: "1 luce daii-U^ pav^.k PA. a.lii-. le 11 l'e\., 17.(7, par iiii

i.iiiii|i.iiiies from Kliuilr Maud «< u xliipun . k< il di'l.u lu iiuni dc ( anadKii^," d.iiiil .11 Mniilrctl, ;>'fu

» (

\ ;

KMI<A.\( K (II' MINI> lt.\SI.N.I

is print l)clong»

II.

iif l.iHii-lionrR

f caslirn Indi-

MiUS. .Il, /ll7V.<,

nf till- Krtnih

p. v

tk'V made his

\ssiinl>lv after

niiiiii .ili'd the

I and ivec lit-

ivf enterprise

in the .Acadian

I'rituli upon

as the "liatllc

llWi/y P.xt

1 uive llie dale

llirial report),

r. O'Callanhan

, in the A'•^^|

1, 1S55, p. 107,

inrtrnrs .\',T(I

V, ii. J50; llan-

Ih' luintfd. anA

I AV, or,//, 1 74i.

near Martha's Vineyard ; two loinpanies of New j.S Stpt., 1747, and si^llcd l.c Cliev. dc la Corne.
Il.iiiip>hire went t(i sea, lint for aiine trilling {//;./., pp. I55-I(>.?.) Cf. also M Y. Col. Ihvs.,
reason put liack and never proceeded. The want \. 7S, iji.

of these five companies was the occasion of i.iir Tlu inalv of .\ix la < liapellc. "it.. 17 (S, was

C.AI'K l!.\rTl.-.T..«

frirccs lieini; overpowered liy the Canadians at prod.iinud i. Itoston, Mav 10, 1740. -md .1 re-

Minas with a considiralile slannhter." print of it iss..cd there.

I'he I'VeiK h aidmntof these transactions of .Shirlev (lime .1, 17.19) writes toCiov. Went-
the coinniand of Kanie/ay is in a " loiirnal dc worth tliat he had apreed with nine Indian

I.A C()nipai;iie iln delachcnient de Canada i r.\ca chiefs, then in lloston, to liold a conference at

tliritaii.\ Mines en 174(1 et 17.(7 " (.Fune, 1746, to Casco liay, .Sept. 27. [N. //. /'/w. /',if;i<, v.

M.irch, 1747). It is in the I'arkn'an MS.S. in the i.:7.)

Mas< Hist. .Society, .W-w /'r,int,, i. pp. 5i>-l 5.)- Meanwhile the I'jif;lish govi;rnment, in pursn-

1 One III Dcs Harrcs" coas' vi(•\^^ 17711. (In Harvard C'iilloi;<- liiiiarv.)

= (iiif nf Di- llar^l^' ciUNt views. inarke<l ./ lini- ,•/ I'n^i- Unftht in /'/, rii/ 1,111,, iii/,i Ihe /nsin of MiHti,

Staring 11'. ^y X.. f»v miles ilisl,iiil, (In Harvard Culleijf iilirary )

f
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ani'v (if an tllurt to aii^lici/c llii' |H'iiin»iila,'

li.ul (ilaiiiu'tl (III' lraii>>i<irtati<)M l<i Niiva Srtitia

• It an i'i|iii|i|ir(l ciildny iiiulir I'.tlward C'uriiwal-

lih, wliicli arrivt'd at Cluliiuin liarlmr in the

suiniiicriif I7.|<>, anil lomulcil llalilax. A triuly

with tlio Indians was held thirc Aiin. 15, 1749.

{.}f,i<j. Ilisl. Coll., ix. .'.'o.) There is a tiill-size

rai'-siniile nf thi" 'Idviinienl in Akiiis's f'liNi, l>,\.

of \It'll .Vi •«./. It was in imiliiinatiiin of the

Itiistiin Irc itv iif |)ei. 15, 17-5. wliiili is eniliiid-

ied in the iiew treaty.

AiKither treaty witli the eastern Indians was

made at Kalnmiitli, < >el, id, 17.(9. (.Wiiss. .Ir-

(/lives, .xxix. .(.'7 ; xxxiv. ; A/,i.<.<. Hist, d'//., ix.

liO; N. //. llisl.Si'C. C,<1!., ii. J(i4; Willi inisun's

.Miiiiii-, i. lif), l.ikeii from Mass. t 'onncil Records,

17VI-571 !•• loS ; llniihinson, iii. 4.)

This treatv was |iroelainu>l '1 lloston, Oct.

J7. Cf. y.'iiiihil of III,- froiiiJ i;s of llu- com-

missiotifrs iif'f'oiiil,;/ for iiiii>iiii;iiii; ,1 lidily oj

feace at h\ilmoiiili, Sff'l. 27, 1749, A/;('c<'« I'lionias

lliilthinsoH, John Choiitc \,\\\A oiher.s], lommis-

tioiicd hv Gin'. /'Ai/'s, iiml the enstei n hulhins,

Huston [1741)]. (Itrinley, i. no. 441 ; Ihuv. Col.

lib. 53i5.,V).l This tract is reprinted in Maine

Hist. Col.'., iv. 145.

'There was another conference with the I'c-

nohseots and .Norridnewocks, Aug. 3-S, I750.

{Atiiss. Anliives. xxix. 429 )

A tract to enconra^e eini^rati<in to the new
colonv at Halifax was printed in London in I750,

and reprinted in |)ulilin: .-/ ^iiiiiiie iinoiiiil of

A'lT'ii Seotiii, to -oliieli is tuit/ed his nuijesly's f'lo-

fosals as an eiieoiirat^emtiit to those who me wi/-

lini; to settle there. L.'f. thetiernian tract: //is-

toiischeiiiiil OiOi;iafhisehc /iesehieibuni; voii A/eii-

S,hott/aii,/, h'r.iiKkfurl, 1750. (C'arter-llrown, iii.

""• 935') <'oiniter-stateineMls not condncive to

the colony's help, appeared in John Wilson's

Genuine iiarratiTe 0/ the Iransaetions in Noi^a

Seotia sinee the sett/emeut, June, 1749, //// Aiii;.

5, 1751 . . . with the /•arti ulai- atlemf'ts of the

Indians to distnrh the colony, l.onilon, 175I.

(C'arter-Itrown, iii. no. 9<i6.

)

'There are papers relating to the first .settle-

ment of llalif.ix in .Xkins's Doeiiments.if)^; and

a paper on the first council meeting at Halifax,

by 'T. It. .\kins, in the NiTa Seotia //ist. Soe. Coll.,

vol. ii. See also Mnrdoch's A'iTvii'fo/w, ii.ch. 11.

Various maps of Halifax and the

harbor were made during the

subse(|uent years. 'The Catalogue

of ihe kiui^'s maps (i. 483) in the

liritish Museum shows several

nianuKcript draughts. A .small

engraved plan wa.< published in

the Gentleman's Afaf,itzine, 1750,

p. 295. .\ large map, dedicated to the Karl of

Halifax, is called: Carte du /itwre de Chihucio

avee le plan de la ville de Halifax tur la e,<ste dt

rAeeadie oit tXoi'a Seotia, pnHUe f'ar Jean A'oei/iie,

Charing Cri'ss, 1 750."

A smaller /'Ian des hm'enj von Chehueto nnd
iter stadt //alifi.x was published at Ihiinbiirg,

1751. Jelferys i.ssued a l.irge Chmt of Ihe //ar-

bor oJ //alija.x, 1759, which was repealed in his

General /'o/'Oi;i,ifhy oJ Xorlh etnieiua and H'est

/ndies, London, l7(i.S. .\ " I'lan de la Uiiye de

('Inbouclou nommee paries Anglois Halifax,"

Inars d.ile 17(13. .\iiollur is in Ihe Set of /'lans

and foils (No. 7) iiublished in London in 17O3.

Ill the Hes llarres series of coast charts of a

later period (17S1) there is a large ih.iil of the

harlior, with colored marginal views ul ilu > oast,

111 175J-54 there were othc" conferences with

the eastern Indians.

Insti II' lionsfor ti eating with the eastern /iidi-

ans gii'eii to l/ie eoiniiii.\. toners a[-['oiiitedfor thai

seniee hy Ihe I/on. .S/eneir I'hifs . . . in 175;,

I'.oston, lS(i5. I'ifty copies prinled Irom the

original maiuiscripl, f<ir ."^amuel <. Drake. (.Sa-

bin, XV. 6j,579; I'.rinley, i. no. 443.)

Journal of lite froetedings of Jaeoh Wendell,

Samuel Walls, /'/lomas //nhhiird, and Chamber

Hiissel, eommissioners to treat with the eastern

Iiidiins, held at St. Georges, Get. 13, 1752, in

order to renew and eonfirm a general f'eaee, llos-

ton, 1752. (.Sabin, ix. 3t'i,73f) ; llrinley, 1. no.

44J.) I he original tre.ity is in the Afass. Ai-

ehi7Ys, xxxiv.

.-/ eonferenee held at St. George's on Ihe 20th

ilay of .Se/'tember, 1753, between lommissioiiers

a/•/•oiHied by [( lov.) Shirley and Ihe Indians oJ Iht

/'enobseol [and Norridgewock] tribes, lloston,

1753. (lirinley, i. no. 414; Sabin, no. 15,436;

Marv. Coll. lib., 5325.42.) Cf. the treaty in

.Uaine I/ist. Coll., iv. if,'.. 'The original treaties

with the I'enobscots at St. (leorges (Sept. 21)

and the Norridgewocks at Kichmond (Sept. 29)

are in the Mass. Arehiius, xxxiv.

A jtmrnal of the proceedings at tioo eonferetiics

begun to be held at [•'almoiilh, z'^tli' June, 1754, be-

ttvhn William Shirley, Git'crnor, etc., and the

Chiefs of the .Vorridcgicioch Indians, and on Ihe

Cith of July wit/i the Chiefs of the Penobscot Itf

a^oi2/rc^in.JL^

• Mascarenc in a letter tn Shirley, April 6, 174S. undertakes In show the difficulties of composing the )eai

(usies <if the English tuw; Is the Acadians. Mass. /fist. Coll.. \'\. \2o.

' In llarv. Coll. library "Collection of Nova Scotia maps."
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1 ti) the- K.irl ill

ritrc (/«• C'Aiiucto

IX sur III losle lit

fiir ytilH S'oii/lit,

on C/iil'Uiti> iiiiti

A M llaiiiliiir^,

'//.;;/ •'/ Ihe //.ir-

ri'|it'.iti(l ill lii.'i

'/«<•;/../ (//;</ //', ./

I tic l.i liayi' di'
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</;.;««, lliiNton, 175.). (llriiiUv, i. iici.
.) 1 1 ; Saliiii,

ix. .5(>,7.to; A. //. /'tm: /',i/',rs, vi. jij.'.) Tliu

iiri(;iii.il lii-.ilii.> Willi thf Nc>rriil);iwin k>, Jul) .',

anil riiiiil>Miit>, Jiilj (>, 1754, .lit ill tlic J/ijj(.

An/i-.v. , xx.\iv.

E. < II. 11 IKIM II \V AK.— This was Ikkiiii in

Apiil, 1755. riiiir »a> A lUilaraliiin nl war
af;ain>l llic l'ciiiil»ciil>, Niu. j, 1753
A>i/iw(s, xxxii. t«|o.

)

Meanwhile, liiuanU ilie iiul ni April, 1755,
Ciiinviallis at Halifax had sent l.a«ri.nn' lo

the lack 111 ihc pi'iiin.Mila - of Nova Scotia to lor-

^llinpllllll^; llu' \i ailian-. lo ll\ lo ilic J'rrmhfiir

>lK'lli'r anil >n-lrnanii.* 'llu litiuli now liv

pw a loll on iIk licanx jour lull. A piltv war
tair .iml K'prisaN, not iinniixcil with luaihiTy,

iHiaiiu ilinnili, anil wire will sit oil with a

l).ii.k^iounil ol inori' piirtcntiiu» riiiiior>.''' It hap-

piniil that l^•lllr^ cros'dtl eaih other, or ni-arly

so, passinn Ih'Iui'iii lawrime (now governor)

\A/,Ui. .mil .Shirk-), MiKK^>tiiiK>in atlai k mi liian^cjom.

.So llu ronipirsl wa* ca>iiy pl.inniil. Shirliv

toininis'.ioiinl (ol, John \Vin>low to r.iisi- 2,000

men, ami Iml for lUl.iy in the ariual of inn>kels

from Kn};l.iml llii- torn wouM have t.i>l .im hor

near I- oil l.iwrenie on the lii-l of

•May iioli.id ol the tir>t of June.

Moiii klon, a regular otiii er, who hail-'^^ JC .f>'^*y /-~M^ ^n nioiii Klon, a renular olliier, wlio nail

^^-^ ^y^^^^/yjT/^^^/^^ '"•'^'" l.iwreiue'.s .inelit on the llii>-

e ton mission, lulil the general lom

y
tify himself on Knglish grniind, iii>pi)slte the

Kreiuh post at lie.msejour. Instiu.iUil li\ the

I'reiieh priest, I,e I.onlre, the Miiinais' were

Ml threatening; and the I'reiuh wrn- so .il.nniinnlv

near lliat the I'.nnlish, l.ir oulnuinliered, with-

drew ; liiit they returned in the autumn, heller

inand over Winslow, a provimi.d

ollieer. The fort surrendered liefore

the siege trains got fairly to work.

rarkman, who gives a vivid piiluie

of the eonfiision of the {'rem h, refers for his .oi.

thorities to the A/i'mriris siir if ('•iiiikAi, 17.(9-

17I10; riehoiTs ('((/•»• A'/i /('/;, .mil llu journal of

I'iihiai, as citii! hv Muid ih in his ///•/. if Nmni
Sf'fiii.'' The laplurid fort iKeaine I'ort t'nin-

liirl.ind; I'lirt (la~|Hrr.in, on the oll'.er side of

the isihiniis, surnnilen d willioul a Mow. Koiise.

equipped, and began the ereition of Kurt l.iw- the lloston priv.iUer>ni.in, who h.id eomniandeil

renee. 'I'he Kreiuli attempted an " indirect " re- the convov from I'.oslon, w.is sent to i aplnre llu

.sistance through the Indians and some iiulian- fort at the month of the St. Jolin, .mil llu Indi.

i»"d Acadians, and were, in the end, driven off
j

nns, whom the French had deserted on Rouse's

but not until the houses and b.irns of neighbor- appro.u h, jovfullv weleoineil him.

iiig settlers had been burn.-d, with the aim of Three hundred of tlie young .\cadians, tlie so-

'
'

t.
'

./

'C

' Cf. T..iwrrncc to Moncktim. 2,S March, 17;;. in Asfinu'till I'afers {Mass. llist. Coll., .ixxix. 214).

* Th" ininevril pl.m is frnni the .IA'w.i/<rf siir /,- CtiKn/it, i-4i>-l7iio, as piihlishcil liy the Lit. and llist.

.'JiK-. of Oiietxc Cn'iiiiprission). 1.S7 •„ p. 45. The s.iine Mimoircs has a jilaii (p. 40) iif I- rt Lawn nee. \ ari-

oils plans and views of Clii-neelmi are noted in the (',i/iiloj;iu- of Ihe A'liix's .U.r'' (lliitisli Miiseiini), I. 2^).

A "
I arm- and parliriilai pl.m of .Shryiii kto Hav ami Hie circuiniaceiil ccmiitry, with forts and sittlinients of

the l-'reneli till dispossi-^seil liv the Liuilisli, June, 17;;. drawn in the spot hy an olticer," was piih'islieil .Xiik.

16. 17^1;, hy leffeivs, and is given in his (ninnil '/"../oc »(///;.) •'/ .\':'ii/i .lituruii iitui H'l-sl Indies. Loiiilon,

17f/i. Cf. |.(i. lionriiiol's • >oiiir old forts by the se.i." in 7V,i;/<. /'".!<»/ .S'n,. 1/ ^Vj/;<;,/,i. i. sect. 3. p. 71.

» A conlriniMirary aiiount of tliise Imlians, hya l-'rencli niissiimaiy anion;; tlu-in. was printed in Loiidon in

I7;S, as All lU, oiint of the eiift:<m< nii,l iiuiiiiicrs of the Mi.wiikh tiii>l .\liiriJi,;h sii:iit;e mitions iioir

,lrfcti,t,-iil on il„- i;,r:rrnmi-nt of Cifo n,,ton. (l-'ielil. /"./. Hi/-//''j;..iu>. l.o(.2; CJnaritcli, KS.S5, no. .-wiS^.

f4 I O
* 'Ihe /./•/> itnif .Si,/rrriiH'< "'' /A"'r Om Y. Ueadini;. I7^'4 fHarv. Coll. lib. ;!''-0- K'^es the espiri-

,mce 111 line of I awrener's men, laptured bv llie Inili.ins at this time.

•'• The l-"ri-nch ministry were advising N'auilreuil. '• Notliiiig iH-tler can Im- done than tii foment \h\-~ war n,

the Indians on Ihe l-lnglish. which at least ilelavs their settlements." (.V. 1'. (W. />o,s.. X. <i4'i.)

1 Cf. references in Harry's Af,iss..\\. imi. Tlic )• irnal of Winslnw during the siege in the siiinnier ami

aiitiinin of 17;; is printed from the original M.S. in the Ma>v. Mist. Sec. librarv. in the .Votv; .S',ii//.» //is/

So,, rw/., vol. iv. Tracts of the time indicate the ilisparagenu-nt which the provincial men received during

these ivinis from the regular olllci-rs. Cf. Aeeount of tlie /-resent sl<ile of X,n;i Seoliit in hiv letters to

,1 noble lortl, — one from ,1 ^ent/eimin i,i tlie nnvy liilely iirriveil from tlienee : the oil er from </ gentle

miin ivho loni; re>i,le,l there. I oiulon. r ^f<. Cf. also /•'reiieh foliey ilefeoleJ. heins; ,tn iieeoiint of all tlie

li.xtile /ro.eeifinj;^ of Ihe /'renih af;aii:tt Ihe /Iriliih eoloiiies in .\'orth .Aineriea for the la^l se-.eii yeai k

. . . irilh iin aeioiint of t/ie nar,il eni.,ii:emenl of .\,ii'fintiill<ini/ am/ the taking of the forts in the Hot

tf /•MHily, laiiidon, 1755. (Cartur-lirown, lii. no. 1,0(10.)
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called "iiciiIimI I'rciu h," uire loiiiid anions the fax li.iil iiii easy i|iii'<itioii lo »o|vc In (li'tiTiiiili-

(lilindi t> ..I I;, 111,, j.„i, 1 I II, ,..ii,uil .11 Ij.ili' ill- llu- luxl il'ep to In- laki 11. Willi tilt do. 11

I'OKT IlKAr.^f'nuLK AM) ADJACENT COU.NTKV.t

' On the loth of .Viii;.. i;;.(. T awrenre had sent a nirssa','p In the .\cadians, who had cone over to 'lie

French, th.it he •-hniil,! still Imlil iheiii In their n.illis. and this, as will as a letter (if I.e I.mitre to I.awr"nci,

AiiK. 2<>, i;5.(, will U' (mind in the I'arkin.in MSS. in the Mass. Hist. Society. .\Wc Fniin,-, i. pp. 271. z.v'i.

2 I'art nf a fnldini,' map. " I'"iirt Heaiisejmir and adlacent cnuntry. taken p'.sscssinn of hy Ciilonel Monck'
ton. in lime. 17:; . " in Mante's ///./. ••f tii,- file W.ir (I.omlnn. 17;.'). p. 17. ( f. pes llarres' f^nvirons nl

I'ort I iimlwrlanil. |isi, .1111'. various drawn ni.ips in Cala/. Kiiij;'s l.ihiary (llrit. Mils.), i. .-Si.
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M

COLONEL MONCKTON.i

jj:^^.y^^rzcj:^

i After a mezzotint preserved in the Amer. Antiq. Soc. library, in wliicli he is called " Major-Genetal, and

Colon.'l i)f the ScvcntLt-ntli l'"o()t, and (jovcrniir of New York," as he later v ^s. Cf. other mez/iotints nciti'd

In J.
(.'. Smith's lirit. Mttzotitil I'ortrails. ii. 88^; iv. \,t,i^, I7;?n. 'YYiere is a imrtrait in Entick's Hist, of

Vu Latt War, v. 355. ^c« account uf Muncktun in Akins's Nova Hiotui Don., 391.
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^^

DIL'iitiirv fviiliiicf iinw ill liaiid.diiiHv the ri'icirils

<il till' I'iciitli lliciiiM lv( ", wc (.III < It'arl; >>>.' 'lii'

I'ciiiilitiiin wliiili the i'.ii(;li-li i,itli(.'r MiK|ii'(ltil

tli4ii kiit'W in ilclail.l riiiy iiuUcd vviti- .lu.irr

that the iiciilr.ils cif Chij^mtio in 1750 li.ul Ihiii

Ini'llVil tiii-rtnl li)ir()»inn llic lints at the luik,

wliilv llic liiirniii^ ol tluii Innixcs and liarns li.iil

Ihtim ac'tcitniilislicil in privcnt iluir riliiri>. Tin

y

furlhir knew that this j;avi' an imrtasid I'lrtc rii

«ks|urati- anil niisi;iii(k'tl nirn to lie ltd liy pricsis

liki l.i' i.<iiitri-, anil 1 lu niirai^iil liy the I'rinrh

cmnniaiiih r-., acting; iindir cmlrrs of the i lui.d

Hdviiiinu lit at ',liii iin. They liad micid n.iscin

to Hiis|ic< I, what »a.H iinlced the tad, that the

vinissaries ijf the ( alliolii i liiircli am! the eivll

powers in (anada «( re eoiilidcnt in the n>e they

cuuul in iini way ami annlher niaki nl the in.iss

of Aiadians, thnnnh still noininally snlijeiis of

the Ilnli^h kinn.-' Their h>v.d.y had always

been a (|iialilie(l one. A reservation of no" hein^;

obliged to serxe in war aj-ainst the Krcneh had

been in the past aMowed in their 0:1th ; l)nl siieh

resLivalion h;td not been approved by the Crown,

thoufih it hid not been pr 11 lic^diy (bsallowed.

It w.is a reserva'ion which in the present ton

jnnction of .ilfairs (loveriior I..iwre'ue tliou^;ht

it inexpedient to allow, .iiid he reipiired .111 nii-

(pialilivd siibinission by oath, lie l'..i(l alreadv

deprived tin n of their arms. The oath was ])er-

sisienllv refiisi-d and the retnrii of iheir arms

deiiiaiided. Tliis.utwas in itself oininotis. The
Ihitish plans had by this time miscarried in New
York and I'ennsylvania, and nnder Ih.iddock

the forces had snifered signal defeat. The terms

of the New I'jinland 'roops in .\cadia were fast

expiring. With these troops withdrawn, .iiid oth-

ers of the Acadian garrisons sent to sine or the

defeated armies f\rther wesr.and with the Cana-

dian t-overnment prompted to make the most of

the disaffection toward the i;nj;lish and of the

lov.dly'.othe Kreiich llan which existed within

the penins da, there conld hardly have lieen a

hope of the retention of the country nnder the

Uritish fla^;, nnless somethinj- could be dune to

licntrnli/e the evil of harboring an eiieinv.'' " In

fact," says I'arkman, "the Acadiaiis, while call-

ing themselves neutrals, were an enemy encamped

in the heart n( il;e provime "' Colonel Iliggiii.

noil (/.,i>,i^,f Hiili-iy, fic.) presents thi antithesis

in A milder form, when he nay*, "They were
.IS iiic oincnient as neighbors as ihev a.-e now
pictuuscpie in history." It h.is been claimed
th.ii the iriielty of deporl.ition iniglit ha.e been
avoideil liy exatling hosi.iges of the Aiadi.iiiH.

That involves coiilidein e ill tin ability of an .ib

jecllv pnest-riddin people to resist the tliie.ilsnf

excommimiialion, should at .iiiv time the einis-

s.:ries of *,iiiebei lind ii (inueiiient to -airiliie

the hostages to secure success to the Ireiich

arms. I'nder sinha plan the I'jiglisli iniglii ino

late le.ini tli.it military exdiitimi npim the hos-

tages w.is a likely aci cimpaninieiit of a milil.irv

disaster «'iieli it wmilil not avert. The alterna-

tive ol d p..;t:'.lioii W.IS much surer, and self-

preservation naturally sought the secure:*! means.
Simply to drive the .\cadiaiis from the tfiiintry

would have added to the rei kless hordes allured

by the French in 1750, wliiih h.id fralerni/eil

with the Micinacs, and harassed the laigli-h

setllimeiils. To depi^rt them, and sr.itter tluin

among the other provinces, so that tliev could

•lot eonibii ,, «,i, .is.ihr .ind, a- lliiv tlumght,

the onlv len.iin w;i\ to desirii\ the Acadi.ins as

a niilit.uy danger. It was .1 terrible conclusion,

and must init be confounded with possible errors

in carrying ,uit tl.e plan. The conin il, taking

aid from the naval cominander.'i. decided upon -.t.*

The decision and its execution have elicited

opinions as diverse as the characters of (hose

who have the tender and the more rigid passions

mixed in them in different degrees. The ques-

tion, however, is simply one of necessity in war

to be judged by laws which exclude a gentle

ajor-General, and

ncziiotints ncitc^d

Entick's Hist, oj

' Minot, withiiiit kni)\vle(li;e "f tliu^e ilnci iiienls. siys :
" I'hev |tlii' .\c.nli.iiis| iii.iiiitainecl, with some ex.

Ceptiiiiis. the c-haiacter cif neutrals."

- If. lliiry's /•'vii(///.f (i/ ///(• 11 V.</<7« .\"i///(i« J, vol, ii. ch. 7.

if riu y call themselves neutrals, hut are rebels and traitors, assisting the I'Vcnch and Indians at all oppor-

tunities to murder and cut ciiir throats." .\iiiess .l/moiidi, 175". — .1 househdld autliority.

* This c"iidit!iin was thornughly uiidcrstiMid by the Krench authiirities. Cf. Vaudieuil's despatch wIrii lie

heard I'f the deportation. t>ct. I.S. 1755. Ax. Ci/. llisl. N. 1'., x. Iv**. <'n Nov. 2, 175'! I.dtbiniere. address-

ing the I'leiicli r linistiy cm a ciinteiiiplated ino.eniint au.iinst Nova .".cotia, says ;" The luiglish have de-

prived us lit a gp-at advantage by rem ving the I"reiicli families."

f' \\ inslov,''. instnicticins, dated ILililax, .\ug. 11, 17;;. are printed in .Nkins's Selections, etc.. 271. It has

soiiietiiiies I'l'cn alleged that :: greed to have the .Vi.nli.in l.iiids to assign to I'.nglisli settlers was a chief motive

in this decision. Letters between Lawrence and the lioaid of Trade (Oct. i.S, 1751;, etc.) indic:ile that the

\iQ\K of such succession to lands was entertained after the event ; but it was several years before the hope had

fruition.

lr?i

•*!
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r.r.s. JOHN wiNSLOw.i

fiprl>».irair r in rcj;arrl to Miiallir fur llu niiliiaiy |K(ipU, wlm win- llif >iilltnrs It was imi I.mh;

a>l^.lllla)^l^ cii lar^( I < Mniniuiiitu s. altii llu tvintwluii llu- AMic Kavnal plavid

Wrilir- 1)1 ihc cimi|)a>>ii)iiali- mIuhiI havi- ii|1(im -luli >Mii|>allu In u»|i(ih-.i-n In In- cU -i ii|p

iialiiralh >i>ii;^lit til liilgliKn llu' riiiiiinily ol tilt tinn^ nt llii' Ai.iill.iiis, miiiiim Imili an iilial

Uica.siirc by picluro III the ^uikkssiicxs ul llic sinipiiiily and niiiUiil In wliiili l,iin.;U llnw in

' After an nri^lnal fornurlv In llu nallrry nl tlif M.i-s. ||i,i. >iic.. Iiiil mm in I'il^iiin II. ill. riMiii.nlh

Cf. .IAm«. ///</. .S'<.,. /'ill,.. \x. m.'. .mil .\/iHi. //iff. /lisl'ii, ii. \:\. Ilif >wiii(l ul l it'iirral WinslnM. sIiuhi

in ttif nit (\.il. III. p. 2-.\). Iu> .iKii IxTii iMiislrrri'il tu I'U niniitli. .is will as llir p.irlr.iit« ul I nivrrnni

Edwaril and (iuvi-rnnr Jnsiali Winsliiw. i/Hil., pp. :-;. i'^:.\ • >tluT iMiijiaxin^s i.| liiiirral W nisli.w arc nivni

in Kaikcs' // «. .{rtilltry Co. of /..'iiJiii (iSr**). i- p- it.**, and in (iav's /'./, /Ii\l. /
'. .V, iii. 2-11.

* (iuillaiinie Tliunus Kaynal':; llnloiit filiilosofltiijuc tl /lo/ilii/ue ./</ /.tiil'lnumeii' ct ,lii 1 'oiiiiin t.f il'i

v.\
I!

..lO^i'U
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hl« /•:viiM\v/iM, h,t* Mililiil Ihr iiiilhiiiiKlrd I h.innii

u( hit vi'iv, rii.it till \i .iill.iiiii urri' .1 |>ii>'

lilii |H<i|il(' iiiikIii .ii)(iii tiiiiU'iil, Imt ll.iiiii.i\

(^,.1.//./, ill. >\i.|, mIiii IhsI ti.iicx till II iiiiii.i'

linllH ,lllll ^tilWlll, "llll'ti I vilk'lll c* lll.lt till*

lriiithiliu'->'> li.iil ii'il Ihtii MJiiiiiiil miiiK .iiliiiix.

lull, .It li'.l'<l, Willi III! Mlillllin.l I lliill).;ll it i->

till ll-ll ll .KM'ltlilll tll.ll Ii.|h|.IIi|\ \«.I- .|I|I|i»|

Utikliowii .iiiiiMi)* lliiii). Il.iiiii.iy .iililiiii> toll

niMiiv til llu'ir lit riiiiiiii'tiirnH wliirli In iIiiiiih

viillKK'lit.'' \Vi' iii.i\ |iii k iiiit llu' iiiii'it i>|<|>ii->ilc

view* rl'^.lrllill); llu' iniiituMti i>( their il.iilv liic.

A I'ri'iH li .iiiljiiirily iltvtilict tliiir liiiii'>is ,i>

** wrrti'lu'il wiMHJi'ii Ixixr*, nitliiiiil iirii.iiiKiil or

CiiiiMiiiciut' ;
" ' liiit lit'iir^r ll.iiicruft ' .mil

lii.iiiv otlurH ii'll u*, .iftrr llir U.ivii.il iiU.il, lli.it

llirsr '•.mil' liiiii-i s urri' " iii'.itly I'mi-'lriii li il .mil

ilMllliitt.llilv tllllli-'llrll."

.\ -liiipli' |R'ii|ilr ii>.ii.illy liiiil it ciiny til v.irv

Ihi' iiHMiiitiinv of III ir ixiHtriKc liy liirkiriin'«

ami iiliK.itiiiiio ; .mil it »r iii.iv In liivi' llii' i'riiii li

aiilh>>riti huIikih ll.iiiii.iy i|iiii|i-> llu- Ai.iili.iii-.

wcrr III) i'\L'i'|itii>ii til till' mil, wliii li iii.iki'i up

(or llic .iliM'ii'.i' iif r\riti'iiii'tits in .i ill\rr>ilii.'(l

lift- liy a riiiiiiirrli.il.iii((' of Mich i-viU <in mix ami

oliHiUff the .illi' tiiim« i>f Miiiity.

'riii'ir ri'liKiiiiis training; |iriiiii|itt'i) tluiii In

|i|.iir llicir |irli sts ill till' iiic '•c'.ilc nf iiil.illil>il

itvuilli tlu'ir M.ik. r, wliilr tin- iii.ii liiii.itiinis nl

l.f l.iiiiIrL' '' i'ii>ii.irr(l till III mill liiraiiu', i|uitr

as iiiiuh .IK lli.it " »i rii|itiliiii-i MUM' nf thr in-

ilissiiliilile iialiirt' i>f their .miieiit iilili)^.iliiiii In

their kiiin,"" .1 j;re.il i'.iii-.e nf their iiiisforliiiiiM

'I'll ^liiii|i><e>. nf the rli.ir.ii III nl the Viaili.iii'-

which wv ^et ill the |>iil>lishe(l(liicumciit!«, Kreiuli

ami KiiKliih, nf their nwii ila\, »i i.in aiUI lull

It M i'<liiiiati« III nliMrMi'> wliii Hill iiii.iiiily

MIIIIIIK Inl the i\e nl llu |i||li|li . I hen |o ,1

i.ilhi I Mhiiii-iial, liiit, ,iH r.iikiii.iii III ink 1, ,i l,iitli<

Inl ill M I l|itlnll III till III, I .llill I III till I I IlllltV, III

Im Iniinil III the /'.!.(//.(/ nl llietiMJli.

Ill 111 imn nli'>ir\i xnnie n| llu niiil.iliniiK ii(

npiiiinii In uliiili .illii«iiiii h.i'i Inen lii.iili. linv.

I..l»li me, III III- I III iil.ii lilleitntlii nlhelmh
iililei, ii.iliit.illy Ml fnith the luii— il\ nl ihiiaM-

ill jii<lilii alinii. I.illniiihl liiiiki, lint Inin; after,

jinl^iil till aiiaiiiiKi inhiiniaiu mie, ami "we
llill," III i.iv*, "iipnn pieleiice* iml wmlhalar'
ihinu, iniii lint tln> pnnr, innment, iliHeniiiK

pdiple, hIiiiiii mil ntler iii.iliililv In ^nxirii ni to

n I n.ieiU ^.i\e lis nn snrl nf ri|;lit In iMiipale."

Itnl lliio w.K ill till Kiii*< nl ainnniiiK i nimneii'

t.in liniii .1 p.irl\ piiiiil III \iiu,.iiiil ill i^iinramc

of null li iin» kimuii. The llemli, I'.n^liNli,

.mil Anil I II .III hislnrl.tiis iieaii"<t the eviiit take

(livei^enl pn>itinn-. U.iMi.il «l.iitiilthe pnitii:

iileal, In whii h leleiiine h.i'> lieeii made. It

mii»t niil Ik fni)'.nlteii, linweM i, tli.il llie AIiIk'

hail a purpose in his pitliire, .liinlii^ .is In illit

III set off l)y a fnil Ihc inmlitinii nf tile Kienili

ixas.inlry at a periml preieilin^ the Kriiuli Kev-

nliilinii.' I'ailitk ' eniiiim nils ilie nie.isnie, lint

iinl till imlhnil III its eviintiiin. .\ p,iiii|'hlet

pnlilisluil ill l.n.iilnn in I7i>v si nine. Imlli the

sa< riliees nt the plnxime ilnrin^ the I'rimh .mil

Inili.in w.irs, nil iriiH'. In the ili pnrt.itinii, s.ivs :

"This tt.is a 111 isl wise slip," lint the exiles

"li.ue iR-eii aiul still remain a luavv Kill nf

1 li.u>;e In this prn\ iiii 1
." "

I lull hiiisnii ' simply

allows that the authors nl theinoveinenl snppnsed

.« \

1\V

I I

HIS not InllH

Ml.ll pl.lMll

lu- ill slllp-

nil .III illt.ll

ii-li llnw '.n

.ill. l'l\MI'>lllll.

I iiisliiM. siii.Hr

.i I invernni

IsliiW .III' '..'IM'tl

('omiii, rtf ttf\

Hiiritfcdis itaMS let Jtiix Imlts, I'arls, 1770; (icncva, 17X0 (in \ vnK. 4I11, ami 10 vnls. Sm.) ; rcviseil, I'.iris,

i8jo. (Kich, alter 1700, p. 3i»o : II. II. Ilamnifl, .l/i-v/.n. iii. l>^S.)

' M. I'astal I'oirier in the KiViK Catuidnniii' (\\. pp. .S^o, i)j;
; xii. pp. 71, JKi, .lie, 4(1J V-t) 'lisciisses

Uie ipii'stitin iif inixeil IiIhikI. ami ^ives ria.niis fur the iiiiitii.il atLielimeiils nl the .\i.iili.iiis .mil .Mk'Ii.iVis,

Ciiiifr'iiitiiii; the views of K.mie.tii. lie lullous the .\i'.ii|i.in slnry iIii\mi,.iii>I liaus the iiiik;i.ili<<iis <' l.iiiiiliis.

I .\ wiiler ill tile Auwr. I'litli. (>. h'l-r. (I.SS4), ix. vi-'. ili lends the " .\c.idiaii iniilessnrs nf the l.iilli. " .mil

cliarKi's ll.iiiii.iy with " miiiislnius .md iMrilaeeil iiiiversinns nl liislnry." (.1. .mmni; the r.iikiii.iii MS.S,

fM.iss. Hist. .Sicii'tv, A'lte /"'(.iH,,-. i. p. iii;)a pa|K'r c.illed " I'll. il present des inissimis di: r.\c,iilie. i;iliirt»

uiipiilss.mts lies i;iiii\erm'iirs .mt;|iiis |i<>iir il6trnir la rvli^illn calliiilii|iii' dans r,\cadic."

a /K:. C.'l. //;i/. .\. I'., x. p. 5

• ^ '/(//ci/ .S'/ii/ii, liiial revisiiin. ii. 4jfi.

' These ale set forth in llamiav's .l,,iifi,i, ch. xx. ; Pn,. ('o/. Hht. \. I'., x. p. II, etc. : I'arkman's M.iih

,it!in iinil ir.i//i, i. 1 14, id/i, etc. ; .\kins'> .S'l/r-.V/.'Hi //i>»/ ///. /'«A. />i', .1. i|/' .\'i>:i; S.,ili,i (with .iiiiliniiliis

there litiil); Mi'moirts siir !• Cituiitii. l74i»-l7(>o (( Juelx-c, I.St.S). I.. I.niitie w.is a eie.iliire nf »h..|ii it is

tlilliciilt In say Imw much nf his enndiut was due tn f.n,.itieism. .unl Imw iniic'i tn a lieaitless villainy. I he

French were (luite as much inelined as any nne tn cnnsider him .1 vill.iin. The .Vcadians llieiiiwlves li,ul nMiii

fnimd that he cniild use his ^tleiiiais aiiainst then, like lil.»idhnimils.

' MinnI, I. -'.M.

• Kamenii (/..i I'miia- aiiM l',ii'.'iii,-<. p. ii;) allnws Kayn.d's descriptinn In l>e a fnrciil f,intasv to pniiil a

iiini.d; lint he iniilends fnr .1 Kisis nf f.iet in it. Cf. Antnine vl.irie Cerisiet's A'im,i>./iii-< sm l,< •irfiirt

Jt I'liistoiit- /liil.Ko/'lih/iii- ,1 /.7///./«<- ilf Mr. CiiilUiiimi- l'/i:<miis A'liviiiii. fitr uifforl ,111 \ ,i//\iiii' J*

f.-luii'-rii/iif ufliiitrioiiiili; .\iiisterdam, 17SV

' flic Cniiiiiil llhtory i'f tin l.nli- 11 '1/'. I niidnii. 1 ^n;, etc.

" .'/ /'»/.•/ Sluti- of the Si-niics antl /Cx/etuii oj the AtasiaJiiisitti Uay, Lundun, 1765, p. 17

W Hist, of Mass. Hay, iii, 39.
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Il<4l M'l(-|iri'iii-it.iliiMi w.iit ii<> (iillu ii'iil cxdiiir,

Will II Miiiiii > iiiirvt'\t'<l lilt villi)) It, III «v,i» i|iiil('

an I li.irv iif .III ii|iinloii, lit- |ir<ili,ililv till, a* in-

ilrrd w.i« tliv i'.i«i, tli.il no otii' at Ih.il liiiir liail

anr»'> til tlic iliHiiiiuiitH nil wliii li a xafi' jiuIk-

nii'lil iiiiilij Ih' lia^iil. rill' llixl ili'>liiii'l ilrlviuc

i)t tint l-ai^lixli I aiiir mIu'II UayiialV > kwi« Hirt-

|irliitiil, in traiivlalioii, in \ii\.i Srnlja in I7<)l.

St'iril.iiv lliilki'ly ami IiiiIki- I )t''<i liainpi now
lnililMu'il a \ iiitliratiiMi nf llic ImikHoIi ^iivrrii-

mint, lint It wat nrctHnaiilv iiiailr(|iiatr In tin-

alnciiii' of |iroit(. It otM'il not iiiiii li piir-

|Mini-, liiiMrvir, In ilivrrtiiiK llit- ^riitral ii|iiiiliiTi

from I lie I liaiiiii'N III iiiin|ianNiiiii. In 17S7, tlii'

Kcv. Aiiilrt'W Hrimn, a Smit Iniian, wan lalltd

III i«i-llli' iivir a iliiiirli in llalifaii. Ilr rc-

nialiii'il till 1711V ulii'ii III' rt'liirni'il to Snitlanil,

wliiri' III' llvi'il till |S).|, a part of tlii' linii' mi ii-

pyiiiK llir iliairof rliilorir in llit' I'nivirnltv of

Kilinliiiruli, wliii li liail Ihtii previously tilliil liy

I)r. Illair. iMirliiK liii* sojourn in Nova Si olia,

anil tlowii III Ml laic a period as iSi 5, lie colli 1 lid

malerials for a history of ilie proviiui. Mix

papers, ini liidinu original dm iiiiii iils, were dis-

covered serviiiK ii;noli|e purposes in a jjroeer'.s

nhop in Siotlanil, and lion^lil lor llie lolleilions

of the llrilish .Mnseiiin. TranMiripiH from llic

must iiilerestin^ of them relating to the exp.il-

aitill of the AeadianH have iHen made at the in-

Htani'c of the Nova Seolia Kei ord ( 'oiniiiission,

and have lieen prinleil in the seiond volume
III the Ccltiilioiis of the Nova Siolia Histori-

cal Soiiily. riiev eoiisist of letters anil si.ile-

menlslrom people whom llrowii had known, and
who li.iil taken part in the expulsion, with oilier

conleiiipor.irv papers re^ardinj; llic condition

uf the Aeadians jiist picvioiis lo iheir remo-

val. Ilrown's own opinion of the act classed it,

for atrocity, with the masnacrc of St. Itartholu-

mcw.
I^oliert Walsh, in his Af'/\ntfrom the Jiidg-

mint i'/ Oriiit IhitiVii (2(1 ed. i.Sk), p. ,S6), .savs :

" It has always appeared to me that the reason

of slate was never more cheaplv iirj;ed or more
odioiisK triumphant than on thi.s occasion." lie

follows Miiiol ill his ai count.

Jiidt;e riioiiias I'. Ilaliliiirlon approached the

subject when he might have known, amon^ the

very old people of the provinic, noiiii' whose

earliest lecolleetloiiH winl liaik to Iju iveiit, or

to ils train of suei'-'eiliHK liii iikiils. llaliliiirloirK

syiii|iatliy is immisiakalily amused, and failing lo

liiiil ill the records of ihc sei retary's othce at llal-

ita\ any liaits ol the ileporlalion, his didiutiiiii

is that the parluiilars weie can fully loinealcil,

I'or sill li an ail lie liiiiN im nasiiii, s.i\e that the

p.irlii s were, " .is in iiiiili tlie\ will ini^lit Ih.',''

ashamed ol ilu Ir.insai lion. " I have 1 In re I ore,**

he adds, " had inin h dillii iilty in asi erlaining the

fails." He set ins lo have dipiiiilid almost

wliollv upon I lull hiiison, K.iytial, and Mliiol,

and through the l.illt r lie got Irai k of the journal

of Wiiislow. Ilalilimtoii's A'!*?',! ,Vii'//i< w.i.s piili-

lisliid in iSji^,'^ and lliili hinson's third \oliiiiu.'

hail only the year liefore (iSj.S) Ueii printid in

l.nKl.ind from his manuscript. < if Wiiislow's

joiirnal he semis to have made liiil resiriiled

use.' Ilaliliiirloii's alle^alions in res|H( I to the

archives of Halifax were loimded on .1 niiscon-

ccplion. The papers which he sought in v.iiii

in f.ict existed, lull were sionil .iway in lioxes,

and the an hive-keepers nf ll.ililiiirloii's d.iy .i|i-

p.irtiillv had lillle idea ol llieir iniporl.iiiie. A

••eceni writer (Smith's .•/,,;<//,/, p. i(i.|) li.isiily in-

fers that this careless disposition ol llieni wax

intentional. I'arkman says that copies of the

cinincil records were sent at the time to I'jig-

l.ind and are now in the I'lililii Keconl t )Hice
j

liiit il does not .ippcar th.il I l.ililiiiilon sought

them ; .mil had he done so, if we may judge from

the printed copy which we now have of thi in, he

would have discovered no essenti.il lulp iKtwerii

July, 1755, anil January, i7S'i. It was not till

|SS7 that the legislative asseiiililv of Nova Scotia

initiated a inovemeiil for loinpli ling .mil an.ing-

ing the archives at ll.ilifax, and lor seiiiring in

.iddilion copies of docmnenls at London and

Qtu'hec,— the latter being in fad other copieii

from papers ii; the archives at I'.iris.

lletween iSsy and l.S6,(, Thomas H. AkiiiH,

Ks(|., acting as record commissioner of the

province, bound and arranged, as appears bv his

/'('/•(>;•/ of Feb. J.(, i.Sr)4, and deposited in the

legislative librarv of the province, over joo vol-

umes of historical papers. The most iinporlanl

of these volumes for other than the local histo-

* Maitiiihiisellf, eh. i. x.

« Viil. I\ . p. 1;',. Cf. Morgan, RlMhthcca Canadensis, p. \(».

• Cl. .!/<///. Hist, lii'stiin.'n. ij(. Tliis jiiurnal is in three viiliimcs, the fii st opening with a letter of pro
posals by Wiiislow. iiililiessnl In Shirley, fcpllowod by a ciipv uf Winslnw's ciininiissiiiii as liciitenant-coloiu'l,

Feb. 10, 175;. I'ranscripts llicii tnlliiw of inslriictions, letters, accounis, orders, rosters, loglKioks, repiTls,

down to Jan., 175*1. This volume is mostly, if not wlmlly, in Winslnw's own hand. It has iK'en prinleil

in .111. iii. of the Xm'a Sutlia Hist. Sm: Colleitiiimt, beginning with a letter from (iranil \'x6. Aug. 32. i;^,.

J'lie second volume (l''el).-.\ug., I7;'i) has a certitffcate that it is, "to the Iwst of my skill and judgment, a

true record of original papers committed to my care for that purpose." This is signed " Henry I.edilcl,

Secretary lo Ccneral W'inslow." The third viiluine (.Aiig.-Dec, i;;*^!) is similarly certified. There is in the

Mass. Hist. S<ic. another collection of WinslowV (lapers (cf. Prof., iii. yj) covering I737-I7f><>, being mostly ol

a ronlinc militarv char.tcter.

il li' 'in
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riaiii and (nvcrini' tin- pctiiHl of the prraeni vol-

uinr appi .11 til III llii liillimnif!' —

t IvttiAli hi'* IriiMi llii* Ixirtl^ )•( ri.iili) in ih« Rovprmir 41

AiiiM|Milia, i;i4-44i <ihI Hi iIh gjvtnwr M Il.il<l4>,

iMi c.

|>r«|»ll< III • Irnm Ihr unvrmim n( Ni>va Srnllll IM llli-

l.nliU "I ll.llli , l;l^'i;'«l , .mil Id iIii- >i-clrUIU-K <if

Sl.ilr, i;>" i7'>4Ull lloiii llii- >ulf l'.i|a'r IHhii'l.

1)vii)>.iilIi«-*« (unit ilic K'lVi'niiii .11 l.iMiiONiiirK In lli« Hrc.

Ill Suic, 174^ (Hdriiiii M.il> l'.i|n I <liru:ri.

Ill ..11.111 lii'ii Irmii llii- gotfiiinr nf Mjuk. In Ihr .S'l. til

Mill-, i;4«-ii (M.iir r.!)!' I IMIm I

Ilmiiiiiriiislniiii lli>' lilii nl iln Ii'ki>Iii||v« inuncil, t]ia-

iHJi; «iiil I'l lilt' .iHuiiililv. i;)<( iK|i, with

MiAii'D.iiii iiiiK ii.i|icr», i:|i 1141.

Ai.iili.i iiiiili r Hi'iiili riilt', i'>i]-i;4H iiii|iirtMrnMi tli«

li.inHti|iU ill ('.111.11U flniii ihe |i,tiiM urillivr*').

't'yii-ll't lI'iilii'irB) i'.i|i«'r u-imihg III Muiickliiii*» (ai|iiur«

of l-'nrl t.iiiiilit-rl.iiitl, 175.1^1755.

C'llllMlil Mlllllll<-H .It .\lllM|Hllill, I7it>-4(|

Criiwii iiriiM-i iihiiiii (nr Irva-Miti, i;4i|-K,M,

kii>.il iimiriiiiiiiiiA II, llic Kovvriiom, i7Jo>iS4i*

Knv.il |iii4 laiii.iliiiiiK, i;4H'iVi7.

(Iidt'rn III lilt- I'rivy i'tiuiiiil, 17SJ-1817.

lllUi,iii», i75i-i'<4H.

Iliil JK-fiiri' (IiIh nrranginK of the Halifax Ar-

chivi's was iindcrlaki'ii, ll.inrrnfl in his Uiiilut

Stiilii- had iisid lan^ii.i^r wliiili hi- lias allnwrd

lo sl.ind during smiissivi rr\isii)ns: "Iknnw
nut if. till' ann.ils iif the hnn..in r.ii i krrp the

ri'iiiidsiif siirnitts sn wantmilv iiillii ltd, sn lilt-

ler aiiilsii prii-nni;i|, as fill npnn llir Irrnili in-

haliilants nl .\radi.i." .Miniil Ihr s.inu tinit' the

(!anadi.in histnrian, (iariu.in,' siniplv i|niitt's

Ihr I'lliisjiMis III Kavnal. The pidilir.ilinn nf

the AiU/iii/ /'/</;<•//, liy CatharnK' K. Williams,

in 1841, a stiiry in whii h the writer's interest in

the sad tale had ^;riiwn with her stiidi' -^f t!;c

Hiihject tin the spnl,* fiillnwcd liy the J\Tiiiii;eliiii'

nf Loiififelliiw in 1.S47, which readilv riimpilKcl

allrnlion, drew manv eves npnn the records

which had liien the liasis nf these works nf lie-

lion. 'Ihe mn>.t sii^nilicant judgment, in conse-

(|iit ncc, made in ,\nierica was that of tlie late

I'residriit I'lltnn, of I larvaril rnlvrrsilv, III th'

\.nh .lm,ii,,iii A'lT/iii' ||an., lS\\ \> :p),
whelein In i.illid the dipoit.ilion ' .1 innsl ly<

r.iiiniial exitiisi of sn|Hrior fun e, renting lor

its jii'<liliialion not upon oiilln lent pronfs, liiil

upon .in allt ^ed me\ Italile it.ite nei i ssit\ ." I III!

^ave dlrtitinii to iiitiint iMlief.'' Il.irn (.IA/>ii<>

iAiiJitli, ii. Joo| wioli' as it kaMial had torn-

|M»sed Ihe truth, t'i.imK) •' yiiuiiiiil (wii. V(2,

or //r''//c •/.<,'•' xliv 511 lallid ,111 ariiile on Ihe

siiliji'il "'I'lie Anuriian lileiiiiiv." In iSAt,

.Mr. KoUrt (Irani ILililnitlnn, a son of jikIko

llaliliiiilnii, ^a\e token nf ,1 new lolii t ptioli in

Ihe oiilliiii III ,idifiiiir Ini tin llritish ^'.iim rii<

till III, uhiili hi dtiu in an ,iddrcsK, //<, i'.ul

,111,1 III: /mill, , 'I \in,i ,S,f/i,i |ll.dit.t\, l.Sii.'),

A moll thniniiKh expnsliinn was at hind. Mr.

Akiiis had lieen inipouirid tn piip.iic fur piili-

lieatinii a si In linn nf tin ninti iiiipint.int pa|Hrii

anions; llin>i wliii h he had iH-eii arran^in^. In

|8(K^ a \nlnine nf .SV/r</'i>«/, etc., appeared. In

his preface Mr. Akins Hayxt "AIiIhhikIi ninih

has Uen wriltiii on tl e siilijeil, yet iinlil lately

it has imdcr^nne little aclnal iii\esii^.iiion, and

in Ciinsci|iicnce the iiiiessiiv for their rimii\al

has not lieen clearly periii\cd, anil ihe motixcH

wliiili led to its eiiforcemint have lain ollen

misnnderstr id." The views which he eiilorie!!

are in aci nrd with this rciii.irk. .Mr. \\ . J. .\n-

dersnn tnllnwid np llii> jiiilgnn lit in the '/iiins-

,i,li,<iii'' nf Ihe l.itir.iiv ,ind llislnricd Smiely

nf l^lneliec, and ternud the ait "a drcidfnl

necessity." The iild view still lingered. It wa*

enforced liyCrflestin Mnreati in his llnU'ii,- ,U

l\\,,i,lie /•i;iii(,>is,- <// 151)8,) 1755 (Paris, l.S7il,

and r.ilfrev, in the C,<m/'fii,tioiis llisl. i\l A<iy

Ell :l,iii,t(\'A~T,), whiihcarricd nn thestorv nt his

larger vnlnmes, leaves his ailnesinii In a view ad-

verse lo the I'jinlish to lie iiiferrid. .As to the

character of the .\eadiaiis, while he ,illiiws fur

"a d.i^h of pnelry " in Ihe lant;ua);e nl Kavnal,

he inai'dy adnpts it.'

' t'liniparc tin" pnumeratinn of MSS, on Acadia, as indoxi-d in tlii' Cilnhftir ,\f III,- l.ll'niry of Purlin-

vifiil, riiinnlii, iS;.S, p. n\i. 'I'hi'ir are preserved in the nllice nf the renislrar nf tin- I'mvince of (IihIh'C

len viiliiines nf MS. copies of ildcuments relatini; to llie liistnry nl t anaiKi. cnverinn iii.iiiy pirtainiiiit In .\ca-

dia. \ list of their contents was printed in i.'i.'il, entitled A','/'iiii<,h iiii or,lic ,1,- l,i ,'i,iiiil'i,\ il,iii,iii,l,iiit

f,'fie,lfl,i thie ilfi ,l,viimfnU le r,iff,irl,inl U riiistoirt ,lii C'iih,ii/,i, iv^iis ct ,iiiiM'n;'.< mi ,lif,iil,iii,iit

dii rlj^i!lr,tire ,le la /'n^viiuf ,lt Qiilhf,-. J. ni,iii,liet, Scritnire. Cf. " I'^ViiiiKeline anil the Archives

of Nova Sciitia," in Trniis. l.il. aiul llht. Sm. ,\f (Jiifhf,, iS«ii»-7o.

''' ()ri((. I'd. (iS;2), iv. 20(1. In wiitintj his first draft of t'lc transaction in 1S52. Hincroft. referrinj; seem-

InRly In llaliliurtnn's statement, says :
" It has lieen siippnsed that these records of the cniincil are nn Iniiijer

in exisli'nce; but I have authentic copies of them." (Orti;. cd., iv. 200),

» Kcl. i.S.Sj.vnI. ii. 225.

•• "Tlie puhlicatiors nf C. I< Williams, with notes cnncrrnini; thcni." in A'. /. Ilhl. Triiils.n,t. \'\, For

other .-iccniints cnncernini; Ihe cnnditinn nf tlie " Kvanneline Cniiiitry." see K. II. C'liasi 's Oirr III,- H,>r,t,r,

Atiitliii, till- liiiinr ,tf l\v,iiii;eliiie (Ilnstnn, i.^.*i.t), with various views ; |. Dc MilK- in I'liliuim't M,ii;„ziii,\ ii.

140; (;. Mackenzie in CVrHi/i//!;;; .l/.K/M/i. xvi. 117 ; C. D.Warner's //i/././a/' (Ilnstnn, i.S.Sj); and the view

i)f tiranilpri- in /'i,liii,,,/ii,- l',iii,ulii,\\. 7.'^!.

' riiere is a sample nf this purely sympathetic comment in Whittier's Pnisf ll'iiW'.r. ii. ft^.

• New series, Vnl. vii. (i.X;o).

' I'alfrey (ComfenJ. Hist. Sew England, iv, joy) says: "There appears to be no doubt that they were

\
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In |S;<) Mr. James llannay, perceiving the in an iincomproniisinp way loiulemns ihc rourse

m-i'^

M .,

'I

ii

nercssitv "I a willinilirtd hislorv. In enibixly

in more readalile shape llie vast amoniit nf ma-

teiial whiili lleamish Miinlneli in liis llnli'iy

I'/ XiKiX S,\'lui ' had tlnown iiilii llie toini <i(

annals, pulilisl.ed Ills llnti'iv >'l A.iuti.i fi om it.<

/list ,//sii>!viv lo ils surriiuhr to l;iii^l,tiiii by llu-

Trealy of' P.nh (St. Jnlm, \. !>., 1X7(1). llannay

cndinu.ed In this \mi'\, llie most elalim.ile aeeiinnt

v.lilch had yel been ivritt^n of the deportation,

and referring; to it In lii.s preface lie savs :
" Very

few people who follow the story to the eml will

be prepared to .say that it was not .•» necessary

I'leasure of s, Ifpreservalion on the p.ul of the

Kni;lish aniliorilies in Nova Seolia."

Still |l". old svmpathies were powerful. 1 lenry

C.diot l.od^e In his .sV/iv/ J/nloiy ,•/ t/w /uii;-

liih CW,iii<:<'-
(
i.^.Sl ) linds the .\eadiaiis " hann-

less." Ilannav's inveslii;.itions were not lost,

howevir, ir> ! »r. (leoiue 1'.. Kills, win. in his

A<<t A/, III ii-ui Il7i;/.- .U.iii m \ orTFi

of the lirltish f;o\ernnient. He is lomid, how-

evir, to draw lari;elv from Judjie Ilalibmlon,

and to .idopt tli.il writer's assertion of tlic loss

or ab^lr.ieiion ol records. .A few months later

Mr. I'aikm.in |)ublished the lirsl volinne of

his .)/,"//,,;//« aihi U'oiii; usinj; .some materi.d

p.iitiinl.iily from the I'rrnch Archives, which

his pri ilecessors had not posse.ssed.'' In refer-

•.'•nn to the deportation, he says that ils causes

have not been undei stood* by lho.se who follow

or abet the popular belief. 'l'houj;h he does not

snunest any alternative ailion, he .sets forth

abnnd.nitiv the reasons whiih palli.ite and ex-

pl.iin a measine " too harsh an<l indisci iminatv

to be whollv jiislilii d."'

Wiilih dillerent statements as to the lunnbet

of those depoiled li.i\e been made. L.iwrence in

his eiicnl.ir Idler,'' addressed (.Vnj;. It, 175O ti)

the uoveinors of the Imij^HsIi colonies, s.\\. that

ahoul 7.000 IS me nmnoei 10 ue oiMiinuieu,•imt'iii'tt ahoul 7.000 is Viie nmnoei 10 ue oiMiiuuieu, .uui

(Itoston, lS,Sj) |)relij;ured the results which two it is prob.d)ly upon his liuures that the Lords of

years later were to be adduced by I'arUman. Trade in addressing the kin.u, I )ec. jo, 1756, place

Me.iiiwhile, .Mr. Philip II. Sniilh pidilished .it the number at near 7,000. " Not less than (1,000 at

I'awlinn, N. V., a book, doubly his own, for he least " is the laiinuane of a coiitemporarv letter."

inserleil in it rude woodcuts of his own f^ravnifj. That the.sc figures were appro.\ini.it"ly correct

The book, which was coarsely printed on an old would appear from the lOnglish records, which

I.ibertv job press, was ^
called ./, ,.•,/,,;, ,; lo.<t ./i,if- ^^//

til III Amnuaii liislory,

— «hv lost is not '

p.irenl, i'l view of li

c.\lensive lileratnre of / \ /p
the subject. Me refers ^;^ 0/ Z'

/

) ^ /"^ /P ^ "'

v.i,m,ely to fifty ..nthori- e_/^-7'T L</ac^ CiyT^ '^ Q -7- S't
ties, but without giving

*" ir^^-5^^ y"7.
us the means to track

him .iinoni; them, as he

11!'

i
*

I i

•

11

A U\

\ i I

a viiiiiiiiis. simple iniiuled. iiutiistriotis. nnambiliniis, religions people. They were rich enniii;h for .iH tlieir

wants. Tliry lived in ei|ii.ilitv. cnnlcntnuiit, and brnthcrliuud; the priest or some trubled neighbor settled

wli.ilevor diflereiices arose .uni>iig them."

1 ll.ilii.ix, 181.5-07, vol. ii. ch. :io. (Jl. \'ol. IV. p. 156.

" I'age _Vu).

• Ch. iv. and viii.

< Mjiitiolm mill ]\'ci//r, i. 00.

' lie does intimate, in some later published letters, that a t.ikinij of host.iRCS micht perhaps have sufficed.

The controversy of which these letters are a part bei;an with the aniieipalory piil)licalii>n by Mr. Paiknian of

his chapter on the .Xcadians in llnrfcr^s Monthly, Nov., \%f.^. This drew out from Mr. Philip II. Smith a

paper in the Nutioii, Oct. yi, 1SS4, in which incautiously, and dependini; on llahburton, he charged the

English with rilling llieir archives to rid them of the proofs of the atrocity of the deportation. I'arknian ex-

posed his error, in the same journal, Nov. d, |SS.|, and .ilso in the A'. K. F.renhig I'osI, Jar.. 20, i,S.S5, and

lio^/on /''jriiiiiy J'rtiits, ri/-t,]M\, 22. Smith tr.wisferreil his challenge to the liostoii l\:'niiiti^ TrtiiiSifif't of

Feb. II, i.SS;, making a ,i;ooil point in quoting the I'liil.idelphia Memorial of the Acadians, which allirined that

papers which muld show Ih.'ir innocence had been taken from them; hut he unviyi'ly claimed for the exiles

tlu' literary skill of that memorial, which seems to have been prepared hy some of their Huguenot friends in

rhilaclel|iliia. .A few more letters appeare<l in the same journal from I'.nkman, .Akins, and Smith, but added

nothing but iteration to the (piestion. (Cf. Triiiis,ri/'t. I'eb 25, by I'arkman ; March 10 by .\kins; March

21. April t. hy Smith.)

" .Akins' Silt; t. /torn I'lib. Ooi., :!77 ; Smith'- i.itil/a, 210.

' .4 Iftlfr from II giiitltmnn in Xovo S.otui to 11 fcrson 0/ ilistinction In the contiiuiit, dcsiribini: tin

frcstnt state 0/ gotrriiimiit in that colony, 1756, p. 7.
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foot up lomllu-r for llii- mvit.i1 (i-iilrcs of tlic iiotwitlislamliii}', all |lo^^illl^ i.iiiH.is taker, to

moviiiRMi — l!iaiil)a>siii, I'ori lulwani, Miiias, luiviiil it."

aiul Annapolis — a lilllc ovir 0,000, as I'arkiuaii lliitihiiisoti (iii. .\o) savs :
" livi- or si\ fam-

shdws. I'lii- Canadian uovcrnnKUt in niakini; a iliis wiic lironnht to ISoston, llic wifi' and dill-

rcliospci'tivi; iiMisus in 1X70. timiri-d tin- nundicr drcn onlv, willioni tin- liu>h.nul> .md faliicrs, wlio

iif .\iadians williin till- pt'i' ila in l755alS,joo. Iiy ailvitliMimnls in tlii.- lu «>papcis lanii- from

In j;ivini; i.S.ooo as llii' nlicr of Acadi. I'hil.uU Iphia to lM»ton, 11; till llun nllcrly

I7!;S. ll.ililinrlon iniisi li.m- niuanl lo imludr all iniiirlaMi wlial had luicmu' ol lluii f nnilir>

ol llial Mull in llii- inaiilinii' provinio, for lii' Mi>'- t.'.uilLiiis (A. re /iw,/,/;. p. .((Hi) s.ivs more
ampls l.a\vriiu:i''s slalcnuiit that 7,000 were wire l.mded at Aew London thin at any other

deporled. I'. II. Smith' uses these (inures New l'ai|;l..nd port. The (////cvV/r/. ''/.•//) /wv-

(l.S,ooo) so loosely that he seems to believe that 01J.1 (vol.

all but a few Innidied of Ihei

|)p. .15-', ,|M, (II! sl.ow liiiw the

n were renioveil. Aiadianswire disirilmted lliroiii;hont the towns,

K.iine.m, a recent Irindi aiilhorily, makes tin- .md that soniewen- tirous;hl there from .\larvl.uul.

'The journals of the House of Uepresentalivesnumber 6,000.'-' Hani a late 1;:

witk writer, allows only .?,ooo, but this number in Massaelmsetts (i75.';-5ti) note the ollieial ac-

. to have lueii reaehcil by i^norinf; lion whiehwas l.iken ii\ that pn
t\irt of the four ilistinet movement s, as eoiii liule them, 'riiere an two \oliunes

vnue respeetm^

in the AAiji. Ar-

by Moiuklon, Wiiislow, Miirr.iy, and ll.indlield. /-/ihYj (vols. .\.\iii,. xxiv.) inaiked " I'reneli N'eu-

Minol aeeepis this s.ime 3,000, and he is fol trals," whieh e.xpl.iiii ih.il for lift ais(l755-
iii«eu !> >i.ii. Ill llie I ofiiliir tlist. i<J III,- I nihil

SLiUs, .md bv i;ilis in his /.V./ M.iii and Wliil-

,1/1/// III A'l'ilh Aiiiiiiiii.

(!ov. L.iwrenie a^jreedwiili some liostoii iiu'i-

eh.mls, .\ptliorp .md I l.iiu o,k, to furnish the

li disports lor eonvevini; the exiles awav.' These

CI ntraelors furnished the neiessarv llonr, bre.id,

pork, and beef for the service. 'I'he dc l.iv of

the vissels to arrive seems to have arisen from

l..iwri'iiee's not giving timely notice lo tlieion-

Iraclors, for fear that the Acidians might le.irn

of the intention.^ Winslow li.ul told those who
came inider his supervision, that he would do

cvervtliiiii; in his power to transport "whole

families in the same vessel." r.iikm.in thinks

(i. J7i() that the f.iiliires in this respect weri' imt

nuiiierous. .Smith, with little regard for the i (in-

fusion wliicn the lardv arrival of the transports

occisiimeil, thinks thev indicate that Winslow

violated his word as a soldier. One of Iheactois

in the movement, as reported in the lirowii

Papers (.W-r,; S,ol,,i Hist. Sof. Coll., ii. i;,i),

savs lh.it " \u- ic.ils some f.imilies were divided.

l7o<n lire cn.iige 01 tneir siippoil eiiU leo iiioit or

less into the burdens of tin towns among which

tluy were then sc.itlered.' .\ coinmitlee was in

ch.irgc of bei.cf.u lions which were bestowed

upon them, and ,i.ip( rs rel.iliiig to tlieii doings

make part of the collection of old d.ii imieiits in

the Charity Uuilding in Hoslon.

Hutchinson (iii. .|o), who had pirson.d knowl-

edge of the fails, savs of t'leir .sojourn in M.is-

saihnselts ;
" M.mv of tin in went Ihiongh great

h.irdships; bill in general thev were Ire.rled with

hinn.initv." He .ilso tells us (ill ^\) th.it he iii-

tertslcd hinisell in dr.illing ''ir them a ]ietition

lo the I' nglish king to lu' •'lowed to riimn lo

llieir l.iiids or lo be paid foi iluin ; but Ihev re-

fused lo sign it, on the groiind that thev would

therebv be cut off fr.mi the svmp.itliv of the

I'reiu h king.

When in the spring of r/n^i Major Jedediah

rreble 11 l:iriu'd with some of the New I'.ngland

troops to I'.oston, he was directed by Lawrence

to slop at Cape Sable and seize .such Acadian*

as he could liiul.'' Though .Smith (p. 2\:) savs

' /lix/tiii 7V,n/<i(7//. I"eli. II, i.S.S;. In his .liiii/in, p. 7\l>. he s.ivs 15,000 weie " fduihly extirp.itoil " [sic]

but he piiih.il)ly iiicliiilcs later (lipurlatiims, ni.iiiilv (nun the nnrthern side of Hie .lav of l^'iindy.

- Ihii- Coliiiii- fiihlii/f ,•>! ./«//<7'(/K,' (Paris. 1S77). 'Id this (.,000 Kanieaii adds .|.ooo as Ilie iimiibci pre-

viously leniiived In the islands of llie gulf, .(,000 as having crossed the neck to conic iiiuler I'n iicli pioleetiiMi,

and ;!,ooo as h.iving escaped the i:nt,'lisli. — Mnis making a total of lA.ooo, which he believes to have been the

original population of llie peniiwiila. (f. on K.iineaii, I).mill's .Vi't (!/,i)ts. ii. ^45.

' St- lattieiice's letter lo Moiicktoii in the" .Vspinwall I'apeis,' .l/,^(.r. ///(/. .Sk,: Coll., xxxix. .;i4.

•• ! awience's letter to ll.ineoik, Sept. 10, 17^;. in .\'. /•'. tliil. ,iii,t Ciii. AVi,'., \i^~i<. p. 17.

" Theie are large exiiaels from these .\rchives in the IIV/mAiic /*<(/e;v (Mass. Hist. See.). .\,>it'i .Imii:

A'lT'.. l.'iiS, p. ;;i. 'I'lieie is usually scant, if any, mention of thein in the puhlislied town histoiies ol Massa

chiisetls. In llailey's .[iiilovfr (p. 207) Ihere is some .lecoinit of those sent lo tli.it town. and .1 eop\ ol a peli-

lion (.lA/t.t. .Inltitv.', xxiii. .|ii)fiiim those in .Xndovrrand adiaeeni towns to the fleneral Coiirl. urging that

their rhildren shouhl not he Innind out to service. C'f. also .\aron llolwrt's .ll-hi'/iiii. .\pp. I'",, and "Lan-

caster in .Vcadie and .\eadicns in Lancaster," hv M. S. Noiirse. in Jltiy S/,t/f Mi'iitlilr, i. ^y); Griinitf

Monthly, vii. 2?o. More canic to lloslon in the liisl ship.nent than were expected, and New llainpsliire was

asked to receive the cxi ess. A'. //. I'rm; AVion/j, vi. 445, 446.

« ^V, E. Hist, mil/ dill. A'.;'., i.Sfi.'. p. 142.
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he did not sec fit to <>l>cy the order, a letter from

him, iI.iIkI April ^4, i/Sl". priiilcil in the A'. E.

llist.aiiU (Siiitiil. A'lX; iS/d, p. iij, >lii)Ws thill he

cni.icd out tlic order and liiirnt the houses.

When these newer exiles arrived at lioston, the

provimial aulliorilies declined to receive them.

A vessel was hired to convey them to North Car-

olina, l)iit the captives refused (May S, I75()) to

reenibark. (//'/</., p. iS.) In 17OJ the work of

deportation was still going on, and live more

transports arrived in lioston, hut these seem

largely to have been gathered outsiile the pen-

insul.i. They were returned l)y the .Massachu-

setts authorities to Halifax, with the a])proval of

the Lords of 'I'rade and ( Iciier.d .\ndierst, who
thought there was no longer occasion to continue

the deportation.'

The l\ii>tsyhiinia GaZitU of Sept. 4, 1755,

the day before the action of Winslow at Minas,

informed that province of the intended action in

Nova Scotia. The exiles were hardly wc.comc

when they came. Covernor Morris wrote to

.Shirley (I'einia. Aiifiii'es. ii. 506; Col. A'ir., vi.

712) that he had no money to devote to their

support, and that he .should be obliged to retain,

for guarding them, some recruits which he had

raised for the field.''' There were kind people,

however, in I'hiladelphia, of kindred blood,

among the descendants of Ilnenenot emigrants,

and their attention to the distresses of the exiles

renders it possible for .Akins to say: "They ap-

pear to have received better treatment at the

h;;nds of the government of I'hiladelphia than

Was accorded to them in some of the other prov-

inces." (Selfct.froin riih. Docs, of AVtv; S<oti<i,

p. 278.) Ilaliburton (i. 1S3), averred that the

proposition was made in I'enn-vlvania to sell

the neutrals into slavery. Mr. William H. Kecd,

in a paper on "The Acadian exiles, or French

neutrals in I'ennsylvania (1755-57)." published

in //i«/o;/-.r (vol. vi. p. JS5) t)f the I'enna. Hist.

Soc ,' nfites the assertion. The ])oor people

secn\ to h ive h.id less fear of provoking the

ill-will )f France than their brethren iu Massa-

chusetts had shown, and 1 pctiti<in to the kinj;

of (ireat llritaiu is [iresencd, apparently in-

dited for them, as Robert \\ .dsli, Jr., in his Af-
piiilJrom the 'Jii</t;iiiiiit 0/ lirmt /Irilitin ;<.i/<i/-

iiig till- Uiiiteii Suites (I'hiladelphia, 1SJ9, p. 4)7),

printed it "from a draft in the handwriting of

liene/.et," one of the riiiladelpliia Huguenots. It

is reprinted in the appendix ot .Smiili's Atntiid

(p. 3l)<j). Another locument is preserved to us

iti ./ A'l/ittioii of the Mi'/i<>/iiiu.s of t/ii- J-i, lu/i

Ntiititils lis liiiti bcfoii th, AsutiiHv of t/if /'if.-

iiiii- of J'iiiiisYliiiiiui hyfohii Jii:/<tiil Hnlcrni, one

of the smJ J'eof-le. It constitutes a broadside

extra of the J'eiiusylviiiiiu Guzelte of about Felv

ruary, 1756,— the ilocument being i ieil Feb.

II. It .sets forth the history of their troubles,

but did not specifically ask for assistance, which

was, however, granted wheti the neutrals were

apportioned atnong the counties. It is rei)riiUed

iti the Memoirs (vi. 314) of the I'efma. Hist.

Soc, in Smith's Acadia (p. 37S), and in Pcinui.

Archh'cs, iii. 565. Walsh (p. 90) .says that, not-

withstanding charitable attentions, luore than

half of those in Pennsylvania died in a short

time.

Daniel 1 Hdany, writing of the Acadiaus ar-

riving iu Maryland in 1755, savs that they insist

on being treated as prisoners of war,— thereby

claiming to be no subjects. " 'ITiey have almost

eat us up," he adds ;
" as there is no provision

for them, they have been sujiported by private

subscription. I'olitical considerations may make
t 'is [the deportation] a prudent step, for anv-

thmg I know, and perhajjs their behavior may
have deservedly brought their sufferings upon

thetn ; but 't is im|)ossible not to compassionate

their distress."*

In Virginia (lovernor Dinwiddle received

them with alarm, at a time when their country-

men were scalping the settlers on the western

frontiers. He seemed to suppose from Law-

rence's letter that 5,000 were coining, but only

1,140 actually arrived. He writes that they

proved l.a/.v and contentious, and caballed with

Jasper .ilauduit's letter to the House of Re] resent.itives, relatinR to a reimbursement of the expense of

suppiirtini; the French neutrals, 176J. Mass. Hist. Coll., vi. i,S(). .\ni(ing the Ilcrnard Papers (.'i/'ari-s

M.SS), ii. 279, is a letter from Hcrnard to Cajit. IJrookes. dated Castle William, Sept. 2(>, 17C12, forhidilini; tlie

landing of .\cadians fnnn his " transports." There is also in //'iil., ii. 8?. a letter ot fiov. liernard, Jidy 20,

7 7r)j, in which he speaks of a proposition which had been made to the Krencli ncn'; ils then in the province,

'.o go to France on invit.ition of the I'rcnch g'Acrtiment. " Many of these people," he a'Ids, " are industrious,

and would, I believe, prefer this country and hiciiine subjects of (Ireat Itrit.iin in earnest, il they were assured

of liberty of consrii'Uie.'' The governor accordingly asks instructions from the I.onls of Tr.iile. 'I'he ninnber

of such peo|)le inleniliug io go was, as he says, i.oio in all, which lie considers very near if not quite the whole

number in the province. I'.cinard expressed a hope that he could induce them to settle rather at Miraniiclii,

as lu' Ii.id formed a high opinion of their in»lustrv and frugality (p. So). When some of them wished tn mi

(jr.ite to SAittt Pierre, the small island near tlie St. Lawrence (iulf, then lately confirmed to France, the goT-

ernor and council tried to persuade tliein to ren\iin.

- See further in /'oiiia. Arclthrs, ii. 515, ySi : Peiiiia. Col. Recs.. vii. 4?. 1;;, 2to-24l, 4oS-)io.

3 C'f. also his Conlril'iitioi;' to Aiiirr. History fiS|;8). and I'hilaJ. .{uierican and (lascttc. Mar. 20. iStfi,

* I'cnna. Mag. of Hist., iii. 147. Cf. also Scharf's Maryland, \. 475-79; Johnston's Cecil County (i.S.Si\

, 2()J.
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the slaves, and tried to run away with a sloop

at Hampton, lie inana);ed to ni.iintain tlieni

till the assendily met, wlien lie recommended
that i)rovision should be made for their support

;

but the clamor a};ainst them throughout the col-

ony was so ureat that the knislalure diretttd

their rcshipnienl to lMij;land .it a cost of /,' 5,000.

When (Jovernor ;ileii, of Carolina, sent lilty

more of them to N'ir^inia, Dinwiddle sent them
north.'

In the C'arolinas and tJeoryia they were not

more welcome. Jones- says that the 400 re-

ceived in (ieorgia went scattering away. Uin-

widdie reports'' that in these southern colonies

vessels were give 11 tluin, and that at one time

several hundreds ol them were coastinj; north in

vessels and canoes, so that tlie shores of the 1 lo-

niinion were opened to their descents for provi-

sion as they voyaj;e(l northward. When Dinwid-

dle sent a sloop after some who had been heard

of near the capes, they eluded the search. When
Lawrence learned of this northern coursing, he

sent another circular letter to the continental

governors, begging them to intercept the exiles

and destroy their craft.^ Some such destruction

did take place on the Massachusetts coast,^ and

others were intercepted on the shores of Long
Islanil."

In Louisiana many of them ultimately found

a permanent home, and 50,000 "("ajeans," as

they are vulgarly called, constitute to-dav a sep-

arate community along the "Acadian coast " of

the Mississippi, in the western parts of the State."

After the peace and during the next few years

they wan lered thither through different chan-

nels: some came direct from the Knglish col-

onies," others from Santo Domingo, and still

others jiassed down the Mississippi from Can-

ada, where their reception had been even worse

than in the I'aiglish colonies."

Until recent years have given better details,

the opinions regarding the ultimate fate of most

of the .\cadians have remained erroneous. So

little did Hutchinson know of it that he speaks

|iii. 42) of their being in a manner extinct, the few

which reniaiiH d King mixed with other snbjeiis

111 dilfcreiit
;
iitsof the French dominions. Later

.New iMiglaiid writers have not been better in-

formed. Ilildreth (I'liih;/ .Sl,il,s, ii. 459) says

th.it "the greater part, spiritless, careless, help-

less, died in exile." Harry (ii. 204) s.ivs, "Tht/
became extinct, though a few ot their descend-

ants, indeed, still live at the South!" The later

Nova Scotia authorities have come nearer the

truth. .Murdoch says very many of them re-

turned within a few years. Kanieau, in his O'lit

Colonic Jciiilalc, speaks of [50 families from New
Fjigland wandering back by land. Some of them,

pushing on past their old farms, reached the bay

of .St. .Mary's, and founded the villages which

their descendants now occupv. Those which

returned, joined •) such as had escaped the luint

of the Knglish, counted 2,500, and in l.S;i their

numbers had increa.seil to 87,740 souls. Ka-

nieau, in an earlier work. La Fi\ince aiix Colo-

tiiis : Eludes siir le i/crilo/</;-miiil de la race/ran-

(also hois tie VEurope : I.es Eran^jis en Aiii^-

rique, Aeadiens et Caiiadieiis (I'aris, 1859), had

reached the same conclusitni (p. yj) about the

entire number of .\cadians within the peninsula

(16,0001 as already mentioned, and held that

while (),ooo were deported (p. 1.14), about 9,000

escaped the proscription {p. 62). lie traces

thei wanderings and ^.numerates the dispersed

settlement.s.

A more recent writer, llannay (pp. 40C, 40S),

.says :
" The great bulk of the Acadians, how-

ever, finally succeeded in returning to the land

of their birth. ... At least two thirds of the

3,000 (.^) removed eventually returned."

The guidebooks and a chapter in .Smith's

Acadia tell of the numerous settlements v iw

existing along the Matlawaska Kiver, partly in

New llrunswick and parth in >Liiiie, which aie

the villages of the progeiiv of such as tied to

the St. John, and removed to ll'.ese upper waters

of that river when, after the close of the .Amer-

ican Revolution, they retired before the inthix of

the loyalists which settled in the neighborhood

of the present city of St. John.''^

• Dinwiddie Papers, ii. 2fi8, 280, 20I1 ,^06, 347, 360, 363, 379, 380, 396, 408, 444, 538.

'^ Hist. Cn'ort^iit. \. ^ov
' niiiwiddie I'tipers, ii. 410, 412, 417. .i^^i;, 479, 544.

* Akins' .Scleclions, etc., 30',; A'. /. Col. A'ec, v. 529.

s In July, i7sfi, (iovcrnor Spencer I'liips gave orders to detain seven boats, containing ninety persons.

« A>,. r,)/. ///t/. A'. )'., vii. 125.

1 K. I,. Daniels in .S.v/V'H^r'r .1AjH//;/r, xix. 3S3.

" From January t<i May, 1765, ^150 arrived from the English colonies. Gayarr^, t.ciiisiana, ils history as

a French colony (\. Y., 1S52), pp. 122, 132.

" r.Tikman, i. 2S2-3. There arc various papers of uncertain v.ihie in the I'arkman MSS. in the Mass. llisl.

Society, /Wre France, vol. i., respecting the fate and numbers of the exiles. Dne paper dated at l.onilon in

1763 says there were .S^/i in Kngland, 2,000 in France, and 10.000 in the English colonies. .Vnotlier I'lench

document of the same year places the number in F'r.ance at from three tlmusand t" tliirtv-fivp humlnil. 'I'liere

are among these papers plans for establishing some at Uuiana, witli letters from otJiers at Miquelon and at

Chcrhourg.

w Cf. Mass. Hist. Soe. Proe., xiii. 1J,
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Lord I.dikIoh'.s alxirlivi.' attuiupt on I.oiiis- I.Duishiiiiif; and in>|i(.( I llit- dt f>.'iui's cif Caiinda.

Iidiirt; has l)iin iiiL'iitiiiiiL'd in aiioilui' placi.' kept a jcnirii.il, wliii li rarUiii.iii lists in Ids Mi'iil-

I'aikiiiai) fjivcs tin; aiilluiiilics. (,\/i>iit,,i/m ,ind ai/i/i ,iiiil M'oili.

/*'.'//(•, i. 47J ; tf. llanv's .!/<; j<(,//;/.v.7'A., ii. 2Jj.) Admiral KiimwIcs, in tlic nuinmial lor liaik

pay width lie prisiiilrd in 1774 I" the llriti-li

An ajjrccinrnt (Sept. ij) lor the supply nf j;civernnK'nl, claimed the iiedil of lin ing planned

arms, etc., l)el\veen sinidry nierehaiits and others the inovenients lor this seeontl c.ipiine ol Luins-

of .Maine and certain men, " I'or an intended

.scout or crinse for the killinj; and eaplivatin;.'.

the Indian em iiiv to the easlu.inl," to lie mider

ihetommandol |oseph li.ivlev, jr., for sixtv d.ivs

lionrj;.

'I'he most authoritative coiUc niporary account

of the siej;e of 175S, on the l!nj;lish side, is con-

t.dned in the despatches of .\ndierst and lio.v

from .Sept. 20, 1757. is in the M.tiiie llisl. iiiiii caweii sent to I'ilt.exlr.icis from which were pul>

(iiittiil. h'iii»il,r, i. p. II. lished as A jounitit i>J the /timii'i.; ,'/ his iniij-

The journal (I75^>) of Captain (loihanrs ran- iity's Jiinis on llit- uliiiul ,j' di/^c Jlnti<ii, ,iiiJ

gers and other forces nmler M.ijor Morris, in a 0/ t/u- Jiej,'i' iiuii s,/rr,iii/,ii>/ L<iii.\/'i'nix {22 \>\i.]

What is called a third edition of

this tract was printed in Iio>ton

111 I7SS.'' The so-called journal of

Amherst was printed in the /.en-

lion A/dXiiz/iu; and is iiicUuled in

Thomas .Mante's ///r/, ,.////,• /.,;/,•

ll^'.ir 111 Xoilli Ainciica (London,

I77-')-

( If the iiinli Miporarv I-'rench ac-

coMMl>, I'.iikm.in savs he had he

fore him four loii,i;and mimiledia

ries of the siege. The fir.sl is th'.t

of Drucour, the I'Veni h command-
er, containini; Ids correspondence

with .\inhcrst, I'oscawen, and
I>esuonttcs, the naval chief of

the I''renrh. Tonrville, who com-
nianded the " Caprlcieux," one of

the h'rench fleet, kept a second of

lh( si <li.iries. .\ third and fourth

are without the names of their

writers. 'I'luy agree in nearly all

essential l)arliculars.-' The Park-

niiiii MSS., in the Mass. Hist. So-

ciety's lihrarv, contain manv let-

ters from participants in the sieiTC,

whi<h were copied from the I'aris

A/~ Archives tie la Mariiu'. The man-

/ Uscript of Chevalier Johnstone, a

Scot! h Jacohiie serving with the

French, gives an account of the siege, which is

desi rilled elsewhere
{
pflst, \n chapter viii.) and

has been used liv I'arkmau. T\w Do.iiniciils Col-

lectcd ill Franit— M.uiuhiiss.lls Archives (vol.

i.\. p. i.) contains one of the narratives.

The printed materials on the I'rench side arc

0-d C.a.^<^Cfv*

marauding expediiion to the Hav of Fun<lv, is

given in the A.pinwall J\i/'i-rs, in Mdss. /list.

Coll., xxxix. 222,

Lranipiet, who a year or two before the war
heg.in was sent by the Krench to strengthen

* ."^ec chapter viii.

i .\fler an .•ngraving hv Uavcnct. Cf. David Ramsav's .\fit. .Vrmoirs of Great n,Unin. or a History of
the War. ir;5-i7<.;, ( I•:ainl)ul^h. i77(,), p. i,,2 ; and J.ilui Kntick's ///,,/. of the /.ale War. iii. p ^4?.

" .^abin.ix. V'.7-'7 : l'-"st..n Public I.ihniry, 4426.17; Harvard Cull, lib.. 4,7,, ;,i ; Haven. Ante A'er. /li/>/in^.,

p. 540. I'arknian (.Monlealm an,l Wolfe, ii. Si) refers to live letters from .\niherst to Pitt, written during the
sieue, ttliich he got from the Knglish I'nhlic Record Oliice, copies of which are in the I'arkni.an MSS. in the
Mass. Mist. Sue. Library. Cf. froe.. 2d scr., i. p. Tf,o.

• There is an abstract in Knglish of the journal of a French officer during the siege, in /V. Y. I/ist. Soc
Coll., iS.Si, |i. 179,
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Mill iitirly SO imimroiis as on the Ijinlisli. Of Mi' /.,i.v ll'ir (I.diulcin, i;Ci||,"' iisid it willmut

importance is Thomas I'iiiion's' Lillrcs it Mi- ackiiiiwk(lumi mi. The same ;liilhc>rity ihaiai-

mi'his four .inir ,) /'/ii.i/i'irr lOi C'lif Briloii (a trri/e> as .ulinii.ililc the airoiint in Juim Knox's
la !layc, 17(10), of which there is an luinlish

tran^l ilion, of the same year, piirporliiin to be

ropiicl from thi. author's original maiuiscript.-

(>f indiviihiil experiences anil acumnls there

are, on the I'.nnlish side, Jolni .\Ionlresi"'s jour-

nal, in the t //. <)////, X. V. Hist. So,., iSSi (p.

J/iiluihiil Join iiiil 01 till- CiiMifiiixiK ill Aoiih

AiiieiuM, i7|;7-i7(io (vol. i. p. 144), with its nil-

menms letters ami orders relating to the .siege.

\Vrit.iht, in his Life of \VolJ\\ yives various let-

ters of th.it active oflicer. Cirkman also tiseK

a di.iry of a captain or siihallern in .Amherst's

I5I);'' An AHlheulii Aicount of the Reduction of army, fouiiil in the garret of an old house at

Windsor, .Nova .Scotia. .Sonieconlem-

porary letters will he found in the Cr,n-

ville Con, ifom/eiiie (vol. i. pp. 2 (O-

265);" and other views of that day rc-

spetling the event can l)t' gleaned frfmi

Walpolc's .l/iWi'ii-.t ,'/' f/.v;;i,v //;< .SVc-

P«./(J<I cd., vol. ill. 154).'' ( )f the mod-

ern accounts, the most considerable

are those in NVarhnrton's Coin/u, .<t of
Cituiilii (\. v., 1850, vol. ii. p. 74),

Ilrown's Hhlory of C,if<e Breton, and
the story as recentlv told with un-

usual spirit and ac(|uaintanie with the

sources in I'arknian's Mont,,ihn ,in,l

H',>//e (vol. ii. ch.ip. .xix).

Amherst hail wished to push up to

Quclicc imnicdi.ilclv njion the fall of

l.onisboiug, but the news from Aber-

crombie and some hesitancy of llos-

caweii put an end to the hope. Chat.

h,im Co>ie.':/'on,/eiie,, i. .?,>i-33,l

'I'lie reports of the capture reached

London August i.S. (Gienville Cone-
spoiuleiue, i. ]>. 25.S.)

Jenkinson writes (Sept. 7, 175S),

" Vesterdav the colours that were taken

at l.oui.-bourg were carried in proces-

sion to .Saint Paul's ; the mob was im-

mense." (Creimille Corre.'/i., i. 265.)

Lotiisbouri^ in Jnne nmf July, 175S, l>y ,1 Sf'eetiXtor Speaking of .Amherst's success at I.ouisbo.irg,

(London, 1758),' which I'arkman calU excellent, I'urrows, in his Life tf Lor,/ Iliituke (London,

and says that luitick, in his Generiil Jlist,try of 1SS3, p. 340), says :
" So entirely has the impor-

"' I He sometimes called himself Thomas Signis Tyrre)!. after his mother's family. Cf. Akins' Select, from
I'lib. Doc. of N. Scotia, p. 220, where some of Tichon's papers, preserved at Halifax, are printed.

- .Sabin, xv. 62,i)io-ii; llrinley, i. no. 71; Cartci-ltrown. iii. nos. 1.274-75. There are in \\k d^'lcction

i/c Manuscrits (Ouebec, iS.S;, etc.) Drucour's account of the defences of Limisboiiri; (iv. 145); Lahoulifcie's

accoiMit of the siejje, dated .Aug. 6. 175S (iv. 17.1). and other narratives (iii. 4fi5-4Sfi).

' .\l.so, lhi,l., ji. i.S.S, is a journal of a Mib>e(|m'nt scout of Montresor's through die island.

< After the print in ICntick's inn. Hist, of the Late War, 3d cd., vol. iv. p. cjn Sec the engraving from

Knox's journal, on another page, in ch. viii.

' L'arter-Hriiwn, iii. no. 1,184.

Carter-ltrown. iii. no. i.vSi).

" Cartorlirown. iii. no. i.o.So.

8 I'articiilarly Ic iters of Nathaniel Cotton, a chaplain on one of die ships.

9 Cf. references in Harry's Massachusetts, ii. p. 230. There are some letters in the Penna. Archives, ii..

442, etc.

* rroni the northeast. One of lies llarrcs' coast views. (In Harvard College library.) Or. .\. H. Nich-

ols, of Hoston. posse s a plan of l.oiiisbonrg made by Geo. Follings. ol Uoston. a gunner in the service.

He has .also a contemporary sketch of the fort at Canso.

t One of Des Harres' coast views. 1771P. (In Harvard College library.) A contemporary view showing the

town from a point near the light-house is given in Cassell's UniteJ States, i. i2.S
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tanre of lliN |)l;irr ri'irdcd into ilu- li.iik^riiiinil

that it ri'i|iiiri'H .in rllnrt tn iiiKlrrii.iiKl why ihi

«ut'«i'!i>t iif lliisi .iwiii .111(1 Aiiihirxl slioiild h.ivc

Ik'I'I) thiiii(;hl wnrthv nf Iht- onlcinn tli.inks cif

I'arliuiiii'tit, ,111(1 Hh\ ihi- (.i|)tiir((l (dlorn of the

ciuMiiv '.hiiiild h.ivc Ikiii |);iru(k'(l throu^fh the

•Irt'i'ls (if l,(iii(h>n."

Mr. Willi.iiu S. A|i|)l(.'t(in, m> the /'»(>,-. A/,i.ij,

///•/. Siv., Vol. xi. |)|i. .'()7, :<jti, (IcicrilK'H ihrtc

nii'<l.ilx Htriuk t(i iiiiiiinctniir.ili' the xknv of

175.S. Cf. aK(i '/l|^H^. (>nihr /.if. ,ih,/ //it/. X: .,

187^-7.?. |.. 79.

// I'int' of /.ouixhurg in A'i»l/i Amfiiai, hikin

from nttir l/if lij^/il-lii'iiu-, w/ifn th>il nly tviis /•<•

lii'giil ill I7SH, H ihi' tiHc (if .1 i(inli'iii|>(irarv (np-

|Hr-|iliit»' ennraviiin piihlishtd liy JtllirvH. (( .ir-

tirHrown, iii. p. 3^5.) Cf. the view in CanHtH'ii

ViiiLii Staltt, i. 528.

The plan (if the Kil^;l, hero pri'scntcd, is ri-

prothiicd from llrouii's Hisl. / Ciif'e linUm
(p. 297):—
Kkv: The Kroncli hattcrlcs to ()|)posc the

landing were as fdllow.s:—

C (Inp swivel.

I>. Twii swivclt.

K. T\v(i six piKindprH.

I". "One l\vciitv-p<iiin(l(r and twn slx-pniindcni.

(i. line scvcn-'.-ch and (ine uii;lit-inch niuitar.

II. 'I'wci .wivcN.

I. I'wd >i\'|iiiiindcrs.

K. Twii sixpiiiindcrs.

N. Twii twclvc-poiindurs.

<). Tw(i Hix-pnunders.

I'. Twii tHcnty-fiiiir poiinden.

<J. Twd six-pdiinders.

K. Two twclvepdundcrs.

The points of attack were as follows 1^
A. Landing of the first colnnin.

I!. Landing; of the scroiul (dlinnn.

These Iroojis carried the adjacent liatterics and
pursued their defenders towards the citv. The
htaihpiarters of the Knf;lish were now cstal>

lished at II <,), while the position of the various

regiments is marked by the figures correspond-

ini; to their numbers. Three redoubts (R 1,2,

3) were throwi up in advance, and two block-

hditses (It II I, j) were biiill on iIk 11 left llatik

;

and l.it( r, to assi.<t ( iiininiiiii(.tiiiin ulih Wnlfo,

who liad lieen selil to the east side of the h.illxir,

n third bloeklxiust (II II {) was eoiistrncled.

Then a fourth ledoiibl was raised al (ireeii Hill

(<i II K 4) to cover work in the trem lieN.

Me.inwhik the Knulisli b.ilteries at the li^hl-

house had desiroyed the i«l,md b.illery, and the

Kreiuh li.id sunk '•hips in tlu ( Ii.uhk I to impede
the ( nirame of the l.ti^li-h lleel. Tin- lii«l par-

allel w.is (iiiened .it T, Ti, T2, and a r.iinp.irf

w.is rai-ed, I'. 1', to prntcd the men pissmg to

the luiu hes. \Volf( now creeled .1 new ri doubt
at U ;, to drive oil .1 Kreni h friuale in .ir the

ll.u.ii liiil'., whi(h annoyed the trenches; .ind an-

other .11 l< (1, which soon successfully sii«l.lined

a stmnn .maik. The second (T 3, |) and third

{T 5, fi) p.irallelswere next est.iblished. \ boat

alta( k from the I'jijilish Heel outside led to the

desiriKlion and caplnre of the two remainiu);

French ships in the h.irlnir. openiiit; lh( w.iv lor

the entranc( of the l',iinli>li lied. .At lhi« jiiiu-

ture the town siirr( ndered.

Cf. also the plans in Jeffervs' JViiluiiil <iii,l

Civil //ist. !</ Ill,- /•>, iifli /).'niiiii('iis ill A'^'illi

Anii'iii.i (i7rio), .111(1 in M.inl('s //nl. nf tli,'

Will (annexed). I'.irkman, in his .\/,>iil,,iliii ,iii,l

W'/A, ii. 52, gives an (ikclic map. /\illi(r

Aln,ili,im's .Miihiiiii,, published at I'liil.idclpliia

and Itoston in 1759, has a map of the siege.

Treaty at llalif.ix of Covernor l.awreiuc with

the St. |ohn and rass.inuupioddv Indians, heb.

23,1760. (.)/,/jj. ///i ///';v.r, xx.xiv. ; Williamson,

J. 344

)

Conference with the I'.asiern Indians at lurt

I'ownall, Mar. 2, 17^. (.1/</,rf. .Irtlii-iS. x.xix.

47S.)

I'oH. Il's treaty of .\pril 2(), i7('io. Urigadier

Preble's letter, April 30, 1760, respecting the

terms on wlii( h lie had received the rcnolis((ils

under the protection of the government. [Miiss.

Archive.-:, xx.xiii.) ("(mference with the I'eiiob-

scots at the council chamber in liosfon, Aug. 22,

1763. (/)/</.«. Ariliives, xxix. 4S2.) Cf. on liie

Indian treaties, A/aiiiv l/i^t. Soc. Collections, iii.

341, 35(). The treaty of Paris had been signed

Feb. 10, 1763.
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ii

THE MAPS AND BOUNDS OK ACADIA.

HV I UK 1.1)1 loR.

il
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In

TiiK cartography of Acadia l>eRin!i with that

coanl, "(liscovt-ri'd liy thu iMiglish," which iit

made ,1 part of Asia in the tna|) of I.a CiiMa in

1500.' Thu land \* huricd iK'ncalh tlic wavcM,

wi'xt iif the land i>( thu king of i'ortugal, in thu

Cantino niapnf 1502.' It lies north of the " I'li-

laciia SiniiH," ax a part of Axia, in the Kiiy>ch

map of f5C>S.' It in a vague coa.it in the map
iif th<' Sylvann* I'toleiny of 1511.* Kor a long

time the eastern coast of Newfoiuidland and
neighboring H^iores Ntood for alioiit all that the

early ina|>-inakrrs ventured to portray ; called .ii

one lime llaicalaos, now Cortcrealis, again 'I m..
Nova ; sonu'linies completed to an in.snlar form,

occasionally made It face a lilt of coast that

might pass for Acailia, often donlitless embra-

cing in its insularity an indetinile extent that

might well include island and main together,

vaguely expressed, until in the end the region

became angularly crooked as a part of a conti-

nental coast line. The maps which will show

all this variety have been given in previous vol-

umes. The Ilomeni map of 155'**" is the ear-

liest til give the Hay ot Fundy with any definite-

ness. There was not so mucli improvement as

might b xpected for some years to come, when
the map-makers followed in the main the types

of Ruscelli and Orfelius, as will be seen by

sketches and fac-similes in earlier volumes.

In 1592 the Molineaux globe of the Middle

Temple" became a little more definite, but the

old type wai Mill mainly followed. In ifico I.em

carbot gave special triatmenl to the .Xc.iili.in

region ' for the first time, and \\\» drafts were

not so helpful as they ought to have licen to iha

mure general maps of llondiiis, iMich.iel .Mer-

cator, and Oliva, all of 161 j, but Champlain in

161J" and 161J" did better. The Uutih and

I'.nglish m.ips which followed bug.in to develop

the coasts of .\tailia, like those of Jacobs/

(i()j|),'" .Sir William Alexander (16J4)," Cap-

lain llriggs in I'urchas (ir>j5),i'^ Jannsim's of

1626, and the one in Sp> ed's I'rosfeit, of the

s.imc year." The Dutch I)e I.act began to es-

tal.i|ish features that lingered long'* with the

Duti.'h, as shown in the maps of Jamison and

Vissclu-r; while Champlain, in his great map of

ifijj,'" fashioned a type that the French m.ido

as much of as they had opportunity, as, for in-

stance, I>u Val in if)77. Dudley in ifi.|6i" gave

an eclectic survey of the coast. After this the

maps which pass under the names of Covens
and Ntortier," and that of Visschcr with the

Dutch, and the Sanson epochal map of 1656'"

among the French, marked some, but not much,
progress. The map if Ilcylin's Ci>smof^(i/<hie

in 1663, the missionarv map of the .same vear,"

and the new drafts of Sanson in i6rK) show
some variations, while that of Sanson is followed

in Illome (1670). The map in Ogilby,*' though

reengraved to take the place of the maps in

iMontanus and Dapper,-' docs not differ much.

« Vnl. in. p. 9.

• Vol. III. p. 211.

148.

I Vol. III. p. 3. » Vol. I r. p. 108.

* Vul. II. p. 123. 8 Vol. IV. p. 1)2.

' Vol. I\'. pp. 107, 152. This Is the earliest map given in the bhie booic, North Amerunn /•oiimlary, Parti

Lonitiin, 1.S40,

• \nl. IV. p. j.So. » Vol. IV. p. 382. I» Vol. IV.

» V,.l. III. p. .?o6. H Vol. IV. p. 383. 1» Vol. IV.

" Vol. IV. p. J.S4. 1» Vol. IV. p. iSf). 18 Vol. IV. p.

" Vol. IV. p. 190. " Vol. IV. p. 391. W Vol. IV. p.

a> Vol. IV. p. 393.

*• The cartography of these three books deserves discrimination. In De Ifieiiwe en onhckoiil,' WceitlJ of

Montaniis (.Xmstcrdani, 1(170-71) the map uf .\merlca. " \kx ('icrariliim a .'^chai;pn," rcprcM-nts the grcil l.ikos

beyond Ontario merged into one. The (icrnian version, Die unhekanic Xeiie \\\ll^ ol Olfert Dapper h.is the

same map. newly en'^'ravcd, and marked "per l.icobiim Mciirsiiini." Ogilhy's t''ni;llsli version, Amerim, /•eiiiff

an lUiuriife fferiri^fion of the A'nf Worltl (London, i')7o), though using for the most part the plates of Mon-

taniis, has a wholly different map of .\mcrica. "per Johanncni OKihiiiim." This volume has an extra map of

the Chesapeake, in ailditlon to the Montanus one, beside F.ni;lish maps of Jamaica and Ilarb.-idoes. not in Motv-

taniis. These maps arc repeated in the second edition, which Is made up of the same sheets, to which .in a|v

penilix is added, and a new title, rradini;. ,-/wi-r/Vi7, heitt!^ the latent tinit moat acturate tte^,rif'fh^u of the nrw
worlJ. It will be remembered that I'ope, in the Dunciad (I. 141 \, mocked at Ugilby for his ponderous folio, -•

" Here iwelli the shelf with Ogilby the Great."
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ACADIA.

To complete the two centuries from La Cosa,

we may indicate among the French maps a mis-

sionary map of 1680,' that of Hennepin,' the

great map of Franqnelin ( 1684),' the " partic ori-

entalc " of Coronelli's map of 1688-89,* and the

one given by I.ec1ercq In the ^liMissfnifiti i/i' la

/'(jy (1691). Tlic latest Dutch development was

seen in the great Atlas of Illacu in 16S5.''

With the opening of the eighteenth century,

we have by Herman Moll, a leading Knglish

» Vol. Iir. p. 183. a Vol. IV. p. 240. " \<'l. I\'. p. 2^S.

* See \'ol. I\'. p. 229. This map was also reproiliiccd in the North American l<ouniliir\\ l'.irt i. London,

1S40.

* I'or further references, sec sections v. and vl. of "The Kohl Collection of Maps," published in //ii'.

vard Univ. Bulletin, 1884-,*^;. Cf. also tlie Mi-moire four les liinites <le la Nouvelle france et Je In i\'ou-

telle Angletcrrc (ifiSo) in Collection ite Manuscrits rehtifsh fhistoircite la Nouvelle France, (Juebcc, 18S3,

Vol. i. p. 531. In later volumes of this Collection will be found (vol. iii. p. 40) " Mdmoire siir les limitcs de

I'Acadie envoy£ \ Monseigneur Ic Due d'Orl6ans par le I'ire Charlevoix," dated at Ouebcc, Oct. 29, 1730 (iii.

p. 522) ; " M£inoirc sur les limites de I'.Xcadie," dated 1755. There is an historical suiiuiury of the I'rench

claim (1504-1706) in the A''. Y. Col. Docs., ix. 7S1.
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geographer of his (Uiy, a N,to Afiif ,•/ Nnvfouml-
laiitl, A'av Scoluiiiti, the uUs of Iiri/,iii, Aiilicostc,

St. y^'/iits, ti'xt-t/u-r with t/ic- Jis/iiiig hiiuiis, whim
aiipcaicd in ( >Uhiiix(jirs /i/ifis/i Kinfirc ni Ainci-

iiit, in i~oS,' and hy l.ahnntan's ca.togiaphn the

C'itrti\^,'i/,'i;i/,- ,/t- Ciiii,iJ,i, whii.h apptaruil in thi-

l.a Have iililinii (1709) dI his travels, icpcatcil

hi his AA'm.'ii.s (1741, vol. iii.). A section shnw-

inn the smilhern l)i)nn(ls as understood by the

I'lench to run on the parallel of 43'-' 30', is an-

nexed.

From 1714 to 1722 we liavc the maps of (luil-

lainiie Dclisle, whieh embody the French view

of the bounds of Acadia.

In 17 iS the Lords of Trade in laiL;land recog-

nized the rights of the original settlers of the de-

batable region under the Uukeof York,— which

during the last twenty years had more than once

changed hands,— ,uul these claimants then peti-

tioned to be set up as a province, to be called

" ( ieorgia."-

In T720, I'ere Aidmry wrote a JA-'otu//.-, which

conlines .Acadia to the Nova Scotia peninsula,

and makes the region from Casco liay to Hcaii-

ba.ssin a part of Canada."

In March, 1723, M. liahc leviewed the histori-

cal evidences from 1504 down, but onlv allowed

the southern coast of the ]ieninsula to pass nniler

the name of .Acadia.^

In 1731 the crown took the opinion of the law-

ofticers as to the right of the laiglish king to the

lands of I'eniacinid, between the Kennebec and

the St. Croix, because of the conquest of the

tcrritcuy by the French, ami reconquest causing

the vacating of chartered rights; and this doc-

ument, which is long and reviews the history of

the region, is in Chalmers' Opinions of Emintnt
Laii'veis, i. \i. 78, etc.

In 1732 appeared the great niaj) of Henry

Popple, Map of the British Empire in America

and the Freihh and Spanish settlements aiijaeeiit

thereto. It was reproduced at Amsterdam about

1737. I'opple's large .M.S. draft, which is j/re-

served in the llritish Mnseuin,'' is dated 1727.

When in 1755 some points of I'opple told again.st

their claim, the English connnissioneis were

very really to call the map in. 11 curate. We have

the .\eadian regi(m oi\ a small scale in Keith'.s

I'lrginia, in 173S. The Delisle map of North

America in I740 is reproduced in Mills' Houn-

ilaries of Ontario (i>S73). The I\nglish Pilot of

1742, published at London, gives various charts

of the coast, partieidarly no. 5,
" Newfoundland

to .Marvlar.d," and no. 13, " Cape Iketou to .New

York."'

.Much better drafts were made when Nicolas

Hellin was employed to draw the maps for Char-

levoix's JVoiivelle /•'ranee,'' which was published

in 1744. These were the Carte de la partie ori-

entate de la A'onrelte France on du Canada (vol.

i. 43S), a Carte de I'Aeeadie dressee siir les manu-

serits ,in depost des cartes tt plans de la marine

(vol. i. 12)," and a Carte de t'/sle A'ovale vol. ii.)

p. 3S5), beside lesser maps of I,a Hove, Milford

harbor, and I'ort l)aui)hin. These are repro-

duced in Dr. Shea's lOnglish version of Charle-

voix, liellin's drafts were again used as the basis

of the map of Acadia and I'ort Royal (nos. 26,

27) in Le petit atlas maritime, vol. i., Amt'riijiie

Septentrionale, par le S. Hellin (1764).

The leading Knglish and French general maps
showing Acadia at this time are that of .Amer-

ica in Uowen's Complete System of Geography

(1747)' and D'.Anvillc's Amhiqiie Septentrionale

(I'aris), which was reiingraved, with changes, at

Nuremberg in 1756, and at liostoii (re])rinted,

London) 1755, "^ Douglass's Summary of the

Jiritish Settlements in North America. It is

1 Mdll's maps were nsc.l ai;ain in the 1741 edition of Oldinixon. Moll combined his maps of this period

in an .itl.is called /'//(• -aorld displayed, or a nrtv and correct set of maps of the srceral empires, etc., the

maps tlienisolves he.niiig dates usually from 170S to i-jzo.

i This memorial was printed by Ihadtord in riiiladclphia about 1711. Ilildebuni's Century 0/ /'rinting,

no. i;o. There was a claim upon the Kennebec, arising from certain early K'ants to Plvmoutli Colony, aiul in

elucidation of such claims A patent for I'lymmith in Xi-iv England, to wliicli is annexed extracts from the

Records if the Colony, etc., was printed in lioston in 175 1. There is a copy among the liclknap Papers, in

the Mass. Hist. Soc. (di, c. 105, etc.), where will be found a printed sheet of extracts from deeds, to whicli is

annexed an engraved plan of the coast of Maine between Cape Klizabcth and Pema(|uid, and of the Kenne-

bec valley up to Norridgcwock, which is called A trne copy of an ancient plan of Ii. Hutchinson's, I'.si]'.,

from Jos. Heath, in 1719, and Phin'. Jones' Surrey in \-]\\, and from John North's late surt'cy in \-}t,2.

Attest, Thomas Johnston. The liclknap copy has annotations in the handwritini; of Thomas I'rince. and

with it is a tract cilled A'eniarhs on tie plan and extracts of deeds lately published by the proprietors of

the ton'nship of /irunsnici; dated at Boston, Jan. 26, 175^ This also has Prince's notes upon it.

3 A^. r. Col. Docs., ix. S94. C'f. Penna. Archives, 2d ser., vi. 93.

< A^. Y. Col. Does., ix. 915.

6 Brit. .\fus. .]/SS.. no, 2;(,6i; (fol. 72).

* Charlevoix was brought to the nttention of New England in 174^1, by copious extracts in a tract printed

at Hoston, An account of the Prcnch settlements in North America . . . claimed anil improved by tht

French king. By a gentleman.
' Joffcrys reproduced this map in the Gentleman's Mag. in I74r).

' Ainonj; the more popular maps is that of 'J'homas Kitclun, in the London Mag., 1749, p. t8i.
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here called "improved with the back settlements

of Virginia."'

'I'lie varying territorial claims of the Krench

anil Knglish were illuslr.iled in a (/. i;i,'/i ;/•///< ,;/

History of A\i'ii Scotia, published at London in

1749; a I'rench version of which, as Ilisloire

geoi;riipliiijiie i/e hi Nouvetle Koos.u; made bv

luienne de l.afargiie, ami issued aiioiiymoiisly,

was piiblisheil at I'aris in 1755, but its author-

ship was acUnowledged when it was later in-

cluded ill l.af.ugiie's UuiTirs.- I'lie Memoiie

wl 'i h (ialissoiiiere wrote in December, 1750,

cl.dnieil for I'rance westward to the Kennebec,

and thence he bounded New France on the

watershed of the St. Lawrence and Mississippi.''

In 1750-51 Joseph liernard t'liabert was sent by

the Krench king to rectify the charts of the

coasts of .\cadia, ami his lovin^e fiit par on/re

i/u A'oi eti 1750 (/ 1751 i/ans I'Aiiiiritjiie Stptiii-

trioiiate pour rntifier les carles ites cotes de fAca-
die, de I'isle h'oyale, ct de I'isle de 'J'erre Xeine,

I'aris, 1755, has maps of .Acadia and of the coast

of Cape Kreton.'

In 1753 the futile sessions of the commission-

ers of Lngland and France began at I'aris. Their

aim was to deliiie by agreement the bounds of

Acadia as ceded to I'.ngland by the treatv of

Utrycht (1713),'' under the iiuleliiiite designation

of its "ancient limits." What were these ancient

limits.' On tliis (piestion the French had con-

stantly shifted their grounds. The commission

of De Monts in ifwj made Acadia stretch from

Central New I'lrunswick to Sonlhcrn reiinsylva-

nia, or between the 40th and .((')th degrees of lat-

itude j but, as I'arkman says, neither side cared

to produce the document. When the French

held without dispute the adjacent continent, they

never hesitated to coiiline .\c.idia to the pen-

insula." lC(pwll>, as interest prompted, they

coulil extend it to the Kennebec, or limit it to

the southern li.ilf of the peninsula. ('('. the A/e-

moire siir ies limites lie I'Acadie [Ynw^ a l.i liltre

de r.egon, Nov. 9, 1713), in the I'.irkman .MSS.

in Mass. Hist. .Hoc, tVew P'riiiiee, i. p. 9.

In July, 17 19, L.i t lalissoniere, in w riling to his

own ministry, had decl.ued th.it .\cadia em-
braced the entire peiiinsul.i ; but. ,is the I'.nglish

knew nothing of this admission, lie cnnld later

maintain that it w.is lonlined to the soiilhern

shore only. (f. ag.iiii Jixatioii des liiiiites de

I'Aeadie, etc., ^7ii< among the I'arkman MSS. in

Mass. Hist. Soc, .Wic P'raiiee, \. pp. 20T,-2(fC).

( >n this (p oslion of the "ancient limits," the

Liiglish cimMi issioners had of course their wav
of answering, and the New Fiigland claims were

well sustained in tin- arguing of the case bv (lov-

ernor Shirlev, of Massachiisells," who with Wil-

liam Mildiiiav, w.is an accredited agent of the

I'.nglish n>on.irch. The views of the opposing

representatives were irrecoiuilable,^ and in 1755

the F"rencli court appealed to the world by pre-

senting the two sides of the i ase, as shown in

the counter memoirs of the conmiissioners, in a

ininted work, 'vliich was sent to all the foreign

courts. It appeared in two editions, cpiarto

(1755) and duodecimo (1756), in three and six

volumes respectively, and w.is entitled J/eiiioi/es

des CoDiiiiissiiircs dii A'oi et de ceii.x de sa A/a/esti'

/iritiiniiiijiie. Iloth editions have a preliminary

note saying that the final replv of the l''.nglish

commissioners was not readv f<ir the press, and

so was not included.'-' This omission gave occa-

1 Sabin, xii. no. 47,552.

« See Vol. IV. p. 154.

• A'. Y. Col. Does., x. 220.

^ Uich, /?//'/. Amer. (after 1700), p. 103 ; I.cclerc, no. figi,

6 'I'lie articles of the treaty of Utrecht touching the .American possessions of Kngland are cited and coni-

mcnted upon in William l\o\\.\n'f, /nipoitaiiee and AdTaiitai;e of Caf'C llreloii, etc. (London, I74(>.) Tlie

diplomacy of the treaty of I'treciit can be followed in the Miseellancoiis State I'apers, 1501-172(1, in two vol-

umes, usually cited hy the name of the editor, as the Hardieieke Papers. Cf. also Aetes, memoires et aiitres

pieces aiit/untii/iics eoiieernaiit la paix d'l'tree/it, depiiis raiiiiee lyod /iisi/ii'tl present. Utrecht, 1712-15,

6 vols.
J. W. (ieiard's /'eaee of I'trce/it, a historical ra-ino of t/ie );reat treaty of iy\',-\.\. ami of the prin-

cipal erents of the war of the Spanish succession (New Vork, etc., 1SS5) has very little (p. 280) about the

Americin aspects of the treaty.

« iV. V. Col. /Ms., ix. S7S, S(i4, 1)1 1, 032, uSi.

' To Shirley was dedicated a tract by William Clarke, of Hoston. Ohser-eations on the late anil present con-

duct of the French, with regard to their encroachments upon the British colonies in Xorlh .lincrica : to-

gether ivith remarks on the importance of these colonics to Great Britain, liostoii, 1755, which was reprinted

in London the same year. Cf. Tlionison's Bil'lios;. of Ohio, nos. 234, 235 ; llildebiirn's Century of J'rinting,

no. 1,407! Catal. of worlds rel. to Frarklin in Boston Pub. Lib., p. 13. The commissioners seem also to

have used an account of Nova Scotia, written in 1743, which is printed in the .'\lova .Scotia Hist. Coll.. i. 105.

!' The correspondence of the Karl of .Mheniarle, the Ihltish minister at I'aris. with the Newcastle adminis-

tration, to heal the differences of the conllicting claims, is noted as among the Lansdowne MSS. in the Hist.

MS.S, Com. /Report, ill. 141.

'> The three quarto volumes were found on board a French prize which was taki n into New Vork, and from

them the I^'rench claim was set forth in ./ memorial containing a summary r/V.r .

1' facts 7vith their authori-

ties in answer to tht Observations sent by the English ministry to the courts of Europe. Translate,!jrom
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slon to the English, when, the same year («7SS), by including this final response of the English

they published at London their /l/cwor/'c/j- (////<• commissioners, their record of the conference

English and French commissaries concerning the was more complete. This London quarto vol-

limits of Nova Scotia or Acadia, to claim that, ume > contained various documents.*

the French. New York, 1757. The 2d volume of the original 4to ed. and the 3d volume of the l2mo edition

contain the following treaties which arc not in the London edition, later to be mentioned:—

1629, Apr. 24, between Louis XIII. .md Charles L, at Suze.

1632, Mar. 2'j, between Louis XI U. .iml Charles I., at Saint GcrmainK;n-Layc.

1653, Nov. 3, between France and England, at Westminster.

1667, July 31-31, between France and England, at lireda; and one of alliance between Charles IL andths Nether*

lands.

1678, Aug. 10, between Louis XIV. and the Netherlands, at Nim*5gue.

16S6, Nov. i^. Neutrality for America, between France and England, at London.

1687, Dec. i-ii. Provisional, between France and England, concerning America, at Whitebait

1697, Sept. 20, between France and England, at Ryswick.

IThis treaty is also in the CoHection de Manuscrits relatifs h Pkistoire de la NomieUe FrAnct (Quebec, 1884), vol. ii.]

1712, Aug. 19, Suspension of arms between France and England, at Paris.

1713, Mar. 31-11 Apr. Peace between France and England, and treaty of navigation and commerce, .at Utrecht.

174S, Oct. iS, between France, England, and the Netherlands, at Aix-la-Chapelle.

The Bedford Correspondence (3 vols., 1S42) is of the first importance in elucidating the negotiations which

led to the treaty of Ai.\-la-Chapelle. The Memoires of Paris and the Memorials of London also track the

dispute over the St. Lucia (island) question, but in the present review that part need not be referred to.

1 It is said to have been arranged by Charles Townshend. Cf. Vol. IV. index.

2 I. Memorial describing the limits, etc. (in French and English), signed Sept. 21, 1750, by VV. Shirley and

\V. Mildm;./.

2. " Memoires sur I'Acadie" of the French commissioners, .Sept. 21 and Nov. 16, 1750.

3. Memorial of the English commissioners (in French and English), Jan. 11, 1751.

4. Memoir of the French commissioners (en rdponsc), Oct. 4, 1751. The "preuves" are cited at the foot

of each i)agc.

5. .Memori.il of the English commissioners (in French and English) in reply to no. 4. The "authorities"

ate given at the foot of the page. It is signed at Paris, Jan. 23, 1753, by William Mildmay and Ruvignyde
Cosne.

6. "Pieces justificatives," supporting the memoir of the English commissioners, J.in. 11, 1751, viz. :—
Concession of James I. to Thomas Gates, Apr., if)o6 (in French and English).

Concession of James I. to Sir \Vm. Alexander, Sept., 1621 (in Latin), being the same as that of Charles I.,

July 12, 1625.

Occurrences in .\cadia and Canada in 1627-2S, by Louis Kirk, as found in the papers of the Board of

Trade (in French and English).

Lettres patentes au Sieur d'.\ulnay Charnisay, Feb., 1647.

Lettrcs patentes au Sieur de la Tour, 1651. [There are various papers on the La Tour-D'Aulnay contro

versy in Collection de Manuscrits, Quebec, 18S4, ii. 351, etc.]

Extract from Memoirs of Crownc, id54 (in French and English).

Orders of Cromwell to Capt. Leverett, Sept. 18, 1656 (in French and English).

Acle de cession de I'Acadie au Roi de France, 17 Feb., 1667-S (in French and English).

Letters of Temple, 166S (in French and English).

Lettre du Sieur Morillon du Bourg, dated " \ Boston, le g Nov., 1668."

Order of Charles II. to Temple to surrender Acadia, Aug. 6, 1669 (in French and English).

Temple's order to Capt. Walker to surrender Acadia, Jtily 7, 1670 (in French and English).

Act of surrender of Pentagoet by Walker, Aug. 5, 1670 (in French and English).

Procbs verbal de prise de possession dn fort de Gemisick, Aug. 27, 1670.

Certificate de la redition de Port Royal, Sept. 2, 1670.

Ambass.ideiir de France au Roi d'Angleterre, Jan. 16, 1685.

Vins saisis i Pentagoet, 16S7.

John Nelson to the lord justices of England. ',',97 (in French and English).

Gouvcrneur \'illebon h Gouverneur Stoughton, Sept. 5, 169S.

Vernon to Lord Lexington, A p. 29, 1700 (in I'rcnch and English).

Board of Trade to Queen .\nnc, June 2, 1709 (in French and English).

Promesse du Sieur de Subercase, Oct. 23, 1710.

Premitres Propositions de la France, Ap. 22, 1 71 1,

R^ponses de la France, Oct. 8, 1711, aux demands de la Grand Bretagne (in French and English).
Instruction to British plenipotentiaries for making a treaty with France, Dec. 23, 1711 (in French and En|

Bsli).

»; |i:
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the izmo edition

I. and the Nether*

In 1757 a fourth volume was added to the

quarto I'aris edition, containing the final reply

of the Knglish commissioners, and completing

the record of the two years' conference. The
four volumes arc a very valuable rejiository of

historical material ; and, from printing at length

the documents offered in evidence, it is a nnich

more useful gathering than the single ICnglish

volume, which we have already described. The
points of difference between the two works are

these :

—

The memorial of Shirley and Mildmay (Jan.

"> TSO) given in French only in the Paris edi-

tion, and accompanied by observations of the

French commissioners in foot-notes, is here

given in French and Knglish, but without the

foot-notes. The Knglish memorial of Jan. 23,

1753, lacks the observations of the French com-

missioners which accompany it in their vol. iv.'

Among the " pieces justificatives " in the Lon-

don edition, various papers are omitted which

are given in the Paris edition. The reason of

the omission is th.at they already existed in ])rint.

Such arc the texts of various treaties, and ex-

tracts from printed books.

The London edition prints, however, the MS.
sources among these i)roofs, but does not give

the observations of the French conunissioners

which accomjiany them in the Paris edition.

Among the jiapers thus omitted in the London
edition are the i)rovincial charter of Massachu-

setts P.ay and (len. John Hill's manifesto, print-

ed at lioston from Charlevoix.

Vol. iv. of the Paris edition has various addi-

tional " pieces produites par les commissaires

du Koi," including extracts from Ilakluyt, Peter

Martyr, Kamusio, (lomara, Fabian, Wytfliet, as

well as the Knglish charters of Carolina (1662-

63, 1665) and of Georgia (1732).

The Paris edition was also reprinted at Co-

penhagen, with a somewhat different arrange-

ment, under the title Mimoires des commissaires

r.^

'.

"-IM

ly W. Shirley and

cited at the foot

D'Aulnay contto

Mimoire de M. St. Jean, May 24, 1712 (in French and English).

Riponses du Koi au mcmoire cnvoyd de Londres, June 5-10, 1712.

Offers of France, Demands for England, the King's Answers, Sept, 10, 1712 (in French and English).

Treaty of Utrecht, art. xii. (in Latin and French).

Acte de cession de I'Acadie par Louis XIV., May, 1713.

7. Table des Citations, etc.. dans !e nidnioire des Com. Fran^ais, Oct. 4, 1751, viz.:—
Ouvragcs imfrimcs: Traites, 1629-1749; Memoires, etc., par les Com. de sa Majestd Britannique; Titres

et pifcccs cominuniqudes aux Com. dc sa MajcstiS Britannique,

Piicfs i/itinitstri/t's:—
1632, May 19. Concession .\ Rasilly.

Concession !i Charles dc St. Etienne.

Lcttre du Roy au Sieur d'.Vunay Chamisay.

Ordre d» Roi au Sieur d'.Vunay Chamisay,

Arret.

Commission du Roi au Sieur de Montmagny.

Provisions en faveur du Sieur Lauson.

Provision pour le Sieur Denis.

Capitulation de Port Royal.

Concession faite par Cromwell.

Lettres jiatentes en faveur du Vicomte d'Argenson,

Arret (against departing without leave).

Concession des isles de le Madelaine, etc., au Sieur Doublet.

Lettres patentcs au Gov. de Mezy.

Concession au Sieur Doublet (discovery in St. Jean Island),

Lettre du Temple au Sieur du Bourg.

Ordre du Roi d'.\nglcterrc au Temple pour restituer I'Acadie.

Concession dc la terre de Soulangcs par Fro itenac et Duchesneau.

Concession au Siaur Joibert de Soulanges du fort de Gemisik par Frontenac et Duches.

1635, Jan. 15.

163S, Feb. 10.

1641, Feb. 13.

1645, Mar. 6.

1645, June 6.

1651, Jan. 17.

1654, Jan. 30.

1654, Aug. 16.

1656, Aug. 9.

1657, Jan. 26.

1655, Mar. 12.

I6r>3, Jan. 19.

1663, May 1,

1664, Feb. I.

1668, Nov. 29.

l66g, Mar. S.

1676, Oct. If).

1676, Oct. 16.

Deau.

1676, Oct. 24. Concession dc Chigneto au Sieur le Neuf de la Vallibre par Frontenac et Duchesneau.

16S4. M. de Meulcs au Roi.

16S4. Requcte des habitans de la Coste du sud du fleuve St. Laurent.

1684, Sept. 20. Concessions des Sieurs de la Barre et de Meules au Sicur d'Amour Ecuyer, ^ la riviire ds

Richibouctou, ct au Sieur Clignancourt, de terres ^ la rivitre St. Jean.

lf)S6. M^noire de M. de Meules siir la Baye de Chedabcuctcu,

1689, Jan. 7. Concessiim .\ la riviere St. Jean au Sieur du BreuiL

1710, Oct. 3. Lettre de Nicholson ^ Subcrcase.

1 This document was also published at the Hague in 1756, as Reflipies des Commissaires Anglois: ou

ttlmoire frheutc. If lyjaii-ier, 17^3, witli a large folding map.

\
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THE FRENCH CLAIM, 1755.1

1 Key of thk Frhnch Map: Limits proposed by English commissaries, Sept. 21, 1750, and Jan. 11,

751 (exclusiie of Cape lireton),

By tlie treaty of L'trecht, + + + + + +
Port Koyal district, by tlie sam treaty,

Grant to Sir William Alexander, Sept. 10, 1621,

Cromwell's jjrant to La 'I'oiir, Crown, and Temple, Aug. g, 1656, rv-

What was restored to France by the treaty of lireda includes Cromwell's grant and the country from Mir-

legash to Canseau.

Ocnvs' Kiivernment (1(154). sliaJcd liorizoiitally.

Charncsay's KovernniLMit (Ki^S), shailcd obluiuely.

La 'J'our's government (I'ljS), shadcii /•cr/'cnJiailttrly.
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THE ENGLISH CLAIM, 1755.1

1 Kky OP THE Enomsh Map : Claiiii of the English under the treaty of Utrecht (i 713), marked

Grant to Sir William Alexander (ifi^i), and divided by him into Alexandria and Caledonia, being all east of

line marked .-.-•-
According to Champlain (1603-1629), all, excepting Cape Breton, east of this line,

Grants of Louis XIII. and XIV. (1632-1710), the same as the claim of the English for Nova Scotia or

Acadia.

Nova Scotia, enlarged westward to the Kennebec, as granted to the Earl of Sterling (Alexander).

Acadia proper, as defined by Charlevoix in accordance with the tripartite division, shaded perpendicularly.

Charnesay's government (iri^.S), -;-r _

La Tour's government (ifJ^S), + + + + + + +
Cromwell's grant to La Tour, Crown, and Temple, being the same ceded to France bv the treaty of liicda

(i6f>").

Norenibega, according to Montanus, Dapper, and Ogilby, is the country between the Kennebec and I'e-

nobscot.

The Etechemin region, as defined by Champlain and Dcnys, shaded obliquely.
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jEI'l-EUVS' NOVA SCOIIA (iiesUH^F-'-t).
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JEFFKKVS' NOVA SCOTIA (F..isl,i!y l\„t).
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de sa Majesli trts ehrilicniit et de ctux </e sa Ma-

jisli' liiitiiiiiiiiji4t: A Ci'f'fenliii^iii\ 1 755.

All three of the ttlitiuns in Krenth have a

map, marking off the liniitit of Acadia under dif-

ferent grants, and defining the tiaini.s of Krante.

It is engraved on different stales, however, in

the two I'aris editions, and shows a larger extent

of the continent westerly in the Copeidiageii eili-

tion. The fourth volume of the (piarlo Paris

edition has also a map, in which the hounds re-

spectively of the charters of 1620, lO(>J, 1665,

and 1732 (Virginia, Carolina, and Georgia),

claimed by the ICnglish to run through to the

Tacitic, are drawn.'

Thomas JeffcryE, the English cartograiihcr,

published al l^ondon in 1754 his Conduct of the

Fiiiuh will, rc,i;ard to No7\i Scotia from its first

settlement to the present time. In which are '-x-

^osid the falsehood and absurdity of their argu-

ments made use of to elude the force of the treaty

of Utrecht, and suf-f'ort their unjust proceedings.

In a letter to a member of I'arliament.'^

The map of the French claims and another

of the English claims are copied herewith from

Jefferys' reproduction of the former and from
his engraving of the latter, both made to ac-

company his later Remarks on the French Me-
morials concerning the limits of /cadia, printed at

the Royal Printing House at Paris, and distributed

by the French ministers at all theforeign courts of
Europe, with two maps exhibiting the limits : one

according to the system of the French, the other

conformable to the English rii;hts. To which is

added An Answer to the Summary Discussion^

etc. London, T. Jefferys, 1756.*

lloth of these Jefferys jiiaps were included by
that geographer in his General I'opograf'hy of
North America and the West Indies, J.ondon,

1708, and one of them will al>:o be found in

the Atlas Amhiquaiii, i77iS, entitled " Nouvelle

Ecosse ou partic orient lie du Canatla, traduitte

de I'Anglais de la t'arle de Jelltrys puliliee a
Londres en May, 1755. A Paris par I.e Kougc."

Jefferys also included in the London edilion of

the Memorials (1755) a A'exv map of Aora Scotia

and Cape Pritaiii, with the adjacent parts of A'no
England and Canada^' which is alsofoiuul in his

History of the French Dominion in North and
South America, London, 17C0, and also in his

General Topography, etc. A section of this map,
showing Acadia, is reproduced herewith."

The great map of D'Anville in 1755
" enforced

the extreme Lii lu h claim, carrying the boundary

line along the height (jf land from the Connecti-

cut to Norridgewock, thence down the Kennebec

to the sea. The secret instructions to Vaudreuil

this same year (1755) allow that the French qjaim

may be moved easterly from the Sagadahock to

the St. (ieorges, and even to the Penol-':ot, if

the fc'nglish show a conciliatory disposition, but

direct him not to waver if the watershed is

called in question at the north."

A German examination of the cpiestion ap-

peared at Lci|)zig in 1756, in Das lirittische Reich

in Amerika . . . nebst nachricht von den Grdnz-

streitigkciten unci Kriege init den Franzosseii. It

is elucidated with ma^is by John Georg Schrii-

bers."

!',( '/

t The maps of Huske and Mitchell (1755), showing the claims of the French and English throughout the

continent, are noted on a previous page {ante, p. S.)), and that of Huske is there sketched. In a New and
Complete Hist, of the Brit. Empire in America, London, 1756, etc., arc maps of " Newfoundland and Nova

Scotia," and of " New England and parts adjacent," showing the French claim as extending to the line of

the Kennebec, and following the watershed between the .St. Lawrence and the Atlantic.

2 Carter-Brown, iii. no. 1,028. A French translation appeared the next year; Conduitc des Francois par
rapport h la Nouvelle Ecosse, dcpuis le premier etablisscmcnt dc cctte colonic jusqiih nos jours. Traduit

de rAnglais avec des notes d' tin Francois [George Marie Uutel-Dumont]. Londres, 1755. The next year

(i75()) a reply, said to be by M. de la Orange de Chcssieux, was printed at Utrecht, La Conduitc dcs Fran-

cois justijicc. (Carter-Brown, iii. no. 1,129.)

3 Discussion sommairc siir les anciennes limites de PAcadic [par Matthieu Francois Pidansat de Mairo-

bert]. Basle, 1755. (Stevens, Nuggets, no. 2,072.) Cf. also ./ fair representation of his Majesty's right to

Nova Scotia or Acadie, briefly stated from the Memorials of the English Commissaries, with an answer to

the French .Memorials and to the treatise Discussion sommairc par les anciennes limites de I'Acadie. Lon-

don, 1756. (Carter-Brown, iii. no, 1,130),

• Stevens, Nuggets, no. 2,973.

6 It includes, for the most distant points, Boston, Montreal, and Labrador.

<> Various maps of Nova Scotia, drawn by order of Gov. Lawrence (175;), are noted in the British Aftiscum,

King's Maps (ii. 105), as well as others of date 1768. Of this last date is an engraved Map of Nova Scotia

»r Acadia, with the islands of Cape Breton and St. John, from actual surveys by Capt. Montresor, Enifr,

There is a map of Nova Scotia and Newfoundland in A New and Complete Hist, of the Brit. Empire in

America, Lond., 1736; and one of New England and Nova Scotia by Kitchin, in the London Magazine,

Mar., 175S. In the Dcs Barres series of British Coast Charts of 1775-1776, will be found a chart of Nova
Scotia, and others on a larger scale of the southeast and southwest coasts of Nova Scotia.

7 On three sheets, each 22J X i8i inches, and called Louisiane et Torres Angloises.

» A^. Y. Col. Docs., X. 293, » Stevens, Bibl. Geog., no. 451.
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CHAPTER VIII.

TIIK STRUGGLE FOR Till': GRI:AT VALLICYS OF NORTH
AMERICA.

BY JUSTIN WIXSOR,

The Editor.

TMIC death of Frontenac ' and the peace of Ryswick (September, 1697)

found France in possession of tlie two j^reat valleys of North Amer-

ica, — that of the St. Lawrence, with the lakes, and tliat of the Mississippi,

with its aflUients.''^ In 1697 the Iroquois were steadfast in their adherence

to Corlear, as they termed the lMi<^lish ;,'overnor, while they refused to re-

ceive French missionaries. In ne>^otiations which Hellomont was conduct-

ing (1698) with the Canadian governor, he tried ineffectually to induce a

recognition of the Five Nations as subjects of the English king.^ Mean-

while, the French were omitting no opportunity to force conferences with

these Indians, and Longueil was trying to brighten the chain of amity with

them as far west as Detroit, where in July, 1701, La Motte Cadillac began

a French post. Within a month the I'"rcnch ratified at Montreal (August

4, 1701) a treaty with the Iroquois just in time to secure their neutrality in

the war which ICngland declared against France and Spain the next year

(1702). So when the outbreak came it was tiie New iMigLnd frontiers

which suffered (I703-4),'* for the Canadians were careful not to stir the

blood of the Iroquois. The French jealously regarded the luiglish glances

at Niagara, and proposed (1706) to anticipate their rivals by occupying it.

When, in 1709, it was determined to retaliate for the ravages of the New
England borders, the Iroquois, at a conference in Albany'"' (1709), were

found ready to aid in the expedition which Francis Nicholson tried to or-

ganize, but which proved abortive. Already Spotswood, of Virginia, was

urging the home government to push settlers across the Alleghanies into

the valley of the Ohio.^ But attention was rather drawn to the petty suc-

cesses in Acadia," and the spirit of conquest seethed again, when Sir Ho-

venden Walker appeared at Boston,'* and a naval expedition in the summer

.'\.'.

(

A

n

\\ «,
i>'

; \

» See Vol. IV. p. 356.

* The Indians held the Ohio to be the main

Itreani, t.ie Upper Mississippi an affluent. Hale,

Book of Kites, 14.

* Cf. also Propositions nunlc hy thr Five Xa-

tioiis of Indians to the luivl of Heltomoitt, 20 fKly,

1698, New York, 169S (22 pp.). Sabin.xv. 66,061.

Briiilcy's copy brought S410.

* See chapters ii. and vii.

6 There is a contemporary MS. record of tliis

conference in the I'rince Collection, Uoston I'ub-

lic Library. (G/Aj/., p. 15S.)

^ For the movement instituted by Spotswood,

and his inspection of the roiMUry bcynnii the lilue

Ridge, see chapter iv., and the authorities there

cited.
' See chapter vii.

' See chapter ii.
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of 171 1 was well under way to capture the ^reat valley of the St. Lawrence.

Stupidity and ihe elements sent the fleet of the

Knj;lish admiral reeling back to HohIchi, leav-

ing Quebec and anaila once more safe. The

next year (1712) the di.-.tant i-'oxes tried to wrest

Detroit from the French ; but its garrison was

too enduring. France had maintained herself

all along Ii.r Can.dian lines, and she was in

fair hopes i gaining the active .sympathy of

the Iroquois, when the treaty of Utrecht (1713) .

brought the war to a close.

The language of this treaty d;;clared that

the " Kive Nations' were subject to the do-

minion of Kngland." The interpretation of

this clause was the occasion of diplomatic fence

at once. The French claimed a distinction

between the subjectivity of the Indians and

domination over their lands. The I'jiglish in-

sisted that the allegiance of the l'"ive Nations

carried not only their own hereditary territo-

ry, but also the regions of Iroquois conquests,

namely, all west of the Ottawa River and the

Alleghany Mountains to the Mississijipi River.'^

The peace of Utrecht was but the prelude to

a struggle for occupying the Ohio Valley, on

the part of both French and English. Spots-

wood had opened a road over the lilue Ridge

from Virginia in 17 16, and he continued to

urge the Board of Trade to establish a post

on Lake Erie. Governor Keith, of Pennsylva-

nia, reported to the board (171H) upon the ad-
FKENCH SOLDIER (i;oo).3 r .u t- u *i /^i • \7 iivances of the French across the Ohio Valley,

and the I-^nglish moved effectually when, in 17:?!, they began to plant

.1

I

y
tu

'U . !

r.i I

' This Imli.in confederacy of New York called

thtmstlves HihIlhos.tiiiu'c (variuusly spelkil)
;

the French styled them Iroquois; the Dutch,

Ma(|uas ; the Knglish, the Kive Nations; th^

iJelawares, the .Menwe, which last the I'eiui. yl-

vanians converted into Ming es, later applied in

turn to the .Senecas in t)hio. Dr. Shea, in his

notes to Lossing's ed. of Washington's diaries,

says :
" The Mcngwe, Min(|uas, or Mingoes were

properly the Andastes or (landastigucs, the In-

dians of ("onestoga, on the .SuMpiehanna, known
by the former name to the .\lgon(|uins and their

allies, the Dutch an<l Swedes; the Marvlanders
knew them as the .Suscpiehannas. r])on their

reductiim hy the Kive Nations, in 1672, the An-
dastes vere to a great extent mingled with their

conquerors, and a party removing to the Ohio,

c nimonly call'.d Ming es, was thus made iq) of

Iro(|Uois and Mingoes. Many treat .Mingo as

svnonvmouswith Mohawk or Iroquois, but erro-

neously."

- The inscription on Moll's Mii/' of the north

parts of America claimed by France ( 1
7-0) makes

the Irocpiois and "Charakeys" the bulwark and

security of all the English iilantalions. This

ma|) has a view of the fort of " Sasquesahanock."

A map of the region of the Cherokees. from an

Indian draught, l>y T. Kitchen, is in the London

Mat;., 1\1)., 1760.

•' .Alter a water-color sketch in the Mass. Ar
chives: JhKnmenls collected in /ranee, v. \>. 2'jh

The coat is red, faced with brown.

}.\-
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colonists on the Ossvcf^o River. I5y 1726 they hail c()m|)lctccl their fort

on the lake, and Moiilrcal found its Indian trade with the west inter-

cciited. Mcanwiiile, New York,

Pennsylvania, and Virginia

strengthened their alliance with

the Iroi|iiois by a conference at

Albany in September, 1722, and

In 1726 the Indians conhimed the

cession of their lands west and

north of Lake I'.rie.

When Vaiidreiiil. in 1725, not

long before his death (April 10)

siigf^estcil to the ministry in I'aris

that Niajfara should be fortified,

since, with the Iroquois backing

the l*-nglish, he did not find him-

self in a position openly to at-

tack them, the minister replied

that the governor could at least

craze the Indians by dosing them

witl\ brandy. Shortly afterwards

the commission of his successor,

Heauharnois, impressed on that

governor the necessity of always

having in view the forcible ex-

pulsion of the Oswego garrison.

In 1727 the French governor tried

the effect of a summons of the

English post, with an e,\pressed intention " to proceed against it, as may
seem good to him," in case of refusal ; but it was mere gasconade, and

the minister at home cautioned the governor to let things remain as they

were.

BRITISH INFANTRY SOLDIER (1725).*

Note to Annexed Map.— In the N. Y. Col.

Dois.y ix. 1021, is a fac-simik of .1 map in tlie .\r-

chives of the Marine and Colonies, called Carle

dit lac ChampUiin avcc les rivi!!r,s licf'uis Ic fort

lie Chiinibly jusqiits a Ontni^'ez'ilA- [Albany] ile hi

iVoin'il/f Aiii;lehrri; dressi' siir tlh'crs mcmoircs.

It is held to have been made about 173I. There

is in the Doc. Ilisl. N. K, vol. i. p. 557, a Carte

lilt lac C/iamf'lain dcptiis lefort C/iaml>!yJiiS(/ii\tH

fort St. Frederic, /erce far le Sr. Aiii;er, arfen-

teiir dii Key en \-]T,z,fait <) Quebec le 10 Oct., 1748,

— Sigiiede Lery,

Nicolas IScUin made his Carle de la riviirc de

Richelieu et dti Inc Champlain in 1744, and it ap-

peared in Charlevoix's NotiTclle France, i. 144,

reproduced in Shea's ed., ii. 1 5. There is also

a map of Lake Champlain in Bellin's Petit Atlas

Maritime, 1764.

There were surveys made of Lake Champlain,

in 1762, by William lirassier, and of Lake CieorRC

by Captaii; J.ackson, in 1756. These were pub-

lished by order of .\niherst in 1762, and repro.

ducedini776. {C!. American Atlas, \-;'jO.) The
orifjinal drawings are noted in the Catal. of the

ICinjfs Map.! (lirit. Mus.), i. 223. The lirassier

map is also given in Dr. Hough's edition of Rog-

ers's Jotiriials. The same I'ritish .Museum Cat-

aloi;ue (i. 4S9) gives a drawn Map of Aew Hamp-
shire ('756), which shows the route from .Mbany

by lakes George .and Champlain to <,)uebec.

Cf. the Map of Ni-w Hampshire, by Col. Joseph

Bhuichard and Rev. Samuel Langdon, engraved

by Jeffervs, and dated 21 ( )ct., 17C1, which shows

the road to Ticonderoga in 1759-

' Kac-siinile of a cut in Grant's British Bat-

ties, i. p. 564.
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A few years later a soit of Hank niovenieiil was made on Uswej;o, as

well as on New lui^land, by the l-'rencii pushing u|) Lake c'haniplain, and

CHtahlishinj; themselves in the nei;;hl)orh()(»d of Crown i'nint {\~\\), wlu-re

they shoilly after hiiilt l'"(>rt St. iMcdcrick. The nioveMiLiU alarnied New
rai^land more than it ilid New York.

The Krenrh persisted in seeking; conferences with the Six Nations,

—

as thi-y had been called since the Tuscaroras joined them about
1 71 3,

—

and in 1734 suicecded in oblaininjj a mectinf^ witii ihc Ononda^as. 'I'hey

ventured in 1737 to ask the Senocas to let thcin r.stal)lisl) a jxist at Iron-

dc(|uot, farther west on Lake Ontario tii.in Oswe^jo. The Iroquois would

not iJcrniil, however, either side to possess tiiat harbor. l"'or some years

Oswego was the burden of the I'rench despatclu-s, and the lui^^lish seemed
to take every possible occasion for new conferences with the lickie In-

dians.

The most important of these treaties was made at Lancaster, Pennsyl-

vania, in 1744, when an indefinite e.Ment of territory beyond the moun-

tains was cedeil to the ICn;;lish in the form of a confirmation of earlier

implied {grants. A fresh war followed. The New l''.nij;landers took Louis-

bourj;,' but New York seemed sujjine, and let I'"rench maraudin;; jiartics

from Crown Point fall upon and destroy the fort at Sarato;;a without beiiij;

aroused. '* Oswego was in danger, but still the New York assembly pre-

ferred to quarrel with the j^overnor ; and tardily at best it undertook to

restore the post at Saratoi^a, wiiile the Albanians were suspected of trading

clandestinely through the Caughnawagas with the I""rencii in Canada.

Hoth sides continued in their efforts to propitiate the Irocpiois, wiiile a

parade of arming was made for an intended advance on Crown Point and

Montreal Governor Shirley, from Boston, had uri;cd it, since a demonstra-

tion which had been intended by way of the St. Lawrence had to be given

up, because the promi.sed fleet did not arrive from ICugland. To keep the

land levies in spirits, Shirley had written to Albany that he would send

them to join in an expedition by the Lakes, and had even desjiatched a

13-inch mortar by water to New York.'' Before the time came, however,

the rumors of D'Anvil le's fleet frightened the New Knglanders, and they

thought they had need of their troops at home.' It was some time be-

fore Governor Clinton knew of this at Albany, and preparations went on.

Efforts to enlist the Iroquois in tiie enterprise halted, for the inaction of

the past year had had its effect upon them, and it needed all the influence

of William Johnson, who now first appears as Indian commissioner, to in-

duce them to send a sufficient delegation to a conference at Albany. The

»i;

V>-l

'if I,

^

i

1 t'li.nptcr vii. while I'ort Clinton, built in 1746, was on the

- This fort had liecn huilt in 1739, and called cast side. {Ibid., ii. pp. ij6, 254.) A plan of

P'ort St. Frederick. O. W. .Schuyler (riVcw/W/ this later fort ( 1757) is noted in the A'///i,''.f J/ij/j

N. K, ii. pp. 11.^, 114) uses the account of the (Hrit. Museum), ii. 300. .Sec no. 17 of Set of

adjutant of the French force, prol)al)ly found in Plans, etc., London, 1763.

Canada at Ihc conquest. Tlic fort stood on the •' Aniriiriiii A/at,'. (Boston), Nov., 1746.

west side of the Hudson, south of Schuylcrvillc, * t'hapter ii. p. 147.

II
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business still further dragged ; the withdrawal of New E^nglarid became in

the end known, and by September 16 Clinton had determined to abandon

the project, and the French governor had good occasion to twit old Hen-

drick, the INIohawk chief, when he ventured with more purpose than pru-

dence to Montreal in November.'

Early the ne.\t summer (June, 1747) the French had some e.xperience of

a foray upon their own borders, when a party of English and Indians raided

upon the island of Montreal,— a little burst of activity conspicuous amid

the paralysis that the quarrels of Clinton and De Lancey had engendered.

BRITI.SU FOOTGUARD, 1745.2 FRENCH SOLDIER, 1745.*

Shirley had formed the plan of a winter attack upon Crown Point, intend-

ing to send forces up the Connecticut, and from Oswego towards Fron-

tenac, by way of distracting the enemy's councils ; but the New York
assembly refused to respond.

The next year (1748) the French, acting through Father Picquct, made
renewed efforts to enlist Iroquois converts, while Galissoniere was urging

the home government to send over colonists to occupy the Ohio Valley.

A number of Virginians, on t':e other hand, formed themselves into the

» M E. Hist. Cencal. A',x., 1866, p. 237.

2 This sketch of a footg.mrd, with grenade

and match, is taken from (Irant's British Bat-

tles, ii. 60. Cf. Mat;, of Aiiur. Hist., i. 462 ;

and the uniform of the forty-tliird regiment of

Soot (raised in America), represented from a breeches are bUie.

drawing in the British Museum, in The Century,

x.\ix. S91.

' .\fter a water-color skelcli in tlie Mass. Ar-

chives : Doiiimt'iits cotlectid in France, viii. p.

129. The coat is red, faced with blue; the

'', ' *
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Ohio Company, and began to send explorers into tlie disputed valley. In

order to anticipate the I'jigli.sh, the French .i^ovcrnor had already de-

spatched Celorun de Hienville to take formal possession by burying lead

plates, with inscriptions, at the mouths of the streams. *

l'"or the present, there was truce. The treaty of Ai.\-]a-Chai)elle, entered
upon in May, and signed in October (174S), had given each side time to

manoeuvre for an advantage. I'icquet established a new barrier against

the I'lnglish at La I'resentation, where Ogdensburg now is ;- and in 1749
Fort Rouillc was built at the present Toronto.''

'l"he Virginians, meanwhile, began to push their traders farther and far-

ther beyond the mountains. The Pennsylvanians also sent thither a

shrewd barterer and wily agent in George Croghan, and the French emis-
saries whom he encountered found themselves outwitted.* The Ohio Com-
pany kept out Christopher Gist on his explorations. Thus it was that the

poor Ohio Indians were distracted^ The ominous plates of Ccloron meant
to t ";m the loss of their territory ; and the)' appealed to the Iroquois, who in

turn looked to the government of New York. That province, however, was

apathetic, while Picquet and Jean Coeur, another Romish priest, who be-

lieved in rousing the Indian blood, urged the tribes to maraud across the

disputed territory and. to attack the Catawbas. William Johnson, on the

one side, and Joncaire, on the other, were busy with their conferences,

each trying to checkmate the other (1750) ; while the English legLslative

assemblies haggled about the money it cost and the expense of the forts.

The Iroquois did not fail to observe this ; nor did it escape them tha;

the French were building vessels on Ontario and strengthening the Niag-

ara fort (1751).

While Charles Townshend was urging the luiglish home government

(1752) to seize the Ohio region forcibly, the F'rench were attacking the

English traders and overcoming the allied Indians, on the Miamis. Vir-

ginia, by a treaty with the Indians at Logstown, June 13, 1752, got per-

mission to erect a fort at the forks of the Ohio ; but the undertaking-was

delayed.

In the spring of 1753 Duqucsne, the governor of Canada, sent an ex-

pedition ^ to possess by occupation the Ohio Valley, and the party ap-

1 Sec nn/^, p. 9.

* Sec iiit/,; p. 3.

' Oin,h/i(in /liiti(/it(jn'ini, vii. 97.

* He was aicoiiipaiiicd bv Andrew Montour,

a conspicuous frontiersman of tliis (inie. Cf.

Parkinan's Mtoitia/m tint/ tVti//,; i. 54 ; Siliwein-

itz's Zt'is/vrx<'r, 1 12 ; Tlionias Cresap's letter in

I'.ilnicr's Cait'iitltir, I'l. S/nt,' Piipers, 24s; and

on his family the Pciniii. Mtti;. t\f Itist., iii. 79,

iv. 21S.

In 1750 John I'atlin, a I'liiladelphia trader,

was taken captive among the Indians of the

Ohio \'allev, and his own narrative of his cap-

tivity, with a table of distances in that country,

is preserved in the cabinet of the Mass. Histor-

ical Societv, toj^ether with a letter respecting

Pattin from William Clarke, of lioston, dated

March, 1754, addressed to licnjamin Franklin,

in which Clarke refers to a recent mission of

Paltin, ])ronipted bv Ciov. Harrison, of Pennsyl-

vania, into that re;;ion, " to gain as thorough a

knowledt;e as may be of the late and present

transactions of llu' Ficnch upon the back of the

English settlements."

'• The English got word of this movcmeut in

Mav. X. Y. Ct>l. Dt'fs., vi. 779.
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proached it by a new route.^ They landed at Presquisle, built a lopf fort,'

cairied their munitions across to the present French Creek, and built

there another defence
called Fort Le Boeuf,'

This put them during high

water in easy communica-

tion by boat with the Alle-

ghany River. French tact

conciliated the Indians, and

where that failed arrogance

was sufficient, and the expedition would have pushed on to found new forts,

but sickness weakened the men, and Marin, the commander now dying,

saw it was all he could do to hold the two forts, while he sent the rest of his

force back to Montreal to recuperate. Late in the autum.i Legardeur de

Saint-Pierre arrived at Le Boiuf, as the successor of Marin. He had not

been long there, when on the nth of December a messenger from Gov-

ernor Dinwiddle, of Virginia, with a small escort, presented himself at the

fort. The guide of the party was Christopher Gist ; the messenger was

George Washington, then adjutant-general of the Virginia militia.'' Their

business was to inform the French commander that he was building forts

on English territory, and that he would do well to depart peaceably.

Washington had been made conscious of the aggressi\e character of the

French occupation, as he passed through the Indian town of Venango, at

the confluence of French Creek and the Alleghany River, for he there had

seen the French flag floating over the house of an English trader, Fraser,

which the French had seized for an outpost of Le Bceuf, and there he had

found Jonca'rc in command.^ Washington had been received by Joncaire

hospitably, and over his wine the Frenchman had disclosed the unmistak-

able purpose of his government. At Le Boeuf Washington tarried three

days, during which Saint-Pierre framed his reply, which was in effect that

he must hold his post, while Dinwiddle's letter was sent to the French

commander at Quebec. It was the middle of January, 1754, when Wash-
ington reached Williamsburg on his return, and made his report to Din-

widdle.

' See papers on the early routes between the

Ohio and Lake Krie in A/d.i^- of Amer. /list., i.

683, ii. 52 (Nov., 1S77, and Jan., 1S7S) ; and also

in liancroft's I'liilid Slates, orig. ed., iii. 346.

For the portaujc bv the .Sandusky, Sciota, and

Ohio rivers, see Darlington's ed. of Col. J.imes

Smith's ReinarkabU Occurreucts, p. 174. The
portages from Lake Krie were later discovered

than those from Lake Michigan. For these lat-

ter earlier ones, see Vol. IV. pp. 200, 224. Cf.

the map from Golden given herewith.

* The ruins of this fort arc still to be seen

(1855) within the town of Erie. .Sargent's Brad-

dock's Expedition, p. 41. Cf. Egle's Peniisylva-

nia.
I \

' Now Waterford, Erie Co., Penna.
* The road over the mountains followed bv

Washington is identified in Lowdermilk's Cum-
berlaiid, ji. 51.

^ Sargent says the ruins of the fort which the

French completed in 1755 at Venango were still

(1S55) to be seen at Franklin, Penna.; it was

400 feet square, with embankments then eight feet

high. Sargent's Braddock's Kxped., \t. 41 ; Day,

Hist. Coll. Penna., 312, 642. There is a notice

of the original engineer's draft of the fort in

Mass. Hist. Soc. Proc.. ix. 24S-240. Cf. S, J. M.

Eaton's Centennial Diseoiirse in Venanf^o Cotinly,

ICS76; and Egle's Peniisyh'ania, pp. 604, 1 122

where there is (p. 1123) a iilan of the fort.

|t>
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The result was that Dinwiddle drafted two hundred men from the Vir-

ginia militia, and despatched them under Washington to build a fort at

the forks of the Oliio. The Virginia assembly, forgetting for the mo-

ment its quarrel with the governor, voted ,^10,000 to be expended, but

only up.der the direction of a committee of its own. Dinwiddle found dif-

ficulty in getting the other colonies to assist, and the Quaker element in

renn.sylvania prevented that colony from being the immediate helper, which

it might from its position have become.

Meanwhile, some backwoodsmen had been pushed over the mountains

and had set to work on a fort at the forks. A much larger French force

under Contrecoeur soon summoned them,^ and the English retired. The
French immediately began the erection of

Fort Duquesne. y^^ >_
While this was doing, Dinwiddle was toil- ^ ^^^^^ /̂"'CC'CX/U^

ing with tardy assemblies and their agents

to organize a regiment to support the backwoodsmen. Joshua Fry was to

be its colonel, with Washington as .second in command. The latter, with

a portion of the men, had already pushed forward to Will's Creek, the pres-

ent Cumberland. Later he advanced with 150 men to Great Meadows,

where he learned that the French, who had been reinforced, had sent out

a party from their new fort, marching towards him. Again he got word

from an Indian — who, from his tributary character towards the Iroquois,

was called Half-King, and who had been Washington's companion on his

trip to Le lioeuf— that this chieftain with some followers had tracked two

men to a dark glen, where he believctl the French party were lurking.

Washington started with forty men to join Half-King, and under his guid-

ance they approaciicd the glen and found the French. Shots were ex-

changed. The French leader, Jumon- ^

ville, was killed, and all but one of his

followers were taken or slain.

The mission of Jumonville was to

scour for English, by order of Contre-

coeur, now in command of Duciuesne, and to bear a summons to any he

could find, warning them to retire from French territory. The precipi-

tancy of Washington's attack gave the French the chance to impute to

Washington the crime of assassination ; but it seems to have been a pre-

tence on the part of the French to cover a purpose which Jumonville had

of summoning aid from Duquesne, while his concealment was intended to

shield him till its arrival. Rash or otherwise, this onset of the youthful

Washington began the war.

The English returned to Great Meadows, and while waiting for rein-

forcements from Fry, Washington threw up some entrenchments, which

he called Fort Necessity. The men from Fry came without their leader,

> This summons is in Mass. Hist. Coll., vi. 141. Cf. N'. V. Col. Docs., vi. 840.
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who had sickened and died, and Washington, succeeding to the command

of the rej;inient, found liimscif at the head of three hundred men, increased

soon i)y an independent eomiiany from South C'aroHna.

Washington again advanced toward Gist's settlement, when, fearing an

attaclv, he sent i)ack for Mackay, whom he iiad left with a company of

regulars at Fort Necessity. Rumors thickening of an advance of the

French, the Enghsh leader again fell back to (jreat Meadows, resolved

^_^ V ^y^ _/7
to 'io'it then It was now the first of July,

*y/y y'^'A^^/^Jy J '754' t^ouloji de Villiers. a brother of J union-

{) A/^/^yOC^^^^ ville, was now atlvancing from Duquesne.

The attack was made on a rainy day, and for

much of the time a thick mist hung between

the combatants. After dark a parley resulted in Washington's accepting

terms offered by the French, and the English marched out with the hon-

ors of war.'

The young Virginian now led his weary followers back to Will's Creek.

It was a dismal march. The Indian allies of the French, who were only

with difficulty prevented from massacring the wounded English, had been

allowed to kill the cattle and horses of the little army ; and Washington's

men had to struggle along under the burdens of their own disabled com-

panions. Thus they turned their backs upon the great valley, in which

not an English flag now waved.

Appearances were not grateful to Dinwiddle. His house of burgesses

preferred to fight him on some domestic differences rather than to listen to

his appeals to resist the French. He it- little sympathy from the other col-

onies. The Quakers and Germans ot i ennsylvania cared little for boun-

daries. New York and Maryland seemed slothiid.'^ Only Shirley, far away

in Massachusetts, was alive, but he was busy at home.^ The Lords of

Trade in London looked to William Johnson to appease and attach the

Indians ; but lest he could not accomplish everything, they directed a con-

gress of the colonial representatives to be assembled at Albany, which

talked, but to the liking neither of their constituents nor of the govern-

ment in England.*

Dinwiddle, despairing of any organized onset, appealed to the home gov-

ernment. The French king was diligently watching for the English min-

istry's response. So when Major-General Braddock and his two regiments

sailed from I'Lngland for Virginia, and the liaron Dieskau and an army,

' The terms of the capitulation, as rendered aspersing the ch,-ir.icter of W.-ishington. .Sec

by N'illiers, had a reference to the "assassinat

"

Critical Kssav, l^ost.

of Jiimonville, which a Diitclinian, \'an liraam, '^ In December, 1754, Croghan reported to ("lOv.

who acted as interpreter, concealed from Wash- Morris that the Ohio Indians were all ready to

in;4ton bv translating the words "death of Jii- aid the I'.nglish if thev would only make a move.

monville." This unintended acknowledgment menl. r,niia. Air/ihvs, ii. 209.

of crime was subsequeutly used by the Kreiich in ' See chapter ii. "^
• .See/,)j/.

*

< J.

^i
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with the Marquis of Vaudrcuil ' to succeed l)ti(|Ucsiio as i^overuor, sailed

for OucIjcc, tlic diploniatcs of tlic two crowns IkjwccI across the Channel,

and protested to eacii other it all meant nothing;.

The Eni,dish thou^dit tliat with their superiority on the sea they could

intercept the French armament, and Admiral Hoscawen was sent to hover
about tlie Gulf of St. Lawrence, lie got only three ships of tiiem,— the

rest eluding him.

The two armic'- were to enter the great valleys, one of the .St, Lawrence,
the other of the Ohio, but not in direct ojiposiiion. iJieskau was hurled

back at Lake George ; Hraddock on the Monongaheh. We must follow

their fortunes.

In February, 1755, Hraddock landed at Hampton, Virginia, and pi sently

he and Dinwiddle were living " in great harmony." A son of ."^hi cy of

Massachusetts was serving Hraddock as secretary, and he was telling a cor-

respondent how "disqualified his general was for the service he was em-
ployed ill, in almost every respect." This was after the young man had
seen his father, for Hraddock had gone up to Alexandria'-^ in April, and had

there summoned for a conference all the governors of the colonies, .Shirley

among the rest, the most active of them all, ambitious of military renown,

and full of plans to drive the French from the continent. The council

readily agreed to the main points of an aggressive campaign. Hraddock

was to reduce Fort Duquesne ; Shirley was to capture Niagara. An army
of provincials under William Johnson was to seize Crown Point. These

three movements we are now to consider ; a fourth, an attack by New
Englanders upon the Acadian peninsula, and the only one which succeeded,

is chronicled in another chapter.'

Braddock's first mistake was in moving by the Potomac, instead of across

Pennsylvania, where a settled country would have helped him ; but this

error is said to have been due to the Quaker merchant John Hanbury.

He cajoled the Duke of Newcastle into ordering this way, because Han-

bury, as a proprietor in the Ohio Company, would profit by the trade which

the Virginia route would bring to that corporation. Dinwiddle's desire to

develop the Virginia route to the Ohio had doubtless quite as much to do

with the choice. While plagued with impeded supplies and the want of

conveyance as he proceeded, Hraddock chafed at the Pennsylvanian indiffer-

ence which looked on, and helped him not. He wished New I'^ngland v;as

nearer. The way Pennsylvania finally aided the doomed general was

through Henjamin Franklin, whom she had borrowed of New luigland. He
urgi, . the Pennsylvania farmers to supply wagons, and the\' did, and Hrad-

dock began his march. On the loth of May he was at Will's Creek,'' with

' Cf. I.c Chateau de Vaudrcuil, bv A. C. de

Lery Macdoiiald in A'<7'. Ciiihii/i,>iit<; new ser.,

iv. pp. I, Cx), 165; Daniel's A'l's G/oiirs, 73.

" A view of the limise in .Mexaiulria used as

head(iuarters by Ihaddock is in Aj'/>hloii's Jour-

nal, \. p. 7S5.

* See chapter vii.

* This was now b'ort Cuniberlaiid. There is

a dr:'.wii i>laii of it noted in the Caliil. of tJit-

Kiiiifs Afiif's (Hrit. Miis.), i. jSj. rarkiiian (i.

200) deserilies it. The SAiri's CiifiiL, ]). 207,

notes a sKetch of the "Situation of Fort Cum-

berland," drawn by Washington, July, 1755.
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2,2CX) men, and as his aids he had about him Captains Robert Orme and

Roger Morris, and Colonel (Jcorge Washington. Braddocit invested the

camp with an atmosph ;rc little seductive to Indian allies. There were fifty

of them present at one time, but they dwindled to eight in the end.' Urad-

dock's disregard had also driven off a notorious ranger, Captain Jack, who
would have been serviceable if he had been wanted.

On the loth of June the march was resumed, — a long, thin line, strug-

gling with every kind of difficulty in the way, and making perhaps three

%
FRENCH SOLDIER, i^.t FRENCH SOLDIER, 1755.*

;IVM

or four miles a day. By Washington's advice, Braddock took his lighter

troops and pushed ahead, leaving Colonel Dunbar to follow more deliber-

' Sargent summarizes the points that are

known relative to the unfortunate management

of the Indians which deprived Braddock of their

services. Sargent, pp. 168, 310 ; Pfnna. Archives,

ii. 259, 308, 316, 318, 321 ; vi. 130, 134, 140, 146,

1S9, 218, 257, 353, 39S, 443; Penna. Col. Rcc, vi.

37 S> 397» 460; Olden Time, ii. 23S ; Sparks'

Franklin, L 189 j Penna. Mag. of History, Oct.,

1885, p. 334. Braddock had promised to receive

the Indians kindly. Penna. Archives, ii. 290.

* After a water-color sketch in the Mass. Ar-

chives: Dociimi^nts collected in France, vol. ix.

p. 499. The coat is blue, faced with red.

8 After a water-color sketch in the Mass. At'

chives: Dociim/'.nts collected in France, vol. ix

p. 377. The coat is of a steel gray, trimmed

with blue and orange.
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ately. On the 7th of July this advance body was at Turtle Creek, about

eight miles from Fort Duquesne.

The enemy occupying the fort consisted of a few companies of French
regulars, a force of Canadians, and about 8cx) Indians, — all under Contre-

cceur, with Beaujeu, Dumas, and Ligneres as lieutenants. Tliey knew from

FRENCH SOLDIER, 1755.1 FORT DUyUESNii AND VlClMTV.a

scouts that Braddock was approaching, and Beaujeu was sent out with over

600 Indians and 300 French, to ambush the adventurous Briton.

As Braddock reached the ford, which was to put him on the land-side of

• ;!

V'
I

* After a water-color in the Mass. Archives

:

Documents collccled in France, vol. ix. p. 425.

The coat is blue, faced with red.

Parknian (vol. i. 368), sjje.iking of the troops

tvhich came with Dieskau and Montcalm, says

that their uniform was white, faced with blue,

red, yellow, or violet, and refers to the plates of

the rejifeTtal u.iiforms accompanying Susane's

Ancienne InfMitetie Franfaise. Parknian (i. p.

370) also says that the troupes de la marine, the

permanent military establishment of Canada,

wore a white uniform faced 'with black. He
giv«s (p. 370, note) various references.

* I-'rom Father Abraham's Almanac, 1761.

Key: i, Monongahela River; 2, Fort Du Quesne,

or Pittsburgh; 3, the small fort; 4, Alleghany

River; 5, Alleghany Indian town ; 6, Shanapins;

7, Vauyaugany River ; 8, Ohio, or Alleghany,

River
; 9, Logs Town ; 10, Heaver Creek ; 1 1,

Kuskaskies, the chief town of the Six Nations
;

12, Shingoes Town; 13, Alleguippes; 14, Sen-

nakaas; 15, Tuttle Creek ; 16, Pine Creek. The
arrows show the course of the river.

A " Plan of I'ort le Quesne, built by the

French at the fork of the Ohio and Mononga-

hela in 1754,'" was published by Jefferys, and is
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the fort, Colonel Tliomas naj^c, sonic years later known in the openinj^

stenes ol ihe American Revolution,' crossed in ailvance, uitlioul tlie opiJO-

'^iiiou that was anticipated. Heaujeu iuul intended to contest the passage,

but his Indians, being rclractory, delayed him in his march.

(iage, with the advance, was pushing on, when his engineer, laying out

the road ahead, saw a man, apparently an ollicer, ssave ids cap to his fol-

lowers, who were unseen in the woods. I'"nini every vantage ground of

knoll and bole, and on three sides of the column, the concealed nuiskcts

were levelled upon the linglish, who returned the tire. Heaujeu soon tVU.''*

Dumas, who succeeileil in command, thought the steady front of the red-

coats was going to carry the day, when he saw his Canadians lly, followed

by the Indians, after (^age hail wheeled his cannon upon the woods. A
little lime, however, changed all. The Indians rallied and pouretl their

bullets into the massed, and very soon contused, Hrilish troops.

Hraddock, when he spurred up, found everybody demoralized except the

Virginians, who wen: tiring from the tree-trunks, as the enemy did. The
liritish general was shocked at such an unndlitary habit, and ordered them

back into line. No one under such orders could find cover, and every puff

from a concealed Indian was followed by a soldier's fall. No exertion of

Braddock, or of Washington, or of anybody, prevailed.^ The general had

includccl in liis General TopOi;ral>hy of North

Am,-ri,a and llu West /iiiius, London, 176S. I

.suppose this to be l)astil upon iIr- MS. plan

noted in the Oital. 0/ the A'iiix's Maps (I'.rit.

Mils.), ii. 1S4. C'f. the plan (1751) in tlic .)/(•/«-

oirs of Robert Stobo, rittsbnij^li, iSj.j, wliicli is

re|xated in .Sarj;ent's /I'n/i/r/ivX'.f /t'.i/ci/., p. 1S2,

who refers to a plan published in London in

1755, mentioned in the Geiillim.in's .1/,/j,', .\.\v.

p. 383. Stobo 's plan is also engraved in /\iiiia.

Archives, ii. 147, and the letters of .Stobo and

Croghan respecting it are in Peiiiia. Col. Rcc.,

vi. 141, 161. I'arkman refers (i. ;:o8) to a plan

in the I'ublic Record Ottiee, London, and (p.

207) deseril)es the fort as does Sargent (p. 1.S2).

See the plan in li.iiuroft, orig. ed., iv. 1S9, and

Cay's /','/. llist. ('. S., iii. 260.

Ducpiesne was finishi-d in May, 1755. Cf. I)u-

quesne's Memoir on the Ohio and its dependen-

cies, addressed to N'aiidrenil, dated fjnebee, [niv

6, 1755, and given in Lnglish m Peniia. Arrhiius,

2d ser., vi. 253. M'lvinney's Description of I'ort

Duipiesne ( I75''>) is in Hazard's Peiina. jV<h'., viii.

31S; and letters of Robert Stobo, who was a

hostage there after the surrender of Fort Neces-

sity, are in Col. A'e<: of J\iiiia., vi. 141, iCi. Cf.

notice of Stobo bv L. C. Draper in Olden Time,

i. ^(*). rarkniaii dso refers to a letter of Cap-

tain ll.i/.let in O.'iliii Time, i. 1S4.

Sargent savs fp. 1S4) that in lS;4 the magazine

w.is une.irthed, which at that lime was all re-

in.iining visible of the old fort. (Hazard's l\iiiia.

Register, v. 191 ; viii. 192.) There is a view of

the magazine in John Frost's Pool; 0/ the Colo-

nies, .\. v., 1S46.

' Two other ofilicers, as well as Washington,

were destined to later fame,— Daniel Morgan,

who was a wagoner, and Horatio dates, who
led an independent company from Xew N'ork.

- There is an engraving of lieaujeu in .Shea's

Charlrooix, iv. 63; and in Shea's eil. of the /'<•

latioii (lii.'erses siir la bataille ilii Molaii;.;iuiili',

\. v., 1S60, in which that editor aims to eslal)-

lish for lieaujeu the important share in the

French attack which is not alwavs recognized, as

he thinks. Cf. Hist. Afag., vii. 2(15; and the ac-

count of lieaujeu by .Shea, in the Peiiiia. Afai;.

of ni.it., 1884, p. Tji. Cf. also "La famille de

lieaujeu," in Daniel's Xos gloire.i natioiiales, \.

' The annexed plan of the field is from a con-

temporarv MS. in Harvard College library. Sec

Mas. Hist. Sor. Pro,., xvii. p. llS (1S70).'

I'arkman [Moiitealni and Wolfe, i. 214) repro-

duces two plans of thj fight: one representing

the disposition of the line of march at the mo-

ment of attack; the other, the situation when

the liritish were thrown into confusion and aban-

doned their guns. Thi ori'tinals of these plans

accom|janva letter of Shirlevto Robinson. \ov.

5. 1755, •""' '"'-^ preserved in the I'ublir Record

Ot'fice, in the volume .Inicriea and We.rt Indies.

Ixxxii. Thev were drawn at Shirley's reipiest bv

I'alrick Mackcrllar, chief iiv;ineer, who was with

Cage in the advance column. I'arkman savs;

" They were examined and fullv approved by Ihe
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four horses sliot uiulcr him ; VVushinKton hiul two. Still the hillsides and

the depths of the wood were spotted with |)iilfs of smoke, and the sl;un;h-

ter-pcii was in a turmoil. Younj; Siiirley fell, with a bullet in his hiain.'

Horatio Ciates and Thomas Ga^c were both wounded. Searie one l'inj;lish-

man in three eseaped the bullets. The general hail given tlie sign to re-

treat, and was wildly endeavoring to restore order, when a ball struck him

from his horse. The (light of the survivors became precipitous, and when

the last who succeeded in fording the river stopped to breathe on the other

side, there were thirty Indians and twenty I'renchmen almost upon tbcm.

The I'rench, however, pursueil no farther. They had enough to do to gather

their plunder, while the Indians unchecked their muixlerous ii\stincts as

they searched for the wounded and dying Mritons. The next morning a

large uuiuber of the Indians left Contrec(«nir for their distant homes, laden

with their booty. The I''rench general feared for a while that IJraddock,

reinforced by Dunbar, would return to the attack. He little knew the con-

dition of his enemy. The British army had become bewildcreil fugitives.

Scarce a guard could be kej)! for the wounded gener.il, as he was borne

along on a horse or in a litter. When they met Dunbar the fright in-

creased. Wagons and munitions were destroyed, for no good reason, and

the mass surged eastward. The sinking Bradilock at last died, and they

buried him in the road, that the tramp of the men might ()l)liteiatc his

chief suiviviny Dttkurs, ami tlity closely corrc-

apoiul with another plan nuuk liy the aiilc-ilc-

cainp Ornic, — which, however, shows only the

beginning of the affair." This |)lan of ( >rme is

the last in a series of six plans, engraved in

1758 by Jcfferys (Thomson, Biblioi;, of Ohio, no.

107; Sahin, ii. no. 7,2li), and used by him in

his Gi'iieral Topoi^rnphy of A'orlh Ameiica and

the W,st Indies, London, 176S. There is a set

of them, also, in the Sparks MSS., in Harvard

Coll. library, vol. xxviii.

These six plans are all reproduced in connec-

tion with Ornie's Journal, in SargeTit's BraJ-

dock's F.xpedilion. They arc :
—

I. Map of the country between Will's Creek

and Monongahela River, showing the route and

encampments of the Knglish army.

It. Distribution of the .idvanccd party (400

men).

ID. line of march of the dct.-ichment from

Little Meadows.

IV. rncampmcnt of the detachment from Lit-

tle Meadow^.

V. Line of march with tV . whole baggage.

VI. Ilan of the field of battle, 9 July, 1755.

See also the plans of the battle given in lian-

croft's tinitfd Slates (orig. ed.), iv. 180; Si)arks'

Washini^ton, ii. 00, the s.ime plate being used by

Sargent, p. 3!;4, and in Guizot's Wasliin);lon. In

the Faden Collection, in the Library of Con-

gress, there are several MS. plans. (Cf. E. E.

Hale's Catalo,i,'iif of the Faden Maps.)

lleside the map of llraddock's advance acros.s

the country, given in the series, already men-

tioned, there is another in .\eville U. Craig's

Olden Time (ii. 5Jy), with explanations by T. C.

Atkinson, who surveyed it in 1847, which is cop-

ied by Sargent (p. 198), who also describes the

route. Cf. logic's reniisylvania, ]). 84 ; and the

American Ilisl. Kecord, Nov., 1874. A map
made by .Middlcton and corrected by Lowder-

milk is given in the hitter's I/isloiy of Cumber-

land, p. 141. A letter of Sparks on the subject

is in De Mass's H'est. I'iri^inia, p. IJ5. The
condition of Uraddock's route in 17S7 is de-

scribed bv .Samuel Vanghan, of London, in a

MS. journal owned by Mr. Charles Deane.

The Catal. of Painlinj^s in the I\nna. llist.

Soc, no. 65, shows a view of liraddock's I'lcld,

and an engraving is in (lay's /'op. llist. ['. .S'.,

iii. 254, and another in Sargent, as a frontispiece.

Judge Veates describes a visit to the field in

1776, w Hazard's A'ej,'ister, vi. 104, and in /'•«««.

/4rehi7Ys, id ser., ii. 740; and Sargent (p. .75)

tells the storv of the discovery of the skeletons

of the Halkels in 175.S. Cf. I'arkman, ii. 160;

Cialt's /.//; of Beni. West (1S20), i. 64. Some

views illustrating the camjiaign are in Harper's

Mat^azine, \'w. 502, etc.

' " I'oor Shirlcv was shot through the head,"

wrote Major Orme. Cf. .A kins' Bid'. Dor. of A'li'a

Scotia, pp. 415, 417, where is a list of otticers.

Various of young Shirley's letters are in the

Penna. Archives, ii.

n' ' 'V-

11 "I
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grave.' Nobody stoppeii till they roached l-'ort Cinnherland, which was

speedily turned into a disordered Ijospital. Ilie canip.iij^n eniled with

glot)iny furel)odin};s. Dinibar, the surviving re^;iilar colonel, instead of stay-

ing at Cumberland and (^luirding the frontier, retreated to I'liilailelpliia,

leaving the Virginians to hold Cinnberland and its hospitals as best they

could.

liy the death of Hraddock Shirley became the ranking ofTicer on the con-

tinent, and we must tin ii to see how the tidings of his new responsibilities

found hini.

I'he Massachusetts governor was at Albany when the bad news re.iched

him, and Johnson being taken into the secret, the two leaders trieti to keep

it from the army. Shirley immediately pushed on the force destined for

Fort Niaj;ara, at the other end of Lake Ontario ; while Johnson as siieedily

turneil the faces of his men towards Lake (ieorge. Shirley's army found

the path to Oswego, much of the way through swamp and forest ; anil the

young provincials sorrowfidly begrimed their regulation bedizenments,

assumed muler the king's orders, as with the Jersey Klues they struggled

along the trail and tugged through the watercourses. It was ea.'^ier to

get the men to their destination than to transport the supplies, and many
stores th;it. were on the way were abandoned at the portages when the

wagoners heard the fearful details from the .Monongahela. Short ra-

tions and discoi- igements harried the men sorely. The a.\c antl spade

were put in niiuisition, and additional forts were planned and con-

structed as the army pursued its way. .Across the lake at h'ort I'^ronte-

nac the enemy held a force ready to be sent against Oswego if .Shirley

went on, for the capture of Hraddock's papers had revealed all the luig-

Ush plans. Shirley put on a brave face, with ill his bereavement, for

the death of his son, with liraddock, was a heavy blow. A council of

war, on the iSth of September, determined him to take to the lake with

his batcau.x as soon as provisions arrived. He had now got word of Uies-

kau's defeat,'' and he tried to use it to inspirit the braves at his camp. It

seemed to another council, on the 27th, that the attempt to trust their

1 Uraddock's remains arc said to liave hcen

discovered aliont 1S23 l)y workmen engaged in

constructing tlie National Road, at a spot pointed

out hy an old man named Kossit, Kansett, or

Fancit, who h.ad l)een in the provincial ranks in

1755. lie claimed to have seen liraddock bur-

ied, and to have fired the l)idlet which killed him.

The story is not credited l)y .Sargent, who gives

(p. 244) a long examination of the testimony.

(Cf. also Hht. Afoi;;., xi. p. 141.) I.owdermilk

(p. 187) says that it was locallv lielieved ; so

does IJc I lass in his IVost. J'i>xiiii<i, p. 12S. Re-

mains of a body with bits of military trappings

were found, however, on digging. \ story of

Braddock's sa.sh is told by De Hass, in his IV,

Vhxiiiui, p. IJ9. In July, lS4i,a large qii:nitity

of shot and shell, buried bv the retreating ,11 my,

was unearthed near bv A/iiss. Hist. Soc. Proc,

iii. 231, etc. .\ picture of his grave was painted

in 1854 by Weber, and is now in the gallery of

the Tenua. Hist. Soc. (Cf. its Citnl. of Piiiiit-

iiii^'s, no. 66.) It is engraved in Sargent, p. 3S0.

Cf. Dav, I/hf. Coll. J'liiiiii., p. 334. I.owdermilk

(pp. iSS, 200) gives views of the grave in 1S50

and 1S77, with some account of its mutations.

Cf. Scharf and Westcott's P/:il,ul,tf'/ii,i, ii. p.

1003. .V story obtained some currency that lirad-

dock's remains were finally removed to England

De I lass, |). 112.

'^ See a subsetpicnt page.

'\
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river bateaux on the lake was foolhardy, and so the purpose of the cam-

paign was abandoned. At tlie end of Octoiier he left the <;arrison tc

strenj^thon the forts, and returneil to Albany. He did not ^et much com-

fort there, johnson showed no sij^ns of followini; up the victory of Lake

George, and as late as November Shirley was still at .^Mbany, where he

had received his new commission, advising a movement on Crown Point

for the winter ; ' and in IJecembcr he was exciting the indignant jealousy

of Johnson ' by daring to instruct him about his Indian management, for

Johnson had now been made Indian superintendent." Shirley had de-

spatched these orders fron. New York, where he was laying before a con-

gress of governors his schemes for a new campaign.

We need now to see how Dieskau's defeat had been tlio result of the

third of the expeditions of the cam])aign just brought to a close.

Jiefore the arrival of Braddock, Sliirlcy had begun (January, 1755) ar-

rangemi.>'it.s for an attack on Crown Point, --a project confirmed, as wc
have seen, by the council at Alexan-

dria, where William Johnson, whom
Shirley had already named, was ap-

proved as the commander. Johnson,

as a young Irishman of no military

c\]ierience, had been sent over twenty

years before by his uncle, Sir Peter Warren, the admiral, to look after

some lands of his in the Mohawk Valley. Settling here and building a

house about t.ii years earlier than this, he had called it first Mount Jolin-

son, th' ugh \''at'.n it was fortified, at a later day, it was usually called Kort

Johnsf/L. ' it was 'he seat of numerous conferences with the Indians, over

whom (ohnson gamed an ascendency, which he constantly turned to the

advantage oi the l-.nglish

The provincials who ;-••:. embled, first at Albany and then at the carrying

place between the Hudson and Lake George, were mostly New luigland-

ers, and a Connecticut man. General Phineas Lyman, was placed second in

command. The P^rench were not without intelligence of their encmy',s

purpose, derived, as already said, from the captured papers of Praddock.

So Dieskau, who had come over, as we have seen, with reinforcements,

was ordered to Lake Champlain instead of Oswego, as had been the orig-

inal intention.

Johnson found among those who joined his cam]i some who knew much

better what war was than he did : such were Colonel Moses Titcomb and

Lieutenant-Colonel Seth Pomeroy, of Massachusetts ; and Colonel P^phraim

' /11,/niiy into the Coiuliict of Maj.-Gcu. Shir- J. R. Siinins's Tmppcrs of Xnv York (1S71).

lev, ;iiul l-'rotilicysiiitii of A'o'.o Iv'/f- ( Allianv, 1SS2),

'^ Stone's l.ifr of Jo!iiixoii, i. 53S. j))). 209, 241); in \V. I.. Stone's Life of jfo/iiisoil,

^
J'eiirtii. Afe/iiTis, vi. },t,t„ ,)35. ii. -107 : i^itl i" I.ossing's Field-Hook of the Revo

* There are views of it in 1S40 and 1S44 in lutioii, i. p. 286.

f
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Williams, who had just made his will, by which the school was founded

He also was a Massachusetts man, aswhich became Williams College

SIR WILLIAM JOIIN.-^ON.l

was Israel Putnam by birth, though now a Connecticut private. The later

famous John Stark was a lieutenant of the New Hampshire forces. There

' From a plate in the London Mat;., Sept., A'/'/.-i-. C/iiir</t, i. 331 ; lOntick's Genoa! /fist, of

1756; which is also the original of prints in tlie ///<• ImI,' W;;- (London. 1765) ; J- C Smith's lirif.

Doc. [fist. N. K, ii. 541;, and in Hough's /'w- i1/<c3(V/;;/ /'(V7n7;/j', iii. 1342 (by .Adams, engraved

<//(!/, i. iSl. rf. also Stone'; /,//< of Jolni.wii ; by Spooner).

Simms's Tniffos of N. Y. ; Perry's Amci:

!T!
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were also others in command who knew scarce more of war than Johnson

himself, and such was Colonel Timothy Ruf;,t;les, of a Massachusetts regi-

ment, who was a college-bred lawyer and an innkeeper, destined to be pres-

ident of the Stamp Act congress.

At the carrying place Lyman began a fort, which was named after him,

but all preparations for the campaign proceeded very leisurely, the fault

rather of the loosely banded union and hesitating purpose that existed

among the colonies which had undertaken the movement ; and matters

were not mended by a certain incompatibility of temper existing between

Johnson and Shirley, now commander-in-chief.

Leaving a garrison at Fort Lyman, the main body marched to the lake,

to which Johnson had, out of compliment to the king, given the name of

George. Meanwhile Dieskau had pushed up in his canoes to the \ery head

of Lake Champlain, and had started through the wiMerne'^^s to attack

Fort Lyman. An Indian brought the news to Johnson, and Ephraim Wil-

liams and Hendrick, the Mohawk chief, were sent out to intercept the

enemy. Dieskau, gaining informatir ; by capturing a messenger bound to

Fort Lyman, and finding his Indians indisposed to assail a fort armed

with cannon, turned towards the lake. Scouts informed him of the ap-

proach of the party under Williams, and an ambush was quickly planned.

The JCnglish scout was badly managed, and fell into the trap. The com-

mander and Hendrick were both killed. Nathan Whiting, of Connecticut,

extricated the force skilfully, and a reinforcement from Johnson rendered

it possible to hold the French somewhat in check. Could Dieskau have

controlled his savages, however, he might have followed close enough to

enter the English camp with the fugitives. As he did not, Johnson was

given time to form a defence of his wagons and bateaux, mixed with tree-

trunks, and when the French came on the luiglish fought vigorously be-

hind their barricade. Johnson was wounded and was borne to his tent.

Lyman brought the day to a successful issue, and at its end his men
leaped ovci the breastworks and converted the defeat of the French into a

rout.

Meanwhile, a part of Dieskau's Canadians and Indians had broken away

from him, and had returned to the field where Williams had been killed, in

order to strip the slain. There, near a ])ond, known still as Bloody Pond,^

a scouting party from Fort Lyman attacked them and put them to flight."'^

The French, routed by Lyman, were not followed far, and in gathering

the wounded on the field Dieskau was discovered. He was borne to John-

son's tent, and the l-Jiglish commander found it no easy task to protect

him from the vengeance of the Mohawks. He was, however, in the end

taken to New York, whence he sailed for l-^ngland, and eventually reached

I Sec viewj of it in (lav, iii. p. 2S6; in I.os- }',';•,<, ii. 220K "though much ni.igiiificd .it the

sing's FitHnook of /hi- Rev., i. |). 107, and S,rili- tinu', w.is afterwards found to be less than two

nfr's Afoiit/i/v. Mar< h, 1S70, p. 622. hundred men."
'! 'The loss of tlie enemy," says Smith (AVw
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France, but so shattered from his wounds that he died, though not till sev-

eral years afterwards.

The defeat of the French had taken place on the <Sth of September, and

an active general would have deH|)atched a force to intercoj)! the fugitives

before they reached their canoes, at the head of Lake Champlain ; but

timidity, the fear of a fresh onset, or a dread of a further tension of the

weakening power of the army induced Jolinson to tarry where he was, and

to erect a fort, which in compliment to the royal family he named l-'ort

William Henry, while in a similar spirit he changed the name of the post

at the carrying place from I-'ort Lyman to l"'ort Edward. Of Lyman he

seems to have been jealous, and in writing his report on the fight he

makes no mention of the nan to whose leadership the success was largely

due. In this way Lyman' name failed to obtain recognition in Lngland,

while the commander received a gift of ;^'5,ooo from Parliament and be-

came Sir William Johnson, Haronet.

If Lyman's advice had been followed, Ticonderoga might have been

seized ; but the French who reached it had so strongly entrenched them-

selves in a fortnight that attack was out of the question, and though Shir-

ley, writing from Oswego, urged an advance, nothing was done. A council

of war finally declared it inexpedient to proceed, and on the 27th of No-

vember Jphnson marched the main part of his army southerly to their

winter quarters.

British and French diplomates finally ceased bowing to each other, while

their ships and armies fought together, and in May and June (1756), re-

spectively, the two governments declared a war which was now nearly two

years old.^ The French at once sent the Marquis de Montcalm, now about

forty-four years of age, to succeed Dieskau. With

him went the Chevalier de Levis and the Chev-

alier de Hourlamaque as the second ,ind third

in command, and Bougainville as his principal

aide-de-camp. By the middle of May the i'Vench general was in Quebec,

and soon proceeded to Montreal to meet Vaudreuil, who was not at all

pleased to share the responsibility of the coming campaign with another.

The French troops were now divided, being mainly placed at Carillon (Ti-

conderoga), Fort Frontenac, and Niagara, and these posts had been during

the winter severally strengthened, — Lotbiniere - superintending at Ticon-

deroga, Pouchot at Niagara, and two French engineers at PVontenac.

Already in February the l-'rench, by sending a scouting party, had cap-

tured and destroyed I'^ort Bull, a station of supplies at the carrying place

on the way from Albany to Oswego ; but the intervening time till June

was spent in preparation. Word now coming of an P3nglish advance on

Ticonderoga, Montcalm proceeded thither, and found the fort of Carillon,

as the French termed it, which was now completed, mucli as he would

wish it.

I'

V*

r >

(• !
,

' Sec the Knglisl

{hiviSy ii. 735.

declaration in Piiirf. Ar- - On hi.s family sec Daniel, A'os Uloires. p.

177-
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Shirley, on his part, was prcimring to carry out such of the lordly plans

which he hatl suj^<;;este{l at New York as jirovcd practicable. He would

repeat the Nia<^ara movement himself, with a hope of better success. For

ill: t

,,'?f^l'(|_;/
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l:|ls:
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LOUDON.l

the command in the campaign on Lake Champlain he named Gen. John

VVinslow, and the New ICngland colonies eagerly furnished the troops.

The eastern colonies and the Massachusetts governor were not fully aware

how the cabal of Johnson and De Lancey, the lieutenant-governor of

' This follows a ji.iiiuing by R.-iiiisay, (jiigravcd by Spooucr, which is rcproclutcii in J. C. .Smith's

ifru. A/c:zoltiit Portniits, p. 1343.
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New York, against Shirley was making head with the home government,

and so were not well prepared for the tidings which came in June, while

LORD LOUDON.'

1 From a print in tlic London Miii,ni:iiu; t)ct., A'. )'. 'V/r Miiiiiial, 1S69, p. 767, given as a fao

'757- • !• till.- ti ll-lcngtli portrait in Shannon's simile of an old print.
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Shirley was in New York, that Colonel Webb, Major-Gcneral Abercrom-

bie, and the Earl of 1 .oiulon were to be sent over successively to relieve

Shirley of the chief command.'

While Winslow was emjiloyed in pushing forward from Albany his men
and supplies, French scouting parties constantly harassed him. Col. Jon-

athan Hagley was making ready sloops and whaleboats at Lake George
;

and the Knglisii were soon as active as the French in their scouting forays,

AI-liANVa

Capt. Robert Rogers particularly distinguishing himself. Johnson, who
had now got his commission as sole Indian superintendent, was busily

engaged in conferences with the Six Nations, whom he secured somewhat

' For the rejoicing of Shirley's enemies, cf.

Barry's Mass., ii. 212. Shirley hail got an in-

timation of the purpose to sujicrsedc him as

early as .Vpr. ifi, 1756, (P.-mui. Archives, ii.

630.) lie had some stroiii; friends all the while.

(lov. Livingston undertook to show that the

ill-success of the c.iuipaign of 1755 was due
more to jealousies and intrigues than to Shir-

ley's inca|)acity. (^[oss. Hist. Coll., vii. 159.)
" K.xcept New York," he adds, "or rather a pre-

vailing faction here, all the colonics hold Shirley

in very high esteem." Kranklin says :
" Shirlev,

if continued in place, would have made a much
better campaign than that of I.oudoun in x'^^C;

which \v.is frivolous, expensive, and disgraceful

to our nation beyond comparison ; for though

Shirlev w.as not bred a soldier, he was sensible

and sagacious in himself and attentive to good

advice from others, capable of forming judicious

plans, and (piick and active in carrying them

into execution. . . . Shirlev was, I believe, >in-

ccrciv glad of being relieved." l-'ytuikliii\ Writ-

iiii^s (S]>arks' cd.), i. p. 220-21.

- h'rom A set of pUiiis amiforts in Amer'uii,

reduced from actuat siirvevs, 1763, published in

London. (Copy in Harvard College library,

—

5325.67.) A map of the region about Albany

3".d ."-chenectady, from Sauthier's map {1779), is

given in I'earson's Siliciieetaily Patent (1X83),

]). 290. Cf. Mag. of Ainer. Hist. Feb., 18S6.
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against their will to the side of the luiglish. He extended his persuasions

even to the Deluwures and Shawanoes. Some of tiiese tribes were co-
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FORT FREDERICK AT ALUANY.l

'V
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> From A set 0/ f'laiis and foits in .liiii-ricd,

rediiiid from actidil surveys, I~''J3, publislu'il in

Lomloii. An old view of tlie fort is given in

lioldcn's Quiciislmry, p. 3 1 J. There is an early

plan of Albany and its tort (1695) in Millej's

Description of tlu- rrovince and City of A'<"iu Yorl;

of wliieli a fa'-similc is given in Weise's Albany,

pp. 257-S. The Catal. of tlu- A'in!,''s AArfs, i. 13

(Hrit. Mils.), shows a MS. i)lan of Albany of the

iSth century. There is a plan dated 17C5 in

tlie Annals of Albany, vol. iv. 2d cd.

Mrs. (Iranl's Mtinoirs of an Atnerican Lady
gives a picture of Albanv and its life at this

time, which may be comjiarcd with the descrip-

tion in Kalm's Travels. (London, 1771, vol. ii.

p. 9S; also in Annals of Albany, yo\.\. 2A ed.,

1S69.) Parkman (i. p. 3to), who sketches the

comnumity from these sources, speaks of .Mrs.

(Jrant's book as " a charming book, though far

from being historicallv Irusiworthv ;
" while it

affords a " genuine picture of colonial life."

r.rahamc (United Stales, ii. 256) considers the

picture of manners " entirely fanciful and erro-

neous."

Mrs. (Irani herself savs • "I certainly have

no intention to relate anvthing that is not true ;

"

yet it must be remembered that she wrote in

iSoS, forty years after she, a girl of thirteen, had

left the country. The book was jiublished at

I''.dinburgh in iSoS ; again in 1S09, also in \ew
York and in Boston the same vcar; in London

in 1S17, and again in \ew York in 1S36 and

1846. The last edition is one printed at .Mbany

in 1S76, with notes bv Joel Munsell and a mem-
oir by (icn. J. G. Wilson. Cf. Munsell's Bib-

Hot;, of Albany : I.ossing's Selniyler (1.S7;), i.

34 ; Tutkcrman's Aiiieriea and Iter Commenta-

tors, \i. 171.

The most extensive repository of historical

data respecting .Mbanv is in Joel Munsell's An-

nals of Albany (1S50-59), 10 vols. Vol. i. to iv.

were issued in a second edition, 1869-71. (See

Vol. IV. p. 435.)

.,'
'
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quetting, however, with Vaudreuil at Montreal, and it was too apparent
tiiat nolhin^^ but an luiglish success would confirm any Indian alliance.

Shirley also carried out a plan of his own in organizing a body of New
Enghnd whalemen and boatmen for the transportation service, who, being
armed, could dispense with an escort. These were placed under the com-
mand of Lieut.-Col. John liradstrect. In May, iieforo Montcalm's arri-

val, a party had been sent by Vaudreuil to cut off the communications of

Oswego, and Hradstrcct encountered and beat them.

This was the state of affairs in June, 1756, when Abercronihie and Webb
arrived with reinforcements, and I'itt was writing

-"Vyj-^y V^X2_^^^ '" lOngland, " I dread to hear from America." '

C^t^^^^^^^^y^V'^^ Shirley went to New York and received them as

/ well as Loudon, who followed the others on the— 23d of July. The new governor proceeded to

Albany, and countermanded the orders for the Niagara expedition, and
stirred up the New luiglandeis by promulgating a royal direction which

in effect made a jirovincial major-general subordinate to a regular ma-
jor."

Affairs were stagnating in the confusion consequent upon the change
of command, and y\lbany was telling other towns what it was to have for-

eign ofTiccrs billeted upon its people. Not till August did some fresh

troops set off for Oswego, when apprehension began to be felt for the safety

of that post. It was too late. The reinforcement had only reached the

carrying j^lace when they heard of the capture of the forts.

Montcalm had suddenly returned from Ticonderoga to Montreal, and

had hastened to Niaourc Hay (Sackett's Harbor), where Villiers was with

the force which had escaped Ikadstreet's attack. Here Montcalm gath-

ered about three thousand men, and then appt 'red without warning be-

fore the entrenchments at Oswego. Fort Ontario was soon abandoned by

its defenders, and gave Montcalm a place to plant his cannon against the

other fort, while he sent a strong force by a ford for an attack on the other

bank. Colonel Mercer, the commander, was soon killed by a cannon-shot

from Ontario. The enemy's approach in the rear discouraged the garrison,

and they surrendered. Montcalm did what he could to prevent a slaughter

of the prisoners, which was threatened when his Indian allies became infu-

riated by the rum among the plunder.'

Wiiile the I'rench were destroying what they could not remove, and

were later retiring to Montreal, Webb, who commanded the relief whicli

never came, fell back to German I'lats, and orders were sent to l*'ort Wil-

liam Henry to suspend preparations for a movemeat down the lake.*

* Referring to the fall of Oswego, Smith {Nt-!i<

York, ii. 236) says: "The ])anic was universal.

' Grenvillc Corrcspondi-iice^ i, 10^, June 5

1756-

"

- -.-, -. - -

- Marshall's Washiiii^toii, i. 327. and from this moment it was manifest that noth-

' There seems to be some question if .inv inc; could 1)e e.xpected from all the mighty pre])-

massacre really took place. (Cf. Stone's John- arations for the campaign."

ion, ii.
J). 23.)

*-™ii-.SV^-:TWSS>J
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Montcalm was soon back at Carillon, watchinj; Winslow's force at Fort

William Henry, while the rest of Loudon's army was divided between Fort

and Webb
ras writing

America." '
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THE FO.iTS AT OSWEGO.*

D, Smith {JV^e

vas universal,

fcst tliat notli-

mighty prep

' After a plan in the contemporary .IAwo/.yj

sur /, Canadti, 1749-1763, as pulilishcd in i8-;8

by the Lit. anil Hist. .Soc. of (Jiicbec, and (rc-iiu-

pression) 1873, p. 77. It is also reproduced in

Dr. Hough's transl. of I'ouchot, i. 65, and in

Doc. Hist, of N. York, i. 4S2.

There was a contemporary I'jiglish draft of

the forts "Ontario and Oswego," published in

the Gcntlvmau's Mas;., 1757, which is reproduced

in Dr. Dough's Pouchot, i. 64, and in the Doc.

Hist. N. York, i. 447, 4S3, where will be found

various ])apers relating to the first settlement

and capture of Oswego, 1 727-1 7 56.

The Catal. of the A'i/i/s AAi/'s (Hrit. Mus.), ii.

1 18, shows a plan made in 1756 lor (lov. I'ow-

nall, and others of dates 1759, 1760, 1762, 1763,

\\\\\ a view in 1761.

In the A'l-ci York Co/. Docs., ix. p. 996, is what

is called a plan of the mouth of the Chouaguen,

showing the Knglish redoubt, — an outline

sketch found by Brodhead in the Archives de

la Marine at Paris. Martin, /)c Afoiitcn/m en

!».

i\.
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I'^dward ami Albany. Neither opponent moved, and, leaving; j^arrisons

at their respective advanced posts, they retired to winter quarters. Tne

;>
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Caiuuiit, |). 35, gives .i plan, " D'afrh uii MS.

du Jc/-6t i/,s C'l'/miifs, in I'aris.

Parl<in;in speaks (Montcalm and WoIf,\ i. 416)

of till.- published plans and drawings of ( )s\Ycg()

at this time as very inexact. There is a French

description of the countrv between Oswego and

Albany, 1757. in Do,-. Ifist. N. K, vol. i. ; cf.

also .\'. Y. Col. /W.f., X. O74. Another nia])

.showing the comnnniication between Albanvand

O.swego is given in M ante's Hist, of th.- I.alc War,

London, 1772, j). 60.

A view of (Jswego, looking towards the lake

between the high banks, appeared in the London

Miii;azi>ie (1760), p. 232. It has been repro-

dnccd on different scales in Smith's Hist, jf Y.

York, 4", l.ond. 1767; Doc. Hist. Ntiv Yorl, i.

495; Iltnigh's transl. of J'ouc/iot, i. 68, Gay's

/'('/. ///>/. U. S., iii, 49; Clark's Onondaga, \i.

353; The Century, x-wiii. 240.

• From M ante's Hist, ofthe Late War, London,

1772. The Cataloxue of the A'in/s Maps (Urit.

Mnsenni), i. 336, shows various drawn jjlans of

the fort, dated 1755; ""' another of the same

date, marked no. 15,535, is among the Brit.Mits.

M.SS. John Montresor's [(uirnal at Fort I'.d-

ward, in 1757, is in N. Y. Hist. .Soe. Coll., kHSi,

p. 14S. He gives a profile of the work (//'/(/.

p. 36).

!.li

'n
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regulars were witlulrawn to Moston, l'liil,i<lc'l|)hia, and New York ; ami

not a little had blood was proiliiceil by l.uiiUon » dcnuiud lor Ircc quar-

ters for tile oHieers.

'

TIic I'Veiieh had the advantage in Indian allies; and during the autumn

and winter the forays of the prowling savage and the advcntiu-ous scout

over tiie territory neighboring to Lake (ieorge and Lake Chaniplain were

checked by the ICnglish as best they could. l"'orcmost among their par-

tisans was the New Hampshire ranger, Robert Rogers, whose exploits and

those of the C"onnetticut captain, Israel I'ulnaiu, till a large space in the

records of this savage warfare.

l'ifr''l
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The campaign of the next year (1757) oj^ened in March with an attempt

to surprise I""ort William Henry. The I'rench under Rigaud came upon
the ice, 1,600 strong, by night. The surprise failed. They burned, how-

ever, two sloops and some bateaux. The next day they summoned ]\Iajor

Eyre, the luiglish commander, but he felt that his four hundred men were

enough to hold the fort, and declined to surrender. Rigaud now made a

feint of storming the 'vork, but it was only to approach the storehouses,

sawmill, and other buiclings outside the entrenchments, which he suc-

ceeded in firing and then withdrew.

' I'arknian (i. ji. 440' notes the sonrces of thi.'i rafiurif from (Utiiol siin;js, 1763, puhlisheci ni

commotion. London. Cf. the phm in Lossini;'s Ficl'l-lio'tk

- I'rom A set 0/ flans aiij J'oits in Amt>i,,i, of llu- Revolution, i. \>. 95.

)..
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Montcalm, when he heard the details, was not over-pleased ; and if he

hail had his way, De Levis or lioiinainvillc would have li'd the attack.

As it was, Riyaiid was a brother of the {governor, and Vaiidreuil was

tenacious of his superiority. The news broke in upon a round of fcstivi«

ties at Montreal, stayed only by Lent. At this season Montcalm prayed,

as he had before feasted, with no full reco>;nition of the feelin};s which

Vaudreuil entertained for him. Uiit the minister in France knew it, and

he was not, perhaps, .so ready to doubt the numbers of the i'ji};lish, e.x-

.H,. ' .
' I

I.B* . ".'iWii '

^Kozu.Block HorsK,

wllhtlrKimmin

aft'OHTKUnURI) .

""* "III"!
__

l

\i> .;*' /i' ^<fO lih ^

ENVIKON.S UK I'OKT EDWARD.i

acjgerated in Vaudreuil's report, as he was the prowess of the Canadians

in comparison with the timidity of Montcalm and his regulars, which was

also reported to him. In Montreal, however, the mutual distrust and dis-

like of the governor and the general were cloaked with a politeness that

was not always successful, when they were apart, in keeping their feelings

from their neighbors.

• From 4 set of plans iiiid forts in Aimrica, yediiccd from Uitiial siirviys, 1763, publishtJ in

I^ndon.
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I.oiuloi) had resolved on av^ickiiin Loiiisl)()iirj;, with the aid of a fleet

from luij^dand.' VVithdrawiii;; a larye part of the force on the northern

frontier, he departed fnr II;iifa.\, where everything miscarried. lUil l)c-

fore he returned to New V )rk, crestfallen, the l-'rencli had i)r«)tUeil hy his

absence.

The I'lnplish pcncral h.i'l '- 't the line of the approach by the lakes from

Canada to be watched by 'N'ebb, who was at l"ort I'.dward, while Col.

Mu: ro, with a small force, held I'urt William Henry, at the head of Lake

FOKT ST. JKAN.-

Geoffje. This was the most advanced post of the ICnglish, and th^ oppor-

tunity for Montcalm had come.

At Montreal the I''rench general was gathering his Indian allies from

points as distant as Acadia and Lake Superior. He pushed forward his
,,tt|

' London had to this end held meetings with

the noitliuiii governors at IJoston in January,

and with the southern governors at Philadelphia

in March, 1757. Loudon's correspondence at

this time is in the I'ublic Record Office (Anur-

ica and IV^st Imlies, vol. l.xx.xv.), and is copied

in the I'arknian MSS. When Loudon left with

his 9! transports and five men-of-war, he sent

off a despatch-boat to Kngland ; and Jenkinson,

on the receipt of the message, wrote to dren-

ville, reflecting probably Londin's reports, that

"the public seem to be e.xtrei loJy pleased with

the secrecy and spirit of this enterprise." Git-ii-

vilte Corycs/'., i. 201.

- After a plan in the conteuiporarv .Ui'nii'iir.t

sur It- Cividi/ij, 1749-1760, as published bv the

Lit. and Hist. Soc. of (^)ueliec (rt'-impression),

1873, p. 95. Kalm describes the fort in 1749.

Travels, London, 1771, ii. 216.
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commingled forces, and they rallied at Fort St, John on the Sorel. On
again they swept in a fleet of bateaux and canoes to Ticonderoya. They
were prepared for c|uick work, and Montcalm set an example by discarding

the luxuries of personal equipments.

'':> )\'

\\\

I

n ,

in

FOKT WIM.IAM HENKV.i

At the portage, and before launching his flotilla on Lake George, Mont-

calm held a giand council, arid bound his Indian allies by a mighty belt of

wampum. Up the smaller lake the main body now went by boat, but some
Iroquois allies led De Levis, with 2,500 men, along its westerly bank. The

' I'Voni /i set of I'liiiis ami forts in Awrnni, Martin's Montciilm ct Ics dcinihiS aiiiu't-s dc la

reduced from actmil .v«/Tv;rJ, 1763, piiblishcd in (oloiiit' /•'r<iit(ius,- mi Caiicidii, .iiul in Hough's
l.oniloii. A plan of thi.s fort is in the /)///. eil, of Touchot, p. 48.

Miis. .USS., no. I5,;,55, and various plans of A sketch of the fort preserved on a powder-

75^1 and 1757 are noted in the A'ins;'s AAi/i.t horn is engraved in .Stone's Lif,- if Johnson.

r.rit. Mus.), ii, 475. Plans are also given in i. p. 553, and in Ilolden's ^«,r«f*H;_>', 306.

'
f
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force on the lake disembarked under cover of a point of land, which hid

them from the English.

The e.\teiit of the demonstration was first made known to Munro when

the savages spread out across the lake in their bark canoes. Montcalm

soon pushed forward La Corne and De Levis till they cut the commu-

nications of the Lnglish with I"\)rt Edward, and then the I'rench general

began his approaches from his own encampment. When he advanced his

! •

r
ti.

' A

iSO;-A.

_—_->-*^,
j«»i..

1

1

il ill 1 lough's

TIiK SITE OK KOKT WII.I.I.XM IIKN-RV, 1S51.:

lines to within gun-shot of the ramparts, he summoned the fort. Munro
declined to surrender, hoping for relief from Webb ; but the timid com-

mander at I'"ort I'2dward only despatched a note of advice to make terms.

This letter was intercepted by Montcalm, who sent it into the fort, and it

induced Munro to agree to a capitulation.

On the 9th of August the ICnglish retired to the entrenched camp, and

tlic French entered the fort. Munro's men were to be escorted to I'ort

Edward, being allowed their private effects, and were not to serve against

the French for eighteen months. Montcalm took the precaution to ex-

plain the terms to his Indian allies, and received their seeming assent :

but the savages got at the English rum, and, with passions roused, thoy

fell the ne.xt day upon the prisoners. Despite all exertions of Montcalm

and the more honorable of his officers, many were massacred or carried

' From .1 sketch made in 1S51. The fort was Imilf. seen beyond the water. The wa\- In ihc

tn the lihil'f at !!-i: left, now the position of the entrenclied camp started aloiit; tlief;iavellyl)eaeh

Kort William Ileiirv hotel. Moiiteahn's trenches in the foreground, towards the siiectator.

were where the modern village ol Caldwell h

:l
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off, so that the line of march became a disorderly rout, hfy^r.d uW con-

trol of the escort, and lost itself in the woods. Not more than six hun-

dred in a body reached Fort lidward, but many others later straggled in.

Another portion, which Montcalm rescued from the clutch of the Indians,

was subsequently sent in under a strong escort.

The I'Yench destroyed the fort, throwing the bodies of the slain on the

fire which was made of its timber, and, lading their boats Wi'h the muni-

ATTACK ON FOKT WILLIAM lIKNKV.l

/'I'

)k'

1 Fnim .1 .></ I'/' />/,!iis iinJ foils in Amciiia,

reduced fioiii acliiiil surveys, 1763, published in

London.

Ki:y.— A,<1(ick. 1!, fjardLMi. (', Fort Willi.im

IltMiiy. 1), nioiass. K.French first battery of

nine gmis and two mortars. I", French second

battery of ten nuns and three mortars. (1, French

approaches. IF, two intended batteries. I, land-

ing-place of French artillery. K, Montcalm's

camp, with main body. I., De Leyis' camp, with

regulars and Canadians. >r, l)e la ("ornc, with

Canadians and Indians. X, where the )•., 'ish

first encamped. (), bridge oyer morass. P, t.ng-

lish entrenchments, where Fort George later

stood.

Cf. the ]ilans in I'arkman's Montcalm and

Wolfe, i. 494, and in Palmer's Lake Chaniplaiii,

p. 73, based on this, and the reproduction of it

in liancroft's United States, orig. ed., iy. ]). 263.

There is a rough contemporary sketch giyen in

J. .\. Stoughton's Windsor Farms, 1S84, show-

ing the lines of the attacking force, and endorsed,

" Taken Oct. 22, 1757, by John .Stoughton."

There is another lar^e plan of the attack jire-

seryed \v. llj Xew York Stale Library, and this

is giyen in the N. V. Col. Does., x. 602. Martin,

£)e Afonfealm en Canada, p. Si, giyes a " Plan

du siege de Fort Ceorge [William Henry was

often so called by the French] drcsse par F'er-

nesic de Vesoiir Ic 12 .Septendire, 1757," pre-

served in the Depot des Fortifications des Colo-

nies, no. 516, at Paris,
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tions and plunder, they followed the savages, who had already started on

their way to Montreal.

FlauaiidB-ofilo i)fKftrc:nr]i<'(l\\V)i1< roiind Ilarknnpisiousp at y G eruiun Mats 1/ ,j l>

FORT AT GERMAN FLATS.l

1 After a plan in the Z?()f. Hist. AW' York,\\. round Harkciiier's house at ye Cicrman F'lats,

732. In Kenton's llcrkinu-r County, Xi. 53, is also 1756." Ci. Set of Plans, etc., no. 13.

a " plan and profile of the entrenched works

•Is..;
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Loudon reached New York on the last of August,' but he had already

heard of the Lake George disaster from a despatch-boat which met him

on the way. On landing lie learned from Albany that Montcalm had re-

tired. Webb, who was much perplexed with the hordes of militia which

all too late began to pour in upon him, was now bold enough to think there

was no use of retreating to the passes of the Hudson. The necessity of

allowing the Canadians to gather their crops, as well as .Montcalm's inabil-

ity to transport his cannon, had influenced that general to retreat. At
Montreal he learned the stories of the fiendish cruelty i)ractised upon their

prisoners by the Indie ns who had preceded him, and who had not been

restrained by Vaudreuil, — so Bougainville said ; for the governor's policy

of buying some of the captives V(ith brandy led to the infuriation which

wreaked itself on the rest.

The campaign closed in November with an attack on the post at Ger-

man Flats, a settlement of Palatine Germans, by a scouting body of French

and Indians under one of Vaudreuil's Canadians, Helctre. Everything dis-

appeared in tiie havoc, which a detachment sent by Colonel Townshend
from Fort Herkimer, not far off, was powerless to check. Before Lord

Howe, with a larger force from Schenectady,- could reach the scene, the

French had departed.

The winter of 1757-58 at Montreal and Quebec passed with the usual

ofhcial gayety and bureaucratic peculation. The passions of war were only

aroused as occasional st-^ries of rapine and scalps came in from the borders.

Good hearty rejoicing took place, however, in March, over the report that

a scouting party from Ticonderoga had encountered Rogers, and that the

dreaded partisan had been killed and his followers annihilated. The last

part of the story was too true, but Rogers had escaped, leaving behind his

coat, which he had thrown off in the fray, and in its pocket was his com-

mission, the cajiture of which had given rise to the belief in his death.

Meanwhile, on the English side a new spirit of control was preparing to

give unaccustomed vigor to the coming campaign. In England's darkest

hour William Pitt had come to power, thrown up by circumstances. He
was trusted in the country's desperation, and 'proved himself capable of im-

parting a momentum that all British movements had lacked since the .ar

began He developed his plans for America, and made his soldiers and

* Bancroft and those who follow him, taking

their cm. from .Smith (///>/. <>/' M'tc )'';/;•), say

that London " proposed to cncani]) on Long
Island for the defence of the continent." Park-

man (ii. p. 2) points ont that this is Smith's ]icr-

version of a statement of [.oudon that he should

disembark on that island if head winds |)revented

his entering \cw Vork bay, when he returned

from Ilalifa.x. There seems to have been a cur-

rent apprehension of a certain ridicidousness in

all of Loudon's movements. It induced John

Adams to believe even then that the colonics

could get on better without lingland than with

her. l-'f. the yo/iii Ai/tunx mid Mercy Waneii

Letters (Mtus. Ilist. Soe. CoUeelioiis), p. 339.
* I'lans of the fort and settlement at .Schenec-

tadv during the war are in Jonathan I'earson's

Se/ie)ieet,hfy P,iteiit (1.SS3), |)p. 311, 316, 32S

:

namely, one of the fort, by the Kev. John Millet

(i6()5), from an original in the liritish Museum;
another of the town (about 1750-60); and still

another (1768).

>\
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sailors spring to their work. Loudon was recalled. The provincial officer

was made the equal of the rsgular, by conferring upon him the same right

of sei iority by commission. The whole colonial service felt that they were

thereby made equal sharers of the honors as well as of the burdens of the

times. Pitt put his finger upon the three vulnerable gaps in the French

panoply. He would reach Quebec by taking Loiiisbourg ; and singling

out a stubborn colonel who had shown his mettle in (icrmany, he made him

Major-General Amherst, and sent him with a fleet to take Louisbourg, as

we may see in another chapter.' Circumstances, or a mischance in judg-

ment, made him retain y\berciombie for the Crown Point campaign, but a

better decision named Brigadier John Forbes to attack P'ort Duquesne. It

belongs to this place to tel' the story of these last two campaigns.

In June, Abercrombie had assembled at the head of Lake George a force

of 15,000 men, of whom 6,000 were regulars. Montcalm was at Ticonde-

roga with scarce a quarter as many ; but Vaudreuil was tardily sending for-

ward some scant reinforcements under De Levis. The P""rench general got

tidings early in July of ti., embarkation in England, but had done nothing

up to that time to protect his army, which was lying on the peninsula of

Ticonderoga, mainly outside the fort. In fact, he was at a loss what to

do ; no help had reached him, and the approaching army was too numerous

to hope /or success. He thought of retreating to Crown Point, but some

of his principal officers opposed it. He ni)W began a breastwork of logs

on the high ground before the fort, and, felling the trees within musket

range, he covered the ground with a dense barrier.

All the while, the luiglish were in a heydey of assurance. Pitt was wait-

ing an.xiously in London for the first tidings. Abercrombie, now a man of

^^^;;/^>^7^z^^^

fifty-two years, did not altogether inspire confidence. His heavy build and

lethargic temperament made lookers-on call him "aged." There was, how-

ever, a proud expectation of success from the vigorous, companionable Earl

Howe, the brigadier next in ommand, whom Pitt hoped to prove the real

commander, because of the trust which Abercrombie put in him. On the

5th of July the immense flotilla, which bore the English army and its train,

started down Lake George. To a spectator it completely deadened the

glare of the water for miles away. Tlie next morning at daybreak the army
was passing Rogers' Slide, whence a French party under Langy watched

them. By noon it had disembarked at \.\v extreme north end of Lake

(leorge, and near the river conducting to Ti'-onderoga they built an en-

trenchment, to protect their bateaux. Rogers, with his rangers, was sent

into the woods to lead the wav, while the army followed ; but the den.se-

ness of the forest soon brought the column into confusion. Meanwhile,

' (.;iiaptcr vii.

'*;.

\
''
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the French party under Langy, finding the luiglish had got between them
and their main body, endeavored to pass around the head of the Knglisii

column, and, in doing
y.irfrttpcrrrr:

SO, got equally confused

in the thickness of the

wood, and suddenly en-

countered that part of

the English force where

Lord Howe and Major

Putnam were. A skir-

mish ensued, Howe
fell,^ and the army was

practically without a

head. Rogers, who
was in advance, turned

back upon Langy, and

few of the Frenchmen
escaped.

In the morning Aber-

crombie withdrew the

army to the landing.

Bradstreet, with his wa-

termen, having rebuilt

the bridges destroyed

by the French, the orig-

inal intention of skirt-

ing the river on the west was abandoned, and the army now started to

follow the ordinary portage across the loop of the river, which held the

rapids. The French had already deserted their positions at either end

of this portage. At the northerly end, near a saw-mill, the luiglish gen-

eral halted his army. He was at one base-corner of the triangular pen-

insula of which Ticonderoga was the apex. He had now to encounter,

not far from the fort, the entrenchment which Montcalm was busily con-

structing out of the forcst-trces which had been laid along its front as by

a hurricane. Scorning all measures which might have spared his army

great losses, and thoughtless of movements which could have intercepted

Montcalm's reinforcements,'' the I'.ngiish general undertook, from the dis-

LORD IIOWK."

1
1 if Hi

' Iluttliinsoii (iii. 71) represents tluit Howe,
in the confusion, may li.ive Ijccn killud by his

own men. On Howe's burial at Albany, and the

identification of his remains many years after,

see I.ossiiif^'s S<//uy/ir, i. p. 155 ; Watson's

CVww/r <;/ A'.oijr, SS. He was buried imder .St.

Peter's Chunli. Cf. Lossinj;, in //iir/;r's JIAii;.,

.xiv. ^53.

- !''r(im an enL;raving in Kntick's IHit. of the

Lati War, 3d ed., 1765, vol. iii. |). J09. I'"or the

imiJression made by Howe's character on the col-

onists, see Mrs. Grant's Americun Lady, Wil-

son's ed., p. 222.

" .Vbercrombie's engineer surveyed the French

works from an op|)osile hill, and jironounced it

practicable to carry them by assault. Stark,

with a better knowledge of such works, de-

nnnted ; but his opinions had no weight. A
view of the field of .Vbercrombie's defeat is

given in (lay, J'op. Hist. C .S',, iii. 299.
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tant mill, to direct repeated assaults in front. His soldiers made a deadly

push through tlie entanglements of liie levelled trees and against the bar-

ricade, behind which the defenders were almost wholly protected. lie

could have done nothing to help Montcalm so much. The stores of the

f'rench were sufficient for eight days (!nlv, and the chief dread of the

French general war. tnat Abercrombie would cut his communications with

TICONDEKOG.V, 1S51.

Crown Point. As it was, De Levis, with a considerable force, arrived in

the night. Sir William Johnson and some Indians opened fire in the morn-

ing across the river from the sides of Mount Defiance ; but accomplished

nothing, and took no further part in the day's work. About noon the attack

began in front, and all day long— now here, now there — the French re-

pelled assaults which showed prodigies of valor and brought no reward.

Some rafts, with cannon sent by Abercrombie to enfilade the French line,

were driven back by the guns of the fort. At twilight the cruel work

ceased. Abercrombie had lost nearly 2,000 men, and Montcalm short of

400.

Montcalm was still an.xious. lie knew that Abercrombie had cannon,

and had not used them. The most natural thing in the world for the Eng-

• After a sketcli made in 1851. The ruins oi dians were posted dnrinj? Abercronilnc's attack.

Ticonderoga and the landing-wharf are seen on At its base is the outlet lending to Lake (Jcorge.

the right. The high hill on the left is iSroinit The ruins in the foreground arc a part of Fort

Defiance, on whose side Johnson and liis In- Indciiendence.

L •
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lish f^jeiieral would be to occupy the night in bringing the cannon up. In

the morning Montcalm sent out to reconnoitre, and it was found that the

AliKKCKUMBlES ATTACK ON TlCONDKKCKiA, 175.S.1

1 From Almon's Remembrancer, London, 1778, A plan of the aiiproachcs and attack by Lieut

where it is called " Sketch of Chcoiideroga or Meyer, of the 60th rc^t., is given in Parknian,

Ticonderoga, taken on the spot by an English ii. p. 94. Cf. other plans in liancroft, orig. ed,

otiiccr, ill 1759." iv. ; Palmer's Zi;/v 67/(W///(!/«, p. 79, etc.

'i
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iMiRlish, still 13,000 stroll};, had rcvmbarkcd, and all the si;,qis showed the

great preciijitaney of their fliL,dit.

The I'rctich general coidd well rejoice, but he exa.i;};eratcd his enemy's

PI.AN
Of

FORT FRONTENAC

AlPu tort jMiti/ntmfe icBamifJhf

fi,.lli/iriirf/S/f/r-lIoiiJt

C .1 ^h'ri^ui^f/orJVavaJStome

^.Krttt'irt.f %.IkiirJn>u^M/0rtAe(//flcer,r

P, Oanfnu

^Biimii/ rniufi-m t/ifEvrmnif on thf

iti.ivilhin i^oYiiniti^tJieFort

Q.JtiiArry mmfef^'tAfJirnrkLuu

I. lIoufe.tfi>rInditmlhit/ers

HEAD Of TBB RlFER STLAVBEIs 3

itmm^gi
I'OKT I'KON IKNAC.

Strength to 25,000 and their losses to 5,000, which last was considerably

more than the victor's whole force.

Abcrcrombie apparently magnified beyond belief an enemy whom he had

\

V *

M. I)'I[at;ufs sent to tin.' Marslial du liuUc

Isle cm account of the situation of I'oit Caril-

lon t'riconderonal and its approaches, dated at

the fort, May I, I7SS, wliich is printed (in trans-

lation) in A'. Y. Cot. Docs., x. 707 ; and in the

same, p. 720, is another description l>v M. de

I'ont If Koy, Krench engineer-in-chief.

The condition of the fort at the time of .Mxr-

cromliie's attack in 175S is well represented bv

maps and plans. C"f. the plan of this date in

the A'. Y. Col. Docs., x. 721 ; and the Trench

l)lan noted in the ("(//iiA of the I.tlrnry of Ptir-

lianiciit (Toronto, 1S5S), p. 1621, no. 86. Hnnne-
ehose (.Moii/cdlnt ct le Cnnada, p. 91) jjives a

French plan, " Bataille de C^arillon, d'aprcs im

I'lan inedit de repotpie." Feffervs engraved a

Pkiii of town titiJfort of Ciiritlon at Tycondciogd,

with the (iltiick made by the liritish urniv com-

moihicU by Gciicml Abcrcrombie, S July, 1 751"'.

which Jefferys later included in his (Jeiieral

To/^oy;. of North America and the West Indies,

London, 176S, no. 38. Martin, De Montcalm en

Canada, p. 12S, follows Jefferys' draft. Hough
in his edition of Poiichot, p. 108, gives the plan

of the attack as it appeared in >[ante's Jfist, of

the Late IVar, London, 1772, p. T44 ; and from

this it is reinodnccd in the N. Y. Col. Docs., \.

726.

' T'"roni .i set of f'lans and forts in America,

reduced from actual siirr'eys, 17(13, published in

London. The fort was at the modern Kings-

ton, Canada. There is a view or plan of it in

Mcmoires sitr les affaires dtt Canada, l74()-6o,

p. 115.
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not seen, and went up the lake in ticpidation, lost he should be pursued.

Safe on his old can)pinj;-;;rouii(l at tlic head of the !al<e, lie made haste

to entrench himself, while Montcalm, lucky to escai)e as he ilid, pre|)ared

for a new campai}j;n by rcbuiUlinfi his lines. So the two armies still

watched each other at a safe distance.'

Montcalm for a while tried to harass the iMifjlish communications with

Fort I'.dwartl, by sentlin^^ out his leadini; partisan, Marin ; i)ut ko^;ers was

more than his match, and gave the Mnjilish i^^eneral some grains of com-

fort by his successes. Putnam, however, was cajitured and carried to Can-

ada, Meanwiiiie, much greater relief came to the army's spirits in Sep-

tember when the news of Urailstreet's success at I'"ort I'"rontenac reached

them.

A council of war had forced .Abercrombie to give Bradstreet 3,000 men,

and with tiiese he made his way to Oswego, whence, towards the end of

August, his whale-boats and bateau.x |)ushed out upon the lake, and in

three days he was before Frontenac. The fort (piickly surrendered. Brad-

street levelled it, ruined seven armed vessels, put as much of tlie i)lun-

der as he could carry on two others, and returned to Oswego unmolested.

Here he landed his booty, destroyed the vessels, and the hrench naval

power on Ontario was at an end. He began his march for Albany, and,

passing the great carrying place where Ikigadier .Stanwix was building a

fort for'the protection of the valley, left

there a thousand men for its garrison.

In October Amherst came overland from

lioston, with some of his victorious regi-

ments from Louisbourg. It was too late

for further campaigning ; and each side

left garrisons at their camps, and retired to winter cpiartcrs.

I When Pitt luard iif Al)(.rci()ni!)ii.'s defeat .sioiis on my mind, witlimit, however, depriving

he wrote to (Irenvillc :
" I own this news has me of great hopes for tlie rcniaiiiiiig campaign."

sunk my spirits, and left very painful impres- Gieii~i/le Cor>;s/'oii(/tiht\ i. 263.

NoTK.— The annexed map is from Mante's

I/ist. of the Late H^,i>; I.ond., 1772. -V niap of

the hike, from surveys made in 1762, is given in

Parkman, i. 2S5. It is also rejiroduced in I )c

Ceyster's Wilson's Oniiiiy A'ooi:

llokleii {///sf. QiiiYiis/i/in; 302, ,^0^,) mentions

several MS. maps of Lake (leorgeof this jieriod,

preserved in the .State Library at .Mliany. .\

map of the military roads (1759) from the Hud-

son to Lake fleorge is given in //'/(/., p. 341.

'I'here is in the .^'. K Co/. Dors., x. 721, a

sketch map copied from an original in the .\r-

chives de la (iuerre at Paris, called /•'roii/ters dii

liu St. Siunment, 1758, 3 Jiiitlct. It show.s Lake

Champlain from l)elow frown Point, together

with Lake Cicorge and the Kinntry towards Al-

'wny, marking the rontes, foils, etc

( f. the section giving Lake fleorge in Jefferys'

Miif' of the most inhabited part of .Wio Eni^land,

iniblished Xoveml)er 29, 1755, and contained in

his General To/'Oi;rap/iy of North .Inieriea and
the West Indies, I.ond., l76iS, no. yj ; and the se|)-

arate map of Lake (leorge, i/^C), in .Sayer and

liennet's Ameriean Military Poeket Atlas, I77().

This I suppose to he the survey made in 1756 by

Captain J.ackson, of which a tracing is given in

V. li. Hough's cd. of AV^w.t'j Journals, Albany,

icSSj. The map in (lay's Po/^. Hist. U. S., iii.

284, is a modern one.

Views of historic interest on Lake (ieorge, by

T. A. Richards, are given in //arfer's Ma);., vii

161.

1 ' >
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Tlif destruction of P'rontcnac and the l-'renth fleet on Ontario had cut

(ill I'cirt l)ii(|ue.sne from its sources of supply, and to the suhstanlial, if not

hrilliant, sm cess of Hrij,Mdier Jolin I'orhes ' wc must now turn. It is a

stf)ry of a stubborn Scotcli purpose, h'orbes had no dasli, and purpo.seiy

dallied with the formini; and marching; of his army to weary the Indian

allies of the I'rench, and to secure time to jjain over all of the sava^jes

that he couKl. I'hc i'',n};lish general got ujion his route by June, luit soon

fell sick, and was carried through the marches in a litter ; but he breasted

every discomfort and harassing com|)lexity of the details, which he had to

manage almost in evcrv particular, with a courage that might have done

credit to a man in vigor, lie had made up his mind to open a new road

'ZKJI

Kx|iluiiniiou.

\ .CiTturtfJi'ir^ivMfM . Y,J<i-th/iiiii//r <mvrtpj}fkar

\\Jfu/sfirO//hrr.e. .. Y.i'i/ii'.W// "

ttlPotpJrf •fu'iitM/\r(>>eitSaii'itiU

\\.NKffiiin/J/tui.tr aiiiflatiJu^JVaif

^\.//Mt<vnsHivrr (At (Wti aitifKaiuf iriootWt

l-'OKl' .SIANWI.X.'

ii

\ M

1 Most of the writers, following liaiicroft, call

him %'ic/'li l''orl)i.s; and liancroft lets that name
slami in his linal revision.

- l''r<im A >t-l of I'hiiis itiu/ forts in Ami'ihii,

)f,/iiii
1/

Jioiii iicliiiil .lun'iy.t, 1763, published in

London. Ihe (V//,;/. o/' llu- h'iiiifs M,ips (lirit.

Mns.), ii. 354-55, shows drawn plans (175S, 1759,

1764) of l-'ort Stanwix, hnilt I)y 1. VVilliam.s,

engineer.

A large ma|) of the neigliborhood of Fort

Stanwix is in the J)oc. lliil. Niw Yorl; (iv. p.

324), with a plan of the fort it.self (p. 327). ac-

com])anied by a paper on the history of the

iort. .\ map of the siege ot the fort, presented to

Col.CIansevoort liy I.. Fhiry, is pven with .i plan

of the modern titv of Rome superposed, in Dr.

Hough's ed of /'oin/iot, i. 207. Cf. the chap-

ter on Fort .Schuvler (Stanwix) in Hogg's /'io-

iitvrs of I'fiiii, 1S77. The fort was originallv

called Fort Williams. It was begun on Julv 23,

175.S, by l!rig.-(len. John .Stanwix. Cf. note on

Stanwix in A'. V. Col. Docs., vii. 2S0.

There is in Harvard College library a copv of

a At.S. journal of Fnsign Moses Dorr, from Mav
25 to Oct. 28, 1758, including an account of the

building of Fort Stanwix. 'Ihe original MS.
was in 1848 in the jiossession of Lynian Wat-

kins, of Walpole, N. II.
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r>vrr tlu- mountains more direct than Mraddock's. Liciitenant-l'oloncl

llcnry lioiuiiict, a Swiss ofTicer of the Uoyal Americans, sustained liim in

this purpose ; but \V'ashin;;ton argued for tin- older route, - not without

inciting; sonic distrust, for l''orl)es was not l)iind to the riviil interests of

rennsylvania and Vir^^inia, and suspected that VVasiiin^^ton was influenced

l)y a ^^reater loyahy for liis colony than for the common cause.

l'"ori)es (hd not fail, liowevcr, to recoj;ni/e the youn^ N'ir^Muian's merit

in the kind of warfare which was before them ; and there exists in Wash-
ington's hand a plan of a line of march for forces in a forest, with dia-

grams for throwing the line into order of battk-, which I'orbes had re-

questeil liim to make.' Mraddock's defeat was not lost on I'orbes, and in

his marches and preparations he availed himself of all the arts of woodcr ift

and partisanship which Washington could teach him. He did not, never-

theless, have a very high opinion of the provincials in his train, and, with

the exception of some of their higher oOiccrs, they were, no doubt, a sorry

set. As he pushed on he established fortilied posts for supplies ; but all

the help he ought to have got from his quartermaster-general, Sir John

Sinclair, stood him in jioor stead, for that officer was " a very odd man,"

and only added to his general's perplexities. The advice of Washington

about taking the other route had so far unsettled I'"oi!k:,'s faith in him,

that, though he told his subordinates among the advance to lonsnlt with

the Virginia colonel, it might not be best, he suggested, to follow his advice.

While the march went on he had little success in attaching some Chem-
kecs and Catawbas, for they stayed no longer than the gifts held out. An
occasional scout brought him intelligence of the enemy, and he felt thai

their numbers were not great, and that the weariness of delays would

drive the Indian allies of the I-'rench into desertion, — as it did.

At Raystown he built h'ort Hedford, to protect his supplies, and pushed

on to Loyalhannon '^ Creek, and there founded his last depot, fifty miles

away from Duquesne.

In August l"'orbes was planning for a general convention with the In-

dians at Kaston. The treaty of the previous year had secured the Dela-

wares and Shawanoes, and a further conference had been held with tliern

in April.'' Sir William Johnson was bullied, as Forbes says, into bringing

into the compact the eastern tribes of the Six Nations, while other in-

fluences induced the Senecas and the western tribes also to join, despite

the labors of Joncaire to retain them in the h'rench interests. The chief

diffuidty was to inspire the Ohio Indians with a distrust of the h'rench ;

while the failure of h'rench presents, thanks to British cruisers on the

ocean, was beginning to dispose them for a change. A Moravian brother,

I I

>''

' This paper in fac-simile is in a voliinie called croft: Loyal Ilannan, //"'//y ,• I.oyal Manning,

Moiiuvu-iits of lViis/iiiii,'/i'it's t'liliiotism (1841). tViir/nirto/i.

A poitidn of it is rcprixhiccd, but not in fac- •' The original MS. report of this conference

simile, in Sparks' IK(j7///;j,'-/iw, ii. ^14. appears in a sale catalogue of Hangs & Co.,

'^ Loyalhannon, /Vir/'wi/w ; Loyal Ifanna, /iVn/- X. V., 1854,110. 1309.
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Christian I'ledciick I'ust, was sent to the tribes on a hazardous mission,

and his '.ontidcnce and fearlessness carried him through it ahve ; for he had

to confront I^'ronch officers at the conferences, one of which was held close

by Fort Duqucsue. As a result of his mission, the convcntic of the allied

tribes which met the English at Easton in October decided confidently

to send a wampum belt, in the name of both the whites and the red men,

to the Ohio hulians, and Post, with an escort, was commissioned to bear

it, the party setting out from I.oyalhannon. It became a struggle for

persuasion between the English messenger and a I"'rench officer, who again

confronted Post and offered the Indians a belt of wamjium of his own.

The I'rcnch won the young warriors
; but Post impressed the sages of

the Indian councils, and the old men carried the day. The overtures of

peace from the luiglish were accepted, and this happened notwithstr.nding

that the garrison of Duquesne had but just badly used a reconnoitring

l)arty of the luiglish under Major Grant, of the Scotch Highlanders.

It was a success of forest diplomacy that encouraged and rendered de-

spondent the respective sides. The I''rench scouting partie.' were hanging

about Loyalhannon, while the little rrmy at Duquesne kept dwindling

under the prospect of famine, now that Bradstreet's raid on i-Vontenac

had checked their supplies. A rough and weltering October made the

bringing up of provisions \ery difficult for the English, and their weak-

ening general found his time, on his litter, disagreeably spent, as he says,

"between business and medicine;" but in early November I:e himself

reached Loyalhannon. He would have stopped here for winter quarters,

but scouts brought in word that the French were defenceless ; so a force

was hurriec ,y pushed forward in light order, which, when it reached

Turkey Creek, heard a heavy boom to tho west. It was the e.x[)losion of

the French mines, as the garrison of Duquesne blew up the fort and

tletl.

h'orbes hutted a portion of his troops within a stockade, which he called

Pittsburg, and early in December began his march

eastward. The debilitated genernl reached Philadel-

phia, but died in March. Few campaigns were ever

conducted so successfully from a litter of pain.

The winter of i75^>-59 was an unquiet one in Canada. Vaudreuil and

Montcalm disputed over the

;:i^ results of the last campaign,

and the goxernor was doing

_ _ all he could to make the home

government believe that Mont-

calm neither deserved, nor could profit by, success. All his intrigue to

induce the general's recall only resulted in the ministrv sending him
orders to ilefer to Montcalm in all matters affecting the war.

Thcr'_ was never more need of strong counsel in Canaila The gas-

conade of Vaudreuil had reached the limit of its purpose. The plunder

^:iu^9^e^^^'
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by officials, both of the people and of the kin^, was an enormity that could
not last much longer. It seemed to the wisest that food and reinforce-

\
'

,'. i

GENKRAL AMHERST.l

' From an .:..,..iviiit! in John Knox's llistori- the l)iickHriiun(I, passing the rapids (if the St.

sal Join ihil of III,' CiimptUf^iis in North Amcriia Lawrence. This was engraved in mezzotint by
(1757-60). London, t7(Hi. There is also ai\ en- James Watson. (Hamilton's AV^ratv,/ fForAt

gravini; in Fnticl<'s IfisL of 'he l.aU War, iv.

121).

Kevncilds |iaii ted three likenesses of Amherst,
and sketched a fonrth one, hegnn Alav, 176!;, and
finished lvl)rnary, 17C8, wliith gave his army in

of Kt-yiiohis, pp. I, 163; J. C. Smith's Bril. Mez-

zotint Portraits, London, 1.S7.S-83, iii. lOoS, and
iv. 14SS; Afa.ss. I/ist. Soc. Proc.,\\'\. loi ; Catal.

Call. Af. //. Soc, p. 45.) Amlierst was born in

1717, and died in 1797.

/ ' >l
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ments, and those in no small amounts, could alone save Canada, unless,

indeed, some kind of a peace could he settled upon in Kurope. To claim

help and to learn, Bougainville and Doreil were sent to France. Nothing

they said could gain much but wiiat was easily given, — promotion in rank

to Montcalm and the rest. They represented that the single purpose

which now animated the English colonies was quite a different thing from

the old dissensions among them, the existence of which had favored the

French in the past. The demand in hluropc w;is, however, inexorable; and

<- i0inie.

FOKT IMIT OK I'llTSIiOlKC.l

all that France could promise was a few hundred men and a campaign's su]>

plies of munitions. In the spring of 1759 Bougainville came back with the

little which was precious to those who had nothing, as Montcalm said.

But the returning soldier brought word of the great fleet which luigland

was fitting out to attack Quebec, and that fifty thousand men would consti-

tute llie army with which Canada was to be invaded. Vauclreuil could

hardly count twenty thousand men to meet it, and to do this he had to

reckon the militia, cuurcurs dc bois, and Indians. If the worst came, Mont-

From Maine's Ilnl. of the Lai,- Wa>\ I.ou-

ilon, 1772, p. 1 58. Cf. also the plan in Kglc's

PciDixylvanut, p. 9S ; and the cornir sketch nf

the plate in liancroft, Uiiihii UlaUs (orig, lA.\

iv f89.

I'l «<
I

!''
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calm thought he could concentrate what force he had, and retreat by way
of the Ohio to the Mississippi, and liold out in Louisiana.'

On the linylish side matters looked encouraging. Amherst, a sure and
safe soldier, without any dash, was made commander-in-chief, and was to

direct in person the advance over the old route from Lake George,'-^ while

A r I. A V
.•ffbe

.VE W F H T
,rr

PlTTS-hUKGII
()«

DC Q I'E S.\^£
•^'""''759

Siliinlrd iiiI.ut.rjo. lb I,otlu;.8o.

Ctist'/n n/<.> ii/t,ftf- f/te ()/rtauUf. ...

J't'lrtfi-r . V,it/i//i.'U'^

/,/A >itr,infsJi'r t/leArtf/rry

liiirrtu-A\f/ur.n'o,]ftfL

httrfiu /.' /or f}//ft-rAi:

. ^'ii//\ yorfsj'fvm (/le OtsrniiUes.

I.otv fi>»m.

/'/// (rt/itft/ lir/tm

NEW KORV AT ITlTSHL'KGU.a

at the same time he took measure;; to reestablish Oswego and reinforce

Duquesne. To the latter point General Stanwix was sent, where in the

course of the summer he laid out and strengthened a new fort, called after

the prime minister. Fort Pitt was not, however, wholly secure till success

had followed i^rigadier Prideaux's expedition to Niagara, the reduction of

' Speaking of ("anatla, John FisUe {.liiirr.

Polil. /(l,;i.s, p. 55) says of tlic (.Ifcct of tlic bu-

reaucracy which governed it tliat it "was ab-

sohitc paralvsis, ])olitica1 and social," and that in

the war-strnggle of the eiuliteentli century " the

rcsidt for the Frcncli jiower in America was in-

stant and irretrievable annihilation. The town

meeting |)itted ai^ainst bureaucracy was like a

Titan overthrowing a cri|)ple ;
" l)ut he forgets

the history of that overthrow, its long-drawn-

out warfare, the part that the vastly superior

population and the interior lines and seaboard

bases of suiijilies for the I''.nglish jilayed in the

contest to intensifv their power, and the jeal-

ousies and independence of the colonics them-

selves, which so long enabled the French to sur-

vive. Kven as regards the results of the cam-

paign of 1759, the suddenness had little of the

inevitable in it, when we consider the leisureb-

camiiaign of .Vuiherst, and the mere chance of

WoM'e surmounting the path at the cove. It

took the successes of these last campaigns to

produce the fruits of conrpiest, even at the end

of a long contlict.

- A plan of .Montresor's for the campaign,

dated \. \ ., 29 Dec, 175S, is in /\iiiia. Aii/ihrs,

vi- AM-
* From -•/ set of plaus iXiui forls in A»irrii,i,

rc.liiccii from octi- 'l siiifivs, 1763, published in

.Ixmdon.
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wliii-h was also a part of Am'.ierst's plans. Prideaiix seaLcd IT ildimarid at

C">ov ."iro, and made good its communications with tiie AJohziwk Vallo; . It

was pn open challenge to the French, and after I'riiieaux had orucefided to

Niagara, Saint-Lac de la Corne came down with a fore; Cron. d'-e head of

the St. Lawrence rai)ids to attack Haldimand, but the luiglish cannon sent

the French scampering to their boats, and the danger was over.

I fZ/rTfiidBaltfiy

FORT NI.\GARA.2

At Niarara, in the angle formed b)' the lake and the Niagara River,

stood the strong fore which Pouchot had rebuilt. It had a dependency ^

some distance above the catara ., •immandcd by Joncaire ; but that officer

withdrew from tli.; outwork • v. Oc approach of Pridcaux, and reinforced

the main work. It was the same Joncaire who had formerly resisted suc-

cessfully, but of late less so, the efforts of Johnson to secure tlie alliancf:

to the I'.nglish of the Senecas and the more westerly tribes of the Sir

1 Fort Stlilosscr had been erected in 1750.

Cf. C). II. M.irshall on the "Niagara Frontier,"

in Biiff.ilo Hisl. Soc. Piihl., ii. 409.
'^ From A set of plans and forts in Amviiio,

reduced from aetual sitn'evs, lyfi^, published in

London. This same plan is given in Doe. Hist.

N. Y; ii. p. S6S, and in Hough's edition of I'ou-

chot's History of the Late War, ii. p. 153. There

i« another plan on a largo scale, showing less

of the neighboring ground, in the latter book, i.

p. 161, and in A'. Y. Co!. Does., .\. p. 976.

\ i)lan o. Fort Niagara, 1759, is noted ainon'

the Brit. .\/i/s. J/.S'.V, no. 15,535; '""tI '" '1'^"

A7//;'-'.r .Uii/'s, ii. 93, are plan., of the fort datid

1766, 1768, 1769, 1773, and a view of the falls ,n

1765.

O'Callaghan, in the Doe. Hist, of Nnv Yo /•,

'•• 70,v gives a map of the Niagara River, 1751),

showing the landing place of Prideaux and the

path around the cataract. For the track of the

Niagara portage, see O. H. Marshall's " Ni.Tgara

Frontier," in Buffalo Hist. Soe. Puhl., ii, 412-13,
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Nations ; and now Johnson with a body of braves was in I'riden\iy.'s Ciinip.

The Mn<;lish general advanced hi.; s'cge lines, and haci l>cgun to n.al^.

breaches in the wall . of tlie fort, when new succor inr ihe French ap-

proached. The-r partisan leaders at Jie west had gathered such bush-

rangers and Indians as they could from Detroit and the Illinois country,

and were assembling at I'resquisle and along the route to the Monongahela

for a raid on the English there, in the iiopes of recajituring the post.

They got word from I'ouchot of his danger, md immediately marched to

his assistance, under Anbry and Ligneris.
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Early in the siege, Pridcaux had been killed by the bursting ;,i' one of

his own shells, and the command fell on Johnson, wh ) now went v. ith a

jiart of his force to meet the new-comers, already showing themselves up

tlie river. He beat them, and captured sonu of their principal officers,

while those who survived led the panic-stricken remainder to their boats

above the cataract. Thence they tied to I'rcscpiisle, which they burned.

Here the garrisons of IxHanif and Venango joined them, and the fugitives

continued on to Dclroit, leaving the Upper Ohio without a fighting French-

man to confront the English.

1 From .7 sef cf [^laiix ,iii,/ foils in Aiiicri,ii, and the view from them, set the cuts in I.(ls^ing's

rfiiiiiftl from tittiuil sunvvs, \~Cij, pul)lished in I-'icld-liook of the A'.t',, i. ii.:; aiul ^inbiu'i-'s

London. This plan is reproduced in De Costa's Monthly, Mar., 1S79, p. 620.

J/i:t. of Fort (Jnoixf- I'Uf the ruiiu" of the fort

-....,v.>= -A^^^SSas-i;;?;
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On the same day of the defeat, negotiations for a surrender of Fort

Niagara began, and I'ouchot, being convinced of the reverses whicii his

intending succorers iiad e.\i)erieiiced, finally capitulated. Johnson succeeded

in preventing any revengeful onset of his Indians, who had not forgotten

the massacre of William Henry.

The extreme west of Canada was now cut off from the central region,

whicli was threatened, as we shall see, by Amherst
and Wolfe, and Vaudicuil could have little h()i)e

of preserving it. To press this centre on another

side, Amherst now sent (jeneral Thomas Gage to

succeed Johnson in the command of the Ontario

region, and, gathering such troops as could be

spared from the garrisons, to descend the St. Law-

rence and capture the French ])ost at the head of

the rapids. Ciage h.ad little enterprise, and was

not inclined to undertake a movement in which

dash must make up for the lack of men, and he

rei)orted back to Amherst that the movement was

impossible.

When this disappointment came to the com-

mander-in-chief he was at Crown Point,— but we
must track his progress from the beginning.

At the end of June, Amherst had at Lake George

about 11,000 men, one half regulars. lie set about

the campaign cautiously. He had fortified new
posts in his rear, and began the erection of l-"ort

George :\l the head of the lake, of which only one

bastion was ever finished. On the 21st of July he

embarked his army on the lake, and, landing at

the outlet, he followed the route of Abercrombie's

approach to Ticonderoga during the i)revious year.

The disparity of the opposing armies was much like

that when Montcalm so successfully defended that

]jost ; but Bourlamaque, who now commanded, had

orders to retire, and was making his arrangements.

Amherst brought up his cannon, and protected his

men behind the outer line of entrenchments, which

Bourlamaque had abandoned. On the night of the

23d, Hourlamaque escaped down the lake, but a

small force under Hebecourt still held the fort,

which kept up a show of resistance till the even-

ing of the 26th, when the remaining French, leaving

a iiT'tch in tne magazine, also fled. In the night one bastion was hurled

to ttio -sky, and the barracks were set on fire.

Amherst began to repair the works, with his army now succumbing

\

i S
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somewhat to the weather,' and was about advancing down the lake, when

scouts brought in word that Hourlaniaque liad also abandoned Crown Point.
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So Amherst again advanced. He knew nothing of the progress \\'olfe was
making in his attack on Quebec by water, but he did know that it was

a part of Pitt's plan that success on Lake

Champlain shouitl inure to Wolfe's advan-

t.igc, and this could only be brought about

by an active pursuit of the enemy down the

lake. Amherst was, however, not a general

of the impetuous kind, and believed beyond

all else in securing his rear. In) he began

to build at Crown Poinv the new fort, who.se

massive ruins are still to be seen, and sent

out parties to open communication with the vi^^
Upper Hudson on the west and with the

Connecticut River on the east.

/

CKOW.N rOlM.'i

' In August, Amherst was reporting sickness

in his .nrmy from the water at Ticonderoga,

and denianding sprucc-bccr of his commissary.

(Muss. Hist. Soc. Proc, v. lor.)

- l''r()m .-/ Sil of pUitis mn/ forts in Amorica.,

roiliicid from notiia! su>-7'ivs, 176,^, |niblislu'il in

London. \'arious plans and views arc noted in

the Catal. of the King's Maps (Brit. .Mus.), ii.

395. Cf. plan; m Pahner's /,(fAc Champtaiii,f>y,

LossingV Ficld-fiook of t/io A'l-Z'., i. I iS, and views

and descriptions of the ruins in Lossing, i. 127,

131 ; Watson's County of Essox, \\2. Lieut.

Hrehm's description of the fort after its cap-

ture is in the N. R, Hist, ami Gcnool. A',':,'., 1883,

p. 21.

3 From a small vignette on a map by Kitchin
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The French, as lie knew, were strongly posted at Isle-aux-Noix, in the

river below tlie lake, and they had four armed vessels, which would render

dani;erous any advance on his part by boat. So Captain Loring, the luig-

lish naval commander, was ordered to put an equal armament afloat for an

escort to his flotilla.

Bourlamaque, meanwhile, was confident in his position, for he knew that,

in addition to his own strength, Levis had been sent up to Montreal with

CROWN POINT, 1S51.1

» I

800 men to succor him, if necessary, and all the militia about Montreal

was alert.

^\mherst, on his part, was anxious to know how the campaign was going

with Wolfe. In August he sent a messenger with a letter by the circu-

itous route of the Kennebec, which Wolfe received in about a month, but it

helped that general little to know of the building going on at Crown Point.

Amherst then tried to pass messengers through the Abenaki region, but

they were seized. Upon this, Major Rogers was sent with his rangers to

W

of the Province of New York, in the London
Jifiit^aziiu; .Sept., 1756. Tliere is a similar map
in the C-nt/rmivi's jVd^'., vol. .xxv. p. 525.

Various MS. |)lan.s and views of Crown Point

are noted in the Cn/ii/. of the King's Mo/'S (Urit.

Mus.), i. 277, under date of 1759. The Iiriiil,y

Citiil., ii. 2,939, sliows a MS. " Plan of Crown
Point Fort, Marcli, 1763," on a scale of 90 feet

to the inch.

There was published in Hoston in 1762 a Plan

of a part of Lake Chtimplnin and the large ne'W

fort at Croion Point, mountim^ loS eaniwn, built

by Gen. Amherst. (Haven's Bi/>liog.,in Thomas,

ii. p. 560. Cf. the plans, nos. 24, 25, in Set of
/lans, etc. (London, 1763).

For the ruins of Crown Point, .see Lossint;,

Field-Hook of the Ri-volution,\. 150-752; Watson's
County of F.sse.x, ])]). 104, 112. These are a ])art,

however, of the fort built by Amherst. K.ihn

describes the previous fort
(
Travels, London,

1771, ii. 207), and it is delineated in Memoires

sur les affaires du Canada, p. 53.

' From a sketch made in 1S51, showing in the

foreground a slope of the embankment, with

jiart of the ruins of the barracks, the lake be
yond, looking to the north.

J.'
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• ISLE-AUX-NOIX.l

1 Afterajjlan in the conteni\ioraxy Afc'moires 1S73, p. 154. See the view in I.ossing's Fu/rf-

sur le Canada, 1749-1760, as publislied by the Book of the Rev.,\.\(y].

Lit. anil Hist. Soc. of Quebec (re-impression),
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destroy the Indian villaj^e of St. Francis, which he did, and then, to elude

parties endeavoring' to i ut him oif, lie retreated by Lake Memi)hrenia;;og

to (Iharlestown, on the I'onnei ticiit, endiiriiij;- as lie went the excruciating

horrors of famine and exhaustion.

It was near tiie miildle of October when Loring pronounced the armed

vessels ready, and Amiicrst enil)arivcil ; hut tlie autumn ;;ales soon con-

vinced him that the risks of the elements were too j;real to be added to

those of the enemy, and after his demonstration had caused the destruc.

tion of three of tlie enemy's vessels, and one had reached their post on tlie

Richelieu River, the l'"nt;lish <(cner:d, .still ignorant of Wolfe's luck, witii-

drew to Crown I'oint, and gave himself to the completion of its fortres.s.

We must now turn to the most brilliant part of the year's work. This

was the task assigned to (ieneral Wolfe, who had already shown his quality

in tlie attack on Louisi)ourg lln' jirevious year.' Late in May he was at

Louisbourg, with his army under three brigadiers, Monckton, Townshend,

and Murray, and the tlcet of .Saunders, who had come direct from I'.ngland,

combined with that of llohues, who bad beeii first at \ew York to take

troops on board. A third Meet under Durell was cruising in the gulf to

intercejit supplies for Ouebec, but that officer largely failed in his mission,

for all but three of the I'^rench supply ships eluded him, and by tlie ''ith of

June, wiicn the last of Wolfe's fleet sailed out of Louisbourg, Ouebec had

received all the succor that was expected.

The I*'rench had done their l)est to be prepared for the blow. Their

entire force at Ouebec was congregated in the town defences and in a

fortified camj), whicii had been constructeil along the .St. Lawrence, begin-

ning at the St. Charles, opposite Quebec, and extending to the Mont-

morenci, nrd on this line about 14,000 men, beside Indians, manned the

entrenchments. A bridge connected the camp with Quebec, and a boom

across the St. Charles at its mouth was intended to stoj) any approaches

to the bridge by boats ; while earthworks along the St. Charles formed a

camp to fall back upon in case the more advanced one was forced. Beside

the 106 cannon mounted on the defences of the city, there were gun-boats

and fire-ships prepared for the moment of need. In the town the Chevalier

de Ramezay commanded a garrison of one or two thousand men. .Mont-

calm had his headquarters''^ in the rear of the centre of the entrenched

line along the St. Lawrence, and Vaudreuil's flag was flying nearer the

St. Cliaiies.

On tlie 2 1 St of June the masts of the advanced ships of the Lnglish

were first seen, and one of the fire-ships was ineffectually sent against

them. There was a difficult passage between the north shore of the river

and the lower end of the Island of Orleans ; but the English fleet managed

1 See chapter vii. which w.is clostroycd in 1S70. Cf. I.ossinir's

" In a massive old building, the manor- .sketch in Harpers Magazine (Jan., 1S59), .wiiL

himse of the first Seigneur of lieaufort (1634), p. iSo.
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GENERAT. JAMES WOLFE.l

• From an cngravint; in John Knox's //is/.

yi'iii)i(i/ <•/' the Cam/^digits in North Aiiic^-icn

('"57-i7f'o)i l-oiidon, 17O9. An engraving from
ICiitictc is given in the jircccding cliapter. There
is a head of Wolfe in Loiuloii Mat;. (1759), p.

584-

J. C. Smith, in his Brit. Ar.-z'.otiiit Portraits,

notes four different prints (vol. ii. 783; iii. 1027,

1345, the last hy H. Smith, engraved liy Spoon-

er; and '.\\ 1750), but he docs not reproduce

either.

I'arknian {Montcalm ami JVolfi, ii.) gives a

picture of W'oife i;i early youth — we. dv enough

in aspect— wliich folli'ws ?, jihotograph from an

original portrait owned by .Admiral Warde.

Wright, in his Li/i' of Wolfe, gives a |)hoto-

graph of the same. See Ibid., p. 604, for an ac-

count of various portraits and memorials.

The common jiicture rejircsenting him stand-

ing and in profile is engraved in I'arkman's /lis-

torical I/aiiJ-hook of the A'orlhcni Tour ; in the

Kng. ed. of Warburton's Coiujiicst of Caiiaiia,i:{c.
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to pass it without loss, much to the disa|>pointmcnt of the French, who
IiacI failed to i)hint a battery on the side of Cape Tourniente, whence they

could have plunged shot into the passing vessels. I'ast the dangers of the

SIEGE OK OLEHF.C, 1759.1

' Reproduced from the m.ip in Miles 's Citii-

aifii, c.illcd " I'lan of the St. Lawrence River

from Sillerv to tlie Kail of .Montmorency, with

the operations <<f the >irj;e of (,)ucl>(C, 1759,"

which has a corner "View of the action gained

by the Knglish, Sept. 13, 1759, near »,",cbec."

This map is a reduction of one engraved l)v Jef-

ferys, and dedicated to I'itt, entitled " Anthentic

plan of the River St. Lawrence from Sillerv to

the Kail of Nfontntorcnci, with the operations of

the siege of (Quebec, luuler the Kmimand of Vice-

Admiral S..undtrs and Major-Cieneral Wolfe,

down to the fifth of September, i;S(^, drawn by

a captain in his Majesty's navv." The side-

plan is called " View of the action gained bv

the Knglish Sept. 13, 1759, near Onebec, brought

from thence by an otVuer of distinction." This

was also inserted bv Jelferys in his Hislory i\f

the French /lomiiiion in .Imiiitii, London, 1760,

p. 131. TIr same map is given in luitick's (ir/i-

eriil /fist, of the /.•it,- \V,ir. London, 1770 (3d cd.),

iv. 107; and a similar one is in the .Irniiiiiin

Atlns. Jetfcrvs repeats this nip in his Ciicral

TofOf^raf'hy of North Antirica and the U'i:<t In-

Jies, London, 1768 (no. 18), and adds another

(no. 2i), called ".\ correct plan of the environs

of (luehcc and the battle fought 13 Sept., 1759."

which is accompanied bv a superposed " second

plate," showing the disposition of the forces on

the Plains of .\braham. This plan had already

appeared separatelv in yoiirnal of Ihi- .titxeof Qiir-

ivc, to H'hifh is antie.xi'it ii correct f'lan of the envi-

rons of Q/i<i>e,; timt of the battle fought on the 13///

Seplemlur, 1759. toi;elher with a partienlar detail

of the Freneli lines and l<atteries, and also of 'he

eneainfimen/s, hatteries, and attacks of the British

army, etc. fUii^raved from original survey ly

Ihomas Jefferys [London, 17O0], l(j pp. (Car-

ter-Hrown, iii. no. 1,276.)

The maps given in Li'nes (irant's British Bat-

tles, ii. ()i. and in Cassell's Cnited States, are

seemingly bayed on Jel'fervs'.

The /.ondoii Afai:azine for 1759 has a plan of

(,)uel)ec (Apr.) and of the siege (Nov.), with a

map of the river (Sept.) ; and for 1760, a view

of the taking of (,)uel)cc (p. ;So), and a view a'.

the town from the basin (p. 30;).

There is a large folding plan, showing the

fleet and the landing of the boats, in Mante's

I/ist. of the Late War, 177;, p. 2^^.

^!>fl
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stream, the Knj^lish landed their army on the island,' less than 9,000 in

all, for Wolfe could count little on the sailors who were needed for the

manat^ement of the fleet.'* He knew also that he must place little reliance

^J3^

ri.AN Ol' TIIK CITY Ui' yUEBEC.a

Alfred Hawkins published at London, in 1S42,

.•/ /V(/« (/ f/ii' XiiTiil ititi/ Military Operations be-

fore Qtifhr, accompanied by an enpravinf; of

West's " Death of Wolfe." (H. J. Morgan, /iii-

liotheai Canaiicnsis, no. 179.)

In the Atlantic Xr/'tnne (Additional Plates,

no. i) is a plan of three sheets, called " \ plan

of QucIk>c and environs, with its defences and

the occasional entrenched camps of the French,

commanded by the Nfarquis of Montcalm, show-

ing likewise the princip.1l works and operations

of the Hritish forces under the command of ALnj.-

Gen. Wolfe, during the siege of that place,

•759-" I' 'i* accompanied by a key. In the

same. Part ii. no. 16, there is a map of the St.

Lawrence from Quebec to the gulf which shows

the region of (luebec on a large sv.iie.

Among existing MS. plans of Wolfe's attack

mav be noted one in the Kaden Collection of

maps in the library of Congress (K. K. Hale's

Catal. of thi- Fatten Maps) ; others in the Catal.

of the Kin^s Maps (Brit. Miis). ii. 220, under

d.ite of 1755, '759' I?**! •'•''*" ^''''- ^^"'- •''^'">'-^->

no. 15,535; and AJJitional .USS., no. 31,357;

this last is a large plan in four sheets. Park-

man (ii. 440) refers to a large MS. plan, Soo feet

to an inch, belonging to the Royal Kngineers,

which was made bv three engineers of Wolfe's

armv. anil of which he says th.it he jiossesses a

fac-simile. In his .Vnntealm ami iVolfe (ii. 200)

he givL.- an eclectic plan; and other plans are

in Lemoine's Pieliire-u/iie Qiielve, p. joi (being

Jefferys' on a small scale); Bancroft's United

States, orig. cd., iv. 315, etc., repe.ited in vol. i.

of his //ist. of the Amer. Revolution (Ijiglish edi-

tion).

A ])lan w.is published .it Amsterdam in 1766.

Dussieux, in Le Canada siuis la iloniination

Franfaise, gives a map of the siege, " D'apris

un manuscrit .\nglais du Depot de la Ciuerre."

' Turcotte's Hist, de I'ile d'Orleans ((Juebcc,

1867), ch. iii.

- Among the officers of the armv and navy

here acting together were some who were later

very famous,— Jervis (Karl St. Vincent), Cook,

the navigator, Isaai iJarre, the parliamentary

friend of .Vmerica, (Juy Carleton, and William

Howe, afterwards Sir William.
" From Father Abraham's Almanac (bv .Abra-

ham Weatherwise, Cent.), 1761. Kev : .\, the

west part of the Island of ( )rleans, on which

(leneral Wolfe landed. H, Point Levee, on

which one grand battery was erected. C, Wolfe's

camp to the east of Montmorency Falls. D, the

river St. Charles. K F. I\, the river St. Law-

rence, with some of the English ships going up.

F, the lower town, to the right of which is a

cross (in the middle of the pass.ige to the upper

town), and a man kneeling before it, saving his

Ave Maria. (J, the upper town and passage to

I
I;
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on the cannon of the ships, for the high rocks and binffs of the defences

were above the elevation which could be {jiven to the k^i'^s, and a broad

stretch of nuid-flats kept the vessels from a near approach to that portion

of the French camp which was low and lay nearest the St. Charles. Cape

Diamond, the promontory of Quebec, so jutted out that Wolfe could not

inspect at present the banks of the river above the town.

Montcalm had determined on a policy of wearing out his assailants,

—

and he came very near doinj; it,— and when a gale sprang uj) he hoped that

its power of devastation would be his best ally. When he saw that fail,

he tried his fire-ships ; but the Hritish sailors grappled them and towed

them aground, where they were harmless.

Wolfi's ne.xt movement was to occujjy Point Levi, opposite the city,*

whence iie showered shot and shell into ti c town, and drove the non-

combatants out. The French tried to dislodge him, but failed. The
English army was now divided by the river, and ran some risk of attack in

detail. Montcalm, however, was not tempted ; nor was he later, when

Wolfe next landed a force below him, beyond the Montmorenci, and began

to entrench him.self, though the ICngli.sh general was interrupted in the

beginning of this movement by an attack of Canadians, who had crossed

the Montmorenci by an upper ford. The attack was not persisted in,

however, and Wolfe was soon well entrenched. The cannonading was

incessant. Night after night the sky was streaked with the shells from

the vessels, and from each of Wolfe's three camps.

The dilatory policy of Montcalm soon began to tell on his force, and

then weariness and ominous news from Hourlamaquc and Pon-hot has-

tened the desertion of his Canadiaps. Wolfe tried to affec t the neighbor-

ing peasantry by proclamations more and more threatening, and felt him-

self obliged at last to enforce his authority by the destruction of crops and
villages.

On the 1 8th of July, in the night, the "Sutherland" and some smaller

ves.sels pushed up the river beyond the town, while a fleet of boats was

dragged overland back of Point Levi and launched above, out of gun-shot

from the town. A force was sent by a detour to operate with them. Thus
Wolfe, in defiance of the French general, had made a fourth division of

his troops, each liable to separate attack. The English vessels above the

town made desceuis along the north shore, and took some ])risoncrs, but

did little else. The French made their final attempt with a huge fire-raft,

but it was as unsuccessful as the earlier ones.

the castle. H, Monlralin's camp and entrench-

ments, to tlie wxst of MciMlinorentv Kails, from

whence he marched when Wolfe recr.j'sed the

river to Point I.evce, in order to f-et above the

city, where thev luckilv met, and fought it out

bravely. I, Montmorency Kails and Saunders'

ships playing upon the town.

'I"hi;. cut h.is interest as a contemporary sketch

for popular instruction.

' This point is prominent in most views of

QuelK'c from Iwlow the town. Cf. I.ossing, /•'!>/(/•

/iooi of the Kit'olutioii, i. 1.S5, etc. Montcalm
was overruled by Vaudreuil, and was not allowed

to entrench a force at Point Levi, as he wished

Bcatson's Mwat and Mil, Memoirs,

V'j. ',
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Wolfe now determined to provoke Monttiilm to fifiht, and under cover of

a cannonade from Point Levi and from some of his ships ' he landed a

force from boats beneath the precipice at the lower end of the l''rench

camp. An additional body at tlie same time crossed by a ford, in front

of the falls of Montmorenci, which was traversable at low tide. The im-

petuosity of the {grenadiers, who were in advance, not waiting; for support,

and a tempest which at the moment broke over ihem, convinced the quick

eye of Wolfe that the attempt was to fail, and he recalled his men. The
French let them retire in good order, and began to think their F'abian pol-

icy was to be crowned with success. Wolfe was corres|)on(Iingly shaken

and rebuked the grenadiers. He began to think, even, that the season

miglit wear away with no better results, and that he should have to aban-

don the campaign.

There was one plan yet, which might succeed, iind he .sought to push

more ships and march more troojis aljove the town. Murray, who now

took command at that point, began to raid upon the shore, but with i)oor

success. Montcalm sent Hougainville with 1,500 men to patrol the shore,

and incessant marching they had, as the llnglish by water flitted up

and down the river, with the tides, threatening to land. The ICnglish

restlessness was too oppressive, however, for the French camp at Hcau-

fort, which felt that its supplies from Three Rivers and Montreal might

be cut off at any moment by an Knglish descent. Desertions increased,

and r:ipidly increased when in August the French got decisive and unfa-

vorable news from Lake Champlain and Ontario. The I'rench fearing an

approach of Amherst down the St. Lawrence, Quebec was further weak-

ened by the despatch of Levis to confront the I-Jiglish in that direction.

Ky the end of August there were no signs of immediate danger at Mon-

treal, and the French took heart.

Wolfe was now ill, — not so prostrate, however, but he could propose

various new plans to a council of his brigadiers, but his suggestions were

all rejected as too hai;ardous. They recommended, in the end, an attempt

to gain the heights somewhere above the town, and force Montcalm to

fight for his communications. Wolfe was ready to try it ; but it was the

first of September before he was able to undertake it.- Me saw no other

hope, slight as this one was. The letter which Amher.st had .sent to him

by the Kennebec route had just reached him, and he felt there was to be

no assistance from that quarter. On the 3d of September he evacuated the

camp at Montmorenci. Montcalm being prevented from molesting him by

a feint which was made by boats in front of his Ik-auport lines. Other

troops were now marched above Quebec, and when Wolfe himself joined

' The Life of Cook gives some p.irficular.s of plimse, since present to the mind of m.my a b.if-

nn exploit of foolc in taking soundings in tlie fled projector, for wlien referrinu; to tlie plans yet

river, prc|)aratory to the attack frcmi Montmo- to t>e tried, he spoke o£ liis option as a "choice

(•enei. "f difficulties."

- On the 2d, in a despatdi to I'itt, he iim<1 a

k,

'.»

)
'

•
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Admiral Holmes, who commanded that portion of the fleet which was
above the tosvn, he founil he had almost 3/hx) men, l)eside what he mij;ht

draw from I'oint Levi, for his adventurous exploit. The French were de-

ceived, and thought that the English were to go down the river, as indi-ed,

if the scheme to scale the banks failed on the first attempt, they were.

Hougainville's corps of observation was increased, and it was its duty to

patrol a long stretch of the river shore.

Wolfe with a glass had discovered a ravine,' up which it seemed possible

for a forlorn ho|)e to mount, and the number of tents at its top did not

indicate that there was a numerous guard there to be overcome. Robert

Stobo, who had been a prisoner in Quebec after the fall of Fort Necessity,

had recently joined the

^f '|''7X)<)^f5^.
tamp, and his biographer

''^•'/- -'-fc'^'tifc. says that his testimony

confirmed Wolfe in the

choice, or rather directed

him to it.^ While the

prei)arations were going

on, the ICnglish ships

perplexed Hougainville

by threatening to land

troops some distance up

the river, near his head-

quarters : and by floating

up and down with the

tide, the English admi-

ral kept the French on

the constant march to be

abreast of them.

The plan was now ripe,

Wolfe was to drop down

the river in boats with

the turn of the tide, hav-

ing with him his 3,600

men, and 1,200 were to

join him by boat from

Point Levi. As night

came on. Admiral Saunders, who commanded the fleet in the basin below

Oucbcc, made every disposition as if to attack the Heauport lines, and

Montcalm thought the main force of the British was still before him.

' Wolfe's Cn»-c, as it has since been called, no. 97; Boston Evniiui> Post, no. 1,258. Stobo

\'ic\vs of it arc miincrous. t'f. PUturesquf Can- had made his escape from Queixrc carlv in Mav,
suia ; I-ossin^'s Ficld-Book ; and the drawing by 1759. Cf. Montcalm's letter in N. Y. C0I. Dors.,

Princess Louise in Dent's Last foitv vears, ii. .\.97o.

345.
' .After a cut in Bonnechose's MoiiUiiIm, 51 h

'•,Memoirs ofRobert Sli>bo. Ci. Boston Post Boy, ed., 1882, p. 13^.

BOl'G.\INVII.I.E.«
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As the ships opposite Hougainville began to swing downward with the

tide, the I'lench general took pity on his weary men, and failed lo follow

the moving vessels. This kept the main part of his troops well up the river.

This French general had, as it happened, informed the shore guards

and batteries towards the town that he should send down by water a con-

voy with provisions, that night, which was to creep along to Montcalm's

camp under the shadow of the precipice. Wolfe heard of this through

some deserters, and he seized the opportunity to cast off his boats and get

ahead of the convoy, in order that he might answer for it if hailed. He
was hailed, and answered in the necessary deceitful I'Vench. This cpiieted

the suspicion of the .sentries as he rowed gently along in the gloom.

As it happened, the Canadian officer, Colonel de Vergor, who commanded
the guard at the top of the ravine, where Wolfe's advanced party clamlH-red

up, was asleep in his tent, and many of his men had gone home, by his

permission, to hoe iIkt gardens. The ICnglish forlorn hope made, there-

fore, quick work, when they reached the top, as they rushed on the tents.

Their shots and huzzas told Wolfe, waiting below, that a foothold was

gained, and he led his army up the steeps with as much haste as possible.

While the line of battle was form-

ing, detachments were sent to at-

tack (he batteries up the river,

which, alarmed by the noise, were

beginning to fire on the last of the

procession of boats. The celerity

of the movement accomplished its

end, and the l-'rench were driven

off and the batteries taken.

Sheer good luck, quite as much

as skill and courage, had at last

placed Wolfe in an open field,

where Montcalm must fight him, if

he would save his communications

and prevent the guns of Quebec,

in the event of its capture,' being

turned upon his camp.

Not a mile from Quebec, and

fronting its walls, Wolfe had

' Montgonicrv, nearly twenty years later, with

» similar tasli before liiin, said. " Wolte's suc-

cess was a lucky hit, or rather a series of such

hits i
a't sober and scientific calculations of war

were ajjainst him until Montcalm gave up the

advantage of his fortress." (Force's Am. Mr-

(/ir<e.!, iii. 1,638.)

-' Reduced fac-simile of a cut in J. I.uard's

Hi>/. of the Drasof tht- Brilhli Soldier, London,

BRITISH S()I.I)IKK.S.2

1852, p. 95. This shows a heavy and light dnt-

goon and two guardsmen of about the time of

Wolfe's attack, 1759. The cap of the guards-

men is of German origin, and was in general

use by the Knglish gren.adiers of this period.

The heavy dr.igoon is on the right. The one on

the left is a light dragoon of the 15th regi-

ment. The breeches are of le.ither; the coat is

of scarlet.
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formed his final line, but he had turned its direction un the left, and there

the line faced thf St. Charles. In the early morning he saw tiie l-rcnch

form on a ridge in front of him, when some skirmishing ensued, as also in

his rear, where a detachment sent by Hougainville began to harass him.

With a foe before and behind, quick and decisive work was necessary

Montcalm, whom Ailmiral Saunders had been ileceiving all night, hurried

over to Vaudreuil's headquarters in the morning to learn what the firing

above the town meant. From this position he saw the seriousness of the

situation at once. The red coats of the liritish line were in full view

beyond the St. Charles. He hnstencd across the bridge, and was soon on

the ground, bringing the

regiments into line a.s

they came up. Hut all

the helji lie had a right

to e:.pect did not come.

Raniczay made excuses

for not sending cannon.

Vaudrcuil kept back the

left wing at Heaufort, fi.r

fear that .Saunders meant

something, after all.

Montcalm's impetu-

osity, now that it was

unshackled, could not

brook delay. It would

take time to concert with

Uojgainville an attack

o!i the front and rear

of the Hrit'sh simulta-

neously, and that time

would give Wolfe the

chance to entrench and

bring up reinforcements,

if he had any. So the

decision in Montcalm's

council was for an in-

stant onset.

It was ten o'clock

when Wolfe saw it com-
ing. He advanced his line to meet it, and when the I'rench were close

• After a portr.nit, " line Rr.ivure till temps," in Wj//*-, vol. i.) is after a photofjrapli from an
Charles de Bonnechosc's Monlialm it U Camui

.

original picture, representing him at 29, now in

Fraiifah, 5th ed., Paris, 1882. If. the likeness m the possession of the present Marquis dc Mont-
Daniel, A'J'j Gloin-s.W. 273, and in Martiij. AV calm. Cf. the likeness in IIi;;ginson's LargtP
.^r^'w -nlm en Cnuuln. Hist, of the United States, p. 19a
The portrait given in I'arkman (Montcalm and

MONICA I.M.i

iS

va/mesm MMHMMI sa^iT'
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upon llicn: tlir lire burst from the Miifjlish ranks Another volley followed
;

and as ihe smoke passed away, WOllc saw thi- opportunity and jjave the

word to tluirye. As he led the I.ouisbourn {grenadiers h • was hit twice

before a sliot in the breast iwjre him to the ;;round. He was carried to the

rear, and as lie was sinkin-; he heard tiiose around him cry tiiat the enemy
was fiyinfx. lie turned, praised (iod, and dird.'

yUEIlKC A> n ^IKKKNDKKKl), i7j(».J

I Snliint' i<ill.-ilc:> till- various accounts of

Wiilff's (K'atli, W'lii'vinv; that Knox's is th'- most

trustNVorlhv. Tlic Mi-moirs of DoiialJ Miuhoii

(I.ondnii), an i>l(l scr);cant of the Highlanders,

says that \V<ilfi- was carriiil from thi- ficUl in

MacliDil's plaid. There is an acc(nint of his

pistols and sash in the Cii'iiiJiitH Aiilii/uitri,in,

iv. V
('apt. Koliert Wicr, who commanded a trans-

port, timed the (irini; from the first to the last

g\in, and made the conlfict last ten minutes.

(A/iKi. /fill. Soi . /Vo,., iil. 307.)

- .M'ler a plan in Milcs's //at. of Ctiiiiiiiii,

p. ^,(^^, which is mainly the sanu as the larKC

folding map Iiy [effcrys, published Jan. 15, 17(^0,

which al.so makes part of the //;>/. of th.,- Fi,iuh

Dominion in ///wo/, .r, London, 17(10, and of his

General Topoff. of Xorth Anuriia nnd the Wist

InJifs, London, lyfvS, no. iq. There is another

plan in the Notr'flU Carti- </<• A; Pro^'iiid- de Qui-

her tflnn Fedit du Roi d'AnxUUrre du 8 iV/^'r,

1763, par If Ciipitaine Carver <•/ autres, tr,iduiles

fie PAni^lois, <) Paris, XTTJ. One is annexed to

Jo.scph Hazard's Conquest of Quehec, a ))oeni,

London, 1760: and another to Lemoine's Pi,--

turesqu,- Quehec, 1882. Cf. Mag. of Amer. Hist.,

Apr., 18.S4, p. 280.

Kichard Short made some nr.-'wini',> nf the

condition of (^)nel)ei' after the lionihardment,

which were enijraved and piililished in 170I.

The French plans of <^>nel)ec of this period,

to l)e noted, are those of Itellin in Charlevoix,

\\i.. : Plan du biissiu de Quebec et de ies ein'irons,

1744 (vol. iii. p. 70) ; Plan de la Title de Quehec,

1744 (ll'id., p. 72) ; and ( 'arte de I'lste ifOrleans, et

du fassage de la /r,ryrse dans /<• pleuve Si. /.itu-,

rent. 1744 (IHd., p. 65) ; beside the plan of (^>ue'

Iki in llellin's Petit Atlas Maritime, vol. i., 1764.

In vol. Ixiv. of the Shelhurne MSS. there arc

various plans of the fortifications and citadel,

made after the surrender. Kdw. Kit/maurice re-

ported on these in the //ist. M.S.S'. Commission's

Fifth Report, p. 23 1 •

Such books as Hawkins's Pieturesijue Quehec

and l.ossinn's pa|Hr in Harper's Mas^aziiie, xviii,

176, jiive pictures of most of the points of his-

torical interest in .ind about the town. Cf. J. M.

Lemoine's " Rues de (,)ufebcc," in the Revue Ca-

nadienne, xii. 269.

Various views connected with the siege of

(lucbec arc given in Pietures,/ue '"anada, To-

ronto, 1SS4, showing the present ctmdition of

Wolfe's Cove and the .tsccnt from it (jip. 25, 47),

the martello towers (p. 2/), as well as the nion-

'«1'
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Montcalm, mounted, borne on by the panic, was shot throiij;l> the breast

just l)cfuic lie entered the town, and was taken within to die.

Part of the fuj;itives got into Quebec with their wounded general ; part

fled down the declivity towards the St. Charles, and, under cover of a stand

which some Canadian bushrangers made in a thicket, succeeded in getting

across the river to the camp, where everything was in the confusion which

so easily l)efalls an army without u head. It was neccs.sary for the ICnglish

to cea.se from the pursuit, for Townshend,' who had come to the command
(Monckton being wounded), feared Bougainville was upon his rear, as

indeed he was. When that general, however, found that the I'.nglish com-

mander had recalled his troops, and was forming to receive him, he with*

drew, for he had only ? ooo tnen,— probably all he could collect from their

scattered i)osts, — and seeing the Knglish were twice as many, he did not

dare attack. .So Townshend turned to entrenching, and working briskly

he soon formed a line of protection, and had a battery in position confront

ing the horn-work beyond the St. Charles, which commanded the bridge.

Vaiidreuil was trying to get some decision, meanwhile, out of a council

of war at Heaufort. They sent to (Juebec for Montcalm'.s advice, and the

dying man tolil them to fight, retreat, or surrender. 'Ihe counsel was

broad en(>u;;h, and the choice was promptly made. It was retreat. That

night it began. Guns, ammunition, provisions, — everything was left.

The troops by a circuitous route flocked along like a rabble, and on the

15th they went into camp on the hill of Jacques Cartier, thirty miles; up

the St. Lawrence.

The morning after the fight, the tents still .standing along the Heai'fort

lines were a mockery ; for Ramezay knew that Vaudreuil had gone, since

he had received word from him to surrender the tov/n when his provisions

failed.

Hougainville was still at Cap Rouge, and undertook to send provisions

into (Juebec. Levis had joined Vaudreuil at Jacques Cartier,'* and inspired

the governor with hope enough to order a return to his old camp. On the

evening of the i.Sth the returning army had reached St. Augustine, when

they learned that Ramezay had surrendered and the British flag waved

over Quebec.

Preparations for the departure of the fleet were soon made, and muni-

tions and provisions for the winter were landed for the garrison, which

under Murray was to hold the town during the winter. The middle of

October had passed, when Admiral Saunders, one of his ship:; bearing the

embalmed body of Wolfe, sailed down the river. Montcalm lay in a grave,

which, before the altar of the Ursulines, had been completed out of a cavity

made by an English shell.''

uinciits ti> comincmoratc AVolfc .iiul Montcalm ' Dr. O'CalKishan IM V. Col. Docs., x. 400I

(p|). 27, 46). threw some doiilit on tliis .stalcincnt.liut il scciiin

' Doyle's Officiiil Baronagi-, iii. 543. to l)C well established by contemporary record

"^ \ kiew or plan of this post is given in Mf- (I'arkman, ii. 441). The remains of Montcalm

mifiits sur Ut liffams Ju Ctiiuiilii, i74<>-6o, p. 40. were diaturlH-'d in digging another grave in 1833
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ic Heai'fort

pfone, since

provisions

Docs., X. 400I

iil,l)ut it seems

ipdrary nrord

i of Montcalm

grave in 1833

'I he winter p.issnl with ns nnuh comfort as the severe climnte ami a

shatternl lnwii wmilil perniit. Thirc were sick and wdiintieil In (.nintiirl,

and tlie sisters of tl»e hospitals devoted themselves to l-rench and l-injjlish

ahke. A certain riif;j;ed honesty in Murray won the citizens who remained,

and the ijoiirs were i)eKiiiled in |)art by the spirits of tiie iMeiu h ladies.

'Ihere was an excitement in Nnveniher, when a I'eet of l-rench ships from

up the river tried to run the batteries, and seven or eij;ht of them which
did so carried the first despatches to I'"rance whit h Vaudreuil had suc-

ceeded in transmittint;. 'I'licre was rouuli work in I)i( ember, in Ki^^"i"B

their winter's wood from the forest of Sainte-Koy, for they had no horses,

and the merriment of companionsiiip, checkered with the danger of the

skulking enemy, was the only lightening; of the severities of the task. De-

liut liltir was found except tlie Hktill, which \*

Htill nhown ill the ciinveiit. (MiU'H'n ('./;/i/</</, p.

415.) See ihi; view in //ar/'ei't A/iif;tziii,; xviii,

192.

DalhoiiNie, when Ki'vernor, caiiited a inonii.

nicnt. inacriJK'd with the names nt Imtli Wolfe
and Montcahn, to Ik- creeled in the town. (//,;/•-

/><•/-'/ Atii/;., xviii. |.S,S ; ( 'iiiiiuliiui Aiitii/Mitiiiiii, vi.

176.) A monument near the spot wliere Wolfe

l>y the Itrilinh army in I'anada, a. n, 1K49, ... to

replace tli.il erected ... in 1S3J, wliiih was tiro-

ken and ilelaced, and is deposited Uiieatli." (Sec

views in //iiif.r't />/.;;', xviii. p. 1S3,) \ view of

it from ,1 skctdi made In 1K51 is annexed. .An ac-

<mint of tlicse memori.ils, with llieir iiisi riptionit,

is niven in .Martin's /), .\t,ml,iilm ,11 C'liuuh, \i.

Jtl.witli the correHpondence whiili passed Ik-

tweeii I'itt and the secretary of the I'rcncli Acad-

HEIOITTS OF AHRAIIAM. WITH WOl.FF.'.*; MOMMKNT.

was struck down, and iiisc-ihed, "Here Wolfe eniv respectint! an inscription which the .irmy of

died vicloricnis," fell into a <lecay, which relic- Montcalm desired to place over his grave in

seekers had helped to increa:;e (see a view of it Quelx-c. (Cf. Martin, |). J16; lioniiechose, yl/i'/;/-

in its dilapidated condition in I.ossint;'s Fiehi- culm d Cnnadit, App. ; Warburton's Cimqursl

^('('X' ('////(• /'<T(i/«//i'//, i. ]). i,S()), and was in l.S.(() of C<inii</ii, ii., App.; and Watson's County of

replaced by a monument snrinoimled with a hel- ;'..t,r,-.r, p. 400.)

met and sword, which is now seen by visitors, Cf. also Lossing in Harf'tr's Mi>^., xviii. 176,

and, beside repeatini; the iiisiriplion on the old 192, etc.

one, Ix'ars this legend :
" This jiillar was erected

> '

V il'J *.
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Hcrters (Kca-sionally brought in word th.it Levis was ;;atluTin(; and cxcrciiting

his forces for an attack, so vi);ilahcc was incessant, Koth sides preserved

the wariness of war in onsets and repulscH at the outpoMtit, and th.* Mn^-

lish iisii.dly ^nt the better ol tlieir enemies. Captain lla/eii and some New
l'ji;;land rangers merited the applause which the regidar ollicers gave them
when they l)tiffeted and outwitted the enemy in a series of skirmishes.

Hy April it became apparent that Levis was only waiting; for the ice in

the river to break up, when he could ;;et water (.irriajje for his advance.

Murray knew that the enemy could bnn;; much greater lunnbers against

him, for his 7,000 men of the autimm, by sickness and death, had been re-

duced to about 3,000 effectives, .ind the spies of Levis kept the I'rench gen-

eral well informed <»f the const.mt weakening of the l-inglish forces.

;7' Uvl' <»' m—
viciNiry OF qucBtc

ni U.II'MHATK ftl*HA7/a\S Of

linirnla Dc l^vi> L MnrifV

'-->,. • •

«*

wrn sr

tt

SrS.,
^<'"^
'f!>'

I. Orlraiii

Jjn-H^
<.lr«

Vr-

CAMI'AK.N or l.tfviS A.NI) MTKRAV.!

The I'rench jilaced their cannon and stores on the frigates and smaller

vcs.scls which had escaped up the river in the autumn, and with their army

in bateau.v they started on the 21st April for the descent from Montreal.

With the accessions gained on the way, by picking up the scattered garri-

sons, Levis landed between eight and nine thousand men at Cap Rouge,

and advanced on .Sainte-Koy. The Lnglish at the outposts fell back, and

the delay on the i)art of the French was sufTicient for Murray to learn of

their approach. lie resolved to meet them outside the walls. It must be

an open-field fight for Murray, since the frozen soil still rendered entrench-

ing impossible in the time which he had. He led out about three thousand

men, and at first posted himself on the ridge, where Montcalm had drawn

up his lines the year before. He pushed forward till he occupied Wolfe's

' This folliiws a iii.Tp In Milcs's //ist. of CiihiJii, p. 427; also in l.cnioinc's Picliiraqtii- Quelxc,

p. 419.

. k'sMI H-?""'^SBI
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ground of the samo niorninj;, when, witl» his great »ii,H;nonty of cannon,
he found a position that jjave him adthtional a(lvanla>;e, whicli he ou^lU to

have kept. 1 he tire o| the luighsli t;»'>». however, induced Levis to with-

draw lus men to the cover of a wood, a movenieni which Murray took for a
retreat, and, emidous of Wolfe's success in seizing an opimrtune moment,
he ordered a neneial advance. His cannon were soon stuck in some low
Krt)und, and no longer iieiped him. 1 he ti^hl was lierce and stul)born ; hut
alter a two hours' slrugnle, the greater length of the enemy's line began to

PT.AN or QrHDrC.HfiUu'afnim.mAchiiilSum-v ij6,\.

QUF.nKC, 1763.1

envelop the Knglish. and Murray ordered a retreat. It was rapid, but not

so disordered that Levis dared lonp; to follow.

The Knglish had lost a third of their force ; the French loss was prob-

ably less. Murray got safely again within the walls, and could muster

about 2.400 men for their defence.'-' There was .sharp work, and little time

left further to strengthen the walls and gates. Officer and man worked

like cattle. A hundred and fifty cannon were soon belching upon the in-

creasing trenches of Levis, who finrdly dragged some artillery up the dcfilr

where Wolfe had mounted, and was thus enabled to return the fire.

\resgiit' Quebec,

' Kriim A si-t of f'tam ami forts in /U/irr/rii, rav did nut ciiLi)iir;ii;c the novcnimcnt to hi)|H-

rei/it,,i/ from luUuil surveys, 1763, piililishcd in th.it (,)ni-l)<'c could l)c saved. Grenvilte I'orrt-

I.(ind(in. tponJetiee, i. 343.

* The news which reached Kngland from .\lur-
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Both sides were anxiously waiting expected reinforcements from the

mother country. On the 9th of May a friyute beat up the basin, and to the

red flag which was run up at Cape Diamond she responded with similar

colors. It was ominous to Levis, for he felt she was the advanced ship of

a Hritish squadron, as she proved to be. It was a week before others ar-

rived, when some of «^he heavier vessels passed up the river and destroyed

the French fleet. As soon as the naval result was certain, Levis deserted

his trenches, left his guns and much else, with his wounded, and hastily fled.

PLAN o? MfO ^' T R E A t.

4

.^/V>-^"

VIEW OF MONTKEAL.1

This was in the night ; in the morning the French were beyond Murray's

reach.

Their loss of cannon and munitions was a serious one, and the stores

from France which might have replaced them were already intercepted by

the I'2nglish cruisers. Vaudreuil and Levis made their dispositions to de-

fend Montreal, their last hope ; yet it was not a place in itself capable of

successful defence, for its lines were too weak. It soon became evident

that it was to be attacked on three sides ; and tlie French had hopes that

so dangerous a combination of armies, converging without intercommunica-

tion, would enable them to crush the enemy in detail.

' A sain|)lc of tlio popuLir gmpliic aids of the

day, which is taken from Fatlur Ahy.iltam's A/-

;«(j//rti-, I7r)i (I'liiladelphia). "Kev: .\, river St.

Lawrence ; 1!, the noveriior'.s house and parade
;

C, arsenal and yar<! ''or canoes and hattoes ; 1),

Jesuits' Church and Convent ; I'"., the fort, a cav-

alier, without a iiarapet ; F, the I'arish Chun h
;

t ;. the nunnerv liospital and gardens ; II, Sisters

of tlie (^mgrcgation, and gardens ; \, Recollects'

convents and gardens; K, the Seminarv: L,

the wharf,"

Cf. view and plan published in Londoit Mas;.,

Oct., 1760. Parkman (ii. 371) refers, as among
the king's maps in the Hrit. Mus., to an cast

view of Montreal, drawn on the spot bv Thomas
I'atteii. I'f. Lussing's h'uld-liook 0/ t/u Kcvotu-

tioH, i. 179.

! I'.
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Amherst was dire ting the general advance on the English side, lie

kept the largest fo'ce with him, and passed from Oswego, across Ontario,

and down the St. Lawrence. If Levis sought to escape westward and hold

( at Detroit, Amherst intended to be sure to intercept him. He had

,,uout 11,000 men, including a body of Indians under Johnson. Near the

head of the rapids he stopped long enough to capture Fort L(^'vis, now

under Pouchot, and because they could not kill the prisoners, three fourths

of Johnson's Indians mutinied and went hoir' Amherst now shot the

Plan ofOipTown
Wldt'ORTIKIVJiTlOXS

MO XT RE AL
orVuSf. Marib
in C AW AHA.

bin . ..Ji .^ J

n-. KKADiyDdlJiattaitdHrttJtrfi

Ic.

D ThrJiirron^i/ a lattti/irrK'aAt'ueaJ\irii/itrr

V^/iAWtcAe fimivftr (wtui/ijt*-

G. Z^**/irf%yA t '/tun -A

ttJ'Af^ I 'lutHi-rtf tToifptfii/

K^*tiftrfx{/'fA^ lof^rrffaiio»iiHtf(inni<n

Xjul^Jtvuitrs I'Aurt-A tint/(om*rffl

VL-iSmafft^Aofe/Jiumf tiflPm

TAXAfArrfna/tiHt/Ytini/hr/hMoos ^/bitimukr

fOlukTanh.

MONTREAL.!

rapids with his flotilla, not without some loss, and on September 6th he

reached Lachine, nine miles above Montreal.

Meanwhile, the other commanders had already approached the city so

near as \.o open communication with each other. Murray had sailed up

the river with about 2,500 men, but was soon reinforced by Lord Rollo

vilh 1,300 others from Louisbourg. The English had some skirmishes

along the banks, but Bourlamaque, who was opposing them, fell back with a

constantly diminishing force, as the Canadians, despite all threats and blan-

dishments, deserted him. Murray was ahead of the others, when he stopped

' ?"rom A sft of /'Ian' ami forts hi America, bee . . . far le Cnpitaine Carver, etc., traduites dc

reduced from actual siinicys, 17^13, published in rAiit^lois, A Paris, 1777. Tlie isle of Montreal

London. There is a plan of Montreal, and of as surveyed by the French engineers is mapped
Isle M.)ntreal in a Carte de la Province dc Que- in the London J/ai^., Jan., 1761.

i
•
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just before reaching Montreal, and encamped on an island in the river,

lie was not without apprehension that lie might have to bear the brunt

of an attack alone.

Bougainville, meanwhile, was trying to resist llaviland's advance at

the Isle-aux-Noix, for this English general now commanded on the Cham-
plain route. The two sides were not ill-matched as to numbers ; but the

English advance was skilfully conducted, and the French found themselves

obliged to retreat down the river and unite with Bourlamaque. It was

now that Haviland, pushing on, opened communication by his right with

rrvR>i«iS..'"<.i-<((ri'. "~"<
IMS. '• --•/',• I

«k wiUiMii .tn,.,>i^j

.MONTKIiAI., i;5S.i

Murray, and both stood on the defensive, waiting to hear of Amherst's

approach above the town.

The delay was brief. Amherst, advancing from Lachine, encamped be-

fore Montreal, above it, while Murray ferried his men from the island

and encamped below. What there was left of the force which opposed

' Follows a pl.in in .Mik's's Hisl. of Ciiiiada,

p. 297. It is in.iiiilv lln' same as ihc large fold-

iiii; map by Tlioiiias [(.IfLrys, |)iil)lislK<l Jan. 30,

175S, aiul in.iKiiii; part of the Hist, of the French

Dominion in Ainirici, I.diuIdh, 1760, p. 12.

'l"liis l.ist is ill tlic V. N'lirtli ( 'ollLCtiim in Har-

vard Collctje Library, vol. iii. im. 22; and was

again used by Jelferv s in liis llincr,it To/'oi^. of

No. America antt the West Indies, London, 176.S,

no. 22.

These other plans belonging to the iStli cen-

tury may be noted :
—

MS. plans of 1717 and 1721 recorded in the

Cataloi;ue of the Library of /\irliament, 'I'oronto,

1S5S, p. 161S, nos. jS and 59.

Map of 1729, made by Chaussegros do Lery,

in the Paris .Archives.

( arte i/e fislt de Montreal et dc ses enz'irons,

far JV. /><///;/, 1744, in (iiavlcvoi.x, i. p. 227, and

rei>rciiluced in Dr. Shea's eilition of Charlevoix
;

as Well as the plan of the town, in Charlevoix,

ii. 170.

.\ MS. plan of 1752. giving details not el.se-

where found, is noted in the Library of /'ar/ia-

tnent Catal., p. 1 620, no. 81.

.A plan of 1756, and one of 1762 by Patten,

engraved by Canot, arc marked in the Cata!. of

the h'ni'fs Mafs (lirit. Mus.), ii. 5.}.

A plan of Montreal and its neighborhood by

liellin, in his Petit Atlas Maritime, 1764.

r^
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Haviland withdrew across tlic river into the town, and Haviland's tents

dotted the shore which the French had left. The combined French

army now numbered scarce 2,5CX) ; Amherst held them easily with a force

of 17,000.

GrMWwitV;

ROUTES iO CANADA, i755-'763''

1 Follows map in Milcs's Hisl. ,/ Canada, p. A choro'^iaphical map of the country between

.tllHiiiy, Os-uu\,v, Fort /•'roiiteiiae, and l.es Trots

(ithcr vonlcniporarv ma|)s showinu the c.nni- Rivieres, exhibitiii;^ all the grants ly the Freneh

trv, broii^iht within the campaigns about Lakes on Lake Champtain, which was iMclmUd l.y Jcf.

Champlain and ( )ntario, arc the following : - ferys in his General Tofof;. of Aorth Amenca

^^4^'
k

^
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Vaudrcuil saw there was no time for delays, and at once submitted a

plan of capitulation. A few notes were exchanged to induce less onerous

ROBERT ROGERS.l

E' I

conditions
; but Amherst was not to be moved. On September 8th the

paper was signed, and all Canada passed to the luiglish king ; the whole
garrison to be sent as prisoners to France in British ships.

<;«(/ //le IVt'st Indies, London, 176S. It is, in

fact, the nortlierly sheet of Jeffcrys' Prm'imes of
Nav York and Nmi J>->-sey, with part of Peii-

silvania, drawn h Cnft. Holland. The s.nme

General Tofios^af'liy, no. 32, etc., contains also

in Hlanchard and Langdon's .lA;/ ofNrw Hamp-
shirr ((let. 21, 1761) a corner map, showing
" The River St. Lawrence above Montreal to

Lake Ontario, with the adjacent country on the

west from Albany and Lake Champlain."
' From tile Gcschichte der A'riixc in iind aiis-

ser Europa, P.ifter Thcil, Xiirnbcr};, 1777. This

follows a prir.t published in London, Oct. i,

1776, described in Smith's Brit. Mezzotint Par
traits, and in Parkman's Pontiac ) p. 164

liilMBIII mmbm
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ibmitted a

ss onerous

8th the

the whole

untry on the
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/// unci aiis-

1777. This

uhm, Oct. I,

lezzotiiit Por

This stipulation was adhered to, and during the autumn the principal

French officers were on their way to !•"ranee. Tiie season for good weather

on the ocean was passed, and the transportation was not accomplished

without some wrecks, accompanied by suffering and death. X'audreuil,

Bigot, Cadet, and others found a dubious welcome in l-'rance after they had

weathered the November storms. The government was not disposed that

the loss of Canada should be laid wholly to its account, and the ministry

had heard stories enough of the peculations of its agents in the colony to

give a chance of shifting a large part of the responsibility upon those whose

bureaucratic thefts had .sapped the vitals of the colony. Trials ensued,

the records of which yield much to enable us to depict the rotten life of

the time ; and though Vaudreuil escaped, the hand of the law fell crush-

ingly on Higot and Cadet, and banishment, restitution, and confiscation

showed them the shades of a stern retribution. They were not alone to

suffer, but they were the chief ones.

The war was over, and a new life began in Canada. The surrender of

the western posts was necessa.y to perfect the luiglish occupancy, and to

receive these Major Rogers was despatched by Amherst on the 13th of

September. On the way, somewhere on the southern shore of Lake Erie,*

he met (November ,7) Fontiac, and, informing him of the capitulation at

Montreal, the poHtic chief was ready to smoke the calumet with him.

Rogers pushed on towards Detroit.- There was some apprehension that

Beletre, who commanded there, would rouse his Indians to resist, but the

French leader only blu.stered, and when (November 29) the white flag came

down and the red went up, his 700 Indians hailed the change of masters

with a yell ; and it was with open-eyed wonder that the savages saw so

many succumb to so few, and submit to be taken down the lake as pris-

oners. An officer was sent along the route from Lake Erie to the Ohio to

take possession of the forts at Miami and Ouatanon ; but it was not till

the next season that a detachment of the Royal Americans pushed still

farther on to Michillimachinac and the extreme posts.'^

English power was now confirmed throughout all the region embraced

in the surrender of Vaudreuil.

' There is doubt where Rogers enc.imped,— Early Hist, of Cln'eluiid, p. 90; and (-'. t!. liald-

the river "Chogagc." Parkman in the original

edition of his PoiitUxc (1851, )). 147) called it the

site of ClcveLand ; but he avoids the question in

his revised edition (i. p. 165). Bancroft (orig. cd.,

iv. 361) and .Stone, jfohiisoii (ii. 132), have notes

on the subject. Cf. also Chas. Whittlesev's

win's Eiirly Maps of Ohio, p. 17.

^ Parkman has a plan of Detroit, made about

1750 by the engineer Lery.

* The Loudon Mag. for Feb., 1761, had a map
of the "Straits of St. Mary, and Michiliniaki-

nac."
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CRITICAL ESSAY ON THE SOURCES OF INFORMATION.

TH1-; ninth volume of the A'. )'. Col. Does, riclily ilhistratcs iht; French movements

near the beginning; of tlie century to secure Indian alliances.'

A number of papers from the archives of ihc Marine, respecting the founding of De-

troit (1701), is given by Margry {DJcOuverles, etc.; in his lifth volume (pp. 135 -Jjo), as well

as records of the cont'erunccs held by La Motte Cauillac with the ntighbtiring Indians

I p. 253, etc.). These papers come down to 1706.'''

The contracts made at Ouebcc in 1701 and later, rc^ etting the right to trade at the

straits, are given in .Mrs. Sheldon's Early Hist, of Mii/n);itii (.\. \ ., 1S5O, pp. 93, 13.S).

I

MM

'f/.V !..

' I lore vvc tiiul l!tllcinn)iit's corrcspoiuluntc

( ii)9S) with the Kriiich novcrnor as to the rcl.i-

tioiisof llic Five Nations to the l'jii;lisli, pp. (iSj,

C.)0. Cf. also JV. y. Col. JXvs., iv. 367, 4.10

;

Shea's Clutrlr.'oix, v. 82; a tract, Piof'tsilions

miiJe i<y the Fire N<ilioiis of Indians . . . to Bit-

lomont ill Alliitiiy, lotli of Jii/y, 169.S (\. \'.,

1698), coiitainiiig tiu- doings of liulloiiiont ami his

council on Indian affairs tip to Aug. 20, \(*)ri.

(Urinlcy, ii, 3,400.) The same vol. of N. V. Cot.

Docs, (ix.) gives i>i. kIc a mcnmir (p. 701 ; .ilso in

Pi'iiiui. Aiihiv, 1, 2(1 hc- , vi. 45) on the encroach-

ments of tlie Ijiglish; conferences with the In-

dians at Detroit (p. 704) ;'.nd elsewliere in 1700;

the ratification of tlic treaty of peace at Mon-
treal, .\iig. 4, 1701 (p. 722) ; conferences of Vau-

dreiiil with the Kive .Nations in 1703 and 1705

(pp. 746, 767) ; the scheme of seizing Niagara,

1706 d'. 773) ; Siciir d'Aigremcnt's instructions

and report on tlie Western posts (p. Soj) ; a sur-

vey (p. 917) of I'jiglish inv.tsion 01 French ter-

ritorv (16S0-1723) ; a mc-moir (p. S40) on the

condition of Canada (1709), — not to name
others.

For the period covered by the survey of this

present chapter, these N. Y. Co'. Docs, give

from the London archives papers 1693-1706

\vol. iv.); 1707-1733 (vol. v.), I734-'755 (vol.

vi.), 1756-1767 (vol. vii.); and from the Paris

archives, 1631-1744 (vol. ix.), 17^5-1778 (vol.

X.). The index to the whole is in vol. xi. .See

Vol. IV. pp. 409, 410.

There has been a recent treatment of the rela-

tions of the I'aiglish with thi Indi.ms in fleo.

W. .Schuyler's Col.itiial New York, in whlcli

Philip .Schuyler is a central figure, during the

latter end of the seventeenth and for the first

quarter of the eighteenth century. The book

touches the confcrcpccs in Kellomont's and Nan-
fan's time. C'olden, .vho was inimical to Schuy-

ler, took exception to some statements in Smith's

Ncxv J'(n7' respecting him, and Colden's letters

were printed bv the \. V. Mist. .Society in 1S6S.

- The biograpliy of Cadillac has been best

traced in .Silas Karmer's Detroit, p. 326. lie ex-

tended his imiuiries among the records of France,

and (p. 17) enumerates the grants to hiiu about

the straits. Cf. T. P. Hcdard on Cailillac in Ke-

viic Canaiiicniii; \\c\\ .ser., ii. 683; and a paper

on his marriage in //'/</., iii. 104; .ind others by

Kameau, in //W., xiii. 403. The municipality of

Castelsarrasin in France presented to the citv of

Defoit a vinv of the old Carmelite church—
now a prison — where Cadillac is buried. An
engraving of it is given by Farmer. Julius Mel-

chers, a Detroit sculptor, has made a statue of

the founder, of which there is an engra\ ing in

Robert V.. Roberts' City of the Straits, 1 )ctroit,

1S84, p. 14.

Farmer (p. 221) gives a descriiUion of Fort

Pontchartrain as built by Cadillac, and (p. t,},)

a map of 1796, defining its ])osition in respect

to the modern city. Cf. also Roberts' City of the

Straits, p. 40. The oldest plan of Detroit is

d.itid 1749, and is reproduced by Fanner (p. 32).

( )f the oldest house in Detroit, the Moran house,

there are views in Farmer (p. 372) and Kobcrts

(p. 50), who respectively a.ssign its building to

1734 and 1750.

.Vmong the Later histories, not alrcadv nien-

tioned, reference may be ni.ide to Charlevoix

(Shea's ed., vol. v. 154) ; K. Ramean's Notes his-

toriques siir ta colonic canadienne Je Detroit. Lec-

ture prononeee <) Windsor siir Ic J)t'troit, comtl

d"Essex, C. W., I'r ,n; it, iS6f, Montreal, 1861

Rufus Hlanchard's Disee^.ery and Coitfiicsts of

the Northwest, Chicago, 18S0; and Marie Caro-

line Watson Hamlin's Legends of le PHroit, It-

lus. Ity Isahella St.-^uarl, Detroit, 18S4. These

legends, covering the years 1679-iSi 5, relate to

Detroit .and its vicinity. ( )n p. 263, etc., are given

genealogical notes .about the early French fam-

ilies resident there. A brief sketch of the early

history of Detroit by C. I. Walker, as deposited

beneath the corner-stone of the new City Hall in

1S68, is printed in the Hist. .May., xv. 132. Cf

Henry A. Oritfin on "The t:ity of the Straits"

in Mag. of IVestern History, Oct., 1885, p. 571.

I |>wa
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In Shea's Relation tUs tiffaires dii Canada, 1696-170J (N. Y., 1S65), there is a " Relation

ilu Dtsiroit," aiul otiicr papers touciiinj; tiiese Western parts.'

Mrs. Sheldon's Early History of Miclii)ian contains various documents on the condi-

tion ot' tlie colony at IJetrolt and Michiiimacitinac.'^

On tile attack on Detroit in 1712, made by tlie Foxes, in wliicli, as confederates of the

Iroquois, they acted in tlie Englisii interest, we liiid documents in tiie N. Y. Col. Dots.,

ix.
i)|). «57, 866 ; and tlie Report of Du liuisson, ilie Frencli commander, is in W. R.

Smitli's Hist, of Wistoiisin, iii. 316.°

The report of Tonti, on atlairs at Detroit in 1717, is ;;iven l)y .Mrs. Slieldon (p. 316).

In .Margry's Dixouvcrtis ct Etablisstmcnts lUs l-'rani^ais dans IWiiu'rique Seplcntno'

Hale (vol. V. p. 73^ is a " Relation du Sieur de Lamotlie Cadillac, capitaine en pied, ci-de-

vant commandant de Missilimakinak et autres jjostes ilans les pays elorj^nds, oil il a ixi

pendant trois annc'es " (dated July 31, 171S).

In the third volume of the Wisconsin Historical Collections there are other documents
among the Cass papers.*

There is in another chapter some account of jjreparations at Boston for the fatal expe-

dition of 171 1, under .Admiral Sir llovenden Walker, witli its coiitinj^ent of Marlborough's

veterans.* An enumeration of the forces employeil was jirinted in the Boston A'ewslitter,

""• 379 (J"'y '''~-3> '7")> ^"'l is reprinted in what is tlie authoritative narrative, the Jour-

nal orfull account of the late expedition to Canada, which Walker printed in London in

1720,* partly in vindication of himself against charges of peculation and incompetency.

The failure of the expedition was charged by constant reports in Ijigland to the dilato-

riness of Massachusettsiin prejjaring the outfit. Walker does not wholly share this con-

viction, it is just to him to say, hut Jeremiah Dummer, then the aj,'ent of the province

in London, thought it worth while to defend the iirovincial ;<overnnient by jirinting in

' See Vol. IV. ]). 316. Shea's volume is enti-

tled; A'l/ii/ion des ii//iiii;s du Ciiunda, <// l6<)6.

ATtc lies lettres des Pins de to Coni/'Oi.'uie de Je-

sus de/>uis iQc/j j'usi/u'eii 1702. (.\. V., 1S65.)

Conteuls : I, .1 guerre eoiitre les Iroquois; De la

mission Irnqiioisc du Sault Saint l''ran9ois \a-

vier en 1696, ex Uteris jac. de l.amberville ; De
la mission lUinoise en 1696, par Ic 1'. Gravicr;

Lettrc du 1'.
J. (Iravier a Monseigncur Laval, 17

sept., 1697 ; I.cttre de AL ilc Moiitigni au Kcv. P.

Briivas [Chicago, 23 avril, i6<X)1 ; Lettre du I',

(labriel .\Iarest, 1700; Lettre du 1'. L. Chaigiieaii

sur le rel.ablissement des missions Iro(|U(iises

en 1702; Relation du Dcstrnit ; Lct're du 1'. (1.

Marest [du pays des Illinois, 29 avril, 1699];

Lettre du I'. J. Hinneteau [du Jiays des Illiiuiis,

1699] ; Lettre du V. J. liigot [du pays des .Xbiia-

quis, 1699].

These jiapers illustrate affairs in the extreme

west just at the o])eniiig of the i)eriod we are

now considering. Cf. also the " Meiuoirc sur Ic

Canada" (16S2-1712) in Codeetwn de Miiunserils

. . . relalifs 1) /<i Nouvelle France, (Juebce, 1SS3,

]). 551, etc.

- Letters (1703) from Cadillac to Count I'ont-

eharlrain (p. loi), an", to La Toiulie (p. 133);

the ilevelopnients ot Cidillac's defence in 1703

and later years (p. 142); I'ere Marcst's letter

from Michilimackinac in 1706 (p. 206) ; a letter

pf Cadillac in the same year (p. 21.S) , rejiorts of

Indian councils heUl at Montreal, Detroit, and

Quebec in 1707 (pp. 232, 251, 263); a letter of

Cadillac to I'oiitcliartrain (p. 277) ami D'.Mgre-

nient's report on an inspection of the [losts [\i.

2S0), both in l7aS. Speeches of Vaudreuil and

an ( )ltawa chief, from a M.'^. brought from I'aris

by (Jen. Cass, are printed in the Western Ke-

sen'e /list. Soe. Papers, no. H. These l^apers, as

tran.slated by Whittlesey, pertaining to allairs

aboul I )ctroit in 1706, are revised by that gentle-

man and reprinted in beach's Indian Miseeltauy,

p. 270.

" t-'f. Shea's Charlevoix, v. 257 ; Sheldon's

Miehii;an, 297.
• \ memoir on the peace made by De Lignery,

the commandant at Mackinac, with the Indians

in 1726 (p. 14S); letters of Longncil, July 25,

1726 (p. 156), and lieauharnois, Oct. 1, 1726

(p. I jo); a petition of the inhabitants of De-

troit to the Inteiidant in 172C, with Tonti's re-

monstrance (pp. 169, 175); a memoir of the king

on the Indian war, and another by Longiieil on

the peace (pp. 160, 165).

'' Cf. ch. ii. Dudley's speech in aid of the ex-

pedition is given in the Boston Neiustetler, no.

377, and his call of June 9, 171 1, upon New
Hampshire to furnish its contingent appears in

the N. II. Pro7'. 1 .ipers, iii. 479.
" Carter-lirown, iii. no. 295; Ilarv. Coll. Lib.,

4375.11; Cooke, no. 2,544; Menzies, no. 2,026;

Mass. Hist. Soc. Proc., ii. 63.
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London, 1712 (reprinted, Boston, \74<>), a l.ilter to a noHt lont lOHceriiiHi; the late expedi-

tion to Ctiiiitt/itMw wliicli 111' ( oritcnili'il that this expedition was wisely planned, and that

its failure w:i not the fault of New Kn^land. '''here ,s another tract ol Uummer's to a

similar |iuri)ose : ./ /r/ter to a fiicini in the country, on the late expedition to Canai/ii,

London, I7r2.'^ I'allrey' says that he found various letters and documents among the

liritish Colonial rajjcrs, including a "Journal of the expedition, by Col. Kicliard King,"*

FRENCH S( i.niER, i;io.6 FI'.EXCIl SOLDIER. 1 .»"•

We have the French side in Charlevoix (Shea's)," with annotations and references by

that editor. Walker, in his Journal, gives a rough draft in English of a manifesto in-

tended to be distributed in Canada. Charlevoix gives the French into which it was trans-

lated for that use.'

' Cartcr-Hrown, iii. nos. 166, 825 ; Harv. Coll.

Lib.. 4375.16; 6374.36.
-' Carter-Iirown, iii. no. 167 ; Bost. I'ub. Lih.,

IL 98.18. Cf. also Letter from an olJ jcirir in

tmvn . . . nfion the lat- exfedition to- Canada
[signed X. /..], published at London in 171 1.

(Carter-Iirown, iii. no. 146; Harv. Coll. lib.,

4375-'4)
* Neu' Eiii^land, iv. 281, 282.

< Notwithitandinn the failure of the expedi-

tion, Dudley issued a Thankspivinii proclama-

tion for other mercies, etc. A'. H. Prm: Papers,

ii. 629. In general, see Boilon Nt'd'sletler, nos.

379~8r ; I'cnhallow, pp. 62-67 ; \iles, in Mass.

Hist. Coll., XXXV. 328 ; Hutchinson's Massaehu-

setts, ii. 175, i8o; A\ Y. Col. Does., iv. 277; v.

284; \\., passim ; Chalmers' Kevolt, etc., i. 349;
Lediard's Naval History, 851 ; Williamson's

Maine, ii. 63 ; Palfrey's Ne^i' En<;land, iv. 278,

etc., with references ; Mem. Hist. Boston, ii. 106.

The tax for the expedition w.as the occasion of

Thomas Maule's Tribute to Casar, ivith some re-

marks on the late vi^^orous expedition against Can.

ada, Philadelphia [1712]. Ilildeburn's Century

of Priiiting, no. 120.

* .\ftcr a water-color sketch in the Mats. Ar-

(hives: Documents collected in France, vi. p. I.

The coat is red, faced with blue.

'"' .After a water-color sketch in the Mass. Ar-

chiTes : Documents collected in France, viii. p. I.

The co.it is blue, faced with red. Cf. sketches

in Gay's Pop. Hist. United States, ii. S4S-

Vol. V. 238, 245, 247, 2Si.

^ Cf. also ('•arneau, Histoire de Canada (1882)1

ii 18
;
Juchereau, Hist, de PhMel Dieu ; (Jrange

de Chessieux, l.a conduite des Franfais justifile,

and an edition of the same edited by Kutel-Uu

niont.



Tin. (;RI AT VALLKYS OK NORTH AMKKICA. 5^>3

The ij( urrent interest t.iken, during Alexaiuler Spntswood's icrin of cffice (1710-1722)
as Kovenior <>f \'irKinii», in >tl)cme» for occupying the region lieyoiid the mountains i«

traceable through his Offiaal Utters, puijiisiied liy the \ irginia Historical Society in

1882-S.'

Tiie journey of Spotswood over the mountains in 1716 is sometimes tailed the •• Tra-
montane Expedition ;

" it was accomplished between Aug. 20 and Sept. i;.*

At the time when S|)otswoo<l was urging, in 1718, that steps should be taken to seize

upon the Ohio \ alk y,' James Logan was furnishing to Gov. Keith, to be used as material
for a memorial to the Hoard of Trade, a report on the French settlements in the valley

(.dated Dec, 1718).*

Previous to 1700 the Iroquois had scoured bare of their enemies a portion, at least, of
the Ohio country ; but during the first half of the last century, the old hunting grounds were
reoccupied in part by the Wyandots, while the Uelawares i entred ujion the Muskini,'um
River, and the .Sliawanoes, or Shawnces, coming from the south, scattered along the .Scioto

and Miami valleys,* and allied themselves with the French. The Ottawas were grouped
about the Sandusky and Maumee rivers in the north.'

Respecting the Indians of the Ohio Valley we have records of the eighteenth ccntuiy,

in a Mcmoire on those between Lake Erie and the Mississippi, made in 1718.'

Among the Cass MSS. is a paper on the life and customs of the Indians of Canada" in

1723, which has been translated by Col. Whittlesey."

A report (1736) sup|)Oscd to be by Joncaire, dated at Missilimakinac, is called, as trans-

lated, " Knumeration of the Indian tribes connected with the government of Canada.'"

Coiirad Weiser's notes on the Iroquois and the Delawares (Dec, 1746) have been also

translated."

An account of the Miami confederacy makes part of a book published at Cincinnati in

1871, Journal of Ctipt. WiUiam Trentfrom Loi^stown to Pickawillany in 1752, edited by

Alfred T. Cioodman, secretary of the Western Reser\e Hist. Src. It includes papers

from the English archives, secured by John Lothrop Motley.*^ In 1759 ^'apt. <Jeorge

' The two volumes arc edited, with an intro-

duction, by K. \- Krock. Itancroft had used

these papers when owned by Mr. J. R. Spots-

wood, of ()ran};e County, Va. The MS. was
carried to lOngland by Mr. Ci. \V. Featherstone-

haugh, and of his widow it was bought by the

Virginia Mist. Society in 1873.

' Mr. Hr >ck refers to accounts of it in Hugh
Jones's Pr.-S'-ut State of VirgiiiM : the preface

to Iteverlv's Virginia ; CaniplK'U's Virginia ;

Slaughter's /fist, of Bristol Parisli ; and in

Slaughter's St. A/art's Parish is a paper on " The
Knights of the flnlden Horseshoe," crediting

the diary of John Fontaine, which he reprints

(it is also in .Maurv's Ilugtienot Family, \. Y.,

1872, p. 2S1), with giving the most we know of

the expedition. Cf. also J. E.^tcn ("ookc's Sto-

ries of the Old Dominion, \. Y., 1879 ; and \V.

A. Caruthers' Knit^lils of the Horseshoe. .Slaugh-

ter also gives a map of Spotswood's route from

Cermanna to the .Shenandoah.

Palmer, the editor of the Calendar of Virginia

Slate Papers (p. lix.), could lind nothing otHcial

throwing light on 'his expedition.

' Spotswood's Official Letters, ii. zcf>, 329.

* It is printed in Hist. Afai;., vi. 19. The
treaty between Keith and the Five Nations at

Albany, Sept., 1722, was printed that yeir in

Philadelphia, as were treaties at a later d.ite at

Concstogije (May, 1728) and Philadelphia (June,

1728), made with the Western Indians. Hildc-

burn's Century of Printing, nos. 1S9, 356. There
were reports in 1732 of the French being then

.It work building near the Ohio "a fori with

loggs " (Penna. Archives, i. 310), and delivering

speeches to the Shawanese {/hid., p. 325).

' Cf. C. C". Koyce on tlie identity .".nd history

of the Shawnces in A/ag. of IVest. I/istory, Mav,
18S5. p. 38.

' Walker's Athens Co., Ohio, p. 5.

" Printed in the Penna. Archives, 2d scr., vi. 49,

and in the IV. Y. Col. Docs., ix. 885.

* The Ohio was the division between Canada
and Louisiana. Cf. Du Pratz, Paris, 1758, vol. i.

329-

" IVisconsin Hist. Coll., vols. i. and iii. (p. 141 ).

'" Doc. I/ist. N. v., octavo ed., i. p. 15.

" Penna. A/ag. of //is/., i. 163, 319; ii. 407.

It was printed in Knglisli by Franklin in 1757.

{PranA-lin's Worhs in the Boston Public Library,

p. 40.) A journal of his mission to the Ohio

Indians in 1748 is given in the Penna. Hist. Soc.

Coll., i. (1853) p. 23. Cf. T. J. Chapman in

A/ag. of West. Hist., Oct., 1885, p. 631.

'* There is an abstract of Trent's Journal in

Knapp's Afanmee Valley, p. 23.
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CroKlian madi' "a li»t of the Indian nations, their placei of abode .ind chief hunt-

The !«ul)ject of the ilispersion and mi^jrationn of the Indians of the Ohio Valley has en-

KiiK*-<l till- attention ol several of the Western antiquaries.' The luoNt exhaiiHti>u culja-

tiim of the older statements rcjjardin){ these tribal movements is in Mannini; F. Force's

Icct'ii- '-re the t'.istorical and I'hilosophital Soc. of Ohio, whicli was printed at Cincin-

n ; a.H Si'we Juirly .\olk*s of the litiliaii.i of Ohio. " In the latter half of the

sc.<.i>.v.«nth century, alter the deslrmtion of ihe Kriei* i'l 1^)5(1 by the Five Nations," he

Mays, "the ^reat basin, bounded north by Lake Kric, the Miamis, and the Illinois, west by

the Mississippi, east b}' the Alle^hanies, and south by the head-waters of the streams that

flow into the Oulf of Mexico, seems to liave been uniiilialiiled exiepi by bands of Shawnees,

and scarcely visited exiept by war parties of the Five Nations." lie then confines hiniself

to tracin;; the history of the Kries and Shawnees. He tells the story of the destruction of

the Kries, or " Nation du Cliat," in \UiU\ and examines various theoiies about remnants

of the tiiiie survivinj; under other names. 'IMie Chaouanons of the I'rench, or Shawanoes

of the Knjilisli (Shawnees), did not appear in Ohio till .ifter 1750. i'arknian •' says :
" I'heir

eccentric wanderin);s, their sudden appearances and disappearances, perplex the anti(|uary

and defy research." Mr. l'"orce adds to the investi^'alions of their history, but still le.ives,

as he says, the i)roblem unsolved. The earliest certain linowledye places tliem in the sec*

ond li.ilf of the seventeenth century on the upper waters of ihe Cumberland, wiiencv they

migr.ited northwest and nortiie.ist, as he points out in trackinj; different bands.

The claim of the English to the Ohio Valley and the " Illinois country," as for a long

series of years the region east of the upper Mississippi and north of the Ohio was called,*

was based on a supposed concpiest of the tribes of that territory b\ the Iroquois in 1672

or thereabouts. No treaty exists by which the Iroquois transferred this coiiquered country

to the i;n.;lish, but the transaction was claimed to have some sort of a rejjistry," as ex-

pressed, for instance, in a lej;end on Evans' map" (1755), which reads: "The Confeder-

1i ..

> l\tiii,i. Hist. Soc. Coll., i. p. 85. Cf. Proud's

PcHiisyl-.aitiii, ii. 296, and .Mr. Uiissel Krrett on

the Indian ^c<>)>raphical names .ilon^ the ( )hio

and the (ireat Lakes in tlie M<tg. ,/ W,st. Hut.,

1885.
'•' C. C. Haldwin's Indian A/if^rations in Ohio,

reprinted from the .Iniir. .Intiqiiniiitn, April,

1S79; M.ig. of ly.st. Hist., Nov., 1884, p. 41 ;

Hiram W. lleckwith's |)apcr on ihc //linois ami
Imiiana Inilians, which makes iii>. 37 of the

Fergus Historiial Series. It includes the Illinois,

Miamis, Kickapoos, Winneha^oes, I'o.ves and

Sacks, and Potlawaloniies. Cf. Davidson and

.Striive's ///,(/. Illinois, 1S74, ch. iv., and the ref-

erence in Vol. IV. p. 29S.

" Pontidc, i. 32.

* W. k. .Smith's lyisionsin, i. p. 60. Cf. also

Hreese's Juirly Hist, of Illinois. The more re-

stricted applicati()i\ of this term is .seen in a

"plan of the several villaf;cs in the Illinois

country, with a part of the Kivcr Mississippi,

by Thomas Ilutcliins;" showinj; the position

of the old and new Fort (Ihartres, which is in

Ilutcliins' To/'of^ra/'hiial Description of I'irs^inia,

etc. (I.ondiin, 177S, and Hoston, 17S7), and is

reenj;raved in the French translation published by

Le Koiige in Paris, 1781. This same translation

gives a section of Iliitchins' large map, showing

the country from the Great Kenawha to Win-

chester and Lord Fairfax's, and marking the sites

of Forts Shirlev, Loudon, Littleton, ('und>erland,

Iledford, Ligonier, Kyrd, and Pitt. Logstown is

on the north side ot Ihe Ohio. The portages

C'liiiei-'ing the aCthicnts of the Potomac with

those of the Ohio are marked. The map is enti-

tled: Carte tics environs liit Fort Pitt et la nou-

Telle Prii'ince Indiana, dedit'e ii .1/. Franklin.

The province of Indiana is bounded hy the

Laurel Mountain range, the Little Kenawha,

the Ohio, and a westerly extension of the North-

ern Maryland line, being the grant in 1768 to

Samuel Wharton, William Trent, and (ieorge

Morgan.
' .S|)arks, Franklin, iv. 325. Smith (A.-ai

York, 1814, )). 266) savs "there was only an

entry in the hooks ot Ihe .secretarv for Indian

affairs," and the surrender " through negligence

was not made by the execution of a formal deed

inider seal." Cf. French ciicroaclimcnts exposed,

or liritain's original right to all that part of the

.tmericaii continent claimed t>v France fully as-

serted. . . . Ill two letters from a merchant re-

tired from business to his friend in London,

London, 1756. (Carter-lfrown, iii. 1,115.)

'' James Maury in 175C), referring to Isvans'

map, s.iys, " It is but small, not above half as

large as Fry and Itflerson's, consequently

crowded. It gives an attentive peruser a cle:^
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atcn fFlve Nations!, July i'), I70\, at Allany surfenclered their la-aviT-huntlnK country

to ihf I'jif^lish, to l)f il('(t'ii(U'(| l)y (hfiii fur llie Haid ( oiifciliTalcs, their lirirn and luc-

ccHHufH (ori'ver, .ind the .nanic wa^ t initnini'd, Sept. i<«, 172H [l72^|, when (lie Scni'C.iit,

CayUKae.H, and OnKnda^ueH surri-ndi-icd thvir iialiitatiuns from Cayaho^a to Uswc-^o .ind

Ix miJCN inland to tlic Hnnic for thu Mame uni." IIil' name daini is made on MitchiU'tt

map' of the sanu' year (I755). referring lo the treat) with ihc lro(pi(ii> at All).in\, .S«|)t.

I72fi, liy which the rct;i(in went ot I.al.c liric and nottli nf l.iiu and Ontario, an well aii

the l)elt of land from Oswego wtstward, was (onfirnitd to the IjinHith."

Not mnch in known ol the Indian occupation of the Ohio Valley lieforc 1750,' and any

rinht liy <on(|uest which the IrocjUDiH minht have olttaiiitd, llioiinii supported at tlie time

of the slrujjule l)y C'oldcn,* I'ownall/' and others," was lirst seriously (jueMtioned, when
Gen. VV. II. Harrison delivered hi» address on the Alwixiiit.i of (hi Ohio I'alUy? He
does not allow that the Iroquois pushed their conciuesis heNond the .Scioto.

The uniertainty of the IOnf;lish pretensions is shown liy tlieir elfurls for further con-

firmation, wliiih was brought about .is regards westerl) and nortliwesteil) indelinite

he Confeder-

idea of the vaUie of the now contested lands and

waters to either of the two competitor princes,

tO);ether with a proof, amounting lo more than a

probability, that he of the two who shall remain

master of Ohio and the Lakes n\iist in llu- lourse

of a few years become sole and absohite lord of

North America." Maury's nui;utnol Famity,

3S7. T. I'ownall's '/'i>/>i>t,iiif'/iU(il discriflioti of

iiiih flirts oj iWntli A»iiri,ii ,r< <//<• lontahiiul in

the (itniitxal) mil/' of llu British miilillo ioloiii.s,

etc., in North Amiri,,i (I^ondon, 1776) C(mtain.-t

Evans' map, pieced out by I'ownal/, and it re-

prints Kvans' pieface (1755), with an additional

preface by I'ownall, dated .Albemarle Street (Lon-

don), Nov. 22, 1775, in which it is said that the

map of 1755 was used by the officers durint; the

French war, and served every practicable pur-

pose. He says Evans followed for Virginia Fry

and Jefferson's map (1751), and that John Hen-

ry's map of Virginia, publis' ' by JefTcrys in

1770, enabled him (I'ownall). add little. For

Pennsylvania Kvans had l)ecn assisted by Mr.

Nicholas Scull, who in \-jy.) published his map
of Pennsylvania, and for the later edititm of 177;

Pownall says he added something. As to New
fcrscy, Pownall claims he used the drafts of Alex-

ander, surveyor-general, and that he has followed

Holland for the boundary line l)ctwccn New Jer-

sey and New York. Pownall attirms that Holland

disowned a map of New York and New Jersey

which Jeffeiys published with Holland's name

attached, though some portions of it followed

> urvcys made by Holland. What Pownall added

I f New ICngland he took from the map in Doug-

'ass, correcting it from drafts in the Hoard of

Trade office, and following for the coasts the sur-

veys of Holland or his deputies. Pownall de-

nounces the " late Thomas Jefferys " for his inac-

curate and untrustworthy pirated edition of the

Kvans map, the plate of which fell into ihe hands

of Sayer, the map publisher, and was used by him

in more than one atlas.

' Sparks, franklin, iv. 33a

- This deed is in I'ownall's AJminiitration of
///•• Colonii', London, 1768, p. 2(h).

» Kvans' ni.ip of 1755 is held to inibo<ly the

licst geographic.d knowledge of this region,

picked up ni.iinlv between I7.J0 and 1750. The
region about Lake l.rie with the positions of the

Indian tribes, is given from this map, in Whit-

tlesey's Kiily lliAt. 0/ a,v,t,iii,t, p. Sj. This
author mentions some instances of -xe-cuts be-

ing discovered in the heart of old trees, which
would carry the presence of Kur<ipcan» in the

valley back of all other records.

There are stories of early stragglers, willing

and unwilling, into Kentm ky Ifiin \ irgiida,

after 1730. Collins, Kiiilii,k-\\ i. 15; Shaler,

Kentucky, 59. .\ journey of one John Howard
in 1742 is insisted on. Kerchev.d's WiU.y of
Virginiti, 67 ; Ilutler's Kfiituck-y, i., introd. ; Mem'
oir and Writinfis of J. II. I'erkiiis, ii. 1S5.

* Fwi- A'ations.

^ Atiminislriilion of Ihe Co/onies.

'' Sparks, Fninklin, iv. 326.
" This has been reprinted as no. 26 of the

Ferffus Hist. Series, " with luites by I'^dward

ICvcrctt;" certain extracts from a notice of the

address, cimtributed by Mr. Kverett to the A'o.

Amer. Kevie^v in 1S4C, being a()pended. A re-

cent writer, Alfred Mathews, in the Miig. of

Western History (i. 41), thinks the Iro(piois con-

quests may have reached the Miami Kiver. (Jf.

also t". C. Ilaldwin in Western Keserve I/ist.

Traets, no. 40; and Isaac Smucker in Me.g. of

Amer. Hist., June, 1SS2, p. 40S.

J. II. Perkins (.\fein. and Wrilnias, ii. 1S6)

cites what he considers proofs that the Iro-

quois had pushed to the Mississippi, but doubts

their claim to possess lands later occupied by

others.

Franklin's recapitulation of the argument in

favor of the English claim is in Sparks' /-Vi/'/X/m,

iv. 324; but Sparks (Ihid., iv. ;,33) allows it is

not substantiated by proofs, and enlarges upon

the same view in his Washington, ii. 13.

' *i
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i-xlenxli>n» of Virginia ami i'cDtiiiylvania b) the treaty of LiiniaHtur in 1744 (June aa-<

July 4) '

III 174H Jliillan in a |ietili<>n (o the Duke of Hcdford on the Freni h vncroachmentu,

cotiiplaiiiH that recent Kii^liHli in.i|)H had prijiuliced the clainm of (ireat llritain.^ Since

l'i)|>|ili''s map ill 1732, of which there had liiiii a later edition, map* delininK the frontiers

had ipjuarcd in Kiiih* I irf^inia (I7JH), in Oldinixon's IUili\h i.mpirt' (1741J hy Moll,

and in Hnwen'K l!iu>^tiif>liy (1747).

riiere i» in the /'fiiini. Archivts (2d iterien, vi. yj) a paper dated Dec, 1750, on the

Kn^liNh prclenih)nM from the French point of view. On the IJiKlinh tide the ilaimi of

the Frnich are examined in the State of tin British ami Iniuh CoIohhh in \orlh

Amtricii, London, 1755."

J. II. I'erkiiis, in the Xortli Amiiiiuii AVi/.m/, July, i.Sjc), ^ave an excellent Hkctih of

the I Jinlish effort at occupation in the Ohio V.dley from 1 744 to 1 774, w liich later appeared

In hid M.iiioii ,111,1 U'>ilinj;s(\U\sion, 1H5J, vol. ii.) a» '• Kn^lish tli.HCovericH in the Ohio

\ alley." His skelcli is of course deficient in points, where the i)ul)lication of orlninai

material since made would have helped him.

The rivalry in the possession of Oswego and Niagara, bcRinninK in 1725, Is traced

in the JV. y. Col. Jhxs. (ix. CJ49, 954, 95H, 974), and in a convenient form an abstract of

' ColdciiN official account of this conference

and trc.ily was priiiti d in I'hil.idclphi.i llic same

year l>y llcnj.iiniii Kraiililin ; A Tifiity htUI at Ihe

I'ltvn ,</ Liinnisttr in l'eii>isy/v,nii,i hy the lion-

oiiriilile the lieutenivit ,t;in',rm»- ,>/ Ihe I'ren'ince,

ami the ( 'ommis\io>ierj for the f'lovinees of I />•

j';«/ii <;//</ Miiiy/iiii,t, wil/i the ln,li,iiis ,>/ Ihe Six

Aldlioiis in June, 1744. Tlicrc is a copy in liar-

var<l C'(illc';;c lil)rarv IS.WS'.?''*!- <^>uariuh priced

a copy in 1S.S5 .u £h. lot. Cf. Harlow's A'oufh

Lisl, no. 879; llrinley, iii. ii". 5,4X8 ; Carter-Hrown,

iii. 7S5, witli also (no. 784J an edition printed at

NVillianisburn tlic same year. 'I'licre was a re-

print at London in 1745. It was included in

later editions of t'oldcn's /•'/tv Nations. Cf. J. I.

.Mo'iiltcrt's Aiilheitlie Hist, of Lancaster Couiily,

|86<), app. p. 51. Thi: journal of William .Marshe,

in attendance on the commissioners, is printed in

tlie M,iss. Hisl. C'/leetiinis, vii. 171. Cf. Wm.
lllack's journal in Penna. Miij^. of Hist., vols. i.

and ii. lUack was the .secretary of the commis-

sion, and his editor is K. .A. Itrock.of Kiclnnond.

.Stone, in his Life if Sir If'm. Ji>hiist>ii, i. 91,

gives a long account of the meeting. Sec the

letter of Conrad Weiscr in I'roud's Penniylva-

ni,i, ii. 31C, wherein he gives his experience

(1/ 14-1746) in oliscrving the characteristics of

the Indians. Weiser was an interpreter and

agent of Pennsylvania, and a large number of

his letters to the authorities during h's career

are in the Peiiiiii. Arehives, vols, i., ii., and iii.

The Jirin/ey Ciliil., iii. p. loj, shows various

lirinttd treaties with the Ohio Indians of about

this time. Those that were priiite<l in Pennsyl-

vania are enumerated in Ilildehurn's Ceiiliiry

if Printiiii^, nos. 852, 8;o, 907, etc. ; and those

printed by Franklin, as most of tliem were, are

notet! in the Ciliit. of lyorhs relatint; lo Hen-

Jiimin I ranklin in the Boslon Puhlie Library,

!'• 39
- .Mass, Hist. Coll,, vl. 134.

" Thomson, liihiiog. of Ohi,', no. 1,099; Cartcr-

Krown, iii. 1,092. The French posts north of the

Ohio in 1755, according to the Present ShUe of

North .Imeriiti, published that year in London,

were Le Ita-uf and Venango (on French Creek),

Ducpiesne, Sandusky, Mianiis, .St. Joseph's (near

Lake Michigan), Piuitchartrain (Detroit), Michil-

mackinac, Fo.x River ((irecn Hay), Crivec(eur

and Fort .St. Louis (on the Illinois), Vincenucs,

Cahokia, Kaskaskia, and at the mouths of the

Wabash, Ohio, and Miss<iuri. A portion of

(iov. Pownall's map, showing the location of tl;e

Indian villages and portages of the Ohio region,

is given in facsimile in J'enn,i. Aiehirvs. 2d ser.,

ii. Cf. map in Loni/on Af,if., June, 1754; Kitch-

in's map of Virginia in ftij., Nov., 1761 ; and

his map of the French settlements in //lid., Dec.,

1747-

James Maury (i7Sfi) contrast.^ the enterprise

of the French in acrpiiring knowledge of the

Ohio Vallev with the backwardness of the Lng-

lish. Maiirv's //iit,'iienol Piimi/y, 394.

Smith {Anv York, ii. 172), referring to the pe-

riod of the alarm of French encroachments on

the Ohio, speaks of its valley as a region "of

which, to onr shame, we had no knowledge ex-

cept by the books and maps of the French mis-

sionaries and geographers."

A tract called The wisilom anil p,>licy of the

French, . . . with obsert'iilions on ilisfntes he-

tiueen Ihe English and French colonists in Amer-

ica (London, 175s) examines the designs of the

Frencli in their alliance with the Indians.
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i.iiii.'' Since

the Krench clc»|ialchi» (<>r 1725-J7 Is found in Ibitl., \\. 97(), with ,1 I rench view (p. 982)

oi tlie irH|i«clivc rigliix of tlie rivaiit.'

There had liecn a mockatie at Niagara under De Nonviilt-'ii rule, and tlic fori Imrc hi*

name; but it \va» »o<>n aliandoni-d.^ The jiiacc was rc-occupicci in i7]5-3fs and the fori

rul)uili of stone.'

In 17)1 llic French limt occupied pcrmancnil) the v.dliN .>l Like ( li.iniplain,* l>ut not

tiii 1737 ili<i tlicy l)eKin to control itH water will) an armed iiloop, and to l>uild Fort St.

Frederick.'

lleauharnoiK* activity in fteekint; the Indian favor Ih shown in his conference with tlie

Onontla){a.s in 1734 an<l in his comrnuMicationii with the Weniern trilwB in 1741.* The
Conditi<Mi of the French p<i\ver at this tinie is set forth in a Mi'moirt sitr U Canada,

aHcril>ed tn the Intcndant (tilies ijoccpiart (I73'>)'^

In 1737 Conrad Weiser was sent lo the Six Nations to j;el tlieni toa;;ree to a trut e with

the L herokecs and Calawbas, and to arrange tor .1 conference between tlieni and tlie.nc

trilK-.H.'

The expedition to tlie northwest, whlili resulted in Wrendrye'd discovery of the Kocky
Mountains in Jan., 1743, i.s lollowed v\itli mure or le.s.s detail in Heveral papers b) recent

writers.*

' llcauhariiiils'desp.itclies ,d)<)ut OHwe^o In'^in

in 172S (A'. Y. Col. />oi I , ix. 1,010). 'I'hat s.iiiie

year Walpole aililnssed a |i.i|ier on tlie two postx

to the French governtnent, and with it is (omul

in the French archives a PI411 of ( tswego, " fait h

Montreal 17 Jiiillet, 1737, siniie l)e f.cry." The
corres|H>ndcnce ol (iov. ilurnit am! Ileaiiharnois

is in //•it/., ix. p. <>» The pl.m just named is

also in the />i'i. //isl. A'. J'.,viil. I., in connecliun

with pajKTs respectinj; the fcmmliiij! of the post.

.Smith (Xi-tv Vf'rH; |.S|.(, p. 27;) holds that the

Freiu I1 purpose to demolish the works at ( Is-

weno in l7J9tause(l a reinforcement of the gar-

rison, which deterred them from the .ittempt.

Smith says of the original fort there that its sit-

nation had little regard to anvlhiiig beside the

plcisantncss of the prrspeet. Iliirnet, the New
Vork governor, exerie(' himself to destroy the

trade l)etween Albany and Montreal, and the re-

port of a committee which he transmitted to the

home government is (irintcd in .Smith's Nrtv Y^'ik

(.Mbany, I.S14 cd., p. 246) ; but in 1720 the mach-

inations of those interested in the trade procured

the repeal r)f the restraining act. {/fin/., 274;

cf. Smith, vol. ii. (iS^o) p. 97.) At a late day

(i74t) there is an .ibstract of despatches to the

French minister respecting Oswego in the /\iina.

Aiihivcs (2d ser., vi. 51), and a jiaper on the

state of the French and I'.nglish on Ontario in

1743 is in A'. }'. C('/. Dihs., vi. 227.

••! JV. V. Col. DiKS., ix. 3.S6.

• O. n. Marshall on the Niagara frontier, in

the liiiffiilo J/ist. Si'i: /'iiHitiilioiis. vcl. ii. Smith

[X,'!v Yori; l.Si.(, p. 2()S) says that "Charlevoix

himsvlf acknowledges that Niagara was a part

of the territory of the Five Nations; yet the

pious Jesuit api>lauds the French settlen\eiit

there, which was so manifest an infraction uf the

treaty of Utrecht."

A vlt » of the neighborii\g cataract at this pe>

riiHl is given by .Mi>ll on one of his maps (1715),

and i» reproduced in Caiiieir)! L'liittJ SliiUs, i.

54 1.

* ()( the occupation of Crown I'oint by the

French, Smith (AWc York, 1814, p. 279) itayM

:

"Of all the French infractions of the treaty of

Ctrecht.none was more palpable than this. The
country belonged to the Six N.ilions, and the

very spot upon which the fort stai\ds is included

within the patent to Dellius, the llutch minister

of .Mbany, granted in 1696." .\gain he say.s (p.

2S0) : "The .Massachusetts government foresaw

the dangerous lousecpiences of the French foit

at Crown I'oint, and (iov. llelcher gave us the

first intimation of it." It was not till 1749 that

there were reports that the French were lH;gin-

ning to phint settlers about Crown I'oint. (/'<•««!».

Ari/iiTts, ii. 20.) Jelferys published a map show-

ing the grants made by the French about Lake
Champlain.

The laiglish fort at Cr' n I'oint was built

farther from the lake than the earlier French in-

cousiderable work. Chas. I'arroll (Jonriuil lo

C,i>i.u/ii in 1776, ed. of 1S76, p. 7S) descriln's its

ruii\s at that time,— the result of an accidental

lire.

' W. C. Watson's iJisl. </ the County oj Essex,

.Mbany, i.S6<^, ch. iii.

" X. Y. Col. Does. ix. i,04t, etc.

' I/ist. Documeuts of the Lit. and Hist. See.

of Ouebec, in 1.S40.

" .\ translation of Wciser's journal on this

mission is in the I\niut. Hist. Col., i. 6.

'• I'ierre Margrv has two articles in the A/oni-

liur UuivitSil, and a chapter, " I.es Varennes de

Vereiidrve," in the A\tii,- Ciituidieiiiu; ix. 362.

The (^inadian histori.m, lienjamin Suite, has a

monograph, L<i J'i'reiiilry,;a paper," Champlain

i.

'M
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The first settlement in Wisioiisiii took place in 1744-4O under Charles de Lanj;lade.'

The Five Years' War (174J-4.S) so far as it affected tlie respective positions of tlie com-

batants in the two great valleys was without result. The declaration of war was in March,

I7ij4> on hoth sides.'''

In 1744 the (lovernor of Canada sent an embassy to the Six Nations, assurinj; them

that the French would soon beat the Knj;lish.*

In 1744 ('lintoii proposed the erection of a fort near Crown I'oint, and of another near

irondequot "to secure the fidelity of the Senecas, the strongest and most waverinj^ of all

the six confederatetl tribes." •*

The scalpint; parties of the French are tracked in the M i'. Col. Dois., x. 32, etc., with

the expedition .igainst Fort Clinton in 1747 (p. 78) and a retaliating incursion upon Mon-
treal Island by the English (p. 81).

In 1745 both sides tried by conferences to secure the Six Nations. In July, .August,

and September, lleaidiarnois m'.'t them.'' Delegates from Massachusetts, Connecticut,

and I'ennsylvania convened under the New York jurisdiction at .Albany, in October, T745,

and did what they could by treaty to disabuse the Indian inind of an ajjprehension which

the French are charged with having raised, that the English had proposed to them to dis-

possess the Irocpiois of their lands."

Upon the abortive Crown Point expedition of 1746,'' as well as the other military events

of the war, we have Afi-moirs of the Principal Trausactions of the last liar between the

Eni^lish and Fremh in Xorth America, London, 1757 (102 pp.)' It is attributed some-

times to Shirley, who had a chief hand in instigating the preparations of ihe expedition.

This will be seen in the letters of Shirley and Warren, in the A'. /. Col. Rec, v. 183, etc.;

and in I'cnna. .IrchiTcs, i. 689, 71 1, as in an .^Iccount of the French settlements in A'orth

America . . . and the two last iinsitcces.'sful expeditions against Canada and the present

OH foot. By a gentleman. Hoston, 1746.'

rVv !

et la Vcrcndrye," in the Kcviie Caiiadiciiiic, 2(1

ser., i. 342, anil one on " Le noni dc la Vcren-

dric " ill iVou-'flUs Soirt'cs diiiadiciiiiis, ii. p. 5.

The kcv. Va\\\. 1). Xcill h.xs a pamphlet, /,<

Sieur ilc la Verciiiirye and his sons, (lisiOTtrers

of the Jiockv Moi(nttiin.s hy way of Lakes Supe-

rior and WinniNg^ Minnca|)()lis, 1S75. Cf. also

Garneau, Hist, dit Canada, 4th cd., ii. 96.

In the Kohl Collection (no. 12S) of the Dc-

partint'iit of State there arc copies of three maps
in illustration. The first is a MS. map by La
Vereiuhyc, preserved in the De-pot de la .Ma-

rine, "donnee par .Monsieur de la Cialissoniere,

1750," which Kohl places about 17,50, showing

the country, with portages, forts, and trading

po.sts, between Lake Superior and Hudson's
Bay. The second (no. 129) is an Indian map
made hy Ochagaeh, likewise in the Marine.
Kohl supposes it to have been carried to Kurope
by La Verendrye, who used it in making the map
first named. Tlie third map (no. 130), also in the

same archives, is inscribed : Carte des nouveUes
dkoiivcites dans I'oiusf dii Canada ,t dis nations

i/uiy haldlenf ; /ires.w, dil-on, sue Irs Mcnioires

de Monsieur de la I 'irandciie, mats fort ini/^ar-

faiti- r! ce (/ii'il m'a dit. Donnee an D/ffll de la

Marine par .Monsieur de la Galissonihe en 1750.
' Cf. IViseonun Hist. Coll., iii. 197 ; Hist. .Mag.,

i. 295; Joseph Tasseon " Charles de Langlade"
in Kane Canadienne, v. SSi, and in his l.es Ca-

nadiens de loiiest, .Montreal, 1878 (p. i, etc.);

also M. M. Strong, in his Territory of Wiscon-

sin (ALidison, 1SS5), p. 41.

- It will be found in lieatson's i\'(i:'i:/ </«</. )//'/-

itary Memoirs, p. 144, and in the Anier. Maga-

zine, i. pp. 381-84.
' Conrad Weiser's letter, Sept. 29, 1744, in

Penna. Archives, i. 661.

Smith's Mw York-, ii. |). 71.

^ N. y. Col. Does., X. 22, etc.

" Hildehurn, C"<7//. ly /'(7;;//«^'-, no. 959; iV. Y.

Col. Does., vi. 2S9, etc.; Urinley, iii. no. 5,490.

Stone, Li/'e of Johnson, i. eh. iv., gives a long

account. There was about the same time (1745-

47) a ])lot laid bv Nicholas, a Union, to exter-

minate the French in the West. Knapp's J/um-

tnee Valley, p. r4. Smith (Xe7u Vorl;, ii. 35)

gives an account of the conference of Aug., 1746.
" Lord John Kussell, in his introduction to

the Pedfonl Correspondence, i. p. xlviii., says :

" Had the Dnke of Hedford been allowed to or-

der the sailing of the expedition, it is most prob-

able the conipicst of Canada would not have

been reserved for the Seven Years' War ; but

the indecision or linddity of the I )nke of New-

castle delayed and finally broke up the expedi-

tion." .\ representation of the Duke of Hedford

and others upon the reduction of Canada, made

March 30, I74('>, is in Ped/'ord Corresp., i, 65.

"* Harv. Coll. lib., 4375.25; Carter-Hrown, ii'l

1,161 ; .Stevens, Bifil. Geog., no. 1,835.

'> Brinley, i. 61. Cf. Stone's Johnson, i. 190.
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iissuriiig tliem

I'foiy of Wiscon-

:pt. 29, 1744, in

A letter of Col. Jolni Stoddard, May 13, 1747,10 CioveriKir Sliirlcy, showing how the

Six Nations iiad been enlisted in tiie proposed expedition to Canada, and deprecating its

ahiiulonment, is in Peniia. Archives, i. 740: as well as a letter of Sliirley, Jmie i, 1747

(p. 746).

\ letter of Ciovernor Shirley (June 29, 1747) resjjecting a congress of the lolonies to

he held in New York in September is in Penna. Archives, i. 754; and a letter of Conrad

Wciser, floubting any success in enlisting the Six Nations in the Kngl'sh favor, is in

Ibiii.s p. If) I.

Clinton (November 6, 1747) complains to the Duke of liedford of t)e Lancey's efforts

to thwart the government's aims to secure the assistance of the Six Nations for the inva-

sion of Canada.*

\^:

It

BONNECAMP'S MAP, AFTER THE KOHL COPY.

In February, 1749-50, a long report was made to the Lords Commissioners of the

Treasury on the expenses incurred by the colonies during the war for the attempts

to invade Canada. It is printed in the New Jersey Archives, ist ser., vii. 3S3-400.

The annual summaries on the French side, 1745-48, are in N. V. Col. Docs., x. 2,^, 89,

137-

A stubborn fight in 1748 with some marauding Indians near Schenectady is chronicled

in Pearson's Schenectady Patent, p. 298.

' Beiifoid Correspoiuti'ihc, i. 2S5. Thcii is other at I..inrnster in J.ilv, 17.(8, fur idiiiitting

a treaty with the Ohio Indians at Thiladclphia, the Twightwces inio alliance. (/<*/</., no. 1,111.)

Nov. 13, 1747 (lliklcburn, no. 1,1 lo); and an-

i'/
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In 1749 came Cdloron's expedition to forestall the English by burying his plates at the

mouths of the streams flowing into the Ohio. A fac-siniile of the inscrijjtion on one of

these plates has been given already (a/iU; yi. 9).*

While Celoron was Lnirying his plates, and La ClalissoniJire was urging the home gov-

ernment to settle 10,000 French peasants on the Ohio, the kinsmen of Washington and

others were forming in 1748 the Ohio Company, which received a royal grant of half a

million acres between the Monongahela and the Kenawha rivers, on condition of settling

the territory ;
'^ - whicii lands," wrote Dinwiddie,^ "are his idajesty's undoubted right by

the treaty of Lancaster and subsequent treaties at Logstown •• on the Ohio. Colonel

Thomas Cresap was employed to survey the road over the mountains, — the same later

followed by Braddock.

Of the subsequent exploration by Christopher Gist., in behalf of the Ohio Company,

and of George Croghan and Montour for the governor of I'ennsylvania, note has been

taken on an earlier page.' A paper on Croghan's transactions with the Indians previous

to the outbreak of hostilities has been printed." Referring to the Ohio region in 1749,

' In addition to the references there given,

note may he taken of a paper on the expedition,

by O. H. Marshall, in the A/iif,'. of Amcr. Hist.,

ii. 129 (Mar., 1S7S), with reference to the orig-

inal documents in the N. Y. Col. Docs., x. 1S9,

and in the ]\nua. Archives, 2d ser., vi. 63. Cf.

Bancroft, orig. cd., 'w. 43. On his plates, see

Mass. Hist. Soc. Pioc, ix. 248 ; Maf;. of Amcr.

Hist., Jan., 187S, j). 52 ; and Mai^. of Western

History, June, 1SS5, p. 207. A representation

of a biokcn plate found at the mouth of the

Muskingum River, in 1798, is given in S. P. Ilil-

dreth's Pioneer Hist, of t/ie Ohio Valley, Cincin-

nati, 1848, p. 20, with the inscriiition on the one

found at the mouth of the Kenawha in 1846 (p.

23). An account of the Muskingum plate was

given by De Witt Clinton in the Amer. Antiq.

Soc. Trans., ii. 430. Its defective inscription is

given in the Memoires stir Us Affaires dii Can-

ada, p. 209. Cf. Sparks's Washington, ii. 430.

Other fac-siniiles of these plates can be seen in

01Jen Time, p. 2S8 ; N. Y. Col. Docs., vi. 61 1

;

Egle's Pennsylvania (p. 318; also cf. p. 1121);

Ue I lass's Western Virginia, p. 50.

The places where the plates were buried are

marked on a map preserved in the Marine at

Paris, made by Pere Honnecamps, who accom-

panied Celoron. It shows eight points where

observations for latitude were taken, and extends

the Alleghany Kiver up to Lake Chautauqua. It

is callec' Carte d'nn !'oy,ige, fait dans la belle

riviire en la Nonvelle France, 1749, f^ir le r,-v-

trend Pire Bonnecam/'s, fiSiiile nialhematicien.

There is a copy in the Kohl ( 'olhclion, i.i the

Department of .State at Washington.

Kohl identifies the places of burial as follows:

ivananouangon (Warren, I'a.) ; Riviere aux
l)o;ufs (I'"r.anklin, Pa.) ; R. Ranonouara (near

Wheeling); R. Venarignekoiman (.Marietta);

R. Chinodaichta (I't. Plea.sant, W. Va.) ; R. k la

Roche (mouth of (Ireal .Miami Kiver).

There aie two portages marked on the map:
one from Lake Chautauqua to Lake l^rie, and the

other from La Demoiselle on the R. i la Roche

to Fort des .Miamis ou the R. des .Mianiis, Mow-

ing into Lake Erie.

In the annexed sketch of the map, the rude

marks of the tleur-de-lis show " les endroits ou

Ton enterre des lames dc plomb ;
" the double

daggers " les latitudes observees ;
" and the

houses " les villages."

The map has been engraved in J. H. New-
ton's Hist, of the Pan Handle, West Virginia

(Wheeling, 1879), p. 37, with a large representa-

tion of a i)late found at the mouth of Wheeling
Creek (p. 40).

-Spotswood in 1716 had taken similar meas-

ures to mark the Valley of Virginia for the laig-

lish king. John F"oPtaine, who accompanied him,

says in his journal :
" The governor had graving

irons, but could not grave anything, the stones

were so hard. The governor buried a bottle

with a paper enclosed, on .vhich he writ that

he took possession of this place, and in the

name of and for King George the First of Eng-

land." Maury's Huguenot Family, \t. 288.

* The home government ordered Virginia to

make this grant to the Ohio Compauv. In 1749,

800,000 acres were granted to the Loyal Coni-

panv. In 1751 the Green Priar Company re-

ceived 100,000 acres. Up to 1757, Virginia h.ad

granted 3,000,000 acres west of the mountains.

^ Dinwiddle Paf<ers, i. 272. The .American

Revolution ended the company's existence. See

ante, p. 10; also Rup!''s Early Hist. Western

Peiina., \). T,; Lowdermilk's Cuviherland, p. 26

;

Sparks's Washington, ii., apj). ; .Sparks's Frank-

lin, iv. 33C.

* 'I'his treaty was made June 13, 1752. The

])osition of Logstown is in doubt. Cf. Dinwiddie

Papers, i. p. 6. It appears on the map in liou-

f|uet's F.xf<edition, London, 1766. Cf. Dc I lass's

West. Virginia, 70.

" Ante, p. 10.

'' Penna. Archives, 2d '='•., vi. 516, and in

h\ Y. Col. Docs., vii. 267, etc.

fti«
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Croghan wrote: "No people carry on the Indian trade in so regular a manner as the

French."

»

Reference has already been made (ante, pp. 3. 4) to the movement in 1749 of Father

Piquet to influence the Iroquois through a missionary station near tlie head of the rapids

of the St. Lawrence, on the New York side, at the site of the present Ogdensburg. The
author of the Mi-moires sur Ic Cciniufa, whence the plan of La Presentation (ante, p. 3)

''

is taken, gives an unfavorable account of Piquet.'*

The new P'rench governor, Jonquiiire, had arrived in Quebec in August, 1749. Kalrn*

describes his reception, and it was not long before he was having a conference with the

Cayugas,'' followed the next year (1751) by another meeting with the whole body of the

Iroquois." His predecessor, La (lalissoniere,'' was busying himself on a memoir, daterl

December, 1750,' in whicii lie sliows the great importance of endeavoring to sustain the

posts connecting Canada with Louisiana, and the danger of English interference in case

of a war.

William Johnson, meanwhile, was counteracting the French negotiation with the In-

dians as best he could ;
^ and both French and English were filing their remonstrances

about reciprocal encroachments on tiie Ohio.'" Cadwallader Colden was telling (lovernor

Clinton iiow to secure (1751) the Indian trade and fidelity," the Privy Council was re-

porting (April 2, 1751) on the condition of affairs in New York province,'- and the French

government was registering ministerial minutes on the English encroachments on the

Ohio.'s

What instructions Duquesne had for his treatment of the Indians on the Ohio and for

driving out the English may be seen in the X. V. Col. Docs., x. 242.

Edward Livingston, in 1754, writing of the French intrigues with the Indians, says,

"They persuade these jieople that the Virgin Mary was born in Paris, and that our Sav-

iour was crucified at London by the English.'*

The English trading-post of Picklown, or Pickawillany. at the junction of the Great

Miami River and Loramie's Creek, was destroyed by the French in 1752.''' This English

post and the condition of the country are described in the " Journal of Christopher Gist's

journey . . . down the Ohio, 1750, . . . thence to the Roanoke, 1751, undertaken on ac-

count of the Ohio Company," which was published in Pownall's Topoi^raphical Descrip-

tion of A'orth America, app. (London, 1776). Gist explored the Great Miami River.**

'')

I
i

v\. 516, and ill

1 Peniia. Archives, ii. 31. William Smith, in

1756, spoke of the French "seizing all the ad-

vantages which we have neglected." [Hist, of

N. Yorli, Albany, 1814, Pref-ice, p. x.)

* This plan is also reproduced in Hough's ed.

rf Poiichot, ii. 9 ; in Hough's St. Lawrence and
Franklin Counties, 70 ; in the papers on the early

settlement of Ogdensburg, in Doc. Hist. X. Y.,

i. 430.
' Translated in Hough's St. Lawrence and

Franlilin Counties, p. 85, where will be found

an account of the mission (p. 49), and a view

of it (p. 17) after the English took possession.

De la L.ande's "Memoires" of Piquet arc in

the Lcttres ^difiantes, vol. xv., and there is an

abridged version in the Doc. Hist. Al Y. The
Canadian historian, Joseph Tasse, gives an ac-

count of Piquet in tlic Hcvue Canadienne, vii. 5,

102.

* Travels, London, 1771, ii- 310.

* N. Y. Col. Docs., X. 205, May 15, 1750.

* Penna Archives, 2d ser., vi. loS.

' A paper in Hist. Mag., viii. 225, dwells on

the impolicy of the French government in su-

perseding Galissoniere.

8 N. Y. Col. Docs., X. 220.

^ Stone's Johnson ; Penna. Archives, 2d ser.,

vi.

'" X. Y. Col. Docs., vi. 734 ; x. 239, etc.

" /hid., vi. 738.

'» Ibid., vi. 614-39.
'3 Penna. Arcki7'es, 2d ser., vi. 123, 125.

'• Sedgwick's IVii/iam Livingston, \->. 99 ; Park-

man's .Montcalm and Wolfe, i. p. 54.

'5 Thomson, Iiil>liog. 0/ Ohio, no. 1,149; Park-

man, Montcalm and Wolfe, i. 85. Cf. Sparks's

Franklin, iv. 71, 330 ; Contest in North .Imcrica,

p. 36, p?. .

'* 'i ; mson, nos. 449, 940. Thomas Cresap

writes n 1751, "Mr. Muntour tells me the In-

di.ans on the Ohio would be very glad if the

French traders were taken, for they have as great

a dislike to them as we have, and think we are

afraid of them, because we patiently suffer our

men to be taken by them." Palmer's Calendar

of Virginia State Papers, p. 247.

t
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I'arkman ' tells graphically the story of the incidents, in which Washington was a cen-

tral figure, down to the retreat from Fort Necessity.'' Tiie journal of Gist, who accompa-

nied Washington to Le Hoeuf,' is printed in the Mass. Hist. Coll., xxv. loi.*

The DinwidtUe Papers (vol. i. pp. 40-250) throw full light on the political purposes and

other views during this interval. Parkman had copies of them, and partial use had been

made of them by Chalmers. Sparks copied some of them in 1829, when tliey were in tiie

possession of J. Hamilton, Cumberland Place, London, and these extracts appear among

the Sparks .MSS. in Harvard College library as "Operations in Virginia, 1754-57," ac-

companied by other copies from the office of the Hoard of Trade, " Operations on the

Frontier of \irginia, 1754-55."''

The Dinwiddle pajjers later passed into the hands of Henry Stevens, and are described

at length in his Hist. Collections, i. no. 1,055 \ ^ifd when they were sold, in 1881, they were

bought by Mr. \/. W. Corcoran, of Washington, and were given by him to the Virginia

Historical Society, under whose auspices they were printed in 1883-4, in two volumes,

edited, with an introduction and notes, by R. A. Brock.'

Very soon after Wa.shington's return to Williamsburgh from Le Bceuf, his journal of that

mission was put to jjress under the following title : The Journal of Major George Wash-

ington, sent by the Hon. Robert Dinividdie, Esq., his Majesty's Lieutenant-Governor and

Commander-in-Chiefof Virginia, to the Commandant of the French forces in Ohio; to

which are added the Governor's letter and a translation of the French Officer's answer.

Williamsburgli, 1754. This original edition is so rare that I have noted but two copies.^

It has been used by all the historians, — Sparks, Irving, Parkman, and the rest.

^

4

' Montcalm and Wolf; i. ch. v.

5 His foot-notes indicate the particular papers

on which he depends among the Parkman MS.
in the Mass. Hist. Soc. library, as well as papers

in the N. V. Col. Docs., vi. S06, 835, etc., x. 255,

and in tn<. Colonial A'cconls of Pennsylvania, v.

659. Cf. papers on the French, movements in

the Ohio Valley in 1753, in the Mai;, of Western

Hist., Aug., 1SS5, p. 369; and T.J. Chapman on
" Washington's first public service," in Mag. of

Amer. Hist., 1SS5, p. 248, .-nd on " Washing-

ton's first campaign," in Ibiii., Jan., 1S86.

3 Cf. JV. y. Col. Docs., X. 259, note.

* Cf. Thomson's liibliog. of Ohio, 450.
'' S/'ari.-.s's Ciital., \>. 224 ; also .Si)arks's Wash-

ington, i. 48, ii. p. x. Sparks considered that

these papers " filled up the chasm occasioicd by

the loss of Washington's papers" in the lirad-

dock campaign. Referring to Washingtcm's let-

ters during the French war, S|)arks (ii., introd.)

says that Washingtoi,, twenty or thirty years

after they were written, caused lliem to be cop-

ied, after he had revised them, and it is in this

amended condition tliey are preserved, though

several tiriginals still exist. In his reply to Ma
hon (Cambridge, 1852, p. 30) S])arks says that

this revision In Washington showed "numer-
ous erasures, interlineations, and corrections in

almost every letter," probably meaning in those

whose originals are preserved. With the can-

ons governing Sparks as an e<lil()r, this revi-

sion was foUrwed in liis edition of Washiiii^ton's

Writings ; but the historian regrets, as he reads

the record in .Spark.' 's volumes, that the Wash-
ington of the French war has partly disappeared

in the riper character which he became after he

had known the experiences of the American
Revolution.

" The Official Records of Robert Dinwiddie,

lieutenant-governor of the Colony of Virginia,

1751-58, Richmond, 1883-84, 2 vols.
" Brinley, ii. no. 4,189, a copy which brought

$560. Though described as in " the original

marble wrapper," it did not have a map, as the

copy noted in the Carter-Brown Catal. (iii. 1,033)

does, though this may have been added from the

London rejirint of the same vcar, which had " a

new map of the country as far as the Mississippi."

This map is largely derived from Charlevoix.

Trumbull, in noting this reprint (Urinkv, ii.

4,190), implies that the original edition did not

have a map, which mav be inferred from what

Washington says of its being put hurriedly to

press, after he had had ordy a single day to write

it up from his rough notes. This London re-

print is also in the Carter-lirown library (iii. no.

1,03.)), and Thomson's Pibliog. of Ohio (no. l.lS;)

records sales of it as follows: (iS6fi) Morrell,

S46 ;
(1.S67) Roche, $49; (1S69) Morrell, S40;

(1S70) Rice, S52; (1S71) Bangs & Co., S2S

;

(1S75) Field, 530; (1876) Meiizies, 54.S. The
Brinlev copv brought ?8o. Cf. Rich., />'//' Aiiicr.

jVin'a (after 1700), p. 105 ; Field, Indian Pibtiog.,

no. 1,623; Stevens, Hist. CoU.,\. no. l,6l.S ; F.

S. I';ilis ( 18S4), no. 310, /'7 tor. Sabin reprinted

the London edition in 1865 (200 copies, small

jiaper), and other reprints of the text are in

Sjiarks's Washington, ii. 432-447; in I. D.iuiel

Rnpp's Path Historv of Western Pcnnsyh'ania,

and of the West, and of Western Expeditions anJ

l^.'^}
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Sparks * says he found the orifjiiial sworn statement of I'.nsiifn Ward, who surrendered

to Contrectcur, in the I'lantation Office in London, wliich liad been sent to tlie j^overn-

menl by Dinwiddie. The French officer's sununons is in De Mass's West. I'ir^inia, p.

60, etc.

Tiiere is another journal of Washington, of use in this study of what a contemporary

synopsis of events, 1752-54, calls the " weaiv aiul sm.ill efforts "of the Enghsh.- It no

hinder exists as Washinj,'ton wrote it. It fell into the iiands of the I-'rench at Fort Ne-

cessity the next year (1755), and, translated into French, it was included in a Mi'iiidire

conteiiant le pn'ci.t ifcs faits, a-'cc /I'lirs pihes jiislijhalh'cs pour scniir dc n'poiise mix
Observations fnvoyies pur les iiiinislres (VAiii^letcrre dans les cours dc rEurope.^ There

were quarto and duodecimo editions of this book published at I'aris in 1756 ;' and the

next year (1757) appeared a re-impression of the duodecimo edition • and an Kn{;lish

translation, which was called The Conduct of the late ministry, or memorial contain in a; a

summary offacts, with their vouchers, in answer to the observations sent by the Eni;/ish

ministry to the Courts of Europe, London, 1757." Sparks says that the edition appearing

with two different New York imprints ((iaine ; Parker & Weyman), as Memorial, contain-

ing a summary of the facts, with their authorities, in answer to the observations sent by

the English ministry to the Courts of Europe, was translated from a copy of the original

French brought by a i)rize ship into New York. He calls the version "worthy of little

credit, being equally uncouth in its style and faulty in its attempts to convey the sense

of the original." ' Two years later (1759) the Entjiish version again appeared in London,

under the title of The Afysiery revealed, or Truth brought to Light, being a discovery of

some facts, in relation to the conduct of the late ministry. . . By a patriot.*

This missing journal, of Washington, and other of the .ape is, are given in their re-

Englished form in the second Dublin edition (1757) of a tract ascribed to William Liv-

ingston : Review of the military operations in North America from the commencement

of the French hostilities on the frontiers of Virginia in 1753 to the surrender of Oswego,

1756 . . . to which are added Col. Washington's journal of his expedition to the Ohio in

1 7S4, and several letters and other papers of coKsequeuce found in the cabinet of General

Braddock after his defeat?

There is also in this same volume, I'rkis des Faits, a "Journal de compagne de M. de

Ciimf'aipts, from 1754 to 1833. By o y;intleman

of the bar. With an npf^ciiilix containing; the most

impor vit Tndiait Treaties, Journals, Topograph-

ical Lcscriptions, etc. I'ittsbiirgli, 1846, p. 392 ;

in the appendix to the Diary of Geo. IVashing-

toii, 1789-91, cd. by r.. J. I.ossing, ji]). 203-248,

with notes hv J. C Shea, N. V., 1S60, and Kich-

nioiul, 1S61 ; and in I'lhinclKird's DisctK'ery rn,l

Coui/uests of the jYorth IVest, apj-)., 1-30, Clii-

cago, 18S0.

Stevens [Ifist. Coll., i. p. 131) says the "orig-

inal aiitograiJh of Washington's Jomnnl " is in

the Public Record Office in London.

St. Pierre's letter to Dinwiddie was also

printed in the Loudon .Magazine, June, 1754.

This and the allied conespnndence are in the

Pfinia. Archives. 2d ser., vi. \(>\, etc.; and in

Lossing's ed. of Wasliiiiglon's Diaries.

The letter nf Holdeincsse to tlie governors of

the I''.nglish colonies, aiilhori/ing force against

the French, is in SpaiUs's Franklin, iii. 251. Sir

Thomas Robinson's letter (July 5, 1754) urging

resistance to French encroachments, with the

commeiUs of the Lords of Trade, is in the Ni-to

Jersey Archives, viii. pp. 292, 294; where will

also be found Robinson's letter (Oct. 26, 1754)

urging enlistments (/liiii.. Part ii. p. 17.)

1 Washint:ton, ii. 7.

- Pcnna. Archives, ii. 233.

^ Sparks's Washiuglon, ii. 23 ; Field, Indian

Bihlioji., no. 1,051, with an erroneous note
;

Thomson, Bibliog. of Ohio, no. S09 ; Leclerc,

/)'//'. .liner., no. 761.

* C'arler-Hrown, iii. nos. 1,122-24.

'' Leclerc, Bib. Amcr., no. 762.

' darter- Brown, iii. no. 1,151; Thomson,

Bibliog. of Ohio, no. 264.
" Sparks's Washington, ii. 24 ; Carter-Hrown,

iii. no. 1,162; Thomson, Bibliog. of Ohio, nos.

811,812. It was reprinted in 1757 in Philadel-

])hia. Thomson, no. Sio; Ilildeburn, Century

of Printing, i. 1,537.

* Stevens, Bibliotlicir Ilisl. (1870), no. 1,383;

Cartei-lirown, iii. 1,229; Sabin, xii. 51,661.

'•' Carter- Brown, iii. no. 1,167 I
Cooke, no.

2,904; Sabin, x. p. 412; Murphy, no. 1,510;

Field, Indian Pibliog., no. 944. It is also re-

jiriiUed in Olden 'J'inie, \o\. ii. 140-277 ( I''ield,

no. 1,052), and in Lowdermilk's Cumber land,

p. 55, etc.
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/

X'iiliers (en 1754)," whicli I';irknian ' says is not complete, and tliat historian used a per.

fi'cted lopy taken from tlie orij;inal MS. in the Arcliives of the .Marine.'- The summons
wliich Jupionville was to use, toifetiier with his instructions, are in lliis same J'n'cis des

Juiits. The French view of the skirmish, of tlie responsibility for it, and of the sequel,

was industriously circulated." On the Enfjlisli side, tiic London jUii/;ii2ine {ij^^j has

the current reports, .ind the contemporary clironicles of I'le war, like Dobson's C/ironn-

logical Annuls of the fr<//- ( 1 763) and Mante's Hist, of the Lute //'</; (1772), give the

common impressions then prevailinjj. Sparks, in his Washington (i. p. ^U; ii. pp. 25-4S,

447), was the tirst to work up the authorities. Irving, Life of Washington, follows the

most available sources.'*

Tlie Indian side of the story was given at a council helil at I'hiladelphia in December,

1754.'' The transaction, in its international bearings, is considered as Case x.xiv. by J. F.

Maurice, in his Hostilities tuithoiit Declaration of War, 1700-1870, London, 1S83.

For the battle of Cireat .Meadows and surrender at Fort Necessity," the same author-

ities sut'tice us in part, particularly Sparks;' and Parkman points out the dependence

he puts upon a letter of Colonel Innes in the Colonial Records of Pennsylvania, vi.

50, and a letter of Adam Stephen in the Peniisyk'ania Gazette (no. 1,339), I7S4> p'irt of

wnich he prints in his Appendi.x C The provincial interpreter,' Conrad Wciser, kept

a journal, which is printed in the Col. Pee. of Penna., i. 150; and I'arkman found

in the Public Record Office in London a Journal of Thomas Forbes, lately a private

in

I i

r. >•

\i\

* Monlcalm ami Wolfe, i. 155.

* Parkman also characterizes as "short and

very incorrect " the abstract of it which is

printed in the N. Y. Cot. Docs., vol. x.

^ Cf. letter of Contreca'ur in the Frhis Jcs

Ftiits ; in Pouchot's Memoirc sur lit a'eriiiirc

Cuerrc, i. p. 14 (also Hough's translation) ; in

Le Politi'iuc Daiiois, on I'ambition Jc.t Anj;liiis de-

masquee far leiirs /"/rrj/iv/iM-, Copenhagen, 1756

(Stevens, Bibliotheca Geoi;raphicii, no. 2,212 , .Sa-

bin, XV. no. 63,831) ; in Histoire de la Guerre

contre Ics Anf;lois ((leneva, 1759, two vols.), at-

tributed to Pucllin de Lumina, who speaks of

" le cruel Washington ; " in Thom.is Patch's Les

FranfiUs en Amerique (p. 45); in Dussieux's Le
Canada sous la domination Fiaiifaise, 118; in

Gaspe's Anciens Canadicns, 396. There are

other particular references given by Park-

man. (Jarneau's account and inferences in his

Histoire du Canada arc held to be strictiv im-

partial. Juninnville's loss is noted in the Collec-

tion de Manuscrits, etc. (Quebec, 1884), vol. iii.

p. 521.

* Poole's Index refers to the following :

" W.ashington and the death of Jumonvillc," by
W. T. .\nderson, in Canadian Monthly, i. p. 155 ;

" Washington and the Jumonvillc of M. Thom-
as," in Historical Mai^..zinc,\\. 201. The "Ju-
monvillc " of Thomas was a iioem published in

'759. reflecting severely on Washington, and

may be found in CEiivres de Tlionias, /•ar .1/.

Saint-Siirin, v. p. 47. Peter Fontaine represents

the current opinion among the F^nglish, as to

Jumonville's action, when he says that the

French " were in ambush in the woods waiting

for " Washington. (.Maury's Hiii^uenot Family,

361.) It is not necessary to i>articularize the

references to Smollett, and Mahon, Marshall's

Washini^ton, Warburton's Conquest of Canada,

and other obvious books ; though something of

local help will be found in W. II. Lowdermilk's

History of Cumberland, Maryland, from 1728

up to the present day, cmhraciii:^ an account of

Washini;ton's first campaign, and battle of Fort

Necessity, with a history of Braddock^s expedition,

etc., Washington, 1S78. Sargent also goes over

the events in the introduction to his Braddock^s

Expedition, p. 43, etc., and epitomizes the ac-

count by Adam Stephen in the Pennsylvania

Gazette, no. 1,343.

^ Col. Pec. of Penna., vi. 195.
'' \ view of the fort is noted in the Catal. of

Paintings, Pa. Hist. Soc, 1872, no. 64. A dia-

gram of P'ort Necessity and its surroundings,

from a survey made in iSl6, is given in Lowde,-

milk's Cumberland, \>. 76. \ plan of the attack

is in .S])arks's Washington, L 56. De Hass ( West-

ern Virginia, 63, 65) says that in 1851 the em-

bankments of the fort could be traced ; and th.at

at one time a proposition had been made to erect

a monument on the site.

Washington, ii. 456-6S.

'^ Parkman, Montcalm and Wolfe. Cf. also

Penna. Archives, ii. 146; JV. V. Col. Hoes., x.

2O0 ; Walpole's .Vem. of the Reign of George II.,

2d cd., i. p. 399.
'' " It is a constant m.axim among the Indians

that if even they can speak and understand

English, yet when they treat of anything that

concerns their nation, they will not treat but in

their own language." Journal of John Fontaine

in Maury's Huguenot Family, p. 273.

I :
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soldier in the Freiicl'. service, who was with \'illiers.* Tliat tlie French acted like cow-

aids and the Enj^l'sh liliu fools is j;iven as the llaif-Kin^^'s oijinion, by Charles Thoni-

son, then an uslicr in a Quaker jjranimar-school in I'liiladciphia, and later the secretary

of Congress, in his Enquiry into the Caiiscs of the Aliciuition of the Delawtire and Sha-

wanesc Inuians, London, 1 759, — a volume of greater rarity than of value, in Swrgent's

opinion. •'

A ,>tap of the most inhabited part of I 'irginia, drawn by foshiia F'" and Peter Jeffer-

son in 1751, as published later by Jefferys, and included by him in his General TopOj:;ra-

phy of xXorth America and the West /ndies, 176S (no. 53), shows the route of Washing-
ton in this camjjaign of 1754.

In Pittsburgh, 1854, was published Memoirs of Major Robert Stobo of the Virj^inia

Rei;iment,'^ with an introduction by Neville ii. Craig, following a copy of a MS., procured

by James McHenry from the British Museum. The publication also included, from the

Pennsylvania Archives, copies of letters (July 28, 1754), with a plan of Duquesne which

Stobo sent to Washington while himself confined in that fort a.; a hostage, after the ca|jit-

ulation at Fort Necessity, as well as a copy of the articles of surrender.'' These letters

of Stobo were i)ublished by the French government in their Pn'cis des Faits, where his

plan of the fort is called " e.\act."

The most extensive account of the battle of Monongahela and of the events which led

to it is contained in a volume published in 1S55, by the Pennsylvania Historical Society,

as no. 5 of their Afemoirs, though sonic copies appeared independently. It is ordinarily

quoted as Winthrop Sargent's Braddock's Expedition.^ The introductory memoir goes

over the ground of thp rival territorial claims of France and England, and the whole nar-

rative, including that of the battle itself (p. 112, etc.), is given with care and judgment.

Then follow some papers procured in England for the Penna. Historical Society by Mr.

J. R. Ingersoll. The first of these is a journal of Robert Orme, one of Hraddock's aids,

which is no. 212 of the King's MSS., in the British Museum.' It begins at Hampton on

Braddock's arrival, and ends th his death, July 13. It was not unknown before, for

Bancroft quotes it. Parkman i.iter uses it, and calls it "copious and excellent." It is

accompanied by plans, mentioned elsewhere. There is also a letter of Orme, which

' Henry Reed added to Mahon's accjunt in

the Amer. ed. of that historian (1849), ii. 307.

There is a detailed account in Lowdermilk's

Cumberland, ]). 77.

'^ Bnuidock's Expedition, p. 55 ; Proud's Penn-

sylvania, ii. 331. The Enquiry has a map of

the country, and the second journal of Christian

Frederic Post. The book was reprinted in

Phllad. ill 1867. (Thomson, Bihliog. of' Ohio,

nos. 1145, 1 146; Barlow's Rough List, no. 951,

952; H. C. lib., 5325.44.) Parkman {Pontine, '\.

85) refers to Thomson's tract "as designed to

explain the causes of the rupture, which took

place at the outbreak of the French war, and

the text is supported by copious references

to treaties and documents." Referring to a

copy with MS. notes by Gov. H.iniilton, Park-

man says that the proprietary governor cavils

at several unimportant points, hut suffers the

essential matter to pass unch.illcnged. Cf. Sev-

eral Conferences betiBceii . . . .'/;< Quakers and the

Six Indian Nations in order to reclaim their

brethren the Delaware Indians from their de-

fection, Newcastle upon-Tyne, 1756. (Urinley,

iii. S.497-)

8
J. M. Lemoine epitomizes Stobo's career in

his Maple Leaves, new series, 1S73, \i. 55.

* These articles are also in Livingston's Kc
view of Mil. Operations, etc. ; Penna. Archives,

ii. 146; Dc Hass's Western Virginia, p. 67; S.

P. Hildreth's Pioneer His', of the Ohio Valley

p. 36; Sparks's Washington, \\. \y^.
'" History of an expedition against Fort Du

Quesnc, in 1755, under Edward liraddock. Ed.

from the original MSS., Phila., 1S55. Contents:

— Prefiice. Introductory memoir, pp. 1 5-2S0

;

Capt. [Robert] Orme's journal, ])]). 281-358;

Journal of the expedition, by an unknown writer,

in the possession of F. O. Morris, pp. 359-389;

Braddock's instructions, etc., pp. 393-397 ; Let-

ter by Col. Napier to 15raddo"k, pp. 39S-400;

Fanny Braddock [by O. Goldsmith], pp. 401-406;

G. Croghan's statement, pp. 407, 4aS ; French

reports of the action of the 9th July, 1755, pp.

409-413; Ballads, etc., pp. 414-41^'; Braddock's

last night in London, pp. 417, 41S; Index, jip.

419-423. Sargent was born in 1S28, and died in

1870. X. E. Hi^t. and Gen. Keg., 1S72, p. 88.

'' Cf. Catal. of Sparks MSS., under vol. xliii.,

no. 4, for the same.
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Parknian quotes from the Public Kccoril OtTicc, Lon>lon, in a volunio marked .Imerica and
IViw/ /ni/iis, l,\xiv.'

It will l)c rcnu'inburcd that Adinir.il Keppcl,'' who commanded the fleet which brouf^ht

liraddock over, had lurnished lour cannon and a parly of sailors to dra^ them. An uthcur

of this party seems to have been left at Fort Cumberland during tiie advance, and to have

kept a journ.d, which be);in.s Apri' lo, 17SS1 when he was first under marching orders.

What he says of the fij^ht is ^iven as "related by some of the principal olTicers that day

in the field." The diary ends Auj^ust 18, when the writer reembarked at Hampton. It is

this journal which is the second of the papers given by Sargent. The third is Braddock's

instructions.-'

The Duke of Cumberland, as commander-in-chief, directed through Colonel Napier a

letter (November 2J, 1754) to liraddock, of which we have fragments in the Gent. A/a^'.,

xxvi. 269, but the whole of it is to \<f found only in the 1'ranch version, as published by

the French government in the Pn'c/s </rs Fails. Sargent also gives a translation of this>

collated with the fragments referred to.

I'arkman had already told the story of the Hradtlock campaign in his Conspiracy of

Pontiai^ but, with the aid of some material not accessible to Sargent, he retold it with

greater fulness in his Montcalm and IVo/fr (vol. i. ch. 7), and his story must now stand

as the ripest result of investigations in which liancroft * and Sparks " had been, as well

1 Cf. letter dated Fort Cumberland, July 18,

1755, given in Mass. Hist. Soc. Coll., .wiii. 153,

with list of ot'liceis killed; also in ///>/. .'\fiig.,

viii. 3i;3(.Xov., 1S64) ; and in Lowdermilk's Ciim-

bertand, p. 180. It describes the (light of the

army.
* Kcppel's letter to (iov. Lawrence, of Nova

Scotia, is in the Ptiiiia. Miii;. of Hist., Jan., 1886,

p. 489.

* Also in the J'eiiiiii. Archives, ii. 203 (cf. 2d

series, vi. 211), and .\'. )'. Col. Docs., vi. 920. In

Oltien Time, ii. 217, will be found a re-Knglished

form (if these instructions, taken from a French

version of them, which the French government

published from the original, captured .imong

Braddock's baggage.

* Second ctl., 1S70, i. 101.

* Orig. ed., iv. 1S4-192 ; final revision, ii.

420.

" Life ittiii Wriliin's of lViishiiii;to>i, vol. i.,

Memoir, and vol. ii. 16-26, 6S-93, 468. Sparks

also encountered the subject in dealing with

Franklin, for the .Viitobiography of Franklin

(Franklin^s Works, cd. .Sparks, i. 1S3, — some

errors pointed out, p. 192 ; Higelow's ed., p. 303)

gives some striking pictures of the confidence of

Braddock and the assurance of the public, the

indignation of liraddock towards what he con-

ceived to be the apatliv if not dislovaltv of the

Pennsylvanians, and the assistance of p'ranklin

himself in procuring wagons for the army (in

which he advanced iiionev never wholly repaid,

— Frijiilliii's IVorks, vii. 95). On this latter

point, see Sargent, p. 164; and Pcnitd. Archives,

vol. ii. 294.

Neville B. Craig's Wnshini^toii's First Cam-

A'/C"< l^cath of Jiimomullc, and takitti; of Fort

Necessity ; also Pradiloek's Defeat and the March

af the iiiifortuuate General explained by a Civil

Fngineer, Pittsburgh, 1848, is m.ade up of pa])crs

from .Mr. Craig's monthly publication. The Olden

Time, publisheu in Pittsburgh in 1846-1848, and
reprinted in Cincinnati in 1876. It had a folded

map of Br.-iddock's route, repcited in the work
first named. Many of these Olden Time papers

are reprinted in the / 'irginia Historical Ke^ster,

V. 121.

The full title of Craig's periodical was The
Olden Time ; a monthly fulilieation di-voted lo the

preservation of tloeuments and other anihentic in-

formation in relation to the early explorations and
the settlement of the country around the head of the

Ohio. (Cf. Thomson's liihlioi;. of Ohio, nos. 280,

892,893; Field, /«(/. ///W/i'jf., no. 381.) Thom-
son refers to ;i similar publication of a little ear-

lier date : The American Pioneer, A Monthly

Periodical, dezvted to the olfects of the Loi;an His-

torical .Society ; or to Colleclini; and I'uhlishing

Sketches relative to tin JEarly Settlement and Suc-

cessive Impriwenient of the Country. Edited and
Pulilished l<y John S. Williams. Vol. i., Chilli-

cothe, 1842 ; vol. ii., Cincinnati, 1843. After the

removal of the jilace of publication to Cincin-

nati, vol. i. was rcprintetl, which accounts for the

fact that in many coi)ies vol. i. is dated Cincin-

nati, 1844, and vol. ii. 1843. The publication was

discontinued at the end of no. 10, vol. ii. It con-

tains journals of campaigns against the Indians,

iiarratives of ca])tivily, incidents of border war-

fare, biographical sketches, etc. The I.ogan

Historical Societv was first organized on Jtilv

28, 1841, at Wcstfall, Pickaway Countv, near

the spot where I.ogan, the Mingo chief, is said

to have delivered his celebrated speech. The
society flourished for two or three years. Mr.

Williams was the sccrctarv of the society. An
attempt was again made in 1849 to revive the

society, without success.

W^t,
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Imerica and as Sargent, his nui>t fortunate predecessors, for Irviny' has done scarcely more than to*

avail himself j^racefully of previous Lihors. The story as it first readied Ijigland ' will

be found in llie Gentleman's Afiii;., and, after it l)egan to take liistoric proportions, is

given in Minte's hist, of the Late liar in Xoit{i America, London, 1772, and in Ia\-

tick's Genera/ History of tfte Late War, London, I772-79.* Braddock iiiniself was not

a man of mark to be drawn by liis contemporaries, yet we get glimpses of ids rather

t i

L
< \

FORT CrMHEKLANO AND VICINITY.*

unenviable town reputation through the gossipy pen of Horace Walpole * and the con-

fessions of the actress, George Anne Bellamy," which Parknian and Sargent have used

to heighten the color of his jiortraiture. He did not, moreover, escape in his London

notoriety the theatrical satire of F'ielding.' His rise in military rank can be traced in

Paniel MacKinnon's Origin and Hist, of the Coldstream Guards, London, 1833. His

n

• Life of lVii.!/iini,'tan, i. ch. xiv.

^ For 1755, pp. 37S, 426. The first intelli-

gence which (lev. Morris sent to Kngland was

from Carlisle, July 16. Peiiiui. .Irc/iires, ii.

379-
•' The latest local rendering is in W. II. Low-

dermilk's History of Ciimbiihiiui (Marylaiiit)

from \';2?>,embriiciiiff(iji ,iccoiiiU of IVas/t/iix'ton's

first C(inif'aii;ii, with a history of Brndttoik's expe-

dition, etc. IVilh mapf ami illustnitions. Wash-
ington, I). C, 1.S7S. It is onlv necessary to re-

fer to such other later accounts a.-. Hutchinson's

AAjss., iii. 2-' Chalmers' A'itW/, ii. 275; Mar-

shall's IVashiiif^toii : Cirahanic's ('nihil Slates;

Mahon's En<ilamt, vol. iv. ; Ilildrcth's United

Stales, ii. 459-61 ; .Scharf's Maryland, i. ch. 15;

\. E. Cooke's Virginia, p. 344 ; A. Matthews in

the ATai;. of Western History, i. 509; Viscount

Hury's Kxodiis of the ll'eslern A'ations (ii. p.

237), who quotes largely from a despatch which

he found in the Archives dc la Guerre (Carton

marked " 1755, Marine").
* Neduccd — hut not in facsimile— from a

sketch among the Sparks maps in the library of

Cornell University, kindly submitted to the ed-

itor by the librarian. The original is on a sheet

14 X 12 inches, and is endorsed on the back in

Washington's handwriting, apparently at a later

date, " Sketch of the situation of Fort Cumber-

land."

" Letters (1755), and Mem. Geo. //., i. 190.

'' Afoloi^y for her Life.

Capt. iiilkum in the Coven! Garden Tragedy,

|:;^

MH«dV^
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U
(•orrespoiidciuL' in America i.s |)rt'scrvffl in tlio I'lihlic Kccord ()((i';t' : iinii .some (if it li

printed in the Colonial Riconh of /'i-nna., vi., and in Olden Timi\ vol. ii.' His plan ul

the campaign i» iilnstrated in N. V. Col. Dots., vi. 942, 954.'^ Of the council whiih he

held at Alexandria with Shirley and other.s, the minutes are given in liic /foe. Ilisf.

Nvw York, ii. f)48.'

From llraddock's officers we have lett'jr.s and memoranda of use in the hi.story of the

movement. 'I'lu- llra<l(!ork orderly books in the library of Conj;re.ss (Keb. 26-June 17,

1755) are printed in the App. of Lowderniilk's CiiinheiLind. p. 495. The orijjinals are

a |iart of the I'eter Korce Collection, and be.ir memoranda in Washington's liandwriling.

His quartermaster-ijeneral, .Sir John St. Clair, had arrived as early as January 10, 1755, to

make preliminary arrangements for the march, and to inspect Fort Cumberland,* which

the provinci.ds had been buii<linj; as the base of operations.*

From Hr.uldoik's secretary, Sliirley the younjjer, we have a letter dated May 23, 1755,

which, with others, is in the Col. Rcc. of J\-una., vi. 404, etc. Of \Vashin;;ton, there is a

letter used by Parkman in the Public Record Office." Of (lage, there is a letter to Albe*

marie in Kcpi)el's Li/'r of R'rp/irl, \. 213, and in the A/iiss. J/isl. Soc. Coll., xxxiv., p. 367,

is a statement which <iaj;e prep.ired for the use of Chaliners. A letter of Williani John-

ston, commissary, dated Philadelphia, Sept. 23, 1755, is in the A"//i,'. //is/. A't'vu-w (JAn.,

1886), vol. i. p. 150. A letter of Leslie (July 30, 1755), ^ lieutenant in the 44th regiment,

is printed in /{azard\t /'cnna. A'lX-, v. 191 ; and /fi/d., vi. 104, is Dr. Walker's account of

Mraddock's advance in the field. Livingston, in his /\\'t. of Military 0})eiations, 1753-

56, gives a contemporary estimate.' Other letters and traditions are noted in /bid.,'\\. pp.

389, 390, 416.' The depositions of some of the wagoners, who led in the flight from the

field, arc given in Col. h'l-c. of /'enna., vi. 482.^

The progress of events during the i)re])aration for the march and the final retreat can

be gleaned from the /)in;ciddic /'aficrx. Sargent found of use the Sliippcn MSS., in the

cabinet of the I^enna. Hist. Society. A somewhat famous sermon, preached by Samuel

Davies, Aug. 17, 1755, before an independent troop in Hanover County, Va., pro|)hesying

the future career of " that heroic youth Col. Washington," "^ shows what an imjiression

\.

1 .See a single letter in Aftif.'. of Anici: llisl.,

July, iSS.:, p 502, dated June 11, 1755.
^ IJraddock, at a later stage, was supplied

with Evans' map, for acquiring a knowledge of

the Ohio Valley. Pi-una. Archivt-s, ii. 309, 317.

There is in the Faden collection (Library of Con-
gress), no. 4, "Capt. Snow's sketch of the coun-

try [to be traversed by Braddock] by himself and
the best accounts he could receive from the In-

dian tribes," — a MS. dated 1754, with also

Snow's original draft (no. 5).

* Cf. I'artoii's Franklin, i. 349. Gov. Sharpe's

letter on this council is printed in Scharf's Ma-
ryland, vol. i. 454.

* A plan of Fort Cumberland, 1755, from a

drawing in the King's Maps (lirit. Museum), is

given in Lowderaiilk's History of Cumhirlaml,

p. 92. (Cf. Scharf's Maryland, i. p. 44S.) .\

lithographic view (1755), in Lowdermilk's Hist,

of Ciim/vrlaiiil, is given in a reduced wood-cut

in Scharf's Maryland, vol. i. p. 458.
" Cf. a memoir and portrait of St. Clair by C.

R. Hildeburn, in the P.-nna. Mag. of Hist., 1885,

p, I.

f' America and West Indies, vol. Lxxxii.

T Mass. Hist. Coll., vii. 91-94. Cf. Letter to

the people ofEnglandon the present situation and

conduct of national affairs (London, 1755). S-*"

bui, X. no. 40,651.

' See letter from Camp on Laurel Hill, July

12, 1755, "" ''^'^ defeat, in Hist. MaQ., vi. 160. In

the Penna. flfag. of History, iii. p. 11, is a MS.
Newsletter by Daniel Dul.any, dated Annapo-
lis, Dec. 9, 1755, giving the current accounts.

• Parkman notes (p. 221) as among his copies

a letter of Oov. Shirley to Robinson, Nov. 5,

1755, from the Public Record Oftice [Amer. and
IV. Indies, lxxxii.); a rejiort of the court of in-

quiry into the behavior of the troops at the Mo-
nongahela; Hurd to .Morris, July 25; Sinclair to

Robinson, .Sept. 3, etc.

'" The sermon w.as printed in Philad., and re-

printed in London in 1/56. (Sabin, v. 18,763;

Hildeburn, i. no. 1,409; Hrinlev, i. 21S.) There

arc other symptoms of the time in another ser-

mon of the same preacher, Oct. 28, 1756. (Sa-

bin, v. 18,757.) Cf. Tyler, Amer. Literature, ii.

p. 242 ; and W. II. Foote's Sketclies of yirginia

(Phil., 1S50), pp. 157, 284. See further on l).v

vies (who was later president of Princeton Col-

lege) and his relations to current events in

Spr.ague's ./w/w/j', iii. ; John II. Rice's mcmoi'.

of him in the Lit. and Evangelical Mag. : .Mbert

Barnes' "Life and Time* of Davies," prefixed
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on, 1755). Sa-

the stories of Wiisliiiinlori's Intrepidity on the tick! were making upon ohservers. The
list of the nrtkiTH present, killed, and wounded, upon which I'.irkm.in depends, is in the

Tuhlii' Kecord Othee.'

The news of the defeat, with such particulars as were first transmitted north, will be

found in ll A'nf lLtmt>shire /'rovlncial J'lifii'rx, vi. 413, ,ind in Akins' J'm/>. JM . of
A(W(< ^Vo/'/V/, 409, etc. The shock was unex|)ected. Setli I'omeroy, at Albany, July 15,

1755, had written th.it the latest news from Hr.iddotk had come in twenty-five days, by an

Muli.in .1 few d.iys before, and it was siu li that, in the judgment of Shirley and Johnson,

Hraddock was at that time in the possession of l)u(|ueHne. (Israel Williams MSS., I.

p. 154.) (lovernor liclcher announced llraddock's defeat July 19,1755. New Jctsiy A>'
chives, viii., I'art 2d, 117. In a letter to his a.s.sendily, An>j. 1 {Ihiil., p. 119), he says;

"'I'he accounts of this matter have been very various, but the most authentic is a letter

from Mr. Drmc wrote to Gov. .Morris, of Pennsylvania."

Governor Sharp's letters to Lord Ualtimore and Charles Calvert arc in Scharf's Mary-
land {\. pp. 465, 46^)).

'I'lu- Kev. Charles Chauncy, of Boston, embodied the reports as they reached him (and

he nii^lit h.ive h.id cxiellent opportunity of learning; from the executive office of Governor

Shirley) in a jiamphlet printed at lioston shortly after (1755), Letter to a J'rieuil, ^i^iving a

concise but just account, aecording to the advices hitherto received, of the Ohio defeat."^

Two other jirinted broi hures are of less value. One is The life, adveiitincs, and siir-

prizini^ deliverances of I Duncan Cameron, priimte soldier in the regiment of foot, late Sir

I'cter Halket's. yl ed., /'Iiila., 1756 (16 pp.)." The other is what Sarj^ent calls •' a mere

catch-penny production, 111, ide up perhaps of the reports of some ignorant camp follower."

The Monthly Kcvie-u' nt the time exposed its untrustwortliiness. It is called /'//(• expe-

dition of AfaJ.-Gen''l Ihaddock to I 'irginia, being extracts of letters from an officer,

. . . describing the march and engagement in the 'H'oods. London, 1755.*

Walpole * chronicles the current I^nKlish view of the time.

There was a young I'ennsylvanian, who was a captive in the fort, and became a witness

of the |)reparati()n for lieaujeu's going out and of the jubilation over tlie return of the

victors. What he saw and heard is told in An Account if the Remarkable Occurrences

in the life and travels of Col. 'James Smith during his captivity with the Indians, 1755-

S9-"

to Davies' IVorks (N. Y., 1851); and David

liostwick's memoir of him accompanying Da-

vies' fulsome Sermon on the Death of George II.

(Itoslon, 1761).

' .Imerica and West Indies, Ixxxii. Cf. the

statement of loss in Collection de Miinu.uri/s

((^liichcc), iii. 544, and in Sargent, p. 23S. The
list of Hr.iddock's killed and wounded, as re-

ported in the (lenlliinan's Mat;;., Aug., 1755, is

reprinted in I.owdermilk's Cnm/ierlantl, \i. 164.

There is among ihe S/>arks MSS. (no. xlviii.) a

paper, apparently contemporary, giving the brit-

ish loss, in which Washington is marked as

" wounded."
' It is signed T. \V., and is dated Hoston,

Aug. 25, 1755. There were other editions the

same year at Hristol and London. C'f. Carter-

IJrown, iii. nos. 1,039, 1,120; Thomson, Biilioj,'.

,'f Oliio, no. 1S2 ; Sahin, iii. no. 12,320, x. no.

40,382; brinley, i. no. 213; Harvard Coll. lib.,

5325.46. The O'Ciilhig/iiin Catulogiie, no. 1,740,

savs the T. W. was " iirobahly Timothy Walker,

afterwards chief justice of the Common Pleas

in Doston."

' Ilildeburn, i. no. 1,479.

* Carter-brown, iii. 1,038; Thomson, no. 106;

Sahin, ii. 7,210.

^ Mem. of the h'eii;n of George II., 2d cd., ii.

29.

'' The book, which is very rare, was ]>ul)lished

at Lexington, Ky., in 1799. (Field, ///</. AV/'/Zi;?-.,

no. 1,438; Thomson, /)'//'//i;^'-. of Ohio, 1,055.) ''

was rei>rinted in Cincinnati, in 1870 "with an

appendix of illustrative notes by W. M. Dar-

lington," as no. s of the Ohi'^ Volley Ilislorical

Series. (Kield, no. 1,440.) It vas reprinted at

I'hilad. in 1831, since dated 183}. (lirinley, iii.

5,570.) The author published ;'n abstract of it

in his Treatise on the nude und uuinner of Indian

-war, Paris, Ky., 1812. (Field, no. 1,439.) I'ark-

man calls the earlier book " jierhaps the best of

all the numerous narratives of captives among

the Indians."

There is a sketch of Col. James Smith in J.

A. M'ClunR's .Sketches of Western Adventure

(Dayton, Dhio, 1852). 'I'herc have been other

reprints of the Remarkable Occurrences in Drake's

Tragedies of the Wilderness (lioston, 1841); in

Oi
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l.el us turn now to the Krcm li .iicounlt. The rfpnrtH whit li S|).irks u^cd, and which

arc .iMUiti)^ hin MSS. in Harvard Colk'Hi' library, were first printed liy Sargent in hit tourth

appendix.* Tliist' and (ither ! rem li <l(n uments relating to tlie campaign have been ed-

ited by Dr. .Slua In .t coHei lion ^ called h'lliitioHx ilivtrses sur In biUnillf i/u Malniif^itculi

[.\foniitii;ii/ii/,i\ X'!.!:"^
^>' O/f^Mf '7SS< A" /''* /'xiu^oix umx At. <(• Butuitu, siir /is .In-

f;lot.i sons M. BriiiUock. KandltUs put Jiutn Marie S/uui, NoHVtllt York, i860 (x\.

51 pp.).»

I'oui hot* r.iakvs It 1 lear tiut the French had no expectation of doing more than check

till' .iiK.ince of liraddock.

The peculiar dllficultloi which beset the politics of I'cnnRylvanIa and Virginia at this

time ari' concisely ^ct I'urth liy Sarj^enl in llie introdui tlon of his IhadiLhk' \ Expniilion

(p. (ii), and by I'.irkm.m In his Monlnilm anil W'olji- (vol. i. p. 329). Uulanys letter

Hives a contemporar\ view of these dissen.sions.'^

The apathy of New Jersey drew forth rebuke from the Lord-, of 'Iradu.' Scharl ' de-

scribes the futile aiii'mpts of the >;overnor of Maryland to induce his assembly to furnish

supplies to the .\\m\

.

i'he l)elief was not alto>;ether unpojudar in I'cniisylvania, as well as In Virj;ini.i, that

the story of French encroachments was simply circulated to make the i;overnment support

tin- Ohio l"ompany in llicir setllcmenl of the country, and \Va.shinj;ton complains th.it his

report of the 1 753 expedition failed to eradicate this notion in some (juarters.' In I'enn-

,|j.

J. I'ritt's Mirror of Qlilen Time Roiultr Lift

(.M)iiiH(lciii, \a., 1S49) ; in j.unes Wiiner's EViHis

in liuliiin //I'toiy
( I.am .ister, i.'^ti); and in the

IVistcrn A'itit7i', iSji, vol. iv. ( l.cxiiinton, Ky).

These lilies are noted at length in Thomson's

liiHi,\'. ,'f Ohio.

' They are : 1. " Relation cm combat dii o

juillet, 1755.''

2. " Relation depuis le depart (Us trouppcs

de fjuebce, ju.s(|u'.iii 30 du niois de septembrc,

'75S"
3. I.elire "ile Monsieur Lolhiniere 4 Mon-

sieur le {'omte d'Argeiison, au Camp de Caril-

lon, le 24 Oct., 1755."

" One hinidred copies printed.

» ConUiits. — Notice si I). IF. M. I,, de Beau-

jeu [par J. CI. She.i] ; Relation de Taction par

Mr. de (lo'lclroy; Relation depuis le <lepart ties

trouppcs Je (^)uel)ec justpi'aii jo du niois de si p-

tcnd)re, 175!;; Relalinn tie I'a-tion par M. I'tJU-

cliot; Kelalioii tlu combat tiree des archives du
Depot general de la guerre ; Relation ofticielle,

imprimt'e an Louvre ; Relation >les tlii...;s mouve-
iniMits (pii se stint passes entre les Krantjois et

les ,\ngltii>, () juillct, 1755; Ittat tic r.irtilleric,

muiiititjus tic guerre el aulres effels appartcnant

aux .\nglais ipii se sont Irouves siii le champ de

battaille; I.eltre tie M. I.otliiiiit'n , 2s, octobre

1755; I'lxtrails (lu registre du Korl Du '^)iiesnc.

(Cf. Kielil, fiuliiiii lUhliix., no. 1, 31)4. 1 Shea
also eililed in the ' ranioisv series (itx) copies),

as throwing some light t)n the battle anti its hero

Heaujeu, A',;i,'/>//v.r ilis biit^tismcs et scpiillurfs

qui Si- sont ftits mi Fort Dii Qufsne p,-nilnnl liS

iinn^rs 1753, 1754, 1755, & 17511. Nom>,-lle York,

1S59. (iv. 3-51 pp.) An English translation of

this by Rev. A. A. Landiing has been pidilishcil

at I'ittsbiirgh.

Cf. the Krencli acctmnt printeil in the Pcniiii.

ArihiriS, 2d ser., vi. J56, antI the statemeni of

the captured munitions (p. lUi). Cf. N. Y. Col,

Pocx,, X. 303, 31 1. I'arkman (app. to vol. ii. 424)

brings ftirwartl the ollitial reptirl of Contreiti ur

tti Vaiulreuil, July 14, 1755, antI (p. 425) a Uiur
tif Dumas, July 24, 175(1, written to explain his

own services, both of which I'arkman found in

the .Vrchives tif the Marine at I'aris. It has

sometimes been held that lieaujeu, not Contre-

cccur, couunantled the |)ost. {//i.it. A/iix:. Sept.,

1850, iii. p. 274.) I'arkman (i. p. 221 ) also miles

other papers amtmg his tiwn M.SS. (etipies) n ",v

in the Mass. Hist. Stic, library. There is some-

thing Iti lie gleaned frtim the Afiiss. Ar,hii',s,

Do,-. ,oli,-il,;i in France (cf. vtil. iv. 211), as well

as frtim the documents ctipied in I'aris for the

State of New \'tirk (vol. .\i., etc.).

Maurault, in his IH!:toire ties Ahenakis (rSrif)),

gives a chapter tti "les Abenakis a la liataille tic

la Mononagahela." The part which Charles

Langlade, the ])artisan chief, took is set forth in

Tasst!''s Notice sur Clmrlcs l.iint^liuie (in Kc-cne

Cinoiiicnne tiriginallv), in Anburcv's Travels,

and in Draper's " Recollcctionf of Grignon

"

in the Wisconsin Hist. Coll., iii.

< Vdl. i. p. 3,S.

'' /'cnnn. Afii^'. of Ihsl., iii. p. it.

'' X. Jersey Archives, 1st ser.. viii. 394. The
colonv was finallv alarmed tlirough fear the en-

emy would reach her borders. IbiJ., viii., I'art

2d, pp. 15.S, 174, 179, 1S2, 201.

' Hist, of Afarylonii, i. 459.

' .Sparks's lViisltini;toii, ii. 2l8.

!
'^ ^

'^
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Hylvantit there wcic .inion^ t\\v QiiakiT |i(>|iiil,itliiii iiiirvi ntu il.ililr views of Indi.iii m.in-

^Ki'iiii-iit .mil I'icikIi ir('n|i.i>!<in^', aiul liiiiil.ir iHlictt ubi.tliied .iiiioii^ the <>iiiii.iii .iiid

Siotih-lrlsli sciiitr!! on ijie (roiitiirH of the iiroviiici-, while the Knulinh chiirthnu'n anil

the Catholic Irihh added not a little to the inconiiruoiisneitM ol' M'ntinicnt. 'I'he rum of

the tradcrM anionj^ the lndian-< fiirllit r ciini|ilicatril niaitei.H.' I liiit eoiitrarict\ of views,

ait well as :i di>|)iiii' wiili the |)rip|irietar) ;;overii(ii oxer (|iiesiiuiis iil taxation, p.u.ily/ed

the [lower of I'ennsjlv.ini.i to protect its own frontiei-.. when, tollowlnj; njion the ileleat

of Hraddock, the French commander thrust U|)on the settlements all alon^ the exposed

western limits parly after party of I'reiich and Indi.in dejired.itor-..'^ Dum.is, now in mm-
mand, issued orders enough to restrain the li.irh.uilies of his packs, hut the injunctions

availed noihinK.i W.ishinnton, who was put in command of a rei;inient of horderers al

Winchester, lountl it impossible to exercise much contrtd in dlrectini,' them tn the defence

of the frontiers thereabouts.* Fears of slave insurrection and a hesii.itinj; house of bur-

jjesses were (|uiie as paraljzini: hi \'irnini.i as oilier t (inditions were in I'cnnsylvania, and
the JhuwiMif I'lijxrs explain ihe gloom of the hour.

M;cn pul)lislic<l

' Sargent, in pletiirin^ the ecindiliiin of sciii-

cly whiili tliu> existed, tiiids niiicli lielp in Jiinepli

l)ii(Ulrid^e's A'otts of th<- S,llltmi>it and /iiiii.iii

wars of l/it lot.ifi-rn /•,ir/< of t'iri;iniii diij l\iin-

syhiiiiiii, 1
703-17X3, wilh </ TitW of the stitti- of

s(xu-ty iiiij miiniii-rt of ///< fir.if sillUrs of tht

wtilerii tOMtitrv, Wellsbiirnh, \'a., 18J4. (Sar-

Kcnt, /iiiiiijodk's /•,>/(•</., p. 80; 'rhoMison, //;//.

0/ Ohio, no. 331.) Do^ldridne was reprinted,

with siimc transpositions, in Kcreheval's J/hl. of

Ihf I'lillty of Virginiii (Winchester, 1S33, and

Woodstock, lSi;o,— 'I'honisoii, nos. W)S-()| ; and

verb.ltim at Albany in 187(1, edited bv Alfred

Williams, and aceonipanied liy a memoir of I >()(!•

(Iridic bv his daughter ('rhomson, no. yyz).

Anotlur nicmo^raph of interest in this study

!>. John \. M'Cbnm's SkiUhts of Western Adven-

ture . . . eonneeted with the Settlement of the

West from 175s to \jq.\, Maysville, Ky., 1832.

.Some copies have a I'hiladelphia imprint. There

were editions at (iiuiniiati in 1832, 1836, 1839,

l85t, and at Dayton in 1844, 1847, 1S52, 1854.

.\ti amended edition, with additions by Henry

\\ .iller. w.is printed at Covinjjton, Ky., 1S72.

(Thomsim, ftiNioi;. of Ohio, nos. 745-749.)

Of senile value, also, is Wills De Mass's ///,r-

tory of the Early Settlement and Indian Wars of

Western V'ir^nia, fm'ious to 1 795, Wheeling,

1851. (Thomson, no. 318.)

'^ James Maurv nives a contemporary com-

ment on this harassing of the frontiers. Maury's

llui^nenot Family, p. 403. Samuel Davics pic-

tures them in his Virginia's Danger and Remedy

(Williamsburg, 1756).

^ I'enna. Arehives,\\.(yoo\ [.e Foyer Canadien,

iii. z(^\ Sparks's Washington, ii. 137.

These murderous forays can be followed in

the correspondence of Washington (1756); in

the Col. A'ees. of Penna.,\\\.; Fenna. Archives,

ii. ; Ila/.ard's Penna. Reg.: and in the French

doruments quoted by I'arkman, i. pi>. 422-26.

There is a letter of John .Armstrong to Richard

Peters in the Mag. of Amer. Hist., July, 1882,

p. 500 J
and local testimony In F.rIc's Penmyl-

TiJ///,;, ()l(i, 714, 764, S74, I.OOS; Kiipp". .\oith-

umlhrlaud lonnlv, etc., eh. v. and \ i. ; .Newton'*

///,./. .'/ the J'anhandle, West. la. (Wheeling,
1S79); Kercheval's /'alley of I'irginia, t:\\. vii.,

etc.
J L'. J. Jones's Juniata Valley (I'hil , i.S76)i

J. F. .Megiiiness' Olzinaehson,or the Wist ffrani k
Valley of the Siiujuehanna (I'hil., 1857, p. 62)

;

Seh.irl's Maryland, vol. i. 470-.(92 ; Hand
Ilrowiie's Maryland, 220.

There is record of the provincial troops of

I'eMiisylvania employed in these years in the

Penna. An hives, 2d ser., vol. ii. In Kebniary,

1756, (loverniM Morris wrote to Shirley, deserib-

ing the defences he had been erecting along

the borJers. (I'enna. Arehnes, ii. 50<).) There
is ill A.,/,, xii. p. },ii, a list of forts erected in

reniisylvania during this period. The enumer-

ation sliovs one built in 1747, one in 1749, two

in 1753, seven in 1754, eleven in 1755, twenty-one

in 1750, three in 1757, three in 175S, and one in

I75<). I'lans are given of Forts .\ugusta at .Sha-

mokiii, lleilford al Kayslnwii, I.igonierat Loyal-

hamion, and I'ill at I'ilNburgh.

In 1756, William Smith (///,./. AV-w York, 1S14,

p. 243) says that William Johnson, within nine

moMllis after the arrival of liraddock, received

;{^ 10,000 to use ill seruriiig Ihe alliance aiul pa-

cification of the Indians.

There was published in London in 1756 an

Aeeount of eoiiferenees and treaties helween Sir

ll^'i/liam Johnson and the ehitf Saehems, ele., on

different oeeasioiis at Fort Johnson, in 1755 and
175O (llrinlcy, iii. no. 5,495), and in New York
and Hostoii in 1757 a I'reaty with the Shawanese

on Ihe we.it hraneh of Ihe Susijue/iiiniia Fiver, by

Sir Wm. Johnson (Sabin, xv. 61^,759).

* Irving's JVashin^'lon, i. ]>. 192, etc. .\ map
of the region under Wa>liington's supervision,

with the position of the forts, is given in Sparks'

If'ashington, ii. 11 ,. The journal of John Fon-

taine describes some of the for's in the Virginia

backwoods. Maury's //uguenut Family, 245, etc.
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For the Pennsylvania confusion, the views of the anti-proprietary party found expression

in the Historical Review of the Constitution oiui Government of Pennsylvania, a " hotly

partisan and sometimes sopliistical and unfair"' statement, inspired and partly written

by Franklin, tiie leader in the assembly against the I'enns.''' While the quarrel went on,

and the assembly was neglecting the petitions of the borderers for the organization of a

militia to protect them, the two parties indulged in crimination and recrimination, and

launched various jjarty jjamphlets at each other.'' The Col. Records of Penna. (vol. vi.)

chronicle the progress of this conflict. We get the current comment in Franklin's let-

ters,* in the histories of Pennsylvania, and in such n.onographs as Edmund de Schwei-

nitz's Life and Times of David Zeisberger (Philad., 1870), — for the massacre at Gnaden-

hiitten brought the .Moravians within the vortex, while the histories'' of the missions of

that sect reiterate the stories of rapine and murder.

[ .<••]

4

i

m
I

• Parkinan, i. 351.
'•^ The book was first published in London in

1759. (C'arter-lirown, iii. 1,217.) .Sparks, in re-

printing it in his edition of praiil'tiii's IVor/cs, ii.

p. 107, examines the ([ucstion of Franklin's rela-

tions to its composition and publication. The
book had an appendix of original papers re-

specting the controversy. The copy which be-

longed to Thomas I'enn is in the Franklin Col-

lection, now in Washington. ( U. S. Doc, no.

60.) Cf. Caliit. of Franklin Books in Boston

Public Library, \i. S.

" Dr. Franklin and tlic Rev. William Smith

are said to have had a hand in A Brief Slate of

the Province of Pennsylvania, in which the con-

duct of their assemblies for several years fast is

impartially examined. London, 1755. (Rich,

/>'//'/. Americana A'orvf (after 1700), p. Ill;

Thomson, Biblioi;. of Ohio, 1,070; Cartcr-Hrown,

iii. nos. 1,082, 1,133 > "rinlcy, ii. no. 3,034 ;

Cooke, no. 2,007 i
* third edition hears date

1756. It was reprinted by Sabin in \. Y. in

1865.) The purpose of this tract was (in the

opinion of the (Quakers) to make them obnoxious

to the Hritish government by showing their fac-

tious spirit of op])osition to measures calculated

to advance the interests of the province ; and on

the other side. An Answer to an invidious patn-

fhlet entitled A Brief State, etc., said to be by

one Cross, was published the same year in Lon-

don. (Carter-Iirow.i, iii. no. 1,083; Cooke, no.

2,008; lirinloy, ii. 3,035; Rich, Bib. Am. Nov.

(after 1700), j). in.) A sequel to the Brief

Slate, etc., appeared in London in 1756 as A
Brief I'iiiv of the Conduct of Pennsylvania for

the year 1755, so far as if affected the service of

the British Colonies, particularly the Expedition

under the late General Braddock (Carter-Hrown,

iii. no. 1,132; Thomson, Bibl.of Ohio, no. 1,072;

Cooke, no. 2,006; Hrinley, ii. 3,036; Menzics,

1,580-82; Field, Ind. Bildios;., 1,446; Harlow's

A'oui^h List, no. 937), which included an account

of the contemjiorary incursions of the Indians

along the Pennsylvania frontiers. .\ French

version was i)rintcd in Paris the same yc.ir, un-

der the title of Ltat present de la Pcusilvanie

(Brinley, i. 225; Murphy, 329; Quaritch, 1S85,

no. 29,677, £2 los.). The liarlow Hough List,

no. 030, assigns it to the .Vbbe Delaville. It had
"unc carte particuliere de cette colonic."

The (Quakers found a defender in An humble

apology for the Quakers, occasioned by certain

gross abuses and imperfect 7'indications 0/ that peo-

ple, . . . to which are added Observations on A
Brief Vinv, and a much fairer method pointed

out than that contained in The Brief State, to pre-

vent the encroachments of the French, London,

1756. (Hrinley, ii. 3,041.) The latest contribu-

tion to this controversy was A True and Impar-
tial State of the Province of Pennsylvania, Phil-

adelphia, 1759. (Carter- Hrown, iii. no. 1,232;

Hrinley, ii. 3,040 ; Cooke, no. 2,009.) Hildc-

burn (Century of Printing, i. no. 1,649) ''''^'' 't

was thought to be by Franklin. Parknian (i.

p. 351) calls this "an able presentation of the

case of the assembly, omitting, however, essen-

tial facts." This historian .adds: "Articles on

the quarrel will also be found in the ])rovincial

newspapers, especially the New York Mercury,

and in the Gentleman's Afagazine for 1755 and

1756. But it is impossible to get any clear and

just view of it without wading through the iii-

termin.able documents concerning it in the Colo-

nial Records of Pennsylvania and the Pennsyl-

vania Archives."

Parknian also traces the rise of the disturb-

ance in his Poiitiac, i. n. S3 ; and refers further

to Proud's Pennsylviiii:a, app., and Hazard's

Penna. Reg., viii. 273, 293, 323.

* Works, vii. |)p. 78, S4, 94, etc.

^ ( ieorg Henry Loskiel, Geschiehteder mission

der Evangelisehen Briider unter den Indianern

in Nordamerica, Leipzig, 1789 (Thomson, Bibl.

of Ohio, no. 732), and the Knglish version by

Christian Ignatius La Trobe, History of the Mis-

sions of the United Brethren, London, 1794.

The massacre is described in Part iii. p. 180.

(Thomson, no. 733.)

Joliii Ileckewelder, Narrative of the Afission

of the Cnited Brethren among the Dchnuare and

Afohegan Indians, 1740-1808, Philadelphia, 1820.

(Thomson, no. 537 ; cf. Hist. Mag., 1875, P- 287.)
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Patience ceased to be a virtue, and a " Representation " * to the House was finally

couched in tiie language of a demand for protection. The assembly mocked and shirked

;

but the end came. A compromise was reached by the proprietaries furnishing as a free

gift the money which they denied as a tax on their estates, and Franklin undertook to

manage the defence of the frontiers, with such force and munitions as were now under

command.^

Any history of the acquisition of lands by the English, particularly by Pennsylvania,

.^hows why the Indians of the Ohio were induced at this time to side with the French.'

Pownall, in his treatise* on the colonies, classified the Indian tribes by their allegiance

respectively to the English and French interests.* It is claimed that the Iroquois were

first allured by the Dutch, through the latter's policy of strict compensation for lands, and

that the retention of the Iroquois to the English interests arose from the inheritance of

that policy by their successors at Albany and New York.^

Braddock's instructions to Shirley for the conduct of the Niagara expedition are printed

in A. H. Hoyt's Pcppcrrell Papers (1874), p. 20. This abortive campaign does not oc-

cupy much space in the general histories, and Parkman offers the best account. The
Massachusetts Archives and the legislative Jourtialoi that province, as well as Shirley's

letters, give the best traces of the governor's efforts to organize the campaign.' Some de-

scriptive letters of the general's son, John Shirley, will be found in the Pcniia. Archives,

vol. ii.' The best contemporary narratives in print are found in The Conduct of Shirley

briefly stated, and in Livingston's Review of Military Operations?

The main dependence in the giving of the story of the Lake George campaign of 1755

is, on the English side, upon the papers of Johnson himself, and they are the basis of

There is also a chajiter on " the brethren with

the commissioner of Pennsylvani.i during the

Indian war of 1755-57," in the Memorials of the

Moravian Church, ed. by William C. Reichel

(Philad., 1870), vol. i. (Field, Indian BMiog.,

no. 1,270.)

1 Peiiiia. Archives, ii. 485.

2 Cf. Parton's Franklin, i. 357 ; and Frank-

lin's Autobiograpliy, Bigclow's ed., p. 319. Frank-

lin drafted the militia act of Pennsylvania, which

was passed Nov. 25, 1755. (Geutleman^s Mag.,

1756, vol. .xxvi.) In Nov., 1755, Gov. Helcher

informs Sir Thomas Robinson of c.\pected forays

along the western borders of Virginia and Penn-

sylvania. (iVew Jersey Archives, viii., Part 2d,

149.) I'^ven New Jersey was threatened (Ibid.,

pp. 156, 157, 158, 160, where the Moravians are

called "snakes in the grass "), and I'elchcr .id-

dressed the .-issembly (Ibid., p. 162), and, Nov.

26, ordered the province's troops to march to the

Delaware (Ibid., p. 174). On Dec. 16 he again

addressed the assembly on the danger (o. 193).

^ Cf. Thomson's Alienation of the Delauiares,

etc.; lleckewcldcr's Ace. of the Hist, of the In-

dian Nations, Phil., 1819 ; in German, Gottingen,

1821 ; iii French, Paris, 1S22 ; revised in Kng-

lish, with notes, by \V. ('. Rciclicl, and published

by Penna. Hist. Soc., 1876. (Details in Thom-
son's Biblioi;. of Ohio, nos. 533-36.)

Administration of the Colonies, ii. 205.

6 The statement is copied in Mills' Bounda-

ries of Ontario, p. 3.

" A'. Y. Col. Docs., xiii., introduction ; Dr. C.

H. Hall's The Dutch and the Iroquois, N. V.,

18S2,— a lecture before the Long Island Hist.

Society. In Morgan's League of the Iroquois

there is a map of their country, with the distri-

butions of 1720, based on modern cartography.

The Tuscaroras, defeated by the English in Car-

olina, had come north, and had joined the Iro-

quois in 1713, or thereabouts, converting their

usual designation with the English from Five to

Six Nations.
" Cf. A^. II. Prov. Papers, vi. 386, etc. Vari-

ous letters of .Shirley are in the Penna. Archives,

vol. ii., particularly one to De Lancey, June i,

'755 (P- 33*')' °" die campaign in general, and

one from Oswego, July 20 (p. 381), to Gov. Mor-

ris. William Alexander wrote letters to Shirley

detailing the progress of the troops from May
onward (p. 348, etc.).

* Especiallv one of Sept. 8, " in a wet tent

"

(p. 402). .'\ letter from .Shirley himself, the next

day, Sept. 9, is in the N. H. Pro',\ Papers, vi. 432.

Cf. also jV. Y. Col. Docs., vi. 956. The records

of the two councils of war, first determining to

continue, and later to abandon, the campaign,

with Shirley'-' announcement of the decision to

(iov. Hardy, are in Penna. Archives, ii. 413, 423,

427. 435-
'• Cf. also Gent. Mag., 17,7, p. 73 ; London

Mag;., 1759, p. 594. Cf. Trumbull's Connecticut,

ii. 370, etc.
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the Life and Times of Sir William Jo/iiisoii,^ which, being begun b\- William L. Stone,

was L-ompleted by a son of the same name, and published in Alliany in 1865, in two vol-

umes.- The preface states that Sir William's papers, as consulted by the elder .Stone,

consist of more than 7,000 letters and documents, which were collected from various

sources, but are in good part made up of documents procured from the Johnson family in

England, and of the Johnson MSS. presented to tlie N. Y. State library by Gen. John

T. Coojier." An account of Johnson's prei)aratory conferences with the Indians (June to

Aug., 1755) is printed in A'. J'. Col. Docs., vi. 9O4, etc., and in Peniia. Archivi's, 2d ser.,

vi. 267-99. * t)n the 22d of August Johnson held a council of war at the great carrying

place,'' whence on the 24th he wrote a letter," while Col. lilanchard, of the New Hamp-
shire regiment, a few days later (Aug. 28-30) chronicled the progress of events.'

The account of the fight (Sept. 8), whicli Johnson addressed to the governors of the

assisting colonies, was printed in the Loud. Ma^;., 1755, p. 544.'

The si.\th volume of the A'au York Col. Docs. (London documents, 1734-1755) contains

the great mass of papers preserved in the archives of the State ; " but reference may
also be made to vols. ii. 402, and x. 355. The Mass. Arclii'i'cs supplement them, and

show many letters of Shirley and Johnson about the campaign.'" In the Provincial Pa-

pers of Neiu Hampshire, vol. vi., there are various papers indicating the progress of the

campaign, particularly (p. 439) a descriptive letter by Secretary Atkinson, dated Ports-

mouth, December 9, 1755, and addressed to the colony's agent in London. It embodies

the current reports, and is copied from a draft in the Belknap papers."

I %
it

\\

1 See particularly for this fight vol. i. 501.

Stone treats the subject apologetically on con-

troverted points. Cf. Field, Indian Bibliog., no.

1,511. Johnson's letter to Hardy is given in

N. Y. Col. Docs., vi. p. 1013.

2 Various books may be cited for ininor char-

acterizations of Johnson ; Mrs. (ir.int's Memoirs

ofan American Lady ; J. R. Simnis' Trappers of

New York, or a biography of Nicholas Stoiier and
Nathaniel Foster, and some account of Sir Wil-

liam fohnson and his style of living (.Mbany,

187', with the same author's Schoharie County,

ch. iv.), called Frontiersmen of A'ew York in the

second edition,— works of little literary skill

;

Ketchum's Buffalo (1864). Parkman's first

sketch was in his Pon'iac (i. p. 90). Mr. Stone

has also a paper in T'lter's Amer. Monthly, Jan.,

1875. C(. Lippineotl's Afag., June, 1879, and

Poole's Index, p. 694. His character in fiction

is referred to in .Stone's fohnson, i. j). 57.

Peter Kontaine, in 1757, wrote :
" General

Johnson's success was owing to his fidelity to

the Indians and his generous conduct to his In-

dian wife, by whom he has several hopeful sons."

Ann Maury's Huguenot Family, p. 351.

William .Smith {A'e-a< York, ii. 83), who knew

Johnson, speaks of liis ambition " being faimed

by the party feuds between Clinton and De I.an-

cey," Johnson attaching himself to Clinton.

* Manvof these which cover Johnson's public

career have been printed in the Toe. Hist. N. Y.

(vol. ii. p. 543, etc.), .md Peuna. Archives. 2d

ser., vol. vi., not to name ])laccs of less ''xtent.

* Cf. All account of conferences held aiul trea-

ties made hctiveeii Afaj.-Geii. Sir Win. 'Johnson,

Bart., ajtd the Chief Sachems and Warriours of

the Indian nations, Lond., 1756. (Carter-Brown,

iii. no. 1,119; Stevens' Hist. Coll., i. 1,455; Har-

vard Coll. lib., 5325.4S.) Johnson's views on

measures necessary to be taken with the Si.x Na-

tions to defeat the designs of the French (July,

1754) are in Penna. Archives, 2d ser., vi. 203.

As early as 1750-51, Johnson was telling Clin-

ton that the French incitement of the Irocinois

was worse than open war, and that the only jus-

tification for the French was that the English

were doing the same thing.

* N. H. Prm\ Papers, vi. 422.

" Ibid., p. 421.
" Ibid., p. 429.

8 Haven (Thomas, Hist. Printing, ii. p. 526)

notes it as printed at the time separately in a

three-page folio as a Letter dated at Lake George,

Sept. 9, 1755, to the governoiirs of t>-e several col-

onies who raised the troops on the present expedi-

tion, giving an account of the action of the preced-

ing day. There is a copy of a two-page folio

edition in the c.ibinct of the Mass. Hist. Soc.

Dr. O'Cilhighan, in the Doc. Hist. N. Y. (ii.

691), copies it from the Gent. Mag., vol. .\xiv.,

and gives a map (p. 696) from that periodical,

which is annexed herewith.
'' Wraxall's letter, Sept. 10, p. 1003; a gun.

ner's letter, ]). 1005 ; and a list of killed and

wounded, p. 1006.

'" Shirley's commission to Johnson, and his in-

structio\is are given in the app. 01 Hough's ed.

of Rogers' fouriial, .Mbany, 1SS3.

" There is an account of lilanchard's \ew
Hamjjshire regiment by C. K. Potter, in his con-

tribution, "Military Hist, of New Hampshire,

1623-1861 "
(p. 129), which makes Part i. of the
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The jealousy between Massachusetts and New York is explained in part by Hutc'i-

inson.' Tiie Massachusetts assembly comphiined that Johnson's chief communication
was with New York, and, as was most convenient,

he sent his chief prisoners to the seaport of that

province, wliile they should have been sent, as the

assembly said, to Boston, since Massachusetts bore

the chief burden of tlie expedition.- It was also

complained that the ;^S'00° given by i'arliament to

Johnson was simply deducted from the appropria-

tion for the colonies.*

The jealousy of the two provinces was largely in-

tensified in their chief men. Shirley did not hide

his official eminence, and had a feeling that by nam-

ing Johnson to the command of tlie Crown Point

expedition he had been the making of him. John-

son was not very grateful, and gained over the

sympathy of De Lancey, the lieutenant-governor of

New York.*

Parkman received copies of the journal of Seth

Pomeroy from a descendant, and Bancroft had also

made use of it. A letter of Pomeroy, written to

headquarters in Boston, is p.eserved in the Massa-
chusetts Arc/lives, " Letters," iv. 109. He sup-

posed himself at that time the only field-ofificer of

his regiment left alive. The papers of Col. Israel

Williams are in the Mass. Hist. Soc. library,' and

:.fiur »i irrrii i t -rmnnr
tfilSS.ID OO 30 40 50

DIESKAU'S CAMPAIGN.S

i

2(1 vol. of the Report of the Adj.-Gcn. of N. H.

for 1866. Cf. also N. H. h'evoliitioiiary Kolls,

Concord, 1885, vol. i. A second N. H. regiment,

under Col. Peter Oilman, was later sent. (Ibid.,

p. 144.) Col. Baglev, who commanded the gar-

rison left in Fort William Henry the following

winter, had among his troops the N. H. com-

pany of Capt. Robert Rogers. (Ibid., p. 156.)

' Mnss. Bay, iii. 36.

- The Afass. Archives attest this ; cf. also Doc.

Hist. A', v., ii. 667, 677. Out of a reimburse-

ment of ;^ 1
1
5,000 made by Parliament to be

shared proportion.itelv, Massachusetts was given

;^ 54,000 and New York /' 15,000, while Con-

necticut got ;f 26,000,— Rhode Island, New
Hampshire, and New Jersey the rest. (Parkman,

i.382.) The rolls which show the numbers of

troops which Massachusetts sent on the succes-

sive "Crown Point expeditions," 1755-60, arc in

the A/ass. Archives, vols, .xciii.-xcviii.

" The friends of Gen. Lyman were angry at

Johnson for his neglect in his report to give

him any share of the credit of the victory. Cf.

Fowler's Hist, of Durham, Conn., loS; Cole-

man's Lyman Family (Albany, 1872), p. 204. A
letter from (Jen. Lyman to his wife is given by

Fowler, p. 133.

^ Parkman (vol. i. p. 327) touches on this un-

pleasantness, referring to N. Y. Col. Docs., vols,

vi. and vii., Smith's t/ist. of JVe7i> Vorh, and

Livingston's Kn'iev) of Military Operations ; and

adds that both Smith and Livingston were per-

sonally cognizant of the course of the dispute.

^ Fac-simile of the map in the Gentleman^s

Mag., XXV. 525 (Nov., 1755), which is thus ex-

plained :
" The French imagined the English

army would have crossed the carrying place from

Fort Nicholson at G [B in southeast corner ?] to

Fort Anne at F, and accordingly had staked

Wood Creek at C to prevent their navigation

;

but Gen. Johnson, being informed of it, con-

tinued his route on Hudson's River to H. The
French marched from C to attack his advanced

detachments near the lake. The dotted lines

show their march. A, Lake George, or Sacra-

ment. B, Hudson's River. C, Wood Creek.

1), Otter Creek. E, Lake Champlain. F, Fort

Anne. G, Fort Nicholson. H, the ])lace where

Gen. Johnson beat the French. H O, the route

of the French."

A copy of the map used by Dieskau on his ad-

vance, and found among his baggage, as well as

plans of the £i)rt at Crown Point, are among the

Peter Force mapj in the Library of Congress. A
MS. " Oraught of Lake George and part of Hud-

son's river taken Sept. 1756 by Joshua Loring"

is also among the Faden maps (no. 19) ; as is also

Sanuiel Langdon's MS. Afap of New Hampshire

and the Adjacent Country (MS.), with a corner

map of the St. Lawrence .above Montreal, includ-

ing observations of Lieut. John Stark.

" Cf. vol. i. pp. 174, 1S2, 184, etc. They
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give considerable help. The campaign letters ot Surgeon Thomas Williams, of Deer.

field, addressed chieHy to his wife (i7SS and 1756), are in the possession of William L.

Stone, and are printed in ti'e llutorkal Magazine, xvii. 209, etc. (Apr., 1870).* The
French found in the pocket of a captured English officer a diary of the campaign, of

which Parkman discovered a French version in the Archives of the Marine.

The Rev. Samuel Chandler, who joined the camp at Lake George in October as chap-

lain of a Massachusetts regiment, kept a diary, in which he records some details of tlie

previous fights, as he picked them up in camp, giving a little diagram of the ambush into

which Williams was led.'^ In it are enumerated (p. 354) the various reasons, as he under-

stood them, on account of which the further pursuit of the campaign was abandoned.

Johnson's chief of ordnance, William Eyre, advised him that his cannon were not suffi-

cient to attack Ticonderoga.^ Parkman speaks of the text accompanying Blodget's

print * and the Second Letter to a Friend as " excellent for information as to the con-

dition of the ground and the position of the combatants." Some months later, and mak-

ing use of Blodget, Timothy Clement also published in Boston another print, which

likewise shows the positions of the regiments after the battle and during the building of

Fort William Henry.*

There are three contemporary printed comments on the campaign. The first is a se-

quel to the letter written by Charles Chauncy on Braddock's defeat, which was printed at

Boston, signed T. W., dated Sept. 29, 1755, and called A second Letter to a Friend; giv-

ing a more particular narrative of the defeat of the French army at Lake George by the

New England troops, than has yet been published, . . . to which is added an account of

what the New England gm>ern»ients have done to carry into effect the design against

Crown Point, as will show the necessity of their being helped by Great Britain, in point

of moneyfi This and the previous letter were also published together under the title

\\

include Pomeroy's account of the fight of Sept.

8, 1755, addressed to his wife ; a letter of Perez

Marsh, dated at Lake George, Sept. 26, 17155

!

and a list of the killed, wounded, and missing in

Col. Williams' regiment in the same action, with

a summary of the killed in the whole army, 191

in all.

1 They are from Albany, June 6, 1755, J"ly

12; from the carrying place, Aug. 14, 17, 23;

from Lake George, Sept. 11, 26, Oct. 8, 19, Nov.

2 ; from Albany, June 19, 1756 ; from Stillwater,

July 16; from Albany, July 31, August 25,28,

Sept. 2.

* Printed in the N. h. Hist, and Geneal. Reg.,

Oct., 1863, p. 346, etc.

* Stone's Johnson, i. 523.

* Samuel IMoA^cVa ProspectiTe plan of thi: bat-

tit' near Lake George, on the i-is^/i/h day of Septem-

ber, 1755. wilh an explanation thereof ; contain-

ing a full, tho' short History of that important

affair, was engraved by Tliomas Johnston, and

published in lioston by Richard Draper, 1755.

(Prinley, i. 209.) The size of the |)late is 14 X
18 inches, and the text is called Account of the

engagement near Lake George, iuith a whole sheet

plan of the encampment anil 7 /.-re of the battle be-

tween the English and the French and Indians

(4to, ])p. 5). It is dedicated to Gov. Shirley. A
copy belonging to \V. H. Whitmorc is at pres-

ent in the gallery of the Bostonian Society, Old

State House, Boston. It was reengraved ("not

very accurately," says Trumbull) by Jefferys in

London, and was published Feb. 2, 1756, accom-

panied by /4« £'j-/.'(/Hrt//<?« . . . by Samuel Blodget,

occasionally at the Camp, when the battle was
fought. (Sabin, ii. 5,955 ; Harv. Coll. library,

5325.45.) Jefferys inserted the plate also in his

General Topog. of North America and the West

Indies, London, 1768. It was from Jefferys' re-

production that it was repeated in Bancroft's

United States (orig. ed., iv. 210); in Gay's Pop.

Hist. I 'nited States, iii. p. 288 ; in I>oc. Hist. New
York, iv. 169 ; and in Dr. Hough's ed. of Pouchot.

The plate shows two engagements, with a side

chart of the Hudson from New York upwards:

first, the ambuscade in which Williams and

Hendrick were killed ; and second, the attack of

Dicskau on the hastily formed breastwork at the

lake. The plate, as engraved by Jefferys, is en-

titled A prospective Vie^v of the Battlefought near

Lake George on the ?tth of Scpr, 1755, betiucen 2,000

English and 250 Mohawks under the Co/nmani of

Gen' fohnsoi:, and 2,500 French and indiai's

under the Command of Genl Die^kau, in which

the English were victorious, captivatingthe French

General, with a number of his men, killing 70c

and putting the rest to flight.

^ The annexed fac-simile is after a copy of this

print in the library of the American Antiquarian

Society.

" Carter-Brown, iii. 1,068; Harvard Coll. lib,

4376.37-
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NOTE.

The sketch on the other side of this leaf fol-

lows an engraving, nniquc so far as the editor

knows, which is preserved in the library of the

American Antiquarian Society- It is too defec-

tive to give good photographic results. The
print was " engraved and printed by Thomas
Johnston, Hoston, New England, April, 1756."

The key at the top reads thus: "(i.) The
place where the brave Coll. Williams war, am-

bush''' & killed, his men lighting in a retreat

to the main body of our army. Also where

Cap'. McClennes of York, and Cap'. Kulsom of

New Hampshire bravely attack'd y* enemy, kill-

ing many. The rest fled, leaving their packs and

prisoners, and also (j.) shews the place where
the valiant Col. Titcomb was killed, it being the

westerly corner of the land defended in y' gen-

eral engagement, which is circumscribed with a

double line, westerly and southerly; (3) with

the s'' d-uble line, in y* form of our army's en-

trenchments, which shows the Gen. and each

Col. apartment ( i.) A Hill from which the en-

emy did us nuiL arm and during the engage-

ment the enemy li.ad great advantage, they lay-

ing behind trees we had fci", vvithin gun-shot of

our front. (W.) The place where the waggon-
ers were killed."

On the lower map is: "The prick"'' line from
South bay shews where Gen. Dieskau landed &
y* way he march''' to attack our forces."

The two forts are described ;
" Fort Edward

was built, 1755, ot timber and ejrth, 16 feet high

and 22 feet thick & has six cannon on its ram-

part."

"This fort [William Henry] is built of timber

and earth, 22 feet high and 25 feet thick and part

of it 32. Mounts 14 cannon, 33 & 18 pounders."

The dedication in the upper left-hand corner

reads :
" To his Excellency William Shirley,

e.sq., Captain general and Gov'-in-chief in and

over his iM.-ijesty's Province of the Massachu-

setts Hay in New Kngland, Major General and
Commander-in-chief of all his Majesty's land

forces in North America , and to the legislators

of the several provinces concerned in the expe-

ditions to Crown Point,— this ])lan of Hudson
River from Albany to Fort Edward (and the

road from thence to Lake George as surveyed).

Lake George, the Narrows, C'rown Point, part

of Lake Champlain, with its .South bay and

Wood Creek, according to the best accounts

from the French general's plan and other ob-

servations (by scale No. i)&an exact plan of

Fort Edward & William Henry (by scale No. 2)

and the west end of Lake George and of the

land defended on the S"' of Sept. last, and of the

Army's Intrenchments afterward (by scale 3)

and sundry particulars respecting y« late Fjigage-

ment with the distance and bearing of Crown
Point and Wood Creek from No. 4, by your

most devoted, humble servant, Tim? ClemenT;
Survr Have'. Feb. 10, 1756."

:i
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Two letters to a frit-mi on the /irewnt triCkal conjiiiutiire of affaim in Nofth America ;

Willi an acioiinl of the action at Lake Gcor^i;e, lioslon, 1755.'

Tliu second is William Livingston's Jieview of the mililary operations in Xorth Amer-

ica from . . . 1753 to . . . \T lb, interspersed toith various observations, cliaraclers, and

anecdotes, necessary to give light into the conduct of American transactions in general,

and more especially into the political management of affairs in New J 'ork. In a letter

to a nobleman, London, 1
757.'''

The third is, like the tract last named, a defence of the commanding general of all the

British forces in America, and is said to have been written by Shirley himself, and is

called The Conduct of Major-General Shirley, late General and Commander-in-Chief of

his Majesty''s forces in North America, briejly stated, London, 1758."

Dwight, in his Travels in Neij England and Neiu York (vol. iii. 361), and Hoyt, in

his Antiquarian Researches on the Indian Wars (p. 279), wrote when some of the com-

batants were still living. Dwight was the earliest to do General Lyman justice. Stone

claims that the official accounts discredit the st(, v told by Dwight, that Dieskau was

finally shot, aftttr his army's fliglit, by a soldier, wl thought the wounded general was

feeling for a pistol, when he was se.irching for his watch.*

Daniel Dulany, in a MS. News-letter after the fashion of the day, gives the current

accounts of the fight.*

The story of the fight had been early told (1851) by Parkman in his Pontiac, revised in

his second edition ;
^ and was again recast by him in the Atlantic Monthly (Oct., 1884),

before the narrative finally appeared in ch. ix. of the first volume of his Montcalm and

Wolfe?

' Haven (in Thomas), ii. 525, who assigns it

to Samuel Cooper. It was repri- ied in Londoi.,

1755. lirinley, i. no. 214.

^ Thomson, Bihliog. of Ohio, no. 725. Other

editions: Dublin, 1757; New Kngland, 1758;

New York, 1770. Cf. Carter-Brown, iii. nos.

1,166,1,762; Cooke, no. 2,146; liarlow's iVoH^V/

List, no. 944. It is reprinted in Mass. Hist. Coll.,

vii. 67. Cf. estimate of the book in Tyler, Amer.

Literature, ii. 222.

Stone, Life of Johnson, i. 202, .says that the co-

incidences between passages in this letter and

others in William Smith's ///.(/. of Neiv York are

so striking as to warrant the conclusion that

Smitli must have had a share in the Revie^o.

Sedgwick ( Wm. Livingston, p. 1 14) says :
" Al-

lowance is to be made for its hitter attacks upon

the chanctcr of lie Larccy, Pownall, and John-

son." William Smith, alleged to have been a

party to its production, says :
" No reply was ever

made to it ; it was universally read and talked of

in London, and worked consequences of private

and public utility. Ceneral Shirley emerged

from a load of obloquy." De Lancey (Jones'

A'. Y. during the R,t., i. 436) holds that, while

Livingston was doubtless cognizant of its pul>

lication, its real author was probably William

Smith.

8 Carter-Brown, iii. no. 1,196; Harv. Coll. lib.,

4375.25. It is som.etimes ascribed to William

Alexander, Karl of .Stirling.

* The histories have usually stated that Dies-

kiu was mortally wounded, and Bancroft [Unit,;!

Stdtes, iv. 207), in his original edition speaking

of him as " incurably wounded," bas changed it

in his final revision (vol. ii. 435) to " mortally

wounded,"— hardly true in the usual accepta-

tion of the word, .-.mce Dieskau lived for a dozen

years, though his wounds were indeed the ulti-

mate cause of his death.

'' Pcniiii. Afiix'. of Hist., iii. p. II.

" Vol. i. 115.

' Cf. further Entick, i. 153; Hutchinson, iii.

35; Smith's NiW York, ii. 214; Minot, i. 351;

Trumbull's Coiiu., ii. 368 ; I'alfrey, Compend.

ed., iv. 217; Cay, iii. 283; liarry, ii. 191, etc.;

and among local authorities, Holland's Westcru

Mass. ; Holden's Quecu.rhury, p. 285 ; Talmcr's

Lake Chaniplain ; Watson's Essex Couu/y {iHCig),

ch. iv. ; De Costa's Hit/, of Fort George (New

York, 1871 ; also Sabin's Bihiiopolist, m. passim,

and i.x. 39.)

As to Hendrick, see Schoolcraft's Notes of the

Iroquois ; Campbell's Anuals of Tryon Coun-

ty ; N. S. Benton's Hist, of Herkimer County,

ch. i.

Rev. Cortlandt Van Rens.selaer delivered a

(xntenuial address at Caldwell in 1855, which is

in his Sermons, Essays, and Addresses (I'hilad.,

1861), and Stone (i. 5;,) makes extracts regard-

ing the grave and monument of Williams. Jo-

seph White delivered a discourse on Williams

before the alumni of Williams College in 1855.

Cf. the histories of that college.

A Ballad eoneerning the fight bet^ueen the Eng-

lish aiul French at Lake George, a broadside in

double column, was published at Boston in 1755.

(Haven, in Thomas, ii. 523.) Parkman (i. 317)

cites another, "The Christian Hero," in Tilden's

Poems, 1756.
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Oti the French side,

the oftkial rcixirt of

Dieskau* was used l)y

rarkman in a copy he-

loii^injr to Sparks, ob-

tahied from the French

war ardiives, and this

witli oilier letters of

D i e s k a u — one to

D'Argcnson, Sept. 14;

another to \'audreuil,

Sept. 15— can lie found

in tiie A'. V. Col. Docs.,

vol. X. pp. 316, 31

S

(I'aris Documents,
i745-78),2 as can the

reports of Dieskau's

adjutant, Montreuil (p.

335), particularly those

of Aug. 31 and Oct. i,

which, with other !)a-

pers, are also preserved

in tlie Mass. Archives,

documents c o lie c I c d
in France (MSS.), i.\.

241, 265." The report

made by Vaudreuil,* as

well as his strictures

on Dieskau, is pre-

served in the .Ar-

chives de la Marine, as

is a long account by

Bigot (Oct. 4, I7SS).

—

both of which are used

by Parkman. Cf. also

the French narratives

in the Pcnna.A rcliives,

2d ser., vi. 320, 324, 330.

There is also in this

same collection (p.

316) a Journal of oc-

currences, July 23 to

Sept. 30, 1755, which

is also in the N. J '. Col.

Docs., X. p. 337, where

are other contemporary

Fenna. Archives, 2d ser., vi. 341, will be found

the usual annual reports of " occurrences " trans-

mitted to Paris.

' Printed in Coll. <le Miiniiscrits (Quebec), iv

p. I, as is also a letter of Dieskau from the Kiig-

lish Camp (]>. 5), and a letter of Montreuil of

Sept. 18 (p. 6).

^ X. V. Col. Docs., x. 318.

6 After an inaccurate plan in the contempo-

FORT GEORGE .AND TICO.N'DEROGA.li

1 What he hoped of the campaign is expressed

in his letter to Doreil, Aug. 16 (A''. Y. Col. Docs.,

X. 311). Dieskau's commission and instruc-

tions (.\ug. 15, i/SS) frcm the home govern-

ment, .IS well as Vaudreuil's instructions to him,

are in Ibid., \. 285, 286, yi^ -I'ld '" 'he original

French in Coll. ilc Alanuscrits ((Quebec), iii. p.

548.

' Here .ilso (pp.381, 397), as well as in the
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accounts, like the letter of Dorcil to D'Arjjonson (p. 360) and those of I.otbini^re (pp.

3(^)5, 3<K)). The Mcinoires of I'ouchot is the main early prinlLil French source ; though

tliere was a contenii)orary Gazette, printed in I'aris, which will he found in tho .\. Y. Col.

Docs., X. p. 3.S3.

A paper in the Archives de la (iuerreis thou>;lit by I'arknian to have been inspired

by Dieskau himself, and, in spite of its I'anciful foini, to be a sober staleiiient of the

events of the canipaij;n. It is called Dinhu^^iti- eiitre U- Manclial di- Suxe et k lUiton i/t

Diesknu aux Chumps Elysces} Some of the events subsequently related by Dieskau

to Diderot are noticed in the latter's Mi!mohes (1S30 ed.), i. 402.

Henry Stevens, of London, offered for sale in 1872, ii\ his liibliotlieca Geo}^raplii(a, no.

553, a manuscrijit record of events between 1755 and 1760, which came from the family of

the Chevalier de Levis. It jjurports to be the annual record of the ! rencli commanders in

the fieUl, beginning with Dieskau, for six successive campaigns. Stevens, comparing this

record of Dieskau witli such of the papers as are printed in the A'. V, Cm'. Docs., where
they were copied from the documents as they reached the government in France, says

that the latter are shown by the collection to have been " cooked up for the home eye in

France,"' and that '• we lose all symiiathy for the unfortunate Dieskau." Stevens refers

particularly to two long letters of Dieskau, Sept. i and 4, sent to Vaudreuil.-

The feeling was rapidly growing that the ne.xt campaign should be a vigorous one.

Cov. lielcher (Sept. 3, I7SS) enforces his opinion to Sir John St. Clair, that "Canada must
be rooted out."' Ihe Gentleman's J/at;aziiie printed papers of similar import.

In November, 1755, Belcher had written to Shirley, "Things look to me as if the com-
ing year will be the criterion whereby we shall be able to conclude whether the French

shall drive us into the sea, or whether King George shall be emperour of North Amer-
ica."* In December, Shirley assembled a congress of governors at New York, and laid

his plans before them.^ When Shirley returned to Boston in Jan., 1756, the Journal <A

the Mass. House of Representatives discloses how active he was in preparing for his

projects." Stone ' portrays the arrangements.

To Stone,' too, we must turn to learn the eflforts of Johnson to propitiate the Indians,"

in which he was perplexed by the movements in Pennsylvania and Virginia against the

tribes in that region.'" The printed contemporary source, showing Johnson's endeavors

the contempo-

rary Mimoires sur Ic Canada, 1749-1760, as pulv

lished by the Lit. and Hist. See. of Quebec (re-

impression), 1873, P- 9^- The F'rcnch accounts

often call Fort \Villi.im Henry Fort George.

Cf. tlic maj) in Moore's Diary of the Amer. Rev-

olutiou, i. p. 79.

The Ciit,:t. 0/ t/n- A'iiiti\i Maps (Brit. Mus.), i.

424, shows a drawn map of the fort at the head

of Lake George, under date of 1759, and (p. 425)

another of the lake itself.

Mt is translated in the N. Y. Col. Dois., x.

340, and is accompanied (p. 342) by a diagram

of the ciil-dc-siic which received the I'aiglish.

- This seems to be the document which Park-

man quotes as Lh'n' tl'()ri/r,:t, now in the posses-

sion of Abbe Verreau. Parkman does not think

it materially modifies the despatches as filed in

Paris.

* A^-iti Jersey Archives, viii.. Part 2d, 133 ; also

see pp. 137, 149, 1S8.

• New Jersey Archives, viii., Pt. 2d, p. f68.

6 Smith's A^w York, ii. 224 ; N. H. Prm: Pa-

pers, vi. 460, 463 ; The Conduct of Gen' Shirley,

pp. 53-56; Livingston's A't-t'. <y 71///. Operations.

* One of his projects, which he had to aban-

don, was a winter attack on T'conderoga. (A''.

H. Prov. Papers, vi. 461, 4C7.) He explained in

Feb. to Gov. Morris, of Pennn,, his views of the

campaign. (Peiiiia. Archives, ii. 579.) Cf. also

iV. II. Prov. Papers, vi. 4S0.
' Johnson, i. 536.
'^ Vol. ii. ch. i. Cf. also I'arkman, i. 392-3.

" Johnson had held a conference with them at

Lake George shortly after the fight (Sept. 11).

Penna. Archives, ii. 407.
'" Cf. L. C. Draper's " Expedition against the

Shawanoes," in the Virginia Ilislorieal Register

(vol. V. 61). Later in the season the Pennsylva-

nians (July and Nov., 1756) sought to (piict the

tribes by conferences at Kaston. Cf. Penna.

Archives, ii. 722, etc., and Sparks' note in l-'rank--

lilies Works, vi". 125, and the histories of Penn-

sylvania, and Sii'cral Conferences of Ihe Quakers

and the deputies front the Six Indian Nations, in

order to reclaim the Delaware Indians, Newcas-

tle-upon-Tyne, 1756, noted in Carter-ISrown, iii.

no. 1,118. Hildebarn, i. nos. 1,538, 1,539, 1,540,

and the Catal. of works relating to Franklin in

1
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with the Indians, is the Account of Con/ireHies, London, 175^), which may he comple-

inititid by mucii in the Do,. Hist, .\. )'., vols. i. and iv. Thomas I'ownall puhlisiicd in

New N'ork, in I7S(), I'ropomils for sccuriiij; the Jricnilshifi of the Five A'alions. As tiie

campaign went on, Johnson lield conferences at Fort Joiinson, July 21 (of which, under

date of Aii^. 12, he prfpareil a journal), and attench'd later meetings attlernian Flats,

All;;. 24-Scpt. 3, and a^ain at l'"ort Johnson. These will he found in the /'ciiiia. Anhiviw,

id sen. vi. 4^11-41/): ' and in the same volume, pp. 365-376, will he found the conference

of deputies of the Five Nations, July 28, 1756, with Vaudreuil, at Montreal.*

I.'d^ii'^

,."X./r///. A/T' •t<0,<//n„f<C%.a/h> one /An-^nA, J^^snuA >nuUM //.» cum
. //u//tmr>r i/'t'tf n> one iinifi «/ « k,^.i„,,.,< „.. f'/ni't

IH

CROWN POINT CURRENCY OF NEW HAMPSHIRE.*

The early events of the year, like the capture of Fort Hull,* find illustrations in various

pa|iers in the Doc. Hist. JV. V., vol. i. 509, and A'. V. Col. Docs. x. 403, with some local

associations in Henton's Herkimer County.

:he Boston Puhlic l.ilirory, p. 35, give these vari-

ous |Hil)lic.itions. The opposition of the (^)ua-

kicrs to the war was still an occasion of attacks

upon them. I'f. A true rtlation of a Moody battle

foui;/il Ivt'iiurn C,-or);e and Li'^vis (I'hiUul., 1756),

noted in llikkbiirn, i. no. 1,476. In Jan., the

New Jersey (government had niaile a treaty at

Croswicks, and the proceeding's of the confer-

ence were printtd at I'hilad. (C'f. Hildeburn,

i. no. 1,504 ; I lavcn, in Thomas, ii. p. 530.) Gov-

ernor Sharp erected Fort Frederick for the de-

fence of the .Maryland frontier. Its ruins are

shown in .Schaif's M,tiy/,ni(/, i. 491.

Among the accounts of "captivities" which

grew out of the frontier warfare of Pennsylvania,

the Xarratii'c of the siifferinc;s and suifrising d,-

livt'ranit- of Wittiam and Elizidvt/i Fleming was

one of the most popular. It was printed in I'hil.i-

delphia, Lancaster (Pa.), and lioston, in 1756, in

English, and at Lancaster in Cicrman. (Ililde-

bnrn, nos. 1,465-1,468.) The Caf'th'ity of Hii!;h

C/Aw// among the Delawarcs, 1756-59, is printed

in \.\\^ Muss. Hist. Coll., .\.\v. 141. .\ Jouriuil of

tlu Captivity of Jtan Louiry and her children.

f^iving an account of her being taken by the In-

dians, April I, 1756, in the A'oehy Spring settle-

ment in Pennsylvania, was printed in Philadel-

phia in 1760. (llildeburn. Century of Printing,

i. no. 1,683.) "" 'he Indian depredations at

Juniata in 1756, sec Kgle's I/ist. A'egister, iii. 54.

' In the Al. Y. Col. J)oes., vii., these confer-

ences of 1756 can be followed equallv well, be-

ginning with a long paper by the secretary of

Indian affairs, Peter Wraxall, in which he exam-

ines the causes of the declension of liritish in-

terests with the Six Nations (p. 15), with records

of conferences from March through the season

(pp. 44. 9". '3°. '7>. 229. 244)-

- Cf. the instructions given to Vaudreuil, Apr.

I, 1755, touching his conduct towards the Kng-

lish, in N. V. Col. JMs., x. 295, and Penna. Ar-

chives, 2d ser., vi. 239.

' From an original bill in an illustrated copy

of Ilistorieal Sketches of the Paper Currency of

the American Colonies, by Henry Phillips, Jr.,

Roxbury, 1865,— in Harvard College libr.iry.

< Conduct of Shirley, etc., p. 76; Pouchot's

Mimoires, i. 76; Parkman, i. 375.

;;i
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The centre of preparation for tlic cam|)iiign diirinR the winter was in Hoston, and F'ark-

man' .sliows tlie nietliods of milil.ii) orjjani/ation wliicli tlie New iMifjIand roionies, witli

some (letrinient to eCiiciency employed. He finds his material for (lie sketch in the nian-

u.scripts of the Mass. Anhives ("Military";, vols. Ixxv. and Ixxvi., and in equivalent

printed papers in A'. /. Colonial Records, v., and N. II. Provincial Papers, vi. The latter

colony issued iiills this year, as they had the jirevious season, called Crown I'oint cur-

rency, in aiil of the expedition, a facsimile of one of whicli is aiincxetl.'

Another main source for these preliminaries, as well as for the routine of the campaign
later in Albany and at Lake Cieorge is the Journal of (ieneral John Winslow, who, after

some coquetting with feiijierrell on Shirley's part, was finally selected for the command of

the expedition af^ainst Crown I'oint.* The second volume of this journal, whicli is in the

library of the Mass. Hist. Society, covers Keb.-Au;;., and the third, Auj;. Dec, 1756.

They consist of transcripts of letters, orders, etc., chronolojjically arranged.

The volumes labelled " Letters" in the .Massarlinse/Zs . I rcl/i-rs (\LSS.) contain various

letters, which deiiict the condition of the camps and the jirogress of the campaign. Park-

man * refers to them, as well as to a report of Lieut.-Col. liurton to Loudon on the con-

dition of the camps,'' and to the journal of John (jraham, a chaplain in Lyman's Connecti-

cut regiment."

Shirley rightfuhy understood the value of Oswego to the colonies. As Farkman ' says,

"No English settlement on the continent was of such ill omen to the French. It not

only robbed them of the fur-trade, but threatened them with military and political, no less

than commercial ruin." The [irevious French governor, Jonquicre, hail been particularly

instructed to comi>ass its destruction, .above all by inciting the Iroquois to do it, if pos-

sible, for the post was a menace in the eyes of the Indians. Shirley hoped to redeem the

failure of last year, and he had the satisfaction of hearing of Bradstreet's success in the

midst of the personal detraction which assailed him.* The military interest of the year,

however, centres in the siege and fall of Oswego (Aug. 14), introducing Montcalm on the

scene." Capt. John Vicars, a IJritish officer who was with Bradstreet, gives an account

of the fortifications, which Parkman '" uses. The correspondence of Loudon and Shirley

in the English archives marks the progress of events." Respecting the siege itself there

is a letter, from an officer present, in ih^ Boston Evenini; Posl, M.ay 16, 1757. Stone *'•' uses

MS, depositions of two of the English prisoners who escaped from the French." A dec-

laration by soldi Ois of Shirley's regiment is printed in the N. V, Col. Docs., vii. 126.

' Vol. i. p. -557. Cf. Harry's Mass., i. 21 1.

^ The roll of the regiment which New Hamp-
shire sent into the field is given in the Kf/'t. of

the Aiij.-Gcn. of N. H., 1866, vol. ii. p. 159, etc.

••On Winslow's apiiointment, com])are Con-

duct of Sliirlcy, etc., p. 65 ;
Journal of Ho. of

Rcf'. Muss., 1755-56; Winslow's letter in the

Mass. Hist. Soc. Coll., vi. p. 34 ; Minot's Mass.,

i. 265 ; I'arsons's Pcpperrcll, 289.

< Vol. i. p. 405.

' //'/(/., i. pp. 401-2.

" Since printed in the Mag. of Amcr. Hist.

(March, i8S2),viii. 206. It covers June ii-Aug.

iS, 1756.

Vol. i. p. 72.

* Parkman (vol. i. p. 394) tells the story of

that success, and refers to a letter of J. Choate

in the Mass. Arc/iivcs, vol. Iv. ; letters from .M-

bany, in the Doc. Hist. IV. Y., i. 4S2, 505 ; Living-

ston's A'lW.w ,• Niles, in Mass. Hist. Col/.,\xx\.

417 ; Mante, p. 60 ; Lossing's Life of Philip

Schuyler (1872, vol. i. p. 130), who was Krad-

street's commissary.
" Montcalm's commission is given in the A'. Y.

Col. Docs., X. 394, and in Coll. de Manuscrits

((Quebec), vol. iv. 19. It is dated at Versailles,

Mar. I, 1756.

1' Vol. i. p. 398.

11 Loudon was now directing affairs. The cir-

cular from Fox, secret.ary of state, to the gov-

ernors of the colonies, directing them to afford

assistance to Lord Loudon, is in A\tu Jersey

Archives, viii., Pt. ii., p. 209 ; with additional in-

structions, p. 218.

1- Life of Johnson, ii. 22.

1* Cf. Coll. de Manuscrits (Quebec), iv. 59.

Robert Kastburn, who w.as captured by the In-

dians near Oswego and carried to Canada, pub-

lished at Philadelphia and Hoston, in 1758, a

Faithful narrative of many dangers and suffer-

ings during his late captivity. (.Sabin, vi. no.

21,664, Hildeburn, i. no. 1,581.)

,(••
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Of till' ciMiti-niixirary printed Hiiunex, note must he made of llif " State of facts " in the

I.oiiit. A/iit,'., 1757, J). 14; "I llic C'i»ii/iii / (>/ (ii/ii'ni/ S/iir/iy, dr., p. 110; of Liviiiffston'ii

A'('77'i'7i' .• of ///I' mi/i/arv history 0/ iirtal Uritain for 1 7S'>-S7. Con/tthihii; ii Ullerfrom
itn h'Hilisli oj/iwr at i'iiiiiudi, tiiktii prisnnir at Otti'i'jio, ix/iibitiiig the crutlty of the

Fretuh. .I/so a 'foiirHal of the Sli\i;e </ (hwi\i;o, London, 1757 '

Of somewhat IfSH aiiiliorily is a popidar I k, l-'ri-iuh niii/ Indian cruelly txewfilititd

in the lite of I'eler Wili-inuin, wiili • accurali' doiail <>f the operations of tlir Krcndi and

i;n)iiisli Kirit's at tiiu HifKc of Oswcfjo." '^ Of a more general character arc the accounts

in .NLmtf." Sniitli,* and Hutchinson."

I'arlinian, wlio ski'tclios tlio early career of .Montcalm," surveys the chief Freiu li au-

thorities on tlu' sief;e, as jjatliered ni.iiniy from tlie .An liives of llie .M.irine and tliosc of

War, at I'aris;' tlie /.irre i/ts l)rt/ies ; \'audriuirs in.structions to .Montcalm, July 21;

the journal of llougainville ; the letterM of X'audreuil, lii^ot, and .Montcalm. The A*. )'.

( ('/. JW.w (vol. \.) contain various translations of these," including (p. 440) a journal of

the siej^e Iransmitted hv .Montc.dm; otiier versions are in tiie />o<'. llist. A'. )'., vol. i.

There was printed at (Jrenohle, in 1756, a Relation lie la firise des forts de Choiiei;ucn,

on (hjvei^o, 1^ de ce qui s'est passee eette annee en Canada. A small edition was privately

reprinted in i8«j, from a co|)y helonninj; to Mr. .S. L. M. Harlow, of New N'ork." Martin,

in his De MonUahn en Canaila, cli. iii., presents the modern French view, as also does

Garneau, Ilist, dii Canada, 4th ed., vol. ii, z$\. Ntaurault, in his Hist, des .IfieHaiis

(iHCtft), tells the part of the Indians in the sie^e.

Of the partisan warfare conducted by Roijers and Putnam, we have the best accounts

in the reports which llie fornier made to his commanding officer.'" '["hese various rc-

jiorts constitute the volume which w.is published in London in 1765 "for the author,"

called fonrnals of .Major Robert Kof^ers, eontainini; an account of the several excur-

sions he made under the generals 7i<ho commanded, durim; the late war.^^ Rogers' four-

nals are written in a direct way, apparently without cvaggeration, but sometimes veil the

W:AM

u

f I

1 Cartcr-Iirown, iii. no. i,i6ji Field, /ndidii

Bibliot;., no. 1,064.

- Second ccl., Vork, 175S1 fourth ed., London,

1759. (t'arter-llrown, iii. 1,200, 1,241.) .Mso,

Dublin, 1766; and Stockbridge, Mass., 1796.

' I 'age 64.

New York (to 1 762), ii. 239.

' Mass., vol. iii. The latest account and best

to consult is I'arkman's (vol. i. p. 41J). Han-

croft's is much the same in his final revision

(vol. ii. 453) as in his original ed. (iv. 238).

Warhurton's Coiiqiiesl of Coiuula (ch. ii.) is tol-

erahlv full. For local aspects, cf. Clark's On-

ondiix'ii, and a paper by .M. .NL Jones in rotter's

Ameridin Monthly, vii. 178.

" Vol. i. p. 356-3^.
' The governors of ( 'anada were in the habit

of reporting to the Marine ; but .Montcalm sent

his despatches to the department of War. Vari-

ous ones a', given in A'. Y. Col. Does.,\.,-\nt\

in Coll. lie Miiiiiis, rits ((Quebec), vol. v.

* Such are an officer's letter (p. 453), a journal

(p. 457), Montcalm to I)'.\rgcnson (p. 461), an

engineer's letter (p. 465), an account (p. 467),

Vaudreuil to D'.Xrgenson (p. 471 ), other narra-

tives with enumeration of booty (pp. 484-S5,

520, 537), Lotbiniere's account (11.494), etc. Cf.

the French account, Aug. 28, 1756, in the Penna.

Archives, 2d ser., vi. 376, beside the letter of

Claiule (iodfroy (p. 391). I'ouchot's Mi'moiiyt,

i. pp, 70, Si, gives the current French account.

• Hoston lull. Library; Murphy, no. 2,114.

It is given in Coll. ile Afiinusirits ((^)uebec),

iv. 48.

'' They will be foinid in the Do,-. Hist. N. )'.,

iv. pp. 1C9, 170 (Sept., 175s), 171, 175 (Oct.),

176 (Nov.), 184 (Jan., 1756), 185 (June), 286

(July), etc.

" It was reprinted at Dublin in 1769. (Thom-
son, Bil'liot;. of Ohio, nos. 996, 997 ; Field, Iiut.

IHblio!;., no. 1,315; Carter-Hrown, iii. nos. 1,474,

1,702; Harlow's A'ctt^'// /.•.ti', nos. 983-84 ; lirinlev,

i. no. 256; Menzies, no. 1,716; II. C. Iib.,4376.21.)

In a condensed form it makes part of a book ed-

ited by Caleb Stark, and published at Concord,

N. II., in 1S31, called Reminiscences of the French

IVtir, and it also appears in an abridged form in

Caleb Stark's Memoir of folin Stark, Concord,

i860, p. 390. The best edition is that edited bv

Dr. F. M. Hough, with an Appendix, .Mbanv,

1SS3. The foiirnols cover the interval from

Sept. 24, 1755, to Februarv 14, 1761. Haven
(Thomas, ii. p. 560) cites from the Boston Nr,vs-

Letter, Apr. 15, 1762, proposals for printing at

Charleston, S. ("., in 4 vols., a " Memoir of

Robert Rogers, containing his journals, 1755-

1762," but the publication was not apparently

undertaken.
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ntrocitlcji wliicli he had not Hcrci'iR-d in the oiij^iii.il reports.! I'.irkni.in points nut that

Ihu accotiiit ol hilt scout of Jan. |i>. 175'), is much aljfid^i'd in iln' ( oiii|>oiiitc youiiiiils.

The exploit! of Kojjirs arc frc(|ui'ntl) chronii led in Winnhjw'H Journal, and there arc

other notes In the ,l/i/.v.i'. .•/n///j'»'j', vol, Uxvi. I'arkman cites Hou^Minsille's yoz/rz/rt/ an

j;ivinjj the French reroril." 'I'hcre is a coiitempor.ir\ account of one nf Ko^jers' principal

actiouN, in what Truniljull " calls "peril.ips the rarest til all narratives of Indian captivi-

ticM." The edition which i.s mentioned is a second one. pulilishcd at Itonton in i;'^, and
Sal)ln • does not record the first. It is called ./ plain niinalire 0/ tlif uncoiiimon super-

hi^s anil rental kalilr ililiTi-rame of Thomas llro-wn, of Cliarlcslown in iW'w l\n\;l<ina,

u'lio ritiirni'il to Ills fallii'r's lionsr llii' />i\t;inninf; of Jan., \'j(k), aftfr liavint^ betn ahseni

thrte years and ahont eij^hf months ; containint^ an atconnt of the enf>aj^ement, "jfan., 1757

in ti'liiih Captain Spikeman was killeil and the author left for <leail.

Of I'utnam's exploits there is a report (Oct. y, 1755) in the l>oi. Jliit. A'. J'., iv. p.

172. The /.//(• of I'utnain liy IIumphre\s chronicles lis p.irtisan career, while that liv

Tarbu.x passes it over hurriedly. Ilollister'.s and other histories nf Connecticut ){ivo it in

outline.

The circulars nf I'itt to the colonies, asking that assistance be rendered to Loudon, and

(Feb. 4, 1757) urginn the raising of additional troops, is in .\ew yersey ylrehii'ts, viii. Pt.

ii. pp. 209, 241. There are in the Israel Williams J/.S'.S'. (Mass. Hist. Soc.) letters of

Loudon, dated Hoston, Jan. 29 and Feb., 1757, respecting; the or^ani/ation of the ne.\t

cam|)ai^n.

For the attack on I'ort William Henry (1757) conducted i)y l<i);aud, I'arknian" cites,

as usual, his M.S. Firench documents," but ^ives for the Kn^lisli side a letter from the fort

(.Mar. 26, 1757), in the Boston Gazette, no. 106, and in the Boston Evening J'ost, no. 1,128;

with notes of other letters in the Boston Xetcs- Letter, no. 2,S6o.

The best account yet published of Montcalm's later campaij,;ii against Fort William

Henry (the Fort (leorjie of the French) is contained in the last chapter of the lirst volume

of I'arkman's Afontealm and Wolfe.''

On the French side there is the work of I'ouchot, and Dr. Hough's translation of it (i.

101). The A'ouj;h List oi .Mr. Harlow's library (no. 941) shows, as the only cojn known,

a Relation de la prise du Fort Cieorges, ou Guillaume Henry, situi sur le lac Saint-Sacre-

ment, et de ee qui s'ett passi' cette annc'e en Canada (12 pji.), Paris, 1 757.

i I

VI 's

.11

;

' Hough's cd, p. 9 i I'arkniaii, i. p. 437.

- The best later accounts arc in J'arknian

(vol. i. 431), Stone's yo/imoii (ii. 20), and the

papers by J.
11. Walker in tlie Groiiitc Montlily,

viii. 19, and Hny Stiih- Moiillily, Jan., 1885, p.

211. Sabine has a sketch of Rogers in his

Amer. /.(ir,i/i.t/.<, and more or less of local inter-

est can be gathered from H. II. Saunderson's

C/uirl,:<tinon, .Y. //., ch. 5 and 6; N. Houton's

Concord, X. II., ch. 6; Caleb Stark's Diiiil>iUtoii

.

N.ll.,\>. 178; and Worcester's Ilollis, N. II.,

p. 98. Caleb Stark prints a sketch of Rogers

in his Memoir of Gen. Sloik. Cf. references

in N. /•'. Hist, ami G,n,;il. A',;;'., Ai)r., 1885, p.

196.

The officers of Rogers' Rangers arc given in

the K,f<o>t of the Aitj.-Geii. of N. II., vol. ii.

p. 158, etc., but it is there stated that but few

fr.ngnients remain of their rolls.

There is an account by Asa Fitch of the affair

of Jan., 1757, in the N. Y. S/,i/e A^'he. So<:

Trans., 1848, p. 917. The legend of " Rogers'

slide," near the lower end of Lake George, has

no stable foundation. Hough's ed. of yonnuils,

p. 101.

' liniiley Cii/til., i. no. 469.

* \ol. XV. no. 63,223.

' \'ol. i. p. 451.
'' Some of these are printed in the A'. K. Co/.

I)o<\<., \., like Vaudreuil's letter (p. 54-'), enclos-

ing an extended narrative (p. 544), Montc.ihn to

l)'.\rgenson (p. 548), to M. de I'aulmy (p. 554),

beside other statements (p. 570, etc.).

' The general accounts which had been ear-

lier printed, and which were based on conlcmpo-

rarv reports, were, on the I'.nglisli side, in John
Kno.x's Ilisloritiil yoiiriial of tlic Ciimpoi.;iis,

1757-60 (London, 1769), W-xM.*:'-^ Ilisloiy of the

Lite War (London, 177J, pp. 82-S5), and Smith's

X<-ti> Yor/:, ii. 24(1. To these may be added the

reports which were printed in the newspapers

and magazines of the time, like the Boston Ga-

zette and the London Ma^aJne. .\n important

letter of John liurk from the camp at Fort Ed-

ward, Julv 28, 1757, is in the Israel Williams

MSS. (Mass. Hist. Soc).

I t
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Of the documentary evidence of the time I'arknian makes full use. He secured from

tiie l'ui)lic Record Office in London tlie correspondence of Web!) and a letter and journal

of Colonel Frye, wlio commanded the Massachusetts troops, and from these he gives

extracts in his Appendix F.*

In the I'aris documents as gathered (copies) in the archives at Albany,'- and in the

copies of other documents from France, sujiplementing these, and contained in the series

of MSS. given by Mr. Parkman to the Mass. Historical .Society, there are the yonriial oi

Bougainville, -'a document," says I'arkman, "hardly to be commended too much," the

diary of Malartic, the correspondence ot .Montcalm. Levis, \'audreuil, and liigot. In

adding to the grajihic details of the theme, there is a long letter of the Jesuit Roubaud,

which is jirinted in tlie Lcttrex lidijiantcs el Cnrifiises?

Jonathan Carver, who was a looker-on, has given an account in his Travels, which I'ark-

man thinks is trustworthy so far as events came under Carver's eye.^

The journals of the Montresors, father and son, Colonels James and John, during their

stay in 1757-59 '" '''*-' neighborhood of Forts William Henry and Edward, throw light

upon the spirit of the time.'' They are preserved in the family in England, and, edited by

G. D. Scull, have been printed in the X. Y. Hist. Coll., 1881, accompanied by heliotypes

of portraits of the two engineers."

Living at the time, and enjoying good advantages for acquiring knowledge, Hutchinson,

in his Massacliiiselts (vol. iii. p. 60), might have given us more than he does, but his 'lur-

pose was mainly to show the effect of the campaign upon that colony. It is noticea.Je,

however, that he says the victims of the massacre were not many in number. Most later

writers on tiie I'.nglish side add little or nothing not elsewhere obtainable.'

Bancroft ^ made use of a considerable part of the material available to Parkman ; but

his latest revision does not add to his earlier account.

'(' I

*' ll'-i

1 Col. Frye's "Journal of an attack on Fort

William Ilcnry, Aug. 3-9" is printed in Oliver

Oldsclioors (Dennic's) Portfolio, .\xi. 355 (.May,

1819).

- Printed in the N. Y. Col. Docs., x. : Mont-

calm's letter (p. 596) ; Journal, July 12 to .Vug.

16 (p. 59S) ; liougainville's letter to the minis-

try (p. 605); articles of capitulation (p. 617);

other accounts (j). 640) ; number of the F'rench

forces (pp. 620, 625), of the Knglish garrison

(p 621); account of the booty (p. 626), etc. The
same volume contains (p. 645) a reprint of a

current French pamphlet, dated Oct. 18, 1757.

These and other documents are in the CoU. ile

Miiiiuscri/s (Quebec), vol. iv. : .Montcalm's let-

ters from Montreal ; his instructions, July 9 (p.

100) ; his letters from Carillon (p. no) ; his let-

ter to Webb, .\ug. 14 (p. 114); an account of

the capture, dated at .MIkuiv, .Vug., 1757 (p. 117)

;

Munro's capitulation (]), 122).

•' Vol. iv. Cf. Felix .Martin's D,- Moiitcotm ,11

Canada, p. 65. The letter is translated in Kip's

Jesuit Missions, and is reprinted bv J. .M. l.e-

moine in his La Meinoire tie Montcalm veiis^ee, 011

le massacre an Fort Geori^e, (^)uebec, 1864, 9t pp.

(Field, ///(/. Bililio!;., no. 906; Sahin, x. p. 205.)

Cf., on Roubaud, "The deplorable case of Mr.

Roubaud," in /fist. Mag., 2d ser., viii. 2S2 ; and

Verrcau, A'c/^ort on Cinatiian Anliiivs (1874).

A late writer, Maurault, in his Hisloire <ics Ak'-

nai-is (1866), has a eliapler on these Indians in

the w.irs. I'liey are charged with beginning the

massac e. The modern French view is in Gar-

ncau's CanaJa, 4th ed., vol. ii. 251.

^ There is a letter on the capture, by N.
Whiting, among ne Israel Williams MSS. (ii.

42) in the Mass. Hist. Soc. library. Cf. a pa])cr

by ^^. .V. Stickney in the Essex Inst. Historical

Collections, iii. 79.
'"' Cf. Scull's Evelyns in America, |). 260.

'' The Journals give a sketch of the intrcnch-

ment near F'ott William Henry, laid out bv

James Montrcsor (p. 23), and describe how the

firing was heard at Fort Fdward (p. 26), and how
the survivors of the massacre came in (p. 28).

Webb's reports to the governor during this pe-

riod are noted in (ioldsbrow Hanyar's diary

(.'Vug. 5-20), in the vl/y. of Antcr. Hist., January,

1877. The Journal of General A'lifns Putnam,

A-cfit in Nortliern Nc~v York- durine; four cam-

paigns, 1757-1760, -u'itli notes and I'iot;: sivtcli by

E. C. Dawes (.Vlbanv, 1886), shows (pp. 38-41)

how the news came in from the lake, — the dia-

rist, whose father was a cousin of Israel Putnam,

being stationed at Fort luhvard.
' Niles' Erencli and Indian Wars ; Miiiot's

Afassacliusetts (ii. 21) ; Belknap's AWti I/amp-

sliire (ii. 298) ; Hoyt's Antiq. Researches, In-

dian Wars, (p. 288) ; Williams' Vermont, (i.

376). Chas. Carroll (Journal to Canada, 1S76,

p. 62) tells what he foimd to be the condition of

Forts George and William Henrv twentv vears

later.

^ Orig. ed., iv. 25S ; final revision, ii. 463.
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Is, which l^ark-

Parkman; but

Dwight, in his Tiavihin Xew Em^hunf ami .Ww Vork,^ who rememijered the event

as a child, expresses tlie view whicli long prevailed in New England, that Montcalm made
no reasonable effort to check the Indians, and emphasizes the timidity and imbecility of

Webb, who lay at Fort Edward with 6,qoo men, doing nothing. Dwight narrates as from
Ca|)tain Noi)lu, who was present, that when Sir William Johnson would gather volun-

teers from Welib's garrison to proceed to Munro's assistance Webb forbade it.''

Respecting the attack in the autumn (Nov. 28, 1757) on C.erman Flats, there are the de-

spatches of Vaudreuil, the Journal oi liougainville, and papers in Doc. Hist. N. Y., i. 520,
and N. Y. Col. Docs., .\. 672, the latter being a French summary of M. de Beletre's cam-
paign. Loudon's despatch to I'itt, Feb. 14, 1758, is the main English source."

While Webb held the chief command at Albany, Stanwi.v was organizing, with the help
(if Washington, the defence along the Pennsylvania and \'irgipia borders, and IJouqiiet

further scmth.'' The lives of Washington and the histories of those provinces trace out
the events of the summer in that direction. The main thread of this history is the preca-

rious relation of the provinces with the Indians, and much illustrative of this connection
is found in the Pcniia. Col Rec, vol. vii. Dr. Sclnveinitz's Life of Zcisheri^cr and the vari-

ous Moravian chronicles show how that people strove to act as intermediaries.

The Delawares had not forgotten the deceit practised upon them at Albany in 1754, in

inveigling them into giving a deed of lands, and Sir William Johnson was known to be in

favor of revoking that fraudulent purchase. Conferences with the Indians were numer-

/ision, ii. 463.

' Vol. iii. 376.

- Stone's Johnson, ii. 47. The admirer of

Cooper V ill remember the interest with which

he read the story of P'ort William Iletiry :is en-

grafted upon The Last of tlie Mohicans, but the

novelist's rendering of the massacre is sharply

criticised by Mai-tin in his />( Mantialm <« Can-

ada, chaps. 4 and 5. Cf . also Ramcau, Li Fiance

aux Colonics, ii. p. 306. Cooper, in fact, embod-

ied the views which at once became current, that

the P'rcnch did nothing to prevent the massacre.

The news of the fall of the fort reached the east-

ern colonies by way of Albany, where the fright

was excessive, and it was coupled with the as-

surance that the massacre had been connived at

by the French. (N. H. Pror. Papers, vi. 604,

605.) Montcalm had apprehensions that he

would be reproached, and that the massacre

might afford ground to the English for breakiig

the terms of the surrender. He wrote at once

to Webb and to Loudon, and charged the furor

of the Indians upon the Knglish rum (A^. K Col.

Docs., X. 61S, 6ig), and Vaudreuil wrote a letter

(p. 631) of palliation. Some later writers, like

(irahamc (United Slates, iv. 7), do not acquit

Montcalm ; hut the more considerate hardly go

further than to cpiestion his prudence in not pro-

viding a larger escort. (Warburton, Conquest of
Canada, ii. 67.) Potter (Adj.-Gcn. Pep. of A. //.,

1866, ii. 190) says that of 20c men of that prov-

ince, bringing up the rear of the line of retreat-

ing luiglish.So were killed ; and he reminds the

•ipologists of Montcalm that, when the Knglish

were advised to defend thciuselves, the FYench

general knew that thcv had not surrLiuliTcd till

their ammunition was expended. Stone (folin-

son, ii. 49) says that thirty were killed. Park-

man (i. p. 512) says it is impossible to tell with

exactness how many were killed— about fifty, ac-

cording to French accounts, not nicluding those

murdered in the hospitals. Of the six or seven

hundred earned off by the Indians, a large i)art

were redeemed by the French. The evidence,

which is rather confusing, is examined also in

Watson's County of Essex, JV. Y., p. 74. Cf. Les

Ursulines de Quebec, 1863, vol. ii. p. 295.

' Of the later writers, see Parkman, ii. 6

;

Stone's Johnson, ii. 54 ; Siiums's Frontiersmen

of N. v., 231 ; and Nath. S. Penton's Herkimer
County, which rehearses the history of the Pala-

tine conununity, 1709-1783. Parkman, referring

to Loudon's despatches as he found them in the

Public Record Office, says the}' were often te-

diously long. They were, it seems, in keeping

with the provoking dilatoriness in coming to

a point which characterized all his lordship's

movements. Franklin gives some amusing in-

stances. (Cf. Parton's Franilin, i. p. 383

;

Sparks' Franklin, i. 2
1
7-2 1 .)

" The miscarriages

in all our enterprises," wrote Peter Fontaine in

1757, "have rendered us a reproach, and to the

last degree contemptible in the eyes of our sav-

age Indian and much more inhuman French ene-

mies." (Maury's Hui^uenot Family, 366.)

Attached to a collection of panirs in the Doc.

Hist. A'. Y., vol. i., relating to the Oneida coun-

try and the Mohawk \'allev, i7Sf)-57, is a skctch-

])lan of the Mohawk River and Wood Creek,

showing the relative positions of Fort Hull. Fort

Williams, and the Ciernian Flats.

* G. 11. Fisher on bouquet ni Peinia. .Mai;, oj

Hist., Iii. 121.
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ous, even after the spring opened.* Johnson received the deputies of the Shawanese and

Delaware's at Fori Johnson in April, and concluded a treaty with them.*

It boded no good that the Six Nations also, in April, had sent deputies to Vaudreuil,

and all through the spring the region north of the Mohawk was the scene of rapine." The
truth was, the successes of the French had driven the westerly tribes of the Six Nations

into a neuirality, which might turn easily into enmity, and to confirm them in their pas-

siveness, and to incite the Mohawks and the easterly tribes into active alliance, Johnson,

who knew his life to be in danger, summoned the deputies of the confederacy to meet him

at Johnson Hall on the loth of June. His journal for some time previous to the meeting

is printed by Stone.'' Johnson accomplished all he could hope for. His answer to the

Senecas of June i6 is in the Pcitna. Arc/ttTcs, vi. 511. Under his counsel, the hiial con-

clusion with the Indians farther south was reached in a conference at Fasten, in Pennsyl-

vania, in July and August.*

Of the defeat of Rog'T--: ii. March, which opened the campaign of 1758, his ov/n report

after he got into Fort Edward, printed at the time in the newspapers, is mainly given in

his Journals, together with a long letter of two British regular officers who accompanied

him, and who in the light escaped capture, but wandered off in the woods, till hunger

compelled them to seek the French fort, whence by a flag of truce they despatched (Mar.

28) t;ieir narrative. The French accounts are derived from the usual documentary

sources as indicated by Farkman (ii. p. 16).

The English historians of the war in Europe all describe the change in political feeling

which brought Pitt once more into power, with popular sympathy to sustain him." The
public had aroused to the incompetency of the English military rule in America, and upon

the importance of making head there against the French, as a vantage for any satisfactory

peace in Europe.' This revulsion is best described in I'arkman ' and in Bancroft.* The
letter of Pitt recalling Loudon (who was not without his defenders *°), as addressed to the

governor of Connecticut, is in the Trumbull MSS., vol. i. p. 127.

The condition of the camp at Lake George in the spring and early summer is to be

studied in the official papers, as well as in letters printed in the Boston News-Letter -xnA in

' Minutti of Cpiifi'iriues witli the Indians at

Harris'sferry and at Lancaster, Mar., Apr,, May,

1757, fol., Philad. (Haven, in Thomas, ii. p.

S3S-)
^ A treaty with the Shawanese and Delaware

Indians at Fort Johnson, l<y Sir IVm. Johnson,

with a preface, N. Y., 1757. (Harv. Coll. lib.,

5321.30.) It was also printed at Boston, (ll.a-

ven, p. 535.) Cf. Pcnna. Archives, 2d ser., vi.

499. 5"-
' StoiiL-'s Johnson, ii. 26.

* Johnson, ii. 2S.

^ Minutes of Conference held with the Indians

at Ea^ton, July and Ani^., 1757, Philad. (Haven,

p. 535.) .\ journal uf Capt. C'lcor.m' Crojjhan

during its continuance and Croghan's report to

Johnson are in Penna. Archives, 2d scr., vi. 527-

538, and in N. Y. Col. Docs., vii. 2S0. In a sale

of .\mcricana at P.angs's in New York, Feb. 27,

1854, no. 1,307 of the Catalogue shows MS. min-

utes of this coiiferenec, which is endorsed bv

Bcnj. Franklin, "Tliis is Mr. fClias.'] Thomson's
copj', who was secretary to King Teedvuskung,"

who W.1S the Delaware chief. No. 1,308 of the

same Catalogue is the MS. Report of the council.

An account of Johnson's proceedings with the

Indians from July to Sept., 1757, is in the A'. V.

Col. Docs., vii. 324 ; and in the same volume are

various lettcr.s of Johnson to the Lords of Trade.
'"' It is told gra])hically in Macaul.ay's Essay

on Chatham. Cf. also J. C. Earle's English Pre-

miers, Lond., 1871, vol. i.

' Cf. Occasional reflections on the importance

of the '.car in America, in a letter to a mcmkr of

Parliament, Lond., 1758. (II. C'. lib., 4375.34.)

The Carter-Brovni Catal. (iii. 1,201) assigns this

to Peter Williamson, who published at 'N'ork, in

1 7 58, Some considerations on the present state of

affairs wherein the defenceless condition of Great

Britain is pointed out. (If. C. lib., 6374.19.)

Cf. also Proposals for uniting the English Colo-

nies . . , so as to enable them to act with force

and vigour against their enemies, London, 1757.

(Cartcr-Hrown, iii. 1,165 ; Harv. Coll. library,

6374.14.)

' Vol. ii. ch. xviii.

* Orig. ed., iv. 144; final revision, ii. 457.
'" Conduct of a nolle commander in Americi

impartially rc^'ieived, Lond., 1758, jij). 45. (Car-

ter-Brown, iii. 1,176; Sabin, iv. 15,197.)
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hawanese and the Boston Evening Post?- Parkman describes from the best sources the fort and the

outer entrenchments.'

The official reports on the English side of the fight on July 8th are in the Public Rec-

ord Office. The letter which Abeii.Tombie addressed to Pitt from Lalce George, July 12,

as it appeared in the London Gazette Extraordinary, Aug. 22, is printed in the A\ V. Col.

Docs., X. 728. Dwight represents the opinions of Abercrombie's generalship as current

in the colonies,' and we read in Smith's New York, vol. ii. p. 264, tiiat the difficulty '"aj)-

peared to be more in the head than the body." The diary of William Parkman, a youth

of seventeen, who was in a Massachusetts regiment, reflects the cliaritable criticism of

his troops, when the diarist calls their commander "an aged gentleman, infirm in body

and mind." * We have various other descriptions and diaries from officers engaged.*

Parkman' collates the different authorities as respects the losses on the two sides,' and

\
I

' In June, 1758, Simon Stevens, who com-

manded a reconnoitring party from Fort Wil-

liam lltnry, was captured by the enemy, and an

account of his experiences, till he escaped from

Quebec, was printed in Uoston in 1760.

^ Cf. letter in Peiiiiu. Archives, iii. 472. Later

historians have followed Dwight (Travels, iii.

3S3) in supposing the earthworks still remaining

to represent the work of Montcalm in prepara-

tion for the fight. Hougli (ed. of Rogers' Jour-

nal, p. 118) so accounts them. Parkman says,

however, that these mounds are reiics of the

strengthened works that Montcalm threw up

later, his protection at the fight being of logs

mainly.

" Travels, iii. 384.

* Items from this diary arc quoted in Mass.

Hist. Soe. Proc, vol. xvii. {1S79), p. 243. The

original is in the cabinet of that society.

^ Parkman refers (ii. 432) to letters of Colonel

Woolsey and others in the Bouquet and Ilaldi-

mand Papers in the British Museum. A letter

of Sir William Grant is given in Maclachlan's

Highlands (1875), ii. 340. Knox (i. 148) gives a

letter from an officer. Dwiglit refers to a letter

In the ATiW Anier. Magazine. There are among

the letters of Chas. Lee to his sister (A'. Y. Hist.

Coll., 187 1 ) one from Schenectady, June 18, and

one from Albany, Sept. 16, 1758. Me describes

his being wounded at Ticonderoga, and is very

severe on the " Booby-in-chief." Other letters

are in the Boston Gazette, 1758. The floston F.rcn-

ing Post, liu\\ 24, 1758, has "the latest advices

from Lake George, published by authority," in

whicli, spe.aking of Montcalm's lines, it is said

that " the ease with which they might be forced

proved a mistake ; for it was not possible with

the utmost exaction of bravery to carry them."

It gives a table of losses as then reported ; and

adds extracts from a letter dated Saratoga, July

12, "which are not anthentic.ited." There is in

the Israel Williams MSS., in the Mass. Mist. Soc.

lihrarv, a letter from Col William Williams,

dated July 11, 1758, at Lake George, as at "a

sorrowful situation." The same papers contain

.ilso a letter from Oliver Partridge, Lake eorge,

July 12, 1758; a detailed account of the campaign,

by Col. Isr.iel Williams ; a letter of his nephew,

Col. William Williams, Aug. 21, 1758; a rough

draft of a narrative of the campaign by Colonel

Israel Williams, dated at Hatfield, Aug. 7, 1758;

a letter from Timothy Woodbridge, Lake George,

July 24, 175S ; and others from the camp. Lake
George, Sept. 26 and 28, by William Williams.

Several diaries have been printed : Chapl.iin

Shute's is in the Essex Inst. Hist. Coll., xii. 132.

In the same, vol. xviii. pp. 81, 177 (April, July,

1881), is another by Caleb Rea, published sep-

arately as Journal, written during the expedition

against Ticonderoga in 1758. Edited by F. M.
Pay, Salem, Mass., 188 1.

In the Historical Mag., Aug., 187 1 (p. 113), is

the journal of a provincial officer, beginning at

Falmouth (Me.), M.ay 21, 1758, and ending on

his return to the same place, Nov. 15.

The journal of Lemuel Lyon, during this ex-

pedition, makes part (pp. 11-45) '^^ ^^" "''I'tary

journals 0/ two private soldiers, with illustrative

notes by IJ. J. Lossing, published at Poughkeep-

sie in 1855. ( Field, no. 963 ; S.ibin, x. no. 42,860.)

An account bv Dr. James Searing is given i the

N. Y. Hist. Soc. Proc., 1847, p. 112, and Rufus

Putnam's journal, 1757-1760, edited by E. C.

Dawes (Albany, 1885), covers the campaign.

A Scottish story of second-sight,— a legend of

Inverawe,— in reference to the death of Major

Duncan Campbell in the fight, is given in Era-

ser's Mag., vol. cii. p. 501, by A. P. Stanley; in

the Atlantic Monthly, Apr., 1884, by C. F. Gor-

don-Cun'ming; and by Parkman (vol. ii., app.,

P- 4.33)-
'' Vol. ii. p. 432.

A list of the killed .ind wounded of the Eng-

lish, from the London Mag., xxvii. p. 427, is in

the N. Y. Col. Dors., x. 728. In a volume of

miscel. MSS., 1632-1795, in the Mass. Hist. So-

cietv, there is a list of olTicers and soldiers killed

and wounded in the attack on Ticonderoga, July

8, 1758, "from papers of Richard Peters, secre-

tary of the governor of Pennsylvania."

iV A
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his details are the best of all the later historians.* Of the French contemporary ac-

counts, whicii are numerous, there are several from tlie Paris Archives in the Parkman
MSS., which have been userl for the first time in his Montcalm and Wolfe. Some of

the more important ones are printed in the N. Y. Col. Docs, x.'^

There is an account in Pouchot, and Chevalier Johnstone's " Dialogue in Hades " is in

the Transactions of the Lit. and Hist. Soc. of Quebec, and summarized accounts in Mar-

tin's Dc Montcalm en Canada, ch. vii., and in Garneau's Canada, p. 279.'' For the life of

the camp later established at the head of Lake (George, there are items to be drawn, not

only from the official reports, but from the Israel Williams MSS. Parkman (ii. 117) uses

a diary of Chaplain Cleaveland. An orderly book of Col. Jonathan Bagley, of a Connecti-

cut regiment, covering Aug. 20-Sept. 11, 1758, is in the library of the American Antiq,

Society.* It indicates that the celebration at Lake George of the victory at Louisbourg

took place Aug. 28. is does an orderly book of Rogers' Rangers, covering Aug.-Nov.,

I 758, at Lake (icon, ind Fort Edward.""

Of the autumn scouiing, there are letters in the Boston Weekly Advertiser, the centre

of interest iieing tlie fight between Rogers and Morin.^

Of the Frontenac expedition, Bradstreet's own report to Abercrombie is in the Public

Record Office. Parkman uses it, as well as letters in the Boston Gazette, no. 182 ; Boston

Evening Post, no. 1,203; Boston News-Letter, no. 2,932; N. H. Gazette, no. 104. The
articles of capitulation are in the N. Y Col. Docs., x. 826. Smith {iXeiv York, ii. 266),

speaking of Bradstreet's expedition, sa; he "rather flew than marched."'

' Other general sources : Kntick ; Hutchin-

son, iii. 70; Smith's New York (1S30), li. 265;

Trumbull's Connecticut ; liancroft, orig. ed., iv.

298, final revision, ii. 486 ; Williams' Ycrmant ;

Warburton's Conquest of Canada, ii. ch. 5, who
accuses Grahame ( United States, ii. 279) of undue
predilection for the provincial troops ; Watson's

County of Essex, ch. 6; Stone, ii. 173, who neg-

lects to say what part Johnson's braves took in

the fight ; beside the general English historians,

Smollett, lielsham, Mahon, etc.

2 Such are Montcalm's letter to the Marshal

de Belle Isle, July 12 (p. 732), his report to the

same (p. 737), and his letter to Vaudrciiil (p.

748). The governor made the victory the oc-

casion of casting reproaches upon the general

(p. 757), and Vaudreuil's spirit of crimination

is shown in his letter to De Massiac, Aug. 4
(p. 779), and in his observations on Montcalm's

account of the fight (p. 788, etc.), as well as in

Vaudreuil's letter to Montcalm, and the latter's

observations upon it (p. 800). The Coll. de

Maiuiscrits (Qucber), vol. iv., has se"er.il docu-

ments, like Montcalm's letters to Vaudreuil of

July 9 and Oct. 21 (pp. 168, 201).

A lettL-r of Doreil, dated at Quebec, July 28,

is also in the N. Y. Col. Docs. (pp. 744, 753), as

well as a reprint of an account |)rintcd at Koiicn,

Dec. 23, 1758 (p. 741). A Jounial <ie raffairc

du Canada, passie le 8 fuillft, 1758, imfrime <}

Paris, 1758, is in the Coll. de Matiuscrits ((,)ue-

becj, iv. 219. There is a French letter (J iilv 14)

in the Peitna. Archives, iii. 472, of which a trans-

lation is given in the N. Y. Col. Docs., x. p. 734.

(Cf. also pp. 747 and 892.) The journal of mil-

itary operations before Ticonderoga from June

30 to July 10 is in //'/(/., p. 721, as well as a jour-

nal of occurrences, Oct. 20, 1757, to Oct. 20,

1758, which also rehearses the details of the

fight (p. 844).

M. Daine, in a letter to Marshal de Belle Isle,

dated Quebec, 31 July, 175S, gives him the de-

tails of the victory at Cirillon, as he had col-

lected them from the letters of different officers

who were in the action. (N Y. Col. Docs., x.

813.) It resembles Montcalm's own letter to

V'audreuil.

" On the part of the Indians in the battle, see

Joseph Tasse, " Sur un point d'histoire," in /fe-

vue Canadienne, v. 664. ICrnest Gagnon has a

paper, " Sur le drapcau de Carillon," in Ibid.,

new series, ii. 129.

^ Procecdiiii^s, 2d ser., i. p. 134.

" N. p.. Hist, and Geneal. Ket^., 1862, p. 217.

" Called "Molong" by the early chroniclers

on the English side, and even by Tarbox, in his

Life of Putnam. Parkman says Unmphrevs'
account of the battle is error.eous at seTcral

points. There arc details in Rogers' fournals ;

in a record by Thomson Maxwell in the //ist.

Coll. of the Essex Institute, vii. 97 ; in Gentle-

man's .Mai^., 1758. p. 49S ; in Boston Gazette, no.

117; in N. ff. Gazette, no. 104; beside, on the

French side, in the Paris documents of the Park-

man MS.S. Cf. account of the ground in Los-

sing's Pield-Book of the Rii'., i. 140, and Holdcn's

Queensbury, p. 325. A letter of Oliver Partridge,

Sept., 175S (Israil Williams MSS.), describes

the movements of Rogers.

' Hradstreet him.self is »hought to have had

a hand in An Impartial Account of Lieut.-Col,

Bradstreet's Expedition to fort Frontenac, by a
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On the French side, there are the official docunr'nts, the Mhnoire snr la Canada,

1749-60 (published by the Lit. and Hist. Soc. of Quebec), and Pouchot, i. 162.

The loss of Frontenac gave rise to a disagreement between Vaudrcuil and Montcalm

as to the dispositions to be made upon Lake Ontario, and the papers whicii passed be-

tween them arc in the N. Y. Col. Docs., x. 866, etc., as well as others on the cc'-'lict of

their opinions respecting the defence of Ticonderoga (Ibid., p. 873, etc.).

The main sources for the Duquesne expedition of 1758 are in the Public Record Office,

America and West Indies, including the correspondence of Forbes. ' There are also pa-

pers in the Col. Records of Penna. and Pennsylvania Archives. The letters of Washing-

ton in Sparks' Washington (vol. ii.) may be supplemented by the fuller text of the same,

and by others, in Bouquet and Haldimand Papers, in the British Museum. Washington's

letters to Bouquet are in Additional MSS., vol. 21,641, of the British Museum, and there

is a copy of them among the Parkman MSS." There is a letter of a British officer in the

Gent. Mag., xx\^. 171. For the new route made by Forbes, see Lowdermilk's Cumber-'

land, p. 238. The routes of Braddock and Forbes are marl 3d on the map given in

Sparks' Washington, ii. 38, and Washington's opinion of their respective advantages is in

Ibid., ii. 302.

Of Grant's defeat, the principal fight of the campaign, there are contemporary accounts

in the Penna. Gazette,* Boston Evening Post, Boston Weekly Advertiser, Boston Aews-
Letter, etc. ; in Hazard's Penna. Reg., viii. 141 ; in Olden Time, i. p. 179. Grant's impru-

dence met with little consideration in England. {Grenville Correspondence, i. 274.)

The account of Post's embassy, July 15 to Sept., 17581 appeared in London in 1759, ^s

the Second Journal rf Christian Frederick Post.*

Parkman,^ Bancroft," and Irving,' of course, tell the story of Forbes's campaign, — the

first with the best help to sources.'

The concomitants of the winter of 1758-59 in Canada must be studied in order to com-

prehend the inequality of the two sides in the signal campaign which was to follow. Park-

man finds the material of this study in the documents of the Archives de la Marine et

de la (Guerre in Paris ; in the correspondence of MontC'lm, of which he procured copies

from the present representative of his family, including thi. letters of Bougainville * and

Volunteer on the Expedition, London, 1759. (Car-

ter-Brown, iii. 1,203; P\(:\A, Indian Bihlioff., no.

171 ; Bost. Pub. Library, H. 95.74 ; Krinley, i.

210.) There is in Har.ard College library a copy

of a MS. which belonged in 1848 to Lyman Wat-

kins, of Walpole, N. H., and is called A your-

nal of the Expedition against Fort Frontenac in

1758, by Lieut. Benjamin Bass, with lists of offi-

cers, etc. (H. C, 5325.51.) Fort Frontenac,

after its capture, is described in a Letter to the

Kiffht Hon. William Pitt, Esq., from an officer at

Fort Frontenac, London, 1759. (Carter-Brown,

iii. 1,223; Sabin, x. ^0,533.)

1 His letter announcing the occupation is in

Penna. Archives, viii. 232, and N. Y. Col. Docs.,

X. 905.

5 Parkman's notes on these indicate that in

Sparks, ii. p. 293, the letter is abbreviated and

altered ; p. 295 is altered ; p. 297 is varied
; p.

299 has great variations
; p. 302 has variations ;

p. 307 is shortened and changed ; p. 310 has va-

riations.

• This is i-eprinted in jV. K. Col. Docs., x. 902.

Cf. Penna Archives, 2d ser., vi. 429.

• Pibtiog. of Ohio, no. 939 ; Sabin, xv. 64,453 ;

Fiehl, no. 1,233. ^' '^ reprinted in Proud's Hist,

cf Penna., ii., app. ; Rupp's Early Hist, of West,

ern Pcnna.,\>.C)C); Olden 7/wc, i.98; Penna. Ar-

chives, iii. 520 (cf. also pp. 412, 560). Stone,

Life of fohnson, ii. ch. 4, magnifies Johnson's in-

fluence in this pacification of the Indians. Cf.

Parkman's Pontiac, i. 143.

•' Vol. ii. ch. 22.

' Grig, ed., iv. 30S ; final revision, ii. 490.

Vol. i. ch. 24.

8 Cf. Sargent's Braddock's Expcd., introd.

;

Darlington's cd. of Smith's Remarkable Occur-

rences, p. 102; A. W. Loomis' Centennial Ad-

dress (1S5S), published at Pittsburgh, 1.S59
;

Gordon's Hist, of Pennsylvania ; The American

Pioneer (periodical). .\ sketch of Fort Pitt, as

Mr. Samuel Vaughan found it in 1787, is given

in his MS. journal, owned by Mr. Chas. Deane.

" The Parkman MSS. contain letters of Bou-

gainville dated July 25, 1758; Paris, Dec. 22-,

Versailles, Dec. 29; Paris, Jan. 16, 1759 ; Ver-

sailles, Jan. 28, Feb. i, 16; Bordeaux, March 5;

Paris. Dec. 10.
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Doreil * on their Paris mission ; and in the letters of Vaudreuil, in the Archives Nation-

ales.' Much throwing light on the strained relations between the general and the gov-

emor will be found in the JV. V. Col. Docs., vol. x.* French rcprcentations of the situa-

tion in Canada are given in the Consideration!! sur PEtat pn'scnt dii Canada, published

by the Literary and Historical Society of Quebec in 1840, sometimes cited as Faribault's

Collection de Mhnoires, no. 3. Furthi-ir use may be made of Mhnoire sur le Canada,

1 749-1 760, en trois parties, Quebec, 1838.*

The comparative inequality of the two combatants was a fruitful subject of inquiry

then, especially upon the French side. There is in the Pcnna. Archives, 2d series, vi.

554, a French Ah'woire, setting forth their respective positions, needs, and resources,

dated January, 1759, and similar documents are given in the N. Y, Col. Docs., x. 897, 925,

930.

Later writers, with the advant.ige of remoteness, have found much for comment in the

several characteristics, experiences, aims, and abilities of the two warring forces. These

are contrasted in Warburton's Conquest of Canada.^ Judge Haliburton ° points out the

great military advantages of the p.-iternal and despotic government of Canada. Viscount

Bury, in his Exodus of the Western Nations,'' compares tlie outcome of their opposing

systems. Parkman gives the last chapter of his Old Regime in Canada to a vigorous ex-

position of the subject. The institutional character of the English colonists, developed

from the circumstances of their life, is compared with the purpose of the French colonists

to reproduce France, in E. G. Scott's Development of Constitutional Liberty in the Eng-

lish Colonies of America.*

Among the later French authors, Rameau, in his France aux Colonies (Paris, 1859),

writes in full consciousness of the limitations and errors of policy which deprived France

of her American colonies.^ The eflforts which were made to propitiate the Indians before

the campaign opened are explained in Stone's Life of Johnson, ii. ch. v., and in the N. Y,

Col. Docs., vii. 378.

Upon the movement to render secure the new fort at Pittsburgh, Parkman found in the

Public Record Office, in London, letters of Col. Hugh Mercer (who commanded), January^

June, 1759; letters of Brigadier Stanwix, May-July ;
*" and a narrative of John Ormsby,

beside a letter in tlie Boston A'cws-Lctter, no. 3,023. In the Wilkes Papers, in the Histor-

ical MSS. Commission Report, No. IV., p. 400, are long and interesting accounts of affairs

at this time in Pennsylvania, written from Philadelphia to Wilkes by Thomas Barrow

(May I, 1 759).

The Niagara expedition was a mistake, in the judgment of some military critics, since

the troops diverted to accomplish it had been used more effectually in Amherst's direct

march to Montreal. More expedition on that general's part in completing his direct march

1 Some letters of Doreil on his Paris mission

(1760) are among the P.-irkman MSS.
2 The disheartening began early, .is shown by

Dorcil's letter of ^>ug. 31, 1758 (N. V. Cot. DocS.,

82S), and .Mimtcalni, addressing Belle Isle in the

spring (.Apr. 12, 1759), had to depict but a sorry

outlook. (//'/(/., X. 960.)

' I'articularly (p. 857) in the abstracts of the

despatches in the war office, complaining of Vau-

dreuil.

Sabin, xii. 47,556. Cf. the address of J. M.
Lemoine, Glimpses of Quebec, 1749-1759, made
in Dec, 1879, ''"d printed in the Transactions of

the Lit. and Hist. Soc, 1879-80; Martin's Dc
Montcalm en Canada, ch. 9 ; and Viscount Bury's

Exodus .f the Western Nations (vol. ii. ch. 9),

whc seems to have used French documentary

sources.

^ N. V. ed., ii. ch. 6 and 7.

" Rule and Misrule ofthe English in America,

N. v., 1851, p. 209.
" Vol. ii. ch. I.

' New York, 1882, p. jl.

' See his introduction ; also Part ii. p. 59.

Various characteristics of French colonization

in Canada are developed by Rameau in the Re-

vue Canadienne : e. g., " La race fran^aise en

Canada " (x. 296) j
" L'administration de la jus-

tice sous la domination franfaise" (xvi. I05),'

" La langue fran9aise en Canada " (new scr., i.

259); "Immigration et colonisation sous la do-

mination fran9aise " (iv. 593),
' Stanwix worked hard to put Pittsburgh into

a defensible condition. Maury's Huguenot Fam
ily, 416.
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While the expeditions of Stanwix and Prideaux constituted the left wing of the grand
forward movement, that conducted by Amherst himself was the centre.

The letters of Amherst to Pitt and Wolfe are in the Public Record Office in London,'

would have rendered the fall of Niagara a necessity without attack. Perhaps the risk of

leaving French forces still west of Niagara, ready for a siege of Fort Pitt, is not suffi-

ciently considered in this view.'

The Public Record Office yields Amherst's instructions and letters to Prideaux, and
the letters of Johnson to Amherst. Stone « prints Johnson's diary of the e.\pedition, and
the Haldimand Papers in the British Museum throw much light." Letters of Amherst
are in the N. Y. State Library at Albany.

On the French side, the account in Pouchot's Memoires sur la derniire guerre^ is lliat

of the builder and defender of the fort.» His narrative is given in English in N. V. Col.

Does., X. 977i etc., as well as in Hough's ed. of Pouchot. The letters of Vaudreuil from
the French Archives are in the Parkman MSS. The English found in the fort a French
journal (July 6-July 24, 1759), of which an English version was printed in the A'. K Afi:r-

citry, Aug. 20, 1759. It is also given in English in the Hist. Mag. (March, 1869), xv.

p. 199.

For the Oswego episode, beside Pouchot,* see Mhnoire sur le Canada, 1749-60, and a
letter in the Boston Evening Post, no. 1,248.

The best recent accounts are in Parkman's Montcalm and Wolfe, ii. ch. 26; Warbur.
ton's Conquest of Canada, ii. ch. 9, and Stone's Life of Johnson, vol. ii.

Johnson's diary, as given by Stone,^ shows how undecided, under Amherst's instruc-

tions. Gage was about attacking the French at La Galette, on the St. Lawrence.
Gage, who, in August and September, 1759, was at Oswego, was much perplexed with

the commissary and transportation service, but got relief when Bradstreet undertook to

regulate matters at Albany.'
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' Indeed, military critics have questioned the

general multiform plan of Pitt's campaign as a

serious error. Cf. Smollett's England, and \ is-

count Bury's Exodus, ii. z88. Pitt's letter of Dec.

9, 1758, to the colonial governors on the comint,

campaign is in ^t New Hampshire Prov. Papers,

vi. 703; and his letter of Dec. 29, 1758, to Am-
herst on the conduct of it is In the N. Y. Col.

Docs., vii. 355. Cf. also Chatham Correspon-

dence. Jared IngersoU's account of the character

and appearance of Pitt in 1759 is given in E. E.

Beardsiey's Life and Times of William Samuel

yohnson, lioston, 2d ed., 1886, p. 21.

Col, Montresor submitted a plan for amend-

ments which, in its main features, was like Pitt's.

Cf. Penna. Archives, 2d ser., vi. 433, and N. V.

Col. Docs., X. 907. (Cf. Collection de Manuscrits,

Quebec, iv. 208.) The plan of Vaudreuil, Apr.

I, 1759, on the French side, is in Ibid., x. 952.

In Dec, 1758, Gen. Winslow was in England,

and William lieckford was urging Pitt to have

recourse to him for information. Chatham Cor-

respondence, i. 378.

- Life of fohtisoii, ii. 394, etc.

' There is a contemporary letter in the Boston

F.veniiti; Post, no. 1,250, a composite account in

the Annual Rcs;istei\ 1759, and another in Knox's

Hist. Journal, vol. ii. J'apcrs from the London

Archives are in the Ne^u York Col. Docs., vii. 395.

There are among Charles Lee's letters two (July

30 and Aug. 9, 1759) describing the siege of Niag-

ara, and his subsequent route towards Duquesne
is defined in another (March i, 1760). N. Y
Hist. Soc. Coll., 187 1, p. 9.

* Vol. ii. 42; vol. iii. 165.

« Cf. on Pouchot, M Y. Col Docs., x. 668,

note. In the same (p. 990) are the articles of

capitulation.

• Vol. ii. p. 130.
" Vol. ii. p. 104, etc.

' G.ige's Letters, 1759-1773 (MS.), in Har-
vard College library. In one of them he says to

Bradstreet :
" Vou must not conclude that all

the oxen that leave Schenectady reach this ; and
in your calculation of provisions make allowance

for what may be lost, taken by and left at the In-

dian castles, beside what are used at the several

posts."

^ Amherst's letters chronicling progress are in

iV. Y. Col. Docs., vii. 400, etc. luirly in Nov.,

1758, it had been rumored in Albany that Am-
herst was to supersede Abcrcrombic. (C. V.

R. Bonney's Legacy of Hist. Cleanings, Albany,

1875, p. 26.) A large number of letters ad-

dressed to Amherst are in the Bernard Papers

(.Sparks MS!".\ 1759- On Amherst's family

connections, cf. James E. Doyle's Official Baron-

age of England (London, 1886), i. p. 38.

1\
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as well as a journal of Colonel Amherst, a brother of the general. Mante and Knox

afford good contemporary narratives.'

'The best general historians are Parkman (ii. 235, etc.), Bancroft (orig. ed., iv. 322 ; final

revision, ii. 498) ; Wari)urion's Conquest of Canada, ii. ch. 8. For local associations, see

Holden's Hist, of Qiiecnsbury, p. 343. ''

Bourlamaque's account of his retreat is in \. Y. Col. Docs., .\. 1,054. Pitt's letter, when

he learned that Amherst had abandoned the pursuit, is in Ibid., vii. 417.

Rogers sent to Amherst a letter about his raid upon the St. Francis village, which was

written the day after he reached the settlements on the Upper Connecticut, and it makes

part of his Joiinials. The story was the subject of recitals at the time in the provincial

newspapers, like the A'ew Hampshire Gazette and the Boston Evening Post. Iloyt, in his

Antiquarian Researches (p. 302), adds a few jjarticulars from the recollections of sur-

vivors.*

In coming to the great victory which virtually closed the war on the Heights of Abra-

ham, we can but be conscious of the domination which the character of Wolfe holds over

all the recitals of its events, and the best source of that influence is in the letters which

Wright has introduced into his life of Wolfe.*

1 An Ordfrly Book of t'ommissary Wilson, in

the possession of (ieii. J. Watts De I'cvstor, was

printed as no. I of Afuiiscll's Historiml Series, at

Albany, in 1857, with notes by Dr. O'Call.ighan,

which in the main concern persons mentioned

in the record.

.\ JDurnal of Samuel Warner, a Massachusetts

soldier, is printed in the Wilhniham Centennial,

and is quoted in De Costa's L(U-e Geori^e. Park-

man was favored by Mr. Wm. L. Stone with the

use of a diary of Sergeant Merriman, of Rug-

glcs' regiment, and with a MS. book of general

and regimental orders of the campaign. The
Journal of Rufus /'u/iiant covers this forward

movement. A MS. "Project for the attack on

Ticcmderoga, May 29, 1759, W. H. delt.," is

among the P'aden n ^ps, no. 24, Library of Con-

gress.

- A centennial address of the capture of Ti-

conderoga, delivered in 1859, is in Cortlandt

Van Rensselaer's Sermons, Essays, and Ad-

dresses, Phil., 1861.

* Parkman refers to an account by Thompson
Maxwell as of doubtful authenticity, as it is not

sure that the writer was one of Rogers's ])arty.

A hcars.iy story of equal uncertainty, respecting

an ambush laid by Rogers lor the Indians, as

told bv one Jesse Pennoyer, is given by Mrs. C.

M. Dav, in her I/ist. of the Eastern Townships.

Stone (Life of fohnson, ii. 107) says he could

not find any tradition of the raid among the

present descendants of the St. Francis tribe.

Maurault, in his llistoire des Ahenakis, gives an

account. Vaudreuil refers to it in his letters in

the Parkman AtSS. Cf. Wa'son's County of

Essex, p. 106.

* The first attempt to recount the exploits of

Wolfe in the shape of a regular biographv was

made by a weak and florid writer, who, in 1760,
" according to the rules of eloquence," as he ])ro-

fessed, got out a brief Life of Centred femes

Wolfe, which was in the same year reprinted

in Poston. (Carter-Prown, iii. 1,280; Haven in

Thomas, p. 557.) Nothing adequate was done,

however, for a long time after, and thd rcider

had to gather what he could from the Annual
Ref^ster, Smollett's England, Walpole's George

//., or from the contemporary histories of Kntick

and Mante. (Cf. various expressions in Wal-

pole's Letters.)

The letters of Wolfe to his ])arents were not

used till Thomas Streatfeild made an abstract of

a part of them for a proposed history of Kent;

but his ])roject falling through, the papers jjassed

by Mahon's influence (Hist, of England, 3d ed.,

iv. 151) to the Rev. (J. U. (lleig, who used them
in his /dves of the Most Eminent Ihitish Military

Commanders (1832). About 1S27, such of the

Wolfe papers as had descended from (Jeneral

Warde, the executor of Wolfe's mother, to his

nephew. Admiral (Jeorge Warde, were placed in

Robert Southey's hands, but a life of Wolfe
which he had designed was not jjrepared, and

the ])ai)ers were lost sight of until they appeared

as lots 531, 532 of the Catalogue of the Dawson
Turner Sale in 1S5S, which also contained an in-

dependent collection of " Wolfiana." Upon due

presentation of the facts, the lots above named
were restored to the Warde family, together

with the " Wolfiana," as it was not deemed de-

sirable to separate the two collections. This

enlarged accumulation was submitted to Mr.

Robert Wright, who produced the Life of Major-

General James Wolf, which was jiublished in

London in 1864. To the domestic correspon-

dence of Wolfe above referred to, which ceases

to be full when the period of his greatest fame is

reached, Mr. Wright added other more purely

military pajjers, which opportunely came in his

way. .Some of these had belonged to Col. Rick-

son, a friend of Wolfe, and being filed in an

old chest, in whose rusty lock the key had been

'^.
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To the store of letters in Wright, Parkman sought to add others from the I'ublic Rec-
ord Office, beside the secret instructions given by the king to Wolfe ;uid Saunders. The
despatches of Wolfe, as well as those of Saunders, .Monckton, and Townsliend, are found,

of course, in the < ontemporary magazines. A few letters of Wolfe, not before known,
preserved among the Sackville Papers, have recently been printed in the Ninth Juport
of the Hist. M.SS. Commission, Part iii. pp. 74-78. [Ihit. Doc. Reports, 1883, vol.

xxxvii.)'

There is a printed volume which is known as IVolfo's instructions toyoung officers {lA

ed., l.dndon, 1780), which contains his orders during the time of his service in Canada.
Manuscrii)t cojMes of it, seemingly of contemporary date, are occasionally met with, and
usually begin with orders in Scotland in 1748, and close with his last order on the "Suth-
erland," Sept. 12, 1759.* The general orders of the Quebec campaign, given at greater

length than in these Instructions, have been [jrinted in the Hist. Docs., \th ser., pub-
lished by the Lit. and Hist. Soc. of Quebec. Various orders are given in the Aiidress
of Lorenzo Sabine, on the centennial of the battle.*

A large number of contemporary journals and narratives of the siege of Quebec, both
on the i:nglish and French sides, have been preserved, most of which have now been
jirinted.*

broken, they had remained undisturbed till about

forty years ago, when the chest was broken open,

and the papers were used by Mr. John liuchannn

in a sketch of Wolfe, which he printed in Tail's

Magazine in 1S49, and rcjirintcd in his Glasgnw
Past and Pnsinl in 1856. Wright found the

originals in the ^^useum of the Anti(iuarian .So-

ciety of .Scotland, .it Kdinburgh, .md he says

they, better than the letters addressed to his

mother, exhibit the tone and bent of Wolfe's

mind. The letters which passed between Wolfe

and Amherst during the siege of Louisbourg

(1758) were submitted to Wright by Earl Am-
herst, and from these, frotn the "Wolfiana"of

Dawson Turner, from the Chatham and Bedford

Correspondence, he gathered mucli unused ma-

terial to illustrate the campaigns which closed

the struggle for Canada. Sec particularly a let-

ter of Wolfe, from Halifax, May I, 1759, detail-

ing ihc progress of jircparations, which is in the

Ch( tham Correspondence, i.403, as is one of Sept.

9, dated on board the " Sutherland," off Cape
F;ouge (p. 425). Walpolc speaks of the last let-

ter reccivctl from Wolfe before news came of his

Auccess, and of that letter's des|)onding character.

"In the most artful terms that could be framed,

he left the nation uncertain whether he meant to

jirepare an excuse for desisting, or to claim the

n clancholy merit of having sacrificed himself

without a prospect of success." (Mem. of the

/f,i\'n of George //., 2d ed., iii. p. 218.) Mr.

Wi'ght, from a residence in Canada, became

familiar with the scenes of Wolfe's later life, and

was in"ited therein- to the task which he has

very crelitablv performed.

' Cf. also, on Wolfe, James' Memoirs of Ctiat

Commanders, new ed., 1858 ; Bentley's Mat;.,

xxxi. 353; Eclectic Mag., Ixii. 376; Canadian

Monthly, vii. 105, by D. Wilson. Mahon (Eng-

land, iv. ch. 35) tells some striking stories of the

way in which Wolfe's shyness sometimes took
refuge in an almost crazy dash.

'' The Abbe Verrcau is said to have one. I

,te another in a sale catalogue (Hangs, N. Y.,

4854, no. 1,319), and a third is cited in the Third
Kefort of the Hist. MSS. Commission, p. 124, as

being among the Northumberland Papers at Aln-

wick Castle.

' This address was delivered before the N. E.

Hist. Gencal. Soc. in Boston. It was not so
much a narrative of events as a critical exam-
ination of various phases of the history of the

siege.

Mr. W. S. Appleton describes the medal struck

to commemorate the capture of Quebec and
Montreal, in the Mass. Hist. Soc. Proe., xi. 298,

and in the Amer. jfonrnat of Numismatics, July,

1874. A cut of it is given on the title of the

present volume. Cf. Quelve Lit. and Hist. Soc.

Transactions, 1872-73, p. 80.

* Those on the English side are as follows:—
1. yoiirnal of t/ie expedition up the river St.

Lawrence from the embarkation at Louisbourg 'til

after the surrender of Que/vch, by the' sergeant-

mijor of Gen. Hopson's Grenadiers, Hoston, 1759.

(Sabin, ix. 36,723.) This appeared originally in

the N. V. Mercury, Dec. 31, 1759, and is re-

printed in the second scries of the Htst. Does, of

the Lit. and Hist. Soc. of Quebec.

2. fournal of the expedition up the river St.

Lawrence, beginning at Perth Amboy, May 8,

'759- The original was found among the i)apcrs

of George AUsop, secretary to Sir Guy Carle-

ton, Wolfe's (piarterinaster-general. It has been

printed in the Hist. Docs., 4th ser., of the Lit.

and Hist. Soc. of (^)ucbec.

3. Capt. Richard Gardiner's Memoirs of the

sie^e of Quebec, and of the retreat of M. dc Bonr-

lamaque from Carillon to the Isle aux JVoix on

Lake Champlain, from the jfournal of a French

f '.
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The letters of Montcalm in the Archives de la Marine mostly pertain to events ante-

cedent to the investment of Quebec* The letters of Vaudreuil are in the Archive* Na«

i
?

offictr on board the Chezint frif^ate . . . compared

with the accounts transmitted home by Maj.-Gen.

Wolfe, London, 1761.

4. An accurate and authentic Journal of the

siege ef Quebec, 1 7 59, hy a gentleman in an emi-

nent station on the spot, London, 1759. (lirinley,

i. 207 ; II. C. library, 4376.29 ; Carter-Drown, iii.

«.233)

5. Genuine letters from a volunteer in the Brit-

ish service at Quebec, London [1760]. (Carter-

Brown, iii. 1,257.)

6. "Journal of the particular transactions dur-

ing the siege of Quebec," by an officer of light

infantry, printed in Notes and Queries, xx. 370.

It is reprinted in the f/ist, A/ag. (Nov., i860), iv.

321. It extends from June 26 to \ug. 8, 1759,

purports to be penned "at an -lor opposite

the island of Orleans." The original is said to

have been in the possession of G. Galloway, of

Inverness, and is supposed to have been written

by an officer of Fraser's regiment.

7. A short, authentic account of the expedition

against Quebec, by a volunteer upon that expedi-

tion, Quebec, 1872. It is ascribed to one James
Thompson.

8. Memoirs of the siege of Quebec and total re-

duction of Canada, by John Johnson, clerk and
quartermaster-sergeant to the Fifty-Eighth Regi-

ntent. A MS. of 176 pages, cited by Parkman (ii.

440) as by a pensioner at Chelsea (Kngland) Hos-
pital. It belongs to Geo. Francis I'arkman, Esq.

9. A short account of the expedition against

Quebec . . . by an engineer upon that expedition

(Maj. Moncrief), with a plan of the town and ba-

sin of Quebec, and part of the cdjacent country,

shotving the principal encampments and works of
the liritish army, and those of the French army
during the attack of 1759. Catal. of Lib. of Par-

liament (Toronto, 1S58), p. 1277. There is, or

was, a MS. copy in the Royal Engineers' office at

Quebec. The original is without signature, but

is marked with the initials " P. M." (Miles,

Canada, \>. 493.)

10. Col. Malcolm Fraser's Journal of the siege

of Quebec. This officer was of the Seventy-Eighth

Highlanders. It is printed in the Hist. Docs, of
the Lit. and Hist. Soc. of Quebec, 2d series. Cf.

"Fraser's Highlanders before Quebec, 1759," in

Lemoine's Maple Leaves, new series, p. 141.

11. In the N. Y. Hist. Coll. (1881), p. 196, is a

journal of the siege of Quebec, beginning June

4, 1759, and extending to Sept. 13, accompanied

(p. 217) by letters of its author. Col. John Montre-

sor, to his father (with enclosed diaries of events),

dated Montmorency, Aug. 10
;
Quebec, Oct. 5

and Oct. 18.

12. In Akins* Pub. Doc. ofNova Scotia, p. 453,

is a long letter (July-Aug.) from James Gibson
respecting the progress of the siege.

13. In the N. E. Hist, and (lencal. Register

(1872), p. 237, is a brief journal of the siege, be-

ginning July 8th, kept by Daniel Lane.

14. A letter dated at Quebec, Oct. 22, 1759,

written by Alexander Campbell, in the Hist.

Mag., iv. 149.

15. Joseph Grove's Letter on the glorious suc-

cess at Quebec . . . and particularly an account of
the manner of General Wolfe's death, London,

•759-

16. Timothy Nichols w.is a private in the com-

pany of John Williams, of Marblehead, and
reached Wolfe's army, by transport, July 19.

He notes the daily occurrences of cannonading,

fires in the town, skirmishes, fire-rafts, the attack

near Montmorency, ceasing his entries Aug. 22,

and dying Sept. 9. The MS., which is defective,

belongs to Dr. Arthur H. Nichols, of Hoston, to

whom the editor is indebted for extracts.

On the French side we have :
—

1. The Second Report of the Hist. MSS. Com-
mission (p. 30) notes, as among the Earl of Cath-

cart papers, a folio MS., "Journal de la expedi-

tion contre Quebec, 1759." It has 34,^ pages, and
extends from May I to May 10, according to the

report.

2. Martin, in his £>e Montcalm en Canada, p.

239, describes an English MS. in the Bibliotheque

du Ministfere de la Guerre (Paris), called for a

general title Memoirs of a French Officer, and
divided into two parts :

—
(i.) Begins with a narrative of the Scottish re-

bellion in 1745, and then gives "An account of

the war in Canada to the capitulation of Mon-
treal in 1760, with an account of the siege of

Louisbourg in 1758, and an exact and impartial

account of the hostilities committed in Acadia

and Cape Breton before the declaration of war."

(2.) a. Dialogue in Hades between Montcalm
and Wolfe, reviewing, in the spirit of a milit.iry

critic, the mistakes of both generals in the con-

duct of the campaign, not only of Quebec, but

of the other converging forces of the English.

This portion is given in English in the Hist.

Docs, of the Lit. and Hist. Soc. of Quebec. Mar-

tin has a French translation of it.

b. " A critical, impartial, and military history

of the war in Canada until the capitulation signed

in 1760." Published by the Lit. and Hist. Soc.

of Quebec in 1867.

The whole MS. is attributed to a Scotch Jaco-

bite, Chevalier Johnston, who after the suppres-

sion of the Scotch revolt went to France, and

' Parkman, ii. 439.

•?'»'!!• ^
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tionales,* while those of Higot, Ldvis, and Montreuil are in the Archives de la Marine et

de la ducrre."

I'arkman has a note * on the contemporary accounts of Montcalm's death * and burial,

and in the Mercure Fran^ais is an ilof^e on the French general, which is attributed to

Doreil. Some recollections of Montcalm in his last hours are given in a story credited

to Joseph Trahan, as told in thi Revue Canadienne, vol. i v. (1867, p. 850; by J. M. Le-

scrved in the campaign of this year in Canada as

aid to Levis, and afterwards as aid to Montcalm.

3. In the first series ( 1840) of the Hist. Does,

of the Lit. anil Hist. Soi: of Quebec there is a
" Relation de ce qui s'est i)aase au si^ge de (^)iie-

bee, et de la prise du Canada, par une Keligieiise

de ril6pital (leneral de (Jiiehec : addressee 4
une communaut^ de son ordre en France." It

is thought to have been written in 1765; and the

original belongs to the Seniinaire de (Quebec. It

was again printed at (Quebec in 1855.

There was .ilso pul)lished at Quebec, about

1827, an English version. The siege of Quebec, and
conquest of Canada : in 1759. By a nun of the

general hospital of Quebec. Appended an account

of the laying of thefirst stone of the monument to

Wolfe and Montcalm.

4. I'arkman (ii. 438) considers one of the most
important unj)ublished documents to be the nar-

rative of M. dd Foligny, a naval officer com-
manding one of the batteries in the town, namely
a fournal mcmoratif de ce qui s'est passi de plus

remarquahle pendant qu'a dure' le siJi;e de la ville

de Quibec. It is preserved in the Archives de la

Marine at Paris.

5. In the Hist. Docs, of the Lit. and Hist. Soe.

of Quebec, 4th series, there is a paper, " Siege de

Quebec en 1759— journal tenu par M. Jean

Claude I'anet, ancien notaire de Quiibec." It is

the work of an eye-witness, and begins May 10.

6. " Journal tenu i I'arm^e que commandait

feu M. le Marquis de Montcalm " is also printed

in I'he Hist. Docs, of the Lit. and Hist. Soc. of

Quebec. Parkman calls it minute and valuable.

7. Parkman cites, as from the Archives de la

Marine, Mimoires sur la Campagne de 1759, par

M. de jfoannis, major de Quibec.

8. Siige de Quibec, en 1759. Copie d'apris un
manuscrit apporti de Londres, par I'honorable D.

B. Viger, tors de son retour en Canada, en septem-

bre l834-/«(i/ 1835. Copie d'uii manuscrit diposi

h la bibliothique de Hartwetl en Angleterre. This

was printed in a small edition at Quebec in 1836,

and Parkman (ii. 43S calls it a very valuable

diary of a citizen of Quebec.

9. In the first series of the Hist. Docs, of the

Lit. and Hist. Soc. of Quebec is a " Jugement im-

partial sur les o|)erations militaires de la cam-

pagne en 1759, par M** de Pontbriand, fiveque

de Quebec." It aims only to touch controverted

points. It is translated in N. Y. Col. Docs., x.

1059. Cf. " Lettres de M" Pontbriand," in Revue

Canadientu, viii. 438.

10. Leclerc, in his Bibliotheca Americana ( Mai-
sonneuve, Paris), 1878, no. 770, describes a man-
uscript, Mimoires sur les affaires du Canada,

1756-1760, par Pctot de Montbeillard, Comman-
dant d'Artillerie, as a daily journ.'l, written on the

spot, never printed, and one of three copies

known. Priced at 400 francs. This has been
secured by Mr. Parkman since the publication

of his book.

11. The Lit. and Hist. Soc. of Quebec has
also printed a document, the original of which
was found in the Archives du ilepartenient de la

(luerre at Paris, entitled : Evincments de la

Guerre en Canada duraiit les annits 1 759 et 1 760 :

Relation du Siii;e de Quibec du 27 Mai au 8 Adut,

1 7 59 : Campagne du Canada depuis le I" jfuin jus-

qu'au 15 Septembre, 1759. These arc followed

by other documents, including no. 6 (ante).

' The Parkman MSS. contain transcripts from
these archives, 1666-1759.

'^ These arc translated in N. Y. Col. Docs., x.,

with others : such as a published narrative of the

French, ending Aug. 8 (p. 993) ; an account,

June I to Sept. 15 (p. looi); Montreuil's letter

(p. 1013) ; a journal of operations with Mont-
calm's army (j). 1016) ; and Higot's letter to Belle

Isle on the closing movements of the siege (p.

1051).

The collection of Montcalm letters in the

Parkman MSS., copied from the originals in the

possession of the present Marquis of Montcalm,
begins in America, May 19 (Quebec), 1756,

when he says that he had arrived on the 12th.

The others are from Montreal, June 16, 19, July

20, Aug. 30 ; from Carillon, Sept. 18 ; from Mon-
treal, Nov. 3, 9, Apr. I (1757), 16, 24, June 6,

July I, 4, 8, Aug. 19; from Quebec, Sept. 13,

Feb. 19 (1758) ; from Montreal, Apr. 10, 18, 20,

June 2 ; from Carillon, July 14, 21, Aug. 20, 24,

Sept. 25, Oct. 16, 27; from Montreal. Nov. 21,

29, Apr. 12 (1759), May 16, 19

The Parkman MSS. also contain lettfs of

Montcalm to Hourlamaque, copied from the

Bourlamaque papers, beginning with one from

Montreal, June 25, 1756, and they are continued

to his death ; to which arc added letters of Hou-

gainville and Bernetz, written after the de.ith of

Montcalm.
' Vol. ii. 441.

• Cf. " Oil est mort Montcalm ? " by J. M. Le-

moine, in Revue Canadienne, 1867, p. 630; and

the document given in the Coll. de Manuscrit)

(Quebec), iv. 231.
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molnc, in a pa|)iT called " I.e rdnimont dcft monta^'nards dcuMsai.s dcvatit Qiiibcc, en 17591"

wliiili In an Ijiylisli fi)rni, as " Kraser's Ilij^hlaiuicr^ bcfort' Quebec," is given in I.e*

molne'.H Maplf Ltavi-s, new series, p. 141.

'I'lieri' is a story, told with sonic conlradic tions, iliat Moiiicalni entrusted some of bin

letters to the Jesuit Koiiliaud. I'arkman, in relerrinj; to ilie matter, i:ites ' V'errean's re^

port on the Canadian Archives (1K74, p. 1K3), and the " Deplorable Cane of M. Koubaud,"

In y//.i7. JA/i,'., xviii. 283.''

Kcfi'rrin;; to the iiriniipal En>;lish contemporary printed sources, I'arkman (ii. 194) says

that Knox, Manic, and Ijiiick arc the best. Knox's account is reprinted by Sabine in an

appendix. Usiny these and otiier .sources then niad? public, Smollett has told the f.ory

very intcllijjcntly in his History of lin^land, jjivinK a Cv>mmensurate narrative in a gen-

eral way, and has in(licale<! the military risks which I'-e plan of the campai};n implied.

The summary of the AhiiiihI Rvj^isti-r* is well digested.

In the I'lihlic l)iunmeHts of A'ora Scotia there are papers useful to the understanding

of the fittinji out of the expedition.

Jeffcrys intercalated in 1760, in his /'rencJi Dominions in North Atnerica, .sundry

pages, to iiK hide sni h a story of the siege as lie could make at tlK\t time.*

Of the later English writers on the siege, it is enough barely to mention some of them.*

' 1'

m

!/,

^

' Vol. ii. 325.

' In tliis last there seems to he an allusion to

a book which ;\i)|H'arcd in London in 1777, in

French and ImihIIsIi, puhlislied by Ahiion, called

J.illres i/e .Moiisiiui Ic Marijiiis ,le Montntlm h

Messieurs de Berrycr tt ifc In Af(<lt', fcrili-s lUiiis

Its Illinois 1757, 175S,./ 1759. (Sahin.xii. p. 305;
Parlow's A'('ii,i;/i List, no. 1,095.) ' '"•' letters

were curly siispcilcd to be forgericB, intended to

help the argument of the .American cause in

'777 by profjnoslicaling the resistance and inde-

pendency of the I'jinlish colonists, to follow upon

the concpiest of Canada and the enforced taxa-

tion of the colonies by the crown. These views

came out in what purported to he a letter from

Uoston, signed " S. J.," to Montcalm, and bv him

cited and accepted. The alleged letters were

apparently passed round in manuscript in Lon-

don as early as Dec, 1775, when llntcliinson

(Piiiry 4111,/ Li'ttirs, \>. 575) records that Lord

Il.irdwicke sent thcni to him, "whiih I doubt

not," adds the diarist, "are lutilious, as they

agree in no circumstance with the true state of

the colonies at the time." Despite the doubt

attaching to them, they have been fiuotcd In

many writers as indicating the prescience of

Montcalm ; and the essential letter to Mole is

printed, for instance, without (|ualification by

Warhurton in his Coiujiicst of Couada (vol. ii.),

and is used by lUirv in his Exodus of the Wistern

NiitionSy by liarrv in his ///>/. of Af,iss., bv Miles

in his Canada (p. .J-S), and by various others.

Lord Mahon gave credence to it in his /fist,

of Eiti^laiid (orig. cd., vi. 143; but see 5th cd.,

vi. 95). Carlyle came across this letter in a

pamphlet by Licut.-Col. licitson, The Plains

flf Abraham, published at Gibraltar in 1S58,

and citing it thence embodied it in his Fred-

triek the Great. Ten years later Parkman found

a copy of the letter among the papers of the

present Marcpiis de Montcalm, but iiupiiry es-

tablished the fact that it was not in the auto-

graph of the alleged writer. This, with cer-

tain internal evidences, constitutes the present

grounds for rejecting the letters as spurious, and

I'arkman further points out (vol. ii. 3J6) that

V'crreau ideniifies the handwriting of the sus-

pected copv of the letter as that of Koubaud.

Mr. I'arkman first made a communication re-

specting the matter to the Afass. Hist. Soe. Proe.,

June, iS(k) (vol. xi. pp. 112-12.S), where the ed-

itor. Dr. Charles Deane, appended notes on the

vicissitudes of the opinions upon the genuine-

ness of the letters ; and these data were added

to by Henry Stevens in a long note in his

Bibliotheea Ifistoriea, no. 1,336. Carlyle finally

accepted the aiguments against them. (M. //.

.S',i<-. Proe., Jan., 1870, vol. xi. 199.)
•'' This periodical was begun in 1758, and Ma-

hon speaks of its narratives as "written with

great spirit and compiled with great care."

* The victory of Quebec, as well as Hritish

successes in (Jermany, induced the formation in

iMigland of a " Society for the I'.ncouragement

of the Hritish Troops," of which Jonas Hanway
printed at London, in 1760, an Aecount. detailing

the assistance which had been rendered to sol-

diers' widows, etc. (.Sabin, viii.no. 30,276. There

is a co])y in Harv. Coll. Library.)

'' Smith's Hist, of Nnv York (1830, vol. ii.)

;

the younger Smith's Ifist. of Canada (vol. i.

ch. 2); Chalmers' Kn>olt, etc. (vol. ii.) ; Gra-

hamc's United States (vol.ii.) ; Mortimer's Eni;-

land (\i'\. iii.); Mahon's Eni;land, Jth ed. (vol.

iv. ch. 35), erroneous in some details; Warbur-
ton's Conquest of Canada (vol. ii. ch. I0-I2)j

Bancroft, United States, orig. ed., iv.; final re-

vision, vol. ii.; Gay's Pop. Hist. U S. (vol. iiL

305) ; a ])apcr by Sydney Uobjohns, in the Roy.

Hist. Soc. Trans., v.
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Parkman fimt told the story In hi* Ponliac (vol. I. 126), errlnj; in lomc minor detailn,

whkii lio lattT corrcc'tcil wIilmi he gave it more elaborate form in the AlUintk Monthly

(1H84), and en);ra(tctl it (1885) in final sliapo in iiis MonUitlm iimi U'olft <\^'\. ii.).

The recent historii-H of Canada, like MIIc.h', etc., and such general works as Beatson'n

AiiTttl ami Mtl. Afeinoirs (ii. 300 308), netess.irily cover the story \ and there is an essay

on Montcalm by K. S. Creasj, which ori>;in..lly appeared In /liti/Zry's Mai^asine (vol.

xxxii. 133^' L'url\lc ie|>eats the tale briefly, but with iharacteriatic touches, in his Frit-

driih II. (vol. v. p. SS5)-

On the French side the later writers of most significance, beside the ({L'neral historian

of Canada, (larneau,'' are I'elix Martin in his l)c Afiinliahn en Ciiniu/ii (i8'i7), ch. 10,

whii h w.is I ,illi il, in a seiond edition, /,<• Miix/itis ile MoHti:alm et hs iierni^res aniUes Jt

la (olonii- /'ritn(,tii.u- ail Ciuiiuia, \^^(^-\^(to [y\ ed., I'aris, 1H79); and Charles de llonne-

chose in his Afonlntlm el /<• Ciiiiiula FriiHi^ais, which appeared in a fifth edition in 1882.'

As to the forces in the opposin^j armies, and the numbers which the nspective generals

brought into oijpohition on ilie Ileij^'hts of Ai)raham, there .ire contiiitinn opinions. I'ark-

nian * collates the varying; sources. Cf. also Martin's Dc Monti, ilin iii Caniula, p. 196;

Miles' Hist, of Ciiiiailii, app., etc. ; Collection de Afaniiscrili (Quebec), Iv. 229, 230.

The record of the kkmk il of war (Sept. 15) which Kaniezay held after he found he had

been left to his fate by \'au(lruuil is ),'iven in Martin's JJe Montialnt en C:i>inil' (p. 317),

and in the A'. )'. Col. Docs., x. 1007. Hamezay prejjared a defence against < liar>;es of too

easily succunibiu); to the enemy, and this was prinle<l in 1801 l)y the Lit. and Hist Sue. of

Quebec, as Memoiie du Sieur de Raiiiesay, Commandant ii (JuSec, an sujet de la reddi-

tion de telle Tille. le 18 seplemhre, 1759, d\ipr^s un manu.uiit aii.v AreliiTts du liureau

de la Afarine A J'aris. The p:iper is ac(ompaiiicd liy an appendix of docimienlary proofs,

includint; the n'-'icles of capitulation, which are also to be found in the appendix of War-

burton's Conqiie.^. of Canada (vol. Ii. p. 362), X. Y. Col, Docs., x. loi 1, and in Martin (p.

317)-

It has been kept in controversy whether Vaudrcuil really directed Ramezay to surren-

der." but the note sent by Vaudrcuil to Ramezay at nine

in the evening, Sept. 13, instructinj; him to hoist the white

flan when his provisions failed, is in N. V. Col. Docs., x.

1004.

General Townshend returned to Kngland, and when he

claimed more than his share of the honors « a Letter to

an HonowaHe Brif^adier General {\.(>x\Am, 17^)0^ took

him sharply to task for it, and rehear.' d the story of

the fight.' This tract was charged by some upon Charles

Lee, but when it was edited by N. W. Simons, in 1S41,

an attempt by jiarallelisms of languajre. etc., was made to

prove the authorship of Junius in it. It was answered

by A refutation of a letter to an Hon. Brigadier by an

officer!^ Parkman cills it "angry, but not conclusive."

There were other replies in the Imperial ATagazine, 17^10.

Sabine, in his address, epitomizes the statements of both

sides.
TOWNSHEND.*

1 Tt is reprinted in the Eclectic M,)i;., xxvii.

121, and in T.itlfWs TMtif; Ai;c, xxxiv. 551.

" Fourth cd., vol. ii. p. 31-5.

' Cf. also his jiapcrs on Montcalm in the Re-

vue Canadictnie, xiii. 822, 906; xiv. 31, <)3, 173'

Thomas Chapsis' " Montc.nlm ct le Canada," in

Nouvelles Soir/cs Cdnadicniics, i. 418, 543, is a

review of Tionnechosc's fifth edition.

* Vol. ii. 298, 301;, 436.

6 Miles' Canada, 418.

« Parkman, ii. 317. Walpole (Mem. of the

ReiiTii of George II., 2d ed., iii. p. 21S) says that

"Townshend and other officers had crossed

Wolfe in his plans, Init he had not yielded."

" Carter-Brown, iii. no. 1,267.

" Carter-Hrown, iii. no. 1,268.

9 From Doyle's Official Baronage, iii. 543-
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On the 17th of January, 1760, Pitt addressed Amherst respecting the campaign of the

following season,* and on April 271)1 Amherst addressed the Indians in a paper dated Fort

George, N. Y., April 27:^ Letters had passed between Amherst and Johnson in March,

about the efforts which were making by a conference at Fort Pitt to quiet the Indians in

that direction.^ Later there were movements to scour the country Iju.g between Fort Pitt

and Presqu'isle, as shown in the Aspinwall Papers,* where ^ there is a fac-simile of a

sketch of the route from Fort Pitt, passing Venango and Le Uceuf, which Bouquet sent

to Monckton in August, 1760.

The earliest description of this country after it came into English hands is in a journal

July 7-17, 1760) by Capt. Thomas Hutchins, of the Sixtieth Regiment, describing a

march from Fort Pitt to Venango, and from thence to Presqu'isle, which is printed in

the Penna. Mag. of Hist. (ii. 149).

Bourlamaque, in a Mhnoire sur Canada, which he wrote in 1762, presents Quebec as

the key to the military strength of the province.' •

The interest of the winter and spring lies in the vigorous eflforts of Ldvis to recover

Quebec. The English commander, Murray, kept a journal from the 1 8th of September

till the 2Sth of May. The original was in the London War Office, and Miles used a copy

from that source. Paikman records it as now being in the Public Record Office,' and

says it ends May 17; and the reprint of the Lit. and Hist. Soc. of Quebec credits it to the

same source, in their third series (1871).

Parkman * refers to a plan among the King's Maps (Brit. Mus.) of t'le battle and situa-

tion of the British and French on the Heights of Abraham, 28 April, 1760.

This engagement is sometimes called the battle of Sillery, though the more common
designation is the battle of Ste. Foy.

Murray's despatch to Amherst, April 30, is among the Parkman Pi pers, and that to Pitt,

dated May 25, 1760, is in Hawkins' Picture of Quebec, and in W. J. Anderson's Military

Operations at Quebec frotn Sept. 18, 1759, ^^ ^"^^y '8, 1760, published by the Lit. and

Hist. Soc. of Quebec (1869-70), and also separately. It is a critical examination of the

sources of information respecting the battle, particularly as to the forces engaged. Park-

man (ii., app., p. 442) examines this aspect also.

We have on the English side the recitals of several eye-witnesses. Knox' was such.

So were Mante, Fraser, and Johnson ; the journals of the last two are those mentioned on

a preceding page. Parkman, who gives a list of authorities,*" refers to a letter of an officer

of the Royal Americans at Quebec, May 24, 1760, printed in the London Magazine, and

other contemporary accounts are in the Gentleman's and English Magazine (i 760). There

is also a letter in the N. V. Geneal. and Biog. Record, April, 1872, p. 94.

The principal French contemporary account is that of L^vis, Guerre du Canada, Rela-

> N. Y. Col. Does., vii. 422.

^ Aspinwall Papers, in Mass. Hist. Coll., xxxix.

241.

^ Stone's Life of fohnson, ii. 122, etc.

* Mass. Hist. Soc. Col'., xx.xix. 249, etc.

5 Ibid., p. 302.

'' N. Y. Col. Docs., X. 1 139. There are letters

received by Bourlamaque between June 28, 1756,

and the end of the contest in Canada (1760), pre-

served in the collection of Sir Thomas Phil-

lipps. They .ire from Vaudrcuil, De Levis (after

1759), Berniers, Bougainville, Murray, Malartic,

D'llebecourt, etc. Copies of them are in the

Parkman MSS. (Mass. Hist. Soc.).

There is a summary of the strategical move-

ments of the war in a Prfcis of the Wars in Can-

ada, 1755-1814, prepared, by order of the T)iike

of Wellington in 1826, by Maj.-Gen. Sir James

Carmichael-Sniyth, " for the use and convenience

of official people only." During the American

civil war (1862) a public edition was issued, ed-

ited bv the younger Sir James Carmichacl, with

the thought that some ent,inglement of Great

Britain in the American civil war (1861-1865)

might render the teachings of the book conven-

ient. The editor, in an introduction, undertakes

to say "that the State of Maine has exhibited

an unmistakable desire for arnexation to the

British Crown," which, if carried out, would

enable Great Britain better to maintain military

connection between Canada and New Brun&

wick.
' America and West Indies, vol. xcix.

' Vol. ii. 359.
' Vol. ii. 292-322.
>" Vol. ii. 359.
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tion de la secondc Bataille de QuJbcc el du Su'ge dc cctte villc,— a manuscript which, ac-

cording to Parknian, has different title* in difierent copies, and some varii^tions in text.

Vaudreuil's instructions to Levis are in the A'. J'. Col. Dues., x. 10O9. Tlicrc is a journal

of the battle annexed to Vaudreuil's letter to Herryer, May 3, 1760, in A'. V. Col. Docs.,

X. 1075, 1077. The I'arkman MSS. have also letters ' Bourlamaque and Ldvis, and

there is something to be gleaned from Chevalier Johnston and the Relation of the hospi-

tal nun, already referred to.

Of the modern accounts by the Canadian historians, Lemoine ^ calls that of Garneau*^

the best, and speaks of it as collated from documents, many of which had never then

(1876) seen the light. Smith takes a view quite opposite to Garneau's, and Lemoine*
charges him with glossing over the subject "with striking levity."*

Col. John Montresor was in the force which Murray led up the river to Montreal, and

we have his journal, July 14-Sept. 8, 1760, in the A\ Y. Hist. Soc. Coll., 1881, p. 236.

For the profjrcss of the converging armies of Amherst and Haviland, there are the his-

tories of Maiite and Knox and the journals of Rogers. Parkman adds a tract printed in

Boston (1760), ^Z// Canada in the hands of the English. Beside the official documents

of the Parkman MSS., he also cites a Diary of a sergeant in the army of Haviland, and

a Journal of Colonel Nathaniel Woodhull.^ There is a glimpse of the condition of the

countr\- to be got from the Travels and Adventures of Alexander Henry in Canada and
the Indian territory, 1760-1776 (New York, 1809).

Amherst's letter to Monckton on the capture of Fort LtJvis is in the Aspinwall Papers

(Mass. Hist. Soc. Coll., xxxix. 307), and reference may be made to Pouchot (ii. 264),

Mante (303), and Knox (ii. 405).'

Parkman uses the Prods verbal oi the rcuncil of war which Vaudreuil held in Mont-

real; and the terms of the capitulation (Sept. 8, 1760) can be found in N. Y. Col. Docs.,

X. 1 107; Miles' Canada, 502; Bonnechose's Montcalm et le Canada iri'p^.); and Martin's

De .^fontcalm en Canada (p. 327), and his Marquis de Montcalm (p. 321).

The protest which Ldvis uttered against the terms of the capitulation is in the N. Y.

Col Docs., X. 1 106, with his reasons for it (p. 11 23).

The circular letter about the capitulation which Amherst sent to the governors of the

colonies is in the A.^pinwall Papers?

Parkman's * is the best recent account of this campaign, though it is dwelt upon at some

length by Smith and Warburton.

f.

'

!L

\'

* Quebec Past and Present, p. 177.

- Cinuida, 4th cd., vol. ii. 351.

^ Picturesque Quebec, 305.

* Cf. Martin, Dc Montcalm en Canada, ch. 14;

Philippe Aubcrt dc Gaspe's Anciens Canadiens

(Quebec, 1863), p. 277. In 1854 E. P. Tache

delivered .i discourse at a ceremonial held by

the Societe S.iint-Jcan-Haptistc de Quebec, on the

occasion of " I'inhuniation solenncUe des osse-

nients trouves sur le ch.imp de bataille dc Sainte-

Fove." There is an account of the monument
on the ground in I.emoine's Quebec Past and

Present, p. 295.

For the winter in ()uchec, see Les UrsuUnes

de Quebec, vol. iii.

On the 26th of January Col. John Montresor

was sent by way of the riiaudiere and Kennebec

to carrv despatches to .\mherst in New York.

His journal till his return to Quebec, May 20,

is in the yV. E. Hist, and Geneal. Peir., 18S2, p. 29,

and in the library of the X. IC. Hist, deneal.

Soc. is the nia]) which he made of his route.

{Mag-, cf Amcr. Hist., Oct., 1882, p. 709.) Cf.

also Maine Hist. Coll., vol. i. ; N. Y. Hist. Coll.,

1881, pp. 117, 524.

5 WoodhuU w.as the colonel of the Third Reg,

imcnt of N. Y. Provincials, and was with Am-
herst. The journal begins at Albany, June II,

and ends Sept. 27, 1760. It is in the Hist. Mag.,

V. 257.

" Mante's account is copied in Hough's St.

Laiurence and Franklin Counties, \>. 89, where

the passage down the St. Lawrence is trcaltil at

length. Dr. Hough judges the account of the

taking of Fort Levis, as given by David Hum-

phrey in his IVorks (New York, 1S04, \>. 2S0), to

be mostly fabulous. Hough (p. 704) also prints

Governdr Colden's proclamation on tlic cajiturc.

Pouchot gives a plan of the attack. There

are various documents, French and English, in

Collection de documents (Quebec), iv. 245, 283,

297.

' Vol. xxxix. p. 316.

' Vol. ii. p. 360.

'
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Gage was left in command at Montreal ; Murray returned to Quebec with 4,000 men;
while Amherst, by the last of September, was in New York.*

Rogers's own Journals make the best account of his expeditions westward '' to receive

the surrender of Detroit and tliu extremer posts. Parkman, who tells the story in his

Pontine (ch. 6j, speaks of the journals as showing " the incidents of each day, minuted

down in a dry, unambitious style, bearing the clear impress of truth." Rogers also de-

scribes the interview with Pontiac in his Concise Account 0/ North America, Lond., 1765.

Cf. Aspiniuall Papers {Mass. I'ist, Soc. Coll., xxxix. 362) for Croghan's journal' and

{Ibid., pp. 357, 3.S7) for letters on the surrender of Detroit.'*

Later Lieutenant Hrehm was sent as a scout from .Montreal to Lake Huron, thence to

Fort Pitt, and his report to Amherst, dated Feb. 23, 1761, is in the N. E. Hist, and
Geneal. Reg., 1883, p. 22.

Philii)pe Aubert de Gasp^, in Les Anciens Canadiens (1863), attempts, as he says, to

portray the misfortunes which the conquest brought on the greater portion of the Cana-

dian noblesse!' There is a sad story of the shipwreck on Cape Breton of the " Auguste,"

which in 1 761 was bearing a company of thsse expatriated Canadians to France, and one

of them, M. de la Come Saint-Luc, has left a Journal du Nattfrage de VAuguste, which

has been printed in Queliec'

The trials of Bigot and the others in Paris elicited a large amount of details respecting

the enormities which had characterized the commissary affairs of Canada during the war.

Cf. "Observations on certain peculations in New France," in N. Y. Col. Docs., x. 1129.

There is in Harvard College library a series of the printed reports and judgments in the

matter.'

!•

1 The success of the campaign made Amherst

a Knight of the Uath, and his iivestiture with

the insignia took place ;it Staten It'and in Oct.,

1761, and is described in the Mag. of Amer. Hist.,

ii. 502.

Charles Carroll (Jourmd to Canada, ed. 1876,

p. 86) seems to give it ;is a belief current in his

time (1776) that Amherst took the route by Os-

wego ."ind the St. Lawrence because he feared

being foiled by obstructions at Isle-aux-Noix.

The correspondence of Amherst and the Nova
Scotia authorities is noted in T. B. Akins's List

of MS. Docs, in the £07Kriiment offices at Halifax

(l.S,S6), p. 12.

- Anilicrst's order to Rogers is in Lanman's

MkAixo'i, p. 85. Rogers made a detour from

Presqu'isle to Kort Pitt to deliver orders to

Moncktoii.
' Cf. Riipp's luiily Pcnna., p. 50.

^ ("f. also VA-x\\i:.\\3.xi\'^ Discovery and Conquests

of the Northwest, cli. vi.

' Cf. Lcnioiiie, Maple Leaves, new ser., 79.
'' I.emoine, p. 115. .See also Les Anciens Ca-

nadiens, ii. p. 5.

' Moreau's Principalcs requetcs du Prorttrcur-

General en la commission c'talilie dans Paffaire du

Canada [i76j].

Memoire pour le Marquis de Vaudreuil, ci-de-

vant (louvei ncur ct Licutenant-Giuiral de la Nou-

•lle France, Paris, 1763.

Mimoire pour Messire Francois Bif^ot ... ac-

cuse, contre Monsieur le Procureur-Glniral . . .

contenant Vhistoire de fadministration du Sieur

Bigot, Paris, 1763, 2 vols. This is signed by

Dupont and others, with a " Suite de la seconds

Partie," "contenant la discussion et le detail des

chefs d'accusation."

Mhnoire pour Michel-yean-Hugues Pean centre

M. le Procureur-Ginhal accusateur, Paris, 1763.

PJponse du Sieur Breard, ci-devant contrSleur

de la marine d Qu3ec, aux mimoires de M. Bigot

et du Sieur Pean [par CIos], Paris, 1763.

Mhnoire pour D. de jfoncaire Chabert. ci-devant

commandant au pepit Fort de Niagara, centre M.
le Procitreur-Ghiiral [par Clos], in three parts.

Mhnoire pour le Sieur de la Bourdonnais and
supf'lement.

Mcmoirc pour le Sieur Duverger de Saint Blin,

lieutenant denfantrie dans les troupes kant ci-

dcvaut en Canada, contre M. le Prucureur-Ghii'

ral, Paris, 1763.

Mhnoire pottr [Charles Deschamps] le Sieur

dc Boishebert ci-devaiit commandant h I'Acadie

[par Clos].

Mhnoire du Sieur [Jean-Iiaptiste] Martel [de

Saint-Antoine] itans I'affaire du Canada, 1763.

Jean-l'aptistc-Jacciiies-I'.lie de Heaiimont's Ob-

servations sue les profits pretendus indt'iincntfaits

par la Socicte Lcnioine des Pins, 1763.

.Siirtict tie Berville's fugement rendu souve-

rainemcnt ct en dernier ressort dans raffairc du

Canada du 10 Dcccmbre, 1763, [contre Bigot,

etc.], Paris, 1763.

Some of these are mentioncH \\\ Stevens' Bibl.

Geographica, nos. 546-55'

On Bigot, cf. Lcmi .e, " Sur les dcrni^res an-

uses de la domination fran(;aise en Canada," ia

Revue Canadienne, 1866, p. 165.

'I
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th 4,000 men ;
Mr. Parkman has published in The Nation

(Apr. 15, i8S6) an atCLiunt of a MS. lately ac-

quired by the national library at I'aris, Voyage

au Canada dans U Nord de VAmcrique SepUntrio-

nale fait dopiiis ran 1751 ii 1761 par 'J'. C. B.,

who participated in some of the battles of the

war
J
but the account seems to add little of con-

sequence to existing knowledge, having been
written (as he says, from notes) thirty or forty

years after his return. It shows, however, how
the army store-keepers of the French made large

fortunes and lost them in the depreciation of the

Canadian paper money.

Stevens' Bibl

A. Intercolonial Congresses and Plans
OK Union.— The confederacy which had been

formed among the New England colonies in

1643 'i^d lasted, with more or less effect, during

the continuance of the colonial charter of Massa-

chusetts.' As early as 1682 Culpepper, of Vir-

ginia, had proposed that no colony should make
war without the concurrence of Virginia, and

Nicholson, eight or ten years later, had advo-

cated a federation. In 1684 there had been a

convention at Albany, at which representatives

of Massachusetts, New York, Maryland, and

Virginia had met the sachems of the Five Na-

tions.'' In 1693 Governor Fletcher, by order of

the king, had called at New York a meeting of

commissioners of the colonies, which proved

abortivj;. Those who came would not act, be-

cause others did not come. In 1694 commission-

ers met at Albany to frame a treaty with the

Five Nations, and Massachusetts, Connecticut,

New York, and New Jersey were represented.

A journal of Benjamin \Vadsworth, who accom-

panied the Massachusetts delegates, is printed

in the Afass. Hist. Collections, xxxi. 102. This

journal was used by Holmes in his Amer. An-

nals, 2d ed., i. p. 451.

Such were the practical efforts at consolidat-

ing i)ower for the common defence, which the

colonics had t.iken part in up to the end of the

seventeenth centurv. We now begin to encoun-

ter various theoretical plans for more permanent

Onions. In 169S WiUiam Penn devised a scheme

which is printed in the Nciv York Colonial Doc-

tintoits, iv. 296. In the same year Charles

Davenant prepared a plan which is found in

Davenant's Political and Commercial Works, vol.

ii. p. Ii.< In 1701 we find a plan, by a Virgin-

ian, set forth in an Essay upon tlic government

of the English plantations ;
'> and one of the

same year (May ij, 1701) by Robert Livingston,

suggesting three different unions, is noted in the

N. Y. Col. Docs., iv. 874.

In 1709 another temporary emergency revived
the subject. Colonel Vetch convened the gov-
ernors of New England at New London (Oct.

14) for a concert of action in a proposed expedi-

tion against Canada, but the failure of the fleet

to arrive from England cut short all effort*

Again in 171 1 (June 21) the governors of New
England assembled at the same place, to deter-

mine the quotas of their respective colonies for

the Canada expedition, planned by Nicholson
;

and later in the year, the same New England
governments invited New York to another con-

ference, but it came to naught.

In 1 72 1 there was a plan to place a captain-

general over the colonies. (Cf. a Representation

of the Lords of Trade to the King, in A'. Y. Col.

Docs., V. p. 591.)

On Sept. 10, 1722, .Mbany was the scene of an-

other congress, at which Pennsylvania and New
York joined to renew a league with the Five Na-
tions ; and a few days later (Sept. 14), Virginia

having joined them, they renewed the confer-

ence. (Cf. N. Y. Col. Docs., V. 567.)

TIk same year, 1722, Daniel Coxe," in his

Caroliiiia, offered another theory of union.

In June, 1744, Cleorgc Clinton, of New York,

submitted to a convocation of deputies from Mas-
sachusetts a pl.an of union something like the

i

« See Vol. III., Index.

- rrotliinnham, A'/'w 0/ the RefnHU, p. 86. Bancroft makes a brief summary of movements towards

union in the openlni; chapter of vol. viii. of his final revision,

« Cf. ,ilso A'w 0/ //;<• A'c/7W;V, p. III.

* a. Rise of the Republic. \i. \.\i.

^ Rise of the Kcful'licf. \\z.

• Hist. Mag., iii. 123.

' Cf., on Coxe, G. M. Hills' Hist, of the Church in Burlington, N. J. (2d ed.), wl.jre there is a portrait of

Coxe.

i
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early New England confederacy. The Six Na-
tions sent their sachems.

On July 23, 1748, there was another conference

for mutual support at Alban), at which the Six

Nations met the deputies of New York and Mas-

sachusetts.

In 1751, Clinton, of New York, invited rejire

sentatives of all the colonies from New Hamp-
shire to South Carolina to meet the Six Nations

for compactint; a league. The journal of the

commissioners ia in the Mass. Archives, xxxviii.

160.'

In 1751, Archibald Kennedy, in his tract The

importance of gaiuim; and preserving the friend-

ship of the Indians to tin- British interest consid-

tred, N. Y., 1751, and London, 1752 (Carter-

Brown, iii. 955, 975), developed a plan of his

own.*'*

In 1752 Governor Dinwiddie advocated dis-

tinct northern and southern confederacies.

In June, 1754, the most important of all these

congresses convened at Albany,' under an order

from the home government. The chief insti-

gator of a union was Shirley,* and the most im-

portant personage in the congress was Benjamin
Franklin, who was chiefly instrumental in fram-

ing the plan finally adopted, though it failed in

the end of the royal sanction as too subversive

of the royal prerogative, while it lost the sup-

port of the several assemblies in the colonics

because too careful of the same prerogative.

Franklin himself later thought it must have hit

a happy and practicable mean, from this diver-

sity of view in the crown and in the subject.

This plan, as it originally lay in Franklin's

mind, is embodied in his "Short Hints towards

a Scheme for uniting the Northern Colonies,"

which is i^rinted in J-'ranklin'; IVorksfi This

draft Franklin submitted to James Alexander

and Cadwallader Colden, and their comments

are given in Pliid., pp. 28, 30, as well as Frank-

lin's own incomi)lcte paper (p. 32) in explanation.

It was Franklin's [ilan, amended a little, which

finally met with the approval of all the commis-

sioners except those from Connecticut.

This final plan is printed, accompanied by
" reasons and motives for e.ich article," in

Sparks's ed. of Franklin's H\ is, i. 36."

An original MS. journal of the congress is

noted in the Carter-Brown Catalogue, iii. no.

1,067. The proceedings have been printed in

O'Callaghan's Doc. Hist. A'. Y., W. 545 ; in the

Af. y. Col. Docs., vi. S53 ; in Pennsylvania Col.

Records, vi. 57 ; ai^d in the Mass. Hist, Soc. CoU
lection •:, xxv. p. 5, but this last lacks the last d.ay's

proceedings. Cf. rough drafts of plans in Mass,

Hist, Coll., vii. 203, and Penna. Archives, ii. 197 ;

also see Penna. Col. tiec., v. 30-97. There are

some contemporary extracts from the proceed-

ings of the congress of 1754 in a volume of Let-

ters and Papers, iv. (1721-1760), in Mass. Hist.

Soc. Library.

\Vc have four accounts of the congress from

those who were members."

iv

!( .1 i
•

it
V t

M,

1 No attempt is made to enumerate all the conferences with the Indians in which several colonies joined.

They often resulted in records or treaties, of which many are given in the Brinley Catalogue (vol. iii. no. 5,486,

etc.). Records of many such will also be found in the .V. Y. Col. Docs, and in Penna. Archives. Cf. Stone's

Sir William Johnson. See chapters ii. and viii. of the present volume.

- Rise of the Rcful)lic, 116. Cf. also Kennedy's Serious Considerations on the Presen* State of the Affairs

of the Northern Colonies, New York, 1754. James Maury was writing about this time; " It is our common
misfortune that there is no mutual dependence, no close connection between these several colonies : they are

quite disunited by separate views and distinct interests, and like a bold and rapid river, which, though resist-

less when included in one channel, is yet easily resistible when subdivided into several inferior streams."

Maury's (Huguenot Family, 3S2.) In March, 1754, .Shirley urged a union upon the governor of New Hamp-
shire. (A''. //. Pro-.'. Papers, vi. 279.)

* The commissions of the deputies are printed in Penna. .Archives, ii. 137, etc.

* Cf. .Shirley to Gov. Wentwortli, in ^V. H. Prov. Papers, vi. 279.

* Sparks's ed., iii. 26. The " Short Hints," with .* 'exander's and Colden's notes, are preserved in a MS.
in the X- V. Hist. Soc. Library ; and from this paper they were first printed in Sedgwick's Life of William

Livingston, Appendix. .'\ MS. in Colden's handwriting is among the Sparks MSS. (no. xxxix.).

8 It can also be found in Penna. Col. Rec, vi. 105 ; N. V. Col. Docs., vi. 8Sg ; Minot's Massachusetts, i,

191; I'ownall's Administration of the Colonies, 1768, app. iv. ; Trumbull's Connecticut, app. i. ; Halibur-

ton's Rule and Misrule of the English in .tmcrica, p. 253,— not to n.^me other places.

There is a MS. copy among the Shelburne Papers, as shown in the Hist. MSS. Commission's Report, no. 5,

" The first of these is by Franklin, in his Auiofiiography. It will be found in Sparks's ed., p. 176, and in

liigelow's edition, p. 295. Cf. also Bigelow's Life of Franklin, written by himself, i. 308, and Parton's

Life of Franklin, i. 337.

The second is that by Thomas Hutchinson, contained in his Hist, of Mass. Bay (iii. p. 20).

The third is William Smith's, in his History of Nev York (ed. c' 1S30), ii. p. 180, etc.

The fourth is in Stephen Hopkins's W true representation of the plan formed at Albany [in 1754], /(TT

uniting all the British northern colonies, in order to their common safety and defence. It is dated at Prov>

idence, Mar. 29, 1755. (Carter-Brown, iii. 1,065.) It was included in 1880 as no. 9, with introduction an4
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I'j Report, no. 5,

Pownall read (July 11,1754) at the congress

X paper embracing "Considerations towards a

general plan of measures for the colonies,"

which is printed in N. Y. Col. Docs., vi. 893, and
in Penna. Archives, 2d ser., vi. 197.

At the same time William Johnson brought

forward a paper suggesting " Measures neces-

sary to be taken with the Six Nations for de-

feating the designs of the French." It is printed

in N. y. Col. Docs., vi. 897 ; Penna. Archives, 2d

ser., vi. 203.

.Shirley (Oct. 21, 1754) wrote to Morris, of

Pennsylvania, urging him to press acquiescence

in the plan of union. (Penna. Archives, ii.

181.)

Shirley's own comments on the Albany plan

are found in his letter, dated Boston, Dec. 24,

I7S4, and directed to Sir Thos. Robinson, which

is printed in the Penna. Archives, 2d ser., vi. 213,

and in N. K Col. Docs., vi. 930. During this

December Franklin was in Uoston, and Shirley

showed to him the plan, which the government

had proposed, looking to taxing the colonies for

the expense of maintaining the proposed union.

Franklin met the scheme with some letters, after-

wards brought into prominence when taxation

without representation was practically enforced.

These Frankliij letters were printed in a London

periodical in 1766, and again in Almon's Remem-
brancer in 1776. They can best be found in

Sparks's ed. of Franklin's Works, vol. iii. p. 56.'

Livingston's references to the congress are in

his Review of Military Operations (Mass. Hist.

Soc. Coll., vii. 76, 77 ).

A list of the delegates to the congress is given

in Franklin's Works, iii. 28, in Foster's Stephen

Hopkins, ii. 226, and elsewhere.

The report of the commissioners on the part

of Rhode Island is printed in the R. I. Col. Rec-

ords, V. 393. The report of the commissioners

of Connecticut, with the reasons for rejecting the

plan of the congress, is in Mass. Hist. Soc. Coll.,

vii. 207, 210.

There is much about the congress in the Doc.

Hist. New York, i. SS3-S4; "• 545. S64. 570-7'.

5iS9-9i, 605, 611-15, 6/2.

Of thf later accounts, that given by Richard

Frothingham in his Rise of the Republic is the

most extensive and most satisfactory.'^

After the Albany plan had been rejected by

the Massachusetts assembly, another plan, the

M.S. of which in Hutchinson's hand exists in the

Mass. Archives, vi. 171,'' was brought forward in

the legislature. It was intended to include all

the colonies excejit Nova Scotia and Georgia.

It failed of accci)tance. It is printed in the ap-

pendix of Frothingham's Rise of the Republic.

Pownall suggested, in his Administration of
the Colonies, a plan for establishing barrier colo-

nies beyond the AUeghanies, settling them with

a population inured to danger, so that they

could serve as protectors of the older colonies,

in averting the enemy's attacks. Franklin shared

his views in this respect. (Cf. Franklin's Works,

iii. 69, and also Pennsylvania Archives, ii. 301,

vi. 197.)

Among the Shelburne Papers (Hist. MSS.
Commissioners' Report, no. 5, p. 218) is a paper

dated at Whitehall, Oct. 29, 1754, commenting
upon the Albany congress, and called "A Rep-

resentation * to the King of the State of the

Colonies," and "A Plan for the Union of the

Colonies," signed August 9, 1754, by Halifax

and others.* This was the plan already referred

to, presented by the ministry in lieu of the one

proposed at Albany, which had been denied.

Bancroft (United States, or\g.eA., iv. 166) calls

it " despotic, complicated, and impracticable."

It is named in the draft printed in the ATew

Jersey Archives, ist ser., viii.. Part 2d, p. i, as a
" Plan by the Lords of Trade of general concert

and mutual defence to be entered into by the

colonies in America."

In the interval before it became a serious

question of combining against the mother coun-

try, two other plans for union were urged.

John Mitchell (Contest in America) in 1757 pro-

posed triple confederacies, and in 1760 a plan

»»

»"•-

notes by S. S. Rider, in the Rhode Island Historical Tracts. Cf. William E. Foster's " Statesmanship of the

Albany Congress " in his Stephen Hopkins (R. I. Hist. Tracts), i. p. 155, and his examination of current

errors regarding the congress (ii. p. 249). This account by Hopkins is the amplest cf the contemporary

narratives which we have.

1 Cl. John Adams' Novanglus in his Works, iv. 19 ; Parton's Franklin, i. 340 ; John Almon's Biog., Lit.,

and Polit. Anecdotes (London, 1797), vol. ii.

2 This subject, however, is examined with greater or less fulness— not mentioning works already referred

to— in WillL-im Piilteney's Thoughts on the present state of affairs with America (4tli ed., London, 177S);

Chalmers' A'tTo// 0/ M^ American Colonies, ii. 271 | Trumbull's Connecticut, ii. 355-5?) 54'-44 ! Belknap's

New Hampslr e, ii. 284 ; Minot's Massachusetts, i. 188-198 ; Sparks's edition of Franklin, iii. p. 22 j Pit-

kin's Civil and Political Hist, of the U. States, i. 143; Bancroft's United States (linal revision), ii. 385,

3S9 ; Barry's Massachusetts, ii. 176 (with references) ; Palfrey's Compendious Hist. New England, iv. 200

;

Wcise's Hist, of Albany, p. 313; Stone's Sir William Johnson, i. ch. 14; Munsell's Annals of Albany,

Tol. iii., 2d ed. (1871); Greene's Hist. View Amer. Revolution (lecture iii.).

» Another MS. is in the Trumbull MSS., i. 97.

* It is printed in N. Y. Col. Docs., vi. 917 ; Penna. Archives, 2d ser., vi. 206.

It is printed in N. Y. Col. Docs., vi. 903; Penna. Archives, 2d ser., vi. 206.

ii
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was brought forward by Samuel Johnson. (A^. V,

Col. Docs., vii. 438,)

B. Cartography of the St. Lawrence
ANIJ THK LAKKS in THK KlOllTKENTH CEN-
TUKV.— Various extensive maps of the St. Law-
rence Kiver were made in the eighteenth century.

Chief among them may be named the follow-

ing:—
There is noted in the Catal. of the Lib. 0/ Par.

tiament (Toronto, 1858, p. 1619, no. 65) a MS.
map of the -St. Lawrence from below Montreal

to Lake Krie, which is called " excellent \ con-

suiter," and dated 172S.

Popple's, in 1 730, of which a reduction is

given in Cassell's United States, i. 420.

A " Carte dcs lacs du Canada, par N. liellin,

1744," is in Charlevoix, iii. 276.

A map of Lake (Jntarioby Labrogucrie (1757)

is noted in the Cali.l. 0/ t/ie King's Maps (Mxii,

Mus.), ii. 113.

General Amherst caused sectional maps to be

made by Captain Holland and others, wliich are

noted in the Catal. of the King's Maps (Brit.

Mus.), i. 60S.

Subsequent to the conquest of 1760, General

Murray directed Montresor to make a map of

the St. Lawrence from Montreal to St. liarnaby

Island. This is preserved.
(
Trans. Lit. and

Hist. Soc. of Quebec, 1S72-73, p. 99.)

Maps in liellin's Petit Atlas Maritime, 1764

(nos. 4 to 8).

Jefferys' map of the river from Quebec down,

added to a section above (Quebec, based on U'An-
ville's map of 1755, is in Jefferys' Gen. Topog. of
f/orth America, etc., 176S, nos. 16, 17,

The edition of 1775 is called An exact Chart

of the Piver St. Lawrenct from Fort Frontenac

to Anlicosti (and Part of the IVestern Coast oj the

Gulf of St. Lawrence), showing the Soundings,

Pocks, and Shoals, with all necessary Instructions

for navigating the Piver, with Vie'.vs of the Land,

etc., by T. Jefferys. It measures 24X37 inches,

and I1.1.S particular Charts of the Seven Islands;

St. Nicholas, or ICnylish Harbor ; the Road of

Tadoussac ; Traverse, or Passage from Cape
Torment.

A map engraved by T. Kitchin, in Mante's

Hist. of the Late War, London, 1772, p. 30, shows
the river fron\ Lake Ontario to its mouth, delin-

ing on the lake the positions of Forts Niagara,

Oswego, and Frontenac j and (p. 333) is one

giving the course of the river below Montreal.

In the Atlantic Neptune ol Des Uarres, 17S1,

Part ii. no. I, is the .St. Lawrence in three sheets,

from (Quebec to the gulf; Part ii., no. 16, has the

same extent, on a larger scale, in four sheets

;

Part ii.. Additional Charts, no. 8, gives the river

from the Chaudiere to Lake St. Francis, in six

sheets, as surveyed by Samuel Holland.

Moll made a survey of the Gulf of St. Law-

rence in 1729. The most elaborate map is that

of Jefferys (1775), which measures 20X24 inches,

and is called Chart of the Gulf of St, Lawrence,

composed from a great number of Actual Surveys

and other Materials, egulated and connected by

Astronomical Observations.

There is a chart of Chaleur Bay in the North

American Pilot (1760), nos. 14, 15; and of the

Saguenay River, by N. Bellin, in Charlevoix,

iii. 64.

C. TiiK Peace of 1763. — The events in Eu-

rope which led to the downfall of Pitt and to

the negotiations for peace are best portrayed

among Americin historians in Parkman ' and

Bancroft."

The leading English historians (Stanhope,

etc.) can be supplemented by the Pedford Cor-

respondence, vol. iii. Various claims and conces-

sions, made respectively by the English and

French governments, are printed from the offi-

cial records in Mills' Boundaries of Ontarit

(App., p. 209, etc.). See also the Mi'moire his-

torique siir la nJgociation de la France et de I'An-

gleterre de/'uis le 26 Mars, 1761, jusqit'au 20 sep-

tembre de la mc.ne annie, avcc les piices justifcap-

tives, Paris, 1761.^

As soon as (Quebec had surrendered there

grew a party in England who put Canada as a

light weight in the scales, in comparison with

Guadaloupc, in balancing the territorial claims

to be settled in dctining the terms of a peace.

The controversy which followed produced nu-

merous pamphlets, some of which may be men-

tioned.*

1 Montcalm and Wolfe, ii. 383, etc.

' Orlg. ed., iv. ch. 1 7 ; and final revision, ii.

8 There was an English version issued in London the same year. Carter-Brown, iii. nos. 1,294-95. The
tract is known to be the production of Jean Franjois Bastidc. Both editions are in Harvard College library

[437'''-34 and 35].

* Considerations on the importance of Canada . . . addressed to Pitt, London, 1759. (Harv. Coll. lib.,

4376-39).

The superior gain to Great Britain from the retention, not of Can,ida, but of the sugar and other West

India islands, is expressed in a Letter to a Great M r on the prospect of peace, wherein tae demoliliitn

of the fortifications of Louisbourg is shewn to be absurd, the importance of Canada fully refuted, the

proper barrier pointed out in North America, etc., London, \-j(n. (Carter-Iirown, iii. i,2yy.)

Examination of the Commercial Principles of the late Negotiation, etc., London, 1763. (Iwo edition*

Carter Bruwn, iii. no. 1,321.)
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The surrender of Canada was insisted upon

in 1760 in a Letter addressed to two great men on

the prospect 0/ peace, and on the terms necessary

to he insisted upon in the negotiation (London)
[

and the arguments were largely sustained in

William Ilurkc's Remarks on the Letter addressed

to two great men (I^ondon, 17O0), both of which

pamphlets passetl to later editions.'

P'ranklin, then in London, com|)limented, the

writers of these tracts on the unusual "decency

and politeness " which thoy exhibited amid the

party rancor of thu time. I'his was in a vo-

luminous tract, which lie then issued, called In-

terest oj Great LSritiin considered viilh regard to

her colonies and the acquisition of Canada and
Guadaloiipc, London, 1760.'- In this he repelled

the intimation that there was any dis|)osition

on the part of the .\mericans to combine to

throw off their allegiance to the crown, though

such views were not wholly unrife in England

or in the colonies.' He also advocated, in away
that Burke called "the ablest, the most ing:n-

ious, the most dexterous on that side," for the

retention of Canada, insisting that peace in

North America, if i ' in ICurope, could only be

made secure by British occupancy of that region.*

The preliminaries of peace having been agreed

upon in November, 1762, and laid before Par-

liament, the discussion was revived.'" The rati-

fication, however, came in due course," and the

royal proclamation was made Oct. 7, 1763.'

D. TiiK Cknkkal Contemporary Sources
OF iiiK War, 1754-1760. — During the war and
immediately following it, there were ;\ number
of English reviews of its progress and estimates

of its effects, which either reflect the current

oi)inions or give contemporary record of its

events.

.Such are the following :
—

John Mitchell's Contest in America betzueen

Great Britain and France, with its consequences

and importance, London, 1757." It was pub-

lished as by "an impartial hand."

W. H. Dilworth's History of the present War
to the conclusion of the year 1759, London,
1760."

Peter Williamson's Brief account of the War
in North America, containing sceral very re-

markable particulars relative to the natural dis-

positions, tempers, and inclinations of the unpol-

ished savages, not taken notice of in any other his-

If!

w

(Harv. Coll. lib.,

Comparative, importance if our acquisitions from France in America, with remarks on r pamphlet,

intitled An Examination of the Commercial Principles of the late Ncgoliatwii in \^M, I-ondon, 1762.

Tliere was a second edition the same year. (Carter-Urown, iii. nos. 1,317-iS.)

Hiirkc was held to be the author of a tract, Comparative importance of the commercial principles of the

late negotiation between Great Britain and France in 1761, in xvhich the system of that mgotialion -with

regard to our colonies and commerce is considered, London, 1 76J. ('^."artur-Iirown, iii. n' . . < 19.)

1 Carter-Hrown, iii, i,263-1,2f/>. The two great men were Pitt and N'e«c.istlc. The /.( t, w.is reprinted in

Boston, 1760. .\s to its authorship, Halkett and I-aing .say that it "was generally attributed to William Pulte-

ney, Earl of Bath, and is so attributed in Eord Stanhope's History of England ; but according to Chalmers'

Biographical Dictionary it was really written by John Douglas, \). D., Bishop of Salisbury." Sabin says that

it has been attributed to Junius. Cf. Bancroft, orig. ed., iv. p. 364.

- There were editions l.i Dublin, Boston, and Philadelphia the same year. (Carter-Brown, iii. nos. 1,251-

55. Cf. Franklin's I. orks, Sparks's ed., iv. p. i.)

8 Cf. Bancroft, orig. ed. iv. pp. 369, 460. " After the surrender of Montreal in 1759, rumors were every-

where spread that the English woidd now new-model the C()lonies, demolish the charters, and reduce all to

royal governments." John Adams, preface t . ovanglus, ed. iSiy, in IVorks, iv. 6.

* Sparks's Franklin, i. p. 255 ; Parton's Franklin, i. 422. It is also held that Franklin's connection with

this pamjihlet was that of a helper of Richard Jackson. Catal. of Works relating to Franklin in the Boston

Pub. Library, p. 8. I.ecky (England in the XVIIIth Century, iii. ch. 12) traces the controversy over the

retention of Canada. Various papers on tlie peace are noted in the Fifth Report of the Hist. MSS. Commis-

sion as being among the Shelburnc Papers.

5 Among other tracts see Appeal to Knowledge, or candid discussions of the preliminaries ofpeace signed

nt Fontainebleau, Nov. 3, 1762, and laid before both hcuses of Parliament, London, 1763. (Carter-Brown,

I". 1,340.) There is a paper on the treaty in Dublin University Mag., vol. 1. 641. Cf. '• I'he Treaty of Paris,

1763, and the Catholics in American Colonies," by D. A. O'Sullivan, in Amer. Cath. Quart. Rev., x. 240

(1885).

* The treaty is printed in the Gent. Mag., xxxiii. I2i-i2().

' It is given in the Annual Register (1763) ; in the Gentleman's Magazine (Oct., 1763, p. 479), with a map

(p 476) defining the boundaries of the acquired provinces ; in Sparks's Franklin, iv. 374 ; in Mills' Bounda-

ries of Ontario, pp. 192-98, and elsewhere. For other m.ips of the new American acquisitions, see the Lon-

lion Afagazine (Feb., 1763) ; Kitchen's map of the Province of Quebec, in Ibid. (1764, p. 496) ; maps of the

Floridas, in Gent. Mag. (1763, p. 552) ; of Louisiana, Ibid. (1763, p. 2S4). and London Mag. (1765, June).

8 Thomson, Bibliog. of Ohio, no. 838; Sabin, xii. 49,693 ; Harv. Coll. lib., 4375.29 ; Rich, Bib. Am. Nova

(after 1700), p. 121.

9 Brinley, i. 221.

V t|
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tory, Kdinburgli, 1760,' — a book of no value,

except as incidentally illustrating the dangers of

partisan warfare.

A rniittu of Utr. Pitft Administralion, second

tdition, with alterations and additions, London,

1763. This particularly c -ems that minister's

policy in America.

John IJobson's Chro)wlogical Annals of the

War (Apr. 2, 1755, to the signing of the prelim-

inaries of peace), O.\ford, 1763.-

John Kntick's General History of the late War
, . . in Europe, Asia, Africa, and America,

London, 1764, 5 vols." The author was a school-

master and maker of books. Some contempo-

rary critics speak disparagingly of the book. It

includes numerous portraits and ni.tps.

History of the late War from 1749 to 1 763.

Glasgow, 1765.

J. Wright's Complete History of the late War,

or Annual A'ej;isfer of its rise, progress,and events

in Europe, Asia, Africa, and America. Illustrate

ed with heads, plans, maps, and charts. London,

1765.*

Capt. Jp*--. ICno.x's Historical Journal of the

campaigns in North America for the years 1757,

1758, 1759, and yjCyO, containing the most remark-

able occurrences, the orders of the admirals and
general officers, descriptions of the country, diaries

of the weather, manifestos, the French orders and
disposition for the defence of the colony, London,

1769, 2 vols.''

The beginning, progress, and conclusion of the

late War, London, 1770."

Thomas Mante's History of the late War in

North America, including the campaign of 1763

and 1764 against his Majesty's Indian enemies,

London, 1772. Mante was an engineer officer

in the service, but he did not share in the war

till the last year of it.' The book has eighteen

large maps and plates. It has been praised by

Bancroft and .Sparks.

As a supplement to the accounts of the war,

we may place Major Robert Rogers's Concise

account of North America, London, 1765;' a

dcscrijjtion of the country, particularly of use aa

regards the region beyond the Allcghanies, with

aixounts of the Indians.

The best contemporary English monthly rec-

ord before 1758 is to be found in the Gentleman's

Mag., but occasional references should be made
to other magazines.'' After 1758 the monthly

accounts yield in value to the yearly summary
of Uodsley's Annual Hegisttr.

Respecting the French territory of North

America, the readiest English account is Thomas
Jefferys' Natural and Civil History of the French

Dominions in North and South America, Lon-

don, 1760.'' Charlevoix is largely used in the

compilation of this work, without acknowledg-

ment.

Foremost among the special histories of the

war, which were contemi)orary on the French

side, is the Mimoires sur la derniire guerre de

r ''mirique Septentrionale, written by Pouchot, of

tne regiment of 13earn, who twice surrendered

his post, at Niagara and Levis. The book bears

the imprint of Yverdon, i78i,'i is in three vol-

umes, and has been published in an English ver-

sion with the following title:—
Memoir upon the late war in North America,

hetiveen the French and English, iT^t^-fio,followed

by observations upon the theatre of actual war,

and by new details concerning the manners and
customs of the Indians, with topographical maps,

by M. Pouchot, translated by Franklin B. Hough,

with additional notes and illustrations. Rox-

bury, Massachusetts. 1866." 2 vols.

The Literary and Historical Society of Que-
bec " published in 1838 contemporary i1//OTo»'rcj

sur le Canada, 1 749-1 760, avec cartes et plans. It

was reprinted in 1876. The original MS. has a

secondary title, " Mimoires du S de C ,

contenant I'histoire du Canada durant la guerre

et sous le gouvernement anglais." The introduc-

tion to it as printed suggests that its author was

M. de Vauclain, an officer of marine in 1759.

Concerning the Histoire de la guerre centre les

Anglois, Geneva, 1759-60, two volumes, Rich i*

I't

1 Rich, Bib. Am. Nov. (after 1700), p. 134.

* Carter-Brown, iii. no. 1,351 ; Stevens, Bibl. Geog., no. 891.

« Carter-Brown, iii. no. 1,389; Rich, Bib. Am. Nova (after 1700), p. 144.

< Carter-Brown, iii. no. 1,483. Cf. similar titles in Sabin, iv. 15,056-58, but given anonymously.

6 Carter-Bi L.».. iii. no. 1,680; Sabin, ix. p. 529; Rich, Bib. Am. Nova (after 1700), p. 168.

6 Rich, Bib. Am. Nov. (after 1770), p. iSo.

' Field, Ind. Bibliog., no. 1,003 ; Brinley, i. no. 241 ; Rich, Bib. Am. Nova (after 1770), p. 188; Sabin, xl

44,396. II is worth .ibout {(75 or more.

8 Rich, Bib. Am. Nov. (after 1700), p. 146; Barlow's Rough List, nos. 985, 986.

" In the viil. for 1757 (xxvii. p. 74) there is a map of the seat of war.

1" Ricii, Bib. ./«;. Nova (since 1700), p. 135.

1' Sabin, xv. 64,707.

'2 Sabin, xv. 64,708. Part (57) of the edition (200) is in large quarto. Field, Indian Bibliog., no. 1,236.

1' On the publications and MS. collections of the Lit. and Hist. Soc. of Quebec, covering the period ia

question, see Revue Canadienne, vi. 402. The society was founded in 1834 by the Earl of D'Jhousie.

I* Bib. Am. Nova (after 1700), p. 131.

Ty<
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•ays it relates almost entirely to the war in

Anierita, and cites liarbier as giving the author-

ship to I'oullin dc Lumina.'

There is a contenii>orary account of the cam-
paigns, 1754-58, preserved in the Archives de la

Guerre at I'aris, which is ascribed to the Che-
valier de Montreuil, and is given in Knglish in

the A', y. Cot. /)ocs., X. 912. In the Pinna. Ar-
(hives, 2d ser., vi. 439, it is made a jiart of an ex-

tensive series of documents relating to the period

of the French occupation of western Pennsylva-

nia.

Among the Parkman MSS. is a series called

A'i-iv {'ranee, 174S-1763, in twelve volumes,
mainly transcripts from the French Archives,
with copies of some private papers, all supple-

menting the selection which l3r. O'Callaghan
printed in his N. Y. Col. Does., vol. x.

The papers t ' 'ia period make a part of the

review given Kd- ond Lareau in his " Nos
Archives," in i„e /• ue Canaditnne, xii. 208,

*9Si 347- A naper i... the " Archives of Can-
ada," by a , rner president of the Lit. and
Hist. Society of Quebec, Dr. W. J. Anderson,
describes th<; labors of that society, which have
been aided by . appropriation from the gov-

ernment to collect and arrange the historical

records.' Of a collection made by I'apineau

from th( aris Archives, in ten volumes, six

were burned in the destruction of the Parlia-

ment Ilonse in 1849. The transcripts of Paris

documents in the Mass. Archives, having been

copied for the Province of (Quebec, have been

included in the publication, issued in fourcjuarto

volumes, under the auspices of that province,

and called CoUecfion tie manuserits eontcnant let-

ires, m^moires, et autres doeuments historiquts

relatifs h la Nmn'elle-Franee, recueillis mix ar-

chives lie la province de Qiiibec, ou copih h ritran-

ger. Mis en ordre et idith sous les auspices de la

legislature de Qulbec. [Edited by J. Blanchet.]

(Quebec. 1883-85.)'

It was a stipulation of the capitulation at

Montreal in 1760 that all papers held by the

French which were necessary for the prosecu-

tion of the government .-.houUl be handed over

by the French officials to the victors. These
are now sui)posed to be at ( )ttawa.*

The papers from the Public Record Office

(. !on) from 1748 to 1763, and referring to

(^a itla, occupy five volumes of the Parkman
'S.,., in the cabinet of the Mas.s. IIistoric.il

•So, ety.'

The State of New York, in its Documentary
Hist, of Netv York and its AWc York Col Docs.

;

•New Jersey, in its Xew Jersey Archives ; and
Pennsylvania in its Colonial Necords and Penn-
sylvania Archives, have done much to help the

student by printing their important documents
of the eighteenth century.

In New Kngland, Massachusetts has done
nothing in printing ; but a large part of her

important papers are arranged and indexed,

and a commission has been appointed, with an
.ippropriation of 8*5,000 a year," to complete the

arrangement, and render her documents accessi-

ble to the student, and carry out the plan rec-

ommended by the same commission,' whose re-

port (Jan., 1885) was printed by the legislature.

It gives a synopsis of the mass of papers con-

stituting the archives of Massachu.sctts. Dr.

Geo. H. Moore, in Appendix 5 of his Final
Notes on Witchcraft, details what legislative ac-

tion h.is t.iken place in the past respecting the

care of these archives.

The other New Kngland States have better

cared for their records of the !>••.. mcial period;

New Hampshire having printed her Provincial

Papers, Rhode Island and Connecticut their

Colonial Records?

Certain historical summaries— contemporary
or nearly so— of the English colonies are nec-

essary to the study of their conditions at the

outbreak and during the ijrogresr of the war.

First, we have an early French view in George
Marie Butel-Dumont's Hisloire et Commerce des

Colonies Angloises dans I'Am^ricpie Septentrionale,

1755. A portion of it was issued in London in

a translation, as The Present State of North

America, Part i.'

The Summary of Douglass has been men-

•Mr

f !

' Lecler':, Biil. Americana, no. 771 ; Stevens, Siil. Geog., no. 1,122; Carter-Brown, iii. no. 1,221.

2 Transactions Lit. and Hist. Soc. Quebec. 1871-72, p. 117.

' A letter from Mr. rarknian, cited in vol. ii. p. xv., explains the gaps whicli provokingly occur in the Poore

collection. See ante, p. ifij, and Vol. IV. p. 366.

• Mr. J. M. Lemoine has a paper, " Les Archives du Canada," in the Transactions of the Royal Soc. 0}

Canada, vol. i. p. 107.

' \'arioiis documents relating to the war, particularly letters received by the governor of Maryland, are in

the cabinet of the Maryland Hist. Soc, an account of which is given in Lewis Meyer's Description of the MSS.

in that society's possession (1.SS4), pp. 8, 13, etc. The printed index to the MSS. in the British Museum
yields a key to the progress of the war under such heads as Abercrombie, Amherst, Bouquet, etc.

^ Laws and Kesoh'es. i.SS;. ch. 337.

' Resolves, 181X4. ch. 60. See ante, p 165.

" i'ee ante, p. 166.

• Rich, Bib. Amer. Ncnia (after 1700), pp. 108, 114.

ij[
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Honed elsewhere,' and it ends at too early ,i date

to include the later years of the wars now under

consideration.

The V i\ of ICdmund Uurkc, /In .licounl of

the Kuropcitn StllUmints in Americny though i)ul>

lished in 1757, was not able to chronicle much of

the elTecIs of the war. It has passed through

many editions.'

M. Wynne's Giiieral History of the linlish

/unpin- in Anuria, London, 1770,'' J vol.*., is in

some parts a compilation not always skilfully

done.

.Smith's Hiitoiy of the UritisJi Dominions in

America was issued anonymously, and (Jrahame

(ii. 253) says of it that it "contains more ample

anil precise infornialion than the composition of

Wynne, and, like it, brings down the history and

state of the colonies to the middle of the eii;h-

teenth century. It is more of a statistical than

a historical work."

A llislory of the British lyominions in North

America (London, 1773, i vols, in (piarto) was a

bookseller's speculation, of no great authority,

as Rich determined.*

William Russell, the author of a History of

America from its ilisarocry to the conclusion of the

talc war [176)], London, 177S, 2 vols, in quarto,

was of dray's Inn,'— the same who wrote the

History of Modern Kurofc, which, despite grave

defects, has had a long lease of life at the hand

of continuators. His America has had a trade

success, and has passed through later editions.

A A'lio and Comflclc History of the British

Empire in America (London) is the running-title

of a work issued in numbers in London about

1756. It was never completed, and has no title-

page."

Jefferys' General Topography of North Amer-

ica and the West Indies, London, 1768, has a

double title, Krench and I'.nglish. It is the ear-

liest publication of what came later to be known
as Jefferys' Atlas, in the issues of which the

plates are inferior to the impression in this

book.'

The special histories of two of the colonies

deserve mention, because their authors lived

during the war, and they wrote with authority

on some of its aspects. These arc Thomas
Hutchinson's Jlist. of Massachusetts Bay.' and
William .Smith's History of the /'rm^ince or Xeio

Yor/te* The l.itter book, as published by its au-

thor, came down only to 1730, though, being

written during the war, he anticipated in his

narrative some of its events, lie, however, pre-

pared a continuation to 1762, and this was for

the tirst time printed as the second volume of an

edition of the work published by the New York
Hist. Society in 1H29-30. In editing this second

volume, the son of the author says that his father

was "a prominent actor in the scenes described,"

which are in large part, however, the endless

cpiarrels of the executive part of the government

of the province with its assembly. Parkinan

characterizes Smith as a partisan in his views.

Smith acknowledges his obligations to Colden

for "affairs with the French and Indians, ante-

cedent to the I'cace of Kvswick ;
" and while he

follows Colden in matters relating to the Kng-

lish, he appeals to Charlevoix for the Krench

transactions.'"

Two speci.al eclectic maps of the campaigns

of the war may be mentioned :
—

lionnechose, in his Montcalm et le Canada

Fraiifais, 5th ed., Paris, 18S2, gives a "Carte au

theStre des operations militairesdu M'- de Mont-
calm, d'apr^s les documents de I'epoquc."

In L. Dussieux's Le Canada sous la domina-

tion fran(aise (Paris, 1S55) is a general map
"pour servir a I'histoire de la Nouvelb France,

on du Canada, jusqu'en 1763, dres.sees princi-

palement d'apres des mat^riaux inedits conserves

d.-ins les Archives du ministire de la Marine, par

I-. Dussieux, 1S51."

.As an instance of the curious, perverse error

which could be made to do duty for cartograph-

ical aids, reference maybe made to a publication

of Georg Cristoph Kilian, of Augsburg, in 1760,

' See ante, p. 1 5.S.

2 London (1757, 175S, 17(10, 1765. i-jhU, 1770. 1777, iSoS, two), niiblin (17(12, 1777), Boston (i83v 1S51);

beside n\aking part of editions of Hurke's U'orls. Its authorship was for some time in doubt. (Sabin, iii.

c)|2,S2, 9,28^, who also enumerates various transl.itions, 0,284, etc.)

« Carter-Brown, iii. no. 1,767 ; Rich, Bib. Am. Nova, after 1700, p< 178.

^ Rich, Hill. Am. Nov., after 1770, p. 102.

* Rich, Bib, ,lm. A'ov., after 1700, p. 262.

6 Rich (Bib. Am. Nov., after 1700, p. 118) describes it. There is a copy in Harvard College library.

' Sabin, ix. 35,962-63.

* See ante, p. 162.

' London, 1757. Har\'. Coll. library ; Barlow's Rough List, 939, etc. The Beckford copy on large paper,

with the original view of Oswego, was priced by Ouaritch in 18S5 at ,£63. An octavo ed. was printed in 17761

A French version, Histoire de la Nouvelle-York, was published at London in 1767.

w New York (1814), pp. xii., 135. Cf. Cadwallader Colden on Smith's New York (N. Y. Hist. Soc. ColU

11 203, etc.).
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c campaigns

entitled Americanisehc Un/utlli' derer inntrlichcn

Krii);f i/ci- Ivi/iiiiii^tiii 'J'lUluliUiinls . . . histo-

riscli Vft/iissil diirch L. /'. v. </. //.

£. 'I'lIK (il.NI'.KAI. lllS'l'UKI.VNS OK TIIK

I''rkni.'II and KNiil.isil foi.DNlKs. — The liil)-

lio)^i.i|)liy ot tlic general liisti>rics of Canada has

been already atliiiiiited,' and to the sources of

Mith l)il)lioj;ia|)hy lluii niveii may he added M.
luhnond I .areau's //htoitr ,/< /a Liltcratuii' Ca-

iioili.Hiie (Montreal, I1S74), for its chapltr (4lh)

on Canadian historians; and Mr. J.
f". Dent's

Last forty years of Caiiiulti (iSSi), for its review

of the historians in its eliapter on " Literature

and Joiirnalisni." New Trance and her New
I'jinland historians is the subject of a (japer in

the Southern Ni-vinu (new series, xviii. 337).

It is not necessary here to repeal in detail the

enumeration of llie historians, both Krench and
Kn^lish, \vhicl\ havj been thus referred to.

'I'he leading historian of Canada in tlie French

interests is, without f|uestion, Fran9ois Xavier

tJARNEAU.a

Garneau, the earlier editions of whose J/istoire

Jii Canada di-fiiis sa dccoiiverle jusqii'h itos jotirs

have been mentioned elsewhere ;
^ the final re-

vision of which, however, has since aijpeared at

^^ontreal ( 1SS2-83) in a fourth edition in four vol-

umes, accompanied by a "notice biographique "

by Chauvcau,* Knglish writers question his

clearness of vision, when his national sympa-

thies are evoked by his story, and there are some
iiisianres in which they accuse him of garbling

his authorities. It must be confessed, however,

that the disasters of the French do not always

elicit tiarneau's sym|).ithy, and his own compa-

triots have not all approved his relleciions upon

.Monte.dm for his last campaign.

.\mong the later of the I'reneh writers on the

closing years of the I'rench domnialion, Mr. J.

.M. I.emoine, of <,)uel)ec, is conspicuous. .Such

ot his writings as are in I'.nglish have been gath-

ered in part from periodicals, and principal

auiiiiig them are his QuehetJ'iis/ and /'yesi'iil,;\\\A

its secpiel, I'iiturisque Quel'tf, beside his collec-

tion of Maple Leaves, in two series (<,)uebec,

1863, i873).-'

Jean I.angevin delivered at the Canadian In-

stitute, in (^)ucbec, a series of lectures on " Ca-

nada sous la domination fran9aise " (I()59-I759),

which have ajjpeared in the Journal de Quehci.

The latest of the French i lironicles are l.ugene

R^veillaud's llisloire du Canada et dos Canadiiiis

franfais de la diiOUverle jus(/ii'i) no.s Jours, I'aris,

1884 (pp. 551, with n\ap), and llenj.unin Suite's

L/istoire lii-s Canaduns fran(ais, i(io.S-l8So

(Montreal, rSS:;-iSS4l, in eight tiiin cpiarto vol-

umes, with illustrations, iin hiding portraits of

the Canadian historians and antiipiaries, Pierre

Boucher, Jacipies Viger, Oarneau, I.. J. Papi-

ncau, Michel I'ibaiid, .Xubertde (laspe, Ferland,

Abbe Casgrain, and F. Rameau.

The Abbe J. A. Maiiraiill's llistoire des Abl-

nails dcpuis 1605 jusqu'h nos jours, ijuebec,

1866, covers portions of the wars of Canada in

which those Indians took part.

The American Annals of Dr. .\bicl Ilolme.s

was luiblishcd in Cambridge (.Mass.) in 1S05.

It is a hook still to inspire eonlidence, and " the

first authoritative work from an .\merican pen

which covered the whole field of .American his-

tory."" Libraries in America were then scant,

but the annalist traced where he could his facts

to original sources, and when he issued his sec-

ond edition, in 1820. its revision and continuation

showed how he had availed himself of the stores

of the Ebeling and other collections which in

the interval h.ad enriched the libraries of Har-

vard College and Hoston. Grahamc " gives the

'ist. Soc. Coll,

1 Vol. IV. p. 367.

2 After a likeness in nanid's Nos Ghires Nnthnales, il. p. 107. There is another portrait in his Hist, du

Canada, 4th ed., Montreal, 1SS3, in connection with a memoir of its author.

» Vol. IV. pp. 157, 367.

< Cf. a " niscoiirs" at Garneau's tomb by Chauveau, in the Rn'ue Canadienne. 1867, p. 6q4 ; and an ac-

count of Garneau's life in Ibid., new series, iv. iqq. Cf. J. M. I.emoine (Mafle Leaves, 2d ser., p. 175) on

the "tirave of Garneau." Cf. I.areau's Littcralure Canadienne, p. 157, and j. M. I.emoine's " Nos quatre

historiens modernes. — liibaiid, Garneau, Ferland, Faillon," in Trans. Roy. Soc. Canada, i. p. I.

* Lareau's Litterature Canadienne. p. 230.

• G. \V. Greene, in /'K/»irtm'j.1/(7^., 1870, p. 171. ' United States, \. 2(rs.

f»l
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book no more tli.in just prainc wlun In- calls

it perhaps "the most cxtilkiit i lirim(i|()nii.al

digest that any riatiuii has ever pussi sm il.
"

riif history i)l the tohmies, which lorineil an

ititriiiluetiim to Marshall's /,//<• of lytishini^loit,

WiU re|)ul)lisheil in I'liilailelpliia In 1S34, a.s //it-

lory of lh( Colonies //.////r,/ by III,- /.iiglisli on Ike

CoiiliHi'Hl 0/ A/o>lh Amtri,;i to llie ,omme>iifHi,nl

of iHut war whiih lermiiial,,/ in llicir inil,/<,'mi-

tnn:

Jatnes (irahamc was a Seotihinan, liorn in

I7<)0, an advdcati" at the SiiPttish li.ir, and a

writer for the reviews. Ilv his religious and po-

litical training he had the spirit of the Cove-

which (icinne t halrners had eollectcd. IK tin-

ished the work in Dec, iSjij; liul liclore he piil>.

lishcd these ilo.sniH sections a coiisidei.iie no-

tice of the earlier two volumes appeared in

January, iHji, in the Aortli Amt>i,,in Ktx'inu,

the lirst conitideralile recognition Aliich he hail

received. It encouraged him in the iiiort.' care-

ful revision of the Liter volnmes, whii h he was
now enj;aned upon, and in j.m., i8jfi, they were
pnlillshcd.'' His health prevented his conlirin'

in^ his studies into the period of the American
Kevoliition. In iHj; Mr. Itancroft had in his

History (ii (^.41 .inini.idverted on the term " hase-

nei>8," which (irahame in his earliest volumes

f«'

JAMES GRAHAME.l

r r

nanters and the ideas of a rcpulilican. In 1824

he i)cgan to think of writing the history of the

United States, and soon after entered iii)on the

work, the progress of which a journal kept by

him, and now in the library of Harvard Col-

lege, records. In Feb., 1S27, the first two vol-

umes, bringing the story down to the period of

the Knglish revolution, were published,'- and

met with neglect from the chief English reviews.

As he went on he had access to the material

had applied to John ("larke, who had procured

for Rhode Island its charter of 1663, charging

("irahanie with having invented the allegations

which imluced him to be so .severe on Clarke.

Mr. Robert Walsh and Mr. flrahame himself

repclleil the insinuation in The \',-io York Amer-

lean, and a later edition of Mr. 1 icroft's volume

changed the expression from nvcntion" to

"unwarranted misapprehension," and Mr.

( Irahame subsequently withdrew the term " base-

1 After the engraving in the Boston cd of his History.

2 //istory of the Kise and Progress of the United Slotes. I.ond., 1827; N. V., 1830; Boston, 1813. S»

bin. vii. no. 2.X.244.

3 History of the United States to the Deelaration of InJcfiendencc. I.ond., 1836 ; 2d ed,, enlarged, Pliilad»

1845 : hut some copies hive Iloston, 1845 ; I'hilad., again in 184I) and 1S52. Sabin, vii. 28,243.

ir
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neitii," wlilili li.iil iiltt lulcil till' liical prldr of

tlif KIuhIc [»l,m(lir», .mil wri)lt' " Willi a mi|i-

pk'iicsH 111 .idriiit Kcrvility.' It Is not appan iit

tliat I'itlicr lilntoriaii sairlliiril iiiiuh of liiit iirJK-

iiial iiitciitiiiii. Jiolali (Jiiliit y ili'tciuU (raliuiiiL's

view in u nutc to IiIh niiinolr ot the liistiirian

liri'lixcd til the Ilnstun e(litl>iii of IiIh History, in

which (irahainc hail said he wan incapable of

Hiich dlKhiinetty as llancnift had charged upon

him. Ilaiiinift wrote in March, lK.((i, a letter

to the Hi'sliin Ciiinfr, calling the retort ot

(Irali.inie a "f;riiiiiiilk'Ns attaik," ami charKln^

l.liiincy, who had edited the new eilitimi nt

(irah.iine, with Kivin^ piililicity to (irahame's

perMinal crimination-.. (Juincy replied in .1

p.iinphlet, V'Ar A/tmoiy of the Inlt yiimes

Gia/itime, llnloiiaii, Tiiidi.iiliil from tin ihtir^is

of DttraclioH and Oi/umiiy, frijiriid ugaiiisl

him hy Afr. Gi'orgf Haiicroft, and the ( 'oiiduit of
Mr. /iancrofi toivardt that Historian slated and
exfiosed, in which line was also made of material

furnished by the Ciahainc family, and thonnht

to implicate Mr. Hancroft in liteiary jcalmisy of

his rival.' Orahame w.as not belter satisfied

with the view which Mr. •Jniiicy had taken of

the character of the Mathers in his History of

Harvard VniTirsity. "The Mathers are very

dear to me," (irahaine wrote to (,)nincy, "and
you attack them with a severity the more pain-

ful to mc that I am unable to demur to its jus-

tice. I wonlcl fain think that yon do not make
Butficient allowance for the spirit of their times."

This dilference, however, did not disturb tlic

literary amenities of their relations ; and

Grahame, in 1839, demurred against Walsh's

proposition to republish his History in I'hiladel-

phia, for fear he might be seeming to seek a ri-

valry with Mr. Hancroft on his own soil. Three

years later, July 3, 1842, Mr. Clrahame died,

leaving Ix-hind him a corrected and enlarged

copy of his History. .Subsecpiently tliis copy

was .sent by his family for deposit in the library

of Harvard College, and from it, under the main

supervision of Josiah (,)iiincy, but with the

friendly countenance of Judge .Story and of

Messrs. James Sav.igc, Jared Sparks, and Wil-

liam II. Prescott, an .American edition of The

History of the United States of North Ameriea,

from the Plantation of the British Colonies till

their Assumption of National Independence, in

four volumes, was published in lioston in 1845,

accompanied liy an engraved portrait after

lleuly.

l.xcludinK I'arkman's xcrleii of historieR, upon
which it is not necessary to enl.irgi- line after

the constant use made of them in the critical

parts of the present volume, the most consid-

erable Knglish work to lie mnipared with hi»

is M.ijor Cieorge Warburtoirs Cont/iiest of Can-

ada, edited by Klii t Warliurlon, anil piiblishrd

in London m two volumes in i.S.|i>, and reprinted

in New Vork in 1.S50. He surveys the whole

course of Canadian history, but was content

with its printed sources, as they were acccKsible

forty years ago.

Among the other general American historians

it is enough to mention in addition Hancroft,''

llildreth,''' and Cay;* and among the I'.nglish,

Smollett,''' who had little but the published de-

spatches, as they reached I'.ngland at the time,

and Mahoii (Stanhope), who availed himself of

more deliberate research, but his field did not

admit of great enlargement." The h'.xodus of

the Western Nations, by Viscount Hury, is not

wholly satisfactory in its treatment of authori-

ties.'

Henry C.ibot Lodge's Short History of the

/•'.Hi^lish Colonies (N. \ ., 1S81) has for its main
purpose a presentation of the social and institu-

tional condition ol the Lnglish colonics at the

jieriod of the Stamp Act Congress in 1765 ; ar.d

the condensed sketches of the earlier history of

each colony, which he has introduced, were iin-

po.seil on the general plan, rather unadvisedly,

to (ill the recpiirements of the title. He s.iy8 of

these chapters :
" They make no pretence to

original research, but are merely my own (ires-

entation of facts, which ought to be familiar

to every one."

F. HrilLlOORAI'lIY OK TIIK NoRlllWKsr. —
Concerning the historical literature of the .Stales

of the upper lake region and the upper Mis-

sissippi, a statement is made in Vol. IV, p.

198, etc. Since that was written some ad-

ditions of importance have been made. The
Northwest A'tiieio, a hioi^aphieal and historieal

monthly, was begun at Minneapolis in March,

1883 ; but it ceased after the second mimlier.

In Nov., 1884, there api)cared the first number

of the Maf^azine of Western History, at Cleve-

land.

1 Edmund Quincv's t.ife ofJosiah Quincy, p. 479. In the present History, Vol. III. p. 378.

2 Hist, of the United States of America.

* Hist, ofthe United Stales of .imerica.

* Popular Hist, of the United Stales.

* History of Rni^land.

* History of F.ni;land from the Peace of Utrecht to the Peace of Versailles, I7tvt783, ^^v Loni Mahon,

5th ed., London. iSi;S.

7 In review of this book, Gen. J. Watts dp yster gives a military critique on the campaigns of the *ar in

the Hist. Mag., May, 1869 (vol. xv. p. 297)

rnrnr ffaBnarar**^""-"*^—*"* prffiBi
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Th» two most important inonographs to be

added to the list are :
—

S. lirecse's Early history of Il!''iois,from 1673

to 1763, including the iiarriitivc of Marquette's

liiscoi'ery of the Mississippi. With a biographical

memoir by M. W. Fuller. Edited by T. Hoyne.

Cliicago, 1SS4 ; and Silas Farmer's History of
Detroit and Michigan ; a chronological cyclopirdia

of the past and present, including n record of he

territorial days in Michij;an and the anna s of
Wayne county. Detroit, 1S84,— the latter the

most important local histo/v yet produced in the

West. The first volume of the Final Report of
the Geological SurTey of Minnesota, by Winchell,

adds something to the early cartography of the

region, and gives an liisturical chart of Min-

nesota, showing the geographical names and

their dates, since 1.S41. The Historical Society

of Minnesota has added a lifth volume (18S5)

to the Collections, which is largely given to the

history of the Ojibways.

The Historical Society of Iowa having ceased

to publish the Annals of Iowa in 1S74 (1863-

1874, in 12 vols.), a new series was begun in

18S2 by S. S. Howe, but the society declined to

make it an official publication, and began the

issue of a quarterly lo^va Historical h'ecord in

1885.

On the Canada side the Historical and Scien-

tific Society of Manitoba have been issuing

since iSiJz, at Winnipeg, its Reports, Publica-

tions, and Transactions.

' t, i
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having ceased

1 1S74 (1863-

was iK'Hiin in

ty declined to

n'' began the

Vv(/ Record in INDEX.

(Referciui' is cumnumly ni.idL" but unci' to a Iiimk, if n-pualcdly muiitioiied in tlie text 1 but other references are made
when additional infurniatiun about the buuk is cunveycit.J

Abbott, J. S. C, Maitiej 163.

Abenakis, 421 ; menK r on, 43c/.

Abercorn t,(leorgia\ >;2, 173, 37t), 401.

Abercrombif, Gencr;d, 154 ; t« succeed
Webb, 50H ; autc.j;., 1^21; to attack
Crown i'oiiA, ^-x : blunders in his

attack on 'rioiiiilcr ijiu, 522 ; dt)es not
briiij; up his cannon, 523 ; retreats,

523 {see TicomiiToga) ; his letters,

597 ; authorities on his defeat, 5<)7.

Abiniitoii (Mass.). history of, 461 ;

Acatlians in, 4rii.

Acadia, pu\\(r tif Kngland nominal,
4^7 , in l-'rcnch h.nuls, 407 ; har-

assed by Mcnj. Church, 40; ; n^siored

to France, 407; cedi-d to Kugland
by treaty of Utrecht (1713), 40S;
wars in, 407; the Knglish settlers

ask to be set up as tlie jirovince of

Georgia, 474 ; Anburcv s view of

bouiifls, 174; maps of t!u* eighteenth
century, 474 ; irft't^rnp/t/itt/ Hiitory

of .Voz'a Scotift, 475 ; session^ of

commissioners in Paris (1755) to de-

fine bounds, 475 ; earliest grant to Uc
Moms, 475; the French constantly
sliifted their ground, 475 ; French
p<»licy in, under Jmuiui^re, <; ; under
Galissoni>re, 11 ; French jiopulation,

40*) ; critical essay i>u sourcs of its

history, 41S ; authorities lui its wars,

420; contemporary French Mhnoires
on the French claim, 473 ; corre-

spondence of Allieuiarle with New-
castle, 475 ; Mfinoires lies Linmnis-
sitires dit J\o/, etc.

, 175 ; two ediliors

of it, 475 ; the Frencli view in A Sutu-
rnary i'l'etv 0/ Ftnts^ 475 ; Afemo-
riitls of the English omi French
Commissaries., ^liy ; inemnrial of

Shirley an\l MiIdmay(i75o),47'); Me-
fHoires of the French (1750), 476;
maps anil bouiuls irf, ^72 ; luap by
Lahontau, 4-'3 : Memorial U 751 j,

476; i)/(*m.'/>vO;5i), 47(1 : Memorial
675:5) ^iji'^**^ hy Nlildmay and Kuvi-
pny tie C'osne, x^h ; concessitm to

Thomas Gates (:(x»()), 476; to Sir

Wm. Alexander (ifi2i), 476; other
early papers, 476 ; act ceding AcaiHa
to France (i6ft7-6S), 47^ ; rejiorts of

the French and Knglish connnissicui-

ers\i755)compared, 477; repriius of

the French editi<m at Copenhagen,
477; i)apers( 1632- 1748) from French
archives, 45*) ; papers in library at

Ottawa, 45'*; manuscripts cnuued in

the Fiench rejiort, 477 ; ti^pliques

des Commissaires anf^lois , 477 ; map
ot French claim, 47^; <>f Knglish
claim, 47ty ; early grams mapped <iut,

47*» 479 1 Conduit of the French

with regard to Nova Scotia, 4S2

;

A fair representative., ^"^2 \ French
readiness to yield the Kennebec if

preitsed, 4SJ.

Acadian coast (Mississippi River), 463.

Acadians in Canada, 57; captiireci at

Beausejour, 452 : were they neutral ?

455 ; their qualitied loyalty, 455 ; nn-
(jualilied submission rtJtiiiired by
Lawrence, 4^5 ; the French depend
on their assistance, 455 ; could h()s-

tages have been taken ? 455 ; depor-

tation resolved upon, 455 ; their lands
coveted, 455 ; necessity in war, 455 ;

guilelessness claimed for them, 456;
Raynal and other sympathizers, 456

;

their mixed blood, 457: migrations

of families, 457 ; their houses, 457 ;

their habits, 457 ; religious training,

4S7; intlueiicecl by Le Loutre, 4^7;
nuitatious of opinion resjicctnig

them, 457, etc. ;
" Kvangeline and

the Archives of Nova Scotia," 457 ;

diverse views of the number de-

ported, 4''0, 4^)1 ; method of their

transportation, 461 ; families sepa-

rated, 4*)i ;
p'irts where they were

landed, 4*11 ; the colnuies which re-

ceived them, 4'>i, etc. ; refused in

Koston lO sign petition lo the king,

461 ; signed one in Philadelphia,

461; not received (1 7f)2) in Postou,
462 ; Governor Bernard's estimate
of them, 4<>2 ; Galerm's Ke/atioUy
462 ; became widely scaltere<l, 4(^)3 ;

erroneous views ul their fate, 463;
many returned to Nova Scotia, 4'^'3

»

the Madawaska settlements, 463

;

interce|ited in endeavoring to return,

463. See Frencli Neutrals, Nova
Scoiia.

Acquia Creek, 277.
Acta C/psaliensia, 241.
Ad.ies, missions, 39, 40.

Adair, J.is. , History A tnerican In'
di.ins, (.S.

Adams, Amos, Concise History of
Xe^v Fntjland., 435.

Adam-*, C. K., \%\.

Adams, Hainiah, .Vew Englandy 159;
portrait, Kk>.

Adams, Herbert R., Germanic Ori-
gin of Xetv England Towns^ ifx)

".

edits yohns Hopkins University
Stuiiies in Historical and Political

Science., 271 ; Maryland's Influence
upon Land Sessions to the United
States, 271 ; MatylarnVs Influenct
in founding a National Common-
wealth, 271.

Adams, John, Xoi'anglus, ^13; in

Rhode Island, 153; on Shirley, 144.

Adams, Sam., his Commencement
part, 139.

Addington, Isaac, 1)2: autog., 425.
Addistm, jas.. Spectator^ 107.

Aduuraltv, Couri of, (/>.

Aigrement, Sieur d', 5'ia.

Ainswitrtb, John La7v, 77.
Aix-la-Chapellc, treaty of, 10, 11, 14S,

44'f, 47', 4(>o; Bedford correspond-
ence, 47fi.

Akins, I'homas B., arranges records
of Nova Scotia, 45S ; i-dits Public
Documents of Xova Scotia, jiH,

45<> ; on the tirst council at Halifax,

45"-

Alatamaba river, 35*^, 375.
Albach, James R., Annals of the

West, 51.

Albany, 2^(t\ bibliog. of, .740; history

by Weise, 241;; congress at in 1748,
612; congress of 1734, 1^0,205,41(5;
its jilan rejected, 150; congress of

1754, authorities on, oij ; instigated

by Shirley, ^112; journal, <'i2. pro-
ceedings printird, (>i2 ; accounts of

by nu-mbers, r)!2 ; Shirley urged ac-

quiescence, O13 ; list of delegates,

613; reports of tlie commissioners
of the colnnies, (»; t; the minister's

plan proposed in lieu, (^113: the so-

ciety pictured m Mrs. Grant's A wer-
ican Eady, 501) ; in Kalm's Travels,
jO(>; officers billeted on the people,

510: plans of the town, lioS, ^d ;

• other maps, 50S ; Fort Frederick at.

5o<) ; Schuyler house at, 252; Vati

Rensselaer house, 252; trade with
Montreal, 5f>7 : treaty at (1701) sur-

n tiering Iroquois country lo the
English, 5^4; treaty (Sept., 1722),

245, 4^5' 5'':i. '"'
Albee, fohn, Xeivcastle {^. H.), r4o.

Albemarle, Duke of, 2S^) ; autog., 2S7.

Alden, Capt. John, 420.

Aldrich, P. K., i'-.^

Alexander, James, on the congress of

1754, 612.

Alexander, N., map of frontier posts,

S5.

Alexander, S. D., 247.

Alexander, W., letters to Shirley on
the Niagara campaign, s^^'

Alexander, Sir Wm., Karl of Sterling,

5S7 ; claims in .Xcadia (1621) 47'>,

479; his grant in Acadia as defined

by Knglish and French, 47S, 479.
Alexandria (Acadial, 4;9.

Alexandria (Virginia), Braddock's con-
ference at, 405 ; his headquarters, 495.

Alihanions, 42, ^^. 70, Sh.

All Canada in the hands of the Eng*
lish, O09.

A
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AlUird, Minor Atliis, m.
AUc>(h.iny Muuntains, spelling of the

name, S.

AUcKhciiy city. ^.

Allen, Kihiui (Maryland), 271.

Allen, Klhan (Veiiiiunt), Coruise Ref-
utittion, tii\:.., 17*^; Present State of
the Contro7'erxy^ 17^; Proceedin^s
0/ the iiovernmettt 0/ Xeiv I'orA'j

17S; A ft/ntttt/Tersiiry Ai/i/ress^ 17S;
ti/u/ttation., e.'':., 17S, 171J.

Allen, Ira, /I istory 0/ lerinont^ i-j%

I7<^

Allen, J. A., Hiblto^. of Cetacea^ 34«;.

Allen, S,iinuL-l, 1 10.

Allen, Wni., Xorridt^e^vockf 431.

Allsup, (Itn,, tK\l.

Alninn, Jdlui, Auenlotes, 'nj.

Amelia Sound, 375-
America, maps of, 234.

Atnerieau Architect^, U**).

AmeriaiH t'ontntonwealthSf a series

nf histories, 271.

American Muji^nzine (\inMim), 15.S.

Ameriitin Magazitte (IMiiladelphia)

(published 174'). -M"- ; ('7>7-5'*). 24**.

^ ftterican Military Pocket A tlas^

American H'eekly Mercury^ 24S.

Ames, ICllis, edits Massachusetts /Prov-

ince Latusj 1O7 ; on the Vernon ex-

pe'!i".i..n, 13 s-

Ameses Almanac, 455.
Amherst, (leneral jetfrey, 154 ; auli)^.,

527 ; pi^rtraits, 531 ; as a soldier.

Si t i ^ie^c of Luuisbour^, 4(>4 ; at

Ijal-.e Lleorge (175'v), syj; builds

Kort George, 536 ; occupies and re-

pairs ric<nideropa, 536 ; his army
sick, 537; occupies and stren>;thens

Oown I*oint, 537 ; comnuinicates
with Wolfe by way of the Kennebec,
53S ; advances on the lake, but re-

turns to Crown Point for winier i

quarters, 540 : advances on Mont-
real, ^«i(t ; surrounds it, 55S ; cap-

tun>5 It, 5(;S ; his campaign of 175'^,

6ot ; letters, j]^, (km; Ids fainilv,

601; his camp.ii>;n of I7'k>, Cwi-S ; on
the capture of Kort I^evis, 60^

;

causes maps of the St. Lawrence to

be made, 614 ; corresixindenee with
Johnson on the campaign of i7(>o,

(»oS ; niiule Kiu^ht of the Hath, 610;
his instructions to Prideaux, f>oi

;

ordeij to Koj;ers (i7()o), 610; rea-

sons for taking the St. Lawrence
route (i7fK)), ^»io; his correspondence
with the Nova Scotia authorities,

Amor>*, M. R., Cof>lry, 141.

An.istase, Katlier, 17.

Anburey, T. , Travels^ 284.

Anbury, P^re, on bounds of Acadia
('7^o)» 474-

Ancrani, ^24.

Andastes, 4S4.

Anderson, Adam, 364.
Anderson, IIui;h, 39fj.

Anderson, John. lu).

Anderson, W |., on the Acadians,
4^g: " Archives of C^anada," 617;
Miliiarv ( '^/^erations at (>uehecy 1 /St)-

1 7?o, (xiS.

Anderson, W. T., 574.
Anderson, A tnerican Colonial Churchy

272, 2S2.

Aiidover (Mass.), histories of, 184,

4'n ; Aca{li.ins in, 4fti.

Andros, Sir H(!rnund, imprisoned, 87;
sent to Eiviland, S7 ; in Vir^jinia,

91, ^'5, 278; papei on his i>eriod

in Massachusetts, ib^.

Andros, Fort, i>^i.

Anper, Sieur. 21^.

Anger, man of Lake Champlain, 485.
An^erv ' iftle d', Vie priv^e de
Loi 5.

Anna, >a^^., map by Bellin, 429;
othe* maps, 42^.

Aiinaiwlii Royal {see Port Koyal),
^nrrison at* 165; under Samuel '

Vetch, 408 ; threatened by the

French, 410, 413 ; journal of cap-
luM- (i;ui) 4ig; view of, ^2.1 ; map
of vicinity, 42S ; view kA Annapolis
Gut, 42V • >''d block house at, 42>y;

papers concemiuK, 429; governor at
(1714-174S), 459-

Annapolis (Md.), 360.

Ainie Arundel (Annapolis), 2O0.

Anne. (Jueen, dies, 103, 113.

Annual Register, boh. See Dodsley.
Anson, Kurt, iH;.

Anllumy's Nose (Hudson), i.!?*

Apaiailu- (Palachees) Bay, 70.

Apalalchees, inj,

Appleion. William S., iSf>; medals on
Sie^e of Quebec, ()03 ; on the med-
als of Louislii)uij», 471.

Apthorpand Hancock (Boston), 461.
Archdaie, jtihn, .lutov;., 344 ; Carolina,

344; sent to pacify Carolina, 316.

Argond, 14, »(.

Arkansas (Arcan<;as), S2.

Armor. W. C ydovernors 0/Ptnrtsyl-
vania^ .'4<).

Armstrong, Kdw.,243.
Armstrong;, John, 5S1.

Armstronn, Lawrence, 409.

Arnold, K. I)., 401.

Arnold, S. (1., Rhode Island, 163.

Arnold, 'Lheodore, 344.
Arrowsick Island, i iS ; Midian con-

ference at (1717), 424.
Arthur, T. S. (witn W. I L Carpenter),
History 0/ Georgia, 406.

Arthur, \\'., on Wesley, 403.
Arundel, Karl of, 335.
Ash, 'I'honias, Carolinay 340.
Ashley Lake, 340, 341.

A'-hmead, H. G., Chester^ 249.

Ashurst, Sir Henry, dies, 107, iii.

Ashurst, Sir Wm., 107.

Aspinwall Papers, 60N.

Atkins's A tfterica^s Messenger, 248.
Atkinson, Sec, letter on Lake George

battle (i755)t 5S4-

Atkinson, Theo., i3f;, 180.

Aikinsim, T. C.,on Braddock's march,
500.

Atlantic Souvenir, 431.
Atlas A tniriguain, S3.

Atlas Marititnus, 239.
Atwood, William, case of, 241.

Aubry, 535
AucI nuity, Robt., autog., 434 ; /wj-
foriance of Caf^e Breton to the Brit-
ish .Vati0n, 4^4 : letters, 436.

Azilia, inar^ravate of, 360.

Bauson, J. J., Gloui-ester^ 169.

Bnckus, Isaac, AVic England^ 159;
his life bv H<>vev, \^^\.

Bacon's rebellion in Vir^;ini.i, author-

itics on the penal proceedings, 263.

Barley, Colonel Jonathan, 508, 585;
orderly book, 598.

I^iie Verte. 9, 451.

Bailey, S. \.., Andofcr, 184,461.

Bailly, Histoire Ftnanci^re de It

France, 77-

Baird,C. \V.,//u^nfn>>ts^ Fvtigration

to America, qS, J47.

Baird, R., Religions in America,
246.

Baker, Marpaiet, 1M6.

Baker, Captain Thomas, iS(>.

Balch, 'rh()nias, /,es Fran^ais en
Atn^rique, 574; Paper on Provin-
cial History of Pennsylvania, J43,

iialdwin, C C, Indian Migrations in

Ohio, 564.

Baldwin, S. E., 177.

Balise, dd.

Baltimore, Charles, third lord, dies,

2f>o ; fourth lord, Benedict, 260;
fifth I(trd, Charles, 2f>o; sixth lord,

»*rederick, 261 ; his portrait, 262;
notes on the family, 271.

Baltimore (ciiy). commemoration of its

foundiuK, 261, 271; Memorial Vol-

ume, 271; plans, 272: the earliest

directory, 272; earliest view, 272.

Bancroft, Geo., controversy with

Grahame, 620 ; owns ChalmeisVs pa-
per on Caiolina. 352, 354; on the
relations of lUiropean politics. iW*;
on (. iirohna hisioiy, 155; gives plan
of sii-Ke of Lcui.sbourK (1745). 444 i

used by Parsons, 444.
Bancroft, H. H., on Moncacht Ap(*,

Bangor Centennial, 430.
Banks, projects t(t found, in Maks.,

1 70.

BaiKjue Roya'c of Law, 34.
Hanyar, Goldsbrow, his diary, 5.)4-

Baptists in New Knulantl, 1 c^m : in

Pennsylvania, 24'') ; ni Virnini.t. 282.

Barbadoes, explorers from, on Hie Car-
olina coast, 2S8 ; niap in Ugi'by,

472 : relations with l^ aiolina, 306.
Barbt? ^L^^l)ois, Louistane, 6.S.

Barber, John, 182,

Barlow, S. L. M., 592.

Barnes, Albert, Life ami Times oj
Davies, C17H.

liarnwell. Colonel, 322; his march
(171 1), 345; defeats Tuscaroras, 298

Barre, Isaac, at Quebec, 543.
Barrington, Geo., governor of Caro-

lina, 30U, 301 ; account of North
I'arolina, 35^1.

Barrow, Thomas, 600.

Barry, John S., Massachusetts, 162.

Barry, VVm., 424.
Bartlett, I. R., " Naval History ol

Rhode Island," 410.

Barton, Ira M., 98.

liartrani, John, Ohse* z:ations, 244.

Bavtram, William 244 ; describes
Whitetield's Grpnan House ("765),

404.
Basire, Jas., 337.
Bass, Benj., Journal of Expedition
against Fort Frontenac

, 599.

Basse, Jeremiah, 219.

Bassett, Wni., Richmond, A^ //., 179.

Baslide, J. h., Mrmoire Historique^
'•14; views and plans of Louisbourg,
44-s.

Bateman, Edmund, 400.

BaihurLt, Sir Francis, 377.
Baton Rouge, 82.

Battles, K. P., History 0/ Raleigh
(N-*^'), 355-

Baxter, Rev. Jos., journal, 42^.

Bay of Fundy, earliest shown in maps,
472-

Bay State Monthly, 432.
Hay Verte. See Bale.

Bayagoulas, 18, n;, 'td, 70.

B.<yard, Nicholas, Account 0/his trials

241.

Bayley, Jos., Jr., 464.

Beaford, Arthur, 3^4.

Beareroft, Philip, 400.

Bcard'^'ey, K. L., 120; on Vale Col-

lege, 102; on the Mohe^an land

controversy, 1 1 1 ; his Wm, Sam.
Johnson, 111, (yoi ; on Dean Berke-
ley, 142.

Beatson, 7'he Plains of Abraham^
6od.

Beatly, Charles, Journal, 246.

Beaubois, 44.
Beaufort (S. C), fort at, 3.^2.

Beauharnois, tioveinor, 7; antog., 7;
confers with the Ono! dagar, 5O7;

letter (1726), 561 ; meets the Six Na-
tions (1745), 5''^; <>'' Oswego, 567.

Beaidiarnois, Fori, 7.

Beaujeuat Duquesne, (97 ; sent against

BraddoLk, 497; notice of by Shea,

4()S, <;>o; pictures of, 498; his fam-

ily, 498; killed, 40^^.

Beaumont, J. B. J. K. de, 610.

Be."urain, 3^1.

Ileaurain, Jean de, journal Ilistcf

rique, Cyi ; MS. copies of it, 63, h^.

Beanseji'uv, Fort, map ol, 45' 1 budt,

452; attacked, 45^; ta ten, 4"^' 45-

J

renamed Fort Cumberland. 452;
French neutrals caplrred at, 45^?

plan of, 453; pav>ers on the capture,

459-
Beauvilhers, De, his map, 81
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Heaver Creek (Ohio), 497.
Heck, I,. C, GazetUt-r of Illinois^ 54.
Jieckford, Win., (joi.

Beckwiih, lliiilui'), 404,
Beckwith, II. W., lUinois and Indi-
ana Indians^ 5(14.

Brftiard.T. 1'., 5'k>.

Bedfnrci, Uukc uf, tm the reduction of
Canada^ 5')M.

Beekiiian, llL-riry, his l.inds, 237,
Begiutiiug^ i'roi^rfss, and Conclusion
of the Late ll'ar, 'ud.

Belcher, Andiew, aiiin^., 4J5.

Belcher, (lovfiiupr, 5^.^ ; »in Brad-
dock's defeat, 57i>; ictler-buukii, 166;
letters t<> l.,trrabte, 432.

Belcher, Jnna., icx;, 1 16; sent by
Massachusetts lo Knj^land, i.^i ;

made governor of Massachusetts,
iji ; K"veriinr nf New Jersey, 2ji ;

dies, 22j; and the Indians, iy)\ liis

character, 1 \i).

Belt' ha, Wm., J64.
Belctre at Deiroit, 550; attacks tJer-

man Flats, 5J0.

Belknap, Jeremy, his account (»f the
Louisbourg expedition, m'l ; hi^ pa-
pers, 166, ^i'l ; A'cTf Kampxhire.,
163; portraits, \U\\ forms Massa-
chusetts Historical Sniit.-ty, \i>y^\ liis

life, 163 ; HelknaP Papers^ 163 .

correspondence with Hazard, 163.

Bellamy, (leorge Anne,
--^ Pology, f^iy.

Bellin, J. N., and his maps, 421) ; his
maps in Charlevoix, ^'i, 474; favors
the French claims, S.z, Hj ; maps of

Cape Breton, 440 ; of Lake Cnani-
nlain, 4S5 ; erf Loiiisbourg, 430; of
Montreal, 556; of Sa^uenay River,
614: of the St. Lawrence, 614; of
Quebect S49 \ Neptune Fran<;ais^
429; Ifydrographte I''rati(aise^ 429;
Pi-tit A Has Maritime, 42.1; J/*'-

moires, 429; Remarques, S3
Bellingliai:', (iovernor, his widow dies,

103.

Beliomont, 'governor of New York,
194; his negative, 194; jiortrait, 97 ;

governor of Massichusjits, etc., 97 ;

in Boston, 9S; character, 98 ; life by
De Peys'er, 9S ; dies, 102, 195; and
the Iroquois, 4K3

; Propositions by
the Five .Vations, 4S3, 5^)0; corre-
spondence with the French governor,
560.

Belmont, grand vicaire, 6.

Bem:zet, Huguenot in Philadelphia,
462.

Bennett, D. K., Chronology 0/ Sorth
Carolina, 355.

Bennett, Jame«, 404.
Bennett, account of New England
(MS.), 16-:.

Bennington (Vt.), 17S.

Benson, Kugene, 179.

Beptley, Rev. Wm , S9. 12S.

Bentley^s Magazine^ (kij.

Benton, N. '>., Herkimer County, 587.
Beresford, t^j, Ho.

Berkelcv, Ueor:];e (Dean), 140, 141 ;

portrait, 140; autog., 140; in New-
port, 141 ; favors Vale College, 141 ;

returns to England, 141 ; authorities
on, 141 ; his letters, 141.

Berkeley, John, Lord, 286; autog., 2S7.

Berkely, Sir Wm.,2X('s287: autog., 287.

Berkshire County (Mass.), histories,

i3S.

Bermuda, colony of Presbyterians at,

307; i)roposeii college at, 141.

Bernar(l, Francis, governor of Massa-
chusetts, 155; governor of New Jer-
sey, 222; on the Indian conference,

('75U-'45-
Bcrnetz on Montcalm's death, 605.
Bcrnheim.r.. \">., German Settlements

in Carolina, 345, 34S.

Berniers, letters', 608.

Berriman, Wm., 400.
Be»-wick, Me., 105.

Best, Wm., 400.

Beverley, Robt., HUioryof Virginia,
J79.

Bevprley family, 280; their mansion,
-'75'

BLxar archives, 'xj.

Bibaud, M., portrait, 6i<>.

Bidwell, A., chapl lin of the fleet at

Louisbourg, 438.

Bienville, inid.siupman, 17, 18, 20;
meets the Kn^jiish on ;he Missi-.-

sippi, 20; at Biloxi, 21 ; fui the Red
River, -'3; portrait and autog., zh,

7j; would enslave Indians, 27; at-

tacks the Nalche/, 30; (juarrels with
Laniothe, 30 ; made conmiandant,
33 ; his titles, 35; arrives at New
Orleans, 43; his downfall. 4.^ ; de-
fended by La Harpe, 45; his nie-

morial, 45 ; n-iurus to Louisiana^ 49 ;

attacks the Cluckasaws, 49; resigns,

50; correspondence, 72.

f^'Rot, J., 5'ii ; account of the Lake
George battle (,1755), 5^8; in France,

559; tnteiidant, 57; his corruption,

n>; at siege of (Juebec (1759), Ctos.

I'lliixi, deserted, 27: again deserted,

41, 43; fortified by Iberville, 19;

jmsiiion of, 22 ; sites of the two, 82.

.SV(' New Itiloxi.
I

liiloxi bay, Uh.
\

Hinneteau, J., 561.

Ilishop, J. L., American Manufac-
tures, 118.

Black, Wm., journal, 247, 268, 566.

Blackbeard. See Teach.
lilackburn, 150,

lilackman, F^. C, Susquehanna
County ^ 249.

Blackmoe, Nath., map of Annapolis
Basin, 429.

Hlackmore, 80.

Hlackwell. John, 170; governor of

Pennsylvania, 207.

Blagg, Benj., 257,
Blaikie, Presbyteriatism in New
England^ 98, 132.

Blair, James, character of, 278; Pres^
ent State of l'irginia,z-^?y\ autog.,

2 79 ; correspondence, 2 79 ; gets
charter for William and iNLary Col-
lege, 264 ; character, 265.

Blake, Jos., in Caritliiui, 316; dies, 316. I

Blakiston, Nathaniel, governor of

.Maryland^ 200.

Blanc, Louis, Revolution Fran^alse,

77-

Hlanchard, Jos., Mapof Xetv Hamp-
shire, 485 ; his New Hampshire
regiment at Lake (»L'oige(i755), 5'*4-

IJIanchet, J., 459, '.17.

Blodgatt, Sand., Prospective plan of
the battle near Lake George, 58')

;

Account of the Engagement, s-^'i

;

reengraved in London, 580.

Blome, Richard, Jamaica and Other
Isles, 341 ; 1/Amerique, 88; Pres'
ent State, 340. i

Bloody Poiui (Lake George), fight at,
j

504- ,

Board of Trade and Plantations, pa-
\

pers, 164.

Boardman, G. B., on printing in the

middle colonies, 248.

Bobin, Isaac, Letters, 243.
Hogart, W. S., 3/^.

Bogue, David (with James Bennett),

History of Dissentfrs, 404.

Boh^, on Acadia's I'lniis, 474.
Boimore, ftH.

Moisbriant, 35, 52.

Boishebeit, 'mo.

lioismave, MSS., 72.

Hoismont, 55.

Hollan, Win., 149; goes to England,

1
76 ; Importance andA dvantage of
Cape Breton, 434, 475 ; on the value 1

of Cape Breton, 43H. 1

Bolton, improves D'Anville*s maps,

235-

Boltwood, L. M., 1S7. ^
I

Bolzius, J. M., 374; portrait, 396.

Bombazeen, 106; killed, 127.
j

Bond, Rev. S.. 3o«-

Bonnecamps, accompanies (Mloron, 8
;

map of C^Ioron's route. 570.

Bonnechose, C. de, Montcalm et U
Canada I-'raniHis, iiof.

Bonnet, llie nirate, 323.
Boiirepos, Clievalier de, 39. See Val-

leite Laudun.
Book Auctions, eariy, in Boston, 121.

Boone, Thomas, 333; governor of

New Jersey, 222.

Borgue, lake, 41.

Borland, John, 423.
lifjscawen. Admiral I'.dward, sent to

intercept Dieskau, 495; portrait and
autog., 4^4.

Bossu, A'tf«f^r/«.r i'oyages, 67; Eng-
lish translation, fty.

Boston, in 1692, 92 ; described by Bel-

iomont, fy) ; by Ned Ward, 99

;

Acadiaiis in, .161, 4'i2 : its centenary,

132 ; conferences with Indians at

(1723, 1727), 430,432 ; corn panic at,

110; lire in (1711), lo-;; fortified

(170 j), 122 ; picture of the light-

house, 123; French plans for attack-

ing, 420; printing in, 120; social life,

('7i<>t' L37 » corps of Cadets, 1^7;
town rates, 139; cost of maintaining
the town's affairs (1735), 139; im-

portance of ill Shirley's time, 144;
fear of D'Anvilte's fleet, 147, 413;
drama intrifduted, 150; Amherst's
army in, 154; town hou.se burned
('747)1 if'S ; Memorial History of
Boston, i(u} ; Distressed State of the

Town of Boston, 171 ; Neivs from
Robinson Crusoe^s Castle, 171 ;

specie for the cost of the Louisbourg
siege received, i7'>; views of , 108.

Boston Gazette, 12;.

Boston Harbor, iii Popple's map, 134;
on a larger .scale. .43.

Boston S'e^vs Letter, io6.

Bostwick, David, 379.
Boucher, Pierre, 619.

Boudinot, Isiias, 225.
Bougainville conies over with Mont-
calm, 505 ; sent to Fran -e, 532

;

above Quebec, 545, 546, 547; har-
asses Wolfe's rear, 548; retires, 5S0;
at Cap Rouge, 550 ; at IsIe-aux-Noix,
55'i ; unites with Bourlamaque, 55^);

letters, 5.)'), '>o8 ; letter on attack on
Fort William Henry, 5»(4 ; his jour-

nal, 59.^.594; on Montcalm's death,

Boulaix, fort, 41.

Bouquet, Colonel Henry, 595 ; witli

Forbes, 529 ; his map, 608.

Bourdonnais, 610.

Bourpmont, 55.

Bourinot, J. G., " Old Forts of Aca-
dia," 439. ^.

Bourlamaque, comes over, 505 ; at Ti-
conderoga (i"59), 53''> ; evacuates,

536; abandf)ns Crown Point, 537 J

at Isle-aux-Noix, 538 ; falls back be-

fore Imirray, 555; on the battle of

Ste. i >y, 'kx> ; his retreat before

Amherst, 602 ; AUmoire sur Cana^
da, 608; his letters, f>o8; papers,

605.

Bourmont, 55.

Bourne, K. E., Garrison Houses, 183.

Bournion, 55.

Bouton, Nath., The Original Account
of LoveweWs Great Fight, 431.

Bowen, Clarence W., Boumiary Dis-
putes of Connecticut 177,181.

Bowen, Daniel, ///j/firy of Philadel'
phia, 252.

Bowen, Emanuel, Geography, 234,

352; Map of Carolina, ^'^Z'

Tiowles, Carrington, 85.

Bownas, Samuel, 186.

Boy1ston,Dr. Zabdiel,and inoculation,

120.

Bradburv, Jabez, autog., 183.

Braddock, General, sent to Virginia,

494; landed, 495 ; holds conference

at Alexandria, 40^, 578; his mistake
in m<tving hv the Potomac, 445

;

finds the Pcnnsvlvanians apathetic,

49s; alienates the Indians, 4c/); his

march, 496; plans of his march,

.i\
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500; ambushed, .vgS ; MS. plan oi

the b.mlf, 4i»«, 494; other |
' iiis,

4<)K ; Uradtlock's nnrses --Iiot, joo

;

views tii the baule-ticld, 500;
wounded, 500; dies, 500; his re-

mains discovered', 501 ; his sash,

501 ; view of his Rrave, 501 ; his pa-
pers captured by the French, V" 1 "is

instructions, 575, 576 ; story of his de-
feat in Kngland. 577; hiu early char-

acter, S77i liis plan of campaign, 5^S;
used Kvans's map, H4, 578; letters of

j

his officers, 57,S; Ins orderly bodks,
57M ; contemporary accuunts. 57S

;

jourt of inquiry, p;A\ list nf his of-

ficers, 5;i); his loss, 57i>; news of

the deft-at as sent north, 57*^; '/'/w

EA-pedition of Jf,t; Gen. Uritti-

dock, yi'-i'^ French accounts of his .

defeat ^see Mononj;ahe!a), 5S0; list

of captured munitions, 580.

Ih'airord, Atdeii, 164-

Hr.uiford, Andrew, printer, 248; au-
tliorities on, 24M.

IJradford, \Vm., father of printing in

the middle colonies, J4.S ; his publi-
cations, 24-'* : his ^i-neaio}iy, 24H ;

prints New Vork Laws, 232.

Uradford, Colonel \Vm., life by Wal-
lace, 24S.

Bradley, S. R., VtrmonCs Appeal^
179.

Bradstreet. CdIoucI John, 436, jgi ;

his report on his capture of Fort
Frontenac, 527, 5'(vS; with Abercrom-
bie, 52a ; Liters, 2 ^.i ; commissary
at Albany, (>oi ; he.id of transporta-

tion service, 510; beats a French
party, 510.

Bradstreet, Simon, restored to power,
87; dies, <>6.

Brainerd. David, 246; life, by Jona-
than. KdwaUis, 24b.

Itrandon house, 275.

Brassier, \Vm., survey of Lake Cham-
plain, 4S5.

Braitlebf.ro' (Vt.), 127. 183.

Bray. Thomas, Apostolic Cfu\t'it\\

2S2 ; fac-simile of title, 283.

Breard, ^lo.

Breda, treaty at (i''>''7), 476; part of
Acadia restored to France, 47S.

Breese, S., Eariy History 0/ JUi^H-'s

Brehm, Lieutenant, describes Tic la-

deroga, 537; sent to Lake Huron,
610; report to Amherst, fno.

Brevoort, j. C, 6S.

Brewster, Portsnumtht X. ff., i6g.

Brickell, John, 301 ; .Wituni/ History

ofXorth Carolina, \.\.\.

Uricks, imported, 220; made in Amer
jca, 22'^t.

Bridger, 1 16.

Briggs, C". A., American Preshyteri-
anism, 13^, 247.

Brinley, Francis, 176.

Brissot de W.irville, Xouz'eau Voyage,
>S4.

British footguard (1745), 4''^0.

British Museum, Catalogue <^ prints^

'tc, it4; Catalogue 0/ printed
tnaps, 233 ; MSS. in, i'^>4, 617.

British soldier. 4S5 ; (1701 14), picture

of, lOij; of Wolfe's time, 547.
Brock, R. A., edits Spotswood's let-

ters, 2H1 ; edits Dinwiddie's letters,

281,572; on HIack's journal, 566.

Brocklam. (Brooklyn), 254.

Bnwlhead, J. K., on Combury, 241.

Bromfield, Kdw., autog,j425.

Mronson, lienry, Connecticut Curren-
cy, 170.

Brookcr, Wm., 121.

Brookfieid(M.iss.), 184.

Brooklyn. See Brockland.
Brooks, Noah, 424.
Brnnghton, Sampson, 237.

Broughton, Thomas. 352.

Brown, Andrew, on the Acadians,

458 ; intending a hi.story of Nova
Scotia, 4S^'

Brown, James, 208.

!NDEX.

..rowa, K.chaid, Cape Breton, 44;
navN from, ^41, 445.

Krowii, 'i''''»nia.s, I 'la in Xarrative,
186; S.tJ rings and Deliverntices^

Browne, rox, Life of John Locke,

Browne. Win. Hand, edits Maryland
records, 270; his Maryland, 271.

Brute, Lewis, 400,

HriMiswick iMe), 181 ; KcniarA's on
the plan (175 I, 474.

Hryan, Hugh, ,-,^2,

Itryan, Jona., 391.

liryeni, Walter, journal, 180; his regi-

ment, I

lUiathe, f>; S2.

Ihichanan, > leo., 353.
lUichanan, John, 603 ; (ilas^ow, 603.

Ihickinghant, Rev. Mr., journal of
siege of I'ort Royal (^1710), 123.

IhifTalo Historical Society, 24'/.

Buffaloes, to be propagated, 21.

Buissoniere, 50.

Hulkelv, Secretary. 45S.

H'dl, \Vni., 332. },^2^ \(>7, 370.
liuilard, n. A., 7i.

Itundy. Richa.d, 364.

Ilurd, t'ol<uiel James, jcmrnal, 270.
Murgess, Cohuiel Elisha, iie.

Hnrgis, W., 123.

Ihirgiss, Wm., engraver, 252.

Burk, John, 51)3 ; I irginia, 280.

Iturke, F'dnunid, on the Acadians,

457 ; European Settletucnts in
Atnerica^ f>iS; Works, 61.S; Com-
Ptirative Importance of the Com-
tnercial /'rinciplex, 615.

BuTKP, Wni.. Remarks on the Letter
addressed to 'J'wo Great Men, f>'5.

(holing, Jas., 257.

I'^;liMg, Jno., 257.

.'.'irlington (N. J.), 228.

I:urnnby, Andrew, Trax'els^ 16S, 245,
i.'j; various editions, 245.

Hiirnet, liovernnr Wm., Ananver to a
Komish J^riest, 1.S6

; governor of
New Jersey, 220 ; transferred to

Massachusetts, 120, 220 ; gnvernor
of New Vork, it(7 ; cpianels with
the Massachusetts Assembly, 1.31 ;

as a literary man, 131 ; dies, 131.

Burnwfdl. John, Settlement on the

Golden hfands, 3.(2.

Burrows, Li/e ofLord Haivke, 438.

Burton, General, 57.

lUtrton, John, 364, 4a

Burton, Liei" nant-Colonel, 59

,
400.

L'olonel,

Bury, Viscount, on Braddock s defeat ;

577; Exodus of the It'est.-rn Xa-
tions, 1 38, 43i>, 621.

Bushrangers. 4.

husk, H. W., Xrtv England '^om-
pany^ ifxj.

B.ittl-Dumont, (J. M., Histoire et

Commerce des Coloni^^s Angloises,
(nj ; /*rcse.tt Sta.'e ofXorth Amer-
ica^ 617 ; notes on Jeffrey's Conduct
of the P'l tnc'i, 482.

Butler, Kentucky^ 263.
Mylield, Colonel, 113.

^

Byles, ALitber, portrait, 12S; poem on
George IL, \zc)\ on Burnet, 130;
and the Great Awakening, 135.

Hynner, K. L , i6q.

Byrd, \Vni.. helps Stith in his I'ir^in-

ia^ 2S0 ; on quit-rents of Virginia,

2S0; rrof^ress to the Mines, 281 ;

his character, 27^1; hi*^. library. .' '<

;

History of Di7>iding Line, 2;=, :

portrait, 275; Westover I'api'rs. 275 ;

letters, 282 ; runs line of Northern
Neck, 276; Hyrd Manuscripts^ 270.

See Burd.

Cadbt, Joseph, 57; in France, 550.
Cadillac, accounts of, jfwi ; statue, 5f)o;

letters, s*"'!.

Cadmiaqnais, 40,

Cadogan, George, The Spanish Hire-
line* .J07

C'riffov Inlet, 33S.

Cahokia, 80, $ti(i.

Caieans, 463. See Acadianb.
Calamy, Edmund, lus hurease Math

(r, 125.

Cale<lonia (Acadia), 47(>.

Cullender, Klisha, no.
Callender, John, Rhode Island dtt-
tnry Sermon^ 137,

Callieres, 4 ; autog., 4.
Calvvrt, Leiiedict Leonard, 267.
Calvert, Charles, 261 ; on the bound-

ary dispute of Maryland, 239.
Calvert, .Sir George, 271.
Camenm, Baron, 276.
Cainenui, Duncan, Life and Adven-

tures, 57.,.

Campbell, Alex., letter from Quebec,
004.

Campbell, C
.
, Spotsivood Family, a8i.

Campbell, O., Xova Scotia, 419.
Campbell, Major Duncan, s'*;.

Campbell, G. L., Journal of /:Apcdi'
tion by (Oglethorpe, 3i>s.

Campbell^ Lord Wm.. 333.
Campbell, 'J'ryon County, 587.
Camuse, Jacques, 3.'.7.

Canada ill the eighteenth century, 5;
populatiiui, 5, 7; commerce, 7, (m\
nosial service, 7 ; military pi>sts

(1752), 11; dual government, 57;
controlled in France, 60; errors of
historians, 04 ; attack on ordered
(170.^), 422: expedition (1710), 107;
(1711), loS; military routes 10,557;
surrendered, 55X; tost of the inva-
sion, $(".i\ French summaries of
events, 56<> ; resources in 17^,1; (ailed,

600; paternal government '-00; com-
pared with the Kngiish colonies, fxxi;

her plunderers tried in t'rancf, ;,io;

their trials, 'i;o, he»* imporiance in
settling the terms of peace (i7f)0»
C14; tracts cited, (-15 ; Acadians in,

4*3; archives, (>i7 ; p.ipers in public
record office, ^17 ; copies at Quebec.
4S'»; list of them in K^ponse a un
Ordre, 4^); Collection de M.inw
jcrZ/j, etc., 617 ; Chalmers's papers,

354 ; Mhnoire (1(182, etc.), 5M ;

Warburton's Conquest of Camida^
621 ; Picturesque Canada, 549 ; Roy-
al Society Transactions^ 452.

Canadian Antiquarian, 279.
Canai'iatt Monthly, 430.
Canso, fort at, plan, 467 ; surprised by

the French, 145, 410, 434,
Can/es, 55.
Cap Rouge (near Quebec), 550, 552.
Cap'j liantist, view of, 441).

Cape Breton, Importance and Advan-
tage of Cape Hreton truly stated^

422, 438 ;
'! he Great Importance of

Cajk- Hreton, 43*) , Ac urate He-
scriptiou of Ciipe Hreton, 439; Mem-
( r of the Principal Transactions^
439; map of, 4f 1 ; liy Bellni, 44U;
by Des Barres, 440; by Kitchiy.

44"; map of coast (1753), 475; tracts

for and against retaining it at the
peace of Aix-la-Chapelle, 438 ; /;«•

portance and Advantage of Cape
Hreton considered, 438; T^vo Let"
iers, 438 ; wars in, 407,

Cape Carteret. 288.

Cape CVkI, in Bopplc's map, 134-

Ca[)e Dianuuid (Quebec), 544.

Cape Fear River, 28S ; settlement at.

2N8; fort at. 31)3; Kngiish at, 338
on early map. 3.t><.

Cape Hatterash (Hatteras), 338.

I'ape Hope ( N. C.). 33X.

Cape Knmano, 2^^, 33*^.

Cape Sable Indians. -.03, 434.
Cape Tourmente, 542.

Cape. See names of capes.
Capcfigue, J. B H. R., Opiratiom
Einancthres, 77.

Captivities (class of books), 1.S6, 59*
Capuchins in l.ouisi.iua, 4), 44-

Carew, Bam,>fyl<le Moore, 252.

Carey, Thomas, 297.

Carillon. See Ticonderoga.
Carleton, Guy, 6ojj at Quebec, 541*

Carlisle, Pa., treaty at (1753)* ^45-

;. \
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cadian:^.

s IHi rease Math

Lift' attii At/:t'n-

ter from Quebec,

map, 134'

bfC), 544-
ts ; st'ltlcnient at.

Kiigli^h at, 3^S

capes.
. K., Opiratiottt

Hioks), iSfJ, 590.

na, 4Ji 44-

loore, 253.

Carlytet Frederick tke Grrit 606; on
Wolfe's victory, (to;.

Carn elitL's in LouiHiatia, 43*

('armichaul, Sir James, Ck)?*.

Carmichacl-Smylh, Sir James, Prhis
0/ the li-'ars in Camiiia^ (xjS.

Carolinas, history of, 2K5
; proprietary

Kovenmient, 285 ; Kf*'*"'^ (i''(\>-

i7jy), shovn in a map, 2S5 ; Com-
berford's nap (i'>57)i i^S\ (b'.s ^^'

^1(111 varinii'ly called, 2S6 ; origin of

name " (.'ar(-'!iia
*' or "Carolana,'*

aSf) ; names ot irniprietors, 2S(), 2S7;

Clart'iidon Cmmiy, 2SS ; it dlsaji-

pears, 2.H i Ciaven County, 2S.j;

Albemarle (.'ounty, 2H'> ; Chowan
Colony, 28(> ; purposes of the pro-

prietors, 2<>o; their charters, 2')o,

477; they oppose democratic tLMulen-

cies, j(>i ; fundamental constitutions,

2i)i ; their provisions, a«>i ; li'les,

2yi ; Church of Knf^land established,

292; land (enure in, 292 ; surren-

dered to the crown, 361 ; Acadians
in, 4()j. See North and South Caro-
lina.

Carolines (coin), 230.

Carpenter, Geo., 364.

Carjwnter, J. C, '* Old Maryland,'*

-72.

Carpenter, \V. H., 405.

Carr. I.ucian, on the mounds of the

Mississipf.t and on women among
the Iroqu" i, 23.

Carr'a Fort, 375.
Carroll. \^ k., iitstorictxl Colleclions

0/ South Carolina^ 355, 404.

Carroll, Chas., JourHal to Canaday
594; his mansion, 272.

Carter, C. \V., York Comity ^ /'<r.,

249.

Carter, Ku!>crt, ^f*/.

Carteret, Lord, his share of Carolina

not sold to the ciown, 301.

Carteret, Sir OeorRe, 2S6 ; autog. , 2S7.

Carteret, conveys land to the trustees

of Georgia, ,\(n.

Carlhagena, taken, 6g.

Carulhers, W. A., Knights of the

Horseshoe^ S'M-
Carver, Jona., rnn'c/s, 594.
Casco liay, Indian treaty at, 432.

Casgrain, Abbi', portrait, O19.

Cass papers, 501.

Cassell, Uft it'ui States f 239.

Cassiques, in Carolina, 291.

Castin, the younger, 122.

Castle William (Uoston), plan of, 108.

Catawbas, 4<>t>, s'7 : language, 356.

Catesby, ^ta^k, Natural History 0/
Caroiiii-i, 150.

Cathcart paiK*rs, f>04.

Catholics occluded from Georgia, 3^)4 ;

in Maryland, 259, 2('>o, 202 ' and the

treaty of 1763, 615.

Caton family mansion, 272.

Cntskill Creek, 237.

Caughnawaga, 4, iS6, 487.
Causton, Thoma-- tSn.

Cayuga I^istori^ society, 249.
C^Ioron de IJien , le, his expedition,

8, mo, «;f^K) ; authorities, 8 ; inscrip-

tion on fiis plates, 9 ; his jilates found,

9i 57° » niap showing where they

were burled, 5(' ^ 570.

Cerisier, A. M., I'emargues sur ies

Erreurs de Kaynal, 457.
Cevallos, I'edro, 'h^

Chabert, Joncaire, (>;o.

Chabcrt, J. H., Voyage^ 475.
Chaigneau, L., 5.')!.

Chaleur Itay, map, 614.

Chalmers, Geo., Opinions 0/ Eminent
Lawyers^ 261 ; Political AnnaU^
152) 354; refuses aid to Williamson,
35a ; Grahame's use ot his papers,

tS^.'.Stt 354. f'""*' his pa|x!rs, ;.52

;

Iniroductitfn to the Hisiory of the

Coloniesy 3^1 ; edited by Sparks,

353; autog., 3.«;3'. on Virgi.iia, 27S

;

on Marvland. 271. 278.

I hamherlain. Mellen, on the Massa
chnsftts Records, 105.

Chambers, G., Irish and Siotch t I

f'ennsyhui'iia, J49.

Chambers, Eminent Scot* 'iW, ?'. '

Clianipi^ny, Chev, I'e, 7.^, ^Cta.' Pt^--
sent lie lit /.onistrne, <>;.

Champlaii), his 'totio! <>' unus of '

Acadia, 471).
|

Chanipliiin, Lake, ni •, • i. "i. tht

Dutch maps, S'^, 2 4: ' hgriMi
on, -' iS : tirst fn.t npie^ '-c Krc clii

^'.; ; maps of, 4S5; •^ ^S -> jJ i

I'opplc's map, 4f'6.

Chandler, I'. \\' .^ America ft Criminal <

Trials, 2.\\. 1

Chandler, Rev. Sam., diary at I^ake I

George, 5S',.
'

Channin^, Kdw., Town and County
\

(jovern,nent, 169, 2S1. I

(haouanons, 5O4. See Shawnees. ;

t haonchas, 41.

Chapais, Thomas, Montcalm et le Ca-
]

nada, (>(ij.

Chapman, V. J., 5''»3t 57-! on Con-
j

nc'Cticut claims in Pennsylvania, iSo.
,

Charlestown (\. II.), rSt.'

Charle'-town (S. C), later Charleston,
plan by Crisp, 343 ;

* South Carolina ;

Society," 349; mat of vicinity, 351 ; I

of harbor, 351; f<mnded, jrjo, 307;
j

first site, 3aS; threatened by the
j

Spaniards, 30S ; Albemarle Point,!
30S; town removed to ()yster Point,

3o*<, 30:)-, map of vicinity, 315; other
early maps, ii_s; disciiptions, 315;
plantations on the rivers, 317; com-
merce, 317, 332 ; jiopulation, 317 ;

slaves, 317; religion in, 317; attacked
by the Spanish, 319; P*'Pj>le's plan of
the town (1732), 330; view oi' town
( 1 742), 331; name i hanged to
" t'harleston" ([7«3). i3i ; <^gle-

thorpe at, 367 ; Spanish attack on,

342.
Charlevoix, on the bounds of .Acadia,

473.479; u^ed by Jefferys, Ml/". , his

lustorical journal, 72 ; u^ed in

Smith's .\'e7V \'orA-, fuS ; .Von:'.

Erance, (13 : editimis and liansl.i.

tions, 63, 474 ; at New t^rleans, '-j:

annotated by Dr. Sliea, 3 ; mu'ti nt,

64; autog., 64; hi'' map. (by Bel-

li"). 474-'

Charnock, Hiografthia Nai .tlis, 437.
Chart res, Fort, 52, '19 ; visited by

Charlevt'lx, 52; plan, 54; position,

55 ; dc' 'ibf'd, 71.

Chase, L. ' Over the P -Vr, 429.
Chase, G W . f/r,verhi'\ i?4.

Chasse, i*ath. '}<• la, 431
Chasteauniorp" >1, i6,

t"hateni":i' -.^

Chath.'? < d, Curre'.pudeHce^ 467.
Chatk.
ChauLi^L.. (Mias., sermon on Louis-

bourg vir ,iy,_ ^,5, 43S; and the
Great ,V-.\, utning, 135; Seasonah'i
Thonj^hti, I ^s; Lti 'er eoll'hite/ieh\

135: Letter to . f-r- ud, 579;' .SVr-

ond I.ett.-r to .. '''..,/, 586 ; 'Two
Letft rs t. • Eriend. 5S7.

Chaunet y, aac, 185,

Chaussogros de Lery, SS^.
Chan, -.uqua, 570.
Chativeau, nn Garneau, 619.

Cheljutto liarbr)r. S?e Halifax.

t'hehvHtou. Set Halifax, 450.

Checkley. John. \zU\ (trints Leslie's

Method, I j6 ; Discourse concerning
Episcopacy. 120; in Providence, 126.

Cheqnins (< .-in), 230.

Cherokees, 25, >*6, 34?..35o» S.'jo, 4S'4i

567; Sir A). X. Cuming's visit to,

302; maps of their country, 303,
I 4.'<4 ;

depredatnig (175^1), 333 ; make
1

war, 331 ; fort' built among, 332;

I

Some Ohsci rations on Campttigns^

350 ; treaty with. 329-
I Chesapeake Hay, maps oi, 273, 472.

I
Chiaha River, 70.

; Chickauws, 25; (Chica/.as), 70; (Chi-

cachas), 82; attacked, 49, 50, 5'. 52 J

I Journal de la Guerre anttre les

1 Chicachas, 68.

Chi^nectkiu, plaus, 453.

Chi a ' jsiah, New Discourse of
''r ide, 1 19.

Chiir rn. 76,

'.htaic, John, 450, 5(yt.

t.'i.ctav ,i, 25, 47; t.Chactas), 83;
tCiia'l.aa), 86.

t::.o^agt'. 559.
Chouagueij, 511.
Chowan, river, 287.

Christ Church (Cambridge) chimes,

'45-
C'lil-.ti'-'s Surveys * New York, 238.

(.'hristmas L)ay, 10: , observance in

New Kngland, i iS.

Chubb, surrenders Pcmaquid, 96.

Church, lien)., Entertaining" Pas-
sages, 420, 427; fac-simile of title,

427; liis eastward expedition (1704),

420; divers estimates of his conduct,

421; at the eastward again, 106,

407, 408 ; sources on his career, 420.

Church, Thfmias, prepa>'es his father's

narratis'e, 427; edited by H. M.
iJexter, 427.

Churcli of England in the colonies,

230.

Claiborne, J. F. H., Mississippi^ 48,

Claj), Roger, Memoirs, 137.

Clap, Thomas, \'ale College, 102.

Clarendon, Earl of, 286; autog., 287.

ClaiJi'don HiMorical Society, ke^
prints, 135.

Clark, H. A., 27S.

Clarke, George, I'oyage to America,
243-

Clarke, John, and the Rhode Island
charter, 620.

Clarke, R. H., 271.

(. larke, Win. (Hoston), 490.

I'larke, \Vm. , t 'ibser^uttions on the Cotu
duct of the Erench, 430, 475.

t'larke, lieutenant-governor of .Vow
V'ork, 200 ; suggests attack on i.oui -

bourg, 434.
( larke, li'esleyfamily, 404-

("lavarack Creek, 237-
K "lavtfui, John, Obser^mbles it: l^'ir*

giftia, 278.

Cleaveland, Chaplain, 598.
tlelaitd, Tomdo'chi-f/ui, 399.
Clement, J. P., 'Portraits 1/istorique^t

77-

C'lnehi, TLamas, plan of the Lake
George battle (1755), reduced fac-

simile, jii6rt, s86i,
Cli'iac, 44.
Cleveland, ssg.
Clifl'Mi, VVni.. 300, 301.
Clinton, Admiral Geo., 201 ; eovernor

of New York, 201 ; aut( .; and seal,

202; retires, 203, 204; and the Six

Nati-ms, 147 ; his plau of union
(1744I, <^\\\ invites (1751)3 confer-

ence of the colonies, 612,

Clinton, De \Vitt, 570.
Clos, 610.

Coal tnines, 225.

Cobb, Sylvanus, 146, projects a raid,

119.

Cochrane. J., 23^*

Cochut, John, Laiv, son sy<:thfie, 77.

Cod-fish, emblem of Mas^^ichusetta,

177-

Cd-ur, Jean, 490.
Cohen, L H., 356.
Cohoes lal). 236.

I

Coir, in use, 229; .Spanish, 229;
clipped, 22CJ ; coiniterfei!, 230.

I Coke and Mnore, _/<>/;« li'esley, 403.
' Colburn, Jere., lUblicgraphy of Mat'
\ sachusitts, 181.

Colden, Cadwallader, account of Lan-
caster ueaiy (1744), ?/>''': on the

coTigress of 1754, '>i2; on the Indian
' trade, !;7i ; letterr-, 107; map of the

Lakes and the Iroquois coantry, S3,

I 235, 23H, 41M ; on Smith's Sew
j

yorkyH\%\ governor of New York,

I 'jo^; aning. and sea', 200; pApers
' OH the En<. uragement of the In-

I dian irade^ 235 ; his Five Xatiots,
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ai5; his survey:^ of the Hudson
river lands, 335-2.17; paperson New
York, 241; a lioiani.'^t, 241 ; his like-

ness, 241 ; his [lapcrs, 241 ; printed,

341 ; on the capture of Fort Lt^vis,

Coletinn, Lytttan Fntui/y, 5S5.

Colleton, Sir John, a«(' ; autug., 287.

Colleton, Sir Peter, 288, 306.

Colleton, Thos., ytb.

Collins, Kentucky, 5^15.

Colnian, Meni., 101, 1 j6, .}96; and the

(Ireat Awakening, 1.15 ; tm Governor
Bnrnet, i.^c ; on the Indian wars,

4.(2 ; on C. Mather, 15; ; letters,

16S, 4^(>; papers, 4.1ft; sermon be-

fore Shirley, 144; life by Turell,

^
16S.

Colinan, John, 124, 171 ; Distressed
State 0/ Hostoftyetc.^ 171.

Colonies, as understood by France
and Kngland, 59, 600; French
method described, bi ; Kngiish
nH'thod,6i.

Columbia College, 24S.

Comberford, Nicholas, his map of

North Carolina coast (16^7), 285.

Commerce, 118; in the colonies, 227;
MS. sources, 232.

Common law, carried by English emi-
grants, 2')'.

Company of 'he Indies, 33 {see Com-
pany of the West); surrenders its

right, 49.
Company of the West, 31 ; absorbs

other companies, y>, {see Law,_ John ;

and "Company of the Indies");
Reciieil tVarrests, etc., 65, 76.

Conant, H. C, New England Theoc-
rdcy, 159.

Condon, F. F., 65.

Conestoga, 4S4 ; council at, 212.

Coney Island, 226, 254.
Congress of 1754, Georgia not repre-

sented, 391- See Albany.
Connecticut, Chalmers papers on, 354

;

Coi'ouiai Record^ \(>U, (n 7 ; leg-

islati'- iiistor)', U>o ; financial his-

tory, - . > ; New London Society for

trade, etc., 171; conservative in fi-

nances, 176; boundary controversies,

J77; claims in Pennsylvania, 180;
bounds on Massachusetts, 180

;

names of her towns, 181; local his-

tories, 188; rerwrt of her commis-
sioners on the Albany congress, 612,

613 ; defends her borders, 129; quiet

career, 90; the Great Awakening in,

135; Governor Saltonstail dies, 143 ;

Joseph Talcolf succeeds, 143; her
first press, 151 ; condition (1755), 151 ;

authorities on her history, 163 ; her
apjycal in 1705 1(^4; map of, 88;
bends troops to Massacliusetts, 94

;

refuses Fletcher of
_
New Jersey

command of her militia, 94 ; her
orthodoxy, 102; on Port Royal ex-
pedition, 107 : her nrilili.), ;ii; Fitz-

John Wintbrop, governor, m : Mo-
negan case, 11 1 ; Gurdon Saironstall,

jl.jvernor, 1 1 1 ; the Saybro(»k plat-

form. III.

Connecticut River, in Popple's map,
134; the bounds of New York, 1 7S ;

the Versche River of the Dttich.

Connecticut Valley in the Indian wars,

1S4; plan. r84.

Continetital Monthly, 26S.

Contrecceur, .lutog., .^03; commanding
at Dnqwsne, 493 ; his official report

on Braddock's defeat, 580; letter,

574-
Convicts in Louisiana, 36.

ConvTigham, Redmond, Dunkers at
Ephrata, 246.

Coodf, his quarrel with Nicholson,

Cook, Kben. Sot-tt'eed Factor^ 272;
Sot'7rrfd Krdh'iv/ts, 272.

Cook, Fort, I ^4.

Cook, th.- navigitor, at Quebec, 543:
Li/e o/CooA't 545-

Cooke, Khsha, the elder, popular XTilt-

une, M7 ; in Fngland, H7 ; bis like-

ness, 8<> ; champion of old condi-
tions, <r2 ; returns to Boston, 93;
devises grants to the governors, 94;
and Helloinont, 98: opposes Jos.
Dudley, 103 ; who is finally recon-
ciled, \i3; dies, 113; his papers, if>2.

Cooke, Elisha, the younger, ii'.; his

portrait, ii/ ; his Just and Reason-
able I'iudii'ation, 117; sent to Kiig
l.nid, 124; loses favor, 13^.

Cooko, J. IC, history of I'irt^iuia,

2S0; Stories of the Old Dominion,
5(13; on the \Vestover mansion, 275.

Cooper, Sir Anthony Ashley, 286; au-
t0g.,2S7.

Cooper, J. F., Mohuans., 595-
Cooper, Cleneral J. T., 232, 58^.

Cooper, Peter, liis view of Philadel-
phia, 23S.

Coov>er, Samuel, 586; The Crisis^ 177,

Cooper, V/nv, t^c.

Co'isa River, 359.
Coote, Richard. See Rellomont.
Cope, Alfred, edits Penn and Logan

letters, 242.

Copley, J. S., iCv^. life and works by
Perkins, 141 ; by Martha IJ. Amory,
141.

Copley, Sir Lionel, 259.
Copiier, in New Jersey, 225.
Coram, Thos,, 364.

Corcoran. W. W., buys the Dinwiddie
Papers, 572.

Cornbury, Lord, iii; antog., 192; in

New Jersey, 192,218; in New York,

195 ; his grant of land to Rip Van
Dam, 236 ; in women's clothes, 241

;

mirtrayed by Brodhead, 241 ; a prof-

ligate, 19c;; in prison, i9f); recalled,

19(1; made F.arl of Clarendon, 19^1.

Cornwallis, Kdw., 410, 450 ; settles

Halifax (N. S.), 4.4.
Coronelli and Tillemon's map, 79,473.
Corter*s Kill, 237.
Corvettes, 13').

Cosa, province of, 359.
1-osby, governor of New York, 193,

198; governor of New Jersey, 220;
dies, i(,H.

Costcbelle, Pastourde, 421.
Costume, preserved in portraits, 141,

Cotton Papers, iWt.

Counties, origin of, 281.

County histories, 249.

Courtenay, W. A., 306 ; Charleston
\'ear liooks, 340.

Courtois, Alpbonse, Bangues en
Frame, 75.

Coventry forge (Pennsylvania), 224.

Cox, W. W.. 253.

Cox, Bibliotheca Curiosa, 137.

Coxe, Daniel, 375; Carolana, 13,69,

72, Si, (mi; his portrait, 6ii; plan
of union for tlie colonies, fm ; Col-

lection 0/ l'oyag^es^(i(); his map of

Carolana, ^kj, 70; in New Jersey,

219, 220 ; his ship on the Mississippi,

20.

Cozas, 70.

Crafford, John, Carolina^ 340.

Craft, journal of siege of Louisbourg,
43S-

Craig, N. B., edits Stobo^s Menwirs,
575; Olden Timey ^^<•>\ on Brad-
dock's defeat, .q;''; Pittsburg, 24*.y\

plan of Braddock's march, .soo.

Craven, Sir Anthony, dies, 322.

Craven, Colonel ('has., 320.

Craven, William, Lord, 286; autog,

,

287 ; palatine, 320.

Creasy, E. S., Kssay on Montcalm,
(xi7

Creek Indians, 321 ; cede lands to

(Oglethorpe, yo; upper and lower,

37''' 37' - their country, 401.

Creigh, Alfred, Washington County^
Pennsylvania.^ 24q.

Cresap, Thomas, 261, 490; surveys a
road over the mountains, 570 ; fives

of, 272.

Cresap war, 272.

Crivecaur, French at, 566.
Crisp, Kdw., plan of Charlestown

(«. C), 343.
Cr<iatoan, 338.
Crogban, Geo., explorer, 10, 490, 570;

his journals, 10, 59^), 610; list of In-
dian nations, 5(^)4; his statement,
575; transactions with the Indians,
570; his letter on Duquesne, 498.

Cromwell, his gram in Acadia accord-
ing to Knglish and French view, 478,
47'>.

Crown Point expeditions, 165 ; Massa-
chusetts troops in, 5S5 ; French fort
at, 7 ; occupied by the Frencli (1731),
4S7 ; strengthened by Amherst, 5^7;
fort built in 1731, plan of, 537; view
of ruins at, 538; other plans and
views, 538.

Crowne, Memoirs, 476.
Cross, An Answer, 582.

Crozat, Ant(Miy, permitted to trade,
2S; his character, 28; his plans fail,

3J'
Cullum.Geo. W., Defences 0/Xarra-
gansett Bay, 142.

CulpepiHir, John, 295; his rebellion,

311; tried, 291;.

Culpepper, Lord Thomas, in Virginia,

2r>t ; portrait. 263 ; his financial

schemes, 263 ; receives the northern
neck, 276 ; his daughter marries
Fairfax, 276; his letters, 282; pro-
poses federation, 611.

Cumberland (Maryland), 493.
Cuinberiand, Fort (Acadia), 452; Des

Barres's map, 453.
Cumlwrland Island, 358.

Cumingj Sir Alexander, 329; aimed to

establish trade with the Cherokees
('7.1°), 39»-

Cummincs, C. A., 169.

Cuiren, Benj., 418.

Curteis, Hampton Lectures, 403.

Curwen, diary of siege of Louisbourg,
438.

Cusick, David, 233.
Custis family, 276.

Cutler, Timothy, 102 ; becomes Epis-
copalian, 120; in Boston, 120; and
Harvard College, ia6.

Cutter, A. R., 436.

Dahnkv, W p.. 282.

Daine, on Abercrombie*s defeat, <;98.

Daire, Eugene, EconomiUes Finan-
(iers, 75, 77-

Dalcho, F. D., Episcoptt* Church in

South Carolina, 341.

Dale, James W.. Presbyterian^ on
the Delanare, 247.

Dalhousie, Earl, 616; governor of

Canada, 551.

Dallas, (ieo. M., 258.

Dalton, Jos., .307.

Damaristotta River, 181.

Dame, Luther, 437.
Danforth, Samuel, 420.

Danforih, Thomas, 92, 131.

Daniel, Geo. F.. Huguencts in the

Nipmuck Country^ 9S, 184.

Daniel, Major, 317, 318.

Daniel, (.'olonel Roht., 296, 322.

Daniel, Nos Glotres, 14, 106.

Daniels, R. L.,463.
D'Anville, Admiral, sent to attack Bos-

ton, 147, 413, 4S7.

D'Anville, J. B., as jjeographer, 81;

bis map of Louisiana, 81 ; his

CEuvres Gfog.^ 81 ; Arn^rigue Sep-

tentrionalr, ^Sit 474; improved on
Diuiglass, 475; map of 1746, ii_;

map of the St. Lawrence, C14; his

map showing the claims of France.

S3, 482; his M/moire, 83; map 01

North America, improved by Bolton,

235; published by Homann, 235.

Dapper, i >lfert, J^if unbekante Neui
It rlt, 472 ; its maps, 472.

Darby, Wm., Louisiana, .>i

Darien Expedition, 77.

Darien (Georgia), 37'!. 377*

Darlington, wm., 273.
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Darlingtnii, W. M., edits Sniilh's AV-
markitbie (hcHrrfuit-s, S7'>-

l)ariiii.;uni, Cnunlcss nf, 1 1 \.

D'Auln.u, his teniiory in Acadia, 47S,

471J ; Ills I,ettrt'S-PittfntfSy 47().

Daii|)liin Uland, i/, aS, (.^, 70 {itt

Mjss.rtc Island;; sifj^f of, 37.
DaviMMiii, Chalks, //>»/-j, 611 *, plan

of iitiiiin^ ihc ciiloiiius, '>ii.

Da\i.isim and Struvi;, Hiiuoisy 71.

DnvicH, SanuiL'l, Sermon, 57S ; account
n(, 57S ; H'orks^ 57<j; un c'c-ath of

ir'oV.utJ 1 1., s;'i-

I)a\is, Andrt-w McK., "Canada and
Lnui^iana." 1 ; Jourm'y of Mon-
catht-Ap^^ 77.

Davis, (Jco. T., on the St. Kej;is bdl,

I So.

Davis, J., Welsh /in/'tixts, 247.

Davis, S., tin tlie Moravians, 2^f>.

Dawi's, K. C., -jdils yourtial 0/ Kh/ui
Pnffttint. 5ij(.

D.iws.ni, II. II., on 'ht-' New Ilamp-
shinr grants, 17'j; Pitprrs on tne
iionmiary 0/ Nnv Vorh <vui Xetv
yersiy, a^S; Sons 0/' Ufu-rty, ;\\.

Day, Mrs. 0. Si.. Kitsfvrn roivnskips^

Dav, T.
,
judiciary of Connecticut^

I Of).

Dc Mow. J. n. W., 7a; Politual An-
nah of South Carolina, 355.

Df liiahm, ). (i. W.. .1,. ; (MS.)
History of tlw Thrt'o J 'rovinn'Sy

401 ; aic(nitit of Smith Carolina, :^5o;

l^hiloso/>hico-Historico Hydros^ra'

f>hy, 15" 1 Ma/> of South Carolina,
\^i : Provirce of(/i'or^iaj 401.

Du t li.unhnn, account of siuge of
I,(.ui-hmir^'(i745), 4^9.

De C..,ta, II. K., //isfjry of Fort
(ri'or^f, 51^; introdnciion to White's
K/>isiopal Church, 244 ; cail)' l-ipis-

copacy in VirH'nia, .?82 ; on the

Shiplcv map, 337; on St. Regis,
rSC.

D' Kstdurncll.-, Vico-Ad1nir.1l, 413.

Dc Kff, Nicholas, his m.ips, "^o.

De Koe, Uaiii -I, l''fty t'yranny^

342; Cast' of IWott'sduit Dissenters,

34J ; Captain yack, >s.|.

De KorLSi, Indians tf Connect ii'ut,

1 1 1.

De Haas, Wells, ll'estern I'irginia^

D'^Hebecourt, letters, fwS.

De la Coont', 44<>.

De la [(Hiquiere, Admiral, 4rv
De Laet's map of Carolina, u'^.

De Lancey, K. K.,on James De Lan-
cey, J41.

De i.aiicey, James, memoir of, bv K.

v. De l.ancey, 241 ; made chief jns-

uc. of New York, i.,S; leader of

popular faction, 2112 ; becomes gov-

ernor, 204; autoi;. and seal, roi; ; on

the Coiiizress of i7S4i 205: re^i^ns,

J06; dies, 20-: lliwarls the New
Yi'ik i;(.vcrnmeiit (17(7), 5ft'>-

Mille, on the Kvangeline Country,Di

45' J-

De Vi ^ter, J. W., on the French
war, 0.J1. I

De Peysier, N., 233.
|De Renne (j*-;- Wyinberley-Jon' ->, 401.

De Voo, r. F., t'nblic M^^-.-ts of
\

New \ 'orky 249.
;

Deane. Ch.is . on the biblioj^raphv of '

Hntihins»ui. \'<i\ edits Trumlndl
Papers^ i^i ; on Mather's Mtt^na-

,

lia, i(;o; on the Mtnilcalm fori;trics,

6o(> ; owns Vauelun's Jcurnal, 500. 1

Decanver's biblioi^raphy of Method- I

ism, 403.
Deerfield, 105 ; attacked, iS^, i^(->\

conference (173^,' with Indians at, ,

4,rv j

Delamotte, Charles, 37;. 1

Dehullle, AblxS ^tat Prhent, 5S2.
,

Delaware, bounds of, fixed, 263; ac-
!

c^uired by Penn, 207; "lower coun- 1

ties," iOi).

Delaware River, its source, 234

Delawares on the Muskingtim, 5'>3 ;

tnaty ( 1757). 5'*'-.

Delislc, Claude, >'o, 233 ; his maps, "^o,

Delisit', Ciuillaunie, >o; his maps. So;
map of l.iiuihiana, 72 ; liismap»>liciws

the I'rcnch claims in Acadi.i, 474.
Denny, Wni., governor of Pennsylva-

nia, iif>.

Dent, J. C, Last Forty VearsofCan-
adii, 'ii<i-

iJimys, his ^overnnient in Acadia
(i''M), t7^-

Derby, K, H., on the l.mdbaiik, etc.,

37''-

Des llarres, Atlantic Neptune^ 439;
m.tpof the S(. L.iwreiite, O14.

I>ischamps, ( "b.is., (no.

I )L'sih,imps, Judge, 458.
Desgoiittes, 404.
Detroit (i;o''), 5*1 1 ; attacked (i7t2),

_S')r : alt.icked by (he Foxes, 4.S4;

ci>nfereiues at, sfw ; founded, 4H3
;

the I'rench tlee 10(175'*), 535 ; maps,
55. J. y-o; accounts of, 5O0 ; French
families, 50<i ; paiers on its found-

'"Kt 5'^"! surrendered (1760), 5591'uo.
Dexter, Arthur, 141.

Dexter, F. It., Founding of Vale Col^
lege, 102 ; liiographicai Sketches of
Graduates^ 102 ; on names of Con-
necticut towns, iSi,

Dexter, II. M., on Cotton Mather,

157 ; edits Churih's F.ntertaininf;
Passages. 4J;; on Jnhu Wise, loS.

Dickins(ni, Jonathan, his house in Phii-

adi'lphia, 25S.

liitjier, K. I.., on the Maltimores. 271.

Dieievilh'.on the Acadians, 457; Rela-
tion., 4-'2.

Dieskau, sent to Canada, 404; ordered
to I.,ike Cieorge, i;o2

; his line of

march, 52') ; defeated by Johnson
and l.vmaii, ft 4 ; uouncK-d and
taken, 504, t;y^

; his map of bis cam-
paign (i755\ 5N5 ; official report,
i;SH

; letters, !;'<8, 5S9 ; commission
.md instructions, f^s ; thou-jht to

have inspired the Dtaloi^ne entre le

Marh hal Saxe et le Karon Pies-
kan, 5Si); his stateinrnts in iJide-

rot's Ahhnoires, 5H1) ; his despatches
said to be falsitietl, jSy.

Digbv, Fdw., 364.
Diiwordi. W W.^Historyofthe Pres-
ent li iir, 615.

Dinwiriclie, Robt., goverimr of Vir-

ginia, j'>H ; portrait and autog., 2')i>

;

goi's to Knglanil, 270; advocateil

(175-*) norihern and southern unions
of the colonies, '02 ; his papers,

572 ; use of them by historians, ^j2 ;

.Sparks's copies, 572 ; described by
Henry Stevens, S72 ; bought by W.
W. Corcoran, 572; given to Virginia

Historical Society, ^72 ; edited bv
R. A. Brock, 572'; O/Hcial Records,
572. 2'<i ; precipitates cmitlict on the

Ohio, 12 ; sends Washmgtoii's ex-

jieditiim t<i I.e Hteuf, 4';j; the dis-

aster at l-'ort Necessity, 41^4.

Diron d" Ariaguetle, 27.

Diron, his maii. So.

Disosway, G. P., on the Huguenots,
247* Wt-

Ditchley House, 275.

Dobbs, Ar*'i.,i, 303; portrait, 304;
governor o. North Carolina, 304.

Dobson, John, Chron. Annals of the

War, s;4. <!''.

Dockwa, 2.H.

Doddiitlge, Jos., A'otcs of Virginia
and Penusyhuinia, 581.

Dodge, W., edits Penhaltow, 425.
Dodsley's Annual Register, did.

DoK dollars, 194, 229.

Do'berry, Capt., 92.

Dr.ngan, Governor, a Catholic, 190.

Dongan's laws, 232.

Donne, Rftbt.. 307.
Doolittle, Rev. \\x.., Short Narrative^

189.

Dorchester (S. C), 379.^
Doreil on Abercrombic's defeat, 57S;

F.loge sur Montcahn, <*oi\ sent to

France, 532; I^ake George battle

^>7^5)* S^^S ; lelterii on his Paris mis-
sion. 'HKJ.

Dorr, Mosi'H, 52M.

|)..ul>lo.Mls. -V'.
I >oiu"t'lte, Jiilin, 40-).

I )ougl.iss, I ),ivid, \i)i).

I Joiiglass, Captain James, 438.
Douglass, Ji.hn, supposcil author ol

Letter Addressed to Two (treat
Men , ') I s

Douglass, |lr. William, on Dean Ilerke-

ley, t4j; on ih" Great Awakening,
I 35 : his map, 474, 475 ; on the maps
of New F.ngtaiul, in; his Sum-
mary, 121, 15S ; on tiiiances, 171;
Some Observations, etc., 173; Ei-
sny concerning Sdrer and /*aper
Currencies, 1:4: Piiscourse lon-
cerning tlw t'urrencies, 174'. re-

joindei'-, 1 4;(piair*'l wiili Knowle?,
1 58; wiih Shirley, i^'i; his charac-
ter, i_S'»_; his style, 159; opposes
inoculation, 120 ; on the siege of

LfUiisbourg (1745), I4'^>, 438, 439-
Doylc, John A., on Maryland history,

271 i \\H Fnglish in America, 2y\j
35^'-

Drake, Satmie! A., Old Landmarks
of tioston, 1^9 ; Olil Landmarks of
Middlesex, Kv»; Xooks and Cor-
ners of .Veil' I'.ngland toast, I'xj.

Drake, Samuel G . (ui Cott(n» Mather,
i$h, 11; 7; Parly li istory of lieor-

gia, \y\i\ edits Norton's Redeemed
Captive, 1S7; /-'/.-r \ cays' French
and Indian li 'ars, .|3S ; I)rint3

Pliips's iiistruciron to cornmi--sion-

ers, 450 ; Pragedws of the It 'ilder-

ness, 421.

Drama, interdicted in Massachusetts,

1 50.

Draper, Lyman C, 74; on the expe-
dilicm a'.*ainst the Shawanoes, SS9;
Recollections of Grignon, 5S0 ; on
Stobo, .t.,8.

Draper, Richard. 5^6.

Drucour, account of defences of l.ouis-

bourg, 4^)7 ; diary of Luuisbourg
(175^1' 4fM.

Drnniniond. Wm., governor of Albe-
marle in Carolina. 2SS.

Drvsdale. Hugh, speeches in Virginia,
2V.7.

Dn Huisson, ^(m.

\)\\ (iuav, !'•.

Du Poisson, 46.

Duane, Jas., Rights of the Colony of
Xe7v \'ork, 17S; Royal Adjudica'
Hon concerning Lands, etc., 178;
Collection of Evidence, etc, 179;
State of the Evidence, 179.

Duck. Stephen, 137.

Dudley, Jos., auttjg ,42s; correspond-
ence for a peace with Vaiulreuil,

42 1 ; charged w ith trading illicitly

with the French, 422; bitter tracts

against. 422 ; Ah'morial of the /^res-

ent Deplorable State of Xeiv l\ng-
land, 422: ^\ Modest Inquit-y, 422;
Deplorable State of Xeiv England^
422; his letters, \hh\ made g(jvernor

of Slassachusetts, 103 ; his instruc-

tions, 103 ; comes to Boston. 104 ;

his char.-icter, 104 ; quarrels with the

Mathers, 104,422; with the legisla-

ture, 105 ; conspires with Cornbury,
III ; reappointed governor, 113; at-

tack-i Levi-rett, 119; imprisone<l, ,'7 ,

in New York, 91 ; would be gover-
nor, 95 ; at Isle of Wight. 95 ; on-

posed landbank, 170; on Walkers
expedition (1711), 561; instructiims

to Colonel Church, 420; at Casco,
420.

Dudley, Paul, 113; Banks of Credit-,

171 : his diary, 135.

Dudley, Wm., 1S5.

Dudley. Colonel Win., 423.

Duhaiiichamp, 76; Systhne des Fi'
ntinces, 7/.

Duke's Laws, 231.

M
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DiiUny, iMnicI, S7S; on tho Acadian'*,

4t}j\ on ihc L.ike (K-or^c b.iiilt-

(1755). !,^7-

Dunia», coinniamlH tlu* Irunch in

Funnsvlv.ini.i, 5S1 ; at Omiutsnt-,

4^7; k'ttiT on Hradilock's dclcat,

DuintniT, Jt'rt-niy, Lttttr to ./ hriruti,

iiiHii (.hartvrst m\ \ made I.Dtidnn

anL'iir, 10;; l.i'tter to a Xoblt Lorii,

I'lc.t lui), 5(>2 i \\\^ piirtrail, 115: In

Kn;;land, ii'>; on the .salary qui-^iion

in Mass.ichusftis, 131 ; iir;^td iliai

tlif Si. l.awrrTUc was llu* ["fcpiT

binmdarv "f Ntw Hnj;l.ind, 4J-'.

Duinini-r. U'in. , licuicn.inl-^ovi rnur of

Mass.icliuscits, I I'l ; i>orti.iit, 1
1 1 ;

in tinwiT, I {1 ; ))is treaty, i37( 4i.'.

nurninLT, Kort, iS^.

DunirniT'H war, 4,(0.

Duninni, MiittI, ^7.

Dntnoni dc Monli>;"y» 71 ; his iden-

tity. 'I'l ; M^ntoiris Historiques %Hr
ia Louisuint\ f>^\ \\u MS. map ot

l.nnisiana, Hi ; I'ac-similt: uf hiii en-

KiMved map. Sj.

I>innpler*. St^c Dnnkers.
Dnnliar, t'nlcncl, y,K
Diinhar. I'ojdncl Pavid, i,V)t i**i.

UunktT!* (I)iinkard^), jr?, 246; au-

lIioritJL's on, 24'>; their press, 24^1.

Dn(iiu'sne de ESIenncville, Maiquis,
jiovt'rnor nf Canada. 11, s^J>\ his

inMiuctions, 571; M^nwirf on the
Ohin, 4<)S; sent expedition into die

Ohii' reiiion (i;5i)» 4»>o ; autoj;., 4i>2.

nucpiesne, l-Ort, i\t\i;^istre tin Fort^
S>o; Ki'ii^istrrs i/fs i^ii/>lesmt'5, eic,
5M«>; expedition against (175S). 5,,.,.

Diircll, I'hilip, I^arth'uhir Account 0/
the taking 0/ Cap*' Hreton^ ^y^ ;

crniMiij; on the St. Lawrence UuU,
54"-

Dussieux, I.., map of the old French
war, '-i*^.

Pnstin, Hannah, (y».

l)ntisne. i;5.

Dutot, Kejicxious Poiitiques, 75.

DuverKer de Saint Hiin, Oio.

Duvernier, s'-
Dnverney, i*., h'xanten, /fi.

Dwi^Iit, Sereno E., edits life of Hrain-
erd, 246.

Dwifjht, Theodore, edits Matiaui
A'//t\/i/^s yournal^ 423.

DwiEht, Theo. K., in-

DwiKht, Tiniotliy, Traveis, 5S7, 594.

Kaki.b, J. C, English Pretniers^

Karthquake (1755), 152; in New Eng-
land (i7r7>, 12S; literainre of, 12H.

Kastburn, Kobt., Faithful XarriUivc,

Kasicluirch, covernor of Carolina, 294.
Eastern ChronicU (New Glasj-ttw,

,N. S.), 42.,.

Kaston (Fn.), conference {1767), 59^);

t'75'^^' 53"; ^IS. records, 596; trea-

ties at. J27, 245.
Eaton, S. J. M., I'l'fiango County^
2VU 4'>-"-

Ebelint;, C\ D., translates Unrnaby's
Praveis, 245.

Kbenezer ((JuorKia), fonnded, 3741 375 :

referred to, 37'), 401 ; plan of, 31^,
401.

Ecliard, Lawrence, Onzciteer, 235.
Kchols, John, jonrnal. 270.

F.ciccttc Mm^iizine, Co;,.

Eden, Charles, governor of Carolina,
29').

Kdcnton (N. C), 300.
Eflucalitin, common school, 237 ; in

the middle colonies, 247.
Kdwiids, [onallian, 133; his Faithful

Xarratii'e, 131; Some 'Phout^hty

etc.. \\\\ I.ife 0/ Diiviti IW.iiufid^
246; edited by Sereno K. Dwi^ht,
246.

Edwards, M origan, Baptists in FhHa-
dt/f'hia, 247.

Edwards, 'I'., 273.

Eftinnhani. .SV*- Howard,
E>;Kleitton, Edward, on colonial life,

iiH, iftS, 371; Co/oHists itt Homt\
141.

Erie's Xotes ami i^^neries^ 249; His-
torical Rej^^istrr^ J41J.

Ef;leston, N. II,, ll'iltiamstowUt
1.S7.

Eemont MSS., 141.

Eliot traclH, 109.

Elliott, lien)., Er/>ori of //ntoritat
Commission of Charleston Library
^\ ssoc tation y 312.

Eliis, (jeo. E., on the Massachnselts
royal governors, 147 ; on Judye
Sewall, if>7'. *'" the Klatlier diarle!-,

if^>K
; Rtd Man ami llhite Man,

afto,

Ellis, Hetirv, 3<ii.

Eli/abeth, K. J., js4-

Enc\cio/>^iiit A/^tlwiiiqiu^t 77.

EndVe^s, Christian, H isiory of tlw
I^unkt'rs, 24(1.

Enlield, Conn., i.Ho.

Etigel. Samuel, Mhnoires Gfogra-
phiqueSy 77.

English clauns in North America,
235.; i"-'I'^ "(. 235.

English C olonie^, the plan of union,
''II ; propfi^ed by the ministr;', fii3

Ut't' Albany, Congress of); a' triple

confederacy proposed, 61 1, ; conipared
with the trench, 5't" ct»pies of their

cliarters, 31)4 ". F.ssay uf>on the iiov-

ernnient of the Eu^lisli Plantations,
61 1 ; general ht^torlans of, Um)-, pf)p-

nhitions (1755)1 151; books on tlieir

condition, 'm;. Sre Colonies.

Enji,^lish /i istorical EtTieu'y 57S.

Eni^li^lf Pilot, 234, 474.
En,i;li'^h traders in the Mississippi Val-

ley, J5.

Entick, John, Ccneral /iistofy of the

Eatf H'ary i^\^•>\ on the Acauians,

457 : on the sie^e of EuuLsbourg

Kphrata. I Junkers at. J4'''-

Episcopacy in the colonies, ChalmersV
paper on, 354.

Episcopal church in Carolina, 341,
34J : in the middle colonies, 244.

Erie ( l\-niisylvania), 4<)2.

Erie Indians destroyed, 564; history

of, 5f'4.
.

Errett, Russel, 564,
Erving, John, 144.
Esopns, 237.

Elechemin territory, 479.
Ethier, Pa Prise dr PcofieU, iW..

Evans, John, deputy j;overnt>r of Penn-
sylvania, 2to ; memoirs by Neill,

24.^-
. ,

Evans, Captain John, his lands, 237.

Evans. Lewis, Essays, "*$', Ma/> of
Middle Colonies, 83. 244: piiated

by Jefferys, S4 ; as issued by Jef-

ferys, denounced by Pownall, 505

:

enlarged bv I'ownali, S5. s''4 : "^t-'d

by Hraddock. ^rS ; tlie best of the

()hio reuion. «;^5.

Everard, Sir Kichard, 301.

Everett. Edward, on the army nf the

French war, 154; on Harrison's ad-

dress, -,''5 ; on tho .Seven Years'
War as a school of the Revolution,

4^7 ; (}rations, 437.
Ewen, Win., 402.

E.rann'n so(>rr los Limites de ia Aca-
dicy .'^5.

Eyles, Francis, 364.

Eyina, Xavier, La L^gende du Mes-
cltacebK 7»)-

Evre, Major, defends Fort William
Henrv, 513-

Eyre, Wni., 5^^'-

Faii.i.on, notice by Lemoine, fnq.

Fairfax, Lord Thomas, at (Ircenway
court, 2'iS; his character. j'>s ; mar-
ries Culpepper's ilauijhter and iidiei-

iis the Northern Neck, 2-jU.

Falinoutlu Portland, Me.), 105; treaty

at (1726, 1727, 1732), witli Indians,
.4.u;_(i749). 450.

Eaiieuil, I'eter, 109, 145; his porfails,

AV

47'

Farmer, J(d)n, edits Helknap'.n
liamf'shire, 1^3.

EaiUM T, Silas, Ihtroit, 5'''o, f>j2.

tairar, John, (
V'.

Father A bralta nCs A hnanac
,

,,4*i7. 543. 55 (
rav, Jonas, 179.
Fell, Jos. it , arranges Massachuiiettit

art hives, 11.5; Custotnsof .\eifEng.
landy ifi9 ; F.ccl,s. Hist, of New
En^.^ 1^9; Mass. i 'urreuiy, \ 70, 173.

Feilon, C. C., on the .Acadians, 41;.,.

Eerland, Abbi', portrait, 619; notice of,

by Lemoine, <>io,

Fernow, 11., on '* MS. sources of New
York history," 331 ; on the Mounda-
ry Controversies of Mew York, 238;
;'The Middle Colonies," 1S9.

Field, John W., 242.
lieldnig, H , Covent Harden Trag-

C'iy. 577-
I'isher, (J. H., 595.
V isher, American i'oliticai Ideasy i'»9.

l-ishkill, 2 ',7.

Fiske, Frank S., Mississippi Hubble^

.77-

Fiske, John, American /'olitical

ideas, i(t9, 5vt ; on North Carolina
history, 355; on the town-nieetiug,
i'k).

Fiske, Nathan, Prookfield^ 184.

t itch. Asa, «;<j;.

hitzluigh, (ieiii'ge. 27^1.

Fitzhugh, Wni., his letters, 282.

Five Nations, claimed as subjects by
the English king, 4S3 ; conference
( 1722), 2''(i; couiilry of, on tolden's
map, 235, 491 : their various desig-
nations, 4H4. See Irotiuois.

Five years' war, 434; declared, 568.
Flaibnsh. 254.
Fleet. 'l'lioma>^, 145; his ballads, 121 ;

on the comet, 145 ; ridicuL-s the
(Ireat Awakening, i3j;.

Fleming, Wni., and Eliz., Xarrative
'/ Sufferings, 590.

Fletcher, Henj., governor of New
^*ork, J93; autog and seal, 194; re-

c.dled, i<)4 ; governor of Petinsylva-

nia, 20M; called meeting of the colo-

nies I I'xiO. ^" •
Fletcher's manor, 237.

Florida, bouiuls nndetined, 358, 359;
documents on, 73 ; map of, 61^

;

*'75.t)i 3^''5; name applied by tne
Freucii t<i Carolina, j%.

Flying l\>st, nS.
Foliguy, ^L de, at siege of Quebec

(i7i;9)' '«5-

Eollinj;s, Ceil.. 4^>7,

Fontaine, John, his diary, 5'>t.

Fontaine, Peter, his map of the Vir-

ginia and North Catolnia line, 27ft;

on Sir Win. fohnsun, 5S4.

Fonte, Admiral, 'm.

Foote, \\. W., King\ CImpel, i(ki.

Foole, W. H., Slcciihes 0/ Virginia,
J7S ; on tlie valley of Virginia, 2S1,

Forbes, General John, letters on his

expedition (175S), yyi\ his route,

5tjw ; advances on Fort Duquesne,
52.s ; suspicious of Wnsliingimi, 529;
treats with tho Indians, 521*; occu-
pies Duquesne, 530; dies, 530; au-
toi;.. !;3o.

Forbes, 'i'lioinas, journal, 574.

Forlxinn.iis, Finances de France^ 77.
liiice. ^L F.. Indians of Ohio, 564.

Ford, Paul L., 24S.

Forrest, W. S., Xorfolk, 281.

Forst.ill, lulinund, 74.

Forster, J. R., translates Hossu^s
Prate's, 67 ; translates Kalm's
Travels, 245.

Fort Anne (New York), 486, 585.
Fort Argyle (Georgia), 372, 375. 37<5-

Fort Augusta, 214, 270, 333, 375. 3791
(Shamnkin). plan, 5X1.

Fort Uarriugton, plan and view of, 401.
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Furl lltidford, 464, $Hi\ (Rayfttown) 1

plan, 'jSi,

Knrt llull, its sitiMtiuiit 5<^5 ; c.ipturedi
j

Knrt llyril, Vl-
Kort Iharlartrus, nid and rKw, f,h^.

Fori Cliiitoii, 5(jS; dr^'O. 4>*7'

Fort Cumberland (Maine), 5;S
; plans,

57H ; view, 57S.

Fort L'uniliL-rland (Maryland), 464,

4'y.S ; pi'iii "fi -4''.^ I WathniKtona
plan 01 the vicinity, 377.

Fori Die^d, (75.

Furl I)uinrni*r, i J7.

Fort Uui^iiouf, l)c>;iin liy ll.j Frt-ncli,

4'M ; Irt'iuli fiircc at, 4f>7 ; rudi.*

cniiieinpnrarv map nf ilic vicinity,

4'i7: plan', of. i*;, |.,.s; ruins, .ciS;

llircaiened by I'dihus, 5;^; s.ui)plies

( ut ntf, ^\i>; liluwii up, 3 )o : n.inie

chaiinL'd by Furbcs tn Pittsburg,

Fort Kdward, plans of, 312, 51.1 ; John
Mnnlrrssur's journal al, su; plan
of environs, 514 ; situali<in, 5^6. See
Fort l.ynian.

Fori Frnnvoi-*, Hr>.

Fort Frnlerick (Albnnv), ^ifi.

Fori Frah-rick (MaryLnid), built, 51/1;

ruinf., s i-i-

Fort Fmiiunac, O14; authoriiie!i on
Bradsii- tt's capture of, 5^7, s-^S;

hnpiirtutl Accoitnt^ 5.;S ; articles of
capiiulaiinn, s.^s ; plans of, 5J5.

Fort c;e(ir|i('(t 'oxpur Island, Georjiia),
plan of, 40 1.

Fort Cleorne(Lake GeorKe), plan, 535;
begun by Amherst, <^6; described

('775)1 5'>4- ''•Vr Fort William
Henry.

Fort (le(iri;e (South Carolina), 359.
Fort Halifax (Maine), 151.

Forf Herk'nuT, 520.
Fort James (New York), 190.

Fort King Cenrge, 37<>
Fort l,e itiL'tif, 4.;2.

Fort f.L-vi-, captured, 555, 609; plan of
the attack, (>o.>.

Fort Ligonier, 4<^>4
1 (I^oyalhannon)

plan, 5S1,

Fort Littleton, 564.
Fort London, J70, 332, 564.
F<»rt I.ouis, So.

Fort Lyman, 504; renamed Fort Ed-
ward, 505.

Fort Massachusetts, 145.

Fort Moore, 332, 34.V
Fort Necessity, authorities on the sur-

render, 494, 574; view of the fort,

574 ; Jilans, 574 ; remains, 574 ;

W.ishington at, 4(>3.

Fort Niagara, 614.
Fort Niciiolson (New York), 486, 585.
Fori N\(. 4, 183.

Fort Ontario (Oswego), 51Q, 511.
Fort I'elliani, 145.

Fort Teppercll (Oswego), 511.

Fort I'iti, 5(14; plan, 5S1. See Fort
Duipiesne.

Fort i'onchaitrain (Detroit), 560.
Fort Pownall built, 154; conference

at, 471.

Fort Prince George, 332.
Fort Rouilltf (Toronto), 41/).

Fort Schins'-er, 514.
l-'ort Schuyler. ^V^ Fort Stanwix.
Fort Shirli-y, 145; (Virginia), 564.
Fort Sorel, 4*<ri.

Ftirt St. Francis (Florida), 371;.

Fort St. Frederick (Crown Poii-,t),4S7,

567.,
rort >\. George, 375,
Fort St. Jean, or" St. fohn (Sorel),
^XCn 575-

Fort St. Louis (Illinois River), 566.
Fort St. I-ouis (Quebec), 553.
Fort St. Ther^se, 4Sr>.

Fort William (Cumberland Island),

Fort William Henry, situation, 526;
attacked by M-mtcalm (1757), 11^5,

515; plans of, 51(1; view of site,

517; plan of attack, siS ; other

plant, 31A; Kurr^.*nders, $17: often

called Fort George by Ihc French,
518; attempted surprise by Kigau<l,

513; built, 5(.5 : desvribed ^177,5),

.S<>4 1 massacie at, $;• V'S* Mont*
calm charged llu- Tuiy of the In-

dans upon the Knglisli rum, 5(>5 ;

Kigaud's attack, aulliorities, 5>;3 ;

.Montcalm's att.ick, aiilhoriiie^, .vj3 ;

KfiiitioH fit' ill I 'rise r/c Ft)*-l iJttfp'xi'^

s>>3 t articles of capitulation, $-t^\

iorces engaged, 594. ^V«f Mont-
calm.

Fort WillianiM, itH Mtualion, |;<i5.

Fort. Set' names of forts and places

having forts.

Foster, N.iih., s*<4-

Foster, W. K., *" .Statesmanship of the

Albany Congress," 013 ; Sir-phcn

Hopkins^ I3v, i''3, im\ Re/t-rvme
Lists, i'»f,

Fowle, Il.miel, Miiftster 0/ Mottstrrs,

17;; iotal Ellipse^ 177.

Fowler. Durham^ Comu., 5S5.

Fox kiver, 5'>i.

Foxcroft, riiomas, 132; and ihe Great

Awakening, 1 )$
Foxes (Indians), 5^4; attack Detroi'i,

4.S4, 5'KJ.

l-oyer^ Canaiiieu, /^, 5S1.

France, collections of ancient laws, -jft
\

debt of, 31; John Law's scheme,

32; decline of, 59; her claiins in the
,

New World, S3; mips showing
them, St, S4 ; forts established, S4. .

Francis, Convers, Li/e 0/ RiisU'y '

431-
Frankland, Sir IL-nry, 144; his mar-

riage, 144; at Lisbon, 152.

Frank! in , I u njam i 11 , .•( ntpht'oirriiphyy

lOS ; in the l^imgress of 1754, *tij;

Short f/ints, i>\2 ; drew the pl.m
adopted, 'H2 ; in his U'or/cs^ '-u;
other plans cimsidered, (112 ; his ac-

count of the Congress, Oi J ; in Mor-
ton confeiring with Shirley, O13 ; his

letters on laxnig the colonics to sup-

port the union, fn \ ; writes {with
Win. Smith).] /irie/ State 0/ the
Province 0/ Penm-ylviittiay 3^_' ;

helps I' iddock, 4<J5, 57''; Histor-
ical t\.:-ir:o, 5S2 ; question of his

aulhorship, 5S2 ; Interest t\f {'treat

liritaiu CoHsitiert'ii^ fus ; argues for

the retention of Canada, ''15 ; prints

paper money. 247 ; records of his

press, 24S; buys l^enpisytjuxfiia Oa-
r^'tte, J4S; /*oor KuhartVs A/iiia-

riac, 24S ; upon Shaftesbury, iti>;

prints matter on the Penn-Ilaltimore
dispvttc, 272 ; !iiMit to Kngland by
Pennsylv.uiia, 21*^1

; t'rue and hn-
partiiit Statf, ^s^

; in innmiaud of
Ihe frontiers of Pennsylvania, 5S3 ;

on inocniaiion. 120; bis kite, 152;
Plain I'rnth^ 24 ^

Franklin, J.unes, i2t ; Xfw England
Coiiranty 121 ; in Rhode NIand,
141.

Franklin, Thos., 400.

Franklin, Wm., governor of New Jer-
sey, 322.

Franklin (Pa.). 570.

Franquelin, his maps, 79.
Franquet, 464.

Fraser, A. (J., Works of Berkeley,
141 ; lives of Berkeley, 141.

Fraser, Colonel Malcom, Siege 0/
Queh'c, O04.

Frederija, 333, 371;, 401 ; anthorl'.ies

on ( )glethorpe's repulse of the Span-
iards, 3«,iS

; plan of, 370, 3(|S ; found-
ed, 377; appearance of the town,

377. See St. Simon's Island.

Frederick, Fort (Me.), iHi. See Fort.
Freeman, Milo, li'ord in Season^

17O.

Freeman. Cape Cod^ rfto.

French, V>. r., Historwal Collection
Louisiana, 71 ; described, 71 ; con-
tents given, 72; title chaiijied to

Historical Memoirs^ 72; second se-

ries, 7 \

French captureH in Maa.sachuaetth Bay
(Ki.yjl, 4_'o,

Frent h coloniei, general historians of,

trench Creek, 1 1, 492.
French encroachments in Acadia 419.
I'rench Irigate, cut of, 412.
French neutrals and the Pritish gov-
ernment, 4cj<^ ; exjjelled from Nova
Scoti.1,415} the numbers assigned to

the several colonies, 41!); Longfel-
low's piLiinc 4)f tliem a false one,

417 ; their character, 417; je.iloiisies

between ihein ami the l-.nglish,

450: papeis on, 4J»>. .Vrr Ac.uhans.
Fieiich.soldier, costume of, 497; (i?"**),

A^^\ (i7»<>)t 5''Ji (»745)M*'yi ('755A
4'/N 4W7-

I'rench and Sp.mish in the Ciulf of

Mexico, 24.

Freneau, I he Dying Indian I'omo-
chi-chi, 3w-

Freseniu.s, y^b.

Frigates, i3(».

Frontenac, dies, 2 ; on the Knglish
colonies, (^1.

Frouten.ic, Fort, 85. See Fort.
Frost. H. W., UMf.

Frost, John, Book of the Col.mies^
4.^S.

1* rothingham, Richard, Rise of the

Republiit bi3 I on the Albany con-
gress, (.13.

Fry, Joshua, made Colonel, 493.
Fry, Joshua, and Peter Jefferson, Map
of I 'trginia, 271,

Fry, Richard, 137.

Frye, Coloin-l, journal of attack un
Fort Willi.on Henry, 594.

Fryebnrg, tight at, 431.

Fryeburg tt'el>ster MenioriaL 432.
Fuller, M. W., 7,,*,2j.

Fundamental coiistitulimis of Carolina,

3.t^'-

I-uneral sermons, 105.
Funerals, costlv, 119.
Fur trade. See Peltries,

C.AMAKirs(C(iApnAuRoir,E)lUY, 411,
4CM).

(Jage, Thomas, letter on Hradd«)ck*$
campaign, 57S; his statement, <;7S

;

papers, 233 ; in command at Lake
Ontario (i?;^), 536; (i7^>o), 610;
leads IJrad(l(irk's advance, 4'(3.

Gagnon, IJ., Prapeait de Carillon,
.s9'^.

Galerm, J. P., French Xeiitrals, 462.

('»nlissoni6re, Comte de la, S; antog.,
S; occupies the Ohio Valley, S: on
the importance of posts connecting
C.mada and Louisiana, 571 : map of

\'('rendrve, ,(;^S ; his Mhnoire on the

limits of New France, 475; urges
occupation of Ohio Valley, 489.

Galley, a kind of vessel, 43S.

Gallowav. G., ''>o4.

Gait, Life of Benjamin West, 500.

Gambrall, 'I'lieo. C , Church Life in

Colonial Miiryiand. 372.

Gandastognes, 4S4.

Ganilli, Ch., Le Keirntie Fnbliijue,

Gansevoort, Colonel, 52^,

Garden, Alex., opposes Whiteticld.

404.

Gardenier, .Andrew, z^fi.

GartliniT. CajUain Kicbard. Manotrs
of the Siege of Quel'cc, ><-<\.

Garneau, F. X., his portrait, (^\'\\

Histoire dii Canada, (•\'.)\ memoir,
610 ; on Montcilm, C'U) : on the

.Acadian';, 459; on the battle of

Sainte-Foy, fxv) ; on the Jumonvjile
affair, 574 ; on the siege of Louis-
boutg (r;40. 43''

Gaspe, P. Aiiben de, portrait, 619;
Anciens Crnadiens, 574, 610.

Gaspercau, a^\ \ raptured. 415, 452.
Gales, Horatio, with Hraddock, 4'>S.

^

Gates, Tlumias, claims in Acadia
(ifto6), 476.

Gayangos, Pascual de, 74.
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(SayArrt', Cb.t'^.t Ixink'^ nii [,4)ui

(15; iititl tliL' l.iiiii->i.iti.i .ircliivch

Itet*. J<t->lut.i, I'll f. M.iiher,

GtmiMickt fort nli 47(>.

(icorjif I., 11.1 ; tlitH, 13. J,

Cji^nrgu I L, tiirt liUtiuhH in lit

MS \
pritclaiiiu-it it) lluatoii, la^ ;

likeiK'h--. i>»; die-', 1 "j^.

(lenrge, l..ikr. I*t'|iplc > map ol, ^8r>

;

p)i"itiier- Likfii .11, i,S().

lieitinc » Kiwr, iM.
tieorjiu, Hi'.nh'j* paleiitj .15s ; early

ocLUpiitums, .}v^; iniiiin^ in, t5<>

:

MoniKntiK'ry'M Kiiiiil, ,t5S; " A/ili.i,"

Vjo; Iniitl Kninli-d t > '^'rustcLh of

Geori;!,!, ,i'>i ; imiih-s if prnpiuinr^,

35J ; piiiiLiplt'.-> nt lIiL- ti'uniliii.; uf

the cnltmy. j6( i\.»- ( l^K-ilinipf 1

;

charter, 304; L.iiliiilii.h txcludcd,

364; seal, 3'>4; Sottu- Anonut 0/
tht Jh'sif^n of Ml' /'rusU¥St \(,$\

/Cfiis<o/s for h'.itiihlnhin^ the Coi-
oHv of lieoryui, j'l.St 4'*' I slaves
((irliitUlun, ,V"' ) pnivirtidiis for Kct-

ller», 3*>0 ; .Wrr Mil/* 0/ iitotfiut

('7j;). 3^''^'
; iliaraticr of st-ttlir^,

366; lir^l arrivaU, jf>; (j(V Sivan-
nali *!«(/ ( >nliiliMrpr) ; Sal/bu^^t•^^'

arrival, .174 , huiiKiation uf Kbt'iiu/ci

,

,174; iMuraviaii.s arrive, j;4 ; absence
of ftlave> iiiipi'iU's the cuIunyN
j;ro\vth. .17';; SciulIi iinnii};ra(ion,

37'i; llie Wc^l.-ys arrive, itj-; df-
prcsM'd cunditlun, .iSm; \\ luufiuld

in, 3St> ; slavery iniroduLed, 3H;
;

Rilk Lultiire fails, (S; ; agricultural

failurts, 38; ; die Tiusiech surrender
their charter, S'*">\ population, vki;
Butler's coNuiy, .v,o ; or^aiii/.ilion

as a n»y.il pruvinee, yn^ ; its seal,

301; nrinin (if name, 3.,.' ; crilita!

essay on tla- snurcLs of her history,

H)2 \ Cuniinj; ,nid ihe Cherokee'.,

3<)2 : tracts ami nia-a/ine articles to

induce settlements, 3.(4, 30'' i ch.tr-

ler printed, 3'J4 J Atn>iint s/um'tt/j^

the l^ro^rcss of licorj^in (1741),

^95, 401 ; Staff (lud ( 'tiiity of iieor-

f:ta,V\^\ Stiite 0/ the ProTime 0/
Geori^iiU 305 ! riernians in {see

Salzburi^ers); Seiv I'oyai^f, Vi(h

401 : Descrifiion of Famous New
Colony, 3*/); Drscfi/tion by a Gen-
iietnari, 3./' ; Sttphens*s Jimrttaij

307; Atcouni of Afoftrvs^ etc. (.MS.),

397 ; printed financial statements,

31^7: di--content in the colruiy, :^o>> *.

liufia* tial Inquirv into the State
atui Vtility of the /'rovinee, 3u**.

401 : Krso/utioti /ieiafinff to Grafits

of Lam/s, 3')S: State of the /'roT-

t'fice, 3')^* 401 : lirief Account of the

Causes which /larr Retardoii the
Progress of the (\j/o//y, 31^^, 401;
Hard Case of the Distressed /\'o-

Pie^ 3i(S ; Tailfer*s tracts aijainst,

399: Geori^ia, ,1 /'*oetn, etc., 391(1

sermons befure the Trustees. 400:
copies of record* from the Knulisli

archives secured (iSi-), 400; MSS.
in i)rivate hinds in Kngland, 4'X);

records by I'ercival, 400; ^iven by

J. S. Mcir^an to the State, 400 ; Ste-

phens's records, 4<x> ; attorney-Ren-
cral's report of the -urrender of the

Trustees, 400 ; opinirins of the kifiji's

attorney, 400 ; historical socii'iy

foniidec!, 400; its liall, 400: \{s Col-

lections^ 400 ; Itinerant Ohu-ri'a-

tions on America (174s)' 4*" i I^^

Brahm's MS. (wDe lirahm^ ; Oh-
serration oil the Effects of Certain
Late Po/iticiil Sui^ffestions, 401 ;

Acadians in, 4''i3 ; Acts of the As-
sembly (i7';5-74). 402; _

enKrossed
acts, 40.? ; John Wesley in Georgia,

402; Whltefield's Orjihan House,
404; civil and judicial history, 405;
history of, projecird by Langworthv,
405: history by McCall, 405; Chal-
raerij s papers, 354 \ charters of, 477 ;

Knglish Loloni/atiiHi of, 357 ; m<ips

of, 3^"'t SS^ WlSS)' t('5i ('7i7\ .l'-''i

U743'. 3751 iUrlh|.irtfer), 3;H. Sl^>'^

^larriK'tt Coyaj;es)„ \'ih\ the same
nai>*e proposed h)r an KngtiBli prov-
ince in vVeacha, 474.

Georgia i'ni-^tte^ 40J.

Uerard, J. \V,, i'etut of (Hreckt^

MS-
(ierman Flats, attack on, aiilhorilieH,

5W5 ; its hitualiiin, <t.,s : plan of fort

at, 5h>; attaikeil, ,^^^1).

(ierniaima, V'a., ."i^, i74.

(.ienuan* in l .uidma, 309, 331, 33J,

345; ill ViiKinia, fn.7,

liibsou, HukIi, t'd/Z/r'/Zc, )!'>o.

lltbsiiii, Janit^, 'journal oj Siej;e of
i.ouisbour^, 417; ,•( /». stou Mtr-
thanty 43^1 on the ^ie^.• of Quebec,
U)4.

Cibsnn, improves Kv.uis'tt map, 34.

(iillam, C apiaii), 9i>>

tnllett, K. li., Presbyter iiitt Church,

(iilitian, i>. C., on Berkeley, 141.

(iilmaii, M. J)., on bibli'onraphy of
Vernuiht, 179.

(lilm.in. t olouel I'ettrr, 5S5.

llilmer, <;. U . 405
(iihnor, tleu., ItMiers, --Ha.

Oilnmr, Kobt., \x2y 331.

.

i'lisi, I hristopher, 41J0, 5701 conducts
Washin^tnii to ].e Htfuf, 49.' ; his

cxpediticui, 10; his joinnal, 10; jmir-

iial(i75o), 571 i
explores Great Mi-

ami kiver, 571 ; journal witli Wa.^h-
inplon (1751), S7i-

(ilass'Miakin}:, .-j \.

GUiK. <'. K., 'eminent Hritish Mili-

tary Commanders, f>o2.

Git 11. Janus, answer iibout Stuith Car-
nliiM. 3S'' ; South ( aroliuii, 350 ;

jjoveriupr of South Cartilina, 33a.

Glossbrener, A. J., i'orA' Courttyf\t,,

(Hover, Wm., 207.

Gnadcnhiitten, massacre, 583.

(Widdard, IJ. A., 168, 169.

Godefioy, ou Braddock's defeat, 580.

(lodfioy, Claude, 59.1.

Goeiet, I'rancis, diary, 168.

Gold iniuinv; in Geoinia. 359-
Golden Islands (Georgia) described,

r^^|2. See St. Simou, St. Catharine,
etc.

Gohismith, O., " Kanny Braddock,"
575-

. . .

Gooch, ^:overnor of Virginia, 267 ; A*r-

sciiri hes, 2*'o,

Cioodell. A. C. edits Massachusetts
/'roTince Laws, 1C17: on Mark and
i*hillis, 1 5 J ; on Tlioma^ Maule,

Or
C.oodloe, 1». P., 35?'

Goodman. Alf. T., 5^3.

(Jookin, Charles, Jii.

C.or.ld, William, on Colonel Wm.
Vaugban, 434; on Fort Halifax,

Gordon, Harr)', journal, 69.

Gordim, Patrick, Geograpfiy., 234 ;

v;overnor of IV'unsylvania, 214.

Gordon, Peter, V'9.

Gordon-Cumminc, C. F., 597-

Gorham, Captain, his rangers, 464.

Gorham, John, \\h.

Gorrie, Eminent Methodist Ministers,

404-
Gospel, distmct societies for propaga-

ting the, ifx^.

Grace, Henry, Life and Sufferin t^s,

452.
Grnffonreid. baron de, 345.

(Jrab-im, John, chaplain, 591.

Graham, Patrick, 389, 3')'» 305-

Grahame. Jas.,on Cotton ^ta^her, 157,

621 ; his portrait, c>2o ; United
States, f>2o. (Ml ; controversy with

Bancroft, O20 ; defended by Josiah

Qnincy, 621; on Carolina history,

3i;5 ; his use of ("halmers, 352.

Grarid Pre, French neutrals at, 417;
view of, 459-

Granite Monthly, ift'v

drant, .Anne, Ameruan i.ady, 247,
jutj; ednmuR, V"^

(iranl, Majci, defeated nearl>ut|uesne^

53'^. 5')o.

,

Giant, sir Wni., 597.
(iiant, Hritish liattles, 589.

(•raiiville, l.iud, retaiiiH his ^hare of
Carolina, 347 ; hiH kale of it, 356.

(iraveliiie, 30.

< iravesi 11(1, 2S4.
( -la'. 'er, ()abriel,edilA Uraullne letterK,

3(.,f,s.

Giaviir, laccpieh, 73,

(itavier. Vere, on the miKsinn% 361.

Gray Sisters, i(.

(ireat A\^akenillg, 113; lilera'.urc uf,

,I3.S.

Great Meadows, Washington at, 493.
( ire.ti Miami Kiver, 570.
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ja.oh, /.t/f 0/ I'nut^, 272.

Jaitiiies (artier, hill of, Vandreuil at,

laiUdt. HulRTt. roval ^c'R^apher, 7<i.

jalot, 72.

lam.dta. map in ( f^'ilhy, 472-

lames, { aplain Thom.is, voyaRe, (><*

lames, Ci. IV H .iireat (ottffititfK/rrs^

'<oi.

lames kiver. 274.

Jamestown (Sioiin River) f<tundeH,

Janes, II 'fi/ry Mrs ifvn Historian^ 40V
Jans, Annike. no.
J.invirr. f.^Aiti^ritfue, H^,

Jav. John. U'i.

JefTerson, IVter. Srr Fn-, Joshua.
Jeffersr.n. Thomas, Xotn on I 'irf^inia^

2'\ ; its map, 271.

Jeflerv"*, r., (ieiifra/ Tof^^raphy of
Xorth .Inierini, ;**, -'s^, 444. 'tiS;

Atiaa^ ''I**; History 0/ the French
l^ommion. ete., X<^ S5, 444, '•!''; his

map in it. Vi; ; majv* v>\ l,ouis|>ourK

(1745 and 175S). 442, 441.444, 4'-H,
^

4''w; his issue of Fvans's map, ,«;''p ; I

Ins maps of the Acadian iHiuiins, I

4'<2 . mai s nf Afantreai, jturj ; o(
/.•iXv ( hamfi/aiM, ^57 ; of A'/w
\ork iinti .Wn' Jmey, ue-; tnap
of Ntiva Scoita, 4H«i. 4MiVm,i|, o(
(^nelK-T, mi; "»ap of the .M. l<aw-
reiue River, (>i4; j;ulf, 614; map*
of ViiKinia ami New Votk. jftj

j
plan <d 'litond. loy.i, 5.-5; |)I,ii:h oI
•die sieuetd (Jtlr l.ti (I vd \S3 . pill>.

lishfs Fry aiul Jilft rsi-n's I iroinin^

S;^: puhii^^hus plans of lliaddork's
ilefe.il, 54x1; reeiiKraves Itloil^dt'it

plan 111 ihe hattie at l.ake (ieorKC,
fSh; repnhlislits Fvaiis's map. H4 ;

on lie sie^e td (JiieU'i ( I 7S'i). '>«»<'

1

itntin<t of the }'r,nih, 4*2; ion-
tiuite ,fi \ / *.iM(('/j. 4'<j

; Henittrks
on the freut h Mrmoriafs^ 482,

Jenikesnf Rlvfile Island, 141.

Jeninj.'s, |-.dw., j'^t,

Jenkins, lliiwanl M.. (itvyneiiU, 247.
Jennm^. X^AJkn^ Memoriah 0/ a ten-
tur^y 2.1S.

JenmiiKs, D.ivid. J)r. Cotton Mather

^

1^7-

jfisnites Martyri du Canada^ 411.
JesnitH in the FiikIIsIi colonies, 164;

in Louisiana, 4). 44.

Joannes, Major de, I.a ianifa^ne tie

175.,, f<>^.

Joeiies, Jesuit, in New Yoik, l(^.

Jonannis, a coin, 2^0.

Johns Hofkins i nifertity Stntfies

in Hisiofy anti l\tUtiial Science^

271.

Johnson, II. T., FomidaiioH of Mary-
lamiy 271

.

JiihiiMU), John, Otd Maryland A/an-
orsy 271

.

Jnhnson, Mrs., Caftix'ity^ iWj.

Johnsim, Lnreii/o 1)., 4^8.

Johnson. Robt., ^22.

Johnstiii. Samuel, plan of union, ')i4.

Johnson. Sir Natli., 117; governor of

^ arolina, yx^ ; on the comlition
( 171.M of Carolina, \\\.

Johnson, Sir \V"m., with Abeniombie,
^i\\ treaty xvith the Shanvanese
('7^7^. 5**' i **ith Amlierst li^'o),

S5S : campai^;nnf 17^ o, '-o^ ; lii- circu-

lar letter on the Lake Ceoige battle,

5S4 ; Letter dated at Lake (ieorf^e^

5^4 ; letters ill iJw .l/,rti,i( hnsetts

Arih/res, ^^4 ; his 1 oinniissinn and
insitiu'lioiis fur shirlex . ('^4 : je.il-

ous ol Shirley, %,^t,: reniveil jC^.f^
from p.trli.imeiit, ^^5 : faxoiid re-

vokim; ihe pinch. im' of lands from
the I>el.iwaies ii7S4t, s-'S; Ni.ivara

exiH'dition (i7Vii. 516, (*n; his lilf.-,

liv SloTie. 5S4
; tniiior ( h.iracieiisiits

of him, ^s^
; ii, tiiiion, 5^4 ; .it-

tarhid to i linton in his feuds with
I»e Lame\, 5-^4; his | apers, j(.*,

^^^4: partly iirmted, 5*^4; his cixin-

cil of war (Ani;.), 5H4 ; his views oti

nie.isures necessary to defeat the

<lesi;;nH of the Irench, .s?!, ^^4- '•' Ji
sought to relieve Monro at Foit Wil-

liam Henry, 5«)5 ; at the A)b;.ny

congress (1754). '-ii: aulog., jui

:

|Mirtrait. 50^ ; Ins house, yn ; vnwn
of it, 501; le.ids rampaign tocipturt*

Crown Point (17s!;), S'>( ; nglitR

l)ieskati, 504 : wounded, ^04; fails

to ftdlow up the victtny. S'>5 : Imilds

Fort William Menr\. «o|i ; lewarded

ami made a baronet, ^o^
;
goes into

winter-quarters, 505; Indian con-

ferences (175.O. 24S ; ('/S.^-S''). S*"**

5H4, S'*'^ S-'".; <'757)» 50; I,""P'-

liates the Indians. 5*1, 5>*»>; resignt-d

as Indian av.ent, 204; >olc Indian

sniM-rintendent, 50S ; rela'ioiis with

the Indians, 4H7.

Jithnson, goveriutr of South Carolina,

dies, ^^ \2.

Johnston, Ciahriel, governor of C*ar(»

lina, ,ioi ; dies, \ti\.

Johnston, lames, 4,12

Johnston, Thomas. t,su,

bd'nsion. Wni-. 5:^

Johnston, Cei/ County, 272-
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Jf»)iiisi>)tu . i'hvv. liter, <*ii ihr siL*^l i>(

.1 hri*uk OJfiitr, u^\.

Joliel, tiin innin, ;i|.

JfHic.iire, f>,
1 ; on thi* ('anatU IihII.iii-s,

ON S'M ; near NiaKara, 534; at

Jorit'H, ('.(', OP (.jiiMit Pulaski, 401 ;

Dftiii I'l'-.vHi 0/ iifor ;hi, 4UI ; mi
till- ( H-nr^i.i lli-^lortr.ll StK'iiMV. 4U" ;

Hi\tor\ i*f iiri*rt*li»% 4'>'»; tilil?* Aits
»/ tht Aiifuthiy I'f tit'i'rt;i4t (i7S!i-

»77l'<V'' '*'''*'* I'lifrv"'' Ir.icl, \\j',
" l-.iiKli'<ti t <>'Miii/.iliiiii u( (fc(ir^i.it"

.tS7 J I'oitio-, ///-. ///, t (<;.

Joilf*, Uliuh, I'tesfUt Sfil/f, jH(i
;

aiilo^.. 37^.

J«nu-s, U, t "i., A m/ri-TV /tr.t4//t>r,/,

34H : fin ihc Dublin (I'a.) Ilaptisl

Lhiirch, 247.

Jnnc**, M. M., j.^j.

Jnncs, Ncilifl. iix.

Innt'H, V. }., 7uHiiiti$ I'ii/'ry, 24'h
Jonquiure, Ailin. tli- la, H; auto^., H;

captiiri-d. H; .iHHiinifs ihf v;i»viTii)n«-iii

o( Cinaila, i>; ilitrs, 10; in (^'mI'i .

S71 ; («>nfcrK will) ilie layngaK. 5,1.

jnppaiMd.), J'.i.

Jiiril.iii, rivLT, w'i.

JipdfphM'iiwniCtnrtfia), i7J,.^73, 37»^
yoHrniii tit- (,hiHM\ , '-p*.

Jourmil liistorhjHf (l^iuislaiia), 55,
U\. Si'f 111 .lurain.

yourHtt/ (hittnomnpt^t '17.

luchenau, /fdtr/ ihi-u, jr. 2.

Judil, Sylvester, H,uHey\ 1S7.

Jninonville, $74 ; auhif;., 41/3

I'M.

Juniatai Indian depredations, 5(>n.

Kai.mi'I uiscii, C H., <>v
Kalin, C'-it-Tt on NiaKarn, ^44; En

A' /'ill t' LVorru A i/ttrtm, 344 ; traiis-

l.ilio'i, :j i.

Kankakee Kivi-r, 52.

Kankia, jv
Kapp, K., /Vm/ji/i«'M iW /»'rw» J'crX-,

24''-

Kaakaskiai t,\, (tj, 69, 5f/>.

Kankaskias, t,i.

Kiitholiuht Kircke in Htn / erehiig'
tt'tt Sttittttn^ 431.

Kear^arce, tianu* of, iSu,

Kehle, John, 22$.

Keith, C'has. F., Cohui iVors 0/ i*enn-

Kt-itli, ( ICO., in Moston, lot: liin yonr-
tial, 1')^, i'>S, i.|f : portraits, ^41.

Keith, Sir Wtn , lintnh i^/,intiitit>fis,

aHo; /'rt'it-nf .S'/it/i' of fkt Colonin,
3S<>; his houst' in i'hil ulelphia, i^'*<;

noliic of, 2\\\ pitrtrait, .'41; tracts

nn his contriiver^y, 241; K"vernor of

Pennsylvania, jii-314 ; dicti, J14;
treaty with I'ive NatiunK, 563 ; map
in his /'/r<'////*i, J7i.

Kclh-t. AI.-x . wi.
Kendall, I hu he-ss of, 113.

Kennt-I mt. f 4it i s mi, 151, 1 S i , 1 Si ;

marked as wisimi Iwiunds of Aca-
dia, 47S. 4"^.! ; I'lynionth t l.iiniH ii|i(>n.

474; A i\ttfnt /or /*' ttunith, 474:
survey "f, 474; wes* rly Hntit uf

urant to AJcxiimlrr, 47'|.

Kennedy, Archihald, ImportitHct of
iittintug the Iui1ii\n$,(^\2\ his plan
of nninn, ''li; Serious Consuifra-
tioux, *'i -'.

KeniuiK , luhii 1*., Sivit/7aiv /tttrti,

iS4.

Kent, Cii>iain Kit hard, 1H6.

Kenttaky, early explorers, 565; hislu-

"es, 5'. 5.

KepjM^I, Admiral, 576; jnurnal of one
uf his olficrrs, S7^; letter, 576; Ltfe
tf/AV/*A-A yH.

Kcr, John, of Kcrslaiid, his Afem(*$rs,

»i ; man, hi.

ICerchi'val, l',t//ry flf t'ir/^r'niit, 5«i.

KcrleriM, povernor of Lonsiima, 51.

Keulen, ('>rrard van, his map uf New
France, Hi.

Kiaw.il). lassiipn* of. u'S ; settled, v*7-
."»>*• ( liark-Hiown, .n. I .

kiLka|MHn>, 564.
kidij, pirate, i<j^.

Kidder, Fred., Abnitki Imiiant^ 4x4.
Hxf^tiltlOHt of l.OVtWfli^ 4)1.

Killiy, t^hrisiupher, 147; hia letters,

Kili<u>i t ». t '. . A itii-rii itni.u'kr I V-
*/«*//*• tit-rrr iHturiu hfu h'ru'a^,

KiuilrihiNik tiiunship, ni.ip, 2j6,

Kin-,:, t oloni-l U.chanl, 5''2*

Kiu^ 4Mi.rm*s «ar, 434.
Kin,;, |ani<-s, 4im(.

Kin;; VVilliarn's war ( i''HH, etc.), 4^0.

Kin;i'.ley on \ale College, loj.

Kin^Mon (( .in.idai, si*;.

KinviHion ( N. V.), j.17.

Kinlot k, |.irne->, WV
KinM\, John, jjo.

Kip, h.ir/y yfmit Missions, 6H.

Kiik, Louis, occurrences in Acadia,
47'..

Kilrhin, Hins., his inap% Hj; map of

Atadia, 4;4; map ol the t'luTokre
toumry, 4S4 ; m.ip of the St. L.iw-

rence,*ti4; map id provime of (^u«*-

Itec.ftij; map of 1* rendi setllcrn'iit,

V''>: map of Nova Scotia, ^Xz; of

New Kn^zland, 4H2.

Kleinkiu-chi, 1 . !>., Wuhriihten vou
tiett ColonisUn zn fiWn-/-!zfr, v/»-

Kjii:^ht, Madam, her yournty, i'.h.

Knowles, ('oin., in Ito-ton, 14S; r.mvs
riot, 14S ; (pinrrcl with Oou^lass,
15K.

Knox, Captain )tt\n\, //is/orim/ your-
«ii/(i7S7-i7'><»i, 4't7, 'ii'n •iccount of

•i-ne of l.oiiishnur^ (i7S'*», 4''7-

Kiiox, J. J., Ihtittti States \otes,
17''.

Kohl, J. <!., his maps drscriltiil in

/fitrvitrii University HnlU'tin^ 473.
Kussoe Imlians, ^i 1.

l.'A-si;.MiTn>s. K<pRT |)R, 8j.

l.a roiiir, in .itiatk on Kort William
Hi-nry, 517-

La t'roix, I'aul, Dix-huitihne Sihltt

M. 77' »'-
La ( Iiannc de Chessieux, La Catuinitf

lies Fr.imois iHstifiee^ 4HJ,

La Harm-. II. de, t'>, '•* ; autoj;., f.3
;

defends Iti.-nvdie, 44 ; at ( .11) tdo-

ipiais, 40; at St. Mernard It.iy, 40

;

iia!isl.ilc<l, 7J.

La Lantle, de. aceonnt of I'iciiiet, 571.
La Loin-. .MM , ..^

I«i Moilu- Cadill.ic, 4^t : liovernor of

Loiiisi.m.i, 29; autt>K-, i<> Set Ca-
dillac.

l..a Prairie, 486.

La Presentation, ^>ya.

l«i.Salle. Nic.de. -.7.

La S.ille s explorations, \\.

La 'Lour, his Lettres Patentes, 476;
his territory in Acadia, 47H, 471).

Lahal, M., 4^1.

Lalirof^ncrte, map of I..ake Ontario,
M4-

Laihine, 555.
l-ifar^iie, K. de, on Nova Si la, 475 :

il'.uvres^ 47f;,

Lahotit.iti, ina|) of Acadia, 47) ; of
Canada, 474.

Lahoulit'te's account of siege of Louis-
hnnrun;;'^), 4*.7.

Lake .V.v n.imes of lak**s.

I«lke (leorji*-, h.ittle h7';st, -f Hal/no
ConierMtnt^ the Fif^ht, <i'^7 ; tliree

contem|>or.tr\' printed comments,
jS/i ; French acconnts, 5SS ; map,
5Hj(, 5^1,, 5S.^; view, 5S^ ; authori-

ties, s**! 1 Johnson's lettefK, |;S4 ;

various contemporary letters, etc..

5^4, nS^; ex|H'nse larj;ely home by
Niass uhuseits, 5*^^ ; mm sent *>y

Mass.ichusetts. fMii ; rude map from
{ientieman's Afiie<tzitie, |^S^

; I>)e«-

kau's map, 5^^ ; list of killed and
wonmh-d, js/i ; reasims (or aban-
doniiiK the campaign. ^Sfi

; pUii of

the .unbuMade, nW. ; ronleMt|M>rary

tri-iuh Mi.ip, )Ni ; other niapsol, t,Jt^,

U;; (i7S'f)t^'^K moilern map, sy>;
^' ko^ers s Slide," j-m-

Lake ht. hacrcmcnt. Set l^ke
t ieorne.

Ijlor, i yihfiiriUii 0/ Political Sii-

euit, 7f..

Lamb, NLirtha ]^ Hornet of Amer-
101. it,-',

Laniliervtlle, Jac. de, $f)i.

Lambin>:, A. A., s"^'-

lancaster iMasH.i, 184; Acadian> in,

4M.
Lane iMir ( Pa- 1, treaty ( 1 744). 4'*7i

5'<f>; Colden's account, ^'i'-; U747),
i45i 'i74><>. S'"*; d?*'-'). -MS

iMind-li-ink m hemes, 170, i;;; Moifel

for Ereitinf It H.tnk of Cretiit, 170,

Latid^r-ives in Carolina, 3<jt.

Lane, l)aniel, '114.

Lane, John, \ \

l^ingdon, Sam., ,l/<i/ 0/ .Yew //am^
skire iMSS.i. s'*^. s^S

t.ani;*vtn, J< an, " t anada S4)iis la

iKiininatioii franvaise,** (>i ^
L.Mi;;lade, 1 has. de, V'"^ ^ •>( Mtmon*

u.ihfl.i. s^: papers on, v'*-

L.iiiyworiliv, Kdw., projected a history

of t;.oruM. 40V
Lan;iy watches Ahercrombie, 521, t,i»,

t.-iiisilovvne M.>S., 47^.

Lareau, F.dmond, I.Ht^rnture i'liMa*

f/ienne, (>t<tli " No-, .Archives," 'x?.

f.armhe. John, ('.4.

LarraU-e, Captain, 41.*: his garrison

house, iS).

Larralwe, li'es/ey ami Itts ( otuijHtors,

404.

I^istekas, 30.

Latimer, V.. \V., on .Marylaml cidonial

!>fe, 27i.

Laiiobe, C. L. translates Loskiul s

Mom:'if$M Missions, 2\v,, ^Sj.

Lamlonnierr, lH^toir,- X'ot.tM.\ 7 ».

Kaval, P., loytfie h l.onnuine, H6.

Law, |ohn, and his >-ih ines, fj ; hU
bank. \\\ fac-simile of note, 34; a

fugitive, ^t;
; ^ratit on Ark.msas

Kiver, .15; literature of, 7^: l)or

trails. 7!;, ;^ ; iHurrt's, 7^; his pro-

jMisal in / 'erztimelin^, etc., 7ft;

conlemiHirary piiblic.itions, 7'* ; la*

ments of victims, ;(. ; Het iir<*ote

Tti/eree/, etc., 7'i ; satires, j'l ; lives

of, 7'>: anioc-, 7'*; Lai", tite finan-
cier^ 7'i : accoutU by Irviny, ;'>; by
many otlivrs, 77; in liction, 77; in

M^moires, 77.

Law, Wni., on Ceori:i,i liisiory, 401.

Lawrence, (loveriiort harli-n. 410; au-

lo};., 4;2 : and tlic French neutrals,

416.

Lawrence, Win. H.,^s
La\vri>tice, fort, map, 451, 4^2, 45V Stt

Fort.

Lawson, John, S'nv I'oyage ioCar*'
Una, 114 ; ir.insj.itions, 345 ; mur
dered, ,^4^ ; his ntap, US-

T«iwyers, late in New Kn^land IcRisIa

turcs, I'.'i.

Lc Mean, (hrisliiie, 1H6.

Le Her, Mdllc, f>.

U- llo'iif, t,(^>.

l/Kpinav, co^'ernnr of LouiKiana, 31

;

aulo-.*., (1.

Le ( iac, M^moire, 76.

Lc Lontre, Abbe de, 14ft: his station

451, 4U . letter to Lawrence, 453*

t-'taracter of. 4S7-

Lemoyne. Catholic missionary, I'in.

Le Moyne family, 2\. See Lenioine.

Le P,ii;e dn Prat/, .1'' ; auioi;., 65;
H istoire <ie ia Louisiane, (>5 ; iran»-

latintiH, u^.

\a Petit, 4'>; narrative, 7a.

I,e Sueur, *<n: account ot, A7 ; on the

upiwr Mississippi, 25 ; his explora-

tions, 3».

Lea. Philip, map of Carolina, 115-

Leake, |olni. i\i.

\xqV.\, England in the Eigkitenth
i enturv, 'MS.
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LeiUel, Henry, 4$%.
Lctlcrcr, JdIiii, 159 : )\i% Ditittvtriet,

^^^ \ his iii.i|i, ii'j \ tii» trawtft,

MO.

I^r, C'luiK, du;: .i( AlHTiiitmbic'i (li*<

(c.»l, s**7 '- K'llcrn III) the hirnt? of

NiaK'ti^'^ f>9i I K^"-'!i u> UiiquL'.oiic,

IAT, llmi. Ch^rlc!*, At(omcy<(*cm>r.il
U. s. A..r*i.

I.eci ll.iiiiKtt) I*., nti ihr Hu^neHoti
in I'riiHf- iiNii Anit-ruit, -^H, (|,^.

Lcf, J. ^., ' ('/i'«f///.i»'Xfi, iHi..

I^e (.iiiiily. their inniifiiiin, 2.'^.

Leiilt-r, J.IL0I), arrivcK in New Nt-th-

erlaiul, iH^i; auu>c,, 1H4;; pr(H:l.iinH-il

liculcn.inl-KnviTDor, i<;i> ; handed,
it>c); his li-uiHlalion, va; .ttiihtiritii-H

on, 341; ni» IkkIv u-itiit-Tri'd, I'^s

;

Lttttr Jfom a iii-nt/tm<tn of tXrw
Yifrkt 240 ; hin atliiiiuli-r it'VtTM'd,

J40; i>a)H-rH, J4i>; I.oy.t/ty I'fHi/i-

ratfift J40; Modesi uttd fttt/^trtht/

S'ttrratiff, .-^o.

I itjvrc on J»ihn Wrslcy ami the Knj;-

^h irahslatinn, 40 1.

LcnicrciiT, ihurift //utory o/litnt-
Pit, H7-

Lcmoini*, J. M., im (iarm-an, f>\n\
" Nil* (|uatrc hisinrii-iifi ntiKli'rnr>t,"

*u>); (^^ufitt t'litt itud J^res^Ht, fthj;

riiturfS'iHr (^'*nei*ft\ '-ii: li/im^srx
#/ ( W/v. , (<x»; "Knsirs lli):h-

laiufers Ufnrc Quehti ," 'o^. (xij,

M*: .\hf>U Lfttvts^ Nij : nn iht-

death of Mnnlcilin, '>«>;; ; l.^ r/j;^/-

ments dts Montagnardi hossats,
bai>

I
/,.! AUMoiri' dr Moutt iihii ver-

K^y 5 ,4 ;
'

l.( H Anhivesdu I an.id.i,"

(117: <*/.!//«• Ltiii'fs, m^ ')!>»; A'/«^»

(/* ^'w^^^Vi , 5i'»;
' Sur lis dirnii-ris

ftnn^es de ta tlnniitiatinri frani,.iiM:

en Canada/* fin. ^fc |,c Miiync.
I^emiiinc hrnlherM, 71,

Lt-iniiniL-y, V. K., niUvire dr U AV- i

A''*""*' :;
l^r>', Maidnnald, A. (V, de. 40*i-

Ix*r>', hi;* map, 2\^\ plan of I)ctroit,

55.»; plan of O^we^jn, 5'. 7. 1

Lcvlipniirna, h\,

LcKlir, t "ha*., Shortand fuisv Mt'fhod,

I.eHhe. letter on Hraddock's ranipai[;ii(

Lettres h*sfiantfi, 6S.

I^evaftscnr, I'. K., /.<• Systhut tie La%v,

Leveri'tt, Taptain John, 431 ; orders
frnni Crnniwell (i'>5fi), 47^.

I.evi-retl. t'. K., John Lefrrett^ 431.
LevJHf I hrvalier de, comes over with
Montcalm, t,i*^\ in attack on tOn
William Henry (1757), 5if»; attacks
Mmrav, S52 : plan of the campai);n,

552 ; battle of Sainti'-I'oy, <;^j ; at-

tack*< <Jui'I>ec, ^i,\ ; iiMrf-ats, 5154 ;

his eff.iitH to recover (^hieU-r, /"k»S ;

Gurrrt' du Caumda. '-oS ; Iii> in-

Klrnctions, fior. at Jaccpies (ariii-r,

^50; letters, ^">S ; "his M.S. tiionl

(i7S^~''"^' 5H.) ; sent from <^)nehtc

to confront Amhef-t, 541; ; in the

sic^e of (^)nel>i( '759)1605; at Ti-
conderoKii ('7.<i*'). ^21, 52J.

Lewis, John F.. j;*").

Irfwis. Nlajor 'nionins, 276, I

Libraries in Viruinia, 276, i

LielR-r, O. M . icS
LiKneR>.<t at IhitpieAnc, 4<J7 ; at Niag-

ara, 5 i?.
•

Lifjnery. I>e, treaty by (i72''>), 5'»i.

LindHcy*s Ihis'ttlfd Jiou/idnries 0/
Oiitttrio, So.

T^inen-m.ikin^, 1 ig, 227.

Linn, J. H.. Huffalo ValUyy 249.
Linsey-wiHilsey, 227.

Li(hf;ow, \Vm , autoR., iSj.

Livinuston, Kdw., on the Albany con-
(fress, 61 1 ; on French intrigueK with
the Indians, 571.

Livinfcstone, Major, sent to Canada,
424 ; his journal, 424.

Livinftttnn, Pelrr. /b Co., 254.
LivinK%ioti, 1* \ K.. J ti

1 ivmKtioii, Kubt., plan of a triple con-
It (hrary, <<i 1

Livm^Moii, Wm , fin llraddnck'n cam-
luiith, 5;M: iKfi-ids Miitley.

s<>^^ ;

eilitii Mackeinii 's trial, ^41 ; Kevitxv
0/ thf Atditiiry 0/^> itioht^ jN;.
Srr Smith, Win,

LiviiiHAioii hunilv, ^52.

LivinKHion manor, map, aj; ; other
mapn, jy'A.

1.1%'rr d'i'^rdres, jH,;.

|.|>>yd, Ilavid, jio, 214.
Llo\d, llitiinas, 207; governor of

iVtni.oylvania, .h'7.

lather, M. C, tract on (ieor^ia, f/i
l.ocke, |ohn, ,iV>: antog., ,1 (t) ; .SVt--

erttl / itn'i, \\\*\ \M)ik», (17 ; hi<» mn-
nection with Carolina, .Y5(> ; thi- lun-
damental cnnsiit<ilionn, 2>;i ; intended
description of ( aiolnta, ifH; (Hirtrail,

U" : tamilhtr LHtrri^ n?-
L^>^l^:e, H. ( ., Short t/istory 0/ tht

h.Hgiiih ioioHiti, I'tH, 347, 2H0, ^21 i

on VirKinia life, 'S4,

l.inlne, t'ortr,tttt, .1 7.
Logan, Jamrs, 2o>); goes to Kngland,
jii; pichidfiii of (be coiiniil, 21$;
hi-* correr|H>ndenci with lVnn,242;
liis (Mirlrait, 241; on defi n^ivl war,

24t: on lit-- Frcnih Hettlement in

the Ohio Vallev. 5'-i.

Logan, J, \\., I 'ff/ifr Country 0/South
,

I'tirol/nii, iit,n.

Logan Historical Si>ciety, 576.

j.ogstonn, 4''rt^''4 ; treaty at (1752),
4'»o, ^7" : iMisiiinn of, «i7o.

Lonili'ii. ire.ny ai (i''W»-V-). 47*.; bish-

op of, inadt- hia<l of the American
church, M>5.

London S/y, (>«),

Londonilt-rry (N. H \ 1 •/

Lorj^ft-llovi, H. W.. vrrscs on Love-
weir> liglit, 4Ui ivitngtline, 45f^»,

Longtteil.at Detroit, 4^1 ; letter (i72(>),

5''i ; govirnnr of Montreal, 7 ; gov-
ernor of t anada, 10.

Looniis. A. \V., 5.^).

Loid. K' V. lost-ph, 343.
l.oiilsof Ttaile, </•.

Loiin}:, (. aplain, on Lake Champlain,
5!S. 54.,

Lormg, Israel, \\a,

Lor:ng, Joshua, draught of Lake
Cieorge, 5S5.

Loskiel, C». \\.^ litSihuhii- der Alts-

sioNt etc., 5S2 ; Knglisli version,

245. 5«2.

Los.sing, H. J.,
Cyciof*adia oj United

Stittes iiistoryy 252 ; cihts Wash-
in}-ton*s diary (i7**'r'ji), 57,t 1

*'/"'

itttry Jourttois 0/ ttiH* Prixutte So/-

diersy 5'»7 ; on Priniiton tollege.

Lotbitii^re, letter on Ibaddock s de-

feat. 5*'o ; letter on l«ike (leorge

battle (1755), 5H<>; a( Uswc^n, 5.;..

;

at 'liconderoga, 505.

Lotteries, 145,

Loudon. Karl of, 151; autog., 510;
poiiiaits, 5o^», 507; si'nl over to as-

sume II inimand
,

50S, jjtj i ; corre-

s|M)tidence with Shirley, 5'»' ; bin

despatches, 59^, 5-15 : hi* dilalori-

nessj 5;5 : l)is inteniUd attack on
LoiuslMiurg (1757), 515; returns,

j.'o ; his military orders .is to rank,

1510; his demund for ollicers* quar-

ters, 511; Pitt asks assistance for

him, 5'),T ; recalled, 154, 5>i ; Con-
dntt 0/0 S'ohie Comttutndtr^ y/t.

Louis XIV., l-artled, 5.

Louis XV., De I'ocnueville on, 77.

Lonisbourg, foriitied, 4or), 4^4; cost

of, 4 If) : medal comiMemoratmg, 434

;

suggestions for the attack (1745).

4^4, 4*5 ; exprdition to ami siege of

(174s'. i4's4»"; .'"IN "'. "'«; share
of the difTerem Nrw Kni;land colo-

nies. 417; olTiTf, of other lolouies,

147; ei|H'nst s tiitiinati Iv lM>rne by

Creat llntain. 412; wliiih rcjMys
till loloniis, tjh; suiieiiderK, 411,
the news reached Itoston, i4(> ; pa-
|H-|H on the Hirge, 4i(>; Million^ on,
41"; tounciU of war, 4(f.

; diaries.

4i'*; (romeroy), 41;; (|'cp|H riell».

417; letieii*, 4(7; cllier ciiitiiiiptirary

atconnth, 4(7; .Aaur.it,- o$td An-
thenti, A,ivnnt. 41,-; list of oltmrn.
4.1M; New M p-biir triMtps, 41**;

great risk of ilx- attimpi, 4i.»; ctedil
given to Wairrii, 4v.>; aicoimts in
the general Iii>i ,i(«, 41.,; French
atcounls, 4,,,; I.tttte d'un //tiAi-
t.iMf, 4t'i ; the town restored U*
l-rar.ce ti74H), 14M, 41*; ^nveinnrs
of (i74^-i74.v). 4^^; a.tempted at-
tack by Loudon (\7\j), 464, 515;
4he town Klrengthi-iieil, 4ft 4 ; t.'ie%c

by Amherst '
1 ^si, i<,t, 41X, ^tt^^

471, ''04; planned by kiumjes, ^64,
4(>7 ; Knglish aceouiils, 41,4 ; diaries,
4'.4 ; Journal of the Suge^ 4^14

:

Authentii /t. <<•/<«//, 4*./; Ictiers of
Wolfe, 4r.7; Wnlfi- al. 54..; Flench
accounts, 4^4, 4<.; ; p.ipirs in Park-
man MSS., 4*14 ; ai count of de-
fences, by I irui otir, \i'i ; colors
t,iken to l.on<loii, 4'.;; present con-
dition <if the sill-, 4t.,: maps of the
loMii and sieges. St, 4t'»-44H; Set 0/
V/on:., 4i^ ; Mi-ge ol 174^ maps
(Pep|H:frvh H), 44'.; <(;ibM)nV), 437;
sii'ge of 175.H nia^w, 4'i5, 4r.H, 4(>9,

47<N 47' '< (Foiling s), 4^7 ; chart of
the harbor, 44M ; plan of islaml bat-
tery, 44K; medals (i7S>'t. 471 ; views
of the town, 4*^, 4' 7, 471; of bar-
l)or. 4ifi'\ (PepiHriell's), 447, 44H:
(JefTerys), 44H,

Louisiana, hisimy of, 1. it; limiis of,

M, 2M; Fremh claun-* to. t ) : Span-
ish claims (o, I ) ; l-.u^lisb riainis to.

i.l ; La .Salle in, m; Tnnty in, \\.
immigrants from Canada, 24; l.ng-
lish I'.Klers, jt ; Indi.in wars, .'5;

its name, .'f ; its go\'eriiment under
S.iuvolle. 2* : Ibeivillc held it to br
disiintt ftom ( an.ula, jk; goverti-
nu-nt of, 2;; giant-, to t rozat, 28;
Knglish traders in, .vp ; legal tribu-
n:tls in. • ^ t H"'I">'''><>"<S -^r- .!'• 4'/<

%tt\ nnd« r L*K|'in.iv, )i ; ( ompany
A the West, 31 ; absnrlis Illinois,

;s ; »onviel^ sent lo, v; effect of
Law's collapse, 42; i.uirinc\ of the
company, 4*; ei i iesi.islical govcin-
nienl, 41; Company of the Indies
cease-. 4<': sold to Spain, 5H ; de-
scriptions occasioned by Law's
scheme, 7'>; geographical i. -.acs in,

7v; frcmtier |>osts of the French and
the Knglish, S4; the enctoaihnients
of the Freiuh, M4 ; pa|H-)s in .Span-

ish archives, 74 ; papers from the
Pariit,irchives,74; snuru-sof history,
f'j

; histories, f»4 ; se] arale i«ij>cr ,

'•S ; boiind.iry (|uestion. fHf ; histiw

-

ical siMriety, 7_' ; help from Paris
anh'ves, 73 ; archives of the state

desiKtiled, 74; maps of, 71*; {i7J<»)t

76; (ijf.O, f'15; (Dmronts). K2; {of

the rival claims), Si; (I>elisle*s), 72;
(Ciernian), .)45 ; Acadians in, 46^

Lonvigny, 14-

Lovelace, John, governor of New
Vork, aniog., i')? ; governor of New
lersey, 2tM ; dies, n/n sermon on
iiis death, 241.

I.ovt-11, lames, 145.

Lc'Vewef], John, 127; his light and
death, 411; autog., 411 ; sources,

411 ; map of his tight, 4.1v
Lovcwell's war, 4.v>-

Lowdcrmilk, Cnmherlandy 574, 577.
Lowrv, Jean, Cit/^tivity^ j'^o.

Lovafhannon Creek, jiy ; vanonsly
siH'lled, 52(>.

Luard, Dress 0/ liriiish So/diers, toq,

.Mr-
Lucas, Jonathan, 108.

Ludwell, Philip, r./>.

I.una, TrixLiii tie, (59.
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.). >*J ; (of

\s\v\), 7^1
4'VV

l.urtinK» (nloncl, Kobi., i).i.

l.yitMti, (k'litinil I'tiinraK. at I.akr

(tc'orur, yii ; liiiiltU Knrt Lviiian,

co|; iMcrfi^ |)ie<ik.iii, v>4; It-ttcr i<>

111* wife, 5**^; f»vrrltM((ii'«l liy J<»hii-

•on. jH) ; <lclcmU'«t by I'riiiiilt-iit

DwIkIk, 5H7.

Lymle, Samiifl, ititmk I'/CrtJit, i;i.

|«ym*( lainri, plan of New \ (irk* .5l<
l,y<in, l.i'tniiel, ioiirnal, V)7-
l.ytlU'lnn, Win. H., K<>vcrntir **{ ('.-iro*

lina, WW Ii-I1«*r'«, is<>.

I.ytlk'lnn |M|>vrA, jju.

M'l'l.»'NV, J. A., H'nterH AiivtHlHr*%

M Kinney
4'*«

ley de^crilwH Kurt I)iiiiue«ne,

MacMaMcnii J. H., on a tree preHH in

tif miildlt' (oloiiK'ft, J4M.

MarMiirray, J. VV., vt\\\% Hrariion'i

Matanlny, i'h,ttham^ yf\.
Mackny, Alrv., \ii.

Mitckav, Huiilt, t;'t.

Matkav, f\>f>iil,ir Defutiom% fK
Markellar, I'atriik. 4.>S.

Mat kcmie, l-rniui!*, anlhiiritic^ on,
iSi ; XitrritfiTf of htt /tH/>rii,m-

mfHf, iSi ; in \'irv'itiia, j'>H; (avnrn

tdwiin in Virginia, jpi\ /'/atn ttud
h'rifHtiiy /'rrj««ij/fv, j;t» ; prone-
cnlrd by i'ornbiirv, z\\ ; bin VrUti
edilrd by Wm. l.ivin;;Htun, J41.

Macki-n/ic, Alex., \i*i,

Macki'iuic, <i., 45').

Mackinnon, !>., Colthtrtam Gntirth^

MacK-'H), l>ani(-l, A/finoirs, )4<>.

Maty, X.iMtNcA-if, iiH.

Madawanka Kivcr, Acidiann U|Min,

4(M.
MaiTiubalck, F., -^urvrvor <•( New
York, 3S5 ; bin plan ol New York,

Afngttiitu 0/ WrsftrK //nfory, (>ii.

Masne, 74.

Manon, HMf^/aMi/, Oii ; on Wnlie,
fiOJ.

Maine. Province nf, IkiuihN, h^; ^ar-
rinon b(ni!ieA in, iSi; biMoritH of,

I'M* >^i* Indian warn in, 430; plan
of the coast, by Jos. Ilealb (171';^

474; by IMiini-as Jones (1751), 474;
by |obn Nortli 075>)« 474! townn
in, jSi.

Malariic, dian.-, ^'i^ : bltt-rs ^k>.S.

Malbraiubia rMi>Ms^ippi), 17.

ManM4ilt,tH A/itf^itziu^, .'47.

Manifi'ttlo (htircb in Mosinn, ioi.

Manitoba, Vi ; biMorical and HciciUitic

s^K'iely of, ('23.

Manic, V\u}mA*t //u/ffry f*/ tA^ Litte

Manufactory Itank, 171, \-t\,

Mjniifaclnri-". in the cohmirft, 22 a \

npjMiKcd bv KiiKlaixl, 23\.

Main, Ctitaion^ur of TriHteti Miif>i hi

firitish Miisrum^ iu*. incorrtctiifss

of early, a useful element for tltc

historian, u*^'

Maqitas in Itusimi. 107; picture's <if,

107. .SV/ Kivc Nalioint.

March, Colonel, Iwiore lN)rt Royal,
40M, 4JI.

Marcou, Nfrn. J\deH, /ir//'mr/, i^i.

Marcti, (lahrift, 5^1.

MarRry, Pirrre, Dhouvertts ft Fttt-

bh'isftHfNts^ 7,( ; litlcH <if si-naratc

volunieH, -jx ; on V^rendrye*s disriu-

cry, 5^7
ManchectH, 45a.

Maricourt, 1^.

Marietta (Ohm), 570.
Mari^ny dc Mandeville, menioirt, 71.

Marin, 57, 4<)2, ^27; journal of, r .

Marion, Joseph, 127.

Markhant, t-overnnr of Delaware, 207;
rules for IV*nn in PenuM'lvania, 3t^.

MarllMmiUKb, Duke of, bis victories,

106.

Marmonlel, J. K., AV^rfii/ du Due dt
(irleitmsy 77.

Marquette and Julict*i Mcounl of di»*
tovtry, 7i

.Maripicllc *< inapt, y^.

Marsh, iVrei, ^v>.

^la^^llall, JMbn, iliary (1707), 4it.

Maimball, J »hn (Ya.), Hutory 0/ tkt
( oioHiri, 'tlo,

Marshall, < >. 11., on < elortm, 570 ; u\\

ilu' Ni.iK'tr-i fioiitier, 514.
Mai>liall. Kalph, 14.7.

Mai--be, \Yni., journal of conference at

Lancaslir, s'-*'.

Mallei, T H.'io.
Martin, 1 It-tiiint, vti>

Martin, K. K., Mfntionilft^ J4'>.

M.ittin, Irliit, /V Moitt*ithn tn C'd-

H'li/.i^ Up;; /,» Miirifnii M- Mont*
• .l/tH .1/' CiiNilif.l, '->-.

Mariin, I' X-, anoiiiit of, ;.•, ^54;
I.ouist.iNit% '"5 ; Xorth i '.iro/lUitf {$4.

Mtriin, J. M., HethtthftHy 34<|.

Martin, ^"vi riiur of Nitrth Carolina,

Martvn. Ileiij , Kf$isi'Hifor A'j/<rA//i/i*

tHfCt»forf,'tii, \>m rrogrest 0/Otor-
A''''. \iS • -Mcrctary of tnintecs of
t leorKia, ("*'•

Mailvn, fli-nry, \it%.

M.itvin, A. I*., L.tm.tsttr, 1S4.

.Ntar\laiid, Acadiann in, 4<'i, 4'<] ; ar*

(hive>, 'ti;: pajK-rH in iht- Maryland
IliMoricat SiHUly, *U7; <'>tl*uit%r

of Stiitr /friA/r-ri, /;o ; Jr,hiitr
of,\Uityi*%ui{s J70 ; |iisinrii"< of, 359,
ijw i-iliiioiiH of lawH, ."nt, J71 ;

vicw^ K^w the rally Tolcrilion Act,

171 ; life of thi' province, j;^ ; ie>

liuion, •17J ; ChalinerK's pa|>crH on,

154; Cophy the tirnt royal novrrnor,

>5<> ; l-!ptH((ipil Church i-HtabliHlird,

i\\ \
! raiH iH Nil IioI'mhi, i;ovirtior,

2'ki ; John Harl ruled for the prif

prittatv, -'«» ; iln- a'-M-uibly «' nni
the coininott law, 2'>i ; 4;urr*t>t.v

(rouble^, .'''I : a» a iiown pioviiK .-,

aS'«; tobacco trop. j^<j : life in, j:; 1:

af)<4iMce of town!», js* • boundary
(lis|tultH with iN-niiKvlvania, iV),i*>i,

i''U i;j, i7t: map u^d. .'7-'". din-

pntes with Viruinia, j^m, i,M : niap
kIiowId^ prex'tii and cb.iiitr bouit'
darit-s, 2->\ ; Htf^ort of i\'tiinti\\ioH'

erx Oft tlw Miiryii^Hii ituti i'irt^inia

itonHiix, t\\ jtopnlaiioti, ?'>i ; in*

Htiiutional lib-, iU\ ; lloralio Shar|H-,

Kovtrnor, i^i ; money votiil for the
l-'reiuh war, jf'i ;

(
'.ilholic-<, ii*z ;

wir on the proprietary, i'tj , her
recfirds, -'70; bittory of" their )>reser-

v.itioM, 270; refuse- lo a-sisi Krad-
doik. s^^o.

Mitry/.ttn/ tftisf/fr, j*>i.

M.iMarene, Paul, v>, 4o«}: autoK.,

450: deM:riptiun of Nova Scoiia,

40*; bin ' Kveiits at Anna|>olis"
11710-171 1), 4.M.

Mason, Arthur, t to.

Mason, Kdw. (I.. 'h(; UHhois h> iht'

I'lii^htoruth I'oHtiiry, f,!.

Mason, .\'»*r('/f»»-/, 141.

M ison and Dixon\ line, 201. 27^;
ilu-ir journals, .•;{; anihnriiieH rtii,

-•7t.

Massacbu4i-lts, expedition from, to
New Mexico (i''7M), fnj

; provincial
ch.irter, wi, 477; print'-d, -la : oritf-

inal of, 'I.;: population, <j3 ; seal of,

«»,^ : »eaK ol noverniirs <(j ; diKU-
nienl ou (be .irms of, <jf ; (piarreh
with the jiijvernors over their sala-

ries, .14, 104, 11^, no, It!, i,^-t i.H ;

witchcraft court, 04 ; bill inakiuK
representatives neccssnrilv residents
of towns repres4'nted bv ihent, on;
I<ond(>ii ani-'uts, if>f., 107 ; i»n|HT

money. 11 1: loss in Indian wars,
ni; Ibirjicss commissioned Kover-
nor. 115; Shute, (tovernor, 115:
Wm. I luinmer, lieulenatit-v:overnor,

ii'*; freeiloMi ot press, ii;; tracts

on her depressed condition 1 1717.
etc.), 1 1>) : picture of the province
sloop, ij\\ under Diiinmer, 124 ;

explanaiory charter, 114 : cost tU

the war 7-tU. 117; Unmet rcniuves

(ieiieral * ourt to Salem, ijo; M-nds

Jona Id-lLhcr to Ki)K'>*i»b >l< •

made governor, ijj; SiH-'iucr IMiips,

^nvenior, ivj", Sbiiliy, ^ovcinor,

i4t: exbauHled bv the t^misbourx
rxiiedition, 141-; /fr/</ V/.i/i- 0/ the

.V/>*r-iiY/, etc., 147 ; relaiions wiih it*

at- nls, 147 ; S|K'ncer l*bip> ^ovt riiur

in .Shirley s absence, i4<j, ivi; capi*

lal otlelices ui, x^z , I'ownall. j(oV-

ernor, \\\\ ci»st ol the war, m t ; re-

fuse lit have lriMi)>s ipiarti red cm ihi'

iHTopIv, 1^4; lier ltiH>pH 0;5'jA !!.*»

lii-riiaid, ^ovi rnnr, M5; aulboritiek

nil ber hitiory, i(>j . di>cumeiitary hiM*

(o.y, 1^4: her ai>|Hal in \f*rh ''4*
tines Ir.itlers with (he Krenib, ir>4i

trees riMTved for royal navy, 1O4;

negative o( the t^overnor. i(>4 ; eii>

iroai.hmehts on the loyal pn 1 illa-

tive, if>4 ; her .ircbives eared for,

i'>4 ; re|Kirt on iht in, I's • p-il^rs on
(he revolution id i'>V;, I'.j; mi the
Andtos|»eriiHl, i(>s : 1'U-ni.b arcbiveti

i'>S, f'l;; copies from Kii^land, i't5 :

couiii.il records, k.i^ ; lecords of

llotiMof Kepreseiilative", \Ut,\ their

priitlid journ.ils, '>« ; niuvUT rolli

of t rem h and liHiian wais, iftj;

!egi->lative history, i'**' ; f'rovhur
LiiU's, i'>'>, i'*; ; .Uts ti'iii Krioit'tit

.-diled by Ames ,iiid tioodell, i'>7;

cost of prinliuK Ma-<v.ii.huseti-« Ctd-

ony Records, Plymoiiib t 'lony Rec-
ortls, and provini iai l.iws, i<7; his*

tories of inanners, <• 1 ; linantial

history, 170: banks, i;o; |h nny bills,

171; manuf.ulorv bank, 171; silver

scheme, i;i ; voliime'^ maiked ** Pe-
ciiiii.iry " in her .irildves, 171 ; pain-

phlels'on the stdijecl, 1741 TS ; old

tenor T'. new teiior, i;«i; deoretia-

tion table, 176; emblems of Niassa-

clniM-its, 177; towns in, 1^2 ', names
of tier lovMis, i.S| ; frontier towm,
|J<I, |S;; iMirder wars, 1S4

; inaj^-

-acres, i^;: l^ri,/ St tt,of ttu St^r*

viirt, eti., 457; de«>patclie> of the

governor lo ine secrelarv of state

(i;4S-|ii>, 4v»; IriMip-- in Crown
Point rx|»«ditiou, fj'i^ ; AeadiaiH in,

4''i ; iKiper-. on them in the archives,

4^11 ; town histories referrinu to them.
4^1 ; declined in receive others, 4*13 ;

intercepted, I'vt ; e\|iense of sti|i-

iMirtiiiK Acadi.ms, ^hj ; Itern.ird re-

fuses [o receive ibem, 4''2 : bounds
on popple's m.ip, 1 ^4 ; bnundarv
disputes, 177; claims land at the

west, fSo; iHMinds on New llam|>-

shire, iSc ; on Khmle fslat'd, iHo,

.M-*; on Conneiiicut, iHo; map of,

8S.

Massachusetts, fort, 1H7. Ste Kort.
" Massachusetts,'* fritinle, 437
Mas».ure |sl,ind, 17.

Mather, Cotton, /ttUt 0/ Credit^ 170;

Lift' of Phif>s, 170;' his char.-Kter,

IOI, i3«j; his library, 101, ifii : fa-

vors Jos. I>udlt'y*s ap)M)inttnent,

101; quarrels with Idm, 104; dis.ip-

iMHnied in not b'm^ president of

Harvard Collejie. mw bis l.e /V.i/

I'tttron^ iiV» ; his Irmpiois ir.ict.

107 : Question iiud i'rofosit/, loS ;

answeretl by lohn Wise, ni< ; bis

tl'ititftrofi yifxtii^ III ; .ind Cover-
nor Shute, 1 1'» : Ihn-unitnn I.ti, tuO'

SHf», 4J0 ; diary, i(.*< ; /htodiurtt-

niuin Ln' tuoiHiti^ 41 1; incites 01

writes Mrmorutl against Jos. Dud-
ley, 423 ; .\hi^*ia(u\. I s'» : .\huu-
duitio ttd MinisteriutH^ is'' : bis

style, 157; lives f, 157; map in bis

iVrt4,'«.»//.i, SH ; his i\trenf.ttor, I3^;

tries to have a synod, tj'i; on .Se-

b.-isiiaii Kasle, 1J7; li'ators of Mit'

rtih^ 1^7 : praises Shute, n*^ : re-

ceives a iliKloiate, iii; I'oitimotiy

a^fiinst l\xul 1'hs/o'h\, ikj; favor*

inoculation, 120; att.u ked, 120:

I
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dt^^piftcd byDnugUUi iSo: and Wm.
Jjuiiinu-r, 13 I ; Ink rr|Mi(.ittnn in auc<

Cc^f•ivl ^^lu-l.lliltlls, 1 1^7. his liU'r.iry

(ecuntliiy, 15;: .iinhortiiL'tt, 15/;
The I error 0/ the Lorti, laH ;

liiutHfvgtSy uS ; tliOi ii4> ;
judged

l)y Janii'K S.ivaKi'* ><;•

Matltrr. IrurraM-, diary, i'>K; hiKtltar-

aciiT, toi, MS, i.'f>; Ki>CH lit Kn^*
laml, Xt : ami ilir ik-w triuirirr (»f

Mn*«>t<iciiusriis If.iy. •>! ; rrturiih tti

ItiiHiiih, 'ft: lana-nis tin- di-iliiic <>f

lIu'iH'raiii viL-us, <;.i ; iiiadt- !> M.
I>y Matv.ird, x,^

\ ri-laiion-t ii> llic ci>l-

Ifui-. '(M; nlaiinii)! with Sam. Si-w-

all, KM.; OrtUr 0/ the Gos/^l^ kn :

ntULktd hy lie Maitifuftic Chiirth
iwrty, i"i ; declim's lo k" t" ''•"K-

Inmi, 114; and ihf Xrtv i-lttghtnti

Vourauts MX ; dies, 1J5
;

jMtrtrailf

\:\ ; nicniuirs, 1J5,

M.kIht, Samuel, Li/f 0/ Cotton
Mather^ 157.

MathtTH, the, (^)uincy and Grahamc
ll|M>l), f>3l.

Mather Pa^rs^ i(>6.

Mathews. Alfred, 565.
Malhr's KikIc, -s/.
MaKhewH, A., 577.
Manduil, |aR|HT, 4^2.
Matilc. 'I'hnmas, <)5 ; Truth Held

/•\*r/h, *i$', .\'tw /'ujc't'fff l^ersriu-

'<"Jt'>5J Kciical<t>:y "I, -^5 ; Trihute
to i fiMr, V'2.

Maiiratdt, AliU-, J. A., f/tstoirt i/es

Ab^Nitkis, 4-'!, '>•(.

Maiirepa^, lake, 41.

Maurii .-, J. I' ., Itint liltin without
Drclaratiou 0/ ll',ir, y;^.

Maury, Ann, Ifucueuot fatuity^ 270.

Maury, Jas., (in ^lvan^'s map, 564.
Maxwell, Thomsoti, c<^s, f^jj.

Maxwell, l'irt:iniii Kff^is/t-r, jS(

Mayer, Brant/, rdits Sot- It ^n/ In^-
tor,, ^^^\ Logan auti i'rrmf>, 2-j}.

Mavir, F. It., 271 ; OU Minyland
.\fitMtiers. 3J2,

Mayr, I.ewib, Urouiiif Krntt hi Mil-
ryiand^ 271*, on A'arylaim I'ajwrs,

Jona., liis bold ulteranccR,
6l7.

Maylicw,
150.

Mayo, John, lays out Richmond, af'^.

Mnyo, Colonel William, a*>s.

McCall, Hn^h, History of Georf^ia^
4n«;.

MKiill, A.T.,273.
Mcllenr>', Jamrs, 575.
Mtl.tMMl, Rev. jolin, yji^.

Meade, 0!d i'ftHrrhfs^ etc^ of I'ir-

Sinio^ 27«». r'^a, 284.

MeaM', James, Picture of Philadei-
phia, 252.

Merklt nburs declaration nf Inflc|>end>

cntc, ,(04.

McijinneR'-, I. K., Valtey of the Sus-
quehinimi . 240.

Melcht'fv. Julius, 5f>o.

Meli^h, lithn, Description of United
\

States, sv
I

Mellish, T., .rti.
'

Mchm. f'ssai politique, 75.

Melvin, Kleazer, 1S2.

hthnoirn sur te Canada^ 57; MS. of,

17-

Aft'ttu'irs of the Primipul Transac*
fiotn of the Last War, fif.s.

Monnnin^its, 317, 24^1 ; authorities on,
?»'

Mciiwe. .SV^ ri'c Nations.
Mercer, Colonel, killed at Oswego,

510.

Mercer, Colonel Hugh, at Pittsburgh,
\

fx o. '

Meiccr, John, 27H.
j

Metrimac Kiver, «H; in Popple's map, I

Mrniman, Sergeant, diar>-, 60a. 1

Af-thfldisf Qiiarter/y, 401.

M'*ur'siii';. J.iroli. map, 472.
]

Mexico. St. I»'-nv^ in, 71.

Miami ( unfffUr.icy, 5^3.

Miami, fort at, 55'j.

MUmls <64.

Miami'-, French on the, 490, $66,
Michclcl, Juk-H, La i'rame sons /.atv,

Michilimackin.ic, French at, 5M>; map,

MicmacA, country of, 4'^:*; Ihreatrning,

452; accounts of, 4t2 : i uttotHsand
Manners oj the Mix makis, 4w.

Middle Colonies in the cijjihteenlh

century, iS^; life in, 2471 llter.ilurr

oi,24'*'; public.uioutt in, 24H; popu-
lation of, 24>'.

Middletoii. Arthur, governor of ian^
lina, \i'^\ cunllicis with the A»tem<
blv, \2-h

Mitldlelnn, Henry, .150.

Middletmi, map of ItraddiH-k'H marLh,
50".

Mildmay, Wm,, 475.
Military History of iireat Hrtti^iu,

Milter, b»lm, Provime and City of
yrtv i'ork, 253.

Miller, Hecretary "f i aioHna, 294.
Mills, /ionndarttj 0/ Ontario, *W>.

Mills, rolling, prohil>iicd, -.^n.

Minas, liaKin ttf, view of entrance,

44*) : battle of, 44H ; FngHsh and
French accouniN, 44M, 449.

Minet, his maps, 79.

Mingoes. 4'*4', Aiv Five NatioDft. 1

Minnesota, historiial chart of, 632;
hi><torical MKiitv of, f.j-.

Minut 'i R., <u) tne Acadi.infl, 4f,^;
Ma\sathusetts Jay, 162; ]K)rlniit,

I'. 2.

Min(|uas, 4)^4.

Mis* re, 55.
Misvivsippi lUibble, 75. See Ijiw,

John.
Mi'^si^sippi Kiver. mouths of, map

li;o<»). *^; called St. LouIr. W» ; en-
tired by Iberville, |S ; niaps «if, by
lie Fer, 21 ; liy I.e Hlond de la 'lour,

2^; by l)e Pauper, 21; liy Serigny
Ii7ii(), 41 : its •^(iiiiriiig attioii, 42;
map of lower pans. In |.e P.i>:i-, 'w.

;

hy Itellin, 'i'\ <ilher mapK, '•'>; ex-

plored bv the F.nglish, fxj; name of,

7f»; six-lfltiK of name, 7(1.

Mississippi \'allry. maps of, 71,; ntaps
^Mppo^ting the F.nglisf) and French
( lainis, > \.

Missouri Indianv su. '

Missouri Kiver, I-'reiich on the, 56^).

Mistavin, lake, S4.

Milcliell, Jo|)n. i'onti-st in America,
S^, ^15 :*his J/,?/ 0/ till- Ihitish Colo-

nies, S(.

MittcllHTger, (iottlicb, Keise, 244.

Mo.iles, John, 271.

Mobile flav, 17, f>(^i; plan, 71; visited

hy Iberville, 21.
,

Mobilians, H6.
jMohawk Kiver. ai^-; map. 505.

Mohawk Valley, ni.ip, 21S.
'

Mohawk^t, 4Mi cdnfiTiiHi; with (1753), I

2\\\ {i7S'^K 24^; missions among, '

Mohegan cnsi-, iii, 332; authorities

on, III ; Ca'sir, a Moliegaii sachem,
112. I

Moidores (coin). 2.10.

M'lll, Herman, his maps, 80. 2:14; map
of South Caiolina, .^i);; map of Vir-

ginia and Maryland, 2 . ; survey of

St. Lawrence (*ulf, ^14 ; map of

New Kngland, i.^.i, 214; AVtc Sur-
ffeyj St, in. 1^1 ; World l*isf>layed,

474; Carolina^ divided into Par-
,

ishes, ^4^ ; J/.//* tf Ihf.ninious of
the Kinff ofGreat Pritain in A titer-

'Vrt, 344; made mans for (Mdmixun,

344, 474 ; view of Niagara Falls

Molong. .SV^ Morin.
MomlM-rt. J. I., Lauatster County^

24'), );'•''.

MomiK'sson. chief justice, nib.

^fon( acht-Aix', stfiry of, 77.

Moncktoii, RnluTt, governor of New-
York, .luiog. and seal, 30^); com-

mands hi eipedition against Rcauatf-
jour, 4SJ ; m Nova .Ncoii.t, 41^ ; |)ur-

Itait and aut(»^.. 4m; aiifnint of,

4^4; Wounded at (^uvIm-i, 550; at
I" ri Pitt ti7'«jj. Mo.

Mi'iiiritf, Mn)ur, L.t/edition against

Moiiette, J. W., Missiuippi Va/ity^
71-

Mnnk, Oeorge. ^"•e Allwmarlr.
Moniingahela, battle 4>f, authorities on,

575; Freiiih rein.rts, 575; balladn,

5/5 See llraddock.
Moiit.igue, Captain Wm., 4y.
Montague, I^ird I has. (ireville, 131,
Moiit.tnus, A/#-//;(»' en Ihilvhende
U t-ereld, 477 ; its m.iiis, 472

MniiKnillard, Pott.t <fe, AUmoires,

Montcalm, Marquis de, autog., 511^;
suicceds |)ie><kau, 505; at Ticon-
deroga, 505; sudtjehly aitackK Os-
wego, 510; captulf^ it, SK'", again
at iiii>ndcr-iga, 511 ; y.i<s into win-
ter-iiuarters, 513 ; )»Mlousics of Van-
dreuil, 514; advances ( 1757K111 Fort
William Heiry, ^I'l; n-lreais to Can-
.tela, 520 ; again at 'luonderoga
awaiting Alwrcromhie's atlaik, 521 ;

re(H-ts It, 521 {see 'I'iconderoga)
;

streiiglhens Tiioiiilrrirga, 537 ; dis.

putes with Vaiidreuil. fv; promoted,
.S3-': appreheiiMve, 5u ; at OueUc,
S4<t; JtiK heaihjn.irters, ^40; |ii^ |Ktl<

itv I'f delay, S41 : •'" itu' I'lains of
Alirahatu, t,\'^ , |»orlrailH, 54.H ; ad-
vances on Wiiife, 54S

; killed, 550;
huried, 5^0: hiv i< niains disturbed,

550 ; nuuiuments to his memory,
551; his earlv i.ireer, 5<i2 ; his de-
spatches to tlie ileparinieni of war,
5V-'; hi'.> in^lriK lioiis .iv to Oswego,

J92
: on Ri^:a^u^s att.uk on Fort

William Iliiu\,$'ti; his letter on
Ins own att.u k on l-oti William Hen-
ry, ctu; his iiivtiiu t ons, 5(14; letter

to Webb. 5'(4: 1 o ntinporary Fnglish
view of Ins (oiiiliK I (luiing tlie mas-
sacre, 5<*s : Cm.pit's view in the
Last oJ the Mohi, am. t,u^ ; Ins con-
duct res|Mttini; the inassat re at l-ort

William Heniy, variously con-id-
ered, V-/5 » letters on Alurirombie's
defeat, 51/K; dispute wiih Vaudieuil
resi»ccting the loss i.f litrt Fronte-
nac, J.;-*,

'Kjt>; divht arlemd (1759),
<«io; at siege of (JiuIm-c (1751)^ fio4;

letters, (<)4; conteni) nr.iry .tctounts

of death and luni.il, u>e,: letters

owned l)y the present Marquis de
Mimtialm.fKi^ ; correspnudence with
Pour)aina<|ue, fKi^ ; letters entrusted
to Koubaud,fM)f>: Letttes de Mont-
talni it Alessienrx de Herryrr et de
la Mol/, 'Krf.; known to lie forgeries,

^'o'l; havedetei\c(| many, ^'o'i ; essay
on M. l»y triasy, *<'-;', Inioks by
Mirtin, ito-; ; by Poniu-ihose, '»o7 ;

h:.i commission <i75<'». 5<ii ; map of

his campaigns, r>i.s; his paiM.>ni, 59(y.

.See (^nelHT, Wi.lfe, etc.

Monteano. Manuel de, 3%.
Moiilgoinerie, Jolm, governor of New
York, i</^ : gt.vernor of New Jersey.
320.

Montgomery, Richd., on Wolfe's at-

lack i.n (Juiliec, 547.
Montigni, V
Montour, Andrew, interpreter, 10, 490,

570 ; his familv, 4>;n.

Mont'eal, 4.V' ; defendecl byVaudreuil,

534; thrcitened by Amherst, 555;
surrounded, 55'> ; surrender, 55S.

fio9 ; raided upon, 4H9, 5'>« ; trade

with Alluny, 567; Gage .it. 610;
treaty «l (1701), 5^10; views of, 554 ;

idans of, 555, $<>f\

Montresor, Janus, his journal. S94t
l><>rtrait, 5.^4.

M(mtresor, Colonel John, plan for the

campaij^n (i75«t), cu, '>oi ; at siege

of (,»uebec, ^04 ; traverses the Keifc

nebec route 1
1
760} with despiitche^

) ' 1
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AoO ; liis map, 'xy; : acccim}unic<l

Mtirr.iv up llir St. Lnwrt'inc, (jo/

;

kiurn.if (i( l<«iiii^lK>urK (1 75H), 467

;

hi» jouTiMl*. \ ti* 'tft'* |M>rir.iil, )«f4 :

Itliip "f IIk' St )..|MTCM(I*, (>I4.

Mnitlrcuil, Clu x.tlicr dc, 'h;.

MiHiirriiil, l>i(-!>kju*ft adjutanl, )HN ;

Icltcr, s**"*. '"5.

Moor. Knbt., |'>4.

MiHirc. ('ntfin>-l J.inic't. Iitft iturih
ii;i.'), us; 'I»-("Mi • <!" A|>.»l.ii» hf«"t,

lU: il.li .lis tti<- rut^.iKirjM, j-^,',

Ki>V(-rnur <•( NouiIi ( .uoliiu (t7(iii»,

MiKircf Colniii ) MaiiiiLi-, hit march
(i;il .iiicl i;i^i, n$ \ v-Mt .t^.tiii'^t

ihc S'rm.i-vi-«, 111.

MiMiif, It.iikI^, I'tfjfiifjt to ii^orj;iit,

V/>. 4<»i-

Moore, C ict>. M.,117; f-'iNttt V'tfn t*M

H itifurttjt, i*i4,'>t;; on M.i<isii:Imi>

it-ltH lt*uiK';)(ion, i*y-

M<Hir<-, Jiiiiu-t, tis, t4i, lyi; hi!« .k-

uKiitt nf hi-' iniur'sioti iiiio Moriil.i.

)4J ; ht{hiH thi* Yt^'iiKi^viK. \ii ;

mlkIl' K'lvcrnnr of Stiiilh (.'dfiilina by
the* peoptc, Mf.

Moorr, J.itm"» (|r. t, (lii-H, \\j,

Mourr, J, W , Xorth l.tttf/wti, (55.
Moore, on Wi-sUy, 40*.

Mo<irhc.ul, Jithii, I \3.

Mnr.ivi.nis, Ihfi. hJAioricit vtriety,

^40 ; iiH |)uhiiraiioii<t, ^4't . nionu-
mKMlH tTttttil by ii. -•4*' ; i" * <>n-

nccliciit,34't ; at Shckonuko in N^w,
York, J4fp . at Wtrihfiii-tln.Kh. 146;
in IMiilatlclphi.i, }4'>; Ihrir .Uf/iwi/,

i4') ; intiTtncHi.iU! in Iht* war v>\\U

t\w. Iiiiii.ni'i, 1^,^ ; ill tiforifia, );4 ;

in New Vork, *i,j ; in Norih r'ar-

olin.i, 14^: in iVnii^ylvanJa. Ji;;
their »chool^, HI ; fiiiintK-<l Hiihlv
hi't.t, .f4^: ill N'fw York, J4S. i4'>;

relations MJih Itiili.ins, J4^; sourct's

of their historv, ^ts-
Monlc'ti, Rol«rt, \,-u' .)/.»/ .'/ Car-

oiiMtt^ 140, 141.

Moreaii, I .» 'mo, I^Wcadi" jr,%H-'

(*i/j/-, 414.
Mllr^an, iMtiie), with ItmildtKk, 4 /S.

MofK'Hi. < 't'o., s'm-

Mort;an, (leo. M., Harri%hHrg, i\\\.

MorHSn, Ij. H., I.e,tf;iu- 0/ thr Iro-
quois^ 2(5-

Moriton (hi ItiiirK, 47^>'

Morris, t'otoiu'l, his shnip ** K.nity,*'

Morris, K. ( »., 575,
Morris, Lewis, i./i, jii), %xn ; chief

jiiKtice of N« w York, i'('< : utiwr-ior

(if New |irM-y,2io; ihes, iji.

Morris, Nfa|or, tnatauttin^ expedition
to Hay of Kundv 1 1 ;5^t, \f\\.

Morris, Kolii Hunter, uivernor of

PennAvlvaiii.i, .>i 5.

Morris, Koycr, 4/.; \\\% house, 352.

Morris, Wni., ii>j.

MoMiley, Kilw., -•<>.,.

Moss, I.., Ihif>tnti ami the Siittonal
iStntepuiry, zSi.

Mother (Mtose, ui.
Motlpy, John I*., u^j.
Moni;oufachas, iS, ig.

Mouiton, C'.i|)iain jere., scouting ex-
pedition, 430.

Mount I >c'iance (Ticondero^a), w).
MoiintKonierv, Sir K<il)t , Pis>oi4rie%

.V)2 ; I'lan (if A/ilia, yii ; iio/ii,H

fs/iirnhy ,VJ2 ; his );r-'nt in C»e(>ri;ia,

Mt.'l'leasanKVa.V 570.
Mudyford, Thoni.is, .-ss.

Mt'nro, Colonel, at Tort William Hen-
ry (757)1 5'5; surrenders, «;i7.

Mnnsell, Prank, fUMuxrafhy 0/ Al-
Ihtny^ 2^}.

Mtinsell, Joel, tiotu? (m Mrs. (Jrant**

AMgriian Ltxdy^ 5o<» ; AnnaU 0/
Albany^ soo*

Murdoch, II,, Xvvit .V< otitt^ 4i<). 460.

Mnq>hv, A. !>., proierted history of

NnrtI) Carolina, 154.

Murray, (.'olonel A , auto);.. 4'«-

Murray, F., Frtu.H hituiitiim, jf>.

Murtay, (ieiierrf' James, his iain|Mit(n
a^iainul t>viK, \\j : pUn of the caMi-

l^aiKf. \$j- hi!* rcireat, s^\; voin-
ni.inil!* aiNtvr (^iieUi, ^4« ; holds
iJueiHM, sjo; appio,M Iks Montreal.
^^f, . j >uriial .It t^m-lM (, 'o'l

; hi*
ilcs|>atihi *, N»M ; li :ti IS, u»H,

Mtist£inv>, .M.iry, \f>-t.

.Muskels. liTsi in.ide tn Ameriea* I4<^
Miioklio-^ee ( onfi-deraty, .170.

Miiskiii)£iint, liver, ifii.

Muvs. M. de, j;.

XNi-AN, liculenant-Kovertior of New
N ork, 1 >$

itiftentond, Va., to;,

.uiiut'kel, her wti.ders, iiH,

ipier, letter m Hniddoik, S7S( 57'>>

itia^.in etts, t|i.

>ur.i}(ansi*tt lt,iy, fortiliialions of,

i|J

.iiiaLi.insetl cot'ntrv ( Slimed by
KhiNJe Nl.tnd aiuK'oniienKiit. iHi.

asttri, l-.has, aniHiiar-H lUktur's jour-

nal, 4i4; DuHstabh^ 1H4 ; h'r.tnk-

/iiHtf, 144.

.Issail. isle of, 70.

assoiiite ., 40.

.it< h( /, fori, '>'>, Hi : iradinK post, ag.

.y<v RoH.ilie.

.luhe; Indians, jt, it; atl.ick the
Krenth, to ; inass.i(i.-, 4*. (j,*/ Si. An-
dre); wars, 4'.; deli-.iied by Choc-
laws, 4S; authorili< >>. '>s.

alehitiK-hes, 40; iHia»d, occupied, lo.

.ivii;.itioti law>, I ts.

imI, I i.iniel, Xt-io /\t,x/iiftfi^ 157 ;

judged by Watts, i5H;l>y I'rincc, ijH.

.irn, 'I'., '^t.

e^ro iiliii in New York city, aoi.
.SV/- New Yi>rk.

ill, K. \i., on the Calverts, 271 ; on
((tivernor Kv.in^, 34\ \ I'^remirve
anii hti St*Hi, ^''S ; I'lrginiit C«i-

ro/ormn, \\^ ; / 'irjiitiut Colonial
iUtgy, .•;/

Isori, |ohn, 476.

rf'tuH-' .\ tutrix i>-Sff'tint» lonal, 4j(j.

ervo, I.I'}, l'iiiitHir\ fratii^aises^yT.

'ru-i^i/nHflettfs r.il.'u, tiS,

i":i' A lurrii -IH Miti^'izifi*", %t)j.

nv an, I ( 'otnf^hlr History of the
Hrttnh I'.tnpire tn Anieriia^ 35(»,

'oS.

ew Uiloxi, t'..

fw |ji'.;land (i^iHij-i^f.^), ch.ii>ter on,
S^; restriiiive .ids in, »«; ! "'^r l«'l-

iiKs little (Mred for in KtiKland, 114:

her ex|)oiis (171*1), ii'»: the kinu s

riklhtS to the WimhIs, \\U\ nppres.rd
by .(cts of parliament, iiH ; iiidii<»

tries, iiH; war declared (172 -•!. uj;
earllitiiiike (i;-'?). 11S ; thi- Civai
Aw.ikeiiini;, \\\\ Catludic view of
nifHlilii-ations fif f.iith in, \ s\\ sends
troops to ihe West Indies, 1 (^ ;

snnin>;linK, i^S ; war of 1,-44, 14$;
|Miptilation (174^1. MS ; eniK'diiiiin

against Canada ( i74'<), 1 |S ; frontier
foris, i4<>; popiiLitioti (17^;^, 1^1 ;

earthquake 11;,^), \\i\ iheir lead

in milii.ny m.itier->, is-*; sources of

her history, 15'- ; legislative history,

\hh\ in.innersof, jf*;; authorities on,
if»7, I'lH; I h.dmers'H notes on, t5i,

:iS4 ; coast life, \iy\\ town syste-m,

lis-* ; rcli;;ious Inshtry, I'-j : "r^aniza-
tions for propap-itinv; the y "^(Kd, of

similar n.iines. i'><j; linancial Inston,-,

170; reimbursed for the cost (d siece

of l.ouislHinri;, |7'> ; disputed ImiuikIs,

177: forts and (mniiers, iSi : local

histories, |X| ; earliest discussion of

the tadiolic (piestinn in, iS'>; her
^MM>pll• oil the Carolina coast, }ti5;

ler terriior)' ravaRed by Indians

(1701-4). S. 7i 4»» a'^'V* her military

sy.tem, 5<)i ; C(mfeflcraiv (i'mO«
fMi : maps. in;(iftHS),ss'; (MolPst,
iu;(i-t2, l*()pple's), i.?4 ; (175s).
2?S : Itou^lass on maps, \\\\ (Sal-

mon's), 334 . ( Pnwnair->, ^ist, ; ( Kitch-

in*K). 4fl>. Set names of New Kn^*
land Stairs.

S'txv l-.HfiiantI Courant^ lit.

A'rTi' A*«/x' '»«'/ 'foHrnitlt 1 ti.

AVtt* l:Hf:ianti It ttkiy Journal^ 115.

New l-ranie. i'oiUiiion «/•* MaMU"
uritt relattji i% r/tittoire ./*• la
Xonre/le A'r.iiid/*, 47 t ; Keiieial hislu*

ri.iiis. i.i.f : Kn^lish writers on, riit^.

New ll.iinpshire, .innrxed lo Maniia-

ihiiM'iis. ifo . wiihoiii poii.ical t{ov-

eminent, <(o: the .Mason i laiin. no.
lohn I'shi-r, ifovernor, iio; tH-orxt

VaUiclMti. Ko^ernor. iir>. VaiiKhan,
rnlui^, lii . Joint Weniworth, (ov-
rriior, iji, u,, unii'd with .M.issa-

chus4-it« under Hnin< 1, 1 \<t ; W.iU
(Iron, secrciarv, 1 t-i ; his (oneH|Mtnd-
ence with lit Kill r, 1 iw ; authornieA
on her hisiorv, i'>|. I'tir t»ma/ I'a-

/en, i'if>,(>i7 ; i. halniers s |i,i|M-rs on,

m: issues of the press, |Mi; judi-

cial history, i</>; faC'Sinnli s A lu-r

rive-^lnllin^s bill, 174; Thrre-|M>uit(K

bill, 175; Crown roint cutrency,

VK*t 5«>i ; faded to use the I^mms-
fMiiir^ nioiit V to help her bills. 176;
.Sieveim's Hoohj on AVti' llatn/shirft
1^1 . froniiir |M>sts of, isf ; Aca-
(hans in, 4^1 ; Indian wars, t'<\ ; regi*

MH-niit at Lal^e (ieorue, 5>^; iriMipA

in the (14 Id, 5'|t ; men killed at Fort
William Menry, %,•»$: towns nf, iH^;
iKiiinds ami biJind.iry disputes, 1 ^4,

I**-*; maps I i;s'.l, 4^^ ; ii7'>i).4H5,

New ll.impshire tir.ints, and llie con-
It oversy over them, i'»«t, 17H, 171;,

New Inverness (fteortita). 1,7;.

New lersry, Alexander's ilrafls uiied

by t'uwnldl, $^i;; apalliv of, at the

time of ItiaddiKk's eX|H-ilitioii, ^Sti
;

ftn.illv alarined, 5^0, s**); Uiundary
dispuifs with New York, .-j.', 21H

;

I'.itholii s ill, i>>i ; i eUh'ition 0/
the rrof>ri,tors^ j>h

; |H>pulation,

24'! ; llapiisis in, 347 : \w\\y\ money
in, 2tn, !\T, laws, n,; ; iiTsi brii K
house in,2s'*i I h.ilniers's p.iiK'is on,

tS4 '' ropih-r ore in, 2/s ; (ii\ ided into

KasI and Wist. J17 ; surrendered by
th,- propri>-l(»r-<, --17 : united, 21^ ;

liistory of, J17, etc ;ediu.ition in,

2(1 ; (iovertior llelclier*s p,ipers on,
!'•'»: KutKcn Colle>:e, 2V'- I'rinc*'-

t<Mi Collei-e, 2^: trade of, .rjS: treaty

with I'idians { 1 7S'>). 5'?<«-

New London. Acadi ins at, 4''i ; kov-
ernnrs at, ots.

\tw Orleans founded, yU; map by I.^

I'.i^e du I'lat/, 17; in Dumont. iH;
by N llellin. (S ; I»y Jerferys. ^S

;

view of (170/t, (»: bv I'au^ei, 42;
Crsulines in, 44.

New York < tly, necro ploi in, 2«i|,

24J \ smii);^!!!!^ in. li'i ; 'I'riniiv

lliurdt, .'("; Kind's Col|ei;e, jv»".

Columbi.) ( 'ollet:e, .- w ; monoKCapha
on ph.»s»-v I'f New N'ork. -m"* ; its

|>olice, 24<i: oil! toffee houM's, J4.1;

Its markets, i\'\: its ferries, 24S

;

Cathotie churches, .•4X ; views of,

euRraved, ?^.» j^.* ; INipple's. ,'w,

2S3 ; lllakewell'v, 251, 252 ; from
l.ouilou M,n;aziiirt 251, ^S-- keys
to landrnaik^, .•|;i-i<;4 : other views,

2^2: City Mall, 2!;2 ; Fort C.eorKe,

.'t,2 : Hrotdway and its bisiorv, 2^2 ;

W.ill .Street and its hisiorw 252 ;

tombs of Trinity, 2 4.' ; domestic
arihitecture, 2W ; Hutch houses,

2S2 ; Kuiijers mansion, 2S- > ^ or*

trivou house, 2S-* "• ^ '" Portland
house, 253 ; KoK^T M»*'ris h(His«,

2Si '* ileekman Imuse, 3S3 ; l.iving-

ffttm house, 352 Verplanck hniine,

2<(2 ; plans oi the city, it.\ : Miller's

351 ; key to. 35^ : other plans. 3^,^ ;

l.yne's |»lan, 351; INijiple's, 251;
map of h.olHtr, •5t,3!;4; fae-simile,

2^4 ; <"priin"s plan. •i;4 : i'ol/txif^te

K^/oriHtil l)utck ihnrih, 254 : plan
of environs in.ide ftir l.ord London
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j|.l ; 111) Htm*, >%$ : M.irrM>allt'*
jtUn <i7}S). '•(< ; lt< llih'i, ift;.

.V/i» ) ork Atrr,Hr}. h^, (,)|.

New \iirk t'rnvintr, ihitMli-iimlby iht-

l .Ithnlic!!, IH.,; l'.||llM^ luit litlcralttl.

•JO, til ; I'jriy 4 •itlHilicNin, %>^> , lliil

of KigItU O'")!). iV*! I'M' tIKMirV

MiM . hv A tidu-ral t4x. 1 ii . ilur-
ti-r nf lilwrtir^, ijj ; a tmwn pruv-
iiicc. I i-r . Itirm of itovrtiinu-ni, i-m •

le)(iHt.in\i- Hinig^lc fi>r ^u|>reiit«ic\

.

1114. i'onri^ t-<>t.il)li%hiMl, I'li; <i«-.ilft

III Ktivi-niiii<«, iy> : i)|i|iri'^ii«*(l h\
war. I r . liitlr with i .iiuiU, •*'«;

CiHirtt <•( fiiuiiV) i<;H ; tttuit •( < «-

clu'MUcr. i< >; MS. •Mmio n o< lu-r

hititiry, j\\ . I>iikr'<tlaw«, .'ii i I>on-
?.iit'« l.iWH, jtj;nilitr l.iA», JW ;

IrjiHonrK filiiiiii)^ ••(, jfj; coiimil
miniiiCH, :\t , iatiil rcinnU, ;; ;

i',t/fni/.ir •)( ilirni, M-f- rt-L*i>riU ul

liitli.in -itT.Mii, .'ti, otirci'ii (in rr-

liKimit hfr, ,• n . |».t|M'tH tin (Milt*

.iiiil ntaiiuf.ii iitti'^, 3\\\ s4tiirtt'H n(

ihc rulft I'f the ''^t'niil ^iivrri<(ir«,

3At , ll.i\.iril in.ti, .'41 ; tjtwotul
O'linli in, n\; |M<|iiil.iti<>n of, J4f*;

((crin.in ilcnu-nl in, J46 ; Kft-ncli

and (a'rm.in pjnu-t in, i^;; life in,

J47 : p<Mi*r lutmry in^ s^f, nti bilv

1i(iltrai>liy nf itH hisit1r1c.1l liiffr.iturct

J4H ; IikmI hiH|tiri>-«. .•4^; Un-.tl hi%*

loric.ll MHit-tii'«, Jiy . filiHMtinn in,

241 ; rnantifaitiirt's in, jjh. Mui:uv
n(ii< in. -'i;: 1 h.iInnTs'H |i,i|h rs nn,

tS4 • •I'lti (he Nt-w ILnnp^'hirc
(Irani'*. 17H !**-#• N. H. «ininti»);

tMMiniU nf. H4, 1 7-, jiS; fif^tri <i/'

BoHHitl J iH ; ni.||M, S-*, Jt4, JtJ,
2,1^ ; < nannti,il (>r.ini^t. .'v-. ^17 •

(Krtiit'i i:r.intO, hh ; ^Nt-w York
harlior . .m;.

New liRh.4, t IS, t4S.

NfwlHi.i ^N * ), v>».
Ncwi.i^iU', |t. I., i.Tt .!(. ilO.

Ni>Mftiitn<ll,inil, m.ip n(. 4Si ; nav4)
cn^.i){enK-iit at, 4i(a.

Neupofi, k, I. (i7J'*>. 141 ; prlv,TU*iTS

N'7w*i\»i>cr«,

Wi'Wtnn, T\ //Newton, J. 11., History of tkr PitH-

Niajfara (» .iiar.irt>, view hv N'.ilf. <<»7 ;

dfsiriht-il hv k.ihn, 2\.\; ij.it^ara on
Cnliirn''* niapl, 4'(i-

Nia):ara ifort), plan*, VM< h^'7 •

*lrfnj:thfnt*il, 4i;(* ; French at, \'<\\

Inncairc .it, ^, ;• ; projpd in M-i^c

(ijC'), s'lo; att.ii'ki-d hy Pridi-.nix,

5jf,N>n; taken, j*'-: artiilisnf ca-
pitiil.itinn, foi : IctttTt, '^n ; French
atcokint*. (h3\ ; riv.ilry fnr, v^*.

Niagara i river 1, i.iap (ms-i^i M*-
Niaoiir* Hay iSaikt-tt*<« HartMir), 510.

Nirhnla^, a Huron, 5'>H.

Nk-h.-U. A. M ,4^^<«4.
NithnU. Tintriihv, '>o4.

Nichnls, l.iUr.iry Aiir>tfoffx, \(*y.

Nicholson, ( icu. Franii>, in HiMton,
10;, I"**: n(M-n to New \ nfk, KKi:
envernnr of Marvland. j'»>: ^cn, to

viri:iiiia. 2''4 ; his i haracter, i'>o, 1^.4 ;

hi?t ariihiiiuM, 264; hflps In fonnd
William .iitil M;irv ( 'nlic;;i', ''.4 ; in

the " Huiwcll .iffaif." j'>4 : recallfd«

ift4 ; n;ai!f r'i\.»| L:iivrrnor nf Car-
olina, ,W7 ; altack?> Fort Royal f 171"),

107. 40^; aiilo^-t 433< 4J^ : hiH )(inr-

nal of the sli'ne of Port Koyal, with
other papers, 42^; p|,in hy which
the fleet siiled, 424 ; advocates .1

union of ihe colonics, '>! ».

Nihaia, «o.

Niles, .Samuel, Frrmh anJ /uiihtH
ll'itrxt 42$; poem on Louisbourg,

Nimectie, treaty at (i''7H), 476,
Nilsrhman, David. 177.
Nohle, Arihnr. 4^'i; account of, 44*;

atta< keil at (irand Pr^, 41).

NoHolk, v.... jhj.

Norrii*grnr«tck. uH; cunftrvtKe ai.

4|o.

North, Jnhn, Mirvvy ol the coast nf

M.iine < I ;V'< 474-
North I arodna, history n(, K14 t •*(

hfst known 4% Alliemarlr t'oiinly,

^l4 ; tjuakrr» in. i<i4 ; New KtiU*
lan<lrra nmnoiKiliiiiiK <hc trade, j't^

;

t ul|»cp|H;r nfirjlion, i^,%; Seth So-

ihei, ii<'*<'f"*'f» J'^* **'"• t" ^-''K-

lanil, j-4': Philip l.tulurll, K<>vrrnor,
j'^f, ( are>'« re.Mllion, j>«; ; ainiK td

the |M*puUr |«ariy, i<;; ; tmirdero Itv

I'liM jfora«, 7-f4; ViiK'niaaod Souifi
i ar .M.« M-nd help. ii#** ; t> >'Mia)H nl

the lower houv nd«i>inK, i<*<i: t .ium s

nlM'raitn)£ to ihtik ih«- pro«|N rily td

the (oiniiy. 3iH> ; |m pnlalion, i<t;,

tt«>. vi • iMi\ govimor-, t(Mi ; the
tr.iwn l>fiy« onl m \en of the pioprj-

etor^t ioi ; uiider royal tfov< iniMcitt,

)oi ; ImhiikU U|M)n Sontli 1 am'ina,
102; Hath i'ouitty, y*! ; nlut aimn.il

larSirc, tot ; pniitnig intrcihicid,

.to| ; Uw>, tn| ; lontmrrce, lot,

105; inimi^iation fiom PtiM)>«yl\a-

nia and Vtriiinia. v>4 ; intlt niidlud
for war cx|»en»rs, tot ; MMitres nf her
history, Ufi: tharlir-, %\t'

; printed
with thr (niidamental ioii<>tilulioiis.

n'- ; mmI of ihi- pioptieior . tf ;

krvtM. J .Sftifuffs, tt'-; |lilinn*» di'^

C"'Vetie«, tt?; iiritt l^furiHioN of

the i*ro:-iNir of iitrfliua, \\j
'

chan^i-« in th«- toast line, t ih ;

tH'undarv with \'iiftii>ia, htsi xhown,
,140 , i'itro/iMii tiiKrtiHti ntorf
/uily than hfrttofore^ t4<. : law*,

y\\ . snrrendrr of title, w, \ < ier-

man sfiiJenHnts. \i^\ Moiavian«> in.

14^ , >wi%s in, (4** ; t halni<-rs\ 1 otes

oil, \Ki\ ( iil|Hp)M-r M'Vohition, \Si'
t"I .dnii is's pa|N T« on, \\^\ later

luHloiiex (d, .t«4: Williatnson'it, )t4 :

M.iTtin*s, \\\ : Whrelet*^, m ;

Hawlss, sKw Moore's, nn ; maps,
u''. H7. u*. (4'. .no; hounds on
\ti):iina, ati%eiiie of lenisKuive ru-
ords, \\}* \ I tar nn>: toil's jii-nunt,

jlV»; Hyrd's cs;iniate of ihf people,

27<
Xt^rth Ciiroi'lMit liozrttr, tn,i, \^\^.

.\onh (Hudson) Kiver, map, i.t'>, 217.

.SV. Hudson.
N'irthrrii N'l fk «»f \'irvinia. i • Imtind*,

270 ; .Sn» tty of th*' .\ortk* /*« .W* X',

-;'' ; fac siniilf ot it, ^77.
Nnrihundu'rland Pa|Krs. fr,j.

Xorik^i'rst Krfinv, 021.

Nnrtitii. I'harles Flint. 24.*.

Norton, Jidin, fiffirrmrti i Vi///r'«\ 1H7.

Nornml'v;;a deliiud hy Montaiuis,

HaptH'r, and < t>:ilhy, 47'»

Nours4>. H S.. on the Ai.uliaiis, 401 :

l.ii»t,ii%trt\ i''4-

XottTt/tfi ttfs A/t\snmi. ''S,

XouT-r/Zf* So/rt'rs iatiiu/trnHf$, '«7.

Nova Itelv'ica, map of. 2t4-

Nova Scoiia, se)iaraird from Massa-
chusetts, i/i ; j;overnors of, 4o<f ;

emii^ranlH iiiviii d to settle, 414 •

Halifax founded, 4t|: *"''*l assem-
bly, 41 ft

: expulsion of Aeadians,

4i« <wv Fremh NeuiraK) ; i'uHi,

DoiHfttrnti, 41H; histories nf, ^in;
Ir.utH to encourage setilers, 4^0 ;

(itHHin* *f < ( omit, 4Sfi ; iUu hrt'i-

huHi^ von S'en • Si /loff/iini/, 4^0 ;

Counter st.ninieiUs in WilvMi's (irn-

nine .Vorr.f/tTY, 4^0 ; Anount of

the I*rfMfut Stittf of Wn'ii Wot/ii,

452; Ffenth l^oluy litftattif, 4?-';

pa|»crn of An.lrew I'.ntwn ui«iii, 4S*<;

coMiicil records stilt to FuKland, 4s**;

r vorils arraniied, 4^** ;f'l It- Akini
ts record commissioner, 4sM ; syno|>-

sin of records, 4f') ; royal instruc-

tions, 4^<i; pro* lamatioiMi. \\-\\ His*
toriiiti Sot trfy I'ot/fttions, 40)

;

l.ettfr /rotn .1 iictitltnui*u 4'xi

:

I halmers'v p.ipx.-rs on, ^54 : maps of.

4''2
; ( IcfervsJ 4Ht>. 4S1 ; maps made

by order of^ I awrence, 4H2
; Mon-

ir«M>r*» surveys, 4^2 ; map, by Kittle
in, 4HJ : nf ilic ciUfti-, by iKs ll.iMr%
4»j, Str Aiadia.

Noyes, Nic, AViv HMgUtni'i Puljs
4JU.

(>*('At.i.M*ltAN, F. It., oil ihr baltir <d
Minaft, 44<j : cilils i tt9»if*» I v^ttge,

141 ; e»iiis / i»Mv. of .\/iU'/ .ifiiry,

411 ; aitpoLiii « \\ I Mill's ( ^titfr/f

Honk, Nij tditi lUibin's /.ft/rr$,

'^*
U'KiiDev, )io\eTrMir of l^misiatia. 71.
0*.sulli\an, 1> A-, f'i$.

< ).lkes, I hiMii.is. s-

<h,iinoN,t/ A'tftttfiomi OM the Imp^r'
titHt t of the II ,tr, )«/i.

(lihavach, v**
(Kmulk'te kiver, 199.

* Knine kiver, }%•!

<>^den, Jidtn C, fCrcttrMum to Htth-
Ithem, J45,

t >Kd< iixhuiiT; 4'io, ^71
1 ^-eeihee Kiver, I7|. XtS, t7-|.

O^ilbv, his niap of ( amlina. \\y\ a*-
sisiautc sou>:hi fri>nt l.<ickc, jjft

;

A ttirru It, 47J ; iin nup. 47'-
\ >|{le, Samuel. 2^1-

t clethitfi'e, iMiirial Jamr» FdwartI,
h'H att.uk ipu the Spanish, tu : AV
^ort on its failure. \^3\ his nTitciii.

j*>i ; hifi eurlv lilt-, I'-i ; portrait, if.*,

4/lM\ \ named in chaiier id <•. oru.,!,

J64 ; reachril (ieoi^ia wiib the tiist

•etllern, V';i in i h.<rle«lown (S. ( .1.

^;o . meets ihe Indian's fnJ K"^*
to I- niclaiid villi Toiiio-* lii-thti )7'>;

made co'oiiel. 1^: ioinniaiidet in-

rhief of font' in (leornia and tar-
olitin, )V>; aiiait' M. A..^nsiine,

t*<i. ^"*s;niapsfd, i^», iM; opp«>*r*
S|tanish atl,-ick on St. SinM.n. i"*;
departs, «'<; ; fac'vinule of Ins hand-
writii'K, .Vit; lives of. ,V'4l noiiie^

in general hlMorirs and iierindicaU,

l<i4 1 hi* \m> iimti ^ccnrtitf A,-
ioH»it, tii4i 401 ; letlif of, 904 : ( »-

rioHt .-It.oHnt pj thr /mi/utm. ;<,*';

i*otm to, I'll his itrrifii, v^' tj*-*- St
Au^Misiine «fw</ St. Sinmi) Is'amI);
trncis .i^ainst him, v^*< ; aiiatked >'\

Tailfer, .t<;«j ; S|vddint;'> Oi^Uthorfr.
401 ; letters ui, 401.

Ohio ('ompanv, m, 4rfn ; charged with
circulatintj siorieo of Freiuh en-
cnMchmentH, 5>o ; founded (174^),

H70; sends out (list, (i;o; Krauts to,

5'*'-

tthiii. Indians in, $f<4 ; desert the
French. «<•«: disiraded. 400; nu^ra-
I (HIS, 1104: side with the f-reiuh after

Hi a<l<hH:k*s defeat, k'^W tn ati.s, 145.

Ohio kiver, held to l>e the main stream
with the Mississippi, 4^t; Indian
namen alon^t the. 5'>4 : divides ( .iiiada

fnmi I.:>ui<uan.i. *,**\ : F.n>:lish ilaim
on, based on ihe IriKpioi*^ -on()uest.

s^4; forks of the, 2;(; forlat,4</t;

Ward surreiideis ihi- im»si. 571- ifle

Freiith officer's summons, 571; the
French luiildin^ a foit ( 17 !.')""• ^M*>
the Indians it) the ttiuntry, %U\

Ohio Vat V, puhistorii .txemits in,

5A5 : Fiij^.ish in, ^'<'> : their know!-
tA^v of \i derived from the trtiu .

$66 : t:raiits inaile hy them, to : th .

traders nei/ed, 10; f-niKhl « 4''4.

?<rfi. 571, 572; Celoron's pl.ites, •>;

Ducpiesnc), 1 1, 4<;o : V rench and
Kn^lish conriict in. nretipitaled hy
Dinwifldie, 12; Wmtotn ami l^olicy

of the I'rtHih, <;'/>; h'remh En-
crotti htnents A' r/^uei/t 5'>4 ; /V«-
/«/ State of Xorfh .-t fftrri.a. tWt,

staten»eni of F.n^lish claim (Frank-
linV 5''S ; as viewed by the ! rench,

t,<^^ ; English view in St^tte uj th*

/iritish and French Coioniei, cWi;

maps of (Kvans), %f-^', 'Pownafril
^'rf. : Uhowini; Fntdish rlaimsi, 566^

(>A/(t I iii/er H i%tor!tai Series^ ',y\\.

I >|ibwavs. hisioiy of, ^>ia
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iUA I'mtih war, 4<t; xet.rral conlrm-

OlilittiNttii, JhIiii, .uil<>t( t M'l* Hritiik
Ami/i>/ im a mm,. It i;j, |44* 4;« ^

< M-riii.(n rililiiiii, 141.

(Hi|s<|i<HM, 'iliver (hpiinic), /Wl/^/w,

Oli|ih.iitt, Mm., '>n Wrmlfy, 4»t ; ///j-

Oiirid.i lllHlnricii Smi.-iv, Hh
niHitMl.it(a, Mit ^i>iiMi{«, i]'i.

t >iHMiiUi!.*fi, »nii('t"-m.' o;m*» 5h7 \

l-rntth irc.itv uiti), 4'^;.

Oni.iiHi, I'rriKh v< <SM.U on, 4(^0; nup

nr.iiiui'liiirK (S. ('.). 14*1.

Orlr.inH, Knri, foiitnlrd, s\.

UrliMnit, Ulaiul '>(,mu|i u(, M'I^ WoIIc
.11, 541; tilmnry 1, ^n.

Oriiir, K.-hr, I /. I I i«*iiiT^, <75, j/ft,

j(;-j; pLiit til ItM Ulock'B Acid, 500;
i«Mi..i.ii, ^7%.

Orr, Much. 4.^
Oni*. I.ui'* tU . '"t.

i KImiiii, Str I).iitver«, t{nvcrnor of New
Vnrtt. ^oj.

(K«.ilt.iw l<t|, 111(1, i;<), 170.

404: /Ir/, Literathrtf .imt /Vnwiif,

404
(Kwt'i^it, iKfi, 6c>i, (.14; a tMinr <>( om-

U-nli>>ii, 4H;, }6/) ; garri^int'il, 7

;

K(innnttiti-<1 liy ihu French ( t7»:),

4^^$ : cipiiircil, 5i(s 511. S'M * (*.iuv «

fiiiliiTc, '>ui : Ittii-rnf 'm>i ; Itiilijn%

at, s li : atiiliotiiiL><t mi, 5)1, 1, fi

,

Kri'i *h MHirci'*, Viil'leHpaichrv vy;
HiMiilt.irii<<i*i Mil, *,''T' /-'' /'»'»»• (/""I

/•'or/s, ^'t2 ; Knitlish tMnirce*. 511 ;

\V,il|Hilr'\iM|)»r, ^^7 ; pUii 1.1 I i;i;>,

}'>;; t i7s;i> ^> < su : f>ituatinii, %hf,
<1t-M:ripiii>n, ^u; vu-w, 51 j; im|M)r-

I.HlCi- (i(, «>it.

OtU, Cliti-.tim-, |H/..

Olis I'Uik -s, MICH the cu<ttnTn-houMr f>(-

liuTs for ihi* pri'vtnci', i«$; trc4i^

with li.di.iiiH, 149; writtnf avli^tamc,

IV'

UtJH, Cnliinrl Jatnm, ii;^.

Ottawa KivLT, hotiticU of ('aiiacU tin-

dur treaty nf I'lretht, s^.

Ottawa** lit) th- Sandusky and Mau-
mcc riviTs, y^x.

<)ilen% Atlas, .'t3< hift map*, 79.

'•liter Creek, s'tS-

Ouabaehe (Ohio Kiver), 26,

Oiiatannn* sVf-

Ounias iS

Oittajjaniis, h,

Owciis, Win., ^oH,

Oxf'ird, Mass., abandoned , q6.

OyMer tietU, and the Virginia boun-
dary line, i(^\.

PADIMKK, l( MAIUiD, I iS.

Paduiicah^, f^.

Page dii I'rat/, m.ip of Louisiana, 83 ;

fac-siniilc, ?«».

Paine, Nnth., Karty Paper Currentjfy

170.

Paine, T. O., 1S2.

Palfrey, K. W-, \(yo.

Palfrey, |. <J., AVw EmgUml^ 1^0;

his details, idi ;
porirnit, i^i ;

abrldi:ed ediiii'n n( hi* Xnv tnj^
tfiHti^ I'n ; fi.'i the Ac.idians, 459.

PaliHsadii (Mississippi), iS.

Palmer, Aiillioiiy, J15.

palmer, KHakim, i4>>.

Pahner, W. P., J7S.

palmer, l.nke (.hitm^ain^ 5S7.

Pan Handle, iHuindary of, 240.

Panet, Jean Cllaiide, journal at Que-
bec (175c)), f>o5.

Paninnassas vs*

Pai>er manufacture, «;?.

Paper money, 112; in Carolina, 33,);

forbidden in the colonies by Parlia-

Immi, jo|; 'n Marylandj ahi ; in

M«%*M:hu*ctu, i7«i i in ine middle
ct4«)nic», i47: Ml NfW Jfr»ey, jjo ;

* in Prnnvylvania, 11 j.

I Paiiiiirau. L J-. iMirir.iii, Uvt \ ai>d

I ihr atihivr* iif ( 4iud-i, '>i7.

i Pi|>t«i« mH toU rated in New Yorkt
I (T*. .S>/ i aiholic*.

,
I'jnln, jiun, U'«.

Paru. t't-aiy of (i;ii), 47(1; treaty of

U^'O, *** Peace id i7*.j,

Pa'kr, t oluiiel. III VirKinia, *'•$.

Parkir, Henry, I**-

P.iikrr. J, on New jrricy btmiiiUrie*.

Parker, l.amdtf ierrv, in;.

P.irkinan, Vmnk\%tffitti'rii>»i lltind'

A'.»* .»/ tkf \i*rtkrrm /'our, $41 ;

MfntiOitn amti lt't'//t, 4<k> ; mt ihe

A(.idian%, 4'o; ionirnv my with P.
II smiih, 4'*n • '» Wa»hint{t(in*<(

tfx;<rdition to \x lt«riif, <;>; on the

tta'llc of l^kc OcdTSc (•7S5)( S^4(
O;: on |tr.%'l«lock'it defeat, 57'^ ; on
lh*- c<4in|ijiK:< of i7^>, **>t% on the
<oni|Mialivr re^'itrn't of the Krench
and Krixli'vh (oloincs. -<) ; on t'le

»ir,ir of^l^iui*lii»u»i( ( t 'tH), 467; hi^

M'-S , ^17; nil ihe Moii|<.,ilni fnf-

ireri*-*, 'Krfi ; on the (^ii.ikrr .im! .inti*

Qfiakrr ouarrrU in IVtiiiHy]v,iiii.i,

S*t ; "h tne iirKe of Quebec (1759))

Pjrkman. (i. K.,fn4>
I'arkman, Win , 597.
Park*. \V.. jjH.

I'arwMis, r*hrr, Li/r of Pep^rrtU,
41;.

Paniidtcr, Oli\fr, nn AlH*rtTond>ic*»

defeat, v*7 ; "" Ki>!n. Kojit-m, ^jH.

r.iriridjte, Kulutd. ax
i'artrid^r« >anil., i**;.

PiMpiiitank k North (arrtl'na). i9S*
l'-is«amaqund4ly Indiani, treaty witli

U7/«>). 471.
PaMoiiii*. C0mtimMati0, etc., iV).

Patirn, TImm., $5i; map of Monlreal,

Pattrrvm. I>r. <ieo., ffittory of Pu-
ftrrt, 4t<i: on Samuel Vetch, 43.V

Pailtn, John, 4<fu.

P.iulhnit. I. K., SArtikfs, JS4.

l'.i<iton, i'lfilain, '^.

I'lx on, Cha«., t$$.

P.iv -r. r., j\\.

Peabodv, \V. B. O.,C0/f0» Af,tfArr,

157; on Cotlftn M.iiher\ diary, i''H;

/. i/ir of t '^gUthorffy VM
Pe.ito of i7*'(, s"*" '"''. 4TI ; .uitlmri-

irc^, '*i4 ; iMMindary I'Liirns, 614;
M^inoire ftittoriijuf^ i>\\ \ ,^i»/*'.|/

to Knonflttig^t ''H; royal proclama-
tion, ''15; map ot the acquired (vr-

tory, 6iv S^e Parit.

Pean, M. T. M.,''io.

Pearcc. S , [.uzerne C^HMty, J49.
Pe.»rlash, 21S-
Pearv.n, Jonathan, ScMfntctady Pa*

t'Utt I *o. 249.

Pejtl^^col (HninsHick, Mc.), iSi ; In-

di.in conference ( I'-i"*). 420.

Pclham, Henry, his .idrninistration in

Knifland, yo).

Pclham, Peter, 141.

Pclham* Fort (Man-*.), 187.

Pcltrie*. iracJe in, 1.

Pemaqoid, i<<i ; fori, 96, 104; Indian
conference at ti'^H), 420; riKht^ of

the Knfflifth to, 474 ; surrendered l>y

Chubb, ./..

PemlKTton, Klienezer, rii.

Penhallow, Samuel, Wars of Xrw
Eni^lanJ^ 424 ;fa(-simileof ittir, 434 ;

edited by W. I)od'^e, 42s; his pa-
pers, 430: his mi**inn to the Penol>-

scnts, 125 ; hift family, 425 ; letters,

4J^.

Penicaut, 25, 71 : Annah of Louisi'
iiMa^ '>7, 73 : relation, 72.

Pcnicooke Irulians, 430.

Penn, Hannah. 314-

Penn, John (<um of Richard), 216.

Penn, John (»on of Wm.), 215-

Penn, Richard, iij.
jvnn, I ItfMiias iiSi hi* com.'<>|Mind*

enir wtih Kithniil Peter*, 14^*

iV'Ki. Win., .it(enl of Rh<«lc IMand,
110; arr<-*ied in Kn^Unil, 70*; re*

Kainit bin provinci'. »<i^\ in pTMoti,

2io; dieit, jii; 1 orre-iHUidenie with

t^ift'.in, i\i, 14;; iiMil aiitl prihied,

\\3 ; A'liif f m/i'M lioxfrnturHl, '<i 1 ;

the ( alholiii«, iji . hi' \ifw of hi«

riulii", .•14; and ihi- Sur^iuehannas
»4^

Peniiovrr, Ji *sc. i-w.

PeniMvlv.iiiia in 'lie eiuhlernlh cei-

turv, i'>; ; | i utiiler (loverimr
MeiLherof New York, jo* ; charter
of 17111 from Penn, n*\ \ (Jn.ikir in*

lliimce ill polilii *, j<»/ ; nioiiuaiced

by Penn. jio; vnics nioiiey ftir the

w.ir, J 1 1, !\\ , I oort of I h.inii-ry,

an; Hciidn hratiklui to KitKkiud,
2i'>; dieads Spaii<«h aliackH, i\u\
nioil Miiuri>hinu of the lotunieN, t\U\

il^ niliK's, ji4 : tiniiu>;lifii; ni, jjM ;

iN'iial laws in, i>(i ; I'tiin s leniency to

( .illioliis. i.|i : overrun by IndianN

H7M*- J(i4 ^ hiciith iHiU)».iti<in of

thr wc-'teni part, '-i;; sources of

hrr liiHiorv, J4J ; lorre^iHtiideiit l- of

I'l-nn .Old l.n;;an, i\i\ tr.ivels in,

i4Ji ; Swedes in, i\** ; WrUh in,

24'i; tn*rmans in, i\U\ llaptisis in,

i4'>, 247; fornun ii.inttsin, 247: life

in, 247; PiesbyurMiis in, 21;; |M'
((•T nionev in, .>i j, i4; • univer-

sity of, .<)(, .'iH; pnliJii.iitonH in,

24H
; loi.il history, J4<» : governor*

.ind coiiiu illors. 24*; doniesiii ar-

chitfiinre in, i^H ; ir.uls to induc-
Cierinan itnini>cr.ition, t4^ ; Imlian
forays witliin, afti-r lb iddock's d> -

frati 01. <•<;, \'<\\ amhnntits, ^h,
;

iiiords nf h< r troops, ^s|
\ defi-ntis

erecli-d, s*<i ; li-<l <<< lorls. K*>\ ; plans
of some, ^S|

; t'Uat ^rewnty n^j;
fron'it-rH defended by r'rattklin, %,'<\\

tianklin drafts niililia act, Wt :

politics at the lime of |tr.iddock*s ex-
pedition, ^"^o, j;'<2 ; held ba<k in the
war !)y the (^iiaker>*. .|.h . move-
ment against ihe Indians 1 175^ 5'>),

5H.,
; confercnit's at K.ision, s"*** •

Sfiwrai ConffrfHit's of thr {}uif
kfrsy elc, 5"*!); .( />«#• KelatioN,
etc., ! io ; n.irr.^tivrs of r.iptivilies,

VI"; .AcadiaiiH in. 4')j ; Clialmers*ii

ti.ip.rs on, 3S4; maps of, n.,, ^Sj
;

KiichinV map (i;'m), 3\<t\ m.ip of
Indian purehas'.-s, 340; land claimed
l>y Connecticut. \^i ;

" Walking;
Purchase,'' 240; Ixiundary disputes,
27S. Ser Maryland, (,>na(cer*, etc.

Pennsylvania (tiizrtft^ 24^,

/*tHnsy/vaMia Magazinr of History^
24'»-'

Penn\p,icker, S. W., Pha-nitvillfy

24)1: translates Schi-tTer's Mciinonite
Kmi>{raiion, 24'' ; his .VXvA A<'i, J4't.

Pennbscols, conferences with, i v. 411.

4(4, 4«;o; their timdnrt in Itostnn,

4 VI ; receivfd untler proleclion

\\f'<-r4',},\ 471 . war with, 45J.

PeiKpbscol River forts, iH^.

Pe:isac(ila. 70, '^'^>; captured, ^^; found-
etl, 17; Sp.mish at, 17; plans of, ;i9,

PenlaK'n-l, wines seizeci at (i'i87), 476.
Pepin, Lake, ;•.

Peppeirell, Sir Wm., attacks Louis*
bour^, 41U, 41O; {Kirtrait, 4,^1;: .ui*

to^., 41s ; ^eiuMlo^y. \\^\ his sword,

435 ; his house, 4^5 ; his |m|M'ts,

41'> ; corresiMindetice wiili Shirley.

41^1; with Commodore Warren, 4;'i;

his arms, ^\t\\ his life by Parsons,

4V1 ; other .iccounts, 417; his plan
of sie^e of l.ouislinurg, 44<i; returi'.s

to Itoston from I.iniisbour^;, 14; ;

dies, 1^4: in cr minand (1757) of

Massachuselis militia, 15.^.

Pequods, UJ-
Percival. Andrew, in.
Percival, John, Karl of Kgmont, I'vi,

3C>4i 39S • ^^ ^- records of Georgia, 400.
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Ftrirr, iii»vvrfi<ir f)f I,ouUi«n«. 4'*: au*

io^.f 4^: rtxhit thv Nditchri, 414.

Pcriwtg*. >mf

IVrkin^. A. T., Co^fjf, 141, |64>; un
(MiritaitB n( Smylwflt *ic., 141.

I'irkin-. K. U.^ iJ^tkJuf /.,h^/ //w
ttff/, lH|.

rrrkifi*, Jiilm, 74
IVrkint, J. II ,

" Knicli»h MiMnverir*
in ihf (HiKi Vdllcvi" S'lf*; <>/rMMir

IVrtt-*, Kiviffv jkwx t l^iiii^uiu), 41

Tcrrv, A. I \ frnrt ^Inrlry, tHy;
|ir<>|HMeU Untary 0/ it tiihtmtt0WMt
iHH.

PtriY. W. S, Atmru4$it f-:*iuo^i
<'4«r(A, I'Mf, j/j , ntt \Vt*lrv anil

Whiielicltt, 404 ; fhiti*n..ti CW-
hi turn of th* Am^riiitM Cohmuti

Penh AinlH>y, aaS ; lurUir, iiup of.

i^l. iS4'

IVirrit, Kictunl, ^<); ; ctirrr<t|Mindtiice

with rhuiiLiK I'eiin, 141; hi* lettcfi

rchiK, S4ini>tl, Kivr« name (n Ver*
inoiii. i;*t.

IVicr-'huru ((HMiriti.i), 4^1-

Pr\>ter, K. dr, /,</# <i/ HtUatmcmit

PrvMpr, I. W. (If. rwj ; vditi U'lh^m't

IVvtiitt, J. L., Ani^Mstit Ctmntyt f'j.,Vvtiit

1% ytiMi, .sir Vclvrrlcn, (H^.

I'hiUilclphij, J14 ; eU-cliun nol*(t74i>,
ii^ : ciintnii-rif i>(, jif> ; Svihim
illy* J$2 ; t-;irly iir)(ani<r(l unvrrn-
mmt ill, j$> ; viewn nf, j|t; ; fivAy'>^,

i}S; vitw of Hi ur-houtw, j^H; lld-
hn'n pl.in. js; ; I halnii-ni' p,i|HM mi,

\u; umftTinci!* .11 (ij'47>. s'*'t; hi*.

Inri'H (if, J4.H 2|(a : Wt'Hlrml ;iiul

Sch.irr% i4.| ; niaile a tliy. 3*ij;

iwpulalton, jif>; coIU'kc nt PliiUdi:!-

phiii, ^11 ; m.ip, l>y Scull .ind HtMp.
240; Indian lrr.iiy •)! (i7^i), 24^;
(1747)1 '45: Moravian'^ in, i4f>

;

WatMin's .tMMtt/st iA7-
f^hiituiflf^hiti AmrricaH, 46J.

Philips niniKir housr, J^i-

PhiliiMt-, Aft4i||iti, hi^ landn, 117.

IMiilllp>. Minrv, jr, /httariati
Ski-tikfi, i7<i; l\tf**r Monty lu
PtHHtyhuinia, 247 ; t\%f*fr Cur-
rtmy 0/ tfif AtnfruitH Cohmiifs,

PhiUiiK, IiijM, Richtird) Kovernor of Acadia,
Hi, 4<)().

PhippH, (onHtantine, g^, lov
Phips, SiH-ncer, Mi. 4v>: lieutenant-

Kfiverntir iif MasH;tchu<H.<itii, ii(>, 144;
die«, 1^1.

Phipit, Sir Win., t'X(Hrdiiinn tt> Que-
bec, <;>>; c<mt of, <>i ; u<>rK to EriK-
)an(i,>)t; niadf Kovernor of MaAK^i*
rhu^'tls, 1*3 ; fi'tiirns !>> hnntnn, (ji :

KfH's 10 Kiiuland, >4 ; dies, i>^; livi-'^,

•>^ ; hiH wilt, ,t%-

Pichoi), C.i/V lirftoH, 453 ; Ids journal,

4Si\ /.rf-Z/m, 4^*;; i>.ii>er% 4O7, Ste
'IStcII.

Pirkawitlany. Stf Picktown.
Piikcrin^, Charles, mines copper,

-•34.

Prcki'tt, A. J., Hiitorv 0/ Afabama^
4'^..

Pukiown (Pickawillaiiy), 571.

l*i(i)iii-t. See Piqint.
I'litMrfsqMt CaHitiiit, »>*.

Piil.insat df M.iin)lH.Tt. M. K., />/>•

AHi%ion Sofiiwiiire, 483.
Piccr^ of ciRlit. _•!.>.

l*itTre|»oni, M. K., Fulton Ferry^
-'4';-

Piuwacket tiRht, 127,431. Set Love-
wtU, Symmcv

Pike. fas. H., AVw Puritan^ 420.
Pike, Richard, iS^.

Pike. Rolxrrt, /.//«• of, by J. S. Pike,
4.'o

PiiKkney, Mi^. K. L., JpmrmU and
LeIUri (1739-1762), ioau

Pins-trvc, emblem u| MuMchuMitft,
• 77.

Piiihorn, Wni., tl•^

Piqiiri, 4 ; iiiiriKueii wiih ihi' lriN|tioi»,

4'4<fi at 1^ PrcMnlatioh. %ji , olan
iif hi^ miMioii, ^;i ; aitouiil 4J it,

%;% ; accoiinlft of him, t;i.

Pnaty, action on, in Priin*>ylvanUi
MiH ; in khiMlc NUnd. mi

Pirate* 00 I .%\h- 1 in), i i
*« ; mi the ( ar*

oliiia iiMM, lit; in the Chi-Miirakt-,
i'«i.

Pi<>tttleii U'oin), i.|u.

Pilktn, i'lvti *tmi Voiiti€*%i Nit^ory
of tkt i 'Hltfii St.ttfi, U%

y
Pilt, Will . A fin tew of Afr. /'iH*s

Aiimimtttr.t/u'Hi, t'if>; \u* inttucnce
on the I- rrtit h war, \ii> ; rrhabtli-

lAle« priiviiiiial i>ttici-rii ui rank, ^Jl .

i«ndi* Anihcr*! lo lake lamiftlMHjr|[,

jai; un Andier<ii*i dvlavi, fw j: his

plan of cam|»aiKn (17 Vf) criticised,

fiui ; hin letter to iht- i{iivcritor*i, fui ;

to Anihi'rni, i*\t ; on tin* catn|aiKn
of i:'«>, iM>H ; hit I IV to (Miwer, s</>i
recalls London, ^Z-.

Pitlm.iii, Philip, Fmro/^am Settlt'

memti oh the Miumt^^i^ 47, 71.

Pitlihiirit, nanifd by Korurt, fiio; plan
of (nrt, \\i\ threatened (i75tf), 105.
See Kill I Ihnpietinc.

Piil-thcld (Maw.), i^'S, i**;.

Plactniia (Ni-wfnnndla.Ml), 4i«k

PlaitiH of Ahraham. J^V/ QiirlKC.
PlaiMrd, IcImImmI, antoi{ , 43%
Plyniouth t'niony, HH ; anneird to

Sla%<kachuMtt<t, H<j; n-curdt, printedi
(Oxl of, 167,

Piiihi l.cvfM' (Qnrtux), 54J.
Poioi-aiiK- Trenildcti, $)j.
Poiiicr, PaM:.il, 4^7
VolttiijHe ihiHoi»„ /(*, $74.
PollanI, llrnj.. hiw |Nirtrail, 1)7.

Poll(K:k. i.'olonrl, x.^N.

PonuTtiy, Seth, 57V; hi» journal of the
Lake (irofKr cam|^iaif(ii (>7^<t). 5o>*

)Hc; Irller. %"<%; his acronnt t>f the
h^ht of Julv K. s^$i journal of the

RK'K*' (d LouisbourK, 417 \ hiti letter,

4t7-
Pont le Roy. \»k^.

Ponilirtand, PiKnop, Jusement tur //

CtimfHtgne de i;5<a '-^s ; Ltttrei^
f>o5.

Pontcharlrain, iH.

Pontrharlr.iin, Kort (Detroit), ^^6.

Poiilcliartraiii. Lake, li, 41.

Ponli.K inei-is Ri'K'-rs, 5<i).

pTMile. R. \.^i\v,fht/ii4eMctso/th*Dii'

frrnoH, .14*)

PiHMitiio'^nck (PittKheld, Maw.), 14$,
»'*7-

PoiKT, K. 1.., 177.

Pojiple, Henry, Atafi 0/ liritiih Em-
pire hi AtHeritit, ^\. 2\\, 474 1 ibc
Krench edilion, 3\s; map of New
Ko^l.ind, lu: m<M' of l.ike i'ham-
pUiin and virtnily, 4V) ; nian (if the

St. I^iwieiiu River, f>i4 : Ids view
of (^)ueln'c. 4HS.

Porchtr, !
. A., i*,*^.

Port Royiil (Cirolina), i8«;, .^7, 375.

.SV^ lU;iufort.

Port Ro\al(Nova Sctiiin, /afercti//ed

An:ia)>oltH) suiTL-ndi-red (i^>7(>), 476 ;

attacke<l ( 1707) by March, lo/i, 40"*,

4JI : rk|M-dition |iii i7o>j), 107 ; taken
by Nicholstm (i7ioi, loS, 40H, 421 ;

article* of capilul.itiiin, 4n'< , Kiii;lisli

authorities, 434 ; 7ourntti 0/ an
Kxpfiiitton^ 41 ^ ; document's, 40S

;

French .itillioriti' h, 43^; d>'tined by
the tnatv of L'irechi, 47S ; becoini-H

AnnajMilis Royal, 408, maps (Pel*

lin), 4'X.

portages Ix-tween the lakes and the
Mis^^iHsiiipi Valley, 7,71, 570 ; shown
on Colden's map, 491 ; account! ^f.

4Q2.

Porier, John, 2^1.

Porter, Noah, lUshop Berkeley^ 140.

Post, (J. 1 .. sent to the Ohio Indians,

530 ; hia Sf<ond Journal^ 575, 599.

Pmt oAce in the rnlonies, S67.

PiMlltfihwayt, iiut$om»ry of C'#M»
meet r, 2\%.

PiM.uh, JJV
PoutM (iitriNluced, ii<|.

Pitilurie, Im, Hut^iredt CAmh^ifm0^
Hi

Pnloinac l'om|Mny, 471.
Poioniac River, map* n(, 174, aj^
t:h

Pittiawalomiei, <ri4

Pnti.i, f. K . ,}fi/it,$rt fhilory 0/
\riv Htktmf>%kire. 41H, ^%a.

poller, v.. R , on Hhotle Ulattd |tA|ier

money, i;o, h'remh SetUementt in
Hk,Hie Ittand, <»M.

Pouchol, on Hiadil(K:k'ti drfe.it, 5<4a ;

hik man, N^ ; M^tMoiret tur itt tUt*
ntkrt itutrrey '4«,'ii't ; KiiKluih iraniu
laiiitn I'diled by llouuh. (!'>. at
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.iti.h krd by the Sp;irii>li, (H(..

St. Viiin 111, ]:,h\, M (>ul'Ihi, <41.

Srtinir.Koyt', l).iitlr nl, 5nj ; plan of,

'«.H : .1(1 (Hints n(, (oX ; vyu-witneKW«
of, fxi't; it'itniiiiKMit, fu(>.

S.ilc, j.din, 4U.
Salisliurv, K. K., Fumiiy Ahm^riahf

l^H.

S.itntiin, Thnma«i, flittory of aU A'rt*

tto*it,3\\. Motitrn (iaz/ttffr, 2\\\
iifi'i^rit^h iitiiniiUfiitoriiitHiritm-
mar, I ?'i ; A/tu/rrn //u/ory, v>4-

S.ilt-tn.ikitii;, 3}^.

S.iltniist.ill, (iiirdnn, iii, 434; his
li"iiv.-. jnj; in lUrtion, 107; pfirtrait,

1 1 .' ; aiitnt;., 112; di(-H, 141.

SaliburKers in (icorgi.i, J74 ; authori-

|(m, vm i 7**Mt *4.t/t t*/ ' 'am ft^k

hAhdlHtd. KmIm,, !•!*«; i-kpUiti'* Snulh
i 4M>llll.l li>4o|, |><M tiKi*»t*0H ttj ht»

S,iiHlii«ii\. r itmh III, s'lf*.
I

Sandy llitik. ^44.
!

SaniMiii. Nu , hi> iimpR, 79.
Sania Khm Ulantl, |>^

SaiK-lii Ul.iiid, i;m.

s.iiaii>ua, loll .ii, di'kirityt'd by ihr
I- It lit li, 4<(,' ; lallitl I- oil S|. Kii'it-

illtk. IV. oil' ol. 4M;; Ukl', ijO.
saigi III, llitii. li.iiiit t, 4|f>.

.Saiitiiilt Mt-niv, I'' |.

Sartcini, I.. M., mi the lliittUi-ntitM,

•>"; /'.,#//«/^*i ii'ifA tMf hftttl, /«.

Saiut III, \\ ., /}hiHt 4«>j.

sarMiil. Wiiiihi<i>, Ar.fi/./.'. **i A.r.
ftthtioH, ^;S-

s.iuhiUio. Ailiiiiiat, al l^uiUi, )4'>;

MIIh, )M>'

SautMU-r>>, KonitduN, 74.

Saiindrr-*, VV. I., a>/4 i
\t*tth ( ar-

SaiitMli'tHoii, < kttr/tafowH, .V. //., i;-;,

SatiRoii 1, 54
Suiiviidi-, 1;; yottrmii/, ;>.

Sava^i , J.IK., fill I . Nlaiht-ri 1571 ihr
aniiipiary,

f.)7,
i<ii.

.Savitniial> laid I'lii. t'>7 \ hitdWyi*
vit-w ol, V'*^* •>>tnaiion of, \t*t, \i%,
t;>t : lott ^r.iiihd, i;j ; map of thr
tiMiiily of S.ivann.di Itoin tin- TVA
V»»A'' '' it '»>(*, 17 (i vu'W id, v»4 *

i>( lliahm'" pi if, 4ui I iharl nl

Savniin.di Snund, 401.

Savilc, Saniiii-I, |(<H.

Saw mill-. ii\.

Saylr, .sii Wilt , Kovi-rnnr of Caridiiia,

3'*.li V7 ; dlr». \\i%

St.iil. . W. It., ..h lh« Im.iiiuN of Mary-
land .ihd I't iiiio^ l\ania. j; t-

Siha<lT<i, I iiuciii . iraii-latiK /iitti-n-

doir- di.ifii -,, j^u.

.Sli.nt. I. Ill tfhtory 0/ Pkii-
,i,i>/fhht iwiili Wi'tiiiilV i4<i

;

* /ui'Mhirs of itii/tiim*rt\ J71 ; ///j-

tifty of iiii/fitftt'ti I'lty, JJJ\ ///J-

for V of .^/itrt/iiMif, j;j.

Siliintr..! <;.', |)i- Hoop, (lit thi- MiMi-
noiiiliH ill iViiiisylvaina. 34''.

Silii'U- t\v \'i:iL-,oii A I'roli'ftiaiit Luh"
vnil. .'V-

.Sihi'iK ilady alLitkcd (ifyOi I'Ki 1

fori al, plaim of, jiu ; nfiltl ni-ar

(174**'. ^'-1

Sihlatln. Mi< had, hi^travt U in I'ciin-

t«ylvaiii.i, J44.

Schoolirafi, .Vofis oh tkt Irt^uois,

SthMUMT, orij:in <d. 177.

SrhriilM-r", J l>., map on Ac.idia, 4M3,

SihiiyU-r, Auiil, 335 ; his i-^ialu »liown
on map. 354.

Sthnylri, (1. W., Ctt/oHui/ Xnv )>r*(',

Stlinylir, lohn, iH^..

Sthnylrr, lohn (mhi of Arcnl), 325.

Scliuyltr, I't-it-r. 7; map of hi^ patent,

3 i'> : hxids .Magdalen Klam), J.t7 ;

Irllfi-. jAi.

Sihnykr. I'liilip, 5^10; and the Mo^
!

(pi.is, i'»7.

Sihwimit/, Dttiiii /.fiiberf^tr, 341;,
1

S* iiHciiikfi'ld 317. I

S^of in /tritiih Xttrth Aftterica^ 43^. I

Srotihlii^li. iiK.
I

Si'otth in I K-or^ia, 37^; to uttit' n(*ar I

Lake licorKf, 341 ; in Pi'nnsylvania,

317.
I

Scott, K- ('•
, Dertiof^ment 0/ Vonsti-

tufiomil Lif<<rty, 1 !(, 1'/), 347, 3H4.

Siott, j. M., 17.,.

Sioitow, Joshua, Ohi Afen's Tears^
f)?.

Scuddff, H. K., Mfft ami Afannrrs^
Kk) ; edits AtMfriian ComtMOH-
Vfu'ths, 771.

Scnll, ll. |)., on the cnrmiralinn for

pro])a(;atin(; the K'>^l>c), 1(19 ; ac-

iiHiMi of Itaitivl ( M«t, DM t«|ii*l||«

MnMlllMir JiMllMiU, 1^.
Siiill. N i««iih llt.ip, l( >• map i4

1'liil.Hlvlpliui, i4u. iiMp ol IViiii*yl-

van.., J4<> ; a%M»l« Kt^it* in lii« nM|H
V''

hcu' .1, \| , III* ma|»%, 144,
ht.i of III* \liM, ".

S« ihiiiy, S , i It.

.SiaiiiiMi l'( Jam* , V17
Stdtiwiik, Ifico. l.tiw. thfingifm^

Jit.

Si'KiKitoi, ^>ami«. iBfi.

Si inpli . fUAti%h, aU.
SriMia<». ^'M , ill ( Hti*i, 4<i4, 4117

Sviiik, John, map ol Ijtutfti.iii.i, Mi|
.Ui/ ('/ / trgtmMt sji ; b«ttd om
Stnlih », i;i.

Strinin. 3 t. "o
Si Vi lilh*itH\ MaiHi-u, lit.
.V uMi , itraU ol, \i f
Si-wall, Jos., ijf'.

Si w.ill, .samml, StHtitg ,»f yotr/J^, i^H
iHiiiiail, Mti; hi* nLiiotis hiiJi iIi«

nialhrr*. mii; hi<« poliiiial liilmla*

itoii«, im; and Slitiir, iif<: ndiag
iIh- 1 ill nil, ijn; on iht- A«-ivwr/vi

/tiiiiiiNu I 'J ; liiH iliai.iiiri, <(•; i

diaHii |i> l>i Khis. |f.;
; ht« diary,

!'•;, i< **
; lis* d !>> lii*loriaiiii, if>7,

irs
; l.imKhl fur Maftiai'htistti* lli%-

lorii.il .Hi ( iru. if<;
; printed, i'>/ \

hin hitn-lHV.ks. if>; ; his auioK't
4.'^ I his lamil). iM.

Si'w.itl, Sii phrii, (lii-*, iK^.
Si H.ild. Wnt-, yokrttsi/, 744.

Scyinnur, John, K<<veiiior id Maf\)aiidf

Shafihhiity. ^arl of, ^>i,

Shnfi^)<iirv pa)H r«, iirf>, 15'!; accutinl
td Ihi ni \>\ UotHiNHJ. \t,u.

Sh.ilit, N S.. ArtttH,kr. ^#.5.

Shamokin, 370.

Sll.lll.ipllio, 4'»7.

Sliap1r\, Nuhiila*, his map of Carnliiia
loasi. 1,7.

Shar)>t-. Iloialio, on Itiadd- ik's rouii*

til, !i;H : hi- Ultrr on Hi.idiliKk*!

drlcai, v>j ; ifoviriiiiT of Maryland,
ifit : |M>iii.iii, 3f>3.^

ShaHanit-s, ixix-diiinn a»taiiisi, 37o«
5*";; trtaty with (1757), 51/1. .v#w

Shawi I h.

Shawni'i «, V ]* 1164 ; in ilie Sciotn and
Miand Vallfyft. s'M hitlory id, ^'•4.

Slita, Jnltn (i , A.ir/r I'ojtigei tif itmtt

ifoivH ifii- Afinni^if^*!, (•; ; reptintt
A'r/itfton tin \ »'>'V, ' ^ - lu»i*n*»
*'*y itHii /. -t/^oriitioii iff flu- Minii*
iitt' ' ii^^O't 7^ '• '•'• I'nrit.inisni in

Nfw KnuaiMl, I'-j ; (atkofh (Wi-
tioH ift S'rtv i:H]ii,»Hii^ 1^*'; tdila

MilKis AVrc \ork, 351; h.itriy

401; i-dits HrliitioH \ur ii isihitli^

tiu Mti/itf/x'**rntV, ^•,'^. ^"0; on Iteau*

jfii, 4<fX ; /Ci'itition tiff i'itM4tdm

(ii<y.^, %hi; iHttrs on \V.i>.hintiton*t

diary, ^71; Atxit/rn lirt /ttt^fsmri
itii f-ort hnifHtsnf, <H<(.

SIwfTirld (Mass.), n-nlid, 137.

MiilTu-Jd, i'mutttfrtHuM c/ ^fnf^ri^
14.-.

SiirZ/'itritr /ViyVrj, 1*14, 241, j|^, ^56,

54'l, *t-'. 'I \, '1.1-

Slnldiui. Mrs., EitHy History iff

Mil inf^.lM. ^'m.

.Shenandoah f<ivtT. 374.

Shrrhnrn, Jov, 4i»>.

Ship Island, 43 llftleft>aux-Vai»srautX

Shiplmildinu:, 32V
.ShipiK-n. Knw., mayor of I'hiladclphia,

3(<); liis house in Philadelphia, 3j!f.

Shippen J*aiMrs, 2a\. «7S.

Shiiw, Fnj;lish, of the ftevcnternlh

cetiliiry, i,tf>; earlit-st m.in-of-war

btnit in Ami-riia. t^^; built for the
royal n.ivy in America, i3'>; st^le ul

(1713). 4««-.
Shipvcd-the-line, i^fi.

ShingtK's, town, 41(7.

Shirley, John, Ictteni, $85.
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Shiiivy, Wm I invrrnnr n( M4*««iIhi-
••II*, 141 i |N)nr4iii iti'. l>iH I h^r-

A4lrr, 144. it*'f4iMrtl liv IniiikUm,

lS'fi4l'M irrilllrH vkilh IlKllAlik, \%s,
|tlj|hs v.i«f»ril ilrlriM r«, 1 (•) | tr-

liirtis In |l«Mii<m ( i;t 0. M" . hi« ni.u-

ri*tt(>'* M<* • t*'<*ii'' <l*'l*<"*'* *> itta

w«'«iw<ittt, iv>> totifrr^ «tiih fttitiik-

Hti. M'* . (i>mini«KiiHiii| til xa\** a
rrKiniriil, iv* ; ••!» Itic Kiitiivliri

,

Mil K"** I" ••tifi-r «h|i llriitldtit k.

IS)< 4*1^ • !!'«'* I<> Kiittl*!)*'!* Ml!
ci»rr*"«|»«itMlrMir wtttli * M)ViHMir Wvni-

'flh, 4ti', t%ltlt IVptN fii-ll, 4
1'<

iirit fill

- , .4W: A

on hi<* rrtiirn fritni ihr oirMi
, 44*1,

hit |Mirll4ll t(>vrh In M<^*hMi, |4<4 ;

r<iniMii%<i(iHi*r it> iiih«i)lrr ihf tHMiinl*

fi( Ac.i(li4, 4M • >i i*t»lrf 4tUtk ii|H»it I

i'rnwii riiiiii. iNt. 4M., ; |ii« Min with
BrxUliick, It VilU-fl. 4<M, !<> ; hti

;

Mint ti'tlif*. 4;H ; Kii(if«il« Hrjil- 1

d<N.k III K*'i>i'i'il timiiiMtHl, H2, MM ;
'

hvAf* hr«* <i( llrailitmk*^ drfciil, '

I ; I
ii«h<i (or IKwcKii, yti ; aImm- '

itii* i.ini|M(Kii. v>i . i|ii.iirrl« I

with JohiiMtni )iii, s^s , )it,in* 4 ii'-w

Mfi'imiKn, V' • Milt .iiinini^ 4I Nur* I

aril (irV'K V'.dlMl .tujiiivl him, I

§oj ; «ii|irrt«4lFil, %t>H , hU i4nii<«i||it
I

ci( 1751 (h'Unilril, )(ki ; ( Mnklin'K
nnininn, viMi Loudiin ciMinlrnniitiriM

|

hit Ni.i)(.ir.i |tUii«, )io; .1//MHt/>f It/* I

/4/ /Vfffi j/ni/ /ViiNjtfi //ifwi, V»H ; {

iHlcrm, V*; AaaMHl of th* hrttt^k
SfttlrmeMtt, ^f>H ; inrri'iiiNMMlFnce

with M<Nliliiril(i;4r>), >.' 1. Iii« iiiftlruc-

tiiin« (tir ihr Ni«iKar4 (.iiiiiMitfiit ^'^li ,

hU Icllrrtt iin it, \^\, t\r t t'Mtfm/
1

*/ Shirltv i>rtgjly ttatrU, S^\\ \

(iiumil n| w,ir drcKlm tii xlamlnn
tht* Ni.iu^r,! r.ini|iai|in) ^\\ dclrnilii I

l.iviliijilnii, ^H(i ; iitmlH-t *»/ .•/(!
I

jt*f-\.i*Htral ShirUy, H**? ; -itwm- i

lilrft A iiHiitrrKii ii( |{(ivrrnnr» (IVi , !

17)5), ^H*); |tri>|MMrii a winter .iti.uk
{

CHI 'ri'iiiiilt-roKA* 5^<> < fiKpl.iitit hit i

virWM, nHi^ ; c(irrFt|Minih'ii(r \%tth

l.miihiM, M)i ; iindcrti'imU ihr \.i)ui-
j

of OnMrKii, VH '> M'lritt Jnhli V^'ins- I

low (or the Criiwh I'ltitii ivjirditinii.

jtji i nil .1 (lUn (i( iininn, fiu; iiiKli*

gates thr (iih^rvNt of i7^4( 'Hit 1

urvet aiLcpt4it>(.e of ihe pUn of the !

AllMiny cotit{ri*fi<t, (>t \ \ hin ohm lom-
mcniii, '>!) ; loMffrii with Franklin,

\

f>%\.
\

Shirlry. Fort (M.it».), 1K7
; \\U.), i«i.

*' Shirtfv ttalli ^,'* 417.
ShifU'y'n war, 414.

Short. Kiiii.ud, ui^.

Shrt'Utliiirv < \. J.)t iron works, 124. t

Khuir, I h.iplain, Vi7* t

Shut**, I'olnnrI S.iinui'l, 11$; k'-^*'""*'' !

of MatHaihiiM-tit, n^; p>rt to KitK*

land, iJi, ii4. ij>); nitTit thf In- '

diann Or'?)* 4<>4: Iftlrr to Katl>-, i

4V> 1 torri'ttHiiidcnrr with Wcnt-
worlh. I'rfi ; In-* Mrtuarutl^ 1J4; tor-

'

r<^<«|Mindf>i)ie wit)) V.iiidrt-iiil, \\-^\

ih't lan-n war aKain^t the Itidiann
1

(l/jj), 4to.

SiWcv, J. I'., on C'nthin M ilhtr. 157;
I

carrif!* Ih.ilinns's Intratiui. tiou

thrniiKh thr prrH% \\\.

Sicily Inland 0\rkan<sat), 4H.

Silk imluHirv in (icorfiia, 371, ^S;.

Siilery. 1wil(e of. See Sainte-Foy*.
Silver mrhemt* in banking, 171, 17^.
SimniH, J K., Tra^^rs of Xfiv \'ork\

5H4 ; Stokarif Connty, S**4 ; Frou-
titrsmfti of Sfw Vork^ ^41^, t,^^.

SimniH, W. i; . on fharlrMnn (S. C),
^ij; SoHik l\iro/wii, 335.

Simon, J., 107.

Simon*, N. W,, (107.

Sinclair, Sir John, ^jq. <^'*f St. Clair.

^ix Nations and ilif C'atawlia!*, 201

;

conference with ihciii ^1751), 204;

(alter lyni, 4«; ; 1 illh lU
( haroli*««, %*^f , tnnfti niv at Ah
iMinyi iM^), «(> Sff li«r Nalkint

Sk«n», \lvs , hi; dW«, tl<
Hkidtiway UUnd, 174
SUde, Win , I ffm^mt SMp t'itfvri, <

HUuMlihr, I'hilip. Ahmtrhti of tli/
/u$m titrrm. i4| , .Vriiw/ tiriirff'i

/'.ir/i4, j^t s/ JAirA'i f\»rttk, .

Slavtry in the middU- mlonipt, ii.t . .

in i arojina. i'>i. |«nniiirfl in laMii* I

tiana, »•*. (', 4V I

ShNi|i*-*ifw4r, I yh.

MotM r, Win . |f<4.

Hloui(hlrr, tl"vrMii»r, arrtves in Nrw
York. I'^i, I all* a Kfiivral a«a«mhlv,
lit. dlr«, I'M

Sni4ll-|NiK. iiiiiculatMin fi>f, i^o, hlrra- I

iiirr id, tin
I

StniUri, iht' ariiti. 41^. Srt ^myhcr*
Snifirt, >4nMifl, fiHgmtm*i\, »\y
Sniit'i, ( I , on III*- Mn|iiiriMri«, <|N ;

" Wart on ihr HralxMird, * 40T.

Sniiih. 1 tfii , on t^jinli^h .Meintidiwii

,ind Wrth'v, 401
Smith, ( ninnt'l lame*, ftfm,trktth/f

(hcH*rt*t»f%. s; » ; lrt,tUuf *t In-

(//.»« /* ,ir, \-^'%\ tkelih m(, \y^.

Smith, jot . litNioth*\t% i^^mtAfrUlUa,

n\-
Smith, I. F. A . lUthJittJ^ i«7.

Smith, raiilf v*/-
Smith, I'hihp H , frV/zw M%mnti%m

Atrfi, i/tj ; ,'ftfi«//*f, 4'«) , ioiiiriiVfr«y

with I*arkni4n, 4'«i

Snnlh, Samuel, .W. fiitirf IrnlM, 141,
Smith. Samuel (of Itroruia), ifi4, 4i«>.

SrtMtm, fM> /Vi/4'** of tk* TrMf
(ift of (iforfht, i<>4

Snitlh, Win, I'^HHn/h nf I'htimt im

fftiMiy/r:! Mi.it i**"! tin* hulorian,
i<iii; on the French endrprKu-, yi ;

ttiitl to have h.id a thari* in l.ivniu*

tilnn** A/i/l/iiry Of^r.ttioHi, K'^j \ 41 •

lonnt of the conKrt-tt of i;54, 'lu:
,VVti» Vorkt 'iiH ; IhiUurt ,tt U
Nomt^He Vorky '»|H ; autiig., MM.
.SV^ Franklin, 11.

Smith. Hritnk /*omiHttnii in Amtr-
/<(!, filH,

Smollett, f\ttnia»itft 'arfi. ''ii , cm
Wiilfr*t viiiory. ****.

Snnit krr, Ita.u , s*>%.

Sniiittjiltnu, ii;. ijM, »jn\ in New
KiiKlanil, 1

1*<

Snivlwrt, John, 140. .SV^ Smibtirt.

Smyth, f. F. !».. I'r.ttt/t, j«4 ;

praited hy John Randolph, JH4.

Smylh, Win , on John l,aw, 7^1; /,^..

titrrt OH MtuittH Hntory^ \\\
SiiellinK. Captain, 4.1H,

Snow, Captain, ^;M.

Snow, a kind of veiwiel, 4fH.

Snow-'»hoe% i**!.

Smietv (or the projUKation of ihetUit.
|irl HI foniun part*, 141 ; iin hittory,

Ifi ; (tt MS. iorret|»4iitdenre. »\\
Sictety for the )iropaicalion of the Ch>%.

|M*I III New KiiKland, lui.

Sfila hilU, iHH.

Somt i.'oHih{er,UioM% oh thf CoHxe-
^tttMi *i 0/ tkf FrfHi h Settlmg on
thf Miitisuffi, Ho.

Somer* (Conn ;, iHo.

Sonmant, Peter, jiM, ]<>.

Stithel, Seth, *ih, \%\.

Solo, pa|H*rn on, 7a.

Sonth Canitina, proprietary aovern-
ment, t«n ; Kiawah -.elt^ed, ^07;
named Charli-Mnwii, ^07; the Pala-
tine, yoS\ lirtt ftlavet, lot)*, |xipula*

lion, \tv^, ^ii>, IK : relittioiiK har-
mony, im) ; Cranvilli' Palatine, V):
HiruKuli' <d the popniar juriv .i^rainHt

the nnidaim-nial cnnMiititiont, ;)io,

)i2; law'«. tio; landfcraven and cas-

Kii|nen, iin, 11 1 ; different Het* of the
fnndamt-nial conHtiiniiont, iiii.tu;
|Hipnlar demands, 114 ; rulet of the
pro|)rieinr*k \\s ; map of CtNi|)er

and A»liW*y river*., showing \elilcrs*

IMIM*. \\\ . map of Caritltn* \*y

Philip Ua, IM. ArthiUlr. |uvtf>
itiir, u'ti cmidllloi)* of livhiK |i;niih

\%i , tiiiMliiiiin 4iiain«l Si Augu*-
IIW, llHi l*plMO|»4«V III l«r rtlab*

luh«d, |i>f, M'l iviahhthmM n liKintia

Wittth'p, |Ki . di*^ nlrl«, i/.i ; th*

Uwt lor FpiMopatv annulUd, i^o ,

thr pii*pfii-iarv ih.iriri thnalntrilt

|io . MiHhOiurih \>au\ (ill*, i«ti

,

|«atvlid iim«'« iintWr Cra«*ti, |j 1 .

iMftth t^titm, lii . wai with the
Vematftet*, |ji . the (lontM i« «4tri

Mined, ijj, eiitl of |it<«tifi«iafy ruir,

in 11 I ivtm- of I
a|Mi inon«>, iai ^

iM|'i<liiv if the pv<i|iiiiiiift, |i4 (

KirnuKU* of the tNi|Hilai ihiriv, 114;
war with H|min, \»\ t ihe |Ho)ilr

rIvM MiNirt- governor, t/f< ; the kinK
conunintiniuVramit NiihoUin, ti7,

uimUi roval Kovvrnnieiit, 11; ; Hhem*
of Moti-fiinii-nl. |i<* . Slifhjletitn'*

rule, ii<i, nitriitn«fttoiiteveni French
alliaittrt with ihi- Indtant, i^w. tam
INiiRn anaiiitt the Spaniard*, u*!

-

ditpuie alHini ^ofi kiim t ieoricr.

I|fi; tiavet iam|M'ri'il wilii hv tin

StKiitiardt, \\% . n«-K"> iionmiiion.

IJI ; imnnKraiinn of I. rniaiit .iiid

Swittt, III , w.it with • hetokeet,

111 ; developnii-nt •>( ihr |«e<t|il«*t

tmwer, til . eotay on the Mitirtts of

Hoiilh I arohna hitiorv. \^\ ; \/at-

mtft tit Aiir^e, ii'<; dettrttlnms of

the lonniiy, 140; Wiltirit'ii map,
140 , Fpi«cii|Mi:y in. 14J ; riMittm*

(Mirarv irailt, m . Frriwhand -tiian*

i«h iMv.uioii ii7<i'>t, 144; lr4«u to

irHhice Crrman and Swim iinmitira-

lion, 14^; map o| ihe tain|NiiKnt of

i;ii 1711, III, i4'> ; \ amatM't- war
<anihoriiie»K 14;, law), 147; ret

ordt dit.ip|ie4r, 147 '• liails on ihe

tlrtiUKl*' with ihr proprietor^, 147 ;

t.ihtrty •iHit f'rofrrty .( iifrtr,f, 147 ;

^nrri'iith-r III lille, 147. lierman ««•!•

llenn-iitt, 14H; iratlt to indiiie SwIim
imnntiraiioi), 14H ; Prethyteriant in,

14H : l',fiiniip.iiy in. 14H
; map nIiow

\n% |ian«hi-<, 14H, i)i ; lluxuemila
in. I4'i; liidian inaii nf, i4<>; estte*

dilion axniiiti St. AuKutiinc (i74ott

Ifii, SoHtk i./rif/imi liiis^ftr, tv»t
SoHth i iiritiiHit iiHi/ .1 m/rti ttn (fViv-

^r,i/ tiitutt*; \%n: map'« III. no, 111;
he Iliahin'K MS .uLotnit, ^^n

;

namrt of propnelort, ,,, ^ ihal-
meri'* pat<cni on, hj ; Statntei at

l*-itt{e, \s*,\ mmlern hlMorirt, ii^i:

l<am<4v'<, \\%\ ( arrnll't //it/orini/
io//r,/tON, |t^; Simmt'ii, m; |>f»

How't. Ill; lltMoriial SiNieiv. \\\\
their ('t*/*fitioHM, 111 ; .ihtiraclt of

tw|>ert in Slate Pa|»et (MTue, m,
%%f>

: Mrvtru'ot /hh MmrMtf itHii fift •

oriif in tk» tr-ktx'r* »'/ SoMtk t',ir'

oiiMit, ti'i ; t'ofu i in ihi fhtto'y of
SoHtk (\iro/iH4$, t^'i ; alitmre of

lettiKlative reionU, n*i ; n' ip of

<i71t', t''l ; tlmw-t Mii^ueiMil settle.

ment, \f^% ; wetti-rlv eiteittion of,

I'lS : north iMinndn nf, i'>| ; map
from CrK|M'raer Tracts, i;i> .S>*

i'tiarlestriwn

Soiiih Ne,i Sehenie, 7'', 77.

Smithmk. Cyprian, nin maps, KK, 106;
Cihut t*i/ot, j^4.

So9tth*rm f.Mthernm. 14**-

Sautk^rn Ottitrtfr/y AVfr/rv, 115.

Sonthev. Knlirri. ItftUy, 401; pn*-

poMil life of Wolle. '«>J.

Sonvolle, ii; left in Kihixi. »>; din,
21.

Spanneidienj, Or',-- . 1741 Accattni

of MitaioMs itH. .7*- / '
• fmiutMtt t^jh \

iravelt thmiiKh Oi: ':a. }4''-

Sparhawk, N.. 4i'i.

Spark*. Jared. '>2i : on MraddiKkS
niarih. |oo, <?'>: a» an editor. 17J.

Spaiililiit^, riioft,, Li/e oj Ot^iftkarffi

V*4
Si>encrr. Fdw., J71.

Spikeinan, Capt., 5i>3,
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fi:l

\l'.

Spinninfi-*chooU. no- '

Spiritu >atutii Hay, ^1.
|

S|Kii»wutH), Alex., fi<»vt'rno'" of Vir-

ginia, 2i*ft ; c'niu>iti.itc'< the Itulians,

3O5 ; his siM'i'ilu"*, j«>». ; piirir<tii,

2(iti ; his ari]is, iM. ; n-muvt'd, j'l; :

madedcpatliiu-ni |HtsMna>U-r-geiiernl,

atyj ; (lii's, ii.;: his i^jHtutl Letters,

281, 5's : hf char.iclcr, ^7. 3S1 ; hi>

I'ourney nvi-i thf mountains, mm ;

[Mouti as " Tranumtant' Kxix'di-
tinn." ><<t; Kni^his nf ihi- (iolden
lloisi-shi't*, ii<n; map of iluii nuile,

Si't • his family, 7'<\ ; his Icitft-lHHtk,

t4S : iiiuinK ihi- sctilfmcnl nf the
i)hit> VaTlcv, 4S(; his marks in the
ValK-y, w>'-

Spraeuf, U'. It., 211; Atnerkan Pui-
pit, i4"-

Sufford, K aptain lUMiry. 4^r-
Stamp All \,\.\{ \-<i,s\ 177 : u.f i;**'!;), 227.
Sianho|H-. Karl, on Nli-tixxUsm, 40).
See Mahon.

SlanlfV. A I*.. V)?-
Slanm'x, ilrncral, huilds a fort, 527,

52s : at I hiciursne, 53.1 ; on ihc I'enn-

svlvania border, y>5 ; at rittsbiirgh,

Stanwix. Fort, plan of, 52S ; map of

its vicinity. ^jS ; lis history, saS.
Staple, }*rovuiefice, i'h(.

Staples, M. U., rrmfiHie Laivs, 1^7,
i7^v

Stark. Calth. Fn-mh ll\ir,t,.,2: John
Stitrk, <ii)j : kiplH-rt Koj;i'rs, yu,
y,\\ hi'. i»*>iurs. iiw*.

Stark, John, witli Ahercionibie, 522;
at I-aki llffirKe. 501; nbservatmns
on l,aiii:don*s map, s?*.<;.

Statt-n Isiand, Huuucnots of, ^4; : map
of, 2<;4

Steam-en>;itu', first uwv in the lo'onies,

22s.

Stcpht-n, Adam, ^74.

Steplu'iis, S.nnnei, jSg. 3()4.

Stt-'pht'os. Thtimas, iiricf Aicouni^
_V(S ; Hitrti ( '(/5r, y\'S.

Stephens. I'olunfl \Vm., .iS^: i;ovcrnor

of i >toruia. y"^-] ; State of the Prtr:'-

inie of Georgia, y\x,\ Journal, y.\-;,

3.j.v; dits, V(7 ; records of (tcor>:ia

(MS.), 400.

Slerrliold .nid Hopkins's psalnis. i2f>.

Stevens, Ahcl. on Mcthodi-m. 40;.

Stevens. Henry HI. M. I!.), liooks on
.Veil' Hampshire, iS<i; on deorgia
records, 4<»<>; on ihe Pinwiddie Pa-
|)ers, 572; on I )u'skau*s despatches.
5H,) ; "on Ihe Montcalm forj;eries,

Stevens. Hnj;h, Sr., i7(>.

Stevens, John. \'oyaggs ami Travfis^

344-
Stevens. _|. A. on Pepperrfll, 4:15 ; on
New \'oik eofTt-e-honses. 240.

Stevens. ( apiain IMnneas. iS^.

Stevens. Simon, s,^i~.

Sle* ens. \Vm. H., Diseourse, 401 ;

n iitory 0/ lieor^ia, 40;; (U'ser^'a-

tioHS t'» S'fe7'efi.\'s //isforv, 405.

Stewart, Aiidrew, on Moncacht-A|w,

Stewart. /'('////! (i/ A I ('«('w/j'. 76.

Sliiknrv. M. A.. ^Mt.

Still-.-, f. (., " Ki-Ii::ious Tests in Pro-
vincial heiHisylv.tni.'.." 241.

Stith, / 'iri^iuia, 2^n.

Stoho, Kohcrt, plan (A I")u.'piesne. 4')**,

S;:;; letters. 4.|X ; notitt' of, 4.(H, i;7«;
;

with Wolte at (^)uehec, 54'); XUni-
oirs, 575.

Stoddard, Amos, Sketches of Loui-
siana, '>**.

St(HJilard, (V;ptain. i«s.

St.Mldard, fnlunel John. iio» iSS, <;6.).

Stoddard. Jo.iaihan. 12**.

•tokes. Anihonv. i'onsn'tnt/on of the

British (\'/onie\, .(05

Stone. \V. I, . Life ami 7'irtres of Sir
U'fti. yohttxott, 5S4 ; (in the Lake
Georiie campaign (1755^ 5S4-

Stoner. Nicholas, 584.

Stony Point. 2,17. |

Story, loseph, o.'i.

Sicirv, I'hom.is, his yournal, i\%.

Slouglilon, (ioveinor, correspundeitcc I

with Kronien.ic, 420.
|

Sloiiulilon. |ohn, pl.in of siege ot Kort
j

William rienrv. sif*
'

Stonghlim, J. A., Windsor Fartm,

Stonghton, Wni.. HL-utcnanl-governor
of Mass,U'lnist-tts, tjj; rules Massa-
chuM-'ttH, tj5 ; his character, <^j ; dies,

IDS.

Strealfield, Thomas, *k)_v

Strohel, P. A., Saizf'urt:ers ami their
neseemiants, v**'-

'

Strong, M. M., territory of Wiseon- I

$IH, s^S.

Sul)crca»e, 47'* : attacks Newfound-
land. 421 : character of, 4S3.

|

Snffield. (."onn.. iSo.
[

Sufflci de lierville, (no.
jSugar Act. 155.
|

Sii^ar cane in I..(niisiana, 51. ;

Sunhnry (deorgia). 401. I

.Sullivan, James, on the Ptnobscots,

4.V).

Suite, Ben)., Histoire ties Canaiiietts,

(>ii» ; /,a I'^renJrye-, 5^7 ; Chain-
piain et le I '^rertdrye, j'*? ; Le Nom
lie I heuiirye, 56S.

Sumner, W. (i., AiHeriean Currencvt

Surgeres, Chevalier de, 16, 18, 21.

.Surriage, Agnes, 152.

Siisane, A «i ienne hi/auterie /rati-

iaise, 4'»7-

Susquehanna Kiver, fort on, So.

SHsi/mhauna I'itie Stated^ 240.

Susquehanna Valley lands, claimed by
i"onnfi liiut, \'<o

Susquchaini.ts, 4S4,

Suze, treaty at (i(>2»)\ 476.
.Swain, I). 1^.. historical agentof North

Carolina, s^^.
Swedes in Pennsvlvania, 246.

Sv^eet, ;, !»., .-'m'.

Swiss in f.irolina, 311, 345, , .

Symmes, 'hoinas, LiK^noeil Lament-
eti, 431, 4.^.i , Historical Mewoirs^
431 ; Original Account^ 431.

Tache, K. p., 609.
Taeiisas, 20, i^f.

Tailer, Wm., 40S ; lieutenant-governor
of Massachusetts, 132 ; dies, i3<>;

.lutog., 425.
Tailfer, Patrick. !^rue ami Historical
Sarrative of the ( olony of (ieorgia^

yy^)t 401-

Tail's Magazine, <Kt^.

Talbot. |ohn, 241.

Talbot. Sir Wni., 338.
Talcoit. Jos., 143.

Tam<tro,i, 5;,

Tanguay, Ablx*, Dictionnnire Ghif-
alogique, 14, iSfi.

Tasse, Jos., /(i/zx'/.i./r. 56S. 5S0; Ca-
nadiens de I'Ouest, 5'tS; on Piquet,

571 ; Sur nn Point d'Histoire,

50«.

Taylor, A. W., Indiana County, Penn-
syh'ania, 24>(,

Taylor, \\ ( >. , ( onstitutional Go7>-

eminent, .?Si.

Taylor, John. i^^i;.

Taylor, Wesley and Methodism, 403.

Teach, the pir.ite, raptured, ^'if>.

Teedyuskung. kinc, 5i('>.

'I'emple .^nd Sheldon, Xorthfteld^ 185.

'i etnfile Bar, 3<J4.

Temple, letters on .Acadia, 47^1; order
from Charles 11., 47(>; in Captain
Walker, 47'- ; surrender of Acadia,
47''

Texas occupied bv ihe Spanish, 2(>;

claimed bv the Krench, 40; history
of. by \'oakum, '»),

Thaclu-r. ( >xenbridge, i5(>.

Thackeray, W. M., i'he I'irginians,
2S4.

The Eclipse, 177.

Thiers, on John I,aw, 77.

Thomas, (l.ibriel, map of Pennsylva-
nia, 239.

Thomas, (ieorge, governor of Penn-
sylv.mia, 215, 4<(7.

Thomas, Joltn, diary, 4it),

Thomas, Jumonville, 574; (Jiuvrft,

Tln>niassy, K., G^ol. prat, de la Lout'
siane, 22, ''S.

Thotnasttiu, Me.. tHi.

IhondiuM)!), jolin, corresjinndence,
iKo.

Thompson, Jas., ExpedUicn against
Quebec, (<o4.

Thoinps<in, Thos., Missionary I 'oy'

ages, 244.
Thomson, Chas., Alienation of the

Delau*tire and Sliaivttnese Indians,
>45< V.S ; >l^ map, ^77: annotatefl

by Covernor Hanulion, .^75; dX

t!as'i)n conference ' 1757), 5</>.

Thorutun, John, .»/(i/ of I 'irginia,

273-
Tliorpe, Thos., Catalogue of MSS.,

.154-

Three Ri-ers, 4K6.

Thunderbou '-^laiul, 372, 373.
Thurloe. State 1

' tpers, 33'>

Ticondeioga, roan to (175'j), 4S5 ; at-

tached by Abercrombie (1758), 523 ;

liis defeat, S2 { ; view of its ruins,

523; map ofthe attack, 524; called
"Cheomieroga," 5'*4 . other plans,

524, 52_s ; accounts of the fort ( 175**).

5J<>; its situation, 52^'; att.tcked bv
Amherst {17S')), i^(y'. abandoned,
5^1; plan of the fort, 537 ; described
after it' capture, 537 ; contemporary
Krench niap, sJ*^ ; descriptitms of
defences, 597 ; authorities on Aber-
crombie*s att.ick, (;<7, 5<j8 ; losses,

5')7 ; Journal de l'A ifaire du Cd-
"tda, 5i>S.

Tidrttnian, Mark, map of New York
hariKir, 235.

Tilde », Pot'tns, 587.

Timberlake, Henry, Draught of the
Cherokee Country, 3^3 ; MemoirSf

Tiud(.w, H. R., 248.

Tilcomb, Moses, 502.

TobacLo in Marvland, 2y)\ a legal ten-
der. 2^1 ; in V'irj;iuia, 263, 20s, 2^7,
2Sn : the plants cut by mobs, 263;
nu'lliod of cultivating, 280 ; i^resent

State of J'lantiifions (fjoif), 280; in

North Carolina, 303.

'I'oniachees, 70.

Torno-chi-chi, chief of the Vamacraws,
3Ch^; ixirtrail, 371 ; in Kngland, 3;(),

,Vh>; portrait in Vrlsperger Tracts,

3>i5 *, 't'oinhihliiqui, or tixe A tnerican
Saj-age, 3.)<>.

Tonicas. 20, (t'l.

Tonti, Henri <le. 14, iM, n^, 21 ; on
aflfai.s at Melroit, 561; his remnn.
siratice, V" • ^^earcfi for La Salle,

Hj; dies, .•4.

To4)mer, J. W., 34*^.

Toronto, 41/1.

Torrf\», H. W., 107.

ToulousL', Kort, 2'(.

Tourville, diary of Luuisbourg (1758),
4<'4-

Tower, Thos 1 3()4.

Town system ol New Kngland- i6q.

Townsend, Chas., urges the sei/.ure of

the Ohio, 41/0: said to have arranged
the Knglisii Metnorials, 47(>

Townshcnd, Ceneral, succeeds Wolfe
at QueluT, <i5o ; his portrait, (^-j;

criticised in a Letter to an Hon,
Brigadier-General , 607 ; A Refuta-
tion, C>07.

Townshend, I*enn, 102; autoK.,425.

Tracy, Great AuHikening, 135.

Trahan, Jos., recollections of Monl>
calm, ^Hjf.

Travellinc, 2(4.
Treby, Sir C.e.>., «)i.

Tteni, lames, 212.

Trent, Wni., ^''4

Trent, Journal, 563.
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tap of Pcnnsylva-

ovcrnor oi Pemi-

V, 4ig.

Vt, 574; ih.Mvnt,

'. fr,U. de ill Loui'

corresiNiiidence,

ixpfditioH agaimt

Miisionary I 'oy-

A lifnation of thf

haUHtnest' Indians^

p, J77 ; aiinolatcrj

hinnli'in, 575 ; at

L'*i757). 5*/'.

1/*// of I trginuit

Uaiog^tf 0/ AfSS.t

U 372. 173.

t" (k7S'»», 4S5; at-

nmibit' (175S), «3;
view nf its ruins,

attack, 534 ; (-all«d

524 , otluT plans,

Isnf the fori (i75«),

I, $3<>i attacked by
5.^6 ; abaiulnned,

(»>rt. 5J7 ; described

5.n ; cimlcmporary
•S ; dt-iicriptions of

mhorities on Aber-

.. 5''?. ?')>*; losses,

I* I'A/fairf du Ca-

map of New York

y, Draught of ihe

O*! 3')3 ' MetHoirs,

[8.

Oi.

ind, 251); a le^al ten-

;inia, aft,-(, 2i><;, 2''7'

cut by niobs, 2f»,i;

atinji, 2S0; rresent
'/V'«j (i7ot>), 280 ; in

f of the Yainacraws,
I ; in Kn!;land, s;'>,

Vrisptrger Tracts^

ui^ or tht- A ttn-riatn

14, iS, 14^, 21 ; on
561 * his remon-

arcb for La Salle,

I,uui>lMiuri? (175R),

w Kngland 169.

urRi's the seizure of

id to have arranged
uoria/s, 476
taK succeeds \N'olfe

his {mrtrait, (o-j;

Letter to an Hon.
rui, tK>7 ; A Refuta-

102; auluK., 425.

keninffy n5.
ollectiuns of Monv

Trenton, New lerwv, 212.

Tieiscott. \V. n., (56.

Trinity River U-a-). 40-

Trott, Nicholas. 317, 31S, 124. Hi;
charKCA .iKai:-<«t. 324; chief iu?<tice of

South I'a'olina, 347 ; edits laws,

347; Latvi relatiH^^ to Citurih and
iL'/fri'>', 347: dies, 13^.

Tnick-houseH in Maine, 1S2.

Trumbull, Henj., Conniutitnt, i'»3 ;

Connt'i ticMt Titie to Lands ^fi\c,, iHo.

Tnunbull, lon.ithan, his paiwrs, edited

by I". Deatie. iHi.

Trumbull, J. H., First Kssttys at
Hankint^, 1 70.

Tryoii, \Vnt., j-overnor of North Car-
olina, 305.

Tuckcrman, M I*., America and her
Cotntnentators. 141.244.

Tunkers. See Iiunkers.

Turcolie, I/i/e i/*f^r/Mns, 54 (.

Tmell, /ifM/. ioitnan, if>S.

Turner, !>awson, his sale, 602.

Turner, J antes, Si.

Turtle «.ri'ek, ("j?.

Tnscaroras commit murderit?! i), 2i)S;

defeated by Harnwell, 2<)S ; liy

M»Hire, 2i>(>; j<nn the Five Nations,

Tuttle, I'. W., .)o.

Twij-hlwees, 41^1, 569.
Tybee Uland, 370, 373, 37^.
Tyerman, his il'/iite/ie/d, 135, 404;

L/fr and Titnes of Wesley y 403 ; ('.r-

ford Mrihodis.tSs 404- ,
Tyler, M. I"., on I)eau Berkeley, 141 ;

tm I'ntton Mather, 157; on Sam.
,

Sewall, I'lS.
!

Tynt;, lOflw., at I.otnsbour^ (174s), 410,

437; auio^., 437; at Annapolis, 146.
,

Tynn, S. U., on the HuKuennts, 247.
Tynte,Cnl(inel Ktiw., Rovernor of Car-

otina, 320.

Tyrell papers, 459.
Tyrrell, 'I . S. (FiibmO. 4f>7.

Tyson, Jol> R., So* iai and Intellectual

State of Pennsyh'ania, 24S.

UcHBBS, 370, 371.
Uhden, H. K., Oeschiclite der Con-

g're^ittionalisten , 1 «;ij.

Ulster County Historical .SiKiety, 249.
Universa lists, beninninj; of. 135.

UriiiR, Nalh., Travds., ihS.

Urlin, Wesley''s Place in Church //is-

t<n-y, \o\.

UrlsperKtr, j. A., his Tracts^ 39s;
edited by S.irnuel Urlsj>erger, 395 ;

details 01' the publication, 395, 39^1:

suppIennMit rallid Americaniselies

Ackeriwrk (iottes, 3'K>.

UrlsiHTRer, Samuel, e<iits t/r/s/>rr/^rr

Tracts, 3<i«i ; correspondence with
Fresfiiius. 31/'.

Urn)--! ne, Rev. ^Ichn, 2- ;.

Ursuline Nuns in New Orleans, 44:
/^elation du t'oya^'c, (^><. See Ha-
char<l.

Usher, John, 1 10.

Utrecht, treaty of (1713^ ''. mo, 409,

4;^(>, 4M4 ; its intended limits of Aca-
dia a (nu-stion, 471;, 47S, 47<»; Actes^
dW/noiresy etc., 47^; considered by

J. W. Cerard, 475-"

Vai.rntink*s Manual of t/ie City of
AWr Vorlcy 252 ; his //istory ofXe">o
York^ 1^1.

Valette, Laudun, 15 ; Relation de la

/.ouisiane^ 79: reprinted as Jourtutl
tfun I'oyajr,; etc., 3'J.

Van Hraam, 494.
Van Cnrtlandt, Stephen, bis manor,

2^7; family. 2<;2.

Van Dain, ki)!. autoR.. 19S ; Zeuncr
libel suit. t.)S: claims to act a- rov-
ernor of New York, 200 ; liis Rranls
of l;.nd, 21''; likeness, 241.

Van Keulen, Paslkart ran Carolina^
3.1''.

Van Rensselaer, Cortlandt, Sermons,

^ S«7. '«2-

Van Rensselaer, Kilian. map of his

manor, 23ft : its addition, 237; other
mans, 33H.

Van Rensselaer familv, 252.
Vander Aa, map nt VirRiuia and Flor-

ida, 33(1.

Vanderdussen, Cobmel, 333.
Vandyke, F.ii/.abetli, her patent, 237.
Vas.s.nl, J..hi\ 2S,s.

Vatar. ritomas, 254.
Vaucl.iir. '-iK

Vandreuil, Philipiw de, 5, 421 ; a-itOR.,

5. 4-'4 '• dies. n. 4S5.

Vaudreud, Pierre Fr.ini.ois, Marquis
de, RO' ' .lor of I.ouisi.nia, 50: cor-
respon v, 53 ; martpiis (1755), 57 ;

auloR. 5/, 5 jo; letters, 73; letters

captured, 430; succeeiU Ihiquesne,

495 ; disptiies with Montcalm, sto ;

at Quebec. ^40, 54S, (>o4 : holds
council of war, (($0 ; retreats, 5S0:
tries to return, 550; in France, S5'i

'•

reiMirt on the Lake GeorRU battle

('755*. "i**^ J conferences U75''*. 5'>" >

instructions foi his ccmdiict tow.irds

the KuRlish, 5<»t> ; letters about sicRC
(tf t )sweRo, 5')2 : letters on Mont-
calm's attack on Fori William Hen-
rV' 514 '• palliates the Fort Willi,iin

Henry massacre, !;•'> '> reproache--

Montcalm after Aliercronibie's de-

feat, s-jS; on the sieRe of NiaRar.i,

f)oi ; plan nf the camnai-.:n (,i75'ii,

fx>i ; and the surrender l)y Ramezay,
(107 : letters, f>oS ; on the battle of

Sainte-Foy, (n^)\ council of war in

Montreal (i7fK)), 6o«j ; defence in

Paris, 610.

VauRhan, (leorRC, no.
VauRhan, Sam , tm Hraddock's march,

500 ; sketch of plan of Fort Pit; - >»j.

VauRhan, Wm., autoR., 434: suRRests
the Louisboure exi>editi(>n, 434; ac-

count of, 4ti; letters, 43'>.

VauRondy, Kobt. de, his map of North
America, Sj.

Velasco, l.uisde, 359.

VunauRo, II, .,2, 5f>fj; fort .it, 492;
ruins of, 4'i2 ; plan nf, 492.

VenniuR. W. M., i/h».

Verendrye's explorations, 7S.

Verendrye, discovers Rocky Nfonn-
tains, S, y.;; pa}K>rs on, $(^7, 5(<S

;

his mails, 5''^.

Verelst, llarni.iii, 397.

VerRennes. Metnoire /listorijue et

rolitiifue de la Louisiane, f>7 ; au-
tOR., ft 7.

VerRor, Colonel de, 5(7.
Vermont lirst settled, 127 ; constitution
formed, 17S; biblioRraphy of, 171).

Vernon, Admiral, 135.

Vernon, James, 31.4.

Vernon to Lord LexiuRton (1700), 47'-

Vernon River, ^;3.
Verplanck family, 252.
Verreau. .\bl>e, 58*",, fx33 ; Canad ti\

Archi^'ex, t,^.^^.

VertUe, ilforRC, So.

Vesey, Win., on Lovelace, 241.
Vesour, Kerncsic de, fi^^.

Vetch, Colonel Samuel, 107, 124; and
a union of the New KuRland Rover-
nnrs, (>ii ; at AnnaiM>lis Royal. 408,

423; memoir. 4i<);antne , 422; Coy-
an^e of the Sloof* Mary, 422 ; ar-

rested, i-m: ,^^. counts of, 423 ; Rover-
nor of |*ort Roy.il, 423.

Veulsi. J.. 107.

Vial, Tbeo . /.n~v et le Systhne du
/\ifier Monnaie, 77.

captured.
Vicars, Capt.iin John, ji)!.

'' ViRilant,'' Fretich fngate,

ViRcr, I). 1^, fton.

Vii:er, Jacques, portrait, f>i9.

Villebon, letter to StouRhton (ifnjS),

(7''-

Villiers, Chevalier de, !;6.

Vi'liers. Coulon de, 494.

Villiers, journal, ^74-

Vincennes (town) sf>6; founded, 53;
'Vinsennes), m-

Vinton, J. A., iiyles Family, 421.

VirRinia, history of. z^t, i*'\. boun-
dary disputes with Slaryland, 2f>3

;

Lord Culi>epiHT, 263 ^ I ohabitation

Act. 2f'3 ;
" pajK-r towiiN," 203 ; Iw-

coines a roval | rovlnce, 2<i4 ; prinl-

iuR forbiilden. 3i>4 : Williainslunx
in.ide ilie capital. 2(14 ; Spotswoiwl,

Rovernor, 205: flaheas torf>us in-

triKluced, 2*>s; character of the jk'ik

pie. 2''7 ; Presbyterians in, 2('7 ;

morals of the (H-ople, 2««s ; |.iws, 2"S,

27S; part in the French war, i*^}\

|)inwiddie as Rovernor, 2'Kt; debt,

270; London, Rovernor, 2;:«. ; mapti
of, 272; nup 073^)t -'74 : limits un-

der the charters. S4, 27s : Re/*ort

of Commissioners on ttie l*ounds

of I irt.':nia and Maryland, 275;
Ft$ttil Ref<>rt, 275 , bounds upiin

North Carolina, 275 ; e.uly m.insion

houses. 27^ ; eastern pemiisid.i of,

27*1 : liliranes in, 27''; Rrant of the
Northern Neik,J7*»: boundary dis-

pute-* Willi Pennsylvania, 2;S; docu-
mentary records, 27S; Calendar of
Cirt^inia State Faper>, 27S ; In-

dians tif, 27S ; successive seals, 27S
;

Pnrvi-v collection of l,iws, 27S ; de-
scriptions o( die country, 27s; m.ip
of coloni.d VirRinia, 2S) ; her siuRle
si.iple, 2*^0 ; Case of tlie /*lanters^

2S0 : histories uf VirRinia, 280;
I>oyle*s account, deiniids on dttcn-

inents ni KuRland, 2S0: spread of

her popul.ition, jso ; historical s<>-

cietv, its new series of collections,

2H1'; Statutes at /^art;e, 2S1. ^55;
institutional histi>ry, j'^i ; V.illey of,

and its illustrative literature, 2S1
;

coiitrasieil with Mass^ichusetts, 2S1 ;

ecclesiasticisni in, 2S2 ; parish reRis-

lers, 2S2; lluRuen«>ts m, 2S2 ; s<h

ciety in, 2>*2 ; dearth of letter-writers,

282 ; Presbyterians in, 2S2 ; Itaplists

in, 2*<2 ; map of, ;|i;o : Chalmers's

jKijwrs on. 354: Acadians in. 4(.',

4(13 ; Fry .uid Jefferson's map used
by Kvaii!', 5'>5 ; John Henry's map,
.05 ; {Militics .It the time nf Hrad-
dock's ex}X-dilion, 5S0, 5S1 ; forts in

the backwoods descril>ed. s^' • I"*

dian foravs within after Hraddock's
ilefeat. authorities upon, 5^1. 5S3

;

movements .iRainst the 1 ndians ( 1 755-

/ 'irs^inia Gazette, 26S.

VirRinians remove to Carolina, 287.

Vivier, Father, ^3.

Volnev, (-. F., Ftnts-Unis, 53.

i'oyat^e au Canada, 1 751-1 7f>i, /»"*

r. c. //.,(wi.

WAnAsH. French on the. $(^\ See
• >iiabache.

''^ ide, taptain Robert, 270.

W.idsworlh. Henj., 102; h'inc Wil-
liam L.tmeuted, 103; chosen presi-

dent of Harvard I'oIleRe. 12*1; on
the Indian war (1722), 430: his jour-

nal, '>t I.

Wainwrittht. Captain 40S,

Waile, American State I'afiers, fx).

Waldo, Samuel, at LouisbourR, 410;
letters, 4 ih.

Wddo patent (Me.V 181.

Waldron. Richd.. ivt.

Wal'lron, W. W., /lu^nenots of It 'est'

Chester. .'47.

W.ilker. C. L. Detroit, 5^*^-

Walker, I>r., on HriddtKk's advance,

Walker. Henderson. 2«/..

Walker, Sir Hovi-den, loS. 4S, ; his

tieel shattered, (. km. «'m : his your-

nal. !<>.), 5*11 : /^ettcr from an Old
'' h:^, !if»2 ; I )ndlev\ pnKlamatiou,
Sf.2.

Walker. ?. H.. ^-ti.

Walker, N. MrF, 79.

Walker, Tinii>thv, 571).

W.dkiuR Pun h.isc, 240.

Walpolc. Horace. George the Second
467-

msKt*^ :. .\ < llfc4i i mtW*- !»<^
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Wallace, l.i/e of n'miam Brnd/ortl,

Waller, Henrv. sSi.

Walsh, knbt., Af^fhuil/rom tkf Judg-
ment of Grtat HritaiM^ 45'<, 4(>.' .

tin the AcadUns, 45S ; defeiid>

<fr;thanie, f>2o.

Walloit. (aplaiii, 124.

Wallnit, C oluiiel, 4i>M.

Watiion, fohti, 141.

Wanton, Wrii-, 141.

War (if ihf S4i.tnish SucceMi-in, 4.20,

Warlnirtnn. (It-o., dmtptesi 0/ Can-
tuiti, 4fi;, ''21.

Ward, Kiisiijii. 57 v
Ward, Ntd, in ftiiHton, <)»> ; 7>// to

\t'7v Knj*/tttui, tn).

Wardu, Admiral (ieo., (loa.

Warde, (It-ntral, N12,

Warmr. C. !».. /iai/dni; 45>h
Warner, Seth, jmirnal, (mi.

Warren, iCninKMloie Peter, corre-
K|Hindence with iV^^pcrrt-Ii, 4.1''; ad-
miral, i7<>; at l.niiisbotirK, 4.Vf: aii-

(<*Xm 4.1<> • •ll^tlnnt^ of. 4.i>> i owns
lands on the Mohawk, 502.

Warren U*a.). 5;o.

Washhurn, Knioiy, Judicial History
of Massaihusftti, \i>i.

Washincion, (Itorgc, on the Ohio
753~.S4'< '-• Jlivt n (omniand of a

di>lrict (175 1 1 m Vir^;iina, i*<^\ his

inti-rest in Wchlcrn lands. 271 ; at

i.e Hd'uf, 4<j2, 57^; attacks Jumon-
ville, 4.).; ; at Tort Necessity, 4'>.i

;

sent to build fort it the forks of tjic

Ohio, 4>i3 ; ch.>i .cl with assassina-

ting Jnmnnvillr, 4<i4 : accompanies
Mraiidock, 4(/> ; on Korlxs' ex|>edi-

tionli75S), 52<); his plan for a line of

battle in a forest, 52 f : Monutnents
of Washington's )\ttriofism, s^.j

:

(list's journal, 57./ ; his French war
letters revised by him. f;;j ; his

JourHill to tfw Commandant of the
Frrmh on the Ohio, 572; the Lon-
don ediiion ha>* a map, 57J : reprints,

57' 1 original MS.. 571; diary (i7S<(-

91). ,s
'• 'I's iournalnf events 11752-

^4), captured by the French, 573;
known only in a French version,

571 : included in Mhnoire Contenant
le i^rhia dcs l-'aits, 571: tran>laled

as /"///• Coudnit of thf Late Minis-

'O'- ^7*' two cdilinns in New \'ork,

571 : apjH-ared in l.onch>n as /"//«

Myafery KcvcaUd, 571 : piven in

rc-Kn^Iislu'd form in I-ivin^ston's

Revif^v of Military < ^f>trations, %; \, \

rniitt' in t7;>4, 575 ; mentioned in

Pavifs'i •*e-mon, ^-S ; letter (m
Hr.irJdock's campaiirn. 57^ ; com-
mands borderers .it Winchester, s'^i ;

map "f this reuion. 5S1 ; on (he Vir-

ginia bonier 1 1757*. 5'*^i I"*^ letters

to fiou(|uet ctn the I hKiuesne ex|H--

dition ii7;S>. 5«,.,; his i.pinion of

the F'trbes and Hr.iddock routes,

>"'
Waterford 1 Ft'nnsylv.iniii), 4.J2.

Waterhon I', San. lel, Monstrr of Mon- 1

stt'rs, 177.
I

Waters, M. K-, 117- !

Watkins, Lyntan. 52S, sqq.
Watson, fanu'', fv*
Wats()n. John. 27^.

Watson. John F., Anrtals of Phila-
drl/>hia. 247, 24^: Annals of .\\*Ji'

)'tirJi:, 3^2.

Watson i>ri Weslev. 40^.

Watson, I'onnty 0/ /issr.r. .Vt'7f }'orA\

Walts, r,eo.. 400.

Walts, Is.iac. 1^7; his hymns, 12ft;

and Cotlon Mather, 157; on Neal's
.\'r7v England^ 15S.

Watts, Samuel, 450.

Wawayiinda. 22V
Webb, Colrtnel, succeed!! Shirley, 508;
alderman Flats, 510: at Fort Kd-
waid. ^\^\ fails to relieve Fort Wil-
liam Henry, 517 : his correspond-
ence, 51(4 : his reports, ^•14.

Webster, R icha rd . / "reshyterian
Chunhf 132. jMj.

\Vedj;w*HKi, Julia, JoAh trrs/ry, 403.
Wed>;w(MKl, W. H., edits Honman-

den's Jouniali etc., 243.
It'frkly KehearstUy 137.

Weise, A. J., History ofAlhany^ JH),
Weiser, Conrad, 244; on the Indians,

5'>.i; jounmls, 5(13, 567, 574; on In-

dhtn characteristics, V>'': letters, ^fid,

5'>f*t 5*n; s*"* lo tl'i" Six Nations,

V'7-
Weiss, Charles, on the HuguenotSf

Weld, I ravels, 2M4.

Wells, Kdw., .Vrti. Sftt of Maps, 79.

Wells (Me.), liidian conference at,

420.

Welsh. W. L., Cutting through Hat-
teras ht,',t. 33H.

Welsh ih i'eniisylvania, 217, 24'! ; au-
thorities, 247*

Wendell, Jacob, 12H.

Wentworih, liennin>;, i.v>, 436; autog.,

i3'i ; jiovernor ot New Hampshire,
140; hts house, 140; correspondence,
tw., 43*».

Wentworth, John, governor of New
Hampshire, 123; his genealuKV, 123.

Werner, K. A., Civd List of Xnu
) ork\ 24S.

Wesley, Charles, in (ieor^ia, 377.
Wesley, John, in (ieorgia. 402; /:.r-

,

tract of his yonrnal^ 402 ; lives of,

403: his literary executors, 40): his

journals, 403 ; Marrative of a A'r-

markahlt' Transaction^ \l^\\ troubles

with Ogletliorpe, 404 ; portraits, 404.
West, Joseph, governor of Carohna,

30S.

West, Sanuiel, 307.

Wfst Indies. ex|H;dition to, 165.

West I*oint, 237.
WeslbrfMik, Colonel 'I'homas, 124,43a;

raids on the Pemibscnts, 430: au-

top.. 430; iournal ii( his scout, 432.
\\'estiott, 'riiompson, Historic Huild-

ines of rhiladt'l/'hia,2$'^\ on Phila-

dcMphia hislorv, 24«i.

Western, Fori (Me.), 181.

Western Reserve, i.So.

li 'I'stern /Ct'X'inv, 5H0.

Westminster, treaty at (if>55), 476.
Weston, I>avid, 151).

Weston, Nathan, Fort Western^ 181.

Woton. P. C. T., Jhhumrnts. 350,

Westdver t»apers, 275; mansion, 275;
library, 27').

Whale-fi.shery, iiS.

Wharton, Sanuiel. 564.

Whately, Richard, on the Fairfaxes of

Virginia, 2''*^.

Wheeler, J- H., Xarth Carolina, 354;
Reminiscences and Memoirs^ 355.

Wheeler, Sir Francis 44-

Wheililon, W. W.. Curiosities of His-
tory, 434.

White, Jos., 5P7.

White, Christopher, his brick house in

New Jersey, 25H.

White, (Jeo., Statistics of Georgia,

405; /li\torical Col/ectionst 40S-

Whitc, R. <;., on old NewYnrk, 252.

White, nisliop, Memoir of the Prot-

estant /•'/>is<o/^tl Churchy 341.

White men barbiirized. 4.

Whitefield, <u'Mr«e, 133 ; his four-
nals, 1 15, i'**^, 244. 404 : literature

respecting. 115; in Virginia. 2f'S ; in

C»eorcia, tXo, 4(14 ; favors slavery in

(ieoruia. 3S7 ; Ins i>nrtrait, 2SS ; lives

of, 404 : opixiNed by Alex. (larden,

4C14 : ( '*•///<»« House in (ieorgia,

404 ; plan (tf tin- building, 404 ; Let-

ter to (/(K'ernor Wright, 404.

Whitehead. W. A . on New Jers«'y

iK.undaries, 2\-<\ Eastern Boundary
0/' Xnv Jersey, 23^'-

Whitehead, on Wesley, 403.

Whitin;/. Colonel, 4(i.X.

Whiting, Nathan, at Lake (^orKe,

Williams, Colonel Fidi., 1S7; at Lake
(leorge, 503, 504; killed, 504; grave

504. V»4-
Whitnu.re.W. H. Peter Pelham^

141 : Massat hnsetts Cit'il List^ i6j(
.issi.stant editor of Sewall pai>ens
T67 ; on the Virginia Cavahers, a68.

Whittemore's UMifersalistn, 135.
Whitiicr, J. <;., on Border l^'ar

(I70-**), 1.S4; edits Woolman's Jour'
nai, 244.

Whittle.^y, Colonel Chas., F.arly His-
tory of Cleveland, sj*/; on tlie cus-
toms iif the Indians, 5*13.

Wier, Robt., i;4q.

Wilberforce, Protestant Episcopal
Chnrth in America, 142,

Willtraham Centennial, (02.

Wilhelm, L. W., /.,»,<// Institutions

of Marylandy 2^1, 271; Sir George
Cah-erty 271.

Wilkes pafiers. (wxi.

Wilkinson, Peter, French a*ui Indian
Cruelty KAemplified, 592.

Wilks, Francis, 131".

Willard, Jos., on the Huguenots, 98.
Willard, Rev. Joseph, 430.
Willard, Josiah, I'lj.

Willard, Samuel, on Sloughton, 103.

William, King, his death, 103 ; ser-

mons on, 103 ; his influence in Amer-
ica. 103.

William and Mary, accession of. 87.
William and Mary College founded,

2^)4, 2't5 ; a bi(|uest \n it from Spots-
wood, 267 ; .lulluirilies on, 278 ;

Present State oj the College {lyzt^
27S; History of the College (1874),
j^S ; oration !)y K. Randolph, 278 ;

view of the college, 279 ; its success-
ive bniKiings, 37t>.

William Henrv, Fort (Me.), 181.

William Henrv, Fort (N. Y.), 1S6.

Williams, Alfred, 5S1.

Williams, Catharine R., Neutral
French, 459 ; account of, 459.

Williams, KJeazer, 1S5 ; " the Lost Dau-
phin," 185.

" Fph
; kil

and monument. 5^7-
Williams. Israel, iHS ; liis n.ijK'rs, iSH;

!iis coriespondence with Hutchinson,
iSK ; efforts to found a college \\\

Haii'pshire, iSS; papers, 58.:; on
Abercrombie's campaign, 597.

Williams, I., engraver. «;2S.

William--, John, 110; Redeemed Cap-
//rr, various editions. 185; his house,
i«<;; at Quebec. ()o4.

Williams, Joseph, on Fort Halifax,
1S2.

Williams, J. S., The American Pio'
neer, 526.

Williams, Stephen W., iM<;.

Williams. Surgeon Thomas, his letters

(755-5''\ S**'*-

Williams, Colonel Win., 145, 187; his
papers, 1S8; on Abercrombie's de-
fe.1t, 597.

Williams, Wni. fhorne, 405.
Williams Colltge, iMS.

Williamsburg. Va., account of, 264.

Williamson, Hugh, North Carolina^
354-

Williamson, Joseph, 183.

Williamson, Peter, Occasional Re/lec-
tions, 59^1 ; Some Considerations,

5*/) ; Brief Account of the ft'ar,

Williamson. W. 1)., Orono, 154;
Maine , 1O3.

Wills Creek (Cumberland), 493, 495.
Wihningltin, Lord, vi-
Wilmington (N. C.). 303.

Wilson, 1).. on Wolfe, /wv
Wilson, Jas. Crant, edits Mrs. Grant*S
American Lady, 247; "^'H Samuel
Vetch, 423.

Wilson, John, (lenuine Narrative^

Wilson, Sanmel, Carolina, 340 ; its

rnap. 34"-
Wilson, commissary, orderly -book,

fxJ2.

Wimer, Jas., Events in Indian Hi*
tory, 580.

li;

/^^
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ts Ch'ii List, 16a;

A Sewall pa|>ens
Ilia Cavalierii, a68.

rrsa/istM, 1.^5.

nn Httrtier H''af

VVtxilniair!) Jour-

Clias., Earl) fiii-

f, 55<>; on llic cus-

ris", 5^»3.

''Wnck ami Indian
tied, 592-

accession of. 87,

t'o)Icge fnunded,
•vt I' I it from Spots-

ihoriiies on, 27S

;

t thr CotUge (1727)1

the CoUegf (1S74),

K. Randolph, 278 ;

je, 279; its siiccfss-

Kpli.. i«7; at Lake
; killLcl, 504 ;

grave

S«; liis jia|U'rs. iSS;

ice with HutchinMHi,
found a college in

; papers, 58; ; on
lmI>;^i^n, ^^yj.

ver, w8.
Kt'dt'fmed Ca^-
, 185; his house,

Fort Halifax*

7n' A incricatt Pio-

Thomas, his letters

'm., MS, 187; his

\lH.Tcroinbie's de-

Winche 1, Fi u Ref^rt of Gtohgicat
Survey of Minnesota, 78, 022.

Wiml*rnllH, j.w
WinnebaKocs, 564.
Winnepeeiiaukce, Lake (Wenipisio-

cho), 1,14.

Winslow, Kdward, governor of Plym-
outh, p^trtrait carried to Plymouth,

Wmslow, John,on the Kennebec, 151;
plans t'ort Halifax, iSi ; !<ent to

Nova Scotia, 415 ; his siH-'eth Ui the
Acadians, 417: journal ot siet;c of
Heansejnur, 4i>> ; sent a^ainst Heau-
sejour, 452, hin journal, 452; auioK-,

4$.S< portrait, 455; his sword, 456;
his journal in Acadia, 4^S: printed,

4iw> 4S*^: other pajiers, 458 ; to lead
the ex|)edition on Lake Cliamplain

('.7y')» S"'* ; his journal of the exiM.*-

dition against Crown Poini, 5i>i ; Ids

letter, 5111 : tn Kn^land, foi.

Winslow, Josiah (killed, 1724), 127.

Winslow. Jrsiah ((M)vernor), portrait

carried (o Plyr .ith, 4S'>.

Winsor, Justin, maps of Lmiisiana and
the iNiississippi, 79 ;

" \e\v Kng-
land,"87; writt-s Kt/^ori on Afasstt-

chmetts Arihii't'Sy 1^5; sketch of
block-house, x'^y. '* Cartoj;raph>^ and
Hounds of the Middle Colonies,**

233 ; notes on the mid<lte colonies
240; on "Maryland and Virninia,''

259; *' Sources of Carohna Hislr^ry,"

335 1
" Authorities on thi^ French

and Indian W.irs of Nevv^ Kn>;land
and Aciidia," 420 : on mms and
bounds of Acadia, 472 ;

" StruRgle
for the Great Valleys of North
America," 4*<3; " Intercolonial Con-
gress and Plans of Union," 611 ;

" Cartography nf the St. Lawrence
.id the Lakes," f)u; "(Jeneral
Contemporary Sources of the War,
i75-*-i7^«.*" *>'•;; "General Histo*
rians of the tVench and Knglish
t'olonies," C>if> :

'* Hiblingraphy ()f

the Northwest," '^>ji.

Winihrop, Adam, 139.

Winthrop. Fitz-John, 111; his ad-
vance on Montreal, t^i; in Kngland,

V4-
Wnithrop, Prof. John, on earthquakes,

Winthrop, Wait, 103; autog., 425.

' Wisconsin, settled, 568.

Wise, John, 422 ; Chunk's Quarrel
Espoused^ io'< ; address on, by Dex-
ter, nkS; l^ord 0/ Comfort^ 171.

Wishart, George, 135.
Wistar, 2JV

I Wiswall, Uliahod. 8,,,

I Witchcraft in Massachusetts, 94.
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